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REPORT
OF TUE

COMMISSIONERS OF PUBLIC WORKS,
LAID BEFORE TIIE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY, 12TIl JULY, 1847.

PUBLIC WORKS OFFICE,
Montreal, 21st June, 1847.

TuE HON. D. DALY,
Provincial Secretary.

SInR,-Pursuant to the fourtecenth clause of tlie Act
9th Victoria, chapter 37, constituting the Department
of Publie Works, the Conmissioners have the-lionor
to subnit to Ilis Excellency the Governor General,
the following Report:

The Commissioners, upon assuming the duties of
their Office, lost no time ii making theiselves ac-
quainted with the state of the several works in pro-
gress throughout the Province, and also made arrange-
ments for co-mmiencing otiers, (for which funds had
been appropriated) with the least possible delay.
The particulars relative to each are given under the
proper lead, in a mianner whicl, it is hoped, may
prove satisfactory.

From the formation of a "Board of Workls" to
the time the Conimîssioners were appointed under
the Act of last Session, an Engineer to tlie Board
liad been eniployed, -who resided chiefly hi Montreal,
and gave his attention to the works generally, and
was at band to give any information respecting each
which might be called for. This duty 'wns performed
by Samuel Keefer, Esq., but the Commissioners
fountd he haid, before their appointmcnt, been sent by
the Executive Government to take ci:îrge of the
Welland Canal as resident Engineer, in the place of
Mr. Power, who had resigned.

The Canals being considerel the most important
of the works under their control, tle Comissioners
deem it proper to notice them'first, begnning with

The WelnÇanal.

Mr. Keefer, as stated above, was placei li charge
of this work before the appointment of th icommis-
sioners, and lad received his instructions from the
Executive Government respecting it, as follows:

"To Samuel Keefer, Esq.

"secretary's Office,
"LMontreal, 24th June, 1846.

Si,-I have the lionor, by command of the
"Governor General, to acquaint you that His Excel-

lency in:.Council lias had under consideration the
fact of Ir. Power haing tendered his resignation

",as Engineer on the Welland Canal, and the neces-
sity of appointing sonie one in his place, and, that
lis Excellency has been pleased to appoint you to

« the situation of Superintending Engineer on- the
said Canal.

" lis Excellency in Council bas therefore been
" pleased to direct that you should immediately exa-
" mine into and report in detail upon that work, its
" progress, state of contracts, estimate to finish, &c.,
" and also to furnisi the Department of Publie
" Works, at as early a period as possible, vith the
" plans, descriptions and other information. relative
4 to the Hydraulic Works, and the Canal property
"in general.

"I have, &c.)
(Signcd,) " D. DALY."

It is proper here to remark that though Mr. Keefer
had, as stated, been styledI "Engineer to the Board
of Works " and might therefore be supposed to be
intimately acquainted with all the works in progress,
and particularly one of such importance as the Wel-
laned Canal, he had,nevcrtleless, talken no part in
preparing the estimates of its cost, nor subsequently
in its construction, since it had been in charge of Mr.
Piower; he therefore could not, without much careful
examination into the state of the contracts. and the
Work itself, g've such information as might be relied
on. This circumstance, together with the ordinary
and by no means light duties of Resident Engineer
and Superintendent, caused somne delay on his part,
in complying with the orders of the Executive.

Ti excess of expenditure over the original esti-
mate and appropriation for this work, having been
examied into and reported on to the Legislature, by
the Commissioners of Enguiry into the Management
of the late Board of Works, it is not deemed neces-
sary again to enter upon it in detail.

The criginal estimate was £495,366 Os.3d., and on
the 28th March, 1846 (the date of the Report of En-
quiry) it appeared that £87,890 9s. id. had, at that
tine, becen cxpcnded in addition, and that by Mr.
Killaly's statement to the Commissioners of Enquiry,
a still further sum of £183,328 9s. 8d. would be
requiretd to complete the Canal ; and it was accord-
ingly granted during the last Session of the Legisla-
turc.

The Commissioners are surprised that upon an
estim ate made for completing the Canal on the higlier
and less expensive level, it should have been deemed
practicable to undertake it for th' saie amount upon
the lower or Lake Erie level, the alteration involving
the inevitable expenditure of a sum not far short of
£100,000. For if the sum of £495;366"was reported
to be necessary for the former, the assertion of. there
being sufficient for the more expensive route, should,
it appears to the Commissioners, have led the Board
to question the accuracy of the estimate for either.

The Commissioners were anxious to know whether
the addition made to the appropriation would be suffi-
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(Q Q,) cient to complete thle Canali in liat perfect umanner,

whiel, froi flic very large expenditure upoii il, flic
Public îinquîestionably expet, and, iin aillition to

12h the instructions of flic Executive, tliey reqjuested Mr.
Keefer to be very particular in ascertaining, wietlier
thle work estinated for and umider contract, would,
whîen finîisled, eibrace ail tliat remiained to be done.
By Mr. Keefecr's statsient, Appendix, letter A, it
will be seen that a still furtlier expenditure of £123,-
000 will bc required, and flic reasons are given for
it. Tlhis large sui beinig reported necessary, so
sogn after flic amlloinît supposed to lie sullicient laving
been voted by the Legislature, orders were given by
flic Executive Goveriineit tO fhis Department, on
flic 27th October last, to suspeiid all expeinditire till
further orders on fli following Works:-The new
Aqueduct, fhie Lake Erie level, flic U arbour, Piers and
Works at Port Colborne, tlie New I [arbour Piers ani
Works-at Port Dalhousie, and ail works generally
unconiected with flic direct line of communumicationi
between Ports Dalliousie and Maitland by flic
Feeder.

Tiis order was communicated to Mr. Keefer
withiout delay, and lie received it about flic finie of
flic Chiief Coniissionîer's visit to fle Welland Caial,
on flic 4th Novemîiber. Mr. Robinson, wiîth Mr.
Keefer, visited all parts of that Canal wiere work
was in progress and iicluded in tle Minute of Coui-
cil. Tie season for suispending work oit flie Aque-
duct having arrived, (on account of tie frost) and but
little (oing any wlere at fliat season of the year, tlhc
order for flic suspension was to a great extent coi-
plied witih iecessarily. The Conunissioners, after
full enquiry and consultation witl tlcir Engineer,
felt it their duty respectfully to'represent to thc Go-
verumeit, flic lit effects of stopping, for any length of
timue, flic vork in progress. Thie Aqueduet hlad
been advanced to that state thit it could niot be left
with safety; the contract for it was in good hands,
and every preparation iiade for its tinicly completion.

The Port Colborne Ilarbour and Lock it is also ne-
cessary to bring iito use vitlh flic least possible
delay, as thte route to Lake Eric (by flic Feeder) at
Pori Maitland, being 13 miles longer, and igainst a
current, adds so inuhi to fle limie and expense of
passinig vessels froni lake to lake, as imaterially to
lessen flic amount of business done upon te Cantal.

Flic remnainder of ihe work connected withi flic
Lake Erie, level was also mnuch advanced, and flic
Coniinissioners, uinder hie circumaîstances, strongly
urgcd flie propriety of proceeding, wifhi vigouir, w'ithltl
flic works in progress, and thiir not Laving been
pernitted to do so (to fle extent at al events uf tle
balance of ic appropriation) will, it is feared, bc
attended vith flic injurious efrect of retardinîg flic
final completion of flic Canal aiother year.

The question of adopting tlie Lake Erie level
having beenl determinled onii by ile late Boardi of'
Works, and tle work to so great an exteit being in
progress, ftl Conmnissioners cousider it too late n1ow
ta discu'sS flic propuriety of the measure Vitli any ad-
vantîage. 'Tiat it iiighît liavu bceei deferred fur soute
years, and fhia the Grand River wouild have suil)hied
a sufliciency of wafter for ail puirposes of navigation,
after putti e Dam in tioiouh order, tihere is little
reason to doubt. It must, however, be admitted tliat
obtaining an uilimiteud supply of water, direct froin
Lake Erie, viil bc attended witlh many important re-
suits. It will place flie sudliciency of flic supily for
all time to cone beyonid doubît, and renIer'it more
certain, than hîaving to iepend entirely (as at lreset)f
on the eficiency o'f thq Dai at Dunville, a descrip-
fin of work at ail times. liable fo accident, and re-

Appendix
quiring comslant care and watcling to keep up. It (Q. Q,)
will alford abuildance or water for propellinîg machin-
ery along tlc whIole Une of Canal, aiid tiis imaterially
enlianc the value of a large aimount of property
owned by tlc Government; he Conmissioners, tlicre-
fore, feel it to be lie dity to recommend flic vigor-
ous prosecuition of tlie work to conipletion, at ftle
sl¿ortest practicable period.

The necessity of re-opeiing to thc Trade fle
slorter, or Port Colborne, route is cvery day more
app'rnt.. Tie additional time consumîed in passing
from lake to lke,liv flic Feeder route, is mnucl
compîjlainmed of, ndai decision that wouild have the
eflect of postponiîng il, wouild most assuredly have a
very prejudicial ellect on the trade and revenue of
fli Caml.

Althoumgh il May require the amorunt (in addition
to the present appropriation) mentioned by Mr.
Keefler, to dall that he points out, it wvill not be
necessary to expend if iiediately; tlie sum of
£82,000, it is believed, will be suflicient, with wIat
remains of tlie appropriation, to finish the most es-
sential portions of flic work.

The Canal was kept in good order during flic last
scason by Mr. 1cefier, witlî flic aid of competent
assistants, fron flic month of June, vith the excep-
lion of very serious breaches wliich occurred at New
Lock No. 2, below St. Catherines, and Old Lock at
Port Dalhousie, in consequence of ftle gi.ving way of
an embankmnent, after unusually heavy rains in No-
venber last. The wastc weir at this place, erected
by Mr. Power, had been represented as quite inade-
quate by Mr. Keefer, somte tinie previons, but nothing
could bc donc to increase its capacity, untilthe water
was drawnm off for flic winter. The danage done
was howcver by great exertion, repaired, and a largo
number of vessels bound for Oswego and other ports
enabled to reach tlcir destination, althougl froi the
severc winter weatlir, it was at one tinie feared such
would not bc the case. The wvaste weir lias been
enlarged bott at Lock No. 2, and( at Port Dalhousie,
and it is loped by proper attention on ftle part of the
persois in charge, a recurrence of any thing so seri-
ous is not to be apprehîended.

The Canal was opened this season on the 14th day
of April; flic substitutionî of flic iew and direct
towinîg patl for flic old and very crooked one bctwecn
Ncw Lock No. 2, and Port Dälhousic, and raising
lie level so as to connect Old Lock No. 2, arc found
to be great improvenients, and very miath facilitate
tle passage of vessels. The level fron tlie Junction
to Grand River lias:bee l deepened, so as to admit
the passage of vessels drawing eight feet of water.
Thle Welland was openmed 20 days before tlie Erie
Caînl, and flic lirbour at Port Maitland frec fron
ice, so tliat vesseis cculd enter it three w'eeks before
Buflalo Ilarbotir, slewing flic imi iportance ofîthe Grand
River or Feeder route far early' Navigation.

'['hie Report of Mr. Keefer, (Appendix letter A.)
vili be founlid to give nelih useful iifornation, and

thie Stateniemnt aniexed ti it, slewvs tlhcost of tle
w'ork up to this tine, and flic amonut stil required
to coiplete it.

Mr. Barrett, Engineer on the Lacliine Canal at
pîresenît, but wio) wris formerly employed on flic Wel
land, fron flic commencement to its coimpletiont, by
tie Welland Canal Company, and subsequently by
the laie Board of Works, was, by order of fle Exe-
cutive, sent in .January last to examine and report on
the state or filie Canal, with a view of assertaining
flie best course to pursue in tic then state of'the
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-Appendix(Q. Q>) contracts, and the situation of thc work gencrally.
This dnty Mr. Barrett performed, ait after a careful

t2th July personal inspection of the whole work in company
wihith Mr. Keefer,. Mr. Page and Mr. Shailey, he caine
to tle conclusion that, uader ail lite :eircuistances, it
would iot be advisable to suspend the work utinder
conitract.

Burlington Bay Canal.

This work, it will bc seen by Mr. Czowski's
Report, (Appendix letter F.,) requires a further sun
of £6,138 Us. 9d. to coitplete, althougi the ainount
aiready expienîded, considerably exceetis the contract
price. There sems to have béen great remissness,
on the part of the Engineer in charge, in not insistingj
upon all the cribs being sunk to the full depth of
twelve feet, as required by the specification ; iis
omission it is impossible now to imtake good, and it
is doubtful whether a mucli larger sua than lthat
mentioned by tite Engineer nay not be necessary to
secure tlie Ilarbour fron further injury.

There is a balance of £2,869 13s. 7d. reniaining of
the lppropriation, and lie Commissioners recom-
mend the ful suin, asked for by the Eiigineer, being
placed at their disposal, in order tiat the work nay
be secured before lite autumin; as it is not prudent
or safe to Icave it in its present state.

Thle Cana1s between Prescoit and Cornwall.

The four short Canals betwcen Prescott and Corn-
wall, have, since their commencement, been under the
charge of J. B. Mills, Esq., and will be completed
during lie prescnt sunmer. ' Tie upper or Galops
Canal ivas openîed to the trade on the twenty-seventh
day of Novenber last, and again this spring, on the
commencement of the navigation.

The Point Iroquois and Rlapide Plat Canals vill,
it is ioped, hc ready for use early in August, or
sooner if practicable, the lowest or Farran's
Point Canal will be opened next wcek. They would
have been compicted carlier, hd it not been for the
unusually late spring, which prevented the work
being coimetied as carly as la former years, by more
than a nionth.

In the original estimate and plans, no provision
was made for guari locks at Point Iroquois and Far-
ran's Point, while on the others, the Galops and Ra-
pide Plat they have been constructed. Although
not so necessary perhaps at lie former, it certainly
would be advisable, that sene means should be pro-
vided of readily shutting off the water in case of ae-
cident, to either the banks or lift oeck ; for this pur-
pose' one pair of ieai gates on each Canal might
suffice, aid they can bc built at the trilling expentse,
compared w'iti those crected at a Galops and
liapide Plat, as vill bc seei by lite estimate of the,
Enginteer, (A ppendix letter C.) Shouilt any breach
take place, there arc no ineans of promptly prevent-
ing an immense body of water rushing through it,
and before it could be stopped,.by erecting a tentpo-.
rary dam across the Canal, the danage might bc
very seriously increased, and the expentse of repairing
il also. The Cominissioners therefore strongly re-
conmend, an appropriation being made, of a sui suf-
licient to enable tliemto build tle guard gates
during the ensuing winter.

Another expenditure wiich the Commtissioners-
consider absolutelynecessary on these Canals, and one
that it appears to them, shoul have r provided
for in the original estimate, is for prof ting the banks
by facing them with stone, fron tie constant and

. APPend x
rapidi< wcaring away, to wiich they are inevitably (Q.en.)
subject. The estimiated cost is £24,616 16s. 8d. (sec
Appendix C.) 12th Jiy.

Th'ie past winter has fully shewn lie absohite ne-
cessity for this being donc, withdut delay. The En-
gincer pointed ont the cifcct of one winter's frost, to
the chief Cotmissioner, a short time- since, and
shouhl it continue at this sanie rate for three years
longer, or even one, the ,cost of the ivork wil not
only be mtucli grcater, but a large quantity of earth
will have to be removed fromt the Canals, at a very
considerable expense, to retain the requisite depth of
water.

The Engineer in charge, foreseeing the necessity of
providing for this work, lias very properly saved all
the stones that caine out of the excavation of the
Canais, suitable for the purpose ; but unless they are
used at once it will be very difficult to prevent their
being carried away by individuals at present the
Engincer prevents this being donc, with some difli-
culty.

The damage to thebanks, will be mucli increased,
when lie Canals are brouglit into use, by te passage
of steanboats througli tlem, and in order to prevent
this as much as possible, they ivill be made to pass so
slowly, as to cause dissatisfaction at the detention.
The work eau be donc clcaper now than if postponed,
i consequence of tlere being several good Contrac-

tors still in the vicinity, well supplied with all the
necessary impleinents for doing the work, and labo-
rers of all kinds are on the spot.

The project of connecting these Canails by towing
paths, lias been frequently spoken of, and pressed upon
the consideration of the Conimissioners. That some
means should bc provided for passing vessels, without
delay, from Dickenson's Landing to a Point -above
the Galops Canal, is very evident, to give full
effect to the benefit anticipated from these Canals,
but the expense of doing so by means of:a tow
path, would be rery great, besides not so efficietnt, it is
belicyd, as poverful tugboats, stationed at proper
distances. The force of lite carrent at several points
on lie river is so great on tlie Canada side, as to
render il necessary for boats to cross over to the
other and take advantage of the eddies, so that if
the danals iwere connected by a towing path, the
expense of towing up large boats, would be very
great, from lie number of horses emuployed to do it.
It would not be practicable to follow lie shore, iin
consequence of lte water being, in many of the bays,
very shallow, and to construet a towing path from
Point to Poinit, in deep water, wouldl be very expen-
sive in the first instance, and keeping then in repair,
would also be attended with considerable cost an-
nually.

A snall steamer now takes two loaided barges past
Weaver's Point, vith case, and in a short time, whilc
it is not unusual lto sec eight horses towing up an
emapty barge, with much ditliculty, against a current
not so strong.

Each of the four locks on these Canals, affords fa-
cilities for water power, to a considerable extent.
The site at the Galops wvas disposed of, to Mr. Jessup,
before lte Commissioners came into office. Peima-
nont stone waste -weirs have been built; tbrough
which sluices are left to pass,,the requisite quantity
of.water for one or more,mills. If the race could have
been continued to the lower end of tlielock, of the
same description of maisonry, it would have, been
b:ter. The appropriation, however, nlot being suffi-
cin -11; cold not be done; the expense will thereforo
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(Q. Q.) he borne by the individuals, who may leiase the sites.
The Commnission ers respectfuilly repeat their recoin-

12th Tuly, mendation, that tlie remnaining sites nay lo inade
available to the public, onl the isual ternis ; as, fron1
the vant of ills in fiat section of the country, it is
believed, they may bc Icased w'itlouit difliculty.

Mr. Mills' Report (Appendix letter C.) will shew,
the state of his works to the present finie, and wliat
lie considers nieccssary to complete tlenL

The Cornall Canal.

This Canal has been in successful operation since
1843, and iii charge of Mr. Godfrey as Suîperinten-
dent. The cost for repairs during the past year, and to
this tine, is £909 4s. 6d.: a large proportion of whicli
bowev er, is for work not of a temporary nature ; the
banks for 11,925 feet, have beeii protecitei by facinog
themwith stone, and some weak points strengtlencd,
-l a mianner which, it is hoped, vill render then'
secure for flic future. The reinainder of flic banks
should be paved il the saime way, as soonî as possible;
not only to prevent injury, caused by tlc passing of
steamers, but to enable the steamers to pass through
witli greater speed.

Large suns have lieretofore been expendei in
making up ftle banks ivith earth, where inijurel by
abrasion; tis is but a temporary repair of the danage,
besides filling up flie trunk of the Canal and lessen-
iig the depth of water, an evil, which if permuitted
iuch longer, would cost a large suni in tlie reimoval.

The machinery for worldng flic Locks on ttis
Canal, by capstans and bars, was very defective and
different fron that in lise on all the other Canals in
the Province ; it required foir mn to open or shut
one gate, they then lhad to cross flic Lock to flic
other; tis bies eingveryhard work for the men,
caused imucl delay, and consequenîtly complaint fron
the masters of boats passing throughi the Canal
lr. Godfrey, flic Superiteident, durin:g hie last win-
ter retnoved the capstans, and substitutei crabs of a
superior construction iade fron lis own plans, andl
under his directionîs. Four men can now oncn or
close flic two gates at once, thereby vcry macil expe-
diting the working of the Lock.

The want of waste welrs or by-washes, to regulate
the levels, while vessels are passing thrugh is very
apparent, whenever there is a prcss c* business, amiwill consequently be more felt, when the Saint
Lawrence Canals are a!l finished, antihe Trade in-
creases. The Gove-rnncit having afso lcased water
power to individuals for propeliing imachiery for
mills, must make preparations to suppiy it in tle
quantifies promised, and this it will be difflcult, if not
impossible to acconplish satisfactorily, uless by-
ivashes around the Locks are cAstrncted. An eci-
mate of thcir expensE will be prepared - they are
morcover necessary for flic safety of the 6unal par-
ticularly where the enbankmnents are high, and any
breach in which, ivould be attendel vith very serious
consequences. Tlie levels arc now kept a proper.
height, oiily by the constant attention of the Lock
Masters ta the sluices iii the Locki-gates, and any
negligence on tlieir part, causes dClay, and sometilnes
ijury.

Withtle exception of a residence for tic Superin-
tendent, and for the Lock-kceper at flic uppér end of
the Canal, there are no substantial or suitable dwel-
>ings for flie other Lock-Masters, or their Assistants;
they are much required, and an estimate of tlicir cost
is herewith substituted; viz:

Appendix
Six Ilotses, partly of brick and stone, with three (Q. Q.)

roois and cellar il cach, and a small house for, the
rnj'r-13ridge keeper, would cost, when completed,

£1 ,050.

T/e Beau7harnois Canal.

Tiis Canal is in charge of Mr. D. A. McDoncll as
Superintendent. IIe reccives lis orders direct from
tlis Departinciit, and reports fron timne to time the
state of the work.

The saine necessity for protecting the banks of
this Canal, witli stone, exists as on the Cornwall.
Sone of tle worst portions have becnthus sccured, and
an estiniate lias.been imade lor flic renaimder, amount-
ing to £3,765 15s. 'id., which the Comnissioners re-
commîend, should be undertaken and completedwith-
ou"t aday. hie surface of this Canal not being so
wide as tuie Cornwall, much greater injury is done
by the steamers ; they are therefore restricted in their
speed, to lessen the daiage as much as possible, and
not bcmng pernultted to pass through, (12 niles) mn less
than four and a half lours, causes a detention which
is -severely felt, particularly by the Mail-boats.
Wcre the baiks properly protected, (as they mnust be
sooner or later,) flic largest boats might go through
in three hOurs. Another serions cvil arising from
flic banks being left mu this unprotected state, is thiat
ià is not considered safe to maintain the water at the
ful[ lieight iended (9 feet.) h'lie boats, hitherto
in use, have not drawn more thian six or seven
fect of water, and it lias not been of so much
cons'quence, but wlcn lieavily laden propellers,
or vessels reqrmng a greater deplthi frequent the
Canal, (andi they are beginmug to do so,) the
levels intist be kept iii, or tlie dclay ani (liflicuity
of p-lsng, vill b2 vcry detrirnentail to flic Trade.
[ndeed, tle Canals intended for flic use of steam
boats, weiose paddes cause so mucemn motion iii the
water, slould not have been considered finished, un-
tii the banks were secured as recoinmended, and tis
could have been done at far less expense, by the Con-
tractors for-tle l di$uercnt sections of ftie Canal, whien
tie wock was in progress, then at any subsequent

T1h upper entrance f0 tthis Cana. is yet iuperfect ;
the channel is crooked, and it vill require a, con-
sierable cxpenditurc fo improve it. The horse
dredge now employed in rcioving flic Coffer Dams
a L the Williamsburg Canals, will be brouglht down
as socn as it canu be spared, in order to remove more
of the houlders and shoals vhici obstruct tic chan-
nel. The Commissioners are causing thc present
chanie toe a plain! niarked out with iBuoys, and as
thec vater is higl fhis year i te St. Lawrencc, it is

i hoped no serious inconventience will be felt for the
pîresent.

Th Cmisinesfeel it4 to be thecir dty to re-
present, ht ini their opinion, it miay be ftound1 neces-
sary to adopt some means of checking flic current, so
as to render the cntrance perfectly safr,-at all times, to
tihe various descriptioiis of craft that will, without
doubt, frequent this Canal. The set of ftic current,
which runs at this place about four miles an lour, is
net in a direct line with he channel but, in some
places nearly crosses il; so uthat a vessel which cannot
c.mmand suaicient " Iead way", fo ,cause her . to
obey th lielm properly, may be driven agroun.
The most efiectual,if not.the .only perfect remnedy,
would b throwing a dam or brcakwater from the
Canal to the Islaid above, a distance of more. than
2000 fet; Iis would nake sflL water, nearly to the
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Lighthoàsi, and at the saine time, raise it about 12
inches. hei Comnissioners cannot: at present state
fhe cost of suci a dam, with accuracy, but it would
not be less than £10,000. Tehave mentionedi the
probable necessity for .this-expenditure, in consequence
of laving receiv&ed, froi several expericiicediasters
of vessels, repeated remonstrances, on the present
state of the entrance, anid the necessity of checking
the current.

The Enginîcerin charge, under tlic late Board,
imainfains, that if ail the conteiplated dredging is
done, a -dam will not be necessary. .This- vill bie
done as before stated, anîd tlie result will soon bc as-
certained. lu fe- meainitime the Commissioners
ivill causeaccurafte .souiidings to be takei, from the
Canal to Clark's Island, anid an estimuate prepared,
slewing the cost of a Dam, should it be founid nîeces-
sary to construct one.

The vaint of waste veirs on this Canal, to regulate
the hieiglit of vater fi thc levels, is much felt, and an
estimate ivill be given of flicir cost

Lacline' Canal.

'The Report of the Eigineer in charge of fhis work
Mr. Barreft, '(Appendiix Letter E,) will show its pré-
sent state, an evry exertion vill bc made to finish
all that reniains io bc donc, in time for tlie openiig
of Navigation next spriig.

From the causes noticed by Mr. Barrett, it is obvi-
ous, that this work is iiecessarily conductetd uider
great difficulties. .The length and severity of the
last winfer,w'ith immense quantity of snow w-hich
feil, precluidcd th possibility of. carrying it on, vith
advantage, a that scason, and cthe water l i the St.,
Lawrence beinî still se high as to prevent fte work
being resimnedi, will leave but a short hîcriodi this year
for active operations.

The Locks arc al fislied, except tl one at flic
entranîcc toe liclarbor cf Montreal, ant dtis ivas so
far advanced at the close of laist year, as tO leave
little doubt of its bciig coïupleted, in tine for use,
early next spring.

The Basin at Lachine is thc only part of flit work
remaining, in which any difEiculty mîay exist, to. pre- i
vent its completion in tine for next' year's bušiniess.
Every effort will bi made t'coniplete it, but' from
the -fact of the vater beinig too lighi f0 permîit lie
work being resuned, to so latel a period as July, itis
impossible to speak wvith lcertainty.

It will bc necessary fo st1) the Navigation of the
Canal, and draw oflthe water in August. Ami, vcery
preparation will-be madie, for carrymîg. on the work
vigorously, durig tlit itime. The Cnoîmissioners"
are fully avare of flic iniportance toe flic rade cf the
Country, of te enhurged Caiil being broughti
tise, anti no exertion, mi lieir part, vill b spared to
accomplish tihis desirable object.

lno Gkmy(anaL '

ciianiiily Ttis Canal bas Uec ;cpt ini ordêr by Mr. Borne,canal. flic Shiriftdent' ho sver 'igilant and attente
tà bis du

her are repairs wàting, hvlich cannot be d onc.
%vitliout drawing off fth .water for a fcw days in1 th
summer. Thtis will be doneyhiftlic inconvnience
to the Trade will bc least* felt, antdin:thle meantime,
thebanlks;, whch require streigtheniigin'many places,
vill be secured. T liarf and ipper entrance 'at

St. Johns, require considerable repair, an estimate
for which wýil1 be subnitted, as soon as the water falls
to its ordinary ieiglt.

Appedix

12th Juiy.

The trafflic on this Canal is increasing, but cannot
be expected to realize the fuîll benefit to be expected
fron itsconstrdiction, until the Lock and Dam at St
Ours are finished, thus completing the Navigation
from Lake Champlain to the St. Latwrence'

The St. 0ur8 Lock and Dam.

This .work was suspenided by the late Board of St. Ours Lok
Works, after some progircss liad been made, in conse- and Dam.
quence of tlie failure of th Contractors, andi the
appropriation not being decmed sufficient, to complctë
it on the plan then decided on.

One of the Commnissioners, (Mr. Robinson,) soon
after his appointmeit, visite fthec work in company
vitl Mr. Barrett, theJ.Engincer of thé Lachine Ca-

nal. A large 'quantity of timiber for the Dam ànd
Lock foundation vas delivered-some of it framedi
aid all of it receivi njury from flic-weatie
Othier. extensive preplarations liad bccn maicd bylthe'
Contractors, w'ho bad undertaken thecwork indfailed.
The Commissioners reported these circumstances tó
the Executive, and asked permission to re-let the work,
which was granted, provided the contemplated in-
provemeit could be effected for the balance of th
appropriation remaining on hanid.

The work w-as accordingly advertised, under a
modified specification, vhicl, on 'careful exaninat ion
by Mr. Barrett,' it w-as considered advisable to adopt,
as it will not lessdn ithc utility or dtrabilityof the
work. Tenders ivere rceivedand a conitract entcred
into with Messrs. Chanberlain Walker & Co. coiside-
rably vithin ftli balance 'of the' approlriation Al
materials furnîished by thö fformer Contractors, have
been made over to Chamberlain, Walker & Co. at the
rates whliich thicy costtlie Public, and active prepara-
tions are mnaking to commence the Lock.

The Coffer' Dams have bcen repaired, and in a
short time, thc w-ater will be pumiped -out of the Lock-
pit, so that the foundation may.be put in. The tfimber
for the cribs for the Da is aFso prepared. The tnu-
sually highi water, this season, calises much delay as
it vill be July before the work can b' commenced
and carried 'o, to advantage. The woi:k vill be
comupleted in 1848.

Caal at Sault Ste. Marie to connèct Les Superior
and Efuron.

The Commissioners refer His Excellency to 'the
Honorable Mr. Killaly's Repoit, for detailed informa-
tion respecting tis important Work, (Appendix Let-
fer G) Sho it not Ue coiisidcred adviàabÏý' le
undcrtake 'ihes constructioi of the Canalthe Com-.
nissioners 'vould recommenid the less expensive m-

rovementofmakmg a 'safe and convenient Landng
er' andRoad as recommended by Mr. Killaly the

expense .of ivh estimated at £6 117: s. 2d.

The' ývant ofaconimodation'on.f 1Britishside of
flic nafure alludedi to is mnuchi felt, and will be'more
neceessary, shouldth 'be.Copper Mines, on Lake Supe-
rior, be worked to any great extent, vhicb, from lcth
preparations makingl it is reasonable to suppose wiIl
bie flic case..

h'Tfie Commissioners, 'srngly recommend th'om-
pletion of ail the Harbors; no in prorss of
t raction on Lake Erie...

B
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Appendix(Q. Q.) That at the Rondeau is nearlv comtpletcd; the
water between the Piers is deepenîing, and there is

1' II JUIy. every reason to- expect, that this work will answer
the expectations furied of il.

Rondeau Iar-
bor. The work reqluired i Port Stanley, to complete thei
Port Stanley Ilarbor, is mîîuch wanted, anîd hie Coimmissioners trust
Ilarbor. fhy may be periitted to proceed w .ith it, at il events,

as far as fite balance of hie apprrition wl allow,
this sutmer. The Chief Coniumssioner, wheu visit-
i ng tins w'ork Iast auîttumn,matde a sat isfactory arranîge-
ment with Col. Bostwick, thei proprietor of thel
land, n tlie vieiity, for sufhcient space to frin a
capacions basim for vessels to ,ttrn im; at present
they are obliged to back out, whicl is attenîded with
mauch imconvenience, and vith certain winds, sonie
danger.

rort Buirwen A good Harbor may be made at Port Burwell, for
Harbor, the amount iieitiohetd by 3lr. Gzowvski, -£17,4905

12s. Gd., and a smaller expenditure woulid, noIloubt
give such facilities,to lie trade, as would mitsure the
collection of a revenue, sullicient t' renier the llarbor
more perfect. Ther. is ail extensive and fertile
country to thc north of it, which is imueli ii want of
a shipping Port, and hie Contunissioners recommunend
tins important work to he favorabl conlsiderati of
His Excellency. Mr. Gzowki's Re~port (Appendix
Letter F.) will explaim fully, flic situation of lie piace
ai present, antid its capabilitis ; the Cominissioners
therefore respectfully refler to it.

lort Docer Iarbor.

Port Dover The saine arguments nay be urged for flic coin-
Iarbor. pletion of this liarbor, as apply to Port Stanley; thel

anouint required, howcver, is not so large, anW as
this Port yields a considerable revenue, the Commis-
sioners trust, the smnall sum of £1,200 iay be placed
at their disposai this season, to excavate a Basin for
vessels to turn in, and finish the East P>ier.

Godeicl Harbor.

Tis Harbor was exaninîed by flic Honorable Mr.
Killaly, last autnin, and his Report thereon, (Sec
Appendix Letter Il.) which explains very minutely
its present situation, and what lie considers necessary
to put thc saine i proper order, is transinitted for
the infornation of lis Excellency; bhc ainount re-
quired to elfect te alterations anti repairs imientioned
by Mr. Kilialy is £17,027 10s.

GodtYeriLgh-ou.

Goderich An extract of the Report relating to the repairs of
Lighthouse. the Light-house, vas traîîsnitted to Mr. Gzowski,

witi instructions, to sec that all whiel vas necessary
should be done without delay.

Tronto Hiarbor.

No appropriation has yet been:made for tiis Har-
bor. It appears that Mr. Gowsli was instructed by
the late Board of Works, to niake a Surveyý of it,
whîich was done, sufliciently to establisli the fact, that
the:eitrance is rapidly becomning narrower ; bat nîo
estiiate vas made for the construction tf. works to
prevent (if possible) lie further progress of lthe bar
towards the shore. . Xhe Comnissioners reconuen t
taI a careful Survey be made, with a view of furnuish-
ing an estiniate for a renedy, to prevent, vat t is
Inuch feared, by many, wil bo the case, bte rapid
contraction of ie channel to such an extent, as to
prevent vessels entering at all times vith safety•

Win<bor Hiar?>or.

This Harbor, upon which the large suin of £24,425
18s. 7d.: lias been expended, vas left in such a state as
to afford very little benefit -to the Public, or facility
to vessels frequenting the Hiarbor.

Some improvemnt lias been made to the Pier, at
c small CXI)ese of £150, but this miercly affords

greater facility to vessels landing passengers and tak-
ing in cargoes. As a Harbor of refuge, for which by
nature it was deeied well designed, it is very little
better, tihan before so large an- expenditure iwas
nade; the dredging recomniended by Mr., Gzowvski

abis tsoltutely essetiial, to nmake lie Harbor, what
il was intended to be, and about flie saiib aimouit as
recoîniuded by hiw, £3,566 18s. 9d. was stated to
bh necessary, by 1r. Killaly in his last Report. The
Counissioners strongly recoiniiuicl the coipletion
of the Iarbor tIhis season ; fite amount' of.tols whicl
wouild be receivod, were the Harbor andt Roads lead-
ing to it improved, would soon repay lie sui aow
asked for, and ato ndistant day, a large portion of the
whole expenditure,

C'obourg Hlarbor.

The sinall suin of £500, appropriated t0o his'worz,.
is so inadequate t do do wiat would Ibe of any i aterial
benecfit, tait the Conunissioners have iot felt justiied
in expening it; neither are ftey satisfied, frota'll
flic inforinatioi they have beeniable to obtain, that
they would be varranted in rcconnending- such ait
appropriation as would be required, to dredge out lie
Ilarbor thorougily, and build a Cross 1er, to connecet
lie two main Ones, iear lie shore ; as lias been sug-
gested by lie Iarbor Company. The Coimissioners
do iot believe, that the Cross Pier Nvould have the
effect anticipated, of' preventin' lie accumulation of
sanid im lie Ilarbor : froi-all tley cati icarn and ob-
serve, at places siinilarly situated, flic sand cornes' in
arouid lie outer end of lite Pier, i which case lte
Cross or Store P1ier woiild be or little benefit. Thse
Condissioters -would rather recomnend lie surren-
der of lie Iarbor to the Conpany onveiffavorable
terms, than lie furher expenditure, of any considera-
ble suim, by the Proviiice,,i temanner conteniplated
li lie grant of £500.

The onlv effectuail mode of rendering this Harbor-
one of safety. for vessels to lie in, at a ii %nes, wouhL
be, lie construction of air extensive breakwater to
protect the entrance ;. hlie 1-larbour woudi evenii that
case require frequent dredging lite expense of -which.
should be considered, belore undertaking tie work.

rite late Board of Works, it is believed, took mtuch
flic saine view of this Harbor as above expressed, but

1 as il belonged to a private Company, the -Dircctors
of wliicl objected to flic plan proliosed by lie Board_
'T'lie extensiotof the Western Pier so as to form a
protection vas abanidoned, and the llarbor left in ils-
present exposed state., An estimate for extendinîg
the Westerit Plier, in lite manter proposed, vill be

Lprepared and subiitted.

l>esqu'slo Hardor

The late Board of W'orks recoitmnientded lite expen-
diture of £300, fortihe constuiction of a. Landing Pier
at flic hcad of the Bay ; o appropriàtion .was isow-
ever made.

The Commnissioners recoinendi this iimtproveiînent
to the favorable consideratioii of lis Excellency,
and ailso a further expenditure of £200for placiii-
Ranîge Liglhts antd Buoys,so as' t emable vessels at
all times, to enter lie Bavwith safety; thisbeingtie
only Ilarbor of Refuge between Kingstoniand Wind-
sor.

Works in Canad& Test under the charge o! r
Ozowsk.

Mr. GzowskiCivil Engineer was placedtià charge
of the Publie W orks generally, in Upper Canada; by

Appendix
(Q. Q.)
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(Q Q) the late Board of. Works; his duties extend from

Kingston to: Sandwich, 'and northward Wo Lake
12ih Jul. 1-uroni, ameT all intermediate places, where any ex-

penditure of public moneyisordered.

Mr. Gzow'ski has explained clearly and fiIly, in
his Report, (Appendix Letter F.) which is herewith
transnutted, tle state of all the Works under bis
charge. To this Report tho Cominissioners respect-
fIlly Irefer Ilis Excellency, for much valuable infor-
mation, as Mr. Gzowski, fron stric't personal atten-
tion to his dutics, is well acquainted with every
thing relating to them. The amount required to
Coiplete the various Works iii progress, is exlibited
mone of the coluinns of the TabularStatemient, annexed
to Mr. Gzowski's Report; this ineludes the balance of
theappropriations remaiing on hand, unexpcnded.
A statenient will be prepared, shewig what amount
it will lie necessary to grant iii addition.

The Cliief Conunissioner yisitedl nealy all the
works' Cnumenrted in Mr. Gzowski's Report, last
aut umin,sat a time when:the necessity for their fur-
ther iiprovemnent was very apparent, particularly
the Western and Northern RQads, and can with con-
fidence corroborate ail that is said bythat gentleman,
of tic necessity for 4ihe further expenditure recoin-
iended by hln.

Sarnia, Chat- -Great complaint is miade, of the state of tic road
hamandSand- froin London to Sarnia, and from London to Chat-

ham and Sandivich. These roads ývere nerely grad-
ed and drained, and left in tint state; no provision
was made for lceepin the-inin i-epair, and the:inha-
bitants seem to have consi(ered, that, as they- were

madehy 4e /Gvernent/heyvere not called:upon

quence'is,.that the ditches and cross ýdrains were ai-
lowed to getdliiled up, and the water forced itself
across the roads,.I many placesr causng an extent of
injuryr that a very littie timely attention aMi labor
would have prevented. The vestern part of the
Sàrnia Road is almost inpassable lin wet weather, and
if the small sui of £250, recommninded by Mr.
Gzow'ski, can be granted, it will do nicli good; it is
mîost wanted, on a portion of road where there are
few inhabitants. Thè expenditure on these roads bas-
been large, and as they yieid no revenue 'i their
present state, the only means for keepiiig thein in
repair is by statute labor, unless special annual grants
are made foèr that purpose.

Ibover lloft. he Coninussioners strongly recoimend, that tie
Road from lanilton to Caledoia, (part of the Dover
Road,) should ie mnacadanized, as recomnmîendl by
Mr. Gzowski, as soon hs the funds can be appropria
ted for it.

Tie Anherstburg and Maidstone Cross and Sa.nd-
~cîh Roadswhichwere left undlnished, li conseiluence

of tle failure of te contractor, it is ver desirable
should bc completedor the bencqt of 'the large c-
penditure, already madie, wi be lo'st.

un and Qwen S Road

This road lias been left in,_a very. bad state. TIe
swamps are not drained, nor bridges built ; tlc Engi-
neer explains in his Report, thc cause, why tic Grant
did:nôt acconplsh wiat vasexpected If the whole-
amount rccointie 6é ò complete ient,,,cauot be oi-
taincd, the Coninissioners reomnend, that the snalI-
1cr sui ef £150Ø sould, at least, cplaced.at their
disposaf, to mäko the road 'assable.

-This:is an important roaIleaiding to a section of
cointrtiiniy :settled but ivhere there is iijich

Appendix
vacant land-belonging to the Goverument and in- (Q Q.)
dividuals, vhich would bc taken up by Eiigrants, if
access by this road were given them. 12th T

The sum of £500i intended to have been expended
in reducing the hills, .between Guelph and Dundas,
by the Bro.c load, ivas applied to . opcning the
road to Owen Sound,: aind the Commissioners re-
commnendi the appropriation of that sulu, in addition
to the £1500.

Main North Toronto Road to Lake eron, at Pec-
- tangu.hene.

A grant of £30,000 sterling for this road was made
inu 1841, froni the large aniout of £1,500,000 thein
nl)propriatcd to Public Works, but nothing was donc
but to surver it until 1842. The work i now rapidly
progressing, but in consequence of so large a portion
of te whole bciiîg expended, in niacadamizing Yônge
Street to Holkad Landiig sufficient is not ift, for
iproving that portion, which runs througl thiDis-
trict of Siuncoe. An estinate for tih remainder 'avill
be found in' tlie Engincer' Reportand'the Commis-
sioners recominend th tthe sum ask'C for may be
granted The' portion 6f this road which is comple-
ted, -ields a considerable revenue, and: there is n
doubt, hiativhien it is finisled t Holland Landing,
and tlic rond beyond improved as recommended,
will)ay better than any road il tlie Piovince. The
iihi$tants north' of ' lolliani Lndin n, ctribute
very Iargiy, te tic ToUs collected and t ôr
xauch reason, ask för further ai à c teseroads.

There fs no appropriation for this road, but a sur-
vey and estiiate was ordered by the late Boárd of
Worsr and: Mr. Gzowski reports that the sum cf
£4 8058s. 5d. will be required, tol-énder it passiblëi.
A large arnount of money'was expended in. openg
titis road, many years ago, by the Governnent, but
much of it was injudiciously spent. Tie bridges are
now in a state dangerous to pass over,~ and Ùinless
something is donc this year, will be quite inipassable.
Were this road improved, and the lands belonring to
hie Government iu ,the Western part of- U imcoe -

thrown dpen to' settlcnent, on beral terms, a large
population inight in a very few years, be conifortábly
settled there. The land is, nuich of it, of Ihe best'qua-
lity, and:Eiigrants who nay now go there, willIfind
few of tiose hardships to conteud with, which were
experienced by the first settlers; there are mius in
operation, and thriving settlements in every direc-
tion, capable of supplying provisions to those requir-
intg thmem. pya

Mr. Gzowski returne:d to Toronto by directio i
the Commnîissioners, froni ottawasaga through the
Townships of Muhlner; Melinethon, Amaranth Mono,
Albion and Chingaeousey ami he describesithe route
as favorable for a road, and the.landof the best dès.
cription; te rond iis ahnost impassable lasumier.
Were tlis road inproved, it vouldtend.nùtch to fa-
cilitate the settiement of a very large tract of coun-
tryp which can be obtained onreasonable ternis, fein
lte Government anmd p)rivate individuals.

* Tho Townaship Line between Mono and Adjala is
opöriéd, but ia censequicc ofthte very steep lis,
ihe aTI is alinUstuseless; asmallsium ouldvcry
munelï inlprove it, and afford access te market, :o the
setlers of Tosprontio, 1ulîner, and the Townships
fuither noîth, who ö sio ieñr.sevcrely for tie want
ofa be tr communication' Theiills may, many ot
théni, e avoidedic ud if £1,000couldbô appropriated
ituti lie of mnst ePsentialbhuefitIa industrious
anti.deseryng populb ion.~-
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West York
Rond.

Roal from Barrie toithe Kairs of Lake Simcoe.

This road is muuch vanted, and Mr. Gzowsli, after
examning both lie front and cenitre lines, has de-
eided in favor of lthe latter, and estimlîates the (ost
at £2,100 ; portions of it are yery bad, but tlie ex-
penditure of even a smnaller sui this year, ani te
remainder nexi, would be of munch benefit to a large
population, who have no other way to reach the Dis-
trict T own.

Tie front or Lakè Siore Road wouild aiso, if opei-
ed tiroughout fromn Barrie to the Narrows, e tlie
means of scttliig a fine tract of country, which now
renmains abînost a wilerness.

East and Wes,.t Y.k Rad s.

Tiese roads, form piart of lie main road tlrough
the Provinee, fronm Quebee to Sandwichand it is

ighliy desirable, that some imeans should lie devised,
for contittuing t heir improvenent, by miiacadamizing
or plantking. The West road is inacaiaiized, only six-,
teen miles beyond 'Toaronto, and fron thence to liaimil-
ton, is lie only portion of this great road, fromn To-
routo to Sandwichi, which lias not,beI benefitted by
the expenditure of large sums of public mone. The
hills ait the Twelve and Sixteen-lies Creeks, are the

- steepest and worst, ni every respect, of any to bc
fountd between Quebec anid Sandwich. A survey
and estimate for reducintg tiemn, was mtade by order
of lte late Board of Works, by which it apptears it
wuild require the snu of £14,685 13s. 11d..to re-
duce lie hills to au easy grade, aud erect bridges
over the crecks. As these hills arc on tle main road,
and applications froi the itilnabitants have repeatedly
been made, for aid to imtîprove themti, the Commis-
sioners recommtuend tait any surplus tolls (after keep-
inîg eli remainder of lie road in repair) sbould bc
alplied o theni, and for mtacadamizig the remain-
der of tlie road bctween Toronto and lamilton; ad-
ditional gates should be put on, as soon as lite hills
are reduced, and the antoult of tolls -which would be
received would bc large.

]tist Yrk it is very' desirable, that lte improvemlent should
Road. be extended fron.Torottto eastward, beyond ltle six-

teeIn miles aiready made, atd the samle arguments
inay be utsed, :îs apply to te 'est York Rond.
Titere are ta Mis sa bail as flitc"tw e ani 1, six-
teeti but atert ate iltaut tvlich leqire redttc g
anid portiois of lie road y'ery bad, -whiiich inugit be
mtade good at a imoderate expeisp.

The Rouge (lill.

Vie suni expended oi tiis iill anti bridge las been
large, and a further siui wvil[ be required to eoîmpîlete
it. Mr. GzoNwski (Appeidix F.) flly explains lie
cause of tis. The work prescnted many dilliculties,
which have oi1y been overcome, by lte constant at-
tentioi on his part, ad lte persois empiloyed utnder

Road fom 1puindsor Bay to lie Narrows of Lace
Buncoe.

ihe state of tihis roaid ad wbat it requires, are
fully explaimed iii M-r. Gzowskzi's Report, and lie
Cominissioners have already recommnended to lis
Excelley tlie conpletion :of that portion of it,
between Windsor aid Lake Scigog, whicht lias'
been planked in detached ilaces: Were this done,
and tolls exacted, tlere is uo doubt, it would not only
pay for lie outlay, oi this larticular portion, but
suptly means for coutinuing the improvetment fur-
ther north. An estiniate for gravellingor plankiig

Appendir
tlie renmaiider, will bc submtitted in a few days. Re- Q Q.)
tetence to lie map of the Province wiil shew,. that
tis route fromu Lake Ontario to a Port oi Lake lu- t2tb July.
ron is lthe shortest of anv tliat cant be found, passes
trough a cottntry, nearly lite wiae of whiici (a dis-

tance oU 80 tmiles;) is susceptible of improvement, and
by Car the greater portion is siperior:land, well set-
lied.

ir. Gzowski estiniates tlie cost of rendering lie
road passable, fromn Lake Scugog to the iNarrows, at
£3,700, which su lie Conumissioners reconniend
being granted.

With respect to lie location of titis road, lie Coi-
missioners have examined lthe Reports and Plans at-
tentively, and fron itnformation derived froi iitelli-
getnt and disinterested parties; they have no liesita-
tion in selecting the line surveyed bv Mr. Lyons, and
subsequently confirmned by Mr. Gzowski, as tlie best
ind siortest that eau lie found, betwedn te two points
to e connuected, Lake Ontario and Lake Huron. The
ground on what -is called tlie " District Line " (be-
tween hlie Home and Newcastle Districts) is iunfa-
vorable for a road in mnany places, and Lake Sengog
crosses it, in a minier to force the road out of lie
straightt line, for sonie distance.

BrIge at lie 3arrows, and Road thence o T albot
River.

Mr. Gzowskis Report, (Appendix F.) slews, tiat
soine alteration in :the position of the Swing part of
this bridge is necessary, which .the Commissioners
reconmuend should be donc. lhe £2000 granted for
the Windsor and Scuîgog Road, in 1845, will all bc
required upon that portion of it, between Ithis bridge
and Talbot River, a distance of fourteetn miles. No-
thing had been done, towards opening lie road
through lie Township of Mara, and lie bridge built
at a large expense, vas entirely useless in conse-
quence.

Port Jlope and ice Lake Road.

The gates oit tiis road tave beei leased, and orders
given to lie Engileer, to make such repairs as are
absolutely necessary, wiMtout delay. the grave"lhn
was ntot contintued to lie Hiarbor, at Port hope, but
ontly to lthe limits of lie Town, a mile distant ; thiis
Portion is r bad, and should be put la as tutd
0111Cr as lte remaitîider of, lte roand. The Stalute
prevents this Departnetit front erectiig gates within
lte limits of any iiicorporated towni ; il lie law iii

this respect were altered, lie Coimîissioters would
recommaend, compieting lie road to the Hlarbor, and
they believe lat lie tolls wolid be iiesed thereb-
sufliiently to warrant the expenditure.

It would be of i-ast ad-an tage tO the fine eountry Road from
betweei lie termination of tiis road, aIt Rice Lake Rce Lake t
and Peterborough, if it were'graded and gravelled to ictrborou a
lie latter place ; abundance of fine gravel is t be
found at convenient distaicés, amd the amount of
traflic, it is believed, would insure a f'air return for
hlie outlay lie amount woulid inuch exceed

£1>,000.

Tolls on .foads.

Thie Coinmissioners bcg leaîelo referIlis Excel-
iency, io lie remtarks mnade by Mr. Gzowskion ithe
subject of lie rateIs of tols and le nianner of their
collection On tlie roads ilipper Cantada. (See AP>
pendix F.)

Much dissatisfactiit has been expressed, at lthe
changes niade under the autliority of te et of last
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Session, and it is desirale to adopt a system, which,
whiile.it willbe miiorc simple ia its operation, wil, it

JuIy. is believed, be mlore satisfactory to lte public. The
prescribing, by Statute, any particular distance be-
tween two gates, will obviously cause imuch confu-
sioun, as it may be necessary, iri order to comply with
the strict letter of tlie law, to place a gate witliin a
few feet of the place where it ouglit to bc, as regards
the (lue collection of tolls, to the great detrinient of'
the revenue. It wouId be less objectioniable to say,
that iot more Nitan six gales should be crccted within
a distance of thirty miles, and a like proportion foir
shorter roads, than to declare no two gates shall be
ncarcr to each other thain six niles. No dissatisfiu-
tron vas shcwn, during the iany ycars whicht tolls
were exacted uînder the lair, which said nothing about
distances ; the Coimissioners who then had charge
of the roads, exercised a wise discriciolt iin locating
tiheir gates, so as to catch the travellbut fron Ihe
moment it appearcd in tie Sciedule to tlie .Publie
Works Act, that " tlie tolls on these roais are for a
distance of about six milles," a clautor was raised
against the verygates,-wich for years iad 1)en ii the
saie place, withouit excitiîîg any suchi feeling.

There should be iro difierence made in teams tra-
velliig for hire or otherwise, ani the tolls shiouldbe as
ioderiate as the cost of the road would permit. The,
Comiînîssioners havc noticed this subject, because lhey
have been blated niost uinjustly for the mode of ex-
acting the tolls ttder the present Act; and also fron
a desire to sec a more satisTaetory and simple mode
of collection adopted. Tie revenue, uder the new
systen, lias been naterially diminislied, which is the
best reason, why an improved arrangement shotld bu
Made for the future.

The Queenston and G Msby Road.

The appropriation for this road was phaced utder
the direction of Mr. iIall of St. Catherines, by the
late Board of Works, and ail the work was under
contract and far advanced before the Commissioners
had any.control over it. The amount vas not sufli-
cient to accomplisli, in a proper manner, ail that _was
undertakzen ; the roai vas not well graded or drained
and only six ilches of mectil àvs placed upon it ; 'in
consequence of this, tlie road was eut tip the first
year, in. such a' manner as to render it alnost inipas-
sble, and it is fcared the amount eXpended, is in a
great nicasure throivn away.

Road from Cooksville to Port Creclit.

A survey and estimate for planking or gravelling
the road front Dundas Street .to Port Credit, on Lake
Ontario, was made by Mr. Gzowski, li Mardi, 1846,
by order of the Board of Works. Tie expense for
grading and planking the road, two antd a half miles
in lengti, is stated at£2,021 Os. 7d., and from the
amott oftraflic to the Port, it is believed, a sufficient
reveiuîe miglt be collected, were the road thus made
good, to pay te cost of the imnprovenent.. No ap-
propriation lias been made, but as a survey was
ordered and, made, lie Commissioners have thought
it proper to notice it in tlheir Report.

Kingston ancl Napîanee Road.

The Commissioners hlave ta.ken possession of titis
rond, and arc naking arrangements to place it in
good order; instructions to that effect have already
been seit to Mr. Gzowski. in accordance vitIh his
suggestions and estimuate.

.Pterloroughl and Asplhodel Road.

Tite roai proposed to be improved, extends from the
tliriving county town of Peterborough to the Village
of Norwood li Asphodel, a distance of nineteen miles,
running for the nost part ipton ithe boundary line,
bctwezen the thickly settledi agricultural Townshtipsý
of Douro, Otonabce, Aspiodel and' Dummer. At
presenrt the lino however is little aore than mark.edi
out, and the causewyays partially made are rotten,
useIess, and not :travelled upon, from lthe want of a
further outlay to comuplete this comianttication.

Tue settiers, on the more remote sections of tiis
road, bave 1to niake a circuitous journey of about
thirty five miles to Peterborougli market, to sell lieir
grain, 'gel it grounîd, and procure their necessary
supplies; ivere the road inproved, the distance would
be .reduced to nineteen miles, as mentioned above.

'Tie iow-est estimate made for this roadi amounts to
£2,OO, or about £105 per mile; the amount of the
appropriation remaining inexpended, vill not be suffi-

I cient to complete the road,,but it :wildo so much,
towards it as io'render it passable. 'An estimtate of
the fuither amoint required, will be submittcd in time
to lay before the Legislature.

Rioac fromn Bytown to the St. Lawrence.

Appenidix
(Q Q>

Mr. lladopted a new line, in passiigthe valley
of hlie Twent-Mile Creek, 'ich, as it cut off the Tiere is probably no place in the Province whici
Village bf Jordan fromn tthis their main roird' eaused has so large a trade, that is so much want of roads
mci eeiteïent and. dissat ifaction anong lte it- to approach it as Bytowu. The necessity for a'road
habitants. The new:lie present genaer facilities to Montreailhas beeti shewn. Anotr from lte
for overcomiùg the two very longs and steep hills"at Saitnt La.wrence at Williamsburg, to Bytown lias been
this place, ani tlie bridge over tlt creek is mucl often spoken of, and. a pre-iininary sutrvey niade, but
shorter, and less xpensive thtan Wouldt iave been tiere lias been no appropriation for;it: lt is believed
necessaron te old site The hills wcre graded a very good line nmay be select, of not more than
and the bridge built, but no fuitds rein ed for mac* forty-five or forty-eight ,iles ln:length ; of this dis-
adniiizingl Js p'ortriO'ù of the rod, u'ind it ias nt tance, a good portion is throumgb a settled country,',thle.
travelledi to any extet. Since tlie vork was left in inh'abitants ofwlieb, would do mnuch towards unprov-
this state, large quantities of carti, trees, and stumps. ing.1t,1f they n lthe remaining part made passable.
hàve slipped- from te fad and top of the hillswitere" One or more Bridges across te. Nation River are.
dcep cuttingrasn madieand blocked up lite road it is mùch aaned, and might, be built aita moderate ex-
now assêrtetd thait vili costoï o 1 eer titis away pense. Athe Village of 'Wincihester there are nills
and guard agabistsinilar injury by building strong and the settlers for a considerable distance north of
rtinill than oe itu t t it, must esort thither to dispose oftheir produce but-,

t tillag lind inïro eitfron ite aïi t of Bridge il is oftindangerous and
difficult to 'cross the riverto the village..

Mr. Saiel Kefer i e Enineer onl te eland
Canaliai ben'instructetdto emine and report on One of the, Comniisioners .(ir: Robinson)
te roadgenci-ally, ani fuihan estimate oflhe Maeh iast - t -c rss the ncountry, fromWilliams-

sumnreqïired t ut th l rd ir g'ood order which burg tc Bton and froihthe saw, n lie in
will be foind in te eApypnid etLcter. B formation obtäiined,:the tïiessisy for a roafdas men~
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Appendix tioneti above was very apparent.' The sum of £300,
(Q Q) viti.sucli assistance as fle iailiabitants wNould clcer-

fully render, woultd build a geood Bridge at Winchîestcr,
12il Juîy. flte river being only one himuntred and lifty feet in

wvidh, and the water not deep.

1h wonuld require about a £12,000 to open and
grade a good road throughout, but flic sni of even
£3,000 judiciously expended, would probably open it,
so as to lie of essential service to flic inhaliitants.
fie Commaissioners woit(l sronglyrecommend an
appropriation of £3,000 te build the necessary Bridges,
and open, l sich a naner that it eau be used, flte
best and slortest line which, in a careful Survey, ay
be approved and decided on. This would give much
relief, and concentrate tlie energies o flic inlhabitiants,
wYhich are now divided on rival routes, and in a very
short time, with moderate aid fron the Govermîiteit,
insure a good and direct road fron the St. Lawrence
to the Ottawa.

Prescott and The road fron Prescoti te f>ytown is in tolerabie
order, running fthrough a fine country; the distance
is furthicr, by many miles, ftlai the proposed route
fron Williansburg, ibut both are essentially ncces-
sary. The sum of one thouîsand pounds, woild place
the Prcscoftt road in good order, except for a short
period in he spring and autunn. There s a stage
running regularly on this road, fromt Prescott to I3y-
tovn,wichi affords much acconmodationto flic public.
fhe proprietors have repelcatedly applied to the De-
partient, for aid to inprove soine of thle worst por.-
tions of the road, and the Commissioners reconinend,
that the sum of £1000 sould be appropriated for that
puipose.

Cornwall and L' Orignal Roadl..

A portion of fie appropriation was expended lasit
year, on the•parts most requirinmg ift; the remainder
will bc laid out during the present suinnier.

The Ottawa W1r7s.

Tliese were i)lace(l undor flic charge of M-. T. C.
Keefer, by teio late Board of Works, and one of the
Commissioners (Mr. Robinson) in October last visitei,
in company with that gentleman, all thei placesswhere
imnprovemnts were iii jrogress, and fron the unusu-
ally low water i flic Ottawa, last year, much was
donc in renoving rocks and slhoals, to improve flic
entrances to flic different Slides, which is found of
great benefit to tlie Trade.

Until the water falls li flic river to its sumner
level, it is.iimpossiible to ascertain, ivhat repairs to-thl
Slides mnay lie necessary; thcy are not likély to be
Very great, and flic expense cat be provided for fron
the Tolls, collected for slidage of Tinmber.

As the Lumber, Trade of the Ottawa and its tribu-
taries, is of much importance to the country-in various
ways, and yields a considerable revenue, it would
seem but reasonable, .tlat every lacility should bc af-
fordefd to it, within the means of the Goveiincnt to
accoimiplish. Tlie Report of ,Mr. Keefer (Appendix
letter D.) who lias siice his employment on fti Otta-
wa, taken much pains to inforn iimself, by persoial
observation and otherwise, of flih wants of thtat sec-
tion of the country, vill bo found to contain many
suggestions deservingofînotice. 'The Slidesbcing now
in good working order,.it is not probable any considera-
ble expeuditure will 'be required ulponi them for ome
years tO cone. Sucl furthier improvements of that
nature, as appear nocessary, wil1.from ime te fime be
estimated for aid reportdé to is Ecelleacy.

Appendix
It appears fromi previous Reports of flic Board of (Q. Q>

Works, that hie sum of £37,007 13s. 9d was ap-
proprmed durmig the two last Sessions, for Slides on 2t]ixJuly.
flic Ottawa, anid roads connected thierewith. The -
wliole of this sumu, together with a large previons ex- Bytown and
penditure, with the exception of the cost of surveys
for roads, paynents on account of timber for bridges
(£130) and a snall balance rcmnaining on hand,
has been expended, in rendering available, sote
of ie Slides, which lad been previouisly undertaken,
in building others, and improving theCliannel of the
River in various places;, There are therefore, nlot'
suicient funds renaining, to inake the roads conten-
plated, and for which surveys and estimates have
been preparei. Mr. Keefer's Report shows, that it
will require £7,960 to open a passable road from 1By-
towin to Pembrokc and Open othiers connecting somte
of tleSlides. These roads arc higlily necessary, and
loudly called for, and as the Slides on, which thu
money intended for them ls been expended, yield a
large revenue, in proportion to tieir cost, flic Con-
missioners trust, they vill bce nabled to carry ont the
original intentions of the Legislature, during the
present· season, sliould funds be placei at their dispo-
sal in time. The importance of opening a road
froin Bytown to Pcmbroke, hias repeatedly been urged
by fte Post Office Department, and great ditlieulty.
is experienced in transmitting the mails, in that sec-
tion of the country, for want ofdit.

Thîe road fron Bytown to Aylner, on flic nortli Bytown ani
side of the Ottawa, a distance of seven miles, is an Aylmer 1lcad.
important one,.and very much travelled. Thie inu-
habitants in its vicinity, and others, engaged in the
Luinber Trade, have repeatedly applied to have it
improved. Fron the abundance of stone, it could
be macadaimized at an. expense of. about £6,500j,
and if done, would it is beliceved yield a fair return.
Shîould flic Government not be pepared to ndor-
take it, flic Cominssioners would recornmend' a
charter being.granted, to any private Company who
may bc inclined to miake the improvement,

i connexion with the improvementsof elic Ottawa, Bytowaoaud
nay be mentioned,the opening of~a roild from By l..nI
town to L'Orîgnal; thereby conpleting a coniiiunica-.Road
tion, by land, fron flic former phce to Montreal. A"
Grant was inade for this purpose of £5,939 Os. Od.
and the line lad been surveyed; and nïarked cut: n
sections, -by order of the late Board of Works, and.'
arrangements were in progress, to conmence th&
work last sumuler. Mucl difference of opinion was
however manifested by the inlabitants, as to thmbcst
lin to adopt. It was contended by those liviîig oi
the Front or R1ivcr Road, that the Grant was for "iin_
proving" that road, and tlieréfore the' miney could
notbe expended oi any other.

The late Board cf Works.cased a, Survey to b
matie by M r.. C. Keefér; ith Enginer in charge of the
Ottawa Works generally who reportéd a shorter and
better line; and the Dist it Coutcil ad nany of the
inhabitants,.by their Petitions, expressed. thenisêlves'
lit favor of it. Untdei- these circunistances tlh Coi
missionërs felt it eto their duty, to briugthè rnutie
under tle notice of fth Exectitive, before proceoding
with any portibîn cf the work, .except in sucli psarts.as
was coinmon ft bdth'tlie routes in questiob. Itis
hioped thie ctosiioii, as to the~routè will be settled by
fli Legislature atIan arlydayf en.nö timei
he lost in opening the road

The necessity for tis road has bes fet fo amn
years, and it wouldbe well if a futher grantere
matde, to coilete"suchiarod zath inr-sin'
.Trade cf that section cf:.thé contry reqüires ; an
estimuate cf whiLïWill'ejpiéÿiëard railemitt&
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Tle immense amount of bmsiness transacfed on the
Ottava, in connexion with tlie lumber trade, particu-

J larly at -ytown, riders it absolitely necessary, that
somemeans of communicátion should be availábleat
all seasona of the year, bètween that town and Ment-
real. At present there arc times wlien this coimmu-
iication is cntircly cut off, uniess by crossing the
coiuntry to Prescott; on a road alniost impassable at
such seasonis, and thence descending the St. Lawrence.
From the li ie the steaners ceaserunning on lih Otta-
wa, il autumn, until the ice takes, no direct means of
reaching Bytown exist; and accidents (many of themi
fatal) occur every year, iii conseqinence of travellers
going upon lthe ice, before it is strong enouglhto bear
their teais. The samne interruption, to aill coinu-
iication, is experienced li the spring, after the ice
becomes unsafe, and beford thi steamers conuneîicce
tleir trips. Ne persoil who has nîot witnessed it, canu
forn an idea of tlie number of teains constantly pass-
ing, fromi parts below to Bytown', and above it,on the
Ottawa, iii the wititer season., Tlese 'arc now fforced
to take the ice, and consequently follow lth windiîîgs of

,the river, thereby mnaterially lcngtliuing the distan'ce.

In deciding upon tli lUne for a road between By-
town and Moutreal, it is cessary, therefore, to bear'
in miani, that it is not merely for the use of' tle inîha -
bitants living in its vicinity, that it is required; care
slould consequently be taken, to select thi most direct
and level route, so tiat the nunerous tains emîployed
in conveying stores, for the Tunber Trade, mnay takc
hîavy loads or the expense of tliU m ode of transport
wili be inucl increased.

Bridge from Saint Anne to 17e Perrot and ftni that
Island ft T'aiUdueîi.

Bridges froM There is probably ne improvenent more necessary,,
St Anne to than the bridges mentioed above, as without' themi

the communication btvécii Lower and Upper Canada,
is not perfect, and it is surprising, that a .'work se
muchwanted, should net sooner have been undertaken
and coipleted. Surveys and estiunatcs of fthe cost
of these bridges have been prepared, and will bO sub-
mitted for lis Excellency's consideration.

If thesc. bridges were built, and tlic road, aeross Ile
Perrot ' made good, there is no doubtfthey would pay-
a fair return for the outlay. The travel to the Otta-
wsa nli the Upper Canada side, is very great at
all'seasons of the year, and tlie same may'be said of
the main. road to Upper Canada, along the Saint
tawreice, all of wich would necessarily pass over,
tiese bridges.-

The inconvenience and danger of crossing ltic t wo
ferries'in spring aud .autumn, has' been expcrienced
by every one wio bas had occasion te travel tO. and'
fron Upper Canada, 'at,those periods ,f the year, but
it is félt iuch more b hose inhabitans of Upper
and Lower Cauada,wio.resort to Montreal.as a mtrket
for thcir, produce. -, The number ,of af a brought 
ftom:this section of flhcecuntryto, Montryial. is very'
great, and persons are often dctined with them, at
the Cascadcs, waiting for the boat, i consequerce of
bad weather, forea time whili causes;an expense'thiat
is severely felt;:. Thisvould ai, be avoidd, if the
communication was coiplete by fthecreetion of fhe
proposed bridges; and»ifia shorter. and bittier, road
were opened- froma; Sainbl une óteMonra1, whichi
it is1bel ieed, may be don at aa modierát expense,
theAadvntageto:;hat Cityas '-etés the inha-.
bitants ofkan immense traçtof country,'ould be
very;gretU he lattèr improYenmetWouId spee-
dil followeveneithout Goverxnen aid, vre
the maiuto.bstaceg yprcome. bythe c.onstruction. of'
the proposed bridgs

River TreZt.

There ivas né work in*progress oiï the Trent, wh
the Comnissioners came into ofice, but many con-
plaints having beeii made,:by gentlemen engaged tin
the Lumber Trade, of the defects in thé Sldes fo
passing Timber, oe of flic Conuidssiòners (Mr. Ro
hinson)lu in Novemberlast, incoimpanywith Mr. Lyons,
the Engineer, (who had last been employed theré
by flie late Board of Works,) and Mr Ranney,. the:
Superintenîdent, exanined all the Dams and Slides bec
tween Crooks' Rapids and Chisholn's, and made such
arrangements for iiproving tlhnç during the thén"
approaching winfer, as appeared necessary.

The statement below, will show tlie ainio*iut of
woik still required and also tliat alîeady pclrfornied,
which iwas done under the direction of kMr. lanneuy,
duîring the last wiiter. Thero is .till somnething fo
he donc at. Ilealy's' Falls and other places but it!
cannot be unlertaken until low 'watcr in tlie suni-
mer'. The total aniount of repäiiïs e'ctiintèid for;- iê
£1,838 10s. 3d.; aniount expendcd £451 179. 3d.,
lcaving a balance of £1 ,386 19s., wlhi, with süme
tritling additions, will, it is expeccd, place' the works'
in good order, for tle purposes for which' th wre
constructed, le ce

Altloîugh' thero is no appropriation, for continuiiig
flie 'improvements comrnoced on the lRiver Trent
tiere is a subject concted with thein which demands
attention, and foi *hièh prVisioi siôûld bc made.

Clainis for damages, to a verÿ large ainoint, are claims for
made by propriftors oflaiid nid oIiher proji'rty" ; Damages on
thie borders of' the. River, whicli tbidy allege was; River Trent-
cansod by the côntructiori of flic Dams. It is iuéliï
to be regretted, that the Coiiissioners niirdë'n liïIn'
the wvorks on the Trent were conmenced, did net, in
pursuance ôf ftIe terms of flie Statutes under wlhich
they acted, arrange with the proprictors for all the
property whicht fl contemplated ilproei ènts 'were
likely te affect, befere, coninîcning the vork I is
nîow mnucli more difficult te aseeïrtain' flic fruitetiit"
of th daüiage; iu some cases, nilis and oihèr bild 
ings lha"e beóri entirely reinovéd; aiid cóôi'sôq intly;
the'r valuc canot hoi judged 'of. by ti Arbitrators'
tliniselves bût muftbe. establiffhed by p-rse à ho
a- living iñ th iecinit, and hlo iri soüip càses,
have elaids of ' tliér ovn' of a siniilar nàtue..

By far thli largêst potioidn of ali làùiàèë cliiù1ed;
are caused by the Dam at Cliiliolui'11 idi7 16
miles above the mouth of the Trent. Tfië Dam wâ
constructed' by the Cémmuissione's appoliied åudér
the Statute, and subsequentlv a sföde'Lôékwüs bùilt
aid a Canalsitf through solid rock, froni it' f¢lie
river above (a distance of about half a mile) by the
lât&. Bòird of' Works. le L6ck ws finishid 'in
1845, and'iit somie trifling repàirs to tliegatesr7,
mains ii 1)epfctf oiler, yet itis cf;h>use whatcver to
the ceiiàtry, nor will it be, uti 'thê îenidd of flic:
river- is at* a Very large cost niädä néigble. If
ther-forebecoämes a qustin ffr theï'eiôus coi'sid&
rationof thc Legis1atië cvhtlie'r it nia nent b' a'dvi-
sable to reimove a suflicieit ortiol,öf thi Dam', t1.
restorefhé riv e tothe sanie lheiglit i'before, ami:
this relieve the overfloweid landls of theat Wâé~wili
now reniders tlierï vafls te flic'"ònèr-." TI'i.ie~

àsa Dam'at: this pla'éë befoïe,' oy&id a'ai ör'ctäd
b 'aprivateindividualÇwlîiibb.it"is~ bôlieved'öauïéd~

umich of théaîimage now'conip'aiiîed'U. 'The' Cjdiíi'
'missioners wilp fe if thueir duty te àséeital',; ho'Wfa~
this-is really the.case before theArbitrators meet for
44tilet ilent of f eläis T i i i îlà.f e~
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Appendix(Q. Q.) îînless it is intended to carry out, to the full extent,
flic improvements conteiplated by flic Legisiaturc,

12Lh July. it would appear useless to keepi il lip. c

The ainoint ot Lockage; to conneet fl Rice Lake
vith Lake Ontario, ait Ie mouth or flic Trent, is 365

féet; and besides tie Lock of ciglht feet lifti aI Ciis-
lohn's, ftle only other which las been builit is at
Crooks'l apids, witlinî seven miles of Rice Lake, Ihus
leaving 340 feet, btween that Point and Lake Onta-
nio, to e slirimounte(d, and fthis through a country
wihere all flte excavation for lle Lok-pits, andi ap-
proacies to them is of solid rock. (See Report for
18-15, Appeidix LT.)

The Loch at Crooks' Rapids has hitherto been of
little use, but as tlie Dan at H ealy's,1 miles below,
renders flic river navigbIe, from that Point to lìice
Lake, by means of flie Lock at Crooks', it nay ore
long, ailordi some acconnolation.to flhe settiers or that
vicinity, by faciliitating their coniintunietîion with
Petenrorough Cobourg- and Port Ilope. It would
also be of service, slonhlhe Marmora Iron Works be
again put iii operation. 'The don at Crooks wants
staunchling, v which wi beattended to during tlic pre-
sent suinnier.

Claims at There are clains for damages also ai Tefly's and
Ileelys and Crooks', but trifling in aimount, compared with ihose
(ro°s. at Chîisholhnî's.

Whitias Lock. Lock at j7dtlus' 12apùs.

This Look is in good order, and affords sone facili-
ties lor tic trade, betwe the flourishing ton-n of
Peterborougl aiid tlhe Cobourg anid Port ilope land-
ing places, on lthe lIice Lake, but yiels no revenue
worth nenîtioning.

Bobcaygccan and Iackhorn Dams.

These Datms, fron being left in an infinishcd state,
have been the caluse, it is supposed, of rendering flic
Country, in ticir vicinity, very uniheilthy during the
suiier molhs, anid lie Governient lias more tihan
once been appealed to, to have thtemtu remuovetd. Oune
of the Cotmimiissioners, (Mr. Robinson,) visited ftei
both last aituin, anil recommîaetded theiri being
made tiglit twith gravel, so as to prevent flic watcr
runuing off in fie suinuer, and exposing a vast cx-
tent of low mnarshiv lawul, to the ac tion of a hot suit,
aind thus engendering disease. Autbority lias beci
given, aind arrangements have bei mnade to(I do lie
work at tle proper season. li fite mteantinie, every
effort bas beei made to keep tlie vater from over-
flowing the country, by opeiing all thc shuice-gates
&c. &c..

A wooden Loek has bect built at Bobeaygean, but
is now in such a state of decay, as to be quite usecless,
and not worth repairing. There being stone, of lie
finest iescription, in lie iminediate vicinity,, of whichi
the lock could have been constructed, ait a moderate-
cost, in a-pernaient manner, it is iucli to lbe regret-
tedi, thaIt the Commissioners did not avail themsclves
of it. The Dam is apparently well built, and as'tlhe
use of a Lock here, would connectthe Lakes below,
with Sturgeon and Scuîgog Likes above, andilLthus
opei a navigation to within 19 niilcs ofU Windsor
Iarbor, on Lake Onîtario, i niay le advisable, at ait
eary day, to replace te present useless Lock, with a
celap but suibstanltiai une of stone. Th estimate for
il is about £4,000.

At the thriving Village of Lindsay, at the outlet
of Lake Seugog, another Lock and Dam have been
built of wood. The Lock is of no use until the river

aiove and below are cleared of lie timber, which
iow greatly obstructs the channiel. The Dam
answers a valiable purpose, in alording wacter power
to a great extent-, which bas been taken advantage
of by Mr. BigeIov, flic enterprising proprietor of
valuable m ,ills recently ercectd by him.

Appendix

Connccted with tle r-ent Sildes, elic Commissioners Romas ioading
slould toice, thc Roads leaiing to antd connectinrg tu slidcs on
theim widh cati other. b Trent.

Altouigh 110 nappropriation for improving hlie roads
between tlh dillerent Slides dn flic Trent w'as mtiade,
flte Commtuissioners beg icave to nolice thie necessitv
for something being don to en. The Chief Comi-
inissioner, oit bis visit to the Trent Works, last au-
fitun, saw fle statc of lte roads, and was iequestedi
by nany persons, to represent; their condition to lie
G overnmilent.

An expendliture of £2000, wouid, witl suchl aid, as
those initerested in hlie Limber Trade express them-
selves wjlliiig to give, be of great service nd render
theni passable.

laste.rn TownslUpqxs Roads.,

These Roads vere in charge of Mr. iigney, up to
Aigust last, vien lie completed his Survcys and Es-
titmtates of tliem, but tic Conindssioners not being
placed in funds, for lie prosecition of the work, no-
thiighias belen dote since, except to procure materials
for certain psrtions of thîem.

It is intended to macadamise 41 miles of flic road, St. Johns and
from1 Saint Athanase to Speirs' Corner, and plankIte stanbridgo
remnainderen, materiaIs for wiich areincourse of delivery. Roal
Stone for more than two miles are delivered and
broien, and will lie placed upon flic road without
delay. .A large portion of the planlis is also deliver-
ed, and cverv exertion will be made to finish the
road to Speirs' Corners, before autuin. The cost of
this portion of the road is estinated at £9,527 3à 8d,
and fron flic amount of traffie upon it, tbre is every
reason to believe it will pay, by bte exaction of
moderate Tolls, a fair returni for the amnotiLit expcnded.

The sum of £88 1s 5d is the amouint estinated, for Sutton Moun-
improving wliat is called the Sutton MoLuntain.Road. tain Road.
Froi lie third to lie ninith sections inclusive, were
lice l mder contract last sumuer, for the sum of

£755, and a portion of te work has been don ; the
reinînder will lie completed in cotirse-of the season,
if funds are available.

The Potton Mountain Road has also been sUrvCy- Potton Moun-
etI and estimated, by whici it appears the suin of tain Road.
£969'16s Id will bc required tb improve it. The re-
mainder of lie grant, (upwaris of £4,000) Nvill be ex-
pended, in grading and drainiig the road from Speirs'
Corner to Stanstead, by Broom's Corner.,T he lire-
sent road passes over lie Bolton Mountain, but Mr.
Rigney lias surveyed a lne which avoids it entirely,
and w bhi c reports' can be opened ait a moderate
expenîse.

Chamly to St. Césaire.

This is the worst portion of lie road from Montreal
to Stanstcad, being forlie greater part, through a
level country ofUstiff clay, whicliin spring'and au-'
tumn is almost impassable-the distance -is fifteen
miles. Plank and scathtling arë:edntrtcted for; suffi-
cient for 124miles. About 2imiles:will be macada-
mised, and thé remainder, where the soi is saiidy
graded and drained. It is supposed the rodd wil
pay a reasonable amount on the expenditureë. -
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Appendix
Thnremainder of the grant vill be expended in

improving leroad from Granby toStanstead and
Sherbrooke in suich mnanner as will be miost benleficial14th JUI. to the inhabitants. As it is intcndèd to place gates
for the collection of ToUs' between Granby and
Chambly it is desirable that the road froin the former
place to Stanstead and Shcrbrooke should be laid ont
so as to void, as amihcl as possibie,: the v ery steepl
hills which are met:with on the road now travlled,
and in order to accomplisht this, Mr. Rigney found on
careful examination, that, inmiianyplaces,itisnecessary
to leave the present line, and follow the low ground,
it not being practicable to reduce tlic hills to a pro-

er grade, in consequence of.tlheir being composed of
solid rock. -This has caused some dissatisfaction to
persons living on the old road, but the advantage of
laving the portion fromn Granby to Chainbly planked
and macadamnised, ivill not be fully realized unless
thei wliole line is reduced to a grade that wili enable
the farmers to take suci loads to market as will
compensate thmii for the payment of Tolls. The
same renarks apply to'the road from Speirs' Corner
to Stanstead by Broom's Corner. The ground on'
botliroutes, after reanhing what is called the Town-
ships, is of a gravelly nature, and if graded and
drained, at a moderate expense, the roads would be
generally very good.

Rock Island 'flie Bridge at Rock Island at Stanstead, is under
Bridge. contract, to be completed by the first of November

next. 'ihis is muchi wanted, and ivill cost, including
the grading of the hi, £750.

Tfhe total outlay being estimited at £9 145, there
will then remain a disposable balance for the remain-
ing sections to Granby, Stanstead, and other places
contemplated in the appropriation, as follows:.

Chambly to St. Césaire, 15 miles, plank-.
cd and macadamnized,................ £9145

Amount expended up to present date, 1870 16 4
Balance available .................... 21873 3 8,

Amount of Appropriation........£32,s89 0 0

XIennebec Road.

S The sum of £3,000, appropriated for the repairs
and improvements of tis road, has been expended
by Mr. Baird, Civil Engineer, but was quite insuffi-
cient to imlîrove it thoroughly, which would require,
according te tlt gentleman's Rcport and Estimates,
(see Appendix Letter V.,) a further sum of £12,000.
The Commissioners do not feel warranted to recoin-
mend such large expenditure, underpresent circum-
stances, and only ask for anappropriation of £299
for the repairs of the Famine Bridge, fthe bridge at:
Calway's, and other sialler bridges on the line.

oArthiabaska Road a Me lbourne Bridge.ý

The sum of £15,761 was appropriated for these-
works, anld on the present Commissioners .assuming
their duties, they fodind ~that 'work on flic Arthia-
baska Rond was actually under contract, and, in pro-
gress, to such an amount, as would not leave sufficient'
to build tue bridge on 'the original plan of the late
Board of Works. They. were, therefore, compelled
te alter the' foundation" and suetrceofpte
bridge; in such' a manner: as wouild reduce flic'cosf;.
thiswith some difliculty, was effected, and cthe work'
is now-umdei contract, and will be completed''

TheArthaaskca Road isiaalso under the direction
and.managemeèntof Mr. Baird, and is so far advanced.
as fo be,'already, of ;much fuse toé the'inhàbitanfts.
That gentleman bein g under thecrroneous impression

that a larger sum than contemplated, was to be ex
pended on this road, entered into contracts before Q
the present Coniissioners came into office, to a larger
amount than was warranted by tlie appropriation
wlhich has tliercby been exceeded in the suin ofl
£898 Ils. id., now required to imcet the sanie. A
further sum'of £1,859, to make the bridge over .the
Little Bêcanicour, and ciglt miles beyond, is also ne-
cessary, to whiclh must be added £792 Ss. lid., to
cover superintendence and contingencies on the whole
sum remaining to bo-expended. (Sec Engineer's
Report, Appendix W.)

The materials for the Bûcancour Bridge have been
delivered and paid for. This work, and the repairs
and; improvemlent of these eiglit miles of: road in
particular, to mîîeet the main road in the rear of Gen-
tilly, are considered as indispensable, behig the prin-
cipal.outlet, and the direct communication to tlie Dis-
trict Town of Tlhree Rivers, from lifix, Chester
Arthabask, :Somerset, Stanfold, Bidstrode, &c., cthe
want of which lias hitherto greatly iretarded the set-
tlement of those Townsliips, whcre excellent land ii
to be found. The entire appropriation now required,
tlerefore, would be £3,550 cy., viz:

To meet excess of existing contracts, £898 il 1
For Gentilly Extension and Bécan-

cour Bridge,............................ 1,859 0 0
Superintendence and contingencies on

whiole sum remuaining to be expend-
d ............................ ,......... 792 8 -1

£3,550 0.0

Peterborough Bridge.

A substantial Bridge will he completed at this
place in tlie course. of this summer; if is now in pro-
gress and far advanced. Tlie cost is enhanced in
consequence of if heing necessary-to' cross the river
with two spans only,.leaving as wide a space for the,
passage of lumber'as possible, or the stability of tl
Bridge would ho endangered, , . ,-

Tro'~~nt Bridge.

The swing part of this Bridge is so muclh out of
repair as to be useless, and thus prevents vessels ani
boats passing up the river. Orders have been given
to repair it from the Tolls. , ,.

Belleville Bridge.

The Bridge at this place is complcted, and is.a sub-
stantial handsome structure.

*.Th.c. necessity for a grant to build a-Bridg~e at Bridge nt
Shanntonville, was brought under tlie . notice of the shannonville.
.,late Board of Works, and the Commissioners recoin-
menid, that flhe sum of £300. shouldbappropriated

'for it. It is on the Posf Road between Belleville and
Kingsfton, and is nich required.

Bricqes South of the St. Lawrence

Tie sum of £14,000 was appropiated for the con-
*struction of flcthe, .

Etchermin '
Bécancour,
Godfroy, .

-Nicolef, and
'Y Y Chateauguay

Bridges,oônsthe:soutfh sideof~ the St. Law rence, and
subisequently;th flcerection ouf another 'over flic Riin i-e
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(Q pnx du Chêne was added, for whieh no further provision
was inade, in the expectation that the sui granted

12th July. would be suflicient.

Etchenin and Two of these Bridges-viz,·tle Etchemin and
Chateauguay Chateauguay, have been completed, and arc now mi
Bridges coni. 1îJdntealiie otutadiiib
pltd. use the oters are all ner contract, and will bc

conpleted tis Fali, within the amount appropiated,
should no unforesecen conting«encies occur, notwith-
standin' some unavoidable extra expenses incurred
on the Etchemin and Chateauguay bridges. To effect
tiis, flic Comissioriers have ecen obligcd to alter and
simplify thie plans, h1aving av-ays a duc regard to lie
solidity and durability of the works.

Considerable difference of opinion, arising chiefly
from party and local interests, las prevailed, with
respect to the proper location for flic Nicolet and B&.
cancour bridges. But after hearing flic arguments
adduced by the opposite parties, antd a personal visit
and survey with able Engineers, otlie two localities,
the Commissioners believe tliat they have fixed on
flic sites Vlicl will be flic most conduicive to lte
wants anîd interests- of the public at large. A state-
ment of the sums expended and required, )vill be
found in thie Appendix Letter i.

Chaudibre Bridqe.

hIe roadway of the Bridge lias been completely
renewed and covered, with six ini red pine plank,
and othter necessary repairs have been performed,
where decay fromn mtoisture hadl tlrected portions
of the wood-work.

The main circular ribs and tlcir abutting points,
.upon w-hich flic Bridge wvholly depends, are, l flic
opinion of the Engineer, sudficiently sound to last for
a few years to come, but the approaches are steep
and diflicult, and must remain a constant charge upon
flic tolls, to keep thera in repair, especially on flic
casterin sidle, ivhiere flic roadway, formed on cord-
wood, piled bencath for a foundation, occasions a
constant settlement, as the process of decay goes on,
and requiring continual filling in. A smali outlay, to
remedy this defect for the present season, as well as
for trifliig repairs to tol flic thouse, has been applied
for and obtained.

,Bridges North of the St. Lawrence.

Jaeues Car- It was with some difficulty, and by also adopting
tier Bridge. a.more economical plan, that tlie Conimissioners were

enabled to give out, lie coitract for this Bridge, within
flic suai appropriated. le work is now progressing
satisfactorily, and -will be conpleted in September
next.

Tfie owners of the old Bridge, claimed damages for
thie loss of toll and otters for the road and approaches
to the new Bridge, the exact amount of whicm the
Commissioners have as yet been unable to ascertain;

Chamaplain Brülqe.

The sain of £1000 has been appropriate- for the
erection of a new Bridge at this place. It appears
that as far back as 1821, by an Act of the Legislatuire
of LowerCanada, lst Geo. IV ch. 24, a privilege was
granted to one Michel Dubord, now representedi by
I. Dubord, Esquire, to erect a Toll-Bridge: over that
river, and the Commissioners finding that, Mr. H.
Dubord would not give up his rigltwitihout a suli-
cient compensation, which they were not, authorizeil
to give, and aiso that no proceedings had been taken
against hum to. cause,his, rigito be forfeitcd, as pro-
videtd. b lter said. Act, they; have been preverited

icolet and
Bécancour
flridget.

Appendix
froin entering into any arrangement for the conîstruc- ( Q)
tion of the ncw Bridge.

12th JTuly.
The Cap Rouge Bridge, ait preseit under the charge

of thie Quebce Turnpike Trustees, is, generally speak- Cap Rouge
inig, In good repair. 'lie foundation of the pier car- Bridge.

ryinig the Swing Bridge, however, having been par-
tially affected by the current, ivili require a snall
outlay to restore the true level, and the facile opening
of the Swing Bridge.

Thi Bridges erccted over the two branches of the St. Anne de la
River St. Aune de laParade, and that thrown across érade and
lie Batiscan, have during the past ivinter been ad- aidscan

justed and restored nearly to their proper lines, from
the settlemnent conîsequent ipon new structures of
timuber, subject to shrinkage and depending on sercw-
bolts. They may now, tiierefore, be said to be in an
eflicient state, and ail that reinanîs to be done, to
preserve tleir durability, would be to cover in the
sides and important tinbers with light boarding, as
tlie effects of decay front exposure are alrcady appa-
reit. At Batiscan, a new toll-houîse las been, built
in a safer position, and with better accommodation.

The bridges over the St. Maurice River will St. Maurice
very shortly require an expenditure similar to the Bridge.
above, to prevent fle depressions, which have taken
place in most of the arches, fromi going farther, and.
restore them to their places. Ail flic piers and abut-
ments of these bridges, have stood well up to tle
present time.

Boût Je l'Ile BrüdUe.

In former Reports of flic Cliairnan of the laie
Board of Works, flic cost of tliese Bridges was esti-
nated ait £24,277 cy. Of the original grant for the'
construction of bridges north of ftle St. Lawrence the
sum of £6,052 12s. 7d. remains unexpended. Thie
Commissioners respectfully submit, for ite'considera-
tion of the Legislature, the expediency of making a
firthier appropriation for the construction* of these
Bridges.

!qht-HJouse..

The efflciency, and proper management, of the
Light-Houses, on the îuland waters of the Province
is a subject, of much importance, to the Trade of the
country, and reqmires constant attention.

The duty of inspecting and repairing flic Liglit-
lIrouses, in Upper Canada was entrusted, by the late
Board of Works, to Mr. .Iohn McIntyre, well known
as an intelligent practical scaman, and one who, from
having commanded vessels for mnany years on the
lakes, #as. wèil quailed to judge of the necessity
of maintaining the liglits in perfect order, at all times
during the season of Navigation. Thlie duty assignea
to Captain McIntyre vas discharged, it is believed
to tlie entire satisfaction oflthe Board of Works, an
flic. Commissioners have employed him, during the
past and present ycar, ia the same capacity.

By a-report, founded on aetual inspection, by Cap-.
tain McIntyre, repairs to. tlie extent of £630 7s.
Od. are required on the different Liglit-Ilouses duririg
the present-seasoir. A large proportion:of thiiss-for
new reflectors, those.now in use.having become worn
out, and not answering the purpose.- The Commis-
sioners have ordered -a supply fromt Bostonti the i óniy
place where> those oft a good- quality can le readily
obtained, and -will; loser no, time inghaving. themv
piaced.
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Appendix
The lamps have been mauch improvel, aiid thosà of

a unii'm dscition introduced, ivhich will sve
muci trouble in replacing such as ftil. Suppliés of
then will be kept on hand, ready to be sent, ivhen
wanted, without dclay.

The system of supplying the Liglt-louses vith
oil and other îequisites, the Conmniissioiters beliève,
m1ay be inproved: At liresent. they airé supplied
undier a contraét made with the Inspector Géneral's
Department, and experience lias slcwn tiat an iife-
rior article is frequently furnished, at a grreater cost
than would suffice to procure the best.

The supplies of 1846, furnished1 by contract, as
above sfated, amounted to £2,289 3s. 11d. 'The
wholesale prces of the best articles, dcliveredý in
Kingston, would have beein £1,701 1s.- 3d. The
Contractor isobliged to deliver the supplies at the
different Light-Houses, and this is attended vith maich
trouble and respôtnsibility,-and, added to.the ordinary
profits of trade, perlaps the pricés paid arc not toô
high. But as the Departnient lias frequently to send
Caimtaimi McîIntyre, or sonie other person, to examine
into the state of the Ligh ts, and màke repairs, the
Conmissioners believe that it.wouîld be better if the
oil &e., were pi-ocured direct froma the best sources,
deùivered af Kingston and Toronto, and fron thence
distiibuted, by the personîs so einployed to .visit the
Liglits. c The difference in cost of the oil &c.tlIus pro-
cured, would, in 1846; have becn £588 2s. 8d., a sun
which would have been amply sufficient for this ser-
vice, besides ensuring the best description of oil, and
articles requirëd.

Connccted vith the subject of Light:-Houses is the
marking oùt of the decp watr clannel from Kings-
ton to Lachine, by Range Lights, Beacons and Buoys.
The, Commtssioners' have caused enquiry anid exami-
,nation to be made during the past and present seasons,
and have done, what is at present necessary, from
Beauharnois to Laticaster, to shlew the best chaniel
through Lake St. Francis The folloiving extract
from Capt. McIntyre's Report, of January lasI, is.
deserving of consideration and it is the intention of
the Commissioners to employ hi during the suminer,
in continuing wlat lie began in Lake Bt. Francis.

Range Lights. -

" Though not especially called upon to advert té
" this subject, yet, in my estimatioi, it is of too great
" importance to bc omitted.

When the Canals are completed below Kingston,
some of, the channels which are nöW rui by the
Mail line of Steamners,' Nill not suit'the large class of
vesselsthat will be employed in the carrying-träde,
on account of their requiring-a. greaer deith of

"water; and there are but few,/éompetéent to take
"charge ofand pilot, the lass of vessels above mien-
«tioned, below Kingstont My reasàn for ius speak-

ing is, that the vessels cmployed,at present, in the
"Trade only draw from 4to 5 feetwvater, whereas
" the' large" class wilt draw frôla8 to 9 feet, arid

many places are noW run whlich have ílt 9 feet
water.

" The most of the persons acquainted with thc
river, at present, are entirely unacquainted with the

"ianagement of the large class of vessels an'id are
unfortunately a class of men unfàvourablèto im-

"provements. Täking all things'into 'considerationi
"it wili be'seen that considerable difficultieswilf

have to be overcome at the opening of the Canals,
'l by those wvho first eigage n the Trade, withl the

"larger class> of 'Vessels. : One instince had alrady

Àpenai"bócurred in the Propiellei' IMeland. Th. Captain (Q
" stated t.o me, that lie had bût littlé éonïfidïce in -
" the present pilots beinîg able to run vessels, drawing - Juy
" 8 or 9 feet. Fron the above statenient the ques-
" tion will naturally be asked, whîat shoufd be doie

as a rémedy? I woul respectfully suggest, the
"adoption of Raige Lights and Beaconsi so as fo ihark
" out the course of the channel.

" By the cr-ction of these usèful Liglits, the river
and lakes below Kinigston, coild be -rit at iiight

"with the greatest case and safety, and by haäiig a
" book of directions for these Lightsi i Wolild be
" easy for any intelligent master, after a trip oï• tùo,
" to pilot his o*t vessel. The improvement of the

Sriver I consider, of the utmost impòrtinêô; as it is
" the opinion ofm rnny, well acqutintedwithtie lràde,
" that it Vill be, the facilities and despatch, which
" vessels will receive, in their -passage between
"Kingston and Montreal that-will deteriùine Wlie-
" ther the prodace of the West will go by the Sain

Lawrence, o' by the way of Ne York"

It hasbeen suggested to the Commissioners, that it
might be atténded ivith advantage, to extenîd- the
opbrations of the Trinity Board of Monitrël to Upper"
Canada, between Montreal and Kingstor, so far at
least, as the examination aùd appointiné't of Pilots
is concerned; and that the managemenit of Ligit-
Ilouses, placing Buoys, &c., preparing' charts and
instructions. for the Harbors on the Upper Lakes,
should also be placed in charge of an intelligent mân,
of nautiehl ' experience, with such' assistfance as hö
might require, to furnish supplies, and efféct iépdi±à
to the Lgt Houses, &C. The Cofiimidsólnei·s will
obtain all information in their power on this sub
ject, and submit the same; for tie informfiôióof Ils
Excellency.

The Conunissioners have áilso hmad undéi- théir còxi
sideration an application from thë 'Meech'aüt Sèa..
men's Society' of Kingston, requesting that étäps
may be taken to suply certain wants whiéh exist-
viz:

"1. Beacons, and iràprovements throu*h' the Ché
" nail Ecarté," in Lake St. Clair.,

2. A Beacon at the mouth of the River Thanies

3, A Beacon at the south end of the spit àunning
from Bois Blanc Islaid, at the entrance of Detroit
River.

4. A Revolving Liglt on Point au Peleé, on the
north shore of Lake Erie.

5. A substitution of coloured glass in the Lights
of the Long Point Light Ship, té distinguish thêm
from the Lights at Long Point and Port Burwell.

6. A Bell Buoy on the Tecumseh Shoal in Lake
Erie, S. W. of Port Maitland.

7.A lightb -the eási end of theveat b a
Preà' isle as aiso Beaconsto inark 0utti ab&îi e.

8 Crib and Beacon o the Sîiak Is laxid 81ôai
near Kingston.,,

.Lighf on the Gna;ùoue Shoa

10. A igiht atý Fole's ay, ou 5biiIe

The Coiimilssioners wift öùàéeh to madâie
by their Officers, in the diffet rtsôtTiPriñmë6
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and stibmit tie resilti, with an estiimate for the iiii-
liroveicits asked lor.

Lake SI. Peler.

'Tlis work lias been in progress since 1844, but
liad Ien suspended in Jue last, before hie Conmis-
sioliers assuimed the Management o fil Pubic
Works. lTis was done for lite purpose of ascertait-
ing Captain BayfielI's views, respecting lie best
course to be puîrsued, it the hnIli state of flic work.
Captaiii Baylield examined the nîew, as well as flic
old channel, very carefully, anid maide his Report li
September, to hie Executive Governmitent. Orders
were then given to continue the dredgiitg in the Chan-
nei adopted by the late Board of Works, whlichî was
dlotie to the enîtd of tlie season, 1846.

uring the winter, the drediges and scows were
thorouglly repaired, antd the vork coininentced on lie
17th May, upon flic St. Francis Bank ; this being the
only place, wiere lie water was liten low enotigli, to
admit of hie dredges working to any advantage.

The Cotmmnissioners hope to finish lie Channel of
150 feet next summner. Tie average depth of dretig-
ig, froi the 6th Buoy tu the lower end of te eut, is
two feet, butit is evident, tmcih requires tu be done
above lte 6tli Buoy, tlie channel itot being of lie
full width of~150 feet, as sipposed, throughut.

A statement is annexed (Appéndix letter K.) shew-
ing the total expenditure up to this period, and as
accurate at estimate, as cati at present be made, of the
amouit required to coniplete il througlhout, on lie
scale commenced by lie late Board of Works, viz.
150 fect wide, and 14 feet deep.

Mr. Kýiflaly,int htis Report to the Legislature, dated
2nd April, 1846, states that an additional breadth of
150 feet can bc "effected at ait additional cost of two
" years more work, estiniated at £17,000-or say
" £20.000." -

''ie Commissioners vould refer to the expenditure,
up to this lime, to shew, tlIat lte amount inentioned
by Mr. Killaly, woutld not bc suflicient, and flat it

old require ncarly double the sun mtîentioned by
ii, lu effec!tif'.

.Mr. RutbitIgec has ntade it amtount 1<> J38,698 los.
Od. mid ias baset ius calculations mpon lie minute
survey, taken lit flic winiter season. though te ice, by
Mr. Killa1v's order.

The exact cost, of a work uider water, cannlot bc
ascertained, but it is evideit £20 000 wutild bc qfuite
inadequate tu iicrease the Channel to tlrce hundred
feet

-(/rosse Ile Landing ]Pier.-

The Cotmmissioners tery much regret tliat front
circunstances, altogeither beyond their control, this
work lias not been conipleted, as was expected, in lie
course of Mav last, as the want of such an improve-
ment was iever so severely felt, as on lthe present
occasion. It was, of necessity, left in an unfintished
state last fall, antd, thougi, apparently, well secured
by lie Contractor, il received tmuci injury fron lie
effect of lte ice, and a stong gale of wind, earliy i te
spring, not. having been sufliciently raised above
water. This accident, coupled witl tlie difficulty of
procuring laborers at Grosse Isle, oit account of lie
prevailing sicknîess, will retard lie completion of titis
work until August next.

Appntdix
(Q. Q.)

A ppenîdix
Mr. Lauretiçel, a person of mîuch energy and in- (Q. Q.)

telligence, siperintends flie vork, as weli as lthe erce-
timn of' several buildings, ordered by the Governmient, b Ji.
l'or the accommodation of Emnigrants, ndîier the
direction of fie Medical Superintendant at Grosse
Isle.

Mr. Barrett's Report, and Estinate, of somte very
necessary iiprovements, suggestei by-Dr. Douglas,
Villhe bfoind in Appendix Letter T., wliclh are now
iI progress.

Gia syé Road s-Mets am RtouskiBrü/ges.

T'he sun of £8,5G4, appropriated for these roads
aI bridges, has been mnostly expended, and with
nuch jttdgment anîd*econony, by Messrs Russell and
Siis. Buit on accoint of the replacing of several or
tlie bridges, destroyed by fire last sumuer, and in-
dispensable andt unloreseen repairs, tu lie Kempt
Road, as appears in Mr. Sii's Report, (Appendix
Letter L.,) to keep open this Post Road, and only
conunication between Quebec and Gaspé, lie vas
obliged to incur more expense than-was expected,
and ias thereby exceeded lie estimates by £110
beyond what was intended, leaving a deficiency of
so mucth upon lie sum of £1,422 10s. estimiated for the
construction of lie Rimouski Bridge, wiich must bc
provided for, togetier with £158 13s. Gd. to ineet
the balance of existing contracts, and a further-surn
of £203 5s. 5d., required to cover the repairs of
work destroyed. by fire on the Gaspû Roads, anount-
ing in all o lie sui of £471 l8s. l1d. cy.

llie road from WIhite Brook to Indian 'Cuve lias White ]rouk
not been coipleted-of its- îtility and importance, toindian Cve
Mr. Sims speaks, in the following ternis, in lils Report iload.
of the 9th February last.

"This roma is very mucli req'uired, as, owing tu
fthe uncertai state of lie !ce, lie mibiabitantts are

" prevented for hie greater part of the wilter front
going to Gaspù Basin, where hlie Post Office,
Custom ilouse, and Court louse, are ; and during

hlie sumiter they are obliged to use the Father un-
" certain and expensive mode ofcoiiveyance by water,

or w-ait till the tide allows themn to proceed along
the shore on foot.

" To complete hie road from White Brook, 1
nîiies, abuve Masher's Mili, to Indian Cove, a dis-
tance of about 16 miles, wuuld require, lin addition

flice amoutit expextded. titis season, flice sum of
£1 60S 4s. 2d."

Mr. Sims in lis Report, also makes several other Gaspé to
suggestions, for improvenents of a ttost desirable Mens Ron
nature, lm the hne of road front Gasp6 tu Metis, but
lite preselit state of the finances of the Provice, and
tihe still greater wants of otlier parts, do not warrant
the Ckommnuissioners in recomtending their actual adop-
tion, beyond the conipletion of the road from White
Brook to Indian Cove, and the Bridle Road froi
Anse to Penitnsula aux Griffons on the St. Lawrence,
an the unavoidable expenses of keeping that inpor-.
tant, and only lne of comnmnication, betwecn Que-
bec and Gaspé, and part of New Brunswick, in suc
a state of rep.air, as vill accomodatethe travel, and
ensure the safe conve-yance of the mails, amoutnting
altogether to £1,808 4s. 2d...,

A eonmunfcation tu that effect lias been made b-
hie Post Master Gencral, accompanied by a Report of
W. I. Griflin Esquire, Post Office Surveyor, inr
which lie says

" It is ny duty to represent to you, that it wiIl he
" impracticable, for this Department, to inaintain the
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" Post communication witi the Disti'it of Gaspé, or
" to perforn the duties expected -fron it by the Pro-
' vincial Govermiient, in the conveyance of the Pub-

"lie Correspondence, Parliamentary papers, Pro-
" vincial Statutes &u. &c. in a satislactory manier,
" unless a sullicient provision be made by the G overn-
" ment for keeping 'the Kemipt Road, between the
" River St. Lawrence and Restigou c, in a passable
" state for wheel carrages, and lor placing thereupon

a suflicient numuber of inhabited p)osts, or stations,
"for rendering travelling sale for the Courier, in
" times of stormn or dilliculty."

li alluding to this important siibject, Mr. Sims,
the gentleman who succeeded Mr. Russell as Super-
intendent of the Gaspé Roads, rîemarks:

Kempt Road. " Thoufghl nothing was îmeluded in the appropria-
Stion for the Kenmpt Road, the sun of £37 18s. Od. has
" been eXpcnded in ctearing it of fallen tituber, and
,' repairing cuiverts and other work damaged by fire
" and spring freshets.

" The travelling on parts 6f this rond is much im-
" peded by a thick growth of brush-wood. To re-

move this, and repair damages occasioned by use,
" and replace the bridge built in 1831, over Little
'' River, 5 miles from the Restigouche, would require
" £355 15s. Od.

" The Keipt Road, made by Mr. Russell, acting
"for the Board of Works, in 1842-3 and 4, (thougi
" previously partly opeied) is 97¾ miles in length-

on 78 miles of which there are only three houses.
." It derives its importance frombeing the only Road
" between the St. Lawrence and the District of Gaspé,
" and also to the eastern part of New Brunswick,
" and in the event of a war. with the United States,
" it would be the only safe communication with that
" Province. To iaintain this road, in an eflicient
" state of usieulness, w'ould require an expenditure
" of about £200 annually, and it would be desirable
" that not oily the utiost possible encouragement
" should bc given to settlers on it, but tiat £25 a

year sicul(? be given to a resident at the lliver As-'
" sametgnagan, whera the land is unfit forcultivation
" -and about the sanie suni, for a fewyears, to ano-
" ther at the Matapedia Bridge.

" The settlers receiving Government allowances
" should be required to clear the road of fallen trees.

The two persons now recoiving Governmuieit al-
' lowances prove of great use o the Couriers and
other travellers, and ihavebeen the means of saving

" several lives."

The Commissioners would in consequence strongly
recommend, as indispensable, the expenditure of the
suin of £355 15s. 6d. for the inihediate repairs of
the Ketipt Road, and suitable provisions for two more
settlers at the Assametquagan River and the Mata-
pedia Bridge, of £25 cach, with a reasonable grant of
land, under the conditions stated by Mr. Sims.

M es Bridge. The Metis Bridge lias'been built, but cannot yet
be freely used by the Public, on account of in ob:
struction at the eastern end, caused by a dalle or
raceway belonmgin1g to Mr. Larrivé, for conveying his
deals to the place of shipment. Mr. Sims oifered
sixty-five pounds for the removal or alteration of it,
but this sum thouigh considered quite ample, Mr. Lar-
rivé then reused, bbut would. now'accept. •For this
the Commissioners respectfully recominend an appro-
priation, in order to make this bridge fully available
tÔ the Public.

RMmouski The Rimouski Bridge was-advertised in the course
of last summer, and.only one tender was received-

within the estimate, but the 'person thus tendering
failing to find the requisite security, the contract could
not be completed, and the prosecution of this muci
needed and important work lias, in consequence, been
delayed, to the great injury and disappointnent of the
inhabitants of tiat section of the country, who have
long been suffering for the want of such ain improve-
ment.

Appendix
(Q. Q)
121h July.

In order to enable the Commissioners to accept of
a second tender for the construction of this bridge,
and to cover contingencies, they would recommend
that a further appropriation of £100,-be'nde, in ad-
dition to the £110 expended as aforesaid, by Mr.
Sims, on the roads, but vhich nust now be refunded.

Connected with the Metis and Gaspé Roads, it is MeUs to Ma.
proper to mention the necessity for extending the tanne Road.
Main Siore Road fron the former place to Matane, in
order. to facilitate the settlement of that part of the
country, and encourage its trade and industry, it
being a wooded country, with màny rivers, and muci
water power, presenting several tracts of good ]and. -
It would also he a great benefit~to mariners, and the
shipping interests generally, as many wrecks take
place on that coast every fall, and several lives have
already been lost, for want of such a communication.

The distance is about twenty-one and a half miles
and the probable expense of the improvement wvouhd
be £2,611ý 2s. 9d. currency.

Portage Road round Lake Temiscouata.

Lake Temiscouata is travelled on the ice in winter Temisconata
-in the suimner it is crossed by horse and sail boats. Road.
Inthe fait of the year, and beginning of winter, before
the ice forms sutliciently strong, and in the spring
when it begins to decay, the road. round the ]ake is
mucli travelled, as forming part of the great Temis-
couata Portage, connecting the St. Lawrence with
the navigable waters òf the St. John, and is a great
conmercial highway, and an impôrtant outlet for the
trade of part of the Province of New Brunswick. In -
1845, the Conmuissioners are informed that upwards of
4000 loads of goods and inerchandize, and produce of
different descriptions, were forwarded by this route; by
a single house at Rivière du Inoup-and the trade
lias since incrcased. Moreover, it is the Mail route
direct to Halifax. The very bad state it is in, induces
the people to trust too soon to the ice in the fall, and
too late in the spring, which has been the cause of the
loss of several lives.

The distance frôm the head of Lake Temiscouata
to the Deqelée where it terminates, is 17½ miles, seven
miles of 'which are iu a comparatively tolerable con-
dition-but the remaiuing ten are aliiost impassable,
havimig only been grubbed.: To repair it, and make
it good, would require an expenditure of £2,150.

In-the rear of the Parisi of Trois Pistoles to Lake
Temiscouata, 24 miles distant, lies a tract of land of
superior quality, abounding in different sorts of tim-
ber, and intersected by several small rivers, and on
~which there are ailready a fw settlers. Somne of the
inhabitants of Trois Pistoles had it surveyed, and
have opened a winter road throughout, at their own
expense, which, on account of its level surface, and
easy access to the shores of 'the St. Lawrence has
been much travelled by the people of Madawaska this
last winter. A Petition was presented to the Legis-
turc, at its last Session; for a grant sufficient to make
a summer road forwheel carriages, alleging theim-
mediate increase of revenue -to the. Government4 by
the sale-of Crown Land, and Licences Tor cutting tim-
ber, that would arise -therefrom' and which would
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and industry. This road woild also aflord a direct
12b Ju]y. and short communication, at all times, wilhthepeople

of Madawaska and part of New Brunswick. The
flon. Mr. Killailv,in lis Report of the 11th Seplenber
last, recommnends the grant of £2,500 for the mnaking
f te saie, whicl the Commissioners would also

recommend.

Should the'state of the Finances of the Province
aliow it, the Comimissioners would reconimend lie
opening of similar roads to the Province line, in lthe
rear of the respective parishes of Kamnouraska, St.
Ann, l'Islet and St. Thomas, for the encouragement of
settlement, and to afford increased facilities for trans-
portation of supplies for the Lumber Trade.

bunty qf Sagucnay.

No County in this Province is more in want, or
more deserving of inprovenent, than the County of
of Saguenay. It is separated fron ail other settle-
ments by a chain of high barreni mountains, througli
which passes a very bad, and i many places, very
dangerous road, called the " Chemin des Caps," its
only'means of inland communication, to Quebec in
particular, wvhitier the inhabitants have to repair for
a market, and to attend the Courts of Law.

The River Saguenay, fron whicli the County de-
rives its nane, was one of the first settlements in
Canada, but afterwards abandoned, and conceded, by
a special grant, to a Fur Trading Company, iow
represcnted by the Hudson Bay Comipany, with the
adjoining territory ; and, until a few years past, that
extensive and capacious river was frequented only by
the aborigines, in their bark canoees, but now it is
crossed and navigated by numerous schooners, river
craft, and large sea-going vessels, direct fronm ports
in Europe, which take in cargoes of deals at the nu-
merous saw imtili establishmnents erected on its batiks
and tributaries; and notwitistanding ithe great disad-
vantages it has to contend vith, froin the want of
propter communication, it lias become the most inter-
estinîg and important part of the country, by ils rapidly
increasing population, agriculture and irade; and
only awaits the fostering care of the Legislature, to
give the necessary importance and encouragement to
the development of its industry ai agricultural re-
sources ; abounding as it does in immense quantities
of timîber, numerous tributary rivers, and large tracts
of excellent land.

According to Returns made by 11. Jessopp,Esquire,
Collector of Custons at Quebec, (sec Appendix Letter
M.) it appears that in 1845, no less than 36 vessels,
containing 13,369 tons, and in 1846 43 vessels, con-
taining 16,328 tons, cleared at the Saguenay, taking,
in cargoes, valued at £63,365.

William Price Esquire, nierchant of Quebec, a
gentleman of great public spirit and enterprize, is
intimately connected with the Saguenay Estabiish-
ments, and iimay justly be called the Fatherand Founder
of that little Colony, numnîbering already about 7000
souls-alinost exclusively French Canadians. Ie lias
laid out a large capital in saw miills, grist inills and
otheriinprvemcints, made liberal advances to settlers,
and givesevery encouragement to individual inidustry..

Chéin des By the 8 Victoria, chapter 69, the sum of £1500
Cap. was appropriated for the improvement of the " Che-

min des Caps, " 29½ miles lon-, heing at the lower
extremity of the Parish of St. J'oachim. on the north
shore of the St. Lawrence, to St. Paul's Bay, and the
sum, of £961 Os. 7d. was expended by the late
Board of Works, under the superintendence of Mr.

Russell, upon 4½ miles of the road and three bridges, Appendix
which leaves a balance of £538 19s. 5d. to be laid
out on the .remaining 25 miles. This sum, being
-altogether insuflicient, and the Commissioners, find-
ing that thcy could not procure laborers last suimer,
at reasonable and fair wages, and after consulting
witi the parties most initerested, thouglt proper to
iefer the expenditure of that balance until this season,
in te hope, in te meantine, that the Legislature
would inake a further grant for the necessary improve-
ment of the whole distance to be repaired, which,
with the balance above referred to, still requires an
expenditure of £2000 cy.

In connexion witi this road, is the erection of a hu Gouffre
bridge over the River du Gouffre, at Baie St. -Paul, Bridge.
the former one having been swept away by a fieshet
some years back. The estimated cost is £1400 0 0

The improveineit of the descent at Cap
Corbeau................................... 350

The extension of the main road along
te St. Lawreince, froin Black River

to the entrance of the Saguîenay, about
24 m iles................................... 1500

0 0

0 0
A road of communication between Chi-

coutimi, at the lead of the navigable
waters of the Saguenay and Ia! la!
Bay, a distance of 11 miles, through
whiclt there is a swamnp to be over-
conte, of a little more than half a mile,
cost estimated aI........................ 1500 0 0

And finally a road from Bal Ha! Bay to St. Agnes, St. Agnes and
above Mal Baie. This is a-most important and ne- a i
cessary improvement, for, wlten the winter sets in,
these settientents are coipletely shut out for six
months in the year, and the only means of conveying
or receivling intelligence is b y Couriers or Runners,
who have to go througi the woods and folloiv the
Indian tracks. But the Coîmmissioners are inforned
that Mr. Price, having etit a winter road across the
country, froin Black River to Petit Saguenay, settlers
for some time last winter were enabled, by trusisttg
to the ice froin Ha! la! Bay to the Petit Saguenay,
(a distance of 36 miles) to conmunicate witl the old
settlements, but not without imminent danger, on
many occasions, wlen overtaken by heavy falls of
snow, whici are very frequent there, and no shelter
or habitations being available throughtlie whole dis-
tance.

As far back as 1843, t'te Legislature felt the ne- St. Urbain and
cessity of coming to the assistance of this section of Hla 
the country, and a grant of £1500 was made for the
surveying and opening of a winter road from St.
Urbain, above Baie St. Pauli, to Ha! ia! Bay. The
survey alone cost £675, from the great dilliculties the
Surveyor had to encounter, la passing through a
mountanous country, intersected by nunerous Lakes
and Rivers for a distance of upwards of 60 miles to
Hla! la! Bay. No further action was consequently
taken, as it appeared a road could not be made in
that direction, but at a very great outlay, and with-
out prospect of future settlement. The ihiiabitants
have since, in tbeir desire to establish a communica-
tion at all limes of the year, caused a rough Survey
to be made at their own expense,.in the direction -of
St. Agens in the rear 'of Mal Baie, ivhici, to their
great satisfaction lias proved successful, beyond all
expectations. Te distance is calculated.to be 45
mies, more than 15 miles less than by St Urbain
througi a level country, possessing a good soi, and
offerinmg inducemîents to actual settleiment, vhicl itis
confidently stated, will take place, if that:conMunni-
cation beopened.
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Appendix(Q. Q.) The estimated cost of a cormnon country road for
wheel carriages has been made by Messrs. Russell &

12th July. Duberger Surveyors, at £5,500 (sec Appendix N.)
Taking tlhe report of the rouli Survey to be about
correct, and by deducting the sum of £825, unexpend-
cd, for fhe opening of a winter road from St. Urbain
.to Ha ! Ha! Bay, as above mentioned, it would leave
a balance of £4,675, to bc appropriatcd, and-which,
the Commissioners most strongly recomnend, taking
into consideration the peculiar hardships wlich the
inhabitants of the Saguenay suffer, and that they arc
now paying to the Province uipwards of £2,6OO,
nercly for licences te eut timber.

It would be desirable that the road, when ap-
proaching St. Agnes, should branch off in the direc-
tion of the Eboulements and the rear of St. Paul's
Bay, thus affording a direct and short communication
from la ! lia ! Bay to those thickly settled parishes,
as well as to the people of St. Urbain, and avoiding
the long, circuitous, and lilly road, along tlie St. Law-
rence. The distance, or length of road, would be
about 15 miles, nine of whicli aie alrcady made; Thè
opening of the renaining six miles-and s improving
some parts of the old road, would require an expendi-
turc of £600.

Nalbay Land- . In connection with the proposed road from Clii-
coutimi to St. Agnes, a Landing Pier on the St. Law-
rence, at the entrance to Mal Baie, at a favorable
point called " Le Grand Débarquement ' where ves-
sels, and especially steamers, could touc at all times
of the tide, would bc of the greatest advantage and
convenience to the inliabitants, and ensure a regular
and ready communication. At the request of the
inhabitants, this Department lias caused a Survey to
bé made the i-esult of which will be given in a sub-
sequent heport, wvhicli the- Comiissioniers hope, in a
few -days, to have the lionor of submitting: but
should the finances of the Province not allow of all
these improvements, the Gomiiissioners would rcom-
mend, as indispensable, thei necessary appropriations
for the improvenient of thei Chemin des aps," and
the opening of the road from St. Agnes to Ha ! la!
Bay, and froni Ha ! la! Bay to Chicoutimi, for
which the sum of £7,675 will be required, as stated
above.

Ioad from The Commissioners also call flic attention of the
Tadous to Legislature to another part of the County of Sague-

nay, from Tadousac down, and bordering on th St.
Lawrence, where are to bc found, as far as the
Betzamites, several saw mill establishments, but pos-
sessing no roads or otlie communication by land,
further than the Indian tracks through the woods or
along thec shore. A road continued as far as the
Betzamiites, a distance of 75. miles from Tadousac,
would prove a great benefit, both te those establish-
ments, as well as to the manriners and the shipping
generally, whili are se often cast away below Que-
bec, especially in the fall of the ycar, on that dreary
coast, and for the want of whieh improvement many
lives have already been lost.

Improvements This road, as well as the one proposed, oif the
recommended south shore, opposite, from Métis to Matane, would
fr preetgo far, in preventing such occurrences To f is sub-

ject the Commissioners' attention has been particu-
iarly directed, and they have, in relation thereto,
addressed the Trinity Board and Board of Trade of
Quebec, requesting their advice and co-operation in
the matter. Copies-of the correspondence accom-
company fhis Report, (sec Appendix letter O.) to
which the Commissioners would particularly ealcthe
attention of the Legislature. Aiongst other sug-
gestions, they propose several Wharves and Landing
Piers, of which the Commissioners miake a special

recommendation, as some of the most wanted and Appe di
necessary improvements.

12ch July.
Landing Piers.

From Quebec, downwards, the want of such con-
venience, is more strongly feit than ever, and lias
been the greatest obstacle to frade and agriculture
and the consequent-prosperity of the people.

The facilities of the navigation, by steam, and tlie
daily and cheap intercourse with fie Quebec market-
and other places along the river, are lost to the in-
habitants, now numbering upwards of 150,000.
Hitherto, depending altogether on wind and tide,
they have-carried on tleir trade, and brought their
produce to market in schooners, and other small river
craft, .for which such'landing places and wharves.
ivould be of great service, to shelter them in heavy
gales of the fall and spring-thereby prevcnting great
loss of life and destruction of property. They would
aise be equally serviccable te sea-going vessels
vhicli miglt also, there, find a Place of refuge in the

fall of the year, when overtaken by storms, or impe-
ded by ice.

The Commissioners respectfully refer te the diffe-
rent Reports-of the Hon,. Mr. Killaly and Mr. Ru-
bidge, (sec Appendix letters P. and Q.) on the sub-
ject, wlich they now submit, and which will -forcibly
slew the necessity of the adoption of some prompt
measures, by the' Legislature, for extending te that
important section of the country, some of those im-
provements se much, desired, and se very indispen-
sable, for the development of its varions rèsources,
arfd the due encouragement of its trade, industry and
agriculture.

It is not, perhaps, gencrally known, that in 1845-6, Trade below
no less than 139 vessels (tonnage 52,214) took In Quebec.
tlieir full cargoes of deals at different establishments
below Quebec, and cleared at- Saguenay and Father
Point, exclusive of numerous other similar cargoes,
sent from the'several distant parishes of Ste. Amne.
St. Roch, St. John, Cap St. Ignace, St. Thomas, St.
Vallier, &c., to the Quebec market, where tlhcy wcre
shipped.

This particular branch of industry is already va-
lued- at upwards of £120,000, pe'r annum, as vill.
appear by fhe Returns ftiruished by H. Jessopp, Esq.,
Collector at Quebec, te vhich reference lias been
already made.

The Survey, wvhich the Commissioners, ordered of
the principal points, on the St. Lawrence, below Que-
bec, offering facilities and inducements for the con-
struction of Landing Piers, not having been completed
last fall , lias beeil continued this spring, and the
Commissioners hope, in a few days, te be enable to
lay before the Legislature, detailed Reports, on the
niost eligible sites, with estimâtes for the construe
tion of the necessary Piers and Landing Places.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

Thle Toronto Custom House, for: whicf an appro-
-priation of £2,500 was made bythe Act 8 Victoria,
chap. 69, was' completed in Juie, 1846. It is a
substantial, commodious building, affording al the
accommodationi required. The cost; including fixed
furniture and an apparatus forheating, amounts te
£2,560, ieaving the sum of £60 unprovided for, and
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(Q. Q.) still due the Contraotor. This over-expendititre, the

Architect states, vas occasioned by laving to sink
'2th July. deeper than was expected, for the foundation, on ac-

count of the nature of lie ground.

GaoIs and The tsual expenditure bas taken place upon the
Court-houses. repairs of Gaols and Court iBouses, in Canada East,
Montreal but lie insufileiencèy of hic Montreal Gaol is such,aol. and the want of proper classification of lie prisoners,

so indispensable, that upon represcntations made to
the Governor General, to that effect, by lie Sheriff,
aid referred to the Conunissioners, they found it
necessary to recommend certain inmediate repairs
and improvements. The principal of these, was the
construction of a new wing, the cost of which, accord-
ing to Mr. lubidge's'estimnate, will be £2,720, beyond
the usual appropriation, to which mutst bc added
£105, for increasing the width of the corridors fron
five feet to seven feet, not contemuplated in the esti-
mates, wbich recommendation was adopted by Order
of lis Excellency-, in Council, of the 28th'October
last. Mr. Rubidge's Report will be found in Appen-
dix, letter S.

Quebec Cour¢- The Quebec Court Hlouse, as will appear by Mr.
house. Rubidge's Report, (sec Appendix lutter R.) is in a

very dilapidated and ruinous condition, and requires
more than ordinary expenditure for its effectuail pre-
servation. The nost urgent repairs were ordered
and made, last fail and this spring, but a further
'sum of £613 7s. 3d. (also beyond the appropriation)
will 1,e nccessary to complete them, and preserve the
building fron rui. This expenditure, on lie recoin-
mendation of the Commnissioners, bas been approved
of by lis Excellency the Governor in Council.

No alterations having otherwise, taken place in
respect of othier Public Buildings, since the last Ses-
sion of Parliament, the Conmmissioners can onliy re-.
pIat vhat vas said by the Chairnan of ihe late
Board of Works, in his last Report to the Logisia-
ture, l whbicl they fuly concur

The'expenditute, on the other'class of buildings
namcd, (Gaois antd Court lIouses, in Canada East)
is of a inost unsatisfactory nature. As I have
already hiad occasion to rep)ort, those buildings arc
utterly insiflicient for the accontmodation of thel
increased population and wants of the counttry, and

4 the sumts which are every year, ntavoidably laid out
" on themt, mîîav, in a great nmeasure, bc considered

as tlrown away. Tie Gaols, generally, aflord ne
" proper ineans of ventilation, or of classification of
" the prisoners. The wanlt of accommodation in the
" Court louses, (tiose that exist,) is loudly couiplailn-
c ed of, and th vast anounît of law business of this

City ai I)istrict, is now necessarily transacted
in tn old building, tenporarily fitted up, and alto-
gether unsuited to tlie purpose.

" The non-completion of lie Hospital aIt Quebec,
is likewise a subject of compklaint, as is also thei
w iant cf a Lunatic Asylum. A strong desire exists,
to have the present Custon House, there, couvert-
ed to some lother putilose, or sold, and the procceds
appropriated toWards the creetion of a Custoin
Bouse, ini a more convenient position, in the vici-
nity of Lte Baiks; Offices, &c.

" The Public Departniments, notwithstanding the
very heavy rents to whtich the Province is subject-
ed, tire most inconveniently and insuliciently ae-
commodated. To niet the cost of substituting
suitable buildings, it lieu of those nov in use, either,
by the sale of lte present buildings, and of the pub-
lie property on vlicl they stand, or adjoining there-
to, or by a diiïerent appropriatio thereof. by which.

cca r p oAppendix
a lr portion wouhl be disposable for other and (Q. Q.)

" remnunerating purposes, various projccts have been
" dCvisêd, somte of which arc highly deserving of s2th July.
" consideration, but until the Legislature secs proper

to conte to a decision genierally-in the subject, it is
" unnecessary to enter further into detail."

&rvey of the River St. Ohares.

A Survey of this River was ordered in 1845, but
the Connissioners found niothing had been done to-
wards carrying it into effect, nor were there any
Documents in the Board of Works' Office, giving li-
formation on lie subject.

The Conmissioners werc at Quebec late last
autumn, on business connected with Works above and
below that City, which ivere in progress, and took
that opportunity of calling on the Mayor and Mem-
bers of the Corporation, and gentlemen connected
.witlh the Trinity Ilouse, and Board of Trade. These
gentlemen explaitned the different plans that had been
suggested, to render the St. Charles available as an -

-extensive addition to the- already fine Ilarbor of
Quebec, but it was manifest,iiuch.difference of opin-
ion existed among themselves as to the best mode of
effecting that object. The Commissioners vere ac-
companied by Mr. Barrett, the Engineer. of the
Lachine Canal, a gentleman of much practical know-
ledge, and experience in his profession. Mr. Barrett
lad never before visited Quebce, and could not decide
hastily on a measure of suci importance. lie bas,
however, from Surveys made by Capt. Bayfield, and
such otier information as his time pernitted him to
acquireprepared a Report which ishbercwith transmit-
ted, (sec Appendix Letter U.) in which ie suggests
certain iml)rovemnits at Flat Island, in the mouith
of ie River St. Charles, as an extension cf the pre-
sent line of wharfage, fromt ncar the end of the India
Wharf, towards;the Beaufport side of tlie river.

The Comnmissioners have not had it iii their power
10 prepare such Plans and Estimnates for improving the
St. Charles, as is required before recommending any
particular oie tol lis Excelleincy, to b laid before the

'Legislature ; they were fully employed last year,
after their appointmnent to olflice, in inspecting such
wvorks as liad been coninenced, antd placing otiers
under coitract, for ivlich appropriations had been
niade; and Mr. Keefer, lie Engineer to the late
Board liaving been'removed to the Welland Canal,
there 'was to oflicer that could be spared from the
work under his charge, for a suflicient time to make a
proper survey. The Coiniissioners intend to cause
ait accurate Survey and Estintate to bu prepared, and
laid before His Excellency, with the least possible
delay.

Quebec is now one of the fineslI Harbors on the
Continent, and aity atteiplt at inprovýing it should
be decided on, only after the mnost careful examina-
lion by competent -persons, Engineers, as well as
meni cf soine nautical experience. Thtere.can Uc little
doubt but that a large portion of the produce from
Upper Canada and the Western States of America,
villhbe transhipped'at Qtebec, for AtlantiePorts;

this will cause lte asseiiblage at the formier place.of
an inereascd nuilnber of vessels, for wfii, if suffi-
cient accommodation is not at present aflorded, every
exertion should be made to provide-it.

lccomrnwdatin for Enrqrants.

Within fite last month the Coilinissioners have
been called upon to furnish additional accommodation
for.Emigrants; many; extensive building -have been
put up in the sltortest possible time, and many other
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(Q. Q.) conveniences afforded, of which an account and report

will be furnished as soon as the Buildings .now in
12th july. progress are completed.

The Commissioners have had the accounts made
up to the 15th of May, 1847, which, being a broken
period, lias necessarily caused some delay; but they
considered it necessary to do so, in order that the
'Legislature might be made acquainted with the state
of the various Works in the Province, up to the latest
possible period.

The accounts are given in greater dotail than was
ever before donc, vhich has also caused additional
labor.

The Commissioners.have mentioned such improve--
ments as have suggested themselves, in course of

Appendix
their tours of inspection, and from other information (Q. Q.)
received, although no appropriation has yet been ,

made for carrying them into effect. There are many i2th Juiy.
others,;in parts of the country which the Commis-
sioners have not yet had an opportunity of visiting,
but they shall devote as much of their time to this
part of their duty, as circumstances will permit,
during the present summer.

We have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient Servants,

W. B. ROBINSON,
Chief Comm. P. W.

C. E. CASGRAINf
C. P. W.

A3STRACT OF APPENDIX TO THE FOREGOING REPORIT.

Letter A.-Report of Samuel Keefer, upon the Welland Canal.

B.--Report of Samuel Keefer, on the Queenston and Grimsby Road.
C.-Report of J. B. Mills, on the Williamsbûrg Canals.
D.-Roport of T.'C. Keefer, on Ottawa and other Works under his charge.
E.-Report of A. Bairett, on Lachine Canal.
F.-Report of C. S. Gzowski, on all the Works under his charge.
G.-Report of lon. Hl. H. Killaly, on Sault Ste. Marie.
H.-Report of Hon. H. H. Killaly, on Goderich Harbour and Light-house.
1.-Statement of sums expended and required on the Bridges south of St. Lawrence.

K.-Report of F. P. Rubidge, on Channel through Lake St. Peter.
L.-'Report of Captain Bayfield, on the Channels through Lake St. Peter.
M.-Report of A. Il. Sims, upon all the Works of Improvement in the District of Gaspé.
N.-Return of the Collector of Customs at Quebec, of the Trade on the Sagnenay, for 1845 and 1846.
O.-Reports of A. J. Russel, T. Simard, and J. B. Duberger, on proposed Road to Ha 1 Ha I Bay.
P.-Correspondence relative to'the Improvements, considered most. urgent, to reduce the frequency

of Shipwrecks below Quebec.
Q.-Report of.Hon. 1-. H. Killaly, on Landing Piers below Quebec.
R.-Report of F. P. Rubidge, on do do.
S.-Report of F. P. Rubidge, on the Quebec Court-House.
T.-Report of F. P. Rubidge, upon the Montreal Gaol.
U.-Report of A. Barrett, uponImprovements at Grosse Isle.
V.-Report of A. Barrett, upon Survey of the River St. Charles.
W. -Report of N. I. Baird on the Kennebec Road.
X.--Report of N. Hl. Baird, on the Arthabaska Road and Melbourne Bridge.
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li~eorj <Sanuci Kifer, 'pOn the Wl7ellanc Canal.

WELLAND Cmu OFFICE,
St. Catherines, 22nd May, 1S47.

S 1,-I have thehonor to submit for the informa-
tion of tlhe Coiiissioners of Public Works lie fol-
lowing Report upon the present state of this Canal.

The water wis let into flî Canal thois yar, on tlie
3rd of' April, mid vessels cleared fromn St. Catherimes,
upwards, on the 11th, but lie navigation was not
open1ed ihroighout uuntil the 14th April, wlich was
still a little more than three weeks carlier than te
Erie Canal.

If our Canal had been fully coimpleted so that the
water could have remained in al] winter, ulnvards of
a month of early navigation vould have been gaied,
Port Maitland and ail le lake to tlie westward,
being frec of ice on thc 25th March.

The prospects of business are very encouraging. A
brisk trade lias begun, and th1e'toils Ihis year arc con-
fidently expected to yield a considerable increase
over those of last.

The toils collected in 1844amounted to £25,513 3 10
Do. in 1S45 do. 19,086 5 9
Do. in 1846 do. 26,524 iS 9

'Tlic future progressive yearly incr'case of tolls on
tlis Canal nay be looked for with certainty, now that
teic new set of' Locks is so nearly completed, and as
an carnest of this expected increase, and as a proof of
confidence in hie work, it nay be observed that up-
wards of' a lundred new vessels have beci builit
during the last season aronid hic shores ofthe great
1akes, all of whieh are suited to flic size of our
Locks.

Two important improvemnents have been effected
in tline iiîî of the Canal during hlie last winter, oe
of which consists of bringing New Lock No. 1, and the
new flne of Canal betwecn St. Catherines and Port
Dalhousic, into operation, whereby a distance of thrce I
lifthîs of a mile is saved, bhc old turtuous chiannel
avoidCd, ai the advantage of direct traction obtainèd.

The other is a decpening of a portion of the so-
called Fçeder, being hic part of the Canal between
Marshville and Broad Creek, by which flic proper
Canal draght of SI feet lias be.n obtained tirotgh-
ont. Last year, vessels drawing 8 feet 2 mees
passed throigh with dilliculty ; this year they have
core tirougi drawingS feet 6 inches, without touching
bottoi.

With regard to bhc new works, aind bringing in of
Lak Erie as a sumumit, I regret to say that, having
been limited in the expenditure, lie progress ou all
fle works lias not been such as it might have been,
nior such as the interest of this Canal denands ; but
still vhat lias beenl donc, is important, and will, cre
oIn, lie found of essential utility.

Tt must le borne in iind, that lie navigation of
this Canal is now dependent on flic Grand River, by
ineanis of whicli a summit level of 8 feet above Lake
1Erie bas to, b maintained. This River for two
months in flic season, does not afford suflicient waterl

both for flic navigation and te mills, and conse-
quently lte latter have frequently t lie stopped in
order to prevent injury to the former. It, is a well
known fact that as new countries arc cleared up,
and thie evaporating surface enlarged, tle quantity of
water brought down by the rivers and ninor streams
is progressively diminished. Ib, therefore, becomies a
matter of uncertainty whetlher in .twenty-five years
from tIis lime, the Grand River will lie adequate to
suplply lte Canal, as now enlarged, and with the great
increase of trade that may reasonably, if not with
certainty, be expmected. In point of principle, too, it
must he considered an objectionable mode of main-
taining a navigation, by muans of a dam across a
river, subject to great and sudden freshets.

These important considerations, together with tue
superior advantage, presented by lie shortest line
tlIat can be drawn betveen bhe two lakes, with an
unlinuited and unfailing supply of water, have lied to
bhc adopition of what lias becn denominated lie Lake
Erie Level, by which is meant tlie deepening of lie
old Canal, betweei Allenburg and Port Colborne, to
the level of 10 feet under flic ordinarv súrface of
Lake Erie. When this work shall have been accorm-
plisled, hlie Canal from lake to lake will be onliy 28
miles long, with 26 Lift Locks. '3y the preseut line
of navigation lie Canal is 40 miles long, wiith 28
LIt Locks. Both routes, ow'ever, îvill always be
used, according as the wind or the direction of the
vessel mnay render the oue or the otier more advan-
tageous. Buf flic chief advantage to lie attained by
thc Lake Eric Level is an wfailing supply of water,
to vmeet the future exigencies qf the trade.

Tle additional cost of bringing in the Lake Erio
water is estinated at £77.000, over and above that
of naking a Cauál to Port Colborne on thc upper'
love] ; this leingr the suni vlich the' Province pays
for obtaiining a sure and certain supply-but as an
offset to this, it is only fair that lie water rents ani
profits from miling operatiois shouhl b taken into
account, for until thc Lake Erie water is brought in,
these cannot be much increased, or even the existing
establishments supplied constantly, bhc year round.

The income from flic water power, direct and in-
direct, amounts at this time to about £3,000, but
uipoui the completion of the new works, this amount
will soon be doubled, yielding an incomne of neairly
eight per cent, upon bte cost of lie Lake Erie level,
independently of the benefit to the navigation.

The question of suspending lie works connected
vith the Lake Erie lével, having received the anxious

consideration o!' the Government for some time past,
I have prepared estimates for the completioni of hie
works, in whicl flic expenditure lias been brought up,
to lie date of lie last certificate, on the 1Othi inst.,
wlichî estimates are appended to this Report.

I wiill be observed that the gross amount. corres-
ponds with that of thc estimate sent ii vith my
Report of October last. An intimate knowledge of
te state of te works, gained by a residence on the

Canal for lte last eleven months, only confirms me in
my opinion as to their general correctness ; but
having felit it my duty to lay before the Commission-
ors, at that time, a full statement of all lie expenses
that must necessarily attend the final completion of
this'great undrtalidng, I had ctmbraced in it some
items of expense, which it may be desirable, under
present eircuMstances, t1 postponîe for a few years.
For the particular items 1 beg to refer the Coîm,
missioners to the Estimate No. 3, o' work not under
contracti wiere they are set forth in detail.

Appendix

121h ju]y.
4', -
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(Q. Q.) The amount of expenditure up to

the l0th instanti upon finished
12th Juy. and untinished contracts, land

damages, contingencies, nilitary,
police, and engenccring expenses,
and compensation to contractors,
is................. ..................... £707,32 2 0 0.

The amount required -to complete
the unfinished contracts, includ-
ing drawback, due Contractors,
andcontingentandotherexpenses,
is............. ................. 99,906 17 11

Total cost of work under contract,..£S07,228 17 11

To w-hii nust be
added as inîdis-
pensably neces-
sary to fie safety
and w-elfare of
the navigation,
flhe sn of..£51,300 G 5

And for increa-
sing tlie îîninber
ofpassing pilaces,
in the Port Col-
T>orne Brancli,... 5,000 0 0

£561300 6 5

Total sliewing least cost of C.al...£863,529 4 4

To w-hii was ad-
ded in niy for-
ier estimate, for
makig the Ca-
nal 45 feet vide
througloiit, but
now recommend-
ed to be post-
poned for a few
years, fthe suim
of.. ....... £31 343 3 0

And othler sumns
niv proposed to
be onitted, al-
lowing barcly
suflicienttobring
hflic wks into

operation,........ 22,477 13 11
£53,820 16 .1-

Tqtal.£917,350 1 3

Agreeing with my estimate of October last the amount
tranîsferred from old works heipg added flerto-

Again

Tle least sui that the Canal w-ill,
cost, lias been shown fo be. £863,529

The amount already expended is,.. 707,322
4.4
0 0

The difference ...... £156,207 4 4

is still required, to bring all the new
works into full operation, but
fron this .............. £156,207 4 4
is to betaken, the balance of th -
appropriation still in iand,......73,331 2 Il

Leaving ....... £8287G 1 5

tlast moun required fo be appropriated, in
addition to tlic former grants, to render -all the works
available on th plan commenced, and on tlie principle
of obtaining Lake'Erie as a never-failingsource,
for the supply, of the enlarged navigatioi, for all future,

tinies. No part of this additional grant, however,
will be required this year.

It now remains to be considered wliat ol)ject is to
bc gained, by adopting the Grand River level for
both routes, or rather w'hat very, serious impediment
is to be overcome, that should induce the abandon-
ment of a plan possessing so many acknowledged.
adyantages, ani resorting to a higher level, thè suffi-
ciency of which, for the purposes of navigation, 25
years lience, may reasonably bé doubted.

The question of suspension wouhl seem to be de-
pendent on the possibility ofslides occurring fi the
banks of tlie Deep Cut.

Since reporting on this subject, in October, last, I
have formed * mucli more favorable opinion of the
complete success of the work. From a careful ea-
mination of the facts connected with the past history
of the operations, as well as from the sugeess attend-
ing then up to this date, and fie satisfactory aplear-
ance of the work, now that the great load which
rested upon the banks, tending to make them slide,
lias been for the most part renoved, I have coune f0
the conclusion that slides arc barely -possible, but
that there is every probability they will not occur.

It has been argued that because slides have hap-
pened, they will happen again, but an examination
of the facts vili b found to lead to a conclusion
directly tlie reverse. Having comnencedmyengineer-
ing career, on tue3Velland Canal, I recolleot having
seen more than two thirds of the entire line of the Deep
Cut.bottomed to tic original levël, 8 feet lower than
the present Lake Erie bottom. The remainder :was
sunk on an average, about to the surface of the Chip-

-pawa, corresponding with the present. Lake Erie
bottomu. The cut then being empty, it is evident that
the banks must then have had a far greater tendency
to slide than they ever can have had since, or will
have againî, because tlie water w-as not there to act
as a counterpoise and to check its movement. It is
also evident that wlien tie banks began to slide, they
would go further before their acquired motion ceased
Ithan would be the case, if the water were remaining
in the Canal. Therefore, it may be inferred; that all
the parts that wo.uld slide at ail, have long -since
come to a state of repose, and'his repose is not likely
to be disturbed, unless if were attempted to botton
the cut fto the original Chippaiwa level

It was observed when the slides took place, that
the bottom rose and the top sunk, thrusting up the
quicksand, and tice lay going down to take ifs place.
But in carrying through the Lake Erie level we do
not descend within 8 feet of the. original bottom, so
that w-e shall sitill have, below tho bottom of thi new
Canal, a thickness of at least S feot of clay wedged in
there by the force of the slips; and forming, as itfwere,
an inverted arcli under the bottom, for the support of
the banks.

Another important feature in the prosent plan,
favorable to tlie success of the w-ork, is the removing
of the very steep banks, and reducing tle inclination
of tlie slopes, w-hich formerly stood at an angle of 50
degrees vith the horizon, to an angle of 26à degrees
leaving broad berrms atflthe present water surface
and thereb relieving the base of a vast pressure.

In the latter part of the summer off843; tlie slop-
ing of tlie w-est hbank was commenced-the.ivater
drawn out of thccut thënext winter and thc follow
ingsummner (1844,) thesloping of thewest sidew-as
comnpleted; allhe ork p to that time havingbeen
donc by' laborers.

.ppendix
Q.1.>

"th JuIy
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AQ en x lite simomer of 1844, a channel of 12 fcet dcep

was commenced on the west side, with tle steamn ex-
i2th Jaly. cavator, and the following winter the machine was

taken out of lthe scow, and used as an upland excava-
tor, but after being li operation for about six weeks,
it vas stopped on account of tihe dilliculty of obtain-
ing drainage. h'lie water was ont of the eut ail that
winter. The 12 fcet channel was continued in the
spring of 1845, with the dredge, completed that sea-
son, passing places made, and the navigation turned
to the west side. Il October and .ovember of flic
saine year, by direction of Mr. Power, and by way
of brnging flic sueess of flic operations to a test, a
portion of 700 feet of lie deepest, and what lie con-
sidered the muost dangerous part of the cut, was exca-
vated to flic ful depth of lie Lake Erie bottom, and
26 feet in width-no indication of àlides was observed.
The following winter (1845-6), the water leaked out
of the Cantal tlroughli ftl Lock-gates at Allanburg, and
the surface fell to a level with Lake Erie, and SO re-
mained ail wmlter. Still no indication of slides was
perceptible.

The fracture observed in the bank next spring,
(1846), after the breach at Port Robinson had lowered
the water suddenly 6 feet, was another place altoge-
ther. But since that lime no change lias taken place
where it occurred.

It muist be recollected that the sloping on the east
side had not yet been coi uneneed, wheni titis trial was
made, and that lie steep baiks on that side were
still renaining at the time the water ivas witlidrawn,
so that a very severe test lias actually been applied,
proving the stability of the worst portion of the cut,
under very .disadvantageous circunstances, for a

period of six months.

I feel quite confident, therefore, that lie mîoney so
far spent upon the endeavour to bring in Lake Erie
as a feeder lias been well applied. The work, too, is
now so far advanced tliat it will actually cost less to
complete the Lake Erie, than the Grand Rtiver level,
so that on the score of ccontomny, nothing will be
gained by a change of plan.

With respect to the present state of lie new works,
a refereice to the 2nd and 3rd pages of the accotm-
panying Estimates, will shew what yet remains to be
expended, to bring tlien ail into operation.

The Iarbour of Port Maitland is completed-at
Port Colbornte, the excavation of lie Inuer 1 arbour
is nearly comnpletcd. 'lie Eastern Pier, 500 feet
long, is nearly raised fuill heiglit, and the tituber is
on the spot, for lie Wcst- Pier. The whole of the
lnner liarbour will be comupletcd by flic lst Septetit-
ber next. The Piers of lie Outer 1Iarbour remain
iii the saine state as wlhcn I last reported, and I an
not warranted itn.doing anything more to them, ex-
cept for preservation, until a further grant is made,
to compnlete the l1arbour, the necessity of which
canot be too strongly urged upon the Governmnent.
£11,109 12s. Gd. is required, to complete titis lar-
bour, in addition to the former grants.

At Port Dalhousie, the Piers have been carried
out 1,040 'eet fron shore, and ail the cribs have beci
sunîk, in 12lfeet water, made by dredging. A chan.
nel of 12 feet in depth, and 100 feet in width, lia
been ldredged ont, alongside the West Pier. No par
of the superstructure lias yet been raised, but ail th
force is now applied in extending the Piers out, inît
the Lake, as fair- as the present grant will warrant
in order that the new larbour niay be brouglt int
use, with the least possible delay, if any disaste
should happen to flic old one (which. is not at ail iin
probable) to it"ake il necessary.

Appendix
In the fall of the year, the entrance to the old Bar- (Q. Q.)

bour becomes very dangerous, from flic greater preva- -

lence ofthehigh winds,and xnanyserious disasterslhave 12th July.
hiappened, silice I have had charge'of the Canal.
'l'ie old Ilarbour is, in fact, the worst feature in lie
present navigation, and the interest of the country de-
mnands tbat the new one should be brouglit into use,
without delay. The amount requlired, over and above
the estimate of Mr. Power, to carry the Piers out to
10 feet water, and to dredge out the channel, and to
colmplete lte larbour up to the first Lock, is £19,000.

Lock No. 1.-The I vo waste iveirs, at No. 1 and
No. 2, and tlie waste weir, at Iliggis', on the Tho-
roli level, were fnislied during the last witer, and
a pair of stop-gates built at Port Robison. Old
Lock No. 2, lias been cancelled, and a fine broad
cianniel excavated, between the first and second
Locks.

At lie Deep Cut, a channel, 26 feet in widti, bot-
tomîîed to Lake Erie level, alis been carried throught
two thirds of lie way. The 45 feet cliannel lias
ieen excavated ialf way througli, in the deepest and
worst part of the Cut, and more than tlree quarters
of lie slopimg, ont the cast side, is now donc. , Alto-
getier, flic new vorks, at. fle Decp Cut, provided
for by the appropriation, are more litan thrce fourths
done.

Between Port Robinson and lie Junction, lte new
works are li a-very forward state. Sections 17, 18,
21 and 22, are under contract, and ncariy completed.
Sections 19 and 20 are not tunler contract, but as

ite greater portion of the work lias beei performed,
hlie renainder could be finisied thc commig wiuter

if permission were granted ie to go oit -with it and
since the conpletion of titis portion of tlie Canai, bc-
tween Port Robinson and the Aqueduct, renders it
iecessary to draw off flic water, it can only be done
during flic winter, and it oughtt, therefore, to be com-
plcted as. soon as possible, ir order that the water
mnay bc kept constantly in the Canal, for the future,
il being necessary, bothf'for the preservation of the
Iltbanks, and the early opening of the navigation every
spring, as weil as for iilling and manufacturmug pur-
poses.

The progress of te works, at lie new Aqueduct,
lias itus far been very satisfactory; ail the arches
have been tiried; the centres removed, and the na-
sonary of tlie abutemnts and spandrels,brougitup level
wiith lte top of the kcy-stones. A large quantity of
ashiar, for the parapets, lias been dressed at the

uarries, and is now being delivered, and the build-
ig goig on, at the samte time. The masonry of
titis important structure wii! be completed this sea-
son, and it mnay be brouglt into use next spring, if
the other parts of the Canal conld only be ready in
time.

I have felt it imperative, to get on as fast as pos-
sible, vith the new Aqueduet, because, every day,
experience admnonisies us, that the wooden one, now
il ise, on the Iiglier level, is not, by anîy ineans, so
secure as it ought to be, considcring the important
service it answers.

Several leaks at one of the abutments, some of
s them of a serions nature, had to be repaired during
t fite last ycar. -It is ivell to be provided against the

worst that can liappen, but I have no doubt of being
o able to naintain the woodei Aqueduet, until a fair

trial of the lower level lias been made, and the ques-
o tion as to its effeets fully detcrmuined.
r

'The Junctioù Lock has been completed this spring,
all to the hanging of the gates.
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Appendix (Q. Q.)

fo. 2.V Uished WVork muler Contract.Appendix

(Q. Q.)
12th July.

Il Victorie.

Port Dalihousie,)
Colborne, Dredging, Lighthouse, &c.,............................
Maitland,

Lock-Gates,........................................................ ..
Lock No. 1, Port Dalhousie,..........................................

" 26, Allanburgh,.............................. : ..
" 28, Junction, ................. ................... "

27, Port Colborne,..............................................

Wtste-wear at No. 1, and 2 Flumes at Cernent Mill and Higgins'.
Floating Tow-path,..........,............................................
Aqueduct,.......................... ..................... .

Swing Bridges,....................................................... .
Enlargement, (Little Deep Cut,)...... ....................

Do. Deep Cut, Sees. 15 and 16,................................
Do. .Port Robinson to Junction, Secs. 17, 18, 19, 20, 21 and

22,.... . ........... ..................
Do. Junetion o s , 2 25 and 26 .......

Rock Section, 27,....................................
Stop Gates, Port Robinson,..................................
Valves and Lifting Screws for Waste-wears,..........................
Canal below St. Catherines,............................................
Additional Waste-wear at Lock No. 2,..........................
\liscellaneous,............................ ........................

Less paid by Certifleate, end should have been'charged to Contingent
Account, and now included in that Account,....................

Engineers Establishment,....................................................
Land Damhges, &c., ........................................
Contingencies,.............................. £7,553 3 01
Less,........... ....... ...................... £207 13 7

_____-£7,345 9 51-
Do. Issued by Certificate,............ 1,393 0 0
Police Force and Moral Agent,.............................................
1\ilitary Expenses,...................... .................................

Paid tolotil May,
1847.

£ s. d.

10,070 0 0
9 1808 1

17,122 16 0.
19,337 17 0
20,791 0 0i

9,250 15 2.
6,844 8 81
6,642 0 0
4,334 
4,9161 0 0~

25,282 0 O
5,897 7 0

' 792 0 0'
27,160 0 0

27,375 11 11
24,78 17 10
35,359 0 0

1,880 12 4
6 0 0

2,839 0 0
682 0 0
597 14 10

262,371 2 0O

1,393 3 0

260,977 1910
£ s. d. £

21,189 5 111 2,531
13,57011 9î 5,995

8,738 9 5 3,239

6,638 13 9 671
2,178 10 9 208

I52 15 11 9¾Ü12,645

A. 1847
J

(
- - r

]Remanin
per Estim

£ j
10,630
4,816
2,849 1
4,859
1,794
1,040
1,668
9,433

904
1,110

10,758
3,518

120
8,840

3,292
7,431
9,601

89

3,984
350

87,260

~ppen ix.

No. 3.-WOrK not under Contract, but rCquired to coniplete the Canal in a proper manner.

Port Dalhousie,.............................
Port Colborne,........... ..................
Buoy at Tecumseh Reef, . .............
Waste-wear at Junction,.......................................

Do. Aqueduct, ....................................
Guard-Lock.at Dunnville,%..................................
Composit Rock, Port Robinson,.........................
Guard-Lock at Junction,.......................................
Timber for protection of vessels, ..............................
Raising Feeder banks................................ ......
Finishing Canal from St. Catherines to Thorold.......
Repairs, Dunnville Dam,....................................... .
Lock-iouses,.......................................
Collectors Houses,......................... ......
Graving Dock, Port Dalhousie,...............................
Cast Iron Covers for Crabs at large Locks,...........
Basin at Gravelly Bay, Sec. 27,...............................
Deepening Cut at Port Robinson into Chippawa Creck,...
Expenses consequent on granting Water Privileges.
Lock at Aqueduct, ....... .. .....................

Indispensibly neces-
sar for the safety
an welfare of the
Canal.

19,000
11,109

120
1,033
2,057
1,970
5,000

683

1,000
500
500

.......

2,877
200
.250

-5,000

51,300

Amnunt th
dererred t
day.

£

4,219'

.1,970

1,9828

2,500-

4,000,
1,000*
5,710

500.

750

22,4777

at may be ,TotalOost.
0 a future

s. d. £ s. Id.

4 3 23,219 413
... ... 11,109 12 9

120 0 0
.. . 1,033 0 0
. 2,057 O 0

... .. 1970, 0 0
.. .. 5,000 ,0, 0

0'0 1,970 0 0
683 6 8

8 Q 1,828 ~8 10
0 0 2,500 0 0

. .1,000 0 0
0 0 4,500, 0 0
0 0 1,500 0 0
1 8 5,710 1 8

.0 0 50 00
...... 2,877 7 0

200 0 D
o 0 1,000 0 0

5,000 0

,13 11 73,778 O 4

g as Total Cost.
nate.

s. d. £ Id.
0 0 20,700 0 0
0 0 14,624 1 0
7 0 19,972 13 0
0 0 24,196 17 0
() 0 22,585 0 0
19 0 10,291 14 2
8 10 8,512 17 6
2 6 16,075 2 6

5,238 7 6
40 6,026 4 0
1 0> 36,040 1 0

13 0 9,416 0 0
10 0 912 10 0
0 0 36,1000 0 0

15 O 30,668 611
12 0 32,220j:9110
13 0 ý44,960jI31 0,1
17 8 1,970'10 0

600 0 0l
8 6,823 6 8

17 51 1,032 17 5
15 0 764 910

19 43493632 I 4

. ,93 3 0

19 4 348,238 18 4

10 7 23,720 16 6L
3 21 19,565 15 0

? il 11,977 10 4j

13 4 7,310 . 1
2 6 2,386 13 31

10 6¾ 64,961 23½
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i2th .uly. 1kport of &tmuînel Keeftr, on the QuCension andl Grhis-
Boad.

T. A. BIOLEY. Esqu.
Sec. Public Workis.

WEItLtAn CANAL OFFICE,
'St. Catlerines, l7th Juie, 1847.

Sm -I have the honor to subnit for the informa-
tion of the Commissioners of Public Works, fhe fol-
lowing Report uipon ic present siate of flic Qucen-
ston and Grimsby Road, together with an Estimate
for the.onpletion of that portion of it upon ivhich
improvements have been undertaken.

The Quecnston and Gimwsby Road, 31 miles in
length, extends from Niagara River tio the Western
boundary of the District, and comprehends fle prin-
cipal portion of the Quiecenston and Jlamilton ltoad,
which was made a Provincial load by the Act 9
Vict. eh. 37.

A considerable expenditure having taken place
upon the Quecnston an'l Grimsby Road, undler Trus-
tees appointed under the Act 7 Wi}. 4 ch. 82, in
procuring muateriaIs and coniplcting soiie parts of' it,
a further grant of £8,000, vas made in 1845, towards
its completion, the entire cost of whicl, fromt the tine
it came under the Board of Works, was estimated at
£24,00 0,

The Vhole of the £S,000, has been expended under
the superintendence of Francis Hall, Esq., between
St. Davids andc the west bank of the Jordan Valley,
(Twenty-Mile Creek) but the present unsatisfactory
state of flic road rendors it perfectly apparent that
too nuch has been attempted, with the limîîited mcans
at command.

Since the road was placed under my charge, in
January last, I have not becn able therefore te do
anythinug more to if, than merely fo make somne liglht
but indispensable repairs, which have liéen paid for
out of the Toll

The rond at present is in a very bad state, and
demands a large outlay to bring it into proper
order.

This is owing, for the most part, to flic imperfect
manner in whicl it has been made; but as even the
best constructed roads always require considerable
annual repair, it is not at aill srprising that this
road should be found in such a bad condition,' when
it is corsidered there vas no money to make the
needful repairs.

I have recently had a survey, exanination, and
estimate of tlis rond, made by Mr. Page, Assistant
Engineer, fron whose Report, I bave made the fol-
lowing brief abstract.

Th le first 3 iles, from Queenston to St. Davids,
vas once properly macadamized by ic Rond Trustees,

but as littie or nothing ing the way of repairs has
been done toit since, ruts have formed, and the
metal bed has worn away very thin. T ire inches
more of metal should be laid on, and ditching, &c.,
requires t6obe donc.

From St. Davids to the Ten MileCreek, (4 miles)
the road, generally, speaking is to flat,,not sufficiently
rounded up in the middle; a very thin bed of mnetal
lias been laid, and the use of unsereened gravel, in

A ppendai
lieu of broken stones, rendors flic road, inwetweather, AtQ Q.
very little better than an ordinary graded road.

The grael to be scraped oT1, and tic metal hbed
mnade of a proper thlickness te bear flic tralie, em-
bankments made wider, ditehies deepened, sone parts
re-gradcd, and the road surface formed, and trimed
up properly.

-From the Ten: Mile Creck to, St. Catherines, 2ý,
mile, flc road lias been well graded, and although not
macadamized, is fron the advantage of its position
on flic ridge, and froin flic favorable nature of tha
soil, superior even to any other part of flic road;
requires but little repair, and need not be naead-
nized at present.

Within the Corporation limits of St. Catierines
much vas done by the Road Trustee, before the Act
of lncorporation was obtained ; but b tle last Act, 6
Vict. ch. 37, no further expenïliture of public money
withini those limits is contcmplated.

Fromi St. Cathierines to the cast bank of the Jor.
dan Valley, (six miles and nine chains,) flie charne-
ter of flic road is sinilar to that betveci St. Davids
and flic Ten Mile Crcek, before described; but flm
state of it was mucl wvorse ; in nany places the
mîetal bed is quite eut througli. The enbanknents at
the Fifieeni txnd Sixteen :Mile Creeks to ho nade
wider; froin slides reioved at the hills ditelues opened
and made deeper, înetal bcd made oÏ prolet thiek.
ness, at lcast ten incles, and more, crowning in tl
mniddle: sonie parts regraded, and onre culverts put
in, flic present diseharge being insuficient.

The Estimnate for completing the road ln a proper
nanner is as follows

Fromi Queenston to St. Catherines-
Fi rst threc nuiles.....£S52 0 0
4th and 5th miles. 838 0 0
Gth mile......... 547 12 0
7th1 ilile.. .............. 560 0 0
Part of St mile......... 133 0 0
From Ten 31ile Creek

te St. Cathierines...: 148 16 0
£3,079

From St. Catherines to Jordan
lst mile........... 320 11 0
2nîd do........... 503 16 0
3rd do....... ..... 430 12 0
4th do............229 18 0
5th do................ 321 il O
Gth do......... ........ 435 12 0
35 perches on 7th mile ,1 15 0

8 0

£2,303 5i O

£5,382 13 0

The new road aeross the Jordan Valley (77 chains
in length) lias been elosed since April last; being
rendered impassible by slips fron the hill side.

It will bc necessary to clear off the: tiber on the
south side, in order to expose.the roadto te infience
of the sun, and to create a sod asa protection to thie
slopes. 'Te road was nade ftoo narrow in the first
places and the slopes too step, but the proper width
may.now be obtained by cutting hard into tlie pr.
jeeting points, and carrying tlie earh bth ways to
the enbankmients;bywiich-means a mucli better line
can be obtained, and the danger from slips avoided,

To carry this plan into effect, it will be necessary
to excavat 5,000 cubie yards on the east-side, and
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about 12,000 cubic yards on the west side of the
Valley, and to put in more culverts.

The estiniate for this work is as follows:-

Graàding excavation 17,000 cub. yards
@ sd.........................

Clari and choliping, 10 acres, @80s.
Eight Culverts @ 100s...................
Macadamizing 304 nerches @ 36s.
Land Damages 20 acres, @ £15.

£566
40
40ý

547
300

£1,493 17 4

It appears liat no Land Damages have bon paid
and there are some outstanding claims for land and
other damages against the late Rond Trustees a list
cf, which lias been furnished to the Commissionors o

~ Publie Works by Mr. lall,amounting to £236 13s. 9d.
and which, ho states, were to b paid out of the
Tolls; but tley stili remain unpald.

I have also obtaincd froen Mr. Hall, a statement of
the liabilities incurred by sundry agreements which
lie lîad madè for strengthening weak parts of the
road with broken stones; and gravelling other parts,
amounting to £648 6s. 6d. payment for whicl was
t hiavei'been made from thé T s, by quarterly instal-
ments.

Ti entire costof conpleting the road betwieen
Quenston and the West bank, o tihe Jordan Valley,
17 miles, so as to finish in a proper manner what
las been begunwill therefore ho as follows

From Qieenston o St. Catherines,.....£3,079 8
St. Catherines.to Jordan ................ 2303 5 O
Ncw Road across Jordan'Valley,......1493 17 4

Total for Works, .... ........ £G,876 10 4

Outstanding claims against
old Road Trust, .fur-
nisled by Mr. Hall,..... £236 13 9

Liabilities incurred in a-
greements made by Mr.

aIl, since completion
of original Contr'act, for
Repairs- of Road &c.... 648 6 6

3 Toll
Super

c>~
Houses, at £50,-.................. 150 0 0
indendence ......................... . 350 0 0

Total,...... .............. £8,261 10 7

AU of which is respectfully submitted for the con-
sideration of the Comnissioners, by

YourI obedicnt servant

(Signed,) SAMUEL KEEFER,
Engr. W. Canal,

Thomas A: Bëgley, Esq.7
Secretary Dept. Publie Works.

Appendix

:Reort of J. B. Mill, on W imabùrg 'Candls.

MATILDA, 15lh June, 1847.

Sin,-In reporting upon the Williamsburg Canals,
I conclude, froin their advanced state, .tat little
more .need bo saidi -than. te shew- their presenit stafe
of progress, the amount yet ·to h expended (rcfe-
rence being had to tic General Estimate of the cost of
the said Works, November 1845,) also to show wvhen
tley wbil bo completed and' opened toethe trade.lt
May be vell te premise tiat; as hevater of he
Channel Of tlie River St. Lawrence, opposite to the
Williamsburg Canals, is comparatively smooth and
deep, the saime being safe and good for any craft that,
can navigate the river, said Cals were:introduccd
for: the ascending trade .only; therefore,* they'are&3
feet narrower than the 'Lachine, Beauharnois and
Cornwall Canais, while the Locks of îthe Williams:
burg Canals, are of the samo dimensions as' those of
thé Lachine and Beauliarnois Canals.

In order toea more ready apprehension of the exist-.
ing stato of the Canals, I beg to.rofer to them dis-
tinctly.

The Galops Canal.

This Canal is 2/. miles longhavin a Guard and
a Lift Lock, overceming a doscent of. 6; 8". it was
opened te the traite, in Noveinber last; and has since,
been in constant use, except during the past:winter;
affording gréat and satisfactory faeility tô tlietrade.
Thougl in use, it is:not completed, thore beingsmall
portions of several descriptions of work yetçtof.be
performed. For the expense of'this and for wlîat is
required" for its completion, see 'Tabular Statement
herewith.

Point Iroquois Canal.

This Canal is, 2-?%5ý miles in length, having a Lock
of 5'-6j" lift. It lias no Guard Lock, cf whic circum-
stance :I shall have to spcak. hereafter. î,Thiswork
Is near completion, *and with good success, with ex-
isting means, I prosume it may, ho openedto the,,
trade on orbefore the 1st September next. Sec
Tabular Statement herewith.

Rapide Plat Canal.

This Canal is 31 miles in. length, havinga Guard
and a Lift:Lock; evercoming an elevation of 11- feet;
this work is also near completion and with successful
usc of existing forces, 1t is thouglît, miaybe open te
the trade on or before tIe 1st eptember'next. Sec
Statement herewith.

PFrran's Point Canal.

This Canal is mile i: lengthihaving> a Lift
lock, overconiing 3, feet It has 1ne Guard Lock.
We confidently- exp4ct to open this Chnal to th>
trade, in the present month, June. See Statément
hîerew'ith.

v.

Appendix

(Q Q.)
1i2th July.
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Galops Cnnl,............. .......................
l'oint Iroquois,....,................... ..
Rapide Plat,......... . ...............
Farran's l'oint,...................................

Ronds, Bridges, and alierations of Iiigh-
w s ...... ..................................

Iemoving Coffer )an,..........................

STATEMENT.

Cost of work per Amount of work Amount in Sindry dei. amournt et'
general esti- done in May, hintds, of esti- ciencies in es- work to be Drawback
mate of No- 1817. timite of No- tininteofNo- donc fron unpaid.
veinber, 1845. vember, 1845. vember,1845, May, 1847.

, ; 4 . d.L

S52,169 17 5j
47,749 16 i C
78,990 12 4
35,610 14 1,

214,521 O

613 14
|3,056 O

£c
48,457
4'5,502
71,272
33,ss8

£

4,597
2,780
6,598
1,721

£ s. l.
885 14 4
533 2 il
880 5 a

.. .............. |

£

1,861
5,025

2,607
8G5

-- I- 1 .-- i --
6. 201,122 3 11

o1 613 14 0)
oJ 761 o 0

Appendix
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12th JTuly.

s. d1.

0o

o o
00o

15,697 18 4 2,290 i sI 10,360 6 10-1 3,141 0- O

......... ..... . . 2,202 O O

There are certain works nlot under contract, but
whîich arc required iii order to complete the Canas-
Aliso, works rcquired, in order to carry out the views
and assurances of thc Government, entertaineld and
made so long ago as the first Report of ftl " Coi-
missioners for lthe Iiprovenent of the navigation of-
the River St. Lawrence" in December 1833.,

F'rst,.-In order to the conpletion of these works,
tlcir maintenance anîd ise, G uard Locks or Gales are
neccssary nîear the ipper terinti of the saime respec-
tively. Il the outset a Guard Lock was ordered
upoin the Galops and ltapidnd'lat Canals ; at the
saine it was conîclutled not to construct thicmx upon
the Point Iroquois and.Farran's Point Canais, upon
further rellectioi, in view of the great.cxpcnse of the
St. Lawrence Canais. From the importance of pi-
cing the commerce of the Country beyond the con-
tingeicies of disaster, as far as possible, it is now
proposed to make said Guarld Loeks; the prominent
reasoms for wyhiclh are,-First, to control lte vater,
suddenly, whcn necessary, foi' preventing (ilage st)
far as lunian foresiglt can do, ant for repairiiig any
derangemnent of the work between the upper terminus
and the Lift Lock of any of the Canais. Tie alterna-
tives of these ciricunstainces arc of serious import, in-
volving, possibly, the loss of flic use of the Canal
for an indefinîite period, and a large expenditure in
repair, whici otlierwise nmiglt not occur. And se-
condly, to clear ont, froni time to time, as w'ill be ne-
cessary, the deposit vhich will bi made in the Canal,
fron the abrasion of the banks and other causes.

The estiinated expense of Guard Gates, as proposed
by ny plan returiied to the IBoard of Works, Fei.
21, 1845, is £3,147 1s. Od..eacl; two pair'equal to,
£6,294 2s. Od.

Secom(l,-LIner sop o- protection walling for
preventing the abrasion of the banks of the Canail, by
the action cf water distirbed ly- wind, or agitated by
the rapid passing of Boats. Also, for counteracting
the derangeneîñt of the baiks, ly the action of frost.
That said protection fron the cífects of the above
namedl agentcies, is necessary in order to the mainte-
iance and use of the Canails, is -obvious to every one
acqtiuaintedwvitlh Canais iii Ibis countrv, and has been
particitlarly reiarked as to the effects of the latter
cause upou tie banks this last sprinîg, to whicli it is
presuined the Chief Coininiissioiner cau testify, froi
observations made ipon a recent visit to the work
referred to. The said protection is earnestly recom-
mended to the Departinent for inniediate action, and
thouigh at the ontsct it is, appairently, an expensive
expedient, on the wiole, it is believed, to be the
elemper one. According to document No. 2 of my
Report, of the 28th of October, 1846, the description
of protection referred to, for the Willamsburg Canals,
will cost £24 16s. Sd

'I½dly,-Tn the first Report of the Comnissioners
referred to, in December, 1833, the advantages to bc
derived from-h Iyranlic works by the. iihabitants, upon
the comipletion of these Canails, were uirged. Since
that tine (durinig 14 years) those advantages have
been constantly looked forvard to by the extensive
conunnities adjacent to these Canals, froni the assn-
rances made by the Governnent, and it seciis a spe-
cies of breach in arrangement thiat the Government
should leave so formidable an obstacle in the
way of the enjoyment of the proposed benefits, as
the non-conîstruictionî of the flunes past the respective
Locks.

1 beg to state several reasons for the imniediate
and permanent construction of the said lînmes by the
Goverinment.

Frst,-Theî mill funes being built, the vater and
the imili-sites would be leased at a rate producing an
annal income, so mucli in advance, as more thlan
equal to pay the interest upon the cost of the flumes ;
and further they will be made, once for ail, placing
the derangeinent of the grounds opposite the Locks
beyond a continîgenîcy.

Seondly,-Unless the Government construet the
nill-flumes, the time is far distait when the miil-
sites and water will be leased. If these flumes are
to be buiilt by the lessees, according to the views of
the Governnent, in order to acconiniodate the neigh-
bouring comnnnnîities, there are, in truth, compara-
tivclv l'wprorsi he'(Ntely w persons in the Province, competent to pro-
ceed with1, or possess then' I wo[uld, accordingly,
reconmnend the construction of the flrumes,'at alil te
sites, except tle Galops (wlicih is already disposed
of, and ti i. of the hands of the Governîment.) The
three referred to,-wili cost as follows

Point [roquois,..................... £743 5 114
Rapide Plat,.................... 743 5 11-
Farren's Point,..................... 819 9 11L

£2,300 1 101

Pour-tly,-Wîen the w ater of the St. Lawrené
is at its lowest point, it las been observed; tlat sonie
clearinb or dredging of the channel near Chimney
Ishnd, (inmediately below Prescott,) is necessary,
which, I think, can be accomplisled for fron £750 to
£1 ,000.

lîhave the lionor to remain,

Your obedient servant,
(Signcd, -

The lon. W. B. Robinson,
Chief Com; Public vorks.

J. B. MILLSi
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eppndix
. Q.) Summary of the- cost of the Works required to

complete the Williamtsburg Canals, not under con-
12th July. tract.

lst. Guard Gates, Point Troquios,..
Do. do. Farren's Point,

2nd. Iuer Slope, or Protecting
W all,............................

3rd. Mili Flumes,...............
4th. )redging iear Chinmîîey Is-

land,............................

£3,147
3,147

24,616
2,306

1,000

10 8
1 10-

0 0

£34,217 0 U,

D. .

Rteport of T. C. Ccefer, on Ottawa and ohter Works.

BYTOWN, ,June 1st, 1847.,

Sî,-In reporting generailly tpon the Works under
mychtarge on the Ottawa, I will irst notice the comple-
ted and authorized Works, and next "Proposed
Wvorks."

Of the complcted Works, the first arc,

Slides and River W'orks.

Chaudière Slides at Bytowi, commlenced October,
1845, opened May, 1846; cost to that time, £4,G30
7s. 101d. Receipts froin Slide dues for ftl season
of 1840, £1,838 l5s. Od. Inprovement of I:ittleChanî-
diere Rapids, and cliannels above and below li con-
nexion with the Slides, addition to Slide, &c. £790
Ss. 1½d. naking total cost of Wrorks to present date,
£5,429 16s.

Chats Slide, (35 miles above Bytown,) commenced
October, 1845, opened April, 1846; cost to that tine,
£4,611 5s. Rceeipts fron Slide dues for ltò season
of 1846, £3,123 17s. 6d. Iiprovement of Chats
Rapids, and channel leading to Slide, £279 10s. 4-.
nmaking total cost of Werks to present date, £4,890
15s. 4id.

The above Works had not been comnmenced at lie
time I assuned lie charge of the Ottawa Works ;
but tlie following liad been constructed in the years
1843 and 44, but werc incomplet, and not ellicient
at flic tine of mny arrival.

Improvement of Works on Madawaska R iver; con-
menced October, 1845. Slide openîed March, 1846 ;
expenditure in tlit period, £4,270 113:10id. and oni
New River -Works below Calabogie Lake,,£473 Os.
6d. making, £4,743 12s. 4d. ; Receipts front
Slide dites for the scasow of 1S46, £501 2s. 6d. lIm-
provemenit of "Barretts Chute," and additional work
at Higl Falls, £245 11s. Gd. miaking total expendi-
turc oit Madawaska, from October, 1845, to present.
date,£4,9S9 3s. 10Md.

Improvement of Works at Calumet and Mountain;
commenced October, 1845,' suspended April ,1846
expenditure in that period, £2,677 11s. -d.. e
ceipts from Slide dues for the season of 1846,. £1,509
Deegening entrance Canal, blasting in Rapids below

the Slides, additional bulk head, &c. £840 7s. 11d.
mako ig total. expenditure upon these Works fromOtoer 1845to June lst, 1847, £3,517 10s. 9 d.

Improvenients of Works at the Joachin Rapids,
(150 miles above Bytown,) comnenced November,
1840, suspended May, 1847, expendittire it this tine,
£1,232 12s. 7d. Timber is noiv passng througli
these 'Works for the first finie. Probable annual
revenue, £250. Until the tinber lias passed, it con-
not be known whether any further improvements ivill-
be required at this place.

,Survey of Front Road by Mr. Vest,
Examination of Hulil and Grenville

Road, by Mr. West,. ......
Survey of new route, Green's Creek to

H .a.tiel,....................

Total cost cf Surveys,........
And, adding cost ofRideau Bridge,:...

£151 11 9~

14- 0 0.

70 0 0.0

242 1 9
-300 0 0

Shews a total expenditure of £542 1s. 9d., leaving a,
a-balance of the appropi ation, amounting te £5,300
18s. 3d,

Appendix
(Q. Q.)
12th Juliy.

From the foregoing it will be scen that hie suimi of
1 £9,739 16s. 3d. lias been expendedon tlie Madawaska

-the Calumet and Mountain and ,Joachim-and if
£473 Os. 0d. b deducted for new wýorks on -Mada-
waska, there yet reimains over £9,000, whici lias
been .expendeil to make these Works ellicient. No
provision ivas made for thîis expenditure in the winter
of '44 and '45 ; because these works were supposed
to be completed, 1ntil their insufliciency ivas proved
ini the sprinig of 1845. Te appropriation vhich in-
cluded the amount intended for Roads was general,
for Ottawva Slides, and Roads connectcd therewith ;
Wlen. therefore it was ascertained, in July, 1845,
thiat none of the Government Slides on the, Ottawa
could pass tituber; that large amounts of timber liad
been detained by the failure of the Madawaska Works,
anti that lumber-men had béen obliged to " put
thtrougli" the Chutes at the Calumet and Joachim, it
iwas naturally cnough, determined upon, to complote
tlese Works, on which upwards of £20,000, had
already been expended. These denmands have ex-
hausted the appropriations, and left nothing for roads.

Roa Is.

Bytown and L' Orignal RoadJ.-For this work there
was a special appropriation of £5,930, and it there-
fore las not been affected by the expenditure on the
Slides. -This road was placèd under'my Superin-
tendence iii October, 1845; it had been previoùsly
surveyed by Mr. West. Upon examminig the route
as iarkedout byMIr. West, I found:it necessary to
advise the Board to abandon that line, and seek ano,
tler in a direction I pointed out. On the Sth of
June, 1840, instructions were sent nie to lose no
tilne in laying out the lino, as recommended by me,.
between Green's Creek and llattficd this vas done,
nhd that portion of flic work reported ready for con-
tract in August, 1846. This route lias since its sur-
vey, received the sanction of the. Ottava District
Council ; but a claim, made by sone' parties (living
upon the route surveyed by Mr. Wcst, and based on
hie wording of the grant,) lias hitherto delayed the
)1osecttion of the work. Tie only completed wvork
in coniection with tiis road is the Bridge over the
westerly clianie. of the Ridein River, wlich ivas
constructed last sunmmerat a cost of£300; this bridge
las been cxposed in the last month, to one of the
highest freshets k-nownî on ic Rideau, without re-
ceiving any injury. No provision hias been made for
raising lie approaches to this bridge; the land on
cither side being Iow, is overflowed in the sprir.g, at
whiich tim eflic brige is impassable.

The cost of Sutrvers charged upon this road arc
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Bytown and Penbroke Road, lengh
S5 miles,...............................

Portage dut Fort to head of Calumet
(say 10 miles,)........................

Portage Road at flte Culbute and Is-
lettes,....................................

Portage Road ait the Joachim Ra-
pids,....................................

£0,140

1,500

200 0 0

120 0 0

The Bytown and Pemubroke Road has beeni survey-
cd, lt a cost of £160, and the tinber for tlie bridges
over the Madawaska and Bouclier Rivers, has beei
contractei for. If thc expenditures maide last wif-
ter at the Calumet and Joaciini, hie (as vas uider-
stool), charged against the Slide Tolls, tlicre will be
a suflicient balance of the appropriation to complete
tihese bridges. The appropriation of £0,140 s insuf-
ficient to completC a rond of tis lengthi ; about
24,000, additional, ould 'lie requirei to turnpike it
tlirougiiout ; but, as will be seei frommy Report and
Estiniate of the 23rd October last, the road coulti be
cut out ani clcared , bridged, antd culverts constrnèted,
for tle anintif of lthe grant. Tis would make an ex-,
cellent aviiter road, for,. whici purpose it' would be
chieflV ulseti for somne tite to conte, and the increase
of settlement niong flic une, ich ivould follow flic
construction of this vinter road, would, ii my opittion,
lie sufficient in a short tite to keep it open ilirougli-
out as a stimmer one. The othier Portage Roads have
not. been examined by me ; but fronim Mr. Nagle's de-
tailetd Reiort on tihese works, (August, 1845,) I con-
sider the amount proposed will be, collectively, suffi-
tient ; the Joachim ivill cost more, and the Culbute
less.

Proposed Works.

The tinOer navigation of the Ottawa River nay be
consideretd complete, as cribs can now pass iwithout
reraftirg from Lake Temiskemang, (300 iiles above-
Bvtown) to Quebec. With tfie exception of some
sliglt atitifions, and ite ordmary annual repairs,
notluing furtter is requirei at tie points iuproved by
lte, Governet. At Portage du Fort, thte only
rapidt which requires a Slide, and not before mention-
ed, timber is passed by meatns of old Slides built by
private parties, during flte higli watcr season ; in low
water tis Slide and the lchannel in -wlicht it is con-
struieted arc unot navigable; a this scason, liowever,
the lunbcrmen are able (withi mnuchi dißiculty and
danger) te run ic Chutes between te Islanids. As
imuberinxg is extended higher up, a majority of the
rafts will arrive iere in low water, and experiice
muucli déteition ; and as it is desirable (in order (to
enable rafts, got out in: the higlier district, to reaci
the markeft the sane scason) that the tinie:of transit
at cadi of those places should lie reuticed to a mini-
mum ,1 would suggest n exainiiation of the islands
ani channeils ait tis place, for a more safe and spCedy
clannel, anid, one availableat a pitches of water.

The tiiber for flie Bridge over the Soutl Nation
River at Ilattlield, and also for a Bridge over flie
Aux Atocas Creek, (hetween licttil andi L'Orig-
nal.) hias been contracted for; these Works are on
tlie undisputcd portion of tlie route.

fLown ac Pembroke 170ad.-This roai, together
with the Portage Roads fron Portage du1 Fort to the
ieai of Ih Calumet, tlie ortage at flic Culbute antd
Islettes Rap1tids, Allumette lshil, and the prtage at
hlie "Joactim U ids", vere enbracei in the general

appropriation for Ottawa Works. The following are
the amounts proposed to be expendedi upon ci, as
detaileil the Supplementary iteport of tie Chair-
man of the Board of Works, February 3rd, 1815.

Appendix
Any addition to flie Works on the. Madawaska, (Q. Q.)

will depend uiponl the plan to be adopted bytlie Go-
vernment for their management. i2th July.

For the protection of these Works a strong retain-
ing boom at the smooth water above tihen, car the
Chain fapids, sloùld be constructed in such a situa-
tion, anid of suflicient strengtlh as would enable it to
retain ail thl timber which could be expccted in one
" drive", and flte quantity. let flown thi-ough the
Works, witlin a given time, out of this boom, be by
soic imans controllei.

It has been proprosed to extend the Madawaska
improvemnents higherup, anid to take tlie lprivate
worlks off hlie hiands of -the lumbernien. It may b
desirable to extend these works far énoughî, to cnable
the tipper timber to arrive in Ouebec, in flte sane
scasoi. This point, (Which would 'e abônt 10 miles
higlier up,) woild embrace lte chief difficulties. :The
great timber district, of Wlich tIis river is flte outlet,
mav be suflicicut inducement for this extension ; a
minute examination and estimate, is first required.

Boads.

The exploration of a route of rond (in coninutation of
tle main river route,) from Pembroke, by Ainable du
Fond River ani thenceiy LakeNipissing and French
River, to Lake Hurôn, is a subject wvhich deserves the
attention of Goverinment.

Also, fihe exploration of two or three routes con-
necting lic tiiber country on the south side of the
Ottawa witlh the rear of the districts on Lake Ontario
would )e, if followed by their construction, of fite
first importance both to the lumber trade, and lthe
farmer of tle back settlements ; by reducing the
cost of suplies to lte fornier, and openig a ready
home, càsh.market for the latter.

Transportation from Bytown to the Red Pine Dis-
trict of tlhe jpper Ottawa, costs at present from 10s. to
15 per cwt. or from 20s to 30s per barrel on flour, and
30s to 45s on pork. I lave seen £10 per ton paid for
hay, 6s. per bushel for oats, and the saime for pota-
toes, at Kiminiskeek Lake, on the Madawaska.

With respect to opening.a communication to Lake
Huron, it appears that the transportation and duties
alone, on a barrel of pork, brought. fron Cleveland
via Kingston and Bytown, and thence teained upon
snow to Amable du Fond River, amounts to 65s. per

t barre], or more than te average cost of porkin Cleve
land. Now (according fo Bouchette's new Map,) this
point is not over 100 mniles fron] ixe moth nli o f French
River on Lakeuron. If a depôt were established
ait Lake Iluro, it'wonil appear, hliat (after allowing
25 per cent for leviation in getting a route,) pork
comning from the Western States coulid be supplicd by
the Lake Nipissing route clcaper than at preset
rates. Lumbering is niv carried oxi immediately
about Lake Nipissig.

NWitlh regard toroads to the rear of tlic Ontario dis-
tricts; flie ligher prices paid for farming produce, of
every descrliti, with the employinent affoided for
tleiselves and their teams in transpoting supylles
and hauling timber in the ivinfër season, are suftient
ircasons vhiy the set tle rs of fie backTownships of those
Districts shoiadiprefer thec Ottawka xnarket; some enter
prising lumbermnenio thec GUpper. íadaNvaska luve
penetratedi lteTownshîips infthe rear of Victoia Ds
trIct by winter rondsannd have thereby rceied rup
plies in their shnties-t Byt ainrices.

The inmportanee of fthe Portage Röadsip n theo
Ottawi 1Ri erbeiiig reeogüized bythe appropriatiòn

:Tl .I".- JQ:
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rather tlian proposed, Works ; but as they have not
12th Julpy been commenced, the necessity for their construction

may be noticed. It costs at present 1s. d. per ewt.
for transportation over the present Portage of-7 miles
from Portage du Fort to the icad of the Calumfet; this
charge, being 3s. per barrel on Ilour, 4s. Gd. on pork,
and 30s. per ton generally, would be reduced one
half by the construction of a good road ;. and the
itmount saved annually,îîpon the 500 tons transported,
would be 25 per cent of.the cost of this improvement.
Another important ,bencfit which would surely follow
thimnprovemient of these portages, and the construction
of the Bytown and Pembroke Road, is, that a steamer
would be placed above the Calumet, froni whence she

Appeidix
could rua 42 miles to-the Islettes Rapids) at Allumette (Q. Q.)
Island) and another, on the upper Allumette Lake,
running from Pembroke to the Joachim (50 miles,) i2xh Ja iy.
and meeting the Calumet boat at the hcad of the Cul-
bute and Islettes Portages. At present all business
by the river above the Calumet is carried on in canoes,
a nod' of transportation so expensive that if is only
resorted to when unavoidable ; those lumbermen,
who are able preferring to send thier supplies by snow
the winter previons ; thus being obliged to make
their purchases about 9 montlhs in advance.

'To estimate correctly the vaile of any proposeil
improvecmenis on the Ottawa, the extent of the tim-
ber trade on this river should be considered.

STATEMENT of amont of Timber maniifactured aboe flic CliaudiOle Falls at Bytown, upon'the Ottawa River
and its tributaries, for the scason of 1840, with the supplies required for its manufacture.

Timber of all kinds. Men employed. Horse tcans. Yokes of Oxen. Barrels of Pork.

7,200 2,880 o720 18,0o

18,000,000 c. feet. Barrels of Flour. Tons of Iy Busliels of Oats. Chests Tea.

19,800 7,200 3cooo00

Besides Clothiiig, Tobacco, &c.

Estinating this tiniber at the low'prices of 9d. for
red pine and 5d. for white, ,and the average for
oak and elm, the value delivered in Quebece would be
£500,000. Of th above 18 millions, 104 millions
arc wh'lite pîie, .o millions red pine,.and the remain-
der oak, elm, &c.

The estimate for men and supplies is taken from
that for the red pine trade; a large portion of the
white pine being nearer,was probablyigot out clcaper;
but the cost of white pinîe is very irregular, and there
is no other means of foraiing an estimate.

In addition to the above, 0,000,000 of cubic feet,
(ciiefly wlite pine) were mnaiufactured for the season
of 1846, upon the Ottawa and its tributaries, below
the Chadière Falls at Bytown ; but I have confined
the stateinent to the tiniber:country above Bytown as
being more connected ivith the Government wyorks
(there arc ne slbies below Bytown.)

Of 'the- forcgoing 27 :millions, the product of the
Ottawa River and its branches, about 4 millions did
not reach the market, on account of low water and
loi prices.

he average produet of tlie Ottawa may be taken
at about tivo-thirds of tic extraordinary amout in
1846.

Tho question of the dunafior of th OttaWa Tifiber'.
Trade is of the last importance, as upon it the pro-.
priety of any expenditure for the benefit of this. Trade,
andalso the extent cf tle. expenditure will depend.

It is tobe regretted that there is so litle statistical
information upon th early history offthe trade; .in
my general -Report I lhaive èitered as flly upon this
question as the nature and extent of ny information,
upon a subject se speculativ, will admit of. It is
the opinion of those I consider the best judges, that
ne diminution need take place in the present annuail
average s opy cf titúbër from: fle Ottawa for the
next fifty years to come. The Boncher (a branch of
the'Ottawya) has'been lumbered upon upwaris. of-30
years, yet the aveorage amoÎun-of timber sent out an:
nually~ [rom that river for. the hast five years has been
about ,000,00 e.. feet;, chiefly red pine. 'his ,is
probably greafer than. the average of any preceding
five years.

An important fact bearing ipon this question, is
that none of the old limits have been surrendered
to the Governnent as exhausted; ail arc stillheld and
worked upon.

The experience of last year lias sihwn that any
required quantity of white pine can -be furnished
whcnt the price warrants ; this tinber is chiefly in the
agricultural districts, the whole population of which,
can, when nccessary, be turned upon its manufacture.
On the othierianid, the supply of red pine iust for
the present be comparatively restricte(l, not from the
want of timber but of communications. This tiimber
grows upon Norway Plains, as tlicy are called, which
lie a great distance froni market, and are'considered
barren ; as tiere are no, roads but those firmed by
th'e ice and snow, supplies do not reaclh the shantics
until thlî 1st of, January, and, as the simall streams
are thefirst to break up, for want of bridges to get
over these, the teams eiployed i-lrîiuling are obliged
to Icave the shanties on their return home about the
middle cf'March, nearly a month sooner than ivould
be otherwise necessary, and always to the greatin-
coivenience of the luibèrer: thus limiting the time
of vorking t about two ani lialf montls in the cyear.
If is.known tliat there is a large ainount of good land
in what is called thfi Huron and Ottawîi Tract?' d-ud
it isaIso kuown thàt there is an almost inexliaustible
supply of timber adjoiuing and in this tract, on icth
south side Of the 0ttaw

Thme completion of the Slide navigation of tlie main
river ënables eicli luniberman to go Iglid p outh
branches, and extend his hauling distance as ho can'
now ibe sure 'of reaching the market wlhen e gefs
on flic main river.- The limbermen will fterefore
penetrafte this Iuron and Ottawa Tract still further,

nd if a communicatiohr lbe opened throigh it, it will
become thec incans~ by which flic inmnigrant and set-
tier can approach it, While tho higl prices and ithe-
cash' market wvhichbe hunber trade afford will be
the inducement for themto gothere.

I have thehonour to be Sr,
.your obedient servantr

.THOS. C. KEEFER,-
Engr. Ottiiv Works

Thos. A. Begly, Esq
Secret ary Publie 'orks, MontreaL .
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STATEMENT of Total Amonats expended on aci of the undermentioned Ottawa WTorks,
tendence, from October, 1845; to lst June, 1847;

Appendix
undar umy superim- (Q, Q.) '

h2th July.

Appendix
(Q. Q.)
12th July.

Bytown, lst June, 1S47.
(Signed,)> THOS. C. KEEFER,

Engineer, Ottawa Works.

E.

Report of A. Barrett, on Lachine Canal.

MONTREAL, 4th June, 1847.

Si, -I have the honor to submit,for the information
of the Department of Publie Works, an estimate, on
which is exhibited, " The total cost" of enlarging the
Lachine Canal, " 7e anount of work done" already,
and , The amount renaining to ,bedone," to complete
the whole, enbracing flic cost applicable to the pre-.
parations necessary for furniishing the supply of wa-
ter for the mill privileges sold, and guaranteed to
the several lesses of the Lots, and to report brifly on
the state of the vork.

Most of the excavation work is now donc, so- as
to admit vessels drawing 9 fect of water, and the
Locks are, with one exception, in that state of for-
wardness,thattheynay readily bc brought into use, on
the water being drawn ouf-of the Canal in the summer.
The greater part of theexcavation. remaining to be
donc, between Montreal and Lachine, is upon the
rock sections near> Lacline, cmbraced in fthe con-
tract of Messrs Chamberlain, Walker & Co. This
portion of excavation was resumed last fall, at fhe
close of the navigation, and it vas intended to coni-
plete the whole by tlh 1st May, of this ycar, or on
the opening of fli navigation. The contractors
commenced wiith a good force, and puslied forvard

with such zeal, as to induce flic belief that the whole
rock in the bottom would be taken out. But ihis
desirable end was defeated by the cold and long .pro-
tracted winter, tlic ice and snow becoming of so great
depth as to limit or prevent progres ; the excavation
being all in the Lottom, and below the level of fthe
old Canal, rendered it more difficult. A channel
was, however, effected throughout, of 25 feet wide,
il flic narrowest parts, to bottom, while a large por-
tion of this part of the Canal is eut full width (100
feet.)-

The whole sections are now in a condition to be
completed, very early after the ivater shall have been
drawn out of the Canal, during the summer suspen-
sion.

The two main obstacles in fthe way of the passing
of vessels, are, thec Lachine Basin, and fthe' River
Lock and Basin No. 1, in Montreal.

In the Basin at the upper entrance, there remins,¶
to be excavated about .10,000 cubie yards of rock. 
ln order to approach this excavation, most successfully, 1
the drainage fthroughtlihe 'sctions below, is impor-
tant; and this, if its believed,may be effected throughi
the present channel opeied ouf, even at its 'narrow- -

est place; and-which will at once be enlarged, on tle
unwatering ,of tl Canal, making it daily, as.the
work advances, still more effective.

It is not the intention fo rely eitirely on the drain-
age below, through th sections, but to build ,wher

Date of com-
inencement. . *Won. Total.

£ s. d. £ : . d.
184A5. Slides and River Torks.

October. Chaudière Slides, Bytown,......................................... 5429 16 0
"; Chats, do. do. ......................................... 4890 15 41

" iNadawaska River (below High Falls),.. ............... 4736 0 6
S 1igh l Falls, ieagged Chute, ................. '....................... 451G 3 4
" lountain Slide and Boon,.. ....................... 1237 9 4I
c Calumet Slides,............... 2280 10 5

Dec., 1846. Joachim Slides,................. .................................. 1232 12 7
- - - - 20060 7 7

Roads and Surveys.

Bytown and P.embroke Road,.............................. 262 0 1
Smitih's Falls, Perth nd Boncler,...................... 60 0 0

322 0 I
Contingencies, including Pay List of Establishnient, station-

ery, printing, &c., (ineluding £90 Is. for blasting, re-
pairing bridge, &c .......................................... 2336 15 2. 2336 15 21

Old Works, (old accounts and repairs of old Works,)........ 638 10 1li

23357 13 11

lBytown and L'Orignal Rond, Surveys of old Front Road,... 151 il 9
Hull and Grenville, 14 0 0
New Route,........ .76 10 0

Rideau Bridcge,.................................. 300 0 0
- 542 1 9

£542 1 9
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Appendix

(Q. Q.) In addition'to this tiere is estima-
ted for the necessary expense to
provide for the supply of water
at the several mill lots whicli
have been lcased, not included
in original estimate.............

necessary, Coffer-dams, and pump the water, so that
the rock may be taken out to a suitable depth with-
out .dclay. The contractors are notified to be in readi-
ness for efficient operations the inoment the Canal is,
unwatered, which, it is suposed, will be done on the
1st day of August. The superstructure on thepicis
vill be ca'rried forward as fast as possible, previously

to the other operations; but this ,if nîot completed,
will not prevent the Basins being navigated success-
fully.

At Montreal, Lock No. 1, or River Lock, (mem.
Harvey & Hewison, Contractors,) is in .a good state of
forwardness, the foundations being laid, and the walls
raised 8 feet Ligh in the lowest part, and nu'ch of
the Lock Wall is above this heiglit. All the diffi-
cult portions of the work arc donc, and the remain-
der will be rapidly donc, when the laying shall be
resumed.

Principally all the.materials are provided, and on
the ground near the site of the Lock, in readiness for
an efficient operation.

The water in the St. Lawrence lias continued at a
inuch higlier level this year, thai for many. years
past, by which one month or more lias been lest in,
resumhing the mason work. The Contractors arc
now placing their steam engine, -which will be ready
in a few days, to begin the unwatering of the pit.

I have the satisfaction to state, that since the pass-
ing of the. first vessel througlh the Canal, which wvas
on the 5th of May, the Canal lias not been subject
te any breaks, and lias generally been in good work-
ing order.

By the accompanying Schedule it will be seen, that
the total cost of the W'ork, not including contingencies
will be..................................£256,042 11 3
Contingencies.......................... 20,123 7 0

Total not including land damages
ana cost of lands, or Mill expen-
ses ............................. 276,105 18 31

There has been work done, to-lst
day of May, 1847..............234010 14 7

Leaving work te be donc.......£42,155 3 S

On which addition work has been
donc to the amount of........... 1,578 13 1%

Total work now remaining to bc
donc on 1st May, 1847....... 47,397 15 4%

TliREFoRE.--Cost of Canal......,£276,165 18 al
A'd for Mill purposes............... 6,821 4 10

Total cost .............................. £282987 3 1%
Appropriation ......................... 267,693 " 0

Exceeds appropriation by...... £153294 3 1

During this spring there has been laid at Basin No.
2 about 19,800 feet superficial area of permanent
wharves, and a large amount of excavation donc to
render tle approach to them convenient. This ex-
penditure, with a little attention, which has.been
given to the roads on thé Canal preperty, has greatly
added to the convenience of the orwarding commu-
nities.

I have the honor &c.

(Signed,) A. BARRETT,
Engineer.

T. A. Begly, Esq..
Sec. Publie Works, Montreal.

r . - *.

6,821 4 10

£48 976 8 6

Appendix
(Q Q.)

I2th July.
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Appendix

R2th Jue. Bcport ofC. O . G'o'9/, on Worksn h Cl/

ExmuNENSu' OFFICE,
Toronito; 4th May, 1847.

Sir,--In accordanice with Instructions received
fron Ile Commissionners of PulieWorks I bcg leave
to submit tle following general Report on the works
~inder my charge.

In doing so, I intend int first place, to take up
the Workzs that are conpleted, shewing their present
state, their original cost, the aiount expended in
repairs since tlcir comlînetion ; and, secondly, flic
works now in progress of construction, showing how
much lias been done on them since thier commence-
ment up to the 1st instant, aind also, what suins will .
bc required to complete tliem in tle.manner originally i
int cnded.

The first \-ork i ipletcd was:

The london and Port Saria ioad.-This road
was coipleted, and taken o1, the Countractors' bands
in August, 1844.

In consequence of being formied on the natural soil,
and not covercd. cither vith plak or stone, ino Tols-
have beencollected upon it ; neitlier has anything been
done towards keceping it in replair.

Passimg, as if does, through an unusually level
country, the necessitv of keeping ic road thoroughly
drained is indispensable, and from - inattention fo
that particular, since its conipletion, it lias, iii mnny
places. suffe'red considerable damange; the water-courses
laving but trifling inclination, soont becane obstucted,
and flic water found its wav across flic road, in.juing
it naterially. and causig a greatdeal ofinconvenience
to the travelling public.

The cmbankmnentis have suffered to a grent extent
from the sanme cause ; the bridges have nîot, as yet,
received any serious injury, but the&y require to be
thoroughly examined, and sliold aything be found
wantingt o bc replaircd ininedicatly, or the entire
structuremnaynfer for tie vant ofatri(ling but finely
repar,

I beg leave to refer particularly tIo the bridge
erected across hie .River Thanes; on that road, near
the iTown of London ; it is a structure of considerable
extenît, ami lias cost tlie sume of £1,043 Ss. 2d.

Sume of fle tinbers il the bridge, though of the
best deription, and Iltllough allowcd to season as
long as Ile timne given to the Contractors for the
coiletion of Ilte work would aIlow, shrank, and the
braces loosened im their bearings against tlie onk
blocks; flic only remnedy is to screw iip the wî'hîole
bridge, and bring it to the original camiber. Should
this it be: done the constant use of tbe lridge ivill
cause it Io settle below he level 1liue, and then it
will be difficult tO brinîg it to its original position,
without the erection of staying and wedging up the
whole structure.

The expense of screwing and bringinfl the bridge
to its original and proper position vill not exceed the'
suin of £15 Os. Od.

Thi e cutire cost of constructing the rond, (a distance
of 61 iles) including thebridge, was £20 ,121 9s. 1d;

Appendix
London and Clatihan Ioa.-This road with the (Q. Q.)

exception of two extensive euttings near the Village a
of Delaware, vas conpleted iii Decemnber, 1844; the y-2ti j

cuttings referred to werc comnpleted, one im Junc, anid
otlier in November, 1845.

This road is of tlle saine description as the Sarnia
Road ; it passes, however, through a more thickly set-
tled country, and, consequently, is muclh more fra-
velled ; the soit on tlie lne is gencrally of a ricli
vegetable nature, and requires a great deal of time to
consolidate, as well as great attention to drainage.

Being in flic same situation at the Sarnia Road,
ns regards keeping it'in repair, (no funds being pro-
vided for that purpose,) it is in mîany places muel
injured, and 1 fear vill become impassable during
vet weather.

The peculiar forniation of a portion of that coun-
try, trough the Township of. Mosa, in flic London
District, rcudered the construction of several bridges
of considerable heiglit, unavoidable ; and, aithogli
they were constructed in as permanent a mianner as
possible, with timber, yet one of tIeim, fron its great
lcight, and the constant pressure of flic earth against
the abutments, shows sigus of yiclding, and unless
speedily repaired,.which can be done at arcompara-
tively trilling expense,.mny becone inpassable.

Several of flichigh embankments are in a bad
statc, from the wash of the rains, and from not being
carefully and constantly repaiired.

I have taken flie liberty of bringing to the notice
oflih Commissioners, flic state of thiese two roads,
and tle absolute nccessity of somie provision being
niade for tlcir effectual r'ep'irs ;. first, on accouilt of
tie large sitn of money that vill be required for tiat
purpose if it be put-off another season, and because
tIe mnatter of keeping fthese ronds in repair lias been
bruiht before the District Conneils, but no action
lis becn taken by thei towards it; and I beg to give
it as ny opinion, that unless the-repairs arc donc in a
proper and systenatie mnaniier, mich more money

lthan is absolutely ncessary, many be spent uipon the
road, and wlat many be called repairing, mnay even-
tually prove an injury tO it.

I estimate the expense of putting both of those
roads in a good state:of repair to be, for the

London aInid Port Sarnia lload ....... £250 0 0
Chathau............................... 500 0 O

£750 ,0 0

A bridge across the River Thanies, aI Cliafl am
constructed me 1838, under the charge of Coinmis-
sioners,. lias fallen down, and the only means of com-
mumniation between lithe twvo villages, situated on the
north and sotli banks of tIat River, s destroyed,

This bridge was also the con.necting nk between
the two roads, leadimg, the one from Lodon to.
Chîatla, fnic othier frou Chatham to Sandwich and
Aiherstburg1.

The bridge Iiadi cen in a bad state of repair for.
sonie time; .nd altlibugl I did not anticipate its total
failure ait quite so early a priod, yet fronithImamie
in whîichit was originally Constructed and the total
disregärd to the protection:of thetimbers in itTwas
satisfied tliatrit would givec -ay, mue earlier thana
bri:lge properly onstructed- auîd roteted, od
h~ave done - .~
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Appendihx(Q Q.) ciTolls were collected on this bridge until a very
short time previous to its falling; lie amount they
were icased for was £210 per annum..

Since tihen, arrangements have been entered into
vith a party residing at ChatIai, to repair the bridge,
and for the outlay ineurred, authority was given him
to collect the usual Tolils; the bridge was made pas-
sable, but this spring's fresiets carried away the sup-
ports from under it, and is again in an impassable
state, nor can aiy repairs be donc to it.

I consider it unnecessary, at this time, to bring be-
fore the notice of lie Commnrissioners, the absolute
necessity of constructing a ncw bridge across that
river, as titis matter has already been brought before
them, and ail lie necessary Surveys, &c., required,
previous to a grant being miade for that purpose, con-
pleted.

Tli cost of a substantial bridge, 'vith a draw-arch,
would bc about £2,000.

The cost-of constructing the London and Cliatiain
Road, (a distance of 66 umiles,) including lite bridge
across the River Thiames, at Delaware, vas £23,282
4s. 9d.

London and 1art Stanley Plank Road.-T his road
vas completed, and in usc, in Novemîber, 1844.

in consequence of nany higli emibankments, which
required along tie to consolidate this road demanded
a great deal of care, and a good share of work, after
it received the super structure.

Sinice the embanknenîts have settled to tieir per-
nmanent level, but little has been expended in repair-
ing ic road.

All the bridges, sone of wlhich arc very high, hgve
ttood remarkably iwell, andi have iot required anyrepairs.

The Tolls have been collected on this road since
June, 1845.

The cost of constructing this Road,
(a distance of 27 miles,) vas,.... £32,207 16 3

Total amnount paid for repairs, since
the ToIls werc collected, is........ £344 15 11

London and Brantford Road.-This road is partly
planked, and partly mnacadamnized ; it was conipleted
in November, 1844, and, siunce its completion, it lias
required but little repair.

The soil upon lie portion of the road planked, is
weil suited for that purpose ; it is generally of a sandy
loan, which causes ithe plank to lay firmnly, and
duriug wet weather absorbs tlie w'ater, allowing it to
pass off into the side drains; below the plank, while
cay soilholds it on the surface, and causes the sleepers
and plank to get loose and shakt.

The macadamized portion is in very good repair,and the amouñt paid for l«%eping it s, when compared
with that paid on other roads for the samte period, is
very trifling.

The ToIls have been collected on thiiS Road since
June, 18451

The cost of consfructing this Rioad,
a distance of 5 uiles, was. £49e503

T 1tal amount paid for repairs since
the TOLUs were collected, is......£1105

8 7

4 2

Portion of the Hamilton and Brantford, called Appdix(Q. Q.)
The -rand River Swamnp Road.-This Road is

lie connecting link, between lie Hamilton and An-
caster Macadamnized Road, and lie Brantford and
London iload : its lengtli is 10 miles ; it vas always
considered one of the worst roads in Western Canada.

It was put under contract, in July, 1845, and was
'completedi to tc Town of Brantford, in Noveiber,
1846.

Tite trafiic upon Ibis road, since its completion, has
been very great, still, with lthe exception of a fevw
loose plank, (which cannot be, altogether, avoided in
Plank Roads) and lie settling of somte of the new
enbankmnents, this road has been in a very excellent
state of repair.

From the point oi termination, in the Town of
Brantford, to lie castern end of the London and
Brantford Road, is a space of 22 ciains, hvlich is un-
improved, in-consequeice of bills, within the Town,
wich must bc reduced to bring teium to the grade
gencrally established on that line of road, and tc
reducing of which will affect the situation of the pre-
sent bridge, erccted across the Grand River, ai tlie
western extremity of that Town.

The bridge referred to is built too low to meet the
grade to wiich lie ill, inmediately east of it, is to
bc reduced; it is fast decaying, and is not, in my opi-
nion, safe for the use of te public.

To reliair it, effectually, ývil cost a large sum of
ioncy, as it lias not only failed in a portion of the
framning, but lie piers and abultments ar6 ln a very
unsafe state, ,and fron the very low position of tIe
bridge, lie water and ice corne up very ncarly to its
lower chords, and tc whole structure is oftenin dan-
ger of being swept awav.

The best andi most economical course, in my opinion,
to be adopted, and vhidli 1 would most .respectfuliy
recommcnd, is to construct a ncw bridge, at least
6 feet hilier tian tlie preselt one, which vouId, ef-
fectually, secure it fron any danger arising fron the
sudden rise of the river, and blocking up of lie ice,
and would make lie ascent into theTown, on a much
easier grade, and without expcsing tie property on
fiat street to the injury of having a deep excavation.
in front of it.

To construct a Iermanent bridger
with stone abutmeits and Pier, antd
to reduce the Iills, and complete the
poition of the road left untoudlic,
by nacadamizing it, will cost tc
sum O ........................... . 500 0 0

The antount expended on tis road, as
far as it is comupIeted, (a distance of
10 miles) was............... £9963 6 7

lamilton andAncaster Road.-This road was taken
off fite hands of the Commuis ioners (who were in
charge of it,) by lie Departmnent of Publie Works, i
Novenber last

Thon h this road bas been in a good state of re-
pai-, since it vas constructed, this spring it broke
Up in many places te such an extent, that the repairs
required to be done on it will amount to a large
sumn, andI müchl' greater ttan or any other portion of
that road, between Hamilton and London.

The causes for the brcaking up f te ra r
firstly, the siuill thickness cf the metal itself, 'Vhieh
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A ppendix
(Q. Q.) w1as worn, (almnost througlouit fle wliole distiice,) to

a thickness not exceediig 5 inlies; and sCcondIl, t l
increased weiglts carried on I thit road, siice flic coi-
pletion of the portion to irauttord.

.oililton (fan i .Port Dorer Road.-This road withi
hIe exception of the Mounîtain Section, icar flic City
of Ilaiiiiltoii, lias becil coillpleted, and ini lise siice
18S44.

The Monntain Section was male available, for flic
use of the piblic, ii flic spring of ]S146, a large
slidle lias fakenî place, on flie sile of fle lounltain,
wliclh will have to lie reinoved, as it is encroaching
on flic road, anid will, if not renoved, obstruct it
altogethier.

'l'le cost of renoving flic slide, ani secuiring flic
rond in a periaiient imaniier, will miouit to £350,
in addition to which there is still (ie to Ile Contrat-
tor, Mdr. Biell, fle siii of £48 Ss.. being t le balance
of per centage, retainled on flic conltct, iuntil thel
section was fully coipleted.

'lie total amoint, flerefore, yet regnîired to coin-
plete that road, is £398 5s.

The macadamized portion of tle rond required
very extensive repairs; it is, howeveri nuli iiproved,
and so far seiired as not to requirc aiy thing more
to be doune to it, than flic ordiuiiry repairs.

The planked portion of flic ro:id, fron flie nacada-
mizeil ronds to Caledonia, a distance of 9 miles,
requires a great deal of repairing ; in many places,
tlie 1ulanks arc weariung out so rapidly, that in a very
short tine, fiat entire portion of the road vill have
to be relaid.

I attribute flic rapid wear of flic plank, to flic had
mannier.in whichl they were laid originaly to fle
exteit of trafie uipon flic road and (iauling very beavy
descriptions of timuber.

I woild mîost respcetfilly reconinend thiat tliat
portion of flic rod lie macadamnized throtighotit ; tle
outlay will be coisiderable, but tl improvement will
he permanent; and froni flic receipts of Tolls op tliat
road and the iicrease in flic tratie, 1 have no douit
but that a large revenue will be derived fron it

The cost of macadamizing that part of flic road,
taking into consideration flic advantage of liaîîhing
the stonc upon the plank road, will be £9,310 0S. Od.

Sandw7ich and A2nhersburg Front Road.-A grant
of £1000 0s. 0W. . was made tor flic iprove-
ment of this rond during the Session of Parliamlient
in 1845. The work was completed in November,
18-10.

Te 11imited anount of mlloncy granted made it
inecessary to confine the inprovemient of flic roads
to ftle worst places onlv.

The work done, hiowever, is of great benefit to flic
roadi fthe bridges which werc in n impassable state,
have been reconstructed and flic Roads tlirough the
low and soft places raised and drained.

The total aniount expended on that work was
£933 4s. 10d.

C/hathmn and Amherstburgh and ilIuïcstone Cross
andSandwîchlRoad/s.-The works on tiese roadslhave
not progressed satisfactorily for some tnie past.

Tie Contraclors, Messrs Read & Larncd, ihave been
obliged to abandon flic work fron flic waiit of' means
to carry it on, the low prices at whicli tley had un-.
dertakenî to coiplt it, and whicli i believe were
deteriinîel uapon bj.11ihem witloit kiowinig lie difi-
cilty tley voild have to eicointer il draining tlat
portion of fle country, nd the extent to whicli it
overflows durinîg eve*y spriig and fll scason, in
mdition to tl constant rise in evcry article of pro-
vision, cauised thein to lose inoncy to siieli an extent
as not onily to expend allih means.theyhad cf their
own, buit also to involve tlcir securities.

Tnie extent of flcir liabilitics, incurred in prosecu-
ting that contract, is very large; tlcy arc iidcbted in
a very large anouînt to laborers and foremn, as
well as to persons whio fîurnislied thenu with provisions
and other necessaries, to enable then to carry on flic
work.

They have completei nearly four-iftls of thleiir con-
tract, and iwhat tliey have done is very creditable to
themn, and is ofimestiîible good to that section of flic

1country, aid to those settled there, as, witholut flic
construction of that road aid flic tlioroigh drainage
cefected il conisequence of it, no person could have
resided therc, nor coîlhd a crop of any kind have been
raised.

Sinice flic failutre of flic Contractors I have becu
trying, according to iistrnction, rcivi d froin flic late
Board of Works, to niake arrangements ivith other
parties to complete that work, but have not been able
to effect thein so as to have flic wvork coipfleted at
the originîal contraet prices, fartier than for flic exca-
îvation of off-take drains, and flic putting in of sonie

i iitverts, which were absolutcly necessary for flic
safty of that portion of flic road already coipleted.

Tie inuifiislied portion of flic road shouald be com-
plCeted as the connunication between Chatham and
Anilerstburgh cannot lie opened uîntil tliat is done ;
flic portion of fie road not improvcd, froni Maidstone
Cross to Amherstburgh, is wood land and, cannot be
travelled.

Amonit of noney expended on this
road to 1st of January..............£11,983 17. 7

Percentage retalled on Rlead & Lar-
ied's coitract ,......................... 1,252 13 6

Of money required tO complete flic
work .................................... 2,500 10 10

Total cost of fle rond wlicn conpleted£15,737 1 1,1

From ilils statement it will be observed that pa-
111g the Contractors flic amunt of percenitage retained
fromt theimi, and to complete flic road, Il te sun of
£4,003 4s. 4d. vill lie reqired..

Chathicua and Rond'Eau Rtoad.-This ine of road
is a direct Communication froni flic Town of Chafhathm
to flic waters of the Rond'Eau Ilarbor ou Lake Erie.

Froi its peculiar situation, being nercly a road
lcading to a JHarbor which is iot yet completed, and
not likely to have any tradic uîpon it uit flic works
at that larbor ire rendered fully available to fle
trade of tlc country. ifs early completion was not
considered.of uhie inîportancc, and thè Contractors
wlio have imndertakei flic construction of it, have not
been urged or Iastened in flic prosectfion of their
work.

It will howcver bc entirely conipleted by:1st Scp
teinber next.

Appendix ;
(Q. Q.)
I2th July.

_4
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Appendix
(Q. Q.) Amount of money expended on that work up tothe

lst instant is. .......................... £1,597 16 Il
121h Ju!y. Amouit of money required to coin-

plte it................................... 783 13 0

T'otal cost of road.,yien coqpleted.... £2,381 9 il

I beg leaye to suggest tle propriety of planking
suchi portions of this rond, whîere gravel cannot be
obtained. Thereis nô doubt of its becoming the chief
outlet to one of the richest grain exporting countries
in the Upper Province, and the advantage of direct
shipment fron the Rond'Eau, that being only at a
distance of 17 miles fron Chatham, must make that
the outlet for export in preference to carrying round
from Chatham by the River Thanies, Lake St. Clair,
and the River Detroit, to Lake Erie, a distanice of 140
miles.

I have no liesitation in stating tlat if the road
were planked and 'olls levied upon it, it would yield
a large revenue to the Governncnt.

The cost of constructing the Plank Rond, 8 feet
wide, would be £343 los. per mile, (for the Gravel
Road the sane imont cati bc estimated,) for the wvholp
distance, £5,839 lOs.

Dundas, and Oicen Sound Roa.-A grant of
£4,000 Os. Od. was made during the Session of Par-
lianient in 1845, to open the road, and instructions
were given to nie by the late Board of Works, to the
effect that as the money was granted for the opening
of the entire road, it could not be spent in improv-
ing any particular portions of it, but must be applied
towards opening oftle line throughout.

Accordingly, I advertized for Tenders for the open-
ing of tle rond ; and fromt the peculiar position' of
the country, and the scarcity of persons residing
along the line of rond wlho were competent to under-
take a work of that kind, the contract w-as given out
at a muchi higher rate than it would otherwise have
been.

The price paid for the opening and clcaring of the
road the full widtlh of 66 fet, grubbiig a track
througl flie ccqtre i the road 16 feet wide, and
clopping level with the surface 2 feet more, on eaci
side of the line grubbed, was. £90 Os. Od. per mile.

Amount expended on this rond was £4,0251s..3d.

.There is a balance still due to Mr. J. Watson on
his contract, amounting to £116 Os. Od.

I beg leave to state that though the amount ex-
pended was laid ont.to the best advantage, still, with-
out an additional expenditure of about £1,500 Cy.,
the roa'd cannot b travelled by waggons. I beg
leave therefore to submit for tle'favorable considera-
tion of tle Commissioners, tli following Estimate
for improving the road:-

To make the, road, from Fergus to Owen Sound,
passable for waggons, at aIll scasons of tie year,
£1,500.

To rake -the road from Fergus to
Owen Sound, a good Turnpike ,
Ro d ............................. £7,550 0 0.

Do. do., to Dundas,..... 2,000 -0 0

£9,550_ 0

Appendix
Main Nortl Toronto Roa.-Under this head, are (Q. Q.)

embraced three portions of the Main Road ;. one from
Toronto to Holland Landing, called the " Yonge 12th July.
Street Road' another is the rond from Holland Land-
ing to Barne, through the Village of Brantford called
the "Brantford and Barrie Road," and t1je third is
the road from '.Barrie to Penetanguiskene." Yonge
Street R.aad, teio first of tiese, was under the charge
of the Commissioners, who macadamized it, for a dis-
tance of 12 miles, from the City of Toronto.

Since last October, that portion of it bas come un-
der the control of the Commissioners of Public Works.

The repairs, on that portion, tiúacadamized by the
Commissioners, are extensive, and will continue to
amount to a considerable sum, yearly, this being one
of the greatest thorouglhfares, in the UpperProvcee,
being the only main channel, for the export of agri-
cultural produce of every description, from,,a ve.ry
rich, thickly settled, and highly cultivated. gountry,

A section of this road, being-the 4 miles. next north
to the old macadamized road, ivas put under contract,
in September, 1845 ; the remainder of-Ahe road, in
October following.

The first section was completed ahd taken off the
Contractors' liands, in October, 1846, the remainder
of the road lias been re-let three different times. It
was lot, in the first place, to Messrs. Tjhompson &
Co., who, in consequence of living tendered for tho
work, at very low prices, and through ignorance, in
managing work of that description, failed after work-
ing only three months upon the road.

Tleir securities, Messrs. Watson & Leslie, under-
took to complete the work after thien, but shared the
saine fate, after having worked 4 months.

Lastly, it was re-let to Messrs. lewitt & Schram,
the presentContractors ; the work, since they have
undertaken it, has advanced steadily, and is now
progressinyatisfactorily; all the crthwork, within
31 miles of IIolland Landing, is nearly completed,
and the remainder is in progress. The Contractors
have a large quantity of stones delivered and broken,
and are still continuing to deliver.

The laying of it down, lias been cQmmenced, since
the ground was in proper state to admit of it.

The road w'ill ho macadamized and completed to
Holland Landing Hill, by the 1st October next. I
would recommend to postpone the -macadamizing of
high embankments, until the summer of 1848, so as
to allow themù to settle and consolidate thoroughly;
they can be protected temporarily, by putting down
lank,-at an expense of, not exceeding £300,,as ma-
cadamizing them would bé so much metal lost.

Amount of work done on the road,
to lst December,..................... £15,851, 9 7

Amount required te complete the
roa(d to Holland Landing,..... 15,008 Il 9

Total cost ofî-the road' to Holland
Landing,.......................... £30ß560 . 4

Total amount paid for repairs, since '
the lst November last, is.......... 238. 5 0

I beg to observe, that an increase, in the cost of
the -road, will take place, in consequence of the loss .
in tho stone, when laid in the road.
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Appendix
The only stone that can be founi in the country,

is 1ioulder stone, much of it sand stone, which crnm-
bles and %Vastes to such an extent, that after being
broken and laid in the rond, the loss is froin 8 to 9
per cent.

Bradford and Barrie Road.-This is the second
portion of the North Toronto Road; it was placed
under contract in August 1846. the contract pro-
vides for -partial improvement only, and to be donc
only in such places as are pointed out to the Con-
tractor.

The work, since it lias been commenced, has pro-
gressed ivithout intermission, but with a limited num-
ber of men; the uncertainty of iaving an entire road
improved, and the expense of providing tools and
ivorking materials, for every place where the Con.-
tractor was directed to vork, obliged lm to eiploy
a smaller number of mon than he otherwise vould
have donc. 1

Amount of vork donc on the rond,
between 'Bradford and Barrie ..... £2,720

Amount of work required to be done,
to complete what lias been com-
menced,,satisfactorily,................ 2,251

Amount of work requirèd to improve
tlie road, for the entire distance, be-
tween Bradford and Barrie....... 4,074

0 0

17 5

Total cost of rond,......... £9,046 10 S

I consider it My duty to suggest, most respect-
fully, that this rond should be improved throughout
the entire distance.

This line-of rond is a part and parcel of the Main
North Highvay, fron Lake Ontario, at Toronto, to
Lake Huron, at Penetanguishene, and passing, as
it does, through a 'very thickly settled and well cul-
tivated country, from which, in fact, a great portion
of tbe:revenue, on the Yonge Street :Road, is derived,
'it requires that the inprovement should be.completed.

I would suggest tie propriety of levying a mode-
-rate toll, on thiat 'line of road, for the keeping it in
repair, and to create a -revenue for defraying the ori-
ginal cost; to w'lich, I have no doubt, the. inhabi-
tants of the entire district vould gladly consent,
rather than have the road left intits present state.-

A portion of this rond, from the Village of St. AI
zbans (Holland Landing)-to Bradford, was particularly
-improved, four·years ago, iuder the charge of Com-
a-nissioners, Sat an expenrse, I an informed, of about
~£1,050, and one toi lias been levied iuion that pror-
tion ofhe 'rond,; tie -ainount of toll collected at the
gate,iast year, was £145.

This rond crosses tlie West Branch of the Holland
River, near Bradford, and. at a point the most:favor-
-able for landing places, and!a terminus of-the navi
gation; for thoughr, it was contenplated to improvel
tihe East Branch of 4teeRiver, to he ifoot of 'ithe

'straight'linie of Yonge -Street,actuàl survey'and 'exa-
ination 'have clearly shown, that it would cost much'

more to improve tire Tastiranclito the old 'landingý
'place (foot:of'Yonge -Street,) than*to construct a per-
maient road to Bradird, the West Branch requiring
searcely an)y improvem;ent ith the exception of con-;
stricting 'a landing whaif, ariid excavating a'basin
to"enable vessels to tarn round without delay.

In'addition tot 'saving o expensein construct&
ig' a permanent'rod independent of making this the
landing place, insteall'df inprdving the'East Brandi'

of: the River, the' ïrkád thus improved would be of
very great'benefit -to the country, north and wvest
of it, which exports a very large amount of produce ;
and their market being either at Holland Landing or
Toronto, the whole of it wiill have to pass .over the
rond fron Bradford, that being the only outlet for it,
and I have no hesitation in stating that this road, if
once permanently improved, would yield'a very large
revenue, in proportion to the amount expended.

The estimated.cost of mnacaJamizing that portion
of the rond, being a distance in a direct line of
thrce miles, is £3,164.

Barrie and PenetangisheneRoad.-This is the re-
maining portion of the Main North Toronto JRoad.-
The contract for the partial. improvement of the road
wivas given out in September last, and since then the
ivork lias progressed satisfactorîly, the Contractor
naking fair progress for the number of men employed.

The sane remarks "on the absolute necessity :or
completing the ivork throughout are applicable to this
rond as to the Bradford and Barrie Road, and in «ad-
ditioi it can b said, tliat, wliile during the summer
season the traffic from Lake Ontario to Lake Huron
may avail itself of the navigation of Holland Riyer arfd
Lake Sinicoe, and by that means avoid the portion of
the rond from Bradford to Barrie, it must go' by land
froin thenée to Penetanguilsene; also the- Mili-
tary and Naval Stations at Penetanguishene and the
excellence and citent of the Harbor 'require that the
communications to them should be facilitatcd and
improved.

Amount of work donc on the Barrie and Tenetan-
guislene Roadrutp to the 1st instant

is .................. ...................... £ 1 0 0
Amounit of work to be donc to com-

plote properlyi portions ivhich have
been connenced.................. 973 13 2

Amount of înoney required to con-
plete the road throughout.......... 9,519 10 4

Total cost of completing rond........£13,406 ,3 ,6

Bond Head and Barrie 1?oad.-In the amount ap-
propriated -for the construction of the North Toronto,
Road, provision was made for some improvements on
the roais from Bond Iead to Ba-rie a lineof road
that required it very rmuch, portions of it being very
swampy, and scarcely passable for waggons.

The work was put under contract in' November,
1845; it is now completed, with 'the exception of
opening a portion of the road from Barrie to the
Town fine of Essa, a work which ,could not be done
advantageously during the ,winter season.,

What ha's been donc is of great benefit tothe
,rond 'and -the adjoining country, as it enables the
inhabitants to bring.tiheir producc 'to market, over
1places.which, previously to the inprovement being
made, were impassable.
Amount of work donc on the rond

eup to othe Ist.fnstant is......... .. £1952 0 0~
Amount: of work ;required io be done

to complete the intended iniprove-
ments..................... ......... 419 3 5

Append
(Q. Q)
i2tii Julv.

Total cost of i nprovinets on 'the
B3ond:Hlead nd Barrie Rond. .£2371 :3 5'

Barue- and Noettasaga RoaLd.--aving received
instructions from the Secretary of, the late Board et
Works to examine this line of'road, and report on
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A Qen the state of it, and give an estimate of improving it,
all of which I did in the month of March, 1846, IJ

i2tli july. shall now merely state, that the road is in a very bad
éondition, and-in places where noney was laid out by
the Government some years ago in constructing
bridges and crosswaysç it is dangerous to be travelled
-upon ; I have estimated the cost of improving the
wvhole line of road, in a manner to render it passable
at all seasons of the year, at the sunm of £4,805 8s.
6d. Currency

By improving this road, a very large and impor-
tant tract of country, susceptible of tÎhe highest cul-
tivation, would be opened and settled, wIlle now, ,
the vant of roads, and the impossibility of getting te
produce into market, except during the time of sleigh-.
ing, keeps the country back, andi prevents- it from
.being .rapidly settled. Fromt Nottawasaga, I exa-
mined the line of present road, through the Town-
slips of Muebur, Melancthon, Amaranth, Mono, AI-'
bion, Chinguaconey, the Gore of Toronto, to the City
of Toronto. .

The land through which this line of road passes,
is for the greatest part, therichest and best adapted
for agricultural purposes, of any I have seen in the
north western portion of the Province, and the open-.
ing and improving of a direct line of communication,
through tiese Townships to Toronto, that being the
imost important and- preferable mairket, vould not
only prove of an incalculable benefit to thè g-reat
nuimber of- settlers already- occupying the laind, but
vill be the ineans of settling rapidly the unimprovedi
ortions of these Townships. fle roads through
oInto, Clinguacouey, Albion, and Gore of Toronto is

well opened, and passes throigh a tract of -country
highly improved and thickly settled; the soil, hiow-
ever, being of a very rich vegetable nature, renders
the road, during spring and fall seasons, scarcely
passable, and this portion shoultd, in my ,opinion, be
improved, in a permanent manner, and bave. tolls
placed upon it, wvhich froin the- very great traffice
would amouit to a large sum ; the-remainder of the
roadi to Nottawasaga, is a mere bush road and re-
quires opening, 'foriig and draining, so ast make
it available at aill seasos of the year.

From the geieral lie of the country, n> difficulty
of any description will be found in improving this
road but an exact estimnate could not be given with-
out naking a proper examination and survey.

oadPfrom Barrie to theNarrows of Lake Simcoe.

in accordance with instructions from the Commis
signers of Public Works, I 'ecxamincd the, differeni
routes proposed to be improved, antd ou examina~tion
;found that the proper. line of-road to :expend money
uponfur the benetit of that portion of the country, i
theCntreRoad;.itrunsnearlythroughthe centre o
the Tow.nships of .Oronnd, Orillia, anti .will,-iî-nim
opinion, if improved, be of moire general benefit t
tbe distant -portions .f.tbe Townships, (by equalizin
the"distance-fo all the settlers, to theimproved line,
titan -any other -route that couldbe*adoptedi; I1 es
imate the costo ofimproving-the ioad, by opening i

throughout 66 feet wide, draining the wet and'-lo
places, ánd redneifig the worst hills,;at £2,10.. -

-Thtis section.of. the cQimtry is imnproving rapidly
and the opening of a line of conmunication l'tiwee
'Barrie an'd 'the Narrows of IL~ale Simcoe,'mn l1.
manner! as to enable the inliabitants to avail the
. elvs-of Lt a'tal seao t ar wuld '

grea bee-,ota'orino h onrgn(l

-Append i
West 'ork, or Toronto and familton'ad (Dun- (. Q)

das Street,) and East York or Toronto 'and K ingston
oad. Tiese are portions of the Main Provmcial

Road, from Quebec to Sandwich.

They have been improvei by Commissioners, by
planking andi macadamiziug.

Tne Wfest Road is macadamized for a distance of
16 miles, fromn the City of Troronto, and the .East
Road is >lanketd and macadanized m all about the
same distance.

These roads -were taken off the Commissioners
bauds, and placed under the control of the Department
of Public Works, in October last.-

The West Road-requies a great deal of repair-
ing, the road in places is worn through, and the
drainage is very defective; there are bridges-on the
road which are at present ln a very dangerous state;
the bridge across the River RHumber ls uidernined
to such an extent, and so- far destroyed that the first
high water will carry it away. -

ý The proper course to be taken would be to construct -

a new bridge during the prosent season; the expense
of constructing a bridgeof hundred feet span wiil be
£500.'

There are thrce other bridges, one of which, that
across the Mimico, ivilL have to be rebuilt imme-
diately, at a cost of-£75; the others, viz. one across the
River 'Credit, 215 feet inlength, one across.Cary's
Creek, 73 feet long, thouglr in a bad state, I would re-
commendt o be repaired only, as their reconstruction
cannot be done witltout extending the improvement
to the reducing of the hillS on both sides-of them,
which are at present too steep, beng at an average,
grade of 1 foot in 8, aid he entire improvement on
the most economical plan would cost the sum of
S£1,865.

The repairs,- i y opinion, can be done soas to
render the bridges passable for a season or'two for
the sum of £200.- -

The expenditure therefore upon that road, exclusive -
ofordinary repairs, will be-as follos

New bridgeacrosstle Humber River, £500 0 O
SMimico ," 75 0 'O

Repairing briges at the'Cred0it. 200 0 0

£775 .Õ 0

t -The East York or'iGngston Road-is partly planked
,,and party vmaeadamized7,ý

s. The planked.portion requires constant anti exten-
f~ sire repairs, as there are .sections of the roaid 'on
y which.the plank is entirely worn out, some of~these
owere Jlaid .without .any sleepers, wvhich caused the
g plank te settle.down in the centre, allowing the-water
) to lay on them.

-i
t, 'thes.portion-of the plankedroadsnear thoemty is in
w. a very-bad state, and wvill require a large quantity of

new plank.

,> Within4he linits of the rond taken by te Depart-
n ment. YfPublic-orks fromthe Commussioners,there
a i Sa pot at ëkte Ughland; CrAek which is unim

provet, leaving a piece of yerybad-road, and-a edy
f steepihlS between, the macadamized ansd îplanked
y.portionse this ILwould .recommend tp be completed,
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especially as there is a Toll collected on the east side
of it, and not one and a half miles distant from the
uimnproved spot.

The-improvement required is the construction of a
new bridge across tlie lighland Creek, 8 feet higher
than fthe present one, and reducing tthe hills-on both
sides of it to bring them to ftle required grades; lie
cost of the work will be, exclusive of ordinary repairs
of tlie road £1,094.

Iimimediately beyond flic portion of ihe roal im-
proved under the charge of Cominissioners, and as a
continuation of the Kinigston Road arc:

The Rèouge Iii Improvemets.-T he works autho-
rized to be douent this place wrere put under contract
inAugust, 1845; since that time tliey have progressed
itfout. ceasing, but every obstacle and dilliculty,

that could be found in carrying on earthtwork, was
met iwith. In flic first place, agreat portion of lie
earth to be removed is a liard pan of the hardest des-
cription, requiring blasting; in the second place, while
at the deepest portion of the cutting, a bed of miry
quicksand, fll of strong springs, was fond, whîich for
a long time delayed flic work to sucb an extent as to
render lie progress, during two montis of continual
working, scarcely visible ; large slides of the slopes,
reaching a considerable distance beyond thei limits of
the road, have taken place, all of wvhichx iad to be
removed ; lastly, flic position and nature of the work
itself, even liad everything been in its favour (being
a thoroughi cutting of great lengthi) is suîch as 1o admit
of working only a limited number of men, causing
tlereby great del n the prosecution of it. The
ofvolk inCwor; however, is now in avery advanced state.

The bridge across lie River Rouge, of 170 foot
span, is conmpleted, with flic exception of the outer
casing and railing, and is now supporting a constant
wirght of cars carrying earth from lte west to the
enst side of il, forming the enbankmentt leading to
it ; all the earthvork will be completed this season,
and the road made passable for flic public by Sep-
tember next.

I would resl)ectfully recommend not to macadamize
the embankients unitil lte simmer'of 1848, as they
are of great hieight, and will no doubt settle conside-
rably ; mtacadamtizing themli this season iniiiediately
after they are conmpleted, would be an expense which
would require to be gone over again, as the inetal
will sink witli flic einbankment, and will have to bc
takeni up again, antd a great portion of it will be lost.

n: addition to this imiprovement a portion of lthe
road-witiin two miles of the Rouge, whichî wras iin-
passable during the spring and fail, lias also been in-
proved, by erecting a truss bridge 60 feet span with
stone tbutments, and reducing the hills on both sides
of it.

The expense incurred iii making this improvement,
anti wirch as covered by flic appropriation lor the
Rouge Ilill, was ................ £287 5 6
Amount of wvork done at lte Rouge I1ill

up to the 1st instant .................. 5,095 0 2
Ard of work to be done to complote it 2,166 14 1

-Total cost of Rouge lill andDunbars
Hollow Improvenients................ £7,548 19 9

Tie'increase in tlie expenditure is caused in con-
sequence of the quicksnnd, and drainage to be elected,
before the improvoemnt can b considered a peima-
nent wrork, and whiic licould not be anticipated from
any outward appearance, previous to te work-being
commenced.

Appendix
(Q. Q.)
l2th .Tuly.

Appendix
Roadfronii Windor to Lake Scuog and the Ka rrows (Q. Q.)qf Lake Sirncoe.-Tlis roai was improved under the

superintendence of the Late Board of Works, by form- 12th iaîy
ing and grading thlroughtout the entire distance of 19
miles, and by planking only those portions of the
road, tha Iwere at th.It time considered the vorst.

I have examinei carefully this portion of the roa,
and have reported to the Commissioners of I!ñic
Works, my opinion as to flic absolute necessity of
having flic planking conpleted throughout, at toast
as fartas three miles above the Village of Winchester,
and to put on Tolls.

The state in which the work is left at present is
not of mucih benefit to those who use the road, as the
portions between these planked are so bad as to pre-
vent flic carrying of greater loads than used to be
carried before, nor is any revenue realized on the
expenditure, ivhich, if increased to the amount I pro-
pose, would yield a very large return.

The traffic on tlie road is very great, and is in-
creasing.

The estinated amount of money, to complote the
road to a distance of tirce miles above Winchester,
is £2,607 4s. Od.

A grant of £2000 was made during the Session of
Parliament in 1845, towNards opening the road from
the termination of tle Windsor and Scugog Road, to
lthe Narrows of Lake Sincoe.

In consequence of local disputes as to the portion
of the road between the terminus of the Windsor
and Scugog Road, and the Talbot River in the Town-
ship of Thorih, and as. there are already two roads
which are made use of, runningthrough that section of
the country, through Beaverton to the Talbot River, it
was considered most advisable to commence opening
the road from the Talbot River to the Narrows of
Lake Simcoc, that being a portion of country witb-
out an available road, and thus bringing into use an
extensive bridge constructed at tlie Narrows, nd
whiclh, without opening tIhis road, would rémain use-
les&s. The distance froui the Talbot River to the Nar-
rovs, is 14 miles.

The peculiar position of. the country, being very
fliat, ani difficuilt to bedrained, in consequence ofthe
proximity of Lake Sincoe, which 'lies but a ver-
short distance from tlie line of road, and, the surface
of which is but -little below flic surface of
flic country required to be drained, the item of
draining will be expensive, and it ivill require te
wlole suni of £2000 appropriatei, to open that por-
tion of theroad.

The work of opening the road 66 feet wide, and
grubbing and elearing a track through the contre, 16
feet wide, was put under contract in September, 1846,
and las since then progrossed satisfactorily.

in consequence of the depth of snow, and high
water tliis spring it had to be adandoned; theCon-
tractor has, h owever, recommenced the work antd
wili complete the opening of the road-throughout, in
August next,

Amount of money expended on this
road, up to the 1sf instant, is.....£00 il

Amount of mnoney requiredi to open flie
Rondto TalbotRiver, is:....... 1,99 8 .7

Total cost of opening the rond from
the Narrow. of La.ke Simceto Ta-

-bot River............ '............,.2,O000 0
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Appendix
- In accordance with instructions from the Commis-

sioners of Public 'Works, I examnined the line of
12tii J],. aroad froin Beaverton the termination of the Lake

-Scugog Road, and havc reported in favor of improv-
ing the line as surveyed by Mr. Lyons, -under the
authority of the laite Board of Works.

The surycyed line is shorter than any lino of road
no, used, by a distance of 4 miles. It passes over
a very leel country, while on the other lines there
are a number of hills, vhieh would require reducing.

It rus also througli the centre of tlic Townsips
of Relach and Brock, giving equal advntages to the
settliers in every portion of then, whiic the roads at
:present in use run, one near tic District line, to the
east .of the lino surveycd, and the other on the
extreie %vest side of the two Townships. Under all
tihese circunmstances, I have redomimended, and beg
..oave to do so now, that the improvement slould be
made on tle line surveyed by Mr. Lyons, instead of
following cither of thc roads at present used.

I estimite the expense of opening this portion of
the road, ii the same mianner as the road froni the
Narrows'to the Talbot River is being opened, to b
,C3,740,

In connexion with this rond, and being a continua-'
tion of its the road froin the NVarroi:s of Lake Sim-
coc to Smyeon Bay, on Lake Iuron, a distance of 22
miles. This rondw~ascompldetedt'o Sturgoon Bay, withî-
out carrying the terminus to the wharf constructed-
there, oblingi those who cither slipped or received
goods at tlat place to remove theni fromn waggons
jnto smiall boats, and carry them a distance of about
1500 feet, before they could be shipped on board the
steamers or vessels at the wharf.

Instructions wcre given nie last season to inake
-ihe aproaci to 'lie wharf, which was done at the
expense, iicliding soine repairs upon the road to the
Narrows, of £341 17s. ld.

I beg to remark that the wlole of this road is
constructed iii an in!ferior nd unsatisfactory imanner,
takingr into consideration the, anount of nonoy ex-

pended upon it, £,722S 12s. lld.

TIle road is badly formned and drained, and in
ny places, instead of a(loptiiig proper means for

drainage hie long adandoned systemî of cross-wNayinu
was substituted.

Port ffope andl icà Lake R7oad.-Tlhis road wans
constructed under the direction, of the, late Board of
Works,' and was completed and in use since 1845, but.
no toils have ben as yet collected upon it. This rond
is partly gravelled and partly macadamized; it is nowr
in a bad state of repair, and to repair it effectually
w-ill cost the sum of £525. The tol-hlouses construe-
ted on this rond arc not of sufficient size to accomo-
date the Toll-collectors, and new ones ,will have to
b constructed. The .cost of erecting new-houses'
will be £120; a portion of this road, at the hlead
of Rice Lake betw-een the Macadamized nd the Pe-
teirboro' Rond, is oly graded, and lie grading is not,
suliciently raised, and is subject to be overflowed; it
slould be raised and permanently secured. I esti-
inate le e pense at £165.

Amount of money rcquired for the
roads as follows:-To repair the ro(d £525 0 0O

To construct Toll-ouses ............ 120
'To improve the Road ahthe oed of :

..................... 5

'Total amioQUmtQ f money:required.. £810 0 0

î 1 < - 1 Appendix
Ezingstonl and Xapanec Boad.-This road was con-7

structed under the direction of Road Trust Com- (Q Q.)
missioners, and lWas taken off their hnds and placed
under the control of the Departmeut of Puble 1
Wrorks, in October last. In compliance ivit Instruec-
tions from the Commissioners of Publie Works, Iin-
spected this roads and submited a Report and Esti-,
mate for repairs.

The sum estimated by me, as required to repair the
road for on'e year, a distance of 25 miles, is. £1,150
thougi the amont is.large, and greater li proportion
to that cxpended on other macanamized roads under
mny charge, still tle situation of tlhis-road is such that a
less amount would. not be sufflicient ; a portion of it
across a marsh, is, in consequence of being constructed
iii. a very temporary, thoiugli cpensive manner, on
piles covered withi timnber and soil, the whole expo-
sed above the water and surface of the marsh, and
subject to rapid decay, has become dangerous; and
requires to be re-niaie. Other portions of the road
arc badly drained and formed, the improviug of
which must cost a considerable amount.

Arrangements are now being made to repair the
road by contract.

The Draw-Bri<qe across the Narrows of Lake Shn-
coe connecting tlie Coldwater Road, with one now
uller improveient, to'the Talbot River, is a strue-
turc of considerable extent.

Tie Draw-]Bridge is placed in a wrong position, to
suit fle channel, whlîich is not direct ; so mlh so,
that the steamer wlich las to pass it&daily invariabY
strikes one of the abutmenîts nf the draw, doing in-
jury Citier to itself or to the bridge.

The only renwedy, in my .opinion, is, to excavate
hie channel direct, which camiuot be doue ivithout
constructiig a dredge, and whiich wouild le attended
with a great expense, or to reiove bodily .le present
swing and one abatnent, and place themi iiiltcir pro-
per positionîs; the latter w-ould, in my 'opinion, he
the lcast expensive; still it would cost thie sum of
£400.

Brüdge across the River Otoniaee, ai Peterboro

The contract for constructing this- bridge w-as
givOn out in November last, to Mr. Grever, of Peter-
boro'. He laving becomne eibarrased in his bsiness.
ivas obliged to give up the contraèt, after prepring
a portion of the materials onily.

Siînce then, the work has been carried on, by days
w-ork, and the bridge ivill :he completed by next
month, to such an extent as to render it fit for cross-
ing; it would be completed soonerbut for the unu-
sual leiglt of the water in th River Otonabee since
March last up to this time, whieh prevents the comr
pletion of the abutmentsi

Amount expended on the Bridge to
st Deceiner...... £1 239 13 6

Amount required to complote the
mBridge, ..................... .... . 600 0 0

Total cost of te Bridge, (270 feet
long,)...... . ..... ...... ..... £1 839 13 6

Bellev .- Tlis bridel was conîpleted and
taken off'flic Contractor's hands, in October last it'
s one of th best built bridges of the size, in this

part of tieiProvince its cost was £146 5 , 7d,
M
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Trent Bridge.-Tíis bridge requires considerable
repairs, land particularly the draw, which i la a very
bad state, and aimost useless, as if caniot be Open-
ed' vitlout great trouble and considerable risk ; iK
can, however, li nY opinion, be improved so as to
work properly and safely, for the sum of £100.

Before closing im Report on the roads and bridges
uniider îmy charge, 1 beg lave to na:ke a few remarks,
and submtit several sggestions, for the consideration
of the Coli îuissioers, in regard to tle collection of
Tolls on suchi works as arc already under lease, and (
oi such ofthers as the Govermiient niay decin proper
to collect Tolls upoi.

1st. I would suggest the propriety of maki ng the
Tolls on ail the Works, such as plank aniî macadh.
mized. roads and bridges, alike anti uniform, through-
ont the Upper Province.

2ndi. I would respectfully suggest the adoption
of tie follovinig rates of Tolis

WMagon drawn by 4 horses or other beasts,...... 1)
M 2 " " G -

Spring Pleasurc Vaiggon wiith2 ".
1 " 5-

Vaiggon drawn bJy 1 horse or other beast, .. 4
1 lorse and Rider,....................................... 2

For each extra Iorse,.................................. 1
Cow, Ox M ule, &c. ................................... 0i
Shîeeps, ô.ats, Swi, &c. .................. 0i

3rd. i avould, suggest the propriety cf charging
one Toli cach trip, of going.and retutrniîg;- the plan
of allowing persons, the use of the road, for the 24
hours, does not aflect, equally, ail who tise it, as those
nearest the City, irear the roatd te the same, y, to
a grreater extet , thai tios living at a distce, fr
tliey ie cnabled. te drawv ttany,îîî an dl inti grea-
ter loads, and pay but ene tull, while a îiarty living
at a distance, and using 20 miles of road, (lie dis-
tance travelled during the day, by the party near the
City, over the saie ground, pays four Tolls.

4th. I woutld suggest that no distinction shoult b
made betvecn teains drawing loads for iire, or iot
for hire ; now everv description 'f deception is prae
tised, by those wh~o carry loads for hire, and whicl
the Toll Collectors caniot detect; every persoi draw-
ing iron is a blacksmith, mitid those drawing goods
Cal thenisclveg c1un1try store keepers, atid by that
means, save the increased. Toi! chiarged on tennis
irawing for hire.

5th. I would beg leIve to suggest thit ne diffe-
rence should be made, in the rate of Tolus collectei
in the winter fromn those in the stmmler ; the rates,
in niy opinion, should bo mltade as low as - possible,
and should be lte same throughout.the year, as tlie
iinter season is the oul tiîme wien the travel is

intcreased and during wilich the rond shoulit yield
an inicreased revenue, to mieet the repairs required in
the spring, wiich are always the most expensive und
motst Uecessary.

th. îwould suggest hme necessity of establishiîng
suci regulations as to iake the parties evading the
payment of Tolls puntishtable by a magistrate, as well
as te guard agaist any desciption of evasion, ci-
ther by going throughi private property or othe'rwise.

7th1. I would»beg to suggest also, that the gates
ishould niot he placed at certain hdistances from cah.

other, but at points vLerC theextent cof travel requires

AAppendix ppendi.< -
l Q.)

2th JuIl

hem to le, allowing at the samne tinte, persons living (
vithin a certain distance of the gate, say ¾ of a mile,
r whose land.extnds for that distance, on each side

of the gate, to pass through it frece of Toll.

n d'Eau Jfarblor.-(Lake Erie.). The works at
tlis Harbor werc put under contract in June, 1844 w
since thcin, considerable progress hlas been made il
their construction, and thougli the Outlet Works miglit
have been conpleted by this tiie, iad the Contrae-
tors been pressed to dIo so ; yet the delay, in mîy opi-
nlioni is not injurions.

The works werc conpleted to a suffleicnt extenf,
durinîg the two last seasons, to admit of vessels enter-
ing the llarbor withi safety, and anchoring in tîie
basin.

The length of timie taken up, in the constructing
of the Piers, admîitted of numuerous and important
natural changes taking.place, in the formation of the
extensive sand-banks, froi iorth to south, of the
entrance fo that Harbor, and which changes, li tmly
opinion, will prove of great advantage to the Works,
first, in regard to Ierm:mency, amrd security of sucli
aiditiolal Vorks -as nny be considered nccessary to
be constructed, for the purpose of encouraging the
extent of the deposit at those poiqts ; and secondly,
the saving-that will be eflected in the construction of
those Works i consequence of the decreasedwidlth,
ii the differentUeannels, that before e.isteè and re-
quired break-waters, to secure thiem,- ind~ whicli ire
ntow filled up Nvith sandi and deposit, froi the Lake
and the adjoiming shores, by a nattral process, smlce
the opeing of a deeper outlet belveen the Piers.

The Contractor who tudertook to complete tits
work, has been labouring under great difficulties, m'
consequetnce of pectnhirv embarassmnents ; so muci
se, timat cite of !lis securities Nvas obligeti te takze ipcfl
iinisci, the whole reslotsibiiiy of the recteips and
disbuirsemeonts, belonggte totat Work, and its been,
for somue tinie past, carrymig on the work linmself.

Nearly all the timber that will be required is de-
lvred oîn the service gronitd, anti ao greatportinof
it is framned readv to put into the work. -

The stone is now being delivered, anti should no
unîforseen diflieulty occur, the whole of the outer
work vill be completed tiis season.

The Landing Wiarf, wlch at this place requires to
be of great length (47 chains,) and constructed m a
very pçrmanent ianîner, s now in progress, and is
already carried out a distance of qpwards of 700 fee,
ani to lhe depth of 5 feet 7ater.

Amount of work denu :t the Harbor, to
lst instant.................. £5,949 18 9

Riequiredl tO lie doine, to complete it
anid the vharf.......................... , 655 7 3

Total cost ofwor at Rorfd'Eau Ilarbor,and a Wharf 47 ciamîs-lon g....£11 600 0 0

I have-iad occasion-to report several tinies on the
extent and advantages of this Harbor ; it wili be stiffi-
cietnt to state, it this tinie, that it must b.comne cite of
great importance, and yielding a large revenue tc the
Province ; its situation is suc]h that the wiole -trade
Of tle Werstern District must use it for its exports
and imports ; its capabilities are very greit is a
Basin of nearly miles long, and of an average width
of 1¾. miles ; lie average depth of ivater tirouglout
the Basin is from 12.13 feeti ivith a soft bottom.
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Appendix
Q. Q.) Port Stanley Har>or.-Tie works at this Harbor

were completei in March, 1844.
2th July.

otwitlhstanding ticir very exposed situation, they
sustaiied no important damage from gales, or flic
action of water;'tlie very limited extent to which the
present Piers arc carried out, and thle shallowness
of the vater between them has given great cause
of complaint from the different owilers of vessels trad-
ing at that Harbor.

The absolute necessity of extending ite present
Piers, and of making a Basin to give :more room for
the shipping, has been brouglit to the notice of the
late'Boarid of Wrorks, an off tlie .Coîmnissioners of
Publie Works, ini my several Reports; and I beg
]cave to state at this time that if this larbor is left
in its present staté, he shiipping fiat would avail
theniselves of it, not only as a Harbor of' shelter, but
for bringing and carrying away goods and produce,
cannot us-e it for the want of accommodation.

The rcecipts of Tolls at this Harbor are considera-
blc, and vould inercase to a much grcater amount,
if fie facilities for cntering, afld the accommodations
within ftle H1arbor, were to bie incrcased; so much so,
tint I have no Iesitation-in saying thit it would prove
one of flie mnost profitable Works in that section of
tie country.

I beg to state further that, if ich in its present
state, the difliculties of entering it wilibecome greater,
flic prescit Piers not being carried out a sufficient dis-
tance to prevent tie.forming of -a bar, which exists
all along thedistanc fro ma
shore.

A grant of £1,200 was made during the Session
of Parliament iii 1845, towards carrying on that
work; the sum, howcver, wasso small in proportion to
the anouit required to complete if, that no further
steps have been takei towards its completion, than
to make arrangements for ftle dclivery of tinber re-
quired for the extension of the piers, a small portion
of which is already delivered on the service ground.

The total cost of. work already con-
structed at Port Stanley, is......... £16,704 4 i

The aggregate amount cf thIe 'esti-
mate, for tlie extension of flic Piers,
is. .................................. £4,329 3 0

The estimate for constructing ,a Basin, 2,000 0

Total cost of improving fel present
Piers....................£6,29 3 0

Part Buru:elil Harbor.-The works constructed at
this Harbor, by a Company, bave been surrendered
'fo thc Governrnent; but nothing lias been donc to im-
prove thein, and they are, at presentin so dilapidated
a state, that the Ilarbor cannot be used, except by
the smallest description .of,vessels, and thcn only
during the favorable w:eather.

A ll the ishipping cf luir, which is ve.ry xten-
sive, (the couitry, in the rear, abounding iu the very

.bcst description cf pine,) is done-by scowing it out
to the vessels, and consequentiy, cannot be perforned,

* except mi fine weathler.

The natural position, though as favorable as that
of any other Hlarbr, on theshores, of Lake Erie,

-;dependent, upon an-inland stream,is very much ex-
p.osed; it has to withstand the south-west winds, for
asw.eep of 180,:miles, aid reqii's-tlat the~works.

AppendL'c
constructed shoukd be of a very firm and permanent
description.

')th Ju1Y.ý
The stream is deep and navigable for a consider-

able distance.

From" the large'tract of couînfry, to vhich the i ar-
bor is thle natural outlet, and from flic extent of bu-
siness done, even noýv, in its present dilapidated'
and I may say, unapproachable state, there is every
reason' to believc, that if -the improvements were
made in a permanent inanner, and giving that ac-
commriodationi aid facility to shipping, vhich it re-
quires, a large revenue would be collected at the
Harbor.

From the examinations made of this .'place, last
fail and this spring, I beg cave to submit the follow-"
inîg estimnateior its construction:-

To coustruct the Piers 30 feet wide •

to water 14 feet deep.......... £15,080 12 -6
To improve the present Imier Piers, 550 -0 0
To construct a Pier Light........... 250 0 0

Basin and Turning
l'lace, for vessels.............. . 1,615 0 0

Total estimate of cost of work to be
constructed at Port Burwell,.....£17,495- 12 6

Port Doccer Zarbor.-Tie works at this Harbor
consist of two Picr, carried out a distance of 692 feet.
The West Pier is completcd, the East oie is raised -
only 2L feet above-the water, and is not permanently
secured.

Ths Harbor, like the one at Port Stanley, has not
suflicient accommodation for shipping, :being at the
imonth of a streain; the distance between the Piers is
narrow, in order to admit of the cuirrent carrying out
tie depiosit, tiat mighf forn betwen the m, and
though vessels have plenty of room to enter the Har-
bior, they cannot turn round without tlic construction ,
of a Basin ; and in going out, they are obliged toback,
a process causing incenvenience and delay, at ail
times, and more particularly so, if the wind is blow-
ing into the arbor.

This Harbor being at the foot of a plan-l and ma'ca--
damized road, fron the City.of Hamilton, and laving
a rich back couitry in a north westerly direction,
must, if made convenient for tie trade tiat will avail
itsclf of it,. be one from which a revenue, would be
derived, suflicient not only ft defray the interest on
tie outlay of thle moncy invested, but ii a very short
time, repay the principal also.

Ilwould beg lave, most respectfully, to recom--.
mend the-construction of a Basin, ifofno greater extent
tian necessary, to make a good turning place, and--
of securing flie present IEast-Pier permanently.

The expense of securing flic East Pier -
I estimate at................... £400 0 0

The expense of.-con0structing aBasin, '800 0 0

Total amount.reconimendöd' to.cie ex-.
pended,..............................£1,200

A£mount expended in constrtcting- -
present ,Works ................. £9,068 18 3

Total cost of Port DoverlHarbor,... £10,868 18 3

Burlington .BayCanal.-This important vork was'
placed under contract, ini May, 1844, and since thaît-
time, uitil lastfspring; if was in progress.
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The Contractor, Mr. James Russell, left this couin-
try without completing tle work, and sooi after his

lth Jly. departire, it stoppedi, and notling has been donc to
it, crer siice.

The dredging is incomplete, and to obtain a chan-
niel of 12 feot iii depth, througloutt, which fle speci-
lication for flic work requires 1S,693 cubic yards will
have to be dredged.

Tlie work, in anily instances, is not donc accord-
ing toe sli Specificaiion, whici directed inost particni
larv, iliat fle fi>nindations for all the cribs sholid be
dreiled to the deptli of 12 fee.t this, cvidently, las
not een done, and ini consequence of som ftheinî
being placei very near flic surface, instead of at flic
depth required, tley gank grcatly and uneveily.

Another niatter wlich, I consider, lhas 1beei of in-
jiir to thei work, w-as placing tle projecting bottomns
of iie cribs 3 feet above, instead of on, the first fier
of tiibers forming tih cribw made it niec e ssary
for a crib to settlie 3 fect, beforc the projecting
bottom reaceld the groind; flic consequelnce las been,
froni the iipossibility of calclating, with certainty,
to what, extent a crib will settle, thie cribs, in fhis
work. settlinîg on one side, sulliciently decep t allow
flic projecting bottoi to rest on the grounid, were
leld up by it, and the opposite side lifted up, and
zubject to be iunderin iued.

Somr of thîe cribs, at tc onter end of flic South
Pier, did not appear lo have settled suidiciently deep
to admit of ftle prceting bottoin reacliing flic sur-
face of flic earihi, an4d vith flic action of the water,
flic bottoin of flic crib gave away. and the stone fell
out, so that, at present, the stoie, -instead of being
up to flic top of the cribs, is in places 5 and G feet
below the surface.

ILhave noticed also, that a large portion of flic
stone. instead of being of flic lieavest description of

tiarr'y stone, (to traiisport whicl a train road, at a
coisiderable expense to tie Governmeiont,was con-
sfrneted,) was coninoinly Lak. stone, sone of thei of
very inferior quality, and altogether too small to be
adlitted in anly portion of the work.

In sinking flic cribs, sutricient care was not takcii
to bring them1o close to each otler, and the superstirc-
ture was put cin witlhout filling up and securing flic
spaces ; in the Noh Pier flic said washes throughi,
and forns bars on flic inside of the Canal.

In a nnmber of places, the Piers have settled to î
considerabie extent; fth greatest depression is in the
north Piec; the part nîcar the Nortli-E'ast Corner of the
reces settled very unequally, and will have to be
raised 3 fet to bring it to the level. The Lighft-
house cri) and 4 othîers ii the South Pler, have re-
ceived great injury, and a great deal of stone is ont
of them.

To render thei works p.ermanent- and fully available
to ihe trade, 'wilich flic position of the Ilarbor and
the extent of sihipping uîsing it, require, flic piers
shouîld Le carried to still deeper water, a distance of
200 fet ; it is also nîecessary to construct a roughi
narr w Pier, at flic back of flic present North Pier,
whichî wili prevent flic makiing of flic deposit, causcd
by flic spaces left between flic cribs, and to dredge
oit the channel, between flic Piers, so as to secure
flic depth of 12 fet throughoglut.

Tiere is a bar formed on flic Burlington Bay side
of flic Canal, whicl cai, in my opinion, le remioved,

Appendiz
by dredging, to such an extent as to prevent its ma- (Q. Q
king again, and shouhl it show signs of doing so, a
rouigh narrow 1Pier will have to be carried out beyond 121h Zuly.
it ; this, however, I wnôih not reconnend to do at
present ; tle dredging of the bar is a work that will
have to bo done whether flic Piers arc carried out or
iot.

Estimated cost of work donc, up to
flic 1st instant,....................... £47,133 16 5

Estimated cost of extending Piers,
200 feet,.............................. 3,220 3 9

Estimiated cost of repairinfg Piers
sunîk, lby levelling and Iillinig .them
up, the outer Piers with stono,.... 450 0 0

Estimatied cost of securing flic nch-
ing between cribs on North 1ier, 500 0 0

Estimîated cost of dredging ic
channel 12 feet throughont,........ 1,869 G 0

Estimated cost of dredging flic bar
in the 3ay,.......................... 90 0 0

Total cost of work,...... £53,272 6 2

T7oronto Iador.-Instructions iverc given to Ine,
by flic late Board of Works, to make a survey of
tihis Harbor, by referenec to which it will b observed,
that a bar exists at ic entranc- of flic Harbor, Jand
whicl is mnaking il a nortih westerly direction.

From the data fliat could be obtained fron severai
masters of vessels, whio have certain permanent land
marks (now existing) to guide tliem in coming and
going out of this Hlarbor, it vas ascertained that
within these last 7 ycars, the bar has made a d-
tance of,280 foet, and narrowed ic channel to 250
feet.

Thore can b no doubt tiit the makiig of the bar
is caused by the wash and drift of flic sand and
shingle from the southern portion of the Peninsuila,
w-hich is carried whein the wind is froi the casti, and
V]hic, for the wantf siflicient current froin flic Ba

wlien flic wind changes tO flic ivesti, is niot carTied
ont, but reainais forming the bar referred to, and
whic, if not prevent ed] by the construction of wörks)

andinceasng nd oniningr the cuirrenit, will very
soon destroy flic enitrance of the Ilarbor.

The incicased trade to and from ftlie Harbor, de-
nands that some steps should bc taken, to secure

and renîder flic ingress anl egress peürmîanent and
safe. ailJd bcg ]eave, inost respectfilly, to suîggest
the propiriety of ordering au exaiuminationi and survey
to be made of the larbor, which should be acconpta-
iîed iti plans and estinîiates of iiprovinig it eflfe-

tually, and ini a mode wlich, from flic exabiiaftion,
and enquiry from the di!Uîerent naval men wlio have
watclied the different changes and alterations, may
lie fouilu most advisable to adopt.

TRnd.or ILor.-The works at thii Harbor, do-
ring hast season, were rendered uavailable to flic
shipping, to such an extent; in cons'equence of the
shallowness of the w-after witlin flic Piers, and in the
Basin, that no Tolls have been collected there. snce
that time.

The difliculty of shipping goods, vhih had to be
donè ly scowing tmtin from flic warehouses to flic
vessels, w-as also greatly comnplained of, anl to re
dy this cvii, aid place fthe work in a proper position
to admuit of'tlc collection of Tolls, I have recommeni
dCd in my several 4Recports to flic Cémnissioners, tq
construct a Landing Wharf at flic foot of tlie road
lcading to the Harbor; and.to dredge outf the Pasin.
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This would allow vessels to load at the wharf,

vhere they will be completely sheltered from any
Muh nvms.

This Harbor being the only one between Toronto
and Long Point, where vessels nay be sheltered
during foul weather, should have sufficient room to
admit of their running there for shelter and anchor-
ing iii the Basin, without interfering with- or injuring
those that may be taking in or dischargIng.their.car-
goes.

The business donc at the Harb)or would, I am sure,
warrant any reasonable additional expenditure, to
render it accessible and commodious; the Tolls last
ycar, had they been collected, would have amounted
to nîearly £1,000, and froin the information that I
have been able to obtain, from parties rcsiding there,
and engaged in the forwarding business, I am as-
sured, that this ycar, they wvould be materially in-
creased, as the 'amount of produce to be exported
this season vili be much greater than it was last
year; and had the Harbor been in a situation to ad-
mit of vessels coming alongside a Wharf or Pier
from which they could be loaded, the business donc
would be still greater; -as it is at present, many
vessels, baving the saine accommodation at ôshawa
as they have at Windsor, take in their loading there.

The estimated amount of the principal articles to
be shipped fromt this port during the present scason.
is, 74,000 barrels of Flour, 151,000 bushels of Wheat
37,000 feet of Oak timber, 1,500,000 feet of sawed
lumber, 6,000 feet mast timber ; these quantities are
either already delivered to be shipped, or engaged to
be delivered at a certain time during the season.

Amount of ioney expended inconstructing the Har-
bor, is £24,425 18s. 711.

I received instructions, on the 29th ultimo, to make
such alterations in the construction of the present In-
uer Pier as will admit of teans travelling upon it,
and to construct a turning place for waggons ; the
w-ork is now in progresse and will be of great service,
as vessels will be loaded from the waggons direct;
the amount to be expended on the work is not to ex-
ceed £150.

Amount of money recommended by
me to be expended in constructing
the Landing Wharf and dredging
out the Channel and Basin....... 3,416 18. 9

Total amount required tosimprove the
abor.. .................... £3,566 18, 9

Goderich Light-house.-The Light-house construe-
ted at this place was completed by the Contractor in

Appendix
July last; severe gales in last November did-con- (Q Q.)
siderable injury to the lantern.

12th July.
Some repairs have already been do ne and such

others as are necessary vill be donc at the time
when all the pérmanent fixtures for the main lights
arc lput hi, iwhich cannot be donc wvithout the imme-
diate superinténdence of a competent party.

The Light-house is of great importance to the
safety of the Navigation on Lake Huron, and islhe
b 'ly guide for vessels, on the entire length of that
coast.

Total amount expended in constructing the Light-
house is £492 7s. Od.

Toronto Custom House.-This building was com-
pleted and occupied in July last.

There is a balance still due to the Contractor for,
extra work donc, and which vas reported upon to
the Board of Works, of £119 15 3
Amount paid to the Contractor, and

contingencies................... 2,417 15 10.

Total cost of building................. £2,537 11 1

In accordance with instructioris received from the
late Board of: Works, I have made a survey of the
road from the -Dundas Street at Cooksville to Port
Credit, and of the Twelve and Sixteen Mile Creeks
hills.

Reports and Estimates have been sent in by mne on
the 10th March, 1846 to which I beg Icave most re-
spectfuilly to refer you.

The Twélve and Sixteen Mile Creek hills are the
most dangerous places on the whole road froi Mon-
treal to Sandwich,'and demanding immediate atten-
tion and improvement; there is not a season bût seri-
ous -accidents, a ndéven loss of life occur.

Appended is a Statement, shewing the amount ex-
pended in each work up to the 1st instant-the
amount required to complete it-and the total cost of
each work.

Al of which is most respectfully submited, by;
Sir

Your very obedient servant,

C.o. GZOWSKI
Pnginee

Thomas A. Begly, Esq.
Secy. Dep. Public Works,'

Mlontreal.

* '~.

-Y
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(Q. Q.)

i2th July. Report of Hon. H. H. Killaly on Sault St. -Marie.

MONTREAL, 3Oth March,1847.

SIn,-In obedience- to'the instructions reccived
from the Departaient of Public Works, Ilhave sur-
vcyed and exaimined the Island of St. Marys, and the
adjoining portion of thc main'siore, lying to the north
of the Sault Ste.'Marie, with a view of ascertaining
the practicability and cost of constructing a Canal on
the Canada side, by which the navigation of the
River St. Lawrence, and the Upper- Lakes, night be
extenied uninterruptedly, to the head of Lake Supe-
rlor.

Prior to examining the North Shore, I inspected
the American side of the river, so as to be enabled,
to judge w'hether the natural facilities for the con-
struction ofa Canal, to avoidRthe R apids of Sault Ste.
31arie on that side, were inuch greater than those on
the Canada side; for were they se, 1 presumed it
vould not be considered expedient, under any cir-

cumstances, to enter on the expenditure.

Having learned at Detroit that a Survey and Esti-
mates for such a Canal had been, some years ago,
prepared by order of the Legislature of the State of
Michigan, I called at flic Surveyor General's Office
there, and I w'as kindly permitted to have access to
all the documents connccted therewith.

The Report made by J. Almoy, Esq., upon. flic
subject, commences by saying, that the most con-
vincing and satisfactory evidence can ie obtained of
the importance anti 'utility of the work, that no serions
,difficulties interpose, that the total leng th from decei

vater to deep water is 4,560 feet.- The, amount of
the estinate was 112,5 4 dollars.

After a due examination of both sides, I am of
opinion that the ficilities aré rather in favor of the
Canada side. On it, the distance fr deep water
to deep water is a little under, but nay be allow'ed
at 4,000 feet. 'The eastern or lower end would ter-
uinate in a quiet 'bay -and secure anchorage. And
at the western end, although a considerable extent-
of pier woulîd be required, the Canal wvould terminate
in a part of the river well sheltered, and affording
good ground for'vessels-to lay.up during'the winter.
At present, all the vessels are laid up on the Canada
side, as they are there safe fromn the run of the ice,
whiclh leads strongly to the rapids on the American
side,.

The Island of Ste. Mary is verylat and low, the
upper part being little oîver the level of high flood
water. It is traversed'by several shallow water
courses, vhich are nearly dry in mnmner, but through
whichi large bodies~of-water a~re discharged in spring.

I have made a map of thîis Island, and~of th'ad-
joining shore, whichl I herewith transmit;- and on
which I havé tracedte ine -of the'proposed Canal,
and aiso given the section thereof. By adopting for,
the line of Canal, the course cf one of the streams
alluded to, the water of wvhich could be easily diverted
by a dam ah the head, the minimum of excavation
would b obtained, and deep -water at the lower end
reaclhed by the shortest longth of pier. -The beds of
these streams are generally on the surface -of the
sandstonerock,,of which the substratum othe lsland
consists; bùt i laces,-liis road is-ornawayto'a:

deptl Of some feet, anl the cavities are filledjwith loqse
gratel and boulders ; of which formation much of the 7
upper portion of the- Islandelbio is.' -

The fall, from the head to tail vater, in October
last, was within- a few tenths of 18 feet, and in pro-
jecting the Canal, I propose to overcone tiis fali.by
means of two Locks, the'ordinary fill of each of which
iwould benine 'feéèt; the valls and gates of- tle'ppper.
lock to be raised so as te-make it serve a&a' Guarid
as well as a Lift-lock.- The floods at head ofthe
rapids, very seldon. here exceed three feet in height.

The lower portion of the Piers, (that. fromthe
foundation to two feet over low water of the river,) I
propose should be constructed on the sane principles
as those I adopted at the upper termination of the
Lachine Canal, so as to ensure stauinchness ; by se
doing, and by throwing a staunicl dani across from'
pier-lhead to pier-head, the water within tlie piers
could be pumnped eut, and the excavation made te
the required deptht. 'ihe same principle of pier is
adopted at the upper end,, but here no punping vould
be necessary, as tlie water couild be drawn off to the
lower'level by a common drain.

One of the first considerations to govern the amount
of the estinates for tiis work naturally is, what
scale slhould be adopted ; es)ecially for the Locks. In
the estimuates prepared'by order of the State of Mi-
chigan, te which I have before referred, tlie dinien-
sions cf the locks were 100 feét clear lcngth, by 32
feet in width. These dimensions I look upen to be
quite unsuited to'the vessels noowgenerally used on the
Upper Lakes, and 1 am sure the gentleman who pre
paredtheestimates,would notrecomniendthemunder
the presenît circumstances.

These vessels are'of three classes-1st, very large -
steamers,' propelled by side-whieels ; 2nmd, powcrful
propellers of large burden, uaards of 300 tons ; 3rd,
very fine schooners and other sailing craft. -

The two latter classes pass through the Wellandt
Canal Locks, of 150 f'eet in length by 26 feet 6,
inches in width, and I believe that as to the dimnen-
sions to be adopted for the Locks of the Sailt Ste.
Mary Canal, the question is, whether they should be-
similar to those of hle Wfelland Canal, or to those of
th&' St.- Law'rence Canals, wliclh pass steamers Of
175 feet -in iengti,by 44 feet 6 inches in. breadth.
This questien involves a great many; considerations,
and is not easy of solution. - -

In favor of -adopting he latter scale is, that it
would be obtained at the conparatively small addi,
tional cost-of £.6,750 ; ;but opposite to thisf it must
be borne lu mind, that ic vessels requiring Locks of-
this larger scale would b confined to the Upper
Lakes, thatmany cf the first-class boats, new plying
on that water,'couli net pass through Locks even of
this size. and therefore, vessels intended for, theLake
Superior'service, slould be -biiilt to correspond with
the Locks." In which caseIcannot see0 why they
should not be of the propeller"class, which have now'
heen proved, by experience, to be wvell 'suitcd, safe
and cheap, as freight vessels, and tovhich thi lesser-
sized Welland Locks- are 'sutable. -'

This' is a- question, however,'which I consider not
se much-for the nginecer, as -for thie decision of the'-
Department, upon whom;from the information in their
possession,'or ho whichi they.cañi have access, as-te
Trade,' Commer~e,' resources: and -statistics'.e ofthe
country, shoulderest he rcsponsibility cf determining
thes caleï, '-'
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AppendixQ. Q.) i have given the estimate in two ways: thefrst
1upon the principle of lte Welland-sized Lock beinig

h .adopted, iand the Canal 35 feet Vide at bottomn, Viti
9 fect water, the Piers 100 feet apa.t in either case;
aiount £56,388 9s. Od. The second supposes the
size of the St. Lawrence Canal Locks to bc adopted,
bottom of Canal 45 feet wide, Piers and depth of
water as in the forner-case. animout £63,138 Os. Od.
From flic slortness of the Canal, 1 sec no necessity,
at least for flic present, of naking it so inde as to
permit vessels to pass each other li it, which can bc
done hcreafter, if found necessary.

ln drawing upl the estimatcs, I have assumîed flic
whole of the excavation to bc rocl, upon wihich I
have also set down a large sui to cover the cost of
contingencies, Uiwatering, dais, &c. &c. lu faet,
the entire I look utpon as a very high estinate, and I
an persuatled the work would be taken and executed
at inuch lower prices, but I considered that it would
bc more satisfactory to state the imaximun sui flic
work could possibly cost, underthe mi ost unfavora-
ble circmnustances.

Should ftle work bc decided on, further examina-
lion of the Island would be requisite, before the licne
of it was definitely mnarked out for execution, and the
precise sites of the Locks determined, but any change
froi tlie fle sliewn on the mnap, would bc made
chiefly fromn. a prospect of saving.

For the Locks, suiable stone eau bc had, cither a
few miles down the river or on the lake above.
Limte will coie fron below, sand from above, and
theI puddle clay will, 1 believe, bc imost casily had
from the American side.

I have calculated oit 8 feet 6 inches being fthe
deptli of water on the cills of the Lock, which I con-
sider to bc a greater lepth rafter than is neccssary,
wlen the navigation of Lake George, and part of tfic
river above Lake Iluron is taken into account ; and I
have adopted that deptli in a great measure mtore to
guard against flicontingency of unu.sually loiw
water in lthe vicinity of flic rapids, fron some con-
curring causes of comparatively a local nature.

For a few chains in length, near the entrance of
Lake George, a bar extends, upon which, on ny
survey, there vas but six fect water, the level of the
lake ibeing tien very low. It the estiniate will bc
found a sui, set downî to cover the cost of removing
this bar.

The mineral resources of the Lake Superior sec-
tion of country, althougli but as yet very partially
developcd have already attracted much public atten-
tion, and iave laid lthe foundation of a considerable
Trade.

The line of transit for this Trade, must bc the
waters of Lake Superior, and tience past the obstrue-
tions presented by the Falls of St. Mary, whether
ltcy can be overcome by ncans of a Canal or an

improved portage. The entire of the Trade, noir
existinig, fakes place on the American side, and over.
a very inferior Portage Road; the lower or eastern
end of this road conmunicates with .the wharves of
the village, and along side of which the steamers
and schooners can lie, but at the upper or western
end, the vessels remain at anchor in the: strean,
above the head of the rapids, some ciglt or nine
hundred feet from. shore, and are loaded by means
of small boats. Notwithstantding these difficulties,
the Trade is and must continue to bc on the in-
crease, and the Village of St. Mary's will soon as-

A&ppendia:
sume an appearance.of importance, while on the (Q Q)
Canada side no business whatever is iow done, cx-
celt that confined to the Hudson Bay Company, who P.1h J
have a post there. On the site laid out lately for a
Town or Village, by order of the Crown Land De-
parftent, there is not a solitary int, nor do I sec the
sligltest probability of any iniprovenents ever taking
place there, unless they should bc induced cither by
the construction of the proposed Canal, or by the
iiiprovencit of the Portage Road, with a good Pier
at cadi end, at whichi Vessels could be laid along-
side, and take in or discharge ilicir cargocs.

In the present state of the finances of the Pro-
vince, I amît respcctfully of opinion that the return
whici could rationally bc counted upon, for a lengtlh
of time t0 come, froi the outlay whîicl shiould bc in-
curred to construet a Cai~al of any suitable dimen-
sions, would iot justify sucl expenditure. Indeed
within no period, if the trade and imîprovement of
whicl the Canadian territory in Iliat quarter is capa-
ble, is alone taken into consideration; and althoughi
I hlave been informîed that it is at the present mo-
ment proposed to Congress to apportion a sum of
about $400,000 for the construction of a Canal on the
American side, i doubt very inuch if suci a work
will bc embarkcd in, notwithstanding flic vecry much
greater inducenients which flie amoult of travel and
the large extent of imiprovable territory, in addition
to the minîing resources on the American side of the
lake, present.

I have also given an estimate of the cost of im-
proving flic Portage Road, both witl and without
rails being laid thereon, the cost of which, together
witi the construction of a Pier at each end, at wvhich
vessels could lie, I estimate at £6,117. This estimate
is based on the principle of having Piers constructed
so as to ensure staunchness, in case the Canal should
at any future period be procceded :with, but if Piers
of the ordinary class are substituted for, them the
cost would bc
For the building of flic Piers and ilfnprovement

of Portage, without rails.....................£2,750

If with rails, add £950...........................£3,700

The expenditure of this suin ii the mîanner contem-
plate(, would, i conceive, afford very considerable
accoinmodation, and would considerably lessen the cost
of transhipment. -Without sonie such imiprovenents,
individual cterprise will not be directed there, set-
tlement will not take place the entire of the business
in that section of the country, will continue and
ever bc done on the Aimerican side, and te tract
marked off for the Town or Village, vill remain in its
present state of wilderness.

I a,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) - HAMILTON I. KILLALY.
t

The lon.
W. B. Robinson.
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1= -Appcnd E~TI~!~TE for the construction of the Sanit Ste.

Appendix
ESTIMATE for theý construction of the -Sault Ste.

Marie Canal:-
11h July. Dataassumed-breadth between the Piers,100 feet;

to be sunk 9 feet below the surface of low water.

Breadth. of excavation for Canal botton, 35 feet
Locks sanie dimensions as those on the Welland. The

Piers, bottom to two feet over low water surface from (Q Q'j
to be of two parallel rows of cribs, 10 feet wide, andi
six feet space between the rows, which is to be well
cleared out and illed up ivith puddle and sheet piled.1
From two feet over low water to top, the Piers to be
frained in one thorough breadth of 26 feet..

1st Rcach.

Excavation between the Piers and for the seat of the Piers, nnd thence ta Lock-pit, being
all under the level of the Lake,. 15,155 cubic yards, at~6s. 6d... ..................

Excavation in Lock-pit 11,500 yards, at 5s.................... .................................
Putting in and taking out Dams.............. ......... ..............
Unwatering, &c .......................................... .........

2nd Reach.

Excavation in conduit of Canal and Lock pit, 25,375 cubie yards, at Ss. 6d..............
For extrat carriage and placing excavation in ramparts ......................
Puddling .......... ...........................................

8rd Reacl, (Upper.)

Excavation from] head of Loek to head of Pier, including excavation between the Piers
and for the sites of piers, 31,940 yards,.at 4s. 6d........................................

Extra carriage and placing excavation in ramparts. .......... ..............
P uddling ................................. ........................ ........................
Dams and removal................................ ............ . ..........

Add 10 per cent for Superintcndence and Contingences.......... .........

Masonry.

2nd Lockt.- Dimensions same as' the Welland, quoins, recesses, cille, &c., well dressed
hewn stone, side walls, &c., of heavy lialf dressed ashlar all well backed, coping
2 feet 6 inches over high water..................................

Gates, Machinery, &c., complete .................... ....... ..........

Puddling.

Ist Lock.-Do. Do. tie walls raised to net as a Guard Lock against high water and
to have a double set of stop gate grooves................................

Gates, machinery, &c., complete.......................................... .........
Generalformation about Lock.................. ........................
Puddling...............................................................
Lock-House, &c ................................................

Add 10 per cent Contingencies and Seperintendence.. ..................
Piers, construction already described at head of estimate, 3,168 lineal feet, at £2 159..
Add 10 per cent for Contingencies...................................

'Removing sundry boulders .. ... ..................... ................
Dredging required on Lake George ..... ....... ....... ..... ...... ...

4,925
2,875

250
1,000

4;440
500
300

7,186
250
200
250

8,000
500

9,000
600

8,712
871

= =

s. d.

9,050 7

5,240

7,886

22,177
2,217

24,395

8,500

9,600,
*500
300.
200

19,100
1,910

9,583
300

1,100

56,388

7

0

o

0

0o
0 00 '0
0 0

0 0
0 0

40

0i 00 0

Total cost to construct tAe Canal 4with Locks simuilar,
to those on theVWelland Canal, £56,388 9à.- Od.
The addition of £6,750 would cover the cost of enlar-'
ginlthe Locks, &c. to the dimensions of the St. Law-
rence Locks, and ot giving a suitable breadth to the
Canal, making the cost of constructinig the Canal on
he enlarged scale, £63,138 98.

ESTIMATE of the cost of raising, forming and im-
proving the Portage, altering its line soe as not to
pass through the hludson Bay enclosure, and con-
stucting a Pier (as already described) at each end, at
which vessels could take in and discharge their
cargo....................£4,611 0 0

To lay down iron.rails therein,.......950 0

5,561 0 0
10 per cent for Contingencies, &. 5562 6

Total, . 6,117 2 6

(Signed,) H. H. KILL'ALY.

March, 1847.
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Append ix(QQ) IL

in ?eport oflon. Il. .. KilIaly, on Goderich Ilarbor antd
Light-house.

MONTREAL, 3rd April, 1S47.

SrniUpon completing my survey of the Sault Ste.
1arie, I procceded to Goderich, with the view of ex-

amining into the state of ftait Harbor, in accordatnce
with the instructions I lad rec.eivd, througih tlie.Pro-
vincial Secretary, and fron your Department.
Hlaving made a general survey of the 1 larbor, and its
vicinity, and examined into the nature, extent, and
cause of the Bar, the deptihs of water, state of tlte
Piers, &c., I have now the ionor to report as fol-
lows.

The whole range of tliat part of the eastern shore
of Lake Huron, fromn Point Edward, opposite Port
Gratiot, in latitude 43, to Cape Hltird, (about 451 15')
is entirely open and exposed to the sweep of lthe
hcavy north-wvestcrly gales which prevail so nuch
upon that lake, and wlicih frcqutcntly raise a trenen-
dons sea. For the greater part of that extent ihe
coast is compiaratively low; froi Point Edfward to a
few miles north of Goderich, a distance of about 80
miles, the coast is flat,-with sind beachies, for alnost
its whole extent, and offers no sieiter or asylun to
.vessels, vhich mi ght be cauglit off it in any vind
blowing fromi S.S.V. roind 'by west to north-by-
cast. ,Fron north of Goderich to Cape Ilurd, tie
general character of the coast is low, rock-hotnd, and,
in nany parts, has foul grountd, foi somne distance ont.

With the exception of the Piers and-Light-house
constructed at Godericli, tlie entire extent of tihis
coast is without a light, a iarbior or shtelter of any
'description. 'le country backing the coast presents
a tract of land, vIicl, for extent, richntess of soil, and
capability for improvement, is not surpassed by any
in the Province. Round the northward portion of it
the lake presents magnificient fishing grounds, and
.the public attention and amount of private enterprise
now directed towards lie working of the rici mines
on the north siore of tiis lake hold ont additionaiL
encouragements to the settlenient of Ibis section of
the counîtry. The inducenents to settlemnent, whichl
sUch advantages present, are however to a great de
gree, counteracted by the neglected state of the coast,
and it is not to be wondered at. that loud complaints

.should be made in consequence.

The Town of Goderich, beautifully situated,-and
possessing the ailvantages of water pover to any
extent, appears to me to be the proper capital of the
tract I have described. It is nearly in the centre of.
the stretch of coast referred to, it possesses more
natural advantages for the construction of a Harbor
than any other spot there i have seen. It is the na-
tural outlet for ils extensive and highly improvable

tbacc country; and tlie RiiveriMaitiandl running through
it, independent of-the water privileges it presents,
constitutes a very valuable assistant in the founda-

'tion of-a llarbor,.so much required

A considerable amount of noncy lias been, from
timue to time, expended I believe, by the Canada
Comnpany, on the construction.of Piers at the mouth
of this River, across wihicih a sand bar extends. AI-
though no doubt considerable silt is carried down oc-
casionally by the river, yet I consider that the bar
is chiefly, I miglit say almost altogether, caused by the
set of the sand carried along shore, especi:llyinnortih-

vesterly gales. *That this is soY is abundantly prov- pQ
ed by the aimouit of beach which ias formed to the _
north of the North Pier since its construction, and i2th U
where no deposit fron the river is carried. ,The
priicipal ( along siore' silt is carried during north-
vesterly gaies; a strong wvind from the south-west

or south ias a similar tendency, but in a mîucl less
degrec. By a south wind, a south-west sea is rolledl
in.

Thte only remedy wiîthin the present means of the
Province for this natural and existing dificulty, I
consider to e the extendiug of both Piers further
out into sticht a deptit of water as would place the en-
trances beyond the infilences adverted to. This is
generally found on the several lakes of the Province
to he -fron 20 to 22 fet and over. Hlaving pro-
ceeded frotn Point Edward to Goderich, in a fishing
snack, during a lieavy gale froin the norti-wcst, I
liad an excellent opportunity of judging of thé po-
sition and direction of tlie Piers, and breadti be--
tween thein, ail of wlîbici' an of 'opinion were judi-
ciouslv determined on, and I was also enablei to sce
the surf thrown np by such of the prevailing vinds,
and of judging of thteir elTects utpot the entrance.

Withitr the Piers, Ite river is divided into severai
chamels, across part of whici, a few hundi'ed yards
up streamtt, a dam was made soine time ago, witi the
view I inmgine, of directing its' principal current

strength dowi,tie soutlern side, adjoiniing the
Town aiind Wiarf, but I ani ratlier inclinedt1 tioink
the eiTect of it lias not heen beneficial. The river js
by irown along the side of a higi sand and gra-
vel hills easily torii down, and whIich is, I think, de-
posited in lie Basin. Jnless under very peculiar
circuistances, I an not an advocate for diverting
the streani of a river from ils natural ciatinel. This
diffclnity is however, comparatively trilling, antid the
subject will, no doubt, attract the attention of those in-
teresteil in naintaining the efficiency of tlie Harbor,
anishould lite effect of tiis l)aIn, on furthter experince,
turn ont to be as I appreiend, it vill of course be
renoved. The tentdency to deposit in the Basin by
the river, will Iereafter lie tîuci reduced, wien miii
weirs are thrown across it above.

The chiannel of the river, on the south side, is pre-
served i)y a Pier, whidh, at the outer extreinty,,is
forined of crib-work, and tlie reimaiider of it iy piles
driven pretty close, sheeted over and botted, having
a wale piece secured by cross ties to a row of piles,
driven about 20 feet back from the front row, and
about eight feet apart. Titis Pier alltougi now in
a very bad state, is capable of being secured. From
the tendency to rapid filling up at its back, the piled
or inner portion of it can':be repaired and maintained
ait nioderate expense, but the crib, or outer portion of
it, is very dilapidated, and will require more expen-
diture to, put it in a proper state, than it avoul .do
to build it. anew. The outer crib, about 25 feet
square, is so much leeled ,oyer ând badly founded
tlit.itinust.be removed. Adjoining it is a gap of
about 25 feet inwidth, thrugh wvhich in southerly
winds much deposit is carriedtito the channel. To
make this Pier properly effective I consider the ruined
cribs should be removed, the foundation -properly
dredged out and leveljed, the cribs rebuilt, and the
gap filled up, substantially and continuously, with
them, and the lier extended about 150 feet, by
means of cri b-work 30 feet wide, well founded,
framed and -tied in the best manner, and the re-
mainder of the piled porion repaired and bettgr
secured and backed.

Tie North Pier was, properly, nurch more substan-
tially built than tte southerni as it was in a much
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App. greater -degree. exposed. The greater part, of it
requires but moderato repair, but about,: 150 feet
of the outer cfid is in a, very imperfect .and unsafe
state. 'It is necessary that ,thisPier bc properly,
and thoroughly repaired. In doing so the lcight
of, a large portion of the inner part miglit bc re-
duced, at ie back of which the beach has, since
its construction, been formed to a considerable heighît
over ordinary water. In my judment this Pier also
should bc extended- fully 200 or 250 fect. lBy se
eoing the drift of the shingle or sand roundIts head
will be iuch rtarded, if not stopped, and the entrance
inade more quiet and easy. It should bc terminated
by a substantial 'crib 40 fect squaie, founded, framed
and secured in the very .bestmanner, and on -it a,
Pier-lhead lightsho.uld-be established, as the present
Liglt-house upon tle higli land overlooking the Ilar-
bor, although -indispensable for.making the Harbor
atnd for other general purposes, is altogetler- insultfi-
cient to enable a vessel in-a dark niiglt vith a breeze
on shore to bc stecred in with confidence or safety.

The main -Light-houseis buit in a very.good posi-
tion for its proper purposes. but although well built,
there are some defectswhich require inmediate atten-
·tion.' A heavy gale in November last,Irom the south
west, affected the projecting cornice of the roof of the
house so much as to render it necessary to bave it pt
.onice attended to. The glass of the lauthoru is much
too light, heavycrown glass should. be substituted for
it; five of its sides had been glazed, but inconseqence
of broken :glass, but tlrec were lighted when I was

*thcre,-tlhe remainder having been boarded-up. In
its then state the liglit showed sufliciently to the
northward, but as iLonly shewed to about S. S. W.

nie more range of panes on ti south side should bc
glazed.

The workmanship of the iron stays which keep
.lown the lantern is very imperfect ; nuts are wanted

and the lanthorn was accordingly very insecure. The
tinning of the cupola of the lanthorn isveryimperfectly
secured at the cave; it is alrcady sprung by tie wind, 12th j7.
and another lcavy blow night carry it-off altogether,
the interior of the side and hal ,proposed to be not
again lighted should bc-tinned, and the fl;nge at the
base of the lanthorn should beynade tight, as it leal
a good deal.

The cost of reparing suci portions of the South
Pier as can be relied on, removing-the other portions
and rebuilding them properly, and extending the Pier
as proposed, I estimate at............ £4,352 10 0
Repairing old work of;North Pier, ex-

tending sane, cost of-dredge and
dredging, crection of Pier-light and
repairs and amendment of main

>. lit. 12675 0 0light .. ,..... ......................... 1 , 7

£17,027 10 0

-The above.may be considered a large amòunt,.but
*wheü the very exposed position of the Piers is taken
into accqunt, and the necessity therefore for every
portion of the .work being constructed in the most
substantial manner,"I do not think it would be safe to
name a lesser sun to do the work effectively,; and
when the wants and interests of so:large a section of
country, as necessarily depend upon having the Port
of Goderich efficiently formed and maintained, is
borne in min'd, I am-of opinion that the expenditure
of tlat sum is not only justifiable, but much called
for, and.due to that important sectio'n of the Province,

I have, &c.

(Signed,) H. I. KILLALY.
The. Hon. W. B. Robinson

&c. &c. &c.

.!STATEMENT of Sums expended and required for Bridges on south side of the St., Lawrence,, on the original
grant of £14,000.

Etchemin-completed--cost... ...
Chateauguay, " . .

Wicolt-under contract-will cost
Godfroi,
Bécancour,
JDu Chène."

... £1713 19 5

... ,1865 0 0
- -- 3378

... £4067 10 0
1700 .0 0O
1850 0 0

. 1470 0 0

19 5

9087 10 0
Add 10 per cent. Superintendence,'&c.,..... 908 10 0

Total cost (land damages.not included).. ....... ... £9996 O 0

*1Balance available lst June, 1847 ... ...- £10461 9
Less extras payable on the Etchemin. .. .. 271 13

Etchemin and Chateauguay, as
Sundry expenses..

.Balance, 1st June",1847, ..

Actual balane,... £10189 15 8

t of Tota -Fpenditure.

£378 19 5
.... 159 11 0

.b.. 10461 9 ~7

* ,. £14,000 0 0

F. P.RUBIDGE
Eng. Pub orks

(Signed )
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Appendi x
(QQ.) K.

Report of .i P. 1ubülge, on chwnnel tlroughi Lake St.

PDULIC WoixKs OrFilCl
31st ;May, 1847.

GITrr .-- Oni a careful revision of the Report
upon Lake St. Peter Imîproveients, which I had the
lionor to lay before yout on the 23rd Marci last, and
liaving obtained further data whercon to found ny
calculations, I now beg respecttfully to subiit a cor-
rectedstatenient ofi the ainouint of dredging operations
up to tli present time, fron the period ofcoinmence-
ment in 1844, slewing ic total outlay thereonî, and
the extent of excavation yet to be perforimed to coin-
plete a channel of 150 feet in width, and aI.o one 300
feet broad, being thercinî detailed, froi wlich it will
appear that 520,963 cubie yards of clay and sand
have been removed at the assumed rate, slightly
exceeding 1s. 5-d. per cubie yard, and at a cost
of........ .................. £38,267 7 0
And estimating the viole ivorking

establislhment of steamboats, dred-
ges, scows, barges, maclhinery,
moorings, buoys, anchors, imple-
iients, &c. &c., at their reduced
value of 20 per cent .................. 31,606 9 3

We obtain the sum expended, of ..... £69,873 16 4

The bulk of heavy excavation remnoved as above,
beiug about 750,000 tons.

laving at your desire very recently visited Lake
St. Peter, or a few days after nooring the dredging
vessels for tlcir spring operations, I an enabled
more intimatelv to describe lie nature of the shoats
wlereon flic imaprovements are being made. The
lateness of the season and high floods, liad hitierto
prevented tlie works proceeding with mnuch expedition
ai the iperiod of ny visit ; lie level of the lake, stand-
ing leu feet over ordinary Iow. water, hiidered flic
nachinery fromt working to the best advantag, eex-

cept in reducing the ridges an isolated spots left
fr'om former operations on the Ste Fi:ancis bank near
tc second and third buoys, upoi which ridges there

were at tiat time fron 17 to 20 feet in deplth of
vater. Upon this iank the dredges have to cut

tihrough a lirmîlv coipactedl bed of fine sand about 3
to 4 feet in tiiekness, with occasional tiin strata
beneath of simiir character ; this material is severely
trying to lie dredges, frequcntly breaking the moor-
ing cables, the pins securing the links of ic bucket
chains, and otherwise deranging the machinery in
passing throigih it. Beneathi, tie excavation becones
a sort tenacious clay, tliat hardens readily on expo-
sure to the atiospiere; tlrougli thtis yieiding sub-
stratun, the buckets ¯nove with facility, frequently
lifting to ic surface more stuff? than tiir interior
liits iwill contain, and the quantity of this inaterial
taken up in on e day by the dredges, generally dou-
bles ic bulk reimoved froni tlie first lescribed conso-
lidated bed of sand.

The lower flats below the sixtli buoy conîsist wholly
olf this soft blue Clay bottoim, andîl the fact liat the
chief portion of the work yet to bc acconplisied. will
be in this facile excavation, argues favorably for the
future expedition and expense attending the deepen-
ing of this channel.

The dredgingup to lie 31st of May of the present
year, gives the additionai quantity of 13,008 cubie

yards removed, but this amount bas not been noticed
or deducted from the tabular statement, owing to the
disbursements for the month of May not having been
defrayed up to the present date, from the balance of
noney in hand.

Fromi the sixtht buoy onwards to about -nidway
between the 11th and 12th buoys, I have taken the
average depth of water at 12 feet, thus giving two
feet of general excavation; calculations of former
years have I perceive assuned the average depth for
lis distance to be 13 feet, affohling only one foot of
general excavation, and yielding less formidable* re-
suits; but on a more thorough examination this must
b heild too lowan. estimate, as appears evident fromthe
following extract fron a Report of Capt Vauglian, the
late Superintendent, dated 8ti February last, wherein
le states "'there-will be tlhrec feet of cutting of soft
" bue clay froum No. 7, to No. 12 buoys," &c. &c.
This -labor alone ivould require 440,000 cubic yards
of excavation, and at the lesser rate of Is. 3d. per
cubie yard wouild anount to £27,500. On mature
deliberation, therefore, in taking the mean between
the above extrenmes, of two feet depth of cutting,
(which Capt Bayfici's soundings of.last year will I
think fully support) ilhave draîvn up the accompanying
statemuents previously referred to.

I beg to direct your attention, in the next place, to
the aumount of dredging thus arrived at, as requisite
to conplete a channel 150 feet broad. Sec State-
ment C, nanely 374,507 cubie yards, which at the
rate, say is: 5d., throwing off the fraction, would de-
mand a further suma of £26,527 1ls. 'id. and, at the
speed at wlich the work lias hitlierto progressed,
would occupy the present season, and. the whole
saummer of 1848, before completion. For this addi-
tional oitlay, a balance of £4,619 Ss. 2d. from for-
mer appropriations, yet remnains available.

Staiemnents B and C also indicate the extent of ex-
cavation to be removed for tlc additional cliannel of
150 feet in wiidtli, laving 14 feet depth at low water,
therein stated at 610,176 eubie yards, and estimated
at £38,6S 10s. currency. These united quantities
and outlays, to perfect ait anile and sualicient chan-
nel of 300 feet wide, giving au aggregate of 993,683
cubic yards, and a total cost of £65,226 13. 7d., and
to perforn the entire task, with the present equip-
nient and force enployed, requiring a period of foùr
years beyond the present season.-

On compariing flic quantities detailed in sheet B,
yet t be removed for an additional 150 feet width of
channel, vith the quantities given as already re-
Movedz between the lirst and second Buoys, the small-
ness ot the former, opposed to'llie bulk of the latter,
becomes apparent. This difference arises fron the
fact of deeier water being found on the St. Francis
Bank, to the south of the channel first dredged
-where holes either exist, or lie current lias succeeded
in Nvorking out a partial clannel, as is shcwn by the.
recent Ciart of Captain Bayfield, and further corro-
borated byv the chart of sotund1ings in the office of this
Department, and also from the dredges having occa-
sionally operated too muci to the southw'ard. The
numiber of cubie yards, however, to:be lifted from the
south or, additional chaînel, between the first and
second Buoys, stated as 50,014, ivould give an'aver-
age cf about tiree feet fivnches depth of general
excavation.

Iwol here observe that the basis for the forego-
ing calculations, vere soundings taken througih the
,ce (not however made.by nyself, but whticii, never-
theless, lbelieve sufiielcitly correct,) and likewise
the annual Log-books of the Department.>

Appendix

12th July.
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Appendix
(Q. Q.) It is not the objectof this Report to draw compari-

sons between the relative merits of the rival chan-
12th July. nels but I wonbl observe that, on a calnm day, a con-

siderable current is perceptible in the new chaiunel,
the more remarkable as .occuring in a lake seven
miles in widtl, whiere it miglit be supposed.all sensi-
ble current would be .lst in the, expanded waters.
With reference also to the assertion that this
channel or cut is "filling up," I cannot say, from
my. own observations, that I am, of that opinion.
The last sunner, on a favorable occasion for
soundiug, I found the ridges sharp and distinct,
with 2 and 3 feet deeper water on cither side. If
this " filling," tierefore, had been going on, these ob-
structions wouhl naturally have caught the moving
sand, and either become less prominent, or have been
buried in the accumulating drift. Morcover, on the
dredges working on the shoalest spots during high
water of this spring, the lighter color of the surface-
excavation in w hich rushes were growing abundantly
evidently shows the bottoîn free from deposit, anti
heretofore undisturbed. I would further mention,
that on the 20th of August, last year, on a perfectly
caln day, the '" Vesper" brig of 290 tons burthen,
in tow of the " Prinicess Charlotte," grounded alittle
below the lower Light-vessel in the old ship chainnel,
while drawing 10 feet 6 inches water. . The soun--
dings wlhich I toôk at the time, at the stern of the
brig, giving only ten feet 2 incles water, 'and on im-
mediately proceeding to the new chanuiel, the flats in
Wfo place gave a less depth than 11 feet, clearly prov-
ing L think a slight advantage in depth on the flats
to the south of the present ship channel. Andhere,

again, on these flats, in the Une of the straight chan-
ne], one description of " filling" might reasonably e
looked for,-namely, as the'dredges disturb thebot-
tom surface, they produce a thick, nuddy stream,
which is carried by the current along the narrow cut,
until its velocity is checked over the Iower fats,
wvhere the soil in suspension gradually settles to the
bottoni. This effect, I take for granted, must be pro-
duced to a certain extent.

In connexion with deepening Lake St. Peter for
vessels drawing 14 feet at low water, must be taken
into consideration-the removal of two shoals or flats
at La Valtrie, upon which there is about 1l feet at
low water. Not laving iersonally-examined these
obstructions, mY observations are based upon the in-
formation of others, from which I gather that they
cover about 150 yards in length, and consequently
require the removal of 15,000 cubie yards ; supposing
the clannel to be made 300 - feet broad with
thiee feet average depth of cutting; this excavation
being mud with boulder stones interspersed, I have
computed the cost per yard at 1s. 8d., and which
would therefore require a further expenditure of
£1,250.

Al of which is respectfully submitted,

(Signed.) J. P. RUBIDGE,
Engineer, Publie Works.

The Honorable
Commissioners of Publie Works

&c. &c. &c.

Appendix
(Q..Q)

12huy

No. 1.

STATEMENT of the whole operations performed in the New Channel of Lake St. Peter, of 150 feet n idth
to obtain 14 feet depth at low water; also shewing the cost of excavation per cubie yard, and the
present value of the Dredging Establishment to the Province.

The Dredging and Excavation for the years 1844 and 1845 (as per Statement No.2.) amounted
in cubie yards to............................ ................................................... .

The Dredging and Excavation for about 3 weeks of 1846,.................................

Total lifted in cubie yards,........

The cost of outfit, nnd purchase of Stearmboats, Dredgin- Vessels, Seows, Barges, Chains,
Anchors, Buoys, Machinery, Tools, Implements and Ïfaterials, as per return,.........

Depreciation for three years' services, and wear and tear, say 20 per cent.... ...........

520,963 cubie yards of excavation at 1s. 5id., nearly, or say ....

Being the whole amount of expenditure up to the 15th May 1847.

.(Signed,)

406,111
.114,852

520,963

£39,508 1 -6
7,901 12 3

31,606 9 3
38,267 T7 0.

£69,87à 16 3

F. P. RUBIDGE
Engr. Publie Works.

P
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No. 2.

es1y. TABULAR STATEMENT of the Amonunit of Dre(lging performed in Lake St. Peter, up to the close of the
Navigation of the year 1S45, with the quantities yet to be removed to give a Channel of 150 feet
wide; also of 300 in width, with 14 feet deptih at lWv water, verified fron soundings taken tirougih
the ice in 1846, and fron the Log Book of tlie Superintendent up to that period.

Vet t rniove Yet to remove Total to re-
Locality. Distance. Quantity removed. for 150 feet for an addi- move for 300

idth. tional 150 feet. feet channmel.

Between the Ist and 2nd ]uoys,.................. mile. 18,023 17,119 50,014 67,133
" 2nd " 3rd " 1.11,173 19,090 47,273 66,363
" 3rd " 4th .................. 72,478 18,256 63,522 81,778

4th " 5th " ............... 1.780 28,1 43,294
" t " 6th " ........... .... 1 mile. 11,88 -8,446 58,185 106,631
" 6th " 7tli .................. "

th "l Il The average epth 7,7 6 7,5 76 135,1.52" 7t. t ................. ") h s dsiie
" 8th " 9th7 .................. "35

" 9th " 1oth .................. 67,576 7,576 135,152
loth "I li ............... fctatwatr. 67,576 67,576 135,12

llalfway bctween the 1 Mih and l2th Bttoys, ..... m ille. J 3, 33,788 67,576

S~ t58,e23 489,3591,0,3

8i miles.
Renoved in 1846,............

Total up to 1817, in cubic yards,.........

c. yds. 406,111
X 114,852

520,963

489,359
114,852

374,507

619,176

6f9,176

1,108,.535
,114,852

993,683

Appendix
(Q. Q.)
121 Ja1

Nora. 150 feet X 2 feet excavation = 300 fet X 6,082 feet or Nautic Mile = 1,824,000 = 67,577 c. yards.

(Signedi,) F. P. RUBIDGE,

No. 3.

STATEMENT of Quantities and Cost of Excavation yet to Ie renoved to complete a Chaîniel of 150 feet¿ and
also of 300 feet in breadth, with 14 feet depti at low water.

To remove as per Stntenènt No. 2, 374,507 cubic yards of excavation for the Channel of 150
feet wide, at, say Is. 5d. per yard,.....................................................................

To remove as per Statement No. 2, 619,176 cubie yards of excavation for the additional width
of 150 feet (allowing the work to proceed to better advantage) at the reduced rate of 1s. 3d.
per yard,....................................................................................................

To remove the united quantity of 993,683 cubic yards for a Channel 300 feet wide, vith 14 feet
depth tat low water, would require the gross sUm of £65,226 ks. 7m1.

To meet which there romains a balance available front former appropriations, uncxpended up to
the 15th May, 184 7, of.......................... .......................

Balance requisite for a 300 fect Channel,.....................

(Signed,) F. P

L. '

Reort of Captain Bagi7eld, R. N. on the Cianncls
through Lake St. Peter.

GULNARE, LA<KE ST. PETER,
17thî September, 1846.

Mr LoRD,-Ilaving received the conmands of my
My Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty to place
myself at the disposal of the Govenior Generai of Ca-
nada, for the purpose of making an examination of
Lake St. Peter, witlh a view of ascertaining in viicli
of the two channels it would be advisable to continue
the excavations, and having in the interview with

£ S. d.
26,527 Il 7

38,698 10 0

£65,226 1 7

4,619 8 2

£60,606 13 5

. RUBIDGE.

hvliich I was lonored, on the 9th instant, learnt Your
Excejlency's wisles on the subject, I immediately
placed myself in communication vith the lon. W.
B. Robinson, Chief Comnissioner of Public Works,
by whom a steamer was placed at my disposa], and
cvcry information afforded which his office contained.
At his office, I also met with the 1Honorable Il H.
Killaly, who readily entered into any exptlanation de-
sired, and who, together vith the Superintendent of
the Works, seemed anxious to court investigation.

lhe conflicting statements and opinions coitained
in the documents subnitted to me at once convinced
me that nothing short of a full personal examination
of the Lake, such as should enable me 'to fôrm an
independent and unbiassed judgment, could afford
me any chance of performing tie impoitant duty

Appendix
(Q. Q.)
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A ppendix
(Q. Q.) entrusted tO me, Im a manner satisfactory to your Ex-

cellency, or useful to the Province.' Accordingy, on
12th July the loti, llth, 12tm, anid part of the 14th instant, both

channels were accurately- sounded by me, and my
principal assistant, Captain Orlebar, I. N. in the
Steamer Vulcan and boats of the Gulnare, every
precaution being taken to ascertain the actual and
relative deptlhs, by sounding in both channels on the
sanie day, and also by having a tide-pôle regularly
registered every hour, that no change of level in the
Lake during our oi)erations,shouhl escape notice.
The amnotimt of excavation already )erformed li the
new channel was cldselv examined; the direction and
rate of the current, at various points, was ascertaiied,
and lastly, tlie souidings thnts obtaiined, the Light
Vessels, and the Buoys of the new cianînel were alil
laid dow'n by angles taken by> myself and Captain
Orlebar, on the original chart of the Lake, a copy of
whiclh aiccoîmanies this Report.

The following facts were establisled by Our examîi-
nation

lst. That no ierceptible change ii the relative
depthts lm the present and proposed chatimnels Ihas taken
pflace in the hist sixteen years, or since our survey
inI 1S30, exccpting at the lcad of tle new channel,
where a considerable portion of the shallow bank,
whicl fornerly existed, lias been cut away by the ac-
tion of tie carrent, as shiewn by a red dotted line lin
the chart.

2nd. That there is (with the exception of one, or ,
two places of smnall extent where the depth is the
sanie as by the present, route) froni uie to two feet
more wvater in the line of;the proposed niew cliannel
fron the ifrth buoy down-to the Point B, than there
is on the line of the old or present ehannel, fron the
lower Liglit vessel to the sanie Ioinît: wvhcnce it
follows thtat if tliose places of smnall extent were
deepened, and the eut through the St. Francis batik,
froms the first to the 5th biuoy (two miles) comnpleted,
an increase of one foot more water would at once be
gainsed.

3rd. The excavation already performed in the new
channel fully equals the amount stated in the Report
of the President of the late Board of Works, aid
shîewi on the plant of the soundings talken by Messrs.
Keefer aisd Vaugiant. If there be any difference it
consists, in an .sierease rather than a decrease of
depth sinice that plan was made. The state. of the
150 foet cut is preciscly that w'hmichm is stated by Mr.
Killaly; it is for the most part of the fuli breadth of
150 féeet and of thë required depth, namely, 14 feet,
wlien there are 11 feet over the Ilats below the lower
Ligbt vessel; in some places it is mnuch wider and
deeper; in one or two places ouly of less width, and,

:of less depth only on angles and ridges loft by the
dredging, and which it is said were intended to be
levelled by the rake.

4th. Although the first cut of 150 feet is thus in-
complete, and lias not been carried much below the
siith buoy, a current of considefable strength has al-
readybeen establishedinit,fullyequalliing, if notrather
exceeding mn ratethat which obtains inicorresponding
parts of the old channel; for instance, a t the second
buoy of- the; 'new channel, the rate wvas 1½. knots,
whilst at the upper Lighît vessel it waslknots: At

Appendi
the 7th buoy 1 knot and at the lower Light vessel
a knot. These facts shew that there is no tendency
in the ncw channel to'fill up, but the contrary; as
might be expected, when we consider whiat would
necessarily be the unimpeded direction of the main
streans of the river, whiclh unite a short distance be-
low Stone Island, the resolûtion of the forces of
those streains must evidently he in the direction of
the new channel, as isclearlyproved,not only by the
streamn estabhslied there, but also by the strong cur-
rent setting to the southward, past the point of the
marshes that extend down fron Mouk Island, and
lastly,.by the action of the current in cutting aw'ay
the bank between the red dotted line and the first
buoy, as already stated. This southerly inclination
of the current is very important, as bearing on the
question undler consideration, and it appears to have
becn one of the principal induceients tothe selection
of the line which has been adopted for the experiient
dotermnined on by the Legislature.

The object aimned at appêars not only to have been
the formation uo' a deeper channel, by which ships of
larger draumght of water might pass the Lake and as-
ceind to Montreal, but also ultinately to effect a great
inl)rovement in the navigation, by the substitution of
a straight chanînel, suflicient for every purpose, lin-
stead of the .present ,inconveniently crooked une.
NoN, if this latter object is to have any weight, it
vill go far to provesettin* asidepecuiary considera-

tions, that the selection of the new instead of the old
channel, lias been dictated by enligitened views; and
I may add, that thus far the work lias becen ably ex-
ecuted.

The iînmediate formation, liowever, of such a chan-
ne as I have comntemplated, wouIl reqiuire tihe eut
throught the St. Francis bank to be made at Ieast 100
fathoims wider than bas been intended, and an addi-
tional expenditure of probably £80,000 or £90,000,
unless great assistance were rendered by the current
during the progress of the work. The expensó
would bc great, but the result, I an confident, wonld
be the formation of a noble and safe channel, easily
buoyed and lighted, througi whiclh the main body of
the river waters would flIwY and miglit reasonably be
expected to widen it still further.

The cost of so grat, a work is far beyond the ap-
Iroliriation made by the Legislature, and such as it

mnay be deemned imprudent to incur at present, but it
is nevertheless a consideration of importance tliat
the.retention of this new clannel would keep in view
the possible and ultimate attainmuent of so desirable an
object, by the graduai action of the current proved to
be going on at its head, and by a limited amount of
labor, which it might be thought expedient annually
to devote to it. Whether this or any other advanta-
ges possessed by the proposed new channel, aflord a
compensation for the greater expense of deepening
it, I next proceed to consider.

In order to estimate the expense,it wasfirst ne-
cessary to compute the amount of excavation that
ivould bo required to form a channel 300 feet wide
And -14 feet deep, in the ordinary low state of the
water in summer that is, when there is 1L feet of
water over tie lats below the lower Light vessel.
This has been donc as follows
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Appendix
To deepen the Old or present Channel fron the Point C. just above the lower Light vessel to the Point B. in (Q*Q.)

14 feet vater.
See chart. Distance. To deepen. To remove. 12th July.

Front C. to a.
a. to b.
b. to c.
C. to d.
d. to b.

Yards.
1,500
2,300
3,200

900
2,180

Total distance, or î5nauticmiles 10 8osoless 5â Vards...

To deepen the New or proposed Channel
Distance.

To complete the first 150 feet froni 4,000
the first to the liftli Buoy .........

To coniplete the second 150 fcet
fron the first to the fifth Buoy.........''"

Total to bc removed inli the 300 fect Channel }
througi. the Bank of St. Francis...........f

From the 5th to 7th Buoy
7thi to loth "

10th to * in chart,
* to B.... ...

Fcct.
2 ...
3 ...

2½...
2 ...

Total,

To reinove.

69,245

189,648

25.5SS93

Distance.
Yards.
3,200
5,050
2,200
2,750

Cubic yards.
100,000
230,000
266,667

60,000
71,667 lExclusive of the small bar above

flic upper liglht vessel wbich may be

720,334 estimated at fron 10,000 t 15,000
cubic yards. t

This is taken fromn the plan or flic soundings
bv Messrs. Keefer and Vaighan, verified by
Capt. Bayfield, and is if anything, an over,
estimate.

Cubie yards.

... ... ... .. 8,803

To deep
Fcet.

2

en.

Diistance fron 5th Buoy to B. ... ... 13,200 ... ... .6.1 tie
Do. fron 1st to 5th Buoy ... - ... 4,000 ... ... 2

Total distance fron the 1st Buoy to B,... ... 17,200 ... ... 8 do.

Tu reiove.

.... 1G0,000
378,750

... ... 146,667
.... 45,833

.- ,731,250

Total... 990,143

Now assuming the cost of removing a cubic yard of soil to bc onc shilling and tlirce pnce currency,wyhich is a penny more than lithe estinate of Mr. Killaly, the expense will be as follows

For the Old or prescnt Channel:
Front C. to B. 72P,334 cubie yards, £45,583 7s. Gd. requiring three seasons work at 245,000

Add for small Bar above upper Liglt vessel.......1,000 ' ube yards per scason.

Total........... £46,583 ds. Gd.

For the New Channel

Fron the 1sft Buoy to B., 990,143 cubie yards, £61,883 18s. 9d. requiring 4 scasons vork.

Difierence............ £1,300 Ils. 3d.

This differerence, however, in favor of deepening
the Old Channiiel would have to be considerablv di-
ininlied if it should bc decided no% to abandon 'vhat
has been donc iii the new one ; for flic expense of
remioving the Buoys and replacing then on a ncw
hue, and stopp ig p tlie eut already made througl
and below tihe St. Francis Baik, would probably cost
severail thousands of pounds. It would be unsafe to
lcave the New Channel open, because the very con-
siderable qurantity of water iow passing fhrougl it
would lessen te chancc of any cut that iniglt bc Made
tliroigh flic flats of flic Old Channel renaining open.

The expense of sucli works alnost invariably cx-
recds the estiniate, but in this case, if flic expense of
the establishment for deepeiiing Lake St. Peter be,as stated im the leport of the President of the late
Board of Works, only £S,500 per annini; and also,that fron inproveients in flic maclinery and in-
Creased expericlîce, imuch more than 245,000 cubie
yards cati be rcnoved in a scason, then the expense
will bc considerably less tan I have estimated.
Assuming, however, the dif'erence of expense against
the New Channel, without any reduction, to ble about
£15,000, I next procced to consider whether there
arc not counterbalancing advantages in retaining if,
considering it as an additional channel for the special

purpo'se of enabling ships of larger draught to pass
the Lake, the presett chainuci being sufficient for all
other purposes.

A clannel 300 feet wide is not suflicient for any
other than the purpose I have namned; that breadth
is sufilcient for steaniers, either vith or without
vessels in tow, to ruin along a straight and continu-
ous Une of buoys a quarter of a mile apart, and to
pass cach other with coimon care in the day time;
and titis sceis all that can be required for thc pur-
pose in.view, for it is only in fine and clear weather,
and wlen the waters are iigli that it is ever at-
tempted to take ships of hîeavy raught through the
Lake af niglt: the few hours delay that might occa.-
sionally occur, fromî Waiting for dayliglit, could néeer
bc of mueli consequence. Regarding then the chan-
niel in this liglit, ail the objcctions on aecount of its
miarrowness fall to.the groid; and hiere I my rc-
mark that the facility with which the Steamer Vul-
can was stecred along the Une of buoys was such as
to convince me that if tle present cut of only 150 feet
in widfi lad been complted, all the ships at .that
time aground in tlie Lake mighlt havc been brought
up it singly and vith care, althougli so narrow a
channel wiould bc altogether insufficient under ordi-
nary circumstances.

Append ix
(Q. Q.)
12th July.
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(Q. Q.) The advantages of the proposed New Channel then

are, that it is straight tlroughout; that fron the
12th Julv natural direction of the main streani of the river di-

rectly throngh it and its action already proved to
exist, there is strong reason to expect that the chanî-
nel, if once completely formed w'ould, with very little
assistance, continue to iwiden at its Iead, and for the
first two miles, down from the first to the lifili buoy,
where it passes throuigh: the Bank St. Francis, and
where alone its margins are very shallow: in the re-
maining 61 miles it woild have the advantage 'of
having, never less, and in general from one to two
feet more water adjacent to it, th;m there would be
on either side of a cnt through lithe flats below the
lower light-vessel. It is only in the direction of the
New Channel that any litimate improvement in flic
navigation, for general purposes, can be reasonably
expected.

Now, to set off against this, we have in the Ol(
Channel the *sole but important advantage of its
breadth, down as low as the lowcr Liglt-vessel; an
advantage so great that, if the intention were to
make a channel for all purposes, it could only be
conpensated by cutting through the bank of St.
Francis, a channel at lcast 100 fathomns vider than
has beci intended, as I have before renarked.

The objections to the Oldi Channel are its crooked-
ness. In lic thickNfogs that so frequently prevail on
the Lake, iL is extremely difficult to know when to
take the turns, or even to find the lower Light-vessel,
at times vien ascending over the flats. Another
objection is the less probability, as compared with the
New Channel, of any attenpt to deepen it being per-
manent, on account of the weakness of the cuirent
from the lower Liglht-vessel down to B., whichî it ap-
pears impossible to strengthien by directing any aid-
ditional strcan into it, and whicl the southerly incli-
nation of the waters described in a previous part of
this Report, secis to tlireaten with a still further di-
minution.

Before I ettempt, in conclusion, tiTe sonimevliat diffi-
cult task of balanciug these conflicting advantages and
disadvantages, with the view of giving the opinion,
required of me, I beg to observe that the question is
no longer the same as before the commencenient of
the works, since a large suin lias been expended, amd
considerable progress made in forming the New Cian-
nel, and considerable experience gained as to the set
of the current, &c.

If, in the first instance, when I 'was consultei be-
fore the commencement of the works, it liad been re-
presented to ie that the amounit of excavation re-
quired to deepen the New Channel, and consequently
the expense, wouldi be nearly double of that required
in the Old Channel, insteiad of its having been incon-
siderately stated to me, by an authority the competency
of which I could iiot doubt, that on a comparison of
the'two channels it was fouind that the'quantity to be
removed inl the straiglit chancnelwas " but little more
than 'what would be necessary ln the crooked one, ' I
mighthave doubted whethcr any advantages possessed
by the Neîv Channel could have afforded a suflicient
compensation for so great a difference of expense, in
the present burthence state of the Colonial revenue,
and becn conpelléd'tn decide in favor of tih attempt
being made in the line of the Old Channel. But,
now, under the present altered circumstances of the
case, and considering that £29,000 (or according
Mr. Killaly £23,000) bas been already expended on
this work, and very considerable progress made in it:
that the experience gained as to the set and strength
of the eurrenttowards and through the New Channel,
affords a very strong probabuiity not only of its keep-

Appendix
ing open, but also of its becoming gradually wider, (Q. Q.)
and thus effecting eventually a great inprovement in
the navigation, which could not be looked for from 12th juiy.
deepening the old and crooked cliannel; considering
also, the advantage of laving in the mean while an
additional straiglt channel for heavy ships, with its
numerons and heavy iron buoys, out of the way of
the small craft and' swift passage steamers running
in dark niiglts; also the necessity, the difficulty, and
the expense of closing the New Channel again, now
that it is so far made: and lastly, the small difference,
considering the ihagnitude of the work, in the ex-
pense of completing this New Cliannel over wbat
would be required if it were to be abandoned for the
old one: I arrive at the conclusion, iot lowever, I
conf'ess, without much iesitation, that it would be in-
expédient now to sacrifice the sum already expended,
and àbandon a work so far advanced, for another
route, which, iowever great. may have been its ad-
vantages in the first instance,in point of economy is
destitute of those prospective advantages of the N'ew
Channel, wbich may be considered a compensation for
the small difference of expense which lias bcen stated.

I, fherefore, respect fullit subnit to Your Excellency,
as ny opinion, that the New Channel should be con-
pleted of the required deptl, namely 14 feet in the
ordinarv low water of summer, and 300 feet vide ;
that breadth being considered sufficient for the spe-
cial and principal purpose of enabling slips of beavy
draught, in tow of steamers, to pass through the Lake.
For this purpose the present line of excellènt buoys
should be kept complete, but until it becomes or is
made wider, it will not be necessary'to incurc the ex-
pense of lighting it, since its use by niglit is not con-
templatetd wlilst the present Ship Channel romains
suflicient for the gencral purposes ofi the trade.
Steamers may use it with advantage by day saving
a mile of distance, but rafts should be forbidden to use
it, lest they' should injure the buoys, or get in the
way of vessels.

I hmave, &c.

(Signed,) JIENRY W. BAYFIELD
Capt. R.

Surveying the Gulf of St. Lawrence.
The Riglit Honorable

Ear Catlicart' K. C. B.,
Governor General, &c. &c.

·eport of A.2. Sims, on Works in the District of
<Gaspe.

MONTREÂL 9th February 1847.

Stn,-In compliance with ithe instructions of the
Department I have to subniti the'following brief
Report on the state of the Works under my charge,
and of the objects in their District on whichm further
expenditure could bc advantageously nade.

The appropriation for these works was made upon
estimates by Mr. Alex. J. Russell, and were carried
on by him from the 1st May, 1845,to the 30th June
last, since which time the duty of completing them
lias devolvedupon me'; accordingly, i this Report, I
shall have occasion to recapitulate Muich that bas
been more fully explainedAtin the Reports of Mr.
Russel

The Works for which the sum of £8,567 9s d.
was appropriated were, for. making a road from Percé
to Gasp6 Basin, improving the road near Red Head
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in lte Township of Perc, repairing the Kenmîîore
Bridge, mtaking part of the road fron Little River
Restigouhlie lto ite Matapedia, and biildinif bridges
over lie Metis and Linouski livers.

A substantial. bridge over tlie River Metis, 360 lcet
long and 22 feet high, has been eifected for £452
17s. 2d. At tlie asier e nd an obstruction to the
use of the bridge is caused by a dalle or race-way
used for sendinig plank frot tlie Metis Saw Mill, to
ftle places of shipminnent ; £100 lias been asked and lie
offer of £65 refused by tlie occupanit of the miiil, to
reimove a portion of the dalle front its present, position
on the bank, to the end of lthe bridge, so as to allow a

Appendix
(Q. Q.)
12th Juiy.

opened would be about 34 miles, 9 of which arc
partly settled. The expense of this alteration, judging
froin the cost of the roads made in the District, would
be about £5,100.

It is w-orthy of remark hliat titis s1n, added to
£5,514 18s. the amount expended on this rond under
lthe dircetioi or 3Mr. Russell, would be less than
£10,875 Ss. Oi., flic sumu originally estinated to
coinplete lie preseit line alone, without titis extensive
alteration. whiclh woulid of itself be a useful road,
besides increasinzg the utility and value ofthe Kenpt
road. ''his alteration would be fron the terminiation
of the Matapedia Road described in the next section.

passage of 12 feet Iiigh unider it. Tihis bridge wiii
prove of great utility to the inliabitantts in the neighi- The rond front Little River RZestigouche to lie
borlood and at Matatie, as well as Co the lPost route Matapedia is weil inhabited frout Cross Point opposite
and travellers to the District of Gaspé, and adjoinling Cam11plîelltoni in -New Brunswick, to its termination at
part of New Brunsvick. flic imuinlth of flic Matapedia ; 78 miles of it have been

weil made, 18 feet vide in dry and even gronund, and
Though nothing w-as included in the appropriation front 10 to 14 feet on side hills, with hie building of

for the Keipt iouad, lie sui of £17 1 Ss. tit. lias been ithree bridges, in a better mlaniner tlat that proposed
expended in clearing it of fallen tinmber and reptiring it the estiiate, whbicht w'as made for Ui miles only;
culverts, and olther works damaged by ire and spring flic cost inclidinîg survey and overseers pay is
fresiets. lhe travelling on part of titis road is imuelh £581 1s. Od.
itmpeded l)y a thiek growth of bush-wood : to remlîove
this, and repair dattiages occasioned by use, and re- The openintg of a road along tlie higli grounid in
place flic bridge buiit in 18 1, over Little River, five lie rear of flic fiat lands, and tlie buildinig of a bridge
miles front lite Restigouche woulid require £35,5 over Little River, was itot provided for in the estimate
15s. 6d. granted, but as titis tract is flooded in the spring to

suei an extent as to oblige the inhabitants to renove
As flic suimt granted for the improvement of tis from it, they are anxious ttat the road in the rear

road was less tian lialf of the originally estiiated siotldie mnade s, as to be of use at that timne.
cost of mnling, it was not coipleted on the samte
scale througihout ; to make it so vould require a The ine has been surveved, and the rond marked
furthîer-expenîditure to that tmentioned of £1,224 Os. ont t lie distance to be mtade is 1 miles, and the

probable cost, iicluding bridges and assistance to
ri Kempt Road, made by Mr. Rtissell acting for iuild a bridge over Little River Restigouchte, would

the Board of Works, in 1842, 1843 and 1844, (thougih be £353 13.
previously partiy opeiied) is 97a miles in lingith, on
78 miles of vicii there are only threce houses. It j The Grand Nouvelle road, made by Mr. Russell,
derives its importance froti being tlie oiy road be- acting for lie Board of Works, is 28 miles in lengtl,
tween the St. Lawrence and District of Gaspé, and and conects lthe Ueinpt Hoad witi the settlements on
also to the eastern part of New Brunswick and in the Baie des Chaleurs; .£123 16s. Sd. (înot provided
the event of a war vitht the United States, it would for iii the estilate,) has becei spent in rebuilding four
be the oiliy safe conmunication between lthe Pro- bridges destroved by fire, and securing the pier of
vinces. 'l'o maintitain titis road in an efficient state of tiit over 'te Grand Nouvelle River, the wantt of
usefulnîess would require the expenditure of about which wolid have pîrevented the tise of the road; as
£200 per ainitnm, and i wouild be desirable that not lie settlers in their neigliborhiood had suffered by
oily the lutmnost possible encouragement .should lhe the ire, theyNt were not in a condition to replace the
given to settliers titi il, but tait £25 a year should be bridge.
given to a resident at tlie River Assanietqutagan,
wiere the land is unfit for cultivation, and about the T'ie opening of a rond fron Rivière du Loup on
saine sum for a few" years to aiiother at lie Matapedia i this road t near Cross Point;where a post-tlice bas
Bridge. 'Tie settliers receiving Governmeint ailow- lately been established, would save a detour of tlree
aice sioiuid be required to clear lite road of fallen miles to the inhabitants, travellers going to
trees. The t.wo persons unw receiving allowances Camtpbelltovn. Tie distance is about 1- tmiles, and
prove of great use to lthe Conriers and otiher travellers tlhe probable cost, in addition tu what the inhiabitants
and have been fli temans of savinîg several lives. miglit coitribute, would be about £85.

'T'le side of the road from Nobles. at the junction of The Keiinore Bridge was founîd, on examination,
the Causapseal and Matapedia Riv'ers, Io wiitiin four to be too utucli decayed to adlnit of being usefilly
miles of lite Restigouche, mtiglt be changed to ad- reptired, and as a mtuch more advantageous site. ex-
vantage, from its present position on the liit g-round isted a short 'distance np the streamn, a bridge 130
of lite interior, to the valley of lite Matapedia, as it feel long and 11 feet high, as built there; the former
would be less hilly; and the mitaking of lunber, and a one was 325 feet long, and 15 feet higi. Titis was
less quanttity of siow would prove inducemîents to effecled (by iusing suchi timuber as vas sound in the old
keep tlie road open for titis District in winter, which bridge,> for the sum granted for its repair, £30.
do not exist on the present line, and a judiciotus
systen of settlement vould do mtuch towards effecting In consequonce of a very high fresiet, a boom
that on the other portions. used to secure timber on -the Little Port Daniel River

gave way, and by blocking up the water way caused
The section ofthe'road that woud be superseded hlie river to partly flow througi the sand bankat the

by titis change is that on which the snallest part of west end of the bridge, lich rendered it necessary
the appropriations have hitherto been spent, and now to continue the abuitent, and build a wing upstream
requires the greatest expenditure the distance to be to protect it. This ant securimg the foundation ol
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A en the L'Anse au Beaufils -Bridge, injured by hlie sea,

caused an expenditure net provided. for li the appro-
12th Juiv. piation of £41 los.

In the Township of Percé two miles of new road
have been made near the Red IHead, and nine bridges
built in this distance, fron 50 to 115 fect in length,
and frot 6 to 13 fect in lcight at an expense of
£340 19s. 9d.

It may be proper to remark tihat parts of lie road
betiveen Grand Piver andI Percé are li the worst
possible condition, to be passable for wheCl carriages,
being very nich inferior to any other portion of the
Mail route li the District.

Tie nmost objectionable pieces are two rather dian-
gerous dlescents near Grand iiver of one in four and
five. To avoid these five-cighths of a mile of new
roadi would be necessary, whichl would probably
cost,..................................;...... £106 8 2
Anid the making of L}- miles near

Percé would set aside the inaintain-
ing of two rather expensive bridges
and lessen two very objectionable
descents, at a probable cost of....... 163 10 10

To inake this portion of the connnuni-
cation equal te the ordinary roads
in country places vould require an
expenditure, between Percé and
Grand River, in addition to the -
above of................................ 480 0 0

Total...... £749 19 0

The road fron Percé to Gaspé Basin, 31 miles in
lengtli, withl the offset to Point St. Peter 2¾ miles
long, connects settlents, the value of whose exports
annually exceeds £25,.000, and facilitates the con-
vcyance of the mail and comnmunication with the
Cuistom Jouse and, Courts of Justice. This route
was formerly passable only for travellers on foot.

This road lias been niade 18 feet wide, except on
side hills, where it is 15 feet, and the trees have been
cut down for 23 feet at lie sides, with the building
of 22 bridges, fron 60 to 214feet in leingth, and fron
8 to 22 feet in heigît.

The nakinmg of this road, including survey and
local superintendence, cost 4,481 13s. 2d.

The expense of naking this road lias been niuch in-
creased, froin work wlic nearly finisied, being des-
troyed by fire, and i consequence of a lieavy sniow
storm çn the 20th and 21st October last, the contracts
for the reioval of ti wood on the road on tle nortih
side of Gaspé Lay, have not all been conpleted.

To settle the balances of pending contracts the
sum of £158 13s. 6., ivill be necessary, from the
causes mentioned.

To complete the usefulness of the road from Perce
to Gaspé Basin it would be desirable to establish
ferries over the Mai Bay and St. John or Douglas
Bivers, at the probable cost for scows of £70, and it
would require about £20 annually, in addition to
whet travellers could give, to induce the attendance of
a ferryman regularly at the Douglas River, which
flows througli the sandy tongue of the Barachoi,
destitute' of inlhabitants for nearly two miles, and
where travellers have often great dit iculty and delay
in obtaining the means of crossig. -

The ferry. from Gaspé Basin to thie north side o f
he Bay is nearly 4 miles; this is the most direct iway '

andi would be used wlien frozen in winter, but in
sumnier, and during, the spring and fall, it would-be
dilicult, and often impracticable, to ferry, horses and
carrages.

To connect the road from Percé to Gaspé Basin
wiîth that on the north side of Gaspû Bay, it would
bc necessary to make a road acress the point ofland
witchi divides lthe northwest and southwest arms,
substituting these ferries which are comparatively
safe fron the action of ic wind, and fron lialf te
three quarters of a mile cadi in length, for the one
nentioned, which, is much more exposed and of three
tines the wiidthî.

The distance would be about two miles, and the
probable cost £165 Is.

On lie road on lie norti side of Gaspé Bay, 11
miles have been sutrveyed and the removal of the
greatest part of the timuber lias been effected at a
cost of £278 los. Od.

To complete the rond from White Brook,one and a
quarter miles above Maslter's mill, to Indian Cove, a
distince of about sixteen miles, would require, in ad-
dition to the amotint expended this season, the sum
of £1,G08 4s. 2d.

This road is very nuclirequired, as, owing to ftle
uncertain state of lie ice, the inihbitants are prevent-
cd for the greater part of the winter, from going to
Gaspé Basin,whtere the Post Oflice, Custon House and
Court Ilouse are, and during the suminer they are
obliged to use the rather uncertain -and expensive
mode of conveydice by water, or wait till the tide
allows then to proceed along the shore on foot.

The opening of a road fron Gaspé Bay to L'Anse
au Griffon, and froi thence to Fox River and Cap de
Rosier, wouild be of advantage to flic inhabitants and
to persons slilrecketi on this part of the coast, who
freiiently sufifer mueh inconvenience, and in some
cases loss o life for wvant of it.

Fronm Gaspé Bay to L'Anse au Griffon thc dis-
tance is about 8 itles, and the probable cost would
le.......................................... £1,632 5 6
Fron L'Anse au Grifion to Fox River,

about Q miles ................ 969 14 2
From L'Anse au Griffon to the settie-

iments below Cap de Rosier, about
10 miles, probablecost............... 1,131 13 6

Total......... 3,783 13 2

The Rimotuski Bridge is the only vork included in
the appropriation not yet efrected : the building of it
would have beenî offered'to comipet'ition a year and a
half since, but for lthe objections made by WV. Price,
Esquire, that the proposei site and plan would obstruct
access te his deal wharf.

Tenders for the exccution of the bridge were re-
ceived last Novetb)er, but as the lowest tender was
above the anmount granted for this service, tlie cou-
tract for the buildingof the bridge bas not yet been
made.

An estimnate of the expense of making a road frein
Metis te M[atane was made by the direction of the
Boardi of Works, in 1843. The traffic in thiis section
has, since taIt timte, increased niaterially, in conse-
quence of fthe erection ef several swm niUls j:the
making of a road -woulil greatly facilitate the. imme-
diate settlement f tithis part of the coast. At pro-

ý1 o 1 1 , p

Apperndix
(Q. Q.)
12th July
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(Q. Q.) sent, travellers to Matane, are obliged to use the

beach.
12th jtd>. The distance is about 21- miles, and the probable

expense would be £2,G11 2s. 9d.

The obstacles on the rond between Quebec am
Gaspé Basin, not yet described in this Report, are-

The River Grand Cascapedia, 2,040 feet wide at
the ferry; it is not fordalile; the probable cost of a
bridge vould be £2,160.

The Little River Cascapedia, 2,100 feet wide at
the ferry, which is fordable at one quarter tide ; pro-
bable cost of a bridge £2,040.

The Grand Bonaventure River, ferry 2,400 feet
wide, fordable at low water. A bridge above the
Barachoi would probably cost £1,514 1s. Od.

hie Grand Port Daniel River lias a ferry fordable
at low water; length of bridge required 500 feet;
probable cost £840.

The Grand Pabos River, not fordable, has a ferry
of 736 feet iii widtlh.

The Granfd River, fordable at low water; probable
cost of a bridge £660.

£ s. d.
The total expenditure for work on the

several sections as before detailed, 6,35S 8 0

To wliicl add, £ s. d.
Cost of survey of Rimouski

Bridge, site and plan of
do. ......................... 39 4 0

Compensation for damiage 6 5 0
45 9 0

Amount of A. J.
Russell's sala-
ry as Superin-
tendent on the
Gaspé and
Chemin des
Caps, fron
1st May, 1845,
to 30th June,
1846,.........£369 17 4

Amount of A. Il.
Sinms'salarv as
Superintend't
of G aspé
Roads ,from1îst
July to Ulst
-Dec., 1840,..£1280 0

197 17 4
Less that part of it covered

by discoutnt froi mer-
chants. on supplies fur-
nislhed to coitractors at
the risk of the Superii-
tendent,................... 33 10 8

Postage of money, letters
and accounts,............ 65

Storage, ollice rent, fuel
and candles,............ 39

Stationery, printing and
advertisin. g ......... 32

Expenses of auctions. 16
Other contingencies,.......221

12 4j

15 10-

6 93
17 9
5 9

404 6 Si

375 18 0

Total to 3lst December, 1846,...... £7,244 1 8

Appendix
The roads, as formerly, have been let by public (Q. Q,)

auction to the lowest bidder, wlo could give security ,

the contractors and tleir laborers receiving sinali 12th July.
paynients, fromt tiie to time, as the work progressed

Arrangements were also entered into to secure a
supply of provisions for those who could not obtain
then othervise.

h'lie number of contracts made excecded 180, and
by having su many of the worknan personailly inter-
ested, the greatest aimount of labor possible for the
sum expended, has been secured.

Thé following Schedule of Works, for wlich appro-
priations woutld be desirable, is a recapitulation of
those estimated for and suiiitted by Mr. Russell,
with the addition of some others, the necessity of
which lias since become apparent.

Amount expended on the
Kempt, Grand Nou-
velle and Port Daniel
roads and bridges (and
required to cover the
repair of work destroy-
Cd by fire on the Gaspé
road,.....................

Required to settle con-
tracts still pending on
Gaspé road,............

£ s. d. £ s. d.

203 5 5

158 13 6
361 18 il

To furnisl boats for tle Mal Bay and
Douglas Ferries, arid to provide access
to the Metis Bridge,.................... 170 0 0

To complete the road fron White Brook
to Indianx Cove, on the north side of
Gaspé Bay,.............................. 1,608 4 2

To repair theKenptRoad 355 15 6
Further iiprovement of

do........................ 1,224 6 0
1,J580 1 6

For the repair and im- 269 19 0
proveient of the road
froin Percé to Graid
River,................... 480 0 0

749 19 0
Road fron l'Anse au Griffin to Gaspé

Bav 1..,632 5 6
Bay,.................................... .1,3 5 6

Road from Metis to Matane,............. 2,G11 2 9.
Opening a road fron the north west to

the south west arm of Gaspé Basin, 165 1 0
Road in the rear of the Fiat Lands,

near the Matapedia,..................... 353 13 0
Road fron the Grand Nouvelle Road to

icar Cross Point Clurch,.............. 85 0 0
Road to connect the Matapedia Road

vith Kempt Road (near Nobles),...... 5,100 0 0
Rond fron L'Anse an Griffon to Fox

River and to Cap de Rosier,........... 2101 7 8
Bridge over Grand River ............... 660 0 0

" PortDaniel River,......... 840 0 0
Grand Bonaventure River, 1,514' 1 0
Little Cascapedia River,... 2,040 0 0
Great do do ... 2,160 0 0,

hie building of the bridges mentioned* in this list,
are placed in the order of their utility, compared with
their expenses. The: vorks enuinerated in rthe -be-
ginning of the sehedule are of mucli more importance
than those mentioned in the latter partuof it.
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The acconpanying map of the Kempt and Gaspé
Roads, conpiled by Mr. Russell, exhibits the position
of the several works effected from 1842. te this date;
and also those estimated for iu he foregoing sele-
dule.

I romain, &c.
(Signed,)

T. A. Begly, Esq.,
Secretary Publie Works.

A. H. SIMS.

N.

Return, shewing the Trade on the Sa guenay.

PORT OF QUEBEC.

STAToMENT of the Trade carried on below Quebec,
the niumber and tonnage of Vessels Cnployed,
and the quantities and value of the exports froni
the nioftth and south shores of the St. Lawrence,
as shewn by the clearances from Saguenay and
Father Point, in 1845 and 1846.

1845.
Cleared at Saguenay,......36

Fathor Point,...36

72

vessels,... 13,369 tois.
... 12,347 "

26,716

From Saguenaij &c.

Deals,ieoces,.;.334,301
Deals-end........ 30,069 J

£

28,757

ron- Father lPoint.

Deals pieces,. 33,326. . 27,748
D a, n ............ 28,938 J

.attens,.......... 5,875 350

s. d.

10 0

0-0

0 0

£56,855 10 0

1846.
Cleared at Saguenay,......43 vesseis; ...16,328 tous.

Father Point,...24 2..9170

67 t 25,498 il

Fromn Saguenay, &c.

D ls, pieces . 415,559
Deal-ends,....... 41,903
Boards,.......... 4,060

rom Father Poùit.

£ s.d.

34,532 10 0
75 0 0

Deals, pieces . 241,096
Deal-ends ........ 18,876 0,088 O
Battens,'.........3,376 . 202100

£54,898" 0 0

The extraordinary drouglit of last year prevented
thue,~working' of many of, the mills, otherwise upwards
of 600ß00 deals vould have been ndded'to te ex-
ports.

The trade between Quebc and fthe places be1owý
nîay be stated at upwards of'£120,000 a year.

Signod,) H. JESSOPP

Custom House Quebec
Gth February, 1847.

A pendix
(Q. Q.)

Appendix
0.Q. Q.)

Report onq.roposed Road to ia! Ha! By 12 Y. uIy

Bytown 1st April 1847.

Sir,- was verymuch gratified to Iearn.by your
letter of the 214th of last mionith, 'tha-t thle prospect of
finding a better lne of road to the -Saguenay settle-
monts was rcalized,-'for if I maybe permitted to use
the e;pressiont I feel a great itïterest in the prosper-
ity of the settlements that have been commenced there,
aid am perhaps more filly aware cf the .vil influ-
ence which the bad selection of linos of road has

-upon such new settlements.

I am afraid, however, that the Report which bas
been made is too sanguine as to the shortness of the
distance, irising probably from its not having beén
actually mîeasured, for if I am'nright in supposing
that HIa! la! Bay is the saine as Grand-Baiee the
distance fron that to St. Agntes must, according to
the geograply of flic country, exceed 50 miles, event
l a direct line. , Tie case in travelling .which the
go&dness of the line afforded, compared with the other,
inay have made the ~explorers under-estimate the dis-
tance,-to avoid that, Ihave always, in sui explo.
rations, wlere I did not actually chaux the distance,
kept a carefdulcmeorandsm of tho ûumîber of 'steps,
ii the form of a regular field-book, even vhore the
distances were greater. U Jnless the distance bas
been neasured in this way, or actàlly 'chaiñed, it
would be quite unsafe to estimate the distance as
only 40 miles, if Grande Baie be the sane as Ha t
Ha ! Bay.

I think I understand in wiat tlie difference between
the two estimates lies. From what I have learned
of the line from St. Urbain to Ha! Ha'! Bay, I have
no doubt but that it woild really cost nearly £20,000
to make a well-nade road 18 or 20 feet *wide, weil
rounded up in the' midldle, all thestones taken out,
and the swainps, ell ditched and- gravelled, ,with
substantial culverts and bridges, and the brows of
banks well eut down as in the generallity of roads
thuat I have inade; for in a very rugged and rocky
country, wherê there were many side hills to cnt,
rocks' to blast, and swanps to faciné and giavel, sueh
a road miglht cost £300 a mile on many places in
such a fearfully impracticable-country as the St. Ur-
bain lie is sild to pass over, and 1 have no doubt
but' that a rond of the kind I have described'yas es-
timated for; and after all it might be too hilly to be
use fui. The distance also estimated for wonld be 60
miles, yheréas the distance estiinatedby the St. Ag
nos linieis only 40 miles (perihaps o1ne half underes-
timated) and the kind of road intendedrust, Iam wOl1
aware, be a mere winter i-oad,10 or 12 feet wide,
crooked to avoid obstacles, and vory iiiiperfctly
made, and the swamps only causewayed with poles.
Snch a roai, howover, would nuo doubt be extremely
useful, for thongli unfit for travelling on with carts -

with any;dvantaige, it woul be a good foot road,
and an exëellent one in, vinter, even for-heavy loads,and that is exactly the scason ovhen it wvould bé most
required, forin summer transport can be soe advanta-
geously cffected by water..

The sum of, £2,000, with '£250 added for expense
,,of survey would mke such n road without bridging
th'c Ma1 haie River or any othér irge önii-but to
mako a road such as I first described, even were the
country"of thennost favourabl description, vould
cost £40a mile including aall chargesof survey,.
contingencisand 'superinteiidence, withc wehlbuil
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substantial bridges on ail the strenms. This is about
the lowest rate at wihich I have becn able to efeet
such vork on roads of about 30 miles in length,
taken altogether, and it is about 20 per cent less
lan such work lias generally cost in hie Province.

The muere grubbing out of tlie*trees, on a track of 20
feet wide in ordinarv sized wood, on good free soil
easily dlug, costs £50 a mile, without forning the
rond at ail.

Taking the distance ut 50 miles, and the rate £140,
would give £7,000. Making the rond 15 feet wide,
and omitting part of the work where the ground w-as
naturally very dry, and concentrating the expenditure
on the worst places, and taking flic distance at only
50 miles, a fair road for carting on, mi glt be made
for £5,500, without a bridge oit the iMal Baie River,
ftat is if the site prove as good as is said.

Being practically acquainted witlh hard work,
having practised it in mîy youitl, and hîavinîg, besides,
the advantage of imy elder brotler's instruction and
experience in rond making, actul1tly efifectel hie ima-
king of 250 miles of rond imyself, and liaving maide
a practice of noting the amîount of work men can
do, and the losses, interruptions, and expenses they
are exposed toi under a great varicty of circumstan-
ces, and reduîciig thein to rates of calculation, it
would be unnatural to suppose tliat the estinate of
even an intelligent person of limîited local experience
coulti be correct, if it diflered muîiîcl fron mrine with
respect to hie cost of roads or bridges. I am led
into making this assertion froîn a desire to prevent
your being drawn into inconvenience or anînoyance
by umder-estinmates.

If I an correctly inforied, the sni of £1,500 vms
obtained belfore for openinîg a road to lhie Saguenay,
of wihich I believe upwarls of £600 was expended
lit laing out thc line from St. Urbain to lia! IIa!
Bay. '1 do niot know if this be correct, but I do not
think that expense .in survey so extravagant.as it
seems, considering the nature of the couitr'y-on the
tle proposed line by St. Agnes the difficulty wiu be
very inieli less, but there is no econoiy in hurried
and imperfect surveys ; very great loss lias been en-
tailed on the Province, in mnany cases, by badly pro-
jected roads.

There are plain men in tii parishes of Baie St.
Paul, Les Ebgulemients ani Mal Baie, of whom Dr.
Laterrière coutld mention several, whuo could judge
better of a line of road than n yaiv of our Siirveyors,
wlo are not acquaiited vith tiat branci of enginîeer-
ing.

I have &c.1

(Signed.) A. J. RUSSELL,
Late Su1pt. of Gaspé Roads.

The lon. C. E. Casgrain,
Conmissioner Pub. Wo-ks.

MALDA LuEu 14th SMarcli, 1847.

Sut -1 huaid the hionor to address a letter-to vou
on the 1Oth instant, by somte persons wlo have lately
crossei the 'cotuntry froi lia ! lia ! Bay, by the line
which I mentioned to you as being more advantageous
for a rond of comuninication, than thait traced by Mr.,
J. 13. Duberger; at the tiime ol the departure of the
exploring:party (consistiig of B. Villeneuve, E. Coté
and J. Audet) for Les Eboulemiens, 1 ;did not tlhink
7that ic sketch we had caused to be made of-thie road
would:be completedt, and as it ;was .so only imme-
dlately before tleir departure, anîd ny letter vasithen
written, I said ,nothing about it ; but now Ilat.youi

are in possession of the sketch, I shail reply to your
letter of the 3rd instant, in which yon inforn me of
the intention of the Honorable C. E. Casgrain, C. P.
W. relative to the two projected roads the choice
between which cannot be made except uipofn a Report
shewing wbich is the nost advantageous.

Agreebly to your instructions, I shall give my letter
the forn of a Report.

1.-The sketch in question was made upon esti-
mated distances; the rond traced in black, is laid
dowin according to distances calculated from thie
boundaries of the. seigniories and the residiences of
settlers uponî the Crown Lands.

2.-The gencral course of hie road from the first
bridge on tie Malbaie River, to Hla! Ha ! Bay, is
north wcst.

3.-From the point w'here we sliew the road as
crossing Malbaie River, to the settlenient of St. Ur-
bain, (St. Paul's Bay,) the distance miiay be about
nine miles, over level and fertile laind. - The tiiber
is black and white birch, whitc ani red pine, sprice,
cedar, fir, &c., &c.; an the same froi the said point
back to the settiement at Malbaie, and on the Crown
Lands.

- 4.-From he sanie crossing point (sec hie sketch,)
to la! la! Bay, the timber is maple, black and
white bireh, cediar, pine, spriuce, fir, &c,-and the
soil yellow carth and vegetable mould, and thus the
road woiuld continue through a valley between the
mounitains, wlich are at irregular distances from eaci
other, leaving between then considerable spaces,
where settlements might be advantageously fornied.

Afler leaving Malbaie River, the noluntains (as
slewn on hue plan,) approach cadi other, but on
going towards the interior of hie cointrv, they sepa-
rate gradially, and do not again approach each other
intil yon reachli the little Lake St. Jean, vhiere the
passage between granite hills becoies for a short
distance very narrow ; and this is flue reason why
preceding explorers were enable to discover a pro-
per opening, and an obstacle was siipposed to exist
at this point which our latest exploration lias advan-
tageously renoved.

5.-Froin the Little Lake St. Jean to lia! la! Bay,
the distance is about 12 miles, and flic further you
advance towards thie north-west flic fuîrther do the
iointains stand apart, leaving between themî a vast

track of the level and fertile .country, as proceeding
Reports have miade known.

6.-Wih regard to the several distances from one
point to another, yo will have the goodness toýrefer
to my letter of the 10th instant, anîd fhe sketch .of
which you are in possession, and 'in w'hichî, adopting
for our measurements a scale of threce miles to an
inch, we have taken every possible precaution to
make thedistaices sicw'n agree with the real dis-
tances.

7.-rom-lis Report itwill appear thatthe valley
alongwicli our lne of road wonld -pass, (that -is4o
say from Malbaie to la! la I Bay,) would for three
fourtlisof thedistance consistof a tract, ofcountry
fertile and nearly level, and consequently ;advanta-
geously adapted for settlement, which would certainly
induce settlers wto locate 'theiselves there, and thus
the greater portion of flic difficulties whicli usually
attend the keeping up of a -long:line -of newroad
througli the Canadian forests, ýboth in awinter 'and
sumner, would disappear.; for,.it.may be.fairly pre-

Appendix

i2th July.
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sumed that our Canadian farmers, desiring to establisi
themselves upon Crown Lands, would prefer to do

XQth Ju - so, upon a front roasd (more especialy -w-hen the soil is
good) rather than isòlate themselves, asthey frequently
do, in places whîere, during many years, they may see
no one, and where they consequently net with dis-
couragemenit, hardship and debt, and after years of
toil are foreed to abandon lands which are afterwards
supposed to be unfertile, 'when in fact they are fer-
tile, but the resources of the first occupant often fail
at the very moment, when lie is about to reap the
fruits of the sweat of his brow; the proof of this is,
that it frequently happens that it is only the second
or third occupant of the same land who reaps those
fruits which the first was -unable to wait for.

8.-Before I close this Report I feel it a duty to
the public to renark, that not even twenty thousand
pousnds would be sullicient to msake the road from
St. Paul's Bay to the Ha! Ha! Bay; and if the long
-tracts through which this road must be carried over
an arid and tincultivable soil, sometines crossingo
moutains which can only be passed by mounting te,
their summits, and sometimes running over barren
plains which art eau never render productive, as the
plan and Report of Mr. J. B. Duberger muustsiew; if
those things are take into consideration, andcompared
with the advantages whiclh the second rond.offers,
I do not think it possible that more muoney can
be thrown away on the first road, while on the
other oficrs have already been made for two thousand
pounds to make the exploration, plan, and official
Report, to open it completely for passage at ail
seàsons, and even to build such cabins as may be
necessary for the safety of travellers. Believing, Sir,
that I have now given you ail the information you
deemed, if necessary that I should communicate to
yeu in ihe fori of a heport, I bave .only té request
tiat you vill write to me in case this report shonld
not be deemed suflicienlt, and other iiforimation should
become necessarv.

I have tihe houer te be, Sir, -

(Signed,) TIHOMAS S131lARD.

GRANDE DAY, 25ths Marchs, 1847.

U. E. CAsaRmN, Esq., C. P. W.

S&,--Your letter of, the 3rd instant -reaclhed me;
on the 22nd, and I hasten to replyte it,and te give
you altie Sinformation in my.power ; :and although
I an not at my own residence, whsere I should'have
my notes and minutes of survey to refer to, Ibelieve I
shall be able to answer on all themain ,points. You
vill find inclosed a snall plan, made iii haste uîpon old

paper,;all tiat j ýIhad of the kind,. and which I beg
you toexcuse ; a glance at this plan ivill give an
idea of the roads already traced in these locations, as
well as of those oiily sketcled out, and youivill per-
mit me to make a few remarks therespon.-

You ask me, first, 'What-is the distance fron St.
Pauf.'s Bay to Grand (or Hal! ia!) Bay ? The'
lengtlh oine u-oute traced by me in 1843, from the
point of departure about a mile -and a:half above the
eliurch at:St. lUrbainn"'ving381 3miles te reach the,
river) is 60 miles, following the windings slsown
.upon the îplan. -Ilhence tb distance from Bagot
Town, (known by the iame of. illage chez Mars) to
ýChicoutimig,'xeasuring upon he line traced by 'Mr.
-Ballantyne, -Surveyor may b somewhere about

Appendix
eleven miles, judging from the knowledge I gained
in tracing another line of road more to the .eastward-
from the same point of departure to the River du
Moulin, at its mouth, the distance is 9 miles, and
adding 1½ miles for the distance thence to Chicoutii,
make eleven miles.

It is not easy for me to give -you an estimate of
the cost of opening these two roads, without making
a special examination such -as recomuiended by Mr.
Russell in his report on the subject. The idea I
should have on the subject with reference to the St.
Paul's Bay Road, would be founded on a meaiof the
estimates made by persons wio have passed through.
I think, however, that their.estimates have been fre'
quently exaggerated, and will say that with £15,000
the rond might be opened suficiently vell to permit
the passing of summer and wintercarriages. Ir.
Ballantyne's route to Chicoutimi is of a nature rather
dificult to estimate upon, as . am not .aware what
would be the cost of the deep excavýation required for
the ditches, vicihl would be indispensably necessary
for carrying off éthe water fron the swamp on this
route which is not less than 50 or 55 arpents in
lengti.

At the present day we must speak withi reference
to other routes discovered since those above mention-
cd were explored; and if we may judge from the
report of the persons who have lately explored a new
route, fromt Grand Bay to Malbaie, which yon will
find narked upon the plan and calleid Audet's
track," it would be, according to them, a most ad-
vantageous one, and that in many respects; because
it would formn a direct line to Malbaie, passing ail the
way througl hardwood, favorable to the keepmng up
of road in winter ;,there would be few hills, and for
two thirds of the distance the land would be lit for cul-
tivation andthe formation of settlements, and thelis-
tance would not exceed l5 leagues, from Grand Jayito
tlie settliements on Lake Nairne, in the Parhil Qf:St.
Agnes, and in additionto this part of the line is already
opened by lumber makers roads at the Malbay jendI
,which are likely to be continued in the.direction -i
question. I think that the cost of openingsuch
road for:summer çarriages would not exceed £5,000.
-I oughit net toomit ta state that the mail passing by
tilis -route, might touch at thetwo neighbouring Par-
ishes, which -would be deprived of Athis advantage iby
the adoption of the St. Pauls, Bay route. The;other
route to which you allude, traced .by Mr.ifBaliantyne
from Grand -Bay-to Clicoutimlijs also slewn on tthè
plan. I anm -bound to say thatiit is impracticable as
n sunmer-road.' -We use sit in ivinter 'becausethe
portion which runs through the swamp -forms a good
Jart of it, and when frozen permits carriagestto pass
over it.; -the number of hills of-the îworst ikind on the
other portions is very great, and -the necessityAthee
would be of providing for the draining of.the swamps,
and the labor which would afterwards be required to
make them passable,:joined to.the amount.oftcutting
to be donc, for -passing the ;hills, would ,betsufficient
reasons for adopting some other lne l of communiOa-
tion. Withthisfew-youvill find :a route traced
uponthe -plan, from A, as .a point ofdepartureifr.om
tie Village ciez Mlars, to C. on theRivdr.d Moulin
passig by B, C, D,-which offers a line of-the most;ad-
vantageous -descriptionin consequence of tbe small
number of hills,,andthose of the eâsiestkindtoascend,
and also of the swamp -being here narrower by from
15 or 17 arpents; there would .-also be tiniber for
causewaying it, if deemed necessary. There would
onlyremain-adisai'e of 19J arpents fromt C to D
passing over fine land. Tie two routes last men-
tiened are at this moment deemed nost advAt.age-
ous for these localities,
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r.
Corresponience relative to Si;pwri'ecks below Quebec.

UBLIC WOnrKS Om'os,
20th Novemuber, 1840.

SIa,--Tlhe inumber of sliiiwvrecks which, have oc-
curred, more especially during flic severe weathier of
the autunîi, in flte lower portion o flic hRiver Saint
Lawrence, aind the loss of property and extrenie sutf-
fering to the seancîu, which have resulted frot thein,
have not failed to draw the particular attention of.
this Departmnent ; and it is withi fli view of reimedy-
ing these evils as far as possible, and of alTolrding
assistance to unfortuniate mainiers, thiat flic Depirt-
ment confidently applics to yuur Buoard for flic assis-
tance of its information and suggestions, which cai-
not fail to contribute niucl towards placing the De-
partnent in a condition to adopt, ellicient measures,
if not for preventing, at least for diiiiiniisliing hie
nunber of these calanities. We tlinîk that~ flie
erection of more Light-houses, and the establishment
of certain Dépôts and places of refuge, on flic nortil
and southi shores of flic river, would be of great
assistance to the facility and safety of file navigation,
and tend greatly to the prevention of these deplora-
ble accidents.

No persons cau be better able to judge of thtis than
the nenbers of youîr Board, and to point out the
places best adapted for these purposes, an the nian-
ner of attaining the object souglt, as well as to give
some approximuate estinate of flic expense of the
several establishments, reference, being had to tleir
respective and particular localities. Information on
tlese points we desire nmehi to receive, and doubt
not that you will atord it with pleasure.

I an, &c.

(Signed,) C. E. CASGRAIN.

H. LeMestirier, Esq.
Ma3ter of the Trinity House,

of Quebec.

Wiflh regard to the rapid journey made by Mr.
Blair from this place to Quebec, what you have read
about it iii the public papers is correct. Yout will
also find on the plat flic route by whiich lie passed,
opened last by Mr. Alexis Tremblay (lit Picotte,
Agent of Wm. Price,.Esquire. It is a winter road
only, ini which advantage is takeni of the Lakes anîd
of the Saguenay, and over flic latter for a distance of
36 miles. Thtis route is, as yu mîay remiark, fit onîly
for winter, and tiis provided flie Saguenay cani be
depended uipon, and the lakes also. At the lime of its
discovery this route was a great acquisition for Ilhe
place, but lias becn littie tholiuglt of sinice Audet dis-
covered the otier, whichl the people lere.%vitliouit
being aware of what is doing elsewhere, have aI-
ready adopted mcastres for opening in soie way. i
thînk you wili soon receive soine inl'ornation on tlie
subject. So far as I ean be iseftul to you in this
matter, I pray you to command me withoiut scruple ;
I shall always have pleasire in affording you aIl the
information in mny power.

I have thel honor to be, &c.

J. B. DUBERGEII.

The Board are also of opinion, that it would be
extreiîely desirable to forni Harbours for small craft
at flie folloving places, viz

Beribier, Colunty 'i' Bellechasse,
L'Islet.
Poinit Orignial, a little below' River Ouelie, and
River du Loup.

The Board consider tle imeprovemets hercin dc-
tailed, as being those imost essentially called for.
Tliey have no doubt the niavigation of the River and
Gulph is susceptible of nîcli further aielioration,
but, as diflrences of opinion exist as to fle particu-
hlr points oit wich they are to beefl'eCted, further
time and more information w'ill be required, to enable
the Board to furnm an opinion thiereon.

We have flic lhonour, &c.

(Sigied,) LINDSAY & LEMOINE,
R. T. il. Q

To the lon. C. E. Casgrain.

OFFICE OF THE COUNCIL OF TIE
QUEBEC BOARD OF TRADE,

Quebec, 11t Dcember,1846.

SIn,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt
of your letter of 20th November last, requestingthe
Board of Trade to suggest such measures as would

Tn1rITY louS, QUEBEC.

SIn,--The Board have had before them, your
letter of the 20th Noveiber last, and we are directed
to inforn you, in answer thereto, that, -with the view
of renderinig more safe flic navigation of the River
St. Lawrence below Quebec, and preventing, as far
as possible flic lamentable accidents which so fre-
quently occur therein, flic Board have lately applied
to the Executive Governmient, to authorize the ex-
ienditure of a siiiii of£6,000 (out of the finids appro-
priated by the Provincial Act 9 Vict. ch. 60) for the
following iiprovements viz:

The erection of a Lighît-Ilouse on led ]sland.

The placing of several additional Buoys and Ben-
cons, more distinctly-to mark the channel. of the
River.

Thle liglting of the lantern on the east end of An-
ticosti.

The erection of a small Liglt-Ilouse oni the Great
Island of Kainouraska, &c.

The establisinhent of a Relief Station on flic North
Shore, in the neiglhborhood of flic Manicouagan
Shoals.

Tie Board have further strongly recommeuded
the survey Of fle Point St. Roeis, in the south tra-
verse, foi' the purpose of ascertaining the practicability
of erecting a lixed liglit thIcreon, in lieu of the floating
liglit; and flic sîurvey of ftle South Coast between
tlic Islaud of Bie and Cape Chat; with the view of
formning a lartour of Rielfuge l'or ships navigating
the River St. Lawrence, the Board deeîming these
objects of flic tutmost importance to flic trate. -

Appendix

12th July.
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(Q. Q.) ibe likely, in their opinion, to ,prevent the frequency

of wrecks, and the distress consequent ther.eon, te the
12th July. niarimers aployed; and the same having been -under

the consideration of this Council, I have been re-
quested to state to you, that, after mature delibera-
tion, they are of opinion thiat the followiig improve-
ments are now ilnmmediately called for, and wicn
coipleted, wouild tend greatly te obviate the dangers
of the navigation of the St. Lawrence, viz

The lighting of the Light Ieuse on the east cnd
of Anticosti.t

The erection of a Light House on Red Island.

The crection of a small Liglit Iouse (IIarbour
Liglit) on Great Kamouraska Island.

TIe placing a Bell Buoy on the Manicouagan
Shoals. -

And forning Ilarbours for snail craft, at Pointe
Orignal or River Ouelle, and at River du Loup or
Cocona.

The Council are also of opinion, .that placing ad-
ditional Buoys and Beacone, would greatly facilitate,
the navigation of the River and Gulf of St. Lawrence,
but the precise places, wliere' tley might bc placed,
would be better indicatcd by the Trinity House.

The establishment of depots of provisions, for thc
relief of slipwvrecked seanen on or niear the 3lanico-
uagani Shoals, would alsobe very' desirable.

There are doubtless many other improvenents that
suggest thenselves, such as improving the natural
harboturs, wherever fournd, on the north or south
shore§, such as Bic, hlatane, &c., but which are not,
perhaps, of so great immediate importance te the
trade and shipping interest.

I have the honor, &c.,

( Signed,) W. STE VENSON,
lon. Secretary,

C. Q. B.' of Trade.
Thée Hon. C. E. Casgraii,

Coin. Public Worrks.

Q.
Report of Hon. 1. H. Kllaly, on Landng Piers

below Quebec,

3[ONTREAL, ith Sept., 1846..

Sin,-Having lately had an opportnnity' of making
myself better acquinted witlh the lower section of the
Province, I take 'the liberty of iaying before the,
Comnissioners, a statement shewing the several.
items whici the vants of' that part of the country, in
my opinion, point out to be those to which the atten-
tion of the Departient of. Public "Works should be
first turnedi for the purpose of having them brouglit
before Parhament, with Lie view cf their being un-,
dertaken, se soonas.the financial circumîstances Of the
Province will warrant it.

First-North of the St. Lawrence, under the naine
of the-Sagnenay District, I include ail that part of tlie
Province north of the River .St. Lawrence, and east
of Cape Tourment.

Appendix
This District, although naturally far inferior to (Q. Q.)

that opposite to it, on the south side of the River, A
and remote and thinly populated thou lh it be, has UUx juIy
strong claims upon the attention of the overnment.
It contributes annually a large amount te the gencral
revenue, yet, it inay almost b9 said to have had no
share in the public expeiditure litierto.> Viewed
froii the river ià presents but little appearance of
settlement, or of land fit for cultivation. This im-
pression, lowever, is to a great'degrec removed upon
passing through the interior, in which, although de-,
tached, nany thriving settlements are to he'found
large tracts ,f improvable land may be scen and
the beautiful Villages at St. Pauls and Murray Bays,
vith, the improvements along the valleys of the

rivers on which these villages are situate, will well
bear comparison with those on the south side.

The works nost called for, in niy judgment, for
the encouragement and assistancc of this DistrictI
have bad tle houor long since to report.

They are

The amendient throughout of the Chemin des
Caps;

The construction of a Bridge over the River au
Goulffre, together withr the anendment of the present
descent from Cap Corbeau, whiclh rises 645 feet in
about 60 chains;

The extension of the Main Road from Black River
to the mouth of the Saguenay, opposite.radousac;

The o'pening of a winter road from the lead of the
Baie de St. Paul Settlements to la Grande Baie des
Ha lHa!

The opening of a similar road from Ha! Ha! Bay
to Chicoutini. The two latter would be of great ad-
vantage to those residing at, and connected with the
lunbering establishments of the Saguenay, and the
former would afford an uninterrupted communication
froin the Saguena'y through the entire of the settle-
ments to Quebec.

In addition to the foregoing, I consider that the
erection of a wharf at St. Paul's Bay, and of another
at Murray Bay, at which coasting steamers could
touchI would be of very great advantage.

Froi the rise of tide, and the strong manner In
which works of this nature should be constructed in
such positions, I would not calculate on the c9st of
each being less than £2,500.

The sotht side of 'the river, froin Quebee almost to
Metis, presents a continued .line of highly inproed
and densely populated country. An inhabitant of
the wvestern portion of the Provice, who views for .
the first time this great range of settlement in the
montis of July and August, especially if h' travels
by land, cannot 'withhold his admiration and as-
tonisiment at the neatness and size of the villages
which lie meets ; 'generally but two leagues, in many
cases but one league aparte with their large and
handsome churches, scloul-houses, &c. Tie country
surrounding them presents te his.view, the most luxu-
riant crops of hay, and in most parts excellent crops
of potatoes, oats, barley, pease, and frequently wheat,
for the surplus produce of ail of wlich, Quebec offers
a 'certain. and remunerating market, the.advantages
cf which.the producers (except those in the :parishes
inimediately contiguous te the City,) are'in a great
measure depriv.ed of,.,bytl4e.Jength of, land carriage
on -the ene hand, and on the other by the- didiculties
and delay, created by1 tides and currents which are
to be encountered in that part of the navigation.
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The establislhnent of a regular line of market
steaners, making an alternate day-trip up and dcrn,
toueliig at suith of the principal villages as present
a proper position for the erection of a hinding wharf,
would, I coceive, ie all-important to that section of
the countrv.

The wholc of the lands fronting flie river being,
as i have described, closely settied, population and
settlentcîit are creepin into Ile interior; and the
extension oflic lmnbering specilation in Ile rear
has latterlv created a good deal tf trailie therewmith.
Upon the whliole, thereflore, I look upon the improve-
inents mnost reuiired t ei At/ side to Ibe two-fichl.
First the conistriietion of stuitable laidinig P'iers, vIerc
Steamers could touich at ainy time tif tide, and to tlie
w'ant of whiih nav bc atitributed ilere being no*
regullar lne establislied ; A id second-tle openiig ant
iiuproving of cross roads front Ilte irst settlements to
the rear.

Fron the gnceral knowledge wliicl f niov have of
the river as far as Maiatae, I voilîl he led to recoim-
mnend that the places tirst selected for the erection of
suich Piers should be:-Berthier, Ulslet, l'oint aux
Origiieauix. liivière du Lotl, atd Father Point.
These points would divide pretty cqually î along lthe
river, for that distance, the coivenienctes and atvan-
tages t be hlad fromt the regilar toulching of the
steaiboats; aL aci f then nature lias reidered
practicable tle construction of a lier of inoilerate
length,r at which a steamiboat couild touel at anîy
tite of tide. This is indispensable to enîsuîre the
certain trips of a boat.

Tie populois Villages of St. Thotms, St. Ignace,
St. Rocque, St. Aie, St. Jeaiî, Kamiouraska, Trois
Pistoles, Rimouski, &c. &e. are, fron the great ex-
tent of shoal and foui groniid in front of thei, de-
prived- of the hope of the advantages of such
Piers in thîeir ininediate vicinity. But the construe-
tion of a landing-pier at each, wliich wotl(l accoimoiiu-
date the couitry craft, and to whichi stuch vessels
could reacli at proper tite of tidte, and take the
grouid im safey, wouli unstonably be of greit
benefit, and vutli not bc attended wVitl ituch cost.

I place Berthier first in order text Quebec. IL is
true a position might bc sel.etcd, soiewhat to the
west of St. Michel, for ie of sutch Piers; lit fromtnt
its comparative contiguity to the City, and the facil-
ity of getting tliere by land, tir if riiingiimîg up ani
down with the tide, 1 thinfk that utntil the imeans are
iuheli more abutidant, the tlier and more distant
Piers should bc lirst construîctel.

IL so happeus that opposite to flie large Villages
of St. Tionmas, St. lgtace, &c., lie Crane and Grosse
Islands, haviitr a population of about 600, aid very
productive. The crection ut a Pier nerar mlPherson's
on Crane Island, woulil, ino dotibt, prove a great
advantage and convenience, not ouly to the iilabi-
tants of the Islnuits, but also to those of the villages
I have ilnamed, wiho coutl cross them in their simlltI
boats, ani meet the steamers. And in the fiall of
the year, fron flie mnanner in which tle ice takes,
and vessels are caught thercin, the existenée of a
Pier there would tie soue of importance.

Some miles belov Rimouski, at " Father Point,"
there is a very large settlement, wiere a great numi-
ber of Pilots reside, and froin the coivenience of the
position, a nuimber of pilot-boats are always to be
found there. The ereetion of a Pier at titis place
also would confer a great benelt. on that part of thei
country. IL wouild serve as the touchting place for
Ri1mouski, and il would ie of material beneit to the

(Signed,)
W. B. Robinson, Esq 1

&c. &c. &c.

S U M M A IL Y.

il. il. KILLALY.

Kor'tl side of tte River.
£ s. d.

1. Amendmitent of Chemin ties Caps, 291
miles,................................... 1500 0 0

2. Iiprovement of desceit of Cap Cor-
beaux,.................................. 350 0 0

3. Extension of Main North Shore fload to
Sagueay.............................. 1500 0 0

4. Opeiing a Winter load fromtu hcad of
Baie (le St. Paul Settlements to
l a! la! Bay, ....................... 3500 0 0

5. Openiing a siinlar rond from lia! Ila!
Bay ta Ci tim................... 1250 0 0

6. Construction of Bridge over ivière du
Gouliffre,................................ 1400 0 0

7. Building Laitdinig-Piers for Steamers
at P'aul's and Murray Bays,....... 5000 0 O'

South side of the River.

1. Construction of Landing Piers-
at Berthier,.......... 2000 0 0

" at L'Islet,.......... 2000 0 0
at Cap Origneaux,. 2000 0 O

" at Rivière du Loup, 3000,0 0
" at Father Point,.... 1500 0 a

Appendix
Pilots, and the coasting trade, by affording shelter (Q. Q.)
for their craft. ,.._ .

isth.Tuly.
Underthe second head of improvements required on

the sotili side of the river, I would enuinerate the
improveinenît of the roai leading fron St. Thomas
to the Province line for the encouragement of setle-
ment, and to atlonil increased facilities for sending in
hunbering supplies.

The iuproventit of the rond from L'Islet to the
rear, for the sane objects.

The opeing and improvenient from ltle settleients
near emiscouiata Lake to Trois Pistoles, do. do.

The iimlrovement of thiat part tif tle Main Kempt
Rloaid in tle viciniiv of Lake Tei iscoutnta. This por-
tion ofI the road, at certain seasois, owiig to its unti-
nislhed state, presents great iipedimients to the facile
communication wliclh the Kemnpt Road Otlicrwise
allbrds, and the trallie on which is daily becoming
more considerable. Laastlv, dtie exteision of the

ai-Shiore loal to the settleiments beyond Mataine.

'lhe foregoing are the works which the wants of
the country point out as inost called for, and upon
which public expenditure vouhl be imst advanta-
Crus lin my1% judtgment. It cani serarcely be hopedl,
fr-omt the p)relsenit statle of thle finances, that lmeans
cani be founld, for somte timie, to undertakze all these
several improveients, but I have felt it niy duty to
bring tihen distiictly nider the notice of yoir Depart-
ment, in order tlt the claims and wants of titis part
of thle coutry, hitherto imicl overlooked, mîtay no0
ie passed by, whei a favorablù change in the cirmcin-
staices of tl Province wilL justify the uidertaking
of further works.

1 append a sumiary of the before mîentioned works
with aii approximating estimate, in wliicht 1 have
prefixed ligures to the several iteiis to shew the
trder of importance in whicli I place tienm.

i have the honor, &c.
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(Q. Q.) 2. Improvement of Teniiscouata portion

of Main Nemîpt Road, ............... 2000 0 0
léth Juy 3. Extension of Aiamn Shore (south side)

Road toSettlemnenîtsbeyonîd Matane,2666 2 9
4. Iiproving cross-roads leadinig to rear,

fromfront SettlementsatSt.Tlhoiîmas, 5051 0 0
Ditto ditto at l'Islet,........ 1500 0 0
Ditto ditto at Tros Pistoles,. 2500 0 0

5. Buildinga Landing PieratCranclsland, 2000 0 0

(Signed,) II. I. KILLALY.

I.

Report of . P. Rubi<7ge on Lai(linq Piers below Quebec.

Omesî or PinLc Wours,
15th Novetber, 1847.

GENTLEME,--In confornity witi a Resolution of
the Legislature, and in obedience to your instructions,
I procecded in the nonîth lof October last, to make
the necessary suirveys and examinatioîis of various
sites along the Souti Banik of lie River St. Lawrence,
below Quebec, preparatory to estiimiating the cost of
constructinîg " Lanîdinmg Piers" at certain proposed
places, the saine re(tiiriig to be extended out fron
the shore 1o a deptl of ten feet at lowest water of
spring-tides.

s The year, however, having so far advanced towards
the period wlien tenhjestois veather usually prevails,1 was comnpelled, viti reference to any operatiois on
the water, to defer visiting all the places included in
vour instructions; espcially those on the North Siore,the scason havinîg goie by suitable for soundings
and indeed, from contined high winds expecieileed
while at tie places selected, I was fIrced tu entrust
sone of the ineasuiremnnts, whîiel i lhd nîyself failed
in procuring satisfactorily, to be obtained by Survey-
ors or Pilots when the first calim opportunity should
offer itself'.

hlie geteral claracter 'of theSouth Shore of the
St. Lawrence, fron Quebec to the cast of Greei
Island, present continued reefs of low slate-rocks, or
sandy shoals covered witl large boulders, jutting ont
into the river to an extent varying from 500 feet to
upwards of two uiles ; conseqcuenîtly niot niany favo-
rableIocalities ofrer tieiselves for erceting Landing
Piers. These existing barriers tu the approacl of
any vessel drawing a bw fe!et water, and the costly
work required to overcome then, have no doubt
hitierto prevented private enterprise from constructing
Landig Wlirves, where the wiants of lie couinu-
iuity dpemanded sueli acconmodation. A, personal
visit to this thickly settled antd fertile portion of the
Province is only needed, particilarlyvhet the roads
become broken up, to couvince forcibly every observer
of lie urgent want of suci a meansof comuntieating
with distant narkets, and the serions drawback to
their prosperity, whiich iierchuts, farmeirs and others
sustain yearly, lin consequlience of thlcir isolated posi-
tion; vere tiese.facilities provided for steamîboats
touching regularly at the intervening villages below
Quebee, no doubt the available Government lands
between the St. Lawrence and the Ainerican boun-
dary, instead of being one extended wilderness, would
gradually "4 MI upl and become cultivated; anud
next to a Rail-road, woul contribute, mòre titan any
other circumstance to untite theo now separate intcrests

Appendix
and population of the Provinces of New Brunswick (Q. Q.)
and Canada. As a mnilitary precaution, moreover,
these Landing Piers are called for, besides the inany s u
advanîtages to be atrorded Atlantie vessels in occa-
sionI freight and supplies, in their upward and
downtward passage. The tccessit, therefore, of this
expenditure, caunnot, in iy opilnion, be too strongly
insisted upon. And shouil the-Legislature, froi the
magnitude of the outlay, be deterred fromn comminen-
cing all lie projected works at once, certainly the
conîstruction of two or even tiree of them ought not
to be any longer delayed.

12?ivire du Loup.-The first examimed, and one of
tlic nost eligible localities for a Landintg Pier, was
at the iontit of the Rivière di Loup-a considera-
ble strean, witli abtundant water-power, disciarging
itself iito the St. Lawrence at a thrivinig village of
tlic saime namte, 114 uiles below Quebec, at the ter-
mnination of the Teiniscouata Portage ; consequently
being lie nriarest point of debarhation between Ca-
nada and the capital of New-Brunswick. lhe river
at low tides, alrords but 3 feet water, but tle bed being
soft imud, schooners, and even square-rigged vessels
nay run in for slielter at tlhree quarter or full flood,
and beach theuselves li safety: 1orschooners, at most
timxes therefore, titis presents an excellent Harbour.

The place sclected as giving the shortest Une to
lie depth of water reqjuired, is at the rocky point
runting in a souîti-westerly direction, and the pro-
jected Pier will extend to a distance ont of 800 feet,
to obtain 10 feet at lowest water in a dite west course
or towards the head of 1 lare Island. The width of the
platforn wiil be 30 feet, lie sides sloping outwards,
1 in 12. hie Pier-head extending 80 lcet in length,
to afford the shelter of an inner angle to vessels
alongside, the latter being 25 feet vide, 10 feet of
which on either side will orin landing-stairs from low
to Iigli water. Althtoughi not altogether a sheltered
position duriig north-westerly gales, it is, I believe,
the imost favorable one to be obtained, lie worst
winds blowiig N. and by E. and N. N. E., and in

seeking to place lie Pier more southerly or pointing
towards- the Pilgrim Islands, il must, unavoidably
keep the direction of tlie shoal, and wouldI require to
be nearly half a mile in, leugth., The average rise of
spring floods is 17 feet fron low ivater, but during
severe westerly-gales, froi marks on the siore, I found
tliey iad reached froi 3 to 4 .feet hiiglier; a season
too boisterous for steanboats to avail thîemselves of
Landing-piers. I have accordingly placed ih floor
planking futlly tivo feet above ordinarv higI wiater of
spring tides; as any additional beiglt above this level
would add so materially to the expenditure. The
cost of this Pier, as per accomupanying estimuate, is
£7,817 13s. 8d. Currency ; four hundred and eighty
feet of its extent being coistructed 'with close-tim-
bers, and the remainting four htutndred feet adjoining
thé siore, of open crib-work, to lessen the expense

From ail the information obtained in the vicinity,
i find flic ice in Winter does not imuch affect this spot,
it being disfurbed and carried out by hie muitual ac-
tion of the river> urrents and relux of the tide.
The point of lantd, for the niost part narrow and un-
improved, is ut this tUie in the possession of Mr.
Beauilicu, vho,bas hitherto afforded to the Publie a
road-to the present landiing-wharf for steaniboits at
ligh water; wltich wltarf is a little over one -quarter
of a mile distant vithiin the mîuouth of the rivert'rom
the newly proposed Pier; I believe nO obstacle on the
part of the proprietor -would be raised to ie perna-.
nent communication witl the travelled road.

oint aux Oripneaux. Eighty one miles below
Qebee ad thirty threo fronm te Rivie du oup
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A pendix
Point aux Origneaux offers another favorable site for
a Landing Pier', Ithe extensive shoals off Kanotir-
aska prelecti t he fitter plice froim this beneftit. A
projeftg fogue of land fors an aiple bay.
screened froui easterly winîds, where selooiers and
coasting- craft imigit avail flîitiselves of shtelier at
half-fide, the olitotoi beinîg so.ft mlong. A proptosed
PieraI titis place. would exitd 650 feet to ih reMquired
water, and tie po sit in is indicated ot the Plan. r. i-
ninig in a tilrit-wetlv bearing. The estimtiate
amutuints to £tu 7s. 6ld. Cv. ;nti its general form t
anti les' ripti wAill correslibiid with ltat above les-
cribed fo ite liviere i Lup. Abtut 5 arpgetfs of i
land. to form a road .0 feet i wi tit i, have to be pur-
ebased, to conneet ithe intended 'iîr w iit il te nearest
travellei rad, Il te groutind in a direct line being very
ftvorable li'eer. ihuits ading t t abi ove endtiate 
a lurther stiim of £50,shoIIuld the Comitlissîioners su
detertine.

Sait R îqu.-Near flic Parish Clureh of Saint
llocque, a 1ier of some I I fe t i ength titifrom a
ledge of rooks, has been loosely ctnstiuctel by pri-
vate inivitual int 1 eet' water a spring-tit les; cou-
sCtIleiutily it is dry at l iw water; tis furnishes a
sligltt slelter for l'ilot-boats, and i opportulit to
load si iall 'raft fretiiting Mis ineiglibourhood ; but
any Pier to reach 11.) l'et aif luwv water, would extend
outt ltree qiiarters of a mile, having dangenius de-
talcd rucks in its viciniyl, and with It seven eet
six ihe wa tier nearly three uiles out over tlie SI.
Itocque sigîals. This project, litrefore, however
munch desired by flic inhabitants, citi t ie enier-
tainteid,1 but an ia if £500 ftnlnttil therwise
coIplete Ile prent ier woult tc a ancceptable
boon to this itterprising cotumitty, w have
soiglt fromt their oNVil resources to obtain the imt-
provemlent of their pbositioi.

hlet.-At the Vilage of L'slet. 47 tiles be-
low Quebee. and 34 miles fromî Poiit aux Ori 'eaux
it is also ctntem lt to constrtet a Laitling ]lier.
The site cointnuling the earliest attention seeis
naturallv tot be t lie ' Telegraph rock," terinatiîng a
low na'rshy neck of and, putting out some 1,00
feet from gerin of hih water tmak. lrtm 1>
this point, fio reaelt 10 teet low vatetr, woild reiluire 1
a lier 730 Siet in leiigth ii addition iti about 140
feet over the rocks, or in all 874) feet. ''his position
of the Pier, hwver, woitld entail on i te Comiis-
sioners tit, pirchase of land, and11i formation of o<'n-
siderable mbatkttent ecessary ieti comninte
wit the high road. 'l'ie estiîmate li'r this wurk, if
liereafter deterinied on, is ;£10,559 1us. ;d.

Theplan of the locality shews a sectnd proposed
site, deserving consideration, iniasiiuch as it esseu-
tially imtproes ie sen exclient ltituirorsc-o..
tiers, whichlt isuially load oir lie in the Cdve ; shelter-
ing thein comiplctely fron anyi " sea" fron tlie vest,
under flic i f l' til' elic exfteded Pier. Eforts, I
uiderstail, have been made to florti a joint stock
cotmpanv, wcitht iis particul'ar object, and-fin complili-
aice with the vishes f the iimlabitats, I beg to
bring the siliject belure the Commisiners, and
have accotrdingly estitmated therefor. 'T'lhe plat [
woulld recoitimeid, is that of a solid ier fIr 1200
feet, lto reach Ilie proper soutdiings. antd placed to aif-
ford ait entrance 300 i'et in width fromt the easterly
ledge of roiks ; liere would tie vet require other
700 let, as shewn in the plan, to:onneet tiis Pier
witl the shore, whieb night be eftected by detache.d
cribs or piers, havinîg floured timbers spaiinig the
intervening open bays, by whicl imeans the expense
vould ilbite materially reducei. i have concluded,

therefore, to recommiîitend biuilding titis connecting
portion in the aforesaid mauner, an estimate for

(Signîed,) F. P. RUBIDGE.
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which gives hie large amoint of £14,259 Os. 10d. (Q. Q.)
C(y. 'ie decision between these confliitg localities
is subiittedl to the Coininission ers aud the Legisla- 12M JUy.
litre, iotwitlhstandiîîg.

Crane Nawl.-At Crane Island Scttlenicnt, a Pier
vould extend ont about 6,50 feet, and cost, say

£7,00 an amount, of expenditure which flie extent
of seillient wotildi hardly warrant. Near the head
of te 'land, hi might be phwed over broken rocks
to abmaut 500 leet in length, at a1 cost of £6,200 ey.
but this position w'ould be incoiveiient, and aîlost
useless tu e residets.

Berider.-At Berthier, 2-li utiles from Quebec, one
of the mont desirable sites presents iLself, of whici
:tivantage ias aIrcaiy beren taken hy lte erection
of a Pier 1-13 feet in length, terninating at about
iow-water mark. A Pier at this place, covering the
ent rance inotthfeTrou ir I irbour, from easterly winds,
volid run out 500 feet to the assuied vater. I

would suggest tIat the existifîg P ier,20 feet in
widith, lild viti stone, be incorporated with the
new!V wVtrký, by enclosing it wfi cribs live feet idew -
tit each side, to give tlie fuill adoplted w'itl, having
cross ties connltected with the tiibers of the old Pier,
flese si(des leintg well filled itlh stones, anid the
whole levellei up and planiked. I would observe
that. an excellent road leads direcfly to titis landing
place. The estiiate wouild cover £6,568 lis. 9d. cy.

St..Micel.-The last place inspected was at lite
Village of St. Michel, about five leagues below Que-
hee,: l ii lite nmidst of a tiriving and opilouts neigh-
h otriood. hlie ebbinig tile recedes here over a fiat
shore for sote distance, requiring ftlly 1350 feet of
wharf to reach 10 fect depti at low water.

At tihis Idace the Si. Lawrence beconies greatily
contracted betlw'eenî the opposite Isila of Orleans
tcontsequenty much more danger is to be apprelhendti
from the l "Shore of Ice" against any structure put-
ting out fron the shore here, titan in situations lying
further to flic cast. AIso, it is lo be observed, that
the inhabitanls of this section of the country do not
labor unter fle serious disadvantages of the more
distant conttntîities, being w itin 15 tuiles of a inar-
ke, andi ale lit reach Quebec in on.e ti/e, by water
conveyance, with facility. One muile east and iest
of fh village, woutd doubtless athord a site for a
mutchit shorter Pier, althouglh land to fori a connect-
ing road would require to be purchased ; but the
wishes of te îitabitats lean grealyr to a selection
of' the site jutst below the Parisi Culirci, formiîng a
liarbour and sheller for snall crtaIt, anid fromti their ac-
comtpanying Report, they woutld seem to prefer termi.-
ttating the irijected Pier in six feet water, rallier
than pliacing it elsewhere. i have lierefore subnit-
ted at estimate for St. Michel under thlree different
pîropositions--viz:

First.-Frii near the Parish Ciu rci
fo 10 water, feet extendingout1350
feet, estimtîatedI a.....................£12,005 14 6

Second-From do. do. tW six feet
water,900 feet long ................. 6,867 19 0

T/drd.-Fromlî the point west of the
aboîve to 10 feet water, extending
out 970 feet........ ......... 8,014 1 3

ln conclusion, I beg to refer to the plans and esti-
mates for further, infornation; and

I have lte honor, &c. &c.
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EsITuATE for a Landing Pier at L'Islet, (Telegraph Rocks,) or first proposed site.

Ilead of Pier, Stairs and Bases, c. yds. 3,712
Iier to low water, 647 X 27 X 32 = 20,704

to termination, 180 X 20 X 31 = 4,133

28,519 cubic yards, a Gs. 3d..............................
P urchase of land, sny ......................................................................................
IRemoviung rocks,...........................................................................................
Embankmnent, 30 ft. top vidt:, slopes 1- to 1.
Say X × 30 = 300 × 670 = c. yds. 7,444
Prism, say 30 X 20 "5,703

13,147 cubic yards a Is. 6d...............................

Add 5 p cent. for superintendence and contingencies,..................................................

' Scondproposed Site,forming " HIrbour.

I1ead, Stairs and Base, c. yds................. 3,712
3elow low water, 370 × 3'X.6" X 3'2.6" = 14,029

Do 300 × 26'6" X 32 = 9,422
11emîaindcr, 520 X 19.9 X 31.6 12,211

39,374 cubie yards, a 6s. 3d...........................
Detached Piers, 31 × 15 X '12 X 14 = 2,893 " " a 6S. 3d............................

•Assumed averaUe height.
in. c. f.

Flooring Tiznbers, 700 X 7 = 4,900, say 5,000 c. ft. a 7Xd.......................................
Planking, 700 X 30 2,100, a £8....................................................................
84 iron bolts = 873 lbs. a 5d................................................................................
Spikes, =1,400 1...........................................................

Add 5 py cent. for superintendence and contingencies,.............................................

8,920
50

100

986

£10,056
502

£10,559

12,304
90-1

156 5
168 -0

18 3
23 3

£13.580 0
679 0

£14,259 O0

-Appcnd ix
(Q. Q.)

r- A
1201 i Jly.

t-

6
3

0

9
4

10
0

10

ESTIM mTI: for the construction of a Landing Pier at the Rivière du Loup, 880 feet in extent.

From low water to 10 ft. depti, 450 ft. long, X 32 X 28 = c. yds. 14,933 £ s. d.
[ead, Stairs and Uases,............................................. " 3,712

18,615 c. yds. a 6s. 3d .... -5,82G 11
From low water to shore (open crib), 400' X 12 X 31 = 5,511 c. yds. a 5s. 10Wd................ 1,618 17 1

£745 8 4
Add 5 p cent. tor superintendence and contingCicies,.................................................. 372 5 4

(Without land purchased,)...............Total cost,.......... .£7,817 13 8

EsTIMpTn for the construction of a Landing Pier at Pointe aux Origneaux, 650 feet in exteit.

Froni lowest water, 380' X 32' X 28'.4" = c. yds. 12,778
l1ead, Stairs aid lasz,......................... '" 3,712

16,490 cubie yards, a 6s. 3d..................
Fron low water to shore (open crib), 240 X 32'.6" X 16 c. yds. 4,622 a 5s. 10½d.............I

Add 5 ., cent. for superintendence and contingencies,..................................................

(Without land,)............... Total cost,............

£

5,153
1,357

6,510
325

£6,836

s. 4.

26
14 3

16 9
10 9

7 6

d.

9
0
o

Appendix

(Q. Q.)
12th July
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£
From iigh water over rocks, 21G X say 8 X 30.6 open, Crib, 1,952 c. yds. a 5s. 10d... 573
Thence to 6' water 744 X 22 X 31.6, c. yds. 19,096 a 6s. 3d...................................... 5,9G7

£6,540
Add 5 ly cent. for superintendence and contingencies,............................................. 327

Total to 6 ft. water,,........... £6,867
Thence to give 10 ft. lowcst water, whole extent, 1,350 ft.

360' X 28' average X 32, c. yds........................... 11,946
Pier Head, Stairs and Bases, c. yds............................. 3,712

c. yds. 15,658, a 6s. 3d......£4,893 2 61
Add 5 ly cent for superintendence and contingencies,.................................. 244 13 01

5,137

Total, 10 feet water,........................ ý£12,005

6

6

ESTIMATE for a Landing Pier at St. Micbel.

Second Ibsition.

Extending from the Point, 970 feet.
Pier head, Stairs and Bases, c. yds. 3,712
940 by, say 20 X 31".6"= 21,933

c. yds. 25,645, a 6s, 3d...................................................... £ 8,014 1 3

R E C A P I T U L A T I ON.

£ s. d. £ s. d.
Rivièrc du Loup, cost.............................. 7,817 13 8
Pointe aux Origneaux, cost........................ 6,836 7 6
Berthier, cost........ ................. 6,300 9 0
L'Islet, Telegrapli Rock, cost.....................: 10,559 16 3

£31,514 6 5
St. Michel to 6 feet water,........................ 6,867 19 0
Improvements ut St. Rochs,...................... .500 0 0

.............................. 8,8 2 5 5

Or,

£ s. d.
Rivièrc du Loup, as above,........................ 7,817 13 8
Pointe aux Origneaux do. ........................ 6,836 7 6
Berthier, do. ........................ 6,300 9 0
L'Islet, second site,.................................. 14,259 0 10

.£35,213 11 0
St. Michel, to 10 feet water,...................... 12,005 14 6
limprovements ut St. Rochs,....................... 500 0 0

..................................... £47,719 5 G

Or,
Either of the above amounts and the difference in placing the Pier at the Pointe St. Michel, extending 970 fee

(Signed,) F. P. RUBIDGE,C. Engincer.
Office of Publie Woks, O

Noveiber, 1846.

ESTIMATE for the coîslruction of a Landing Pier at the Trow. of Berihier, 500 feet long.

Below low water, 2,738 c. yds., Pier, Iead, Stiirs and Base, c. yds. 3,GS9 = c. yds. 6,427 £ s. d.
Above low water to oli Pier, 330 X 27 X 32= ................................... 10,560
Remainder, inchiding old Pier, 143 X 18' X 31'.6"= ......... ,................ 1,678

c. yds, 18,665 a 6s. 3dA 5,842 16 3
Add 5 y cent. ror superintendence and contingencies,................................................. 292 2 9

£6,134 19 0
Old Pier, 20' X 12'.6" X 143 = c. yds. 1,324 a 2s. Gd................................................ 165 10 O

Total cost,............ £6,-300 9 0
Using old Pier will save £248 5s. Od. -cy.

ESTIMATE for a Landing Pier at St. .Iicliel, extending ont 900 fect in lcngti, or G feet lowest water.

Appendix

(Q. Q.)
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.Appendix(Q. Q.) S.

2th July., Rport of FJ. BPRubid', on Qud>ec Court Iouse.

OFFlcE OF PUBLIC WORxS,
23rd October, 1846.

GENTLEE,-Having waited on Mr. 'lBurrouighîs,
the Prothonîotary in Quecbec a fcw days siiice, relativ
to the necessary repairs of the Court Ilouse in that
City, having visited the building with Mr. Patry the
Architeet, employed to furnish an estimnate for repla-
cing flic edifice in good condition, and with that
gentlemnî having gone over the several items of ex-
penditure cont.eimplated, and persoially examiiiied flic
state of the preinises tirougihout, I beg to report as
follows :-

The condition of flic Court louse for the City and
District of Quebec is at present date, very dilapida-
ted and ruinous, renderig it imperative that an ex-'
penditure should as speedily as possible take plice
for its renovation, or the abandonment of the building,
for te purposes requîired, must eventttally be ftle con-
sequence. Next to the age of the edifice, the prin-
cipal cause of this state of decay is undoubtcdly to
be attributed to the drifting and entrance of rain and
moisture through the iiperfectly closed windows and
walls, arising from their exposed position and the
violence of prevailing storms, the imortar for the
most part being waslied from the joints of the ma-
sonry, the window sashues rotted and defective, and
the putty shaken off froin flic glass. hlie first ob-
ject, therefore, will be to render these as far as pos-
sible, "weather tight" and secure; without which
any interior outlay will be entirely useless. The
advanced state of the season, however, must cause
the repairs of the outward walls, &c. (to be done ef-
fectually) to lay over until flic ensuing spring, and
conscquently tlc greater part of the required. inter-
nal repaiirs should be deferred also ; there are, how-
ever, certain works hereafter specified which may be
iiuediately proceeded with, and which I would re-
commnend accordinigly.

The propositions of tleArchitect embrace a thor-
ougi reiiovation of the interior and exterior w-alls of
the principal building, repair of chimneys and roof,
renewal of floors wherc necessary, replacing defec-
tive windows, and gencral repairs of flic saIe, to-
gether ivith the thoroug cleansing, painting and re-
storing flic whole, 'in a manner suitable and consis-
tent with the important objects thercin carried on, and
worthy the increasing wants of that extensive Dis-
trict. Tley also comprehend a general supervision
ani repair of the outer arrangements, such as sheds,
sewers, inclosing walls, gates, &c. &c.

Tie amount of the sum total, under theAfehitects
estimate, appears large, but on going over the requir-
cd works essential to restore the building to a state
of deceicy and security, I cannot take upon nie to
dispense with any, by way of reducing that suin
with the exception of two items, which seem more
properly. to come under the head of " Furniture," and
not repairs.

These are:

Items 24-1-desk w'ith drawers .......... £3 0 0
do. 38-1000 tin boxes at 3s.......... 150 0 0

£153 0 0

Appendix
With respect to the present defaced coat of arm Q, Q.

in the Court of Quarter Sessions, alliled to in l\r.
Patry's Report, asiallcroie suitable niight be obtain- m2th y.
cd at an expeise of'abont £15; but this wouhl class
probably more strictly with tihose before mentioned
as " furniture'" and I have not inchitled it iii thegen-
eral stateinent of repairs. Exception miglht be
taken to flue item of £5, for an outside watch bell in
case of fire, as belonging to " articles of ftrniture,"
but this appcaring to me essential to the safe keep-
ing of flic whiolc, I have not struck if out. The
prices in the estimate 1gcnernlly I consider fair and
reasonable; anything to tlic contrary, to wit, plaster-
ing at 1s. Sd. per yard, arising either fromi local cir-
cumnstances or flic increased demand therefor.

The window sills and lentils being composed of
threce several species of cut stone, disarranged or alto-
gether displiaced in consequence, firoughl the joints
of which the rain penetrates and either saturates, ftle
walls, or rots the wood work within, if is proposed to
repairand fresh point, covering tliclower sili with sheet
zinc. This mode, however, I do not recommend, so
far as relates to îusing tic zinc as I cati forsee. a dif-
ficulty in securing the latter flatly and pernianentl
on the stone work, so as to resist lereafter bein g af-
fected or torn away by strong winîds, whei thte nails
whiich fasten it become loose froin rust or other-
wise ; I would suggest instead that cadi present sill
be reimoved and replaced with one continuous stone,
sloped outwards and made to fit closely; and by fit-
ting suitable wooden " (lrips" on lie Window frames,
the exclusion of wet will thereby be effected. This
inproveient w'ill add an ainount of £27 7s. Gd. to
tie estimate as rendered; to replace the lentils in like
manner would involve soie risk, or at least cali for
considerable expense in " shoring up" thte walls
above ; I would, therefore, wvell point lie joitts
a fresh with hydraulic cenent in the way eontenpla-
ted by the Architect.

I cannot coincide with the opinion expressed in
the Report of Mr. Patry, that' carpenter work should
be paid by day's wages! li niy view of the'case
te whole of the repairs and supplies should bc con-

tracted for and undertaken by one party, responsible
for completing the entire, in conformity witlh a detailed
specification, in whîich every thinîg requisite for each
portion of the building and premises should be ex-
pressly particularized.

The works which mighft be iminediately underta-
ken, or prepared in readiness- for fle sprimg opera-
tions, are as follows.

Item 1. Repairing the chimney and pro-
viding new ladders...............

2. Laying 6 toise of rough flooring,
jointed &-c. plasteriig and rc-
pairing Belvidere, &c............

4. Preparing new double vindow
with fastenings &c...............

6. Preparing one large jalousie...
7. do. do. do.
9. de. do. de.

11. Relaying north passage first
floor with oak planîk............

14. Prcparing one large jalousie...
15. do. do. do.
16. Reparing bouches,andrenewing

de...................................
17. Prepairing4doùble windows,&è.
18. Prepairiig one large jalousie....
20. Laying sotth-west passage......
21. Preparing one large window....

do. 2 new doors, &c............
30. Renewing pavement..............

s. d7.

10 0

12 10 0
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A ppendix
(Q. Q.) UJ.
21July. Rjport ofA. Barrett, on Improtements at Orosse isie.

MONTREUL, 23 rd Oct., 1846.

Sut,-I have the lionor to report, for the informa-
tion.of the Departmient of Public Works, that on my
visit tu Grosse IsIe, below Quebec, on flic 13thl inst.,
I was directed by the Conmissionîers-f Publie Works,

. to examine into, ant estinate the expense of certain
improveimits, suggested by Dr. Douglas, the Rtesi-
dent Ihvsician, as heing highly necessary for the
conveniece und healtli of Emigrant uvalids. Tlese
improvemients I nuow respcctflily reconmnend to be
executed ; and a detailed statement of themi, with
Bill of Cost, is liercuito annexed.

Firs.--In consCquence of thie great difliculty, and
even danger, li landing at low tide, in the vicinity
of the residence of the attending Phluysici-an i, a Pier of
snall dimension is higiiy necessary there, the expense
of which will le £L18 as.

Secon.-Fron the want of a partition fence, be-
twecn the shore and hospitals, invalids are ail tlhrownu
togetlher on landing, so that it is impossible to sepa-
rate those afllieted with contagious diseases from the
others, until their arrival at their lodgings. Tic
consequence is tliat some vho, tuler a butter arrange-
ment, might soon be able to Icave tlhe iospital, are
seized with a more serious sickness, which not only
increases the expnse of fle establislunent, but adds
to lhe annual mortality. The cost of a fence, sulli-
cient to ensure this necessary separation, would be
£24 4s. Gd.

Tüiird.-TIere is a want of convenient storage
aind accommodation for an Assistant or Policeman at
the' landing, wlicli renders the erection of a building

Appendix
18 feet by 16 fecet important, tr o bc partitioned off (Q. Q.)
into two apartmenots; the one for storing heavy arti- .-.-- ^-
cles whîen landed, whicl mnust now be carted a con- u( July.
sideraible distance to flic sheds, and afterwards con-
veycd back for reshipmnent ;- ai the other for the use
of the Assistant, by which, this person will be in a
position to protect, at ail tines, property thuis stored
as well as to attend to various smallr inatters; and
lie will also be placed at the point wlhere his services
are most required, ai where, in stormy weather, he
cannot at present romain in so exposed a situation.
But as lis attendance here ivill only bc required in
the sumner and antnmn months, a building of the
above dimensions, calculated to answer both purposes
well, inay be erected for £40.

Fourth.-The roads leading to flhe sheds and hos-
pitals, as well as flic landing at flic preselt Pier, are
very uneven and inconvenient. To put them in fair
condition will require an expenditure of £7 10.

The aniount of tie forgeoing items is.. £219 19 6
To whlîich, if tlhre be added for Contin-

gencies.................................... 10 0 6
Or about 41 per cent, the gross outlay

will be.................................... £230 0 0

1 beg to state further, tlat in nakinig up the fore-
going estimate, I was assisted by Dr. Douglas, who
appeiared to bc well informed in sucl a matters, and
by Mr. P'atton the contractor of the Pier now build-
ing at Grosse Isle.

I have fle honor to be, Sir,
Yotur obedient servant,

(Signed,) A. -BARRETT,
Civil Engincer.

Thomas A. Begly, Esq.
Secretary, Publie Works.

ESTIMATED expense of improvenieat at Grosse Isle, below Quebec, recommended in the preceding Report.

Description, &c. A

Timber, éc.
Pier-24 feet X 16 fect X 13 feet high = 1,248 cubic fecet @ 1/3.,.........78

Oak coping...................................8
Stone...... . 17 toises @ 25/........... 21
Iron....... ........... 1 on........................... 25
Deals. ............ .......................... 2 t 3 .........

C d a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .: " * * , , * ' ' 5 4 ( q 2 / 6 .. . . . . . . . 6I'ick ts .. . ..... *........................ l,9 7 fc tR Il . N . 90/ ........ 8INails ................................. '132 Ibs. @ 0/10 ............. S

Wooden Iluse of two m'onts, 48 feef X 16 feet both plain and wihutt uppCr~
:floor or ceilings ..................................................... j. ....

Ronds and L,-n(lin-. le'(.......................................
Contingencie.s, about '1ý per cent ................................

mouint. ToUtal.

l. d
0 0
0 0
5 0
0 0
0 0,
0 0

0 8
15 0
18 10
10 0

...... ...... 4 0 '
10 4 6

...... ...... '0 0 G

1 £230 0 10

'I
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1w2h July.

Afler calling on the ofiieers of tie Corporation and
Trinity Bouse, wc werc desired to attend a mnecting
at ihe roomni of the Board of Trade; at this fime several.
plans vere produced for the cuntemiplated ilprove-
ments ; after this a enrsory exnminalion was made
or " Flat Island," at the mouth of the St. Charles.

In the latter part of November, 184t, a second
visit vas imade to Quebec, in comupany witl dite U on.
C. E. Casgrain, Coniiîssioner, igreeably to the pro-
uise previously made by Mr. lRobinson, at which time
one day was, spent thee. WVe werc invited to meet
with the ITrinify Board ; several of the mîeibers of
le Boari of Trade, and tlie Mayor and Corporation
of QneIbec, vere present.

Several plans werc on this occasion presented.
Capt. Boxer broughît forward his plan, which is, 1
believce ftlc one Ireferretd by the Corporation, Lo which
objections were raised, as 'if so directly interferes
with the navigation of the Iiver St. Charles, aixetin i
mnostly the St. Lawreince iiver craft, and as it would
occasion serions indilividual damnages, along tle St.
Chiarles, befween Palace liarbor ad lthe India Whar.
A personal exainiation was made of the various locaii-
ies, to bc affected by the improvemntes. At tis uite

it is lear tlhat Mch delays, and embarrassenents, are
felt, which would nlo miot be ifl lte facilities ivere openîed

Looking forward to the conletion of the Ulne of
the St. Lawrence improvenents, with other indica-
tions of flic direction of a great increase of the trade
of this city, anud fromn the incrcasing tonnage of the
" Grent Wùet" the citizens are anxions tu be in readi-
ness with ample accoimmodations.

Relative lo fle plan of improemnt, it will be in-
possible to go iito detail, as but a part of two days
onldy was spent there, and nu exinatiomns but those
or a very eursory nature, were had, and the plans
prescnted (lhretrc dlesigned), are so at variance
vitlh eah other, that severil days woild be idis-

peisably nîeressary uponî the grounîd, accoipanied
with instrhmental exaininatiodis, before a plant coiîl
be natured and submliitted.

Therc is one plan which, [ believe, will mîîeet wifl
general approvil; that is t' fri a line of Pieri in
frot :3 to 4 'fathoms of water in the.St. Lawrence,
at thte base of " Flat Island," to admit of the aip-
piroacli of' the largest class of sea-going vessels; fis
appartclly is !te best plan of conmenenemt, to
providu for inluinediate wants, wlich will Irmi a basis
on whic al i other iniprovemîents vill be projected,
wiethîer the whole, or a part of the Island, is to be
occupîied.

out on such scale as they may bu. We haI a view of lf thifimer alone was formne, cextnding from 2 to
the shipping in iort, and tie existing wharage, amid to 3000 feet in lengtli of sutlicient width for the erce-
it appears ut Lhis time thaf ail the available roon is tion of warehouses, with proper jettes, the main
occupied, and the dcnands that will evidently be wants of the lace, now called foi, would bc afforded,
made soon f'or larger accomodation, cannot be aflorded sout far as the exelange of' cargoes is concerned.
without seeking Some other site on which to umake
tT. This Pier beiig placed in so deep water, will ad-

luit the approacli o' sa-going vessels, on the river
On the comîîpletion of the St. Lawrence Canais, side, and all inland craft woumld enter the Basiin fhus

wlici a mmucli larger class of inlanl craft, steamuboats forimîed upon Ot lea or innei' side of tlhe lier.
and piropellers, vill be enployed, and by ft rapid

icrease of tonnage in the ws, a m 'uch largeranmuut Tie latter, hiceh arc less adapted t enconnîter
utf buisineoss viil evid!enitly centre at Qu?ebbe, it is J the heavy sen that occurs therc, would bc wholly
theîeforfei desirable tha. the m cans there r cxchag- f covered, and protected by the Pier',and would bc un-
ing 'arg'os should be equal to lite demands that shall intecrrutpted, hi imaking transhipments.
le miade 1pon it.

S Anothier line of' Picr, of a cheiaper lind, niay be
'le qestion then arses where shal Ube the site of C placed close along, or uponi lie base of lthe Island,

the additiial accoiodation? ''he general and pre- i leaviig a sitîtable widtli betV'ccni the two for a Ba-
valent inîlmion ut Quebec appears to Ue in favor o sin ; on fUis warehouses imay be crected foi thi con-

Appendix
V. E embracing the facilities available at the confluence of

he St. Charles Rtiver vith the St. Lawrence.
Rcport of A. Barrett, on Surrey of River St. Cimlres. 1 y.

At that place there scenis to be every opportunity,
and quite sutlicient rooi for adding to that important
port, sufilcient 1 larbour, or whîrfage, for any incrcase

MoNTîEAL, 21st June, 1S47. of business that mnay be anticipated.

Snl,-I have Ie honor to coiiunicate, for the The Island visible at " ebb tide," betwecn the
inforIation of the Departiment of Puiic Works, thiat two branches of the St. Charles River being su.fli-
by direction of the Conunîissioners, and in Company ciently large to afTord ail the room lor necessary
witl one of these gentlemen, HLon. W . Rohinsoni, connnercial transactions, (and if it is Iiotglt desira-
1 miade a visit to Quebcc, on the 14th October ulto, ble aud good policy tu allow thel sland to be inhabited)
at whîiel time a part of one day was spent there. and to accomodate a very great increase of popula-
The principal object of the visit was to inspect the tion.
valley of the River St. Charles at its inouth, fti site
in contemplation for the extensive imnprovemnents for lie St. Charles River, after passing the Dorciester
enlarging the means for the conivenience of the coin- bridgre, diverges into tvo branches, which Ilow into
ierce connected with the- Port of Quebec, wich is the St. Lawrence. without again uniting, the one
conîfined and seriously embarrassed for want of rooin. bcars off towards the Beauport side ; the other passes

along the St. Roch's Suburbs and Cape Diamond, en-
Our intention was to sec te gentlemen interested tering the-St. Lawrence nt the idia Wharf, leaving

'C the malter, and wio had suggested plans for tie i- at " Lw ebb tide " a -ge bathre, (" Flat Island,")
provement, especially those -connected with the Cor- conaining 100 to 130 superficial acres ; it has an
poration of the City of Quebec, tlie Triiity l louse, alluvial deposit of froi 12 to 1S inches in depth,
and hie Board of Trade,--many of wioi were absent resting on rock, (i believc Imînestone) whihll vi give
at the finie. a very substaitid founldatioi l'or durable crections.
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Appendix
(Q. Q.) venience of the inland and river craft; whether this

could be usefully enployed as a depot for sawed 10n
ber, I amti not aware, but as the main Pier would
form at breakwater, rafts may be bronglht under cover
of it, and the lumîber stored,ready for shiprnent, at
a much more convenient distance than at present.

There is an obstacle in the way of free communi-
Cation between the island or the proiosed Piers, and
the City, over St. Charles River.

The difflctilty arises fron the niccessity tliere is for
the frequent passage of flic river craft, or other
fight vessels, whici are now very nunerous, and
which will increase with the growtlh of the place, and
with flic inprovements in flic countiry below Quebec.

Draw-bridges may be constructed to secure a
Crossing to remain stationary at low tides, but whlicl
ivill be subject to frequent interruptions wlen the
tide is in. Thlie free ingress and egress througl this
river, should not at al lie interfere~d with, if it can
be avoided.

I beg, in passing, to say a word upon flic subject
of permanently closing this channel, wlich idea is
embraced in somie of flic plans of ftle iniprovement.
But, I an of tlc opinion, aside fron the importance
of this channel to river and ollier craft, tlat the
health of the St. Rochs Sutburbs is involved in this
question, and tlai;t whatever plan is adopted, there
should be left a free passage for thel drainage of sew-
ers to pass offinto the St. Lawrence.

Aiother-question that may arise, connected with
the natter,-whether it is nlot important to allow of a
regular and uninterrupted Ilow of the fides, and the
passage of ftle water of the strCami past the India
wh'lîarf, to prevent this deposit of carth whtich imiglt
otherwise be lodged there.

To return to the main proposed Pier, it is believed
that there vill be no troublc, to find rooim for two or
threce thousand feet in lengtl of Pier il deCep water,
without interferring with citiher branch of the River
St. Charles. rhis Pier wouhl best be coistructed of
tiuber l Cribs, substauntially built, and filled with
stonc or other coarse materials.

Timuber cair at all times lie conveniently obtained
at Quelee; tlhe stonles for building the crib are aiso
covenieit.

There are great quantifies of ballast bronight out
annually in ships, so imeli so that it is didicult to
find a place nîcar Quelice to deposit it, withtout inter-
fereng with important channels, or ivith approacies
to the shore detrimental to flic general interest.

The Pier in contemplation nay be made the gen-
cral depot for such diseliarges, thus reduîcing flic ul-
timiate cost of its construction.

A Piant and Estirnate of the cost of the mainFPier
and of other works that may be of importance to tlie
Port of Qurtebee canot be given, as before observed,
without fuîrther and careflul examination.

The nature of the improvenents recquired, as well
as the aimuîît tof means to imake, theml involve 'tle
necessity of carefuîl (clilbcraitioii, as well as personal
and initute iispecfion of fle site.

The comimaiîding position of Quebee as a sea port
Town, aad its natural commercial advantages, require
that wlatever is done sliuld be so thorougily con-

sidered and well established, not only to provide for (Q. Q.)
the present wants, but for al future tinie, so as to
promote in the -highest degree flic benefits souglt for i2th Juiy.
by tlie improvements in contemplation.

I have ihe honor to be,

;Sir)

Your obedient servant,

ALFRED BARRETT,
Enlgineer.

T. A. Bcgly, Esq.
Secretary, Publie Works.

V.

port of _. I. 1 'aird, on Kennebec Road

MoNTREAL, 10tih May, 1847.

Siu-In addition to the remarks in mny general•
Report (pli ail the Works under ny charge, 30th -Dec
last) on flic Kennebee Road, with the view of more
fully explaining the nîecessity that exists for .the
simil additional amotunt therein reqilred, viz: £299,
beyond the appropriation£3000, (8 Vic. Cap. 09) ai-
ready expended under contracts with the late John
Rogers ami Armstrong and Wilson, dated 22nîd Oc-
tober, 1845, and conpieted Nov., 1846, I would
state, that tlie amount required is intended to cover
the expense of reconîstructing thc superstructure .of
tlic Faminle 3ridge, two spans of 50 fect aci, with
somei repairs to flic Piers aid Ice-breaker, as being
beyond flic ieanls of tc 3Itiicip)ality, requiring
£150. At presenit the superstructure is it a very
dangerous state, and ouglt to have beeiconîdemnîed
long since.

The next matter which calls for attention, is the
low bridge near Calivay's, wiich for a week, and
sonctiies loiger, in spring and fal, is inpassable,
haviig 4 or 5 feet water over it, forcing the public to
mnake a dctoir of a mile, over hill and dale ; for this
the Sm of £60 vill be required.

in St. Joseplis, a.great inany simall bridges
lave been rebuilt, aind sufdiciently raised over tlie in-
lets frein flich igii grouinds ; but tliere still remain
four or five places much reqiiring assistance, and for
wlich I have put down £50, with £39 for supei-i-
tendence, and naking up the aggregate of £299.

I have oiiy to repeat my elossing reiarlcs, in Be-
port 301h Deceimiber, on this work, to give an idea of
the nature andi extent of the work donc and required,
viz: "That althoigh the lmoney expended, £3,000,
alias gone far to inprovc the state of fle roat" (i as

far as bridging, enbanking, erib work, culverts and
reducing of hils are concernied) yet it is but a iîoioty
of viat is required to renider the road i mlany places
evei passable, particularly tlat portion tliouighi the
Mlimicipality of St. iMargueritte ; for the hist 9 miles
next the lines, the road lias been endarey i'glcCtd.

fi as far as I Can judge, and I havegiven lthe
lmatter soierattention a suin of £12,000 wiould still
be rettiired to, render flic wliole, 90 miles, what if
ought te be, for such an important comnunication
witli the lUited States, being the direct road fron
Quebec to Boston, &c.
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Q I imderstand that application is likely to bc made
this next Session, for a stun suflicient to complete the

121 Jy necessary repairs fo the extent stated.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servent,

(Signed,) N. il. BAIllD,
C. E.

Thos. A. Begly, Esquire,
Secretary,

&c. &c. &C. . F

leport of N. I. Baird, on lhe Arthalaska Road am"
. elbourne Brülqe.

Appendix
Gosselin, Moore's Creek, &c., ini item £1,870 6s. 3d.
(Sec No. 1 Appenîded.)

There will still be a delleiency for Ihe bridge across 12th July

the lirer Béeancour, and for the widening and bridg-
ing- and draining of the 8 muiles of the Gentilly Road
beyoind, say £1,850,and for which it is the iitention
of the iniabitants to petition the Parlianent next
Session. as .indispensable, bcing the direct coumuni-
cation to the District 'Town, Threce Rivers, from lia-
lifax, Chester, Arthabaska, Sonunerset, Stanfold,
Bukltrode, &c. &e.

There is one circunstance I would particularly
brinîg under the notice of the Conunissioners, that,
could lthe meanus Le obtained to. complcte the bridge
across the Bécancour, and the cight miles of road
(G entilly) this summer, a considerable amount of
contiungencies would be saved, as the works would
progress similtaneously v with the others.

MoNTREAL, 1st April, 1847.

I mnay liere Ue allowed
penditure of such a comîp
period of thrce years, and

-., .ve dc nti t4n.kc

Sr,-In compliance with instructions I beg to ing off the appropriation 1transmit herewith, Statemnents A. and B. of the expen- must be attributed lte ex
diture on the Artlabaska Rat, witlh lte amunt have occurred on this
required to complete the e:risting contracts, antd those charged with allth origi
contrasted with the appropriation of £15,761 for expenses, which were not

the Arthanbaska Road and .Melbourne Bridge." cliargeable on the estimat

Froni tliese statements it will bc seen that with an 1 havalteration im the specilication for thelleibourne Bridge
(and which would seem under all circumstancs of the (Signed,)
case desirable) a suim vill be spared nearly suflicient t
to cover the wýorks already under contract and the F

bridging actutall necessary,for whiich tiniber lis been T. A. Begly, Esquire,
delivered and paid, viz: across the Nicolet, Wolfnd &c. &C. &c.

to remark that to the e«x-
arativel sma1ll sunt, over a
the first occupied chicfly in

on account of the short con-
'or such an extent of road,
cess of contingencies vhich
work, togeither with being
nal survcys and contingent

contemnplated by nie t bQ
e.

N. Il. BAIRD,
C. E. D. P. W.

No. 1.

Srr IENT Of expenditure on the Arthabaska lload, with the amounts required to compiete. the existing
coutracts.

Existing Contracts. Anount of Amiotnt Balance of
Contract. Cxpended. contracts.

Somerset )ivision.

T. Devany, 8 miles .............................................
L. Gouirard, 6 ..............................................

Gentilly Branch.

R. Rulievid, 141 miles.............................................

.Kingsei Division.

P%. Watson, late Watson and Walker, 13 miles...............
L. Gouirard, 1 miles.............................................

£

1,200
615

2,077

1,746
1,430

£

847
286

1,318

352
329

759

1 1 4 620 2 2
21 0 10 1.217 0 0.

3,790 12 10 3,277 17 21£7,068 110 10
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Appendix
(Q. Q.)
1201 inly.

Amount expendced on formation........... .................................................................
Do.o. . ridgs.. ................................................................ ....
Do. on Contingeicies, original Survey, Superinteiidence and Damanges..........................

Total expended Ist April, 1847...........................
Required to conplete the balance of existing contracts... ............ .....................

T otal of .lo. .................................................
To cmplete the Bridges for which timber is delivered and paid for in item* on main line

estimate............................................................................... £530 0 0
Contingencies and Superintendence, 15 per cent on £3,807 17s. Od.................. 463 3 6

(Signed,) N. Hl. BAIRD,
C. E.,

Montreal, Ist April, 1847.

No. 2.

Statement of distribution of the appropriation for the Arthabaska Road and Melbourne Bridge...... £15,761 0 .
Amount ofcontract for-Melbourne B1ridge with Chamberlain and Merryman,......... £4,212 10 0
Add for Contingencies 10 per cent ............................................................ 421 5 0

4,633 15 0
Balance of appropriation for Arthabaska Road........................................................ ......... 11,127 5 0

£15,761 0 0

Anount of existing contracts per Document A............................................. £3,277 17 2
Do. Bridging. do. ........................................... 993 3 6

£4,271 0 8
Amount éxpended 1st April, 1847,........................................................... 7,754 15 5

£12,025 16 1

Balance over appropriation.................................................................... 898 il 1
Deficiency of appropriation for Arthabaska Road (proper) under contract exclusive

of Bridge overRiver Bécancour, and 8 miles of Gentilly Road, from the 8th to
17th m ile.................................................................................... 1,859 0 0

Total required beyond appropriation.......................................................... 792 8 Il
Add Superintendence and Contingencies, on whole sum to bc expended............... 2757 Il 1

£3,550 0 0

(Signel,) • N. H. BAIRD,
C. E.,

Montreal, 1st April, 1846.

Appendix

£3,790 12 10 (Q. Q.)
1,870 6 3
2,093 16 4 12th July

£7,754 15 5
£3,277 17 2

£11,032 12 7

£993 3 6

£12,025 16 1
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Appendix

NAMES OF WOlKS.

Welland Canal, ...............
St. Lawrence Canal,...........
Lachine Canal,..............
Uicaularnois Cniaîl,..........
Cornwall Canal ..................
Williamsburg Cana's;.............
Lake St. Peter,........................
Buîrlington Blay Canal,...............
IHamilton and Duver Road,.....
Newcastle District, &c
Crooks' lapids,.............
IIccly Falls,.........................
31iddle Falls,........................
Rannîy Falls,.........................
Ilarris lapids,.......................
Rice Lake Road, ................
SeymBour Bridge,.....................
liek orn ridg ,..................i

hitaw's apids .................
Chisholhn's Rapids, ...........
Seugog Rapids,.....................
Fidler's Island,.......................
River Trent,.........................
Riobeaygon Bridge,................

terboro' Bridge ................ J
W%5idsor rbour,..................
Dover 1Iarbour,.....................
Long Point Lhts...........
Windsor antid Sengog Road,......
Port Stanley [Ilarbour,......
Port Stanlcy toad, ..................
Rondenau lIarbour,..... ........... J
Ottawa Improveinents................
Mîain North Tornlito oaid,.........
Bridges bet ween Montreal&Quebec,
ilrantford Road,....,..................
Clatlim, Sanwic, &c. Rod,.....
River Richelicu iproveets.
Gaols and Court iouses, ............
Public l iuii .....................
Owcei's Sound Road,...............
Seugog and Natrrows Road,.
Surveys, Canada Wsct,...........
SurCys, Canada Eas .,.........
Amhîrstburg and Sandwich R'oad,..
Cornwall and L'Origial liad, .....
Toronto Custom 110ase,........
Cdsad.s I .on,...............
Kcnnebee Road,...............
Arthabaska R ad, ...............
lBridges, South St. Lavwrence .
Granbv Rad,....................
Grnd iiîvcer Swamp1 Ronad .
Rouge Ili ioa and Bridù,.

'; L'rigîna and liowvn Road.
ltellevillO 1ridge,... .........

Gaspé Riad,.................
Chemiln des C ...............
Champlain .....ridge.. ........
Jacques Cartier Bridg-
Stn.ste:îd Blod,............

Chats Portage Road ...........
Grosse sWh ...ar ..............
Cobourg Hlarbour.............
Liglt louse,...
Grimsby Road,.........
Rndea Roai d........
Dover Road, Moutntnin Seed1on,...

Appropriations .i Am1ount expended
Ilalliax Currency. 15th Mav, i 8-17.

£ S. (1
780,653 *2 Il

9G5,460 15 8

74,500
50,000
42,008

83,114 19 8S

119,148 13

68,118

37,777
<31,111
4;,077

4,000
2.000
1,000

()00
1,000

900
2,500

20,322
a,000

15,761
14,000
32,889
10.000
G,500
1,909
1,500
8,5641
1,500)
1,000
3,500

15,800
100

1,230
2,750

500
7,900
8,000
1,969
5>,500

£ s.
709,9î0 I1

l,824 1
293,436 9
301,5G5 2
75,300 2

224,274 19
69,873 16
47,130 G
40,164 9

9,118 4
10.165 11

9,638 1
5,217 7

11,465 18
1,647 3
7,274 9
1,367 7

477 6
6,275 4
7,728 2
6,723 19

220 15
338 14
221 15

1,239 13
24,574 18

9,(;68 18
2,275 0
9,136 15

16,704 5
24,678 3

9,188 10
67,194 5
28,662 10
31,662 8
49,03 06
42,973 1
11,.200 0
41,594 15
2,508 12
4,025 1

593 Il
952 8
-158 13
92. 9
599 9

2,417 13
20.320 18
2,926 12
7,847 8
3,489 4
1,a56 12
9,954 19
5,478 10

544 6
1,444 18
7,249 8

961 0

1,360 9
1,528 3

49 7
2,047 18

2,326 3
7,954 6
1,393 1
4,378 15

Certi1icd to be a correct Abstract fro-m the Books of tle Department.
ûEP.\RTxENT P 1unt WVoîus

12th .June, 1847,

penîded i-lm the\nn A till Appropriat ions nIade
by thle Legllature tu mevt utbrescenx

No expenditure.

No expenditure.

No expenditnre.

Beria bLicWorks.

- ____________________________________ ___________________ _______________Appendixnd.i

A DETAILED STATEMENT. 121h July.

OF Moms expended on the Public Works, from the Union to the 15th of May, 1847, accomu-
panying the Annual Report of the Commissioners of Public Works for the year 1846.

TMxrENsT Of the Appropriatioms and Amount of Monies cxpenîdcd uîpon the imîderiîenti0ined Works, up 1to
flic 15th -May, 1S47.
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Appendir
(Q.Q~) STATEMENT shewing in detail the Expenditure on the following Works from 1st January to 15th May, 184'.

12th July. £ s. d..d.
Welland Canal,......................

Lachilne Canal,..........................

I1eauharnois Canal,.....................

Villiamtsburg Canais,..................

Lake St. Peter,..............

Contractors,'.........................................................
Paymaster, (Establishment, Materials, Labour, &c.,)......

Expended froin June, 1842, to Dec., 1846,..............*

C ontractors,.........................................................
Police Force,...................................... ...............
Establishment, &c.,.................................... .... ......
Land and Darnages,..............................................

Expended fron June, 1842, to Dec., 1846,.................

Quarry Danages,................................................
Expeiidecd froi June, 1842, to Dec., 1846,..............*

Contrac tors,....,...........................................,......
Police Force,................................. .....................
Establishment, &c.,............................................
Land and Damages,............................

Expended froin Dec., 1843, to Dec., 1846,.................*

Payinaster, (Establishment, &c.,)..........
Accounts, (Iron, Chains, Ship Chandlery, &2............
Siperinitendent'à Salary,..........................................
Rent of Ship Yard,...............................................

Expended from Sept., 1841, to Dec, 1846,............... .*

Burligton l ........................ Payinaster, (Establishmient, Labour, &c.,)...............
Expendcd from Dec., 1842, to Dec., 1846,............

Dover Road (Mountain), ..........

River Trent Navigation .........

w a rks.......... ..............

Main North 'oront o .........

24,020 13 11
-2,865 0 4

20,891 14 3
083,068 17 5

11,0-13 13 5
661 12 0

1,150 16 - C
1,492 13 10

14,35-1 15 9
279,OSI 14 1

120 0 0
301,445 2 7

8,169 4, 1
752 19 4
941 4 2
587 17 5

10,451 5 0
213,823 14 5

887 11 9
539 16 10
250 0 0
62 10 0

1,739 18 7
68,133 17 8

75 0 0
47,055 6 5

Contractor, ...... ....... ........................... 200 0 0-
Expended from Junc, 1845,1t Dec., 1846,.................* 4,178 15 9

Peterboro' Bridge,.................................................
Ranny Falls Slide,... ...........................................
Paymiaster, .........................................................

Expeuded firoin Dec., 1845, to Dec., 1846,.................*

C ontractors,.........................................................
Paymaster, (Establishment, Labour, 1nterials, &c.,)......

Expended froin Sept., 1842, to Dec., 1846,.................*

Barrie and Penetanguishene, (Contractor,)..................
Bond Ilead and Barrie, do. ............
Bradford and Barrie, do. ..................
Yonge Street, do. ..................
Paymaster, (for Establishment, &e.,)... ...........

Expended fron Dec., 1842, to Dec.,'1846,................*

Bridgesbetwn Montral&Quebe, Repairs.........................................................
Expeudcd from April, 1841, to Dec., 1846,........... *

Chathian Road, ........................ Paymaster, (Establishment, Labour, &c.,)..................
Expended from Dec., 1842, to Dcc., 1846...........*

River Richelieu, ...................... Contractors, ...... ............................ .
Exp~ended from Dec., 1843, to Dec., 1846,...............

Cornwall and L'Orignal Road,......' - Contractors,... . ....... . ..... .... ............
Superintendent, ..............................

Expended fron Dec, 1845, to Dec., 1846, ........

Details of these auIount~ given in following ~tatemeut.

1,187 19 10
.451 17 3
78, 0 0

1,717 17 - 1
8,937 4 8

1,523 15 3
1,030 8 5

2,554 3 8

64,640 1 9

849 0 0
275 0 0

1,142 0 0
3,285 0 0

595 0 O'

6,146 0 0,
22,516 10 0

100 0 0
31,562 8 9

375 0 0
35,068 9 0

-1,087 0 0
10,113 0 9

66 12 0
38 2 6

104 14 G
494 15 3

Appendix
(Q. Q.)
12th July.

709,960 Il 8

293,436 9~10

301,565 2 7

224,274 19 5

69,873 16 3

47,130

4,378 15 9

10,655 1 9

67,194 5 5

28,862 10 0

31,662 8 -

11,200 0 9

599 9 9
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(Q. Q.) Sra'i 'r of Expenditutre from 1st January to 15th iMay, 147.-(Con/ùwed) (Q. Q.)

Arthaba ka 1 Ro , ...................... Pa aster, (for Labour,) ...................................... 227 14 3
E n ........................................................... 187 10 0

41.5 4 .3
Expcnded rrom Dec., 1845, to Dcc. 1846,... .............. * 7,432 3 Il

-- __ _-- 7,847 8 2

liridgC, Sout St. Lawreiice......... Chatcauguav, (Contracter, EstablihmLnict, &c.,) . 817 18 Il
Etulicin, do. do., ....... 643 13 3

1,401 12 2
ExpCended froin Dec., 1845, to Dec., 1840,............... 2,027 12 6

3,489 4 $

G raibv 1oad ........................... C ontractor. ...................................................... 529 3 4
Su perini ndaiit, .................................................. 116 3 4

.15 6 8
Expended to Dcc., 1846,...........................* 1,211 5 11

1,856 12 7

Rouge 1 Ro ........................ Con:ra tor........................................ SOS 0 -

Payniaster, (Estabishuent, Labour, &c.,)................. 160 0 0

968 0 0
ENpcndcd fromn Dc., 1845. to Dec., 1840,................. 4,510 10 8

- 5,478 10 8

Jacques Cartier Bridge,............... Contractor, ................. ....................................... 760 0 0
Superin r,................................................... . 91 0 O

841 0 0
ExpenICd d to Dec., 1846,...................................... 519 9 11

- 1,360 9 il

Stanstead Rond,........................ Contractor,....................................... .................. 600 0 0
Paymaster, (Establishment, Labour, &c.,)................. 53 6 8

653 6 8
Expcnded to Dec., 184G,......................................' 874 19 0

1,528 5 S

Light louses,.......................... Crabbe Island,..................................................... 47 17 9
Presqu'isle, (Contractor,)............ ................. 105 0 0
Accounts, (Matcrials, Chains, Auchors, &c.,).............. l1 il il

264 9 8
Expendced in vear 184,......................................* 2,261 15 5

-- - 2,526 5 1

Grimsb Road,............................................................ 6G 0 0
Expended to Dec., 1846,........................... 7,888 G 8

-- 7,954 M S

Rond au R ad ......................... C ontractor,....................,.................................... 276 0 0
- Epended from Dce., 1845, to Dec., 1846,..............* 1,317 Il Il

1,593 Il il

Rondeau Ilarbour................. Paymastcr, (Establishmienit, Labour, Materials, &c.,) .300 0 0
Expended from Dcc., 1843- to Dec., 184,............ 8,888 10 9

9,188 10 9

Port Stanley liarbour,................ D rédging,........................................................... 200 0 0
- Paymaster, (Establishment, Labour, &e ,).................. 80 18 9

280 18 9

Gaols and Court 1ouse,........epairs........ ................................... 398 12 10
Expended, fron Dec., 1845, to Dec., 1846,............... 4,19G 3 0

4,594 15 10

Public Buildings,........................ 11epairs,........................................... i-342 4 9
Expended fron June, 1843, to Dci, 1846,.................* 2,166 8 0

. 2,508 12 9

*Details of those amiounts given in following stateient.

Certified to bc a correct Abstract from the Books of the Departmnent.

THOMAS A. BEGLY
Secretary, Public Works.

DEPAlRTMENT OF PUIC W ons,
12th) June, 1847.
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GENEîu11 STATEMENT of Expenditure on the Welland Canal, from June, 1842, to Decembe

Establishnct, .............................................................................................
Plans, &c.,........'........................................................................................
A dvcrtising, Printing, &c.,............................................................................
Surveys,...................................................................................................
Contractors, .........................................................................................
Specifications, Contracts, &c................ ................................

Postages,...............................................................
Travelling Expenses.....................................................
Intcrcst,........................................ .................................
31ilitarv Expenses................................... ...........................
Police Force,...........................................................
Moral Agent,...............................................................

Land and Danages,........................................................................ ..............
Accoints, (Lumber, Materials, &c.,)...................................................................
Contingencies, (Labour, Materials, Law, &c ...................................................
Dredge Machine,.................................................................................... ..
Powder,.....................................................................................................
Labour, ........... ..... :........................-............................................................

Ol Line W elland,.........................................................................................

Append ix

(Q.h JQl.)

Less received for Materials,............................

£

Appendix
r, 1846. (Q. Q.)

12thi July.
£ r. (1.

19,755 17 9
342 14 2
196 17 1
302 2 9

603,300 8 O
48 15 0

270 8 8
129 13 7
258 6 6

2,689 15 9
5,520 7 Il

81G 13 4

14,018 18 2
796 5 6

3,235 16 11
1,153 2 G

102 2 4
971 5 10

STATEMENT slcWing the proportion of the above Expenditure incurred froi June, 1842, to 31st Decenber,
1845, and in the year ending 31st Decemnber, 184G, according to semi-annual Accounts and

Vouchers lodged in Office of Inspector General.

AmountExpenided up to
31st December, 1645.

December, 1846,.........

Aiount Expended up t(
31st December, 1845.

Deceiber, 1846,.........

A mount Expendel up to
3ist Deceniber, 1845,

]ecenber, 1846,.........

Establislument I'lans, &c.

£ s. d. £ s. d.

16,072 16 3 342 14 21
3,683 r 6 ...............

19,755 17 9 342 14 2

Printing and
Advertising.

£ s.

185 13
il 3

196 17 1

Survey. Contractors.

£ s.

507,677 15
95.622 12

302 2 91603,300 8

Specifica-
tions and
Contracts.

£ s. i.

48 15 0

48 15 0

Total.

£ s. d.

524,614 17 4f 99,331 17 5

Postages. r Interest. t Police Force. Moral Total.Expenses. Expenses. Agent.

£ s.d. £s. d. £s.d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £s. d. £ s.d.

229 18 2 119 18 7 258 6 G 2,115 8 5 4,578 13 Il GG 13 4 7,918 18 Il
40 10 6 9 15 0 ................. 57. 7 4 941 14 0 200 0 0 1,766 6 10

270 8 8 129 13 7 258 O 6 2,689 15 9 5,520 7 Il 816~ 13 4

Land A col nts. Contingen- Dredge. Powder. Labour. Total.
and Damnages. cies. b

£ s. d. £ s. d. £s.d. £s. d. S. d. £s.d. £ s. d.

13,786 6 7 796 5 6 2,475 8 011,153 2 6 102 2 4 911 8 8 19,224 13 7
232 7 ............. 760 8 1 ........................ 59 17 2 1,052 17 8

14,018 18 2 796 5 6 3,235 111 -1,153 2 6 102 2 4 971 5 10

3)ec:ember, 1845.-Arnount -,penditure Old Lino transferred to New Line,...............,............................................

Less reccived for Matrials,.....................................................

£

£ s. d.

623,946 14 9

9,685 5 9

20,277 Il 3

29,284 3 2

683,193 14 Il
124 17 6

683,068 17 5

623,946 14 9

9,685 5 9

20,277 11 3
29,284 3 2

683,193 14 11
124 17 6

683,068 17 5

- - il.------- 1



Appendix (Q. Q.) A. 1847.

AppendixApptndix
(Q. Q.) S'rrrEM r of General ExpCnditure on Improvencnts of St. Lawrence, fro1n June, 1843 to Ie., 1846. (Q. Q.>
121h Julv.

Establishnent ........................................................... .......................
Labour,................................. .....................................................................
Plans,...................................... ..................................................................
Speciticati ns ...............................................................................................
Clei ks' Salaries, &c ......................................................................................

Accounts, (Matcrials, Iron, &c.,)...................................................................
Advertising,.............................................................................................
Professional Services, (Notarial, Law, &c.,)...................................
Lancaster Light Ilouse,...................................................................................
T.rravelling Expenses......................................................................................

Postages................................................................... ...................
Arbitration,.......................................................................
Survey,........................................................................................................
Light liluse Kceper,......................................................................................

£ s. d.
131 4 10
157 8 5
227 8 4

17 3 9
262 7 6

309 16 0
26 7 1l

326 17 10
156 19 7.
30 0 0

32 14 2
93 0 0
18 5 9
34 7, 0

£ s. d.
12th July

795 12 10

850 1 4

178 6 11

£1,824 1 1

STATEMENT slleWing ÙIe proportion of thÌe above Expentditure inutrred froni Jume, 1843 to 31st Deceinber,
1s45, and in the year ending 31st Decemîber, 1846, according ho seini-annal Accounts and Vouchers,
lodged in Oflice of Insipector General.

Amount expended Up to 31st Dec.,
1845, .................................

31st December, 1846,...............

Amouit expended up to 31st Dec.,
1845 ..................................

alt December, 1846,................

Establishiment.

£ S. d.

90 9 8
40 15 2

Labour.

£ s. d.

157 8 5

Plaus.

£ a. d.

227 8 4

Specificatin.

£ s. d.

17 3 9

Clerlks'Sala-
ries, &c.,

£ s. d.

262 7 6

Total.

£ s. d.

754 17 8
40 15 2

131 4 10 157 8 5 22784 17 3 9 12G2 7 6

Accounts. At1v îui~ . Professional Lancaster Travelling Total.
Services. Light. Expenses.

£s.d. £s... £s.c1. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d.

295 17 6 26 7 11 212 15 0 156 19 7 30 0 0 702 0 0
33 18 6 ... ... ... 114 2 10 ... ... ... ... ... ... 148 1 4

309 16 0 26 7 11 326 17 10 156 19 7 30 0 0

Amount expc-nded up to 31st Deceinber, 1845,....
3Ist D 1840,.................................

'ostages.

£ s. d.
32 14 2

Arbitration.

£ s. d.
68 o o1
25 () 0

32 14 2 93 0 0

Survey.

£ s. d.
18 5 9

18 5 9

Light Ilouse
Keeper.

£ s. d.
34 7 0o

Total.

£ s. d.
153 6 Il
25 0 <)

34 7 0 : =

795 12 10

850 1 4

178 6 11

- - -- 1

1 I VictOrim.



11 Victorio. Appendix (Q. Q.) A. 1847;

GENEIAL STATEMENT Of-Expenditure on Lachine Canal from Jane, 1842, to December, 1846.Appendix
(Q, Q.)
12th July.

Surveys, ...............................................................................................................
Land and Damages,.................................................................................................
Travelling Expenses,..................................................................................................
Establishment, .......................................... ..............................................................
Plans, &c.,............... .......................... .................................
Postages,............................. .................................................................................

Fitting up Lock Ilouse,................................................................................................
'rofessiunal Services, (Notarial, Law, &c.,).................................................... ...............

Adlvertising, ........... .....................................................
Military Barracls,..................................................................................
Labour, ....................................................................................................................
Contractors, ...............................................................................................................

Stone Fences and Fenciug,.....................................................
Accouuts, (Plank, Lumber, Smith Work, &c.,).....................................
Miaterials, ..................................... ..................................................................
Military,..................................................................

lic Force,...................................................................
Firewood, ..................................................... ,....... ..................................... ......

lee Breakers,...................................... ................................................................ ...
Boundary Stones,.....................................................................................
Esmnining Accounts, &c., (Clerks' Salaries, &c.)...........................................................

Deduet Firewood sold Chamberlain & Co., .............. . ....
Deduct Tools sold J. P. Veeder & C0.,.................... ....

Appendcix

(Q. Q.)
C s. d. 12thI July.£ s. d.

572 6 1
37,708 8 Il

143 0 4
9,948 9 Il

307 7 9
69 7 2

144 0 0
390 2 .0
174 14 5
299 2 4

4,039 9 2
215,384 18 8

346 19 6
1,327 14 1
1,345 0 9

246 7 5

4,693 1 3
743 15 6

1,100 0 0
59 17 0

141 0 10

94 16 0
8 13 0

STATEMENT shewing the proportion of the above Expenditure incurred froni June, 1842, to 31st December,
1845, and in the year ending 31st December, 1846, according t0 semi-annual Accounts and
Vouchers todged in the Ollice of Inspector General.

Anount Expended up
to 31st Dec., 1845,

)'eceiber, 1846,.

Anoulnt Expeided up
to 31st Dec., 1845,

Decemiiber, 1846,......

Amiouut Expended up
to 31st Dec., 1S45

December, 1846,.....

Survey. Land 1 Travelling
and Damages.1 Expenses.

Establish-
ment. Plans, &c. Postages. Total.

£s.d. £ S.d. £s. d. £- s. d s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s.d.

548 18 1 33,605 13 1 123 12 7 6,910 17 4 198 7 9 51 19 5 41,439 8 34^
23 8 0 4,102 15 10 19 7 9 3,037 12 7 109 0 0 17 7 9 7,309 11 11

572 6 1 37,708 8 11 143 0 4 9,948 9 Il 307 7 9 69 7 2

Fitting up Professional .. Mlta
Loclcg iu Srves. nal Advertising. Mlita ' Labour. Contractors. 'fotal.Loec Iouse. Services.Barcs

£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s.. £s.d. £ s.d. . .

144 0 '0 .307 1 4 119 7 I1 299 2 4 2,628 l- 3 131,832 18 91 135,331 7 7
............ 83 0 8 55 6 1 ................. 1,410 I1 il 83,551 19 11 85,100 19 0

144 0 0 390 2 0 17414 5 299 2 4 4,039 9 2215,38418 8

Stolo Fce Accounts. Materials. Military. 1olice. Firewool. Total.
ndFencing.

£s.d. £ s . £ s . £s.d £s.d. î s.dj .L .d.

337 16 6 1,108 14 4 854 7 10 246752,786 8 743156 6,0777 3
9 3 0 218 19 9 490 1211 ....... 1,906 1.................. 2,625 il 3

--- - 8,702 15 S.
346 19 6 1,327 14 1 1,345 0 9 246 7 5 4,693 1 3 743 15 I

Amount Eipended up te 31st Dec., 1845,
December. 1846,........ ......................

Ice Breakers Boundary
S:ones.'

Exauining
Accounts. Total.

£ s. d. s. ci. £ s. d. £ s. d.

1,100 0 0 5917 0 54 7 6! 1,214 4 6
................ ................. 86 13 4 86 13 4

1,100 0 0 59 17 0 141 0 10

I £ s. d.
Deduct Firewood solld Chauberlain & Co, . 94 16 0
Deduet Tools sold J. P. Veeder & Co...... 8 13 0

1,300 17 10

279,185 3 3.

103 9 0

279,081 14 1

48,749 0 2

220,432 6 7

8,702 18 6

1,300 17 10

279,185 3 1

103 9 0

279.081 14 1



Il Victoio.

G 1NERAL STATEIMENT Of Expe onditu'c o1 Bealliarnois Calal, frou11 ,lî111, 1842, 1o ilst December, 18.16.

................................................... ..............................................................
I nni , t.................................,................................................................................ ....
Estab ament.................... ............................................. .................... ..............

le Esrtabismet, ( rs., Lab.our, &C..).... .................................................
P olice F orc e,...............................................................................................................
(3otiigry Force. ..................... .........................................

. o . ectin g Ar s,...................................... .. ............................ .............
L ah ur. .................................... ........................................................................... .....
C ontractors, ................................. ....................................................
1 ntncingh.................................................................................................
M aterials,...................................................................................................................
Shanties,..................................................................

1)r d ,...................................................................................................................

D redge, .......................... ............ .. ..................................................
Land and Dam ges,........................... .. ..............................................

ravelling E pe s s .....................................................................................................
S und ries,........... ................................................................................ .......................

1repring Documents, Clerks' Salaêries, &C.,.......................................................................
A v rt ii g ............................................. ........... ...................................................
otages ............. .......................................................................................

A'ceounxts, Tron w ork, Iron, &c.,....................................................................
L.ock Masters,...........................................................................................................
Scow s,.................................................................................. ........... .............

12th Juily.

1,242 12 6

£:301,445 2 7,

STATEMEN:sT SlWhng ille proportion or the a1Ove Expenîiture incurrei from Jitne, 1842, to 31st Decenlber,
1845, and in the year enlding 31st Decemlber, 1840, according to scmi-annîual Accounts and Vouchers
Iodged ii Office of hispector General.

Amounit Expended to
3lst Dec., 1845,.......

3Ist December, 1846....

Amuti Expended to
:il1,t De , 1815,.......

I bt T)hember. 184....

Amounit lpnde to
A .

Amo.unt expeunded up to
:U1t Dee.. 1845,.......

1st Dcebnler. 1846, ..

Surveys.

£ s. dl.

321 13 4

321 13 4

Colleting
Armns.

4:s.

BJridlge

£ s.

151 2
113 18

s.

9

Plans. Establislinent.

£ s. i.

169 3 4

16'9 3 4

Labou r.

£ s. d.

9,557 13 2
473 3 0

10,030o 16 2

Contractors.

)rcdge
Establish- PoliceForce.

ment.

£ -s. i.

743 12 Il
268 4 10

1,011 17 9

Fenceincg.

i.1 £ s. dl. £ s. d1. £ s d.

0i 2,979 6 6 231,481 13 1 1,40G 10 2
.. .. ..-. . .17 1 1... ... ..

£ s. i.

2,506 8 10
4 6 2

Materials.

£ s. ..

507 1 2

-I -- *~---l

. ;8,979 6 i 236,600 4 21 1,406 1> 2

Dredge.

16 s. d.

1,617 71 5

Land
and Damnages.

£ s. il.

11,499 1 5
971 3 Il

Cartages.

£c s. d.

40 18 1

507 1 2

Travelling
Expenses.

£ s. d.

476 5 6
63 17 31

Military.

£ s. 1

271 2 6.

271 2 6

Shantics.

Total.

£ s. d

13,659 14 1
745 14 (

Total.

£ s. d £ s. d.

281 18 262,687 3 il
... ... ... 5,127 Il 1

281 is 0

Sunudries. Total.

£ s. d.~ £ s. d.

49 6 2j 16,833 17 1
1,148 19 11

265 1 3 1,617 3 5 15,470 5 40 18 1 540 2 9 49 6 2

Preparing
Dcumentb. Advertising. Postgs. Accounts. LockiMaster. Scows. Total.

£s.d. £ s.d. £s.d. s.d £ .d.£s. d. £s. d.

56 510i 66 4 9 66 9 9 449 2 2 330 0 4 ... ... ... 968 2 1C
53 5 10, 2 5) 0 2 5 6 137 13 4 ... ... ... 53 0 0 274 9 E

-4 530 274

53510 250 28 56137134 _____ 
Oj 9 S

109 il 8 6s 9 9 94 15 3 586 15 6 3300 4 53 0 0

£ s. il.
321 13 4
169 3 4

10,030 1r 2
1,011 17 f)
2,600 15 0

271 2 6

30 15 0
28,979 6 6

236,001 4 2
1.406 10 2

507 1 2
281 18 0

265 1 3
1,617 3 5

15,470 5 4
40 18 1

540 2 9
49 6 2

109 1l 8
68 0 9
94 15 3

586 15 6
330 0 4

53 0 0O

A. 18347.

Appendix

12thi ,Jly.£s. d1.

14,405 8 1

267,814 15 0

17,982 17 0

£ s. il.

14,405 8 1

267,8t14 15 0

17,982 17 o

1,242 12 6

301,445 12 7

1 1

Appendix (Q. Q.)



11 Victoria. Appendix (Q. Q.) A. 1847.

A pd'inPPenddi
GENERAL, STATE3EN' of Expenditure 0o COrnWall Canal, fromn june, 1842, to 31st Decenber, 1846.

1 2th Juily.

Estab i nt .............................................. .................................
M aterials, .....................................................................................
Postages,.......................................................................................
Travelling expenses,........................................................................
Plans,...................................................
Contractors,.. ... ................... ,..........................

A dvertising,........................................................................... .
Labour,... .. ...................................................
Accounts (Ston-, lron, Tuol, &c.,)....................................... ...............
D ebent res ...................................................................................
Lock-Keepers,...................................................
Scows, ....................................................................................

£ s. d.
2,423 10 0
2,061 10 7

62 19 9
226 14 7

57 10 0
37,512 7 0

11 5 0
22,233 11 5

1,197 14 11
7,661 6 3
1,098 17 4

7j2 15 4

£ s. .d.

42,344 u1 il

32,955 10 3

£75,300 2 2

S AnE Sr shewing the proportion of the above Expenditure, thait was incurred fron June, 1842, to 31st
Dlecemlier, 1845, and in the year ending 31st December, 1846, according to seni-annual Accounts and
Votichers ldged in Olice Of I nspicCtor Gencral.

Establihmnt. 2Materials. Posttge. 'Travelling Plans. Contractors. Total.
.Expenscs.

A Uouit expended up
to 31st December,
1845,..................

31st December, 1846.

Amount expvndecl up
to :31 )t Deceinber,
1845,..................

31st Deceniber, 1846.

£ s. d.

2,223 10 0

200 0 0

2,423 10 0

£ s. d.

2,050 8 1

Il 2 6

2,061 10 7

Advertising. Labour.

£ s. ci. £ i. d.

Ss. d.

02 19 9

62 19 9

Accounts.

£ s. d.

.............. 22,223 19 1il 1,177 12

il 5 0 9 11 6 20 2

£ s. d.

209 13 1

17 1 6

226 14 7

Debentures.

£ s.

£ s. d. £ s. d.

35 0 0 37,512 7 0

22 10 0 ...............

57 10 0 37,512 7 0

Loclc

Loc-k
Keepers.

£ s. d.

7,661 6 31 1,098 17 4

1-- 1 -I

Il 5 0122,233 Il 511,197 14 Il 7,661 6 3 1,098 17 41

Scows.'

£ s. d.

752 15 4

752 15 4

42,093 17 11

250 14 O

Total.

£ s. d.

32,914 il 3

40 19 0

£ s. d.

42,344 1 Il

32,955 l'O 3

£ 75,300 2 2

-5



Il Viciovuu. A. 1847.

Appendi x Appendix
(Q. Q ) i STnrii r of IN xenîdit ure on WI musburg Cunal, fron Decembulier, 1S3 tfo 31st Decemlber, 84. (Q. Q.)

2th July. T ---- 12th Julv

ve i g E penses ........................................... .......................
E sta lial nent .... ...................,.......................... ............................

Accounts (Tools, ]run wurk, c.).........
L abour,........................................
Printing and Advertisi ,............ .......

ostages,...... ...... ............................

C ontractors,..................................................................................
L and and D am ages, .........................................................................
P olice F orce,.................................................................................
P lans, ............................ ,................... .......................................
survey, ........................................................... ,............,................
Examnilng Accoun1ts,' &Sc. (Clerks' ealaries, &0k.) .......................................

£ s. d.
187 8 5

7,313 9 3
286 9 4

16 19 Il
47 14 3
66 10 8

£ s. d.

7918<I ~1
190,069 15 9
12,329 4 7f

3,169 17 0
35 109

213 16 9
86 18 4

905,905 3 2

i£213,823 14 5

-STTEM Ir shCwing he proportion of ihe above Fxpcndit tire, inicuîrred froin Decmber, 1843, to 31st
)eceulber, 1 S-15, and iii the year ending 31st Decelcber, 3840, according to semi-annual Aceoints

and1l Vouichers, lodged iii office Of Inispector Geieral.

Am1ount ecpendcd up
to 31st December,
1845,..................

December, 1S40,......

Anouit exponded up
to 31st Dccember,
1845,..................

December, 1846,......

Tratvelling
:Expcincs.

£ s. d.

99 7 5

88 1 0

Establishmnt~ Accounts.

£s. di. 4: s. d.

4,728 8 ë

2,585 0 7

127 4 1

159 5 3

187 S 5j 7,313 9 1j 2SG 9 4

Cuntractois.

£ s.d.

.and ind
Danges.

£ s. d. £ s. d

Labour.

£ s. d.

16 19 4*

16 19 4

11ans.

£ s. d.

4 s. d.

32 3 5

15 10 10

£ s. d.

33 3 10

33 6 10

47 14 t 06 10 8

Survey. Examinin
Ac-couints.

£ s. d. £ s. d.

Tot.

£ s. d. s

5,037 f; 9

2,SS1 4 6

7.9 19 1

Total.

140,021 IS 4 9,740 16 f 1,282 7 3 28 10 9 213 10 9 22 17 6,151,310 1

50,047 17 5 2,588 8 1 1,SS7 9 9 7 0 0 0 0 j 64 'o 10 54,594 16 1

190,069 15 9 12,329 1 7 3,169 17 0 35, 10 9 2131 86 18 4 ... ... ...
205,905 3 2

. 1213,823 14 5

. d.

1 3

A ppendix (C. Q.)



1 I Victoi.i.w. Appendix (Q. Q.) A. 1847.

ENERAI SiATEMENT of Expeditiire on Lakc St. Peter, from December, 1841, to Decemîber, 1843.
A pflix

Deluct amount recived for naterials sold,..........,..........

(1, 12tbIJuly.

32,312 7 0

ýStrve, ....,........... ......................................................... ........ ............................

I ,............................ ......... ........ .............................
.............. ..........................................

Coltractors, cost Sten ots, Scows, &c ......................................... ............
P'ostages,.....................................................
Freight and To ag ,.. ............................. .........................................................
31aterials,................................................. ............................................. .

v rtising .....................................................................................................
Prolessional Scrvices,;............................................................. ............................
Firewood,..........................:......................................................................

T ra lling ses,.......... .................................................................................
Account-, (ron, Chains, Paints, &c.)....................................................................
Examininog Accounits, &c., (Clerks' Salaries,)............................................................,

i urance ,.................. ............................................ ....................................
l'abolur, in Ship Yard, &c.,...,.........................., ..........................................

Coals,...... ..............................................................
Steminer Vulcan,............................................................
R ent Sh ip Y ard,.................................................................................................
Investiga tion,................................................................

£ s. d.
G;)0 2 7
'7 0 9

15,274 10 11
16,224 18 4

86 14 5

1,483 0 10
20,783 2

16 0 3
21 5 0

2,195 14 8

239 il il
2,029 18 (

102 6 8
161 2 0

2,2-16 1 2

3,8c2 14 9
2,500 0 0

281 5 0
il 10 0

rArn:m:r Iswing ithe proportion of th above Espenditure, incuirred fromn Deccmcînbcr, 1841, to 31st
December, 1S45, anîd in the year endinîg 31st DJeceinbcr, 18403, according to seni-aiinual Accounts
and vouchers, lodged il Office of Inspector General.

Surrey. Plans. Establishment Contractors. Tostages. Tota.

£ s. d.

650 2 7

..................

Anount expenald up to ist De-
e ile r, 1845,.....................

31 st Decemler, 1846,.... .............

Amounut Cexpendel up to 3lst )e-
ce r, 1845,................... .

sl t December, 1846,..................

Amount expended up to 31st De-
cember, 1845,..................,...

31st December, 1846..................

£ s. d.

Amount expended up to 31st De- 2,405 18 10
cember, 1845,......................

31st December, 1846,..........
1,456 15 il

3,862 14 9J

£

10,723

4,551

s. d. £ s. d.

8 Il 16,224 18 4

..................2 c

76 0 9 115,274 10 11 86 14 5

£

27,724

4,588

Freiglt and Materials. Advertisin'. Irofessional Firewood. Total.owa. a i Serviees.

£ s. d. £ s.d £s.d Lsd £ sd £ s.d.

969 19 6 19,519 13 0 16 6 3 21 5 0 2,195 14 S 22,722 18 5

513 1 4 1,263 10 2 ................................... 1,776 11 6

,483 0 10 20,783 3, 2 1663 21502,195148

Travelling Accounts. Examining' Insurance. Labour. Total.Expenses. Accounts.

£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £s. d. £ s.1 £ s. d.

165 10 6 1,95217 I 57 7 6 161 2 0 2,246 13 2 4,583 10 3

74 1 5 77 1 5 44 19 2 0 00 0 0 0 196 2 0

239 Il 11 2,029 18 6 102 6 8 161 2 0 2,246 13 2 ... ... ...

Coals. Steamer Vul- lent Ship Investigation. Total.can. Yard. Toal

. £ . S. d.

2,500 0 0O

2,500 0 0

£

156

125

281 5 0O il 10 0

- I.68,246 18 Il

Deduet materials sold,........................................

£ s. d.

32,312 7 0

24,499 9 11

4,779 12 a

6,655 9 9

113 1 8

68,133 17 8

24,499

u

4,779 12 :3

6,655 9J 9

68,246 18 Il
113 1 3

£68,133 17 8



il Vieto~i~v. Appeix (Q. Q. A. 1847.

Gi:.ur. STAr i:'.n of Expenditure On o hrlinton Bay Canal, fromu Dec., 1S42, tu 31st.Dec., 1846.

Estalisl ....... ..nt,....................................
Lalur, .................................................... ...............
Lumnber, .................................................... ...............

Posta ,c ............................. ...............
Scow, .............................................

Stone................................................ ......... ..........
Travelling Expei s ................................. ........... .....................

Accounts. (for Iron Work, Statoery, &c. .......................................
A dv rtisi g ................. ........................ ............................

C ontractors,..............................................................................
T rain C ars.................................................... . . ...................
Examinxing Accounts, (Clerks' Salaries, & .....................................
Plaus...................................................

£ s. d.
1,632 18 *4
3,071 19 2

850 4 3
102 6 3
74 10 7

180 0 0
54 0 0

473 8 *1Y
12 9 10

10,138 2 9
269 18 6
136 15 0
58 13 4

£ s. d.

5,731 18 7

719 18 2

40,603 9 7

47,055 G 5

STATl sîNT sheWing the proport ion tlie above xpenîtlilire inciurred frlu :l st DeLelhber, 1842, to lst
Decerber, 1S45, ali ler, 1840, Ie.cordinig to se!ili-muîtia1 Atecuimnts
alid \ruIebler. l0dged in OleO U1 InSpector C eneral.

Amount expecded up tu 31st ue.
4 5 ...................................

31st Decemb1,er, 1846,..................

Establish-
mllen t .

Labour. Lumnîber. Postages. Seow.

S .S. (I £ S £ s.d s.d. £ s.d.

1,282 12 1 3,071 19 2 850 4 3 88 9 il 74 10 7 : 5,307 16 W
350 6 3 ......... .......... 1 4............... 3GI 1601

1,63·, 1S 4

Aunilîît e ixpnded up to
31st Dee.,145...

31st December, 1 , u.

Aimlouit expended up to
31st Dec., 1S45,......

.31st Ducenber, 1846, ...

,071 19 21 850 4 3 102 6 lî 74 10 7

Stone. Accounts. Advertising. Total.

£ s.d. £ s. d. £ s.d. £ s.d. £ s. d.

180 0 0 50 0 0 -149 1 01 12 9 10 691 10 101
. 4 0 0 24 7 4- .. ....... 28 7 4

ISO 0 0 54 0 0 473 8 4; 12 9 10

Contractors.

£ s. d.

40,138 2 9
..................

Train Cars.

£ s. d.à

269 18 6

E-xa.nilg Plans.
Aceon.

£ s. d. £ s. d.

124 5 0 58 13 4
12 10 0 ..................

269 18 61 136 15 c 58 13 4

Total.

£ s. d.

40,590 19 7
12 10 o

£ 47,055 G $

Appendix
(Q. Q.)

Appendix
(Q. Q.)
12th July

£C s. d.

5,731 18 7L

719 18 24

40,603 9 7



11 Victorioe. Appendix (Q. Q.) A. 1847.

GENERAL STATEMENT of Exponditure upon the Hamilton and Dover Road, from June, 1842, to1 30th June,
1845.

Survey, .................................................................
Plans,............................ . ....................................................
Postages,..............................................................
Travelling Expenses,.................................... .......................
Advertising,............................................................
Contractors,............................................................

Caledonia Bridge,..........................................................................................
General Expenditure,*...................................................................................
A ccounts,............................................................................................. ......
Establishment,.............................,.............. .................... ......................
Hauling Plank,................................................................. ....... ........

Stone delivered,............................................................................................
Su>erintendence Caledonia Bridge,............................................................... .....
Spikes, ............................................... ,..............;.....................
Examining Accounts, (Clerks' Salaries,)..............................................................
Labour, .................................. ..............................

£ s. d.
269 17 1
39 10 0
85 12 1
28 3 4
51 8 10

25,989 4 1

2,898 19 9
45 2 2

118 1 0
1,514 13 9
1,243 9 7

517 13 8
125 0 0

2,107 10 9
33 17 6

5,069 10 0

£ s. d.

26,463 15. 7

5,820 0 3

7,353 11 11

£40,137 13 7

DEITALED STATEMENT, sheWigdih0proportion of tCe ahove Expenditure incurred in the respective hait
years, ending June, 1S42, December, 1842, June, 1843, December, 1843, June, 1844, December, 1S44,
and June, 1845.

1842.
June,............
December,......

1843.
June,.............
Deceniber,......

1844.
June,............
De8ember,......

1845.
Juner. ............

Survey.

£ s. d.

100 0 0
111 15 0

43 2 1
..................

................
15 0 0

.............

269 17 -1

1842.
Dcember ...............

1843.
June.................
December, .........

1844.
Jne..................
December, .....

1845.
June,.... ............

.1843.
Jane,... ..........
Deicember.......

1844.
Jane,.... .....
December......

1845.
Jann.,. ........ ..

plans. .

£ s. d.

15 0 0
................

9 10 0
.................

................
15 10 0

39 10 0

Caledonia
Bridge.

Postages.

£ s. d.

8 7 6

il 12 6
13 13 6

16 18 5
14 4 10

12 13 10

85 12 1

General
Expenditure.

Travelling
Espenses.

£ s. d..

8 13 4
14 10 0

5 0 0
..................

28 3 4

Accounts.

Contractors. Total.&c. __ _ _ __ _ _

£ s.

2 5
6 19

29 16
8 12

3 5
1 0

£ s. d.

1,460 0 0O

5,407 17 2
11,190 17 il

3,392 2 il
2,802 10 Il

1,735 15 2

51 8 10 125,989 4 1

Establish. ilauling
ment. Plank .

£

134
1,601

5,506
11,213

3,412
2,847

1,748

£. s. 1.

Il lot, At~O

Total.

1S
£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s.d. .€s.d. £ s.d. £s. d.
653 0 0 45 2 2 4 6 3 175 0 0 ................ 877 85

960 0 0 .................. .................. 147 2 6 236 11 4 1,343 13 10
1,2106 3 ...................... 2 17 6 267 16 3 274 15 4 1,755,15 4

.. ........... .......... 37 19 2 371 5 0 78 S5 10 487 10 0
75 13 6 ........................ 6G 19 4 382 10 0 653 17 1 1,178 19,11

............ ................. 9 0 0 ................ . 1761 9

2,898 19 9 45 22 118 1 0 1514 13 9 ,243 97

Stone Superintendence Examinin
delivered. Caledonia Bridge. Spes Acconts. Lbour.

£ .d. S. a (1 s. a« A s. d ý
408 G 8 7 5 0........... ....................... 484 I

48 15 0 35516 5 I1 5 0 1,4109 1,826

7212 ..... ..... ;........ 4410.............. 78345
15 5 10 . ............ .1,1l019 C 11 12 6 2,767 12 0 3,945 910

22 0 0 ........... ...... .54 10 0 1 0 0 108 3 .11 195 13'11

517 13 8 125 0 0 2,107 10 9 33 17 6 5,069 10 0

5,820 0 3

47,10-3 C 1

4i,7: 137

-peing a portion or thdcost of the Establlsbment ou Westetn Works.

Appendix
(Q. Q.)
12th July.

Appenaix
(Q. Q.)
12th July.

15 5.AIl- i4u, 1 .
.1-



III Victorioe. Appendix (Q. Q.) A. 1847.

GENERAL STATEMENT of Expenditure on the Newcastle District, from Juiic, 1842, to June, 1845.

iliddle Falls.
D ays' w ork,.. ...- .. .. . .*a

uaterials, ... ... ... ... ... ...
Stundry accounts,.. .. .. ... ..

Sundries,

Days' work,

Materials,

Days' work,
Materials, ...

Days' work,
N\aterials, ..
Sundries, ...

Days' work,
Materials, ...

Days' work,

.materials,, ...
Days' work,

<Naterials, ..
Establishment,
Sundries, ...

Contract, ...
Days' work,

Windsor and Scugog Road.

Seymour Bridge.

Buckhorn Rapids.

Harris' Rapids.

Whitlaw's Rapids.

Chiisholm's Rapids.

Scugog Rapids.

Ranny Falls.

Fiddler's Isand.

Rice Lakie Road.
Survey, ... ... ...... ...

Contractor, ... ...

Days' work, .. ......

Land and Damages, ...... ...
Sundrics, (Materials, &c.)...

HIeeIy's Fa Ils.
Days' work, ... ...
Materials, ... ... ... ... ... .

Crooks' Rapids.
Days' work, ... ...... ...
Matcrials, ... ... ...

Sundries, Stationery, &c.,... ... ...
Establishment, .. .. ... ... ...

River Trent.
Days' work, blasting rocks, &c.,
Materials, ... ... ... .. .. ..

Establishment, ... ...

Est alislinentGeneral .Expenditure.

Sundries, Labour, Materials, &c,... ... ...

Clainis against late Commissioners,

Appendix

(Q. Q.)
lsth July

882 19 il
764 3 6

4,458 19 212
1,686 4 7

17 15 0

6,380 4 11ý
1,219 

9 0

5,657 16 51
1,015 2 111

5,'283 5 2
2,784 2 7

233 15 7
12 13 3

153 17 6
25 12 9

176 13 7
6,465 0 5

297 14 0
62 5 0
44 19 il

7,478 9 91
1,910 2 4-.

7,391 16 1 1
1,664 19 3

21 1G 8i
12 12 il

199 5 8
7 10 8

53 17 1

4,400 1l 2
533 3 .9

......-- .

Appendix
(Q. Q.)

Ss. <. 12th .inly.

3,892

66

0 o

12 11

£ s. a.

2,784 10 3S
1,105 18 8

... ... ... ... ...

396 4 O
69 14 7ý

1,647 3 5

6,162 18 10

7,599 14 0

6,672 19 5

8,313 16 7

179 10 3

7,046 12 Il

9,388 12 2

9,091 5 10

260 13

4,933. 14 Il
2,976 13 2

£68,710 6 6

465 18

.12 0
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ppndixAppend
(Q. Q.) GENERAL STATEMENT of Expenditure on River Trent Navigation from Docenber- 1845 to Decomber 1846.

12th Jul
. I 112 uL i y-.

Establishment, ... ... ... ..... .. .. '.. ..
Postages, ... .. .. ... ... ... ... ... .. ..
Accounts, (Stationery;&c.,) ... ... ... ...

Travelling expenses, . ... ... ... ... ...
Examining Accounts, &c., (Clerks' Salaries, &c.,)
Copying 1'lans, ... ... ... ... ... ...

Whitlaw's Rapids.
Lock Keeper, ... ... ... .. .. .. .. .. ..
Labour, ... ... ... ... ... i. .. .. .. ..
Lumiber, ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. ..
Accounts, (Stationery, &c.) ... ... ... ...

M aterials, ... ... .. .. ... ... ... ... ... ..

Ranny Falls.
Materials, ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . .

Lumber,. ... ... ... ... ... ...
Establishment, ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...

Labour, ... ... ... .. .. - .. .. .. .. ..

Crooks' Rapids.
Mlaterials, ... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ..
L mber, ... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Establishment, ... ... ... ... ... ...

Labour, ... ... ... ... ...

Buckhor orn Rapids.
Lumber, ... o... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...

• M aterials, ... ...' ..- .. .. .. .. .. .. -.
Establishment, ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Labour, ... ... ... ... ... ... ...

Seymour Bridge,- Booms and Piers.
Labour, ... ... ... ... ... ... ...

Lumber, ... i ... ... ... ... ... .-.

Accounts, (Iron.work, &c.,)
Damages, ... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

Middle Falls.
Accounts, (Iron-work, &c.,) ... ... ... ...

Lumber, ... ... ... ... ... .... ...
Labour, ... ... ... ... ... ...

Rice Eahie Road.
Contractor, ... ... ... ... ...

Labour, ... ... ... ... ... ... ......

Accounts, (Stationrcy, &c.,) ... ... ... ... ... ...

Ilfeelys Falls.
Labour, ... n ... ... ... ... ...
Accounts, (Iron-work, Materials, &c.,)'.. . .. .. .. ..

Scugog Rapids.
Labour, ... c ... ... ... ... ... ...
Accounts, (Mýaterials, &c.,) ... ... .. .. .. .. ..

RiverîTrent.
Securing Slide, ... ... ... -. . . .. .. ·.
Blastin g:ýRocks, .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

Peterboro' Bridge.
-Advertising, ... ....... .... .. ..
Superintendent, ... ... .. .. .. .. ·. ..
Travelling expenses .. .. . . .. ..
Plans and Specificat ions . .. .. .. . .. ..

Bobcaygean Bridge.
Labour, .... .. .. .. .. .- ..
Lumber, .... .. .. .- .. .. ..

7" ~Fiddlers Island.

Chisholms. Rap..s

£ s. d.s.d.
877 5 4
42 7 3

1 18 3
163 5 9
49 7 9

5 0 0

27 15 0
58 5 3
15 0 0
.3 0 0
8 5 8

377 0 7
668 19 Il
265 8 9

1,388 14 Il
2,700 4 2

46 3 0
252 19 3
39 0 0

1,036 3 5

98 16 10
57 6 1
42 10 0

266 12 8

451 3 11
241 3 0

9 1 10
200 0 0

9 7 6
313 5 4

1,002 14 il

137 15 0
19 14 3
2 17 2

231 9 il
17 19 8

48 13 4
2 70

4 14 2
73 6 5

1 19 8
28 14 0

8 10 0
12 10 0

166 ' 7
55-8 1.

..

1,374 5 8

465 6 7

901 8 9

1,325 7 9

160 6 5

249 9 7

51 0 4

78 0 7

51 13 8

221 15 8

41 5 0

65-11 6

£8,937 4 8

1,139 4 1

112 5 1
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.Appendix Appendix
(Q.eQ*) DETAILE STATEMlENT, ShcWing the proportion of the above Expenditure that was incurred in the respective (Q. Q.)

half years ending December, 1845, June, 1846, and December, 1846, according to semi-annual 
l9th July. Accoullts and vouchers lodged in Ofice of Inspector General. 2th July.

December. 1845......
Juný. 1846. ...........
)ecemrber, 1 1146......

Accounts, Travelling
Expenses.

Examining
Accounts.

Total.

£s.d. £s.d £s.d £s.d. . di. £s.d.
302 7 6 1711 2 0 17 6 18 7 6 14 0 0 ................ 353 3 E
248 8 10 16 7 7 1 0 9 140 0 0 22 17 6 500 433 14 E

326 9 0 8 8 6 .................. 4 18 3 12 10 0 .................. 352 5 tJ

877 5 4 42 7 3 1 183 163 5 9 49 7 _ 5 0 0

WHITLAW'S RAPIDS.

Locc Keeper. Labour. Lumber. Accounts. Matirals. Total.

£ d. £ s.d. £ s.d. d. £ s.d. £s.d.
27 15 0 4 6 7 15 0 0 .................. .................. 47 1 7

.5318 8................. 3 0 0 8 5 8 65 4 4

27 15 0 58 53 15 00 3-0 0 8 5 8

RANY'S FALLS.

Materials. Lumber. Establish- Labour. Total.ment. 
1

£s.d. £s.d. £s.d. £ s. d. £ .d.
305 9 11 577 18 7 207 18 9 1,344 5 7 2,435 12 10

71 10 8 91 1 4 57 10 0 44 9 _4 264 11 4

377 0 7 668 19 11 265 8 9 1,388 14 11

CROOKS' RArIDS.

Materials. Lumber. Establish- Labour. Total.ment

£s.. £s. d S. d. £s. d. £s.d.
39 13 5 172 15 11 39 0 0 662 1 3 913 10 7

6 9 7 80 3 4............... 8742 2 4G015 1

46 3 0 252 193 39 0 0 1,03G 3 5

TUCKHIORN RAIIS.

Lumber. Materials. Establish~ Labour. Total.rnent.

£ s. d. £s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s.d.
98 16 10 57 6 1 42 10 0 243 1 2 441 141

................ ..... ... 2 6 2311 6

98 16 10 57 6 1 42 10 0 266 12 8

SEYMOUR BRIDGE, BOOMS AND PIERS.

Labour. Lumber. Accounts. Damages. Total.

s.. £ s. d. £s.. £s.d. £ .d.
124 2 2 23 1 7 ................. .............. ~... 147 3 9
327 1 9 218 15 9 1 10 200 0 0 754 5 0

451 3 Il 241 3 0 9 1 10 200 0 0

December, 1845.1
June. 1846,......

D1ecnmlber, 1845.
June, 1846.......

December, 1845,
June, 1846,..*...

December, 1845,
Junie, 1846,.......

£ s. (1.

1,139 4 1

112 5 11

2,700 4 2

1,374 5 d

465 5 7

901. 8. 9

Amount carried forward,...... .................. £

Es.tablis-
ment.

December, 1S45,
June, 1846,......

P'ostis
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DETAILED STATEMENT of Expenditure on River Trenît Navigation &c.-(ontinued.)

Amount brought forward,..;.........
PETERBORIO BRIIDGE. -

Advertisii.. Superintend- Travelling rlans, &c.ent. Expenses.

£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d.
1 19 8 28 14 0. 8 10 0 12 10 0

Decemiber, 184,5,
June, 1346,......

Decemober, 1845,

MIDDLE FALLS.

Accounts., Lumber. Labour. Total.

£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d.
0 12 6 296 10 4 662 7 10 959 10 8
8 là O . 16 15 0 340 7 1 3G5 17 1

9 7 6 313 5 4 1,002,1411 -

RICE LAKE ROAD.

Contractor. Labour. Accounts.

£ s. . £ s. d. £ s. d.
137 15 0 19 14 3 2 17 2

IIELY'S FALLS.

Deceniber, 1S45,
June, 1846,......

December, 1845,
June, 1S46,......

December, 1845,

June, 1846,......

Labour. Accounts. Total.

£ s.d. £ s. d. £ s. d.
116 5 10 8 19 8 125 5 6
115 4 1 9 0 0 124 4 1

231 9 11 17 19 S

SCUGOG RAPIDS.

Labour. Accounts. Total.

£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d.
31 Il 4 2 7 0 33 18 4
17 2 0 .................. 17 2 0

48 13 4 2 7 -0

RIVER TRENT.

Securing Blasting
slidei. R'cks.

£ s.c. £ s.d.
4,14 2 73 6 5

flOBCAYGEAN BRIDGE.

Labour. lumber.

£ s. d. d.
1667 7 55 8 1

December, 1845

December, 1845

FIDDLER'S ISLA

Blasting
Rocks.

£ s.
41 5 0

0HISHOL MIS iA

Iron Work.

£ s. d.
*65 il 6

160 6 5

249 9 7

51 0 4

78 0 7

22115 8

41 5 O

PIDS.

65811 8

£ 8,9374 8

Appendix

(Q. Q.>
Appendix
(Q. Q.)

- )ceniber,184G,

s d. 12th July.
6,692 14 2

51 13 8

1,325 7 9
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Appeidix
(Q. Q.) G ENERAL STATELEINT of Expendit

12th Julv.

re on Windsor liarboui, froi June, 1842, to Decenber, 1846.

Suivey, .......................................................................................................
A I rtising .......... ....................................................................................
Contractors,.................................................................................................

SStperintenldece,.................. ............................................31aterials, ....................................................................................................
Po tagCs, ....................................................................................................
S tationery,...................................................................................................
Light Keeper,.................................................................... . . ....................

£ s. d.
36 Il 9

7 14 6
23,518 9 0

814 7 11
128 14 2
22 18 11
4 14 7

41 8 0

A ppendix
(Q. Q.)

12th July.
£ s. d.

24,574 18 10

GENmt SnTE.mT of Expenditure on Dover Ilarbour, fromn June, 1S43, to Decmlber, 1846.

.£ s. d.
L abour,.......................................... ......................................... .................. 31 16 3
AdIvrtlih*g 3 4 9
Purchase of U arbour,................................... ............................................
C ontractors, .......................................................................................... 7,332 19
Collecting Tiiiiber,.................................................................. 4311 C

' 1 ' inbe 3. 317 G

,93 9,668

'STATEMENT shewing the proportion of the above Expenditure that vas incurred froni Jne, 1843, to
Deccmber, 1845. and in the year ending 31st Deccenîlier, 1S40, according to sei-annuali Accounts
and Vuchers lodged in Office of inspector General.

Amnoun t expended
uip toJ 31:st Dec.,
1845, ...............

31,t Dec., 1846......

Labour. Advertismig. Puirchase of
11arbour. Contractors. Collecting

Tizmber. Timber. Total.

£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d.

31 16 3 3 4 9 1,930 8 4 4,798 1 6 43 Il 6 326 17 S 7.134 O O
.................. .................. .................. 2,534 18 3 .................. .................. 2,534 18 3

31 16 3 3 4 9 1,930 8 41 7,332 19 43 il 6 326 17 8

£ s. d.

9,668 18 3

£ 9.66S18 p
.

GENERAL STATEMENT of Expendituire on Long Point U1arbour Liglts, fron Decenber, 1842, to June, 1845.

£s.d. d.
Survey and Superintendence,........................................................................... 194 12 2
Labour aud MUaterials, .................................................................................... 1,285 10 4
Light House................................................................ 19 0 4
La ps, &c ...... .............................................................. ........................... 25 0

- -1,524 2 10
Light Ship,.................................................................. 577 12 O
A ncliors, Chains, &c.,.............................. ....................................................... 121 2 5
Ballast,.......................................................................... 49 10 0
Advertising,................................................................... 2 13 4

750 17 9,

£ 2,275 0 7
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Ap>pendix Appendix
(Q. Q.) GENERAL STATEMENT Of Expenditure on Windsor and Scugog Road, from June, 1842, to Dec., 1846. (Q. Q.)
12th July.

Survy,.......................................... ......................
Advertising,..................... ..........................................
Surrenider of iterest in Road, by Ilarbour Company,.............................................
C ontractors,.................................. ................................. ,.............................
Land and Damages,............. ..........................................

£ s. d.
119 17 Il

0 19 0
590 15 6

7,846 13 4
154 0 0

£ '. d.

8,712 5, 9

12th July.

Establishment,............................................................. 117 5 0
L abour, .............................................................................................. . 155 14 9
Accounts, (M aterials, Stationery, &c ................ .............................................. 8 4 6
Spik es, .....................................;............:..................... 14......... 143 5 7 424 9 10

£9,136 15 7

STATEMENT, shewing the proportion of the above Expenditure that vas incurred, fron June, 1842, to 31st
Decemnber, 1845, anîd in the year endinîg 31st December, 1846, according to semi-annual Accounts
and Vouchers lodged in Office of Inspector General.

Survey.

- AniotnLexpended up to 31st De.
cenber, 1845,........................

O1st December, 1846,..................

Amount expended up to 31st Dec., 1845,............
31st Decemnber, 1846,....................................

Advcrtising. Surrender
of Rond. Contractors. Land and

Damages. Total.

£s. £s. d. £ s. d. £s. d. £ s.d s.-d.

119 17 11 0 19 0 590.15 6 7,348 2 3 154 0 0 8,213 14 8
............ ;;.... .................. .................. 498 11 .................. 498 11 i 1

119 17 11 0 19 0 ,590 15 6 7,846 13 4 154 0 011

Establisli.
znent. Labour. Accounts. Spikes. Total.

£s.d £s. d. S. d. £s. d. d.
113 15 0 155 14 9 8 4 6 66 15 0 344 9 3

3 10 0 .................. ................. 76 10 7 86 0 7

117 5 0 .155 14 9 8 4 61 143 5 7

£s. d.

8,712 5 9

424 9 10

9,136 15 7

GENERAL STATEMENT Of Expenditure on Port Stanley Harbour, from December, 1842, to December, 1845.

Establishment, ..........................................................
Survey,................... ...................... ....................... ...........................
Materials, &.,....................................................................
Freight, &c.,................................... ........................................ .................
Labour, ......................................................................................... ............

Contractor, .............. ...............;......................
Scows, ........................................................................................................
General Expenditure,...................................................................................
Advertising,............................................................
Postages,......................................................................... .......................

£ s. d.
350 9 O
32 6 6

2,575 7 1
54 7 2

4,804 16 7

8,450 - 8
125 0 0
il 3 8
10 15 2
8 19 4

£ s.- d.

7,817 6 4

8,605 19 10

£16,423 6 2



il %Victorioe. Appendix (Q. Q.) A. 1847.

mî STxrEENT of Expemilture upon Port Siiley Roal, fron June, 142, 10 Dcember, 1845. Q(Q. Q.)
let__- 2h July

surve ................................................................................. .....................
Estblishm nt............................................................ . . ........................
A ccou s.....................................................................................................

......................................................................................................
Teaming, Freight, &c.,...................... ..................................... .......................
Lumber,............... ................................................... ........................... .
Land and Damages,......................................................

G.W. Boggs, cutiting 11ll ait St. Thiomas,...................................... ....................
Sanding R ad,.................................................................... .....................
Repairs to l.o.d.........................................................
Repairs to ToIl biluscs,...............................................................................Ç
Expcnses to ToIllHouses,..............................................................................
Contractors................................................................. ...............................

General Expenditure, ......................................... ........... ,..............................
Spikes .. .................................. ................................................................ .
Advertising............................................................ ....................................
P ostages,....................................................................................................
TolU Collectors,..........................................................................................
Mile Posts and Toll I'oards,.............................................................................

£s. d1.

797 1 S

1,087 9 8
25 10 11

015 7
614 0 1

21 G 5
308 14i G

76 16 G
14 7 6
41 7 0

28,028 12 ]11

Il1 3 9
4GG 5 0

2 16 8
19 2 8
25 0 0
43 0 0

£

£ s. d.

2,953 10 4

28,G80 17 10

5G7 8 1

32,207 1r 3

STATEMENT SheWIDg hIIÌ p0portion1 of Ille ahove .Ixpenditir iCilurred from Jme, 1842, to Jme, 184.5, and
of Ihe half vear endig i, Decemliber. 1845.

Amount expeileli
- to30thjune, 1S45,
30ti Dec., 184.5,....

Amount expended to
30th June, 1845,..

December, 1845,.

Amouint expended tc
30th June, 1S45,..

December, 1845,.

. s., d.

216 19 5
........... l....

£ s. d.

30S 14 6
...... .......

£ s. d.

50 0 0
26 16 6

£ s. d,

14 7 6
...............

£ s. d.

12 12 0
28 14 C

£ s. d.

28,028 12 11.

216 19 51 30S 14 0j 76 16 6j 14 7 G| 41 7 0128,028 12 Il

General,
Expendi-
. ture.

Spikes. Advertising Postages. Coltr

£ s. il.1 £ s. d.| £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d.

i1 3 9 466 5 0 2 16 8 - 19 2 8
,............... ...... ,.........1 ............,... ...............

11 3 91 466 5 il 2 16 8I 19 2- 8S

Mile Posts
and

Toll Boards.

£ s. d.

........... ... . . . . . .. . .C25 0(J4 0 0

25 0 0 43 0 C

The sum of £7,529 12s. 4d. included in the above amount, expended on the portion of the road in common to the Port Stanley and
Ckatham Boads, is charged against the appropriation for the latter.

(Q. Q.)

£ s. d.

2,953 10 4

2S,686 17 10

567 8 1

32,207 16 3

£ s. d1,

28,631 r 10
55 11 0]

Total.

£ s. d.

.499 8 1
08 0 0
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Appendix
(Q. Q.) GENERAL STATEMENT of Expenditure on Rondeau Harbour, from December, 1843, to 31st Deceiber, 1846.

12th July.

Establishment,;.......
Sundry Expediture...................................................................................
Remnoving S ton e, .......................................................................................
Contractors,............................................................................................
Accounts, (Materials, Stationcry, &c.,) ............... ...............................................

Temporary Light Ilouse,.................................................................................
Light Ilouse Keeper, ............................................................ . . ..................
Travelling Expenses,.................................................................................. ....
Survey........................................................ ................................
Labour,.................................................................................................

Postages, ...... .Postaes,............... .. .................................................................................
Proessional Services, (Law, &c.,)....................... ....................................
Gencral Expenditure, .................................................................................. *
Protecting Timber,.......................................................

£ s. d.
664 0 0

18 9 2
19 2 6

7,604 0 0
78 12 4

13 5 0
45 10 0
28 9 10
16 .16 6
18 12 4

15 2 2
18 8 8

318 12 3
29 10 0

Appendix
(Q. Q.)
12th July

£ s. d.

8,384 4 0

122 13 8

381 13 1

8,888 10 9

STATEMENT sheWing the proportion of the above Expenditure that was incurred from December, 1843, to
Deccimber, 1845, and in the year ending 31st Decenber, 1846, according to semi-annual Accountts
and Vouchers lodged in the Office of Inspector General.

Amount expended up to 31st Dec.,
1845,....................................

31st December, 1846,..................

Amount expendcd up to Sist Dec.,
1845,..............

3 1st December, 1846..........

Establish-
ment.

Sundry
Expenditure.

Removing
Stone. Contractors. Accounts. Total.

£s. d. £s.d. £s.d. . d. l.

375 0 0 17 19 2 19 2 G 5,244 0 0 57 1 8 5,13 3 4
289 0 0 0 10 0 ................ 2,360 0 0 21 10 8 2,671 0 8

664 0 0 18 9 2 19 2 6 7,604 0 0 78 12 4

Temporary Light House Travelling Survey. Labour. Total.
Light louse. Keeper. Expenses.

£ s. d. £ s. d. £s.d. £ s.d £s.d. 4£s.d.

13 .5 0 19 10 0 5 19 10 16 16 ' 6 18 12 4 743 8
.................. 26 0 0 22 10 0 .................. .... .............. 48 10 0

13 5 0 4510 0 28 9 10 16 16 6 18 12 4

Amount expended up to 31st
December, 1845,............

31st December, 1846,..........

Postages.

£ s. d.

2 17 6
12 4 8

15 2 2

Professional1 General Protecting
Services. Expenditure. Timber.

£ s. d.

......... . .......
18 8 8

£ s. d.

83 2 3
235 10 0

£ s. d.

29 10 0
-- Il

18 88 318 12 3 29 10 .0

Total.

.£ s. d.

85 19 9
295 13 4

* Being a portion of the cost of the General Establishment for Western Works.

£ s. d.

8,384 4 0

122 13 8

381 13 1 -

8,888 10 9
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Appendix Appeudix
(Q. Q.) GENERAL STATE[ENT of Expenditure on the Ottawa Works, from Septenber, 1842, to 31st Dec., 1846. (Q. Q.)

Itl July.

Survey,................... ..................................................................................
Day Labour,............................................................................•. ............
Nlaterials,.............................. ............ ....................
Lumber,.................................................................................................
Freight, &c.,........... .............................................................

Spikes,......................................................................................................
Contractors,............................................................
G. J. Nagle, for Materials, Labour, Salary, &c.,................................................
Thomas Croasdaille, Salary and Travelling,........................... ......................
Postages,.........................................................................................--........

Sundries,..................................................................................................
Powder,................................................................. ........................
Purchase of Slide,.................................................................... ...... ............
Plans, &c., .................................................................................................
Exanining Accounts, &c., (Clerks' Salaries, &c.,).................................................

Travelling Expenses,....................... ..............................................................
Establishment,..............................................................................................
Printing and Advertising,.................................................................................
Driving Timber............ ..............................................
Survcy Bytown and Pembroke Rtoad..,...................................

Bytowu Bridges,.............................................................................................

Less Amount received from Tolls,.........................
Less Ainount carried to Debit of River Trent,.........

STATEMENT Shîewinig the proportion of the above Expenditure that was ineurred from September, 1842, to
December, 1845, and iii the year ending 31st December, 1846, according to semi-annual Accounts
and ouîelers lodged in Oflice of Inspector General.

Amount expended up to 31st Dec.,
1845,....................................

31st December, 1846,..................

Amount expended up to 31st Dec.,
1845,....................................

'1st December, 1846,..............

Amonnt expended up te 31st Dec.,
1845,....................................

31st December, 1S46,..................

Armount expended up to 31st Dec.,
1845,....................................

31st December, 1846,..................

Survey. Day Labour. Materials.

£ s. d.1 £s.d. £ s. d.

144 5 4 17,650 5 il
......... .. ... 733 14 9

144 5 4

Spikes.

£ s. d.

828 9 8
..................

18,384 0 8

661 15 2
360 6 il

1,022 2 1

Luniber.

£ s. d.

3,792 12 I
201 19 4

3,994 il 5

Contractors. 1 G. J. Wgle. T. Croasdaille

£ s.

3,017 3
15,049 2

£ s. dl. £ s. d.

1,204 10 3 279 15 9
237 18 ..................

828 9 8s 18,0G6 5 8 ,1,44s. 8 il 279 15 9

Freight, &c.

£ s. d.

298 19 3
. .............

Postages.

65 4 2

Total.

£ s. d

22,547 17 9
1,296 1 0

Total.

£

5,372
15,309

Sundries. Towder. Purchase of lans, &c. Examining Total.
Slide. Accounts.

X s.. £s.d. £ Cs.d £ s. d. £ s. d. £s. (L

35 25 376 6 0 425 0 0 50 00 2l 12 6 908 0 11
116 ................. .................. 3 10 0 47 00 166 18 5

151 10 10 37G 6 0 -425 0 0 5310 0 6812

Travelling Establish- Printing and Drivin Survey
E Bytown und Total.

xpenses. ment. Advertismg. Timber. Pembroklid.

£ s. d. £s.. £s. I. £s. L s. d. £s. d.

47 10 0 75 19 6 0 12 0 .............. .................. 124 1 6
53 6 4 1,667 19 7 16 11 6 159 13 6 63 10 0 1,961 0 11

100 16 4 1,743 19 17 3 6 159 13 6 63 10 0

£ s. i.

23.843 18 9

20,682 4

1,074 19 4

2,085 2 5

Amount carried forward,........... ................. £ 1

s. I.
12th July.

£ s. d.
144 5 4

18,384 0 8
1,022 2 1
3,994 Il 5

298 19 3

828 9 8
18,066 5 8

1,442 8 il
279 15 9

65 4 2

1.51 10 10
376 6 0
425 0 0

53 10 0
68 12 6

100 16 4
1,743 19 1

17 3 6
159 13 6

63 10 0

........................

557 8 7
51 17 1

.£

23,843 18 9

20,682 4 2

1,074 19 4

2,085 2 s
17,563 2 9

C-5,249 7 5

609 5 8

64,640 1 - 9

47,68'6 4 8
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Amount expended
to 31st Dec., 1845,

Appendix (Q. Q.) A. 1847.

STATEMENT Ottawa Works, &c.-(Continued.)

Amount brought forward, ...........................

BYTOWN BIIDGES.

Contractors. Superintend- Travelling Plans, &o. Adverting. ostages.ence. Expenses.

£ s. d.

16,996 0 c

£ s. d.

487 15 9

£ s. d.

30 9 7

£ s. d.

32 3 0

£ s. d.

12 13 6

£ s. d

4 0 Il

I.css Amount receiveci from ToUs..................557 8 7

Less Amount received from Tolls, ................................. 557 8 7
Less Amount carried to debit of River Trent, ...... 51 17 1

£

.Appendix
Q.Q.)

£ s. d. 12th July.
47,686 4 8 ,

17,563 2 9

65,249 7 5

609 5 8

64,640 1 9

GENERAL STATEMENT of Expenditure on Main North Toronto Road, &c., froni December, 1842, to 31st
December, 1846.

Survey, .... ... ..................................................................
Postages......................................................................................................
Advertising,...............................................................................................
L abour,.................................................................................. ....................
Narrows' Bridge,...........................................................................................
Accounts, (Matcrials, &c.,)..............................................................................

Assistant and Bridge Keeper,.......................................................... ..............
Land and Damages,.. .................................................................................
Examining Accounts, &c., (Clerks' Salaries,)...................................
Travelling Expenses,......................................................................................
General Expenditure,...................................................................... ........*
Establishiment,.......................... ...........................................................

Yonge Street Road.
Conractors, .............................................................. ......
Establishment,........................... ..........................
Survey, .......................................................................................................
Travelling Expenses, ......................................................................................
Advertising, ......................................................
General Expenditure, .......... ..................................... *
Damages,.....................................................................................................

Bond Head and Barrie Road.
Contractors,................................. ........................
Survey, .................................................................................................
Establishment, .................................... ................
Gencral Expenditure,....................... .......................................................

Barrie and Penclanguishene Road.
Survey .........................................................
Contractors,................. ....................................Est..............................................................
Establishment,...............................................,...............................................

General Expenditure, ............................... ...............................................

Bradford and Barrie Road.
Contractors,............................................................................................
Establishment, ..........................................................................................
General Expenditure,..... .................. ,................

Less Arnount received for Camp Furniture sold,........

£ s. di.
360 16 1

73 3 11
2 0 3

3,848 17 1
1,544 5 2

120 15 1

129 7 0
42 18 0
45 0 0
22 10 0

463 15 6
575 4 10

10,612 19 il
352 19 9
157 6 3

14 7 6
7 2 7

31 7 6
10 0 0

1,677 0 o
37 12 6
29 16 3
31 7 6

189 5 0
236 0 0
50 0 0
31 7 4

1,753 0
37 10
31 7

........................

£ s. d.

5,949 17 7,

1,278 15 4

11,186 3 G

1,775 16 3

506 12 4

1,821 17 6

22,519 2 6
2 12 6

22,516 10 0

* Being a portion of the cost of the General Expenditure on Western Works.
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)lTAILIED S.rEENT, sliWilig ille proportion of the al)ove Expeifdittire Ihat was ilclurred fron Deceînber, Appendu
1842, to 318t Decemîber, 1845, aind ii the year cndîing 31st Deceinber, 1846, accurding t0 sui-annuai
Accou11ts and Vocers Iod(g'e( iillice o Inspector G encral.

l2tl .TuIy.

Amount expended
upto3 istDec. 1845,
31 stI)ecemnber,1846,

Amîount expended
upto3lstDec.1845,

31stDecember,1846,

Survey. rostages. Advertising. Labour. Narrows
Bridge. Accounts. Total.

£s. d. £s.d. £ . d. £s.d. £s d. £ s. d. £ s. d.

360 16 1 48 18 7 2 0 3 3,560 4 10 1,544 5 2 120 5 1 5,636 10 0
........... 24 5 4 .................. 288 12 3 .................. 0 10 0 313 7 7

360 16 1 73 3 Il 2 0 3 3,848 17 1 1,544 5 2 120 15 1

Assistant and Land and Examining Travelling General Establish- Total.
BridgeKeeper Danages. Accounts. E xpenses. Expenditure. ment.

£ s. d. d. £s. d. £s. d. £s. d. s. d. £s. d.

129 7 0 42 18 0 22 10 0 22 10 0 110 16 4 309 1110 637 13 2
................. .. 22 10 0 .................. 352 19 2 265 13 0 641 2 2

129 7 0 42 18 0 45 0 0 22 10 0 463 15 6 575 4 10

Amount expended up to 31st
December, 1845.............

31st December, 1846,..........

YONGE STREET IROAD.

Contractors. E Stablisl- Travelling
ntent. Survey. Expenses. Total.

£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £s.d. £s.d.

1,397 0 0 150 0 0 157 6 3 14 76 1,718 13 9
9,215 19 il 202 19 9 ........ .................. 9,418 19 8

10,612 19 il 352 19 9 157 6 3 14 7 6

Aniount expended up to
31st December, 1845,

31st December, 1846,...

Advertising1 Ep entre.

i s-.d. s£ S. d.1 £ s. d.

6 15 6
0 7 1

7 2 7

Damages.

..................
10 0 0

10 0 0

................
31 7 6

31 7 6

Total.

'£ s. d.

6 15 6
41 14 7

BO)ND HEAD AND BARRIE ROAD.

Contractors. Survey. E Genral Establih- Total.
i- }xpenditure. nient. --

£s.d £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d.
Amount expended

31st Dec. 1845,.. 112 0 0 37 12 6 .............. 149 12 E
3lst Dec., 1846,.... 1,565 0 0 ............. 31 7 6 29 16 3 1,626 3 2

1,677 0 0 37 12 6 31 7 6 29 16 3

BARRIE AND PENETANGUISIIENE ROAD.

3lst December, 1846,

Contractors. Šurvey., Establish- General
ment. Expenditure.

£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. i. £'s. d
236 0 0 189 5 0 50 0 0 31 7 4

BRADFORD AND BARRIE ROAD.

Establish- i GeneralContractors. ment. . Expenditure.

31st December, 1846,,..
£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d.

1,753 0 0 37 10 0 31 7 6

Less Amount received for Camp Furniture sold,,..

£ s. CI.

5,949 17 7

1,278 15 4

11,137 13 5

"48 10 1

1,775 16 3

506 12 4

1,821 17 6

22,519 2 6
2 12 0

22,516 10 0:

Appendix

(Q.Q.)
I2th Jul .
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GENEAIL STATEMENT of Expenditure on Bridges betwccn Montreal and Quebcc, fron April, 1841, te
December, 1846.

S printendence, .........................................................................................
T'aking dowr Bridge, ...............................................
Travelling Espenses,...............................................
Advertising,........ ........... ,. ......................................................................
Contractors,................................... ............... ...........................................
Postages,........................................................

Plans, &c.,...............................................................................................
P. Fleming, (Engineer Superintending,)...............................................................
Survey,.......... .........................................................................................
Repairs, & ............................................................................. ,....................
Land and Damuages, ...............................................................................
Model Bridges, .....................................................................................

£ s. d.
1,328 17 2

50 0 0
117 15 C
54 19 11

29,313 2 4
44 7- 7

181 0 G
360 2 9

18 5 0
17 10 6
50 8 G
30 13 0

Less Amount received for old Materials,..................... .......................

£ s. .d.

30,909 2 G

G58 O 3

31,567 8 9
5 0 0

31,562 8 9

STA.TEMENT SheWing the propOrtion of the above Expenditure that vas incurred from April, 1841, to
December, 1845, and in the year ending 31st December, 1846, according to semi-annual Accounts
and Vouchers lodgced lu Office of Inspector Gencral.

Amount Expended
upto3lstD.1845,

31st Dec., 1846,......

Arnount Expended
up to31t Dec.1845,

31st Dec., 1846,......

Superinten-
dence.

£ s. d.

1,328,17 2
..................

1,328 17 2

Taking down.
Bridge.

.C s. d.

50 0 0
............ . ..

50 0 0

Traveling
expenses.

£ s. d.

96 18 4
20 17 2

Advertising.

£ s. d.

54 5 3
0 14 8

Contractors.

£ s. d.

29,117 18 4
195 4 0

-- I I
117 15 6i 54 19 11129,313 2 4

Postages.

£ s. d1.

41 8 3
2 19 4

44 7 7

TotaL.

£ s. d.

30,689 7 4
190 15 2

Land and
Tlans, &c. P. Fleming. Survey. Repairs, &c. Damages. ModelBridges Total.

£ s. d. £s.d. £.S. £s.d. £ . £ s. d £ s. d.

181 6 6 360 2 9 18 5 0 10 06 18 6 0 30 13 0 618 13 9
.................. ............ .. ..... 7 10 0 32 2 6 ...... ..... 39 12 6

181 6 6 360 2 9 -18 5 O 17 10 EJ 50 8 6 30 13 0

Less Amount received for old Materials,.........

£

30,909 2 6

658 6 3

31,567 8 9

31,567 8 9
5 0 0

31,56289

Appendix

(Q. Q.)
12th July

Appendix

(Q. Q.)
12th July.
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Appendix Appendix
(Q. Q.) GENEIAL STATEMENT of Expenditure upon the London and Brantford Road, fruin Jue, 1842, to Dec.1845. (Q. Q.)

2oth Jul
1th July.

Surv ................................................... ...................................................
Estatblisluent,.......................................... .. ...................................

rubbin .....................................................................................................
Geieral 1%penditure,....................................................................................
Travelling Expe ses...................................................................................
Postages,......................................................................................................

Contractors,..................................................................................................
Advertising............................................................
Plaus............................................................................................ .......
Examaining Accounts, (Clerks' Salaries,).......................................................
Land nud Damiages, ....................................................................................
C ileerts.......................................................................................................

Tea in .....................................................................................................
epa s................................... ...............................................................

Bridge .......................................................................................................
Excavation and E nk n ........................................................................
Šlilc l'osts and l' l Boards,.............................................................................
Stoves for Toll louses,................................................................................

&rAmlIr shewing the proportion of the above Expenditure incurred froi June, 1842, to June, 1845, and
of the half year cnding Deceiubcr, 1845.

Survey. Grubbing.
ment.

~î)ndi1 £s. d. £ s. d.l £ :. d.Amloun lteýx pendedt
S0th Juen, 1S45,.. 246 8 8 1,048 3 71 17 132

Decenber, IS45,.................. 26 0 0 ............

Aunexpiendled to
30th .June. 1845,.

Dxeember, 1845,..

Amoii unt expended tu
30tl June, 1S45,..

Decemnber, 1845,..

General Travelling
Expenditure. Expenses.

. s. d.

1,369 15 5
83 2 3

£ s. d.

44 10 0
..................

Postages.

£s. d.

71 12 5
4 16 3

Total.

£ s. d.

2,95 3 3
113 18 6

246 8 8 1,074 3 7 174 13 2 1,452 17 S 44 10 0 760 8 s

Contractors. Advertising. Plans. Exauinig, Land and Culverts. Total.Accounts. Damages.

5 s. d. £ 1. s. d. £ s. d. s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d.

43,295 14 Il 1 101 20 5 34 2 6 1,302 4 6 182 13 0 44,842 10 9
.................. .................. .................. ...... ........... 102 2 6 .................. 102 2 6

43,295 14 Il

£ s. 1.

330 15 9
............. ....

1 10 10 26 5 0 34 2 6 1,404 7 0

Excavation Mile Posts
1epairsi. Bridge. uad EmibIank- and

ment. Toit Ioards.

£ :. d. £s.d. s. d £ s. d.

60r 9 7 32 G 3 14S 4 6 ...,..............
250 4 6 ........... ................ . 70 t, 0

862 14 1 32 6 3 148 70 0 0

182 130

Stoves for
Toli louses.

£ s. d.

43 8 6

I ~ ~ GI

Total

£ s. d.

1,117 16 1
369 13 L

£ s. I.

3,069 i. '

44,944 13 3

1,4e7 9 1

£ 49,501 4 l

* Leing a portion of the cost of the Ceneral Establisment on Western Works.

£ s. d.
246 8 8

1,074 3 7
174 13 2

1,452 17 8
44 10 O
76 8 8

43,295 14 Il
1 10 10

26 5 0
34 2 G

1,404 7 0
182 13 0

330 15 9
862 14 1
C2 6 3

148 4 6
70 0 0
43 8 6

£

£ s. d.

3,060 1 L>

44,944 13 3

1,487 9 1

49,501 4 1

Teaming.
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A1 pendix
(Q. Q.) GENElUL STATEMENT Of Expenditure on the London, Chatham, Sandwich and Amherstburg Road, froni

December, 1842, to 31st December, 1846.
12th July.

Survey,............................................................ ......
Establishment,. ..........................................................
General Expenditure,....................................................
Land and Danages,............................................ ....... ......................
Contractors,............................................................
Postages,................................. ............................................................

A dvertising ..................................................................................................
Travelling 'xpenses,.......................................................................................
Repairs to Road,.................................................
Plans,.................................................................
Labour, ...................................................................................
Contiugecies,..........................................................................................

Delaware Bd ge, ..........................................................................................
Repairs Chatham Bridge,........................... . .............................
Repairs Westminster Bridge,........................,................................................
Spikes, ............................................ ....................
Bridge Toll Collector, .....................................................
Bridge ToU Boards .......................................................

£ s d.
410 16 9

1,586 6 11
2,175 9 1

586 5 3
26,916 5 7

101 4 8

20 13 8
84 1 1

323 2 11
49 5 0

439 15 8
162 17 9

1,838 13 9
37 3 10

131 1 7
149 8 10
45 16 8
10 0 0

£

STATEM NT sheIwing the proportion of the above Expenditure that was incurred fron D.cember, 1842, to
31st )ecccmbcr, 1845, and in the year cnding 31st December, 1840, according to semi-annual
Accounts and Vouchers 10dged in Oflice of Inspector General.

Amount Expended
upto3lstl)ec.1845.

31st Dec., 1846,......

Amnount Expended
upto3lstDec, 1845.
31st Dec., 1846,......

Amount Expended
upto31stDec.1845.
3lst Dec., 1846,......

Survey. Establisli-
ment.

General Land and
'Expenditure. Damages. Contractors. Postages. Total.

-- I -'I .1. .11.

£ s. d

410 16 9
..................

10 9

£

1,573
12

£ s.

2,111. 0
64 9

£ s. d. £

586 5 3i26,425
................. 491

s.

4
1

£ -s.

31,192 1
584 6

I .1 - [1 - 131,776 S 3
1,586 6 il 2,175 9 1 586 5 3126,916 5 7 101 4 8

Advertising. aveln Reprs to Plans. Labour. Contingencies Total.Epense. Rond.

£ s. d. £ s.d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d.

20 13 8 84 1 1 323 2 11 49 5 0 439 15 8 128 7 0 1,045 5 4
................. ............... ................. ............. .............. 34 10 9 34 10 9

20 13 8 84 1 1 323 211 49 5 0, 439 15 8 162 17 9

Delaware Chatham Westminster Bridge Bridge Tol Total.
Bridge. Bridge. Bridge. Spikes' Collector Boards.

£ s. .d. £ s. £ sd. £ s.d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s..d

1,838 13 9 37 3 10 131 1 7 149 8 10 25 0 0 10 0 0 2,191 8 0
............ ...... .. ...... . .. 20 16 8 ...... ........ 20 1 8

1;d38 13 9 37 3 10 131" 1' 149 8 10 45 16 8f 10* o 0

1,079 16 1

2,212 4 8

£ 3 5 ,0 6 8  9 o

*feing a portion of the cost of the General Estalislument on Western Wor s.

in addition to the above amount the sum of £7,529 12s. 4d., has been charged against the appropriation for the Chatham Rod,
expended-on.t portion in-common to the Fort Stanley as well as the Chatham Road

Appwdix
(Q. Q.)
12th .July.

£ s. d.

31,776 8 3

1,079 16 1

2,212 4 8

35,068 9 0
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~Appendix

G :NEra. STATEmENT of Expenditure on River Richelieu Improvements, fromn Dec., 1843, to 3Ist Dec., 1846. (Q. Q.)

12th Jy.

Su.rve..................................................................
ravelling Expnss.................................................................
o t es ......................................................................................................

Exanining Accounts, (Clerks' Salaries, &c.,)..................................
Plans, &e,,...................................................................................................
Printing and Advertising,.................................................................................

Accounts, (Stationery, &c .............................................................................
Professional Services, (Law, &c ......................................................................
Contractors,.......................................... ..................... .................................
Land and Damages,................................................................... ..................
Superintendence,................................................................................. ...... .
Labour,.......................................,............................................................. ..

Appeudix

(Q. Q.)
12th Julv.

£ s. d.£ s. d.
75 14 0
50 15 9

.28 I 6
24 2 6

104 15 11
23 19 2

10 2 8
45 17 6

8,875 10 7
441 8 8
342 18 0

89 14 6

£

&rrrE:N' sheWing tle proportion of the.above Expenditure incurred from December, 1843, to December,
1845, îand ii the year enidinig December, 184C.

- Survey.

£sd.
Amonunt excpende.d
jpto3ltDee.1S45, 75 14 0

11st Dec., 184 ,....... ..................

.Amounit .xpended

u3stDe..1845,.

Travelling
Expenses. Postages. Examining

Accounts.

£ s. d.

24 2 6
..................

Plans, &e. 'rintin- and
Advertising.

£ s. d.

14 1 7
9 17 7

Total.

75 14 0 50 15 9 2816 24 2 6 104 15 Il 23 19 2

Accounts. sics Contractors. and andLabo. Total.
ervices. Darnages. ence.

10 -2 St

£ s.

20 0
25 17

£ s.

6,970 12
1,904 17

4 5 17 G! S,875 10 7 441 S 8 342 1 - 89 14 6

£ s.

7,512 16
2,292 15

- GENl L STATEMENT of Expenditure On Gaols and COurt Ilouses, from December, 1845, to December, 1846.

Inspector,.................................................................... 60 18 0
Repairs and -Matcrials,................. ....................................... 4,02818 10
Superintendence,................................................................. 75 17 -

Plans,.................................................................................... 30 18 10
Advertising,................................................................................................. 7 A

.P....s....ag............................................................................... 2

4,211 310
o.ss rsct.ved for old Irons.................................. 15 0 0

4,196 3 0

307 8 10

9,805 il il

10,113 0 9

.L s. dI.

307 8 10

9,805 il il

£I1O,113 O 9
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Appendix
G ENERAL STATEMENT Of Expenditure for Repair and Care of Public Buildings, from June, 1843, to Dec.846. Q Q.

s. C. I*d. 12th July.

Appendix

. Q.)
12th Jul.

1,355 3 3
85 12 7
47 0 0

224 16 1
172 16 0
27 9 10

182 1 3
80 15 10

- 6 -2 6
23 8 9

9 1 il

2,216 8 0
50 0 0

lRepairs an d Miterials, ........ ....................................................
Firewood and citting, ............................................... .......
lcmoving SnoV .................................................. .......
Care taking, .............................................................................................
InSurance,................... ............................................ ••• •.............
Supetintendent of Repairs,..............................................................................
]kirracks at Ionklads............................................................................. .....
Furniture for do. (repairing old Furniture, property of the Province,)..................
Nntarial Services, ............ ............................................ ..........................
Postages.....................................................................................................
Advertising,.................................................................................................

Less Ainount received for old Riding School,.........

G ENERlAL STATEMENT of Expenditure on Owens' Sound Road, from December, 1845, to December, 1846.

Survey,......................................................................... . . .....................
Genöral Expenditure,....................................................
Postages,.....................................................................
Contractor.............................................................
Establishm ent,..................................................................... . . ..............
Stationery and Printing,...............................................................................

£ s. d.
109 3 10
110 16 4
10 12 1

3,574 0 0
216 13 10

3 15 2

£ s. dl.

4,025 1 a

DETAi LED STATEMENT, shewing the proportioln of the above expenditure tiat Was ineurred in the respective
half year-s ending Decenber 1S45,.lune,1846,and Deccmber, 1840, according to semi-annual Accounts
an1d Vouchers Iodged in Odice ofinspector-General.

Decernber, 1845,.....
June, 1846,............
December, 1846 ....

Survey. General
'xpenditure. Postages. Contraetor. Establish-

ment.
Stationery

, .
Total.

£s. d. £s. d. £s. d. s. d. £s.£. S.d. £ s..

109 310 110 16 4t ................. .. ........... . .. ...... . ............... 220 0 2
.................................... 6 17 1 1,070 0 0 145 17 2- 3 15 2 1,226 9 5
........................ ,........... 3 15 0 2,504 0 0 0 16 8.................. 2,57811 S

109.. 3 10 110 16 4 10 12 1 3,574 0 0 21613 10 3 15 2

4,025 1 3

Being a portion of the cost of the General Expenditure on Western Works.

GENE L STATEMENT Of Expenditure on Scugog Road, fron December, 1845, to December, 1846.

£ s. d. £ s. d.
Survey,.............................................,......................................................... 54 10 2
Postages,.................................................................................................... 3 10 0
Plans,......................................................................................... 5 0 0
Contrnetor , ............................................................................................... .. 374 0 O
Superintendence............................ ................................... 2111 3

458 il 5

DETAILED STATEMENT, shewing the proportion of the above ]xpenditure tlit was incurred in the respective
hal years ending December, 184-5, and December, 1S46, accordilig to semi-annual Accounts and
Vouchers in Oflice of Inspector G eneral.

December, 1845,
December, 1846,.

Survey. Postages. Plans. Superinten-Contt·actors. dence. Total.

£ .d. £ .d. £ s.cd. £ s.d £ s.d. £s. d.

54 10 2 ............. ........ ............ ..... ............ 54 10 2
....•••••..••.. 3 10 0 0 - 374, 0 21 11 3 404 1 3

45811 5

2,166 S O

ý344 0 0 C54 10 2 5 '0 0 21 11 "03 10 0
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Appendix Appendix
(Q. Q.) GENEIL\L STATEMENT of Expenditure on Surveys, Canada West, from December, 1845, Io December, 1846, >PQ

12th Jly. -12th July.

LakC Wawaiosli,............................................................................................
Postages......................................................................................................
River Trent, ........................................................ .......................................
Desjardins' Canal,........................................................................................
Murray Canal, .............................................................................................
Bytown and Pembroke Road,............................................................................

Sinith's Falls to Boucher River,.................................................................. .....
Chats Rapids, ...............................................................................................
Kingston Rond to the Ottawa,...........................................................................
Bvtown to the St. Lawrence,.............................................................................
Plans and Specifications,..................................................................................
Dundas to the Credit and 12 and 16-31ile Creeks,.................................................

£ s. d.
7 5 0

25 19 6
95 16 7

9 1 3
127 18 5
51 5 0

60 0 0-
8 0 6

399 7 8
60 0 0
47 17 6
59 17 6

£ s. d.

317 5 9

635 3 2

952 8 il

DET.ULED STATLMENT, shewing the proportion of the above Expenditure that was lncurred, in the respective
half vears ending December,1845,June, 1840, and Decenber, 1846, according to semi-annual Accounts
and Vouchers Iodged in Oflice of Inspector General.

December. 1845,..
June, 1846,............
Deucnember, 14....

Decemiber, 18S45,..
June, 1846,.....
Dcemtber, 1846,..

Lake Wawa-
nosh. Postages. River Trent. Desjardins

Canal. MurrayCanal.)
fytown and
Pembroke

lload.
Total.

£ d. £s.d £s.d £ s.d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £s.d.

7 5 0 5 17 8 18 15 0' 7 17 6 10 0 0 51 5 0 101 0 2
i................. 1l 9 4 77 1 7 .................. 117 1S 5 .......... ,........ 206 9 4

.................. S 12 6 ................ 1 3 .9 .................. .................. 9 16 3

75 0 25 19 6 95 16 7 9 1 3 127 185

Smit.s Falls Dundas to
Smths Fals C1ingston Bytown to the Plans and Credit and 12

t) the Boichcr Chats Rapids. Road to the St. Lawrence. Specifications, and 16-Mile Total.
River. . Ota.Creek-s.

£ s.d. £s.d £s., d. £ s.d. £s. d. £s. d.

6000 806 15000 60 00 ........ ............ 275 0 6
....... ......... 249 7 8.............45 7 6 5917 6 35412 8
.................. .................. 2 10 0 ................. 2 10 0

60 0 0 8 0 6 399 7 8 60 0 C 47 17 6 59 17 6

£ 92 8 à

* St. Lawrence to Rideau.

317 5 9

635 3 2
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A>endix 'Appendi

(Q. Q.) GENEPL STATEMENT of Expenditure on Surveysi Canada East, from December, 1845, to December, 1846. Q Q.

£ s. d. £ s. d.
Ilarbours and Piers below Quebec,..................................................................... 62 19 0
Postages,................................................................... 24 16 5
St. Thomas Road to Province Line, ........................................... 58 9 7 .
Montrenl lload to Gren'villé...... . ........................................... 151 12 6
Exainining Specifications, ............................................................ 10 10 0 

-308 7. 6
Plans, ............ ......................... ............................................ ................... . 68 0 0
Gosford Road,............................................................................................... 50 9 8
St. Ignace Bridge,................................................. 2 0 0
Travelling Expenscs,.... ..... . ................................................ 29 16 1

150 5 9

£ 458 13 3

12th'q3uly.

DETAILED STATEMENT, shcwing the proportion of the above Expenditure that was incurred in the respective
half years ending December, 1845, June, 1846, and December, 1846, according to semi-annual
Accounts and Vouchers loged in Office of Inspector General.

December, 1845,...
June, 1846,.'.......
December, 1846,...

Ilarbours and
Piers below

Quebee.
Postages.

St. Thomas
Ioad to

ProvinceLine.

Montreal
Road to

Grenville.

Examining
Specifications. Total.

£s.d. £s.d. £si. £s. d. £ S.d. £s.d.

62 19 0 5 13 8 30 0 0 40 0 0 ................. 138 12 S
.................. 11 2 9 28 9 7 111 12 6 10 10 0 161,14 10
........... :...... 8 0 0 ................. ............... .. .................. 8 0 0

6219 0 24 16 5 589 7 151 12 6 10 10 0

June, 1846,.........
- December, 1846,...

Plans. Gosford Road St. Ignaco
Bridge.

Travelling
Expenses. Total.

£ s.d. £ sd. £ s. i. £ s.. £-s. d.

8 0 0 45 11 11 .................. 53 il il
60 0 0 4 17 9 2 00 29 16 1 96 13 10

68 0 0 50 9 8 2 0 0 29 16 1

l2th JuIy.

308 7 6

150 5 9

458 13 3

1~
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GE.NERAI STATEMENT Of Expenditure on Ainlerstburglh and Sandwich Road, from Dcc., 1S45, to Dec., 184G.

121htl jnIy. £ s. 1.
16 0 G
4 0 0

880 5 6

DLTAI : .- 1) STA1l-îENT, Shewing the proportion of the ahove Expenfditure that was inieurred in the respective
half years ending DecebIer, 18-15, and Deccmbcr, 1846, according f0 semi-annual Accounts and
Voulchers lodged l Oflice of tnspector G enieral.

Dleceenlr, 1845.......
Decembler, 1846,.......

Postages. n Contractors.
g Expienses.

I Ii

Ss.d £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. (1.
r 1910 4 0 0 429 0 0 ..........
9 0 8 .................. 451 5 6 29 3 4

16 0 6 4 0 0 SSO 5 6 29 3 4

G ENElAIL S'rrrm:NT Of EXpenditre 011 Crniwwall and L'Orignal Road, from )ec., IS45, to Dec., 1846.

urve ............................................... ... ..... ...................................
ostages. ................................................................................................

Travelling Expenses,........... ..........................................................................
C ontractors,................................................................................................

£ s. d.
28 0 0
6 4 9
3 0 6

457 10 0

£ s. d.

494 15 3

Dmu > S·rriET I:NT, shewing tle proportion of the abovc Expenditure that was incurred in the respective
h1alf vears ending December', 1845, anl I)Ccenber, 1846, according to semi-annual Accounts and
Vonîcliers odged in Ofike or Inspiector General.

Survey. Postages. Travelling Contractors. Total.

£ S. il. £ s. d. £ S. d. X s. d. .c S. d.
D ecember. 18 5...... 28 0 0 .........1. ....... .................. 28 0 0
December. 4 9 3 0 6 457 10 0 466 15 3

494 15 3
2S 0 0 649 3 0 6 457 10 0

GEERAL STrEMEX of Expenditure on TorOnto Custon Ilouse, froni Dce., 1845, tu Dcc., 1846.

£ s. d.
ostage ................................................................................................... 13 5 5

Advertising,................................ ..................................................... 4 10 5
Contrac'tor, .................................................................................................. 2,265 0 0
Superitndn,........................................................................................... .. .13. o 0

£ s. d.

2,417 15 10

l)rAns1> STxrlmEr, showinig the proportion of the above Expenditure that w-as ineurred in the respective
half vears ending Dcýmber, 145 June, 1846, and December, 1846, according to semîi-aîînnual
Account 1 and Voucers lodged in Oelice of Inspector Genîeral.

3cembîjer, 1845, .....................................
June. 1846,..........................................
December, 1846, .........................................

Postages. A1vtlerisin*o Contractor. t.prr-
ijlt* îJent. Total.

£ s.d. £s.. £s.d £s.d.
613 5 4 10 5 1,056 0 0 35 0 1,102 3 10
2 17 , .................. 500 0 0 100 0 0 602 17 6
3 14 6 .................. 709 0 0 ................. . 712 14 6

' ta s ............ ....................... ..................................................................
Travelling E pns ...................................................................................
Contractor, .............................................................. . . ..........................
.tabhliish ent, ...........................................................................................

(Q. Q.)
£ s. dI. 12th July.

929 J 4

Establish-
ment. Total.

£ s. d.
439 19 10
489 9 6

929n 9. 4

2,417 15 10

929 fi 4

2,265 0 0 135 0 013. 5 51 4 10' 5
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Appendix Appendix
(Q. Q.) GENERAL STATEMENT Of Expenditure on Cascades Road, from December, 1842, to 31st December, 1846. (Q.Q

I2th July.

Establisbm ent,.............................................................................................
L abour,.............................................................................................. ........
Land and Damages,............. .......... ..........................
River Beaudet Bridge,.......... ....................................
Spikes,.... ............................................................................... ..........
Stones,.......................................................................................

Contractors, ............. .......................................................
Advertising...........................................................
Postages,........................................................
Accounts, (Materials, Tools, &c.),............... ........................................
Professional Services, (Notarial, Law, &c.,)...................... ................................

£ s.' d.
974 17 7

6,743 6 2
2,278 9 10

197 18 O
264 17 3
105 9 3

9,193 7 3
46 17 Il
43 12 8
56 16 11

415 5 2

£

STATEMENT Shewing the proportion of the above Expenditure incurred from December, 1842, to 31st
December, 1845, and in the year ending 31st December, 1846, accordingto semi-annual Accounts
and Vouchers lodged in Office of Inspector Gencral.

Ainount expended
upto31stDec.1845,

31st Dec., 1846,......

Establish-
ment. Labour."

Land and
Damages.

RiverBeaudet
Bridge. Spikes. Stones. ' - Total.

£s. d. s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ . d. s. d. £ s. d.

880 Il 4 6,738 14 2 2,200 12 4 197 18 0 264 17 3 105 9 3 10,388 2 4
94 6 3 4 12 0 77 17 6 ................... ............ ..... 176 15 9

974 17 7 6,743 6 2 -2,278 9 10 197 18 0 264 17 1j 105 9 3

Amount expended up to 31st Dec.,
1845,........ ............

31st December, 1846,...........

Contractors.

£ s. d.

8,830 17 3
362 10 0

9,193 7 3

Advertising.

£ s.-

45 5
1 12

46 17 Il

Postages.

43 12 8

Accounts.. ProfessionalIcons Services.

56 16 11 415 5 2

Total.

£ s. d.

9,310 3 il
445 16 C

£ s. d.

10,564 18

9 755 19 il

£ 20,320 18 0

GENERAL STATEMENT of Expenditure on the Kennebec Road, from December, 1845, to December, 1846.

Postages,............................................ ............ ................. . ............... J2 4 7.
Contractors, ................................................................................. ................. 2,335 3 9
Travelling Expenses, ..................................................................................... .. 14 16 4 -

Accounts, (Stationery, &c.,) ........................................................................ 4 17 8
2,367 2 4

Plans,'&c...... ...................................................................................... ..... . 17 10 0
Surv .... ............................. . .................................. 174 10 0
Establishment,........... .............................................................. 367 10, O

- 55910O
4 2,926 12 4

D=TÂILED STÂTEMENT, shesving the.proportion of the above Expenditure, that was'incurrcd in th.e respective
half years ending December, 1845, Jutne, 18416, -and December,, 1846, according to semi-annua1
Accounits and Vouchers Iodgcd in Office'of Inspector General.

Postages.

December, 1845, ............................ 18
June, 1846,................................4 0
December, 1846,............................. 6 6

12 4

June, 1846,.... ........................ .......
December, 1846, . ...................................

Contractors. Travelling- o' - Expenses. Accounts. Total.

I. £s.d 1. d £.d £s
4 150 13 6 512.............158 48
3 505 158 936 120 5201
S1,67814 7 ............... 315 8 1,68816

7 2,335 3 9 1416 4 417 8

Plans, &a. Survey.
Establish-

ment. Total.

.. d 1-£ . . £ 9. d. £a.d.
169 10 0 153 15 0 333 50

5 00 21315 0 226 5 0

17-10 0 174 10 .0 367 10C
74, , 10--..0 -36710

£ s. d.

2,367 2 4

559 10 0

2,926 12 4. -

Dl

12th July.

10,564 18 1

9,755 19 Il

20,320 18 O
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GENERAL STATEMENT Of Expenditure on Arthabaska Road, fron December, 1845, to December, 1846.

survey,..................... .................................................
Establish nt....................................................... ................
A ecounts (Lodging, Stationery, &c.,)..................................................................
Postages,................ ..............................................
Examiing Accounts, &c., (Salaries, &c.,)............................................................

Plans,.................................................................
Travelling Expenses, ..................................... ................
Transport, ....................................................................................... . ........
Contractors,.................................................................................................
Land and Danages,.......................................................................................

Melbourne Briûge.
Travelling Expenses, .....................................................................................
P làns,.........................................................................................................
Advertising,.................................................... ............................................

DFTAILED STATEMENT, sleving the propôrtion of the above Expenditure that was incurred in the respective
half years ending December, 1845, June,. 1846, and December, 1846, according. to semi-annual
Accouts and Vouchers Iodged in Ollice of Inspector General.

Decomber, 1845, .....................
June, 1846,..............................
December, 1846, ..................

June, 1846,........ .........
December, 1846, ............

Survey. Establish-
ment. Accounts. Postages. Examining-

Accounts. Total.

- 1 - -

£ s. d. £ s. d. £s.d. £s.d. £ s..d. £s.d.
479 9 8 225 0 0 5 1 1 6 9 8 10 0 0 726 0 5

7 3 7 480 1 6 14 13 7 7 10 0 16 13 4 526 2 0
.................. 493 19 2 28 2 2 S 10 4 il 5 0 541 16 8

4S6 13 3 1,199 0 8 47 16 10 22 10 0 37 18 4

Travelling -a land and
ls. Expenses Transport. Contractors. flanae Total.

£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s.d £ s.d £ s. d.
5 12 6 36 0 5 3 13 9 1,136 1 2 .................. 1,181 7 10

.................. .................. 9 8 4,378 7 3 17'. 0 0 4.400 16 11

5 12 6 36 0 5 9 3 ,514 8 5 17 0 0

December, 1845,..............
June, 1846,.....................

MELBOURNE BRIDGE.

Travellin n
Expenses Plans. Advertising. Total.

£s. d. £ s. d. £s.d £s.d.
5 6 1 40 0 0 3 4 O 48 10 1

.................. 7 10 0 ............... 7 10 C

5 6 1 ,47 10 0 3 4 0

£ s. .

1,793 19 1

5,582 4 9

56 0 1

£ 7,432 3 11

Appendix
-(Q. Q.>
12th July.

Appendix

.(Q. Q.)
12th July.

£ s. d.
486 13 3

1,199 0 8
47 16 10
22 10 0
37 18 4

5 12 6
36 0 5

9. 3 5
5,514 8 5

17 0 0

5 G 1
47 10 0

3 4' 0

£ s. d.

1,793 19 1

5,.52 4 9

56 0 1

7,432- 3 11
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"Appendix AppendIix(Q , GENERAL STATEMENT of Expenditure on Bridges South of the St. Lawrence, from December, 1845, to
December, 1846.

12th July. l2thJnly.

Plans,......................................................................................................
Postages, ...... .........................................................................................
Travelling Expenses,.....................................................
Advertising,........................................................................ .................
Examining Accounts, &c., (Clerk' Salaries, &c.,) ............................... ,

Cliateauguay Bridge.
Travelling Exenses,....................................................................................
Advertising,............................................................................................ ,.

Siperintendence,.............................

Stationery,...........................................,...................................................

Contractors,................ ..........................................................................

Etchemin Bridge.

Advertising,.................................................................................. ...........

Superintendence,...........................................................................................

Contractors,........................................ ........................................................

River du Chêne Bridge.

Advertising ........

Postages,...................... ..................

Travelling Expenses,................................................................................

Nicolet Bridge.

Travelling Expenses, ....................................................................................

Advertising,...........................................................................................

Godfroi Bridge.

A dvertis ig, .................................................................................. ..............

Travelling Expenses,...........................

Bécancour Bridge.

Advertising,............................................

£ s. d.
132 10 9

18 6 1
6 10 0
9 4 1

44 19 2

25 0
19 4

43 18 0
1 5 6

950 0 0

-. 4 13 3
82 9 0

680 0 0

8 3 8
0 17 6
1 8 5

6 16 0
7 17 6

5 4 4
7 Il 4

£ s. d.

211 10

[998 17 10

767 2 3

10 9 7

14 13 6

12 15 8

12 3 7

2,027. 12 6

Dr:TAILD STATEMENT, sheiving the proportion of the ibove Expenditure that was incurred in the respective
half years ending December, 1845, June, 1846, and December, 1846, according to semi-annual
Accounts and Vouchers in Office of Inspector General.

December, 1845,...
June. 1846,.........
December, 1846,.:.

December, 1845,...
Decenmber, 1846,...

Plans. Postages. Travelling Advertising. Examining
Expenses. Accounts. Total.

£ . d. d. £s.d. £s.d £ s.d £ s.d.
88 10 0 3 19 1 5 0 0 7 10 11 .................. 105 0 0

3 0 0 6 18 9 .................. .................. 16 13 2 26 12 1
41 0 9 7 8 3 1 10 0 1 13 2 28 5 10 7918 0

132 10 9 18 6 1 6 10 01- 9 4 1 44 19 2__ _

CIIATEAUGUAY BRIDGE.

Travelling Suporinten-
Expens. Avertising. Stationery. Contractors. Total.

xpnes. dee. .

£s.d. ds. s. d. £ s.d £ s.d £s. d.
2 5 0 1 9 4 ................... .............. ....... ........ 3 14 4
..... ................ ............ 43 18 0 1 5 6 950 0 0 995 3 6

2 5 0 1 9 4 43 18 0 1 5 6 950 00

ETCIIEMIN BRIDGE.

December, 1845,......
December, 1846,......

Advertising Superinten- Contractors. Total.9. dence.

£s.'. £s.d £ s . £s. d.
4 13 3. ... . ....... 4 13 3

......... 82 9 680 0 0 762 9 0

4 13 3 82 9 O 680 0 0

£ s. d1.

211 10 1

998 17 10

767 2 3

Carried over.. £ 1,977 10 2
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BRIDGES South of St. Lawience, &c.-(Continucd.)

December, 1846,

Brought over,........................

RIVER DI CIENE BRIDGE.

Adverting. rostages. TE e g Total.

£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d.

8 3 8 0 17 6 1 8 5 10 9 7

NICOLET BRIDGE.

Trve.ing Advertising. Total.Expenses.

£ s.d. £ s. £ s.d.

5 6 0 .................. 5 6 0
1 10 0 7 17 6 9 7 6

6 16 0 7 17 6

GODFROI BRIDGE.

Advertising.

£,s. d.

5 4 4

Travelling
Expcnses.

£ . d.

7 Il 4

Total

£ 's. d.

12,.15 8

BECANCOUR BRIDGE.

Advertising. Total.

£ s.d. £ s.d.

0 15 4 0 15 4
Il 8 3 il 8 3

Il 3 7

December,1845,...
December, 1846,...

December, 1846,...

December, 1845,
December, 1846,

A. 1847.

Appendix
(Q. Q.)
12th July.

14 18 6

12 15 8

12 3 7

£ 2,027 12 6

£ s. dl.
1,977 10 2

10 9 7

Appendix
(Q. QJ.
12th July.

. I 1 i n 1
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DETAILED STATEMENT, shewing the prQportion of the above Expenditu that as ineurred i ,the repetiîve
hülf Yèers Ed li Úéceinber, 184ü, ne, 1846, ànd Déèeàb" e 184 6 accorng t0 eiè-annua

co6uts ând Voïches odged li Uific of Ieïséctbt «én1i.

Decembér, 1845, .................. ...........
June, 1846,........ ... ;...... ..........
December, 1846........................

Tostages. Plans. Surveys. Accounts. Total.

£ s.d. £ s.d. £ s.. d. £ s.d. .£ S. d
3 1 4 5 12 6 29514 5 13 9 310 15 1

6 1500 57 1 0 16 12 7 94-10 1
9 5 .......... .... 23 010 8 16 8 41 5 11

18 19 3 20 12 6 375 16 4 31 3 0

Decembe'r, 1845, ......
Juie,1846.... .....

Decembër,1. ....

Establish-
ment.

. ian. TravellingâAdvertismg E::. 1 1 ý xpenses.
Total.

£ sd.£ s7 d £ s.d. £L& d £-s. d.
178 2 ............ 58 9 183 8 11
386 13 4 9 7 ... ...... 395« 17 11
150 0 0 23 1 11 1 11 185 8 0

32 13 8 17 7 8

£ a. d.

446 Il l

764 14 10

GlERA S AT ~ENé ôf E ifil e~ Uti te GWabj I1ad;fo 0 1845, i 16

Pl ans,........... ...........-

survey,. ................................ ................................... 3
Accounts, (Materials, Tools, &c.)............................ . 1

Establishment...............
Advertising, .. .............. .

rAelinExess.............. .............................................. * .. 764.10,
75,16 Il

.714 13 6

T r v li g E p n e , .... .............. ............................. ... .... 44 1,11 51I

714 13 61

.4pendix
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Appendix Appendix____

(Q. Q.) GENEMAL STATEMENT of Expenditure on the Grand River Swamup Road, fron Dec., 1845, to Dec., 1846. Ap.idix(Q. Q.)(Q. Q.)
121h Julv.

ost es .......................................................................... ...........
Contractors,.....................................................................
G eneral Expenditure,....................................................................................
Establishmient, ...................................................................... ...............
D am ages,........ ............... ........................................................................

Travelling Expenses,.....................................................
Exnining Accounts, (Clerk's Salaries, &c.,.).................................
Spikes,........ .........................................................
Repairs,.. .........................................................................

£ s. d.
21 16 5

8,833 1 1
188 4 0
318 7 6
227 11 9

14 Il 9
31 4 2

253 Il 10
66 il 3

12th July.
£ s. d. -

9,589 O 9

365 19 0

9,954 19 9.

DETAILED STATEMENT, sheWing the proportion of the above Expenditure liai was incurred in the respective
hailf years ending December, 1845, June 184G, and Decenber, 1846, according to semi-annual
Accounts and Vouchers lodged in Office of Inspector General.

Deceiber, 1845,........................
June, 1846, ..............................
December, 1846,................;

Postages. GeneralContractors. . [laE lxpenditure.
Establisli-

ment. Damages. Total.

£s.d. £s.d d . s.d £s.cd. £s.d. £ ds.d
6 14 1 1,840 0 0 110 16 4 121 0 10 208 1 9 2,286 13 C
6 7 4 2,425 0 0 77 7 8 112 10 0 15 0 0 2,636 5 0
8 15 0 4,568 1 1 ........... ...... 84 16 8 4 10 0 4,666 2 9

21 16 51 8,833 1 1 188 4 0 318 7 6 227 119

December, 1845,....
June, 1846,...........
Decemuber, 1846,....

Travelling
Expenses.

Examining
Accounts. Spikes. Iepairs. Total.

£ s. £s. d £s.d £s. d. £s. d.
8 18 0 .................. .................. .................. 8 18 0

................. . 11 5 0 .................. .................. il 5 0
5 13 9 19 19 2 253 11 10 66 11 3 345 16 0

14 il 9 31 4 2 253 il 10 66 il 3

£ s. d.

9,589 0 9

365 19 0

£ 9,954 19 9

* Boing a portion of the cost of the General Expenditure on Western Works.
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GENERAL STATEMENT Of Expenditure on ROuge Hill ImprOvements, from Dec., 1845, t0 Dc., 1846.

Survey,.....................................................................................................
Plans,.......................................................................................... ............
Postages,... ........................................... ................... ..............
Advertising,.............................................................................................
Contractors, ..................................................................... ............ .......

General Expenditure,......................................................................................
Examining Accouits, (Clerk's Salaries, &c.),.........................................................
Travelling Expenses,.......................................................................
Establishment,................................................................................... ....

Rouge Bridge.
Superintendence,...........................................................................................
Contractor,........... ..................................................

Appendix
(Q. Q.)
12th July.

£ s d.

2,817 16 0

181 4 8

1,367 0 0
1,511 10 0

£ 4,510 10 8

DETAILED STATEMENr, shewing the proportion of the above Expenditure that was incurred in the respective
half ycars ending December, 1845, June, 1846, and December, 1846, according to semi-annual
Accounts and Vouchers lodged in Office of Inspector General.

December, 1845,........................
June, 1846,....... ............
Dece er, 1846.....................

Survey. Plans. Postages. Advertising. 1 Contractor. Total.

£s.d. £s.d. £s. d. s. £ s. d. £s. d.
11,16 11 10 0 0 5 12 0 0 7 6 408 0 0 435 16 5

.................. ................ . 7 È 0 1 0 0 1,008 0 0 1,016 5 0
.................. ............. 7 7 6 0 7 1 1,358 o 1,365,14 7

11 16 11 .. 100 0 20 4 6 1 14 7 2,774 0 0

December, 1845, ......
June, 1846,..............

General Examining Travelling
Expenditure. Accounts. Expenses.

Establish-
ment. Total.

£ s. d. -£ s.d £ s.d £ s.d £ s.d.
110 16 4 11 0 1 0 0 .................. 123 1 4

15 0 0 16 13 4 ........ ,...... 26 10 0 58 3 4

125 16 4 27 18 4 A 0 0 26 10 0

ROUGE BRIDGE.

December, 1845;........
June, 1846, .................
December, 1846,..........

Contractor. Super- Totalintendence.

£s.d. .£s.d. £s.d.
309 0 0 124 5 0 433 5 0
216 0 0 20. 5 0 236 5 C
842 '0 0 .............. 842 0 0

1,367 0 C 144 10 0

£ s. L

2,817 16 0

181 4 8 :

1,511 10 0

£ 4,5010 8

* Being a portion of the cost of the General Expenditure on Westera Works.

£ s.d.
il 16 il
10.,0 0

.20 4 6
1 14 7

2,774 0 0

125 16 4
27 18 4

1 0 0
26 10 0

.Appendix

12th July.
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GENEItAL STATE3IENT of Expenditure on L'Orignal and Bytown Road from Dee., 1845, to Dcc., 1846. Àppendix

Äppen'dix'
GENEnAL STATMENT of Expenditure on L'Orignal and Bytown Rad frm Dec., 1845, to Dec. 1846. (Q. Q.)

12th July.
£ S. d. £ s. d.

Posta eS. . . .. . . Il 9 2

Survcy.....................................................................................
Plans,.................................................................
Rideau Bridge,.............................................................................................

220 2 4
9 0 0

300 0 0
540 1

DETMiLED STT'IrMENT, sheWing the proportion of ile above Expenditure that vas incurred in the respective
half years ending December, 1845, and Deccmber, 1846, according to semi-annual Accoùnts äind
Vouichers Iodged in Ofice of Inspector Gencral.

ccember, 1845, ..........................................
December, 1846, .........................................

Postages.

£ s. d.

7 1 0

il 9 2

Survey.

j I

Tlans. ]tideau
Blridge.

£ s.*d. s.d £ s. d .
156 0 6 ............ ...............

64 1 10 9 O 0 300 0

220 -2 4 0 01 300 0 (

GENERAL STATE3MENT of Expendittre on Belleville Bridge from December; 1845, to Décember, 1846.

Advertising,.................... .....................................................................
Postages,.................................... . ...................................
Contractors,.................................................................................................
Travelling Expeuses, ......................................................................................

Plans,............................................................................ ......
Professional Services, (Law, &c.,)......................................... ......
Superintendence,............................................................................................
General Expenditure,......................................................................................

£ s. d.
3 6 7

Il 7 8
1,151 8 6

4 0 0

30 0 0
5 0 0

167 15 0
72 1 2

£, s. d.

1,170 2 9

274 16 2

1,444 18 Il

DETI.LED STATEM!ENT, slewing the proportion of the above Expenditure that ivas incurred in tie respective
hall ycars endiny December, 1845, June, 1846, and Decernber, 1846, according to semi-annual
Accounts and Vouchers lodged in Oflice of Inspector Gencral.

December, 1845, ..........................................
June, 1846,..................................................
December, 1846, ..........................................

December, 1845, ..........................................
June, 1846,................................................ .
Decomber, 1846,.........................................

Advertising Postages.
C Travelling

Contraetors. Expenses.
- 'I. I. Il

£ s. d.
1 19 1
1 7 6

,................

£ s.
4 16
2 19
3 11

£ s.
523 12
361 6
266 9

£ s. d.
4 0 0

................ 

..................

Total.

£ s- d.
534 7 Il
365 13 4
270 1 C

3 6 7 1Il 7 8 1,151 8 6 4 0 0

Professional Superinten- General
Services. dnce. Expenditure.

£ s. d.
30 0 0

.................

..................

30 0 0

£ s. d.
..................

5 0 0
..................

5 0 0

£ s. d.
..................

50 0 0
117 15 0

167 15 0

£ s. d.
..................

25 0 0
47 1 2

72 I 2

£ s. d.
30 0 C
S O C

164 16 2

- £ s. d.

1,170 2 9

274 16 2

£ 1,444 18 po1

•Being a portion of the cost of the G enerai Expendliture on Western WVorks.

Appendix
(Q. Q.)
12th July.

Total.

£ s. d.
160 8 8
380 2 10

£ s. d.

540 Il 6
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GENRAL STATEMENT. of Expenditure on GaspéRoads, in the year:ending December 1846.
Appendix
(Q. Q.)
12thi July.

£ s. d.d.
231 3110
112 17 2

5,571 1 10
882 6 7

6,797 9 5
77 6 6
71 13 2

335 17 6
o 12 6

485 9 8

7,282 19 1
................... .... , 03 10 8.

7,249 8 5

DETA1LED STATEMENT, shewing the proportion of the alove Expenditure that vas incurred ifi the respective
half ycars ending June and Deceimber, 1846, according to semi-annual Accounts and Vouchers lodged
in Office of Inspector Gencral.

June, 1846, .............. ..............
December, 1846 ........................

june, 1846, .•••...........................................-
December, 1846, ......... , ...............

Survey. Repairs. Contractors. Establish-
- ment. Total.

£s. d. £s. d. £s.d. £s.d. sd

147 17 1 112 17 2 2,059 4 3 71 14 5 2,691 12 11
83 6 9 .................. 3,511 17 7 510 12 2 4,105 16 E

231 3 10 112 17 2 5,571 1 10 882 6 7

Postages. Accounts. Travelling,&c Advertising. Total.

£s.d. £s.d. £ s. d. £s.d. £s.d.

35 7 6 31 17 0 120.12 6 ................ 187 17 C
41 19 0 39 16 2 215 5 0 0 12 6 297 12 1

77 6 6 71 13 2 335 17 6[ 0,12 6

Less Amount received as Discounts,..........,...........,,.....

£

P1

£ d.

6,797 9 5

485 9 8

7,282 19 1

7,282 19 1
33 10 8

7,249 8 5.

Survey, .......... ........................ ..................................
Repairs, .................................................... ........................................

Establishmnent,............................................................................

Postages,......................................................................................................
Accounts (Matcrials, Stationcry,&c.,)................................................................
Travelling, &c., (Victualling Mcn, &c.,)..............................................................
Advertising,.................................................................................................

Less Amount received as discounts.....................................

Appendix
(Q. Qy.
12th Jul..
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G ENERAL STATEMENT of Expenditurc on the Chemin des Caps, in the year ending December, 1846.

Acenunts, (Materials, &c.,)................................................,............................
Postages,.............................. ............. ......,...................
'1raisport,...................................................................... . . ...................
Provisions,.......................................................... ....................................

Labour, ................................................................
Establishment,..................................... ..................... ..... ,............................
Survey,......................................................................................................

£ s. d.
87 4 2
3 3 4

83 il 0
101 9 4

631 11 9
46 2 ~6
il 3 9

Less reccived for Blankets, &c., Sold,......................

£ s. d.

275 7 10

688 18 0

964 5 10
3 3

961 0 7

IETAILED STATEMENT, sheWing the proportion of the above Expeiditure that wyas iicurred in the respective
lialf years enditng une and Decemîber, 1846, according to semi-annual Accounts and Vouchers
loIdged in Ofice of Inspector General.

Accounts.

June, 1846, ................................................
December, 1846, ............................

June, 1846,....................................................................
December, 1846,..............................................................

Tostages. Transport. f Provisions. Total.

£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d

87 4 2 1 13 4 83 11 0 101 9 4 273 1710
................. 1 10 0 ................. .................. 1 10 0

87 4 2 3 3 4 8311 0 101 9 4

Labour. Establish-
ment. Survey. Total.

£ s. d. £ S. d. £ 8. a. £ s. d.

631 11 9 46 2 6 8 13 9 686 8 0
.................. .................. 2 10 0 2 10 0

631 il 9 46 2 6 il 3 9

Less received for Blankets, &c., sold,............

£ s. d.

275 7 10

688 18 0

964 5 10
3 5 3

961 0 7

* .A.ppendix

12gh July.

.A.ppeudix

12th July.
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GENERAL STATEMENT of E-xpenditure on Jacques Cartier Bridge, in the year ending December, 1846.

Survey,................................................ ............................ ..........
Plans,...................................................................................... ......... ......
Advertising, .............. ....................................
Postages,.............................. . ...............................................
Contractors,.................................................
Examining Accouits, &c., (Clerks' Salaries,)...............................

Appendix
(Q. Q.)

12eth JuIl-.
£ s. d.

519 9 il -

DETAILED STATEMENT, shewing the proportion of the allove Expenditure that was incurred in the respective
hal years ending .lne and December, 1840, accordinig to semi-annual Accounts and Vouchers ledged
in Olfice of Inspector Gencral.

June, 1846,...........
December, 1846,.....

Survey.

£. . .

,. .... ... ..

6 8 91

'lans.

£ s. d.
70 0 0
4 0 0

74 0 0

Advertising.

£ s.
11 4
13 6

24 il 2

Postag-es. Contractors. Examningn
Accounts.

d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d.
6 ..................................................
8 2 17 6 400 0 0 11 12 6

2 17 6 400 0 0 Il 12 611

GENERAL STATE3-ENT of Expenditure on Stanstead Road, up to December, 1846.

u...d. £ . . .
Survey,......................................................................................... 912 10 6

. Establishment,.............................................................................................. 246 15 6
A dvertising, ................................................................................................ 41 1 6
Postages,......................................................................................................8 2 0

rinting...................................................................... '2 10 6
41 3314

A ccounts (Stationery,).................................................................................... O 19 9
Contractors,................................................................................................ 515"11 .6
Travelling Expenses,....................................................................................... 2 il 3
Examining Accounts, (Clerks' Salaries,).............................................................. 24 2 6

543 5 O

£ 874,19 O

DE.TAILED STATEMENT, shic lig the proportion of the above Expenditure that was incurred in the half year
ending Deceuber, 18462 acccordinîg to semi-annual Accounts and Vouchers lodged in Office of Inspector
General.

December, 1846,...................................

£ s. d.
6 8 9

74 O o
24 il 2
2 17 6

400 o O
il 12 6

AppendK

12th .Tulv.

Total.

Ss. d.d
87 13 I

431 16 E

£ s. d.

519 9 il1a
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.Appendix
(Q. Q.)
1st h July.

GENERAL STATEMENT of Expenditure on Light Houses in the year ending December, 1845.

Plans, .......................................................... .......
Postages,............................. ......................................
Superintendent,.............................................................................,...............
Examining Accounts, (Clerks' Salaries, &c.)............................... . . ............... ..

Lake St. Louis.
Survey,............. .................................................................... £137 Il 2
Repairing Buoys, .......................................... 21 17 4
Plans,........................................................ ..................... 4 1 8
Travelling Expenses, .............................. ............ 1 0 0
Tent,................................................................ ........... 4 0 0

Freigt,........................................................... .... ................. 5 0 0
Spars,............................................ ............................ .......... O 12 O
Iron luoys,............................................................................. 298 15 6
Anchors and Chains,.................................................................. 93 16 10

Presqitisle Light Ilouse.
Advertising,.................................................................................................
Plans,...... ............................... .................................... .............................
Contractor, .................................................................................................

Mohauk Islan(I Light louse.
Plans,............................................................................................... ........
Advertising,.................................................................................................
Contrator,........ .... .................................................................................

Lancaster Light IlousLe
Contractor, ..................................................................................................
Travelling Expenses,.......................................................................................

Crabbe Light House.
Contractor,...................................................................................................
Lanterns, &c.,...............................................................................................

Goderich Light Bouse.
remiiporary Sight, ........... ...................................................
Contractor,...................................................................................................

Long Point Lake Erie Lighot;
Repairs, ............................. ........................................................................

Gibraltar Point Light.
Repairs, ......................................................................................................

Oahville Light.
Repairs,.....................................................................................................

Lake St. Francis.
Anchors, Chains, Buoys, &c.,............................................................................

£ s. d.
26 13 4
4 5 0

57 10 0
24 2 6

168 10 2

398 4 4

0 17 à
0 15 0

115 0 0

15 0 0
0 15 4

400- 0 0

194 17 10
2 2 6

108 0 0
76 13 6

8 0 0
484 7 .0

£ s. d.

112 10 10

566 14 6

116 12 5

415 15 4

197 0 4

184 13 6

3 0 0

8 8 9

158 17 9'

2,261 15 5

Appendix
GENERAL STATEMENT of Expenditure on Grosse Isle Wharf. during the ycar ending December, 1846. (Q Q)

£ ~12thi July.£ s. d. £ s. d. lt uy
Plans,....................... ................................................................................. 10 0 O
A dvertising,................................................................................................. 9 5 3
Postages,...................................................................................................... 7 12 10
Suprintedece .......................................................................................... 21 0 0
Contractors,.................................................................................................. 2000 0 0

2,047 18 1

DETAILED STATEMENT, shewing the proportion of the abOve Expenditure that was incurred in the half year
cnding Decemîber, 1846, accOrding to seni-annual AccOunts and VOuchers 10dged in Office of Inspec-
tor Gencral.
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DETAILED STATEMENT, sleWing the proportion of the above Expenditure that was Incurred in the .espective (Q
lialf years ending June and December, 1846, according to semi-annîual Accounts and Vouchers Iodged
in Office of Inspector Gencral. h

June, 1846, ......................... ..........
December, 1846,.........................

dune, 1846,..............................
December, 1846, .......................

Plans.

£ S. .
26 13 4

....... ..........

26 13 4

Postages.

£ S. d.
. ..............

4 5 0

4 5 0

Super-
intendent.

£ s. d.
......... ....... .

57 10 C

57 10 0

Examining
Accounts.

.£ s. di.
...,...............

24 2 6

24 2 6

Total.

£ s. d.
26 13 4
85 17 6

LAKE ST. LOUIS.

Survey. Uepairing Plans. Travelling Tent. Total.Buoys. Expenses.

£.1. d. £ S. d. £s. d. £s. d. £ s. d.
93 9 6 15 0 0 4 1 8 1 0 0 .............. 11311 
44 1 8 6 17 4 ................. .................. 4 0 0 54 19 c

137 11 2 21 17 4 4 1 8 1 0 0 ' 4 0 0

Freight. Spars.

£ a. di. £ a. d.
Deceniber, 1846,......................................... 5 0 0 0 12 0

PRI

Advertising.

£ s. d.
June, 1846,.................................................................... 0 9 6
Decembcr. 1846,............................................................ 0 7 Il

0 17 51

Plans.

£ s. d.
June, 1846,.................................................................... . 15 0 0
December, 1846,............................... ............................ ..................

15 0 O

June, 1846,.....................................................................................
.Dcember, 1846,............................................................................

Jupe, 1846,..................................................................................

December, 1846........... ................... .............................. ••..

June, 1846,.........

Iron Buoys.

£ s. d.
298 15 6

Anliors and
Chaina.

£ s. d.
93 16 10

Total.

£ s. d.
398 4 4

ESQU'ISLE LIGHT HOUSE.

Plans. Contractors. Total.

s.d £ s.d £ s. d.
0 15 0................ 1 4 6

.................. 115 0 115 7 1

0 15 0 115 0 0

1OIIAWK ISLAND LIGIIT.

Myertisirig. Contractors. Total.

£ s. d. £s. d. £ s.d.
................. .................. 15 0 0

0 15 4 400 0 0 400 15 4

0 15 4 400 O O

LANCASTER LIGIIT.

Contrnctors. Travelling
E.xpenses. Total

£ s. d. £ s. d £ . d.
147 0 0 2 2 6 149 2 6
47 17 10.................. 47 17 10

194'17 10 2 2 6

CRABBE ISLAND LIGIT.

Contractors. Lanterns, &c. Total.

£ s. d. £ a. d. £ s. .
108 0 0 76 13 6 184 13 f

GODERICI LIGHT.

Ternp<rary Contracturs. Total.

£ s. .. £ s. d. £ a. d.
80 0 484 7 0 492 .7 C

LONG POINT, LAKE GIBRALTAR POINT. OAKVILLE LIGHT. LAKE ST. FRANCIS.ERIE.

Repairs. Repairs. Repaira. Anchors, Buoys, Chains,

£ a. d.
5 15 0

£ s. d.
3 0 0

£ s. dl.
8 8 9

£ a. 1.
158 17 9

£-S. d.

112 10 10

168 10 2

39é 4 4

116 12 5

415 15 4

197 0 4

184 13 6

492 7 0

176 1 6

£{2i~61 15 5

Appendix
(Q. Q.)
12th July.

-!l -
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( EN Eîmi STATEMENT Of Eopenditure on Grinîsby Road, from coniencenent to Decenmber, 1846.

Postages,...............................................................
Travelling Expnses................... .....................................................
Printing and Advertising,................................................................................
CoItractors,,.................................................................
Establishuient,............................................................

Acenunts, (Stationcry,)................................................ .................................
Writing Contracts,.......................................................
Plans,.........................................................................................................
Exaininhg Accounts, &c., (Clerks' Salaries,)...................................
Oldl Clains agiinst o issinrs.....................................................................

£ s. d.
19 10 9
6 2 1
6 1 7

5,918 0 2
562 12 3

0 18 9
4 14 6
2 0 0

16 13 4
1,351 13 3

£ s. d.

6,512 6 1L.

1,375 19 10

£1 7,888 6 S

DETMLED ST EasNT, slewing the proportion of the above ENpcnditure that Was iiicnrre in the respectivc
hall' years ending June and Decenber, 1840, according t0 semi-anual Accouits and Vouchers ini
Olice of Inspector General.

June, 1846,................ ....
Deceiber, 1846,....... ................

June, 1846,..............................
December, 1846.........................

T'ostages.

£ s. 1.

Travelling
Expenses.

£ s. d.

Printing anl
Advertisiiig.

£ s. 1.

8 6. 2 1 6 1 7
li ........ .... .1 ..................

19 10 9

Accounts.
Writing
Contracts.

6 1 7

rln<is.

Contractors.

£: s. d.

2.200 0 0
3,718 0 2

5,918 0 2

Examining
Accounts.

Establish-
ment.

£ s. d.

307 18 4
254 13 Il

562 12 3

01l Claims
Commis-
sioners.

Total.

4:s. d.

2,11 4 8
3,981 2 2

Total.

£s.d, £s.d. £s.d. £s.d. £.d. £s. d.

0 18 9 , 4 14 6 ................... .................. 513 3
.................. .................. 2 0 0 16 13 4 1,351 13 3 1,370 6 7

0 18 9 4 14 6 2 0 0 16 13 4 1,351 13 3

4 s. d.

6,512 6 10

1,375 19 10

£[7,888 6 8

Appendix
(. Q.)
12th July.

Appendx
(Q. Q.)
12th July.
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Appendix
(Q. Q.)
i2thi Julv.

DETAILED STATEMENT, shewing the proportion of the above expenditure that was incurred in the respective
lialf years ending December, 1845, June, 1846, and December, 1846, according to semi-annual Accounts
and Vouchers lodged in Office of Inspector General.

*I3Bing a portion of the cost of the General Establishment on Western Works.

GENERAL STATEMENT of Expenditure on the Rond Eau Road, from December, 1845, to December, 1846.

£s.d. £s.d.
Travelling Expenses,.. ............................................................................... 7 8 4
Establishment,.......................................................................................... 173 17 10
Contractors, ................................................................................................. 970 10 il
Postages,.......................................................... ............................ 10 4 10
Professional Services, (Law, &c.,). .......................................................... 10 10 0
General Expenditure,* .............................................................................. 145 0 0

1,317 Il Il

Appendix
(Q. Q.)
12th July.
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Appendix Appendix
(Q. Q.) GLNERAL STATEMENT of 'Expenditure on 31ountain Section Dover Road, fromi Junîe, 1845, to 31st Dec., 1846. (Q. Q.)
12th Julv. -. - - ---- - - -- -- - -- - - - - --- - - - --- -- -12th July.

.£ s. d. .C s. d1.
Postages,...................................................................... '-1 7 2
M aterials,................................................................................................. . 40 4 1
Accounts (Statinery, Smith Work, &c.,)..............................................................21 19 1
L abour,..................................................................... ................................. 67 16 1
Establishment,.............................. ............................................................. 723 16 4
'roll Ilou1ses ................................................................................ 570 O Il

- 1,41 a 8
T ovell i u ses, ....................................................................................... 5 1

ConT rac i E .en s...................... ................................................................. 2, 56 10 8
Examining Acrounts &c., (Clerks' Salaries,)......... ............................................... 39 10 10
General Expenditure,...,................................................................................. 125 9 10

-- 2,727 12 1

£ 4,178 15 9

DETAILED STArEMENT, shciwing the proportion of the above Expenditure that was inenrred friom June, 1845,
Io December, 1815, and iii the year ending 31st December, 1S40, according to scmi-annual Accounts
and Vouchers lodged in Olflice of Inspector General.

Postages. Materials. Accounts. Labour. Establish- Toll Ilouses. Total.-jment.

£s.d £s.d £s.d. £ s. d i. s. d. £s. d. £ s. . d.
Amount exptnlde
upto3lstDec 1845, 6 16 2 40 4 1 4 1 8 64 15 1 460,13 O 221 13 5 798 3 5

31st Dec., 1846, 14 11 0 .................. 1717 5 3 1 0 263 3 4 354 7 6 653 0 3
1,451 3 8

21 7 2 40 4 1 21 19 1 67 16 1 723 16 4 576 o i

Tramiling Advertibing. Contractors. Examining Generl ,1xpenses. Accounsts. Expenditure,

£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d £ s. d. £ s.d.
Amount exponded up to 31st Dee.

1845,.................................... 5 o 0 12 0 1,115 14 3 il 12 6 ............. 1,132 18 01
31st December, 1846,.................................... 0 8 9 1,440 IG5 27 18 4 125 9 10 1,594 13 4

---- 2,727 12 I
5 0 0 1 0 9 2,556 10 8 39 10 10 125 910

£ 4,178 15 9

* Being a portion of the cost of the General Expenditure on Western Works.
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i3tb JUiy.

RE TURN
r 0 AN ADDRESS from the LGisTLATivE ASSEmLY to luIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL,

dated the l0th ultimo, for all Documents and information, prbper to be comnmunicated to
the HIouse, in relation to the Survey of the River St. Charles, and the proposed improvement
thereof.

By Command,
D. DALY, Secretary.-

SECRETARIY'S OFFIcE,
Montreal, 12th July, 1847.1

PUBLIC Wons,
Montreal, July 8,.1847.

Sir,-In compliance with. tie comnand of Ilis
Excellency, I bave the lionor, by direction of the
Comnuissioners, to enclose a copy of a Report of Mr.
Barrett, Civil Engineer on the proposed inprove-
ments at the River St. Charles, below Quebec, whicli
contains all the information on the subject vlich the
Department is, at present, able to give.

I an also directed to enclose an extract froim the
gencral Report of the Commissioners, explanatory of
the cause of the delay which las occurred in making1
the Survey.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your very obedient servant,

THOMAS A. BEGLY,
Secretary.

The 1ion. D. lanly,
1Provincial Secretary.

Survey of the Ricer Si. Charles.

A Survey of this river was ordered in 1845, but
the Coimnissioners foimd nlothinîg had been done
towards carrying it iito effet-nor were there any
docitueits ii tle Board of Works Olliee givii.r
information on the subject.

Tic Commissioners were at Quebee late last
autinnhi, on business conected with works aboe and
below that City, whicl were iI progress, and took that
oplortunity of callinmg oi the Mayor and Memibers of
uI Corporationl, anid gentlemten conntected with the
Triiitv Huise and Board of Trade. These gentle-
mlten cxplainled the dilferent plams that had beln sug-
gested to render the St. Charles available, as ai
extensive addition to the alrealy flne Hlarbour of
Quebec, but it was mnanifest umich difference of opi-
iion existed among thtenmselves, as to the best mode of

-effecting that object.

The Commnissioners wvere accomupanied by Mr. Bar-
rett, the Engineer of the Lachine Canal, a gen-
tîceman of inuch practical knowledge and experience in
his profession. ý Mr. Barrett had never before visited
Quebec, and couhîl ttot decide hastily oun a masure of
such importance. , lie bas, however, froin Surveys
made by Captain Bayfield, and sucli other imnformna-
tion as his timlie permitted Iii to acquire, plareîred
a Rcjport,.wbicht is herewith tranîsmitted, in whih ho

suggests certain improveiments at Fiat Island, in the
moutith of the liiver St. Charles, as an extension of
the present line of wharfage, from near the und of the
India Wharf, tovards the Beauport side of the
river.

The Conmissioners have not hald it in their poevr
to prepare such plans and estimates, for improving
the St. Charles, as are required, before rccounending
any particular one to flis Excellency, to be laid
before the Legislattre. rhey were fully eiilioyed
last year, after their appointient to oilice, in inspcct-
ing suci works as had been corninenced, and placing
others under conitract, for which appropriatiois had
been made ; and Mr. Keeler, Engineer to the late
Board of Works, iaving been removed to the Wel-
land Canal, there was no ollicer that could be spared
for a sutlicient time to make a propier Survey. The
Commissioners intend to have an accurate Survey
and Estimnate, to be prepared and laid before lis
Excellency, with the least possible delay.

Quebec is now one of the linest harbours on the
continent, and any attemîpt at improving it should be
decided on only after the nost careful examination
by competent persois, Engineers, as well as ien of
some nautical knowledge.

Ther can be little doubt but that a large portion of
the produce, froin lpper Canada and the Western
States, vill be transsliiîpped at Quebee for Atlantie
ports. This vill cause the assemblage at the former
place of an inireased nmber of vessels, for which, if
stillicient accommodation is not at present offered,
cvery exertion should be made to proviie it.

Letter from 2 1fred arrett, Eq., Engineer, to the
Secretary :te Ite bli Works.

(Copy.)
MOrrmEAL, 21st June,,1847.

Sin,-I have the honlor to conimnii cate, for the
information of the )epaitmenît of'Publie Works, that
by the directions of the Commissioners, and in com-
panîy vith one of these gentlemen; Mon. W. B.
Robiisoi, I ntide a visit to Quoebec, on the 14 Oct.,
ultimo, at whiclh tinie a part of onec day w-as spent
there.lih iirincipid object of the visit was- to in-
spect the valley of the River St. Charles, at its
mnouth, the site in contemplation for extensive im-
provennts, for -eilrging the ncans for ý the con-
venience of the comnneree connectel with thePort of
Quxebece which is now confined, and seriously embar-
rassed, for want ofroo..

Appendix
(R. il.)
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Appendix
(R. 11.) Oir intnltin was, lo sec tlie gentlemen interestel

in tle natter, and wo had s1uggest'd plans lor the
m'rovemnt tespecially tse connected with i te

Corporation of the City of Qtieleeî-thie Trinîity
ionse. and tilh l oard of 'Tradle,-mtanîy tIf whot

wcre ablîent at hie lime.

Af'ter calling on hie Ofllicers of' tlie Corporation
and t l rinit-y inse, w-e vere decsired to attend a
mefetin ate lcmti of' lthe Board of Trade. At
this tine, several plans 'were prdeed(tt rori tlie cun-
temiplhitied hpoements. Mier tiis a cur'ory ex-
aiitation was made oi " Flat /,lat thille imoutl
uf lthe Stt. 'liarles. .

Itn tle h[ter part of' Novemtber, -14, a secid
visit was itade tl Qelec,l ciipany vtl lte lion.
C. E". Caszaii. Counissioner, a greeably t tlie

proinse prlviousiy ade by Mr. Itabinson, at
vlh-il il ite (ne day w'as spetit there. We were li-
vited to meet with te TrinitY linse. Several of
lite .. flees' te lioard of Trade, ai lite i avor
11nid Corportion oft Qe , were preseit. Several
plans weroe nthis ccasion preseited. Captain ioxer
brought lonard his plat, viicl is, 1 believe, the one
prelerred by the Corporation : to twicht objections
were raised, as it su directly inierileres withi thlie navi-
gation of thlle iiver St. (larles, al'ecting iiist tlie
St. L: R ivnce River craft ; and as it wonhîll occasion
seriouts iiliviiuail iagtutties, along lie St. Charles
between Ialace iia'bour and fite Intdia Wlharf. A
persoial examiination was male oi the varions loca-
Eles to be ail'ected by the improveiments.

At tis tinte it is cieai' thai snhci delav's andil et-
harasnts are felt, vlici toil it. [e if, ite faci-
lities vere opened out toin snlh a scale as they lay
bie. Ve had a view of thre'siing in Port, and the
exist i' wharage, it it appears ai tIis time litt all
hite available r'o is oenipied, and the dmciiia tii lat
will evideitly be imade sooi l'oi large accoininidalution
cannot bie alYorled without seekiiig sone otier site on
wh'lich to make thei. On the completion of' the St.
Lawrence Canals, wieii a ini iarger cliss of lit-
land craft, steailiboats adi proipellerî's, will be eit-
plrayed, and by the rapidl increcase oIf tonnamge in thle
West, a iieh larger amoiiut of business will evidentl *y
cenitre at Quiebec; it is, therefore, desirable that the
means tlhre tfor excianging cargoes, shnttil be eqal
to lie deimands tait shal ble imade upont it.

Tle question thuns arises, wihere sh:1ii lie hie site
of lis addition al accommodation ? The gen eral and
prevalent opinion at Quebec, appears lo bte it fivor
of euibiraiig tlhe lacilities available at lite toinfltuenice
of te St. Charles tiver w"ith the St. Lawrence.

At that place there seeims to lie every oIportunily,
and jit(' sniit room, for adding to taIt impor-
tant Port. sullicient harbor, or w', r any
incease oi bisiiness that iay lie anticipated.

'lhe Isliand visible atI ebb tide," beween the two
brauchesof the st. Charles River, beiln stilicidtly
large to atiord all the room 'or lnecessary ciiercia
aactions, (andi i' itis tholiugit advisalle, aid good
pliyto allow the Islantd to lbe inatittl,) and to
acemtnudate a very great iicrease of pulattiulion.

'ie St. Charles liiver, afler passing the Ilor'chies-
ter 3ridge, diverges iInto two branches, whici low
into the SI. Lawrece, witiut again nitiig-lthe
oie bears off towards lie. ieanport side, lie olter
passes along tlie St. och'. Sîîuurbîs, atd Cape Dia-
niondu, entering the St. Lawrene at te iidia Whtarf,
leaviig at " 'ow ebb" tide, a large battiure or " Flat
Island", coltaining 100 to 130 suiperficial acres. It

Appendix
has anit alluvial deposit of fron 12 tIo 18 incies in (R. R.)
deplith, resting on rock, (1 helieve ltnestone,) which ,
vill ;rive a very stbstantial foundation for, dutrable 1311, Juiy.

ercetions.

Looking forw'ard to the comlîpletion of lie line of
ite St. Lawrence improveimtents, w-ithi olier indica-
tions of' tlie direction of a great iincrease of rite Trade
to this Citv, and fun hlie increasing lonnage of' hic
" Geaut iI hé, te citizents are aIxtns to be li

reaintess with ample accoinmodations.

Rielative lo the plain of imiptroveti elits, it wil! be
impossible lo go iito detail, as but a par of two
days onily was spent there, andtl no examuinations but
tose of a very crsory nature were had ; and the

planis preseitedi, i ter-et of*ore desigied, are soatvarianlce
viti each otlier, ta severai diys wotlt be indis-

peisably iecessary uîpon lthe grniti îd, accomnpanlied
with instrumental examinations, belore a plan could
bie mîatuîred and submttitted,

There is one plan, wlicl vill, I helieve, m teettiege-
neral approbation ; that is-to lorit a lie of Pier,in
fron 3 to4 fathoins of water in the St. Lawrenceatthe
base of "Flat lmu," to admit oIf elie approach of
tll rgest class of sea-going vessels. ''ils apparent-
iy is the best plan of conneneement, lo provide for
inmnnediate w'anîts, wiliclh will lormu a basis, on which
ail otlier improvenents wili be pro.jected, whether the
whole, or a part ontly, of the Istand is to be occupied.

If this Pier alone was formed, extending fron 2
to 3000 feet in leng, of stllicient width for the
etrection of ware-houîses, witli proper jetties, the niîain
w'ants oftlie place niowv called for, wulde taVorded,
so far as the exchange of cargo is concerned.

ThIis Pier, being placed in su deep w'ater, will ad-
mit lthe approacli of sea-going vessels, on tlie River
side, and all inland craft wuld enter the Basin tlus
f'ormtted, tpon the lee or iuter side of the Pier; the
latter, whichi are less adapted to encounter the ieavy
sca tlit occurs there, 'outtld be violly covered, and
protetel by lte Pier, and would be uninterrupted
in making trantsshipmenîts.

Anither Une of Pier, of a cheaper kind, nay be
placed close :dong, or utpon, fite base of lie Isiand,
leaving a stuitable widtlh beween hlie tw-o, for a basin.
Oni this may be erected w'areiouses i'r lie convenience
oi tli inilanl and river craft ; whether this couild be
usefully empîloyeul as a Depût for sawed hîunber, I
am not aware ; blit as the main Pier wuld forim a
breakwater, rafts may be broutglht under cover or it,
and the 1hmttlber stowed ready l'or shipmiiîent, at a much
more convenient distance than at pIresett.

There is ait obstacle in tlte way of a free commt-
nication between tlie Island, or hic proposed Piers,
and the City-over the St. Charles River. The diîli-
c'ulty arises froum the neccssity therc is, for the
frequent, passing of lie river craft, or other liglit
vessels, w'ihicih are now very înn'uerous, and which
viil increase witi the growtlt of tlie place, and with

the improvenents in the country below Quxebee.
Dr:aw-bhridges may be constrnîeted to secure a crossing
to renmain stationtary at low tides, but w'hich vill be
subject to fregnent interruptions wlen lte fide is ii;
the frce egress and ingress, tliroutgi this river shouh
not lie at ail itterfered witlh, if il can bc avoided.

I beg, in passing, to say a w-rd upon the subject
of irmnatently closing this c el uci, vhich idea is
emibrae.d li soute of lie plans of tlte improveenit.
That I an of opintion, aside from eli importance of
Ithis channel to river and other craft, that the health
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Appendix
(R. R.) of St. Ilocl's Suburbs is involved in this question, and

r-that, whatever plan is adopted, t here shîould be left a frec
Iamh July. passagcfortlhe drainage ofsewers topassoffintotheSt.

Lawrence. Another question that may arise, con-
nected with the natter, is, whether itis not important
to allow of a regular and uninterrupted flow of tides,
and the passage of the water of the stream, past the
India Whîarf, to prevent the deposit of.earth;which
miglit otlerwise be lodged there.

To return to the-imain proposed Pier, it is believed
that there will be no trouble to -find room for two or
three thiousand feet in length ;of Iler, in deep water,
without interfering with either brancli of the River
St. Charles. This Pier would be best constructed of
timober, in cribs, sulistantially built, and filled with
stone or somte other coarse material. Timber can, at
ail tines, be conveniently obtained at Quebec. Stone,
for filling the cribs, is also convenient. There are
great quantitics of ballast brought out annually in
ships; so mucli so, that it is diflicult to find a place
near Quebec to deposit it without interfering with
important channels, or with approaches to the sixores,
detrinental to the gencral interest. Thte Pier, in
contemplation, may be made the general depôt for
such discharges, thus reducing the ultimate cost of
its construction.

Appendix
A plan and estimate of the cost of the main Pier, (R. R.)

and of other works that may be of importance to the
Port of Quebec, cannot be given, as before observed, 13th Juy.
without further and careful examination.

The nature of the improvements required, as well
as the amount of menus to make them, involves the
necessity of a careful deliberation, as iyell as personal
and minute inspection df the site.

The commanding position'of Quebec, as a seaport
Town, and its natural commercial advantages, re-
quire hat whatever is donc.should be so thoronghly
consideredandwell established, not onlyto provide for
the present wants, but for all future time, so as to
promote, in the'higest degrec; the benefits sought for
by flie improvements in contemplation.

I have the bonor,

&c. &c.&c

(Signed,)

T. A. Begly, Esquire,
Secretary, Public Works.

A. BARRETT;
Engineer.
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14th July. R ET-URSN
T O AN ADDRESS from the LEGISLATI7VE ASSEMBLY to His EXciLENCY THE

GOVEROR GENERAL, dated the 3Oth ultinio, praying that His Excellency
would be pleased, to cause to be laid before themI "the Amount in detail of ail

expenditures incurred in the construetion of Canais, Roads, Bridges, and other
Public Improvements, since the Union of the Provinces of Upper and Lower

" Qanada, distinguishing the amounts expended in cach section of the Province re-

B y Command,
D. DALY,

Sccretary.
SECRETARy'S OFFICE,

Montreal, 14th July, 1847.

Am0UrT expended by ic Board of Works, since flic Lnion of the Provinces, oii Public lWorks,
Canada West.

Appropriation. Expended. Total.

Welland Canal, ... ...
St. Lawrencec Canals,
Cornwall Canil, ...
Williansburgh Canails,

Burlington Bay Canal, .... ... ...
Ilamilton and Dover Road, ... ...
NZewcastle District, ... ... ... ...
Ilarbours, Light-houses and Roads,...
N1ain North Toronto Road, ... ...
]Brantford Road,... ... ... ... ...
Chathain, &c. Road, ... .........
Owen's Sound Road,... .........
Scugog Road, ... .............
Surveys, ... ... ... ...
Anilierstburg and Sandwich Rond, ...
Cornwall and L'Orignal Road,... ...
Toronto Custoni Ilouse,...........
Grand River Swamp,
Rouge Ilill Road and Bridge, ......
L'Orignal and BVtown Road,......
Relieville Bridge,. ... .........
Grimsby Road, ... ............
IRond'E~.au Road,... .............
Dover Road, 31ountain section,... ...
Sarnia Ratt, ... ..... .........
Tecunseth Road, ... ... ... ...
Cobourg 1larbour, ... ... ... ...
Ganainoque ridge,... .........
Lancaîster Uridge,........ ... ...
Paris Bride, ... ... ... ......
Queen's Wiarf, Toronto, .. ......
Toronto and Saugecn Road, ... ...
Mlilitary Roiad fromi Lancaster,... ...

Light-houses, ... ... ... ... ...

£ S. d.

780,653 2 11
...... ... ...

...... ... ...

50,000 0
42,068 15
83,114 19

119,148 13
39,833 6
61,111 2
45,0':; 7

4,100 0
2,000 0
1,000 0
1,000 0

900 0
2,500 0

10,000 0
6,500 0
5,939 0
1,500 0
8,000 0
1,969 1
5,500 0

20,121 9
1,007 3

10,379 17
1,006 0

170 0

331 G
579 1

2,823 1'

£ s. d.

709,960 Il 5
912 0 9

75,300 2 2
224,274 19 à

£ s. d.

--- 11,010,447 13 9
47,130 6 5
40,164 9 4
80,110 14 5
97,887 4 5
2S,662 10 0

-49,503 6 5
42,973 1 4

4,025 1 3
593 Il 5
952 8 il
929 9 4
599 9 9

2,417 15 10
9,954 19 9
5,478 10 8

541 6 6
1,-144 18 11
7,954 6 8
1.593 11 11
4,378 15 9

20,121 9 1
1,007 3 3

10,499 19 11
1,006 0 7

170 0 0
313 16 9
325 8 11
579 1 6

2,823 16 6

, 6

SI. ... 1,474,59393
... .. ..... ... ... 1,251 1 I

£11,475,844 >110 Il

Certiiled to be a truc extract froi the Books of fic

Departmnent of Public W'orks,
12th July, 1847.

THOMAS A. BEGLY,
Secretary, Publie Works..

Appendix
(S. S.)

14th July.

41 45 1AI 15
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A pendix (S. S.) A. 1487.

AMOUNT expended by hie Board of Works, since the Union of the Provinces, on Public Works,
Canada East.

St. Lawrence Canals, ... ...
Lachine Canal,............
Beaubarnois Canal,.........

Lake St. Peter,... ... ... ...
Bridges, Montreal and Quebee,...
River Richelieu,..........
Surveys, .... ............
Cascades Rond,...........,
Kennebec Road,...........
Arthabaska Rond, .... ... ...
Bridges, South St. Lawrence, ...
Granby Rond, ... ... ... ...
Stanstead Road,... ... ... ...
Gâsp6 Road,............
Gosford Rad, .... ... ...
Chemin des Caps, ... ... .. ,
Jacques Cartier Bridge, ... ..
Grosse Isle Wharf, ... ... ...
Bayonne Bridge, .... .....
Chaudière Bridge, ... .....
Chaudière Bridge repairs, ...
Chambly Canal,...... ... ...
Dundee Custom House, ... ...
Missisquoi Canal, ... ... ...
Montreal Custom flouse, .. ...
River Lights, Port Montreal, ...
St. Anne's Lock and Dam, ...
Light Housds, ... ... ... ...

Appendix..

(S. S.)

14th Jdly.

Appropriations. Expended. Totals.

£s. d.
* -

965,460 15 8

74,500 0 0
37,777 15 6
25,953 1 7

600 0 0
20,322 2 1

3,000 0 0
1.5,761 0 0
14,000 0 0
32,889 0 0
15,800 0 0
25,248 6 9
11,111 2 3

1,500 0 0
3,500 0 0
2,75 '0 O
1,323 1 3

717 2 3
307 9 3

6,355 1 '5
300 0 0
119 2 10

1,027 15 7
22,396 6 1

7,900 0 0

£ s. d.

912 0 9
293,436 9 10
301,565 2 7

69,873 16 3
31,662 8 9
11,200 0 9

458 13 3
20,320 18 0
- 2,926 12 4

7,847 8 2
C,489 4 8
1,856 12 7
1,528 5 8

23,933 15 2
10,840 13 4

961 0 7
1,360 9 il
2,047 18 1
1,319 9 3

717 2 3
463 12 7

6,192 1 6
300 0 0
119 2 10

'215 0 0
949 15 0

22,399 6 11
1,275 3 5

S. i.

595,913 13

224,258 Il 3

820,172 4 5

Certified to be a correct extract from the Books of the Department.

Department of Public Vorks,
12th July, 1847.

TIHOMAS A. BEGLY,
Secretary, Publie Works.

N. B.-The siuns marked *, are for both Sections of the Province.

AMoUNT cxpended by the Board of Works, since the Union of the Provinces, on the Ottawa.

Certified to be a truc extract from the Books of the Department.

Department of Publie Works,
12th July, 1847.

TIIOMAS A. BEGLY,
Secretary, Public Works.

13
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.Appendix Appendix
(T. T.) (T. T.)

16th Julv. 6Ith Juily.

T o AN ADDRESS fromt the LEoisLtrivE ASsEMnLY to lIS EXCELENCY T E GOVEnNon GENERAL,
dated the 18th ultimno, praying that lis Excellency would be pleased to cause to be laid

before them " A Return of the amnount paid for the expenses of the Crown Lands Department
for the years 1845 and 1840; together with the amount of cash reccived for the sale
of Crow-n Lands duriiig ci of the above years, with a Contingent Account, shewing the

amount paid for postage, law opinions, and other items :---Also, the amnount expended for
" egistrar's Oflice, and any other Department, or for any other puirpose connected with the
sale of lands in any other part of the Province; and from what sources the deficiency is

made up to pay those expenses-similar to statements 19 and 20, letter N. N. in Appendix

to Journal of 1844'."

Also. to make out a Barter Account, shewing the aimont of Scrip issued for land claims,
and the number of acres of land exclianged for that Scrip,-which two accounts or state-
ments will reflr to the Crown Lands alone."

Also a statement of the receipts and expenditure of each separate resource from Tim-
" ber and the Public Domain, vielding a revenue ;-Also, a statenient of the nuimber of acres

of land which lias been granted for claims authorized since 1st January, 1843 ; the amount
of Scrip issued, and the anount stiil to be issued, to be appended to the Public Accounts."

By Conmnand,
D. DALY, Sccretary.

SEcRETARY's OFFICE,
Montreal, 16th July, 184.

Fturnislhed in compliance vith the requisition of the Ilonorable the Le.gislative Assembly, dated 18th June,
18S47.

e £ s. d. s. d.
Amount of Lower Canada lNilitia Scrip, issued froin 1843 to 31st Dec. 1846,... 109J400 0 0

Anounîxt of Scrip is,,ucd oni Laind Clains of Canada West, froim January, 1843, to
D ecei ber, 1846,........................................................................ 76,381 4 1

185,781 4 1

Lower Canada Militia Claims still aowable unîder existing regulations, and ini
satisfac.tioii of which Scrip is to issue-uncertain, sv........................... 5,000 0 0

Anount of Scrip) due on admitted Land Claims of Canada West,.................. 71,532 12 0
7G,532 0 o

The above suma of £]S1,781 4s. I d., represents claims to the amount of 928,906 nominal acres ; to liquidate
which, about hai' that anounit of acres in land will be required.

T. BOUTIIILLIER.

Cuowx LNæ>s DEPART[ENT,

'Montreal.
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.Appeniax Appendix
(U. U.) (U. U.)

iGih Juiy. i6th July.

RETURN
T 0 AxADDRESS from the L EISLATIVE ASSEMIi.Yto His EXCELLENCY the GOVERNot GENE-

RAL, dated the 17th ultimo, praying that His Excecllency would be pleased to cause to be laid
before them, " Copies of the several Proclamations, Orders and Letters of Instruction, under
"which Tolls were collected at Windsor Harbour in the years 1845, 1846 and 1847, respec-

tively ; the several Proclamations, Orders and Letters of Instruction for suspending the collec-
"'tion of such tolls in each year respectively, with a Statement of the Amounts collected in each
"year, while the directions for collecting them were in force ; and. also a Tabular Statement,

shewing the Rate of Tolls imposed by the Executive Government, by authority of law, at the
" Welland Canal, Burlington Bay, and Windsor Harbour, for those years'respectively, vith
"r separate columns, showing what difference, if any, per cenlum, the Tolls so imposedat<Vind-
"sor 1-larbour bear to those so imposed at tle Welland Canal and Burlington Bay respectively;
"and also a Statement of the aggregate anount of public moncy already laid out upon each of
" those thrce works, if completed, and if not completed, the amount laid out, and the amount of
"the Estimate for completing the same, and also, tihe Aggrgate Amount of Tolls received from
" them respectively."

By Command,

D. DALY,
Secretary.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

Montreal, l6th July,. 1847.

Li.•rran froi- Deputy Inspector Genieral, dated 15th
.July, 1847, transmnitting the documents annexed.

I NsPE'roRU G EEnM's O Friei,
lontreal, .15th July, 1847.

Iliave the lonor Io transmit lierewitht, pursuant
to the orler of refercice of the l9tht ultimno, in an
Addrcss fromt the Honorable the Legislative Assein-
bly, of the 17th idemt, the following papers:

Extract of Letter fron Depuîty Inspector General to
Collector of Custous, Windsor, l9th May, 1845.

Cópy of do. d. 25th .July, 1845.

Copy of Letters of J. W. )insconb, Esqruire, to the
Collector at- Windsor 20ti March, 1846, and
10tl July, 1846.

do. do lthl May, 1847.

Statement of Tolls collected at Windsor IIarbour,
1845 and 1846.

Copy of Proclamation, 28th April, 1845.

Do. 4th October, 1845

Do. 7th May, 1846.

13th May, 1847.

Statenent of Toils imîposed by the Executive Gov-
ernmienit at tlie Welland Canal, Burlingtoni Bay
Canal, and Windsor 1larbour, forthe year.1845,
with the alterations in 1846 and 1847, shew-ing
the difference per cenlwn, the Toiis at Windsor
l1arbour bore to those at the cWellanud Canal and
Burlington Bay, respectively, in 1845.

And a Stateiment of the Aggregate Anount of Pub-
lie Money Csexended Ur those works, with the
estimatcd anomunt required for their compleiion ;
Also, Aggregate Amuounit of Tolls reccived.

I beg leave to observe that tlese papers have been
delavd~ for ivant of the information relating to thé

Estimateïl A fmount for completing," stated inl thaf
hist muentioned, stch information iaving to b fir-
nislied fromt the I)epartmnuct of Publie Works.

I have the lionor to lie,
Sir -

Your most obedient humble servant

(Signued,) .JOS. CARY,
Deputy Inspector GeneraL

IIon. D. Daly,
.Prôviiicial Secretary.
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.Aljlipedix
(IJ. U.)

Srl?,-Tlîe Bouard of Works liavili.- reporîcil that
flice I larbotîr uof NViîîdsoî iill lie so Ihîr :îdv:uîced ais
t o lu: ai :ilalle 1w tilie oIu:îtiîî, il*4 h maia tio hIis
S pi î>g. i h1ave it in I l liil llit1Il to will iaiift N-01, tlait
l is liceueev liais Ileil pde.1sed to alîpoilît. Iliat the

dut ics of ( 'oJle tr of'tli an:d Silîwri lit eîdenît of the
1 iaîî-bolir, sI~lIli e jîerfo.rmil by tlic (olleetor of' Cus-

t4 itlis, for %ilclî aîdditio'îial dutiv aiîl al1lowaîîîc of' ive
/u' ,,dî,n on Ille aîtîîoiîîît (it 'I.Iis coilected, tvill bce
malled.

Alpcîîdix
(U. U.)

fill illyî>.

EXTRACT' Of' a lutter frouît file Dcîlitt- i îsiiuutur Ge'- il
lierai Io>, Wilimiîî Wnrreuîî, Esq lire, u l eto er 1t
Cîîs!(fims, 'tWiindsor, daitet Muntreal, lUth Ma;l,

haîvi ng i Ille haiscq t,, tetr thlait il te Uoeto, w 1t'

(tinls ait the Pot frii WVil1(lsr sh.1h lie tue Col-~
ecutir feir1'tîils al li Ihu iallîsc; h Ilarbttnr. vîtu n iii

xi îuî i ce t.,tiif.'ut ii ýs îuri < i is are : ibt ili utli ni Ill e
I 'î'tîuatititi Iturimur date 28 i prilha.'

iYo'c.-liîc ?ulluuior -ivas mîtlhorized Io muain a

Certilieiu

.tSEP1i. CARY,.

.TATEMEN o:t'tf 1111t111t ut' 'r'di.S eçllet,ed ait tlic

l~d~ri Iirliuiîr.

WIxt'SOt iA tc>:

A înomiît of 'Ittlis , etiiuetud ini 1845,
(betwi enl 3Mavalid Aîgî.,. ...... £178 2 6

.................................... iS

-Net......£169) 4 5 (Signcd,>

Du. 14).I S6, ~aîrlî b(Jcttlîr0.'1O~6 ~ To flic Collectr of' Cîîstonis,
l-àpenses ........................... 20) .5 2 iîdt',(lih)

Net, .........

1847.-I'tetîris îlot yet reîîdered, Jîîly 1847.

det;îi D îV Motntrea

MNontreal, :Juîi .Jiiie, Iý47.

(Cop v.)
i Ni':cr<ilCE *NE:JaALS OFFICE,

MNoiitreaîl, 25tîh J ily, 18-15.

Sua -.I-1tiî ret'erenice u the ilistrîîictioît colve%-el
to vou iii tlle letter from tîmis ('Itice (if I li May ist'
t0 coik'ct 1 laîrboiir riToIis ait WN iidsoîrl 1 hiave t if) t
thînt Voi iil, iii piîîrwaice t' a i'ecit M iimtlo ic u
Board of' Wo(rk-. a irt ed lîy the G ovciir G emAe-al,
des'tst froin leviî I larbouîr 'oiis ait imait Port îmi.il ýi
vou receiî'e fititlier iiistrîietioius, te iI îru beilifg!ý

I baîve, &c..

(Signed,.) JIOSEPHT CARY,
l)cptity iispector Gcnteral.

Wnî. WVarren, Esqb,
Cotecetor of Cuistoinsi

Certiied,
.JOSEI'11 Câtir,

]JDy. Iiisp. Getîl.

J. 1,T DUNSC03fB.

Cus'roîs,
de, lOtit .Jtily, 1846.

Srîa,-Ila hal ficau hielonor ho briîîgr iindcr the
notice of tlic j(i)Verilor tCoeieril, yonir coîtîlniîictioxî
oie fli 12th, iîtstaîtti, iii wlich volt represent tuait oiW-

iîî tuhe pectîliair coiîstrîîictioît of tlle P'ublic I>icrs
it Windsor', it is imsibiS1le to cotivCv gootis iith

carts or %vaîggolts to or frotin a vei;sel iîîoored ailng-
sie, îuîu fliait cotîsèqneîtiy the laîrbutir aiords nto
trîciliiy vhaîhever b uîîerclîaiiîts aind fonvarders mtore
tlîaî î"as ecjoye hy the traide previotisly to the ex-
jiendift tre of puiblie tiioiity;

i -111 connnnîîdcî(lel bY Ilis Eâceiieîîcy to direct yoiu
ho discontinuîe te collectionî of wltiarfig dues until
1hîrtiier instruîctionts.

Yoîî %vill fîîrîisiî, ait voîtr eairliest convenicnce, a
dch:iled Report of tlic staîte of flic wiîarves, partiellt-
hariv describiîtg the obstrîtciioîî to the reinoval of
îîerclîaiidizc ini caris îad îvaggouis, aînd if, the'saute
wvill lie reunoî'cd ais the %vork, progresses, or if it is
sonie defeet iii tlie work -; if tiie latter, iwhat, in your

uî1iffîiîî wotîld bc tlic probable cost of rcînoviiîg the
salte, anîd the Ieigth c'f Une requircd.

1 have, &c.

(Siguied,) J. IV. DUNSCOMB.

'ro hlie Collector of Cîxstontsi
Witlds9re (lyhitby.)

AuJf as Colletor of ToiTs anîd Sîîp)eriîîteiiteîlt of
te I laî'lllnîîr, I lIaîve luclJuî tîpjoit l yoî the ilecessity

lieqîi'iî a s4trict tbra iîwc foî .11i patrties
nîa.1iciîî îlt7i t* flice i rbur, otf fliceleîitin issued

limi.er iat 2;ii)eteînbel,l 1S-15Y for Qecilriîig tlîe
dît i.' mîntî tl' l l a i'oîi duîes anîd for thie protection

fer il aîrtîri. Aîiff lor f lic rat e of 'Folis Io bc coliected 1
he- t o î'et'uî vîtldte i 'iocl:tatioit issitei uîuler dte

I am: t imstriiet yoni fi- renfler anl eccoîtut of vonir
(2olectitjiis ilairtei'ly to flie 1 ispectoî' Geeîad in the

Sautlle îîîaîîîîur as vieil 110W 410 ceilectjtnîs ot Cîîstoîns;
aif likewise t., td!eteoit ie aitmoutit colhected to, the

crethit of' flicI<cceiver General.

I Iîwe te hollor to bu, &c.,
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16tl.July.

-PRlOVINCE 0F O
CANADA. PROCLAMATION.I. G. O., CUSTO:MS,

Montreal, 11th May, 1847.

Sm,-Adverting to the directions coiveyed toyou
on the 16th July last, I have it now in comnaud to
acquainit vou, tlat Iis Excellency, in Council, havinlg
beenî pleased to direct the Department of Public
Works to removc the obstructions existing on the
Pier at Vindsor liarbour, and fiirtlier to erect a
platforn at the end thercof ;

And that Departient having reported the com-
pletion of the above improvenents ;

llis Lordship lias sanctioned the innediate collec-
tioni of Tolls, in accordance vitl the annexed scle-
dule, which I send for your guidance in the ncan-
while, an(d of which you will see a copy in Ihe
" Gazette " on Saturday next.

I have, &c.

(Signed,) J. W. DUNSCOM3B.

To the Collector of Custoins,
Windsôr, (Whitly.)

By Command,
D. DALY,

Secretary.

METCALFE.

By lis Excellency The Riglht Honorable CiARLES
Ti[EOPRILvs, BARON METCALFE, of Ferinhill.in tlhe
County of Berks, G. C. B., one of Her Majesty's
Most Honorable Privy Council, Governor General
of British North America, &c. &c. &c.

To all to whom these preseuts shall come,-
GR EET ING :

WTIIEIEAS it is expedient to provide for the levy-
ing of Tolls on the several Publie Works, con-

structed at the expense of the Province, hereinafter
nentioned ;-KNOW TE THEnEFORE, that froin and
after the FIRST day of MAY, now next enisuing,
and iuntil such further time as Her Majesty's Pleasure
shall he tade known in this beialf, there shall be
paid for the use of Her Majesty, ler eIcirs and Suc-
cessors, to such person or persons as shall be duly
appointed to receive the same, for passage, and iii
the naime of Touls, the several sums agrecably to the
Scales which accomnpany these presents. OF ALL
wiiCII e1cr Mlajesty's loving Subjects, and aIll others
whon these presents may concern, are hereby re-
quired to take notice and govern theniselves accord-
ingly.

GIVEN under ny Hand and Seal at Armus, at
Montreal, this twventy-eightlh day of April,
in the year of Our Lord, one thousand cight
hundred and forty-five, and in the eighth
year of Her Majesty's ieign.

Appendix
(U. U.)

16th July.
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(U.. U.) PROVINCE OF
CANADA. f -

IGili July.
lis Excellenicy the Right Honorable CHARLEs TiEo-

r1I1ILUS, BARON METCALFE, of Fernlîill, in the
County of Berks, Kniglt Grand Cross of the
Most Honorable Order of the Bath, one of ler
Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, Cover-
nor General of British North Ainerica, and Cap-
tain Geieral and Governor-in-Clief, in and over
the Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, New Bzuns-
vick and the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice

Admiral of the saine.

To ail to whon these presents sliall cone, or viom
the saune iay concern,-GREETING:

A PROCLAMATION.

11JHEREAS in and by ait Act of the Parlianient
of the Province of Canada, made and passed in

the eighth year of ler Majesty's Reign, chapter
thirty, and intituled, An .Act to make provisionfor the
IevJiing of Tolls on certain Public WVorks, and for the
proper use of the said Works, it is ainong otlier things
cnactedThat from and after first day of May,
one thousand ciglit Iuindred aind forty-firve, so nuch
of any Act or Law as establishes the ToIls to be
taken on any- of the Publie Works, roads or parts of
roads, mentiohed in the Schedule .to the said Act
shall be repealed, aIl and every of which Public
Works are thercby declared to be, and are thereby
vested, in the Board of Works ; and it is in and by
the said Act further enacted, That it shall bc lawful
for the Governor, or Person adninistering the Gov-
ernnent of this Province, by Proclamation, to be
issued b3 and with the advice of the Executive Coui-
cil, at any tinie before or after the said day, to ap-
point and establish the Tolls vhich shall be paid
upon the said Public Works, or any of tlem, upon,
froin, and after the sàid day, and to inake the Rega-
lations by and under which the sanie shall be col-
lected, and the payment thercof, and the proper using
the said Works ensured, and, by such Rcgulations,
to authorize the detention, at the risk and charges of'
the owner, of any vessel, carriage, animal, goods, or
thinîg, on which any such Toll being due shall not be
paid, and to impose penalties for the infraction of
such Regulations, not exceedinig five pouids, cuîrren-
cy, for any one offence, vhich shall bc récoverable in
a sunmary ianner, before any one Justice of the
Peace, having Jurisdiction in the place where the of-
fence shall bc coinmitted; and fron tinie to time, by
a like Proclamation, to repeal, alter, and aniend the
said Tolils and Regulations, or any of them, as in
and by the said Act, reference being thereunto lad,
may more fully- appear. AN> WIIEREAS in and by
three certain Proclamiations, under My H[and and
Scal, bearing date, respectively, at Montreal, the
twenty-eighîth day of April, and the sixth day of
Juie, in the ciglth year of Her Majesty's ReigI; 1
did, by .and with the advice -and consent of ler
Majesty's £xcuntive Council for the said Provinîce,
establish anîd declare tliat, until suchi tinie 'as ler
Majesty's pleasure should be made knownî, in that'
behalf, there should be paid to the use of ler Ma-
jesty, Lier leirs and Successors, to. suchi person or
persons as should be appointed to receive the sane,,
for passage and iw theiname of Tolls iii, -along, and
over icth several Public Works, mentioned and des-,
cribed in the Schedules Wvhici accompanied the said
Proclamations, flte several suns agreeably- to fthe
said Schedules, as in am by th said Proclamations
reference being hcreunto had, may more fully ap-
pear. AND VHEREAS it1hath become~expedient to
establish Regliations for ensuring lie due collection
of the Tolls upon the several Canals in this Province

and also for the proper management of the said Ca-
nais. Now TLEREFORE KNow YE, thiat I have,
by and with the advice and consent of Her Majesty's
Executive Council for the Province of Canada, estab-
lishîed and declared, and by these presents do estab-
lish and declare the Reguliations whieh accompany
tliese presents to be, on, fron and after. the twventy-
fifth day of October now instant, in force in this
Province, in and with respect to flic due collection of
the Tolls upon the several Canais in the said Pro-
vince, and also for the proper inanagement of the
said Canals. Of all which, all ler Majesty's lovinig
subjects, and all others whon these presents nay
concernî, are hereby required to take notice and to
govern themselves accordingly.

GIVEN under My Iland arid Scal at Arms, at
Montreal, in the said Province, tis Twenty-
fourth day of October, in tle year ,of Our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty-
five, and in the ninth year of ler ilajesty's
Reign.

METCALFE.

Appendix
(U. U.)

IGth JaIy.

By Coimmand,

D. DALY,
Secreitary.

REGULATIONS

To ensure the due collection of the Tols on CanaLs,
and tle proper using of the Canals.

Section 1. Be it ordered, That cvcry Owner, Mas-
ter or person in charge of any Vessel, Boat or Barge,
entering into -any Lock, or navigatimg or passîng
througli any Canal, shall mnakc a full and complete
Report of the contents of their Cargoes, or on fiilure
thereof, shall forfuit and pay to the Collector of Tolls,
a penalty of not less titan Tventy Shillings, nor
moré than Five Pounds, Currency. And Colletors
of Tolls anid.Superintendents of Canais, are hereby
authorized to require frot thei Owner, Master or
Person in charge of any Vesse], Boat or Barge as
aforesaid, communication of ail Manifests, Clearan-
ces, Bills of Lading or other Papers relating to the
Cargocs of such Vessels, and any person retusing to
subnit the saine when so required, shall incur a like
penalty of not less tian Twenty Shillings, and iot
exceeding Five Pounds, Currency.

Section 2. And be it further ordered, Tlat each
Report to lie made to the said Collector of Tolls un-
der these ReguLations, shall be signed by tlie person
making it, and the correctness thereof shall bc de-
clared to by such persoin.before the said Collector of
Tols, ivho. is authorized to reccive the jeclaration,
and for any and eaci wilful imistateinent in such
Report, the person making it shall incur a penalty of
not less tian Five Pounds, Cirrency.

Section 3. Andt bie it furthier ordered, Thiat no Ves-
sel Boat, Barge or raft, shall depart fromt any Collec-
tor's Office without obtaining a Clearance or Permit,
(which Collectors of Tolls 4are iereby required to
grant), which Clearance the Owner, Master or Person
in charge of such Vessel, Boat or Barge shall exhibit
to the Superintendent, or to any Lock keeper, or to
any Collector of Touls, wyhenever and as often as the
sane shall be demanded by any such officer, under a
penalty ofnot less than Ten Shillings, nid fnot ex-.
ceeding Five Pounds, Currency, 'for eacii and every
time such Owner, Master or Person, shall refdse so
to do
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Section 4. And bc it further ordered, lhIat every
Vessel, Boat, or Barge navigating the Canal, shall be
supplied with,a Hlorn or Bell, Vhichl it shall bc the
duty of hie person in charge to cause Io be sounded
at least tw-enty ehains before entering a Lock, or
passing a Bridge oni the long levels where Lock or
Bridge tenders are employedl, luder a penalty of not
less thani Ten Shillings, and not exceeding Five
Pounds.

Section 5. And be it ordered, That every Vessel,
Steanmboat, Boat or Barge under way or at anchor,
navigating any Canal, or passing through any Lock,
or lying in the channel at any entrance to any Canal
or Lock within tvo hîundred yards of the samie shall,
during the night, show a liglit at the bowsprit, amid
that any person li charge of any Vessel whîo shall
nteglect to cause sucl ligit to bc shown, shall incur a
penalty of nlot less thian 'liventy Shillings, and not
exceeding Five Pounds, Currency.

Section G. Anid bc it fUurther ordered, That Owners,
Masters or Persons in charge of any Vessel, Boat, or
large shall when required so Io do by fite Superin-
tendent of tle Canal or othier Oflicer diy auithorized
in that behalf, promptly and withî ail diligence, nove
snch Y'essel, Boat, or Barge to ny place whIlej the
Superinitcdent or othter Ollicer shiall direct, whehlier
the saine be necessary for the puîrpose of repairing a
breach, or for preservinig the free and uiinterrupted
navigation of the Canial, and for hie maintenance of
order ami rcgularily at the wharves and landinig
places, or otherwise, inder a penalty of Five Pounfds,
Currency.

Section 7. And be it further ordered, 'lat no pet-
son shall open or shait any of the Large Gales or the
P>addle Gates in any of the Locks or Wasteweirs,
or shal draw dowi mail level by means of the ima-
chinuery or otIervise, unless by the consent and un-'
der the direction of the Odi1eers or person Il charge
of flue saie; and any person conunitting a breachi
of this Regulation, or intuerferinug yilth, or obstrnetihig
the Colhectors of Talls, Superiutendents, Locknas-
ters, or persons eniployed tunder theim li the execun-
tion or performance of bis or their dtties, shall iicur
a penalty of live Pounds tor aci anad every othlence.

Section S. And be it further ordered, 'ITaI al
Vessels navigatin<g any Canmal shal have thueir 'ards
topped up, thueir .Booms and tiggers rigge in, thueir
J ib Booms ri ggle in as far as practicable, tleir Stuud-
ding sail boom irons taken ofI', their Sprit sait Yards
hlid fore anud aft ; and tihcir Aichiors secuured so as to
avoid doing aiage tu other Vessels, under a penalty
againîst the IMaster or Person iii ciarge, not exceed-
mivg :e Pounds, Currency.

&ection 9., And be il furthuer ordered, ThIat no Mas-
ter or Person ii charge of ainy Vessel, Boat, Barge
or crat navigating any Canai slall cast Anchor Ila
the saile, or iii the cluamel leading tiherto, nor fas-
ten or miioor any suich Vessel, Boat, Barge or Craft
ivhilst in the Canail or channel leading thereto, nor
disehuarge any part of their Cargo, or take in any
Ladinîg witlhouît tle express perinission of the Col-
lector of Tolls, Superintenent, Wharfinger, or Lock-
muaster só to do, umier a penalty of nlot less thanu
Twenuty Shillings, nor exceeding Five Pounds. Cuîr-
renf-y, for cach anid every offence.

Section 10.. Anud be it furthier ordered, Thiat no
person shatl build or repair Vessels, Boats or Barges
on any Camal groumd uniless with the permission of,
and at suchi places as, the Superintendet. may point
out, under a penalty of not less than 'Twenty Shil-
lings, and nLot exceedinug Five P>ounids, Currency an d
thiat any Master of any Vessel or any Person wliom-

Appenidix
soever w-ho shall boil or lient Tar, Pitel, Turpentine, Apenf)
Rosin or Grease for graving or paying Vessels or (.
for any otier pirpose, on any Canal ground, except i6th Juld.
witlh tle perniission of, andlat such plaics, as tlie Su-
perintendent nay p- it out, shal incuir a like pen-
alty of not less than 'N'-wenîty Shillings, ald not ex-
ceedinîg Five Pounîds, Currency.

Section 11. And be it further ordered, 'That any
person or persons who shall throw into the Canal or
into anyLock, Feeder, Basin or Westeweir connectcd
tlherew ith, or into the Channel or within tvo hunndred
yards of thie citranee thereof, any carcass or dead
an n .or pitrid substance of any kind, or stones,
tia:'ner, brush or other rnbbislh, shall ilenr a penalty
of nuot less than Ten Shillings, and iot exceeding
Five Foiiids, Currency.

Section 12. And lie it further ordered, That no
pike-poles, or sharp nietal instruments shalhlie used
in or about the Locks, or t le Canlal, under a pcnalty
of Five Fouînds. And all Owners, Masters or personis
in charge of ainy Vessels, Boats, Barges or Rafts
shall be hîeld answerable for any injuury or damageý
done to the Canal or its works, or to anv building
or land adjoining the Canal, by the persons on board
of thîeir vessels, anld may be prosecuted for he same
in auy Court of competent autlorily, and it shall and
mway bc lawful for the Collectors of ''olls, Superin-
tendcnt or other Ollieer of the Canîal, to seize ani
retain such Craft, Boat or Raft until the injury so
done shall have becn repaired, or until security shall
have been givenl to the said Oflicers of the Canal,

-to ils or tIheir satisfaction for stucli amoint as shall
he awarded on account of such damage.

Section 13. And bc it furtiher ordered, That ail
owners of Mills, or tiose in charge of thenm, shall
stop) or shuit down' their Gates wlhent directed by the
Superintetident, or person in charge of that part of
the Canal on ich ic they are situated, to do so, and not
at any time draw down the level below hgh water
mark, under a penalty of Five Pounîds.

Section 14. And be it furilher ordered, Thuat wlhen
several Boats are lying by or in vaiting to enter âns'
Lock, or to enter aiy Calal, tley shall lie ini sinigl
Tier, and at a distance or not less thian 300 feet froni'
suich Lock. or entrance, under a lienalty of not less
than Twenty Shillings, nor more than Five Pounds,
and tliat ail Boats shall advance to pass a Lock in
the order lu vhicht they ie mn suich 'l'icr, except lu
the case of Steaiboats ai-rying lier Mjesty's Mail
or passengers only, to wtici priority of passage wdli
at ail times be given.

section 15. And be it furtier ordered,. That ail
Vessei approaching a Lock, while any other Vessel
goinig il the contrary directiont is in the sam1ej shal be
made fatst to the Posts placed for that iuurpose, oit tic
ofr-silde frot the 'irackway, and renaim there until
the Vessel going through the Lock shall have passed,
under a penaty lor every such ollnce of iot less
titan Tvenlty Shillings, nor more tluuîî Vive Pounds:

Section 16. And be it furilher ordcred, That Il aIR
cases of Vessels meeting in any of the Canals, thie
Vessel desce'nding thie Canal shall keep the'Tow Path,
the ascendiri Vessel passing to the oll-side, and
whlen anvessél navigating any Canal shal overtake
another 'Vessel whuich shall not be moving at the
saie rate- of speed, the Vessel so overtaken shaIll
bring up and lie to at the first convenient place in
order to allo thie faster Vessel to pass by under a
penalty of not less thai Ten Shillings, nor more than
Fifty Shillings for every offeénce against this Section.

Section 17. And be it: further ordered, Tlat no
Vessel shall bc permitted to pass through anyCana
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to the Siiperintendent or other Otflcer in charge thereof,
imI Juiy. (the particulars of which nay be ascertained at the

first Lock on entering the Canal,) under a penalty, for
every offence, of Five Pounds, Currency, and subject
furtlier to be dctained at the last Lock, until the time
limiited for passing siuch Canal shall have expired.

Section 18. And be it further ordered, That ail
Boats or Scows, bulit with a square head or sharp
corners, shall be provided with a semi-circular plat-
forin firinly fastened upon the bows thereof, and so
constructed as to prevent otier Boats or Scows coming
in contact with sucli corners, under a penalty not ex-
eceding Two Pounds, Ten Shillings.

Section 19. And be it further ordered, Tiat every
Vessel, Boat or Barge navigating any Canal shall
have its rudders so constriucted as not to catch or cut
tie tow rope of any othier Vesse], Boat or Barge,
under a penalty to be inrred by the Owner, Master,
or person in charge, of not exceeding Five Pounds,
Currency.

Section 20. And be it further ordered, That no
Vessel or Boat shall stop, lie by or be moored within
twenty rods of aniy Lock, except in a basin, or some
other place duly appointed and set apart, for that
W rpose, and the persons in charge of such Vessel or

oat s iall conduct the saine, into, throu gh and out
of every Lock, in a careful manner, so as to do it no
injury ; and in order to facilitate the passage of all
Vessels or Boats through any Lock, ail such Vessels
and Boats shall be provided witlh at least two good
and sullicient hawsers,- or chieek ropes, one at the fore
and one at the quarter, with one of the crew to at-
tend each rope, which, on entering the Lock, are to
be inade fast to the snîubbing posts in order to check
the speed of the Craft and prevent it fron striking
against the gates or other parts of the work, and to
hold it fast while the Lock is filling or enptying, the
men attending said ropes to tale i slawk or to give
way as the Boat rises or falls, and so keep it fron
moving about in the chamber, under a penalty against
the Master or person in charge, not exceeding Five
Pounds, Cuirrency, provided notwithstanding that if

. upon the entrance of any Boat, inîto a Lock, the Lock-
master thereof should sec another Boat approaching
and withîin a reasonable distance, and if in his opinion
such Boat can be locked through with the one thon
entered, it shall be his duty to keep the Gates open
to receive sucli other Boat, and to pass the two Boats
tlrougli together.

HIIEREAS in and by a certain Proclamation
bearing date the Twenty-eighth day of April,

in the year of Our Lord, onc thousand eight hundred
and forty-five, in the cigith year of ler Majesty's
Reign, it was established and declared that! until
such time as Her Majesty's picasure should be made
known, there should b paid for lier said Majesty,
lier Ilirs and Successors, to such person or persons
as should be duly authorized to receive the same, foi.
passage and in the name of Touls, the several sunms
agreeably to the Scheduiles which accompanied the
said Proclamation. AND WIIERIEAS it is expedient
to alter and amend so much of the above mentioned
Sehedules as relates to the Welland Canal.- KNow
YE, that from and after the date hîereof, and until
such futrther time as ler Majesty's plcasire-shall b
made known in lis beialf, the rate of Toll charge-
able on Maize, or Indian Corn, Gypsumn not ground
in builk, Minerai Coal, American, Pig and Bar Lead,
Manganese, Fnrniture and Baggage, Carts ,Wagons,
Sleigls, Plougls, Mechanies' Tools and Farminig
Implements, shall be and arc bcreby reduced fifty
per centimn, and the salit Tolls so reduced shall be
paid according to the rates as more particilarly
dlescribed in the Schedule acconpanying these pre-
sents ; of ail which' lier Majesty's loving. subjects,
aind ail others are liercby requxired to take notice, and
to govern theinselves accordingly.

GIVEN under My Rand and Seail, at Montxeal
this Seventh day of May, in the year of Our
Lord, one thousand ciglt huîndred and f'orty-
six, and in the ninth year of lier Majesty's
Reignl.

By Cominand,
D. DALY, Secretary.

CATHCAIT.

RATES OF TOLL
Authorized by Ilis Excellency the Governor General in Council, to be levicd on Maize or Indian Corn, Cypsum

not grouid, in bulk, Mineral Coal, Amncrican, Pig Lead and Bar, Manganese, Furniture, and Baggage,
Carts Wagons Sleiglhs Ploughs, Mechanics' Tools, and Farming Implements passing the Welland
Canal, for the Season, 1846.

DESCRIPTION OF ARTICLES.

Maize, or Inwlan Corn .....................
Gypsui not grouind, in bulk,.......................
Mineral Conl, American,.................................
Pig and Bar Lead,......................... ........
Manqanese, .............................................
Furniture and U gae, .c.................................
Carts, Wagons, Sieigsi, Ploughs, Mechanics' Tools,

Farning Implements, .............................

QUANTITY

BULK.

~>
'B ~
';; ~-

a~
'~o

o E~-

I - I - I.-

Bushel,.........
TVon,.......;

do.............
do......
do...........

do..........

Appendix
PROVINCE OF (U. U.)

CANADA.
Bis Excellency Lieutenant General The Right 6t 7

Honorable CHARLES MURRAY) EAnL CAT11CAUT
of Cathcart, in the County of Renfrew, K. C. B.,
Governor General of British North America, and
Captain General and Governor-in-Chief in. and
over the Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edward, and
Vice Admiral of the sanie, and Commander of ler
Majesty's Forces in British North America.

To ail to whom these presents shall come, or whom
the sane may concern,-G REETING:

A PROCLAMATION.
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Dy Hils Excellency The Right Honorable J, s 1 «
EAnRt OF ELO1N AND ]INCA11DINE Goverir
Geieral of British North Aniierica, and Captant
Genîeral and Governor-in-Cihief iii and over tle
Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, New' Brunswick,
and the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice A dmirali
of the saine, &c., c., &c.

To ail to whom these presents shall come, or whom flic
saie mîay concern,---GREETING:

A PROCLAMATION.
IIT11EREAS in and by a certain Proclamation, un1-

V der the land ani seal of Jfis Excellcncy Licu-
tenant Gcieral CîARLEs AlUnhiAY, EARL CATIlCART
then being Governor G encrai of the Province of,
Canada, bearing date at the Govcrninent House, at
Montreal, the twenty-lirst day of August, in the
tenth year of lier lajesty's Reign, lis Excellency
did order and direct that, front. and after the date of
flic said Proclamation, and intil suich firtler inie,
as ]ier 3lnjesty's pleasure .should be made knowi ,
there should be paid to the use of lier Majesty, lier
1lcirs and Successors, to sucl person aid persois as
lier Majesty, IIer Ifeirs and Suiecessors migIt noni-
nate to reccive the samte for tolls in the larbour of
11ïndsor, in Our said Province, the several sums spi-
ciliti in the Sciedule which accompainied the said
Proclamation. AND WIiEREAS it is expe(liclIt to alter
the rates of toll to be levied ii ftle said Jiarbour of
TFïndsor. K NOW YE TH ER1 FolE, that I have, by and
with the advice and consent of lier Majesty's Exeeu-
tive Council of the Province of Canada, thouglit fit'
to issue this Proclaination, anti i do liereby direct

S C I E D U LE.

QUANTITY
DESCRIPTION OF ARTICLES. n

BULK.

The Tolls to be payable on cach Steaml>oat or i''ssel entering the Harbour,
and on .Articles Landed or Shippcd.

On Steamboats and Vessels under 50 tons burthen, ..................................
Do. do. fron 50 to 75 tons burtien,.........................
Do. do. from 75 to 100 do. ........ ...............
Do. do. fron 100 to 150 do. ........................
Do. do. fromî 150 to 200 do. ........................
Do. do. from 200 to 250 do. ........................
Do. do. upwairds of 250 do. ........................

Canal Boats under 50 tons, for T'assengcrs cifly,...............................
Canal Scows, Boats, Lighters, &c., for frciglt chieifly, ..............................

ON CARGO.
.- GnocERIES AND Pnovisioys.

F lour,..........................................................................................
Pork and Beef,..............................................................................
Brandy, Gin, Runi, Whiskey, Sirub, Peppermint and Vinegar,...................
Vine, .....................................................................

Do. ...........................................................................
Butter and Lard.......................................

Do. do . ............ ........... ... ...................
Clcese, ...... ............................................................................
Bees Wax and Tnllow,............. ..........................
Beer and Cider,...........................................................................
Apples, fresh and dried Fruit and Nuts, Rice,.........................................
011,............ ................................................................ ..............
Fisl salt or fresl,...........................................................................
Fisi, dried,................................................. .................................
Hams and Bacon, Sugar, ..........................................
Tobacco, leaf........ ....................................................................

Do. imanufactured,........................,........................................
Biscuit and Crackers, ...............................................................
Oysters,.......................................................................... .....
Onions, Seeds,................... ...........................................................
Bran, Ship Stuff,............................................................................

cach,..................
do. ............ .....
do. ..................
do. .................
do. ..................
do. ..................
do. ..................
do. ..................
do. ..................

per barrel,..........
do. .....
do. .........
do. .....

per pipe,............
per barre], .........
keg or firkin, ......
per cwt.,............

do. .............
per barre], .........

do.
do. .........
do.

per cwt.,........
do.
do. .........
do.

per barrel, .........
do.

per bushel,......
per ton,..........

s. d.
1 3
2 6
26
2 6
26
26
26
13
13

d.
2
3
6
0
0
4
2
2
2
4
4
6
3

3
3
4
4
A

6,

Appendix
tllat froi fie date of filese presents and until suich (U. U.)
further tinie as lier Majesty's pleasure shall be made
known iin tis behalf, instead of the tolls ncntioned 16th Jully.
i the aforesaid Sclieutles, there shall be paid to the

use of lier Majcsty, lier leirs and Suiccessors, to
suchi icrson or persons as shall be duly authorised
to reccive the saine, for rolls in the said aiirbour of
1 dlqosor, th several suis agreeably to the tables
which accompany these presents ; of all whcli lier
Majesty's loving subjects, and all others wlioin tliese
presents may concern, are hiereby required to take
notice, and to govern tlieniselves accordingly.

GiVEN Unier My Iand and Seal at Arns, at
Montreal, this Tiirteenti day of May, in
the ycar of Our Lord, one -liosand cight
hundred andforty-seven, and i tle tenth
year of lier Majesty's leign.

ELGIN & KINCARDINE.
3y Commland

D. DALY,
Secretary.

INsPiECTOR GENERAL~'S OFFIcE,
Custons Departnent, 15th Miay, 1847.

[NOTICE is liereby given, that lis Excellency the
Governor General in Councillhas been pleased

to auîthorize and appoint ihat, fron and after this date,
tliere shall be levied ani collected for the use of the
WINDSOR IIARBOUR, the several sumis set forth
in the Selieduile lereunto annexed, in the place and
stead of those now collected.

By Command,
WM. CAYLEY,

Inspector General.
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S C HE D U L E.-Continued.

QUANTITY
DESCRIPTION OF ARTICLES. oR

BULK.

2.-AGauCULTURAL PRODUCE.

Wheat, Indian Corn, Barley and Rye,............................................
Oats and Potatoes, Beans, Peas,-Seeds and Vegetables of all kinds,........
Raw Cotton and Wool,..................................................................
Iay, ..................................................................................... ..
Iemp and Rags,.......................... ..................................... ............
Sheep, Hog, Calves and Colts,................ ....................
Horses, Hiorned Cattle, Asses,........................................................
Flax Seed, and all other Seeds in barrels,. .........................................

3.-InoX, MINERALS, OREs, &C.

Sait...............................................
Sea Coal,.....................................................................................
Gypsum, not ground, in bulk, ..................... ..................................

Do. ground (o.
Ground Gypsum and Cement, in barrels ..........................
Pot and Pearl Asies,........................................
Pitch, Tar, Varnish, Turpentine,.........................................................
Brick, Sand, Lime, Clay, Manure,.......................................................
Grind Stones, Cut-Stones, Iron Ore, Mill Stones, ...................................
Pig and Scrap Iron, and Broken Castings, Wrought Iron,.................. ...
Iron Castings, going up,...................... ................

Do. going down, ..........................................................
Mineral Coal, Ainerican,.............................................. ..........
Charcoal, Copperas and Manganese, ............................. ............
Pig Lead and Bar,.......................... ............................................
Lead, Manufactured,................................................ ..........
Stone, unwrouglit, ..................................................... ..................
Firewood, ............................. .................................................
Tan Bark, ............................. ......... ............................................
Stone-Ware and Earthenware,............................................................

4.-FURs, PELTRY, SKINS, &C.
Raw Hides, the Skins of Domestie and Wild Animals,..............................
Furs,...................................................
Dressed Hides and Skins,..................................................................

5.,.-FunITuRn, &C.

per busiel,.........
do. .........

per ton, ............
do. ............
do. ............

each,..................
do. ......... ;..

per barrel, .........

per ton, .........
do. ............
do. ............
do.........

per barrel, .........
do.

per barrel, .........
per ton, ............

do. ............
do. ...........

per ton, .........
do. ............
do. ............
do. ............
do. ............
do. ..........

per cord,............
do. ........
do. ..............

per ton,...............

per cwt. ......
do.........
do.........

Furniture and Baggage, .................................................................... per ton ...............
Carts, Wagons, Sleighs, Ploughs, Mechanices' Tools, Farming Implements,....... do. ............

6.-LUMBnEn, &C.

Square Timber 12 X 12 inches and upwards, in Boats or Vessels,.............
Do. do. do. in Rafts,.............. ............
Do. under 12 >< 12 inches round or flatted Timber, in Boats or Vessels,'....
Do. do. do do. in Rafts,...................

Small Round Building Timber, Floats, Traverses in Rafts,.... ..........
Do. do. do. do. in Boats,... ...........

Boards, Planks, Scantling and Sawed Lumber, do. in Rafts,.........................
Pipe Staves and Headings,.................................................................
West India Staves and Headings,................................ .................
Headings,.................................. ...............................
Shingles. .. ............................... .................................................
Saw L ogs,...................................................................................
Cedar Posts,.................................................. ............
Posts and Rails for Fencing, ..............................................................
EmptyfBarrels, .. ...........................................

7.--ARTcLEs NOT ENUMERATED.

On ail articles of Merchandize not enumerated in the foregoing list,........ ......
Firkins, Small Casks, Packages, &c............. .................

Paseges Adis.................. ...... ...... ..........Passen.ecrsAdults,...................................................................
Do. ,Children,.,................... ....................................... .... .....

per 1000 cubie feet
do. - do.

per 1000lineal feet
do. do.
do. , do.
do. do.

per 1000 feet in m.
per mille, ...........

do. ..........
do. .. ........
do. ...........

each,.........
per cord, ......

do. ............
each, ...............

per ton,.............
each, .............

do.........
do...............

iGth July.

0 0 0j_
0 0 0&
0 1 6
0 1 0
0 1 0
0 0 1-
0 0 6.
0 0 4-

0 1
0 1
0 1
0 1
0 0
0 0
0-. 0
0 1
0 1
0 1
0 1
0 1
0 1
0 3
0 2
0 3
0 1
0 0
0 0
0 3

0 1 6
0 1 6

Appendix
(U. U.)
16th July.
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iGili Ju]y.

JOSEPII CARY,
Deputy Insp. Genl.

INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Montreal, July, 1847.

PRINTED BY LOVELL AND GIB SON,

ST. NICEOLAS STREET.

STATEMENT Of the aggregate amnount of Publie Moncy laid ont upon the Welland Canal, Burlington Bay
Canal, and Windsor larbour, and the amount of the Estimate for completing the saine ;-also the aggre-
gate aiount of Tolls received fron then respectively.

Furnished pursuant to an Address from the Honourable thc Legislative Assemnbly, of the 17th June, 1847.

ESTIMATE FOR AGOREGATE TOLLS
WORK. AMOUNT EXPENDE. COMPLETING. RECEIVED.

Welland Canal . £ d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d.

Prior to the Union of the Provinces,-
Upper Canada,........................ 277,644 8 10
LowerCanada,........................ 25,000 0 0 1,107,170 17 1i 157,274 4 3 111,981- 1 9

Subsequently,-- Exclusive of grant of froni 1831 to, 1842,
Up to 15ih' May, 1847,............. 709,960 11 5, £16360 and loan of inclusive, and

For Private Stock taken by the Pro- '£5,000st-.totheW- £80,590 10s. 10.
viice........ .............. '94,56517 8 rirl Goven ent.pe from 1843 to 1846,

inclusive.
Burlington Bay Canal:-

Prior to Union, ........... . 230 0 70,130 6 5 6,141 19 9 29,222 10 10Subsequently,............................ 47,130 6 5 fron 1828 to 1846.

Iindsor H1arbour :-

Since the Union,........................ .................. 24,574 18 10 3,566 18 9 583 8 7
1845 and 1846.
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(V. V.)
20t" JUIF.

RETUJRN ,
To an ADDRESS from the LEGISLATIVE AssEMBLY te 1is EXCELLENCY the GOVERNoR GENERAL, dated.the
17th ultimo, praying that His Excellency would be pleased to cause to be laid before them, copies of all

Correspondence which bas passed between His Excellency, or His Excellency's Predecessors, and Samuel
P. Jarvis, Esquire, Chief Superintendent of Indian Affiirs, relative to the Accounts of the Indian
Department. Also, all and every Correspondence which has passed between His Excellency, or his
Predecessors, and the several Accountants who have been engaged in investigating the said Accounts,
together with the Special Report of the Kingston Commission on the said Accounts: as also, the several

Statements of Accounts and Reports of the Accountants herein referred to, which have been rendered
te I-is Excellency, or his Predecessors. The said Correspondence commencing from the period Mr. Jarvis
was directed to hand over his Accounts te the Civil Secretary's Office.

By Cômmand,

D. DALY,
Secretary.

Secretary's Office,
Montreal, 20th July, 1847.

(Copy.)

Indian Office,
Kingston, 24th November; 1842.

Sir,

I have the honor te acknowledge the receipt of your
letter of the 23rd instant, on the subject of the Indian
Warrant, B. 112.

The agreement with Mr. Borland, which you Lave
called for, was prepared by Mr. John Gwynne,.an At-
torney in Toronto, and executed in his office, where it
still remains; but I shall write to 1im by this day's post
to for ward it to me.

With_ respect to that part of your letter in which you
request me to explain a statement in my note of the 17th
instant, "that an imprest-was obtaiued by Warrant for
£400, in May, 1842;" as you are aware that the Go-
vernor General is not conscious of having sanctioned the
issue of imprests of that nature, witlhout their being dis-
tinguished from an ordinary Warrant, I would observe,
I find by the Warrant Book, that it is stated to be for
the distribution of the Tribe; but this is evidently an
errer, as it vas obtained for the express purpose of being
expended on the bouses contracted for. Mr. Murdock,
then Chief Secretary, knew that I had been engaged
during möst part of the year 1841, and previously, in
snperintending the building of bouses for the different
Tribes of Indians, and that I was pressing forward a sys-
tem which, I believe, will be acknowledged the best and
surest for weaning them from the habit of wandering
about, and inducing them to bave fixed places of resi-
dence.

The agreement with Mr. Borland, te erect the bouses,
for the payment of which, the Warrant, or as 1 have
called it, the Imprest, ivas obtained, ivas entered into
verbally, in the month of October, 1841. Mr. Borland
employed himself, during the Winter, in purchasing cattle,
lumber, and other necessary materials, for transportation
te Owen's Sound, as soon as the navigation was opened,
in the Spring. When that period arrived, he sent for-
ward bis workmen, lumber, cattle, &c. &c., and came
down himself to Toronto, to enter into a formal written
agreement.

It was in anticipation of being called upon to make
advances on this Contract, that the Warrant in question
was obtained. The precise amount which would be te
pay to Mr. Borland, after he Lad finisbed the work con-
trF.cted for, I could net know, because I had promised

that the cattle, surplus lumber, and other things, which
should be left on his hands, and which would be useful to
the Indians, at their new Settlement, should be taken by
them, and paid for.

These are all the particulars that I can bring to my
recollection, relating to this transaction.

I have the Lonor, &c.
(Signed,) SAMUEL P. JARVIS.

R. W. RAwsoN, Esq.,
Chief Secretary.

Indian Office,
Kingston, 30th November, 1842.

Sir,

Herewith I have the honor to transmit the original
Contract entered into by me, with Mr. Andrew Borland,
for the erection of certain buildings at Owen's Sound,
for the accommodation of the Indian residents at that
place.

I bave,&c.
(Signed,) S. P. JARVIS,

C. S. I. A.
R. W. RAwsoN, Esq.,

&c. &c. &c.

Indian Office,
Kingston, 17th December, 1842.

Sir,

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your
letter of the 15th instant, requesting me te state for His
Excellency's information, whether I obtained Hie Excel-
lency's sanction of the.contract upon which the expendi-
ture bas been made for the erection of bouses at Mani-
toulin Island, and at Owen's Sound, with reference te
which Warrants B. 112 and 121 Lave been prepared.

in reply I have to state, that I do not recollet having
had any conversation with His Excellency on the subject,
but one of a general nature at Montreal, early in the

Appe)dix
(V. V.) -
r-.-.
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2Oth july.

Chief Secretary's Office,
Kingston, I 1th July, 1843.

The Commissioners of Inquiry into Indian Affairs
having reported to the Governor Geuieral that they have
been unable, after an interval of five months, te procure
from you a satisfactory explanation of your Official Bank
Account ; and that a letter which they received from you
on the 28th June, indicates no intention of rendering such
an account ; I am commanded by His Excellency to call
upon you te render forthwith te the Coinissioners, a
complete and detailed account of these and all other
money transactions in which you have been officially con-
ceried, since your appoinitment as Chief Superintendent.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) RAWSON W. RAWSON,

Chief Secretary.

S. P. JAntvis, Esq.,
&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)
Inidian Office,

Kingston, 13th July, 1843.

A ppendix
(V. V.)
20tl .iuly.

month of July last. On that occasion, I informed lis
Excellency of the improvement which I consideredi had
taken place in the condition of the Indians during the last
four years, and of the course I was purrsu;ng with refer-
cnce te the building of iouses for tieir accommodation at
the Malnitoulin Island, and other Indian Stations, to the
former of which Stations i was then about te proceed te
meet the Indians.

I beg further te state, that by the Treaty of the 9th
August, 1836, entered into with the Indians by Sir
Francis lead ; Ilis Excellency, after first inviting them
to repair te Manitoulini as a place of permanent residence,
gave them the pledge of Govermnent that proper houses
would be built for then, and proper assistance afforded to
enable then te beconie civilized ; and further, that the
Governmnent wouhl for ever protect them from the en-
croachments of the whites.

li furtherance of this scheme, His Excellency Sir
George Arthur, hy advice of the Executive Council,
authorized the format ion of a new establishment at Mani.-
toulin, on an extended scale, and I was desired te promote
its success by every possible ineans in my power, by
encouraging the Infdians te repair te the Island, providing
them with suitable honses, and affording them sucli assis-
tance as miglt be uecessary te support them until they
had cleared and put in crop.

Since the year 1837, about 50 lieuses, a storehouse, a
barn, and a saw mill, have been erected for the accoinmo-
dation of the Inidians, the Officers of the Establishment,
and the Mechanics enpiloyed on the Island; and I con-
sider the Governietnt pledged by the Treaty of the 9th
of August, 1836, hy whici the Indians surrendered a vast
tract of valuabile laud, te provido then with houses when-
ever they repair to the Island permanently te reside.

With respect to the houses at Owen's Sound, Sir G.
Arthur was quite aware of the wishes of the Indians on
that head. These houses, I beg leave te observe, were
erected at the expense of the Tribe, and net from any
public funds. The arrangemeats were made by me, ut
the particular request of the Indians, before [lis Excel-
lency Sir Charles Bagot came te the country.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) S. P. JARVIS,

C. S. I. A.

R. W. RAWSON, Esq.,
&c. &c. &c.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) S. P. JARVIS.

R. W. RAwso\s, Esq.,
&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)

Te Mis Excellency the Righît lonorable Sir C. T. Met.
calfe, Bart., G. C. B., Governor General of British
North America, &c. &c. &c.

May it please your Excellency,

The Commissioners appointed te inquire into the Af-
fairs of the Indians in Canada, have had occasion, in their
General Report, te advert te several irregularities which

Sir,

I have the honor te acknowledge the receipt of your
letter of the 11th instant, conveying te me lis Excel-
lency's comnands; that I should render forthwith te the
Commissioners of Inquiry inte Indian Affairs, a complote
and detailed accouint of ail money transactions in which I
have been officially concerned, since my appointment as
Chief Superintendent.

I have alrcady stated te ye verbally and in writing,
that it was not in my power te give the Commnissioners
the detailed statement they require. I have never had an
accountant in the office, and the moncy transactions of the
Departnent have, in a great measure, passed throughi the
Commissariat, the Receiver General, and the Crown
Lands Offices.

On more than one occasion, I have represented te Go-
vernment the difficulties under which I labored for want
of a proper accountant ; and the inconvenience which was
occasioned by having three other Departmients participat-
ing in the duties which should be conducted exclusively
by the Indian Department ; but up to the present period,
all my efforts to have the office placed on a different and
more efficient footing have proved unsuccessful.

lI compliance with the request of the Commissioners,
I rendered three months ago an authenticated copy of my
Bank Accouint, and subsequently explained that account as
well as I was able. Te furnish subvouchers for all the
disbursements which have been made by me since my ap-
pointment is impossible; but I think it may be presumed,
that the sinus obtained frein time te time, for disburse-
ment, have been properly expended, inasmuch as no re-
presentations te the contrary have been made by any per-
sou te whomn moey was diie.

I am at all times ready te explain, te the utmost of my
ability, any transaction connected with the Office ; but the
only account which lias been kept by me s1, that of war-
rants prepared for the signature of the Governor ; those
warrants express, in the body of them, the purpose for
which they were prepared.

The menies advanced by the Receiver Generai and the
Commissioner of Crown Lands, have been uîpon approved
requisitions, which will be found in those Offices.

If the Secretary of the Commission was instructed to -
point out te me those items of explanation upon which the
Commissioners desire explanation ; I might, in many in-
stances, afFord satisfactory explanations, and I can only
express my readiness te do se to the utmost of my power.
But to furnish a detailed account of all money transac-
tions in which I have been officiallyconcerned since my
appointmnt is not practicable, for no such account was
ever kept in the Office.
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have prevailed in the management of the Iidiani Depart-
ment in Upper Canada ; but they have deemed it conve-
nient, to roserve for a speci report, several particulars,
which are chargeable not so much to the system itself, as
to the conduct ofi the Oicer in charge of the Department,
and which yoir Coinmmissioners consider it their duty te
bring to Your Excellency's notice.

Yoir Commissioners regret to state, that their inquiries
into the business of this branci of the Indian Department,
and into particaiar cases of irregularity, have been met by
the Chief Superintendent in a spirit of' opposition, which
lias added mouch te the difliculty and u"npleasantness of the
inquiry, and lias protracted its completion.

Soon after their appointment, your Commissioners
were directed by lis Excellency, the late Governor Gen-
eral, to inquire into, and report upon the comnplaint of
Chief Pautash, of the tice Lake Inîdians. Tie result
was subnitted ta Your Excellency in a separate report,
bearing date the 8th April, 1843, together with copies of
the correspondence which had passed between your Coin-
missioners and the Chief Superintendent upon the subject;
to which yoir Commissioners wouild point as evidence of
the difficulttes they have iad ta encounter, in arriving at
the truth of various transactions, which it -ias been their
duty te investigate.

Thiis correspondence, whiclh took place during the ill-
nsess of Your Excellency's lamented predecessor, and the
reluîctance which Mr. Jarvis exhibited in the first instance
to render a copy of his Official Bank Account, and after-
wards to fuirnish any explanation of its particulars,
together with the misinterpretation which was pmut by Mr.
Jarvis, not only in a representation to the late Governor
General, but in circulation elsewhere, upon the proceed-
ings and intention of the Commission, led youmr Commis-
sioners for three months, in the commencement of last
year, te desist fron the inquiry, until the restoration of
the late Governor General's health, or the appointient of
His Excellency's successor, could enable them to resume
it under that protection to which they felt themselves
entitled. Your Comamissioners refer te these circui-
stances in'e plation of part of the delay wlhich has
occurred in rendering their Report. The nature and
extent of the inquiry, the necessity for awaiting periodical
Returns from the Commissariat Department, and the
other official avocations of your Commissioners, have
prevented then from presentinmg their Report at a earlier
period.

Your Excellency has already, in two separate Reports,
dated Ist July and 19th September last, been made ac-
quainted withm the difliculty which your Commissioners
have met in obtaining any satisfactory explanation from
Mr. Jarvis with regard te his accouits. Your Commis-
sioners are informed that, te the letter wihich was addressed
to him by the Chief Secretary, in consequence of the last
Report, again requiring himi to furnish the necessary ex-
planations, no answer lias been returned. It is necessary,
therefore, tu point out those irregularities whici are
apparent on the face of the accounts, and which will show
the necessity for such explaniations.

Your Commissioners beg to refer te their Report of
the Ist July, for a description of the nature of the account
in question, and of the extent of the sums of which the
Chief Superintendent lias had the uncontrolled expendi-
ture. Their present duty. is te refer to particular
transactions.

1. The first instance of irregularity which lias come
under the notice of your Comumissioiers vith regard te
payments on account of the annuities, occurred in 1841,
within a few days after the death of Lord Sydenham,
when the Chief Superintendent obtained the signature of
his Lordship's successor to two warrants for £400 each,
in favour ,of Chiefs Wabatic and Meticwvaub, respectively,
"for the use" of the two bands of the Saugeen Indians.
These were acquitted under Powers of Attorney, signed
by those Indians on the 9th and 12th of Auigust, 1841, in
favour of Mr. James [Henderson, a Land Agent in King-
ston, and Mr. George Walton, a resident of Toronto.

These Powers of Attorney were procured b Mr, Jarvis Aîppendix
froi the Indians at his visit that year te M'anitoulin, and (. V)
it does net appear that the gentlemen, in whose names
they were drawn, iad anything to do with the transaction, 20th Juily.
or were aware of the intended use of their naines. They
imnmediately handed the nmoney over te Mr. Jarvis, who
paid it into his Bank.

Your Commissioners are of opinion tiat there was no
suflicient reason for drawing for these two sims, as there
could not have been, at tait season of the year, any im-
mediate demand for £800 for one Tribe ; and the Bank
Accunmt furnished by Mr. Jarvis affords no explanation
as to the,time or mode of expenditure.

2. The Power of Attorney signed by Chief Vabetie,
above referred to, is drawn in Mr. Jarvis's hand-writing,
and hears date 12th Augist, 1841. On the saine day,
and with the samne pen, vas drawn and signed by the saine
Chief, another Power of A ttorney in favour of Mr. Jarvis,
but post dated the 25th June of the following year, 1842.
A warrant for £400 was acquitted by Mir. Jarvis under
this Power of Attorney on the Sth Jnly, 1842 ; but the
amoumnt was net paid into his Bank, althougi fr. Jarvis
ias stated, in explanation of payments " on account of a
contract for the erection of lieuses for these Inidians,"
which appear on the debit side of his accoint, that they
were defrayed oit of this warrant.

3. Thte next warrants wihich appear to have been drawn
for in large suais " for the use of the Tribe" without any
defned object, appeir te have been obtained on the 14th
and 16th May, 1842.

1. £500, in favor of Mr. Superintendent Jones, on account
of the Chippawas of St. Clair.

2. -400 do Mr. Siuperintendent Keating, ' do do
3. 250 do do do Clench, do of Thames.
4. 400) r in favor of Chief Wabatic, do Sangeens.
5. 400 do Chief Metticwaumb, do du
6. 400 ID do Chief Yellowhead, do Chippewas of

o DHuron and Simcoe.
7. 300 1 O do Chief Aissance, do do
8. 200 ci do Chief John Snake, do do
9. 500 J . do Chief Pautash, do Rice Lake Indians.

The first fdve sums were stated to be "for distribution
" among the Tribe ;" the last four " for the use of the
" Tribe."

All tiese sums were drawn without any requisition
from the Chiefs, and were therefore irregular in this re-
spect. But if they were intended for distribution among
the Tribe, (which does not appear te have been the case ;
for, in one instance, the warrant for £400 for Wabatie,
Mr. Jarvis lias stated on a subsequent occasion, that it was
intended to be expended on buildings, and that the war-
rant was erroneously drawn ; and in another, the warrant
for £400, in favor of Mr. Keating, it appears that a con-
siderable part was expended in the liquidation of debts,
and the purchase of sundry articles,) the object'was de-
cidedly objectionable, and one against which nobody has
expressed himself more strongly than the Chief Superin-
tendent himself. Money given to the Indians confers no
benefit mupon them, but rather leads thiem into dissipation
or wasteful extravagance.

The flrst three warrants were acquitted by the Super-
intendents in whose favour they were drawn. Thte fourth
is the warrant referred tu in the previous paragraph, No.
2. Tie fifth lay in thme Indian Office, unacqitted, until
the 7th' June, 1843; and tiere are circumstances con-
nected with it which call for remark.

During the investigation of the case of Pantasi, and after
your Commissioners had iad occasion to comment upon the
omission of all notice te the Chief of an intention to draw
the Warrant, they ascertaimed by accident tliat Mr. Jarvis
iad inserted in the letter book of his office, on, or within
24 heurs of the 18th Novemnber, 1842, a letter purporting
to have been written by him to Ciief Metiewaub, on the
19th May of that year, desiring him to come up and
acquit a Warrant for £400 drawn in his favor. The
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The sixth warrant was acquitted by Mr. Jarvis on a
Blank Power of Attorney, signed by Chief Yellowhead,
and the amîount was paid into his Batik. The mischief of
this systei of acquitting warrants already adverted to in
the Guieral Report, is shîewn in the fact that on a recent
visit of the above Chief to Kingston, lie denied before
the Commissioners any recollection of the Power of
Attorney, and ail knowledge of the intended or actual
application of the money. Mr. Jarvis was informed of
this, and was requested to ascertain iow the signature was
obtained, but lie has not done so. The Chief stated that
lie remmbiered signing a document, but lie was told that
it was a certificate of two new louses having been pro-
perly completed in his settlement.

The seventh and eiglhth% warrants appear te have been
acquitted by the Indians theinselves, but te have been
imnediately paid into Mr. Jarvis' accounît at the Bank.

The last warrant is that obtained im Panitashî's case, and
was acquitted by Mr. Jarvis, upon a Blaik Power of
Attorney, signed by the Chief, as the correspondence
shews, under the inpression that it was for a different
purpose. It was paid into the Bank on the 11th July,
and was expended in the October and Noveniber following.

The Chief Superintendent has not offered any expia-
nation Of the expendilture of the last six warrants, except
incidentaHly, with regard te two above mentioned.

4. Mr. Jarvis has received ou accouint of the Oneida
Indians of the River. Thaies, two sumns of money,
amouînting te £3755, which they brought with them from
the United States, and entrusted to his charge, for the
purpose of nieetinig the purchase of lands for seulement
in Canada. le received in September, 1841, £1505, for
whichî the Indians desired a receipt, but hedeclined giv-
ing it, on the grounîd that the Bauk did not give him anuy
receipt for the mîoney. Tho sum whuich lie paid into the
Bank was only £1178 15s., or £326 5s. less than the
above anount. Mr. Jarvis states tlìat lie lias kept ie
accouit of the expenditure of this money so entrusted to
him; and if, as your Commissioners have reason te believe,
a balance is due te these Indians, it was net in the Bank
credited te the official account on the 31st December,
1842. Your Comuimissionîers beg to refer to the two let-
ters on this subject, appended to thtis Report, Nos. 1 and 2.

5. The Chief Superintenident has been in the habit of
receiving the pay of all the Oficers and Artificers, except
the Superintendent of the Manitoulin Establislment, and
of renitting it to then or others, according te the wishes
of those parties. Ilue pay is drawn overy two months.

time of ils insertion, immediately after the notice of the
irregularitv in Pantash's case. induced your Commissioners
te imake sonme inquiry withi regard to it, and there is salis-
factory evidence to show tliat it was never written. The
Clerk in the Indian Departnent was not aware of its
existence, until it was shewnî to hii by the Comnimissioners.
The Post-Master of the Town to whiclh it nust have
been addressed, asserts that it was never receivel. The
Indian never camle, and he states that he never received
it. But supposing it to have been written, the insertion
in the letter ok, y mnemory, of a letter written six
months previously, in order to ineet the chance of inquiry
with regard to an irregular warrant, seems te call for
censure. li a return whîich the Chief Superintendent
furnished to your Commissioners in Noveiber, 1842, he
stated with reference to this warrant, that the Indian iad
inforned hîin of his intention to cone down and acquit it,
as soon as the sleighing seasont begai. As the Indian did
net cone iitil June, and as he received by an Agent in
May of the previous year, a suni of £100, and suîndry
inpleients Of hîusbandry for lis Tribe, it is difficult to
believe that hie was aware of the existence of this war-
rant. But even these circuistances scarcely add te the
irregularity of allowing a warrant to romain unacquitted
in the Indian Office for thirteen nionths. It was tinally
acquitted at the tine already stated, by the Chief himuseif,
who received part of the aimount, and left the reniainder
in Mr. Jarvis' hands, to be applied to buildings for his
Tribe.

Since October, 1839, the Superintendent has issued pro. Appendix
visions, &c. to certain members of the Establishment, from (V. V.)
stores loft each year after the annual issue, and has com-
muniiiicated with each Pay-list, a statement of the amount 201à July.
to be deducted froin eacli person's salary. These sums
should either have been deducted froin the Pay-lists, or
been refunded tQ the Commissariat, and credited to the
Department, but Mr. Jarvis lias received the full amount
of tiePay-lists, and paid themr into his Banik. The sum
thus received amounted in Noveriber, 1842, .to £459.'
Mr. Jarvis should be called on to refund it. Your Com-
inissioners are informed that the balance due to the Arti-
ficers, remîaining in Mr. Jarvis'hands at the close of 1842,
was at least £600, while the total balance of his Bank
Account at that àate was only £441, to ineet this and the
above denand.

6. £1300 of interest lias been spent, without reference
te the righît of particular Tribes to receive it ; without any
authority from the Tribes or Governor General; and
without any record being kept of the mode of expenditure.

7. In Mr. Jarvis' Bank A ccount there are items charged
on the credi side for which lie lias recoived separate
warrants not paid into the Bank. These sums form a
further charge upon his Bank balance.

These statements suffice to show the necessity for
requiring the Chief Superintendent to render an explana-
tion of his accounts, and to exhibit the irregularity of bis
proceedings.

Youîr Commissioners have further to report, that the
great excess which lias occurred in the expenses of the
Departient above the grant, during the last two years,
hias arisen, in a great mensure, from irregular or unsanc-
tioned proceedings on the part of the Chief Superintendent.

1. In December, 1841, Mr. Jarvis was forbidden to
issue Presents to a hand of Indians on the St. Clair
Frontier, amounting, according te ils estiniate, to- 1200,
until he had ascertained and reported oi their title to
receive them. He has never rendered this Report, al-
thongh subsequently called on for it, three or four times;
but lie muade the issue in 1842, after having obtaiied leave
to dispense with the Governor General's signature to all
requisitions for Prosents, on an incorrect representation
Of the facts; and further, back issues were made te these
Indians in the same year, to the extent of 422 for 1839,
and 1501 for 1840 ; althougih the total number present
in 1842, was only 741. There appears te have been a
disposition on the part of the Chief Superintendent, to
encourage, rather than to restrict, the extension -of the
issues to Indians inniigrating froin the United States.

2. £1200 was expended in erecting louses at Mani-
toulin, in 1842, without the previous sanction or knowledge
of the Governor General.

3. A certain allowancé is made for extra Presonts, by
the Regulations, viz: £9 per 100 mon. In the Estimates
of two successive years, Mr. Jarvis exceeded this amount
hy 100 per cent. Bis correspondence in justification of
this course, is very unsatisfactory.

4. Mr. Jarvis has renewed the objectionable issues of
Armbands and Earbobs-baubles calculated to encourage
the vanity and national predilections of the Indiais-the
distribution of which vas expressly stopped some years
ago, and which, therefore, lie had no authority to revive.
In his justification, lie reported that there was a quantity
of thiese articles remaining in store at Toronto, and that
'such issues had been recently made. It appears that the
only issue of this nature since 1834, took place in 1838,
by a special order of the Lieutenant Governor; and the
former ground is negatived by the fact, that in 1842 he
demanded a freslh supply of these articles from England,
in lis Estimate of that year.

6. The unauthorized and improper expen'diture on
accouit of the visitors te Manitoulin, lias been esewhere
noticed.
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(V V.) Your Commissioners have to notice the frequent and
'narked neglect of orders, on the part of the Chief Super-
intendent, which appears recorded in the correspondence
of the Secretaries' Offices. In 1840-1, Mr. Jarvis was
ordered, four several tines, to take proceedings for the
recovery of some money, against a certain party, who had
been employed in the erection of some Indian lhouses.
Nothing was done, and the money has not been recovered.
On your Commissioners making inquiry of the Chief
Superintendent upon the subject, they were referred to
look for information in some other office. Another in-
stance has been pointed but in speaking of the St. Clair
Indians. The correspondence relative te his Bank account
is a third-but there are many others. Five letters, ad-
dressed to hini by yonr Commissioners, remain unanswered.
There appears also to. have been many inaccuracies and.
omissions in the Returns made to your Comnissioners,
froin this'branch of the Department, whiclh bas obliged
your Commissioners te have frequent recourse to the
Commissariat Department, for their correction. The
more important errors 'made in the valuation of the
Indian Lands, contained in the- Supplementary Report
of the Chief Superintendent, and upon which' lie lias
founded his recommendations for ' the abolition of - the
Presents, have already been noticed elsewhere,

In' conclusion, your Cornmissioners have to state, that
in consequence of the position which the Chief Superin-
tendent assumed towards them, before they had become
sufficiently acquainted with the several branches of the
inquiry to avail themselves profitably of lis opinion, they
have been obliged te decline inviting him'to a personal
examination. They have, however, had the benefit of
bis views, in the Supplenentary Report which they
received fron him, in reply te the Queries addressed to
him, and which will ha found in the 'Appendixto the
General Report.

Al which is respectfully submitted.

(Signed,) RAWSON W. RAWSON.
JOHN DAVIDSON.
WILLIAM HEPBURNE.

Kingston, 22nd January, 1844.

No. 1.

Muncey MissionHouse,
28th February, 1843.

The principal Chiefs of the Oneida Indians, settled on
the River Thames, have applied to me, as their friend and
pastor, to address the Commissioners, through you, on the
subject of their land and money affairs.

They state, that in Jime,. 1840, they deposited in the
Bank of Upper Canada the sum of nine thousand dollars
towards; purchasing the lands' on which they, nôw reside.
That, subsequently, in the mronth of September, 1841, they
placed in the.hands -of the Ciief Superintendent of Indian
Affairs at Kingston; the som of six thousand and twenty
dollars for, the same object, making a total sum of
815,020.

That tha pper Canada-Bank gave them a receipt for
.tie.39,000;:but ,when thîey handed the 86,020 to Mr.
Jarvis, lie told tbem that lie had no time then to give.them
a receipt. As the Chiefs were under the necessity of

,ieaving Kingsten ,by the steamer, before thîey could ,get
the receipt or certificate, they requested Mir. Clenchi (in
whose presencethe money was handed to -Mr. Jarvis) to
obtain thi reccipt'for themi. Mr. C. retuîrned te bis resi-
dence without it, and stated to the Chiefs thiat he had
asked Mr. Jarvisfor a receipt to which he replied, that,
as the Bank gave him no receipt, he would not give thle
Oneidas a receipl

The Chiefs are very anxious to be infàrmed what
quantity of land has already been purcbased for then by,

11 l : !' ý2 '

the Chief Superintendent,.'and the amount of money now
remaining on band.

They also wish to know into what Bank Mr. Jarvis de-
posited the $6,020, and whether in his own name, or in
the name of the Chiefs, and whether the Bank allows any
interest on it.

The Chiefs further state, that, in the early part of this
winter, they reqùested Mr. Clenchi to write to Mr. Jarvis
on the subject, which he did, but nu answer lias yet been
received.

The Chiefs, therefore, nost respectfully beg the Com-
missioners will bave the goodness te ascertain the state of
their fonds and lands, and communicate the sane to them
as soon as convenient.

They appear very anxious to know how their affairs
stand, and have been talking of going down to Kingston,
as soon as the steamers commence running, on purpose te
acquaint themselves on these matters. If tbey could ob
tain -the desired information without incurring the ex-
penses of a deputation te Kingston, I think it would be
well.

I am happy to inform you,- that the Oneida Indians
have already made considerable improvements on their
lands, and bid fair to become an industrious and prosper-
ois people, and deserve every encouragemerit in their
new home.

. I have, &c
(Signed,)

R. W. RAwsoN, Esq.,
Chief Secretary,

&c. &c. &c.>
Kinîgston.

PETER JONES,
Indian Missionary.

P. S.-On the 6th of last month, I forwarded to your
address, by post, my answers te the queries sent me by
the Commissioners, whicl I hope you have received.

(Signed,) P. J.

. No. 2.

Indian Department,
Delaware on' Thames, 25th April, 1843.

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your
letter ,of tbe 17th instant,' and beg to state, for the infor-
mation of. the Commissioners,- that I was present at the
time mentioned by the-Oneida Chiefs, and witnessed the
delivry of the no .ey in questidn (86,020) te Mr.Jarvis;
and that I believe, the Chiefs laboi under a wrong im-
pression, as to his having stated "that he had no.tnime

then to give them a receipt." I heard shim promise a
statement of the application of their fmids so soon as he
had time, that the Clhiefs did, on leaving Kingston, re-
quest me to call on hima for a receipt,. with which I com-
plied; and he was pleased to refuse, stating, "that as 'the

Bank gave him no receipt, he declined givmngone
that on'returniug home, the Chiefs inquired foe the ·e-
ceipt, when I mentioned bis reason for not aiiting t,
and then assured them that an entry in th' bocks ? the
Bank was as good'as a receipt; that, subsequently, tbey
expressed fears that tlieir money vas noisafe, and Ten-.
deavored to calm their appreliensions; but as 'tey seemed
se very anxious for me' to write for a receipt; 'that I was
induced to comnply, and accordingly addressed Mr. Ja'r .is
on the 3rd of January 1as, and hay not as yet been.
honored vith a reply.

I bave, &c.
(Signed,) JOSEPH B. C LENC H

G. DYETT, Esquire,
Secretary te the Commission.

Appendix
(V. V.)
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(Copy.)
Indian Office,

Kingston, 20th April, 1844.

Sir,

I have the honor to enclose, for the perusal of His
Excellency, the Governor General, my reply to the
Special Report of Commissioners, lately sitting upon
Indian Affaire.

I have, &c.
(Signed.) SAMUEL P. JARVIS,

Chief Superintendent, Indian Affaire.

J. M. IooINsow, Esq.,
Civil Secretary,

&c. &c.

(Copy'.)
Indian Office,

Kingston, April 20th, 1844.

To His Excellency, The Right Honorable Sir Charles
Theophilus Metcalfe, Bart., G. C. B., Governor
General of British North America, &c. &c. &c.

May it please your Excellency,

I fear I may lay myself open to the accusation of
not acting with becoming calmness, in replying to the
Report of the Commissioners lately sitting upon Indian
Affairs, made to your Excellency a day or two before
the departure of the Chief Commissioner, Mr. Rawson,
from this Province ; wherein, in addition to a former
accusation made against me to your Excellency, upon
your assuming this Government, I am charged vith a
want of integrity, 'which, if justly attributable te me,
would pronounce me unfit to fill any situation of Trust;
and it is a matter of extreme regret te ne, that I should
have to reply te this Special Report. in the absence of
Mr. Rawson. I feel, however, a satisfaction in the con-
fidence which I entertain that your Excellency will niake
ail due allowance, if my feelings, in no ordinary degree
affected by this termination of a long and tedious investi-
gation into the state of Indian Affairs, should betray me
into any expression, causelessly reflecting upon the mo-
tives and intentions of any of the Commissioners. It bas

Civil Secretarv's Office,
Kingston, 5th March, 1844.

Sir,

I am directed by the Governor General to transmit to
you the accompanying copy of a Special Report, made
22nd Ja by the Indian Commission, upon the mannerJanm- in which you condnct the Duties of yourary, 1844. Office; and to call on you for an explanation
of the varions and grave irregularities which the Mem-
bers of the Commission have considered it to be their
duty to represent.

Bis Excellency will require from yon, a clear and
satisfactory account of each transaction which has called
for the animadversion of the Commissioners, and you
will be pleased to.furnish answers to the several commu-
nications from them, which, His Excellency is surprised
to learn, still remain unnoticed by you. The Commis-
sion baving terminated, these answers may be now ad-
dressed to me.

I have, &'c.,
(Signed,) J. M. FIIGGINSON.

S. P. JAniys, Esq.,
&c. &c. &c.

Hitherto I have had the less difficulty in replying to the
charges made against me, proceeding as they did from
interested persons; and although I have had too much
reason to believe that certain niembers of the Commission
were not free from the charge of like motives, I little ex-
pected that, by a public Report to Your Excellency, they
could have afixed their names to a document, charging to
me the most corrupt motives in the introduction of a
practice into the Department solely intended for the pro-
motion of the interests f the Indians, and, absolutely
necessary, in the absence of an efficient system, to attain
this end.

Prior to my appointment, the Department had been
for some time in the charge of Mr. Hepburn, one of the
Commissioners: the difficulty of efficiently managing it
was well known to him. In such a state of confusion was
it handed over to me, that it vas long before I could make
myself acquainted withi its duties, or obtain any -accurate
information upon the condition of the Indians. There
lad been no books kept for many years, with the excep-
tion of an imperfect letter-book, and a memorandum of
advances made ou account of warrants. There had never
been any provision made for the keeping any accounts in
the Departnent, nor for a Clerk. Ail the money trans-
actions passed throughî other officers. It was not until
after repeated applications that I succeeded in obtaining
the assistance of a Clerk to enable me to carry on the in-
creased business, and to put into operation some kind of
system for the management of Indian Affairs, and the
amelioration of the condition of the Indians. Whatever
defects still exist, and they are many, in the system upon
which the Department is conducted, are attributable to the
absence of an efficient establishment, and not to me, who
have constantly laboured to bring before the Governinent
the numerous defects existing in thé present system.

The Commissioners, in their Report, complain that they
were met by me, from the commencement, in a spirit of
opposition, which has added much to the difficulty they
allege they have experienced in pursuing their inquiries.
In what this opposition was exhibited I am at a loss to
conceive-; for, so far from my having ever entertained any
inclination to impede the Commissioners in their investi-
gation, I'voluntarily transmitted tu them ail the books
which had been opened in the Department, with a view
of placing them fully in possession of the manner in which
the business was conducted. I pointed out to them ail
the difficulties I had to encounter, and the evils of the pre-
sent system, in the hope of enabling them to devise a
better. My desire was, to call their attention to every
particular calculated to advance the object of the Com-
mission. -I laid before them, in writing, a full statement
of my own views' and directed their attention to all the
efforts I Lad made to obtain an amelioration of the sys-
tem. I had no desire to conceal anything from them. I
regarded the appointment of a Commission as the means
of obtaining the end for which I had long laboured,
namely, the putting the Department upon such a. footing,
as to secure the permanent interests of the Indian Tribes ;
but I soon found that every information proceeding from
me, or tender of assistance, was regarded with suspicion ;
and, although the lead of the Department, and, as I
conceived, entitled to some degree of courtesy and confi-
dence from the Commissioners, that a spirit of hostility
prevailed against myself personally; that the very infor-
mation which-I deemed it my duty voluntarily to tender
to the Commissioners was made the instrument of accu-
sation against myself; that a desire was exhibited of
attributing the evils of the system to a want of efficiency

been my most anxious desire, cver since I entered upon
the superintendence of the Indian Department, to conduct
it with satisfaction to the Government, and with a faith-
fui and vigilant regard to the best interests of the people
committed to my care. My constant endeavour bas been,
to promote their civilization, and ameliorate their condi-
tion ; and in the face of great and almost insurmountable
obstacles, to protect their property from the spoliation
and plunder to which it had been subjected. In so
doing, I am well aware that I have raised against myself
the indefatigable-exertions of persons interested in a con-
.tinuation of the former system.

Appendix
(V. V.)
2Oth July.
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I am next charged by the Report with being the cause
of the delav which lias taken place in presenting the Re-'
port of the Commission at an earlier period, by an alleged
reluctance in rendering what is termed my Official Bank
Account. Inmediately upon my Bank Account being
required by the Commissioners, I replied to them that I
had written to the Bank of Upper Canada at Toronto, to
have it made out ;'and I transmitted it to the Commission
shortly.after it was furnished to me. Subsequently, being
caled upon to explain this Account, I drafted a letter to

the Chief Secretary upon the 28thi of March, 1843, con-
taining an explanation of the object for which it wras
opened. For the reasons explained in that letter, it is
truc tliat sone delay did .take place in sending in the
required explanation, as I was obliged ta refer to my pri-
vate Receipts, &c. &c., at Toronto, and to other quarters,
for the information required. I transnitted the account
annexed to the letter of the 28th of March, as sooni as I
could complete it, consistently wiîth my discharge of other
official duties ; but I never entertained any relnîdtancè' to
transmit this account. On ithe contrary, I took the oppor-

tunity of verbally explaining ta Mr. Rawvson in the fullest
manner, that tie-account was opened for the express pur-
pose of renoving the almost insuperable dificulties which
existed in the system of; drawing manies in favor of the
Indians through the Commissariat, and lad in view the
promotion of the interests of the Indians, and the con-

and integrity upon my part; and, finally, that instead of
being applied ta in the first instance for information, as
the Head of a Departmeut, the Commissioners commenced
their correspondence with me, by calling upon me, in ]an-
guage not to be mistaken, ta justify myself against
groundless charges, the foundation for which lad been
obtained through my own subordinate officers, and throughb
persons personally hostile to me.

Wheri the Commission issued, I was absent on duty at
Lake Huron. Before I returned, and before I had ever
seen Mr. Rawson, I had, from an undoubted source, been
given to understand that a plan was secretly contemplated,
and that meanshad been already taken ta carry intoeffect
a transfer of Offices, by means of my resignation, for Mr.
Hepburn, one of the Commissioners, who held the situa-
tion of Clerk of the Court of Chancery. This commu-
nication was made to me through my Clerk, a copy of
whose letter transmitted herewith, may serve to inform
your Excellency of the spirit with which tle first steps
were taken by the Corimissioners. Had I fallen in with
this arrangement, the intention of the parties concerned,
as I was informed by public report, was, that the Indian
Department should bu annexed ta the Office of the Chief
Secretary, and by this menus provision be made to muet
a raduction in the grant for that Office, which, it was also,
at the same time currently reported, the Bouse of As-
sembly were determined to reduce very materially, if not
ta disallow altogether. I declined entering into any cor-
respondence or intercourse ta forward the object in view,
or to lend myself ta affect any transfer of appointments
set on motion, without the knowledge of the Head of the
Government.

That my conduct upon this occasion gave serious
offence, I have since had reason to know, as not long
afterwards, from more quarters than one, were communi-
cated ta me threats, proceeding from Mr. Hepburn, that
I should soon regret having frustrated the plan in agita-
tlou.

Notwithstanding this commencement of the Commis-
sion, I felt it to be my duty to place the Commissioners in
possession of all my books, in the manner I have before
*tated, conceiving that no apprehension of the consequences
to myself personally could justify my witihholding infor-
mation, calculated to advance the object of the Commission.

In relation ta the first charge repeated in the special
Report, respecting the Warrant of £500 to the Chief
Pautash, I have nothing further to offer than I have
already done in the reply which I have had the honor to
make to Your Excellency, to the Report formerly made
by the Commission to Your Excellency, in particular
reference to that matter.

ducting the duties of the Department with a degree Of Appendix
efficiency for which the ordinary manner of drawing (V V')
money was wholly inadequate ; that my having established -' -
the credit at the Bank for that purpose vas altogether at
my own risk; that the system lad been pursued with ad-
vantage ta the Indians, and with the knowledge of former
Governors. I also explained to Mr.Rawson that, althongh
I had every desire to place him in- the possession of all
the information I could furnish relating to the account, for
the information of the Commission, it was not an Official
Account, but one which I Lad established on my private
credit, from the necessity. of the case. I endeavoured
(and thouglt I lad succeeded) ta explain to Mr. Rawson
in the fullest manner, that ail contracts for buildings,
implements, &c. &c., which were deemed necessary for
the barely necessary comfort of the Indians, .were entered
into by me, wherein I became personally responsible ;
that repeated advances were found necessary; that to
draw the money ta meet such expenditure, the contracts
entered into by me, and requisitions signed by the Gover-
nor, were filed as vouchers at the Commissariat Office ;
and that as no money could be drawn withont such vouch-
ers, and I myself was personally responsible to hie
contractors, the security for the due appropriation of the
money existed, in the absence of complaint, upon the part
of the persons entitled; who, if not paid by me, knew
well that independently of relief by complaint to the
Head of the Goveinment, they had . a legal remedy
against me. - Upon the 30th January, I had been pro-
mised by the Commissioners that they would call me
before them for the purpose of examination. This was
exactly wlat I expected, and conceived myself entitled to
expect ; wlen, however, I found that the Commissioners
did not appear to intend giving me this opportunity of
rendering them any explanations, whicl they might desire
in pursuance of the object of the Commission, and when
I found, notwithstandîng my several explanations ta Mr.
Rawson, that the Commissioners, stili dissatigied, demand.
ed of me further explanations, not so much in the nature
of information to them, as iii justification of improper and
corrnpt conduct which they attributed to me. Not con-
ceiving that they were appointed ta inquire into the
integrity of my conduct, I feit myself justified in abstain.
ing from any further correspondence with the Commis-
sioners upon that lead, until I should :bu called upon ta
answer any complaints which miglt be made against me
of the misappropriation of funds, as inputed ta me. Sa
far as to enable the Commissioners ta understand the
manner in which the Departnent %vas conducted, I have
given them the fullest information, and have always desir.
ed ta explain any matter connected with the Commission;
but I did think that the Commissioners, in an unwarrant-
able manner, imputed charges ta me which should, if there
were any grounds for them, have more properly been
investigated in the nature of a complaint ngainst me.

In relation to the misinterpretation ta His Excellency,
thelate Sir Charles Bagot, of the object and intentions of
the Commissioners, of which I am accused ; I can say no
niore, than that ail my communications with His Excel-
lency took place in reference ta charges made against me
through the Commission, and transmitted to me by His
Excellency for explanation ; that both the charges, the
evidence relating ta them, and my explanation, were fully
laid before His Excellency, who had the. same opportu-
nity as I myself had, of forming bis opinion of their mo-
tives. So far from my having there or elsewhere made
the alleged misinterpretations of the intentions of the
Comnissioners,- I not onlyabstained from:doing se, but
even entertained a difficultyin believing the rumours and
statements which were repeatedly communicated to me
from varions quarters by the public,. who were always ac-
quainted of the steps taken, and about ta be taken by the
Commissioners (in matters even peculiarly affecting my-
self) before they were communieated ta me, until I found,
by the most undouibted testimony, too much ground for be-
lief in the authenticity of these rumnours. Indeed, Mr.
Rawson himself, s6 far froma attributing to me the origi-
nating such interpretations, caused a communication to be
made to me, througlh the late lamented Mr. Cartwright,
officiating clergyman liere, expressing bis regret and fear,
that the publie rumours which were abroad, in relation to
the intentions',and proceedings of the Commission, had
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a4 among e n' anUs. twas arrang coli
that as many of the young men of the Tribe as possible,
should be employed, and that the Chief should cali orssend
for money, as occasion might require, to enable theur te
carry on, and cormplete the proposed buildings. The inten-
tion of the Indians attie time, was te commence the work
withI al despatch. Afterwards, (as I subsequently learrned,)
a report got abroad among thein, that their rernoval frorn
the villages where they then resided, wvas conrtemplated by
the Governirîmenrt, and ýconsequentIy they deferred making
the irrtended iiprovements, until they knew w here they
should be settled. With a view to meet the expenditure
expected, and te facilitate the acquittai at the Comnissa-
riat, blank Powers of Attorney, which -I iave been in
the habit of taking with me for the convenience of the
Indianîs, as I have explained to the Conimissionrers, were
drawn and dated on the 9th and 12th Augurst, respectively,
in favor of the gentlemen nanied in the Report, the for-
mer of whori had been, and stili is, (as the Comi] irssioers
are aware,) in the constant habit of discharging this duty
in other instances. They weró nramed by ie for the
mere purpose of acquitting the Warrants, to relieve me
fron the necessity of spending my own time in attend-
ance on the Coinîissariat. Ii the month of May follow-
iirg, I being under the impression that the work iad
beenl proceeded with, a' contemplated, wrote ti, Motic-
wanb, informing iim that the mroney vas ready for hIiu,
and at the sarme tine, anrotier Warrant, in favor of Metic-
waub, to o meet the residue of the proposed expenditure,
was prepared. The work not iavinrg boe proceeded
with, for the reasoni stated, the money drawn on the first
Warrant, in his fivor, reniainred in the Bank to my
credit. Subsequently, being informed of the delay, and
the Indians being in want of farming implenents, seed,
stock, &c., for their necessary wants ; and this mnîeney
being drawn for the use of his Trile; at the requrest o'f
the Chief, I supplied tiese wants out of the monIey se
drawn retaiuinrg the balance for the expenditure tupon
the iouses which have beeni silice completed, and the re-
sidue of the money-applied te that purpose, te the satisfac-

Aînîî.rrdix
(V. V.)
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The renarks of the Coniimissioners in their Report, in
relation to an alleged insertion in my letter book, of a
letter to Meticwaurb of the 19thi May, 1842; which they
state, they have, by accident, ascertained to have been so
insertei imrmediately after the notice of an alleged irregu-
larity in Paitaisi's case, anid within 24 hours ouf the 18th
Novenber, 1842, and the subsequent steps wihici they
hlave taken te inquire into the truth of the impression
whici they had formed of my conduct, witiout notice to
me, are alike unjustifiable, injurious, and incorrect. Tiis
is tire sanie warrant te whici the attention of the Com-
mîssioners was drawn by me in my letter of the 28th
March, 1843, wherein, in explanation of the necessity of
my opening a Bank Account as I did, and as an instance
of the iifficulty and inconvenience of waiting for the Ii-
dians thenselves to corne down te acquit their warrants, I
have stated, " At titis moment a warrant lies in my hands
" for £400, made somte time back in favour of Meticwaub,
"c whici can only be acquitted by himnself." I know- not
wiat is the accident referred te in the Report, by which
the alleged discovery was'made by the Commissioners.
The mli-practice of post entry upon the notice of the
complaint in Pantaush's case, is utterly unfounded in
fact; nor do the circumstances alleged by the Commis-
sioners, in confirmatioi of their opinion, justify the impu-
tation ; of which the Commissioners might have been
informed, iad they condescended to communicate theirir
suspicions te ime.

That the Clerk in the Inudian Office may not have. no-
ticed it util it, was shown te imii by the Commissioners,
is possible,. as it is entered in ny own hand-writing.
That the Post-Master of the towni to wihich it appears by
the letter book to have been directed, asserts that it irerr
was received, nay be true. rThat the Indian nrever came,
undoubtedly is. That ie states ie never.recoived it,
May also be trure. ' But notwitistanding ail tiese circum-
stainices, and whtether the Indian received it or not, it

caused a coolniess im private intercourse, which he thouglt tien aid knowledge of tie Indians concerned. Muci
lie observed in ny conduct towards himn. How far I have s I tie Report, Upon tiei'act of two Pewers
been justified in entertaining the impressions complained of Attorney ii Wabatic's matter iaving been drawn, is
of by the Commiissioners, I beg to refer youir Excel- the Report says, by e, " upon the sanI day, with tho
lency te the mainner anid nature of the correspondence saine pen, and signed by tie saine Chiet, for tie sanie
upon the charges referred to me for explanation, by Hlis suim " but une of wlriclr, as is aiioged, was post.(atod tie
Excellency the late Sir Charles Bagot. But I an now,.25ti June foiiewing. B' wiat menus, or witl wiat view
for the first tiie, informed, that the Commissioners, for tie Cummissiorers have obtaitied ibs information, it is uine-
the reasons stated, feit the necessity of postponing their ceisary for me te irîquire, but it is capable ut expianation,
inquiries fron the alleged absence of that protection to as tie Comnissioners have been füîiy malie aw:rre, with-
which they felt themnselves entitled. it any grond oxisting for tie imputation wiici, fron

tinis circumstarice, they have nmade anfirrst mie. I hrave
The first instance oif an alleged irreguîlarity, mentionîed aircadY stated tlât, for tie convericuce of tie Indians and

in the Report, has reference to two Warrants, acquitted acquittai at tie Conmissariat, 1 ]ave been in tie habit of
under Powers of Attorney, sigied on the 9th and 1 LtI taki g ont witi nie blarik Powers of Attorney. Tre
August, 1841 ; which, if I understand the. Report cor- expenditure conterîplated by Wabatic ir iis buildings ani
reetly, contains an ilpntation of my iaving improperly iniprovernts was the sanie as trat of Metrcwaur: tit
procured the signiature of the late Lord Sydenham to tie two Powers of Attorney were drawn thon oi tie saine
these Warrants ; and for having drawn the ioney upon ay, %iti tire sanie pen, is qrite possibe ; andtit one
Powers of Attorney, made to persons not iavinrg any vas subscquentiy exceuted ard sent dowr, dated tie 25t1
interest in the transaction : and for having received the Jure foiiewing is iiso true ; but tie Cenissioners are
mouey, witiout any saiflicient reason for. drawing for aware, and night have borne in mmd, trat before acqrittal
these two surms. attre Commissariat, tie Powers of Attorney înust ]lave

been exectited; in tire presence of two wituresses, whose
I ari the more astonisied at this charge, as I have tostinory, if mine was net <eened stfficicrt, it migrt

fully explaired -te tie Commissioners tie manner in have been thouglît advisable te have reccîved botore
yhcrtrs Vrrrt ee baud iorejcai making tire grave accusation cf improper condîrct andwhich those Warrants were obtained, their object, andTe Conissiners are

application.i errer in tie ifererce wici tey draw fren tie cir-
cunmstance of tire money received under tire latter wxarrant

On My official visit to the Maniitollin Island, in the trt iaving beoi paid irto tie Bank ; ard trey are aise in
year 1841, I hal occasion, as it wvas my duty, te visit errer in tie aileged tact, tiat by my Bark Accouat it
the Tribes of Indiants interested in the application of , ppears tiat tie werk fur wiie 1 have stated tis war-
these Warrants ; and held a Counrcil, as it is custonary, rart was giron, ivas paid by check opon tie Bank, or tirt
to inquire into and a<certain their wants and wisies. At 1 have ever expiairrd tratauy cf tie iténns appearing on
this Couincil, the Ildians expressed a desire te have very tie dehit sido My Bank Account, rofer te tis warrant.
considerable improvements in Ilusbandry and Buildings lir items referred te in my Bank Accourit wrre iudeed
made at their respective villages. The Chief, Meticwaub,
informed nie, that several of his young men had acquired ran ft th Bank, nericr tvrinoer o tire
siome knowledge of the Mechanical Trades, and suiggestedson rowog t'tr ocrriaiTae, rdsrgetdBank, arrd paid by ue te tire îîrsorrs outite<i te receive it;
that an experinent should be made, by employing themr but upon tie previos warrant executed for part cf the
to erect lieuses, instead of engaging white mern. I al)- saie pirpose, nd Iodged in tire Bank trpen tie 1Sth cf
proved of the design, as it precisely muet my ovn views December, 1841, ii a deposit of £400 made by te thnt
of improving the condition of, and encouraging industrious day.
iof tto. inaba i W t matter having b d as 1 1
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. I was at that tine about going away among the Indians,
and, in faut, left on the following day; and I thîink it very
probable that I tooi the letter with me, to bu forwarded in
titis manner, instead of sending it through the Post Office;
but I utterly deny the truth of the imiutation made by
the Commissioners in this matter. I cannot, indeed, un-
derstand wiat motives the Commissioners attribute-to
me for'the conduct imputed ; for as the warrant was in
Metiewaub's favor, as the Commissioners were, in my
letter of the 28th March, 1843, informed by myself, it
could only bu acquitted by lhim, or by bis authority; and
as to the application, it is admitted, that when acquitted,
it was left in muy hands to pay for buildings for his Tribe.
Had the Cominissioners informed me of their suspicions,
and of the steps they were taking to investigate this
matter, I might have been able to/trace the exact circum-
stance of the manner in .which the letter bad been for-
warded.

The Commissioners in this case are in error, as in
that of Wabatic, in the remarlks that the money advanced
to Metiewaub, in May, 1842, was on account of titis
warrant, only then prepared, and not acquitted until
June, 1843. That payment was made out of the previous
warrant in his favor, acquitted under the Power of At-
torney of August, 1841, the amount of which was then
in lite Bank-but titis error they may have eusily fallen
inito, by confusing the warrants.

With regard to the 4th and 5th Warrants, mentioned in
the Report, viz:-the warrants prepared on the 14th
May, 1842-.the one in favor of Wabatic, and the outher
in, favor of Meticwaub-and not the previous warrants
in favor of the same parties, having been drawn out for
4 distribution among the Tribe," I have te observe, that
by the Regulations of the Commissariat, should a war-
rant have reference to any matter of accounts, sub-vouch-
ers must be attached to the warrant, in duplicate-so
that fifty, or an iidred, or more, small accounts might
bu required to completethe vouchers, before any money
could bu paid by, the, Commissariat. To avoid titis diffi-
culty, it lias been ustal te state, lu the warrant, that the
aniouint is "for distribution;" or "for the use of the Tribe."
The warrants being prepared for the purpose which I
have stated, were drawn iu titis manner for conveience
of acquittai, nrîd not for distribution among the Tribe, in
moneuey, as the Commissioners seeito imagine (in direct
opposition to my opinion, as to the propriety of sucli a
(istribitiont). But as other warrants are daily prepared,
and have been, with tlie knowiedge of ail Governors,
smince my tppointment, to be applied in advatcingli-the
comforts and real wants of the Indians, I am stili of the
opinion, which I have stated to the Commtissioners, that
it is very desirable to do away ývholly with the system of
distribution ii money, which, in most cases, the Indians
squander in intemperance. I thintk it right to draw your
Excellency's attention te a circumstance, thoughl not spe-
cially referred to in the Report, with respect t the
difference of'time ut which the work, &c., contemplated
at the sanie period by both Wabatic and Meticwaub, 'was
completedtand paid for-the one in th latter end of 1842,
the otiter in 1843.-which is accounted for by the circum.-
stance, that "Wabatic's was contracted for by, me with
white ten ; Meticwaul,'s, as I have stated, 'was done by
bis Tribe.

A. 1847.

was written at the time and with the object r have stated,
and was not inserted from memory, 'or iu the manner
alleged. If the Indian did not in truth receive it; and if
it was not sent by the Peost ; and if the Post- Master re-
ferred to, is the Post-Master at Goderichi-all which may
bu true; without a distinct recollection at titis distance of
time, I can easily accoiunt for these circumstances. -My
most usual and readiest comumunication with the Saugeen
Indians, is hy the Indians tiemselves-.Goderich, the
nearest Post Ollice, being nearly 60 miles distant-and
if I' hiad not a private opportunity by which to send, I
have beei in the habit, for sake of expedition, to send
letters to these Indians, to the care of the Interpreter at
Plenetanguiainie, to be forwarded by him as opportunity
might offer, by Indians fron the Saugeen visiting the
former place.

AppendixThe next charge in the Report, relates to further (Vpondix
warrants, 'which appear, as is therein stated, " to have
"been drawn for in large sums, without any defined ob-
"ject, and appear to have been obtained on the 14th and 2Oth 3oW.
"16th of May, 1842."

I take it for granted, tbat in titis paragraph, the Com-
missioners, so far as relates to the warrant therein men-
tioned 'to have been obtained on the 14th May, 1842,
again confuse this warrant with one of the others pre-
viously referred to-for ail the others (as appears by the
Warrant Book, which was in the possession of the Com.
missioners,) were issued upon the 16th of May.

It is alleged, that " ail these sums .were drawn without
"any Requisition from the Chiefs, and were therefore

irregular in this respect."

I have, upon more occasions than one, explained to the
Commis'sioners that I know of no necessity for the Chiefs
to sign a formai Requisition for every article or sum of
m6ney which.may be required for their Tribes, and that
such a practice would for the most part be utterly imprac-
ticable. Ail the warranfs referred to were'prepared at
the request, and for the use of the Indians.

The Report proceeds to renark, tiat in relation to the
last six warraits therein mentioned, namely, in favor of
Wabatic, Meticwaub, Yellowhead, Aisance, Snake, and
Pantaush, " the Chief Superintendent bas not offered
any explanation, except incidentally, with regard to two
above mentioned." And with relation'to one of them,
viz., Yellowhead's, it is said, the Ciief denied before the
Comnimissioners any recollection of the Power of Attor-
ney, and ail knovledge of the intended or actual applica-
tion. It is ditlicult for me te determine of which two the
Commissioners intend to admit that an explanation. was
incidentally ofTeredl. The two former have been explained
by me in the manner I have herein repeated. , The ex-
planation of Metiewanb's is admitted by the Report to
have been made, (though unsatisfactorily as it appears,
and discredited.) That in favor of Wabatic was in like
manner explained by nie to Mr. Chief Secretary Rawson,
and is also alluded to in my letters of the 24th and 30th
November, and 17th December, 1842, in relation to
Warrant B. 112, being for the balance of work done for
Wabatic, remaining after the expenditure of the above
Warrant in bis favor, viz., B. 53.

The three followving were obtained for the like purpose,
and in like manner applied for the use of the Indians of
those Tribes, as I have 'irformed Mr. Chief Secretary
Rawson.

The last was,, as the Report itself states, in favor:of
Pantaush ; the explanation regarding which, and the
manner in which that Chief subsequently explained be
iad been led to make the mis-statementhe did, could not
have been forgotten by the Commissioners ait the time
they made this charge.

Ail these sums, as I have stated, have been applied to
the use of the Tribes, at the request of the Chiefs, and to
the utmost satisfaction of the Indians concerned.,

I can easily understand how the Chief Yellowhead
made the statement which he is said to have done in the
Report, in relation to the Power of Attorney.,

He was sent for to be examined by the Commissioners,
and was interrogated, as were severalothers upondifferent
occasions, in such a manner as to extract from him answers,
wiich night be construed unfavorably to me. le was
asked, if he recollected signing the Power of -Attorney.
The'simple man rpilied, that lie did not recollect the fact.
It must have been signed, howèver, in the presence of two
witnesses to have been receivëd at the Commissariat, as I
have before observed. HRad the Chief been asked whether
any buildings had been ' ected for his Tribe; wither
they were 'erected at bis request, with his sanction or
approval, and to lis satisfaction ; and whether they vere
paid for out of the Warrant referred to--he wouid have
answered in the affirmative. But thu Report itseif shewa
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dians, and tnder the authio ity of the Governor in Council.
Fron wiat source the Comrnissioners have ]earned, i viat manner the Commissioners have failen into this

as they allege, that at the close of 1842, there were £600 error,-I am not iniformied.
due te the artificers at Manitoutlin Island, in my hands,
I amn at a loss to conceive. It certaiiilv was niot from the I kniow niot by vhtat authority, or upon vhat informa-
artificers themuselves. I cati onlv say, that such could t he Commissioners have deemed themselvesjistifed
not be, and was not the case ; itndeed scarcelv three days i charging mn with frequent and marked neglect of.
elapse fromt the tirne of lhe varrants being acquitted, orders, which appears recorded; us is stated, in'the
until these persons receive their pay, eitlier personally; or Secretary's Office. I an violly unconsciolus of it ; and I
througli their Agent ; and I kilo% of no conpîlaints iar now, for the first tine, informed of il. My conduct,
against nie, proceeding fron the parties conceried. for the seven years I have hîad the Superintendence of

the Departmîent, is best known to the Governinent, whose
WiEth respect to the sum of £454, allegedl deductions, disapprobation I a not aware of having ever incurred,

I beg to reply, thiat these deductions are mnade by the tnder the administration of any of the Guvernors of the
Resident Superintendentt at le Islaid, oin accoint of Province, during that period.- And I have been only in-
Issues auithorized by hii. I cannot !ay what the truc formed of this accusation by the Special Report of the
amount of these deultctionîs is, but c'rtaintiy I should t Commissioners.
think not the anmouiit stated. Whatever it is, it rernains
in the Bank, to abide any order which the Goverior mnay The Connissioneis tnigit have better informed themi-
be pleased to niake regardinîg it. selves, in relation to-tie instance they adduce, had they

been pleased to refer to msy own Books, (which they
I arm also at a loss to conceive. froni what source the kept in their possessionJ with the saine industry as they

Comnissioners obtained tlieir information, thiat £1300 appear to have done for otier purposes.
Interest had been spent, without referenmceo the righit of;i
particular Tribes to receive il, and witiout ayti authority I! In pursuance of mîy instructions, to proceed against a
from the Tribes, or the Governor General. I cai only "Cocertatin piersonà,". vaguely referred to in the Report,
say, there is nu fouidation for such ait accusation. I placed the matter in the hands of the Attorney General,

to institute lthe necessary legal proceeditgs--the corres-
The Debentures out of which the intercst referred to pondence relating to which, appears in my Letter Books,

accrues, are lodged in the Bank, in bulk, without refer- aus I have inforned the Conimissioners. I admit, that to
ence to the riglt of particular Tribes. I have already eniable thetm to obtain what iniformation thîey required
informed the Commissioners, that tinder the present sys- upon this head, I did refer then to the Council Office,

that the Chief communicated to the Commissioners, the tet, there is no information in the Inidian Office to shew'
fiact of his having certified that some buildings were coni- the several portions belonging to the suiveral Tribes, and
pleted. thit I have long endeavoured, thoungh unsuccessfully, to

bie placed in possession of this information.
I know nlot what further evidence they could have

required of lite accuracy of ny statemients, or from viat 'ie interest (in order to bear interest,) is, from time
source they supposed these buildinigs vere paid for, uiless h to tinie; invested in further Dehentu:res. -Tite only sumi
froi that uponi vhich the Warrant w'as drawn. whici I am avare of having beeni applied ont of .these

j Debentures, wa% obtained by order of His Excellency,
The next charge in tie Report is, that I have stated the late Lord Sydenham, to pay up the Grand River

that I have kept no account of the monies entruîsted to l Navigation Company Indian Stock, to prevent its forfei-
me for the betiefit of the Oneida Iidianis, and that, I paid ; ture. By tlat order, I was authorized to transfer £6,000
into the Batik £326 5s. less than the amaunt received by î from Debentures into Stock, the greater part of which
ana for thoir lise, fron which, I prestme, it is intended to bias been already paid ; and hie balance remains to be Fp-
be inferred, that I have misapplied this suimn in disregard l propriated in like mailer.
of the trust placed in me.

I have alreay explaiied to the Comnissioners, in ny
In reply to this paragraph, I beg to observe, tiiat I letter of the 28th March, 1843, the nature of my Bank.

never did inake any such statement to the Coniinissioners. A ccount; and if, as they sav, there are items on the credit
On the contrary, I inforied themt thaI the sium vas nearly side, for which I have riceived warrants, not paid into
ail expended in putrchasing lands fori these Indians. The the Bank, the loss would not be the Indians, but ny own
reason for the difference in the amiuount, vhich the Coi- for such items would be for drafts spon ny own credit,
missioners have observed ini my Bank Account, arose at the Batik, to make necessary advances in the purchase
out of one of these purchtases. 'i'Iit Inilians bail agreed of various articles, and in naking other paynents for the
vith Mr. .Joseph Clench to porchase froi imit a Lot of' Inidians, which it would have been very inconvenient to

Land, ipon which lie iad paid to the Crownî an instal- , defer until a warrant could be obtained and acquitted:
ment. M\r. Cleincih aicconpanied the Indians wien they î and in some cases, for small anoutints, for which it would
deposited in ny hands the £1505. Before going to the be most troublesonie to obtaini distinct warrants.
Bank, I paid Mr. Clench the siun agreed upon by the 
Indians with imii, and the Commîuissioner of Crown Latds j With respect to thiat part of the Report, relating to
the amnounit due lo the Crown, anuiintiig together to i tie Presents, the Annial Estinates, and lite alleged "re-
£326 5s., and deposited the balance, £1178 15s., in the i "newal of the objectionable issues of ear-bobs and arin-
Bank. All the lands pur'chased by mie were in the first a " having, as I had hoped, fully explained these
place selected, and for the m ost art contracted for by the M at in l og a s p d cit t h e C o i ione s ,

nattet's iii a lonmg correspoiulerîce wviti the Commissioners,
Indians thetnselves, and the tities imvestigated by me. and Mr.sdM.Seî'rétiy Rav'.oii, tii avoid îîrînecessary pr Iiicity

n this reply, 1 beg, respectfully, to refer your Excellency
Ail the deeds, witi the exception of one, whici is not to the cresptndence whi has taken place, relating to

yet conpleted, int consequence of' soie proceedintgs in thse nattiers, with foirmer Governors, and with tihe
Chancery, whic are necessary to etnable the title to be Secretary of State, and referred to in mny letters to the
confirtmed by ail infant, are in ny possession. For lite Chief Secretary, and Comnissioners, bearing date, 26th
completion of this title, I have snflicietit bonds, and I and 28th November, 1842; th February, 4th March,
have retained a portion of lite purchase money in my 20th and 21st April, 1843; and have merely to observe,
bands. I have rendered to the Indians an account of the that I have always îdeavouredto aet-in conformrity wit
application of the mîonîey deposited with tme, wilich is now my iundetaning of y instructions.
in their possession. The charge inade before the Com-
missionters in this niatter, was preferred by a half-bred The Coinnissioters allege, that £1,200 lias been ex-
Mississaa Indiai, having jo interest wiiatever im tIhe pended in erecting houses at Manitowaning, in 1842,
appropriation, luit who iiiint have been fully aware of al without the previous sanction or ktiowledge of the Gover-
the cirgumstaices, and who, I have no doinht, fron simister nor General. lI reply, I beg to retmak, that ail the
motives, preferred the charge, vihoutt the knowledge or l mnoney expended at Maniitowaning, lias been so expended
consent of the parties concerned. t in pursuance of Sir Francis Head's Treatv with tia It-

Appendix
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and the Attorney General's, as the Offices where fur-
ther information relating to,.it could-alone be found ; but

lf01h j' I 'am at a loss to conceive how such a reference could
be construed into a ground of accusation against nie.

I an not informed whuat are I the more important errors
made in the valuation of Indian Lands, contained in the
Supplementary Report of the Chief Superintendent;
and upon whicli lie lias fdunded his recommendation for
the abolition of the Presents, &c., already noticed else-
where," as the Report states.

In my Supplementary Report, I endeavored to place
the Commissioners in possession of my views regarding
the improvements of the property of the Indians, and the
amelioration of their condition. If the 'Comnissioners
therefore mean, that my valuation is different from that of
the gentlemen subsequently appointed te value the Indian
Lands on the Grand River; I would beg te observe, that
minle was a general calculation of the value of the Iidian
Estates generally, not made upon actual survey. And
notwithistaniding the late valuation, I am still of opinion,
that it is in many instances too low ; and that the Inîdian
Property could, nrler an efficient establishment, as sug-
gested ini my Supplementary Report, be disposed of to
much greater advantage.

The Commissioners are in errpr, in supposing that I
recommended the "abolition of Presents." -I only sug-
gested a plan, by which I conceived, atsone future period,
they mnight be dispensed with.

I-have thus endeavoured te reply to all the matter con-
tained in the Special Report of the Commissioners, and
can~only repeat, that it las been my constant wish, and
anxious endeavour, ierbally, and in writing, to place the
Commissioners in possession of all the information iii my
power. If I have not, in some instances, lad it in mïy
power te explain matters te their satisfaction, this lias not
arisen fron any want of inclination upon my part; but
from the circumstance, that under the present systen, in-
formation upon Indian matters must be sought for in seve-
rai different offices, which each have a part in the manage-
uent of Indkim Affairs.

F.ad; the Cominissioners, froi the commencement of 1
their labors, treated nie with the courtesy due te the Head
of a Departient, if not to my own personal character and
feelings-ad they placed Iliat confidence in my integrity,
te which, a life spent, without reproach, in the Public
Service, might have entitled mie ; had they not, as I have
ton abundantly sufficient proof, endeavored te discover,
fromn no very credible and disiniterested personîs, grounds
of accusation against me ; their labours miglt have been
diminished, and the delay, which they attribute te other
causes, have been removed ; and they themnselves have
been spared fioni falli'ng into the errors, and from making
the unjust and unfounded accusations against me, which
they have done by their Special Report.

In conclusion, I beg te crave Your Excellency's indul-
gence and forbearance; and that Your Excellency will
make due allowance for my feelings, if, in justification of
ny chaacter, impugned in this manner, I have been too

warm in my reply te this Special Report. I have endea-
voured te avoid being se, as far as my sense of the injus-
tice dune nie would permit.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) SAMUEL P. JARVIS.

Ch. Sup. Ind. Affairs.

(Copy.)

Private.

31st August, 1842.

My dear Sir,

I have just received a letter from Mrs. Jarvis; 'inform-
ing me,' that she has. forwarded my formerletter to you,

te Amlerstburgh, and recommending me to write again
to Toronto.

My letter-being private, I have nîo copy, but I will re-
capitulate as near as I éan, the contents of it.

Appendix
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An order lias arrived from England, to investigate the
affairs of the Indiai Department, with a view to its pre-
sent reduction and ultimate abolition ; there was very
great difficulty in getting the vote passed for tle Annual
Parliamentary Grant; and it was only allowed on a pro-
mise that an inquiry should be set on foot. We are safe
for this year, but not for another.

You are aware that the Court of Chancery is ordered
tn remove to Toronto. Mr. Hepburn, who holds the
office of Register, is very unwilling te return ; se muçh
se, that lie would rather make a sacrifice of a portion of
his salary ;-he is anxious tu obtain' the Clerkship of the
Executive Council, with. the salary of £450, and to give
up his present office. In-talking the subject over, it oc-
curred te me, that, under the present circumstances, viz.,
the contemplated reduction of the Indian Departnent,
and your -family living at Toronto, you would like tO take -
lis office, worth £600 a-year, increasing annually, and the
advantage te you of living at Toro:nto-the routine busi-
ness can be done by a Clerk.

I need not here enter upon some subsequent arrange-
ments that nay take place, if this offer suits you'; but I
will nerely say, that if it does, I shall also leave the In-
dian Department, for I do not think the tenure of office
very secure. Nothing, however, can be done, until you
arrive-first, because it must hc known if you consent-
secondly, yon will have to join your interest te others to
arrange with the niemubers of the E. C., for some will act
for you, and sone for the, other- party. So it may be
arranged, but it requires opposites te get ainything agreed
te in the present state of things. Of course, the subject
must be a perfect secret for the present.

You see, however, that the cry of ahame, at putting me
over Ir. Lee, was all make believe, and nerely te suit
private purposes. As soon as I arn no longer in the way,
Mr. Lee is net thought of-lie Vas made a stalking horse
of; and I thinik, by this lime, must be sorry lie allowed
himself to be used as a tool.

I need not orge you te pish on without loss of time, in
case the plan meets your views; if net, yen vill of course
write; but it is of inpor'tnice I should know, in case of
hearing of any otliec candidate for 'the office of C. E. C.,
which might poil our'gaine.

Yours very truly,
(Signed,) GEORGE VARDON.

Civil Secretary's Office,
Kingston, 25th April, 1844.

Sir,

The 15th of next month lhas been fixed on for closing
the Public Offices lere, preparatory te their removal te
Montreal, and I am directed by the Governor General te
inform you, that the arrangements for the conduct of the
Indian Department, consequent on the removal of the
Seat of Government te the Lower Province, communi-
cated in my letter of the 23d instant, will commence fr'm
that date.

Previously to delivering over the Records te Mr. Var-
don, it is essential that all accounts should lie balanced te
the latest date practicable, and the amoeint of monies in
your bands, whether belonging to:Indiaöor'aliplicable to
expenditure on their account, paid te the Receiver Gene-
ral ; to be accompanied by a Statement, exhiibiting ýwith
regard te the former, the amouint'due toeach Tribe, and
te the latter, thxe objects for which the money was originally
drawn. That officer's receipt will be a snfficient discharge
to you for tIe amount paid.
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You will be pleased also to furnish me with information
on the following points, with a view to prevent confusion
in thie accouints iereafter:-

The balance of money received on account of the Mani-
toulin establishment remaining in your hands, the naines
of the individuals to whon the sums are dise, and the
amount of stoppages for goods supplied by the Resident
Superintendent.

A Statement of the several suns paid by you on beialf
of the Six Nation Indians for Grand River Navigation
Company's Stock, showing the dates of payment, and the
source wience the noney was drawn to imeet them.

A Statement of all debentures deposited in the U. C.
Bank, showing the amousnit of interest accrued thereon,
and the proportion of the aggregate invested to which each
Tribe is entitled. Also, an accouint of the debentures sold,
and of the application of the money.

A Statement showing the seyeral sums received by you
fron the Oneida Tribe,,the purposes to which the money
lias been applied, and the balance remaining in your
hands.

The Governor General desires that the debentures re-
maining in your charge may be transferred to that of the
Receiver General, through whose agency the pecnniary
affairs of il ' Indians will in future be conducted.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) J. M. HIGGINSON.

S. P. JARvis, Esquire.

(Copy.)

Civil Secretary's Office,
Indian Department, 8th May, 1844.

Sir,

I bave the ionor to acknowledge the receipt of your
letter of the 20th ultimo, in reply to the Special Report
of the late Indian Commission, upon your official conduct,
copy of whicls was transmitted to you with my letter of
the 5th Msarch; and I am directed to inform you, that
after giving the most attentive consideration to the varions

points noticed by the Commissioners,'and to your remarks
thereon, the Governor General is compelled to admit that
your explanations are not thoroughly satisfactory ; and
Ilis Excellency therefore suspends his decision, until your
pecuiniary transsactions vith the several Tribes are broughit
to a close, by the final adjustment of your accounts, and
the balance of all monies in your hands being paid over
to the Receiver General. '

I h &c.
(Sigýned,) J. M. HIGGINSON.

S. P. JAtVIS, Esquire,
&c. &c. &c.

Indian Office,
Kingston, 30th May, 1844.

Sir,

I have the honor to inform you in reply to your letter
of the 25th ultimo, that there is no balance of money on
account of the Manitoulin Establisiment due tu the
artisans and labourers, remaining in my hands; the pay
of every person-in the employment of that estabhlishment
has been received by their respective Agents, up to the
S0th April, 1844.

AppendixThe amount of stoppages for goods supplied by the ppdResident Superintendent since July, 1843, is £53 10s. Id.
currency, which remains in the Bank.

20th July.

The advances made by the Bank of Upper Canada to -
the Grand River Navigation Company, on account of
instalments due on the Stock of the Six Nations Indians,
amounit to £3500. The first advance was made on my
draft dated August lst, 1842, in favor of the Gore Bank,
(Treasurer of the Company,) for £2000. The second
was on my draft in favor of the Gore Bank, dated 6th
December, 1842, for £1500.

These advances were made by the Upper Canada
Batik, on the security of certain Debentures held in depo-
sit by that institution.

The enclosed schedule, marked No. 1, contains a list of
the Debentures which have been from time to time depo-
sited in the Bank of Upper Canada, on account of the
Indians. The amount of interest on Debentures appears
by the staternent of the Cashier, to be £1568 5s.; but it
is wholly ont of my power to state the proportions of this
sum, to which each Tribe is entitled.

The manner in which tie Accounts of Sales of Indian
Lands have been kept by the Commissioner of Crown
Lands, renders it impossible for any one but himself to
prepare susch a statement; the disbursements to Agents,
Clerks' salaries, stationery, &c., have nover passed through
the Indian Office, although. I have reason to believe they
were large. And all sums, received by the Commissionser
of Crown Lands in payment of Indian property, are
placed to the credit of- sundry Tribes," without desig-
nating the Tribe for whose benefit the land was sold.
The schedule marked No. 1, will shew the debentures
sold. The amount lias been expended in paying the
instalments due on Indian Stock in the Grand River
Navigation Company, and in the erection of ais Episcopal
Church at Tyendinaga.

The sums received by me on account of the Oneida
Indians, were £2250, and £1500, naking together £3750,
currency. The sciedule marked No. 2, gives a list of
the lands purchased for them, and the amount paid; the
balance is in the Bank of Upper Canada applicable to the
payment of certain lands, the property of Mr. Edward
Baby, sold to the Indians by Mr. Baby's brothers and
Trustees. Mr. Edward Baby, labouring under mental
imbecility, is unable iinself to make a title to the pro-
perty, and it requires some proceedings in the Court of
Chancery to enable his brothers to act for iin iii the
matter.

I have furnisied the Acting Receiver General with a
List of Debentures deposited in the Bank of Upper
Canada, on accoint of the Indians, and havo directed the
Cashier of the Bank to transfer them and all balances of
money standing in the name of the Chief Superintendent,
to tait of the Acting Receiver General.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) SAMUEL -P. JARVIS,

Ch. Sup. Ind. Affairs.

J. M. lioGissoN, Esq.,
&c. &c. &c.

Civil Secretary's Office,
Indian Department, 13th June, 1844.

Sir,

I am directed, by His Excellency, the Governor Gene-
ral, to acknowiedge the receipt of your letter of the 30th
May, on the subject of Indian Monies and Securities in
your hands.

There are numerous points which call for observation,
but I beg, in the-first place, to refer you to my lutter of
the 25th of April; where you are informed, that His ex.
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cellency requires "certain accounts, shewing the balances;"
whereas, the statement you have submitted is merely a
sketch of what these accounts should be.

Yeu state, that ail persots belonging to the Manitoulin
Establishment, are paid ; and the amount of stoppages
since July, 1843, (being £53 10s. Id.) is lodged in the
Bank of Upper Canada; it is, of course, to be presumed,
that an account of such payments bas been kept; and that
account, with regular vouchers, ouglit to have accompanied
your letter; and the saine renark is applicable to the
account for the erection of the Church.at Tyendinaga.

You are requested to state the amount of stoppages,
previous te July, 1843. His Excellency lias reason to

elieve, a sum of between £400 and £500 lias been de-
ducted, at different periods, fron the Manitoulin Pay
Lists; but as Mr. Anderson lias regularly supplied you
with a detailed statement of the amount to be withheld
from eaclh individual, yeu will be enabled to afford His
Excellency information on this subject ; and you will be
pleased at the same time to say, where the money referred
te bas been deposited. This account, and vouchers, should
have been also forwarded.

I am directed, in the next place, te drav your attention
to the Account of Debentures rendered, whiclh merely
shews te Ilis Excellency an Account Current of the Bank
of Upper Canada, with the Indian Department, viz: that
certain Debentures have been lodged at that Bank, some
of which have been sold ; that interest bas accrued there-
on, exhibiting a balance of £9,245 ; but you have net, in
any way, explained your own transactins as regards this
account. His Excellency directs me te observe, huit it
is necessary to exhibit ail the amounts received by you as
balances, or sums for investment, with the dates of sucli
payments, and in what manner yen have disposed of such
sums for the benefit of the Indians. His Excellency also
requests an explanation of the -note appended te the De-
henture Account, stating thnt Debentures 297 and 298
have been sold for the purpose of defraying the expenses
of the erection of Tyendinaga Church, while they remain
to the credit of the account. In reference te those De-
bentures sold te pay the Grand River Navigation Com-
pany's Stock, it appears that £3,756 8s. bas been car-
ried te your own account; against which, £8,500 only
has been charged-the balance, therefore, £256 8s., re-
mains to be accounted for.

You have entirely omitted te shew how the interest
accrused has been disposed of; and your attention is called
te the absence of a Deposit Account.

I am further directed te say, that although the follow-
ing subject was net mentioned in my letter of the 25Ith
April, His Excellency expected you would have volun-
tarily availed yourself of titis opportunity te have given
that explanation of monies received at different tines by
yourself; wliich'althîough frequently called for, lias, up
to the present tinte, been withheld. I have the lionor to
refer you to the letter of the Commissioners of Inquiry
into Indian Affairs, dated 27th July, 1843, containing
two papers, marked A and B; and you are requested to
answer the queries there set forth, that ,His Excellency
inay be informed, in what inanner the numerons sums re-
ceived by you have been applied.

Se much time has been allowed te elapse without the
requisite information being elicited on this subject, that
His Excellency is unwilling to permit further delay.; and
I am therefore te desire, that yen will name the earliest
period at .whichi the Governor General may expect to
receive from you the abuve mentioned Accounts, ai ail
other information connected with your Official proceed-
ings, which you have been called on te furnish, both by
order of lis Excellency and by the late Cominissioners,
and without which it is impossible for His Excellency to
acquit you of the very grave irregularities that bave bèen
laid to-your charge.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) J. M. HIGGINSON.

S. P. JAnvis, Esq.

17th September, 1844.
Appendix
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201h July.

Upor the 13th of June last, I had the honor of -calling
upon yon for certain accounts, and for explanation on
various points connected therewith, and of desiring you to
naine the earliest period at which ·this information miglit
be received, without which I added, " it is impossible for

His Excellency.to acquit you of the very grave irre-
" gularities that have been laid to your charge." Three
months have now elapsed, and net only has the informa-
tion required not been furnished, but no notice whatever
bas been taken of the communication addressed to you, by
command of the Governor General.

His Excellency feels that lie would net be justified in
permitting you to continue to hold the responsible office
which you till, under sueh a continued disregard of your
public duty, and directs me to inform you, that unless the
orders referred to are forthwith obeyed, and the explana-
tien rendered upon every point which has been brought to
your notice, His Excellency will consider it te be his
duty, however painful, te remove yen from the situation
of Chief Superintendent of Indian Affairs; and te adopt
such subsequent measures as may appear requisite, te en-
force your compliance with the repeated applications that
have been made to yen.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) J. M. HIGGINSON.

S. P. JAnvis, Esq.,
&c. &c. &c.

Indian Office,
Toronto, 25th September, 1844.

Sir,

I have the bonor te acknowledge the receipt of your
communication of the 17th instant ; and am deeply pained
to perceive by the purport of ir, that His Excellency is
disposed te place an unfavorable construction on the delay
that has taken place in the preparation of the Statements,
required by your communication of the 13th June. Those
instructions are now before me; and I beg te state, that
my attention, for some considerable time past, has been
given te the arrangement of the documents required for
the information of His Excellency. The delay that bas
taken place, I have aise to assure His Excellency, has
arisen net from any indisposition on my part te furaish
the information desired, but from the difficulty, at this
distance.of time of entering into minute details of trans-
actions that have been extended over a period of upwards
of seven years, connected with the locating of the several
Indian Tribes at different points in the Western parts of
the Province; and expenditure attendant on the erection
of buildings, the supplying of cattle, and advànces te the
several Chiefs; where, in the generality of instances, the
requirements of the Indians, ascertainable only at my
several visits to their settlements, demanded immeliate
attention and assistance.

Under suòli circunstances, the custom bas bèen sanc-
tioned by the Lieutenant Governor for the time being>
that the wants of the Indians should be at once attended
te, and the advances defrayed under warrant, when ac-
companied by the signature of the Chief who was cogni-.
zant of the transactions,' and lad received the assistance.
The Warrants will be more particularly referred to in my
reply to Schedules A and B; the Accounts of Tyendinaga
Church ; the investnent in Debentures, &c., which I
trust to be enabled te forward at the close of the week.
For a more detailed account of many transactions con.
nected with this Office, a reference te the Crown Land
Departnent, and te the Receiver General's Office, on
sundry points, may be required.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) S. P. JA R VIS,

J. M. HlcoGINSON, Esq.

Apliendix
(V. V.)ý
2flth Juty.
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Indian Office,
Toronto, 28th Septeimber, 1844.

Sir,

WVith reference te my letter of the 25th instant, in
wylhicl T stated to you, that I was ii holpes of beinîg able
to transmit to yen certaii explanations, connected vithI
the pecuniary inatters of the Indian Department, by the
end of this week ; I have now to inlforui yon, tilt the
Debenture Accounît, which the Caslier of the Batik of
Upper Canada expected to have ready in lime for the
Mail of this day, bas not been completed. 1 enclose yoeu
his letter te ie ont the subject.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) SAMUEL P. JARVIS,

Ch. Sop. Ind. Affalirs.

J. M. Hmonsox, Esq.
Civil Secretary.

(Copy.)
Bank of Upper Canada,

Toronto, 28th September, 1844.

Sir,

Witli reference to the instructions tiat T received fron
vout yesterday, te fîîrnishî von with a fulil and detailed
stateient of aill monies iivested bv this Bank under your
orders, for account of the Indian T7ribes of this Province
shewing when purchased, and wlien sold or reinvested ;
also, the aimount of interest whiclh lias from time te tine
accrued- thereon ; all whicli lias had my attention ; but I
regret to inforin you, that I an net able to make the ne-
cessary investigation by this day's post, but will endeavour
to have the inatter completed early next week, being mcli
pressed with other business at the present timte.

I am,
(Signe

S. P. Janvis, Esquire, .
Chief Superiniteideiit oi

Inidiant Affairs.

(Copy.)

d,) T. G. RIDOUT,
, Cashier.

Indian Office,
Toronîto, 4thî October, 1844.

Sir.

Referring te the inqiiries and instructions received
from yo, under date the 1l3t June ; I have iow the
honur to enclose the papers eniumerated lelow, in com-
pliaice vith Ilis Excellency's directions:--

No. 1. Shewing balances on sunms iuvested for the In-
dians.

No. 2. Abstract of Manitoulin Pay-lists fron 1839 to
1843, showing thme anount of ttoppiages on eaci.

No. 3. Expeiiditure oi Tyendinaga Cliurch.

No. 4. Deposit Accounît for investient in Debentures, and
including initerest received oe Debeitures, as per
Bank statemaent.

Nos. 5, 6, and 7. Bank statements, shewing investments
effected by the Bank, Ilterest Accouit, &c.

No. A. Replies to Schedmîle A.

No. B. Replies te Schedule B.

Referrinig to the clause, (13th June,) in whiclh you re-
mark that Debentures, (Nos. 297, and 298,) though stated
to be sold, appeared in the credit side of the account, it
would appear that the sale had been effected after the
statenent liad beeni male out, and that a reference only
had been made to the fact by a note in red ink. The
statement now submitted will show these Debentures car-
ried to the proper columme.

The following clause, (13th June,) referring to the dif-
fereni, £256 8s. between the Debentures sold out to pay
the iistaihnents on the Six Nations Stock in the Grand
River Navigation Company; and the anount invested
tliereini, is explaiied in the statement of the Tyendinaga
Ciurch when that sun is credited.

In the statenent of the Manitoulin Fay-lists, shewing
the stoppages, seriatim, I have stated in a note that cne
or two stoppage lists appear to be lost froin the file. This,

regret to state, appears te bc the case with several
otlier doeuments of impoî tance to myself, and very essen-
tial to a clear and satisfactory explanation'of my transac-
tions min thuis Department. The absence of these docu-
mîents iay, in part, bc attributed to the confusion almost
uinavoilably attendant on the removal of an office, whicl
las occurred twice to this office within the last three years,
and the imperfcct organization of the office, and my own
liiited experience as an Accontant. With the view of
guarding against the irregularities that mighit arise froin
these two latter causes ; and, mure particularly, as my
duties as Superintendent, took me away for days and
weeks together from the office, T ventured, ce more than
cne occasion, to solicit the addition of an Accountant te the
Departnent. A compliance withi this request was con-
sidered inexpedient ; and I have now no other course left
me to pursue, thtan respectfully to solicit His Excellency
to bc allowed te send an Accountant (at my own charge)
to 1ontreal, with perniiion to make extracts of warrants
and vouchers, and other documents connected with the
Itdiai Department, that may throw liglt upon transac-
tions still requiring explanation, and clear mey character
from those grave charges referred te in your communica-
tions of the 13th June, and 17thî Septenber.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) SAMUEL' P. JARVIS,

Ch. Sup. Ind. Aff.

(Copy.)

Sir,

Civil Secretary's Office,
Indian Department, 17th Oct., 1844.

I ai directed by the Governor General te acknowledge
1 the receipt of your letter of the 4th instant, transmitting
sundry accoints, nunbered from 1 te 7, and the state-
ments marked A. and B.

Ili reply to yoir request, " to bc allowed te send an
Accouitant (at yo-ur own expense) to Montreal, te make
extracts of warrants and vouchers, and other documents
connected with the Indian Department, that may tlrow
liglt .pon the transactions still requiring explanation," I
am to inform you that Tis Excellency consents to the
proposition; and in order te terminate the investigation
that lias been so long pending, His Excellency will
appoint oi lielialf of the Government, an Accountant,
who, in conjunction with yours, shall examine the accounts
above referred to, and shall strike the balance.

I am te add, that His Excellency is of opinion that the
investigation should be proceeded witlh by the Acdount-
ants at the earliest period, and desires that you will lose
no timae in giving effect to it.

T have, &c.
(Signed,) J. M. HIGGINSON.

S. P. J.anvIs, Esquire,
&c. &c. &c.

Appendix
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(Copy.)
Indian Office,

Toronto, 14th November, 1844.

Sir,

Referring to your comnunication of the 17th ultimo,
by which I am informed that lis Excellency lias been
pleased to accede to ny'application, to be permitted to
emplay ah Accountant ta examine the documents cni-
nrected witi the Indian Affairs, I beg to state that Mr.
Hienderson, niow in Montreal, lias kindly cndertaken that
office.

li explanation of the delay that ias taken place in
acting on the permission of lis Excellency, I beg to
inform you, that being disappointed in securinig the servi-
ces of Mir. Williamson-of tiis city, to whomn I first inade
reference, and finding a difficulty in obtaining-the services
of a -competent person iere to-proceed to Montreal, it,
became necessary for me to niake application in Montreal,
and await a reply.

i have addressed Mr. lenderson by this Post, request-
in him to wait upon your, and ascertain the course that
His Excellency may desire to have pursted with refer-
ence to the investigation.

I have, &c.
(-Signed,) SAMUEL P. JARVIS,

Ch. Sup. In. Affairs.

J. M. looINsoN, Esq.,
&c. &c. &c.

Montreai, l5th November, 1844.

Sir,-

I have the ionor to state, for the information of Ilis
Excellency the Governor General, that I have now So far
progressed in the examination and making up the Indian
Accounts entrusted to my care, that I miglit proceed to
finally close and report upon them, provided such be the
desire of His Excellency.

I wduild here take occasion to observe, that the balance,
as struck at present on the General Account Current,
amounts to £9007 4s. IId. currency, and appears against
the Chief Superintendent of Indian Affinirs, after having
given that Officer credit in account, with the consent and
knowledge of the Indian Departnent, for all sumnthat
they have grounds for supposing have been regularly
applied, although in the absence, in the greater proportion
of instances, of any vouchers ta shew that such have been
the case.

The balance above alluded ta may be classed under
twôleads, a memorandum of which is herewith enclosed.
The first portion amounts to £4496 Ils. Id., and pro-
ceeding on the grounds on which the credits already given
,have been made, may in all probability, with aid and
investigation on the part of the Chief Superintendent, be
so cleared up and explained, as to admit of their being
aiso carried to his credit in account by the Indian Depart-
ment.

With respect ta the second portion of this balance,
amounting to £4510 13s. 11d., it is involved in greater
uncertainty, and thougb not incapable of explanation, the
face of such'documents as I am in possession of, and the
means of information I am enabled to make use of,'would
lead me ta infer that the respective sums forming- the lat-
ter amount have not been accounted for by the Ciief
Superintendent of Indiah Affairs.

I have, &c.
Signed,) F. FERGUSON.

J. M HroaOrsoN, Esq.
&c. &c. &c.

Civil Secretary's Office,
Indian Department, 20th November, 1844.

I am directed by the Governor General to acknowledge
the receipt of your letter of the 15th instant, stating that
you are prepared tu report on the state of the Accounts
of the Chief Superintendent of Indian 'Affairs; and in
reply, to inform yon, that His Excellency is of opinion
that it will better to postpone your Report, until Mr.
Jarvis has lad an opporttunity, with the assistance of his
Accountant, of examining and redurcing the balance that
appears against him.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) J. M. HIGGINSON.

F. FEn.oUsoN, Esq.

Civil Secretary's Office,
Montreal, 21st November, 1844.

Sir,

In reference ta my letter of yesterday's date, I have
the honor to inform you, that Mr. James Henderson has
been selected by the Chief Superintendent of. Indian,
Affairs, ta act as Accountant on bis beIalf.

You will bc pleased to communicate with that gentle-
man, and to proceed to the investigation of the Accounts
as soon as practicable.

., I have the honor ta be, &c.
(Signed,) J. M. H IGGINSON.

F. FERGUSoN, Esq.,
&c. &c. &c.

Montreal, 2nd December, 1844.

Sir,

I have the hronor ta statc, that I fnd on inquiry into
the position of the Accoints of' Samuel P. Jarvis, Esq.
with the Government,; its investigation will require more
time than I can at present devote ta it. I an, therefore,
under the necessity of decliring to act 9n Mr. Jarviss
beialf, and have written to hrim to this effect.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) JAMES HENDERSON

J. M. Hroorsoms, Esq.,
Civil Secretary.

Civil Secretary's Office,
Indian Department, 2nd December, 1844,

Sir,

I am directéd by the Governor General to transmit
you a copy of Mr. Henderson's letter, of this day's date,
to me; and to request that you will name a substitute,
with as little.delay as possible, in order tht no further
tuie may be lost in bringing your Accounts ta a final
.settlement.

1 have, &c.
(Signed,) J. M. HIGGINSON

S. P. JiRvis, Esq.

Appenîlix
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Appendix Indian Office,(V. V.) Toronto, 13th December, 1844.
20th july. Sir,

In -reply to your letter of the 2nd instant, I have the
honor to înform you, that I have addressed myself to Mr.
Thomas Steers of Montreal, and begged of him to supply.
the place of Mr, Henderson in bringing the Accounts of
the Indian Department to a final settiement, and I have
requested hi to wait upon yon.

I regret the delay wlîichl has occurred by the retirement
of Mr. Henderson from the duty he had undertaken.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) SAMUEL P. JARVIS,

Ç. S. I. A.

J. M. HIoGoNsON, Esq.

Montreal, 20th December, 1844.
Sir,

Mr. Jarvis having required my assistance to adjust his
Accounts, in co-operation with a gentleman named by the
Government; at bis request, I have the honor to inform
yon, that I have acceded te bis requisition.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) THOMAS STEERS.

J. M. HIooINsoN, Esquire,
Civil Secretary.

Civil Secretary's Office,
Indian Department, 24th Dec., 1844.

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your
letter of the 20th instant, stating that you have been ap-
pointed by Mr. Jarvis, Chief Superintendent of Indian
Affairs, bis Agent to adjust his Accounts, and te inform
yon that Mr. Ferguson, of the Inspector General's Office,
bas been instructed to act on bebalf of the Gevernment,
and to furnish you with any information in bis power rela-
tive to the state of the accounts in question.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) J. M. HIGGINSON,

THOMAS STEERs, Esq.,
&c. &c. &c.

Government House,
12th February, 1845.

Sir,

Being apprehensive that I may net have fully under-
stood the nature of your communication yesterday, res-
pecting Mr. Jarvis' Acconuts, I shall be obliged by your
putting it in writing, and I shall reply in the same manner.

I bave, &c.
(Signed,) J. M. HIGGINSON.

TaomAs STEERs, Esq.,
&c. &c. &c.

23, St. Gabriel Street,
Montreal, 13th February, 1845.

In answer to your letter of the 12th, instant, I have
the honor te repi>, that in a conversation I had with you
yesterday, I asked you, if I may consider the debits.as
detailed in the statement by Mr. Ferguson, of Mr. Jar-
vis' Accounts, as the full liability whicl that gentleman
was called upon te account for.

I understood you to answer me affirmatively ; my con-
versation was not officiai, nor intended to be so. I
therefore consider your reply opinionative, merely.

I have, &c.,

(Signed.) THOMAS STEERS.

J. M. HIGoINSON, Esq.,
Civil Secretary,

&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)

Montreal, 14th February, 1845.

Sir,

I have to acknowledge the enclosure of Mr. Steers'
letter to the Civil Secretary, of yesterday's date, having
reference to Mr. Jarvis's Account, on an'important point;
and also Mr. Higginson's marginal note, stating that he
concludes the opinion lie expressed te Mr. Steers is cor-
rect.

It will h necessary te inform Mr. Higginson that the
Account made out, embraced the items up te that period,
as far as known by me; but that since then, I have perused
documents which shew that all sums have net been charged
to Mr. Jarvis for which it appears lie is entitled to account.
Allusion is now made te a Warrant, acquitted by Mr.
Jarvis, on the 14th May, 1842, fur £400, net in his Bank
Account ; and also of a sum stated in Mr. Jones' and
Mr. Clench's letters to the Commission, sitting in Kings-
ton; on Indian Affairs, te have been paid by the Oneida
Indians te Mr. Jarvis, and short credited in bis Bank
Accounrit, £326 5s.

In conclusion, I may say, that under the circumstances,
I am net aware of any mode by wlhich it can be accurately
ascertained wbat the total amount of Mr. Jarvi,' debits
should be.

I have, &c.'

(Signed,) F. FERGUSON.

George VARDoN, Esq.
&c. &c. &c.

Montreal, 24th February, 1845.

Sir,

I have the honor te report, for the information of His
Excellency the Governor General, that I have carefully
examined the documents and papers placed in my bands,
relating te the Accounts of the Chief Superintendent of
Indian Affairs' with the Government; and from these
documents, in conjonction with information derived from
the Indian Department, I have made up the Account
herewith attacàed, marked A, which shews an apparent
balance against th' Chief Superintendent, of £9733 99.
IId. currency.

Appendix
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Vti ) A memorandum also accompanies the forgoing Account,
V V.) lettered B, shewing in what manner the diflerence arises;

it is divided into two classes, the first portion of which is
20111 July. £4,896 1Is. Id. I had the honor. to state by letter on a

former occasion, that I was of opinion it was susceptible
of explanation, and ougltt not to be diflicult to do so; and
at the sane tine, I stated that the second division, amouit-
ing to £4,836 18.. 1ld. appearcd involved in greater
uncertainty.

A mong the papers received by me la an Account kept
by the Bank of Upper Caiada vith Mr. Jarvis, in his
oflicial capacity as Chief Superintendent of Indians ; ià
commences on theo 13th day of October, 1837, and closes
on the 1st day of Jatnuary, 1843, and bears the signature
of the President of that Institution.

On forwardinig tli< dounmenst to the Commtissioters at
Kingston, Mr. Jarvis admits timt it was openei by huin
witl the Bank as Chiief Superitetdeint of Indians, and
that one of his objects vas to enable tim to procure ad-
vances thtat vere reqmired from time to tine ot blehialf of
the Indian Tribes, while further on it the saine etter,
Mr. Jarvis states that lie considers the account i question
an individual one with uiînself and his private property.

As regards tic first observation, 1 cannot find on going
over the Accourt that Mr. Jarvis vas indebted te the
Batik when nionthly balances were struck, but on one
occasion, and that apparently for only a few days. It
sceus difficult te ncoîpr iend aowte tstate of the Ac-
count cutuld be othîerwise tItan sliewitig Mi'. Jarvis in
credit, as lie appears to have iad the conmand of funds
on behalf of the Inîdian Tribe3, when lie deemed it neces-
sary to maike a requisition for them.

Witht regard to the second remark, it woild appear not
defensible, o the ground that when a public Officer is
rcquired te accoit for muonies titat have passedl tlîronigl
bis iands, nd voluttarily furîtistes certain document ,
(particularly whein of the nature of the one under discus-
sion,) it is fairly ta bé looked upon as so much evidence of
the transactions that have occuîrred on behalf of the party
supplyimg it.

In connexion witht the Bank Account in qinestion, two
others were forvarded by Mr. Jarvis froin the saine In-
stitution, one being an Interest Accouînt, shewing the
amount received on the purchase of Debentures for behialf
of tc Indians generally, and whicli is embodied in the
Main, Batik Accoutit; the other is a statement of the
Debeittures bought with those sold for specifie ptrposes ;
and finially, the unumbers, descriptions, and total amount of
Debentures paid over te the credit of the Receiver Gencral
of the Province, on the 4th day of June, 1844.

These thîree Accounts have formed the basis of that
now handed in, and without them no statement between

- Mr. Jarvis and the Provincial Governinent could have
been made out,

As it now stands, it is ulsatisfactory and incomplete,
there beitg no evidence to show that Mr. Jarvis' Batik
Accotnt included all the monies received by him on behalf
of the various Tribes; but oit the contrary, it can be seen
by a refereice ta documents in tha Indian Department,
that a warrant vas acquitted by Mr.-Jarvis on account of
the Saugeen Wabatie, for £400, on the 8th Jvly, 1842,
that did net pass througli the Bank Account as a deposit,
coisequently of the application of the suai there is no
explanation.

The plan pursued in makiig ouit the Account now fur-
nished, ias been te charge Mr. Jarvis with all sums, that
the Bank enters as deposited,'and likewise withu such other
sums as Mr. Jarvis has afforded authority for by varions
memoranda, which it is conceived entitle him to be charged
with them. Amnong the principal of these, is the stoppage
on the Manitoulin Pay-lists, amotnting to £595 5s. 5d.
see nemorandum, No. 2, and Account Current letter C
but which is corrected by a certified list of such stoppage
by Mr. Superintendent Anderson, whichî coies te £609

' Appendix
13s. 3id.; and the latter snm is the one charged in ne- (V .
count; especiailly as Mr. Jarvis states, that some of the V
Pay-lists were lost or mislaid, on the removal of his De-
partment to Kingston, whicl prevented him making this 20t)s July.
meminoranîdin complete.

Another item of charge in Account consists of an un-
expenided balance accrnjing out of the crection of the
Tyendinaga Chunrch, which amounts to £249 8s. 9d.; re-
forence to the Accouint noted letter D, and Mr. Jarvis'
Menoranda, No. 3, will shiew this transaction in detail;
the funds for building this Clhtrcl are charged on one
side oftthe Account, and the expenditure credited on the
otier.

Again, an item isbrouglt to the debittf Mr. Jarvis,
ariinig out of transaetion1s with the Oneida Indians, fron
tho United States, as explained by M1r. Jarvis in Memo-
randumit No. 1; the whole amolunt recoived by 'Fim is
stated as £3428 15s. in the Accotnt lerewith, see letter
E, the items foring it are charged, and the application
credited, leiaving a surplus not expended of £430 18s. 5d.
in favor of the Oneidas, which was subsequently paid over
to the Receiver General of, the Province on the 4th of
June, 1844, sec Account, Letter F. It is a question
whether interest should not fairly be charged Mr. Jarvis
on this balance, as well as the sum under discussion, if
found correct, laying unproductive in his hands fron
September, 1841, until Jure, 1844.

Tli circumstances w <icli oitginato this item are gathered
froi thc Lettera addressed tu the Comiaisioners on Ia-
dian A ffairs, which sat at Kingston, and are from Mr.
Jones and Mr. Clencli, dated respectively the 28th Feb-
ruary and 25tht April, 1843. Both these gentlemen are in
close intercourse with the Indians, interested in their wel-
fîre, and write on their belalf, and at their request.

From these letters it would appear the second payaient
miade. liv the Oiîcidats tu INr. Jarvis, was'iII presence of
onie of these gentlenen, and comprised the sum of
$6,020, or £1505 Currency ; for which a receipt was
asked fron Mr. Jarvis, both at the time of payment and
afterwards, but refused latterly, on the grountd that the
Banik gave Mr. Jarvis no receipt on deposit.

Tiis payment stands in Mr. Jarvis's Batik Account as
a deposit of £1,178 15s., being short of the sui stated,
£326 5q., which is brought to Mr. Jarvis' debit in ac-
conti until otherwise explained; see General Statement,
Letter Q ;-it mav at the sanie time be remarked, that
this item fomnishes additional evidence, that all monies
coming into Mr. Jarvis's hande, lm lus capacity as Chief
Superitendent, did not pass througlh his Bank Account.

At item requiring comment in Debenture Number
370, whichi appears by the Bank Debentutre Account to
have been disposed of, or redeemed on the- 20th Jine,
1843; and brought tu account against Mr. Jarvis, as lav-
inîg been paid to lim in the sum of £500 10s. 1Od.; seo
Account, Letter A; no explanation is ta be found as tu
how this sun lias been otherwise appropriated.

Agaii, some explanation ls desirable, respecting a
cheque received and deposited fron the Crown ý Lands
Departmient, tie aniount is £ 1,481 Os. 3d., which it is sup-
posed may have beeni. for investmîent, but wlhich is not in-
cluded in Mr. Jarvis' Memorandum, No. 4, shewing the
suais for that puirpose. As a charge, it wili be foundin
the General Account; sec Letter H.

It is also te o ubserved, that Debentuire No. 111
appears as redeened, and the proceeds paid to Mr.
Jarvis; it is, consequîently, brought to his debit in the
General Account, Letter 1. A reference to iNIemîoran-
duin No. 4, will shew, that Mr. Jarvis gives this Deben-
ture as forming a part of those sums which came into his
hands for ivestment-; but on ; which ,there. appears an
apparent deficiency on the whole, as regards these items
of £1670 lOs.-Sec second division of Memorandum,
Letter J.
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20th July.

As a final observation, on the debit side of Mr. Jarvis'
Account, it is worthy of note, that all the Debentures are
traceable, and will be duly fonnd brouglt to the credit or
debit in the General Account Current-to establish which,
reference is required to the Bank Debenture Accoint,
No. 5; and afterwards to a Menioraida at the foot of
Statenent A, and lettered K, which shews the amounts
to be the sanie, and that the items are duly entered;
while reference is made by letter, to denote where.

It comes next in order, to review the credit side of
the Account made ont; and which is even more unsatis-
factory than the one commented upon. It is here that
the chief difficulty is found, as the Bank Account on this
side consists of drafts, or checks, payable to order, to
bearer, and to self, without any note or specification on
the face of the paper to indicate whlat it was given for.

It, therefore, only rernains for me to state, that tüb
grounds on which a great proportion of the credits have
been made, arise from the knoivledge in the Indian De-
partmient, that parties entitled to receive paynent through
the Chief Superintendent, are satisfied ; and in every in-
stance where this lias been enabled to be ascertained, as
well as in very nany cases where doubts and uncertainty
have existed, the same course has'been pursued, of passing
the amounts to Mr. Jarvis' credit.

Another class of credits has been given, on the assunp-
tion, thiat whenever a cheque has been found to correspond

STATEMENT A.

W. S. JARVIS,Esquire, Chief Superintendent of INDIAN AFFAIRS
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT.

in Account Current with the

October 13, 1837...
do do do ...

November 6, do ...
do 21, do ...
do 22, do ...

February 10,
March 16,
October 2,

do 5,
Novemberl5,
DecemberF2,

do 24,
do do

March 20,

February 26,
March 4,

do 28,
April 11,
June 7,
July 16,
October 1,
November16,

do 23,
December 19,

Da.

For the following sums deposited in the Bank of Upper Canada,
and placed to the credit of the Chief Superintendent of
Indian Affairs by his desire, sec Account furnished by the
Bank, bearing date the 1st of January, 1843, and transmitted
by Mr. Jarvis as part of his Statements to the Commissioners
appointed to investigate his accounts with the Provincial
Government:-

To Cash deposited .............................................................
do do Commissariat Check .......................
do do do do . ...............................
do do R. B. Sullivan .........................................
do do Commissariat Check .................................

1838...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...

1839...

do
do
do ...
do
do
do
do
(10
do ...

do

do do .................................
do do .................................

-Mohawk Indians, Bay Quinté.....................
Rev. Mr. Murray........................

Commissariat Check .................................
do do .................................

John Henry Dunn.............................
Interest on Debenture No. 111...........

Commissariat Check .................................
John Henry Dunn.............................
R. B. Sullivan ........ ..............
Commiksriat Check ..................

do do .................................
do do .......................
do do ...... ......... ....
do do ...................
do do .........................
do do ...... .............

Carried forward ................

£

324
10

100
125
325

250
46

365
46

251
800

7
236

20

23
1510

150
125
168
213
534
225

31
136

£3118

in amount witlh a debit on the opposite side of the Account,
(and in many instances, where more than one choque is
required to make up an amount,) all such have been passed
to Mr. Jarvis' credit, notwithstanding the absence of
Vouchers, Books of Entry, or any regular Account to
support such'a course.

The wlio1e amount of credits given in this way,
anonnts te £22,473 9s. 3d., opposite to £27,847 129. 7d.
checked for, according to the Bank Account; this gives
a difference of £5,374 3s. 4d., which, when it can be
shewn to the satisfaction of Government that the whole,
or any part of it, has been duly applied, will go far to
reduce the present apparent deficiency at the debit of
the Chief Superintendent, as set forth in the accompany-
ing Account.

Finally, I would again remark, that I an of opinion,
the first division of the Memorandum already referred
to, ouglht to be susceptible of easy explanation ; that the
second division is also fully open to explanation, but at
the present time is involved in more obscurity and uncer-
tainty than the former. All of which is respectfully
subnitted, by youir very obedient and humble Servant,

(Signed,) F. FERGUSON.

J. M. HIsooiNsoN, Esq.,
Civil Secretary.

A ppendix

20th July.
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2907
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W. S. JARVIS, Esquire, in Account with PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT.-(Continued.)

December3î, 1839...
ido do do ...
do do do ...

do do do ...

February 11, 1840...
do 14, do ...

April 3, do ...
May 23, do ...

do - 28, do ...
June 9, do ...
July 2, do ...

do 10, do ...
do 14, do ...

September 22, do ...
do do do...
do 29, do..

October 12, do ...
do 15, do ...

December10, do ...
do 12, do ...
do 29, do ...

do 31, do ...
do do do ...
do do do ...
do do do...
do do do...
do do do ...
do do do ...
do do do ...

January 16, 1841...
do 26, do ...

February i1, do ...
do 27, do ...

March 11, do
do 24, do...

April 5, do
do 17, do'...
do 20, do...

June 8, do
July 16, do(H)
Septemberl6, do ...

do 25, do ...
October 13, do ...

do 14, do ...
December 1, do ...

do 18, do ...
do 27, do ...
do do do ...

do 31, do ...
do do do ...
do do do ...
do . do do ...
do do do ...
do do do...
do do do...
do do do ...
do do do ...
do do do,...

January 15, 1842...
February 5, do ...
March 29, do ...
April . 9, do

do 15, do...
do do do...

May 30, do
June 4, do.

do 7, do ...
July 11, do ..

do 13, do ...
September3, do ...
October 3, do ...

do 28, do ...
December 2, do .

do 5 do ...

Appendix
(V. V.)

20th Jilly.

11

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
de
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
d'o

deposited, Commissariat Cl.....................
do R. B. SulIivan*9 do........................
do Commissariat do ...................
do do do...................
do do do ...................
do do do ...................
do R. B. Sullivan's do......................
do Commissariat do ...................
do 2 do do
do do do ...................
do do do ...................
do John H. Dunn's do.......
do Commissariat do.1 .........................
do Trustees Peter Robinson.....i...............
do Commissariat Check..............
do do do. .............
do do do .................................

do Intrest on Nos. 297 362..............
do do do 297, 862...........
do do do 216, 306, 369, 217, 370 ...
do0 do do 216, 306, 369, 217, 370 ...
do do do 321. 298 ...................
do do do 321, 298 ...................
do do do do .................................
do do do 111.......................

do 2 Commissariat Check......................
do do do ..................
do R. B. Sullivan's do .................
do H. Glass......................................
do Commissariat Check .................
do do do.......
do do do
do do do .......... ......
do do do .............................
do do do .............................
do Commisioner Crown Lands................
do Gore Bank........... ......................
do at Kingston. ..... ...... ......................
do Commissariat Check.............................
do Commercial Bank, Mr. Vardon..........
do A drew's Note .... ....... .....................
do self at Kingston... .........................
do do do
do do - do

do Interest on Nos. 297, 362...... ........
do do 297, 362...............
do do 321,0298 .........69,2 .....
do do 321, 298 ........1....
do do 216, 217, 306, 369, 370......
do do 216, 217, 306,369, 370..
do do 72, 315, 335..............
do do 72, 315, 335...............
do do 111.............................
do do 111......................

do Jackson's Checke........................
do do do ........ ........
do do do ........... ........
do self at Kingston......................
do do do Ce............
do do do ............... ............
do do do .........................
do Commissariat Chec ......................
do A. Shade's do ................... .....
do Commissariat do ............................
do Wiiai Vernon ....... .... ...........
do Commissariat Che ..................................
do Self at Kingston... .................. . ...
do Commissariat Check ....................
do Self at Kingston ......................................
do o renewal of Note ...............................

Caried over ...................

Dn.--(Continiued.)

.bi*ghtforward..................
To Cash Deposit, Interest on Debenture No. 111......... £15 0 0

do do do do Nos. 321, 298.. 30 0 0
do do do do Nos. 216, 306,

369, 370, 217 .............................. ....... 66 0 0
do Deposit, Interest on Debenture No. 111......... 15 0 0

£ s.

3118 6

126 0

<.153 13
100 0
50 0
50 0

302 5
100 0
75 0

210 0
177 7
199 4
90 0

2250 0
151 15
289 11
50 0
12 10
50 0

30 0
30 0
66 0
66 0

- 30 0
30 0
15 0
15 0

56 5
201 19

1685 3
253 14

.192 9
178 9
47 5

200 0
25 0

270 16
1481 0
822 18

1178 15
400 0
704 18

16 15
400 0
278 13
452 10

30 0
30 0
30 0
30 0
66 0
66 0
43 15
43 15
15 0
15 0

30 0
258 1
382 15
250 0
261 3
52 5

386 16
400 0
100 0
500 0
35 0

300 0
514 8
200 O
296 18

1 3

3967 12

A. 1847.
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W. S. JARVISeEsquire, in Accouint with PROVINCIAL GOVERiNMENT.-(Cntinued.)

December 19, 1842...

December 31, 1842...'
do do do ...
do do do ...
do do do ...
do do do ...
do do do ...
do do do ...
do do do ...
do do do ...
do do do ...
do . do do ...
do do do ...
do do do ...
do do do ...
do do do ...
do do do ...
do do do ...

May 19, 1843...
March 17, do ...

do do do ...
do do do ...
d.o 19, do ...

(M)

August 17, 1843...

June 20, 1843...

(G, N)

December 31, 1843...

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

January

June
do
do

July

(C)

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do ...
do do ...
do do ...
do do ...
do do ...
do do ...
do do ...
do do
do do
do do

2, 1844..
(1, O)

4, 1844..
do do
do do

8, 1842..

Dan.-( Continued.)

Brou* over.....................
To Cash deposited, Dehentures sold as under:-

No. 216, Roads and Bridges... £400, Interest £1 10 3
No. 217, do do ... 400, do 1 10 3
No. 321, Welland Canal........ 500, do 8 7 8
No. .362, do do ....... 500, 'do 12 1 C 5
No. 369, York Road............. '00, do 2 17 6
No. 244, Kettle Creek. ......... 1000, do 26 9 5
No. 406, York Road............. 400, do 2 16 G

£3700, £56 8 0

To Cash Deposit, Interest on 244, 297, 362.............................
do (10 do 244, 297, 362..............................
do do do 12...........................................
do do (10 12........................................
do do do 408..........................................
do do do 408..........................................
do do 0 do 211, 298...............................
do do do 321, 298...................................
do <do do 2 16, 217, 306, C69, 370.................
do do do 216, 217, 306, 369, 370.............:...
do do do 77, 162, 243, 244,282, 315, 335, 348.
do do do 77, 1G2, 243, 244,1282, 315, 335, 318.
do do do 366..........................................
do do o 36.......................................
do do do I1i..........................................
do do do IM.......................................
do do do 115......................................

To Cash received,
do do
do do
do do

CommissionceCrown Lands, Tyendanaga Church
do do do do
do do do do
do do do do

do do for Dehenture sold for Tyendanaga Chureh-
No 297 York Road................................. £500 0

Iuterest, 135 days .............. £11 3 7
Less .l per cent. Agency..... 2 10 0

8 13 7

Cash received for Debenture sold for Tycndanaga Church-
No. 298 York Rond.................................£500 0 0

Interest, 140 days.'.............£11 13 5
Less ý per cent. Agecy..... 2 10 0

93 5

To Cash received for Debenture sold, viz. -
No. 370 York Road ..... ................. £500 0 0

Interest, 36 days ................. £3 0 10
Less i per cent. Ageney~....... 2 10 0

-- 010 0

To this amount, being sundry supplies furnished from Governmnent
Stores to the Manatowaning Indians, as per certified State-
ment by Mr. Superintendent Anderson, commencing in
1839 and ending tihis date, which sumn is brouglit to the
debit of the Clief Superintendent, as the Warrants for the
respective Pay-lists vere received by him in -full without
stoppages being deduicted therefrom ....................

To Cash for Interest on No. 297 ..........................................
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

To Cash
do
do
do
du

do do
do' do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

received, Interest
do do
do 0
do do
do do

369 ..........................................
335, 315, 72, 244, 243, 162, 348, 282
335, 315, 72, 244, 243, 162, 348, 282
12 ............................................
12 .......................................
366 ...........................
36 ..................................... .
115*.................... .....................

on No. 115....................................
do 111..............................
do 111...................
do 408.......................
do 370................................

do for Dehenture No. 111 redeemed, viz., City of Toronto
Corporation Debenture ..............................................

To Cash leceived, Interest on No. 408...................................
do do do do 12......... .........................
do do do do 335, 315, 72, 244, 243, 348....

To Cash received, being a Warrant of Saugeen Wabatic, not in
Bank Account ..................................

Carriedforward .........

3967

3756

60
60
6

20

30
(30
066
10

15
15

100
100
100
30

508

509

500

609

15
15
66
66
6

15
15

15
105

150

5

3
.15

... ...

66
GG

1991

7724

Appendix
(V. V.)

Appendix
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,507 1 10 1 0

2458

255

500

74

31880 14 j 2
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October 13, 1837...
November 6, do ...

do 22, do ...

February 10, 1838...
December-24, do ...

January 28, 1839...

March 5, do ...
April 10, do
June 7, do
July 17, do

October 1, do
do do do...

November 16, do
December 19, do

1840...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...

do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...

dp ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...

1841...
do ...
do ...
do
do.
do ...
do ...
do
do

do

January 1, 1842...
February 5, do ...
April 15, do ...

do do do...
do do do...

May 30, do

July i1, do
do 16, do ...

October 3, do'...
«% do dodo...

do 28, do ...
December 2, do ...

Ca.

For the following credits admitted, with the consent and knowledge
of the Indian Department.

By Commissariat Check, supposed paid Kendrick .....................
By paid Chippawa Indians..............................................

do Manatawanning Pay-list...........................................

do Kingston Mission, Bay Quinté, log bouses ...................
do Commissariat Check................................................

do

do
do
do
do

do
do

do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do

do
do
do
do
do

do

do
do
do
do

do
do

do. do purchase land, Ramora, to Gamble
and Boulton ......................................................

J. H. Dunn's Check to Commissariat, repayment............
Kingston Mission, Bay Quinté...................................
Manatawanning Pay-list .....................................
Gamble and Boulton, purchase money of land for Chip-

pawas of Huron and Simcoe .............................
Manatawanning Pay-list...........................£324 19 5

do co ............................ 209 3 8

Eli Smith, amount due 1dm.......................................
Manatawanning Pay-list...........................................

do do ....................................
Saugeen Indians, Crown Lands Check .............
Cottrell, buildings at Rice Lake ......................

do do do .................................
Manatawanning Pay-list ........................... £127 17 0

do do ........................... 174 8 6

Saugeen Indians, Crown Lands Check ........................
Brongh & Darling, Commissariat Check ......................
Cottrel, buildings at Rice Lake................... £50 0 0
for building máterials................ .. 127 7 0

Manatawanning Pay-list.........................................
do do ..........................................

Saugeen, Wabatie...................................................
Ciief Chippaývas, Ecarte........................................
Chief Rice Lake, Pantwash.......................................

Mission of Alnwick, Sunday .................................
Manatawanning Pay-list ..........................................

do do .....................................
do do .....................................

Kingston Mission, Bay of Quinté, case provision............
Manatawanning Pay-list .......................

do do ................... £238 13 9
do do .......................... 236 5 2

Rice Lake Indians ................................... 230 0 0

Manatawanning Pay-list ....................................

M r. Vardon ...................... .....................................
Manatawanning Pay-list .... ..............

do do ..............
Mr. Vardon.........................£32 0 0
Mr. Wali. ......................... 20 5 0

Manatawanning Pay-list, part ................... ;£386 16 4

Chief Rico Lake, Pantwash...................................
Whisker, on account Sir Nations....................
Manatawanning Pay-list .................. £255 10 7

'do do .......................... 258 18 4

Chief Huron, Snake ..........................
Manatawanning Pay-list ........... ............

Carrtd over....... ..................

£

10
100
137

250
7

800
1510

125
168

213

534
225
136

153
100
50
50

302
75

210

177
199
151

50
12

50

56
201
192
178
47

270

704
278'

30
258
261

52

266
500
35

£2414 13 4

£

247

257

3712

1581

1930

7730

Appenai2
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S. P. JARVIS, Esquire, in Account with PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENýT.-(Continued.)

Dn.-(Continued.) £ s. d. £ s. d.

Broughtforward........................ ......... ...... .. ... 31880 14 2
September25,1841... To short deposit on a payment made by the Oneida Indians this

date, see Mr. Jones' and Mr. Clench's letters to the Coni-
mission at Kingston, dated respectively the 28th February
and 25th April, 1843, viz:-

Amount paid....................................... 1505 0 0
(Q) Amount deposited................................ 1178 15 0

-- - 326 5 0

£ 32206 .19 2

February 22, 1845... To Balance at debit brought down......................................... ......... ...... ... £1 9733 9 il

February 11,
do 14.

April 3,
May- 23,
do 28,
do do

July
do

August .
do

Septemberl4,
October 12,
December 10,

do 12,
do 29,

January 16,
do 26,

March i1,
do 24,

April 5,
June , 8,.
October 14,

do do,
do do

December 27,
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S. P. JARVIS, Esquire, in Account with PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT.-(Contiued.)

December 19, 1842..

September25,1841...

(E)

January 20, 1843...
March 17, do ...
May 27, do ...

do do do ...
June 3, do ...

do 26, do ...
do do do ...
do do do ...

July 15,
do do

August do
do do

September2O,
do 30,
do do

October 3,
do 10,
do 28,

Novemberi10,
do 18,

January 18,
do 19,

A pril 16,
May 12,

(o 24,

do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do
do

1844...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...

June 4, 1844...
do do do ...
do do do ...
do do do ...
do_ do do ...
do do do ...
do do do ...
do do do ...
do do do ...
1o do do ...

do do do ...
d(> do do ..
du do do ...
do do do ...
do do do ...
do do do(P)

di do do
(F)

February ±2 1845...

C n.-( Continued.)

Brought over .............................
To paid this amount loaned to tlie Grand River Navigation Coim-

panv, by the consent of Sir Charles Bagot, as per letter
fromî NMr. Secretary Murdoch on the application of the
Chief Superintendent, upon an understanding that the
amount would be repaid in one year, (sec list of De-
bentures on contra side sold to incet this arrangement)

By this amiount shewn by Memorandum No. 1, furnished by the
Chief Superintendent, to be invested in the purchase of

• lands for Oneida Indians, viz.:-
September 29, 1840, Mr. Dunn's Check, £2250 0 0

do 25, 1841, Deposit, Kingston, 1178 15 0

Amount received .............................. 3428 15 0
Amount purchase.................. 2997 16 7

Amount difference.............................. £430 18 5

By paid John W. Hill, on account of Tyendanaga Church...........
do Paulus Clans do do do ...........
do John W. iill, do do do .......
do J. W. Ioward, do du do ...........
do Loyalist, advertising for tenders.....................£0 10 0
do whig, do do .. .................. 0 17 4
do Herald, do do ..................... 0 10 R
do Statesman, do do .................. o 14 0
do John D. rringle, on account ...............................
do A. M'Leod for 51- toise stone........... ........
do James Gardiner. .......................... ........................
do Henry Watson and James Clark.....................
do Angus M 'Leod ....................... ..............................
do John W . Hill.........................................................
do John D. Pringle ......... .......................................
do Henry Watson, cartage stone...................................
do John D . Pringle .....................................................
do Wright for Joln D. Pringle......................................,
do Johin Craig, for window glass ....................................
do John D . Pringle.....................................................
do Gcorge Brown, Architect..........................................
do John H ill ..............................................................
do -John D . Pringle.....................................................
do John Watkins, for stove pipes....................................
do John H ill..............................................................

Memorandum No. 3, from Superintendent, shews ways and means
for building the above Churrh, as- follows:-

From Commissioner Crown Lands ............... £330 0 0
Debenture No. 297, sold............................. 508 13 7

do 298, sold............................ 509 3 5
Debentures sold for Grand River, £3756 8 0
Amount invested..................... 3500 0 0

-- 256 8 0

1604 5 0
Expended as shewn above........................... 1354 16 3

By the following Debentures transferred to the Receiver General
of Canada for account of the Indian Department, viz.:-

No. 335, War Losses ......................... £1200 0 0
315, do ......................... 500 0 0

72, do ................... ..... . 50 0 0
12, Simcoe District .................... 200 0 0

244, War Losses ........................ 90 0 0
243, do ........................ 90 0 0
162, do ....................... 60 0 0
348, do ....................... 560 0 0
282, do ....................... 100 0 0
366,~ , do ................... 500
408, do ........................ 70 0 0
115, Toronto City ....................... 500 0 0
258, do ...................... 75 0 0
268, do ....................... 500 0 0

By this amount, being uninvested balance on account of Oneida
Indians, paid Mr. Turquand, Receiver General................

By balance to debit ............. ...................................

A ppendix
(V. V.)

20t1 July.
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100
100

20

245
64
26
25
1S
75

125
21

100
26
15
80
16
50
50
8
75
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£

7730

5914

£

2414

3500
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2997 1 16 | 7

1354

4045

430

22413
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32206
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A ppendix
(V. V. S. P. JARVIS, Esquire, in Account with PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT.-(Continued.)

2Otlh J~iîy. (K)---MEMORANDUM OF DEBENTURE ACCOUNT.

£ s.- d. £ s. d.
Total amount of Debentures by Bank Statement .......... .............. 9819 15 10

L) Sold for Grand River Investment, sec account .................... 3756 8
( ) Sold for Tyendenaga Church, do .......................... 1017 I 17 0

N Sold No. 370, expenditure not sheown, do ......... ;................ .500 10 10
O) No. I1I redeemed do do do .......................... 500 0 O

(P) Balance paid Receiver General, do .......................... 4045 0 0
£9819 15 10

STATEMENT B.
A MIEMO RAND UM of unexplained Items not carried to credit in Account.

F IRST DIVISION. £ s. d. £ s. d.

1837..................... To Commissariat Check..... ...... .............................. 324 0 10
do o .................................... £325 .0 0

Less part Pay List. ........... ,..................... .137 10 0
- 187 10 0

To Crown Lards Check, Alnwick Indians............................... 125. O O
636 I0 I0

March 16, 1838... To Commissariat· Check...................................................... 46 12 7
October 2, do .. To Cash, Mohawks Bay of Quintd......................................... 865 6 0
Decciber24, do ... To Receiver Gencral's Cheek, Manitoulin Mission....... ............. 236 2 2

648 0 9
February 26, 1839.. To Commissariat Check, Credit Indians ................................. 23 15 5
Novenber23, do ... do do Artificers' Pay ................................. O 10
March 28, do ... To Crown Lands do Manitoulin 3ission ............................ 150 19 6

- - 205 15 9
June 9, 1840-.. To Commissariat do Chippawas of Lake Huron..................-100 O 0
September22, do ... do do ..................................................... 90 0 0

190 0 0'
A pril 20, 1841... do do Mud and Rice Lakes' Mission...............25 0 0

do 17, do ... do do Chippawas of Lakes Huron and Simcoe ... 200
October 13, do ... do do Saugeen, 3Yabatie ............ ................. 400 0 O
December 18, do ... To Deposit, self, Saugeen, Metiewab.....................................400 0 0

do 27, do ... do do Chief Huron, part ....................................... 452 10 0
1477 10 0

June 4, 1842... To Commissariat Check, Chief Huron, Yellow Head................400 - O
September3O, do ... do do do Aissie..........................30 0 0
April 9, do ... To Deposit, self....................................................;..250 0 0
M ay 30, do ... do do ............................................. £386 16 4

Less part Pay List................................... 266 16 4
120 0 0

1838.............. To Deposit, self................................................................. 251 15 0
1841.............. To Andrews' Note............................................. £16 15. 0

To renewal do ............................................. 0 3 9
16 10 9

1842 ............ To Saugeen Wabatie, not in Bank account.........................400 0 0
1748 13 9

SECOND ýDIVI-SION. S. s d. £ s. d

To Memorandum- No. 4, furnished by Mr. Jarvis, shows as having
becn-rccived, at various tiries, for investmcnt-

Octoher 5, 1838... From Mr. Murray....... ........................................ 46 7 4
dIo 15, 1840 ... do Trustees, Mr. 'Robinson ... ....... 1.......................... 289 il 10'

February 11, 1841 ... do Crown Lands Check ......................-. . 1685 3,i
do 27, do . do Draft on H.' Glass........................... ............... 253ý 14 6-

SeItember 16,, do.. di) Gore Banký Draft ........ i.......................... . ......... 822 .18 3
Mýarch 9, 184-2... do Jackson's Check ........................................... 382m 15 O.
june 7, do ... do A. Shiade.................... ................. 100 0 _O
.lanuary 5, 1844 (1) do prooecds of Deetr o 1...................... 500 '0 O
1844................ do, Interest rccived on-Debentures............................ 16W4 10 0

5715 19 6
.Tuiie 4, 1844 ... (P) LEss-The Antount of Debentures paid, to Receiver General 4th

June, 1844, passed to Mr.-Jarvis' Credit, sec Account. ............ .... 4045ý 0 0

() Apparently sbort, Investcd ................ ....................... £1670 0 10
1841.............AD-Crown Lands Check,; for investment..................... 1481 "0 3.

IJebenture No. 370,* sold. ............ 1............... ' 500 10, 10,
Unemxpendcd,1Ba1ance, Tyendanaga Churc ............ 2049, 8 ý9ý

.. ........ .- -2 2 0 1 50

Short Deposit, Oncida lndians .2 ... ..
() Manitoulin stoppages ............................ ...... 609 13 3

3166 -1

Second Division, différences ......................................... £4836 18 il,First Division; differences ............... . . 4896 Il

Total differcnces,' see Acec1ount Current ......................... .................... 1 £97331 9 O

Appendix
(V. V.)

20th July.
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Appendix
(V V.)

r-- --Ay.
20th July.

DETAILED STATEMENT, S.

A DETAIL of the Differences between the Statement furnished by JARVIS'S Accountant and that of tie
Accountant on tic part of the GOVERNMENT.

November 15, 1838...
April 12, 1843...
June 19, do ...
July 17, do ...

do do do...
do do do...

do
August
October
January
February

do
April
Juno

do

do
do
do

1844..
do .
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...

(G)

November15, 1888...
December 1, 1841...
July 8, 1842...
January 21, 1843...
March 17, do ...

do do do...
May 27, do
September25, 1841...

do do do...
do do do(F)

To Cash, for Wyendotte improvements....................................
do Deposit by self at Kingston. ....................................
do do do do ....................................
do Warrant B. 221....................X............ £100 0 0
do do 223................................, 169 8 6
do do 224.................................. 250 0 0

do Pantash...............................................................
(o Deposit at Kingston. .............................................
do do do by G. Vardon...........................
do do do do ...........................
do do do do .......
do do do do
do do do by J. ndrson.......................

To transfer per account J. Givins ..........................................
To Cash Deposit at Kingston............................................

Mr. Jarvis' Accountant's gross differences. ........................

LESS.
Mr. Jarvis does not charge himself as under-
To Cash deposited by Bank Account.......................................
To And rews' Note and renewal.............................................
To Cash, for Saugeen Wabatie .............................................

do Crown Lands, Tyendanaga Church.............. ............
do do do do ...........................
do dlo do do ..... :.............. .. ...
do do do do ...........................
do short Deposit on Oneida Indian Funds, viz.:-

Amount paid Mr. Jarvis................. £1505 0 0
Amountdeposited........................... 1178 15 0

£|

1545
607
269

519
250
273
276
232
214
643

12
418
215

251
16

400
100
100
30

100

326 5

do do .. ITo Government Accountants' total debits add........................ .........

do ...jTo Mr. Jarvis' Accountant's total debits .................................

5478 1 10

1324 18

4153 11
32206 19

36360 I1

S. P. JARVIS, Esquire, in Account, with the Differences between the two Statements furnished tho

Government, in detail.

Du. £ s. d.

1844. To gross amount of differences in credits as shewn by Mr. Jarvis's Accountant, sec Detailed
(H) Statement Letter S................................................ ... 13887 1 9

£13887 1 9

1844.' To balance brought down, unexplained items ........................................ 1873 2 2
To short charged, as siewn above............................................................... ................. 7860 7 9

To balance unexplained, as stated in former account ......................................................... £ 9733 9 11

Cai. £ s. d.

1844. By balance in pencil,"see Statement in Detail A..........................................950 7 5
By Warrants not clarged in account, seC letter B ......................... 3737 19
By over-credit to Dorling in part of Pay-lists which arc taken credit for in full,

see letter C ......................................................................... 310 1 6
By this sum paid the Receiver General and not charged in ae-

count, say........................-.................................. £949 13 6
(D) Less, credited before ................................. 430 18 5

518 15 1
(E) By Debenture No. 244, given credit in former account .............. ............. 1018 7

By this amount, sundry sums short charged as per Detailed Statement, letter F.. 1324 18

By total amount of differences in debits.................................... £5478 10 7
Less, short charged ................................. 1324 18 9

4153 Il 10
- - 4153 Il 10

(Sec Detailed Statement, letter G.)
By balance, unexplaineci items ...............................................1.................... ... 1873 2 2

5£ 1887 t 9

Appendix
(V. V.)

201< Ju1y.

do do
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A ppen dix

(V. V.)

0oth .July.

80ptember 5, 1837...
June 18, 1838...
Septeiber 5, do ...
Novemberl5; do ...
Decenber3l, do .

February 26.
do 27,
do 28,

March 28,
April 2,

do 10,
May 22,
June 17,

do 29,
December 13,

1839...
do .
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
'do
do
do ...
do ...

January 9, 1840...
do 30, do ...

April 3, do ...
do 29, do ...

July 14, do
September2l, do

do 28, do ...

Pbruary 9,1841 (B)
do 10, do ...
do 18, do(B)
do do do(B)

March 18, do(B)
April 10, do

do 19, do
July 5, do (B)
September 17, doM(B)

do 29, do ...
October 13, do ...
November 18, do(C)

do 3, do...
do 4, do...

December 16, do(B)
do 18,. do

January 6, 1842...
do 14, do ...

May 4, do(B)
do do do(B)
do 13, do(B)
do 14, do B)
do 16, do...
do 25, do(B)

do do do'...
do 10, do ...
do 20, do...
do do do...

June 29, do
October 27, do.

do do do..
December 9, do

do - 31, do..
October 16, do
November 18, do

February 5 ,
do 9,
do 2,
do 7,

March 3,
do 16,
do 24,

April 8,
May 23,

do do
do 19,
do do
do 31,'

June 27,
July 6,

do do
do do
do ^14,
do 22,

1843..
do
do
do

do(B
do(B
do
do
do
do
do(B
do B
do (B
doB
do
do
do
do(.
do(Bl

A DETAIL of the Differences, &c.-(Continued.)

Cn.

By River Credit Indians advane.......................................
By Saugeen Indians, Lands ceded . ..................................

(10 do do do .......................................
By improvements, Wyendotte Reserve....................................
By Manitoulin Missionary paid on account..............................

By Law Expenses, Baldwin...................................................
do do- G wynne...................................................

By Saugeen Indians, Lands cedcd . ........................................
By Manitoulin Mission, for labor...........................................
By M anitoulin Pay-list .......................................................
By Alnwick M ission............................. ...... , ..... ..............
By Rev. S. Givins, paid him ................................................
By Saugeen Indians, paid Wabatic.........................................

do do for Lands ceded....................................
By Chippewas, paid Wawanash..............................................

By Law Expenses, paid Gwynne. ............................
By Wyendottes..................................................................

do .................................................................
By Chippewas, Huron, costs of arbitration..............................
By Travelling Expenses .................................................
By Saugeen Indians, Lands ceded ........................................
By Canada Company .........................................................

By Travelling Expenses, Warrant A, 32...,..........................
By Brock Monument Fund...........;......................................

do do do Warrant A, 30..............................
do (10 do do 84..............................

By Travelling Expenses, do 42..........................
By Broek Monument Fund, Wyendottes.................................
By Law Expenses, Gwynne ...............................
By Canoe Nen, Warrant. A, 105...........................
By Travelling Expenses, Warrant A. 95 ..................
By Munsee Indians, paid Mr. Clench.....................................
By Saugeen Indians, paid Metiewab.......................................
B Manitoulin Pay-list, Dorling, on account, as Agent...............
By Judge M'Lean. ........................................................
By Canada Company..........................................................
By Chippewas, Huron and Simcoe, paid Cottrell, Warrant A, 126.
By Saugeen Indians, paid Wabatie........................................

By Doctor Digby, for 'medical attendance...........................
By sundry Tribes..................................
By Mississagas, paid Canada Company, Warrant B, 42............
By Travelling Expenses, do 79...............

do do do 47...............
do do do 54...............

By Mississagas, paid G. S. Boulton...................... £75 0 0
do do do Warrant B, 48.... 75 0 0

By Chippewas, Huron, paid Yellow Head, Warrant B; 55..........
By William Higgins, Constable, paid exponses..... ...............
By William Keating, certain expenses under Timber Act............
By Robert Wells, for Surveys, £10, do £10, do £10..................
By Doctor Whicker, for Medical attendance. ....... ;...................
By Chippewas, Port Sarnia, paid Wawanash............................

do . Huron and Simeoe, paid Borland. .................
By Doctor Whicker, for Medical attendance. .......................
By Saugeen Indians, paid Wabatic ...................................
By Titus Wilson, making Road from Orillia to Medonta ............

SBy Manitoulin Pay-list, Henderson as Agent ...........................

By clothing for an Indian leaving Penitentiary................. ........
. By Wyendottes, making place of Worsbip...............................
. do Clark, Interpreter....................... £25 0 0

do do do ........................ 25 0 0

By Manitoulin Pay-list, Warrant B, 156.......................
) do do do 159.4....................

By Gore Bank, paid discount, J. H. Dunn's acceptance.............
. By G. V ardon ..................................... ...........................

By Doctor Ironsides,' for Medical attendance........................
By Doctor Digby....................... ..........

SBy Clippcwas, Huron and Simcoe, provisions, Warrant B, 193...
do do 'do Yellow Head, do 185...

) By Manitoulin Pay-list, do 194...
)By Saugeens, paid R. M'Donell & Co., do 220...

By Mohawks, paid Jas. Henderson for John HilI, do 223...
By Saugeens, paid 1 do Wabatic, do 224...
By. Alnwick Mission, do J. Sunday, do 221...
By Rice and Mud Lakes, do Pantash,, do 229...

) Assenack, 2 boys' expense to Manitoulin, do .237...

Carried over....................

s.- I d.£

50
50

1293
265

13
9

100
150
13

125
100
50
30

1

15
25
9
15
50

200
275

56
75
10
7

19
10
32'
52
30

100
400
310

51
1

590
400

45
68
87
50
76
52

150
400
13
15
30
35
30

350
35
25

250
30

5
115

50
281
266
37
73
35

269
56
87

272
58

169
250
100
250
10

£2387

'Appendir
(V. V.)

20th July.

16 1

589 15

6765l1 3
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August 15,1843(B)
Sepîtember26, do(B)
October 2, do ...

do 20, do
November 7, do

do 4, doû...
December 15, do(B)

January 22,1844(B)
March 25, do B)

do 14, d.
Mlay 14, do(B)
February 23, do

do 29, do (B)
April 8, do (B)

do 15, (10 ...
August 9, do ...

(D)

April 3, 1840...
December3o, do ...
October 15, 1841(E)

May 25, 1842...
December 29, do ...

November 18, 1841...

A DETAIL of the Differences, &c.-(oninued.)

Ct.-( Couîtinnced.)

Brought over............. ....
By Manitoulin Pay-lists, Warrant B, 236....................

do do do 250...............................
By Joln Pringle, on account, Tyendanaga Clureh.....................
By 'eter John........................................ .........................

do for sundry Chiefs...........................................
By Robert Wells, for Surveys ............................................... ,
By Manitoulin Pay-lists, Warrant B, 273................................

do (10 do 299............................
(10 do do 325.................

By Rent of an Offlice at Brantford..........................................
By Manitoulin Pay-lists, Warrant B, 336.............................
By Saugeens, paid Wabatic..................................................

do do for fishing net, Warrant B, 325..................
By Mississagas, Rice and Mud Lakes, do 321..................
By Chuppewas, paid Aissance, (10 323..................
By Receiver Gencral, paid sundry tinies, Cr. Indians, £949 13 6

Less-already credited......................... .430 18 5

By Doctor Whicker, for Medical attendance...........................
do do do do ...........................

By Debenture No. 244, bought and afterwards sold, and
interest, £IS as. 7d............................................

By Clippewas, luron and Sioeoe, paid Aissance .....................
By Interest on Grand River Navigation advance ...................

By Interest on Debenture paid Receiver General.......................
By Mr. Aines, liaid for work for Indians, Snake Island...............

1844................(A) By Balance in pencil...........................................................

(H) Mr. Jarvis' gross differences on credits.....................
By Government Accountant's total credits, per account........

do do Balance ....................................

Montreal, 22nd March, 1845.

Sir,

I have the honor to state, that I have received from the
Indian Department a document furnishîed bIv the Ac-
countant of Mr. Jarvis, being a statenient on his belialf of
that gentleman's transactions in his capacity as Ciief Su-
perintendent of Indian Affairs, with the Governmient, from
the year -1837 up to August, 1844.

It becomes, in consequence, my duty to subnit an Ap-
pendix to my former Report on this subject, for the inifor-
niation of His Excellency the Governor General, which i
now beg leave most respectfully to do, as follows:-

The first object to which I directed my attention was,
to ascertain how far Mr. Jarvis's Accountant agreed with
the statements I have already had the honor to submit,
and next, in what respect they differed.

As the resuilt of this examination, I 6nd that Mr.
Jarvis's Accountant lias adopted ail the items of charge as
set forth in my recent account, (a copy of wlich was fur-
nished Mr. Steers by direction of the Indian Department,)
vith the excepiion of sums amnouînting to £1324 18s. 9d.,

as shewn in a detailed statement of dil'erence herewith,
lettered S, and particular reference to whtich is denoted
by letter F. It is also proper tu renark, that two of the
itens comprising the foregoing aimount, were not thon in
the copy of the account furnished to Mr. Jarvis's Ac-
countant ; namely, a warrant in favour of the Saugeen
Wabatic for £400, and te difference arising out of a
paymient made by the Oneida Indians, and the sun de-
posited, say £326 5s.

In the saine docunient, it will be found that Mr. Jarvis's
Accountant charged' limn vith fresh matter not before
brought to his debit, vhich amounts to £5,478 10. 7d.
The items composing this anount are entered, without
explanationas Cash, or any endeavour to shew in viat
manner the transaction arose that caused tlie charge. See
detailed Statement, letter G.

2387
266
279

15
7

17
30

235

217
217

20
219

12
18

68
12

518

30
35

1018
300

47

53
142

22473
9733

6765

32309

1305

1430

195
950

13887

32206

3630

A plieridix
(V. V.)

20th July.

0 1 3

On the credit side of the Statement, made out by Mr
Jarvis's Accountant, it will be found that credit is taken
for ail the suims given, in the copy of the account furnisled
to that gentleman on the part of Mr. Jarvis. It wili also
be perceived, that a'dditional credits are taken in this
accounnt to the extent of £13,887 1k. 9d. See Statement
of difference, letter H.

Of the items making up titis aggregate sum, I would
beg to observe. that they are open 10 toie saine objections-
taken in ny former Report, as being unsuîpported by any
evidence ilat would entitle ain Accounîtant to place thei
to the credit of a party claiming, on simple assertion alone.

lI an abstract Statement of the differences ierewith sub-
mitted, lettered T., I halve made a note of some of the prin-
cipal items wvhich may be looked uîpon as being properly
reversed, until otherwise accounted for, which amouînt tu
£7,860 7s. 9d., wlich, with the balance there struck of
£1,873 2 s. 2d., also unexplained items, amounts exactly
ho the apparent deficiency of £9,733 9s. I1d., as shewi
by my former Statement and Report; and the present
exhibits these varions transactions ini no more favorable
point of view.

I would nîow desire to make a few comments on the
several amounts that it would appear should be reversed,
and that cannot be sustained as credits in thîeir present
shape.

It is presttumed that the sum in pencil of £950 7s. 3d.
is admitted as a balance unaccotnîted for. See abstract
letter A.

Tie next item is an amount of £3,737 19s. 5d., and is
comnposed of warrants taken credit for, and shown in detail
in the Statement under letter B: but on the opposite side
of the accounit un such warrants are to be found as clarged ;
and it nust be borne ini mind that this result is produced
after allowance is made for the niew matter charged against
Mr. Jarvis by his owin Accountant, and tait it does not
appear on the face of the account to form any part of the
item of £3,737 19s. 5d. now under discussion,
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The third item, of £3 10 s. 6d., letter C; is a draft or
order on account of certain Pay Lists, which said Pay
Lists are takein credit for in full previously; and if so, nu
1irder on account of them can be brought as a fresh credit
arising out of such Pay Lists. It is questionable wlether
other sums are not in a similar position to the one now
referred to.

The fourth item is a credit takén for a payment or pay-
ments made to the Receiver General of £949 13Q. 6d.
Of this sum £430 18s. 5d. was credited in my former
account, and the difference of £518 15s. Id. should have
been charged as well as credited, which it does not appear
to b. See letter D.

The fifth item is à debenture, No. 244, amounting,
with interest, to £1,018 5s. 7d., which was debited once
and credited once, ini my recent Statements ; and the
balance of the debenture accaunt of £4,045,'as paid over
to the Receiver General of the Province on the 4th June,
1844, was likewise credited to Mr. Jarvis in the sanie
Statements. It therefore appears unaccountable how this

debenture-and the only one-should be again taken (V. V.)
credit for by Mr. Jarvis's Accountant. See letter E in
abstract.r

20th July.

The sixth item is composed of the sums not brought to
account by Mr. Jarvis's Accountant, and charged in my
former Statements submitted, it ainounts to £1,324 18s.
9d., and has been already explained in another part of this
Report. See detailed Statement, letter F, and abstract
letter F.

It does not strike me that any farther observations are
called for on the present occasion ; and I shall therefore,
close the foregoing, by respectfully submitting the saine.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,
F. FERGUSON.

To J. M. HIaoaNsoN, Esquire,
Civil Secretary, &c. &c.

SAMUEL P. JARVIS, Esquire, Chief Superintendent of Indian Affairs, in Account Current with the
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT, from the year 1837 te the year 1844, fiiclusive.

October 13,
do do

November 6,
do 21,
do 22,

1837...
do
do
do
do

Octcer 2,1838...
February 10, do

March 16, do ...
October 5, do ...

November 15,
December 22,

do 24,
(la do

do ...
do ...
do
do

February 26,' 1839...
March 4, do ...

do 20, do...
do 28, *do...

April i1l, do
June 7, do ...

do 29, do ..
July 16, do ...
September3o, do
,ßctober 1, do
November 16, do

do 23, do...
December 6, do ...

do 19, do ...
lo 30, do ...

January 21, 1840...
February 11, do

do 14, do...
Marci 13, do ...
April 3, do
May 20, do

,do 23, do
do 28, do...

June 9, do ...
do 30, do ...

JulY 2, -do
ao 10, do..
do 14, do
do 24 do..

September 14, do .. ,
do 18, do

Da.

To Cash................................................. .........................
do D. A. C. G. Knowles, to pay Kendrick ........................
do to pay for Chippawas... .......................

to R. B. .Sullivan's Check, for Alnwick Indians.............
To Cash and Commissariat Check..........................................

do for Mohawks, Bay of Quinté......................................
To Commissariat Check, to pay on account of the Mohawks of the

Bay of Quinté.............................. ..........
To Cash and Commissariat Check.............. .........

do per Revd. Wm. M'Murray, invested under O. C. 18th
July, 1839........................................................

do to pay for improvenents on Wyendotte Reserve ......
To Commissariat Check, ta pay Gamble and Boulton... .............
To J. H. Dunn's Check ..................................................
To Commissariat Check ......................................................

do 'do to pay Baldwin and Gwynne. ...............
To J. H. Dunn's Check, to repay Commissary General Routh.....
To 8 months' Interest on City Debenture,No. 111, to Ist January.
To R. B. Sullivan's Check, Manitowanning..................
To Commissariat Check, for Mohawks, Bay of Quinté..............

do do Manitowanning................................
To Interest on Debenture, No. 111. .....................
To Commissariat Check, ta pay Gamble and Boulton.........
To Interest on Debentures, Nos. 298 and 321..................
To Commissariat Check, Warrants 229, 230 and 241..........

do do do 250 and 251..................
do do ..............1............ ..

To Interest on Debentures, Nos. 216, 217, 306, 369 and 370.
To Commissariat Check, Manitowanning.... .............. ...
To Interest on Debenture, No. I11. ......... ,....................

do do Nos. 297 and 362....................
To Commissariat Check, Mànitowanning.................
To R. B..Sullivan's Check, to pay Saugeen Indians ..................
To Interest on Debentures, Nos. 298 and 321...........................
To Commissariat Cheek, to pay John Cottrell... ...........
To Interest on Debentures, Nos. 216, 217, 366, 369 and 370...
To Commissariat Check, to pay John Cottrell .........
To 2 Commissariat Checks, Manitowanning...............
To Commissariat Check......................... ..................
To Interest on Debenture, No. 111;.......................................
To R. B. Sullivan's Check, topay Saugeen Indians...........
To Commissariat Check, topay Brough & Dorling ...........
To 2 Commissariat Checks, Warrants 335 and 336 ............
To Interest on Debentures, Nos. 297 and 362...............
To Commissariat Check, Manitowanning .................
To Interest on Debentures, Nos. 298 and 321..............

Carried over...................

A ppenlix
V. V.

201h JuIly.

s. d.

0 Io

Il 4

£ s.

324 0
10 0

100 O
125 0
325 0

-,865 6

250 0
46 12

46 7
1545 13

800 0
236 2

7 10

23 15
1510 18

20 0
150 19
125 0
168 1

15 0
213 .2
30 0

534 -3
225 0

31 0
66 0

136 4
15 0

30 0
153 13
100 0
30 0
50 0.
66 0
'50 0

302 5
100 0
15 0
75 0

210 0
-177 7

30 0
199 4
30 0

£1G18 10

884

3297

3264

7445 18
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A ppendix
SAMUEL P. JARVIS in Account Cuîrrent with the PROVINCIAL GOVERINMENT.-(Contined.) (V. V.)

Appendix
(V. V.)

20th Juif.

January 16, 1841..
do 26, do ...

February 11, do ...
do 27, do ...

.lamnary 26, do ...
March 11, do ...

do 24, do ...
do 25, 1o ...

A pril 5, do ...
do 17, do ...
do 20, do ...

Nay 17, do ...
do (10 do...

JUne 8, do ...
do 30, do ...

Jidy 16, do ...

September16, do ...

do 25, do ...
October 13, do

do 14, do...
September30, do ...
October 2, do ...
December 15, do

do do do...
do 18, do
do 27, do...
do do do...
do 31, do

January 15, 1842...
February 3, do

do 5, do...
do do do ...

Mard 7, do...
ero 29, do ...

,April 9, do

do 15, do...
do do do...
do 9, do...

May 20, do.
do do do..

To 2 Commissariat Checks, to pay John Sunday ...............
To Commissariat Check, Warrant A. 9...................................
To R. B. Sullivan's Check, invested nder 0. C. 18th uly, 18319..
To Draft on Il. Glass for £225, colceted, being on aecount of

lands sold at Port Sarnia, invested under 0. C. 18th
July, 18'37 ............................... ..................... .

To Interest on Dlebentures, Nos. 2197 and 362...... ........
To Conmmissariat Chcek, Warrant A, 16.................................

do (10 do 39.................................
To Interest on Debentures, Nos. 298 and 321...........................
To Commissariat Checek, to pay Nr. Caýe................................

do do ..... ........................................
do - do .....................................................

To Interest on Debentures, Nos. 216, 217, 306, 369 and 370......
do do 72, 315 and 335...............

To Commissariat Cheek, Warrant A, 64.................................
To Interest on Debenturc, No. I I . .......................................
To Crown Lands Office Checks, balance of Receipts on Lands per1

Six Nations, and sundry Tribes, (invested under O. C.
13th Jully, 18-1,) viz.:-

9th July, 1841, Six Nations, balance............ £528 3 7
l4th do do do - do ............ 178 15 4
12th do do sundry Tribes..................... 677 14 2
13th do do do do.................. 96 7 2

To proceeds of Timber of Six Nations, invested under O. C. 18thi
July, 1837........................................................

To Cash to purchase Lands for the Oneida Indians..................
To Commissariat Check, Warrant A, 111 . .................
To G. Vardon, on Commercial Bank, Warrants A, 110, 106 and 107.
To Interest on Debentures, Nos. 297 and 362...........................

do do 298 and 321..................
do do 216, 217, 306, 369 and 370. ......
do do 72, 315 and 335................

To Cash, Warrant A, 1112..,................,...............................
do do 120...................................................
do to pay laborers at Manitoulin, and Mr. Ames..............

To Interest on Debenturc, No. 111 .......................................

To Cash per G. Vardon ............................ ;.........................
To Interest on Debentures Nos. 244, 297 and 362.....................
To Cash, Warrant B, 15. ................................................
To Interest on Debenture, N%.1,2..........................................

. do do 408..........................................
To J. Jackson's Check in payment of loan by Mr. Blair, Warden

of Six Nation Indians, to the Grand River Navigation
Company, invested under O. C. l8th July, 1839.........

To Cash, Requisition on Commissioner of Crown Lands to pay
Titus W ilson......................................................

To Cash, Warrant B, 25 .............................
. do do B , 54 .....................................................
To Interest on Debentures, Nos. 298 and 321...........................

do do 216, 217, 306, 369 and 370 .......
do do 72, 162, 243, 244, 282, 315, 335

and 348...........................................................
To Cash, Manitowanning, &c................................................
To Commissariat Check, Warrant B, 55.................................

ITo A. Shade, invested under 0. C. 18th July, 1839 ..................
To Interest on Debenture, No. 366........................................

do do M ......................
To Commissariat Cheek, Warrant B, 58.................................
To William Vernon, to pay Dr. Whicker....................

. To interest on Debentures, Nos. 244, 297 and 362.................
, do do 12................ ......

do do 408 .....................................
o do do 298 and 321...........................

To Commissariat Check, Warrant B, 56.................................
To Cash, Warrants, B. 16 and 91..........................................
To Commissariat Cheek, Warrant B, 57......................
To Interest on Debentures, 72, 162, 243, 244, 282, 335 and 348...

do do 216, 217, 306, 369 and 370 .............
To Cash, Warrant B, 111 ................ ,..............................

Carried forward ........... £

56
201

1685

1481

822
1178
·400
704

30
390
66
43

400
278
452

15

30
60

258
6
I

382

250
261

52
'30

66

66
386
400
100

1
15

500
35
60
6
1

30
300
514
200

66
66

296

4443

Dau.-(Continued.) £

Brought over................. 1618
September22,1840... To Commissariat Chck..................................................... 90

do 29, do ... To J. Il. Dunn's Check, to purcbase lands for ihe Oneida Indians. 2250
October 12, do ... To Commissariat Check. Manitowanning......................... 1

do 15, do ... To Trustees of the late Peter Robinson, invested under 0.0C., 18th
July, 1839......................................................... 289

Novemober 16, do ... To Intcrest on Debentures, Nos. 216, 217, 300, 309 and 370 ....... 66
Dlecember 10, do ... To Commissariat Check, to pay Wabatce............................... 50

do 12, do ... do do (o Ecartd............................... 12
do 29, do ... do do do Pandash................................. 50
do 31, do ... To Interest on Debenture, No, 111 ........................................

£ s.

7445 18

d.

10

06

10
0

0

0

0

11a

0
7
7
0
00
00

0
4
0

3

3
0
0
0
0
0

0

0

o
0

11

o
0

0..
-
0
4
0
0

0
0
8
0
0
0
0
4
0
0
o
O
o
0
0
o

il
0
0
0
11

13 4 21238 16

2011< JuIy.
<1,

.1

'v

s

4593

9199

do 30,
June 4,

do 7,
do 14,
do 30,

Jnly 11,
dlo 13,
do 20,

August 1,
do - 15,

Septcmber20,
do 30,

October 3,
do 28,

November24,
do do

)ecember 2, do ..



il Victorke. Appendix (V.V) A. 1~47.

SAMUEL P. JARVIS iinAccount Current withthe PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT.-.(Continued.)

December 19, 1842...

December 23,1842...
do 31, do ...

January 1, 1843...
'February 13, do
March 11, do
April 12, do ...
May 19, do ...

do 27, do ...
do do do ...

June 19, do

do do do ...
do 20, do...
do 21, do
do 30, do...

July 17, do
do 29, do...

August 1, do
do 17, do...
do 18, do...
do 26, do...

October 14, do
December 6, do

do 28, do
do 30, do

January
do

February
do
do

April
do,

May

5, 1844...
12, do ...
15, do ...
28, do ...
do do
22, do
26, do ...
28, do ...

June 3, do ...
do 4,' do ...

December,31,1843...

October 13, 1837...
November 6, do
December 4, do
June 18, 1838...

Septermber 5, do

December24, do
January 28, 1839...
February 26> do.

do 27, do
March 28, do

April 10, do ..
May 22, do ..

June

do

July

17, do

29, do

17, do

Da.-( Continuedt)

JBroughtforu>ard..s..................
To Debentures sold for Grand River Navigation Company invest-

ment, viz.
No. 216, Roads and Bridges........ £400, Interest... £1 10 3

217. do do ....... 400, do ... 1 10 3
321, Welland Canal............ 500, do ... 8 7 8
362, do do ........... 500, 'do ... 12 16 5
369, York Roads.......... 500, do ... 2 17 6
244, Kettle Creek............... 1000, do ... 26 9 5
306, York Roads................ 400, do ... 2 16 6

£3700, £56 8 0

To Interest on Debenture, No. 366 ..........................
do do Nos. 111 and 115.................

do do. No. 297....... ..............
do do 408........................
do do 298 ..........................

To Cash........................................................................
To Debenture, No. 297, sold for Tyendinaga Church..................
To Interest on Debenture,' No. 370. .....................................

do do Nos. 72, 162, 243, 244, 282, 315, 335,
and 348................ .................

To Interest on Simcoe Debenture, No. 12, from lst August, 1842,
to Ist February, 1843.... .............. ......

To Cash...........................................
To Debenture, No. 370, sold................................................
To Interest on Debenture, No. 366. .......................................

do do Ii. ......................
To Cash, Warrants B, 221, 223, and 224

do to pay George Pandasli.....................................
To Interest on Debenture, No. 12.......................
To Debenture, No. 298, sold for Tyendinaga Church..............
To Interest on Debenture, No. 408. ........................... ...........
To Cash.......................................................................

do per George Vardon............................................
To Interest on Debentures, Nos. 72, 162, 243, 244, 282, 315, 335,

and 348............................................................
To Interest on Debenture, No. 366.......................................

do do Nos. 111 and 115............................

To Debenture, No. 111, redeemed..........................................
To Cash...............................................

do . ........................................................... .......
do ...... ., .................................................................

To Interest on Debenture, No. 409 ........................................
To Cash to pay John Aisance ..............................................
To Interest on Debenture, No. le ............................... .........

do do Nos. 72, 162, 24p, 244, 282, 315, 35
and 348.............................. ...

To transfer per account of J. Givins,C. S. . A. .............
To Cash ...................... ............................ .................

To stoppages on Pa -lists (creditec in full) as per certified state-
ment of iMr. Superintendont Anderson .....................

Ca.

By Kcndrick... ............. ................ ....
By Chippawas........................... .........
By Mohawks, Bay of Quinté, log houses'for Kingston Mlission ..
By Saugeen Indians;on account of lands ceded bythern-authority,

Requisition Commissioner Crown Lands..............
By Saugeen Indians, on account of lands ceded by them-anthority,

Requisition Commissioner Crown Lands ..................
By Commissariat Check ................ .................................
By Gamoble & Boulton, lands purchased for the Indians'in Rama...
Dy Baldwin, la-w expcnses .............. .....................
By Gwynno, do - ........... .................
By Saugeen Indians, on account of lands ceded by them-authority,

- Requisition Commissioner Crown Lands ...............
By Mohaws, Bay of Quinté, for Kingston Mission ....................

do do paid Rev S. Givins on their account,
under Order in Council 13thi-JuIy, 1839-autbority,
Requisition Commissioner Crown ands ..............

By Saugeen Indians, paid their Chief Wabatie-authority, Requi-
sition Commissioner Crown Lands............ ..............

By Saugeen Indians, on account of lands ceded by then-authority,
Requisition' Commissioner Crown Lands ... ..............

By Chippawas of Lake Huron, paid Gamble & Boulton for lands
purchased on their account..... ...........................

Cared over.... . ................

Appendik
(V. V.)

soth July.

21238

8231

£

4443

3756

1630
15

607
508

15

66

6
269
500
.I
30

519
250
6

509
1

273
276

66

30

500
232
214
643

12
6

66.
418
215

2310

609

36360

£

10
100
250

50

50
7

800
13
9

100
125

100

50

30

213

1909 1-

Apendix
V,)

...... £

.
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SAMUEL P. JARVIS in Account Current with the PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT.-(Contiued.)

December28, 1839...
January' 9, 1840...
February 6, do ...

April 21, do ...
June 23, do ...
July 2, do

August 2, do

September2l, do ...

December 8, dIo ...
do 12, do
do 24, do

February 2, 1841...
do 18, do...

do 19, do ...

April 23, do ...

Septermber29, do
October 13, do ... '

do 14, do ...

November 18,
December 16,

do

March

May

do
do

do

do
do

18, do ...

20, 1842...

4, do ...

16, do ...
25, do ...

do do ...

July 11,

September30,

do ...

do ...

October 27, do'...
do 28, do...

November22, do ...

DecemberS3, do
May 19, 1843...

do 13, do ...

June

July

do

do

do

do

do ...

do ...

do do ...

do do ...

14, do ...

22, do

February 23, 1844...
April 15, do ...

do 8, do...

February 29, do ...

December31, 1838...

March 28, 1839...

April 2, do
June 7, do

Appendix
(V. V.)

20th July.

By Manitowanning Pay-lists, &c., viz.:
By paid on account of Missionary-autbority, Requisition Com-

missioner Crown Lands........................................
'3y paid for labour-authorly, Requisition Comnissioner Crown

Lands ..................................
By Pay-list--authority, Requisition Commissioner Crown Lands..

do ......................................................................

Carriedforward..........................

- Cn.-(Continued.)

Brought over .............................
By Chippawas of Port Sarnia, paid their Clief Wawanash ..........
By Gwynne, law expenses .......................................... ,.......
By Saugeen Indians, on aceount of lands ceded by them-authority,

Requisition Conniissioner Crown Lands...................
By John Cottrell, on account of buildings at Rice Lake .............

do do do do .............
By Saugeen Indians, on account of lands ceded by tlom--nuthority,

Requisition Commissioner Crown Lands ............... ..
By John Cottrell, on account of buildings at Rice Lake-authority,

W arrants 335 and 336 .........................................
By Saugeen Indians, on account of lands ceded by them--authority,

Requisition Commissioner Crown Lands ............ .....
By Saugeen Indians, paid their Chief Wabatic .......... r..............
By Chippawas, paid their Chief Ecartè...................................
By Mississagas, paid their Chief Pandash ...........................
By John Sunday, paid him, Alnwiek Mission.......................
By Colonel Bullock, subscription to Brock's Monunment-asuthority,

W arrant A , 30...................................................
By Colonel Bullock, subscription to Brock's Monument-authority,

W arrant A , 34...................................................
By Mohawks, Bay of Quinté, Mr. Case for provisions, Kingston

M ission ..........................................................
By Munsee Indians, paid their Superintendent Clench...............
By Saugeen Indians, paid their Chief Metiewaub-authority,

• W arrant A , 111 ..................................................
By paid Indians before Captain Buchanan and Mr. Hartle of 93rd

Regiment-Warrant A, 103..................................
By Mr. Anes, work for the Indians of Snake Island..................
By Chippawas of Lakes Huron and Sincoe, paid Cottrell, balance

'building bouses and barns-Warrant A, 126..............
By Saugeen Indians, paid their Cljef Wabatic-authority, Warrant

A, 112...........................
By Chippawas of Lakes Huron and' Sincoe, paid James Wallis for

fishing net-Warrant B, 32...................................
By Mississagas, paid Canada Company for 11 in ist con. Alnwick

- W arrant B, 42 ..... ..........................................
By Mississagas, paid G. S. Boulton for 19 in Ist con. Alnwick.....

do do do do .....
(Authority for these two last payments, Warrant B, 48.)

BtChippawas of Lakes Huron and Sineoc, paid their Chief Yel.
low Head, building, clearing Land, paying old debts,
&c., W arrant B, 55............................................

By Mississagas, paid their.Chief Pandashs-authority, Warrant
B. 58 .................................................... .........

By Chippawas of Lakes Huron and Simcoe, paid their Chief
Aisance-autlority, Warrant B, 56.....................:

By Chippawas of Port Sarnia, paid their Chief Wawanash...........
do of Lakes Huron and Simcoe, paid their Chief John

Snake, W arrant B, 57.......................... ...............
By Chippawas of Lakes Huron and Sincoe, paid Borland, Con-

tracter, for building bouses at Beau Soliel Island, for
Aisance and bis Tribe.......................

By Saugeen Indians, paid their Chief Wabatie. ...................... .
By Chippawas of Lakes Huron and Sinicoe, furnished provisions

to Snake Indians, Warrant B, 193.....................
By Chippawas of Lakes Huron and Simeoe, advanced for provisions

to Yellow Head, Warrant B, 185........................
By Saugeen Indians, paid Robert N'Donell & Co.-authority,

W arrant B, 220...,....... ...................................
By Mohawks, Bay of Quinté, paid James Henderson, Agent, for

their Chief John Hill-authority, Warrant B,.223......
By Saugeen Indians, paid James Henderson, Agent, for their Chief

Wabatic, Warrant B, 224.....................................
By James Henderson, paid him as Agent for John Sunday, Air-

wick Mission-authority, Warrant B, 22.1............
By Missiaagas of Rice and Mud Lakes, paid James Hende'on,

Agent, for their CliefrPandasb ..............................
By T. B. Assehenak, te pay his expenses and 2 boys from Toronto

te Manitoulin-autbority, Warrant 13, 237........... ....
By Saugeen Indians, paid their Chief Wabatic ........................
By Chippawas of Lakes Huron and Simeoe, paid their Chie?

Aisance........................................................
By Mississagas of Rice and Mud Lakes, advanced them-authority,

Warrant B, 321................................
By Saugeen Indians, fishing net-authority, Warrant B, 325......

£

1909
1

15

100
50
50

75

177

200
50
12
50
56

10

7

47
100

400

230
142

590

400

20

87
75
75

400

500

400
30

200

850
25

56

87

58

169

250

100

250

10
12

12

68
18

265
150
13

168

597

Appendix
(V. V.)L

20th July.

7830 1 5

5 1 .
15 0

.

.
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SAMUEL P. JARVIS in Account Current witli the PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT-(Continued.)

Ca.-(Continued.)

Brougltforward .................
October 1, 1839... By Pay-list-authority, Warrant 229 ....................

do do do ... do do do 240and241.......
December 19, do ... do
February 11, 1840... do

do' 28, do ... do
May 28, do ... do

do do do ... do
September14, do ... do
October 12, do ... do
January 26, 1841... do -Warrant A, 9 ..........................
March 11, do ... do do M6 ...........................

do 24, do do do 39 ...........................
June 18, do do do 64.............................
October 14, do ... do do 106 ..........................

do . do do ... do do 107 ..........................
Novetuber 18, do ... D3y paid James Darling, as Agent for sundry artificers and labourers

at Manitoun Island..................................
December27, do ... By Pay-list-authority, Warrant A, 120.................................
February 5, 1842... do do do B, 1n 24............................
April 15, do ... do do do B, 25........... ......................
M ay 30, do do ..................................................................
October 2, do do -authority, Warrant B, 16 ................................

do do do do do do 91.....................
Decemner 2, do ... do do do . .. . .......................
Novcmber 18, do do paid James Henderson, Agent for Philip Maize, £8

do s.; ditto for July an. A.gust, £.15 . .s. Philip
M 'Phadden, £6 5s..............................................

March, , 184... y Pay-lit-authority, arrant B, 156.................................
do 16, do do do do 159 .......... .....................

May 31, do do do do 194.....................
August 15, do do do do6 .... ...................
September26, do do do do 250.........................

aDecember 15, do do do do 273.................................
January 22, 1844... do - do do 299 ................................
March 25, 14... do do do 325 ...........................
May 14, do ... do do do B 36 ..............................

By Tyendînaga Church expenditure, 'riz.:4
Janary 20, 1843 ... doy J. W. Hil.....................................
March 17, do ... ByP. Claus ....................................................
Ma 27, do Y J. W. Hil........................... .........

do do do ... J. W. Howard ..................
June 8, do ... By advertising tenders per Loalist ......................
Juy 6, do do do Bntih Whg ..................

do 24, do ... By A. MLeod, 51 toise of stone .......................
August 19, do ... y John Pringle ...................................

do 25, do . y James Gardiner....................................
do do. do Jy Henry Watson and C. Clark.......................
do 28, do ... y advertising tenders per Herald .......................

Octobe 2, do dy John Pringle ..................................................
do 4, do ... do do .................,...............
do >d9, do ... oy enry Watson, cartage of stones Agent foPi£..............
d 16, do .. y Angus M 'Leod.. ..... ..........................................
do do do ... By John Pringle Warat5............................................

SeptemberO, do ... dy John Hil ...............................................
Nvpmber 4, do ... dy Wright for Pringle .......... ....... ..............

do 13, do ... By John Craig, for window glass.... ...... ..............
do 18, do ... B advertising tenders pr Statesman..................................
do 20, do ... y John ringle........... ...............................

February 9, 1844... y George rowne, Architect.. .............................
do do do yJohnHill. ..................... .............

M arch 1, d .. y John Pringle .................................................................
May 12, do... By J. Watkins, for stoe-pipes .................................................

do 24 do ... By John Howrd ............................................

March 31, do ... By Debentures purchased (and transferr d on the 4th June, 1844,
to the Receiver General for account, of the IndianDc-
partment), viz.:

No. 33, War Losses. do £1200, Interest. £ ...... 0
315d do 500, dos. . .di
S.72. ... . ....... 50, do 918 Il

dgecy, 5Jper cent................................* ' 4 7

October 15, do ... By Debenture No. 244, Kettle Crek, boug.t and subsequently
solde.......................................... £1000 O

Interest .... ............................................ 15,15 7
dgency, sper cent ....aefs............................2 10 

January 28, 1842... B DebMntures pure aed (and transferred on tde.4t...June, 1844,
to the Recever Geral for account of tho Indian De.
partmnent), viz.: -

No. 12, Sidicoe Distrit.......£200, Interest...£5 19 O
d 244, War Losses ......... 90. , do 0 

Carried ver....................

A pentlix
(V. v)

Appendix
(V. V.)

20tb July.
£

597
824
209
136
153
137
127
174
199
151
201
192
178
270
238
236

310
278
258
261
266
255
258
296

30
281
266
272
266
279
235

.217
217
219g

100
100
100
80
0
o

64
245
26
25
0

15
125
21

,18
100

75
26
15
0

80
16
50
50
8

75

1785

1018 5 '

5
2809 17204 0

£

7830'

8004

1369
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SAMUEL P. JARVIS in Account Current with the PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT.C-(Continued.)

January 28, 1842...

November23, 1842...
February 15, 1844...
May 16, do.

March 5, 1839

April 3, 1840...

December3O, do

February 10, 1841..
January 6, 1842..

May 10, do

do 20, do

do do do...

June 29,

July 16,

December 9,

February 5,

do

do

do

1843...

March 24, do ...

May 23,
October 20,
November 7,

do 4,
March 14,

do ...
do.
do
do

1844...

December29, 1842...

do do do ...

Septemþer 5, 1837...

Novoenber 9,
October 4,

January 30,

April 3,

do 29,

July 10,
do 14,

Septenber28,
February - 9,
March 18,
April 10,

do ...

1839.'.

1840...

do

do ...

do'...
do ...
do

184...
do..
do..

do 19, do..
July 5, do...
September 17, do

Appqenla
(V. V.)

20thi Juîv.

Broht over. ................
By Debentures purchased (and transferred on the 4th June, 1844,

to the Receiver General for account of the Indian De-
partment), viz.:-

No. 243, War Losses ......... £90, Interest......1 12 11
162, do . ......... 60, do ...... 0 0 0
348, do ......... 560, do ...... 2 18 4
282, do ' ......... 100, do ...... 0 13 9
366; do ......... 50, do. ...... 0 3 0
408, do ......... 70, do ...... 1 4 0

.Agency, - per cent....................................... 2 11 0

By Debentures purchased (and transferred on the 4th June, 1844,
to the Receiver General for account of the Indian De-
partment), viz.. s

No. 115, City Toronto......... £500, Agency...... £1 5 0
258, do ......... 75, do ...... 0 3 9
268, do ......... 500, do ...... 1 5 0

3y Six Nation Indians as followvs, viz.:-
By Commissary General Routl, repaid him, per Check of J. I.

D unn...............................................................
By Dr. Whicker, for medical attendance-authority, Requisition

Commissioner Crown Lands......................
By Dr. Whicker, for nedical attendance-authority, Requisition

Receiver General..........................
By Brock Monument Fund ..................................................
By Dr. Digby, for medical attendance-autliority, Requisition

Receiver G encral...............................................
By William Higgins, Constable, for lumber illegally cut on Six

Nation Indians' Lands, Requisition Receiver General...
By y. W. Keating, certain expenses, Timber Act-authority,

Requisition Recciver General ................................
By Robert *Wells, for surveys, viz.: February 17th, £10; April

9th, £10; and May 18th, £10--Requisition Receiver
G encrai............................................................

By Dr. Whicker, for medical attendance-authority, Requisition
Receiver General................................................

By Dr. Whicker, for medical attendance.-authority, Requisition
W illiam Vernon..............................................

By Dr. Whicker, for medical attendance-authority, Requisition
Commissioner Crown Lands..................................

By clothing for a Mohawk Indian on leaving the Penitentiary,
Requisition Receiver General..... ........................

By discount to Gore Bank on acceptance of J. H. Dunn for £2294
3s. 6d., Requisition Receiver General ......................

By Dr. Digby-authority, Requisition Receiver General, &c. ......
By Peter John............................ ........

do for sundry Chiefs ...........................
By Robert W ells, for surveys.................................................
By rent of Oflice at Brantford, Requisition Commissioner Crown

L ands ..............................................................

By Grand River Navigation Company, loaned them on aceount of
Six Nation Indians, by consent of Sir C. Bagot, per
Mr. Secretary Murdoch's letter on the application of
the Chief Superintendent of Indian Affairs (to be repaid
in-one year) ..............................

By Interest paid on said advance ........... ,............

By River Credit Indians, advanced them, Requisition Commissioner
Crown Lands ..... .............................

By Alnwick Indians, paid for lands, Requisition Lieut. Governor,
Warrant 49, R. B. Sullivan's Check........................

By Eli Smith, contract to build a saw-mill-authority, Warrants
250 and 251. ...............................

By Wyendottes-authority, Requisition Commissioner Crown
L ands..................................................... .........

By Wyendottes-authority, Requisition Commissioner Crown
Lands . ..................................

By Chippawas of Lakes Huron and Simeoe, paid Eli Beernan's
expenses for arbitration between Messrs. Bennett and
Stennett--authority, Requisition Commissioner Crown
Lands ......................................... ..................

By Brough & Dorling, paid them in .advanec...........................
By travelling expenses, Requisition Commissioner Crown Lands...
By Canada Company ... . ................. ..............
By travelling expenses, Warrant A, 32 ...................... ......

edo do 42 ...................
By Vyendottes, paid Col. Bullock their subscription to Brock's

Monument ...... ........................
By Gwynne, law expenses......... ................. ...
By Canoeman, Warrant A, 105......... ...............
By travelling expenses, Warrant A, 95.............

Carried forward.. ..........

£

2809

1229

501
75

501

1510

30

95
75

45

13

15

20

â5

35

25

5

.7
269

7
17
80

20

0500
47

31

125

225

25

9

15
210

50
275

56
19

10
32
52
30

1167

s. d. £ s. d.

11 10 17204 0 8

3 0

5 0
a 9
5 0

---- 5116 8

Appendis
(V. V.)

20th Juiy.

2247

0547
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Appendix

(V. V.)

2oth JuIy. SAMUEL P. JARVIS in Account Current with the PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT.-(Continued)

November 3,
do 4,

January 14,
do 31,

April
May

do
do

October

1841...
do ...

1842...
do ..

14, do
4, do

13, do
14, do
16, 1841...

April 8, 1843...
February 9, do ...

do 2,

do ' 7,

May 23,

do ...

do

do

September29,1840...

do 25, 1841...

Novemberi5, 1838...

August - 9, 1844...

Ca.-(Continued.)

Broughtforward....................
By Judge M'Lean, M'Donald's pay as laborer at Manitoulin.......
By Canada Company ............................. . ..................
BY G. Vardon...................................................................
By sundry Tribes, under O. C. 21st January, 1842, Requisition

Commissioner Crown Lands........................ .........
By G. Vardon....................................... ...........................
By travelling expenses, Warrant B, 79...................

do do do 47....................................
do do do 54...................

By sundry Tribes, paid Titus Wilson making- Road from Orillia to
Madonta, O. C. I Ith January, 1841, Requisition Com-
missioner Crown Lands.......................................

By G. Vardon............................................................
By Wyendottes, making place of worship-authority, Requisition

Commissioner Crown Lands ..................................
By Wyendottes, paid Clark, Interpreter-authority,. Requisition

Commissioner Crown Lands ..................................
By Wyendottes,'paid Clark, Interpreter-authority, Requisition

Commissioner of Crown Lands..............................
By Wyendottes, paid Dr. Ironsides for medical attendance, Requi.

sition Commissioner of Crown Lands....................

By Oneida-Indians, Lands purchased for them by J. H. Dunn's
check.........................................................

By Oneida Indians, Lands purchased for them by J. H. Dunn's
check ..................................

By paid for improvements on Wyendotte Reserve, as per detailed
account furnished the Civil Secretary.......................

By Bank of Upper Canada, paid for account of the Receiver
General for Indians ........................

By Balance, in sums submitted to Mr. Jarvis, which will be ex-
plained and then credited .....................................

rrors Excepted.
THOMAS STEERS,

Montreal, 14th March, 1845.

SAMUEL P. JARVIS, Esquire, Chief Superintendent of Indian Affairs, in Supplementary.Account
Current with the PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT.

Jaauary 21, 1843...
March 17, do

do do do.

ByBalance of Account Current furnished by Mr. Steers......
By Sums taken credit for in the said Account, disallowed by the

Arbitrator Mr. Anderson............. ........
By Amounts additionally debited by the statement of the arbitrator,

which were not on the debtor side of the Account
B furnished by Mr. Steers,.viz.:-

By J. . Hill, Commissioner Crown Lands, Tyendinaga Church..
B Paulus Clans.............. .....................

T. G. Howard. .... ....... ..............
By Saugeen Wabatic's Warrant. ........ ...............

.9
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950
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Appendix Appendix

(V. V.) S. P. JARVIS, in Supplementary Account with the PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT.-(Contnced.) (V V.)

20t July. d. 208h July.

October 13, 1837... By the following amounts paid per check, to self, of same date for £190, Warrant,
No. 78, viz.:-

Robert W hite.............................. ................. £21 13 4
W . W hite. ........................ . . ................ 96 5 0
Hlenry lodgson............................................. 55 17 6
James Huli.ck............................................... 41 17 6
John Kendrick............................. ............ 4 5 0

£189 18 4
do 13, do ... By Lzzette Roy by Wliite, (check, sec Bank Book,) Warrant 79.. .... I 15 0
do do do ... By Charles Thompson, Warrant 80............................................. 19 8 0

do do do 81........................................... .. 27 4 0
By llenry Hodgson, do 83..... ....................................... 10 15 6
By Thames Indians, per Nusqunonge Canoting, Warrant 84............ 75 0 0

Sec Bank Book this sum deposited 13th October, 1837............ 324 0 10
By John Patison, paid the lOth instalment on Credit Harbor Stock, see check Bank

Book, W arrant 88. ................................................... £250 0 0
do 15, do ... By John Sunday, W arrant 89. ................................................... 75 0 0

Sec Bank Book this sun deposited 22nd November, 1837......... - 325 o- O
Mareh 16, 1835... By Revd. Mr. M'Mlurray, sec copy of Letter to Dy. A. C. G. Howe, enclosingreceipti

in explanation of Commissariat Query No. 90, Vouclier herewith No. 1.
Sec Bank Book, deposited 5th October, 1838, Warrant No. I1.............. 46

August 13, do ... By Eli Beeman, servites of self and 7 men rendered to the Indian Departient, no
Warrant issued, Voucher No. 2, herewith................................ 14 3

November23, do ... By Pay-list 1anitowaning, copy as Voucher No. 3, herewith, Warrant No. 253, 23rd
November, 18;39-

Sec Bank Book, deposited Commissariat Check 23rd March, 1839............... 31 0 10
August 22, 1838... By Six Cancemen, services for Indian Department, Deputy Voucher No. 4, berewith... 15 15 0
February 2, 1839... By Joseph Sawyer, Pay due ta Mississaga Indians of River Credit, for December,

1838, assemibled by Order of Hlis Excellency Sir George Artiur, lOth I
November, 1838, Voucher No. 5, herewith ............................... :: 112 19 7

do 7, do ... By Pay-list, Manitowaning. paid by Mr. Ridout, for which' no Warrant issued-see
copy withl Mr. R's cortificate attached ta Vouelier No. 6, herewith........ 136 6 8

do 26, do ... By Andrew Harvey, Manitoulin Pay-list, Voucher No. 7, herewith...... ........... 8 3 1
January 30, 1840.. By John Aisance and Chief Coldwater, to pay note to Francis Berrie, Voucher No.

8, herewith................................................................................ 8 15 
February 6, do By Pamatinvabe, ChicfVoucher No. 9 .................................... à 0 0
April 30, do By Robert S. Janieson, Postage refunded hlm, Voucher No. 10, herewith ........ 1 9 414 oByJh Ctri aterials for finishing interiorsofbue,&.Vc r.
May 14, df os &c. CTaucheI N il

berewita.................................................................. 61 il 6
do 26, do . y George Copeway, ban to hlm, sanctioned by the Chiefs of Rice Lake, Voucher

No. 12, hierewith ...... ................ ..................................... 25 0 
do do do By John Cottrell, Lmher, Vousta er No. 13, herewi ............. .............. 49 4

Jmne - do ... By Waanosh, Balance of Warrant for sundry expenses, on accont of Voucher No.
14, herewitih............ ................................... 5

do 3, do ...1By Calvin Emes, per Snake, for Oxen, No. 15, herewith,....................... 20
du 9, do ... By Chippawa Indians, per receipt to George Vardon, from their Chief Alexander,

out of annuity payable ta the Indians of Saugeen--see copy of letter .of
application, to which is wafered a copy of receipt, Voucher No. 16, here-
w ith......................................................................................... 100 O

September 16,1840... By John Snake, clearing land, and improvements on Snake Island, Voucher No. 17,
herewith................................................................................... 5 c

do 22, do ... By Paul Darling, advanced him six months' pay, from September, 1840, to February,
1841, by power of Attorney, ta George Vardon, îias part of Check, I îth
September, 1840, for £1?2 Os. 2d,, and payment authorized by Sir George
Arthur.

For Deposit, see Commissariat Chaeck, 22nd September, 1840.................... 90 -0 0
Fcbruary 16, 1841... By Colonel Bullock, Oneida Indians subseription to Broek's Monument fund, Voucher

No. 18, hiercivith .................................................... i 10o
de 18, do .. do Six Nations, do do do1..I 75 0 0,

April -2, do .. BJmeSaekville, Laîmber, Indians of Rice Lake, Voucher No. 20, lierewith.I:. 17 8 '10
do 17, do u.. y Ridan, ,Bras, and Ca. paid for Cottrell, Voucher No. 2 1, hiercwith............I 4. W10
do do do ... B1y John Cottreli, on the contract for building 19 log lbeuses for Chippawas of Huroni

- and Simcae, Warrant A, No. 48--for deposit, sec Bank Blook, same date,
for payrnent, copy of rcccipt, Vonchcr No. 2-2, iaerewith .................. 200 0 o.

do 20,, (la ... By 'Pantash,1 Salary as C1aief, for 1841, drawn by Mn. Vardon for the Claief, who
* rccived it in persan, being in Toivi, Voucher-sce for Deposit, Commis-

sariat Checck, 20t1a April, 1841, Voucber 23...............................25 O 01
Jaaly 12, do ... I3y Jaieob Cran, Orden of Chief Richard Favn, Výouchen No. 124, lacrcwith............. 12 10 0

do do do ... By William Solomion. Waý'gcs of Cance M1en, in 1841, canveying hlm ta Manitoulin,
Vouchlier No. 125, herewith .......................... ' ............ et 1 31

Septeni'ber2-)5, 1841 ... By diffenence betwecn second deposit on accounit of Lands to..be pürch1asëdfor Oneida
de 29, 1840 ... Indians, assumed by the Arhitrator ta he crcdited by Mdr. Steers as wcl

as Mr. Fer.-uson, la Mr. Anderson's statement. fleference ta account
current by Mn. Steers will show, on above dates-

On the 1)ebtorside ................................ £2250 and £1 178, 15 0
do Credit do................................. 2250 do 747 16 .7

])iffl'rence wbicla is taken credit for by payment cf Indian balance to Mr.
Dunn, Receiver Gencral.

Sber, 1840.......By Steamnboat Simone, sundries per Voucher No. 26, licrcWttli ....................... 8 9 71

December 16, 1840 ... By Bank of Uppen Canada, Interest on advance ta Grand Rliver Navigation Comanay,

Carriedforlward ......................... ýl83O O I
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S. P. JARVIS in Supplementary Acconnt with the PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT.-(Co2,tinued

June 1843...

July 1, do...j

November 3, do ...
December 13, 1843...

Omitted.
February 23, 1839...

Omitted.
November2l, 1,837...

Omitted.
November11, 1840...

do do do...
-do 23, do
do 10, do...

Ca,-(Continued.)

Broughtforward............................umu
By Manitoulin Pay-list, scaelîek ta James lenderson, 21stJune, 1843, £268 16s. Id.

deposited June 19, £269 11s. 9d. This sum was supposed, erroneously,
by Arbitrator to have been the deposit from whicl1 the check ta Mr. Digby

-- of £269 5s. was derived. But it appears that, it was paid from Debenture
sold, No. 370, see Letter from Mr. Secretary Rawson, (Copy,) directing
said applicaction, Voucher No. 28, herewith. ....................................

By Wyendottes, per George Ironsides, Indian Superintendent at Anderdon, sec check
Ist July, 1843, paid by authority of Mr. Secretary Rawson's Letter of
l5th June, 1843, and advanced frorn proceeds of sale of Debenture No.
370, sold and deposited 20th Julie, 1843, Voucher No. 29, lerewith.......

By T. Pringle, Voucher No. 30.....................................................................
By George S. Boulton, Registry of a Deed, Voucher No. 31, herewith ..................

By Joseph Sawyer, Mississaga Indians, Pay due them for half montb, ending 15th
January, 1839, Voucher No. 3I1, herewith.......................................

By Alnwick Indians, paid for lumber and oxen, &c.; it was at first refused to their
Requisition, not being recommended by Mr. Anderson, but being after-
wards advised by that gentleman, £75 was advanced-see Check to self,
October 13, 1837 ; balance, see two Checks, September and October, 1838,
Mr. Anderson's Letter and Requisition, herewith, No. 32 Deposit Check, I
R . B . Labour date.......................................................................

By Saugeen Wabatic. It is submitted that the Warrant upon which this sun was
drawn, vas not issued in the name of the Superintendont, but of Wabatie,
and it was acquitted by the Superintendent as an Agent under Power of
Attorney, consequently ho is not properly accountable as an Accountant,
nor ought lie to he charged with an amount paid to Wabatic, particularly
in the absence of complaint................... ..............

By Andrew Anderson, roofing a bouse, &c. Voucher No. 33, herewith...........
By John Taunchy, Materials, bouses at Rice Lake, Voucher No. 34...... .....
By James Jolnson,-Sawing, &c. &c. Voucher No. 35, herewith .......................
By William Case, Farming, Oxen, Wheat, &c., Voucher No. 36...........................
By Balance................................................................................. .

N. B.-The above sums, to the deposit for which a direct reference is not made,
have been paid from the General Credit Balance to Indian Account with Mr.
Jarvis.

By Balance not yet explained ............................................ £1

268

179
100

0

60

125

400

10
4

Al
56

1086

4132

1086

A ppendix
(V. V.)

Montreal, July 28ths, 1845. THOMAS STEERS.

Civil Secretary's Office,
Indian Department,

27th February, 1845.

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your
letter of the 13th instant, which I ought to have donc be-
fore; and, in reply to your question, I have to observe,
that I find, on inquiry, that the account referred to lu
your letter, shews all the liabilities of the Chief¯ Superin.
tendent of Indian Affaira, that had been discovered by the
Government accountant at the time it was drawn up and
furnished to you,

(Signed,) J. M. HIGGINSON.

TaoxAs STEERS, Esquire,

&c. &c. &c~

Civil Secretary's Office,
Indian Department

2nd April, 1845.
Sir,

I am directed by tIhe Governor General to transmit the
accompanying copies of documents marked 1, 2, and 3,
ahewing the differences in Mr..Jarvis' accounts, as re-
ported by Mr. Ferguson, previously and subsequently to
the atatement being furnished by you on the same subject;
and I am to request that you will furnisli any explanation
in your.power as to theseveral items enumerated.

I have, &c.",
(Signed,) J. M. HIGGINSON.

T OMAS STEERs, Esquire,
&c. &C.' &c.

Montreal, 5th May, 1845.

Sir,

On the 12th ultimo, and-at subsequent periods, certain
accounts, papers, and documents were placed inu y bands,
to examine and report thereon, relative to the statement
of account between S. P. Jarvis, Esquire, Chief Superin-'
tendent of In'dian Affaira and the Provincial Govern-
ment,

I lave now the honor to communicate, for the informa-
tion of His Excellency the Governor General, the result
of a most minute and careful examination of all the sundry
documents, as well as fron information otherwise derived,
and which will be found on reference to account herewith
transmitted and marked I' Z," shewing an apparent unex-
plained. balance against Mr. Jarvis of £4132 18s. Sd.
Currency, a detailed statement of which, with explana-
tions will be found herewith, markéd " Y."

As my account differs apparently bth from that of Mr.
Ferguson, the Government accountant, and that of Mr.
Jarvis' accountant; I feel called upon to enter into a de-
tail of the grounds, I have gone.on in mraking out my ac-
count.

Commencing, therefore, with the Debits:

I found that Mr. Ferguson had charged
Mr. Jarvis with gross Debits - £32,206 19 2

Ail of which is acknowledged by Mr.
Steers, except - - - 1,324 18 9

£80,882 0 5

This sum, therefore, I look upon as established beyond
a doubt, and forms my first Débit.

Appendix
. (V. V.)

d. 201h JaIy.
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Appendix
(V. V.)

2Oih July.

The above statement has, I believe, been also corrobo-
rated hy Mr. Superintendent Clench; so that, under al]
circumstances, I should say ail their funds have been ac-
counted for. I might remark, that the statement above
referred to, contaits the iames of all the parties fron
wlhon the lands were purchased, the No. of Lot, Con-
cession, No. of acres, and price ; so that if a doubt existed,
the matter could be easily traced in every respect. .

I then found that Mr. Steers hîad clarged Mr. Jarvis
with other suas, of which Mr. Ferguson iad no know-
ledge, amounting to the sumi of £5478 10s. 7d.; as will
be found in Mr. Ferguson's detailed statement accoa-
panying the appendix to his report, and narked S. As
this sur of £5478 10s. 7d. is charged to Mr. Jarvis by
his own accountant, I conceive it quite sufficient proof
that the money was received by him, and it therefore

forms my second Debit.

It then remained for me to determine what portion of
the £1324 18:. 9d. (being Debits clained by MNfr. Fer-
guson, but not allowed by Mr. Steers) should be charged
ta Mr. Jarvis, a detailed statèment of which sam I find
in Mr. Ferguson's statement, narked " S," already re-
ferred ta.

The first item of the above sum, £251 15s. is, 1 find,
already charged to Mr. Jarvis by Mr. Steers, in his extra
Debits of £5478 10s, 7d., being the difference between
the amount received for Wyendotte improvements, 15th
November, 1838....................£1545 13 3
And amount paid for saine çn saine date.... 1293 18 3

£25115 0

The second item, I Andrew's note and renewal," £16
18s. 9d., was, I fiud, an error of the Bank of Upper
Canada, afterwards corrected by them, and has nothing
whatever to do with the Account.

The third item is a warrant acquitted by Mr. Jarvis
for £400 Currency, for " Saugeen Wabatic," on Sth July,
1842; which I find fron information derived from the
Indian Department, to be correct, and I therefore charge
him with it as my third Debit.

The fourth, fiftl, and sixth items, making the sum of
£230, being cash paid by Commissioner of Crown Lands
in the months of January and March, 184.3, towards the
building of Tyendinaga Church. This sum is taken
credit for as paid by Mr. Jarvis, but I cannot see that lie
has charged himself with the noney ; 1, therefore, do so
as my fourth and last Debit.

The seventh item is another sum of £100 Currency,
stated by Mr. Jarvis under lhis own land and signature to
have been paid by Commissioner of Crown Lands on 27th
May, 1843, to J. W. Hill, on account of Tyendinaga
Church; and for whicht sum Mr. Jarvjs takes credit with-
out charging himself with the amount. This sum, not-
withstanding Mr. Jarvis' admission, as above, I cannot
charge hiin with, as on the most minute inquiry and ex-
amination ai the Crown Land Office, they most positively
assert no such sin was paid from that Office; I am
therefore iiecessitated to believe chat Mr. Jarvis paid it
out of other monies in his hands.

The eighth and last item, making the balance of the
£1324 18.. 9d., is the suin of £326 5s. Currency, being,
as shewn by Mr. Ferguson, short deposit on Oneida In-
dian Funds, viz., that Mr. Jarvis received the 25th Sep-
tember, 1841, the sum of.......................£1505 0 0
And deposited in Bank only................... 1178 15 0

£326 5 0

This, however, does not show that the balance was not
invested on account of the Oneida's; and, oi reference to
a document I have obtained froin Lthe Indiani Department,
endorsed, " No. 2, Meino Lands, purchased for Oteida

Indians." I find the wihole of the funds accouited for
thus:

Total amount received for investment........£750 0 0
Anounat expended for lands, per said

"Merno"............................... 3319 5

£430 18 7

This balance was paid to the Receiver General, 9th
August, 1844.

I must, with reference to the above stan state, that Mr.
Ferguson did not see the " Memo," above referred to, un-
til it was shewn to hini by me, wlien lie at once coincided
in mny decisioi.

I now corne to the assumed Credits, and much regret
that it is not in my power to give a more satisfactory ex-
planation.

The first item is the sum of £22,473 9s. 3d., being Mr.
Ferguson's gross Credits; being, as le says in his ac-
count, " admitted witlh the consent and knowledge of the
" Indian Depmrtmenit;" this amount is also taken credit
for by Mr. Steers, on the part of Mr. Jar.vis, and under
such circuinstances, 1-assume that sum as my first Credit.

The second item is the sum of £4636 9s. 1 Id., which
is all I have been able to trace as "set off" against the
extra Debits of £5478 10s. 7d. brouglt against Mr,
Jarvis by Mr. Steers in his accoutit.

The third item is the saim of £2771 5s. Id., which I
credit against deposits amimting to £2733 7s. Id., and
whichi I gather from Mr. Ferguson's t Merno" of unex-
plaitned items, marked 13," under head of "First Di-
" vision."

The fourth item, or Credit, is the snm of £1018 59. 7d.
being amounit paid for Kettle Creek Debenture, October
15, 1841. Mr. Ferguson, in the appendic ta his Report,
strongly objects to this Credit, but I do not think on good
grounds; for it is perfectly clear, that Mr. Jarvis, in the
first instance, bouglht the Debenture, whicl entitles him ta
one Credit ; lie afterwards sold it, and receives the money
for it, with whicih lie is charged, and makes one debit; he
then iands the proceeds, with .other noney, over to the
Grand River Navigation Company, which certainly en-
titles him to a second Credit. Mr. Ferguson further says,
touching this Credit; "it, therefore, appears unaccount-

able, how this Debenture, and the only one, should be
"again taken Credit for by Mr. Jarvis' accountant."

On this, I would remark, that there is proof that Mr.
Jarvis purchased titis Debenture-of the otiers there is
none, nor does ie claim having done se.

I now corne to the fifth and last item of Credit, amount-
ing to £1958 Is. 1ld., which I will now proceed to re-
mark upon in connexion with the 2nd and 3rd items.

With regard to the two latter, I assume them as Credits
on the adnitted principle on which the £22,473 9s. 3d. is
credited. It is no proof in my eyes, that because a check
has been fouînd to correspond with, a deposit, or a check
making the arouint of two or more deposits, that the cash
for said checks has been applied for the destined purpose;
Mr. Jarvis, or any one nay have drawn out the money,
and perhaps not one farthing of it applied for the purpose
specified in the check ; further, it is quite evident that the
Batik accounit dues not include all the transactions of the
Indian Department; and there is also proof that it con-
taios matter which dues not at ail concern the Depart-
ment; 1, thereflore, contend that this system-of crediting
heing once adnitted, it must not be stopped in the middlc,
but carried out te the fullest extent, as far as practicable,
without reference to amount, provided the ýpurpose for
.which said credits are made- is at all feasible ;-and I con-
tend that, in these two Credits, the items forming them are
equally as clearly defined as those comprisin;g the £22,473
9â. 3d. If Credit is given for £5 paid to an Indian Chief,
merely because a check seems to have been drawn for is
against a deposit of a similar amount, the principle is ad-
mitted, and if admitted for £5, it must be iduaitted if the
sein were £5,000.

A ppendix
(-%Tl V.)
r0---
20th J
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The last credit of £1958 Is..Ild., I have assumed,
becanse in almost every item the name of the party to
whom the money is said to have been paid appears ; bear-
ing therefore reality on the face of them, and being items
which can be traced ; I look upon it that tliere is as good
gròtind for crediting these items as any of the others.
The only difficulty that at ail presents itself to me with
regard to this last item is, as to whether or not warrants
have been issued for paymient of any of the items; this is
a point which I have lad no means of ascertaining, and
une which. calls for the most minute investigation, as
should it appear that warrants have been issued, Mr.
Jarvis muet be charged with the amount of them.

With regard to the unexplained balance of £4132
18-. 5d., it will be seen, on reference to detailed state-
ment marked "Y," that warrants appear to have been
issued for alnost ail the items, and I cannot trace that
M%1r. Jarvis lias been charged with thtem.

In any future statement of cre4its sent in by Mr.
.Jarvis, great caution and attention will be required to as-
certain against what deposits or debits, they are claimed
as credits, and also to ascertain whether or not warrants
have been issued for any of them.

With regard to the debenture account, I do not see
tlat I can explain any thing regarding it, further than lias
been done'by Mr. Forguson ; had there been any means
of ascertaining what debentures Mr. Jarvis ýreceived on
taking office, and the particulars of such as from time to-

time were handed by the different Commissioners of
Crown Lands, soniething like a satisfactory conclusion
miglt have been come to; but as it now stands, it must
be taken for granted as correct.

With regard to the Manitoulin'stoppages, £609 13s.
31d., being stoppages from Pay-lists, for which warrants
were issued in full; my opinion is; that the most favorable
construction should be put upon this, viz. that Mr. Jarvis
was not cognizant at the time he applied for. the warrants,
of the amount of the stoppages, there is nothing that. I
have seen to shew that lie was, and the differences may
have been used at various times on account of the Depart-
ment. In making this statement, I do not feel that my
position is a strong one, but it is the only one that pre-
sents. itself to me, or that I conceive at ail tenable.

It'does not occur to me that aiy further remark is cal-
led for on my part; and I would, therefore, merely state
in conclusion, that the account whiclh I submit is far from
satisfactory to 'byself, as ~an accountant, and I merely
tender it as the clearest and most conscientious explana-
tion I can give of the documents placed in my hands.

I have, &c.

(Signed,) C.E. ANDERSON.

J. M. HIGoxsoN, Esquire,
Civil Secretary,

&c. &c. &c.

Appendix
(V. .)
20th July.-

SAMUEL P. JARVIS,-C. S. I. A., in account with the PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT.

February 2, 1845.. To this amount cbarged to Mr. Jarvis by Mr. Ferguson, in bis account of this
dJte, marked D also, crarged byMr. Steera i bis acconnt of date 84tb
rrcb, 1845.................... . ...........................

To this anmount cbirged to Mr. Jarvis by Mr. Steers. in bis account above -
referred to, not Included in the above.sum of £30882 Os. 5d....................... 5478 10 7

July 8, 1842. To amount of warrant acquitted this day by Mr. Jarvis, for Saugeen, Wabatic,
not charged to Mr. Jarvis by Mr.-Steers in bis account........................... 400 O

January 21, 1843.. To this amount pald J. W. Bill by Commissioner Crown Lands, on accouant of
Tyendinaga Church, taken credit for by Mr. Steers, as paid by Mr.
Jarvis ........ ........................................... 100 0 0

aroh 17, 1843 .... To this amount paid Mr. Jarvis by Commissioner Crown Lands,.for Paulos
Claus' account Tyendinaga Church, taken credit for by Mr.'Steers, as
paid by M r. Jarvis......................... ......................................... 100 0 '

May 27, 1843......To this amount paid J. G. Howard, for Plans, &c., for Tyendinaga Church, by
Commissioner Crown Lands, taken credit for by Mr. Steers, as paid by
Mr. Jarvis ................................................ 30 0 O

0 230 a

Total amounts of debits established 'against Mr. Jarvis............................... ... 36990 il 0

RECAPITULATION.

Total amount of established debits....................................................... 36990 Il 0
Total amount of assuméd credits...................................................... 32857 12 7

£ 4132 18 5

E.E.

(Signed;)- C. E. ANDERSON.

Montreal, 5th May, 1845.
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SAMTEL P. JARVIS in Account with the PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT.-(Continued.)

20thl July.

February 22, 1845...

November 15, 1838...

Narchm 3, 1843...
". 16, "

NBy 23,

July ,"

" 14, 4

May 31,

September 26,

December 15,

January 22, 1844...

May 14,

April 15,

Augumst 9,

Dreember 31, 1838..

February 26, 1839..

March 28,

October 13, 1841..

December 18,

November 18,
18,

May 25, 1842.

October

May

October

A pril

May
June
December
January-

April

15, 1841...

2, .1839...

22,"
17, ".
13,"
9, 1840...

30,
3. "

29,

ACCOUNT Z.

Deposits.

CRtEDIXs.

By this anount credited in Mr. Ferguson's account of this
date, markled A.; also,-taken credit for by Mr. Steers
on part of Mr. Jarvis........................................

By improvements Wyendotte Reserve.......... ................
Credited against Department this day...........................
By Manitoulin Pay-list, Warrant B, 56........................

do do do 59.......................
Considered as deposit l 2th A pril, 1843.........................
By Dr. Digby, Medical attendance..............................
Considered deposit 19th June, 1843....................... .
By Alnwick Mission, J. Henderson for J. Sunday..........
By Mohawks, J. Hill............:..................................
By Saugeens, Wabatic .............................................
Considered as deposit 17th July, 1843..........................
By Rice and Mud Lakes, paid J. Ilenderson for Pautasli...
Considered as deposit 20th July. 1843..........................
By Manitoulin Pay.list, Warrant B. 194......................
Considered deposit 26th August, 1843..........................I
By Manitolini Pay-list, Warrant 11, 250................. .
Considered deposit l4th October, 1843........................I
By Manitoulin Pay-list, Warrant B. 273......................
Considered deposit 12th .January, 1844.........................
ly Manitoulin Pay-list, Warrant 1, 299......................
Considered deposit 15th February, 1844........................
By Manitoulini Pay-list, Warrant B, 336................
Considered deposit 4th June, 1844...................
By Chippawns. paid Aisnce, Warrant B, 323................
Considered deposit 22nd April, 1844............................
By this amount paid Banik of Upper Canada to credit of

Receiver General, being part of £949 13s. 6d. per
Mr. Steers' account, the balance £430 18s. bd. being
included in the sum of £22,473 9s. 3d. as above.......

This last credit considered as part out of deposit of 28th
February, 1844................................................

To vhich add deposit June 3, 1844, being tranusfer from
account of J. Givins, Chief Superintendent Inilan
Affairs, and for which sum I can so far trace no credit.

Seing amount of additional debits furnished by Mr. Steers,
nad against whlch I can only trare credits as abuve,
£4,636 9!. 1 Id.

.lBy Manitoulin M6ision, paid on account..........
Considered deposit December 24, 1838...... ..........
. y Law Expenditure, paid Baldwin..................

do do Gwynne......... ......
Considered deposit 26th February, 1839............
By Manitoulin Mission, Pay-list this date, approved by Sir

George Arthur............ ....................... ...........
Considered as deposit of this date................................
By Saugeen Indians, paid Metiewoub...........................
See deposit this date................................................
lly Saugeen Indians, paid Wabatic........................
See deposit this date..................... ..........................
Paid Dorling. for labourers at Manitoulin......... ...........
Mr. A mes, for work for Indians of Snake Island......... ..
Considered deposit 27th December, 1841.......................
By Chippawas Huron, paid Yellowhead, Warrant 1B, 55...
Considered as deposit 4tls June, 1842...........................
By Chippawas Huron and Simcoe, paid Aisance.............
Considered deposit 30 September, 1842................ ........
By Titus Wilson,o making Road ta Orillia and MedoÙte....
Consldered deposit 9th April, 1842..............................
By Travelling Expenses, Warrant B, 47......................

do do do B,'54.......................
Considered Balance deposit 30th May..........................

Items fromt Mr. Ferguson's memorandum of unexplained
tums marked B, under head of first division...................

£ s. as.

By Kettle Creek Debenture, No. 244, credited thtis day and paid for by Check
on Bank of Upper Canada.-See Batik account .............................

By Manitoulin Pay-.lst, from 9th November, 1838, to February, 1839; W.
M 'Piee............................... . . ................ .................

Dy Rev. S. Givins, pald him.............................................................
Saugeen, Wabatic, paid Mi................................. ......
Chippawas, Wawanosh ............................... ;...........

Law Expenses, ,G wynne...............:............... ................ ........
Wyenidottes...................................................

do ............................. .................................................
Chippaewas of Uuron, costs of asbitr-1tion.......................................

Carried forward......................... .......

£

1293

281
266

269

100
169
250

250

272

279

235

217

219

12

518

Appenmd.
(V. V.)
20tlilly. 

£

22473

4636

1545

607

269

519

250

273

276

232

21'4

215

12

643

£5060

418

£5478

236

23

150

400

400
...

400

300

250

120

£2733

9 ,'n

2771

1018

30899,

13
100-
50
1.

16
25,

15

£229

. -

1Il

7

K
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SAMUEL P. JARVIS in Account with the PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT.-(Contnued.)

April 14, 1840...
September28,
Aprfl 3, "

"4 19,

September29,
November 3,

" 4,

December 29, 1842...
January 6,
May 16,

" 0,
" - 20,

"4 20, 4

June 29,
October 27,

4. 27,
December 9,

". 31,
November 18, Il
February 5, 1843...

44 9,

March 24, "
May 23,
October 20,
November 7,

"l 4,
March 14, 1844...
February 23, 4

CItEDITS.-Conlinued.

Broughtforward.................................
Trravelling .Expenses............ ...................... ......
Canada Company, paid them........... ,....... ..........................
Dr. Whicher, paid . . . ...................... ...............
Medical attendance, Wyendottes............. ...............
Law Expenses, paid Gwynne.................... .............
Munsee Indians, paid Clencb............................... . .
Judge M 'Lean, pald him.............................................................
Canada Company....................... ............................... ...............
Interest on Debentures, paid Receiver General....................................
Dr. Digby, Medical attendance.......................................................
Mississpgas, paid G. S. Boulton......... ...................................
William Higgins, Constable, paid Expenses......... .............................
W. Keating, certain Expenses under Tinber Act.............................
Robert Wells, for Surveys................................. ...........
Dr. Whicher, Medical attendance.................... .... ..............
Chippawas, Port Sarnia, Wawanosh...... ... ...........................
Huron and Simcoe, paid Borland ..... ..........................
Dr. Whicher, Medical atteudance.............................
Saugeen Indians, paid Wabatic.... ....................................
Manitoulin, paid Henderson, for Maize and M'Phadder.............
Clothing for Indian leaving the Penitentiary.............................
Wyenîdottes place of Worsbip................................

do Clarke, Interpreter....................................,................
do do do .......................... ..........................

Gare Bank, discount on J. H. Dunn's acceptance..................... ........
Dr. Ironside, Medical-attendance...................................... .........
Peter John, paid hlim ............................................................. ...

do and sundry othnr Chiefs .............. ...........................
Robert W ells, for Surveys.............................................................
Rent of Office at Brantford...................................... ...................
Saugeens, paid W abatic................................................................

IW The above items, formaing this stim, I have taken ont of the £13,887
la. 9d. credits claimed by Mr. Steers, but not allowed by Mr. Ferguson; for
ny grounds for so doing I refer to my report.

Total credits assumed on the part of Mr. Jarvis................................ ....

(V. V.)

20thi Juîly. ~ 20th July.

229
50

275
30
10
32

100
51
1

53
45
75
13
15
30
35
30

350
35

*25
30
5

115
25
25
37
35

7
17
30
20
12

30899.

3958

32857...... 1... £
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Civil Secretary's Office,
Indian Department,,

Montreal, 10th May, 1845.

In accordance with an arrangement previously san-
tioned by the Governor General, in consequence of your
not having rendered a satisfactory account of your pece-
niary transactions; yon ivere permitted to -name an Ac-
countant on your behalf, who, in conjunction with another
named by the Governur General, was to investigate and
report ipon the state of your Accounts. These gentle-
men, being unable ta agree upon a joint Report, furnished
separate Returns, which differed se widely that it became
necessary te appoint a third Accountant, by whose arbi-
tration it was agreed that both parties should abide ; and
Mr. Anderson was selected for this duty, by consent of
both.

I am now directed by the Governor General ta inform
yon that Mr. Anderson reports that, after a most minute
and careful examination, there is an unexplained balance
against yon, amounting ta £4132 18s. 5d. A detailed
statement of the balance is enclosed herewith, for the
liquidation of which you are required to adopt immediate
measures.

The Governor General will rejoice if tlàs large balance
can be in any manner satisfactorily accounted for by you;
but until that be accomplished, fis Excellency considers
it ta be his painful, but imperative duty, te suspend you
from your office of Chief Superintendent of Indian Affairs.

The records of your Department will be deposited in
the Indian Branci of the Civil Secretary's Office, for
which purpose you will be pleased te transmit them te me
by an early and safe opportnnity.

Yeu are nware that, under any circumstances, it was
net intended te continue your Office on its present foot-
ing beyond thp 30th of Jane next; but it was the Gover-
nor General's wislh te be able to recommend you te Her
Majesty's Secretary of State for re-appointment te the
Department, wlich will now be deferred,' pending the
satisfactory adjustment of yoàr Accounts within a roason-
able period.

(Signed,)
I have, &c.

J. M. HIGGINSON.

S. P. JanvIs, Esq.

P. S.-You are requested te inform the different Tribes
under your superintendence that they may, for the present,
communicate direct with my Office, until a more perma-
nent arrangement can be determined on.

(Copy.)

Sir,

Indian Office,
Toronto, 21st May, 1845.

i have the honor ta acknowledge the receipt of your
lètter of the 10th instant, enclosing a statement prepared
by Mr. C. E. Anderson, shewing an unexplained balance
egainst nie of £4132 18s. 5d. currency,; and requesting
that the Records of the Indian Department may be trans-
mitted te yeu by an early and safe opportunity.

I feel confident that I shall be able to give satisfactory
explanations ta the greater part, if net te the whole of the
items set forth in the statement, but it will require some
time te trace them, and this can only Le done by constant
reference té the correspondence in the Office, and to many
individuals residing at a distance, with whom I have had
pecuniary transactions in miy official capacity of Chief
Superintendent.

To place the Records of the Ofice out of m' reach
until the investigation is terminated, is virtually to deprive
uie of the only source b> which I can hope ta free myself
from the discredit whih must ttach to m character,
should I fail in giving the explanation ; and I therefor'e

Appendix
(V. Wý)

(Copy.)
Civil Secretary's Oice,

Indian Department,
Montreal, 14th June, 1845.

I am directed by the Governor General te acknowledge
the receipt of your letter of the 26th ultimo, and in reply

respectfully and earnestly implore His Excellency the Appendix
Governor General to permit the Office te remain where ( V.)
it is until the investigation is brought to a close, in effect- e- %
ing whiclh the utmost diligence on my part will be used. 20th July.

I bave, &c.
(Signed,) SAMUEL P. JARVIS.

J. M. HIeOINSON, Esq.,
&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)

Civil Secretary's Office,
Indian Department,

Sir, Montreal, 27th May, 1845.

Having laid your letter of the 21st instant before the
Governor General, I am directed te inform yoa that,
under the circumstances represented therein, Hi -Excel-
lency is pleased to comply with your request, that the
Records of the Chief Superintendent's Office should, for
the present, not be removed to the Seat of Government,
in order that you may readily have access te them.

I am, however, te add that'they cannot be permitted te
remaiù at Toronto for a prolonged period, as it is obvions
that more or less inconvenience will be produced by an
arrangement under which the duties of an Office are per-
formed at Montreal, while the Records thereof are depo-
sited at Toronto. The Gavernor General is, however,
willing that this should be for a reasonable time submitted
te, rather than that you should be deprived of any means
which you conceive may be of service in enabling yon to
furnish an explanation of the large balance of Account
standing at your debit.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) J. M. HIGGINSON.

S. P. JAnvIs, Esq.,
&c. &c. &c.

(COPY.)
Indian Office,

-Toronto, 26th May, 1845.
Sir,

With reference to the statement you forwarded te me
on the 10th instant, which purports ta be the unexplained
balance of £4132 18s., which Mr. Anderson reports, after
a most minute and careful examination, stands against me;
1 have the ionor to request that I may be favored with a-
full copy of Mr. Anderson's Report, as well as that of
Mr. Fergusoà.

The statement you have sent seems ta be the difference
between the account of Mr. Steers and the account
handed in by Mr. Anderson; but it is impossible for me
te know from it what credits bave been allowed me, and to
yhat particular items my attention must now be directed.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) SAMUEL P. JARVIS,

J. M. HIoGINSoN, Esq.,
&c. &c. &c.
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to transmit for your information the copy of the answer
addressed ,to Mr. Steers on a similar application being
made by him, as your Agent.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) J. M. IHIGGINSON.

S. P. JARvis, Esq.,
&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)

Sir,
Montreal, May 20, 1845.

1 have the honor to request that I may be furnished i
witlh copies of the following documents, connected with
the statements made by Mr. Ferguson and li me, in reli-,
tion to Mr. Jarvis' Accounts

Copy Mr. Ferguson's Statement.
AMr. Anderson's Account.
Mr. Anderson's Report.

With much respect I beg to express an opinion, that
these documents arc, properly speaking, a part of the case,
and indispensably necessary to any ulterior action in this
matter by me, as representing Mr. Jarvis.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) TIHOMAS STEEJRS.

J. M. IioGiNso-N, Esq.,
Civil Secretary.

(Copy.)

Sir,

Civil Secretary's Office,
Indian Department,

Montreal, 14th June. 1845.

In reference to your letter of the 20th ultimo, which
has been already the subject of verbal communication, I
have to transmit the copy of Mr. Anderson's remarks
upon the difference between your statement and that of
Mr. Ferguson, respecting Mr. Jarvis' accounts, which
completes the list of documents with whichu yon desire to
be furnished.

I am directed te informi you that the Governuor General
authorizes your being supplied with these documents, not
because His Lordslhip conceives them te be as you repre-
-sent, " a part of the case," but because he is desirous that
Mr. Jarvis should be afforded every possible assistance to
enable him to account for the unexplained balance stand-
ing to his debit.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) J. M. HIGGINSON.

THoyAs STEERs, Esq.,
&c. &c. &c.

Civil Secretary's Office,
Indian Department,

16th July, 1845.
Sir,

Tlhe bearer o'f this communication, T. G. Anderson,
Esq., lias been appointed by the Governor General te
assume provisionally the duties of 94itor of the Indian
Department, and to reside at Toronto ; and I am directed
to request that*you will transfer te him the books and all
other documents of the Office at that post.

In reference to your letter of the 21st May, I am to
inform you that Mr. Anderson bas been directed te afford

yon access to such documents as are lequisite to ass.ist.you
in arranging your unsettled accounts.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) J. M. IIIGGINSON.

S. P. JAutvis, Esq.

A Ppendix

(V. V.)

201b J1'

Civil Secretary's Office,
Montreal, 25th August, 1845.

fore than three months baving elapsed since my letter
of the loti of May last vas addressed to you, by con-
niand of the Governor General, informing you that upon
a final exanination of your Accounts as Chief Superin-
tendent of Indian Affairs, an uneplained balance of
£4132 l8s. 5d. currency, stood at yor debit, and requir-
ing from you an carly adjustnent of the sane, which lias
not yet been conplied witlh, nor any portion of the balance
accounted for to thiis Department. I am now directed tu
aquaint yen that the Governor General dues not conceive
that it would be conmistent with his duty te permit any
further time tu pass witlout calling on you to pay the
balance appearing due, viz.: £4132 18s. 5d., into the
lhands of the Receiver General of the Province, which
yeu are hereby required te do without further delay.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) J. . IIIGGINSON.

S. P. JARVIS, Eè.

Indian Office,
Toronto, 10th September, 1845.

I have the honor to acknowledge the reccipt of your
letter of the 25th ultimo, froni which I regret to find His
Lordship the Governor General has not been made
aware of my late communications, which I trust bas
satisfied the gentleman appointed by His Lordship to
investigate my Accounts, thiat no such balance as that
which I an directed immediately to pay over, is due
by me to the Government. I feel, very sensibly, the
considerate forbearance of His Lordship, which was neces-
sary under the circumstances in ivhich I was unexpectedly
placed, for enabling me to remove the injurious impressions
which nay have been produced by the first report. A
continuance of this forbearance for a short time longer,
will, I trust, put it in my power to shew what I
know to b the fact-that-every pound which, as Superin-
tendent of the Indian Department, I reeeived from the
Government for the use of the Indians, bas been faithfully
expended for the purposes to which it was intended to be
applied.

I am at a loss to understand how it has lappened that
the explanations given by me were not made made known
te is Lordship before your letter was written; and I
hope they have, in the meantime, been brought under lis
Lordship's consideration.

Referring to your last letter, and to former communi-
cations which have been addressed to me on the 'subject
of my office, and of the intended change in the conduct of
the Indian Department, I will take the liberty of saying
that I feel a perfect conviction that Lord Metcalfe will
not allow himself to bc instrumental in treating me with
harshness, and ruirious injustice.

I have been, since the year 1810, employed in various
capacities in the publie service, never deriving from such
employment more than a barely adequate support for nry
family, and never incurririg any censure from the Govern-
ment; but, on the contrary, having received repeated
assurances of,their confidence and approbation, I cannot
believe that Bis Lordship will think it just, that, after so
long a service, I should, at my period of life, be discharged
from employment, vithout any consideration for my lengtq
of service, and of the necessity of making so'me allowance
for the future.

A ppendix
*V. V.)

!Otb JUIF.
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(V. V.) Ifthe difficulty which I have found in rendering thel
Account whii ias been demanded of me, bas seemed to
prejudice my claim to the favorable consideration of the
Government, I respcctfully submit that it ouglt net to
have that effect.

I have been well acquainted with the mode of conduct-
ing the affhirs of the Indian Department in the time of
my predecessors, independently of the knowlledge neces-
sarily derived fron my long possession of their books and
papers; and I afilrin, without fear of being contradicted,
that the kind of detailed account, with vouchers, which
lias been demanded from me,, of the expenditure of the
monies placed in my bands, upon the requisitions of the
Indians, was never before demanded fron any of my pre-
decessors. The Superintendent has been always looked
upon as the friend and representative of the Indians;
and when, upon the requisitions of the Indian Chiefs, a
sum of money has been placed in bis hands, it bas been
considered as paid to 'the Indians themselves, and the
Goverrnenlt lias no more denanded a detailed account of
the use that lias been made of the mioncy, than thcy would
have donc if they had paid it directly to the Indians. I
can sec vöry clearly that such a system left room for
abuses to be practised, and that unless the Superintendent
was careful to take receipts and preserve vouchers, ho
might, at any time, be exposed to suspicions and complaints,
whiclh he mighit be unable to clear up: but for the many
years the system was so.carried on, no such difficulties
secm to have arisen; and I an quite confident that my
being called upon after the lapse of some years, and con-
trary te the course pursued witi my predecessors, to render
a detailed accountof all monies whlich have ben paid into
my hands, on account of the Indians, bas not arisen from
any doubt in the iinds of the Indians themselves, that
they have had the full benefit of every shilling vhich I
have received for them. I have heard from many quarters
of the efforts made by others, from no very honorable mo-
tives, to incite the Indians to make complaints against me,
when I am well assured they do not, in their own minds,
magine that they have anything to complain of; but I
desire nothing more than any, or every, Tribe of Indians
in this Province, should he openly questioned, in my
presence, upon the opinions which they entertain of my
attention to their interests, and upon the means which
have been used to instigate them to make charges which
they knew *were groundless, and wlich they had, there-
fore, generally, the firmness te refuse to make.

When it is considered that this is the flirst time that the
Superintendent of Indian Aflairs was ever led to suppose
that ho wouild b required to account as strictly as if lie
were a Commissariat Officer, acting between the Govern..
ment and the Indians; and that -my immediate predecessor,
after a much less arduous period of service than mine, is
now enjoying a large pension from the Crown, upon his
retirement from the office, although he never had rendered,
and was never prepared t.o render, and never imagined
that he would he called upon to render, the kind of
account that bas been exacted from me ; His L6rdshiip,
I think, cannot but feel that it would bo dealing a bard
measure of justice to me, to make the difficulty I have
found, after such a lapse of time, in rendering sueh an
account, the ground for treating me in a manner that
must he injurious to my character, as well as ruinous to
myself, and to my family.

His Lordship is aware, that upon the report made, in
the. first instance, to the Governmont, without affording
me an opportunity of explanation, I was represented te
b a defaulter to the amount of £8,000 and upwards.
Under the disadvantages of being, for the reasons which
I have mentioned, unprepared for rendering a circumistan-
tial account, Iforwarded, as soon as I could furuish them,
such explanatiois as led to the'reduction, of this supposed
balance te somethirig. more -than £4,000. Since that
time, I have succeeded in shewing that there is net more
than an apparent balance against me of £1,100 ; and I
have good reason toehope that the greater part of this
sum, if .net al of it, can yet be satisfactorily aecounted
for.

A ppendix
If I should not, however, at this distance of time, suc- (r. V.)

cecd se fully in tracing every payment, I am persuaded
that neither Ilis Lordship, nor any candid person, would
infer froin that, that whiatever I may net be able to 201h JuIy.
account for in detail, lias been misapplied.

With this statenent, I submit myself to the justice of
the Government, in the confident hope that I.shali receive
that protection te which I feel myself entitled, from a
long course of zealous and faithful. service te the Crown,
during which, I am conscious that I have donc wrong to
no one, though great efforts have been made, for unworthy
purposes, to do wrong to me.

I have, &c.
(Signed,)

J. M. HIIGoINSoN, Esq.
&c, &c. &c.

S. P. JARVIS.

Civil Secretary's Office,
Montreal, 20th September, 1840.

I have the'honor, by c.ommand of the Governor General,
te acknwledge the receipt of your letter of the 10th instant,
and to inform you, in reply, that the circumstances repre-
sented *theruin will, at the proper time, receive the consi-
deration te which they may appear to be entitled; but
that Ilis Excellency defers passing a final decision upon
your conduct as Chiet Superintendent of Indiati Affairs,
pending the settlement of your accounts.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,)

SAwmnL P. JAnvIs, Esquire,

J. M. HIIGGINSON.

(Copy.)
Montreal, 2Ist November, 1845.

On the 5th of May last, 1 had the honor te transmit,
for the information of His Excellency the Governor Gene-
ral, a Report and Statement of Account of Samuel P.
Jarvis, Esq., late Chief Superintendent of Indian Affairs,
withi the Indian Department; which Account shewed a
balance against Mr. Jarvis, of £4,132 18s. 5d. currency ;
this balance I struck fron the account rendered by F.
Ferguson, Esq., Accountant, on the part of the Govern-
ment, and one rendered by Thomas Steers,. Esq. on
the part of Mr. Jarvis ; the former having brought a
balance against Mr. Jarvis, of £9,733 9s. 11d. and the
latter £950 7s. 5d.

My balance as above being that of Arbitrator between
the two.

Some short time afterwards,, Mr. Steers, on the part of
Mr. Jarvis, submaitted a supplementary account, supported
by certain vouchers, claiming credit for, a further sum of
£3,046 14s. 4½d. ; when. ls Excellency the Governor
General,' was pleased again to refer the matter to my
decision.

Since thon I have been in possession of, or had access
to,, ail papers, books, &c. relative to said Aceount, and
have made"every possible exertion te endeavour to bring
the matter te a final and satisfactory conclusion; but even
as this late period, I regret te say, that my labour is, any
thing-but satisfactory ; and I fear net te say, that a clear
or satisfactory statement never can be arrivedat. I nhae,
however, done my utmost, and have now 'the honor to
report, for the information of lis Excellency the Governor
General,:that instead: of my being able to dininish the
balance of my last Account against Mr. Jarvis, it is in-
creased from £4,132 18s. 5d. curreney, 'to the ,sum of
£4,254 16s. 4d. curreney ; -and this in the fáce of Mr.
Jarvis' claim of additioial credits of £3,046 14s. 4½d.
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Tie sum of £275, said to be paid to the.Canada Com-
pany, on 28th September, 1840, I have re-charged Mr.
Jarvis ; as there can be no possible difficulty in producing
the necessary vouchers for same, the amount is, no doubt,
for lands purchased for soie of the Tribes, and as there

are various uncharged warrants for land purchases, there
is little'doubt but that this foras a part of them.

The suin of £100, paid to the iRev. S. Givins, 22nd
May, 1839, I havo also re-charged, as I find that a war-
rant was issued on that day for Mr. Givins, for the sum
of £125, which Mr. Jarvis is credited with, in Mr. Fergu-
son's account; and it does Dot appear to me clear, that
on the saie day Mr. Givins should receive £125 by war-
rant, and £100 without ; I look upon them as one and the
same sum, and certainly could not credit them both, with-
out tlie*most satisfactory vouchers and proof.

As this is a point which requires explanation, I shall
proceed thereto at once.

l my previous account, I gave Mr. Jarvis credit for
sundry amounts, in all forming the last credit of ny
Account of £1958 1s. 11d. currency, on the grounds that
the parties names were given to whom the payments were
made, or said to be made; and that the transactions bore
reality on the face of them, and could be traced,

I also, in my Report, stated that the most minute inves-
tigation was necessary, to ascertain whether warrants had
been issued for any of these sums, as if such was the case,
they nust be re-charged.

.On getting the Accounts into my possession again, I
found that inquiry had not been made; and J, accordingly,
made the proper examination myself, of the difibrent War-
rant Books, at the Crown Lands Departnent, and also of
the Six Nation Indians, in the possession of Mr. Turquand.

The result of such examination has been, te raise a
suspicion in my mind as regards the whole account, and
has causcd me to re-charge Mr. Jarvis with the whole of
the £1,958 1s. 11d., and to give hin credit for io sum,
unless it be clearly shewn where the money came from for
payment of sanie.

Tihe sum of £324 16.. ld. I found Mr. Jarvis had
received fron the Commissioner of Crown Lands, towards
the above sum, and which lie was not charged with.

rite sum of £226 12s. ld. he had received from the
Receiver General, ex the funds of the Six Nations, and
wlich he was not charged with. And for other sums,
warrants had been issued, with whlich lie was not charged.

I also find, on reference to the Warrant llook, that
Mr. Jarvis was in the habit of getting warrants for suis
as low as £1, and £2 ; and such being the case, I cannot
allow myself to think, while lie would get a warrant for
so small a sum, that large samas would be paid without
warrant, or without teceiving the imoney from some other
source.

I also find, that when Mr. Jarvis was in the habit of
making any advances, he seenis invariably to have obtained
reimbursement without delay, either by warrant, or fron
the Receiver General, or Commissioner of Crown Lands;
and for contingencies, from the Commissariat.

It also appears to nie somewhat extraordinary, that the
Accountant on the part of Mr. Jarvis, after having had
access, and exammned the Warrant Book in the Indian
Department-the Indian Accounts in the Offices of the
Commissioner of Crown Lands and the Receiver General,
should claim credit for sums as paid by Mr. Jarvis, when
it was se clearly te be seen that the funds for payment of
sanie came from the above sources.

As I have gone into much detail in my Statement of
Account herewithi, and have given remarks opposite almost
every suni, I do not conceive it necessary here, to go into
further detail; but I conceive it my duty te make a few
further remarks relative to somo of the items.

Regarding the sum of £350, as paid "Borland," 27th pendtx
October, 1841, Mr. Jarvis himself, in bis "Replies t ( V.)
Q<îeries W/ states that this sun was for building houses r
at Beausoleil Island, for Aisance and bis Tribe, and con- 20%h jud>.
chdes with the vords, "sec Warrant Book,"- which, te
my mind, clcarly shews that this suim forms a part of
warrants issued for the use of the Tribe,

Touching the smiall suma, as Manitoulin Pay Lists,
they cannot be looked upon as anything but inercly parts
of Lists already ineluded, and credited Mr. Jarvis. The
course adopted with the Manitoulin Pay Lists was thus:
on the arrival of the Pay List, a warrant -was issued for
the full ainount, gencrally in favor of Mr. Jarvis, or Mr.
Vardon ; and with wbich, Mr. Jarvis was charged, and
credited the sanie amount ; the several parties included in
said Lists, being Mechanies or Labourers, then applied,
cither by themselves or their Attornsies, for their several
proportions, and gave receipts for same ; and I look upon
several of the items clained in this position.

'Tis truc, Mr. Jarvis in somte instances paid some of
the Pay Lists, or portions of them, in advance; but h&-
seems invariably to have been reimbursed by warrant, ex
the Annual Parliamentary Grant.

It is also sec, that eredit ls clained in February, 1839,
for pay due to the Mississagas of the River Credit, assei-
bled by order of Sir George Arthur, late Lieutenant
Governor of Upper Canada, in the anounts of. £112 19s. 7d.
£60 6.. As this was during the period of the Rebellion,
there is little doubt they were assembled for Military .
duty, and could not, of course, be paid out of their own
funds, but out of the Military Chest.

There are several, both large and sniall, -sums. claimed
credit for, as paid to Voyageurs, Carioemen, &c., which I
look upon as the mere details of Mr. Jarvis' travelling ex-
penses; no doubt Mr. Jarvis paid these ainounts, but if
lie claims credit for them, he must account in detail for
the round suis passed to lis credit as travelling expenses ;
and in some instances it will be seen that warrants were
issued for the exact amounts.

There is one sum.of £44 ls. 3d. currency, which credit
is claimed for, as paid Win. Solomon for Canoemen, in

1 July, 1841. On 1st November, 1841, I find Mr. Jarvis
was reimbursed this sut by the Commissariat, as £44
1s. 3d. sterling.

I find it will not do to give Mr. Jarvis credit for ali
suis, even when vouchers are produced, as it was custo-
mary for him te make advances to the Chiefs, on account
of their salaries, &c., and deduct the amounts when they
were paid, taking credit for the full amount of salary ;
also to Contractors in the sanie manner. And I find, in
many instances, several small sums paid at different periods,
all in'cluded in a future warrant, and, in some instances,
that warrant .apportioned to several Tribes ; so that it
becomes next to an impossibility-to trace how the warrants
were expended.

With regard to the vouchers as per my statement,
amounting to £1,642 Os. 21d. handed me for examination,
my remarks opposite each sum speak for themselves, and
whereby it is seen that warrants have been issued for
almost every item; further comment is, therefore, unneces-
sary.

I am not aware that I can throw any further light on
the matter, than what I have already submitted; and 1
therefore conclude, fnlly convinced in my own miud that
no decision more favorable te Mr. Jarvis can, in any satis
factory manner, be arrived at, than that which I now
submit, being, as I have before stated, a balance against
him of £4,254 16s, 4d. currency.

I have, &o.

(Signed,) C. E. ANDERSON,
Accountant,

J. M. HIGGINsoN, &c. &c. &c.
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(Copy.)

Montreal, 4th February, 1846.

Sir,

On the 5th of May, 1845, I had the lionor of trans-
mitting to you, for the information of His Excellency
Lord Metcalfe, a report, accompanied by an account
current, relative te certain transactions between Samuel
P. Jarvis, Esquire, late Cliief Superintendent of Indian
Affairs and the Indian Department. The said account
current shewed a balance against Mr. Jarvis of £4,132
18s. 5d. currency, and was founded upon two accourts
submitted to me as an arbitrator, viz., one made up by
F. Ferguson, Esquire, on the part of Government, and
the other by Thomas Steers, Esquire, on the part of Mr.
Jarvis. The former slewing a balance against Mr.
Jarvis of £9,7a3 9s. ld. currency, and the latter a
balance of £950 7s. 5d. currencv. Some short tine
afterwards, Mr. Steers, on the part of Mr. Jarvis, sub-
mitted a supplementary account, supported by certain
vouchers, claiming credit for a further sum of £3046 14s.
44d. currency, when lis Excellency Lord Metcalfe was
again pleased to refer the matter for my decision.

On the 21st November, 1845, I lad the lionor of trans-
muitting to you, for the information of lis Lordship, my
report on the said supplementary account, and another
account current, exhilîiting a balance against Mr. Jarvis
of £4,254 16s. 4d. currency, being an increase on my
former balance against Mr. Jarvis of £121 17s. 11d.
currency; and that on the face of Mr. Jarvis' claim of
additional credits of £3,046 14s. 41.d. currency. For ex-
planation thereof, I would beg to refer to my report of
21st Novenber, 1845.

On the 25th.November, 1845, in accordance with a
conimand of His Excellency Lord Metcalfe, these ac-
counts were aain referred to me; with a request, that
I should examne and report upon a box of papers, sub.
mitted on the part of. Mr. Jarvis, and which, through
misunderstanding, had been overlooked.

On looking over said papers, I found they were such
as would completely alter the state of ail the àcounts
submitted; and I accordingly applied for permission to
commence the account de novo, which, being granted, I
without delay applied myseIf thereto; and have since
thon employed ail ny spare time exclusively to bring the

-account into a shape that could be understood; for to
make it satisfactory I deema impossible.

I have now, therefore, the honor to hand you, for the
information of His Excellency the Governor General, the
result of my labor, exhibiting a balance.against Mr. Jarvis
of £6375 6s. 1 Id., consisting of the following items:

Interest on Debentures received in Cash... £1,709 5 10
Manitoulin stoppages, &c..................... 658 15 0
Balance due to Oneida Indians.............. 8 10 2

"9 "9 Six Nations................... 1,205 13 3
SSaugeens...... ........ 800 0 0

" Wyendottes............251 15 0
Chippewas of Lakes Huron,

and Simcoe................ 690 12 3
Missisiagas of Rice and

Mud Lakes............... 550 0 0
Mississagas of Alnwick.... 125 0 0
Mohawks of the Bay of

Quinté..................... 391 9 9

£6,397 1 3
Less overpaid in account of " Sundries".... 21 14 4

£c,375 6 11

As I stated in my Report of 21st November, I felt

satisfied no statement more favorable te Mr. Jarvis could
13

be made than what I then submitted ; the result of further A ppend.
inquiry has clearly proved the truth of said remark.

It will be seen, on reference to this account, that the
total debits against Mr. Jarvis amount to the sum of
£44,175 1ls. 51d., while the maximum of the previous
accounts was £36,990 1Is., shewing new matter amount:
ing to £7,185 Os. 51d., which did not before appear, and
which I traced in the several public offices, as vell as
from the box of papers referred to.

2Oth July.

In preparing the account submitted, I have endeavoured
to keep the transactions of each Tribe separate and dis-
tinct as far as was practicable; and such as could not be
traced I have placed under the account headed " Sundries."
By this course the account is more easily understood, any
sum can be at once traced, and the unexplained sum or
sums forming the balance, is at once seen ; and such being
the case, it may afford means to Mr. Jarvis of perlaps
clearing up the balance. Under any circums'tances, lie will
be able to see at a glance where the several unexplained
items are, 'and what they consist of.

As some remarks and explanations are necessary, rela-
tive to the several heads of acebunt, I shall proceed thereto
at once.

INTEREST.

tr ith regard to this sum £1,709 5s. 10d, I cannot
trace where any of it has been expended, and it therefore
stands in full te Mr. Jarvis' Debit.

MANTOULIN PAY LISTS.

With reference to them, I found that they iad been
incorrectly stated in all the previous accounts, inasmuch
as sums bad been credited Mr. Jarvis, as Pay Lists, which
were not so; while others were omitted, with which lie
should have been credited. Again, there were varions
sums of money received for Pay Lists with which lie had
not been debited, while lie was credited with the Pay
Lists. Thte unexplained balance of £658 15s. consists
chiefly of s.toppages, as ivill be seen on reference te the
accoutit.

TIIE ONEIDA INDLIS.

It will be seen, on referen ce to thei'r account, that all
their funds are accounted for, with the exception of £8
10s. 2d., and that there is proof of payment of all the
sums, with the exception of two sumns of £75 and £150 ;
but as there is every reason to believe that the Oneidas
are in possession of the lands, and satisfied, there is little
doubt but the said sums have been paid.

-SI1 NATIONS.

Touching this account, it will be seen that there are
several items introduced into it, which actually did not
corne directly througlh lMr. Jàrvis' hands; 'but as the ac-
countant of Mr. Jarvis introduoed them as credits into
his account,. I haee thought well te bring them into ac-
count also, so as te set them at rest fer the future. The
unexplained balance of £1,205 13s. 3d.; it will be seen,
consists of twvo sums paid into Mr. Jarvis' hands for in-
vestment.

(See Remarks on Saugeeqs at end of Report.)

WYENDOTTES.

All their monies seen accounted for, with the excep-
tion of £251 15s., being the'difference between the sum
of £1,545 13s. 3d. reccived from the Commissioner of
Crown Lands, 24th October, 1838, to pay for improve-
ments on the Reserve at Amheistbnmrgh, and the amount
paid for same £1293 18s. 3d. The abeVe balance bas

bcen in Mr.' Jarvis' iands unerployed since the period
above stated.

Appendix
(V. V.)
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The unexplained balance of £696 12s. 3d., it will be
20th July. seen, consists of varions sums. The first is a warrant,

No. B. 55, of date 16th May, 1842, for £400, arquitted
4tliJune, 1842, by Mr. Jarvis, as Attorney for Yellow-
head. The money for said warrant was dnfy deposited in
Mr. Jarvis' officiail accountî with the Bank of Upper
Canada, and regularly checked against But there is no-
thing to shew that Yellowhead received any part of it;
and Yellowlhead, when before the Kingstoi Commission,
denied any knowledge whatever of the transaction.

The second item is a warrant B. 56, of date l6th May,
1842, for £300. acquitted by Aisance on Ist October;
the nioney for saie, lowever, is found in Mr. Jarvis'

-,Bank Account, as above ; and only £100 cati be traced
as paid to Aisance. It will be observed, that the above
warrant is acquitted on 1st October ; and thoat on 29th
September, Mr. Jarvis paid Aisance £75, and took lis
receipt; if, therefore, he paid him the full amount of the
warrant, low does it happen that there is neither check
or voucher for any portion except the £75 named?

The third item is the balance of warrant B. 57, £200
to John Snake, in the samine position as the previons item,
except that ail the proceeds appear to have been paid to
or for Snake, except the smin of £46 1Os. which stands at
Mr. Jarvis' debit. The balance of the £696 12s. 3dl.
arises thus: On l6th December, 1841, a warrant A. 126,
£590, was issued to Mr. Jarvis, l to pay Cotterell's ba-
" lance;" £452 10s. of said sain appears in Mr. Jarvis'
Banik Account, and seems to have been paid to Cotterell;
but the balance of £137 10s. was not deposited in the
Bank; and the ~only payment 1 can trace against the
saine, is one of £87 7s. 9d., leaving unexplained £50 2s.
3d. at Mr. Jarvis' debit.

MISSISSAGAS OF RICE AND MUD LARES.

The unexplained balance of £550, it will be seen, con-
sists of three warrants for Pantash; the noney for which
came into Mr. Jarvis' hands, and £525 of sanie is found
in his Bank Account. And there is nothing to shew mhow
one farthing of it was disposed of.

MOHAWKS OF TUE BAY OF QUIXTE.

In this account there are several items that call for re-
mark. The first unexplained item is warrant 69, £150
currency, 14th Septemaber, 1837, which I can trace to no
source as to its expenditure. The next is a Bank de-
posit of £365 6s., which Mr. Jarvi states in lis " Replies
Il to Queries A," was for this Tribe, paid into the Bank
in Bank Notes, and states tie sim, as " Audited in
4 Council, £367 16s." I have not been able to trace
where this money came from, or low expended, but that
it is Indian finds there is little doubt. In this accouint
is included the Tyendenaga Cliurch Expenditure, and
which is different fron the statenient reudered by Mr.
Jarvis, inasmuch as Mr. Jarvis claims credit for tlhe sonm
of £100, paid J. W. IHill, by Coinnissioner of Crown
Lands, on 20th day of January, 1843. On reference to
the Books of the Crown Land Department, I can find no
such san paid thereby ; and as this is the only item re-
garding said Church, for whichî vouchuers have not been
produced, I take it that it is a mistake, and that no such
sun bas been paid at ail. Mr. .arvis seens to have paid

lill £300 on accoant of said Chuîîrch, with which sin lie
is credited, and haN furnîsmed vouchers for saine. Fuîrthmer,
I find that tie first paiment made on account of said
Church, and for whiclh there is a voucher, is in the monthi
of Marci ; and I cannot see how Hill shotuld have becun
paid £100 in the month of January, when Pringle, the
contractor, received payment of his first instalnent only
in tle month of August; )revi)us, therefore, to credit
being given for said £100, Mr. Jarvis muist produce proof
of payment ; and that LU received £400 instead of £300
on account of said Church. I niay also remark, that the
Accountant of Mr. Jarvis, on 2nd October, 1843, claims
credit for the sum of £15, as paid John D. Pringle on

accouait of said Church, which siunil be £75, and with Appendix

which latter suni I have credited Mr. Jarvis.

I now cone to the items of Travelling Expenses, by
which it will be seen. that between the monthr of July,
1838, and August, 1843, a period of five years, Mr.
Jarvis received the sain of £924 2s. 5(l. currency, for
said purpose; and ail the details fuîrnished of same,
amonuînits to soie £360. Taking it for granted, liowever,
that the whole lias beeni used for the purpose intended, I
have givenI Mr. Jarvis credit for the balance of £565 Is.
2d., to be considered as a set off against all claimxs for tra-
velling expenses, and thus squiared the account.

Referring now to the account leaded "Sunîdries," it will
be seen to consist of varions mnatters, and calls for remark
accordingly; the i 'principal items are the mionies paid Mr.
.Jarvis for investnent, and the purchiase and sale of De-
benotures, whichi latter natter would seeni to stand thas:

ihat on

1841,
March 31, Mr. Jarvis purchased No. 335,

315, 72...................... .. £1750 0 0
October 15, Mr. Jarvis purchased No. 244

Kettle Creck Debenture.................... 1000 0 0

1842,
January 28, Mr. Jarvis purchiased No. 12,

244, 243, 102, 348, 282, 366, 408......

November 23, Mr. Jarvis purchased No. 115

1844,

20th jaly.

1220 0 0

500 0 0

February 15, do. do. No. 258 75
May 16, do. do. No. 268 500

Debentures assumed as purchased by Mr.
Jarvis.......................................... £5045

1838,
May 20, Mr. Jarvis lodged in the Bank of

Upper Canada, No. 111.................... £500

0 0
0 0

0 0

0 0

1830,
August 27, The Commissioner of Crown

Lands handed Mr. Jarvis Debentures,
Nos. 216, 217,321, 362, 369, 370, 297,
298,306..................................... 4200 0 0

Total Debentures, per Bank Account....... £9745 0 0

All of which Debentures are thus accounted for:

Nos. 297, 298, sold for the Tyendenaga
Chtrel........................................ £1000 0 0

Nos. 210, 217, 321, 3G2, 369, 244, 300.
Sold for loan to the Grand River Navi-
gation Company ............................. 3700 0 0

No. 370, sold to pay Dr. Digby, and George
Ironsdes..................................... 500 0 0

No. 111, Redeemed and procceds cliarged
to Mr. Jarvis....... .................. 500 0 0

Nos. 335, 315, 72, 12, 244, 243, 162, 348,
- 282, 300, 408, 115, 258, 208. Trans-
ferred to the Receiver General, 4th
June, 1844 ......... ............... 4045 0 0

£0745 0 0

Tiiese Debentures seem ail to have been regularly
brouglt to account, and the Bank Debenture Account is
sulBiciently clear withî regard to them. But there is still a
doubt with regard to two of the Debentnres, viz.,.No.
111, lodged by Mr. Jarvis in the Bank of Upper Canada
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on 26th May, 1838, on account of the Mississagas of
Kingston and Bay of Quinté, £500. This Debenture
was redeemed 5th January, 1844, and Mr. Jarvis charged
with the proceeds; but I have not been able te trace
wlere the funds came from for purchase of said Deben-
titre. Mr. .Jnrvis lias not claimed credit for this Deben-
turc, as puirchased by hiim; and it lias, therefore,, been
presmned, that it was handed te him either by lis prede-
cesser, or by some of the Publie Departments; whiclh,
however, I have been unable to trace. I may add, that
at the period of lodging said Debenture, Mr. Jarvis seems
to have had no funds for investment in lis possession.

The other, regarding vhich there appears some doubt,
is No. 115, £500, lodged by Mr. Jarvis, 23rd November,
1844. On the 25th November, I find Mr. Jarvis drew
a check for payment of the agency on said Debenture,
£1 5s.; but I do not sec how lie paid for it, (the Deben-
titre.) There is ie chock drawn for any such amount, and
I have lnot been able to trace that it was hatded te hima
by any of the Departnents; and as the said Debentnre
was transferred te the Receiver General, I hiave passed it
te his credit as if purchased by hin.

I do not seo that I can throw any further light upon
the Debonture Account. Two sums will be*found te the
debit of Mr. Jarvis, in the account " Sandries," viz.,
£120, and £643 10s.; these two sums I fmnd as deposits
in Mr. Jarvis' Official Bank Account; and finding that
Mr. Steers has debited Mr. Jarvis witi them as Indian
Monies, 1, of course, have donc the sane. These are the
only two suis whicl I have been unable to trace te the
source from which Mr. Jarvis derived them; as will bc
seen, that in every instance, I have either given the nm-
ber of the warrant, or the Departinent or source from
which he rcceived the money. It is possible Mr. Jarvis
may claim the withdrawal of these amounts; but previous
to snch boing allowed, lie must shew how such an error
could hiave arisen, or that they are mones with which le
is elsewlhere debited, which I have been'unable to trace.

On reference te folio 11, of the account submitted,'will
be found a statement of checks drawn by Mr. Jarvis on
the Bank of Upper Canada, amounting te the sumi of
£6515 2s. Id. currency. These checks, it will be seen,
are principally payable te Self and Bearer, and none of
them can be traced te any source connected with the In-
dian Department.

On folios 12 and 18 of said Account, will also be found
a detail of some 90 vonchers, submitted for credit on the
part of Mr. Jarvis. On reference te same, it will te seen
that the greater part of the sums have been paid by war-
rant te the parties direct, and with whicl monies Mr.
Jarvis is net charged, and, of course, calinot laim credit.
In many instances, notwithstanding thtat the parties get the
warrant theinselves, still they gave Mr. Jarvis a receipt
as if lie had paid them the menies.

It will be seen, that opposite each uncredited item, I
have given my reason or renark for net doing se ; which
speak for themselves, and it is unnecessary for me here te
repeat theni.

It will also be seen, that there are several sums disal-
lowed, as being for " 1ilitary Service" during the Re-
bellion in 1837 and 1838; and being myself cognizant
that such sums were paid out of the Military Chiest, I
cannot imagine that Mr. Jarvis claims credit for them as
paid out of the Indian Annuities.

T find that I bave omitted te reMark upon ihe Saugeen
balance of £800, it consists of two warrants of £400 each
respectively, for Wabatic and Metigvaub; the monies
are found in Mr. Jarvis' Bank Account, and there is no
explanation hov they wore expended. These warrants
are referred te in the report of the Kingston Commission,
anid so far nothing satisfactory, or in any way explanatory,
lias been elicited regarding them, and they, of course,
stand at Mr. Jarvis' debit.

I wouldbeg, in cdnclusion, te remark, ‡hat I have fyled
and assorted all the vouchers submitted, and placed them
in such a shape hat they can be at any time referred te
without delay or dificulty ; and I would respectfully sug-
gest, that they be kept in that shape for future reference.

I have also the honer te enclose a copy of the account
for Mr. Jarvis, should he demand it. I am net aware
that I have omitted te remark oun any point which called
for it, and I therefore subscribe myself,

Yours, &c.

(Signed,) C. E. ANDERS ON.
Accountant-

~Ap 1îendix

(V. :V.)

20th July.*
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larch 20, 1839... T
June 29, do ...
September30, do ...
December 6, do ..

do 30, do ...
January 21,1840...
March 13, do ...
May 20, do ...
June 30, do ...
July 24, do ...
September18, do ...
November 16, do ...
Decmnber 31, do ...
January 26,1841...
March 25, do ...
May 17, do ...
do do- do ...
June 30, do ...
Septenber3o, do ...
October 2, do ...
December 15, do ...

do do do ...
do 31, do ...

February 3,1842...
do 5, do...

March 7, do
April 1, do
May 20, do ...
do 20, do,..

June 14, do
do 30, do...

July 20, do ...
August 1, do ...

do 15, do ...
September2O, do
November 24, do.

do do do...
December 19, do

do 23, do...
do 31, do ...

January 1,1843...
February 13, do ...
Mari 11, do ...
May 19, do.
do 27, do
do do do...
June 19, do

do 20, do
do 21, do
do 30, do...

August 1, do
do 17, do
do 18, do

December 6, do.
do 28, do..
dou 30, do

February 28, 1844...
April 26, do
May 28, do

o Cash,
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

-do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
(o
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Du.-IN T ER EST.

per Bank Account, on Debcotures, No. 111 ......................
do do Ii. ......................
do do 821, 298 ..................
do do 216, 217, 306, 369, 370..........
do do Ii. ......................
do do 297, 360 ..................

dudo 321, 298.........................
dodo 16, 217, 306, 369, 370........
do do I . ......................
do do 297, 362 ..................
do (o 321, " .....................
do do 216, '217, 300, 369, 370 .........
do do I . .......................
do do 297, 362 ..................
do do 321, 298 ..................
do do 216, 217, 306, 869, 370 .........
do do 72, 15, 335 ...............
do (10 I . ......................
do do 297, 362 ..................
do do 321,298..................
do do 216, 217, 306, 369, 370..........
do do 72, 315, 335 ...............
do do 1 .....................
do do 244, 297, 362 ..............
do do 12 ......................
do do 408 .....................
do do 321,1298..................
do do 216, 217, 306, 369, 370 .......
do do 72,162,243,244,282,315,335,348.
do do 366................... ..
do do Ili.....................
do do 244,297,362
do do 12 ......................
do do 408 .....................
do do 321,298 ..................
do do0 216, '217, 306, 369, 370..........
do do 72,16-2,243,244,2812,315,385,348.
do do Sold forGrand RiverN Company.
do do 366.....................
do do 111, 115 ..................
do do 297.....................
do do 408 .....................
do do 298 .....................
do do 297, sold for Tycodenaga Chiurci.
do do 370 .....................
do d,, 72,162,243,2441,2812,315,335,348.
do b o 12 ......................

« d (10 do 870, sold fdr Dr. Dgy Ironsides.
do do 366 .....................
do do . .....................
do do 12 ......................
do do gp8, soId ..................
do do 408 .....................
do (Io 7-2,16c2,243,244,282,315,3353, 48.
do do 366 .....................
do do 111, 11. ....................
do (10 408 ........................
do do 12 .........................
do do 72,162,243,244,282,a15,535,348.

-Ca;rried forwva;d............................

A ppendix

EXPLANATORY REMARKS.

The Letters Ck. and Vo. denote that the credit given is on the ground tlat the payment has been made by :oth j"'.

Check, or that there is a Voucher for same.

The Figures inside of the £ s, d. columns, on the debit side, are the Nos. of the Warrants from which the
nioneys were derived.

Al sums which appeared in the Bank of U. C. Account, are noted per Bank Account.

The other sums, at the debit, have been got fron varions sources as payments to Mr. Jarvis.

The date of the Debit side are, principally, the date of Issue of the War5rant.

C. E. ANDERSON, Accountant. '
4th February, 1840.

SAMUEL P. JARVIS, Esquire, late Chief Superintendent INDIAN AFFAIRS, in Account with the

INDIAN DEPARTMENT.

£

20
l5
30
66
l5
30
30
66
15
30
30
66
15
30
30
66
43
15
80
30
66
43
15
60
6

30
66
66

I
15
60
6
1

30
66
66
56

1
30
l5

1
15
8

15
66
6
0

30
6
9
1

66

1'
.6
66

£1709
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Appendix.

STATEMENT of Checs in S. P. JARVIS' Aceount wit 'the Bank of Upper Canada, in his capacity of

Chief Superintendent of Indian Affairs, which cannct be traced to their proper source.,

Date.

November 15, 1837...
Angust 31, 1838...
September 11,
October 5,"
December 24,
January 29, 1839...
May 13,

25,
June 3,

99 189;
.July 5, ",

17,
September 9,
ctober 5,

18,7...

Yovetuber 26,"
D)eceniber 21,

<~23.

20, 1840...
FeraY 6, "g

14, ...
24, .

lMarch 14,

April, 7, "

ly il, <

Ce 27,
" 25, .

June 6, '

14.
£5 18,- tg

4" 10, .
*14,

S16, i
September ,2,

gr 10, ~
ci 13, 5

ce .29,
October ,, "1
Novernber 25,

Dcme 21,
January 28, 1841...
February 11,

dg, 13,

" 24,

April 20,
17,

May 1,
1 i _ 12, £

To whom payable.'

Self.................
do, ............
do ................
do ..................
do ....................
do( .0.................
do .......................
do .......................
do .......................

Bearer ...................
do ............
do ..............

Hon. James Gordon....
Self ................
Bearer ...................
W mn. Orris........
Bearer ............

do ..................
do ...................
do ................
do ...................
do ...............

D. Orris .............
Bearer .............-....

do ........ .........
do ...................
do ...................
do ..................
do ...................
do ...................
do .............-......

do ...................
do .................
do ............
do ..... .............
do .................. :
do ...................
do .......... ........
do .................
do ...................
do ...................
do ...................
do .............
do ................
do ............
do ...................
do ...................
do ...................
do ................

do . .

.Amount.

£ J S. D.
75 0 0
40 0 0
20 0 0
30 0 0
710 0

160 0 0
20 0 0
1210 0
25 0 0
20 0 0

200 0 0
100 0 '0
30 0 0

225 0 0
75 0 0
60 0 0
20 0 0
14 3 9
815 4

100 0 0
1210 0
10 5 0
25 0 0
10 2 6
20 2 6
15 0 0
15 0 0
25 0 0
60 0 0
20 5 0
1210 0

100 0 O
100 0 0
125,0 0
32 0 0
25 0 0
25 0 0
10 0 0
50 0 0

100 s0 0
25 0 0
25 0 0
40 0 0
40 0 0
20 0 0

100.0 0
20 0 0

140 0 0
35 0 0
20 0 0

5001141

Date.

May 18, 1841...
June 2,

ci 9, "
"g, 10,

Jily 15, "

17,
. 17, " .

17, "

«C 17, " ..
s' 17, <

September 9,'
a 29,"

October, 2,
2, 

5£14,
November 3,

"i 8, "
c 20,

« 27, '

December 1,"

ci£ 13, "

4 18, "
ci 28, c

Februnry 10, 1842...
-" 10, ~

25,..
March _29,
April . 15,"

49 21, <

di 26,
AMay 4, £

ci 5, £

.Juno 7, <

July 4,

16, 1

17,
September , "

99 30,
October 15,

Noveniber 3,,<

October 19,1843..
Mardi 1, 1844..
October 25, "t

-- Il

(Signcd,) C.E. ANDERSONT.

cAcountant.

4th February, 1846.

16
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"2O"' 3ny

To whom payable.

Brought up .......
Bearer ...................

-do ...........
Martin ...................
Self...............
Bearer .................

do .... .......
do ................
do ..................
do ...................
do ...................
do
do .....

do ..................
Self............
Bearer ................

do ................
do ................

-do ..................
do
do .....

do ..... .....
Self .....................

do ............
do ....................
earer ..................
do ...........
do...........
do ................
do .................
do ...................
do ...................
do ...................
do ...................
do ...................
do ..................
do ..........
do
do .

do
do .......
do . ..............
do ...................
do .................
do ......... ,.........

West...........
W. A. Powell..........
Self................
Kirkpatrick .......

Amount.

£ s.D,
2500 14 1

35 0 -0
1410 0
5 0 0

50 0 0
53 0 0
25 .0 0

100 0 0
60 0 0.
90 0 0

100 0 0
25 0 0

100 0 0

302j17 6
25 O 0

130 0 0
1501 0 0
25 0 0
25 -0 0

.1501 0 0
24 10 0
30 0 0
39 0 0
40 0 0
40 0 0
15 5 6

150 0 0
225 0 0
100 0 0
15 0 0
20 0 0

50 0 0
20 0 0

200 0 0
25 0 '0
75 0 0

100 0 0
150 0 0
100 0 '0
125 0 0
40 0 0

100 O 0
200 0 0
150 0 0
213 10 0

16 15 0
100 0 '0
150 0 0

6515 2 1
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Aprendix
(V. V.), (COTY.) Civil Secretary's Office,

Indian Department, Feb. 14, 1846.
Sir,

In the absence of the Civil Secretary, I am-directed by
thre Administrator of the Governinent te transmit te vou
the copy of Mr. C. E. Anderson's exposition of the state
of your accouints, as Chief Superintendent of Indian
Affiairs, with a copy of his Report thereon.

Tihe result of the investigation shows a ialance due by
vou te the Indian Department, of £6375 Os. ld. cur-
rency; and as it has been intimated te ye in a former
letter that the present award would be considered final,
I am instructed by His Excellency te request that yen
wili pay this sun urto the hands of the Receiver General
of the Province, without delay.

I have, &c.,
(Signed)

S. P. Jarvis, Esq.
&c. &c. &c.

No. 24.

Sir,

GEORGE VARDON.

Government House,
Montreal, 19th March, 1846.,

I submit fur your consideration and orders the enclosed
cojies of correspondence, and other documents relating te
the official conduct of Mr. S. P. Jarvis, Chief Superin-
tendent of Indian Affairs, and containing the result of the
investigation which Lord Metcalfe saw reason te direct te
be made into the state of his accounts. The progress of
the inquiry has been very slow, arising from u desire to
afford te Mr. Jarvis every opportunity of explanation on
those points which required it ; and as the accounts ex-
tended over a series of years, and the mode.in which they
had been kept was very irregular, considerable delay was
the consequence.

Tire last report nd statement of the Accountant, Mr.
Anderson, must, I conceive, Le considered te be final, and
Mr. Jarvis has been called on to pay the balance of the
monies received by hlim and reported net satisfactorily
accounted for, amnounting to £6,375 6s. l1d. currency.

It ias net been customary, heretofore, te require secu-
rity from officers of the Indian Department, for the proper
application of public money received by thema, and the
Government therefore holds none froin Mr. Jarvis. It
will be my duity te adopi suci further mensures as may
appear to he requisite for the protection of the interests
of bhe Indians and of the Crown.

Amongst the enclosures of this Despatcl, will ie fonund
a Report, dated the 22nid Janruary, 1844, by the Commis-
sioners appointed te inquire into Indian Affairs, whici
%vas not subinitted te Lord Stanley with their General
Report, forwarded with Lord Metcalfe's Despatei of the
26tr March, 1844, because, having special reference te
Mr. Jarvis's proceedings, and containing very grave im-
putations agamrst his oficial character and conduct, whrich
mnight have been caused in soine degrce by the apparent
unwillingness of Mr. Jarvis> te communicate freely witih
the Commissioners, it was considered expedientby Lord
Metcalfe te retain this Special Report until it could be
seen whether, by means of further investigation, Mr.
Jarvis was ,able te offer any. more satisfactory explanation
upon the several points adverted te by the Cominissioners.

The high and irreproachable character heretofore borne
by Mr. Jarvis ough, in my opinion, te be prominently
considered in passitig jndgment on his pecuniary transac-
tions ; but with over'y disposition te semit ibis, and te
make due allowanoe for the difficulties enc~untered by
him, arising. as well from bis own inexperience in the

1.7

mode of keeping official accounts, as from the inefficient (ppeV.),
and faulty systemn which he found prevailing in the Office
of Chief Superintendent of Indian ffair on frst assuming £
charge of the Department, it is nevertheless impossible to
acquit Mr. Jarvis of culpable negligence and of grave
irregularity in the discharge of the respousible duties en-
trusted to him.

1 have, &c.,

(Signed,) CATHCAR T.

The Right Honorable
W. E. GLADSTONE,

&c. &c. &c.

Civil Secretary's Office,
Indian Department, 2d April, 1846.

Sir,

I am directed by the Administrator of the Government
to request your attention to the letter of-the 14th Feb-
ruary last, addressed te you by His Lordship's orders,
and transmitting copies of Mr. Anderson's (the. Accour-
tant) final report and statement of your account, to which
no answer or acknowledgment bas yet been received.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) J. M. HIGGINSON.

S. P. JAnSvis, Esquire,
&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)

Toronto, Ilth April, 1848.
Sipý

I have the honor te acknowledge the receipt of yours
of the 2nd instant, referring te a [etter of the 14th Feb.
ruary, addressed te me by Mr. Vardon in your absence
fron Montreal, and I have to request that you will be
good enough te tender ny respectful apology to His
Excellency the Administrator of the Government for my
net having before tbis submitted te His Excellency my
reply te the contents of that'letter. The result of the lk-
vestigation referred te in it, naking me thereby appear to
be a, defaulter to the Indian Estate te the amount of
£6,375 6s. 1Id., which amount I iyas desired te pay into
the hands of th Receiver General, in pursuance of an
award, which 1 was by the sane letter given to understand
was final, was of so extraordinary a nature, that I wvisled
to niake a complete and final answer te Mr. C. E.An.
de\-son's exposition of the state of my accounts as Chief
Superintendent of Indian Affaira, and te his report
thereon, forwarded to me a tie sane time. I have been
unfortunately unable to de se te my satisfaction, or in a
manner calculated as clearly and concisely as possible te
place His Excellency in possession of the true state of the
case, withot having before me certain of my papers which
I have had te send te Montreal for, but have not yet
receîved. Your will oblige me by assuring His Excel-
lency that I shall lose ho tine, upon receipt of those papers,
which I am daily expecting, in placing before hin what I
have little doubt he lvill cousider a satisfactory reply :
and inasmuch as I have not only hitherto, in my various
communications with : the Government, repudiated the
char ge of being a defaulter, and as, from the manner in
which the Indian Funds have been managed under the
superintendence of the Commissariat Department, it was
utterly impossible hatra1 could ie a defaulter te any
amount, however simall, in the mauner:alleged, or without
my superior being able te designate the precise amount,
the warrants in relation te which, and the manner in which
the alleged defalcation arose--alI which, had any defal-
cation in fact taken place, could most readiy. have been
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done-i trust lis Excellency vill excuse my apparent
neglect in not haviug as yet replied te the letter of the
I4th February alluded to.

I bave, &c.,
(Signed,) SAMUEL

.l. . HentsosEsquire,
&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)

P. J.ARVIS.

Montreal, 4th May, 1846.

'Judging fron the interview I had with von on the 2nîd
instant, thiat there was an impression on Mr. Caley's iind,
as the representative of S. P. Jarvis, Esquire, that the
statenienf of accouit and report, iiade by me under date
4th Februnry last, relative to Mr. Jarvis's late appoint-
ment as Chief Superintendent, of Indian Affairs, had been
prepared by me as the Accountant on the part of Govern-
ment solely, and as such merely a partial account, I feel
it a duty I owe myself thus in writing tu nake a record
relative te such impression.

In the first; place, it is to me qfuite incomprehensile
liow any person, after hiaving had communication with the
accounît and report referred to, could cone to such a
conclusion, or for a moment entertaii sucli an impression ;
but I have reason to infer, that the impression lias not
origiiiated fromi examination of the account and report,
(notwithstanding that I ai aware that Mr. Caley lias been
i possession of both,) but fromi the misconstruction and
repetition of a conversation held between me and James

lenderson, Esquire, of this city, relative te said accouint;
a conversation which it was conceived was not even lis-
tened to, and, I cannot refrain froin stating, most certainly
had no riglt to, be repeated.

Since I have been made aware of the repetition and
iîisconstruction of said conversation, I have applied te Mr.
Hleuderson relative to sanie, aud whio mnost distinctly states,
thait the conversation in question,,or any other I ever held
vith himi, never led hii to such a conclusion, nor was he

ever unider such an impression. On Mr. lenderson's
retuirn froni Toronto, I shall niake it a point to lay his
statenient of sane in writing before yon. The conversa-
tion I hîeld with Mr. Ilenderson was to this effect :-He
(Mr. H.) having business at the Inspector General's
Office, as lie passed imy office door I called him in, anid
stated to liim, that I wvas employed to miake a statenmeit
of account bet-weei Mr. Jarvis and the Indian Depart-
ment , and that, lv Mr. Jarvis's Bank Accosîut, I saw
several checks payable to hinr; that I had no other infor-
mation relative to sane ; and that I vould he glati if lie
woald put ne in possession of the requisite information, se
that I could pass the several ainounts to Mr. Jarvis's
credit. Mr. Henlderson thereupon asked mute by whom I
wvas employed, îýhien I replied, by Goveriiient. ie thien
asked ane who acted for Mr. Jarvis, wheni I replied tliat
Mr. Cayley represented Mr. Jarvis here ; but that I hîad
all Ie papiers, &c., in my possession. iMr. Henderson thien
replied, if [ vould cal1 ait his office lie would give mie aniy
iforination in his power. I did so ; and the resuilt of ny
tervicw was the crediting Mr. Jarvis vith sonie £750,

:i whicli h could net have don umless through the in-
,ýrmtion derived from Mr. lleiiderson : and on my

r"nIiîii to Ihe office, I stated to the gentleman who lias
.i uisconstrmed the conversation referreul to, thme resut
uîv search. i must here remiark, tait if I had been
Sng, or corsidered inyself acting only for Governient,

ho 1ouîld I tthnms have been ait thle trouble Of searching

troof of payments, the ontus of which, under such cir-
taceold have fallen on Ir. Jarvis. This alone

i. h.k upon as conclusive.

lTh questioi has also been put, if I considered myself
ïfr both, why 1 did not pit myself in correspondence

ýfh ai.r. Jarvis. In1 reply thereto, I beg tu suate, that

Appendis
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wlien Mr. Cayley put nie in possession of the leather case
of vouchers, &c., belonging to Mr. Jarvis, I certainlv
conceived it was all Mr. Jarvis had to tender, and it wa's
never intimated to me in any manner that there were
otliers: furtier, I had Mr. Jarvis's examination before the

Kiingston. Conunission," and his replies to queries sib-
mitted to im in writing, which touched almost upon every
item of the account, at all events bom pointedly on the
several items forming the balance; and lis replies then
being so pointed, I could not conceive they could at a
future period be altered ; or if they hlad been, I look upon
it tiat it was his duty, or that of his representative, to have
mnade'ine aware of sanie. I do conceive that lie never
expected nie to have vritten and asked him, if lie still ad-
ihered to certain replies maie by hiim on previous occasions.

Again, the question lias been raised, that I have stated,
thuat if I was now acting for Mr. Jarvis partially or indi-
viduîally, that I could reduce the balance of £6,375 6s.
lId. now at his debit.

I have stated so, and I could do su, and in my Report
of 4th February, it appears tu me I have clearly pointed
ont where any other person could do the same;-I refer
to the several items withî whîich Mr. Jarvis is charged;
and where I could not trace the source from whence hei
obtained then. I have charged himîî with thein, and I was
bound to do so, as lie anfd his Agent in previous statements
distinctly charge themî as Iiidian Monies, and adhere
thereto. Under such circunmstances, if I had net charged
himi with theu, I wvas open te be told by Government that
I hiad made a partial account, and hîad not even charged
Mr. Jarvis with monies which lie (Mr. Jarvis and lis
Agent) Lad plainly stated te be Indian Monies. I nust,
however, here remark, as I have in -my report of 4tl
February, that a satisfactory explanation would be re-
quired-from Mr.-Jarvis liow' these monies, if not Indian
Funds, came to be se immediately. mixed up withî his
official, account, previous to their being passed tu his
credit.

But what I look upon as the strongest proof that, in
my account and report of 4th February, I acted not
only as the Accountant both for Goverinent and Mr.
Jauvis also, but that 1, in every instance where a doubt
existed, have given MJr. Jarvis the benefit thereof, is the
account itself, which I muînst refer to.

In the first place, on coiparing my account with that
of Messrs. Ferguson & Steers, it will be seen that I have
given credit for sums which they did net, notwitlistanding
that they had the saine opportunity. I refer te he Mani-
toulin Pay Lists, and also particularly to a sum of £175,
charged to Mr. Jarvis by Mr. Steers as received to pay
Messrs. Brough & Dorling, but wlhich-in reality Nas Mr.
Iarvis's owii salary, and with which he had no riglit te be
charged unless credited withi the like aimouint, and whicl
wvas lot the case.

Fuirther, it will be seen, iat in a great inany instances
I have given Mr. Jarvis credit for large suis of money
withiot a shadow of proof that sîich paymnents had been
made: more than that, the sums fad been paid to Mr.
Jarvis for specifie purposes, nad that, iii the absence of
complaint, it was presuiied they had bcen applied to the
destined purpose, or sone reason of a sîniilar nature.

I would also particularly refer to the item of Travelling
Expenses, £24 2s. 5d., received for same ; and all the
details uflered in okplaiation of saine is some £860 ; and
in the face of same I have credited Mr. Jarvis for the full
amount, without aiy proof.

I have crediited the Iwiole of the Mt anitoulin Puy Lists
as paid to the several parties, notwithîstanding the doubt
expressed as regards ame im the report of the Kiiigston_
Commission.

It has also been asserted by the gentleman who iiss
construed the conversation with Mr. Ienderson, that.he
uiderstood mny aim was to establisli a charge against Mr.
Jarvis. This idea must certainly have had its origin, in
his own brain, which really seeis most fertile, for I am

Appendic
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sions; certainly not from' the fact, that, previous to my
J closing the account of 4th February, I requested this

~oth July. gentleman, who had previously been employed by Mr.
Cayley in the matter, to accompany me.to my bouse, and
go through the several items and vouchers, which I Lad
rejected and could not credit; -stating, tlat perhaps he
miglt be able to alter my.opinion relative te sonie of them.
He did come, and we together vent throingh every rejected
vouclier, when I singly and individually gave hin my rea-
son for, not crediting them: lie then assernted to ail my
reasons, and quite coincided therein. -I cannot conceive
any motive I could have had iii requesting him to do so,
unless it were to clear Mr. Jarvis ; certainly it could not
be to establishi a charge ngainst him.

I should really be glad te be informed what object I
could possibly have in view iii establishing a charge against
an individual whom I never knew or saw, or, towards
whomn 'l can have no kind of feeling, save that of pity that
he should have allowed his accounts to have got into so
confused a state. I can merely add, that had such been
my desire, that, as an Accountant, I could bave made the
sum at his debit at least twice what it now is.

I never for a moment have nisunder.tood the positions
in which, I have been since the account has been in m.y
hands, now upwards of twelve months, which I define as
follows

Ist,-As arbitrator between Messrs. Ferguson & Steers,
upon their accounts rendered.

2nd,-As Accountant on the part of Government with
Mr. Steers, acting for Mr. Jarvis.

3d-and last,-As employed by Goverunient, but acting
for both parties, at the request and consent of both. parties.

It appearsto me, that the account, in its present posi-
tion, is a very simple one: the balance of £6,375 Gs. 1ld.
currency , is n0w defined by certain sums received for
certain Tribes on certain days, and. it ouglht, not to be a
matter of much difficulty te show what these sums were
used for ; and on a satisfactory explanation thereof being
given, I prestime Government will have no objection to
pass them to the credit of Mr. Jarvis, notwithstanding
that my award was te be considered fmnal.

I will merely add, in conclusion, that my sole aim
throughout bas been to bring the account to a fair and
equitable state, making every allowance for the loose
manner in whichî Mr. Jarvis has kept his accounts ;. and
if I have failed in giving satisfaction te both parties, it is
more my misfortune than my fault.

Should His Excellency the Governor General have
been made aware of Mr. Cayloy's impression herein re-
ferred to, I have to request that this communication be laid
before His Excellency.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) C. E. ANDERSON,
Accountant.

J. M. HioomsoN, Esquire,
Civil Secretary,

&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)

Montreal, 18th May, 1846.
Sir,

Referring te my communication of the 4th instant,
relative te the accounts of S. P. Jaris, Esq., late Chief
Superintendent ofIndian Affairs, I have the houor, as
annexed, te transmit for the information of His Excel-
lency the Governor General, Copies of a Correspondence

under this day's date, relative te said account, between
James Hendersoi, Esquire, Land Agent of this City;
Thomas Steers, Esquire, Land Agent of this City, and
myself; the former of which was specially referred to, in
my communication of the 4th instant.

I have, &c.

(Signed,) C. E.

J. M. HII0sGsoN, Esquire,
Civil Secretary.

ANDERSON,
Accountant.

Alontreal, 18th May, 1846.
Dear Sir,

I had occasion to refer to you some time back, relative
te certain sums of money wich bad passed through your
hands, connected with the accounts of S. P. Jarvis,
Esquire, late Chief Superintendent of Indian Affair.
At the time I made the said application, some short con-
versation took plac'e betveen us relative te the aiount
of Mr. Jarvis; and which it appears bas been repeated
by a gentleman vho was in thie office whien the conversa-
tion took place, and by him misconstruëd, no doubt unin-
tentionally; and as the said -repetition and misconstrue-
tien may be of prejudice to me, I should feel obliged by
your stating te me, in vriting, as far as you can recollect,
the nature of my application, tho place and circumstances
under which the conversation took place; and from the
nature of my remarks, or the information I sought from
yen, who were led to believe I was acting for relative to
said accounts.

I should also feel obliged, by your stating, in. any.con-
versation I riay have had with yeu at any ào relative
to said accounts, wbat seemed te be my feelingor dispo-
sition towards Mr. Jarvis with respezt to same.

I an, &c.

(Signed,) C. E. ANDERSON,

JAMES HENDERSON, Esiquire,
Land Agent.

Montreal, l8th May, 1846.
Dear Sir,

ln reply to yours of this date, I beg to state, that I re-
member your having somo time ago, when I was in the
Inspecter General's Office, nmade inquiries of me relative
te certain sums of money that had passed through my
hands, connected with the accounts of Samuel P.'Jarvis,
Esquire.

I an unablé te recollect the precise words of the con-
versation that then passed between us; but my impres-
sion at the time was distinct and clear, that. you were not
acting solely for the Governmnent, but tit you were act-
ing for both. parties, and wished te arrive at a fair and
equitable statement of the account; aud this impression
las been confirmed by other inquiries you have subse-
quently made of me.

I may add, that it has always appeared te me, yonr
feelings towards Mr. Jarvis were friendly, and the infor-
mation you sought and obtained from me couid not le
otherwise than favorable to him.

I amt, &c.

(Signed,) JAMES HENDERSON.

C. E. ANDERsON, Esquire,
Montreal,

Apperîdix
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A1 endix 1Montreal, l8th May, 1846.
VV) Dear Sir,

Twelve months have now elapsed since we first met,
relative to the accounts of S. P. Jarvis, Esquire, in his
capacity of Chief Superintendent of Indian Affairs, and
during at least six months of said period you acted as the
special agent of Mr. Jarvis, relative to saine; and I then
being the Accountant on the part of Governnent, we had
frequent interviews and conversations relative to said
account.

Such being the case, would you be so kind as to state
to nie, in writing, ivhat feeling or disposition I evinced
towards Mr. Jarvis, relative to said accourt, during the
period above referred to.

Since the period that you ceased to act for Mr. Jarvis
vith respect to same, I believe we have frequently also
held conversation relative thereto; and I should feel
obliged by your stating what inference you drew fron
sane, as for whon I was acting, or mny feeling towards
Mr. Jarvis.

I am, &c.
(Signed,) C. E. ANDERSON.

TnoIÂs STEERs; Esquire.

Dear Sir,
Montreal, 18th May, 1846.

In answer to your letter of this day's date, I have to
reply, that in my iniercourse vith you, in relation to Mr.
Jarvis's affasirs, your official conduct, as connected with
that gentleman, appeared to me to have been impartial,
and your disposition friendly.

I arn, &c.
(Signed,) THOMAS STEERS.

C. E. ANDERsN, Esquire,
Inspector General's Office,

Montreal.

Government House, 21st May, 1846.
Mty Dear Sir,

The question of the still unsettled state of Mr. Jarvis'
Accounts lias been under the notice of the Governor
General since you spoke to me the other day on the
subject; and Iis Lordship lias desired that Mr. Jarvis
should be called upon ta adopt some defiuite plan, and to
state the time which ho vill require to prepare his expla-
nation of the balance standing against him, and which, on
tho receipt of the Accotntant's Statement and Report,
ho was called upon to pay.

If yon have reason to helieve that fr. Jarvis is him-
self coming down hure, there will bu no use in my writing
to Toronto.

I have, &c.
(Sigred,) J. M. HIGGINSON,

The Hon. W. B. RonnssoN,
&c. &c. &c.

.Toronto, 28th July, 1846.
Sir.

In preparing ny reply te the Accountant Mr. Ander-
son's Report and Statement of mny transactions as Chief

Superintendent of Indian Affairé, I am advised that it
will bu necessary for me to have access to the sources
from which Mr. Anderson's Statement has been preparcd.
1, therefore, respectfully request that Mr. Dickenson,
who bas been employed by me to prepare a counter
statement, may be furnished with the materials which
were furnished te Mr. Anderson, and from vhich lie bas
prepared the account accompanying his report.

I have, &c.
(Sigued,) S. P. JARVIS.

The Hon. D. DAi.v.

(Copy)

No. 30.

My Lord,

Appendix
(V. V.)

209h July.

Downing Street,

16th September, 1846.

I have the lonor to aeknowledge the receipt of your
Despatch No. 24 of the 19th March last, containing the
result of the inquiries which have been instituted into the

i Accounts of Mr. Jarvis, the Chief Superintendent of In-
dians in Canada.

Ilaving referred the correspendence and documents
connected vith this subject for the consideration of the
Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, their Lordships have
apprized 'te that the circumstances stated in the report
from the Commissioners of Audit, of which I enclose a copy
for your Lordship's information, evince the necessity for
a more accurate investigation of Mr. Jarvis' accounts than
would appear to have been hitherto made. Your Lordship
will therefore cause further inquiries te be instituted into
this case; and I have further ta instruet you te ascertain
in whxat cases it may be necessary that publie money
should be entrusted to officers of the Indian Departmeij?,
and in every such case you will call upon the parties to
furnish an adequate amount of security.

Your Lordship will have the goodness to report specially
to me the proceedings whieh you may adopt in this res-
pect.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) GREY.

Governor Lieut. General
Earl CATucAnT, K. C. B.

Audit Office, Sonierset Houte,
19th August, 1846.

My Lords,

Wc beg to acknowledge the receipt of Mr. Trovelyan's
letter of 13th June, 1846, transinitting a letter, with on-
closures, from the Secretary of State, of 11th May preced-
ing, and an extract of a Despatch from Lord Metcalfe,
(No. 201,) of 27th April, 1845, relating te the default
and te the suspension of Mr. Jarvis, in respect of his ao.
counts in Canada, as Chief Superintendent of Indians.
Mr. Trevelyan informs us, that it is Your Lordship's de-
sire that we should submit any observations we may nave
te offer upon these papers, in reference to a proposed com-
munication to the Governor General, as te any further
proceedings it may be expedient te adopt, ns regards
either the default of Mr. Jarvis, or the future accounts of
the Indian Department ; and wu have the honor te report
that, after fully considering the papers before us, we do
not fmnd ourselves in a position te give any satisfactory
opinion on the subject of the default of Mr. Jarvis, inas-
much as the grenter part of the debt charged against him,
and for the recovery of which steps are directed to be
taken, arise from money transactions which have no rela-
tion to a'ecounts in this office.
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(Pay Lists, March and April, 1839.)

C. Brough, Missionary..........................£40 0 0
P. Darling, Surgeon ............................. : 30 - 0 0
P. Bailey, Schoolmaster........................ 15 0 0
Hl. IIodgson, Master,arpenter................15 17 8½
J. Ialet, Labourer....... ............ 8 6 8
J. M'Gill, Lab'ourer,. Teamster.................. 8 6 8
J. M'Donald, , , do. ..................... .7 10 0
James Donaldson, do. .................... 7 10 0
W. Wardcoat, do. . .................... 7 10 0

£140 1 01

Ve imagine, therefore, that the Government Account-
unt must have fallen into an error .in crediting Mr. Jarvis
with £140 ls. currency only; and that he should have
given him credit for payment of a suna in currency equal
in amount to £140 la. sterling, that is for £168 la. 5d.
currency. Mr. Jarvis, in the case of certain payments
made by him to Mr. Cottrell, and advanced for that pur-
pose from the Commissariat Chest, (Account Current, page
4,) is debited with two sums, viz., on, 16th December,
1841, with £452 10s., and £137 10s., amounting te-
gether te £590; against which Mr. Anderson allows a
credit for the larger sum of £452 10s., but reduces the
other to £87 7s. 9d.; whereas amongst the vouchers at-
tached te the Commissariat Accounts in this office is Mr.
Cottrell's receipt for the whole sum of £590. We beg
leave te forward this receipt in original to your Lordships.

in the case of Pautash, (page 5, of Account Current,)
Mr. Jarvis is debited on 27th February, 1839, with £25
currency, as a sum due te Pautash, but no corresponding
credit for the payment of this sum is entered on the other
side of the account, , whercas we find with the Commis-
sariat Accounts, the receipt of Pautash for the sum in
question; this receipt we begleave likowise to enclose.

Again,- there is a sun of £150 debited against Mr.
Jarvis under the head of "Mohawks," page 5 of Account
Current, as having been advanced tô him by the Commis-
sariat on the 14th Septòmber, 1837, without any allow-
aneõ on the other side; although we find credit given te
Mr Jarvis in the: account of Commissary General Routb,
for the repayment of this sum on 16ti September, 1837.

Our imperfect acquaintance with the, accounts of tie
service her in question, the greater portion of which, as

18

With respect even to the greater part of that portion of
the alleged debt, which is connected with advances by the
Comiissa'iat, under warrants'of the Governor General,
we feel a difficulty in offering an opinion, as we find pay-
monts made by the Commissariat under proper authority,
disputèd in the report of the Commissioners appointed to
investigate Mr. Jarvis' accounts; and disallowed by the
Government accountant, (Mr. 'Anderson,) although it is
admitted that there is evidence of tho payments having
been acquitted, by receipts of agents authorized by Powers
of Attorney, or dir'ect'receipts of the parties. Of this na-
ture are the advances to Mctiewab, and Wabatic, Chiéfs of
the Saugeen Indians; to Yellowhead, Aisance, and
Snake, Chiefs of the Tribes of the Ottawa and Lake Huron,
and others. The disallowance in these cases would appear
te have arisen out.of transactions respecting whiich we are
not compotent here to fori any correct judgment.

In regard to certain of the cases of disallowance don-
nected with the Commissariat Accounts, we are able to
offer an opinion with somewhat greater confidence.

Mr. Jarvis is debited by Mr. Anderson, under the bead
of "Manatoulin," and date 3rd June, 1839,, with £140
ls. 01d. sterling, converted into £168 1s. 3d. currency,
but credit is given to him on the side for £140 1s. cur-
rency only. We find, however, on reference to the
vouchers for the advance of the suni in question by the
Commissary, attached to the Commissariat Accounts, that
£140 1s. Od. sterling, 7vas issued by Mr. Jarvis for the
payment of that sam, in sterling money, and in various
portions, to certain individuals, as follows:

Civil Secretary's Office,
India Department, 18th September, 1846.

I am directed by the Governor General to acknowledge
the receipt of your letter of the 28th July,'and te inform
you that Mr. Dickensoin will be allowed free access te ali -
the documents in this Office that have reference to your
Accounts, as Chief Superintendent of Indian Affairs..

My absence from Montreal on duty bas been the cause
of the delay in answering your letter.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) GEORGE VARDON.

S. P. JAnvis, Esquire.

(Copy.)

Toronto, ist Octobe, 1846.
Sir,

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your
letter of the 20th ultimo, in reply to mine of the 10th of
the samie month.

Since the receipt of your letter I bave heard that lis
Excellency the Governor General has kindly sanctioned
the placing of the memoranda and vouchers connected with.
the Indian Accounts generally before Mr. Anderson.

By the adoption of this course I confidently expect
that the result will be, te produce à conviction in the mind
of the Accountant that I cannot have retained a shilling
of the sums intrusted to me, but the possibility that the
want of system pursued led te summary disbursements by
me that can never be refunded; and also free me (al-
though it miay net establish my character as an accoun-
tant) from the imputations that somé of the public prints
have endeavored te cast npon me, of misappropriation of
the funds belonging to the Indians.

I have,&c.
(Signed,) SAMUEL P. JARVIS,

J. M HIoOINsoN, Fsquire)
&c. &c. &c.

Montreal, 6th October, 1846.
Sir,

Yon having last week put me again in possession of the
several papers, documents, &c.' relative te the accounts

we bave already observed; do not come to this office for
exaiination, does not enable us to furnish your Lordslips
with any further information ýon the subject of Mr. Jarvis'
alleged default; and for the same reason we do not fel
competent te offer any decided opinion as to the proceed-
ings which it may be desirable to adopt in regard to the
future accounts for this service; but we'may be permitted
te observe, that it would seem desirable that the Superin-
tendent and Accountant, if charged, with "the public
money, should give security, which would appear from
the papers before us, not to have been required from lm.
We have the honor to return the papers which accom-
panied Mr. Trevelyan's letter.

(Signed,) W. L. IERRIES.
" 1 H. F. LUTTRELL.

J. OSBORN.,

Appendix
2V. .y)

2otb 3uly.
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Civil Secretary's Office,
Indian Department,

7tIs October, 1846.

I am directed by the Governor General to acknowledge
the receipt of your letter of the 6th instant, and to infori
you that it bas been represented that Mr. Jarvis can pro-
duce vouchers by which the balance now debited against
him will be much reduced. His Lordship, therefore, bas
been pleased to direct that the documents from which
your account and report were framed shall be submitted
te Mr. Dickenson, who bas been selected by Mr. Jarvis
as his Accountant. Wlien Mr. Dickenson has completed
bis examination, which it is desirable lie should do with all
possible despatch, he will of course notify you of the
result; and you will he pleased to report fully thereon,
for the information of the Governor General.

Your report will be considered final.
I have, &c.,

(Signed,) GEORGE VARDON.

C. E. ANDERSON, Esquire.

(Copy.)

Civil Secretary's Office,
Indian Department,

8th October, 1846.
Sir,

I have the honor to transmit for your information the
Copy of a Letter from Mr. C. E. Anderson, [6th Oc-

tober,] and of the answer transmitted to, him [7th Octo-
ber] by command of the Governor General.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) GEORGE VARDON.

W. DIcKENsoN, Esq.
&c. &c. &c.

Civil Secretarys Office,
Indian Department,

12th October, 1846.

Adverting to my letter to you, of the 7th instant, I have
now the honor te transmit to you the Extract of a Des-
patch (16th September, 1846] from the Secretary of State
for the Colonies, to the Governor General, with the view
to Mr. Jarvis being allowed the benefit of the production
of such vouchers as may have been discovered by the
Officers of the Board of Audit, and which have not been
previously placed in your bands.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) GEORGE VARDON.

(. E. ANDERSON, Esq.

(Copy.)

Montreal, 2ârd October, 1846.

of S. P. Jarvis, Esquire, late Chief Superintendent indian
Affairs-would you be pleased to state, in writing, what
I am to do with the same; wlether Mr. Jarvis's Ac-
countant is to report his proceedings to me direct ; and
what course I am te pursue relative to same.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) C. E. ANDERSON.

GEoRoE VARDoN, Esquire,
&c. &c. &c.

Montreal, 26th October, 1846.

laving been informed on Saturday the 24th instant,
by the Honorable Mr. Cayley, that His Excellency the
Governor General had come to the decision that all the
documents, vouchers, &c., now in my possession, relative
to the account of Samuel P. Jarvis, Esquire, were to be
withdrawn from me, and placed in the hands of Mr.
Jarvis' Accountant, who was to maiçe up his statement of
account from my last account and the above mentioned
vouciers ; and that iny last statement was to be considered
as my final ne; and having been to-day informed that
an official application lad been made to-the above effect
on the part of Mr. Jarvis ;-

I have, therefore, to request in common justice to my-
self, both individually and as an accountant, that you will
be pleased to lay before His Excellency this my solemn,
though respectful remonstrance against such a proceeding.

I cannot for a moment entertain the idea that my state-
ment should be submitted to.the ordeal of the Board of
Audit in England, and certain supposed inaccuracies in
saine pointed out, but which in fact are not inaccuracies ;
that Mr. Jarvis should have the scrutiny of my statement
since the month of February, and is now about te submit
a refutation of the balance I showed against him, and that
I should not have an opportunity of examining and report-
ing on these statements.

The matter "prima facie" appears so perfectly unrea-
sonable, to say nothing of the injustice of it, that 1 cannot
believe'that such is his Excellency's intention.

Further, I cannot sec wbat end la to be gained by ex-
amining vouchers which have all been credited-iMr. Jarvis
by me in my last account; all the rejected vouchers have
been given over by me to Mr. Cayley.

I am quite desirous that Mr. Jarvis's Accountant should
have every possible means to refute my staternent, and am'
quito prepared any day after 4 p.m., at my private office,
to go througl the whole account.with him, showing him
any and every voucher and explanation ho , may desire ;
but I most solemnly protest that it would be both unjust
to me and the Inlian Department, that these vouchers
should go out of the possession of Government even for
a day.

I have, &o.
(Signed,) C. E. ANDERSON,

GEo. ,VRDoN, Esq.

Mr. Cayley informs me, that His. Excellency the
Governor General lias been pleased to say, that permis-
sion vill be given to the Accountant on behalf of Mr.
Jarvis, to refer to the different offices, to examine the
entries from which the items charged in Mr. Jarvis' ac-
count have been taken, with the view of ascertaining the
date of payment, amount and purpose to which the ad-
vances were to be applied.

Mr. Jarvis havng authorized me to act as his Account-
ant, I await His Excellency's pleasure to obtain the re-
quisite anthority, and request permission to be put in pos-
session of the papers and books received froin Mr. Jarvis.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) WM. DICKENSON.

The Honorable D. DALY,
Provincial Secretary,

&c. &c. &c.

Appenidix
(V. V.)

20th Ju]y.'
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Civil Secretary's Office,
20th July. Indian Department,

Montreal, 27th October, 1846.
Sir,

I am directed by the Governor General to acknowledge
the receipt of your letter of the 23rd instant, addressed
to the Provincial Secretary, which has been transferred to
this Dèpartment; and to inform you that the Commis-.
sioner of Crown Lands, Receiver General, and the Com-
missary Gencral, will be requested to afford you every
information that you may require in reference to Mr. Jar-
vis' Accounts.

The Governor General supposes that theso are the only
Departments that you refer to, as you have been already
informed that the Records of the Indian Office would be
at all times open to your inspection.

Adverting to the last paragraph of four letter, I am to
refer you ta mine addressed ta Mr. C. E. Anderson, a
copy of which was furnishod to you [7th October, 1846.]
Mr. Anderson was therein directed ta submit all the docu-
menta.to you from which lie had made up his account and
report. When this examination is completed, you will
notify the result to the Governor General, through the
Civil Secretary, without any previous reference to Mr.
Anderson, as formerly directed.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) GEORGE VARDON.

WILLIAM DicKENsoN, Esq.,
&c. &c. &c.

Civil Secretary's Office,
Indian Department,

27th October, 1846.

I arm directed by the Governor General to inform' you,
that Mr. Dickenson has been appointed by Mr. Jarvis as
lis Accountant, and to request that you will allow him to
have access ta such books or documents in your Office
as.lie may desire to examine, and afford hin any informa-
tion ho may deem necessary in reference to the above
named gentleman's accounts, as Chief Superintendent of
Indian Affairs.

I have, &o.
(Signed,) GEORGE VARDON.,

The Honorable the
Commissioner of CrownI Lands, and

The Honorable the
Receiver General, &c. &c. &c.

Civil Secretarys Office,
Indin DOpartent,

-27th October,,1846.

I arM directed by the Governor General to inform you,
that Mr. Dickenson lias been appointed by Mr. Jarvis as
bis Accountant, and to request that you will allow him to
have access to. such books or documents in your'.Office as
he may desire to examine, and afford him any information

-hemaydeem necessary in. reference tothe above named
gentleman's accountsas ChiefSuperintendent of Indian
Affairs p it being presumed from a .report.of the Commis-
sioners of Audit.in London, a copy cf which bas recently,
been transmitted by the Secretary of State forthe.Colo-

nies, that much light may be thrown upon many unex-
plained money transactions: of the Indian Department,
referred ta in Mr. Jarvis' accounts by the Records of
the Commissariat.

(Signed,)
I have, &c.

GEORGE VARDON.

The Commissary General,
&c. &c &c.

(Copy.)
Civil Secretary's Office,

Indian Department,
Montreal, 28th Oc'tober, 1846.

I am directed by the Governjr General ta transmit to
you the copy of a letter, this day addressed to Mr. C. E.
Anderson, in reference to the documents upon which lie
made up his report upon Mr. Jarvis' accounts.

I have, &o.
(Signed,) G. VARDON.

WiLLiAm DicKENsoN, Esq.
&o. &c.

(Copy.)

Sir,

Civil Secretary's Office,
Indian Department,

28th October, 1846.

I am directed by the.Governor General to acknowledge
the receipt of your letter of the 26th instant, requesting
that the documents placed in your hands, relating to Mr.
Jarvis' accounts, ma not be removed from under your
charge, for reasons therein set forth; and I am to observe
to you, that the Governor General is surprised at your
expostulation, as His Lordslip has not issued any ,in-
structions in reference to the said documents, sibsequently
to my letter to yen of the 7th.instant, which y ;ill. b
pleased to consider-as jour guide, until you-receive fur-
ther commands from His Lordship-with the exception,
only, of the concluding paragraph ;, it being His Excel-
lency's intention, that wien Mr. Dickenson las completed
the counter statement on the ~ art of Mr. Jarvis, in
which ho is now engaged, he wil noti the result ta the
Governor General, through the Civil Secretary, without
any previousreference to you, aslhad been therein directed.

(Signed,)
I have, &c.

GEORGE VARDON.

C. E. ANDERsON, Esq.
&c.. &c. &c.

t Searetary's OffiNe, e r 1
Montreal, 4th November, 1846.

'Application Iaving been again madefor Mr.,Jarvis'
booksand papers, by the Accountant, I arn commanded
bythe Governor General to ààquire why, the express in-
structions of His Excellency, on that point, have not
been attended to,

- I have, &c.
(Signed,)

GEOoE VARDoN, Esq.
&c. &c. &c..

D. DALY, -
Secretary.

A ppendix
(V. V.)

20th July.
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(Copy.)
Civil Secretary's Office,

Indian Department,
Montreal, 9ti November, 1840.

I am directed by the Governor General, te-direct that
you will return te me the vouchers and other documents
now in your hands, from which you made your statement
and report upon the accounts of Mr. Jarvis, as His Lord-
ship conceives that your duties in reference te this subject
terminated with the completion of that statement.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,)

C. E. ANDEnsoN, Esquire,
&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)

G. VARDON.

Montreal, lith Novenber, 1846.

I have the honor te acknowledge your communication
of 9th instant, received last evening, wherein I am directed
by His Excellency the Governor Gencral, te return te
the Indian Departnent, ail the vouchers and documents
now in my hands, fron which I made up my statement
and report, of date 4th February, 1846, upon the ac-
counts of S. P. Jarvis, Esquire, late Chief Superintendent
of Indian Affairs; as His Lordship conceives that my
duties in reference te this subject terminated with the
completion of that statement.

The nature of the above referred te communication
being se very unlooked for, and in such direct contradic-
tion to the instructions I have hieretofore and of late re-
ceived from you by lis Lordship's command ; that I can-
net but conceive that His Excellency must be labouring
under sema misapprehension in the matter, or that yen,
Sir, must have misunderstood His Lordship.

V.r Civil Secretary's Office,
Indian Departnent,

5th November, 1846.
juiY- Sir,

I have the honor te acknowledge the receipt of your
letter of yesterday's date, stating, tiat " an application has

again been made for Mr. Jarvis's books and papers by
the Accountant, (Mr. Dickenson,) and that you are con-

" manded by the Governor General te inquire why the
express instructions of Iis Excellency have not been
fulfilled," and, in reply, te request that you vill inforîh

the Governor General, that on the 27th and 28th ultimô,
in answer te the letters of Mr. Dicelnson (23rd October,
1846,) and of Mr. Anderson, (28th October, 1840,) I
communicated to those gentlemen the expressions of lis
Lordship's will relative te the documents from whieb Mr.
Anderson liad made up his report,'and his exposition of
the state of Mr. Jarvis's accounts, and, in compliance with
lis Lordship's conmands, I furnisied Mr. Dickenson with
a copy of Mr. Anderson's instructions.

'Since then I have net had any application for books or
documents; nor am I awaro that a communication, either
written or verbal, ias been made te any one upon the
subject of Mr. Jarvis's accounts above adverted te. -

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) GEORGE VARDON.

The IIonorable D. D.uv,
Provincial Secretary.

endix A ppendix
Previous, therefore, to my conplying ivith His Excel- (V V.)

lency's command, I conceive it my duty te lay before His *
Lordship the following eondensed statement relative to
the matter in question. - 20th July.

On 4th February, 1846, I handed in to the Indian De-
partment my last statement, as heretofore referred to,
with ail the vouchers and documents I ever had in my
possession.

Same short time afterwards, the Honorable Mr. Cayley,
as the Agent of Msr. Jarvis, npplied to me for the said
vouchers n the property of Mr. Jarvis, to whoin I re-
plied tat I had ianded them ail over to the Indian De-
partment with my account when it was completed.

Some few days afterwards I was sent for by the then
Civil Secretary, Captain Lligginson, who stated to me,
that Hils Excellency Lord Caticart was desirous of being
informed if there could he'any oljections to Mr. Jarvis or
his Agent being put in possession of the vouchers and
documents referred te.

I thon stated thait there could be no objection te the
" B ejected or Uncredited Voucliers" being at once handed
over; but that I could net possibly see what benefit Mr.
Jarvis sought, or cosild possibly derive from examining
vouchers, all of which were at his credit, many of which
lie bad duplicates of; and that on my rereiving, in the
first instance, fron Mr. Cayley, he, Mr. Cayley, liad
caused a sciedufle of sime te be made by Mr. Dickenson,
giving the date, nature, and amount of every single
voucber, and which stateinent is now in Mr. Dickenson's
possession.

The following day Captain Iigginson informed me,
that it vas H is Excellency's decision, that the rejected
vouchers alone should be handed over, and requested that
I would go to the Indian Department, look thei out, and
hand thei te Mr. Cayley, wlhich I did.

In June, 1846, I made,application for payment for my
services, when my account was referred te the Bankrupt
Court for approval; Mr. Justice Badgley wen4t te the
Indian Department, examined the duties I had pc'formed,
and sent in a written approval of my claim being reason-
able.

In the face of this, His Excellency was pleased to keep
back from me £50, until such tine as I lad examined and
reported on the statement which Mr. Jarvis's Accountant
ivas about te hand in, and that my report thereon was te
bo final.

About the Ist October, 1846, I was again sent for, and
put in possession of ail the vouchers.

And by letter of 7th October, ordered te submuit them
te Mr. Dickenson, te receive Mr. Dickenson's statement,
te report fully on same, and that my report should be
considered final.

On 24th Octber, I was sent for by Mr. Cayley, and
informed by him, that His Excellency had desired him te
communicate to me, dat my services were considered as
terminated, and that I was te hand ail the vouchers in ny
possession over te Mr. Dickenson, and that my statement
of 4th February, 1846, was considered as my final one.

As this was in direct opposition te my written instruc-
tions, of 7th October, 1, cn the 26th October, addressed
a letter te you, Sir, remonstrating against such a proceed-
ing, and pointing out the injustice of same towards me as
an Accountant.

On the 28th October, I received a communication,
from whichs I deem it best te make the following extract:

That the Governor General is surprised at your expos-
"tulation, as His Lordship lias net issued any instructions
"in reference to the said documents, subsequently to my
" letter te you of 7th instant, which you will ba pleased
"te consider as your guide;" with the exception that Mr.
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Diclcenson's statement is to be handed in ta the Governor
Gteneral,,through the Civil Secretary, instead of tO you
direct.

On the 9th November, I am informed that His Load-
ship conceived my report of 4th February as final.

With sutch a statement before me, I would most te-
spectfully beg that His Lordship would again take the
matter uînder his consideration.

But if His Excellency still continues of the saine
opinion, I will at once band . the documents over ;,but I
vould, at the sanie time, beg his Lordship's permission ta

be allowed ta retain my account and report for the pur-
pose of copying; laving noa copy myself.

And also, that I may be allowed ta retain the Bank
Check Books and Checks, ta have Notarial copies made
of same, and ta report on sanie, which I heretofore Omit-
ted ta do, and which, in justification of my own character,
as an Accouîntant, I am bound ta do.

I would also beg lis Lordship ta consider that my
,account and report of 4th February, 1846, was made

, as the M1utual Accountant of the Indtiant Department and
Mr. Jarvis; and that byclosing up the matter on a state-
ment fromn Mr. Jarvis, without further reference, is neither
justice to mie, as an Accountant, nor ta the Indian De-
partaient.

I have, &zc.
(Signed,),

GEoRoE VARDox, Esquire,
Indian Department,

Montreal.

(Copy.)

Sir,

C. E. ANDER SON.

Civil Secretary's Offiee,
Indian Department,

l4th November, 1846.

I am directed by the Governor General ta acknowledge
the receipt of your letter of the 11th instant, and ta in-
form you, that [lis Lordship does not deen it to be ne-
cessary that I should reply to your observations upon the
arrangements formerly proposed.

The Goverinor General conceives that your duties, in
connexion with Mr. Jarvis' accouts, have terminated,
and a warrant has accordingly been issued in your favor
for the balance due ta youi. His Lordship, therefore, will
not authorize the retention of any of the. documents al-
luded to, but you will be pleased ta return them to me
without further delay.

The Governor Gencral dues not understan& why you
did not report fully upon Mr. Jarvis' accounts on the
4th February, 1846; if, however, you can satisfy him
that it is necessary that you should hold copies of any of
the documents or vouchers fron which you framed your
report, His Lordship will. not object to you being furnisled
with sucli after Mr. Dickenson lias completed his state-
ment.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) GEORGE VARDON.

C. E. ANDERsoN, Esquire,
&c. "&c. &c.

(Cupy.)

Sir,
Montreal, i8th Novemîber, 1846.

j [hve the bonor ta acknowledgo your communication
of I4th insthnt, received last evening, whîerein"youî are
pleased to state, bÿ command of His E xcellency the Go-
vernor General; 'Thuat His Lordship does not deen it
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A ppendix"necessary to reply ta my observations upon the arrange- (V. V.
ments formerly proposed-that His Lordship conceives*

" my duties in connexion wvithi Mr. Jarvis' accounts as
"terminated, that I am not ta be allowed to retain any of
" the documents for the purpose of copying,; but if I can
"satisfy His Excellency of the necessity of my holding

sucl copies, that His Lordship will not object after Mr.
Mr. Dickenson has completed his statement ; and that

" His Lordship does not understand whîy I did not report
"fully upon Mr. Jarvis' accounts on ii 4th February,
"1846."

In reply thereto I have the lionor ta state, for the
information of His Excellency, that I unhesitatingly
comply with His Lordship's commands, and herewithi band
in nll the vouchers and documents whiclh I have in my
possession relative ta Mr. Jarvis' accounts.

But I at the saine tine avail myself of the opportunity
to convey to His Lordship the reason of ny omitting to
report publicly on the Check Books referred to in my last
communication.

The reasoii is simply this, that in thé month of Febru-
ary last, previous ta handing in my statement of account
and report, I lad the lionor of an interview with the then>
Civil Secretary, Captain Higginson, on the subject of the
Check Books referred ta, when I pointed out ta him certain
mutilations of sane, which were-deemed of so grave and
serious a character, that it was considered inexpedient ta
make then a matter of public record, and were therefore
included in a private report ta the Civil Secretary, who
at the tine commended me for the course I had adopted.

I have subsequently had reason ta believe that my pri-
vate report has been submitted ta Mr. Jarvis' friend and
agent, the Honorable Mr. Cayley ; hence my reason for
wishing ta retain copies of lthe Check Books, and whiclh
[lis Lordship lias declined ta accede to.

I am therefore bound in my own justification, to request
that niy private report referred ta, be considered to.forn
a portion of ny public report of 4thl of February, 1846.

I would further beg ta assure His Excellency, that I
have had no desire or iñterest to throw the slightest ob-
stacle in the way of Mr. Jarvis or his Agents -having
every possible facility in order ta clear up the balance
against him ; and ai regards the aocount prepared by me,
I court the closest possible scrutiny of it.

But if His Lordship conceives that I have shewn more
zeal, as the Accountant of the Indinu Department, than
awas considered necessary, I wiould mostrespectfully draw
His Excellency's attention to the official position of the
gentlemen I.have had opposed to me, as representing Mr.
Jarvis, viz.: the Honorable Mr. Cayley, the Head of the
Department in which, I hold a subordiiate situation ; and
Mr. Dickenson, also my superior Officer iin the sanie De-
partaent.

I would also respectfully refer Hie Lordship ta the
course adopted towards ne by theso-gentlemen after I
had handed in my stateient of 4th February, 1846, as
mutual Accountant, and which called for my communica-
tion of 4th May, 1846, and with which His Excellency
ias pleased to express his entire satisfaction.

I would with this explanation respectfully trust that
His Lordship will give me credit for being actuated with
the purest possible motives in1 performing the intricate
and arduous .duty assigned to me ; and I exèeedingly
regret if I have even seemingly inithe least degree drawn
uîpon nie His Excellency's apparent dipleasure.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) C. E, ANDERSON.

GEORGE VARDos, Esquire,
&c. &c. &c.

Indian Department.
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Civil Secretary's Office,
Indian Department,,

19th November, 1846.

I am directed by the Governor General to inform you,
that Mr. C. E. Anderson lias returned the Vouchers and
Documents upon whichl he framed his report of the 4th
of February last; that these documents are now at your
disposition, and that I am to place them in your hands,
whienever it may suit your convenience to apply for then.

I am further directed to inforn you, thant yon vill be
considered responsible for the documents thus confided to
you, and you wil be pleased to returu thein to this De-
partment when yNou transmit your counter statement, and
reports upon Mr. Jarvis' Accounts, to the Governor
General, in compliance with lis Lordship's commands,
conveyed to you in nmy letter of the 27th ultimo.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) G. VARDON.

Wui. DicKENsoN, Esq.
&c. &c. &c.

Montreal, 27tb November, 1846.

I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your communica-
tion of the l9th instant, and have been furnished by the
Indian Department iith the Vouchers and Documents,
as per Schedule, accompanying the same.

Will you be pleased ta state, for my information, if
the above comprise all the Papers, Vouchers, Books, and
Memoranda which have fromt timne ta time bect handed
over by Mr. Jarvis.

(Signed,)

GEonoE VAiRDoN, Esq.
&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)

1 have, &c.
WMN. DICKENSON.

Civil Secretary's Office,
Indian Department,

Montreal, 28thi November, 1846.

In reply to vour letter of the 27th instant, which I
have lad the honor to lay before the Governor General,
I am to inforan you, that I am not aware that there are
of record in this Department, any other Papers, Vouch-
ers, Books, or Memoranda, at any time handed over by
Mr. Jarvis, or any of his agents, than those furnished to
you on the 25th instant, with the exception, of course, of
the rejected Vouchers, which vere delivered to Mr. Cay-
ley by Mr. Anderson, on the 24th April last.

I am also to observe, tiat in addition to the documents
directly furnisbed by Mr. Jarvis, there were handed to
vou other receipts and vonchers, wlich were discovered
ins this office, and were made over to Mr. Anderson, with
a view to Mr. Jarvis receiving the full benefit of such,
provided the suas they referred to had not been already
placed to bis credit.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) G. VARIDON.

WtI LLIAm DIcKENSON, Esq.

&0 &c. &c.

(Copy.)
Appendix
(V. V.)

Montreal, 18th December, 1846.
20th JuIy.

Observing in the " Pilot" of this morning, a commu-
nication fromn S. P. Jarvis, Esq., dated Toronto, 5th
December, 1846,accomptanying which letter there is an
Extract from Despatch No. 30, 16ith September, 1846,
relative to the accounts of Mr. Jarvis, as late Chief Su-
perintendent of Indian Affitirs.

Withi reference to the above, I would beg to remark
tiat on 12th October last, I was, by command of lis
Excellency the Governor General, furnisied witi a copy
of the Extract referred ta.

And on 26th October, 1, by letter, applied for permis-
sion to report on -said "Extract," which I ien stated,
and still state, to be inaccurate, and which I can, without
difficulty, prove.

This permission was denied me, however, and imme-
diately afterwards, ny services relative to the said accounts
terminated.

Un der suci circunstances, and as I am of opinion
that the publication of the Extract referred to, witbout
refutation, will be highly prejudicial ta my reputation as
an Accountant, and whicha to me is of the most vital im-
portance;-

I would thus, previous to adoptin nny step which
nigit be enbarrassing ta His Excelency, respectfully
beg Bis Lordship's permission to reply ta the said coin-
munication of Mr. Jarvis, and the extract referred ta.

I would also avail myself of this opportunity tu inform
His Excellency, tiat I know nothing of the commuica-
tion signed " H." referred ta by Mr. Jarvis, until I
perused it in columns of the " Pilot."

I have, &c.
(Signed,) C. E. ANDERSON.

GEORGE VARDON, Esq
&C. &c. &c.

Indiaa Department.

My Dear Sir,
' 19th December, 1846.

In reply ta your letter of yesterday's date, which I am
not authorized to answer officially, I need only observe
that the Governor General (loues nt consider that yon
are called upon to answer newspaper attacks, as His
Lordship conceives that such are not prejudicial to your
character.

I remain, &c.
(Signed,)

C. E. ANDERSO?:, Esq.
&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)

G. VARDON.

St. Catherine Street,
Montreal, 19th Deceaiber, 1846.

I have the houer to acknowiedge your communication
of this morning in reply.to mine of yesterday, and would
respectfully remark, that it appears ta me that you have
quite misunderstood the nature of my application.

I respectfully submit that the publication in the public
prints of the Province by asuspeided public Officer, of
an official document, cannot be construed into wbat il
commonly termed a " newspaper attack."

20th Julyv.

,
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And as Colonel Jarvis as taken upon himself the pub-
(V. V*) lication of an official document, which, if not refuted, will

r- , he bighly injurious to my reputation as an Accountant
20th July. (my sole dependence,) I respectfully trust I will be per-

mitted te reply thereto.

I would in conclusion beg to remark, that I perceive in
the . Hîerald" of this morning Mr. Jarvis' letter and the
extract from the Despatch in question, accompanied by an

- editorial remark, in which I am most unceremoniously
accused of having refused te give Colonel Jarvis credit
for varions sums which it is proved lie lad paid.

Such is not the case, and I am prepared te prove se,
and sincerely beg that sucli an nct of common justice
will not be denied me.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) C. E. ANDERSON.

GEonoE VARDoN, Esquire,

Indian Department.

(Copy.)

My dear Sir,
22sd December, 1846.

In reply to your letter of the l9th, which as I stated
te you previously, I am not authorized to answer oficially,
I need only add te my former observation, that the Go-
vernor General considers it unbecoming in any person
holding employment under the Government te notice
attacks made in the newspapers, which have reference to
official transactions; and it would materially weaken his
confidence in any individual who might consider that Lis
character required such support.

I remain, &c.
(Signed,) GEORGE VARDON.

, C. E. ANDERsoN, Esq.,
&c. &c. &c.

Dear Sir,

St. Catherine 'Street,
Montreal, 23rd December, 1846.

I beg to acknowledge the honor of your communication
of 19th instant, by which I am informied that yon are "not
"authorized to answer my communications officially, that
"the Governor General considers it unbecoming any
"person holding employnent under the Government

te notice attacks made in the newspapers which
"have reforence te official transactions, and it would ma-

terially weaken his confidence in any individual who
" miglt consider that his character required such support."

With His Excellency the Governor Geierals views I
am in duty bound, with all deference and ,respect, to
comply; although, even under Ilis Excellency's Admin'-
istration, it is not quite unpreeedonted thsat persons holding
enployment under the Govermeent have noticed attacks
in the niewspapers, which lad referenco tu official transac-
tions, as mnightIbe instanced in the case of M1 r. Begly.

It appears te me, however, that ny exact position in
relation te the case of 1r. Jarvis lias been misappreliended,
and that my office of Accountant or Referee uf the Public
Accounts of Mr. Jarvis, as Superintendent of Indian
Affairs, lias been identfied or confounded with the office
te which I vas subsequently appointed in the Department
of the Inspecter General of Public Accounts. My duties
under the former wore strictly under Imperial authority,
and without any immediato official superior except the
Indian Departnent itself; while -the latter is puîrely Pro-
vincial, and subordinate to an official superior, through
whomi, it would be expected, my communications with the
Government would pass, when writing in my capacity of
Accountant in that Department. 'This distinction I would

Appendix
most respectfully beg leave earnestly to press, as one that
may not render official communication as quite derogatory, '
and which will most~probably induce His Excellency to 201h .<l.

withdraw bis injunction commanding me to forbear noticing
attacks in the public prints, that net only impeach the
integrity of my motives in discharging an arduous public
duty assigned to me, but even question my abilhty te
perform tose duties with faithfulness and accuracy.

It having been intimated te me, by command of Bis
Excellency, that my duties in relation te the accounts of
Mr. Jarvis had terminated, I could have but one motive
in applying te His Excellency for leave te reply to a
neivspaper article originating with a public officer, who,
.though suspended, is still connected with the Executive
Government, and under its immediate control.

That motive was wholly one of delicacy and of profound
respect for the Government, and sought at His Excel-
lency's hands that sanction te my vindicating my profes-
sional character, wbich Bis Excellency Las withheld,
solely, I am sure, from his inadvertently identifying the
office I leld as Government Accountant under the Indian
Department, in the special case of Mr. Jarvis, and that
which I now iold in the Inspecter General's Office.

Such being the distinction of the two cases, I yet hope
that His Excellency will be graciously pleased to give me
an opportunity, either publicly or oficially, to vîndicate
my character as an Accountant, assailed by a suspended
public officer, and under the apparent sanction of the
Board of Audit in England, wvhose authority he bas been
pleased to invoke in giving publicity to a part of an official
Despatch from that Department.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) C. E. ANDERSON.

GEonoE VARDON, Esq.,
&c. &c. &c.

rMontreal, lat July, 1847.
Sir,

Having been called upon by yo to report upon the
statement rendered by the Accountant appointed to ex-
amine into Mr. Jarvis' accounts ; I have the honor te
state, that I am not yet prepared to do se, having only
just received the two accompanying returns from the
Cro.wn Lands and Receiver Generals Departments.
These Returns show that out of £4954 12s. 5d. charged
by the Accountant as advanced te Mr. Jarvis, only one
item of £250 is admitted or claimed by the Departments
supposed te have made the advances, leaving the charge
of £4704 129. 5d. unsustained.

Without presuming te decide as te the proper mode of
making out the account; it will, I think, be admitted,
that until it is shewn that these advances have actually
been made te Mr. Jarvis,- le cannot properly-be called
upon te account for their expenditure.

If it is found that a portion of these charges cannot bu
sustained, and the warrants be admitted which have been
duly acquitted, but with which Mr. Jarvis stands charged,
in addItion to the amonnts explained by the Despatch
from .aoe Colonial Office, it is evident the statu of the
account will be nmaterially altered.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) WM. DICKENSON.

Major C»MPBE.L,
&c. &c. &c.

<A.)

The following items having been charged inst Mr.
Jarvis, as advances to him, by the Crown Lan Depart-
ment, and appearing to require some explanation, wero
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Appendi s itted by r. Jarvi' Accouîntant to that Depart-( V.' ment. The explaations given as to tle several amoInts
Sfthuis charged are lereinuinder stated

Memoranda of Cash Receipts fron Crown Lands De-
partment, ons accorunt of Mr. Jarvis.

• AUoQEENs.

June 30, 1838, By Cash....................£50 0 0
September 11, do do ................... 50 0 0

No such suis appear in Accouit Current fron 20th
Jume, 1837, to 30th June, 1838.

February 14, 1840, By Cash..................£100 0 0
July 2, do do .................. 75 0 0
Sept ember 22, do do .................. 200 0 0

No suclh suns in Account froi Ist Januîary t 3Ist
Decenber, 1840.-

sUNDaIY TRIllEs.

Octoher 16, 1841, By Cash.....................£250 0 0
Paid on nccount of Portage Rond hetween Lakes

Huron and Sincoe.

October 4, 1839, By Cash........................£12 10 0
No such suai in account fron lst .Jnly tu 31st Decem-

ber, 1839.

Julv 12, 1841, By Cish........................£1481 0 3.
No such sum i accunt froms 8th Juie to 31st De.

cember, 1841.

su stained . and a refrence to the Despatch from ther
Colonial Olfice, will slew tiat various charges therein re-
ferred to, have been already accounted for. 201 JuIy.

Because the pgurpose for whieh many alleged advances
were made, is nlot shîewn, andl te expenditure in conse-
quence cantiot he traced ; and, on reference to the sources
fromn 'whîich such sums are stated to have been received,
no such entries can be found. For instance, sec accomo-
panying queries and replies, imarked A and B, from the
Crown Land and Receiver Genieral's Departments.

Because various sumnss to a large amhount were adnitted
as credits tu Mr. .Jarvis on 5thi May, 1845, but disallowed
by the saie A ccountant on the 4th February, 1846, with-
ont snflicient reasoils beinig given for such apparent con-
tradiction.

Because that with reference to Delbenture No. 111, for
£500; if tlie saine was handed over to Mr. Jarvis in like
maniner. as other Dehenures, at his debit, of course, Mr.
.1. should be charged with flic redemption thereof; but
tlhere is nothing to shew tiat such was tlie fact, and, there-
fore, this charge, so far, is not sustained.

Because vonclers to a large anount are rejected, in
consequence of the nature of such paymients not being
stated, or tie Tribe to) which the saune refer, at the same
time that such explanations are admitted to be next to
impossible.

April 9, 1842, By Cash...........................£250 - 0 0 Because many items are sclected froi the Bank Pass-
No such suin in accolunt froin Ist Jauiary to 30th Book, and unialcconpnnied by any note tu show wlence

June, 1842. iliese suis were drawn, or for what piurpose to be appro-
priated, while the same Pass Book is not admitted as af-

Mr. Dean will please clicl; the iove, and state as far tirdin g any proof of paynent by Mr. Jarvis. It is sub-
as practicable the purpose for whichi the saire %vert- lu h m Ulittued liat the imode of proecding should he uîniforni.
applied. And whîether any munies have beei received and that lroof should be addnced I' the Governient
fron Mr. Jarvis ier the Crown Lanids D>.epartmient. Aerniant to sliew that sucl monies were acitallv re-

ceived by Iir. Jarvis as Superintendent of India Affairs.
No noney appears per Accouints Current lo hiave been

paid by Mr. Jarvis oi accousit of the Sundry Ti'rilhe.. Because, Ilhat whilst tlhe writer agrees in opinion witlh
all who have preceded iiimi, in fle exainiiiation of tlie

(B.) accout of Mr. Jarvis, thiat it appears alnost impossible
(o m)ake ont a clear accoiut ; lie wouild subinit, tliat lie,

lii the Bank Book of Mr. Jarvis, lite Snmpcritendent (Mr. Jarvis) lias at various limes represented the neces-
of Indian Affairs, the following items appear at his credit l sity of eiloving an Accomitant in his oilice, but that
as Deposits by the then eceiver General, (Mir. Duin,) suiel represeniations wcre disregarded ; and judging froni
and the saie are found to be charged agamist Nir. Jarvis hie re-iilt of his application to the Offices of the Crown
in his accotunt. Would Mr. Turquand be pleased to re-: Lands, anid Receiver Generals Departments, it would
fer to these payments, anîd state for what purposes such appear liant few piiblic Officers couild reider a pro er
advances were made ? Cash Account, su far back as Mr. Jarvis lms been mled

D upon to do, so defective las leen the systemn of keeping
Decemober 24, 1838. J. I. Dimni's Check..£236 ,2 2 accouits, throughout the publie Departments.
Septenber 29, 1840, do do ...... 2250 0 0

No such charges in ic Indian Accoiuints kept by WILLIAM DICKENSON.

(Sigied,) B. T URIQUAND. Mi Nontreal, Jiuly 16, 1847.

(C.)

The Accouintant of Mr. Jairvis-objects to the accoint,
as prepared oi belialf of hie Governent, dated 4th Feh- (Copy.)
rMary, 1846, on the followiig grourids, viz.: Montreal, 16th July, 1847.

Because tle accouit emobraces but a portion of Mr. My Lord,
Jaîrvis' transactions, anid, coiseqiuently, open the door to
much confusion, by nisapplicatiou of credits. For instance, 1 have the lionor to retornl tle itatements and corres-
a suisi of £400, paid by Mr. Jarvis, 22nad Novembher, pondence relating to the inquiry into the expenditure of
1842, to A. Borland, for Indiliai Houses, is takenm to ba-i the laite Chiief Suoperintendeint of Indino Affairs, whicl
lance lan entry of £400, May 14th,;1842, to pay Ilidian your Lordlaip was pieased to direct should bo siewn to
Chief Wabatic, but which was acqmitted 8th July, 1842. me. A large portion of the Inter correspondence between

Mr. Anderson and Mr. Vardon, appears to bear but
lBecaîutse tihe division of (he accouînts, under thge hîeads slightly on thge subject whuichla was madethie ground for lie

of the several 'ribîes, is rendered very iperect and con- motion oi the part of tie. House of Assemnbly, for the
fuseid, fron the faiet that, uider the head of " Sundry production of papers, aud-throwa no lighît oi fhe state of
Tribes." nearly all the alleged deficieicies are entered , Mr. Jaîrvis' affiair. .I a uot, however, prepared on that
and thiese receipts ami payments heimig im a great esuire accoouit tu suggest thant this, or indeed any portion of it,
coumprised of transactions wlichu cannot be traced. shiould be withlield froni gonerail examinatiou, bot I trust

that it will not be coiisidered out of place if I draw your
flecause varions warrants tio a large amoiunt, exceed- Lordsaip's attention t» lie Tact, thlat the part of the cor-

ing £2000, alîlhrîuîgl regnlarly acquitted, stand chiarged respniidence lo wlhichi I have roferred, p.irpoirtd o give
agaist Mr. Jarvis, and which it is suîbmiitted caniot be the pinionad obsrvations, anl iii soine nieamre affects

-
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(V. y.) the character of several individuals, who, with one excep-

tion, 'Lord Catlicart, whose position precluded a reply,
r-- have never seen these letters, and consequîently have liad

soth .y7.no opportunity of expressing 'their assent to, or dissent
from, the statements therein contained. And I venture
therefore ta trespass on Your Lordship's patience wlile I
briefly notice some of the leading features of the corres-
pendence which I have now for the first lime thronglh Your
Lordship's indulgence ia'd the opportunity of perusing.

It- is unnecessary to remark on the tone adopted.
by Mr. Anderson in his letter of the Ilth November
last, vhen speaking of tie short delay that intervened
Prior to the last payment made ta im for services ren-
dered to the Indian Department, or on the insinuation
conveyed in his letter of the l8th of the same .month, by
the expression, " If His Lordship conceives that I have
shewn more zeal as the Accountant of the Indian Depart-
ment than was comidered necessnry." The charge con-
veyed in this remark is sufficiently answered by the fact
that Lord Cathcart liad adopted the wiole of Mr. Ander-
son's final report of the 4th February preceding, and had
transmitted it ta the Home authorities for approval,
accompanied by a Despatch under date of 19th March,
1846. And in reference to the first point ta which I ad-
verted, it may b proper to state the amount of remuner-
ation Mr, Anderson received for his investigation of the
Indian Accounts. le was first employed by that Depart-
ment about the middle of March, 1845, and on the 16tb
May following received an appointment in the Inspecter
General's Office, of £200 per annum; it inay conse-
quently Le assumed that the whole of lis time between
March and May, 1845, and bis spare heurs subsequently
te that period ta the 14th November, 1846, when bis
duties ceased, were et the disposal of the Indian Depart-
ment. During this period Mr. Anderson prepared three
Reports on Mr. Jarvis' Accounts, for which lie received
in addition to his Office salary, a remuneration of £300 ;
whije Mr. Dickenson, an Officer in the sae Department,
for an examination into the Welland Canal Accounts in
1843, whiclî embraced an expenditure of nearly ialf a
million, received £20.

I now beg permission te call Your Lordship's attention
to another part of Mr. Anderson's letter of the 18th
November, te the following effect: "Iltht lie (Mr. An-
derson) lied tie honor of an interview with the then Civil
Secretary, Captain ligginson, on the subject of the Check
Books referred te, -when lie pointed out to Mr. Higginson
certain mutilations of thesanme, which were deemed of so
grave and serions a character, that it was considered iner-
pedient te make thein a matter of public record, and they
were therefore included in a private report ta the Civil
Secretary, whio et the time comiended Mr. Anderson
for the course he had adopted ; that Mr. Anderson suise-
quently had reason te believe thisat his private report lad
been submitted ta Mr. Jarvis' friend and Agent, 'Mir.
Cayley; hence his reason for wishing te retain copies of
the Check Books, and which His Locdship liad declined
te ccede te." This private report, my Lord, I have
never seen, and I cannot withlhold expressing my astonish-
ment and doubt of the accuracy of the vhiole statement,
as far as it implicates Mr. Higginson, foi I cannot believe
that after being fully impressed with the gravity and
serious character of the charge, the Civil Secretary would
have sanctioned the suppression of i, or bave given his
aissent te a futile scheme te scr'een from exposure a person
of wbose guilt ha lad thus become so thoroughly con-
vinced. A passage in the folloving'extract from a letter
written by Mr. Anderson, the, 1 tth Novemnber, appears
in some degrea to conflics with the statement I have just
quoted. 0 Extract :--" And alseî that I may be allowed

to retin the bank check books and checks, to have No-
" tarial copies made of samnë, and te report oun ame,
" which I heretofore omitted to do, and whicli in justifi-
" cation of my owun character as an Accountant, I an
"bound to do." It was-at a- suggestion made by me
before.I entered upon ths duties of the Inspecter Gene-
ral's Office, that those check books-'were sought out, and
collected by 1fr. Jarvis, and by his directions handed,
with aIl bis other papers, te the Government Accountant,
Mr.. Anderson ; andI now respectfully request as Mr.
Jarvis' friend, that they may be appended in their muti-
lated state to the documents which Your Lordship is
about to transmit to thi Legislative Assembly.

20

I am at a loss, my Lord, ta understand Mr. Anderson's
extreme reluctance to surrender to Mr. Jarvis' Account-
ant, after li liad himself examined, compared, and entered
them, these Check Books and Vouchers which Mr. Jarvis
had voluntarily and freely submitted to his inspection;
more particularly when, on referring te bis letter of the
4th of May, I find this observation, " that if lie were then
"acting for Mr. Jarvis, partially and indiigidually, that he
"could redsce the balance of £6,375, 6s. Id then et his

debit." While again, in another part of the correspon-
dence, that debit is brought down against MJr. Jarvis as a
final and settled balance, îvhich Lord Catlicart Lad trans-
mitted to England, and which Mr. Jarvis.would have
been pressed to pay, liad it net been for the unexpected
interference of the Colonial' Office. The reluctance to
'which I have alluded is most strongly exhibited in the
last paragraph of Mr. Anderson's letter of the 26th Oc-
tuber, in the followiig wordsq:-" but I most solemnily
" protest, that it would he both unjust ta me and the

Indian Department, that these vouchers should go ont
of the possession of Government, even for a day."

From this protest, no casual reader could infer that the
Accountant inte wiose possession the documents were ta
go, and whom the Government had pérmiitted Mr. Jarvis
to select, was an Officer in the same Department with
Mr. Anderson, of older standing, and superior grade.

Adverting to Mr. Anderson's condensed statement o
the Ilth November, that gentleman states, that on the
4th February his final report was made up, and that a
short time afterwards I applied ta him for the vouchers,
as being the property of Mr. Jarvis., In this Mr. Ander-'
son is in error; my application was made to,Lord Cath-
cart, through Mr. Higginson, the Civil Secretary, at thge
request, as it will le perceived, of Mr. Jarvis, who refers
to the subject iniia letter of tie lti April. This appli-
cation, beyond the return cf the rejected'vouchers, was
not acceded te by the laite Governor General, vho. it
appears from Mr. Anderson's letter of the 11th November,
was influenced te make tisat decision at his siggestionas
Government Accountant; and ir. Jarvis was left with-
out books, documents, or reference of any kind, >the whole
having been surrentlered into the charge of the Indian
Department, or its Accountant, to check and accoinme foi
that final balance struck against hilm, of, £6,875 6s. 11d.
which, in a letter of subsequent 'date ta the report,
namely, 4th May, fr. Anderson states, if lie were then
acting for Mr. Jarvis partially and individually, hie could
reduce-the resmlt was obvious-tie account could not
be scrutinized. The report was transmitted to England;
Mr. Jarvis vas called ipon for the unexplained balance,
and it was not until after 'the -receipt of the Colonial
Despatchi of the l6th September, directing that a more
accurate investigation of Mr. Jarvis' Accounts should be
made, that opportunity was. afforded te Mr. Jarvis,
through Lis Accountant, ta examine the voochers, and
refer.ta toie books. This course, as Your Lordship may
observe from the correspondence, was, to the very last,
most strenuously resisted by Mr. Anderson, -and gave
rise t a leongtiened discussion, te part of whichi .1 have
already adverted, and in whicb I observe a rather unusual
instruction from Mr. Vardon te Mr. Anderson, in refer-
once ta the mode in which the new Acconitant's exami-
nation wasto be disposed of. Tie letter to Mr.Anderson,
of 7th October, 1846, ruas in these wordss.. yhenMAfr.
" Dickenson lies corpieted his examination, which it la
"desirable ha should do with ail possible despaitch; he
" vill, of "course, notify you (Mr. Anderson,) of the
«resut, and you vill be pleased ta report fully theron,'
"for, the information of the Governor General-your
" report will be considered final;" in other words, Mr.
Dickenson's examination (vhioa I may again observe, is
Mr. Anderson's Senior Officer,) of the Junior Officer's
report was ta be submitted toth e unior Ofiicer fer
approval, and his decision, thereon vas to be held final
And conclusive. Sinultaneously with the issué of Lord
Caticart's instructions, that the investigation of th ac-
counts shouid be reneved, tisere appeared in the publie
prints a series of anonymous letters essailing Mr. Jarvis,
and exhibiting noinconsiderable acquaintance vith the
records and proceedings of the Indian Department. In
reply te these attacks Mr. Jarvis put forth une, and but
ona, counter statement; Le published that portion of the

A ppenîÍír
*V.)

luth July.
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Despatch of the 16th September, wlhich had been trans-
mitted to him by Lord Cathbcart's directions, for his use
and guidance. It was to reply te this Despatch that Mr.

2Oth July. Anderson, in his letter of 23d December, sought to
obtain Lord Cathcart's sanction, and which His Lordship
thought fit to decline. In Mr. Anderson's letter of 18th
November, "the attention of His Excellency is drawn
" to the official position-of the gentlemen he (Mr. Ander-
"son,) had opposed te him, as representing Mr. Jarvis,
"viz: the Hon. W. Cayley, the head of the Departinent
"in which ho held a subordinate situation, and Mr. Dick-
"enson, also his superior officer in the sane Department;
"le would also respectfuilly refer His Excellency to the
"course adopted towards lii by these gentlemen, after
"ho had handed in bis statement of the 4th February,
" 1846, as mutual Accountant, and which called forth his
"communication of the 4th May," (in which Mr. Ander-
son states, that if acting for Mr. Jarvis individually, lie
could reduce the balance of 4th February,) " and with
"which His Excellency was pleased te express bis entire
" satisfaction."

The Indian Department being in possession of 1all the
records, correspondence, and minutes of proceedings,
froin the commencement of the inquiry to this period,
Your Lordship is in a position to judge, how far 1, and
the gentleman thus associated with me, are obnoxious to
the charge brought by Mr. Anderson.

The correspondence undoubtedly shows that I was the
channel through whom all Mr. Jarvis' papers were placed
in Mr. Anderson's hands, and also through whon-Mr.
Jarvis made his unsuccessful application to have those
papers again entrusted to him for examination ; and fur-
ther, that I communicated to Mr. Anderson Lord Cath-
cart's decision, in October last, thougl not in the terms
attributed to me, that the vouchers should be submitted
to Mr. Dickenson. My interference on this occasion was'
at the instance of Mr. Dickenson, and led to the only in-
terview which I lad the lidnor to have with Bis Lordship,
in reference to this subject. The duties of an Accountant
are those of investigation and calculation, not of partizan-
ship; and I cannot, therefore, understand the propriety
of the term "the gentlemen opposed to me." In our
official relations there is little room for antagonism ; thei
duties of our respective offices are widely distinct, and I
am aware of but two occasions in which I was constrained
to decline assisting Mr. Anderson in his wishes-the one
was an application for inicrease of salary, which I placed
before the Council without comment-the other for a
Mining Licence on bebalf of a relative or coimection,
which was subsequently acceded to, but at the tinie was
shut out, the first proposed issue of licences having been
limitëd

Mr. Jarvis's reasons for applying for a reconsideration
after the report of the 4th February, were obvious
enough, and such as I fully concurred in. Mr. Anderson
badl drawn up three several reports, ecdi difl'eriug one
from the othere; and in refprence tethe ast, Mr. Ander-
son admitted that iad lie been acting individually for Mr.
Jarvis lie could Lave reduced it, and remarks of much
the sane tenor liad reacled Mr. Jarvis from other quar-
ters; in proof of whichl he at a subsequent period trans-
mitted to me a letter lie Lad received frpm Mr. Powell
in the Provincial Secretary's Office, and which in justice
to Mr. Jarvis I now feel called upon to suibmit te Your
Lordship; trusting Your Lordship will excuse this intru-
sion on your time.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) IVM. CAYLEY.

The Right Honorabli
The EARL Of ELGIN,

&c. &c.&c.

Your Lordship will observe that I bave abstained from
entering opon any of the details of the account, in the
examination of which I bave taken no part from the time
vlien the papers were transmitted to Mr. Anderson ; but

on reference to tihem one peculiar feature vill be observ-
able, thiat whilo the balances against Mr. Jarvis have been
made to range from £4000 to £9000, no creditor or
claimant during a protracted investigation of upwards of
three years, has appeared against Mr. Jarvis or the Go-
vernment for services rendered or engagements unsatis-
flied ; and that the Despatch from the Colonial Office of
the l 6 th September, and Mr. Dickenson's memorandum
of the 1st July, referring to certain answers to queries
addressed to the Crown Land and Receiver General's
Departments, shew that tliese several Departments have
declined various credits assigned to them by the Account-
ant, te an amnount nearly equal to the whole of the unex-
plained balance.

(Copy.)

Montreal, 7th Janîuary, 1841.

My dear Sir,

I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your note of the
29th ultimo, stating that it Lad incidentally come to your
knowledge that Mr. Anderson of 1Montreal, a Clerk in
the Inspector General's Office, and who was appoited by
lMr. Higginson te inspect the accounts of the Indin De-
partment, and report thereon, had in a conversation with
me, expressed opinions on those accounts at variance with
the report le had sent l ; and requesting me. te state
whether such a conversation ever did take place, and the
exact purport of it as far as my recollection 'will enable
me te do so.

In reply I beg to state that some timne ago I had a con-
versation with 1lr. Anderson on the subject of the acconuts
in question. I commenced the conversation by asking
Mr. -Anderson what progress had been made towardo
their settlement, and ho replied that the accounts had
been reported on, and a balance hîad been declared ngainst
you; but that the matter lad been re-opened at your
instance, and thant the consequence would ho, that a larger
amount would be declared against you than' had been
done at first; and ho concluded by saying that if lie Lad
been your Accountant, instead of that of the Government,
he could have brouglit your account square.

The above is the pnrport of my conversation with Mr.
Anderson, on this subject, which I have no hesitation in
communicating to you, with permission to make what use
yon please of it.

Believo me, &c.

(Signed,) G. POWELL.

S. P. JAnvrs, Esq.
&c. &c. &c.

Appen dí%
2t. V.)
20Lh July.
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Of the Select Committee ou the Petition of Samâuel Gamble, and otliers, of the Tonships
of Walpole and-Woodhouse; and other references.

REPORT.

Your Coinittee beg leave to report the Evidence
taken before thei; and,

That the matter of dispute involving so many con-
flicting interests, renders it the more important that
further evidence be adduced.

Your Committee would, therefore, recommend,
that the further consideration thercof be postponed
until the next Session.

The whole, nevertheless, hurmbly submitted.

D. THOMPSON,
Chairman.

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE.

15thJune, 1847.

Mr. Russell called in, and examined.

1. What place do you occupy in that branch
of the Crown Lands Office, formerly Surveyor
General's Office ?-The Surveyor and Draughtsman
for Upper Canada.

2. By whom, and at what time, was the first Sur-
voy of the Township of Walpole and Woodhouse
made, or commenced ?-By Deputy Surveyor A. Ait-
ken, in the year 1795.

3. Iro far did Mr. Aitken proceed in his Sur-
vy ?-He. surveyed the Lots fronting on the Lakce,

4. At what time, and b>' whom, was the second
Survoy made, or continued ?-By Deputy Surveyor
William Hambly, in the year 1 795.

5. What parts of those Towniships were surveycd'
by Mr. Hanbl?-He surveyed the 2nd Concesion,
and E. and W. boundary lines'of Walpole and the
broken front, 2nd Concession ; and part of the 3rd
and 4th Concessions of Wogdhouse.

6. Whcn, nnd by whoma was the Survey of those
Townships completcd ?-By Dcputy Surveyor Tho-
mas Welch, in the year 1798.'

7. Did Mr. Wileh produce a div isi n line between
ole and Woodhouse, differing from the lirait

p ced byÈr. Haimbly between the same?-Yes;

8. Was Mr.lWlh' o aed liit between those
Townships adopted by the Surveyor Generasl' De-
partmient ?-It was not.

9., What were the reasons given for its ection?
-Because it was an alterationoe h rg uvy

~b Hainbly. noteorgalSve

10. If Mr. Welch's proposed limit had been
adopted, how would its adoption affect the admea-
surement of the last Lots in Woodhouse; and thé
first Lots in Walpole ?-It would have taken a ofe
of land, 6 chains 29 links in width, on Lake rie,
and 12 chains in width ut the rear of the-6th Con-
cession of Woodhouse, from the last Lots in Wood-
house, and added it to the first Lots in Walpole.

l. Vere the descri tions of Lots 24, in the'res-
pective Concessions of-Woodhouse, and Lots Nos. 1,
n the respective Concessions of Walpole, between
Lake, Erie and Townsend, ranted the 'Crown,
made in aceordance with the imit pr ueed b Mr.
Hanb>, or that produced by Mr. Welch ?--IM'the
let and 2nd Concessions of Walpole, and 2nd Con-
cession of Woodhouse, they were made in accordance
with Mr. Hambly's limit; in the other Concessions,
they do not accord with cither limit; but,,on the
whele, coincide more nearly with Mr. Hambly's
tian Mr. Welch's, exet Lots Nos. 24, in lst and
6th Concessions of ' Woodouse, which are described
by Mr. Welch's line.

12. Has Government recently' caused the limit be-
tween those Townships, produced b> Mr. Hambly,
to, be verified, and monuments to be placed thereon,
as the truc limit between those Townihips ?-Yes.

13. Did the Deputy Surveyor, so verifying that
limit, propose an>a teration of it, and.i se, on
what grounds ?-As Mr. Hambly's line' inclines te'
the' eastward fron the rear of. the, lt Concession-of
Woodhouse,northerly, gradualeinrasi the'width
of the adjacent Lots ia Woodhouse, and dimlniahmug
the width of those, i Walpolc; the Deputy Sur-
veyor, in order ,toequ alize the divisions e f these
Lots, proposeddrawin a new lin from the front-of
the 2nd Concession 'l Woodhouse, .t' the rear of
that Township, paraüiel to the westerly lines or so as
to divide the istance equally: between Hambly'as,
and Welch's lin'es, at the rear of Woodhouse .there-
b reservmng tho course of the side lines former>

uced inWalpole (which would be , matH'Mly
affected b> the establishment of Hamb1's line;) and
doing justice ti 'the proprietors of the lande on'both
sides of the'ne, bygiving to each Lot-its' full
breadth.-See dot line on copy of hia plan

14. Have ybiï prepared aýy,' and What copies of
do ents relatingto' the Surveysof these own-
shipa, for the use of the Committee ?-Ye&Ex-
tracts from a letter, of Extra Dpt Surveyor
Welch, to' Acting' Smveyor Gene d'n
Smith' dited 28th February, 1798. Extraet from
Acting Surveyor Generil P. W. Smith's rèp]y 'te
the foregoing-letter, dated 11th 'April* 1798. Ex-
tracts from a letter from Extra Deputy Suveyor
Thomas Welch, to Acting Suryr General D. 7W.
Smith, dated16th'May, 1798. of Provincial
Sworn Surveyoi Thomas W. Walsh reort ofb is
verification of the Surveyof the line between Wood-
fouseand Wale a lacing atone' monuments
thereon, 1846. Copy of Replies to Queries addressed
te Provincial Sworn Survorer Thomas w Walsh,
by the Commissionor of. CrwaLands dated 4th

A1,1>cndax
(~~r 'W.)

21.1 JuI7.
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Appendx 1846, respecting his proposed alteration(in. W.) etn Woodhouse and Walpole; and a

of Mr. Walsh's plan of his verification of the
vey of the line between Woodhouse and Walp

15. Have you examined the original instruc
field notes, and correspondence, upon whic
Townships of Townsend, Woodhouse, and W
were run out, if run at all?-Yes.

16. Do you find anything therein to just
prove that an offet was made in the line di,
the two former from the latter ?-Deputy Sur
Hambly and Welch both report the existence
offset.

17. From the length of time, being over
ears, is it not probable that Mr. Walsh, the p

Deputy Surveyor, niglt have niistook said li
From a careful examination of Mr. Walsh's r
of survey, and comparison of them with th
Hanbly and Welch, I am satisfied that lie h
mistaken the line.

18. Is it not usual, or do you know of a
dent for said offset in the centre of Walpole, as
on the plan ?-When a Township is bounded
of its sides by two others, as is the case with
pole: which is bounded on the west partly by 1
house and partly by Townsend, there is som
an offset and change of bearing at the point
the two adjacent Townships meet.

19. Do you understand from the office, thal
is a different bearinrg in the line between Woo
and Walpole, from that between Townsend and
pole ?-Fron the documents of record in the
it appears that they were originally intended
on the ane bearing.

20. What is the described widths of the resi
Lots in Woodhouse, adjoining to Walpole lin
quantities; as set forth in the respective deedi
the Crown ?-Lots Nos. 24 in all the Concess
Woodhouse, except the 1st and Oth, were des
as being the usual widtlh of 29 chains, 80
Lot No. 24, in the first Concession, is des
as being 23 chains, 52 links in breadth, co
ing 290 acres, owing to its greater depth;
2nd, 3rd, 4th, and 5th, 200 acres each. Lot
in the 6th Concession, is described as being 23 1
25 links in breadth, and containing 150 acres.

21. Which of the two lines do they corr
with ?-In the2nd Concession, with Hambly's ;
1st and 6th, with Welch's ; in the other Conce
with neither; but on the whole, they corr
more nearly with lambly's than Welc's.

22. Is Edmund Decew a Provincial L-ani
veyor, and recognized as auch in your Depairt
-Yes.

23. Was, or not, the survey completed b
Hambly; and if not, who completed the sa
Mr. Hambly surveyed the whole of the lino bi
Woodhouse and Walpole.

24. Did Mr. Hambly place a corn'er stake
extremity of Woodhouse? (Refer to his no
He did not. Mr. Ilambly states in his field
that he run the lino " to 74 chains in the 6t]
" cession of Woodhouse, close under a alope
" left the line, knowing the giound, and fou
" cornei 3 chains te tlie westward, and carri
"my line as- per order, and cut the lino at 74
"but made no corner other than was made, i
"to ask instructions in point."

in the 25. Do you understand or not whether that survey
copy was perfected by Hambly, as above stated by his
Sur- notes ?-It required the placing of the corner stone

ole. to perfect the survey.

,tions, 26. Has it e' subsequently perfccted under an
h the order fror your Department ?-Ycs, by Mr. Thomas
alpole W. Walsh, Provincial Land'Survcyor.

27. WVas not the subsequent instructions tôoDeputy
ify or Provincial Surveyor Thomas W. Walsh, founded on
viding a presunîption that the survey liad been cgxnpléted
veyors by Mr. Hambly?-The instructions to Mr. Walsh
of an wcre founded on a bellef ilat Mr. Hambly's lne

was the original survey performed under conipetent
authority, aînd agreeably to the Provincial Statute

forty of Upper Canada, 59th Oco. 3, cap. 14, sec. 2; the
resent truc boundary betwcen the Townships of Woodhouse
ne ?- and Walpole.
eturns
ose of 28. Would Lots Nos. 24 in the lat to the 6th
is not Concessions of Woodhouse, contain 150 acres each

up to the west line ?-In thc 1 st Concession Lot No.
24 would contain a muai larger quantity, its depth

prece- being muai gater than that of the other Conceu-
shewn sions. Tue Lts Nos. 24, in tic otier Concessions,
)n one would contain ovcr 150 acres.

ýVood- 29. Whiat would Lots Nos.-24, in the 4th and Sth
etimes Concessions of Woodhouse, contain respectively, up
wlicre to ti u pt lin??-In the 4th Concession, about 186

acres; in the st Concession, about 234 acres.

tere p 30. IIow are tic Lots Nos. 1, a the ct toed
bhouse Concessions of Walpole described ?-They are des-

I WaI- cribcd as bcing, 29 choins, 80 links in width, and
office, containing 200 acres endli.
tobe

31. Would the Lots in Walpole, if bounded on
tee fast by Mr. Hambly's line, contain 200 acres

>cctivc cah ?-In the lt, 2nd, and 3rd they vould, but no
a o, and in t C a 4th, 5t, and 6th,-4, 183; 5, 185 and the
3 from 6th, about 184 acres.
ions of
;cribcd 32. Wolat cours would you recommend to do
links. justice to ail parties ?-I %would reconîmend the adopicribed tioen of Mr. T. W. Walshs proposd amendnentose

2ntain- lino, as slcwn on his plan, rhich woulddo, justice to
in the proprietorh of land on both sides of the lino.

2o. 24,

Appendix
(W. W.)

2 letJuly.

APPENDIX.

The. following documents were prepared by Mr.
Russell, and laid beforo the Committee at the
lime of is examination, 15th June.

Copy.
Reply to inquiries contained in a letter to me directed,

dated Crown Land Office, 4th May, 1846.

In reply to the first inquiry: " Would the dotted
"lino marked on my plan, extending from the front
" of the 2nd Concession of the Township of Wood-
" house, to the rear of-that Township, interfe-o ivith
" the possession or improvements of any of the inha-
" bitants of Woodhouse ?"-I beg leave to state that
the improvements upon Ni 24, in- the 2nçl Conces-
sion, have been mado without the limits of that Lot,
(upon the weste'rly side,) never having been legally
defined, and, the parties have only im proved to the
westerty town lino, (so called,) as ri by my grand-
father; and the other improvements westerly, in tit
Concession, are made a"recable to a subdivision of
the distance up to Mr. ambly's, or the east ine.
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The improvements upon No. 24, in 3rd Concession,
are made about the centre of the Lot, (as to width,)
as the proper boundaries of that Lot, as well as
several others westerly, have never been set since the
original survey, as the parties are awaiting the set-
tlement of the tovn line dispute before liaving their
lines produced. The improvements upon Lot No.
24, in the 4th Concession, are confined to the wes-
terly part- of that Lot, as the proper limite of that
Lot, and several more westerly, are still undefined;
as the parties are not willing to go to the expense of
a survey,- until the town line is established perma-
nently, so that their lines will remain unalterable.

The improvements upon Lot No. 24, in the 5th
Concession of Woodhouse, as well as the improve-
monts upon the Lots westerly, are made agreeable to
a subdivision up to my dotted line. The improve-
ments upon No. 24, in the 6th Concession, were
nmade without the division lino between No. 23 and
24 having been produced;-consequently the parties
made improvements upon No. 23, to a considerable
extent, without being a.ware of it. ' The improve-

-ments upon the Lots iwesterly, in that Concession,
are Made agrecable to a subdivision up-to my dotted
line, or otherwise, in the 5th and 6th Concessions.
Nos. 24 were left the narrow width of about 24
chains wide up to the west Town line, which would
require the additional width to the dotted lino to
make them 200 acre Lots.

I would further observe, that the only improve-
ment made between Mr. Hambly's or the East lino
(from- the front of the 2nd Concession northerly)
and tie West lino, as ran by Thomas Welch, de-
ceased, is a slashing of 4 or.5 acres, upon No. 1, in
the 4th Concession of Walpoble, so intended; and a
snall improvement tpon No. 1, in the 5th Conces-
sion of Walpole, containing perhaps two acres, and
not under fonce; also about one acre under fonce
upon No. 1, in tho 6th Concession of Walpole; so
that my dotted line will not interfere ivith any but
the frst slashing mxentioned; and the improvements
upon the Lake shore arc made by the owner of No.
1, in Walpole, up to the West line, but only extend
back about 20 chains fromn the Lake.

And in reply to the second inquiry,-"I Have any
"of the Lots No. 24, in Woodhouse, been trans-
" ferred by the original Patentees, and by what line
" are they bounded in the deeds of the transfer ?" I
beg leavo to enclose the following extracts taken

- from the Register Office of this county.-" Lot No.
" 24, Front-Granted t the late Surveyor General
" cf Upper Canada, Sir David Wm. Smith; the
" first Deed.which appears by the, Registry te have
" b'eenmade of this Lot is dated 22nd March, 1833,
"from Mrs. Elizabeth Tylee (a' daughter of the
"original Patentee,) and husband, Charles Tylee, to
"the Honorable Wm. Allan. This deed only ex-

presses this Lot, amongst others, as Lot No. 24,
m front Concession of Woodhouse, and is made

"upoa trust (290 acres.) Tho second is a bargain
I and sale upoi trust between the same parties,
"(which, after mentioning other Lots) expresses,
"'and alse Lot No. 24, in front of' the Township of
"Woodhouse, containing 200 acres and upwards.'"

"The third,-a deed cf bargain and sale in fee
"simple from the Honorable Win. Allan to Henry
" Forbes, being Lot No. 24, in the front or lst Con-
" cession ; that is to say, upon Lake Erie, commene-

ing in front of the saidi Concession upon Lake
"Ene, in the western limit of the allowance for
"«rond betwnee the Townshipa of Walpole and
eWoodhiousé, -then north 15 degrees 40 minutes

" west, 124 chaine, more or. less, te the allowance

" for road in rear of the said Concession; then southcession;(W W;)-so V
'ç 78 degrees, 30 minutes west, 23 chains 52 links,
"more or less, to the limit between Lots No. 23 and

24; then south 15 degrees, 40 minutes east, 124
" chains, more or less, to Lake Erie; then easterly,
cc along the water's edge of the Lake to the place of
" beginning."

Lot No. 24, in 2nd Concession of Woodhouse:

" A deed of bargain and sale in fee, 6th June,
1801, from Matthew (otherwise Matthias) Buck-

"ner, original Patentee of this Lot, to Thomas Cum-
"mings. Beginning at a post in front of the 2nd
C Concession, marked ., and running thence north
" 15 degrees, 40 minutes west, 67 chaîns and 50
"links; thence north 78 degrees and 30 minutes
C east, 79 chains and80 links; thence south 15 degrees
" 40 minutes ea'st, 67 ehains and 50 links; thence
" south 78 degrees, 30 minutes west, 79 chains and
C 80 links, to the place of beginning ; containing, by
" admeasurement 200 acres of land, be the sanme
"more or less."

" Lot 24, in 3rd Concession of Woodhouse: samle
" original Patentec, to James Lymnburner. Begin-
" ning at the south-east angle of Lot No. 23, in the
C said 3rd Concession, and running thence .north 15
"degrees and 40 minutes west, nearly 57 chains and
" 40 links, more or less, to the front of the 4th Con-
" cession ; thence bounding on said front norith 78f,
"east 29 chains and 80 links, more or less, to the
"eastern side line of the said Township' of Wood-
" house. Thence'bounding thereon south 15 decrees
"and 40 minutes last nearly 67 chains and 40 knks,
" more or less, to the south easterly angle of the said
".Lot No. 24; thence south 78i degrees west 29
"chains and 80 links, more or less, to the place of
" beginning; containing, by admeasurement, 200
" acres of land, be the-saie more or les."

"Lot 24, in 4th Concession, Woodhouse: same
" original Patcntee; no transfer deed reristered.
" Reference to.the Patent wiill show the limite."

" Lot 24 in 5th.Concession, Woodhouse. Deed
"of bargain and sale in fee, from original Patentee,
" Joseph Lemon, to John Fanning. Befinning at a
" post in front of the said Concession, mar'ed 23, 24;
"thence north 15 degrees and 40 minutes west,- 67
"chains, 40 links; then north 78- degrees, east, 29
"clains and 80 links; tien south 15 degrées and 40
" minute east, 67 chains and 40 links; then 'south
" 78J degrees wcst, to the place of beginning."

"Lot24, 6th Concession, ýWoodhouse: devise in
." fee from original Patentee, Isaac Gilbert, to Row-
" land Gilbert and David Gilbert, 150 acres of land,
"being part of Lot No. 24, in.the 6th Concession of
"Woodhouse, aforesaid. No description given, (as
" the Patent was destroyed by fire,) but understood
"to be what was granted of this Lot."

Ail of which is respectfully submitted by your
most obedient humble Servant.

(Signed,). THLOMAS W. WALSI-I, 7
Deptty Provincial Survyor.,

Simcoe, 25th August, 1846, -

To'the Honorable D. B. PAPINEAU,
Commissionor of Crown Lande, Montreal

Crown Lande Departmcnt,
Montreal, 14th June, 1847. J

Certifed to be a truc copy.

T. BOUTHILLIER.
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(Mr. W.)To the Honorable D. B. Papineau, Commissionor of
Crown Lands.

21t Jti jqgl 1, Thomas W. Walsh, of the Town of Simcoe,
Deputy Provincial Surveyor, beg lcave most res-
pectfully to report, for the information of the De-
partment, that I have completed the verification, and
placing stone monuments thercon, of the Town-line
between the Townships of Woodhouse and Walpole,
agreeable to instructions recived from the Crown
Lands Office, dated 17th September, 1845.

In performing this duty, much interest and cx-
citement has been created amongst the parties inter-
ested in the matter, in consequence of the existence
of two Town Lines between those Townships, as
shown(persketch.) The westerly, or erroncous Lino,
in consequence of its being contrary to the provisions
contained in59th George III., chap. xiv. section 2,
baving been produced by ny grandfaither, the late
Thomas Welch, Deputy Surveyor, froni the south-
easterly angle of the Township of Townsend to Lake
Erie, in tue absence of the knowledge that Mr.
Hambly had previously produced a Line from Mr.
Atkins' corner, between the Townslhips of Woodhouse
and Walpole, at Lake Erie, northerly, to the end of
the Township of Woodhouse (as per his notes.)

The Westerly Lino thus produced by the laIte
Thomas Welch, terminated ait the Lake, westerly of
the original corner set up by Mr. Atkin, as the ex-
tract fromn his field-notes, now in my possession, and
given in my field-notes, will show; and the reason
why a line, produced the proper course from' the
south-casterly angle of the Township of Townsend,
would terminate that distance westerly ait the Lake,
of the original corner between the, Townships of
Woodhouse and Walpole, was that Mr. Atkn, in
his Survey of the Base Line in front of the five
Townships, made an allowance in the length of his
chain, so that the lots he measured will now average
thirty chains in width; and that Mr. Hambly, in his
Survey of the Township of Townsend, made no such
allownce in the length of his chain ; consequently,
the Lots in Townsend will average about 29 chains
70 links, or 75 links, in width, shewing a difference
of about 25 links in the width of each Lot in those
Townships, which would make about six chains dif-
ference in the width of those two Townships. But
the late Thomas Welch, having afterward been in-
formed by Mr.- Hambly thait his Line was about five
chaîne casterly of the south-east angle of Townsend,
took the courses and distances from Mr. Hambly's
Line, as given in My field-notes, to the south-cast
angle of rownscnd, as by his notes will nppear.

Consequently, there owere two Town Lines, and
the width of the Lots determined fron both, as Mr.
Atkin, in making the Survey of the Base Line of the
Lots in front in the Townships of Woodhousu and
Walpole, divided to and from his boundary in
front; and Mr. Hambly, in his Survey of the second
Concessions of Woodhouse and Walpole, divided the
Lots in both Townships to and from his Line;
therefore, fromu the front of the 2nd Concession of
Woodhouse to the Lake, the easterly, or Mr. Hai-
bly's Line, is perfectly just to all parties, as the 2nd
Concession of both Townships must be governed by
his Survey, and the broken fronts by dr. Atkin's
Survey. But the Lots in the several Concessions,
from the front-of.the 3rd Concession of Walp ole- to
the rear of Woodhouse, were measured by the late
Thomas Welch to his Line, who found an excess of
several chains in the width of No. 1, in the 3rd, 5th,
and 7th Concessions of Walpole; the 4th and 6th
Concessions having been chained by him from west
to east over and above 30 chains to each Lot, as the
following extracts from his field-notes will show, viz.:

chains. links. MipondW .
No. 1, in the 3rd Concession, ineasures........ 34 63

Do 5th do do in all... 35 64
Do 7th do do do ... 35 38 21lt Jtly.

Which widths will yet hold out or exceed the distance
given by him; and ho found a corresponding defi-
ciency to exist in the width of No. 24 in t'le .5th
Concession of Woodhouse, as stated in his field-notes,
and since found to be correct, viz.,-24 on No. 24 in
the 5th Concession, is the East Town Line (that was
his Line): and by the measurement of Lots in the
casterly part of the 6th Concession of Woodhouse, I
found tle width of No. 24to be 24 chains 3 links to
the allowance for road between the Townships.

Consequently, there appears to be a sufficient
quantity of land to give to each Township their
proper width: and, had it been necessary to settle the
question by a Legislative enactment, there should
have been produced a new Town Line from. the
front of the 2nd Concession of Woodhouse to the rear
of said Township, .to have commenced at the atone
monument set ln Mr. Hambly's Line, ait the inter-
section of the said 2nd Concession of Woodhouse, and
tience to run parallel to the westerly Line (or so ae
to divide the distance equal between the said Lines)
at the rear end of the Township of Woodhouse,
thereby preserving the course of the Side Lines for-
merly produced in the Township of Walpole, which
will be materially affected by the new established
line.

All of which is most respectfully submitted by
your obedient Servant,

Simcoe, 1846. -

THOMAS W. WALSH,
Deputy Provincial Surveyor.

Crown Lands Department,
MIontreal, 14th June, 1847. f

Certified to be a truc copy.

T. BOUTHILLIER.,

Field Notes of an Examination Survey of broken
Lots, No. 24, in the several Concessions of the
Township of Woodhouse, relative to the' eis-
puted line between said Township and the
Township of Walpole.

Lot No. 24, in the first Concession,-I find to con-
tain 316 acres to the west line, and 397 acres to the
east lino; it being 131 chains, 46 links in length.
Its width in front is 23 chains, 63 links to the west
line; and 29 chains, 63 links to the cast line. In
the rear it is 24 chains, 50 links to the west line;
and 30 chains, 73 links to the east line.

In the 2nd Concession,-From the west line to
the road allowanice, between Lots Nos. 18 and 19, it
is 172 chains; thon deduct 149 chains, for 5 Lots of
29 chans, 80 links cach, will leave Lot No. 24 a
width of 23 chains, which iwould contain 155 acres.

In the 3rd Concession,-From the west line to
the post planted at the road, between Lots Nos. 18
and- 19, it is 176 chaîns and 25 links ; thon deduct
149, chains for 5 Lots of 29 chains, 80 links each,
leave 24 a width of 26 chains and 25 links, after
deducting 1 chain for a road.

In the 4th Conccsion,-Lot No. 24 is 24 chains,
and 85 links in width to the west line, and 34 chains,
75 links to the eat one.
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In the 5th Concession,-Lot No. 24 has the sanme

__ width'as in the 4th.
21et July.

These two Lots would each contain, by measuring
to the wiest line, 167 acres, or by going to the east
one, 234 acres.

In the 6th Concession,-Commencing at a'hickory
which has been recently cnt down, that is said to be
mentioned in the deed as the south-cast corner of
Lot No. 24, and has been, many years since, blazed
on four sides; this tree stands on the west line;
thence to a post betWeen Lots Nos. 20 and 21 is
114 chains, 60 links; deducting 89 chains 40 links,
for 3 Lots of 29 chains, 80 links aci, and Lot No.
24 will have a front of 25 chaine, and 20 links ; the
distance from the hickory stump to the east line, is
11 chains, which would give 24 a front (should it
extend thereto,) of 36 chains, and 20 links.

The distance between the east and west lino, at
the north end of this Lot, is 11 chains, and 90 links.

There is also a basswood stump standing on the
west line, which is said to be mentioned in the Pa-
tent for this Lot, as the north-cast corner.

Witness my hand, at Cayuga, this 21st May, 1847.

EDMUND DE CEW,
Provincial Land Survoyor.

Cayuga, May 6th, 1847.

Sir,

As I understand that the inhabitants of Walpole
have petitioned the Legislature te confirm as such
the lino heretofore taken for, and understood to be;
the limit between the• Townships ef Walpole and
Woodhouse ; and knowing that every information
upon thatsubject muet be desirable, I thought proper
to communicate the following:-

nd-Firstly, I.wouid state, that there are several
reasons for doubtiwv as to whether the line recently
Surveyed la Hambly's real line or not ; amonng which
are the following :-st. It lias been rcported by
persons who 'assisted Mr. Hambly,' that he mn two
lines, in consequence of the first not terninating
right ;,the late Mr. Gilmore of Walpole made this,
statement, he being one of those who assisted in
the Survey ; if se, the present line may or may not,
ho the one reported.

2nd. Its irregular course leaves doubt of its being
rua by a Survoerat al.

3rd. It does not terminate at tie south-east angle
of Townsend, but 12 chains east of it, makmng a jog
in the 7th Concession of Walpole, which is not shewn
in any of the Maps of Walpole.

4th. -I a informed that tie late Mr. Welch could
net find Mr. Hainbly's lino, and the length of time
that has elapsed would render it still more difficult
to find, and the on now traced may or may nhot b
the one.

5th. By a letter from' the Surveyor Generals
Office, te yourself dated , April 21st, 1846, I earn
that the late Mr. Weolch, ln hie fieldnoetes, does not
state whetler lie sot his stakes o HamL ly's, or his
own? erronceous lino; these~facts taken togetiier; go at

. Du22

Appendix
least to shew that there is a doubt of the line recently (W.W.)
traced being the one reported by Mr. Hambly, as the
limit betwecen Walpole and Woodhouse. 2 lai July.

I will now endeavour to show the difficulties that
will be avoided by establishing the vest line; if it
be established, all things, i.e., monunients and lines
will be left as they now are; al surveys in both
Tow::ahips, as I understand, being made in referencê
thereto.

But if the recently surveyed line be made the
permanent. boundary between the Townships, what
is to bo donc with the land between the-two lines if
it be added to Woodhouse? Will it be given to
Lots Nos. 24, or will all the Lots in eaci Concession
reccive a sharè ? and will each Lot in Wall>ole
lose- a part, or Lots No. 1 lose it all? If cach Lot
lose a share, then aIl the side lines will have to be
shifted, and by adding a piece to each in Woodhouse,
will place then in a like situation; by this means in
very many cases, buildings, and in some cases Church-
es, will b found to occupy ground for which the
owners have no title ; the Village of Nanticoke, as
also the mill sites of David Wood and othors, will be
placed in this situation; the side roads being noved,
all the statute labor'and money:bcstowed thereon for
many ycars will be lost; but if it be added to Lots.
Nos. 24 in Woodhouse, "Walpole would still be -
greatly injured, as the course of the side lines would'
be altered, the line in question being the governing
line; the persons living on the rear oftheéLots wil
b serious affected, and those living on the south',
side of the Talbot road arc in this case., But I-am
of opinion, that thougli the west line be not estab-
lished, still the land between would belong to No. 1
in Walpole, thougi it be in the Township of Wood-
house-since by 69 Geo.'3, cap. 14, niakes thc front'
peste of all Lots immoveable, and it can be clearly
proved that the front post of Lots No. 1 in Walpole
stood on thc western line, and that of 24 in Wood-
house stood on the saie. Concession lines, also by,,
the saine acts arc declared unalterable; now the
Concessions of Walpolk extend to the west line, and
those of Woodhouse extended no further; conse-
quently the land, belong to Lots No. lin Walpole.

1 will now attempt to show that the people of
Woodhouse will not be injured by making the west
line the real boundary, and I would first remark that
no improvements are made over that line, but all are
made in reibrence to it, and!supposing it to be the
real line; and further,. Woodhouse and Townsend
are just the same width; Townsend is said to have
twenty-four full Lots; now, if Townsend is- fh1l,
Woodhouse is the same, without crossing. ti west
line ; but Lots 'Nos. 24 in Woodhouse 'are not
intended to b full Lots, as the old patents issued for
them only call for 150 acres, except in the first Con-
cession, which being avcry longLot, hasstill more than
required by the patent, by measuring to the vest

elin, which has been discovered upon actual measure- .
ment, it being 23 chains and 63 links to~tlfe west
line; 1y measuring it is discovered-that Lot 24, in
the 3r Concession, is 26 chains, 25 links; in the
4th, it is 24 ckaine, 85 links.; the 5th, 24 chainsr85
links. Now either of these Lots will contain more
than 160 acres, by coniing to the vest Ue, and by
coming to the east, they would average more than"
230. As to the 2nd and Gth Concessions, I have seen
no old posts, but I am fully-satisfied that there is an
abundance of land in thein to make up the quantity
called for by the patent, i.e. 150 acres.

Secing, tlierefore, that both Walpole and Wood
house would be c jured by confirming'the eastkn,
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(W.W.) and that no damage would be sustained by establisl-

ing thc west; and seeing that it is not clcarly proven
that the east is Ilambly's real lino, and that Lots
No. 24, in Woodhouse, have more than their quantity
of land, it appears to me quite evident, that justice
calls for the confirmation of the west line, as the
real limit between the Townships of Walpole and
Woodhouse.

I remain, Sir,
Your obedient humble Servant,

EDMUND DE CEW,
D. P. S.

To DÂviD THomPsoN,
M. P. P.,

Montreal.

May 21st.
Sir,

Since writing the foregoing, I have been employed
by Mr. David Wood to make further examination,
relative to the disputed line btwecen the Townships
of Walpole and Woodhouse; and I have given him
a report of all my Surveys connected with that lino,
which lie will forward to you.

I would be to remark, relative to the deeds of
Lots 24, in foodhouse, that I have not seen deeds
for every one of them; but that those I have scen,
call for no more than 150 acres.

And respecting the Surveys in both. Townships
being made from the west lino, I have not been able
to learn that any lines have been rmn by the east
one, except in one case, by Mr. Walsh, which lino
is stoutly resisted, in consequence of its interference
with extensive improvements. This lino is between
Lots Nos. 23 and 24, in Woodhouse.

-In reforence to improvements, I deem it proper
to state, that though I have been in each Concession
of Woodhouse, yet I have not, in any one case,
seen any improvements made to correspond with the
east lines being the real boundary.

I remain,
Sir,

Very respectfully yours,
EDMUND DE CEW.

To DAvin THoMPsoN,
M. P. P.,

Montreal.

Extracts from a Letter from Extra Deputy Sur-
veyor, Thomas Welch, to Acting Surveyor
General, David William Smith.

Charlotteville, 28th February, 1798.

Sir,

fBy the present opportunity, I have taken the
liberty to send to the office, the plans of the parts of
Walpole and Woodhouse, that 1 was ordered to sur-
vey, including the Gore part of Walpole, which I
ment before, together with the field notes and fixed
boundaries of those Townships.

The lino imn by Mr. Hambly for the division be-
tween Walpole and Woodhouse, you will see marked
on the plan with red ink. I found it very trouble-
some, and hope you will not disapprove of my con-
duct in rejecting that lino.

I have the honor to be,
&c. &c.

(Signed,) THOMAS WELCH,
Extra Deputy Surveyor.

The Honorable
DAVID WX. SMrTU, Esq.

Extract from Acting Surveyor General David Wzn.
Smith's reply to the foregoing letter.

Surveyor General's Office,
11th April, 1798.

Sir,

I cannot accept the boundary which you altered
between Woodhouse and Walpole.

I am, &c. &c.
(Signed,) D. W. SMITH,

A. S. G.
Mr. Welch, Deputy Surveyor,

Extracts from a letter fromn Extra Deputy Surveyor
Thomas Welch, to Acting Surveyor General
D. W. Smith.

Charlotteville, 16th May, 1798.
Sir,

The boundary which I fixed and returned between
Woodhouse and Walpole, was so done for the follow-
ing reons, viz.:-I observed, in the Office plan of
those Tównshiips, that the original intention was a
lino drawn parallel to the eastern side lino of Wal-
pole, and western side line of Woodhouse, from the
south-easterly angle of Townsend to Lake Erie, was
to form the boundary between Woodhouse and Wal-
pole; which I fixed and returned accordingly; tak-
ng for granted that Townsend and Woodhouse were

nie miles in width; which, however, afterwards, I
was sorry to find, was not strictly so by my measure-
ment.

If I had made an offset easterly, in the direction of
the Concession lines, from the south-easterly angle of
Townscnd, 4 chains, 30 links, and thence extended
the boundary to the Lake; the deficiency in the
Lots Nos. 24 in Woodhouse, would have been re-
stored, but that would have made an ugly crook in
the Lot No. 1, 7th Concession of Walpole, ad in
the boundary line; but I did not know of the de-
ficiency in the widtlh of Woodhouse, untila consider'
able time after I had closed the survey of Wapole.ý.

I am, &c.
(Signed,) THOMAS WELCH.

Extra Deputy Secretary.

The Honorable DAVID Wu. SrrIT.

Crown Land's Department,
Montreal, 14th June, 1847.

Certified to be truc extracte.

T. BOUTHILLIER

Appendix
(W.W.)
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stR' E T, U RN
O AN ADDRESS from the Legislative Assembly, to His Excellency the Goveriior General,

TLdated the 21st ultimo, praying that His Excellency would- be pleased to cause to be laid
before themI "a Copy of an Order in Council of the 17th September, 1845, and an.Order or
"'Instruction to the Comnissioner of Crown Lands, dated 18th November, 1845, relative to
" Clergy Lands ; with a list of persons who have purchased Clergy Lands from 17th Sep-
" tember, 1845, to 1st April, 1846, with the particulars of the sale, and whether charged
"with rent or interest ; and further, a copy of the Rules and Regulations of the Crown Land

Department, by which the public are excluded from the Public Office, except on special
application."-.

By Command,

SECRETARY's OFFICE,
Montreal, 21st July, 1847.

Appendix
(X. X.)

D. DALY,
Secretary

SCHEDULE OF DOCUMENTS ANNEXED.

No. 1.-Copy of a Minute in Council-18th November, 1845.
2.-Copy of a ]Report of the Executive Council-17tlî September, 1845.

* 3.-List of persons who have purclased Clergy Lands, from 17th September, 1845, to 1st Apili, 184&
" 4.-Rules and Regulations to be observed in the Crown Land Departinont.

No. i.-Copy of a Minute in Cotincil.-18 fh No-
vember, f845.

1N COUNCL,18th Nov., 1845.
-lis Excellency laid before the Board, a· Minute,

on the subject of sales of Clergy Reserves, vhich, hav-
ing been read, was concurred in, and a copy ordered
te bc sent to- tih Commissioner of Crown Lands, for
his instruction and guidance.

*(Copy.)
MINUTE.

The feeling fiant represented te prevail in various
partsf fihe Province, relating to the sale of Clergy
Reserves, and ithe natural desire, on the part of those
ôccupants.ivho are able to purchase, to obtain tities te

ltheir and, induce me te recomniend,:that the Commis-
sioner cf Crown Lands may bc authorized to make
saleson tUe terms 'suggested in the Report of tle Coi-
mnittee of the Executive Council of ý the 17th Septem-
ber, subject to'tlhe approval of the Queen, in Coun'cil,
cfthe proposed alterationxs in tle Rlules established by
that'authority, te regulate the sale of Clergy Reserves.

I avl subrnitted, for tle favorable consideratien of
lierMajesty's Secretary cf State, the suggested modi-:
ficatidn, but a some time will. elapseo before we can
hear of the decision of the Imperial Governnent in
regard to it(he delay which it seems desirable to avoidt,
vill b obviated by thc measure which, with the coin-
currence of the Executive Council, I propose te adopt.

(Signed,) METCALFE.
GoVernmcnt louse,

-Montreal, 17th Nov. 1845.

Certified,
(Sigraed,)' ET. PAnENT.

No. 2 .- Copy of a Report of a Committee of the
Executive Council,. dated 17th September, 1845,
appràved by His Excellency the Governor General
in Council, the same day.

On the Petition of John Armstrong, that the amount
of nine years interest op Clergy Reserve lot number
fifteen, in the third Concession of the Township of
Lansdown, on which lie lias settled and improved,
may be remitted.

The Comniittee have attentively re-considered the
complaint of the Petitioner, - as well as that of many
other inlividuals who have recently cone before Your
Excellency, vith ticir representations, on the subject
of the existing regulations, for the sale of the Clergy
Reserves.

In order to bring before Your Excellency, the parti-
cular circumstances of this case, it may be 'proper to
state that, under the authority of the Imperial Statute,
passed in the 7th and 8th years of the Reign of His
Majesty, King George the Fourth, for the sale of
the Clergy Reserves, n the Provinces of Upper 'and
lLower Canada, His Excellency Sir Peregrino Mit-
land, the Lieutenant Goverior of Upper Canada, by
and with the advice of his Executive Councd on the
16th day of Febmr.ry, 1828, adopted certain regula-
tions for the disposai of the Clergy Reserves in thaf
Province, the sixth of which directcd, "That the lots
" not under lease be disposed of by-private sale. 7th.

T at the lots bc payable by instalments, as follows:
Ten per cent upon entering into the agreement, and

" the residue in nine equal ;nnnual iristalments, with
interest.ycarly, or at'any earlier eriod, atthe op-
tion ofthe iurchaser."' Those regulations do not

require:the. occupants of lotsnot under lease, to. pay
any back interest or rent, and it vas duringthe tie
thatltheyv ero inëforcetlit the greaternumber of the

omplainants went upon these landsand appl f for
their purchase, ut Ue thén valuation.

'1
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2ist Juy'.

On the 21st of October of tlat year, in pursuance of
the Inperial Act, 3 and 4 Vict. chap>. 78, an Order ù
was passei by Her Majesty in Council, for the dispo-
sal of the Clergy Lands in this Province, and it was
provided by the 9th and 10tli Regulations of that order,
that lessees, or their assignees, and occupants of these
lands, should be entitled for the space of twelve calen-
dar months, after the land shall be offered for sale, to
become the purchasers, and that ail sales shall be for
moncy in hand.

On the l0th of December, 1842, Her Majesty in
Council was pleased to rescind the above regulations,
and to order that the Agent for the sale of these lands,
shall allow the privilege of pre-emption to lessees or
their assignees, and to occupants, and that in case of
any salés to lessees or their assignees, or occupants,
interest upon the purchase money, at the rate of six per
cent. per annum, shall be added thereto from'the time
the leases of- such lands expired, or from the time of
occupation, as reported by the Inspectors.

It was also ordered by these last Regulations, that a
creditof part of the purchase money shall b given ; that
is to say, that two-sixths of the purchase money shall
be paid in hand, and the remaining four sixths, in
four equal annual instalments, witlh interest at the rate
of-six per cent.

The Comnittee understand, by the Petitions before
them, that the lessees whose leases have expired, and
the occupants of Clergy Lots, are dissatistied with the
terms upon which the lands are now offered for sale,
because they arc less favorable than the regulations
which existed wlen they look possession, and were lel
to expect the privilege of beconing purchasers of their
respective lots, and also because they are required to

-pay the full amount of the purchase money, within the
period of four, instead of ten years.

They complain of the charge of back interest on the
present valuation of the lands, and allege that had
they been permitted to purchase at the former.valiation,
and under the old regulations, their condition wouhl
have been greatly preferable, as the uncertainty in
which tley have been kept lias tended to unsettle their
minds, and retard their improvements, besides whichi,
it is stated, that the present valuation exceeds in nany
instances the accumulated princip'aI. and interest of the-
former valuation.

Taking into consideration the whole of the circurh-
stances of this very important and perplexing question,
the Committee are disposed to advise Your Excellency
to recommend to H-er Majesty to rescind the 9th and
10th Regulations of Her Majesty's Order of the 10th
December, 1842, and te substitute the following:-

It is well known that a large quantity of the Clergy
Reserves, was valued by different individuals, under
the authority of the Governmont, long prior to the
Union of the Provinces, and many persons in posses-
sion of these lands so valued, repeatedly made applica-
tion to the Commissioner of Crown Lands to be allow-
ed topurchase under the regulations then' in existence,
but owing to the, limited quantity of Clergy Lots at
the disposa], annually, of that Ofdicer, pand to other
causes unknown to the Committee, very many of these
applicants vere disappointed in their endeavour to b-
come purchasers, up> to the beginning of the year 1841,
when all sales of the Reserves ceased.

E.. PARENT..

Appendix
Ninth.-That wYhen any of the said Clergy Reservo (X. X.)

Lands shall be ofrered for sale, whiclh have been leased,
the leases of which have expired, and the rent remain- nist july.
ing unpaid, or which have been occupied without au-
thority, prior to the 1st day of January, 1841, the
Agent for the sale of such Clergy Reserves shall allow
privilege of pre-emption to such lessees or their assi-
gnees, and to the 'said occupants, and that in case of
any sales to such lessees or occupants, the parties in
possession shall furnish to the Agent or the Collector of
Clergv Rents, an allidavit from two neighbours, shew-
ing the -period of occupancy and the nature and extent
of the improvements made, and the said Agent for the
Collection of the rents shall be authorized to arrange
the amount to be paid, at the customary rent of leased
lots, snch arrangement to be subject- to revision and
modification, in particular cases, by the Governor Ge-
neral in Council.

Tenth.-That the said Clergy Reserve Lands shall
be sold on the following terms, that is to say :-One
tentlh of the purchase money to be paid in hand, and
the rernaining nine tentlhs in nine equal instalments,
payable on the lst day of January in each year, with
interest, at the rate of six per cent per annum, the first
of the said instalments to fall due, and be payable on
the first day of January next ensuing, after any such
sale. Provided always, that the purchîaser or purcha-
sers shall be at liberty to pay the whole p)urchase mo-
ney, or any instalment or instalments, with interest to
the day of payment, in anticipation of the same be-
coming due.

Fifteenth.-Thbat the privilege of pre-emption,
granted by the ninth Regulation to lessees and to their
assignees, whose leases expired previous to the lst day
of January, 184,1, and also to occupants of Clergy Lots
without authority prior to the sanie date, shall not be
considered to extend to such lessees or -their assignees,
or to such occupants as do not on or before the lst day
of January, 3847, make application to. the Commis-
sioner of Crown Lands for the purchase of the Clergy
Lots which they respectively occupy, and who (o not
on or before that day, pay to the Agent for the Collec-
tion of Rents, all rents which may be due according to
the ninth Regulation of this date.- [Modified by O. C.
(2860), 23rd Decr., 1846.]

Sixtecnth.-That no person who may, vithout au-
thority; after the lst day of January, 1846, enter upon.
or possess himself of any Clergy Lot, shall be regarded
as having any claimn to pre-emption as the purchaser,
and the Commissioner of' Crown Lands shall not deal.
with any such occupant as being entitled to any con-
sideration, by reason of his having so entered upon any
Clergy Lot.

The Committee would 1humbly advise vour Excel'
lency to represent to ler Majesty's Principal Secretary
of State for the Colonies, the probability of a greater
quantity of Clergy Reserves being applied for by pur-
chasers during the year 1846; than one hundred thou-
sand acres, and soliciting his approbation of sales being..
made by the Commissioner of Crown Lands, to a,
greater extent, if necessary.

Certified,.

(Signed,)
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Appendix3.-LIST OF PERSONS Who have purchased Clergy Lands, from 17th September, 1845, to .1st April (X X.
1846, with the particulars (f the sale, and whetber charged with Rent or Interest, in obedience to an
Address of the Legislative Assembly, dated Monday, 21st June, 1847. 21st July.

PURCIASER.

Elijah Bennett ...........
D. C. Waldrin,..............
James Bearinan,............
James Emmerson,..........
Dennis McGrath,...........
Win. W. Meyers,........
Alex. C. Browr,............

Ditto, ............
Lawson McMurray,........
Richard Hughes,............
John McCaffery,............
Edward Bassett, Junior,...
Jas. Brown,..................
Thos. Pierce,................
Win. lannah,..............
Jas. Sovcreign,...............
Timothy Fairchild,........
Wm. Kennedy,. .........
David Kelso,.................
Wm. Blackman,.............
Daniel Rose,...:............
John Poole,..................
Wm. P. Cook,...............

'Daniel Galbraith,...........
Donald Mc Arthur,.........
Peter Mc Bride,..........
Jas. McBride,...............
John Styles,.............
Robert Park,.................
Jas. MeLean,.........
John Woods,.............
Daniel Kerr,.........
T. I. Ketchum,......
Jas. Blaikie,..................
IIon. Z. Burnham,..........
Wm. Frier,.............
Francis Kerr, ........
John & Jas. White.
Owcn Jones,.................
John NcNaughton..........
Thos. McIndoe,............
Alex. Reid,..................
Gco. Abrey,..................
Thos' Larkins,...............
John Young, ................
Caleb Forsyth,...............
Neil McNeil,.................
Robert John Gunn,.........
John Christie, Senior,.....
Jas. Palmer,.................,
Jas. M. Paterson,...........
J. W. Sharrard, .......
W. Proctor,..................
Geo. Uolburn, Senior,.....
IL. E. Nicholls,..............
G. Porteous,.............
II. E. Nicholls,..............
John Vanzant,...............
John Armitage,.............
Jas. Ager,..............
Wn. Sissmith,........
Julius 13. Gloyd,............
John.Ilalligan,...............
John 'Waggoner,............
Jas. Daly,....... ............
Mark Dawson,...............
Alex. Wallace,........
Peter Boughner, Junior,...
John Bertram,...............
Norman B. Schofield,......
Ira Barber,...................
Michael Deady,.............
Andrew Halliday,..........
Win; Redpath, ..............
John Bowman,........
Andrew Dickson,...........
Jas., Smith,...................
Jas. Whitcomb,.............
John.(reen,....... ..
Geo. Bowman,........
Jas. Bickett,.........
Jerem. Murphy,..........
John Magner,.......

N. àpt.
S. 4

N. E
W. 4

N. 4

R. 4

R1. 4

S.
S. 4
N. 4
S. 4
S. 4
N.
S. 4

S. 4
W.
s. 1,
S. 4
N. 4

R. 4
F. 4

N. 4
E.

S.4

S.

S.

N.

S.
N.E. i

NW.

E.

Et.

Wr.

..... 4

N. k

N. E.

NE.?

W.A

W.~ k

R. 4
E. ~
S. 4

S. i
E. à

24
3

14
17
17
8

33
31
18
2

21
26
27
2

24
10
10

16

2
17
10
9
9

A
A
12
22
21
24
3
8
2

12
25

6-
13
35'
1

10
35
10
33
33

6
17
15
10
6
9

20
21
25

8
2
2

20
36
39
12
3
3

10
.9

3
9

17
2

- 16-

2
2
7

10
22
20
10

33
8
8
15

Con. Acres.

5 100

7 100
2 200

12 19a 2r
8 100
9 200
8 200

Gore. 56
2 100

13 200
10 100
10 150

4 100
3 200
8 100
8 100
4 100
4 100
5 100
7 100
7 100
4 15
2 100
5 100
3 100
4 100
4 -100
il ,100
6 100
4 100
9 200
1 100
1 95
9 145
8 200
9 200

13 200
7 30

10 100
4 200

10 100
8 100
8 200.
4 50
4 50
3 100
2 100
5 200
6 200,
2 100
8 150 -
6 100
7 200
3 50
3 200
5 100,
7 200
1 100
3 100
3 60
6 100
6 200

12 100
4 100

15 150
8 100
7 100
6 17

10 50
2 200
9- 100
9 49'
7 100
7 100

12 200
12 82
4 100
4 200
4 250
8 200
*1 .100
5 100

100

Price.

s. d.
16 3
8 0

12 6
25 0
10 0
10 0
12 6
10 0

8 0
10 0
8 9
8 0
8 0

10 0
8 9
8 9

il 3
12 6
12 6
13 9
13 9
15 0

8 9
8 0

12 6.
12 6
12 6
8 0

il 3
8 0
8 0

30 0
25 0
10 0
10 0
10 0
15 o
17 6
10 0
13 9
I1 3
13 9
17 6
25 0
25 0
10 0

8 0
1l 3
86

17 6
20 0
25 o
10 0
25 0

8-0
8 0
8 0
8 0

12 0
10 0
8 0

12 6
10 0
12 6
10 0
100
12 6
20 0
15 0
15 0
18 9
20 0
12'6
12 6
12 6
10 0
12 6

8 0
17 6
10 0
8 0
8 9

10 0

Township.

Thurlow,.....................
Sidney,................
Nepean, ............
Cartwright,.............
Percy ........................
Haldimand,..................
Malahide,....................

Ditto, ..................
N. Dorchester,.............
London,.....................
Goulbuin,...................

Ditto, ..................
Nepean, ....................
Goulburn, ...................
Caniden,.....................
Windham, ..................

Ditto, ..................
Ditto, ..................
Ditto, ..................

Rainham, ................
Ditto, ..................

Ekfrid,.....................
Tyendinaga,.............
Ramsay,....................
Southwold,..........
Dunwich, ...................

Ditto, ..... .......
Fitzrov, ..................
Nepean, .....................
Goulburn,.............
Huntley,.................
Monaghan,..................
Cramahe, ...................
Hamilton, ................
IHaldimand,..............

Ditto, ..................
Flamboro, E.,.............

Ditto, W.,............
Beverly,.....................
Flanboro, W.,..............

Ditto, E.,..... .........
Devery,............. ...
Flamborò, E.,........
Pickering,...................

Ditto, ...................
Uxbridge,...................
Broek,.............
Scott, ........................
Reach,........................
Scarboro,.....................
Whitchurch, ...............
Pickering, ...............
King, ...................
Gwillimsbury, E.,.
Caledon, W. H. S.,........
Reach, .......................
Scott,.........................
Uxbridge,....................
Ernestown,..................
Camden, E.,.... . .. . . . . .....
Richmond,..................
Rainiham,.........:..........
Walpole, .....................
Rainham;...................
Walpole,.....................
Windham,...................

Ditto, ...................
Middleton,..................
Townsend,.............
Middléton,..................
Toýwnsend,..................
Rainham, .. ..............
Charlotteville,...)..........

Ditto, ...............
Walpole,....-.............
Packenhan,.................
Nepean, ................
March ..... .......
Rawdon,.....................
Haldimandt..................
Asphodel....................

I)tto, ..................
Ditto, ... ............

Amount
of

Principal
paid.

£ s. d.
27 1 8
13 6 8

125 0 0
8 2 3

16 13 4
33 6 8
41 13 4

9 6 8
13 6 8
33 O '8
14 il 8
20 0 0
40 0 0
33 6 8
1411 8
29 3 4
18 15 0
20 16 8
20 16 8
22 18 4
22 18 4
1' 5 0
21 17 6
13 6 8
20 16 8
20 16 8
20 16 8
13 6 8
18 15 0
13 6 8
26 13 4
50 0 0
39 il 8
24 3 4

100 0 0
33 6 8
50 0 0
8 15 0

16 13 4
45 16 8
18 15 0
22 18 4
58 e 8
20 16 8
20 16 8
16 13 4
13 6 8
37 10 0
28 6 8
29 3 4
.50 0 0
41 13 4
33 6 8
20 16 8
26 13 4
13 6 8
26 13 4
13 6 8
40 0 0
'10 0 0
13 6 8
41 13 4
16 13 4
20-16 8
25 0 0
25. 0 0
20 16 8

5 13 4
12 10 0
50 0-0
31 5 0
16 8 4
20 16 8
20 16 8
41 13 4
13 13 4
31 5 0
26 13 4'
43 15 0
33 6 8
13 6 8
14 Il 8
16 13 4

AmountAmount oof
of • Interest~Rent paid. paid.

pad.£ s. d.
Paid Daines ... ...

... ... ... ... ... ...
..... ,.81 0 0.

l.. .. ... ... ... ...

... ... ... ... ... ...
.. . .. ... ... ...

... ... ... ... ... ...

.13 -2 8

.10 16 0
... ... ... 19 4 0

... ... 48 0 0
.15 10 0

50
.20 5 0

... ... ... ... ... ...

... ... .... ... ... ...

... . ... ... ... . .
64

Paid Baines ... ... ...
.118 6

.. .... 5 12 6
7 10 0
7 10 0

.14 8 0
6 15 1
9 12 0

... ... .... 4 16 0
Paid Baines 1 19 0
Paid Baines 0 5 10

... d Dai.e... ... .

... d ... ne.. ..... ...

... ... ... ... ... ...

... ... ... ... ... ...

Pad .........
Paid Daines

Paid Baines
Paid Baines.......
Paid Baines

.. 6 0 0

.. ..a..n ..Paid Baines ... . .

Paid Bainles

Paid Baines
.~14 8 0

.. .. 521 ý0

3 15 0

.24 0 0

.22 10 a
0 12 9
8 12 6
0 15 0

Paid Daines....

0 18 9
0 18 91
9 13.9

.18 15 0

.55 2 
- ,.8 10 0
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No. 3.-LIST OF PnSONs who have purchased Clergy Lauds, &c.-(Continued.)

PURCIIASER.

Jno. Fitzpatrick,............
Dond. Campbell,............
Wm. Foster,...............
Amon Powell,.........
Chas. &IeCarthy,.........
Jnio. Gilchrist, Junr.,......
Benj. Weller,..........
Thos. Jackson........
flinckworth Tremaine,....
Patk. O'Neil,..........
Robt. Lovett,................
Win. Slack,..................
Tinswood Slack,............
Chas. Edwards et al.,......
Robt. Firby, ................
Jacob Cline,..................
Dugald McKellar,..........
Wm. Pettierew,;............
Edwd. Green,.. .......
Michil. Green,...............
Denis MeNamara,..........
Nichl. MeNamara,.........

Jno. French,..............

Alexr. Davidson,............
Jno. Ilyland, Senr.,.........
James Morrison, Ser.,....
W. Burkholder, Senr.,.....
Peter Perry,..................
Alexr. Nelson, Senr.,......
Alexr. Nelson, Jr.,.........
Dond. MeMillan,............
Cathne. McGillivray,......
Saml. Livingston,...........
Wm. C. Birdsill,............
Jos. Smith,...................
Wm. Proudfoot.............

Ditto, .............
Ditto, .............
Ditto, .............
Ditto, .............
Ditto, .............
Ditto, .............
Ditto, .............

Owen Stringham,............
John Emigh,.................
Jonathan Imigh,............
Jacob Seton,..... .....
Rueben Gleeson,........
Jacob Moyer,................
Wm. Allan,..................
Jas. Elgie,....................
Wn. Baker,..................
Peter Fretz,..................
Elisba S. Ganson,.........
Geo. Knowland,.............
Wm. Burley,.................
Dani. McDonald,...........
David Spencer,.............
Richd. Courscy,.............
Jas. W. Brown,..............
Cias. Blancher,.............
Walter II. Denant,.........
Abin. Swartwort,............
Alex. Bell,.................
Edwd. Marigold,............
Christn. Shantz,..........
Elmer Davy,.................
Arcid. Stewart,.............
Henry W. Scott,............

Chas. Congdon,.
Albert Staly,.................
Philip Ilawkins ........
Patk. Magan,: .........
Wm. Rootledge,............
Robt. Munroe ..........
Jas. Leonard..........
Jas. II. Jackson,........
Robt. Coulthard,...........
Andw. Coulthard,;.........
Valentine Switzer,..........
Saml. May...............

-Wm. Ilopkins,.............. .
Thos. Graham,........ .

1~'~*~~i I

Part.

S. -'

Nr.

E.

N.
W. ¿

N. 4
W. .

E. of
N.

S. Pt

Rl. pt.
Comi.
E. '
W.
E.

W.
Centre

....... 
S. pt.
E. 4
W.

S. E.

W.i

s. i

I.

S.

S. E.
E. 4
LW. .
S. II

S.E.

S.W.,".

E. .i
W. i

N. 

S. 4
SE. 

N. 4
NW. j

S.

S. 4
. W.

E. .

IE.

. ..

N.W.¾

S. pt
S. pt

S. W
s. ~

15
6

10
22
9
8
8
2

20
3
3
2

2
22
2

10
10
6

16
18,19

9
9

12
2

15
23
31

8
8
8

16
17
10
23
19
33
31
33
27
12
25
31
26
2

19
19
25
25
5

12
31
20
7
2

20
11
19
27ý
20

4
4

26
5

16
26
2
6

16
12

2

6
6
2

27
27

9
36
2
2
9

21
18
13

Con.

5

12

10
8
9
8
9
10

10

11
10Il

8
8
8
2
9
4

13
13

1

318

3
2
3

B. F.
B. F.
B. F.

6

9
12
17
3

18
17
16
16
10
13
13

l -

5

1
1

3

9
13

10

5

4
7
4
*1
3
6
8

10
10
8
13
4
7
9
8

.9
6

4

8
4
6

12

8
12
4
4

11
12
1
1
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Acres.

100
200
100
200

32
100
200
100
200
100
200
100
100
200
100
100
100
200

50
10

100
100

50

100
100
100
200
126

810
820

100
90

200
150
100
200
200
200
200
200
100
100
200
100
50
10

100
100
100
50.
50

100
100
200
200
100
100
100
100
100
100
1G0
50

100
100
200
50

200
100

50

50
200
100
100
50

100
43

4
32

100
100
2G0
130

Township.Price

s. d.
10 0

8 0
11 3
12 6
8 0

15 0
8 0
8 0
8 0
8 0
8 0
8 0
8 0

10 0
8 0

10 0
10 0
22 6
10 0
26 3

8 0
8 0

10 0

10 0
25 0
12 0

37 6
30 0
30 0
8 0
8 0
8 0

10 '0
10 0
il 3
Il 3
I1 3
10 0
8 9
8 0

12 0
il 3
12 0
20 0
20 0

8 0
8 0
8 0

12 G
12 6
10 0
8 0

15 0
8 0
8 9
8 0

10 0
'8 0
8 0
8 0
8 0
8 0
8 0
8 0
8 9
8 0
8 9
8 0

12 6
8 0
8 0
8 0

8 9
11 3

.15 0
20 0

8 0
8 0
8 0

15 0

Aspho.lel,....................
Illhnont,.....................

aIriposa,....................
Ditto, ..................

Monaghan,..................
OtnOna bee, ..................
Belmont,.....................
Op ,..........................

llelniot,.....................
Erily,......................
Walpole,.....................

Ditto, ... i..............
Ditto, ..................

Townscnd, ..................
Bayharn,.............
Dorchester, S .........
Ditto,

Trafalgar, ...................
Leeds, .......................
Elizabethtown, ............
llrock, .......................

Ditto, ....................

Uxbridge,....................

Scott, ........................
Whitby,....................
Chinguacousy,..............
Pickering, ..................
Whitby,.....................
Scarboro',................

Ditto, ..................
King ................

Ditto, ...... .......
Derehan, ...............
Zorra, ........................
Dcrehan, ...................
Zorra, ..... ...............

Ditto, .....................
Ditto, .....................
Ditto, .....................

Nissouri, ..................
Ditto, .......... .....
Ditto, .................

Norwich, ....................
Ditto, ..................
Ditto,' ..................
Ditto, .................

Nissouri, ....................
Ditto, ..................

Dereham, ...................
Ditto, ..................

Nissouri,.....................
Richmond,..................

Ditto, ..................
Malahide,..................
Williamnsburgh,.............
Ilunîgerford, ................
Escott,.......................
Edwardsburgli, ............

Ditto, ..................
Yonge,........................

Ditto, .....................
Bastard,.....................
Derehan, ..................

Ditto, ..................
Diito, ......... ........

Blandford,...................
Nissoutlri,.....................
Blenheim, ...................
Nissouri,.....................

Dereham, ...................

Nissouri,.....................
'Ditto, ..... ............

Derelan, .... ..............
Nissouri,..........::.........
Zorra, ........................
Derehiam, ................
Nissouri,.....................
Mosa,........................

Ditto, .....................
Goulburn,...... ......
Fitzroy, .....................
Gloucester..................
Nepean,.....................

Appendix
(X. X.)

21st July.

.

Amount
of

Principal
paidi.

£ s.
16 13 4
26 13 4
18 15 O
62 10 O
12 10
25 0 O
26 13 4
13 6 8
26 13 4
13 6 8
40 0 0
13 6 8
13 6 8
50 0 0
13 6 8
16 13. 4
16 13 4

112 10 O
25 0 0
21 17 6
13 6 8
13 6 8

d.84 6

16 13 4
41 13 4
20 16 8
83 6 8
78 15 0

'40_ 5 O
41 5 O
13 6 8
12 O0
26 13 4
25 0 0
16 13 4
37 10 0
37 10 0
37 10 O
33 6 8
29 3 4
33 6 8
20 16 8
37 10, 0
20 16 8
50 0 0
'50 0 O
13 6 S
40 0 0
13 6 8
10 8 4
31 5 0
16 13 4
13 6 8

150 0 0
26 13 4
1411 8
13 6 8
16 13 4
13 6 8
13 6 8
13 6 8
21 6 8

6 10 4
13 6 8
13 6 8
87 10 0

6 13 4
29 3 4
13 6 8

10 8 4

4 13 4
26 13 4
13 6 8
18 15 0
7 5 10

8 1 3-

32 0 0
13 >6 813 6 8
34 13 4
63 0 0

Amount
of

Rent paid.

.. aid Daines

Paid Daines

Paid Daines

Paid Daines

Paid Baincs

Paid Daines
Paid Daines... id Daines

Paid Daines

Paid Daines
Paid Daines

Paid Daines

.aid Daines

... ... ...

...d ... ...

Amount
of

Interest
paid.

£ s. d.

18 2 6

00

... ... ....

0340

2 10 O

38, 8 O0

7 17 6
16 16 O

160

2 10 8
O 0 8

O ,ý2 91ý

.7 -4 O1ýý-
45 4 9
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.Appendix
(X. X.) No. 3.-LisT or PERsONs who have purchased Clergy Lands, &c.--(Continued.)

Ainount Aount ount
0 Amount Iees

PURCHASER. Part. Lot. Con. Acres. Price. Township. principal
•aid Rent paid. paid.paid. .paid.

.Jas. Angus,...... .....
Wm. Lisk,............
Daniel M. Arnot,.
Thca. 1libbert,.........
Wm. Gnn...........
Stewart Wright,............
Jno. W. Astley,........ .
John Carmichiel,.......
Andrew Robertson,........
Jas. lardinge,...............
Moses llayter,............... .
Jas, Hart,.....................
Patrick Tracy,...............
Thos. Brown, &c., .........
Robt. Lilly,..................
Alex. Rosborough,......... .
John Bannon,...............
John McWilliams,..........
Robt. Atnill,. ...............
'Timothy Connell,..........;.
Wesley Green,..... .........
Alvagh Townsend,.......
Peter Cline, Junr.,.........
Ilenry Yocum,...............
Benj. Palmerston,..........
William Orr,..... ...........
Geo. Elliott,..................
Christopher Ward,.
Daniel Wood,........
.ohn lenry,..................
Wni. Barnes,.................
John Ilaynes,...........
Fran. .Leis,.................

D itto, ..................
D itto, . ................
D itto, . .. ... ..........

Wn. Nicholls,........
Christr. Row........
John Wallace, &c.,.........
Edwzard Musson,............
David Anniq,................
Mathew Pinkerton,........
John Akins,.............
Thos. Burnham,............
Wmn. Crawford,..............
Edw. 1liuch,............
Robt. Esson,.................
Barnd. Inglesby,............
John Vhalan,...............
Denis Lucas,.............
John Black,...............
John Adair,..................
John linch..... .......
John Murphy,...............
Thos. Dunn,.... .....
Patk. Derry .........
Christph. Gross,.......
Jas. Martin,...................
Jas. McKim,.................
Elias Clapp,..................
Chas. Maguire,..............
John Wesley Mitts,.......
Wm. Farrell, ...............
Geo. Morton,............
John McNab,...............
Revd. M. IIarris, &c.,......
Timothy Donahue,.........
Geo. Stanly,..................
Sami. J. McCorskery, ....
Saml. Allison,...............
Thos. Wilson,..........
Alex. McMartin.
Gco.,Evans,...........
Thos. Brown;.............
Jas. Marshall,...............
Ebenr. Doan,................
John W. Gamble,. ........
John Jordan,.......
John Percy,............
Alex. Austin,.........
John ,Austin,....... .........
Wm. Jack, Junr.,..........
Michl.: Reyno1da,....
Ulysses McCarthy.
Joshua Fêrguson.

E. à

...........N. à

...........

...........s. -¿

...........
E. 1
E.

...........N. ',
E.
N.
S. §
S.

............
E. qI
N. Pt
S. E.
s. i -
s. W '

............

W. à
N. à

............

S. E. ¾
N. pt.
E.

S. E.

N. A!

N.

. ,

N.pt

N..
N.
W. à
S.
. . .

N. p.

E. .

N.
N.
E.
S. A
N. i

S.E. à

N. à
s. A

W. à
E. à

S. .

s. à
W.i

E.
W. 4
F. ,

E. j

F. A,
E. 1
F1. à

S.E. +

E. §
s. à
R. à

S.E. t
N. pt.

s. à
s. ~

N. of $

17
27
27
6
9
3

16
3

10
10
25
-8

16
17
9

16
6
-6
2
3

10
9

46
9
9

23
3
3

10
2
2
2
3
3

17
2

31
29
33
14
8

28
25

2
21
28
12
18
10
30

8
16
24
16
34
28
48

3
19
27

3
9
2

10
26
27

5
9

21
9

24
14
12
16
6
2

16
10
10
9
9.

22
17
3
3

100
100
100
100
66

100
144
100
100
100
195
100
100
100
100
200
100
100
100
100
100
100
175
1572'
100
200
50
97

100
188
100
100
200
100
200
200
.50

100
100
100
150
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
200
100
100
100
100
82

100
100
100
100
100
100
100.
100
200
200
100
100
100
100
100
160
100
100
100
100

s. d,
12 6
10 0.
25 0
8 0

15 0
13 0
10 0
9 6
9 6
8 6

12-6
8 0

12 6
15 0

9 6
10 0
8 0
8 0

10 0
10 0
11 3
12 6
16 3
20 0
10 0

8 0
12 6
15 0
15 0
20 0
15 0
15 0

8 0
12 6
8 0
9 0

20 0
15 0
20 0
15 0
37 6
20 0
10 0
12 6
12 6
8 9
8 0
8 0
8 0

10 0
8 0
8 0
8 0
8'0
8 0
8 0
8 0

12 6
12 6
17 6
10 0
8 0
8 9
8 0
9 0
4 0
8,6
8 0
8 0
80

12 6
10 0
10 0
20 0

8,0
20 0
12 6
12 6
12 6
12 0
10 0
11 6
11 6

8 0
>13 9

Appendix
(X. X.)

21st July.

Percy,......................
Darlington, ........

Ditto, ............... 1
Ialdimand,...............

Gwillimbury, W. -. s.,.
Innisfil, ...................

Ditto, ..................
Medontó, ............
Oro,.....................
Tecunseth,..............
Innisfil,...................
Adjala, ...................
Tecumseth,..............

Ditto, ............... .
Ditto, ...............

Smith,.....................
Beiniont, ................

Ditto, ...............
Emily,..................

Ditto, ...............
Windham, .... .........

Ditto, .....-..........
Middleton, ..............
Rainhan,.................
Charlotteville,...........
Delaware,............
Southwold,...............

Ditto, ...............
Huntingdon,.............
Glandford,...............
Flamboro, E., ...........

Ditto, ...............
Reach, .....................
Ditto, ...............
Ditto, ..............
Ditto, .................

Whitby,..........
Chinguacousy,...........
Pickering,..............
Fqtobicoke,.............
Whitby, ............
King ................
Caledon, W . H. S......
Scott,......................
King, .....................
Camden, E.,............

Ditto, ...............
Ditto, ...............
Ditto, ...........
Ditto, .........
Ditto, .........
Ditto, - ...............
Ditto, ...............
Ditto, ..............
Ditto, ..........
Ditto, ...............
Ditto, ...... ,........

Richmond,...............
Camden, E.,.............
Thurlow,..............
Hungerford,.... ....
Huntingdon, ..........
Hungertord,. ....
Packenha , . ............
Beckwith,.............
Ehmslcy,........... ......
Montague,...............
Drumnond,.............
Fitzroy, ..................

Ditto, ..............
Huntley,..............
Lancaster .........
Albion,'...................
King, ....................
Adjala,...........
Gwillimbury, W.,..
Tecumseth...........

Ditto, ...........
Ditto, ..............
Ditto, ..........
Ditto,

Innisfl,...................
Tecumseth,..............
Ennismore ..............
Monaghan,.....i.... .

.-21 st July.

£ s. d.
20 16 8
16 13 4
25 0 0
13 6 8
16 10 O
21 13 4
24 0 0
15 16 8
23 15 0
14 3 4
40 12 6
13 6 8
20 16 8
25 O 0
15 16 8
33 6 8
13 6 8
13 6 8
16 13 4
16 13 4
28 2 6
20 16 8
47 7 Il

105 O O
50 O O
53 6 8
31 5 0
24 5 .
25 0O
62 13 4
25 O0
25 O0 .
2613 4
20 16 8
26 13 4
33 6 8
16 13 4
25 0 0

100 O O
25 O O
93 15 0
33 6 8
.16 13 4
20 16 8
20 16 8
29 0 0
13 6. 8
13 6 8
13 6 8
16 13 4
13 6 8
13 6 8
13 6 8
13 6 8
13 6 8,
13 6 8
13 6 8
20 16- 8
41 13 4
29 3 4
16 13 4
13 6 8
14 Il 8
10 18 8
15 O 0
20 O 0
14 3 4
40 è O
13 6 8
13 6 8
20 16 8
16 13 4
33 6 18
66 13 4
13. 6 8
50 0 0.
20 16 8
20 16 8
18 15 0
20 O0
16 13 4
19 3 4
19 3 4
13 15 8
il 9 2

.aid .aine..

Paid Daines
.aid Bain s

Paid Baines .

Paid .aines

Paid Daines
Paid Daines
Paid Daines

Paid Daines
Paid Daines
Paid Daines
Paid Daines

... .... ...

Paid Daines
Faid Daines
Paid Baines
Paid Baines
Paid Baines
Paid Daines
Paid Daines

Paid Daines

... ... ....

Paid Daines

Paid Baines

Paid Daines

Paid Daines

id .Daine.
Paid Daines
Paid Baines
Paid Baines
Paid Baines
Paid Daines

Paid Baines

£ s. d.-

4 8 0.

7 13 0

7 4 0

20 17,-6

0 10 O

1.17 G

13 10 G
4 16' o,

14 8 .
30 . ..

.. ... ..

14 8 O

4 16 O
4> 16 0

14' 8 O
7 4 c)

60 O t

12 0
200 7

1 18 1

2 19 0
14 8, O0'
12 '0' 0
16 16 .0
1 5 0

... ... ..
9. .. ..
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No. 3.-LisT OF Pns0xs who have purchased Clergy Lands, &c.-(Cntinued./

PURCIIASERl.

David Ronan,............... S. 4
Thos. Oakes,............... .........
Thos. Carr, &............. E. J,
Edward O'Brien,.......... V. J,
Hugh Matheson,.........W. .
Wmi. .31urray,...........W.
John rock,..................
Geo. A. McKea......... N.
Enos Nickcr-on........W.
Ezra Siple,........... S W'
John 3elloV,........... S. J
Ilugh 3IcKay,............ N. 
.John 31uir,................ N.
David Dingmian,...... .. E.
John B. Force, &c ........ S. .
Jas. W right;'................ E.
Alex. lceeod, .......... E. J,
Robt. Canpbell,........ W.
Patk. 3Iugan,............... N.
Lorain Gillet,......... S. E.
Elijah 1H arris,............... .........
Geo. tNlelntosh,............ E.
Enoci Ililliker,............. E.
Ezra Siple,...............
Robt. Ilolmes,............... N.
Wm. Mooney,...............
Jas. Gark,.....................
Geo. Bruce,.................W.
Don'd. Campbell, ........... W
John McKenzie,............
Jas. Hornback, ............. S
Silas Cook,..................S.
John Moses,...............N. W
Robt. Wiggins,.............S.
Hugh Baxter,...............N
W rn. Smith,.................
Mary Greenwood,.......... W. 4
John Clubine,...............

Revd. J. Marsh, ......... .

David MN. Pcregrine,........
John Webb,..............
Richd. Kidd,...............E.
Jas. Russell, Senr.,........W.
Wmn. Stinson, Scnr.,.......
Clins. Stewart,...........W. 

rancis Broch-,...........N.
lenj. Ilaniden,..........S. E ..
Danl. Geer,............. N. E.-

mi. Robinson, Sour. N. 1
Nicolas l ...............
Chns. Fry, ............ E
Cornelius Murphy ...... W.
Jos. Randal ...........S. 4
Elhis Hlug hes,............ W'.
John Evans...................

in. Grahan...........B F
'1'los. 3lcAfée, .......... B F

ich. ilart ............. S. W.
ic. Luke. ............N. p

'lsos. G. Dunharn. o N.. .. f
Wm. iookley..................
Joli t Bogart...............N. a
John Lefir,............ 
Fanjs. aooney,.............. .
Danl. Stokes,................. E. 4

Jas. Brown, Seun......|
1

Lwrence Robison, ........ à
Sais!. Fry. S..ith...........
'I'os. Feahrstone,......... W. .
Andw. aall,............... 
Dugald and DonaldMNc. .

Ellsoughe,........... .5

Davi Curnang ... S.E.pt.
John Epan,........... .. pt
Jas. runth..............N. E. F
John.Gallagher,............ .. F.
John T. Williams...........

Ditto,................
Robert Mcon............
Tmco. Oakes,...... E.
Elijah Frston.,.......W. 

Lot. Con.

3
6

20
27
31
33
8

16
26
23
5

25

'M

17
31

3
6
8
8
5

31

23

27
23

12
14
27
27
16
19
23
17
10
10
30
27

}20

16

28
24

30

21
21
19
15
15

5

12
08
8

31
28
15
28
24

9

2
30

20
28
5
2

28

28
12
2

10

17
17
34
12
9
8

22
9
o

1 Acres.

Appendi.

(X. X.)

2Ist Juh,

Townsip.
Aniount

or
Principal

paid.
-1.- _______________

s. d.
1 0

8 0
8 0
8 0

12 G
10 0
8 0
89

12 6
20 0
11 3
12 6
10 0
10 0
15 0
8 0

13 9

11 3
12 6

.12 G
8 9

18 ll,
12 G

11 3
8 0
8 0

15 0
8 0

12 G
11 3
17 6
20 0>
8 9

10 0
10 0
8 0

30 0

35 0
8 0

16 3
25 0
25 0
15 0
15 0
30 0
22 6
22 6
25 0
21 3
20 0
12 6
30 0
20 0
12 6
80 0

8 0
17 6
25 0

14 0

10 0
21 0
28 0

8 0
20 0

12 6

40 0
20 0
12 6
15 0

12 G

15 0
15 0
16 3
]5 0
16 9
18 9
10 0
15 0
10 0

£ s. (1.
Emily, .................... 18 15 0
Asphodel,................... 26 13 4

Ditto, .................. 13 6 8
Otonabee, .................. 13 6 8
Zorra,........................ 20 16 8

Ditto, .................. 16 13 4
Nissouri,..................... 2G 13 4
Ilenheiin.................... 43 15 0
Derchai, ................... 20 16 8
N rwic .................... 16 13 4
Dercham, ................... 18 15 0
Zorra, ........................ 20 16 8
Bur1ibrd,..................... 16 13 4
Zorra, ........................ 16 13 4
O.d>rd, E .................. 25 , O
Nissouri,..................... 13 6 8
Zorra, ........................ 22 18 4

Ditto, ... .............. 18 15 0
Derchain, ................... 18 15 0
Zorra, ........................ 10 8 4
Derclan, ................... 41 13 4
Zorna, ........................ 14 11 8
Norwieb,.................... 30 4 2

Dereham,.................... 10 8 4
Ditto, .................. 18 15 0

Nissouri,..................... 13 6 8
Dereham, ................... 13 6 8
Zorra, . ....... .......... 25 0 0

Ditto, .................. 13 6 8
Nissouri,..................... 23 15 0
Derchai, ................... 18 15 0

Ditto. .................. 29 3 4
Norwich, .................... 16 13 4
Burford,..................... 14 11 8
Bîlenleii,.................. 16 13 4
Burrord,.................. . 33 6 8
Gwilliiiibury E.,........... 13 6 8
Whithy,...................... 75 0 0

Ditto, .................. 46 1 8

Gwillinibury, E ........... 26 13 4
King, ....................... 54 3 4
Etobicoke,.................. 20 16 8

Ditto, .................. 20 16 8
Kiiig, ..... .......... 25 0 0

Ditto, .................. 25 0 0
York, E. Y. S.,............. 50 0 0

hitb ..................... 18 15 0
Ditto, .................. 18 15 0

King, ........................ 41 13 4
Pickering,................... 70 16 8
King ....................... 33 6 8
Caledon, E. II. S.,..... 20 16 8
Whitby,...................... 150 0 0
King, ...................... 33 6 8
Scott, ..................... 62 10 0
Vaughan,.................... 33 6 8
King ........................ 12 2 8
Wliitby,...................... 14 11 8

Ditto, .................. 41 13 4
Gwillimbury, E............ Il 13 4

Uxbridge,................... 33 6 8'
King, ........................ 70 0 0
Chinguacousy, ............. 46 13 4
Rcach,........................ 13 6 8
King ........................ 33 6 8

Ditto, .................. 10 8 4
Etobicoke, .................. 33 6 8
Glandford, .................. 62 13 4'
Flamboro, E .............. 31 5 0

Ditto, ................. 25 0 0
Ditto, .................. 20 16 8

Ditto, W.,...............12 10
Ditto, do.,............ 12 10 

Beverly,,.....................13 10 10
llaldimrand,............2
Cavan,....................... 16 8
Clark,........................6 10 0
Alnwick,.................... 3 6 8
Percy,...................... .2 0
amilton.............16 13 4

I>rice.

Appendi.
(X. X.)

21st July.
Ainount

of
Rient paid.

Amount
of

Interest
paid.

Paid Baines

... d .ai.es

...id Baines
.aid .aines

aId B,,incs...id ... ..
.. id Baies

.'aid .aines

I'aid Dainles
.aid .aines
.aid .. aies

... id .aines
..id .aines
.ad .. il.s

...i ... in..

Paid Baines
.. id .ai.es
Paid Baines
Paid Baines
...id .aines
Paid. [aines
.aid .aines
.aid Raines

.aid Daines
'aid Dai.es

Paid Daines

.aid Daines

... ... i...s

... ... i...s

.aid .ain es

.aid Baines

.aid Dai.es

Paid Daines
... ... i...s

Paid Bainles
Paid Bainles

£ s.

]9 7
3 0
5 12
2 12

10 5
10 2
11 17
0 15

22 5
54

10 2
3 2

13 O-15 0
3 1

19 0

4 13

6 15
0 4

l 10

1 8
8 8

10 10
0 4
0 5
0 13

.. 3.

... ...
.. .,.
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Appelni x
(X. X.) No. 3.-LisT or PERSONs wh10 have purchased Clergy Lands, &c.-(Continud.)

___________________ * -. . . 'T-

PURCILASER.

Ienry Rutlherford,........
.10hn Rutherford,...........
Thos. Love,..................
IIenry Rinch, &c.,.........
John T. Villiais,.........
Saint. Naylor,................
John Creighton,..... ..
Zadoc lirnden,............
Trhos. Ventress,.............
1)avid Gould,................
Jolin 'T'homupson,............

D itto, ..................
John Swin,..... .....
Wellington Gitl'ord.
Geo. McDonald,............
John T. Williams,..........

Ditto, ...............
D itto, ...............

John Corscaddent.........
Robt. Lowes,.... ......
Wm. Rid,...........
Jos, A. Keeler,..............
Thos. Doles,.................
Robt. Nlontgomiery,........
Iugh Simpson,.............
'1hos. 11anilton,............
John Lightle,................
Robt. Hlyincrs,...............
Robt.,Craw ford,..........
Thos. Ormeston,.. .
Benj. Perry,..................
W . Smith,..................
Wmli. McCulloch,...........
Jos. Hoover, Junr.,.........
Titus Ioover,..............
Oliver Edmonds,......
John Bertran,...............
Jas. Butler ..................
IIenry Kitchen, ............
Wm. Slaght,.............
Geo. Woodley,..............
Iliram Wesley, &c ......
Benj. 11aviland,.......
Alvagli Townsend,...
J. J. Force,..................
Sain. Joslin,.................
Wim. loshal,................
Asa Bancrof,.........
Patk. Mullen,.........
Francis Larocque,.
Thos. Bancroft,.............
John Sherman,..............
Jos. Ogden,.. ...............
Jas. Proudfoot,..............
Jas. Gibson,..........
Thos. Stevens,........

Jacob Eaton,................
Jos. C. Foster,..............
Jas. Fanning,...............

Thos. Iawkins,..... ...

Andrew Diàkson,............
Ditto, ................

Renel A. Pierce,............
Thos. James,................
Bradish Billings,............
Wm.. IIedley,.. .............
John T. Williams,..........

Ditto, .
Robt. Willan,................
Saint Buchanan.......
Ilannali Muirhead,.........
Jos. Channon,...............
Saml. Channon,........
W m. Cliannon,.........
Jas. Ager,...............
Abraiam Wade,......
Jas. Arnot,..............
Geo. Wylie,..............
Louis Champine,.......
Stephen'Clemence,..
Peter Werry,................
Robt. Parks

NW.pt
N.E.pt
S. i
C.pt
N. !
S. pt.

N. V.
S.E.pt
N.E. pt

e. Pt.
S. Il
Pt.

w. ,
S. pt.

N. . .1
N.
S.
S. p
S. ¾

N.
N. A
S.

N.7,.

S.
N.

N. W

.E.

N.
S.4
N.
S.
N. 

I.

N.W. J

E.

S.E.4
N.
E.

S .
S. .A0f

N. E.
N.E.

S. 1
S.W..,
N. E.

- E

S.

E.

S.W.

N. pt.
. p

N. pt.
s. P

S. pt.

S. PtN. 4

S. W

N..

Lot.

31
31
15
33
12
20
20
20
16
17
22
33
17
2

20
20
12
15
8

'33
12
9

20
20
31 i
31.
10
25
31
25
31
3
3
9

17

3

17
16
17
3
9

10
9

16
17
19
19
17

-29.
29
16
6

30

17
11
10

10
9
9

12
2

17
17
3

31
22

â3
2
2
2

25
8
6

33
12

8
27
15

Con.

4
4
9
5
7
4

22
o

113
14
14
6
6
5

10
10
6

B F
3
2
4

13
6
6

9
8
9
9
9
9
4
4
3

10
8

10
6
7

10
8

8
1

13
3
5
5
3
5
5
5
6.
.8

betweeii
4.5

5
10

8

9
9

12
1

Gore.
3

10
5
8
6
4
7
7
7
7

-3
2
8

10

7

6
5

Acres.

75
75

100
70

100
40

200
50
55
45
90

100
200

70
100
130
100
100
50

170
150
200

50
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
200

50
200

50
100
100
100
100
50

100
50

100
100
50
50

100
95
95

100
50

100

180
100
100

50

100
100
100
200
200
100
181
200
200
100
100
664
661
67

200
.100

60
100
100
50

100
66q

s. d.
17 6
17 6
10 0
25 0
15 0
25 0
15 0
15 0
20 0
17-6
15 0
15 0
10 0
27 6
12 6
10 0

8 0
10 0
17 6
27 6
22 G
33 9
20 0
15 0
30 0
30 0
15 0
23 9)
12 6
15 0
10 0
25 0
18 9
13 9
13 9
8 9

15 0
89

25 0
18 9
18 9
15 0
10 0
12 6
8 9

12 6
'10 0
10 0
8 ()
8 0

10 0
8 0.
8 0

10 0
32 6

8 9

15 0

11 3
8 0

11 3

8 7
10 1
810

17 6
8 3
8 0

10 0
13 9
15 0
15 0
25 0
25 0
22 6
20 0
22 6
22 6
30 0
25 0
12 6

17 6

25 '0
16 31

Township.

Clark,........................
Ditto, ..................

Cramahe, ...................
Clark,.......................
l)arlington,..................
Hope,........................
Ilamnilton,....................
Cranahe,....................

)itto, ..................
Ditto, ..................

Cartwright, .................
)itto, ...............
Ditto, . ...........

Darlington,..................
Perey,........................
Seymour,.....................
D'arlington,.. ............
Hope,........................
Clark,........................
Darlington, .................
Clark,.............. .
Cramnahe,..............
Clark,........................
Manvers, ...................
Clark,........ ...............

Ditto, ..............
Hamilton,..................,
Darlington,..................
Manvers,....................
Darlington,..................
Craia e,'...................
Darlington,,........;........

Ditto, ..................
Rinham,...............

Ditto, ......... ...
Windhaim, .. ...............
Townsend, ................
Charlotteville,..............
Townsend, ..................

Ditto, .............
Ditto, . ..................
Ditto, .................

Windham, ..................
Ditto, ..................
Ditto, ..................
Ditto, ..................
Ditto), ...................

Hlawkesbury, W.,..........
Ditto, E., .........
Ditto, do.,.........
Ditto, W.,.........
Ditto, E., .........
Ditto,, do.,.......

Caledonia,..................
Pickering,...................
Sydney ...................

Tiendenaga,................

Huntigdon,..........
Beckwith,....................

Ditto, ..................
Packenham,.................

Ditto, ..................
Fitzroy, .............
March,..............
Gloucester, ................
March,.......................
Cartwright, .................
Hope, ........................
Cartwright,..................
Seymour,................
IIaldimand,.................
Darlington,..............

Ditto, ...............
Ditto, ...........

Hope,....................
Haldimand,........... .
Clark,..................

Ditto, ..............
Darlington, .............

Ditto, ....

Ditto, . ...........
Ditto, ...........

Appendix
(X. X.)

21st July.
Amount

of
I'rincipal

paid.

£ s. d.
21 17 6
21 17 6
16 13 4
29 3 4
25 0 0
16 13 4
50 0 0
12 10 0
18 6 8

,13 2 6
22 10 0
25 0 0
33 6 8
32 1 8
20 16 8
21 13 4
13 6 8
16 13 4
21 17 6
77 18 4
56 5 0

112 10, 0
16 13 4
25 ~0 0
50' 0 0
50 0 0
25 0 0
39 il 8
20 16 8
25 0 0
16 13 4
41 13 4
31 5 0
22 18 4
22 18 4
29 3 4
12 10 0
29 3 4
20 16 8
31 5 0
31 5 0
25 0 0
16 13 4
15 12 6
14 Il 8
10 8 4
16 13 4
50 0 0
20 0 0

6 13 4
16 13 4
12 13 4
12 13 4
16 13 4
27 1 8
14 Il 8

20 0 0

18 15 0
13 6 8

28 2 6-

14 6 1
16 16 1
13 6 8
58 6 8
82 10 0
13 6 8
30 3 4
45 16 8
50 0 0
25 0 O
83 6 8
37 8 2
27 14 2
22 6 8
75 0 0,
37 10 0
30 0. O
41 13 4
20 16 8
14 Il 8

41 13 4
18 1 1

Amount
of

Rent paid.

Paici Haines

Paid Daines

Paid Daines

Paid .. in.s
Paid Baines
Pai Hai.es
Paid Baines
'aid Daines

Paid Bainesl

Paid Baines
1>aid Bailles
1>aid Daines
Paid Baines
P.id Baines

Paid Baines
Pai. Daines
Paid Ba.ies
Paid Baines

Paid Daines

Paid Baines
Paid Baines

Paid Baines

... ... ...

Paid Daines

Paid Baines
Paid Baines
Paid Baines
Paid Bain.s
Paid Baines
... ... ...

Paid Baines
Paid Daines

Paid Daines
Paid Daines

Paid Daines
Paid Baines

Paid Baines
Paid Baines

Paid Daines

... d ... ...

... ... ...

1Paid Bainles

Amount. .fof
Interest

paid.

£ s. d.

9 00

10 2 6.

.... ... ...

6'17 6

21 6 3

91 10
10 10 O
0 7 91

.18 6 2
24 1. .
.7 10'ý 9

7 11, 8
12 0 O
4 17 6

4 17 6

22 10 0O

24 9 4'
21 12O

17 16 '0-

9- 12 ýO
6 oO'

22w 10O

... ... ...

.. 18 7

6 1 5



1 i Victorim. Appendix (X. X.) A. 1847.

No. 3.-LIT OF PERSONS who have purchased Clergy Lands, &c.-(Coitinued.)

Amount Amountount Amount tf
PURCIIASER. Part. Lot. Con. Acres. Price. Township. 0.p of' Int. 'st

pal. Rent paid. puidpaid. pd

John Parks,.................. C. ?f
John Elliott,......... N. E.
Rich rick............... N.W.
Robt. Webb,................ S. E.
John Rush,.................. N. E.
Andrew Johnston,,......... W. i
Selby Evans,............... N. u'
Arthur McMarten,......... E.
Asa Cadnan,............ N.W.
Jas. Spencer,................ S.
Orin Jackson,.............. N.
Wn. and Robt. Fairbairu, S. 4
Benj. Smith,................. S. 4
Wmî. Trenere,.............. N.
Nathl. Wilson,.............. N. 4
Cornis. Dunovan,....... S. 4
Jas. Richmond,............. W.
Elias and Caleb Smnitl,... S. E.¾
Jas. McEwen,............... S.
Cornis. Alkambrack,....... E.
Benj. Seymour,............. W.
Wu. Lacey,................. S.
Jas. Willians,.......... W.
Geo. Smith,................. W.
Jarvis McCumbcr,......... N.W.
Edwd. 1cCunber..... N. E.
John Taylor,.............. N. E.
Jas. McGregor,............ S. 4
Jas. Walker,.... ............ N. 4
Danl. Flurry,................ N.W. ¾
John W ilson,............... .........
Ienry Roberts,............. .........
Henry Kennedy,............ N. .4
Thos. MUaxweil,............ S.
John Best,................... S. E. 
John Suttle,................. N. 4

Ditto, ........ ........ S. 4
Chas. A. O'Alalley,...... ...
Sail. 31inor,................. S. &'

Ditto, ......................
Daniel McDewitt,.......... W. 4
John Turner,............... N.W.
Robt. Dobson, Senr.,...... E.
Robt. Dobson, Junr.,...... W.
Wn. 11. Gibbs,.............. S. ù
Thos. Nelson,............... W. .4
Jas. Maxwell,..........E. 

fW. Pt.Win. 1ill, Junr.,......... t
Dun. McKay............... .........
Huglh Ackland.........F. pt.
Jas. McKellar,.........Coin.

Peter Davis,............ F.u.I
Kenneth Kcmpt, ..... W
David Buigess,........ N. 4

Ditto, ............... Br.
Wmi. 31cCicod,.............. S. u'
Dun. Fisher,................ E. 4
Peter 31urray,............... E. .1
Wmn. 3îann,.................. E. 4
John 3Morrison,............. E. 4
John 231oore,................ N. 4
Robt. Moore,.......... S. 4
Geo. Lesslie,............ ....
Geo. Elliott,.................S.
Benj. Lathewmian,.........

Ditto, .......... ..
Robt. Graham,..............E. 2
Caleb Raynond,............ W.
Ceplhas Il. Miller,,.........S.
W:ux. Close, ............. N. E.+
MNathcew Switzer,...... W.
Philip Hll............... E.
Jacob Doup....... ...... .. '
Thos. Fleming,.S......... .

unphry NcCuiiiber,...N. E. j
Sa. Zavitts,.S..........N. 12
John Carson..........E. ~4

.John Curry,.................N. E
Eleazar iCarth,..........S. .
Js. Walker,........... .
Robt. Dickie,................W. N
Jacob Clin.......... . 4
Saint. .itts...........N. 4

15
27
27
31
31
27
9

16
7

13
38
19
6

42
34
19
6
7

40
36
30
23
16
36
42
42

7
34
5

17
16
16
22
22
3
9
9

16
2
3
2

16
9
9

15
27
271

6
20

18.19,

18.19

2
20

2

9
12
6

27
27
25
25
32
12
1
1

15
40
38
34
34
4

23
23.
7
2

15
15
17
5

12
2

10

3
10
9
2

4
9
4
4
9
7
.7
4

13
5

5,
1
2
9
9
4

664
50
50
50
50

100
100
100
50

100
91¾

100
100
100
100
100
100
50

100
88½

100
100
100

88¾
50
50
50

100
100
100
200
200
100
100
100
100
100
200
100
200
100

50
100
100
100
100
100

40

200
77¾-
40

25

100
80
60

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

50
100
46a
40?
90

100.
100

50
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

s. d.
16 3
20 0
20 0
10 6
10 6

9 6
15 0
8 0
8 0
8 0

10 0
8 0
8 0

11 3
10 0
8 9
8 0
80

10 0
8 0
8 0
8 0
8 0
8 0
8 0
8 0
8 0
8.9

10 0
10 0

8 0
il 3

8 0
8 0

15 0
10 0

8 0
20 0
10 0
10 0
15 0
15 0
15 0
15 0
25 0
11 3
12 6

30 0

23 q4
8 0
8 0

20 0

8 0
8 0
8 9
8 0

il 3
15 0

8 0
8 0

il 3
12 6
10 0
15 0
21 3
22 6
13 0
8 0
8 0
8 9
8 9
8 0
9 0
9 0
8 0

10 0
10.0
10 0
12 6

8 0
10 0
10 0

-. 10 0

Darlington, .................
Uope,........................

Ditto, .....................
Adjala,.......................

Ditto, ...............
Ditto, .....................

Tecunseth,..................
Gwillimibury, W.,.........
Canden,..............
Richmond,..........
Camden,.....................
Richmond,..................

Ditto, ..................
Ernestown,..................
Canden,...... ..............
Richnond,..................

Ditto, ..................
Ditto, ..................

Ernestown,.................
Canden,.....................

Ditto, ..................
Ditto, ..................

Richmond,..................
Canden, .....................

Ditto, ..................
Ditto, ..................
Ditto, ..................
Ditto, ..................

Mosa, N. L. W. Rd,......
Southwold,..................
Delaware,....................
Dorchester,..................
Delaware,....................

Ditto, ..................
Ditto, ..................

Dorchester, S.,............
Ditto, ..................

Aldborough,................
Lobo,.........................

Ditto, ......................
Caledon, E. II. S.,........
Reach,.....................

Ditto, .....................
Ditto, .....................

Whitby,.....................
Caledon, W. II. S.,.......

Ditto, .........
York, E. Y. S ........

Darlington,..................
Augusta,.....................
Edwardsburg, .............
Elizabethtown, ............
Dummer,....................
Asphodel,...................
Belhnont, ....................
Mariposa,....................
Ops, ..........................

Ditto, .....................
Otonabee, ...............
ops, ..........................

Ditto, ..................
Ditto, .....................

Beverly,......................
Ditto, ....................
Ditto, .....................

Nelson, ......................
Richmond,..................
Ernestown, .................
Camden,.........;..........

Ditto, ...............
Ditto, ..................

Richmond...................
Camden,....................

Ditto, ..................
Richmond,..............
Lbo,.....................
Adelaide,S. E. .....

Ditto, ......
Dorchester, N.,............
Mosa, N. L. Wd Rd,..
Bayham,..............
Dorchester, S.,..........

Ditto, ....

£ s. d.
18 1 1
41 13 4
50 0 0
8 15 0
8 15 0

15 16 8
25 0 0
40 0 0

6 13 4
13 6 8
15 5 10
13 6 8
13 6 8
18 15 0
16 13 4
21 17 6
13 6 8

6 13 4
16 13 4
11 15 4
13 6 8
13 6 8
40 0 0
11 15 4
6 13 4
6 13 4
6 13 4

14 11 8
16 13 4
16 13 4
26 13 -4
37 10 0
13 6 8
13 6 8
37 10 0
16 13 4
13 6 8
66 13 4
16 13 4
33 6 8
25 0 0
12 10 0
25 0 0
25 0 0

125 0 0
18 15 0
20 16 8

60 0 0
77 1 8
10 7 4
5 6 8
8 6 8

13 6 8
10 13 4

8 15 O
20 O 0
28 2 6
2500
13 6 8
13 6 8
18 15 0
20 16 8
16 13 4
25 00

218 15 O
21 13 4
6 13 4

13 6 8
6 16 4

17 16 6
12 0 0
15 0J
1500
6 13 4

16 13 4
16 18 4
16 13 4
20 16.8
13 .6 8
16 13 4
16 13 4
16 13 4

Appendir
(X. X.)

21st July.

Paid Baines.
l'aid Daies.
Paid Daines .

Paid Daines .

Pid .aine. .

aid Daines .

Pid .ain .s

Paid Baines .

Paid Daines
Paid Daine2
Paid Daines
lPaid Badncs
Pauid Bailles
l'aid Daines
1>aid Baines
Paid Daines

Paid Dlaines

Paid Daines

l'ahd Baines

Paid Baines

(Paid Baines

... ... ... .

Pid ain.es
... ... ...

... ... ....

Appendir
(X. X.)

21st July.

£ s.

4 14
3 3
8 il

1 18

46 15
19 4

6 0

19 10
18 0

21 3
12 0

21 3

7 17

9 153

20 5

40

o 12

,19 4.
24 0

30 7
22 10

22 3
9 5

0 2
9L 12
7 7

18 .O

... 7 .. 1

16,15
18 10

... ...

0 12

d.

6
0
0

o8
0

î0

0

O,

5
0

2

0
0

0

O

..

...
o

10
..
..

..
..
O
..
..

0

..

..

..

..



11 Victoria,. Appendix (X. X.) A. 1847.

No. 3.-Lisr o PErtSONS WIO hIaVC purchased Clergy Lands, &c.-(Cntinuecl.)

21st July.

Lot. Con. Acres. Price. Township.PURCUASER. Part.

Nicholas Demary, ....... W. 
John Murphy............ S. 1
Wimi. iMoore........... .N. I
Adanm Fulton,............... ..........
David lurgess, .......... N. .
Archd. McCalhim,...... N. A
Wi. Spackman,........ S.
James llopkins, ........... E. ).
Nelson 1). Phlps,........N.
Lawrence Lawrason, ...... E.
Archd, Miller,............... N.
Jercniali lobson, ...........
Edmund Westlake,......... .........
John Oxford, ............... .........
Pheneas Pressv, .......... N.
Duncan MeDougail, ..... S. .
Dugald MeLellan,....... W.
lon.' G. J. Goodhue,.........
Donald McCallun,........S. 
Israel Stilwell,..........S. 
George Mills, ........... S. ~
Jane Moore,........... N. A
George Mclntyre, ....... N.
James Jenkins, .......... S. E 4
Francis J. Corperon, ...... S. ~
Thomas Woodward, ...... N.
Christopher Corieil ...... S.

Ditto, ... ,.. N. Î'
Walter Brown, ............. S.
Frederick Bcst, ............ N.
John Thornton, ............ N.
Caleb Rohinson,............ S.2
Arscott Vannacott,. ...... ...... ..
George Elliott, .............. N
John Foster, ................ S.1
David Jackson, ............ N. 1 2
George Murray, ....... S.
George Alway,........... .
Thonas Roberts,.......... .
Donald MelBean,........ S.
John J. Nellis, ............ S. .

James Il. Milton ...........
Abraham Carroll, ....... W. 
John Philps,................ W.
Samuel Tuvlor, ............ E. F
John Fyhe, ........... S. E.I§
Eli Sage,.................. N.
Alfred Ililliker, ............ E.
John Marshall,............... W.
Joseph Vcckes, ............ ......
Wm. Dean,....... ......... N.
Robert MeDonald,........ S. E. +
Alex. Stewart,....... .ofS.pt.
Philip Sovereign,....... N. E. i
Wm. llylind, .......... N.W.
John Dal bry, ............
Neil Bowie,...... ...... R. -a
Archd. McCalun,........E. I
ThomasMcNeil,............ C. pt.
Wrn. Develin,............... S. î-
Francis Rossignol, ....... Br.
Charles Conner,........ S.
George Rutledge, ......... E.
Wm. Meyers,................ S. pt.
Charles Degrof,............ W. 4
John Ross, ............. W. I
John Playfair,.............. ........
Rufus Andrews, ............ ........ !
Philip McGowan,........... ..........
Simeon DeLong,............ W.
John Scott,........... N.

Ditto, ................. W.
John D. Armstrong, ...... .........
Israel Wilbur,............... N. ¾
Thomas Bradley, Junr., .. N. Pt.
Alex. Cowan, Senr., ...... N. W.
Charles Bellwood, ......... S. pt.
James D. Goslie,.......... N.
Mortimer Lies,............ S.W.pt
Ira Brown ........... S.E.pt.
Charles Trick,..... .... -
Wm. Wille,.............. N.
Wm. Squelch,.......... ... .........

10
9
9
7
9

17
3
1

26
6
9

22
16
2

27
10
14
13
16
23

1~2

5
A
5

6
9

14
9
2
3

31
12
12
9

24
20
14

8
16
8
3

19
9
9
5

19
8

10
2

15
3
8

16
2
8

12
i6
10
35

-i3G
24
21
2

24
83
7

14
16
33
31

15
33
25
25
25

100
100
100
100
100
100
100.
75

100
100
100
200
100
100
100
100

92
200
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
j00
100
100
50

100
100
100
100
96.,

100
100
200
100

'100
100
50

100
100
100
171
100

50
40
50
50

200
105
100
80
50

9
100
100

100
100
165
68

120
100
'93
93

200
50

100
50

133+
100

57,
591

50

100
200

sç. d.
10 0
12 6
12 G6
10 0
15 0
10 0
15 0
13 9
10 0

8 0
13 9
13 9
10 0
15 0

8 0
10 0
12 6
12 6
12 6

8 0
15 0
15 0
10 0
12 6

8 0
10 0
15 0
15 0
15 0
10 0
10 0
10 0
15 0
12 6
8 0

15 0
15 0
12 6
15 0
10 0
10 0

8 0
10 0
15 0
8 9

10 0
17 6

8 0
8 0

13 9
12 6
16 3

15 0

17 6
22 6

8 0
8 0

.8 0
22 6
22 6
10 0

8 0
17 6
12 6
8 0

15 0
8 0

26 3
5 0

16 3
8 0
9 0

30 0
27 6
25 0
21 3
29 4,1
27 6
20 0
20 0

16 3

15 0
13 9

Dorchester, S..
Lobo, .................

Ditto, ...............
South'wold.......
Yarmouth, ...........
Dorchester, S...
Southwold,........

Ditto, ..........
Bayham,...............
Adelaide, ............
Ekfrid, ...............
Lobo, ..................
Yarmouth,.......

Ditto, ............
Malahide, ............
Carradoe, ,..........
Southwold,............
Westminster,.........
Ekfrid, ...............
liayham,...............
Yarmouth, ............

Ditto, ............
Mosa ...............
Dunwich, ............
Dorchester, S., ......
Lobo, ...... ...........
Ekfrid, S. L. W. Rd.

Ditto, ...
Mlahide .......
Blayham,..........
Dorelbster, N.,......

Ditto, S,......
Yarmouth, N. E. Rd.
Southwold,............
Malahide, ............
Westminster,.........

Ditto, .........
Lobo, ..................
Southwold,.......
Lobo, ,.............
Bayham,...............
B3leilheimit, ............
Nissouri,...............
Burford,...............
Nissouri,...............
Oxford,E.,..........
Derehan, ........
Norwich, ..............

Ditto, ............
Derehan, ............

Ditto, ............
Zorra,............,....
Townsend,............
Windham, ...........
WVhitby, ...............
Reaeh,..............
Gwillimb.ury, N., ...
King, ..................
Whitby, ...............

Ditto, ........ ,.....
Whitehurch, ... .....

Ditto, .........
Loughboro',...........
Ernestown,............
Sidney,.................
Thurlow,...............
Bathurst,...............
Montague,............
'Bathurst,...............
Ameliasburgh, .......
Atholl,.................

Ditto ...............
Cavah,..................
Darlington, ...........

Ditto, ........
Clark,..................

Ditto, ...............
Cranahe,..............

Ditto ............
Ditto, ............

Darlington,......
Ditto, ........

Cartwright, ......

Amouint
of

Principal
paid.

£ s. d.
16 13 4
20 16 8
20 16 8
16 13 4
25 0 0
16 13 4
50 0 0
17 3 9
16 13 4
13 6 8
34 7 6
45 16 8
50 0 0
25 0 0
13 6 8
25 0 0
19 3 4
41 13 4
20 16 8
13 6 8
25 0 0
25 0 0
16 13 4
20 16 8
13 6 8
16 13 4
25 0 0
25 0 0
25 0 0
33 6 8
16 13 4
16 13 4
25 0 0
31 5 0
13 6 8
25 0 0
25 0 0
20 16 8
24 2 6
16 13 4
16 13 4
26 13 4
16 13 4
25 0 0
14 11 8
8 '6 8

29 3 4
13 6 8
13 6 8
45 16 8
20 16 8
13 10 10

20 0 0

14 11 8
18 15 0
26 13 4
14 0 0
13 6 8
60 0 O
56 5 0

4 10 0
13 6 8
43 15 0

8 16
13 6 8
25 0 O
22 0 0
29 15 O
10 0 0
81 .5
37 4 0
41 17 0

100 0 O
22 18 4
41 13 4
17 14 2
65 5 7
45 16 8
19 3 il
19 17 10

13 10 10

25 0 O
45 16: 8

Appendix
(X. X.)

7
3
4

Lake,
6
3
9

10
8
4
5
9
2

12
A '
1
4
4
4
3
6
7

4
1

B3. F.
B. F.

8
1

.Appendix
(X. X.)

21st July'
Amount Ainont

of of
RLent paid. Interest

paid.

£ s. d.
... .. .. .. 5 0 0

... ... ... ... ... ... ...

... 1... ... ... ... . . . ,

... ... ... ... 30 10 0
Paid Baines, ... 2 il 2
... ... ... ... 11 15 0
... ... ... ... 20 10 2
... ... ... ... 21 12 10

6 10 ...
... ... ... ... ... ... ...
... ... ... ... ... ... ...

... ... ... ... 14 5 0

... ... ... ... 23 12 6

S 9 15 0
··· · ·. ... ... 7 10 0
... ... ... ... 43 15 0
... ... ... ... 12 3 9
... ... ... ... ... ... ...

'aid Daines, .:. 0 6 6
Paid Daines, ... 0 6 6
... ... ... ... ... . . . .

... ... ... 10 19 9
... ... ... ... ... ... ...
... ... ... ... 7 10 0
... ... ... ... 30 'O 0

... ... ... ... 49 10 0
1 15 0

60 0
... ... ... ... 25 17 6
... ... ... ... 1 17 6
... ... ... ... 10 4 0
Paid Baines, ... ... ... ..
Paid Bains, ... ... ... ..
- aid Balincs, ... ... ... ...

.36 7 2

... ... ... ... .0 .... ... ... ... 1 10 0
... .. .. .. 0 10 6

... ... ... ... 0 15 0

... ... ... ... 0 11" 3

... ... ... ... 0 -5 9

... ... ... ... 0 3 9
Paid Baines, ... ... ... ...

... .. .,... . .....

Paid Daines, ... 2 1 3
... ... ... .. 7 10 0

.10 3 l

Paid Daines, ... ... ... ...

Paid Baincs, ... ... ... ...
Paid Baines, ... ... ... ...
... ... ... ... ... . . ..
... ... ... ... ... ... ...
... ... ... ... ... ... ...
Paid Baines, ... ... ... ..
Paid Daines, .. ; 0 2 6
... ... ... ... ... ... ...

... ... ... ... ... ... ...
Paid Daines, ... ... . ...

... ... ... ... 7 16
... ... ... 41 12 6

... ... 15 16 10
... ... ... ... 28 2 2

Paid Daines, ... 5 16 8
.10 11 9

2 85
Paid Baincs, ... .....
Paid Baincs, -. ......
Paid Daines, 0 2 6
Paid Baines ....... ...
Paid Baines,.
Paid Baines, ... 0 16 8
Paid Daines, ... O 7 0
Paid Baines,... 07 3

Paid Baines.... ...

Paid Baines,... O 17 O



1 i Victorim. Appendix (X. X.) A. 1847.

No. 3.-LIST OF PERSONS who have purcllased Clergy Lands, &c.-(Coitinued.)
Appendir

(X. X.)

21st July.

PURCIIASER. 1

John Parks,..................
John Elliott,............... N
Rich, rick............... N
Robt. Webb,.............. S.
John Rush,.................. N
Andrew Johnstoi,,.........
Selby Evans,...............i
Arthur McMarten,......... 1
Asa Cadmian,................. N
Jas. Spencer,................ S
Orin Jackson,...............T
Wtu. and Robt. Fairbairn, S
Benj. Smith,.................. S
Wmîî. Trenere,...............
Nathl. Wilson,...............T
Cornis. Dunovan,........... S
Jas. Richmond,..............
Elias and Caleb Smniti,... S.
Jas. McEwen,............... S
CornIs. Alkambrack,.......
Benj. Seymour,.............
Wm. Lacey,................. S
Jas. Willians,...............
Geo. Smith,..................
Jarvis McCumbcr,......... N
Edwd. 1eCuniber..... N
John Taylor,................ N
Jas. McGregor,............. S
Jas. Walker,.... ............
Danl. Flurry,................ N
John Wilson,..................
Heury Roberts,...............
Henry Kennedy,............I
Thos. MUaxwell,............ E
John Best,................... S.
John Suttle,.................

Ditto, ........ ......... E
Chas. A. O'Aalley.
Sail. 31inor,.................

Ditto, .................. ..
Daniel McDewitt,..........
John Turner,............. N
Robt. Dobson, Senr.,......I
Robt. Dobson, Junr.,......
Wn. 11. Gibbs,..............
Thos. Nelson,...............
Jas. -Maxwell,...............

Vm. 1ill, Junr.,.........
Dun. McKay............... ..
Hugi Ackland .......... I
Jas. McKellar,...........

Peter Davis,..............

Kenneth Kcmpt,.....
David Bu gess,........

Ditto, ...............
Wmi. 31cCleod,..............
Dun. Fisher,.................
Peter 31urray,...............
Wma. 3lann,..................
John 3Morrison,..............
John 31oore,................
Robt. Moore,...............
Geo. Lesslie,...........
Geo. Elliott,................
Benj. Mathewmian,.........

Ditto, ............
Robt. Graham,...............
Caleb Raymond,............T
Cephas 11. Miller,,..........
Win. Close,..................
Mathew Switzer,...........T
Philip Hall,.................
Jacob Doup,................
Thos. Fleming,.............
Humphry McCumiber,.....
Sainl. .Zavitts,..............
John Carson ..........
.John Curry,.................
Eleazar McCarthy,.........
Jos. Walker,................
Robt. Dickie,...............
Jacob Cline,.. ........
Saint; Gibbs ..........

.E. ¾
.W.¾
E.
E.

.W. 1

N. 4

.E

.W.¾

. i

~. 4
. a
N. §

. 4

.W. I

L. .4

E. 

W.
. P

fW.W.

B.

.

.E
.

. a
N. i.W.

N. §
S. §

E. ,

.W.l

S. l 1

;. E. j

.W.1

E. 
pt

Com.
F.
Con.

Wý-.

N.
r.

S.

S.

S.E. 4
S. à
S. E.

E. 4
NW.i '
S. .4
N. E. ¾

E. à
W. à
E. 4
N. E.4
N. 4

S. 4

E. 4

15
27
27
31
31
27
9

16
7

13
38
19
6

42
34
19
6
7

40
36
30
23
16
36
42
42

7
34
5

17
16
16
22
22

3
9
9

16
2
3
2

16
9
9

15
27
27

6
20
18.19

18.19

2
20

2

9
12
6

27
27
25
25
32
12

1
1

15
40
38
34
34
4

23
23.
7
2

15
15
17
5

12
2

10

66--
50
50
50
50

100
100
100

50
100
91

100
100
100
100
100
100

50
100

88-1
100
100
100
8811
50
50
50

100
100
100
200
200
100
100
100
100
100
200
100
200
100
50

100
100
100
100
100

40

200
774
40

25

100
80
60

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

50
100
46ai
40
90

100.
100

50
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

s. d.
16 3
20 0
20 0
10 6
10 6
9 6

15 0
8 0
8 0
8 0

10 0
8 0
8 0

il 3
10 0

8 9
8 0
80

10 0
8 0
8 0
8 0
8 0
8 0
8 0
8 0
8 0
8.9

10 0
10 0

8 0
il 3

8 0
8 0

15 0
10 0
8 0

20 0
10 0
10 0
15 0
15 0
15 0
15 0
25 0
11 3
12 6

30 0

23 1
8 0
8 0

20 0

8 0
8 0
8 9
8 0

il 3
15 0
8 0
8 0

il 3
12 6
10 0
15 0
21 3
22 6
13 0

8 0
8 0
8 9
8 9
8 0
9 0
9 0
8 0

10 0
10.0
10 0
12 6
8 0

10 0
10 0

-. 10 0

Darlington, .................
Uope,........................

Ditto, .....................
Adjala,.......................

Ditto, .....................
Ditto, .....................

Tecuniseth,..................
Gwillimibury, W.,.........
Canden,...........
Richmond,..........
Camden,.....................
Richmond,..................

Ditto, ..................
Ernestown,..................
Canden,...... ..............
Richmond,..................

Ditto, ..................
Ditto, ..................

Ernestown,.................
Canden,.....................

Ditto, ..................
Ditto, ..................

Richmond,..................
Canden,...................

Ditto, ................
Ditto, ..................
Ditto, ..................
Ditto, ..................

Mosa, N. L. W. Rd,......
Southwold,..................
Delaware,....................
Dorchester,..................
Delaware,....................

Ditto, ..................
Ditto, ..................

Dorchester, S.,............
Ditto, ..................

Aldborough,................
Lobo,.........................

Ditto, ......................
Caledon, E. II. S.,........
Reach,......................

Ditto, .....................
Ditto, .....................

Whitby,.....................
Caledon, W. Il. S.,.......

Ditto, .........

York, E. Y. S .........

Darlington,..................
Augusta,.....................
Edwardsburg, .............

Elizabethtown, ............

Dummer,....................
Asphodel,...................
Belont, ....................
Mariposa,....................
Ops, ..........................

Ditto, .....................
Otonabee, ................
ops,..........................

Ditto, .....................
Ditto, .....................

Beverly,......................
Ditto, ....................
Ditto, .....................

Nelson, ......................
Richnond,..................
Ernestown, .................
Camden,.........;..........

Ditto, ..................
Ditto, ..................

Richmond...................
Camden,..................

Ditto, ........
Richmond,........
Lobo,.....................
Adelaide, S.E.W.,....

Ditto, ......
Dorchester, N.,............
Mosa, N. L. Wd Rd.,...
Bayhan..................
Dorchester, S.........

Ditto, ....

£ s. d.
18 1 1
41 13 4
50 0 0

8 15 0
8 15 0

15 16 8
25 0 0
40 0 0

6 13 4
13 6 8
15 5 10
13 6 8
13 6 8
18 15 0
16 13 4
21 17 6
13 6 8

6 13 4
16 13 4
Il 15 4
13 6 8
13 6 8
40 0 0
Il 15 4

6 13 4
6 13 4
6 13 4

14 Il 8
16 13 4
16 13 4
26 13 .4
37 10 0
13 6 8
13 6 8
37 10 0
16 13 4
13 6 8
66 13 4
16 13 4
33 6 8
25 0 0
12 10 0
25 0 0
25 0 0

125 0 0
18 15 0
20 16 8

60 0 0

77 1 8
10 7 4
5 6 8

8 6 8

13 6 8
10 13 4

8 15 '0
20 0 0
28 2 6
25 0 0
13 6 8
13 6 8
18 15 0
20 16 8
16 13 4
25 0 0,

218 15 0
21 13 4

6 13 4
13 6 8
6 16 4

17 16. 6
12 0 0
15 0 JO
15 0 0
6 13 4

16 13 4
16 18 4
16 13 4
20 16.. 8
13 .6 8
16 13 4
16 13 4
16 13 4

Paid Baines
l'aid Daies
Paid Baines

Paid Daines

Paid Daines

.aid Dain.es

Pid .ain .s

Paid .ain.es

Paid Daines
Paid Daine2
Paid Daines
lPaid Baincs
Paîid Bainles
l'aid Daines
1>aid Baines

Paid Daines

Paid Daines

Paid Daines

l'ahd Raines

.... ... ....

Paid Raines

... ... ...

(Paid Raines

... ... ....

Paid Baines
Pad Baies

... ... ....

Appendir
(X. X.)

21st July.

£ s.

4 14
3 3
8 11

1 18

46 15
19 4

6 0

19 10
18 0

21 3
12 0

21 3

7 17

9 153

20 5

4 0

o 12

,19 4.

24 0

30 7
22 10

22 3
9 5

0 2
912
7 7

18 .O

16,15
18 10
14 ..

.. ...

d.

6
0
0

o

8
0

0

.
0

3

o

0

... '

9

0

.2

0

0

o

10

9

..

...
2
..

3

..

Amount AmoAnountAmut Amout o
Part. Lot. Coi. Acres. Price. Township. 0f .' .f of

Principal t paid. Interest
paid. pmd.



11 Victoria'. Appendix (X. X.) A. 1847.

No. 3.-LIST OF PEliSONS V110 Ive plIrchased Clergy Landfls, .C.-(0ndnud)
Appendix
(X. X.)

21st July.

John Argue,..............

CcorgeSkelding,.........
Wn. Russell, .... ..........
James IIcatlie, . ...........
George 11aycs, ..............
Wm. Lick, ..................
Wn. Jones,..................
ilunmphry Jones,............
Andrew Lockhart, .........
Alex. lleiti, Senr..........
Richard Ilooper,............
ThiomasiRyan,...............
Stephen, E. of Mount.

cashel, .................. 5
James Taunton,............
John Wilson, ...............
Roger Patterson,............
Jonathan Thompson,......
Ephrain ILaight,............
lion. G. J. Goodhue,,.....
Donald Ferguson .. ......
David Whitesell,.......
Benjamin Willis,.......
Ilugh Osborne ........ .
Andrcv MeGregor, ........
Donnhl Gillies, ............

D itto, ............
John Leslie,..................
Phelps Snith,...............
Frederick S. Stephens, ...
Wn. Cunninghan,.........
Darby O'Connell,.
Wmr. D)ales,.............
Patrick Gallagher,.

Joseph MeGarr,.........{

George Lewis,............{
George Wingrove, ......
Archd. Stewart, ...........
Donald Kennedy, .........
Joseph Nesbitt, ...........
John Nesbitt, ........... ...

Robert Gordon, .........
Edward Sadler,........
Robert Smith,.........
William Dean,...............

Ditto, ....... ......
George Walker, ............
Williarn Winter,............
John Janson, ..............
James Stewart, ........
Andrew Brillinger.
Caleb Forsyth, ............
Thomas Ilodgins, .........
Michael Armstrong, ......
James Phillipe, ............
Ilugh Mustard, ............
Samuel Reesor, ............
John Hill, ........ .........
John Pangmin, ............
Robert Johnson,..........

D itto, ............
Ditto, ............
Ditto, ............

Joseph Shephard ....
James Stewart, ............
James Bryson,...............
John Murphy,...............
Cornelius Murphy,........
Robert McCully,............
John McEndless, .........
John McGregor,............
Patrick Sullivan,............

James Thorburn, ......
William Lehane,............
.Archibald Shearer, ........
Nlathew MeMahon, ......
James Black, ...............
William Çlark, .... ......

N. E.

N. pt.
S. 4

S. W. I
N. Pit.
S.
1'r.

S. W.1
N.W.1
E. 4

N. 4

W. 4
S..E.

N.!

N.EI

S .

E. 
E. i

S. 4
N. l
N. 4

S. E. ¾

N. 4
S. 4
E.-i

N. W.

Nr. Il.W..

N..
S.

E.
S. E
R.
F. 4

S. E.

W..1
F.
W. Pt
W. J
N. .
E. .

S. E.
W. 4
E. 4
W.pt.

S. W.
S. E. 4
N. 4
E. 4

Pt.~ o

W. ~
E.4
N. 4
E. 4
N. 4
W. 4

E. 4

N. 4of S.

W.W. ~
W. b

6
27
27
3t
8
8
8

25
8

J5

10
9

22
.25
16
16
5
9
2

10
2
9
9

35
9
9
3
9
9

31

16

10
7
N

22
22

29
9
9

21
21
6
8

10
20
3
2

12
25
16
6
3

15
33
20
20
20
-2

15-
15
30
16
8

17
12:
6

9
27
2

19.
2

1

7

1.. F.

7

10

o

B
12

2

4

5

4

12

7

3

I10

96

7
7

13
13

3,

4

3

3

12

4
6

2

7
[1

14
4
4

10
4
4
6
8

3

10
9
6
2
2

13

3

3

9.
3

4

4

9.
6
7
5.

15

50

50

50
50

100
100
42
42
84

160
100
200

200

50
100
100
110
200
100
200

50
100
100
200
100
100
100
50
50

200
100
100
100

25

25

100
100
100
100
100

50

100
100
100
100
100
200
100
100
100
100
100
100
50

100
100
100
200

50
50

100
100

38

162
100
100
100
100
100
200
100

50

100
100
100
100
100.

s. d.

27 6

27 G
20 0
27 6
25 0
25 0
30 ()
25 0
22 0

25 0
20 0

8 0

10 3
17 6
10 0
10 0

8 0
20 0
10 0
17 6J
12 6
8 0

12 6
10 O

12 6
15 0
12 (J
10 0
11 3

8 6
8 6

10 (J

15 0

Darlington, ...........

Ditto, ............

1 [amnilton, .......
Darlington, ...........

Ditto, .........
Ditto, .........

Clark,..................
Ditto, .. .......
Ditto, ............

Darlington, .......... ,
Ditto, .........

Lanark ..............

Warwick,..............

Sonthwold,.......
Dorchester, S., ......
Dunwich,..............
Malahide, ........ .. ,
Yarmouth,............
Dorchester, S., .....
Yarnouth,............
Dorchester, S..

Ditto, ......
Southwold,............
Dorchester, S., ......
D>unwich,..........

Ditto, .........
11everly, ...............
Tecumrsetli,...........

Ditto, .........
Iinistil, ...............
Gwillimbucry, W., ..

Ditto,
Adjala, ................

Tectmset,............

Ditto, .........

Flamboro, E .........
Ditto, W ,........

Nepean, ..............
Ditto, ...............
Ditto, ..............

Ditto, ...............

Fitzroy, ...............
Ilintely,...............
Fitzroy, ............

Ditto, ............ j
Caledon,W. Il. S.,...
Uxbridge, ............
Reach,..................
Pickering, ............
Whitchurch, .........
Uxbridge, ............
Whitby, ..............
Caledon,...............
Reach,..................
Scott,..................
Markham, ............
Whitchurch, .......
Scott, ..................
Scarboro',..............

Ditto, ............
Ditto, ............

Brock,..................

York, E. Y. S., ......

Ditto, ......
Vaughan,..............
Gore of Toronto,
Caledon, E. Il. S.,...
Brock, ..................
Chinguacousy.
Whitby, .........
Douro,..................

Mariposa, ..........

Emily,................
Otouabe., ..........
Douro,....... ..
Otonabee,........
Mariposa, ............

Appendix

(X. X.

21st Juily.

£ s. di.X s.

22 18

22 18

33 G
22 18
41 13
41 13
21 1
17 Il
31 Il

[où 0
33 6
80 0

102 16

14 11
16 13
2)5 0
14 13
66 13
16 13
58 G
10 8
13 6
20 16
33 6
20 16
20 16
25 0
31 5

8 6
56 5
14 3
14 3
17 10

65

63
23 O2)5 0

27 1
125 0

13 6
13 O

6 13

13 G
13 6

53 2

20 16
26 '13
20 0
31 5
41 13
13 G
58 6
13 G
12 10
25 0
33 6
16 13
70 16
33 6
29 3
29 3
13 6

22 3

94 10
66 13
33 6
18 15
40 0
38 6

100 0
13 6
il 9

33 6
75 0
13 6
16 13
18 15

Ainount t AimountA m1ofunte cs

PURCIIASER. Part. Lot. Con. Acres. Price. Township. P i. Anioft oi
P-r l- -r .f Interest

Paid aines,.

Paid Baunes,

Paid Baines, ...
l'aid Baines, ...
Paid Daines, ...
1aid Baines,
l'aid Baines,
Paid Baines,
Paid Baines,
Paid Baines, ...
'aid Baines,

Paid ain.s, ...

.id Baines, ...

.aid Ba'es;-...

Paid Baincs, ...
'aid Baines, ...

Paid Baines, ...

aid aines, ...

Paid .a.nes, ...

Paid Baines,
Paid Baines, ...

aid aines ...
Paid Daines, ...
Paid Baines, ...
Paid aies ...

.aid aines, ...

(Paid Baes

Paid Daines,
Paid Daines, ...

Paid laines, ...
aid .aines ...
aid Baines ...

Paid Baines,
Paid Daines,
Paid Baines, ...
Paid aines, ...
Paid Daines, ...
Paid Baincs, ...

Paid Daines, ...
Paid Daines,...
Paid Baines,...

Paid Baines,...
Paid Baines,...
Paid Baines, ...

Paid haines,

Paid Bainles, ...

Paid Ba-inles, ...

... ... ... ...

Paid Baines, ...
... d ... ... ...
Paid B3aines, ...

Paid Baines, ...

8 0
8 0

10 0
11 3
12 6

8 0
12 0
18 9
25 0

8 0
35 0

8 0
15 0
15 0
20 0
10 0

8 6
35 0
35 0
20 0

8 0

35 0

35 0
20 0
20 0
il 3

8 0
23 0
30 0
r8. 0

13 9

.8 0
22 6

8 0
-10 0
il 3

105 0 0

10 4 0

16.16 0
24 0 0

0 8 0

... .... ...

19. 8. 0.
O 2 O
6 12 O
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No. 3.-LsT or PEsqoNS who have purchased Clergy Lands, &c.(Continued.

121s1 JuIy.

. PURCIIASER.

Thomas Iloolehan,.........
Walter Turnbull, .........
Daniel McCall, .......
Williain Birkett,............
John Richards,.......
hlobert D)uncan, ........
Baptiste Caier, ......
Alexander McKay.
Nathan Bayington,.
William IcMartin, ......
Samuel Simmons, .........
Ilamlet Sturdevant, ......
Williain 1oss,.. .....
John Walker,........
John MeDonald,......
David Congdon,......
Robert Richardson,.........
William Waite, ............
Nicholas Ager, ............
John Ramage,........
Justiant Badore,......
Peter MeLaurin,............
Samuel Dickson,............
Robert Marks,...............
Robert Ferguson, .........
James Pollard, ............
John C. Trull,...............
Chest2r Draper, ............
James HIenry,.........
Williain1Iolmnes......
John W. Nobles,............
John Tuttle, ...............
Neil McIntyre, ............
Jeremjiahs Robson,....
William lodgins,.
Nelson Iarris,........
Daniel Leach, Junr., ......
lion. G. J. Goodhue,.....;
John Tuttle, ...............

D itto, ...............
lIon. G. J. Goodhue,......
James Taunton,............
Peter Keo h ........
Archibald Ferguson.
Isaac Wood,.........
Francis Parritt, .........
Simon L. Smith,............
Samuel McKee,.............
William Jarvis,..............
John Brown,.................
John Gallaghan,......
William Neclin, .......
Patrick Durning,............
Benjamin Rathwell,.........
William Dillon, .......
Robert Oliver,...............
William Plierill, ............
il. E. Nicholis,..............
Abraham Reesor,...........
John Twohy, ...............
Francis Fee,..................
Rie ard Cavanagh,.........
Samuel Campbell, .........
Malcolm Fergtison,.........
James Iliggins,..............
John Walker, ...............
Jeremialh Carew,............
Patrick Carew,... ..........
Daniel Doran,...............
Isaac Armstrong,...........
David Fleming,.............
Thomas Little,..............
Duncan Walsh,.......
William Finch........
Anthony Steele.e ......
Patriek Flynn,...............
John Armstrong ..........
Samuel Percival,............
Timothy Leary, ............
Tiomas Wheelighan,.......
Robert Johnston,...........
David Mosier,...............
John Wiley,...............

Part.

S. 4
N. 4

N. E. ¾
N.W.

E. 1,
N. E.
NE.
of E.

S. 1

S W.,
S.

N. E
N. E.
E. 4
S. 4
S. 4

N. E.W. 

NW.tW. 4

N. E

W. ~

S.

N.

N.

S. 4
N. .1

N.E.pt
S. il &
N. E.

N. W

W.

N.
S. E

S. 4

N. 4

N. 4

S. 4
N. 4
NE.
s. -

N.E. ¾
B. ~

R. pt.

F. 4

E. 4'
S.E.¼

9
22
16
2

16
16
92
19
21
25
19
6

27
9
8
9
9

10
17
17
37
37
17

2
2

17
25

9
15
16
15
2
2

25
25
23
9

16
3

16
16
10
2

22
35

33
2
8

33
18
23
10
29
19
23
2

31
2

33
27
15
31
10
2

15
15
2
2
3

25
7

22
10
10
20
14
10
21
21
A
29
4
4

Acres. Price.Con.

11
10
2

13
13
13
8

4

1
3
6
4
8
7
2
4
:3
F
F
4
4
1

il
14

B F

7
7
7
12
15
15
8
1
4
4
3
7
1
7

' 9
5

2
8
4
2
7
1
2
4
1
3

4
1
3
2.
4-

9

1

2
-1

5.-
7
5

6
9
2-

12 -
6-
6
3

12'
4.
9
9
3
B'
1-
1

100
100
200
200

50
50

100
100

50

100
100
50
50

100
50
50

100
50

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
200

20
200

50
200
200
100
19G
100
100
100
100
200
200
100
100

4
100
100

851

-150

94
188

50
160
100
100
100
260
100
100
44t

200
100
100

50
200
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100-
100
100-
100
100
200
100'

-100
94e
94¾
95,
91¾

100
,100

s. d.
8 0

11 3
13 9
10 0O
13 9
13 9
8 0
8 0

15 0

8 0
8 0
8 0
8' 0
8 9

16 3
15 0O
8 0

24 O
10 0
10 0
8 0
8 0
8 0
8 6
8 0
8 0

30 0
12 6
17 6
15 0
8 0
8 0

17 6
20 0
20 0
8 0

17 6
12 6
8 0
8 0

10 0
17 6
12 6
8 6

12 6
20 0
18 9
20 0
20 0
18 9
il 6
80
8 0
8 0

15 
il 3
30 O
80

20 0O
8 0

12 6
17 6
11 3,
13 9
8 9

11 3
9 0
8 0

16 3
13 9
12 6
12 6
80

12 6
10.0
8 9

10 0O
26.3,
12,6,
8 9
8:0-

Appendix
(X. X•)
21st July.

nt

t

1

Township.

Emily.................
Windham, ...........
Middleton,......,
Walpole,...............
Townsend, ............

Ditto, .........
IaldCn, ..............

Howard, ...............
Bastard,...............
Nissouri,........
Norwich, .............
Nissouri,..............
Zorra,..................
Dreham, .,..........
Zorra,... ..............
Derehan, .............
Monntain, ............
Hawkesbury, W.,...
Clarence,..........

Dittô, ........
Ilawkesbury, E..

Ditto, ....
Packenhani, ..........
Bathurst,...............
Moanvers, ..............

Ditto, ...........
Darlington,............
Cartwright,,........
Clark,..................
Cartwright,..........
Haldimand,............
Dorchester, S.,.......
Yarmouth, ...........
London, ... ,...........

Ditto, ...............
Malahide,........
Yarmouth, ............
Dorchester, N.,......
Dorchester, S.,.......

Ditto, ......
Ditto, ......

Southwold,..........
Tecumseth,.......
Nottawasaga,. .......
Ernestown,............
Trafalgar,.............
Gland ford, ............

Ditto, ............
Trfalgar,..............
Binbrook, .............
Gowcr, N,.......
Goulburn,..........
Gloucester,...........

Ditto, ............
Gower, N.,............
Caledon, W. H. S.,..
Scarboro',............
Reach,..................
Pickering,.............
Ops,...................

Uitto, .............
.Otonabee, ..........
Mariposa,..............

Ditto, ............
Douro,..................
Ops,................
Ennismore,............

Ditto, .......... .
Ditto, ...........

Otonabee, ... .......
Smith,..........
Trownsend, ............
Charlotteville,........

Ditto, ........
Warwick,..............
Harwich, ... .........
March,..............
Augusta,.. ........

Ditto ...............
Yonge,.................
Wolford,..........

Ditto, ............
Ditto; .............

Ainouînt
of

l'rinipal
paul.

£ s. d.
13 6 8
18 15 0
45 16 8
33 6 8

11 O 2
13 6 8
13 6 8

12 10 0

13 6 8
120 0 0

6 13 4
6 13 4

14 Il 8
13 10 10
12 10 0
4 0 0

60 0 0
25 0 0
25 0 0

4 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0

21 5 0
4 0 0
8 0 0

30 0 0
12 10 0
43 15 0
15 0 0

8 0 0
4 0 0

17 3 0
10 0 0
10 0 0
20 0 0
43 15 0
12 10 0
8 0 0
4 0 0
5 0 0
3 10 0

12 10 0
12 15 0
16 0 6

75 0 0

17 12 6
56 8 0
25 0 0

120 0 0
17 5 0
20 0 0
4 0 0

10 8 0
15 0 0
16 17 6
19 18 3
8 0 0

30 0 0
8 0 0
6 5 0

17 1 0
Il 5 0
20 12 6
4 7 6

28 2 6
4 10 0
4 0 0
4 0 0

26 5 0
8 2 6
6 17 6
6 5 0
6 5 0
8 0 0
6 5' 0

50 0 0
24 17 6
4 14 -9

24 l . 9
57 3 9
4 7 6
4 7 6

Amount
of

llent paid.

... ... ... ...

... ... ... ...

... ... ... ...

Paid Baines, ...

P>aid Baines, .,

Plaid Baines,...

Paid Baines, ...
... ... ... ....
... ..: ... ...
.. ... ... ...
... ... ... ...

7 17 6
3 14 e

Paid Baincs, ...

813 5

Paid Bainles, ...

Paid Bainles, ...
19 5 0
3 10 0

S5-0 
17 18 9
1 15 0

1 5 0
a 1 3

Pa.d 'Ba.nes, ...
Paid Baines, ...

Paid Baines,...

0 7 6

19 13 9
1 2 0 '14 17 6

Paid Raines,...
Paid Baines,...

Paid Baines,...

21 7

Faid Baines,...

20 2 6
4 7 6

-6 11 3
268

2 6 8
Paid Baines.

18 7 6

5 15 6
12 7 6

Paid Baines
8 16 11
815 0-
7 00

Amoun
of

Interes
paid.

£ s.
4 16
8 8

5 10

0 2
4 1.
7 0

10 13
1 10

14- 6ý'

... ..



11 Victoria'. A ppendix (X. X.) A. 1847.

Appendi:
(X. X.)No. 3.-IiSTr OF' PERSONS wlto bave purchlasd Clergy Lands, &C.-(C0ilued.)

'URCIlIASEl. Part.

Abraham Knnpp, ........ Con.
llenry Smi ti, Junior,. W.
Robert Mathesoi, ...... W. .
Archibald Weir,......... N. .

Thîomas 3eek,...........
Patrick King, ...... .......
Duncain McLaren,. W.
Williamn Rlowat, ..... ......
'Robert Mliller,.......... . .
Chanles l'ayror,....... S. .

Neil 3XcKinnon.........'.........
John Chapmn, ......... .
George I ......... N. J.
Edward Fike, ............ S. s
Isate Cordon,............ .........
Johnî Campbell, ......... W. .l
Abrahamn Parnell, N. .

John Trotter, ... . W.
Williann Chishohn,............
John Stout,..........N. E..§
Elisha Durrey,... .... V.
Jacob Shaver,........... N.W.
James Moodey, .........
John Reed,.......... N.
Jolin Earley,.............. .........
Angus Simith, ........... N. E.
James MeGregor,........ S. E. .
Patrick Kelly,......... S. 1
Patrick Flynn,............ N.
John Crawlord, ......... .........
James Lamb,......... S.
Samuel Foster,........... S.
Joseph Tuskecy, ......... N.
Richard Soies,........... .........
Gcorge Lakc, ........ V. :'
Josiah Jamnes,......... W. pt.
Lockwood Pringle,... N. 1
Conrad Timmerman,. NW.pt
Francis 11. W cott,...... W.
John leil, ................. N .

D itto, ............... E.
Milton J. Willinns, ..... N.
Williain A bbott,...... N.
James Duinn, ......... W
Isaac Cody,............... S. E.
.Allan Muir,.............. 1 -4
Peter William Sasburv, W.
Frederick Teeple,. E.
Peter Sith, .............. N.
Eliphalet Ioidwelt,.. .... ,S.1.
Charles E. Clhaldwl ic.k,... S. W.
David 3Mclutosh,......... S. E.
James Capel......... N. E.
John Enipey, ............ .........
Andrew Moor,........... N. -à
John Stir ton,.............. .........
Alexanler ltin, ......... W.
James Skillings, ......... W.
Williatu 3leKay.......... N. E.
John Il. Corneii,........, ........
James Galowav,......... N.
Willard Seott,........... S.
Edward Marigold, ...... N. .
Jacob Snell, ............... S. E. i
Mary Wire5.... . .. . . . . .. S. W. 4
George Lossing,......... N.
Thomaîs layes, ........ S.
Joseph Lannin,......... N.
Thomas Varden,....... S.
Iunphries Wilson,... N.

James Stirton,............ .........
Robert Lang, ............ S 1
Andrew Martin,......... S.
David Stirton,........ N.
Willard Scott,............ N. u'
Owen Stringlam, ........ Pt.
W. II. Whetstone, ...... E.
Thomas Iiughes,......... N.
James Callaghan,........ N. i
James Morgan,....... S. E. §
Jeremiah Grady,......... S W.
David Burgess, ....... S pt.,
George Seney,........... S. W.
Robert Joncs,........ S. E. 4

A
34

7
122

21
24
12
10
26

1
13!
31
1»
2

4816

5

13

8

3'l

6

12

s

70

5

13
14

27

13
48
1G
5

44
:35
19
13
:33
8
8

16

19

9
G

2

328
10
16
12
12
27
27
23
23

12

26
10
17

16
9

19
26
26.
1G
19
231
23
19
12
23
26

9
22

33

3
12
6

20
15
16

Con. IAcres.1 Price.

50
100
100
100
200
186
100
200
100
100
200
100
100
100
200
100
100
100
200

50
100
100
96

100
200

100

100
10o
100

85
100
100
100
200
100
69
N0
10

100
100
100
100
100
100
50

100
100
100
100
30
50
50
50

200
100
200
100
100
50

200
100
100
100
50
50

100
100
100
100
100
200
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
50
50
80
50
50

8 o
10 0
12 6
15 0
12 6
8 0
8 0
8 0

10 0
10 0
12 6
27 G
20 0
210 0

8 0
16 3

80
20 0
19 0
22 6
12 6
8 9

10 0
8 0

18 0

10 0

10 0
12 6
12 6
10 0
12 6
12 G
9 1

15 0
10 0
11 0
10 0
12 G
8 0

10 0
15 0
8 9

12 G
312 6
18 9

) 0
8 0

10 0
17 6
17 6
17 6

8.0
8 0

10 0
12 0
10 0
11 3
10 0
,8 9
15 0
10 0
10 0

13 9
13 9
15 0
11 3
1 13
11 3
10 0
11 3

:13 9
j12 6

17 6
8 0

10 0
là 6
10 0
10 0
8 0
8 0

10 0

Township.

Auigusta,.................
Kingston, ..........
Zorra, . .............
Westminster,............
)elawtre,.................
lsey..................

l1eekwith,...............
Gloucester,...............
Mcdonte,.................
1) rehm , ,..............
Brock,.................
York front the Bay,....
Pickering,......,.........

Ditto, ...............
King, ............
Nelson,...................
Fiamnnboro', E.,............
Trafalgar,.................

Ditto, ...............
Ditto, ...............

Derelam, ................
loward, ...... ,,.........
omnCy,..................

Howard, ..................
Malden,...................

Road between
Iloward & IIatwich

lloward, ..................
1arwich, .................

Ditto, ...............
Oxford,...................
Ilarwich, .................
Cainden, E.,.............

Ditto, ............
Richnond,...............
Canmden, E ,.............
Ernmestown,...............
Riehmond,...............
Ernestown,..............

Ditto, ...............
Kinmgston,.................

Ditto, ...............
Cindenm, E.,.............
Townsend,...............
Markhan,................
Zorra, .....................
Burfbrd,..................
Caniden. E.,.............
Oxfbrd, W , .............
Derchamn, ................

Ditîto, ... ...........
Uitto, ...............

Zorra, .....................
Ditto, ..................

De'ehmn,.................
Ditto, ...............
Ditto, ..............

Nissouri,..................
Oxford, W., .............
Zorra,.....................
Norwieh, .................
Oxford, W., .............

Ditto, ...............
Dercham, ................
Norwich, .................

Ditto, ..............
Ditto, ...............

Dercham, ................
Ditto, ...............
Ditto, .........
Ditto, ..........
Ditto, ...............

Norwich, .................
Ditto, ...............

Dereham, ..............
Oxford, W ..............
Norwieh, .................
Nissouri,..................
Tecumseth,..............

Ditto, ..............
Asphodel,........:.......

Ditto, ...............
Ditto, ...............

Relmont, .................
Emily, .................

Apendix
(X. X.)

21st July.
Ainount

of
Priîîcipal

paid,

£ s. d.
2 0 0

50 0 0
6 5 0
7 10 0

12 10 0
7 8 10

40 0 0
16 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0

37 10 0
27 10 0
50 0 0
10 0 0
40 0 0
8 2 6
4 0 0300

10 0 O
19 0 0
5 12 6

20 16 8
8 15 0

14 8 0
4 0 0

li 0 0

5 0 0

15 . 0 0
6 5 0
6 5 0
8 10 0
6 5 0

20 16 8
15 0 0
50 0 0
16 13 4
12 13 0
7 10 0
5 ( 0

20 ô 0
10 0 0
15 0 0
8 15 0

20 1( 8
130 0 0

4 13 9
43 o 0
12 0 0
15 0 0
17 10 0
13 2 6
13 2 6
10 0 0
6 0 0

20 0 0
12 10 0
30 0 0

5 12 6
15 0 0
6 11 3

30 0 0
15 0 0
15 0 0
16 17 6

3 8 9
3 8 9

15 0 0
16 17 6
16 17 6
16 17 6
15 0 0
33 15 0
20 12 6

6 5 0
16 17 6
26 5 0
40 0' 0
16 17 6
15 0 0
18 15 0

7 10 0
17 I0 o

9 12 0
6 0 0
7 10 o

Anount
or

Rent paid.

Paid Bailles, ...
21 0 0
5 5 0
7 0 0

Il 7 6

2 6 8

Paid .a.ne., ...
laid Baines, ...

Paid Bainles,..
P1aid Raunes, ..
P'aid Bainles, ...Paid ILines,..
Paid Baines,

.. ... 1 ... ..
l'ii1 15 0ii ii

0 7 5
0 7 3

.-2 2 9

10 7 1

... ... ... ..
Paid Daines,

... ... ... ..

Paid Daines,

'aid Daines,

Paid Daines,
Paid Daines,... ... ... ..Paid Baines, .

Paid Baines,.

Paid Raines, .
.. id Daines, .

... d ... n... .

Paid Daines, .

Paid Baies,.

Amount
of

Interestd.

£ s. d.

.... ... ...

.... ... ...

.126 . .
27 0 0

.... ... ...

.... ... ...

.... ... ...

.... ... ...

'22 10 0

.... ... ...

. ... ... ...

.21 ]2 0

.... ... ...

21 O 0

. ... ... ...

.... ... ...

13 10 0

.8 18 1
.... ... ...

22 4 4

37 10 o

13 il 9
13 il 9

.... ... ...

1433G 10

.. ... ... ...

20 8 4

14 0 0

.. ... ... ...

.. ... ... ...

.. ... ... ...
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No. 3.-List 1 or PI-usoxs wlio have purclased Clergy Lands, &c.-(Contwed.)

r- -

21..t July.

PURCIIASER. Part.

George UIarkness, ...... S. W
Thonas .. Brook, ...... S. pt.,
Andrev Spence, ......... N.

Peter Lackie,..........
John Spence,............. S.
Brinton 1. lrown,....... W.
Philand.er King, .......... W.
Wn. 1). Parker,......... ..
Abraham 3Iasecar,...E.
Thos. Dale,.............. N.
Geo. Lec,............S. 
Kenneth Camnron,...... .........
Robert A rthur,........ W. 12
Wmn. .1I iumph ries,.....E. §
Alex. I1eckitt,............ Frt. 4
Thos. .rown,........ N. E.~-
Francis' Ballantynle,.... -. P
l1obert AleGregor,...... S.
Wmi. 3ye,............. Sq. l.
Alex. Wo ,............. S. W.%
Thonm11is Ptnamiii, ........ .........
Mary Kehoe,............. S.W.pt
Wn. 3levers,......... N. p.
.ln 3iten, ............. W
Wn. Bcenson,......... .
James uro, ........
Naney Reynolds,........ S.
Robert Grgg,........... N.
.Jos. Laird,.........

-Francis Chovan.
IhUgh Cox,............ S. W.
Wmý-1. D. Thompson, .... N. .11

Andrcw 1). Thompson. S. 4
Robert add .... N..
Thomas lyan,........... N.

Win. Allen,............ f

Robert Ross,......... N. W.j
Wmî. 'l'uskey,........ S. E.
Wm. Brock,......... N. E.
lorace Girman,........ W.

Wrn. McAfec,............ W.
Ienry Sigler,........ S. WV
Stephen Cof'ey........ N.E.
Allan & Robcrt Muir,... N.
Hlugh ?'IecDiarmîid, :..... W.
Wm. Niles,............... e
Silas E. Curtes, &c.,.... W.
Wrn. llowerman,......... W .
Jus. Ilarper,............... E 1
Jos. Uarrington,........ S. ý
David Cocirane,......... W.
Jarnes Cochrane,......... .
Robert Jardine,........ S.

Con. 1 Acres.Lot.

16

20

20
19
10
10

17
8

10

25

37

127

17

8

10

42
4
10
.1

12
10
10
8

2

3

c7
q

31

12
31
2
2

23
231

8

9

50
100
100

o0

100
100
100
1212

100
1001
100
200
1 uo
100
G0
50

100
100
30
30

200

100
100
50

100
100
165
108
100
91
-4

50
100

150

50
50
50
50

100
.50
.10
100
100
176-l
176,'
100
100
100
100
100
100

Price.

s. il.
10 0
1 3
8 0

13 9

8 0
12 0
10 0
10 0O
17 6
16 3
30 0

8 0
21 0
27 6

125 0

8 0
163
8 0
8 0

10 0

15 0

10 0
13 9
C 0

806
10 0
10 0
153 O

10 0O
30 0O
30 0
11 3
8 6

8 0

8 0
12 6
11 3
11 3
11 3
12 I
12 6
15 0
12 6
16 6
16 6
17 G

8 0
20 0
12 0
12 0
15 0

Township.

Emily,....................
Iariposa...............
spodel...............

Mtonagliai,..........
A;phodel,................
Derelain, ................
Oxford, E,...............

in , ......,...............
Townsend,..............
T'cumseth,..........,...
Wlhitby,................
GCorgina, .............
Chinguacousy,W.HI.S.,
Auigusta,.................
Oxird, S. D.,...........

IDitto, , ............
Whitby,..................
Cainden, E.,.............
Ernestown, ............ .

Ditto, ............. .
Dorcliester, S.,..........
Bathurst,..................
.rneistown,...............

Iloward, ..................
Itichnond,...............
Adjala,...................
Innistil,...................

Ditto, ..................
Ilarwicl, ..............
Tilbury, W.,............
'l'c nseth,..............
Scarboro',.................

Ditto, ...............
Flimnboro', E.,...........
'Tectmnseth,..............

Ernestown,..............

Zorra, .....................
Nissouri, ..................

Ditto, ...............
Ditto, . ...........
Ditto, ..............I

Dercham, .. ............
Nissouri, ..................
Oxford, E.,...............
Nissouri,..................
Dorchester, S.,........ .

Ditto, ......
Yarmoutb,.......... .
teioIt, ................ ...

Scarboro,.................
Scott,..................

Ditto, ............
Westmsinter,............

- ----- -----

Anounti
.o. of,Prin.ipal Relut pai l.
paid.

.CS. d. .£
7 10 0 Paid Baines, ... ...

16 17 6 ... ... ... ... ...
12 0 0 ... .... ... ... ...

10 6 3 ... ... ... . ... ...

12 0 0 ... ... ... ... ...
18 15 0 ... ... ... ...
15 0 0-... ............
11 0 0 ... ............
26 5 5 Paid Baines,.
24 7 6 Paid laines,......
45 0 0 Paid Baines, ... ...
24 0 0 ... ... ... ... ...
.14 10 0 ... ... ... ......
.11 5 0 Paid Baines,......
13 10 0 ... ... ... ....2
6 0 0 Paid Baines,.

24 7 G Paid Baines,
12 0 0 Paid Bnines,.
6 0 0 Paid Baines,... ...

25 0 0 Paid Baines,......
75 0 0 Paid Baines, ... ...

8 17 0 ... ... ... .... 1
14 0 0 Paid Baines, ...

4 10 0 ... ...........
40 0 0 ... ... ... ... 2

6 7 G Paid Baines,......
15 0 0 Paid Baines,......
15 0 0 Paid Bailes,......
37 2 G ... ... ... ... ...
24 0 0 Paid Baines, ... ...
15 0 0 Paid Baines,...
42 6 0 Paid Baines, ... ...
42 6 0 Paid Baines,... ...
28 2 6 Paid Baines,... ...
12 15 0 Paid Baines,......

20 0 0 Paid Baines, ... ...

4 0 0 ... . ..
15 0 ... ... ... ...
12 0 ... ... ... ...

S 12 6 .. ; ... ... ...

G6 17' ... ... .. ..

t 7 6 ... ... ... ....
22 10 0 ... ... ... ...
25 0 0 ... ....... ....
14 11 .3 Paid Baines, ... ...
14 il 3 Paid Baines,... ...
26 ! 0 Paid Baines,......
16 0 0 ... .........
G 0 0 1.. ... ... ...
60 0 0 ... ... ... ...
60 0 0 ... ... ... ...
37 10 0 Paid Baines,...

T. BOUTHILLIER,

CnowN LAND DrrPARITMENT,
10t] Julyî, 1817.

N.0. 4.-
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7 10 0

0 13 9

112 0

3 14 0t
3 .. .
a 10 4

1 0 0
2 10 O

8 10 9

406î
14 0
>39
>39
13
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A\ppendix
(X. X.) No. 4.-lULEs AND lIEGUL.TloNs to bc observed in
- the Crown Land Department:-
21s JuIy.

lst. Pursuant te the Order in Concil of the
2nd June, 1845, every Clerk or other oicer in the
Department, shall write down Lis naime in books kept
for that purposo, on bis entering and leaving the
office ; and also, the precise time f tlie day at whîiclh
lie may have entered or let, not only at the opein
and closing of the office, but also, ait Lis temporarcy
or monentary absence, if any sucl occurs.

2nd. The labour or office hours are froni 10, A.
M., to 4, P. M., and, accordingly, every one will
bc expected to bc in, live minutes before 10 o'clock.

This second regilation is te bc strictly adiered to.
anid any one infringing upon it, would thîereby, hie
exposed to the loss of a portion of bis day's salary.

3rd. The following persons are, and shall bc con-
sidered as Chiief Clerks

1. The Cliief Surveyor for Lower Canada.
2. hie Cliief Sturveyor for Upper Canada.
3. lFirst Corresponding Clerk for Lower Canada.
4. Do do for Upper Canada.
5. Do for Clergy Lands and Sale Cases.
6. Account Book-keeper.

Should the Commissioner ai the Deputy or Assis-
tant Comminissioner be absent, the oldest ii oflice of
Nos. 3, 4, and 5, will replace thcm, and will have, in i
that case, to remain in the Commnissioner's Room, in,
order te answer such as uay have to transact busi-

Appendix
7th. No verbal or written information, cither on (X. X.)

the documents in the office, or on the transactions of
the Department with idividuals, wl be given by the 2is JIly.
Clerks or Ollieers of the Department, unicss with the
consent or by order of tle Comnnuissioner, Assistant
Commissioner, or temporarily presidifig Clerk-nor
shall any stranger be introduccd or admiitted into ic
interior of the office.

Sti. Personal interviews of the Clerks, with per-
sons not belonging to the establishment, will take
place, when niecessary; only ii the waiting roomu, and
sliould not bo too frcqient.

9ti. Newspapcs, whcthuer addressed to t'c De-
partnent or to the Clcrks, will b deposited in ic
waitin.g room. vherc they nay bc perused before or
after olice hours ; antd those belonging to individuals
will be takei out only at the closing of the office.

10th. No expense whatever, cither for furniture,
instrnaents, books, tools, stationery. &c., )vill bc
incurred wilout the orde' of the Connissioner or
Assistant, to wlon application muist be made to thiat
tiect, vicn iccessary.

11 th. No conversation is te bc permitted, except
on business, and that siould b carried on in sucih
a nanner as not to miterrupt or annîoy others.

12th. *Whenever a new Clerk will be admnitted in
the oflice, whîetlier pernanently or tomporarily, it
vill b the dtuty of the Cliief Clerk, under w'hom
le is toe c inployed, to nmake him aequainted with'
the Lules and Rlegulations of the Departncuit.

13. lercafter, overy Clerk or Ofieor of the De-
4th. The messengers wNill bc under the sole control partment, who will ineur debts for which an attach-

of the Commissioner' or Assistant,' and in tleir ab- iMent or Saisie Arrét·nihy bc served on the Commis-
sence, under that of the Chief Clerk, for the time sioner, after jdgment of a competent Court, will bo
being, according to the proceding rule. forthwith discharged.

5tl. One messenger wiill go to the Post Ofice; 14th. The Chiief Clerks are to have the direction
lst. previous to the opeing of the office; 2nd. at of the labour of Junior Clerks, aci in is own

hli. 3011., 1). M. ; 3rd. at 4, P. M., oi a short time brandi, and sec that these do employ their tino
before, iii order to take advantage of the departure fiithfully and profitably for tie interest of the public
of the even Mail for the different parts of the Pro-. and credit of tie Department ; and that ail regula-

lations alreadv, or that may bc hereafter establisled,
6th. Thic youngest Clerk in office by appoint- for the internai discipline and arrangements of the

ment, in every branlch, will take the papers, letters, office, bc duly enforced and cxecuted.
or reports, &c.. of lis branch, to the Clerk of any
other branch of the Department, or te the Assistant 'D. B. PAPINEAU,
or Conimissioner, to whum tley are to bc handed C. C. L
over. Montreal, 14th May, 1847.
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Appendix
(Y. Y.)

sist July.

(Copy.)
MEMORANDIUM.

Upon refreneo to tha Census Act, 4 and 5 Viet.,
chap. 42, it ivill be seen tiat it refers to the entire
Province; but the Municipal Districts having been
abolished in Lower Canada, the Act becomes a dead
letter as far as that Section of- the Province is con-
cerned. The 7 Vict., chap. 24, provided for the
Lower Canada Census for the year 1844, but without
in any way repealing the first named Statuto.

If the Census is taken for Upper Canada. alone,
the confusion that bas hitherio existed by calculating
the population of the to Sections, at different periods,
will again occur ; and a distinct Act will again have
ta be passed for the Lower Province.

The Schedule as it now stands in the Census Bill,
is of such an unwieldy extent, and the questions so
numerous, and at the: same tine, dificult to bo
answered--and wlhen answered, in sonie instances,
have proved useless for any statistics of the Province
-that it would probably b advisable, cither to vait
for an amended Act that could b carried out througlh-
out the entire Province, or the Council might pass an
Order, sdefining some method of procuring the statis-
tical information, preparatory to a new Statute.

The expense of taking the Census under the pre-
sent Act is very great, and it secms hardly worth
while incurring it for only a moiety of the necessary
information, and Iaving tua Lower Province to be
again provided for by a separate Legislative enact.
ment.

(Signed,)

January 19, 1847.

T. D. DHARRINGTON.

(Copy.)

On the Memorandum of Mr. T. D. Harrington,
calling the attention of the Government to the fact,
that the Census Act, 4 and 5 Victoria, chapter 42, is
imperative, as regards Lower Canada, in consquence
of the abolition of the District Councils, and tò other
points connected with the Census of tho wholo
Province.

The Committee ara of opinion that no procceding
to take the Census under the present Law should be
adopted, but that a new Bill bo prepared, and
introduced into Parliament, at the next Session,
for this! purpose, and that the Law Officers of
the Crown b directed to report tho outlines of a
measure suitable ta that portion of the Province ta
which thoy rospectively belong.* t

(Copy.)
SECRETARY'S OFFIcE,

Montreal, Feby. 6, 1847.

Smr,-I ani comranded, by tha Governor General,
ta infortm you that His Excellency, in Council, has had
under His consideration, tho subject of the Consus Act,
4 and 5 Vict;, chap. 42, and that His Excellncy has
been pleased ta direct that no proceedings to take- the
Census; under the present Act, should bo adopted.

I an, therefore, ta request, that intimation ta tliat
offect may be givea ta the officers, wlose duty it is
ta take tho Census in -the Distrct'

I have, &c.,.
(Signed,)

To the Warden,
District.

D. DALY.

I f

RETURN

T o AN ADURESS from the LEGISLATIVE ASsEmBLY to His EXCELLENTCY the GovERNoNR GENERAL,
dated the 15th instant, praying that His Excellency-would bé pleased to cause to be laid

before theim, " Copies of any Circulars addressed to the Wardens of the different Districts in
"this Province, by authority of the Executive Government thereof, since the last Session of
" Parliarment, on the subject of the taking the Periodical Census for this presént year, as
"required by the Act of 4 and 5 Vict. cap. 42; and also copies of any other documents which

His Excellency may in his discretion think fit to cornmunicate, explanatory of the grounds
"upon which the Government procceded in omitting to take the steps required by that Act

" for the taking of such Census, and in directing that the saie should not be taken, or other-
wise interfering with-.the duties imposed upon the local authorities by that Act."

By Command,

D. DALY,
Secretary.

SECR-ETARY S O.FFIcE,
Montreal, 21st July, 1847.

Appendix
(Y. Y.)

21st July.
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R E T U R N
i 0 Avr>nEss from hlie Legislative Assembly to Ilis Excellency the Goveror General, dated the 11th

utim. prayinit Ilis E-xvelency woulb lie pleased to cause to be laid before thcn " A Statcnicnt
4o the amount paid by the late Lrd Dalhlousi to onle 1llugh Fraser, for the lands held by the Principal

4s Oice otler Mâajesty's Or-dnanice in Bytown, with a copy of thec Instructions of Lord Dalhousie to
colonel By, i reference to such lands, togetier with a Tabular Statelment slewing lithe iames of the par-

"tics to whom Tuowi lois were located, the date of locations, lie size of the loi, the amtount of rent, the
" amonit for wihicb each lot was commuted into , te naies of' the parties to wlon leases or deeds
" have issucd, hie mnotnt charged for sntehleases or deeds, and the date of eaci rcspectively, accomîpanietl

by a inap of said hluuls, sewing wlat lots are at this datve in the possession of the Ordnance in the several
streets in said towni, togetler vith a copy tf any Orlers !in Council placing value upon any of the uncout-

" ceded lots, in ternis of the Act 7 Vie. ch. 11, sec. 7."
By Conimnand,

SECTrinUs OFICE,
Montreal, 21st Jily, 1S47.

1). DALY, Secretary.

2ist .htlv.

(Copy.) the discursive information called for, while the settle-
SEcîETrAu.i's OmCiE, ment of the property referred to, is only in progress, and

Nottreal, 9th June, 1847. consequenitly, ineomnplcte, antd Iltat the saine would only
Sn,-I have the honor, ly coin inand ot the G overnor incuur a great waste of public lime to this Department,

General, to request ou iwili have the goodnltess to iove extending beyond the present Parliamentary Sessiuin,
lis Excelleney, te Coninainider of' the, Forces, to cause and greatly. im)ede the satisfactory progress of the set-

me to be furnished, ior the Governor Geniral's inf'ormta- tiemuent of tie property in question, wlich is being car-
tion, with the stateentit of the amount paid by the late ried on in strict conformity with tie ternis of the Sta-
Lord Dalhousie, to one Hugli Fraser, four the lands hield tute rei'rred to; the amount paid by the late Earl of Dal-
by the principal Ollicers of Her Majesty's Ordnnuce, in ithousie, for- the land now, in part, the site of Bytown, was
Bvtown, and a copy of the instructions of Lord Dalhousie disbursd fruoim the lMilitary Chest, and not fr'mn any
tu Colonel ly, in reference ta such lands, tagether with Provincial Fonds, wierefrue inifornition respecting the
a Tabular Stabemnent, sliewing the naies of the parties saine, rests with the îitperial, and not the Provincial
to whom the Town lots were located, tlc date u location, Govertnment. We woil, further, beg tosubmit, for
thu size of tie lot, the amount of relnt, the amnount for His Excellency's iiit'urimaîtion, that ifthis Departtent, in
which cadi lot Vas coimuîted into freehîold, the names any way, depart fron the ternis imaposel upon theii, by
of' the p:trties to vhton Leases of Deeds lave issued, the i the Vesting At vhith it neither has dune, nor inteids to
amnotint Char'ged for such leases or deeds, and the date of do, the parties aggrieved have their renedy at law, im-
eci respectively, accompatnied by a mnap of' the said dur the proviins of tiat Statute, which, it is submaitted,
lands, shewing what lots are, at this date, in possession is the proper course, in such case, to be adopted, rather
of' tle Ordnance, in the several strcets, in the said townî. than to call for tie inteiference or the Legislative Assen-

lhave, &c., bly, witlh a Departmneit not iunder the control of the
(Signecd,) D. DALY, 'Provincial Governient, and which can only lcad to eni-

Captain Kirkland, Secretary. barrassmient in the public service.
lilitary Secretary. Slhould lis Excellency, the Commander of the Forces,

still bc ut opinion the infuriuation called for, should be
.LýIII. SECîETAY'S OFFicr, afforded, ve would, inost respectfully suggest, as a mat-

C )M nnY S, ter 30 immediately connceted with Her Majesty's Gov-
Sorel, 8ti July, 1847. erument, that the correspondence be submitted to the

S,--Having, biy order of the Connander ofuthe I-orces, uMaster General and Board of Ordniance, for their instrue-
referred your letter of hie 29thî June, tu the espet c tios in the matter.
Ofileers of lier :lajestv' Ordin:n1ce, I have the lionor to We have fhi honor, &c.,
tranaint herewvitl. a copy of tieir >ai.wer, aid to pray (Signed,) W. E. C. IIOLLOWAY
that you wviill be so goud to place it befure lis Excel- Cul. Conung. R. Engrs.

luie)y the Governtr heneral. ( Ordnance Store-Keeper absent on duty.)
J. v t h E Y to 1e, & L AND, F. CAMIBELL,
Jutlio.D.D .W FrKtKLND ol. 'R. A rtillery.ilitary ScrtaryLENKANE,

Tuo e Hnii. D. Drly, Dep'y Ord. Store-Keeper.
Provincial Secretary, 'Montreal.

(Copy'.) Omeics orOm c,
Monutureal, 6thi July', , 847.

Si,-In acknowleging tih conuninication frolmi the
Holloriali t Pvinial Secretary, of the 2th ult., ad-

'd1rbsed ta yiJ, aiii to us by your imtintite o' the
I.t instait, requeting, by direction uf the Coof' Iani
of the Fores, that wc wiIll give tIe neicessary iuifurima-
ion caluled tor ii the letter above i'oted, the subjeet of

whicîh lias, referenet to a nolice of motion, made by Mr.
Stewart, ilbier for Byiown, in the Legislative Assenm-
biy, for ai Address to the Govenor Geieral, praying
fo, a statementf niuey paid by the late Earl of Dal-
housi, veor General, for the Ordinance De-
palltmient, it Bytow n, and otier information respecting
the location of the Town lots there, by the late Lieut.
Colontel By, and lte final sUttleniit or valuationu of trie
uiitcedel lots, uider the stipulation of the Statute 7
Viet., ch. 11, Sec. 7.

We have the hoior to maost respecCtfully suggest, that
the connander of the Forces wdil be pleased to move
His Excelieicy the Goverior Geniral, by ain expression
of Ite iiniltv wwlih'l m1111st at''î'tid aii ttenipt to : ailord

EXTrACT front a Report of a Committee of tihe Honorable
the Executiv Couicil, on Land Applications, dated
lOti Jouie, 1847, approveid by [lis Excellency the
Governor Gencral iii Council, on the 13th of the
salle lnh.il.

On a letter from the Nulilitary Secretary, the Cormaun-
der of Ile Forces, [4th 31arci, 1846,] transmittin g coma-
munication frontlie Espetive Otiiecrs of Ordnance, oui
th subject of vueant lands ait Bytown, &c., together witi
a returii of Towii lots to be disposed of, under the provi-
sions of tlhe 7th elause of' the Act 7th Vict. chap. I1,
shcwitg he valuation of chici lot, as estiiated by the
respective Omiieers at Ilytown, and Mr. Adalus, Govern-
ment Arbitrator.

Frot the long residence of 'Mr. Aians at Bytown,
and flie nature of his employnent, assessing the value of
property along tlue line t' tlie Rideau Canal, thle Comt-
mittce have great conifidence in his julginent and know-
leilge of the vuiline of property, nnd therefore, respect-
fuldy advise Yotur L:celency to approve oftie Sciedule
of Valuations preparedl by itat gentleman.

Certified, , J. JOSEPH, C. E. C.
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RE T URN

To an ADDRESs from the LEGIsLATIVE ASSEMBLY to His ExCELLENCY the GOVERNOR GENE-
RAL, dated the 1 1th ultimo, praying that His Excellency *ould be pleased to cause to be laid
before them, " Al Papers and Documents in relation to. the Grant of Land in certain
"parts of Upper Canada, for Mining Purposes; together with all Rules and Regulations,
"adopted by the Executive Government, or the Crown Land Department, in relation to
"such Grants of Land."

By Command,

Secretary's Office,
Montreal, 2 1 st July, 1847.

D. DALY,
Secretary.

SCHEDULE of Papers prepared for the Legisla-
tive Assembly, relative to Mining Affairs, in
compliance with an Address of the House.

No. 1. Copies of Orders in Council on applications
for Mining Privileges.

No. 2. List of Applications relative to Lake Su-
perior.

No. 3. Do. Lake Huron.

No. 4. Copies of Replies from the Office of the Pro-
vincial Secretary to Applications for- Li-
censes, &c.

No. 5. Copy of Mr. Logan's Report prior to bis
Explorations on Lake Superior.

No. 6. Copy of Mr. Logan's Report, after his Ex-
ploration on Lake Superior.

No. 7. Copies of Public Notices of 7th November,
1846, and 28th January, 1847, relative to
Mining Tracts.

No. 1. Copies of Orders in Council, on Applications
for Mining Privileges.

Copy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable
the Executive Council, dated the lst .August,

1845; approved by His Excellency the Gover-
nor General, in Council, on the 4th of the same
month.

On the respective applications of John Prince,
Esquire, of H. D. M'Lean, and of Platt Card, of
Toledo, Ohio; requesting to be informed whether
the Government would be disposed to lease a certain
portion of Territory on the North Shore of Lake
Superior,.for the purpose of working the Copper and
Silver Mines, reported to exist there:

The Comnittee are of opinion, that, before think-
ing of any, measure for the working of the-Mines in
question, the Executive Government must obtain
eertain and precise information respecting them,
which may be expected from the Geological Explo-
ration now in progress, under Mr. Logan's direction.

Ail that can be done for the. present, would be to ,
inform Mr. Logan, that applications have been al-
ready made to Tour Excellency respecting the said
Mines; and that it would be desirable that he should
embrace the first opportunity that will occur, for the
exploring of the Territory on the North Shore of
Lake Superior, where Mines of Copper and Silver
are reported to exist.

It is to bd remarked, that two of the applicants,
Messrs. Prince and Card, propose to explore the
Territory in question at their own expense, if they
obtain the promise of a lease thereof, should the re-
sult of the exploration meet with their expectations.
But the Committee are of opinion, that the Govern-
ment cannot prudently proceed in such a matter upon
other information, but that obtained through persons
acting under its own direction, and for the interest of
the public. The Government Agent Iately appoint-
ed at' Sault St. Mary, might bc.instructed to be on
the look out, and report to Your Excellency regard-
ing the trespasses that may be apprehended in that
quarter.

Certified,

(Signed,) E. PARENT.

Copy of a Report of a Cominittec of the Honorable
the Executive Council, dated the 6th August,
1845; approved by His Excellency the Gover-
nor General, in Council, on the 8th of the same
month.

On a further' communication from John Prince,
Esquire, respecting the Mines on Lake Superior:

The Committee have taken into consideration the
explanatory paper of John Prince, Esquire, and with
reference .to their minute of the lst instant, are of
opinion, that the interests of the Province may be
promoted, should Your Excellency see fit to autho-
rize Mr. Prince, by License, to Survey, Explore, and
Search for Mines and Minerails in and throughout
the region and lands lying on the North and Easterà
Shores of Lake Superior; such Survey aùd Search
to be made free of expense to the Government.

The Survey and Search to be faithfully made, and
a report of the result transmitted with all convenient

Appendix
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speed to the Secretary of the Province for Your Ex-
j cellency's information. Should the exploration ,of

the region in question, by Mr. Prince, prove satis-
factory, the Committee would recomnend him to
Your Excellency, as entitled to a preference in any
arrangement for the working of the Mines to be dis-
covered, upon such terms as may hercafter be agreed
on.

Certified,

(Signed,) E. PARENT.

Copy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable
the Executive Council, dated the 19th Septein-
ber, 1845; approved by lis Excellency the
Governor General, in Council, on the 22nd of
the saine month.

On the application of George Desbarats for Lease
of Tract of Land on the Shore of Lake Superior for
Mining purposes:

The Committee recommend tlat authority to ex-
plore the country lying on the North East Shore of
Lake Superior, prayed for by George Desbarats,
Esquire, on behalf of himself and others, be granted,
on the saie terms as those contained in the Minute
of the 8th of August last, on the application of John
Prince, Esquire.

The preference therein stated, is understood to
mean, that should Mr. Prince discover a bed of Ore,
which he may consider an object to work; he shall
be regarded as entitled to a License of Authority
over such Tract of Land, for such period, and upon
such terms as the Government may sec fit to estab-
lish, when it is possesscd of fuller information.

The Committee would humbly advise Your Ex-
cellency not to grant a Licence in favour of any but
subjects of Ier Majesty, for the working of the Ores
of this Province.

The Conmittee, to prevent any nisunderstanding,
further recommend tlîat the present Minute or sub-
stance thereof; be cominunicated to Mr. Prince for
bis information; and that A. D. M'Lcaî,, whose ap-
plication for hinself and on behalf of others, was re-
jected by order in Council of tho 4tI August, nay
be informed of the vicws of the Governmnent, as cx-
plained ia this Minute; and that he and his asso-

- ciates may participate ln the advantages hereby of-
fered, and in the termis stated.

Certified,

(Signed,) Ee PARENT.

Copy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable
the Executive Council, dated 22nd September,
1845; approved by His Excellency the Gover-
nor General, in Council, on the sane day.

On the Petition of the Honorable Peter M'Gill
and others, for permission to survey and occupy a
certain Tract of Land on the Northern Shore of
Lake Superior, for Mining purposes, &c.

The Comnmittee recommend the saie terms in this
case as are granted on the application of George Des-

barats, Esquire, by Order in
September, instant.

Council of the 22nd

Certified,

E. PARENT.

Copy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable
the Executive Council, dated the 26th Septem-
ber, 1845; approved .by His Excellency, the
Governor Gencral, in Council, on the 29th of
the saine nonth.

On the Petition of Charles Bockus, and Donald
Ross, of M\ontrcal, Merchants, to be granted the
privilege of Mining Copper, upon or within the
vicinity of the Northern Shore of Lake Superior;
and for a Lease of such portioh of ground as may
be requisite for the intended work:

The Commîittee recommend the saine termis in
this case, as are granted on the application of George
Desbarats, Esquire, by order in Council, of the 22nd
September, instant.

Certified,

E. PARENT.

Copy of a Report of a Conmittee of the Honorable
the Executive Council, dated the 15th October,
1845 ; approved by His Excellency, -the Go-
vernor General, in Council, on the 16th of the

.sanie month.

On a letter from John Prince, Esquire, express-
ing his disappointment, at authority being granted
to other parties to explore certain parts of the Shore
of Lake Superior, for Mining purposes:

The Committee have given due consideration to
the letter cf John Prince, Esquire, in whichi ho
expresses surprise and disappointient, -that Your
Excelleacy should have granted Licences te, several
parties to explore and search for Ores and Metals, in
that tract of Country, lying on the North East Shore
cf Lake Superior, la ternis similar te those granted
by the Licence held by him.

It appears te the Committee, that Mr. Prince's
disappointnent arises froin the circunstance, that
he may have supposed that an exclusive privilege
was conferred on him to scarch for Ores, although
nothing of the kind is spoken of in his Application,
whatever might have been his intention or desire;
and, certainly, it never occurred to the Committee
that any such monoply was expected.

Mr. Prince, in his Petition to Your Excellency,
of the 1st July last, states that he " is desirous, in
"conjunction with a few friends, of undertaking, at

their own expense in all things, a Geological Sur-
"vey of a part of the Northern Shore of Lake Su-
" perior; and in the cvent of his discovering Mines
" and Minends, your Lordship will be pleased to
"grant him such a Lease of the Land, upon such

ternis as nay male it worth his while." Andin
a paper subnitted by Mr. Prince, of the 4th of Au-
gust following, he " proposes, that the Government
"grant te hlm a Leaso for twenty-one years, cf

-Appendix
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" twenty-one square miles, for Mining purposes
"alone, and for no other; and cither in one block,
"or in blocks of such sizes as he-.xnay require, of
"the Lands so explored by him, as he may select."

Before Mr. Prince's Petition was received by the
Secretary of the Province, two other applications
for like purposes were made to Your Excellency by
A. D. M'Lean, of Chatham, and Platt Card, of
Toledo, Ohio; which, as well as Mr. Prince's appli-
cation, were, by the approved Minute of the 4th
August, reported on as follows:-" It is to be re-

marked, that two of the applicants, Messrs. Prince
"and Card, propose to explore the Territory in

question, at their own expense, if they obtain
"the promise of a Lease thereof." ' But the Coin-
"mittee are of opinion, that the Government cannot
"prudently proceed in such a matter, upon other
"information but that obtained through persons
"acting under its own direction, and for the interest
"of the Public.'"

It was after this refusal on the part of Your Ex-
cellency, in Council, that Mr. Prince's paper, of the
4th of August, was laid before Your Excellency, and
the Minute of the 6th of that month made in the
terms of his application, which does not, any more
than the Minute, contain a single expression which
could ]ead to an understanding that Mr. Prince ex-
pected an exclusive riglit to work the Mines in
question,a should the exploration, contemplated by
the several applicants, prove successful.

Nor did the Committee know, that Mr. Prince,
previous to his application, had actually " embarked
" upwards of Two Hundred and Fifty .Pounds, in a
" Survey, which resulted iii the discovery of Ores, "
specimens of which he produced to the Government,
untilthey learned the fact from bis letter, now.un-
der consideration.

The preference to work the Ores thus discovered
by Mr. Prince, he cannot be deprived of, by any
authority given to other parties, for similar purposes,
as is clearly expressed in the approved Minute of
thc 22nd of September last, on the Petition of
George Desbarats, and others. The Committee
would respectfully advise Your Excellency, to direct
that the substance of this Minute be forwarded to
Mr. Prince; and that lie, be informed, that in the
Minute made on the Petition of George Desbarats,
Esquire, the words, " or beds, " should be inserted
afterthe word "l bed," in the second paragraph. This
alteration in the terms of Mr. Pririce's Licence, will
enable hini to secure the preference to work any bed
or beds of Ore which lie may have discovered, upon
such ternis as .may hereafter be agreed upon.

Certified,

E. PARENT.,,

Copy-of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable
the Éxecutive Council, dated the 17th October,
1845; approved b.y His Excellency the Go-
vernor General; in Council, on.the 18th of the
samie month.

On.the application of Samuel B. Harrison, Esquire,
for a Licence to Explore for Mines and Minerals,
on the Northern Shore of, Lake Superior, &c.:

The Committee recommend the same terms i in
this case, as are granted on the several applications

of John Prince, George Desbarats, Esquires, and
the Hon. Peter M'Gill, and others.

Certified,
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E. PARENT.

Copy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable
the Executive Council, dated the 22nd of Octo-
ber, 1845, approved by His Excellency the
Governor General in Council, on the 23rd of
the same month.

On the Memorial of John Stuart, for a Licence
to explore for Mines and Minerals on the Northern
Shore of Lake Superior, and, that on the discovery
of the same, a Lease may issue to him on such terms
and for such a period as may be deemed fit to grant:

The Committee recommend the same terms in this
case as have been granted to others for a similar pur-
pose.

Certified,

E. PARENT.

Copy of a Report. of a Committee of the Honorable
the Executive Council, dated 27th October,
1846, approved by His Excellency the Governor
General, in Council, on the 28th of the same
month.

On the Memorial of Arthur Rankin, of the Town-
ship of Sandwich, for a Licence to make a Geologi-
cal Survey, andfor a Lease of Land on the Shore
of Lake Superior, for Mining purposes:

The Commiittee recommend'the same~terms in this
case as have been g~ranted to others for a similar
purpose.

Certified

E. PARENT.

Copy of a Report. of a Committee of the Honorable
.the Executive Council, dated the 27th of Octo-
ber, 1845, approved by His Excellency the
Governor General, in Council, on the 28th of
the same m9nth.

On the respective Letters of William Hamilton
Merritt, Esquire, and the Honorable James Kerby,
transmitting an application from George K. Simith,
for a Licence to explore for Minerals on. the Shores
of Lake Superior:

Mr. Smith, it appears, is a resident*of St. Joseph,
Michigan, although represented to be a British sub-
ject by Mr. Merritt, and states in his letter that a
Coinpanyr is "nov formed in this place, am'ong whom
are several gentlemen possessing influence in the
Atlantic Cities," making it very apparcnts that the
proposed Company is to be composed in part, if not
chiefly, of foreigners.

Appendix
(A.A.A.)
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A~ppoid~ix
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On the respective applications of Messrs. J. Fer-
rier, S. Derbishire, Allan M'Donell, and W. C.

The Comniittee do not recommend the granting a
Licence te any person net resident in the Province,
nor would they encourage the idea, by granting a
Licence to explore, that any permission to vork will
be granted, except to Her Majesty's subjects.

Certified,

E. PARENT.

Copy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable
the Executive Council, dated the 5th of Novem-
ber, 1845; approved by His Excellency the
Governor General, in Council, on the sixth day
of the same month.

On the Memorial of John Ewart, of the City of
Toronto, and James Hopkirk, of the City of Mon-
treal, Esquires, for a Licence to explore for Mines
on the Shore of Lake Superior:

In recommending this and the accompanying ap-
plication froi James Voods, Esquire, of the Town
of Chatham, the Committee are of opinion that no
further Licence to explore should be granted, until
Reports and Returns are received of the result of the
examinations for which Licences have been granted,
as otherwise difficulties may and probably will arise
in determining applications for Licences te work the
Mines.

Certified,

E. PARENT.

Copy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable
the Executive Couneil, dated the 13th Noveml-
ber, 1845; approved by His Excellency the
Governor General in Council, on the 15th of the
same month.

Upon a reconsideration of the minutes of the 6th
instant, advising Your Excellency to grant a Licence
te John Ewart and James Hopkirk, Esquires, to
search for Minerais on the North Shore of Lake
Superior:

The Committee are of opinion, that it is inexpe-
dient to confer such an authority on an Officer of the
Government, holding the confidential station occu-
pied by Mr. Hopkirk, and they therefore Iumbly
recommend te Your Excellency not to include bis
naine in the said Licence.

Certified,

E. PARENT.

Copy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable
the Executive Council, dated the 14th Noveml-
ber, 1845 ; approved by His Excellency the
Governor Generalin Council, on the 17th of-the
saine month.

Meredith, for Licences te explore for Minerais on (ppeA.dix
the Shore of Lake Superior :

The Committee, finding that the Petitioners and 2 ut joly,
and other parties, iad, by personal application te
Members of the Government, been led to hope that
Licences to explore the Shore of Lake Superior for
Mining purposes, might be obtained at any time,
would humbly advise Your Excellency to cancel the
Minute of the 6th November, instant, inasmuch as it
relates to future applications, in order to enable them
te obtain such Licences, and te grant a Licence to
the Petitioners in the usual ternis.

Certified,

E. PARENT.

Copy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable
the Executive Council, dated the 18th Novem-
ber, 1845 ; approved by is Excellency . the
Governor General, in Council, on the 19th of the
saine month.

On the respective Petitions of William Hamilton
Merritt, of St. Catherines, in the District of Nia-
g ara; James Hamilton, of the Town of London;
John Douglas, of Fort Erie, in the Township of
Bertie; Angus Duncan M'Donell, of the City of
Toronto; Thomas Ryan, of the City of Montreal ;
and Edward Ryan, of the City of Quebec, Esquires;
for Licences to explore for Copper Ore and other
Minerais on the Shores of Lake Superior:

The Committee recommend the prayer of the reB-
pective petitions, on the usual ternis.

Certified,

E. PARENT.

Copy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable
the Executive Council, dated the 22nd Novem-
ber, 1845; approved by His Excellency the
Governor General in Council, on the saine day.

On the respective Petitions of James Bell For-
syth, of the City of Quebec; and S. Joues Lyman,
of the City of Montreal; for ,Licences to explore
for Mines on the Shore of Lake Superior:

The Committee recommend the prayer of theres-
pective Petitions, on the usual ternis.

Certified,

E. PARENT.

Copy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable
the Executive Council, dated the 10th Decem-
ber, 1845; approved by His Excellency the
Governor General in Council, on the 12th of
the sane month.

On the respective Petitions of Charles Jories,
Robert J. Turner, William B. Jarvis, and others, Of
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the City of Toronto; Abmer and Stanley Bagg, of
the City of Montreal; and Dr. James Wilson, of the
Town of Perth; for Licences.to explore for Mines
on the Shores of Lake Superior:

The Committee recommend the prayer of the res-
pective Petitions to Your Excellency's favorable
considcration, on the usual terms.

Certified,

E. PARENT.

Copy of a Report of a Committec of the 1Ionorable
the Executive Council, dated the 10th of De-
ceiber, 1845; approved by lis Excellency the
Governor General, in Council, on the 12th of
the same month.

On the subject of the several applications for
Leases of Occupation .of Tracts of Country for
Mining purposes on the Shores of Lake Superior and
adjacent places, and the Licences of exploration
granted for the same purposes:

Pérmission having been given to several parties
resident in this Province, to explore for Ore on the
Northern Shore of Lake Superior, preliminary to
granting Licences, to work the beds and veins, on
such termis as Your Excellency hereafter shall see
fit, asmay be discovered in the course of the several
explorations; the Committee respectfully submit,
that the following Memoranda bc furnished to the
several parties to whom permission te explore has
been given, as the basis on which Your Excellency
will be prepared to take such further steps to effect
the premises, as the first conditions being performed,
shall then to Your Excellency seem desirable.

As the fact of having made these prior explorations
will form the ground of application for Licence, to
occupy and open the Mines; that each party will
be called upon to furnish the particulars of such ex-
ploration; the several steps taken to obtain informa-
tien; the result, in detail, of their discoveries; the
character of the various veins or beds of Ore; their
piobable extent and richness; and such other particu-
lars as a rough Geological Inquiry by a scientific man
might be expected to furnish.

The Committee are also .of opinion, that some
steps te guard against a perversion of the ifitentions
of the Government in granting these Licences, might
with advantage at this time be taken; and with this
view, that the different applicants should be called
upon to furnish the names of all the parties forming
cach Association; and that they should bc informeâ
that no Licences will at present be granted to or in
favor of other than British subjects; and that no
transfer or assignment of interest shail take place, or
addition b made to the Association, without the
sanction previously obtained of the Government,
unless the parties are British subjects.

It is further recommended to Your Excellency,
that no Licence of Occupation be issued, until the
Provincial Geologist, or some other scientific Agent
of the Government, shall have had an'opportunity
of marking the boundaries of the several limits; and
of cxamimxng and remarking upon the Statements to
be furnished by the several parties exploring; and a
General Report framed for Your Excelleney's infor-
mation and future action. And in the meantime,
the Committeè would advise Your Excelleicy, not

2

Ap tndix
(A. A.A.) to grant any new Licences of Exploration, lest the

incrcase of the number already issued may cause
difficulty and misunderstanding, not only among the
parties holding them, but between thein and the
Government.

Certified,

E. PARENT.

Copy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable
the Executive Couneil,datedthe 6th April, 1846;
approved by His Excellency, the Governor
General, in Council, on the 7th of the same
month.

On the several applications of parties, in whose
favor Licences were granted to Explore the North-
ern Shores of Lake Superior; and also on the Report
of 'W. E. Logan, Esquire, Provincial Geologist:

The Committee are of opinion, that in order to
facilitate the operations of those who are prepared to
commence working the Copper, or other Mines of
that section of the Irovince, it is expedient that Mr.
Logan should proceed to Lake Superior, as soon as
practicable, accompanied by a Deputy Provincial
Surveyor, and a sufficient number of men, for the
purpose of defining the limits of certain beds of Ore,
alleged to have been discovered by the holders of
those Licenses.

The Committee are not prepared to advise Your
.Exceilency to direct Mr. Logan to do anything
more a present towards a Survey of the Shores of
Lake S3uperior, than to examine the localities pointed
out by the applicants in question; and to set apart,
and mark out, a Tract of Land for each, of one mile
in front, by five miles in depth, embracing the bed
or beds of Ore which he may desire to commence
working.

The Committee humbly adviseYour Excellency,
to direct the Commissioner of Crown Lands to pre-
pare instructions -for 'Mr. Logan's guidance and
authority, with a view not only to the establishing
of the said limits, but also to the ascertaining of the
character and value of the Ores in question.

Until Your Excellency shall have received Mr.
Logan's Report on the nature-and value of the Ores,
it would seem to the Committee that the different
applicants may bc informed, that the right of work-
ing the Mines will be eonferred at once, subject to
such terms as the Government may hereafter impose;
but in -the event of Leases being determined on, that
tbey may reckon on their duration for a period of
not less than 21 years.

Certified,

E. PARENT.

Copy of a Repoit of a Committee of the Honorable
the Executive Council, dated the 18th April,
1846; approved by. lis Excelleney, the Governor
Gencral, in Council, on the same day.

Onhe Petition of the Honorable Peer M'Gill,
and others, interested in the Minin4 operations on
Lake Superior, representing the. .mnsufficiency in
frontage of the limits fixed in the Order in Council,
of the 6th and 7th April, nstant:

A ppenrdik

21st JuIy.
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A pendix
A. A. .

(Copy.)
Government louse,

Montreal, 9th May, 1846.

Present:

His Excellency, the Governor General, in Council.

Approved.

(Signed,) C.

His Excellency was pleased to 'ay before the
Board, the following Regulations, on the subject
of the Locations for Mining purposes, intended to
be granted on the Shores of Lakc Superior; which
being approved, were ordered to be entered in the
Minute Book of the Executive Council.

MINING LOCATIONS.

1st. Eacli Licence to explore, ft have one Loca-
tion.

2nd. A Location shall consist of Five miles in
length, by Two in breadth.

3rd. The intention is, fiat the length shall be
with the course of the minera Vein. The
party claiming, to point out the course of the
Vein.

4th. If different courses are pointed out by dif-
ferent parties on adjoining Locations, the
Geologist to decide on the most convenient
direction of the Location.

5th. Should several Locations be claimed near one
another, the Geologist to determine whether
one uniform direction shall be observed in re-
gard to them, in laying them out.

6th. Land Surveyor shall measure the breadth of
the Locations, and mark the terminations of
the side lines on the shore; or lie shall men-
sure the length of the Location and mark the
terminations of the end lines, as most conve-
nient. He shall describe the remaining Unes

The Committee recommend, that the said limits
nay be extended to two miles in front, by former
depth, viz: five miles.

Certified,

E. PARENT.

Copy of a Report of a Conmittee of the Honorable
the Executive Council, dated the 4th May, 1846;
approved by His Excellency, the Governor Go-
neral, in Council, on the 5th of the sanie month.

On the application of the Honorable Peter M'Gill,
for self and associates, for a greater extent of Loca-
tion for Mining purposes, under Licence issued in
their favor:

The Committee do not recommend the application.

Certified,

E. PARENT.

Appendixof limit in words. le shall describe the go- A. A.neral position of the Location by natural ob-
jects, and indicate the saie on the general
map of the Lake, by a reference to Latitude
and Longitude, and florward the description to
Governnent.

7th. Priority of discovery by exploration, to be
the foundation of priority of right to any Lo-
cation claimed.

8th. Reports made in writing to Government, or
to the Provincial Geologist, pointing out and
selecting a Location, to be classed according
to recipt, to be the best evidence of dis-
covery.

9th. Possession, by the erection and occupation of
a hut, to be the next best. A hut unoccupied,
shall be assumed to be abandoned; and it shall
not be competent for a party to occupy more
than one hut, as a mark of Location, at the
same time.

10th. Priority of application to be the next best.
1lth. The above Regulations to apply solely to

parties holding.Licences, to cach of vhom the
Provincial Secretary will furnish a copy.

Certified,

E. PARENT.

Copy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable
the Executive Council, dated the ist day of
June, 1846; approved by IHis Excellency the
Governor General, in Council, on the sane day.

On a Letter from Joseph Woods, Esquire, renew-
in. the application of his brother, Robert Stuart
ÏVoods, for a Licence to explore for Mines on the
Shores of Lake Superior, with a Memorandum fromi
Mr. Assistant Secretary Hopkirk thereon:

The Committee recommend the application to
Your Excellency's favorable consideration for the
roasons stated in Mr. Assistant Secretary Hopkirk's
Memorandum of the 28th May, 1846, viz.:--".As
"there is reason to believe that Mr. Woods' applica-
"tion for his brother was made prior te the 6th No-
"vember; and -that he was at that time prepared to
"have lodged it in the Secretary's Office, if he had
"been informed that it was necessary so to db."

Certified,

E. PARENT.

Copy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable
the Executive Council, dated the 8th day of
June, 1846; approved by His Excellency the
Governor General in Council, on the 1Oth of
the samõ month.

On the application of William H. Boulton, Es-
quire, for a separate Location for Mining on fthe
Shores of Lake Superior:

The Committee do not recommend the application
to Your Excellency's favorable consideration.

Certified,

E. PARENT.
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Copy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable
the Executive Council, dated the 13th day of
June, 1846; approved by His Excellency the
Governor General, in Couneil, on the 15th of
the same month.

On the Petition of George Desbarats, Esquire,
praying that the two Companies formed by him for
Mining purposes on the Shores of Lake Superior,
may not be limited to one Location for the two:

The Committee cannot recommend a compliance
with the Petitioner's prayer.

Certified,

E. PARENT.

Copy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable
the Executive Counóil, dated the 31st day of
July, 1846; approved by His Excellency the
Governor General, in Council, on the sane day.

On the Letter of' James Henderson, Esquire,
acting as Agent for Henry Jones, Esquire, of Sar-
nia, renewing application for a Licence to explore for
Mines on Lake Superior:

As the .application of Henry Jones, Esquire, was
received by the Provincial Secretary, prior to the
Minute of the 12th December last past,the Committee
respectfully advise Your Excellency that a Licence
may issue in his, favor.

Certified,

E. PARENT.

Copy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable
the Executive Council, dated the 31st day of
July, 1846; approved by His Excellency the
Governor General, in Council, on the 31st day
of the sane month,-

On the Petition-of William Elliott, Esquire, re-
ferring to a former application for grant of a Licence
to explore for Mines on the Shores of Lake Superior,
dated 12th December, 1845, but which did not reach
the Office of the Provincial Secretary before the 20th
of that month:

The Comnmittee do not recommend the prayer of
the Petition for the present.

Certified,

E. PARENT.

Copy of a Report of a Conunittee of the Honorable
the Executive Council, dated the 31st day of
July, 1846; approved by His Excellency the
Governor General, in Council, on the sane day.

On the Memorial of James Hopkirk, Esquire,
renewng his application for a Licence to explore for
Mines on the Shores of Lake Superior:

(Apendix
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Copy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable
the Executive Council, dated the 10th August,
1846; approved by. His Excellency the Gover-
nor General, in Council, on the sane day..

On the Memorial of John Edwaid -Rankin renew-
ing his application for a Licence to explore for Min-
erais on the bordera of Lake Superior:

The, Committee respectfully,. advise Your Excel-
lency to grant the prayer of the Memorial, for the
reasons stated in the Minute. of the Slst July last,

The :Committee recommend the prayer of the
Memorialist, as he no' longer holds the confidential
situation which.induced Lord Metcalfe to cancelthe
Order for a Licce in his favor, in November last.

Certified,

E. PARENT.

Copy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable
the Executive Council, dated the 6th day of
August, 1846 ; approved by His Excellency the
Governor General, in'Council, on the 7th of the
same month.

On the Memorial of Pierre Hector Morin, of Sand-
wich, Esq.; representing that on the 27th November,
1845, he memorialized, soliciting a Licence to explore
the Shores of Lake Superior, forMiningpurposes; that
on the 9th December following, his Memorial was
replied to by the Provincial Secretary, to the effect
that it was not the intention of Government to issue
any further Licences, until such time as reports of
those previously issued had been received ; that the
Order in Council against the issuing of further
Licences was not passed until three days after his
Memorial was acknowledged ; and praying that a
Licence may be granted to him accordingly:

The Committee respectfully advise Your Excel-
lency to grant the prayer of the Petitioner for the
reasons stated in the Minute of the 31st July last,
on the Petition of H. Joncs, Esquire; namely, that
the first application was made prior to the 12th De-
ceniber last. Some remarks in this Petition -induce
the Committee to inform, Your Excellency that no
French Canadian, with the exception of George
Desbarats, Esquire, (to wiom one was -granted,) ap-
plied for a Licence prior, to the 6th November, 1845,
when the Order in Council passed, forbidding the
issue of further Licences. Mr. Moriný applied on
the- 9th December after that Order, and received
precisely the saine answer. given to all applicante
after that date.

One French Canadian applied since, but his appli-.
cation was subsequent to the 2nd Order la Council
of the 12th, December, and remains, with many
others, for Your Excellency's future decision. It is
scarcely necessary to informn Your Excellency that
no distinction has been made between French Cana-
dians and other parties applying.

Certified,

E. PARENT.

Appendix
(A.A.A.)
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on the Petition of Henry Jones, Esquire; namely,
that the first application was made prior to the 12th
December Iast.

Certified,

E. PARENT.

Copy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable
the Executive Council, dated 13th August,
1846 ; approved by His Excellency the Gover-
nor General, in Council, on the 14th.

On the Letter of George Desbarats, Esquire, 8th
instant ; re resenting that Mr. Logan had refused to
recognize t e claim cf one of the Companies formed
unde his Licence to explore for Mines, whereby he
and his Copartners will suffer loss, as the work there-
on has been carried on for some time back, and to a
considerable depth for testing the veine, &c.:

The Committee recommend, that in the particular
circumstances of this case, Mr. Logan be instructed
not to place a Location on the limits now being
worked by Mr. M'Leod, until further orders; te
the end that full information nay be laid before
Your Excellency.

Certified,

E. PARENT.

Copy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable
the Executive Council, dated the 13th August,
1846; approved by HisExcellency the Governor
General, in Council, on the 14th.

On the Letter of W. Elliott, Esquire, renewing
his application for a Licence to Explore for Minerals,
on the Shores of'Lake Superior:

As it appears by the Certificate of Mr. Anderson,
that the Petitioner did make application, prior to the
12th December last, the Committee recommend that
a Licence do issue in his favor, as in the case of H.
Jones, Esq.

Certified,

E. PARENT.

Copy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable
the Executive Council, dated 13thi August,
1846; approved by His Excellency the Governor
General, in Council, on the 14th.

On the respective Letters of the -Hon. George
Moffatt, for self and others; of John Ewart, S. .
Harrison, and A. & S. Bagg-all- dated 28th July,
1846; containing a selection of Location for Mining
purposes, on the Shores of Lake Superior; and ask-
ing, if there will be, on the part of the Government,
any objection to the formation of a Company, com-
posed of holders of Licences, for the better attainnient,
by the union of capital, skill, and labor, of the con-
mon object for which those Licences are held, and
were granted:

(Apendix
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The Committee sec no objection to the association Appendix
of the several Licence-holders, as prayed for.

Certified, 2dstJuly.

E. PARENT.

Copy of a Report of a Conmittee of the Honorable
the Executive Council, dated 15th August,
1846; approved by His Excellency the Governor
General, 'n Council, on the 17th.

On a Letter from Thomas Ryan, enclosing a Re-
port of Mining Exploration, on Lake Superior, by
E. Hl. Thompson, Attorney for James Bell Forsyth,
to whom a Licence has issued:

The Committee are of opinion, that this applica-
tion should have been furnished to the Provincial
Geologist, who is now on ,Lake Superior, for the
express purpose of hearing the claims of License
holders, and of settling their Locations. The Coin-
mittee deem it proper to draw Your Excellency's
attention to the followince circumstance:-Several
Reports of persons who fave e ored the North
Coast of that Lake, under the authority of individu-
als holding Licenses for that purpose, have been
acconpanied by Maps or Sketches of certain point
Headande and Islands, as laid down by Captain
Bayfield, and to which they haves given names ac-
cording to their own fancy. This, if recognised,
may lead to great confusion; and, therefore, it :i
suggested, that Mr. Logan be instructed to pay no
attention to such mies, but to suggest others for
the approval of Your Excellency, in ouncil.

Certified,

E. PARENT.

Copy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable
the Executive Council, dated 15th August,
1846; approved by His Excellency the Governor
General, in Council, on the 17th.

On the Letter of T. L. Ritter, renewing his
application for a License to Explore the Shores of
Lake Superior for Mines and Minerals:

The Committee recommend that a Licence be
granted to Mr. Ritter; his first application having
been reccived at the Provincial Secretary's Office,
prior to the 12th December last.

Certified,

E. PARENT.

Copy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable
the Exceutive Council, dated 15th August,
1846; approved by HisExcellency tieGovernor
General, in Council, on the 17th.

On the Petition of John Prince, Esquire, praying
that Your Excellency may order, that he shah have
the exclusive privilege and advantage of working
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the whole of the Mine, or Vein, which ias been
discovered by him' and his Agents, although it may
extend beyond five miles in depth; and that the
same may be included in the Deed to be granted by
the Government to him; and also praying that the
said Deed may issue forthwith:

The Comnittee do not see how they can advise
Your Excellency to afford the relief sought by John
Prince,, Esq., without establishing a very inconve-
nient precedent, which would in reality be an exten-
sion of Mining limite to an indefinite length. With
respect to Mr. Prince's request, that the Deed of his
limite may issue forthwith, the Committee do not
consider this possible, because Mr. Logan has not yet
made a Report of the boundaries of the Location in
question; and also, because Your Excellency bas not
yet decided whether these Mining districts shall be
assigned to the parties under lease, or by sale in fee
simple. The Committee are of opinion, that one
range only froin the Lake, of Mining Locations,
should be granted for the present.

Certified,

E. PARENT.

Copy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable
the Executive Council, dated 21st 'August,
1846; approved by Hie Excellency the Gover-
nor General, in Council, on the same day.

On the applications of Lawrence Hill, junior, and
James Webster, Esqtires, for Licences to explore
for Mines and Minerals on the Northern Shores of
Lake Huron, on the same terme that Licences to ex-
plore the Shores of Lake Superior bave been
granted:

The Committee do not advise Your Excellency,
until the Provincial Geologist has made a Report on
the Mineral Lands of the Western part of the Pro-
vince, to grant any further Licences of exploration.

Certified,

E. PARENT.

Copy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable
the Executive Council, dated 28th August,
1846; approved by His Excellency the Gover-
nor General, in Council, on the same day.

On the application of George H. Ryland, Esquire,
for a Licence to explore for Mines on the North
Shore of Lake Superor:

The'Committee do not at present recommend the
application, for the reasons stated in the Minute of
the 21st August, instant, viz.: ,until the Provincial
Geologist bas made a Report on the Minieral Lands
of the Western part of the Province.

Certified,

E. PARENT.

i iidix,(A.A A.)
!2ItJuly.

E. PARENT.

Copy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable Appendix
the Executive Concil, dated 2nd September,
1846; approvei by His Excellency the Gover- 21st July.
nor General in Council, on the same day.

On 'the application of Edmund Burke Donnelly,
renewing his application for a Mining Licence, Lake
Superior:

When the Committee advised Your Excellency,
on late occasions, to grant Licences to a few indi-
viduals who had made application prior to the 12th
December, 1845, it was, in consequence of being in-
formed by the Clerk, that no others could prefer a
claim; and in the. expectation that doing so might
not interfere with the instructions of the Provincial
Geologist; but as the Report of that Officer is now
daily looked for, and as the issuing of further Li-
cences to explore, may materially impede the final
settlement of the terme upon which Your Excellenc
may see fit to permit the working- of the Mines a-
ready discovered; the Committee do -not advise Your
Excellency to grant any further Licences for the
present.

Certified,

E. PARENT.

Copy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable
the Executive Council, dated 2nd September,
1846; approved by His ýExcellency the Gover-
nor General, in Council, on the saine day.

On the application of James M'Kay, renewing bis
application for a Mining Licence, Lake Superior:

Were the Committee to advise Your Excellency to
grant the prayer of the Petitioner, they would do
what bas hitierto been their endeavour to prevent,
viz.: for to cause two Licences to issue on one ap-
plication; for the Petitioner's former application was
jointly with P. H. Morin; who has since renewed
the application of the 27th November, 1845, and has
received the Licence; who, it is presumed, bas no in-
tention to cast off his Partner. For the above rea-
sons, the Committee do not recommend the present
application as entitled to consideration.

Certified,

E. PARENT.

Copy of a-Report of a COmittee of the Honorable
the Executive Council, dated 9th September
1846; approved by Hie Excellency the Gover-
nor General, in Council, on the same-day.

On the Memorial of Jean Baptiste Maçon, for a
Licence to explore for Mines and Minerals on the
Shores of Lake Superior:

The Committee do not recommend the prayerof
the Memorial, for the reasons stated in the Minute
of the 2nd instant, on the application of Edmund
Burke Donnelly.

Certified,
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Copy of a Report of a Committec of the Honorable
the Exceutive Council, dated 14th September,
1846; approved by lis Excellency the Gover-
nor General, in Council, on the saine day.

On the renewed applications of Ednund Burkec
Donnelly, James M'Kay, Jean Baptiste Maçon, and
G. H. Ryland, for Licences to explore for Mines on
Lake Superior:

The Committee, in their Minute of the 12th De-
cember last, pointed ont the conditions with which,
in their opinion, parties obtaining Licences should be
called upon to coinply, in order to entitle them to
priority or right of pre-emption in regard to Loca-
tions for Mining. Among other things, that the
Iarties should furnish particulars of their explora-

tion; the steps taken to obtain information; the re-
sult in detail of their discovéries; the character of
the Veins or beds of Ore. This information to be
given to the Provincial Geologist, with a view to
narking boundaries of limits for Mining purposes,
as well as enabling hima to furnish an accurate and
general report.

At that time they were of opinion, that no new
Licences should be granted, though that recommen-
dation of theirs has not been rigidly adhered to.
Parties vho have obtained Licences, but who fail to
comply witlh these stipulations, would clearly have
no claim to any priority in a choice of Location.

The Committee conceive that no person now ob-
taining a Licence to explore, could comply with these
conditions in time to make the necessary communi-
cations to the Provincial Geologist, vhose report the
Committec hope will very soon be laid before Your
Excellency.

The refusal of a Licence to explore for the purpose
of obtaining a preference of Location, by no means
involves a refusal of a Licence or other authority to
Mine. Wien Your Excellency, on the receipt of
the proper report and information, determines on the
mode of enabling parties to work these Mines,
whether Lots or Locations be Ieased for a term of
years, or absolutely sold; an opportunity will, the
Conmmittee presume, be given to lease or purchase, to
the public; the advantage of selection of one Loca-
tion being given to the holder of each Licence, who
has complied with the previous condition of explor-
ing and communicating the requisite information.

To grant new Licences at this late date, would
cither be useless to the parties, as they could not
comply with the conditions necessary to give them
any advantage, or it would delay the return of the
Provincial Geologist, and the disposition of the whole
question, until tiese latter parties had also explored
and performed what was required.

The Committee therefore think no further Licen-
ces to explore should be granted.

Certified,

E. PARENT.

(Copy.)
In Council, 14th September, 1846.

Approved,
(Signcd,) ."C."

Present~:

lis Excellency the Governor General.

His Excellency was pleased to direct the attention
of the Council to the Letter of P. H. Morin, Es-
quire, who, by his Agent, R. S. M. Bouchette, de-
clines to admit James M'Kay to participate with
him in the advantages to be derived from a Licence
to explore for Mines on Lake Superior; which was
granted to the said Morin, who hiad formerly made
application jointly with M'Kay; which joint appli-
cation was alone the reason which induced the Go-
vernment to grant the said Licence:

Whercfore lis Excellency, in Council, was pleased
to direct that the said Licence be forthwith cancel-
led.

Certified,
E. PARENT.

Copy of a Report of a Committec of the Honorable
the Executive Council, dated 7th October,
1846; approved by His Excellency the Gover-
nor General, in Council, on the sane day.

On the application of the Honorable George Mof-
fatt, and W. C. Meredith, Esquire; urging the set-
tlement of the terns on which possession of their
Mining Locations will be conceded:

The Committec have given the subject of this ap-
plication their utmost attention, with a view to the
interests of the Province, as well as the proper en-
couragement of individuals who are willing to invest
capital in working the Minerals said to abound on
the Shores of Lake Superior; and they humbly ad-
vise Your Excellency to instruet the Commissioner
of Crown Lands, to inform the several Licence-
holders that they will be permitted to work the Mines
,under the authority of the Licences which they now
hold, with the option, cither now,'or at any time
within the period of two years, to purchase the Lo-
cation of ten square miles, at the rate of 4s. per acre,
payable one-fifih part in hand, and the balance in
five yearly payments with interest.

When the Licenses whiclh have been issued are all
located, the Committee are further of opinion, that
the lands on Lakes Superior and Huron should forth-
w'ith be opened for sale at the minimum price of 4s.
per acre, in blocks of ten square miles, to be désig-
nated by a Provincial Surveyor in the manner now
practiced by Mr. -M'Naughton, and on the foregoing
termas.

Certified,
E. PARENT.

Crown Lands Departinent,
Montreal, 19th July,, 1847.

Certified true Copies.

(A.A A.)

2 let july.

App)endix
(A.A. A.)

2I8t JuIy.
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(A.A.A.) No. 2. (A.A.A.)

SCIIEDULE of APPLICATIONS for Mining Locatioris on the Shores of Lakes Superior and Huron.

LAKE SUPERIOR.

Date of
Name of Applicant. Application. Tract applied for. Deposit.

John Prince ...
A. D. M'Lean ...
Thomas A. M'Loan
Allan M'Donell ... ...
W. C. Meredith-and Hon. G. Moffatt
James Ferrier
John Ewart ...
James Hopkirk ... ...
George K. Smith
Arthur Rankin
John Stuart ... ...
S. B. Harrison ...
Charles Bockus and Donald Ross.
Thomas Ryan
William H. Merritt .
J. B. Macon ... ...
P. H. Morin ... ...
James M'Kay and P. H. Morin.
E. B. Donnelly .. ...
A. & S. Bagg

William Elliott... ...
John.E. Rankin ...
George II. Ryland
Joseph Woods ......... ...
Platt Card ... ...
Edward Ryan
James Bell Forsyth
Honorable Peter M'GIIl and others
HIenry Jones
Stewart Derbishiro
G. E. Aylmer.. .. ..
George L. Ward
Hienry Màunt, M.D. .. ..
John Ballenden and John Swan8ton
WTflliarn. M. Steers
James Gilmnour
A. Wilkinson
S. Joncs Lyman .
Quebee Lake Superior Mining Com-

pany, by John Bonner, Secretary
William M'Coy
Louis T. Drummond
Thomas Proctor
James Ryan ... ...
J. V. Delormesy ... ...
P. D.ý Salter,
A. P. S Mater '
William N. Crawford
Henry B. Ritc.ie

William Youell ...
A. F. Sabine ... ...
William B. Jarvis..
George Bnt ...
William Rainsford ... ...
Robent Romaine
Augustus Jukes ... ...
Robent G. Dalton ...
A. W. Schwiezer ... ...
Arehibald J. S'Donell, the younger..
William D. Powell ...
William Reynolds
Thomas Grain
Robert P. Crooks ... ... 1

C. Dorwin..
Alexander Bell...
Henry E. Nicolis ...
William M. B. Hartley ...
George H. Parke ...
John Dôuglansf..
Alexander oma nell...
James Hamilton
Charles Jon s ...

1st July, 1845.
17th July, 1845....
12th Novr., 1846...
13th Novr., 1845...
14th Novr., 1845...
l2th Novr., 1845...

5th Novr., 1845...
5th Novr., 1845...

14th October, 1845.
29th October, 1845.
20th October, 1845.
17th October, 1845.
25th Sept., 1845 ...
15th Novr., 1845...
15th Novr., 1845...
27th August, 1846..
27th July, 1846....
27th August, 1846..
26th August, 1846..
19th Novr., 1845...

13th July, 1846....
28th Deer., 1846...
24th August, 1846..

4th Novr., 1846...
10th July, 1845....
13th Novr., 1845...
17th Novr., 1845...
18th Novr., 1845...
lst July, 1846.....

11th Novr., 1845...
29th October, 1846.
lst Dec., 1846.....

20th October, 1846.
17th Novr., 1846...

4th Dec., 1846....
23rd October,1840.
16th Novr., 1846...
18th Novr., 1846...

24th October, 1846.
30th October, 1846.
24th October, 1846.

2nd Dec., 1846 .
11th Novr., 1846...
28th October, 1846.

Oth October, 1846.
6th October, 1846.
2nd Dec., 1846 ...

20tliNovr., 1846...
14th Novr., 1846...
4th Dec., 1846....
1st May, 1846.....

28th October, 1846.
Oth October, 1804.
6th Novr., 1846...

19th October, 1846.
8th October, 1846.
9th October, 1846.

10th Novr., 1846...
23rd October, 1846.
24th October, 1846.
26th October, 1846.
22nd October, 1846

8th October, 1846.
26th Novr., 1846...
15th October, 1846.
26th October, 1846.
23rd Novr., 1846...

5th Novr., 1845...
Oth June, 1846....
7th Novr., 1845...
let Novr., 1845...

Sparr Island ...
About eight miles north of Pigeon Bay

Cape Mamainse
rfamainse ... ...
Northerly part of Isle St. Ignace
South West side, of Neepigon Bay ...
Adjacent to the Fluor Islands ...
Southerly part of Isle St. Ignace ...
Marnainse ... ...
Pigeon River ... . ...
North East part of Isle St. Ignace
Sturgeon Bay.
Cape Gargantua
North West part.of Isle St. Ignace

North of Cape.Gargantua.

East'side o
Ignace

Michi icoe

No app

No app

N... ... app
... ... Noapp

f the Main Land adjoining le St.

n Tln.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .

S... Noapp
At Mamainse ... ... No app
North East part of Thunder Bay

,. .. ... ... N p

At Mmaise ...

Mai shreabot miles N.E of PigeonBa
Souh artofSimpson's 'Island

Point Magnt .. . ... No app
Point Porphyry and Islands adjacent...
At Mamtainse No app
South Easterly pant of aIs. St. Ignace.. No app
Otter IHead... ... No app
Mimaipicoten .arbour .... No app
I rear of Colonel Pinle's location, SpaBr Island.

Opposite Turtle Island ... . Roi
Main LandNorth cf Michipicoten Island. No app
Main Land opposite Isle Verte ... Re.

Part of Michipicoten Island.
Michipicoten Island ... ... No app
Main Land North of Michipicoten Island. No app
Northerly part. of Otter Island ... No app
Main Land North of Michipicoten Island. No app

do do -, do do No app
do do do do. No app
do do do do No app
do do do do No app
do East of Turtle Island ... No app
do North of Michipicoten Island. No app

Pie Island .. ... ... No app
Main Land opposite Victoria Island ...
Black Bay ... ... ... No app
Pie Island ... ... ... No app
Sturgeon Bay ... ... ... No app

do ... ... Noapp
do ... ... ... No app

do .. ... No app
do ... .. ... No'app

Main Land East of Black Bay ... No apr
do do do ... No app
do do do ... No app
do do do ... No app
do do do ... Noapp

Northerly of Point Aux Mines .. No app
do - do ... No app

North part of Isle St. Ignace ... No app
... . ...- ... - .,. No app

At Mamainse , ... ... ...
Centre part of Michipicoten Island
South Easterly part of Isle St. Ignace
South West part of Michipicoten Island

£150
150

ropriation
£150

150
150
150
150
150
150
150
150

159
150

ropriation

ropriation
ropriation

'£150
150

rop riation
ropriation

£150
ropriation

£150
150,:
150

ropriation
I £150

ropriation
ropriation
rop riation
ropriation

do
inquished.
ropriation
I £150

ropriation
ropriation
ropriation
ropriation
ropriation
ropriation
ropriation
ropriation
rop riation
ropriation
ropriation

N£150
ropriation
ropriation
ropriation
rop ration
ropriation
ropriation
ropriation
ropriation
ropriation
ropriation
ropriation
ropriation
ropriation
ropriation
ropriation
rop riation

£150
.150
150
151
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Appendix
SCHEDULE OF APPLICATIONS for Mining Locations-LAKE SUPERIOR-Continued. (A.A. A.)

Name of Applicat. licat on. Tract applied for. Deposit.

Wharton Metcalfe
Angus D. M'Donell...
]Tudson's Bay Company, per Sir

George Simpson ... ...
John M'Nab, per A. M'Nab ...

Theodore Lyman ...
Honorable George Pemberton, by

E. H-. Thornton ...
John Redpath ...
John E. Thompson ... ...
Robert J. Turner
Samuel S. M'Donell... ...
John Simpson
C. H. Castle
P. De Martigny
Robert Richardson
Robert Easton...
Alexander Simpson ... ...
William Il. Boulton ... ...
T. L. Ritter ... ...
Duncan Sinclair ...
Francis Belanger ... ...
Charles Joln Ford ... ...
James Gibson ...
William A. Townsend ... ...
John Francis Smith... ...
Thomas Steers... ... ...
Richard P. Webbe ... ...
Joseph Wilson... ... ...
Peter Il. Hamilton
John F. Elliott ... ...
James M. Ferres
Robert W. Harris &Henry M'Kinstry
Il. B. Willson ...
James Wilson
Honorable John Wilson ... ...
Canada MiningCompany, perF.Hincks
The following individuals constitute

the Canada Mining Company:
Sir Allan N. M'Nab... ...
John E. Mills ... ...
R. B. Sullivan ... ...
Thomas A. Stayner ...

Thomas G. Ridout ... ...
Benjamin H. Lemoine

Frederick S. Jarvis ...
Benjamin Holmes
James H. Price .
J. W. Gwynne...
Francis Hincks
Henry Sherwood
Il. Il. Killaly ...
Clarke Ganble...
L. Il. Ilolton.
J. M'Gill Strachan
John Young .

Charles Wilson...
George E. Carter
William B. Jarvis
William Hl. Boulton...
W. B. Robinson
W. C. Gwynne
F. W. Jarvis ...
George Desbarats

th June, 1846....
1846....

16th Novr., 1846...
20th October, 1846.

9th Dec., 1846....

26th Dec., 1846....
30th Novr., 1846...
l5th October, 1846.
21st Novr., 1845...
l4th October, 1846.
l9th October, 1846.
16th October, 1846.
14th Novr., 1846...
22nd October, 1846
27th October, 1846.
17th October, 1846.
23rd April, 1846...
l0th August, 1846..
llth Novr., 1846...
30th October, 1846.
28th October, 1846.
14th Novr., 1846...
4th Novr., 1846...

14th Novr., 1846...
14th Novr., 1846...

Sth October, 1846
1846...

lst Novr., 1846...
22nd Sept., 1846...
15th Dec.,- 1846...
22nd Dec., 1846...
27th October, 1846.

6th Dec., 1845....
31st October, 1846.
l9th October, 1846.

Right assigned to
David Torrance.

Relinquished and
assignedtoA.Shaw.

I... .. ..
I... .. ..

l7th Novr., 1845...

... ... . ...

Transferred to W M.
H. Griffin. ...

Robert S. Woods ... ... ...
Joseph Il. Daly ... ... 17th April, 1847...
Theodore Hart... ... ... 27th April, 1847...
Francis Ihncks ... ... 27th April, 1847...
Robert M'Nabb,per James Ienderson 22nd April, 1847...
John R. Livingston... ... 22nd April, 1847...
James B. Ewart ... ... 29th June, 1847....
Thomas Brunskill ... ... 5th July, 1847.....

Part of Michipicoten Island
Easterly part of do do

Michipicoten River ...
Eastern extremity of village of

towards Lake George
East side of Thunder Bay ...

... No app
Sault Ste. Marie,

No app
No app

Main lard West of Fluor Island.,
On River Kaminisquina ... ...
Main Land North of Roche de Bout
North Westerly part of Simpson's Island
Slate Island... ...
Fluor Islands ...
Main Land North of Slate Island..
East side of Black Bay
Main Land at Roche de Bout ...

do South side of Batchew'anung
do North do do

No appi
No app
No app

No pp
No app
No app
No app
No app
Bay.....
do .....

Tract not specified ... ... No app
Roche de Bout ... ... ... No app
Main Land North of Slate Island.. No app
About 14 miles West of Michipicoten Harbour...
At Cape Gargantua ... ... No app
To the West of Laucea la Bouteille No app
Main Land North of Michipicoten Island.No app
Main Land North-west side of Thunder Bay.....
Not specified ... ... ... No app

do ... ... ... Noapp

At Point aux Mines ... ... No app
Not specified ... ... No app

do ... ... ... No app

Main Land North of Slate Island No app
North of Cape Gargantua ... ... No app
Copper Island
Pie River ... ... ... No app

Prince Albert's Island and Main Shore.
Gros Cap.

do

Vein Island & Main Land N. E. of Neepigon Bay
Turtle Islands.

Zeolite Pointe Island ... ...
Main Land North of Michipicoten Island.
Le Grange Island, Neepigon Bay ... ...
Pigeon Bay.
Main Land North of Slate Island.
Slate Island ... ...
Red River.
Cape Gargantua.
Main Land North of Michipicoten Island.
Neepigon Bay.
Fluor Islands.
A small isle near Le Grange and Main Land,

North-west of Neepigon Bay ... .
Neepigon Bay
Otter Island Location.
Main Land opposite Victoria Island ...

do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do

Near Sturgeons Bay, Northern shore of Albert's
Island ... ... ...

Adjacent to Fluor Island ...
For tract abandoned by Honorable F. lincks ...
A small Island at Sault Sté. Marie ... No app
Saint Mary's Island, Sault Ste. Marie No app
An Island near Sault Ste. Marie ... No app
Certain Islands near Sault St. Marie No app
Between Batchewaunang Bay and Goulais Bay...
At Mamainse.

£150
150

ropription

rop riation
ropriation

ropriation
ropriation
ropriation

£150
ropriation
ropriation
ropriation
ropriation
ropriation

do
do

rop ation
ropriation
ropriation

do
ropriation
ropriation
ropriation

do
ropriation
rop riation
ropriation
rop riation
ropriation
ropriation
ropriation

£150
ropriation

£150

150

150

150

150
150

150

150
150

No app'n.
ropriation
ropriation
ropriation
ropriation

£150

:Xppcndix
(A. A.A.)
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No. 3.

SCHEDULE of APPLICATIONS for Mining Locations.-(Continued.)

LAKE HURON.

Name of A pplicant. Date of Application Tract applied for. Deposit.

John Bonner ...
John Ewart
John Stewart ...
James Cuthbertson
J. W. Keating
Robert Ironside .
James. Ironside
Peter Paterson.
Michael Reynolds...
George eison Hall ...
Lawrence Hill
Thomas William Lloyd ..

.Thomas G. lurd
M. Meigban
E. Colville, E. Collingwood, and

James Gilmour
S. Derbishire
Robert M'Clure,
William Price
Honorable Peter MGill ...
William Wilson, per Francis Hincks

G. Gendry
William Hutton ... ...
John Ross
Alexander and John M'Nabb
William Petry ... .
Henry Atkinson
James Webster
Edward Davis..i
Henry LeMesurier...
Robert M'Nabb
Samnel Handy nd John Wilson
William N. Crawford ... ...
Hamilton H. Killaly
David Davidson and R. S. M. Bon-

chette

George Desbarats . ..
M.,Samuel David
Joa Simpson and B. H. LeMoine
Horace Keating
J. V. Delorme...
L. T. Drummond
Henry Chapman
G. S. Tiffany and Tios. Brondgeest.
James Ferrier and George Ferrier..
Thomas S. Judah
Charles J. Ford.
Fraicis Hineksa
Robert Richardson .

29th Sept., 1846...
lst October, 1846..
18th Dec., 1846.....
29th Sept., 1846 ...

- 1846...
2nd March, 1846...
25th Dec., 1846....
30th Sept., 1846...
18th Dec., 1846.....
30tb Sept., 1846...
1th August, 1846.
30th Sept., 1846 ...
6th October, 1846..
18th Dec., 1846.....

14th January, 1847.
lst October, 1846..
26th Dec., 1846.....
30th Sept., 1846...
28th Nov., 1846....
l8th Dec., 1846....

18th Dec., 1846.....
18th Dec., 1846.....
18th Dec., 1846.....
26th Sept., 1846 ..
30th Sept., 1846..
29th Sept., 1846...
18th August, 1846.
13tli October,1846.
lst October, 1846..
6th October, 1846..
22nd Nov., 1846...
29th Sept., 1846...
14th, Dec., 1846....

17th Dec., 1846....

5th Nov., 1845......
10th March, 1847...
22nd March, 1847..
7th May, 1847......
25th May, 1847....
30thl March, 1847...
27th April, 1847...
l9th June, 1847....
28th J.ne, 1847....
l6th June, 1847....
10th June, 1847....
13th July, 1847....
21st May, 1847.....

French River
North of St. Joseph's Islan,
C B
Copper

Near P
r...

Wester

Easterl

No'app
Do.

d .. .. '

Bay ...

.... .... .... No app

Do.
... ... ... Do.

ortlock Harbour
. ... ... .. No app

ly of St. George's Islands ... Do.
... ... .Do.

Do.
y of Spanish River ... Application w

In rear of St. George's Island ... No app
Do..

P.i. . . ... ... Do.
Point Thessalon . No app
Copper Bay ...
(Right assigned to Henry Starves, 27th April,
North of St. Joseph's Island
North of LaCloche ..
North of LaCloche
North West of St. George's Island

... .. .. ... No app
Easterly of Spanisli River ...
Southern Shore of Saugeen River
North of St. Joseph's Island

No app

.. ... No app

Do.
Echo Lake

Echo Lake
No app

North of LaCloche Island, in rear of St. Joseph's
Island -...

Portlock Harbour...
Near Portlock Harbour
North of St. George's Island

No app
Westof Point Thessalon ...
Echo Lake . .
Spanish River ..
Spanish River
Near Point Thessalon
North of St. Joseph's Island ... No app

... .. .. ... Do.
Adjoining H. Chapman's Tract, Spanish River...
Portlock Harbour ...

ropriation
Do.

£150
£150
£150

ropriation
.Do.
Do.

£150
roprlation

Do.
Do.
Do.

ithdrawn.

ropriation
Do.
Do.
Do.

ropriation
£150

1847.)
£150

ropriation

ropriation

ropriation
Do.

£300
ropriation

£150

£300
£150

£300
ropriation

£150
£150
£150
'£300
£300

ropriation
Do.

£150
£145

Appendix

(A.A. A.)

21st July.

Appendix
(A.A.A.)

21st July.

.. ;
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A prJenix.,

(A.A.A.)

2 Wt Jfy.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) D. DALY,

Secretary.

JouN PRNCE, Esq.

Secretary's Office,
27th September, 1845.

Sir,

I have the honor, by command of the Governor
General, to acknowledge the receipt of a Petition
fromn yourself, and others, for permission to Survey
and Occupy a certain Tract of Land, on the North-
ern Shore of Lake Superior, for Mining purposes;
and I am to acquaint you, in reply, that lis Ex-
cellency would agree to grant you a Licence to
Survey, Explore, and Search for Minerals, on and
throughout the Region and Lands lying on the
Canadian Shores of Lake Superior, on the .same
terms as those given to Colonel Prince, and others,
viz :-that such Survey and Scarch is to be faithfully
made, fre of all expense to the Governnent, and a
Report-of the resulp transmitted, with all convenient
speed, to me, for Ris Excellency's information.

Should such exploration of the region in question
prove satisfactory, that is to say, should you discover
a bed of Ore, which you may consider it an object
to Work, you will be regarded as entitled to a
Licence of Authority over such Tract of Land, for
such period, and upon such terms, as the Govern-
ient may sec -fit to establish, when it is possessed of

further information. Should you, therefore, desire

No. 4.

Copies of Replies fron the Omlee of the Provincial
Secretary, on applications for Mining Licences,
&c.

Secretary's Office,
8th August, 1845.

Sir,

I have the honor, by connand of' the Governor
General, to acquaint you, that His Excellency, in
Council, bas had under consideration your application
for a Lease of a certain portion of Territory, on the
North Shore of Lake Superior, for the purpose of
working Copper and Silver Mines, reported to exist
there; together with your subsequent Explanatory
Paper on the subject ; and bein g of opinion that the
interest of the Province may be promoted, should
you obtain authority, by Licence, to Survey,Explore,
and Scarch for Mines and Minerals, in and through-
out the Region and Lands lying on the North and
Eastern Shores of Lake Superior-such Survey and
Search being faithfully made, frce of expense to
Governient, and a Report of the result transmitted,
with all convenient speed, to me, for lis Excellency's
information, His Excellency lias been pleased to
direct a Licence in your favor to be prepared, to
enable you to Survey and Explore accordingly,
which vill be forwarded to vou with all convenient
speed.

I am to add, that should such Exploration of the
Region in question by you, prove satisfactory, lis
Excellency will consider you as entitled te a prefer-
ence in any Management for the working of the
Mines to be discovered, upon such terns as may
hereafter be agreed on.

a Licence to Survey and Explore, on these terms, Appendix
on your informing me, directions will be given for (A *. A.)
issuing one in your favor.

2 1 st Jiily.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) D. DALY.

The Hon. PETEn M'GILL,
iMontreal.

Secretary's Office,
27th September, 1845.

Sir,

I have the honor, by command of the Governor
Gener-al, to acknowledge the receipt of your letter
of the 17th inst., requesting to know what encourage-
ment would be held out to you and your associates,
to Explore certain parts of Lake Superior, with a
view of obtaining from the Provincial Government,
a Licence of Occupation, for Mining uiEoses ; and
I am to informn you, in reply, that lis Excelency
pill agdree togrant you a Licence to Survey, Ex-
plore, and Search for Minerais, on and throughout
the Region and Lands lying on the Canadian Shores
of Lake Superior, on the same ternis as those given
to Colonel Prince, and others, viz:-that such Sur-
vey and Search is to be faithfully made, free. of all
expense to Government, and a Report of the result
transmitted, with all convenient speed, to me, for
His Excelleney's information.

Should such exploration of the region in question
prove satisfactory, that is to say, should you discover
a bed of Ore, wvhich you may consider it an object
to work, you will be regarded as entitled to a
Licence of Authority over such Tract of Land, for
such period, and upon such terms, as the Govern-
ment may sec fit to establis, when it is possessed of
further information. Should you, therefore, desire
a Licence to Survey and Explore, on these ternis,
on your informing me, directions will be given for
issuing one in your favor.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) D. DALY.

GEoRoE DESBARATS, Esq.,
Montreal.

Secretary's Office,
27th September, 1845.

Sir,

I have the honor, by command of the Governor
General, to acquaint you, that His Excellency bas
again had under consideration your letter of the 17th
July last, inquiring as to the ternis on which you
could obtain a Lease of the Mines of Silver and
Copper Ore on the Canadian Shores of Lake Supe-
rior, should any be found ; and I an to acquaint you
in reply, that His Excellency would agree to crant
you a Licence to Survey, Explore, and Search for
Minerals on and throughout the Region and Lands
lying on the Canadian Shores of Lake Superior, on
the sanie terms as those given to Colonel Prince and
others, viz.:-that such survey and scarch is to be
faithfully made, free of aUl expense to Government,
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Secretary.
A. D. M'LEAe, Esquire,

Chatham, C. W.

Secretary's Office,
27th September, 1845.

I have the honor, by comniand of the Governor
General, te inform you, that His Excelleney, in Coun-
cil, bas had under consideration various applications
for Leases of Tracts of Land on the Shores of Lake
Superior, for Mining purposes, and that His Excel-
lency bas been pleased to grant authority to several
parties te explore certain parts of the country on
the Shores of that Lake, on the same terms as those
on which a Licence vas granted to you.

I am te add; in explanation of my letter of 8th
August last, and of the Licence to you, that the
preference- therein alluded te is understood to mean
that, sbould you discover a bed of Ore which you
may consider it an object to work, you will be re-
garded as entitled to a Licence of Authority over
such Tract of Land, for sucli period, and upon such
.termas as the Government may sec lit to establish,
when it is possessed of fuller information.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) D. DALY,

Secretary.

JOHN PRINCE, Esq.,
Sandwich.

Secretary's Office,
29th October, 1845.

I amr commanded by the Governor General to
acknowledge the receipt of your Letter of the 4th
instant, on the subject of the Licence lately granted
to several parties to explore certain parts of the
North East Shore of Lake Superior, in scarch of
Mines, Minerals, &c.,

His Excellency, in Council, bas fully considered
the reasons wbich have induced you to express your
disappointmènt at Licences having been given to
other parties subsequent to the date of your appli-
catio, and presumes that it must proceed fromn the
belief that in granting you the Licence in question,
an exclusive privilege waé conferred upon you to

and a report of the result, transmitted with all con-
venient speed,to me, for His Excellency's information.

Should such exploration of the Region in question
prove satisfactory, that is to say, should you discover
a bed of Ore which you may consider it an object to
work, you will be regarded as entitlëd to a Licence of
Authority over such Tract of Land, for such period,
and upon such terms as theiGovernment may sec fit
to establish, when it is possessed of further informa-
tion. Should you, therefore, desire a Licence to
Survey and Explore on these terms, on your inform-
ing me, directions will be given for issuing one in
your favor.

I have, &c.
(Signed) D DALY

Secretary's Office,
12th November, 1845.

I am commanded by the Governor General to
acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 18th
ultimo, enclosin" an application fron Mr. George
K. Smith, for a Licence te explore for Minerals on
the North East Shore of Lake Superior.

In reply I am to inforrm you, that it appears from
Mr. Smith's statement that "hie is a resident of
Michigan, although represented to be a British sub-
ject," and states in his letter "that a Company is
now formed in St. Joseph, among whom are several
gentlemen posséssing influence in the Atlanitic Cities,"
from which it would seem that the Company about
to be formed is to be composed in part, if not chiefly,
of foreigners.

His Excellency does not think it right tso grant a
Licence of, the description prayed for to any person
net resident in 'hc Province, nor would His Excel-
lency wish to encourage the idea by granting a
Licence to explore, that permission will be given to
work Mines, should any be found, except to Her
Majesty's subjects.

I have, &c.
(Signed,)

The Hon. JMEs KERY,
Fort Erie, C.W.

D. DALY.

search for Ores, although on reference te your appli-
cation, it does not appear that you.applied for such
exclusive right, and in granting you the Licence His
Excellency did not imagine that any monopoly was
expected.

I am furtber directed to state, with reference te
my Letter of 27th ultimo, that after the word "bed"
in the 2nd paragraph, the words "or beds" should
be inserted; wich alteration in the terms of your
Licence will enable you to secure the preference te
work any bed or'beds of Ore which you may have
discovered, upon such terms as may hereafter be
agreed upon.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) JAMES HOPKIRK.

J. PmncE, Esq., M.P.P.,
Sandwich, C.W.

Secretary's Office,
30th October, 1845.

Sir,

I have the honor, by command of the Governor
General, to transmit you a Licence, authorizing you
to explore the Lands, &c., near Lake Superior, for
Mines, Minerals, &c., on the conditions therein ex-
pressed.

I have, &e.
(Signed,) JAMES HOPKIRK.

The Hon. S. B. HInnsoN,
&c. &c. &c. Toronto.

A pPendix
(A. A.A.)
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the terms on which permission may bc granted for
the working of such Mines, shall have been resolved
upon.

I have, &Cd
(Sitgncd,) D. DALY.

Secretary's Office,
12th November, 1845.

Sir,

I am commanded by the Governor General,. to ac-
knowledge the reccipt of your letter of 18th ultino,
enclosing an application fron Mr. George K. Snith,
for a Licence to explore for Minerals on the North
East Shore of Lake Superior.

In reply, I am to inform you; that it appears froni
Mr. Smith's statenent, that "eli is a resident of

Michigan, although represented to be a British sub-
"ject; and states in his letter that a Company is now
" formed in St. Joseph, among whon are several
l "entlemen,. possessing influence in the Atlantic

"' ities;" fron which it would scem that the Coin-
pany about to be forned is to be composed in part,
if not chiely of foreigners,

lis Excellency does not think it right to grant a
Licence of the description prayed for, to any person
not resident in the Province; nor would His Excel-
lency wish to encourage the idea, by granting a Li-
eence to explore, that permission will be given to
work Mines, should any be found, except to, Her
Majesty's subjects.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) D. DALY,

Secretary.
W. H. MEÛRITT, Esq.

St. Catherines.

Secretary's Office,
lst December, 184.5.

Sir,

I have the honor, by command of the Administra-
tor of the Governmnent, to transmit you a Licence,
authorizing you, on certain conditions, to explore the
lands on the Shores of Lake Superior, for Mines,
Minerals, &c.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) JAMES IOPKIRK.

J. B. FOnSYTE, Esq.
Quebec.

Similar Letter to
STEPIIEN J. LYMAN, Esquire,

Montreal.

Secretary's Office,
2nd December, 1845.

Sir,

I am comnianded by the Administrator of the Go-
vernment, to acknowledge the receipt of your Me-
morial, praying for a Licence to explore the North
and North East Shores of Lake Superior, in search
of Mines and Minerals; and, to intorni you, in re-
ply, that it is not proposed to grant any further Li-
cences to explore, until Reports and Returns of the
result of the Examinations for which Licences have
been already granted sh»ll have been .received, and

I have, &c.
(Signed,) D. DALY.

R. STUAar WOODs, Esq.
Sandwich.

Similar Letter to

Messrs. P. H. MORIN, and JAMES M'KAY,
Sandwich.

HENRY JONES, Esq., R. N.,
Sarnia, C. W.

Mr. WHARTON METCALFE,
East iHambro'.

10th December,
E. B. DONNELLY, Esq.,

care of L. T. DRUMMOND, Esq.,
Montreal.

10th December,
ALEXANDER DOUGLAS, Esq.,

Fort Erie.

19th December,
ALEXANDER M'DoNNELL.

Secretary's Office,
1lth December, 1845.

Sir,

I ama comnanded by the Administrator of the
Goverment to transmit to you herewith, a Licence,
authorising you to explore the Northern and North-
Eastern Shores of Lake Superior, for Mines and
Minerals, &c.

I have, &ec.,
(Signed,) D. DALY.

ALEx. D. M'LEAN, Esq.,
Chatham.

Mr. L. T. RITTER,
care of Tnom3As STEEnS, Esq.,

Montreal.

Secretary's Office,
9th December, 1845.

Sir,

I am commanded, by the Administrator of the
Governient, to acknowledge the receipt of a Memo-
rial, signed by you, on behalf of Messrs. Wm. R.
Wlood,Robert G. Watson and yourself, applying for
a Licence to explore the North and North East
Shores of Lake Superior, in search of Mines and
Minerals; and to inforin you, in reply, that it is not
proposed to grant any further Licences to explore,
until the Reports and Returns of the result of the
Examinations for which Licences have already is-
sued, shall have been received, and the terms on
which permission will bc granted for the working of
such Mines shall have been resolved upon.

Appendix
(A.A.A.)

2lst July.
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Secretary's Office,

17th December, 1845.
2IletJuIy.

Sir,

I am commanded by the. Administrator of the
Government to inform you, that His Excellency, in
Council' has, had under consideration your letter' of
the 19th ultimo, applying for authority to commence
Mining operations on.the Island of Michipicoten, in
Lake,Superior; your letter of the 18th ultimo, ap-
plying for authority to commence Mining operations
on the Peninsula of " Schoonea," and Island of Bar-
clay, or ." St. Ignace," together with several other
small islands in Lake. Superior; your letter of the
5th, 6th, and 18th ultimo, applying for authority to
commence Mining operations -on a certain Tract of
Land, on the Shore of Lake Huron ; -and His Ex-
cellency, in Council, has considered it right to furnish
to the several-Parties to whom Licences to Explore
have been given, the following Memoranda, as the
basis on' which Hie Excellency will be prepared to
take such further steps to effect the premises as, the
first condition being performed, shall appear advisa-
ble:-

As the fact of having made these prior Explora-
tions'will form the ground of application for Licence.s
to occupy- and open the Mines, His Excellency,. in
Couneil, is of opinion, that each party should be
called upon to furnish the particularsof such explo-
ration; the several steps taken to obtain information;
the result, in detail, of their discoveries ; .the charac-
ter of the.various;veins or beds of Ore; their pro-
bable extent and richness; and such other particulars
as a rougli Geological Inquiry, by a scientific man,
mightbe expected to furnish.

His Excellency, in Council, further considers'it
advisable, 'with a view to guard agairst a perversion
of the intentions of the Government in granting
these Licences,. to require, that the different appli-
cants should furnisli the names of all the Parties
forming cach Association ; and that they should be
informed tlat noiLicences will at present be granted
to, or in favor of, other than British subjects ; and
that no transfer, or assignment of interest, shall take
place, or addition be made to the Association, without
the sanctio'n, previousI obtained, of.the Government,
unlessthe parties are British subjects.

I am to add, that His Excellency, in Couneil, is
not disposed to graht Licences of Occupation for'
any portion of the Tract ln question, until the Pro-
vincial iGeologist, or- some other scientific Agent of
the Government, shall have had an opportunity of
inarkingthe boundaries of the several limits, and of
examinng and remarking upôn: the statements to be
furnished .by the. several parties exploring,-and a
general Report framed for Hie Excelleney's informa-
tion, and future action.

I have, &c.,-

(Signed,) D. DALY.

S. DERBisIRE, Esq.,
Montreal.

Appendîtz
Similar letter to each of the following, viz

The Hon. P. M'GiLL, and GEO. DESBARATS, Esq.

Hon. S. B. HARRIsoN,

J. PRINCE, Esquire,
Sandwich.

Jos. WooDs,
Chathama.

CHAS. Bocaus and DoNALD Ross,
Montreal.

JoHN STUART,
Bufalo.

ARTHuR RANKIN,
Chatham.

JOHN EWART,
* ~ Toronto.

ALLAN M'DONNELL,
Bufalo.

J. FERRIER,
Montreal.

W. C. MERED1TH,
Montreal.

W. H. MEnRITT,
Chatham.

JOHN DouGLAs,
Fort Erie.

J. HAMILTON,
London.

ANGUs D. M'DoNELL.

EwARD RYAN,
Quebec.

THoMAs RYAN,
Montrea.-

S. JONES LYMAN
Montreal

CHARLES JONES,
Toronto.

J. B. FonRsTîl,
Quebec.

ROBERT J. TURNER.

J. HENDERSON,
Montreal.

AND. D. M'LEAN,
Chatham.

Wm. B. JARVIs, [nd otheré,
Toronto.

JAMES WILSON,
PERTH,

&S. AGG,
MontreaI

-
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(A.A.A.) Secretary's Office,(A.A.A.)22n Dcmber, 1845.

s801Y. Sir,

I am commanded by the Administrator of the
Government to transmit to vou, herewith, a Licence,
authorizing you to explore the Northern and North-
.Western Shores of Lake Superior, in search of
Mines and Minerals.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) D. DALY.

Messrs. A. & S. BACG,
Montreal.

Secretary's Office.

I arn commanded by the Administrator, of the
Government to transmit to you, herewith, a Licence,
in favor of yourself -and others, authorizing you to
explore the Northern and North-Eastern Siores of
Lake Superior, insearch of Mines and Minerals.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) D. DALY.

3VM. B. JARvis, Esq.,
Toronto.

Secretary's Office,
23rd December, 1845.

I am commanded by the Administrator of the
Government to acknowledge the receipt of your
Memorial of the 13th instant, applying for a Licence
to explore the Shores of Lake Superior, in search of
Mines and Minerals.

In reply, I am to inforni you, that it is not pro-
posed té issue any more Licences to explore, until
Reports and Returns of the result of the examination
for which Licences have been received, and the
terms on which permission will 'b granted for
working of the Mines' shall have been decided upon.

I have, &c.;
(Signed,) D. DALY.

Mr. EDW. MAssE,
Bvtown.

Similar- letter to

SAMUL S. M'DoNnLD,
Toronto, C. W.

ROBERT RONSIDE,
Montreal.

Secretary's Office,
29th Deccmber, 1845.

Sir,

I ain commanded by the Administrator of the
Government to acknowledge the receipt of your

Appendix
letter of 25th instant, requesting a re-consideration
of your application for a Licence to explore for
Mines and Minerals on the Shores of Lake Superior. I N JuIy.,

In reply; I an to inform you, that while His
Excellency regrets that you should be subjected to
any ineonvenience, from not receiving a Licence, he
nevertheless considers that lie could -not, with pro-
priety, depart from the Rule which was adopted and
acted upon in other cases, with regard to the present
discontinuance of granting any further applications;
as a deviation from the Rule in this particular case
would naturally lead others, whose applications have
been refused, to expect that a.similar indulgencé
would bc extended to them.

I have, &c.,
4 (Signed,) D. DALY.

R. IRONSIDE, Esq., -
Rascoe's Hotel, Montreal.

Secretary's Office,
8th January, 1846.

Sir,

I ain commanded by the Administrator of the
Government to, acknowledge the recei of your
Memoria. of 23rd ultimo, applyin for icence te
explore for Mines and Minerals on c' Shore of Lake
Superior, and to inform you that it is not proposed
to grant any more Licences for that purpose',until
th Reports and Return! of the results of the exami-
nations made by those parties who have- already
received, and the ternas on which permission to-work
any Mines that may have been decided on.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) D. DALY.

F. CARno, Esquire,

A similar letter to

JoHN B. LAIITERLY, C.
Amherstburgh, C. W.

Secretary's Office,
23rd January, .1846.

Sir,

1 am commanded by 'the Administrator of fthe
Government to acknowledge the receipt of your letter
of 22nd instant, applying for a License t5 explore for
Mines and Mineras. on the shores of Lake S uperior,
and to inform you that itis not'proposed to grant any
new Licenses.of this nature tilt the Reports. and
results of the examination made by- thosè te whom
Licenee have been granted, shall have been received,
andt the ternis on which:authority will be giveni to
work such Mines as may have been discovered shail
have been agreed upon.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) JAMES

S. B. CAMPBELL.

A similar letter to

HOPKIRK.

WM. JAF'FRAY.
Favor of Iy. E. RAwsoN.
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Appendix Secreta 's Office,
(A.A.A.) 18th brury, 1846.-

Sir,

SRefusing Licence to explore for Minerals and
Mines on Shores of Lake Superior, (see page 173.)

I have, &c
(Signcd,) D. DALY.

R. EA5TOs , Esq.
Montreal.

Secretary's Office,
16th March, 1846.

- Sir,

I am commanded by the Administrator' of the
Government to acknowledge the recipt of" your
Memorial of 2nd instant, requesting a Licence to
explore for Mines and Minerals on the Shore of Lake
Huron.

In i.cply, I am to acquaint you that the objections
to granting any'fresh Licences for this purpose, as
communicated to you in my letter of 23rd December
last, apply to Lake, Huron as wellas .to Lrake Supe-
rio; and: His Excellency,,therefore regrets that he
cannotaccede to your request.

I lave, &c.
- (Signed,) D. DALY.

RonERT.IRiONiDE, Esq.,
Amherstburgh.

Secretary's Office,
25th Marci, 1846.

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of
your letter of 23rd instant, requestng to be furnish-
ed Yvi{l description, of the several localitiesclimed
for Mning. purposes, whihi,,I have laid before tie
Àdiinistrator of the Government, and I am to
acquaint ou in reply; that at present, and until
somedecision has been arrived at with regardi to the
measures which His Excellency' may adopt w ith
reference to the disposing of the rights to work the
Minerais on the localities in question, lis Excellency
does not consider it expedient to comply with your
request.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) JAMES HOPKIRK.

GEORGE DEsBAiATs, Esq.,
Montreal.

Si ilar letter to

S. JoNEs LYMAN, Esq.a
Monti-eal.

Secretary's Office,
25th March,'1846.

Sir,

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of
your letter of the 23rd instant; trarixnritting speci-
meins of Minerais discoverëd by your Agents on the

North Shore of Lake Superior, and àlso à Map of Appendix
the Mineral Regions a.hided to in Professo Mathers (A.A. A.)
Report, and the communications of Messrs. Kenzie
and Grant, forwarded by you on 9th' ultimo; and to
inforW you that I have laid the subjëct befor, His
Excelleney thé: Administraior of the Goveriment,
for considenation.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) D. DALY.

JoHN PniNCE, Esq.,

Secretary's Office,
- 4th April, 1846.

Sir,

I am commanded by the. Administrator of. the
Government to acknowledge the receipt of your let-
ter of the 1st uthfioý -eprësénting thinde'cessity for
the appoinim'ent of a residenit Governenit' Agent at
Lake Sup*èrior,' iù^ the eventL of ar Licèn~ce bn
granted. fôr working ý Mines ý in the- eighböùi*oodi
and offering your servicôs'in that capacity.

In reply, I am to infornr you, that should it.be
considered necessary to' appoint any such Officer,
your wishes will not fail-to engage His Excellency's
attention, viti those of other·s, in making- the
appointmient.

I have, &c.
(Si ned,)

W. KEATING,' Esq.,'
M'ontreal.

. D. DALY.

-4th April; 1846.
Sir,

I an cormnianded bÿ the Administrator of the Go-
vernment, to acknowledge the receipt.of your. letter
of the 31st ultiio, enclosiig a itîiti, sign'ed yf
the Honorable Mr. M'Gill, Mr. M6ffatt, and your-
self; praying that an Act may be passed, incorpo-
rating you with others, for the purpose of working
Mines on the Shores of Lake Superior; amd to in-
form you, that, in the event of an Act of that nature
passing the otli'th brnihes of the Legislature, the
subject will n6t fail to engage His Excellency's atten-
tion.

I ha4e&e.

JAMEs LOGAN, Esq.,
Moiteal.

D: DALY.

Secretay's Office,
sir; ~~4tS pii-186Sir

I nm cémm tiided b theAd nistïratá öf l Go
vernîenrt, toik lo 1ed nte " reeipt of yoiulétter
of31st'ultimég representxrg thëb'e' essiffo'tll e p
pointmnenft"of alResident Go erint'Agiis A t' ik
Superior, in the event of a Licence being $it
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for working Mines in that neighborhood,- and offering
your services in that capacity.

In reply, I ai to inform you, that, should it be
considered necessary to appoint any such Officer,
your wishes will not fail to engage His Excellency's
attention, with those of others, i making the ap-
pointment.

I have, &c.
(Signed,)

J. W. KEATINo, Esq.
Montreal.

D. DALY.

Secretary's Office, .
8th April, 1846.

With reference to. your letter of 2nd instant, en-
closing a letter from Mr. John Stuart; I have the
honor to inform you, that ,the Maps and descriptions
of further Locations under that gentleman's Licence,
to explòre for Mines on the» Shores of Lake Supe-
rior, did not accompany your communication.

I have, &c.
(Signed,)

Sir ALLAN N. M'N&n,
&c. &c. &c.

D. DALY,

Secretary's Office,
9th April, 1846.

Sir, '

Acknowledging letter of the 30th ultimo, relative
'-to Mining operations on the Shores of -Lake Supe-

rior, laid before His Excellencythe Administrator of
the Government, for consideration.

I have, &c.
(Signed,)

AJLAN M'DoiEr, Esq.
Fort Erie.

'D. DALY.

Secretay's Office,
9th April, 1846.

Sir,

I have the honor, by command of the Administra-
tor of the Government, to acquaint you, that His
Excellency, in Council, has had under consideration
several applications of parties, in. whose favor Li-
cences to explore the Northern Shores of Lake Supe-
rior bave been granted; as also, the Report of .
E. Logan, Esquire, Provincial Geologist.

- His Excellency is of opinion, that in order to fa-
cilitate the operation, of those who are prepared to
commence working the Copper or other Mines of
that section of tee Province, it is expedient that
Mr. Logan should proceed to Lake Superior as soon
as practicable, accompanied tby a Deputy Provincial
Survoyer, and a'sufficient number of men for the pur-

ose o definin the'limits of certain beds of Ore, al-
ed to have been discovešed b the holders of these

Iaeences.

Appedix)
(A .A..

21st July.

I have, &c.
(Signed,)

Honorable D. B. PAPINEAU,
Commissioner of Crown Lands.

D. DALY.

Secretary's Office,
l3th April, 1846.

Sir,

I have the honor, by command of the Administra-'
tor of the Government,ý to acquaint you, that His
Excellency, in Council, has had under consideration,
your own and other applications for Leases of Beds
of Ore on Lake Superior; and that His Excellency
intends to direct Mr. Logan, Provincial Geologist,
to proceed to Lake Superor as soon as Èracticable,
accompanied by a Deputy Provincial Surveyor and
a sufficient number of men, for the purpose of de-
fining and marking out the limit of te Bed said to
be discovered by the holders of Licences; and setting
apart a tract of land for each of one mile in front, by
five miles in depth, embracing, the Bed or Beds of
Ore which each party may desire to work.

'I amn further to state, that until His Excellency
shall have received Mr. Logan's Report on the nature
and value of the Ores; he can only direct yu and
other pa'ties holding Licences, to be iriforned, that
the right of ivorking the Mines will be coiferred at
once, subject to such ternis as the Governument may
hereafter impose; but that in the évent of Leases
being determined on, their duration will befor a
period of not less than ,twenty-one years. -

I have, &c.
7 -(Signed,) D. 'DALY.

Colonel PRINcE.

Similar Letter to

S. DERnISHIRE, Esq.,
Montrea.

Hon. P. M'GiLL and G. DEsBARATS, Esq.

H on. J. B. HARRISON,
Toronto.

Jos. Woons,
Chatham.

CHARLEs BocKus and DoNALD Os,
Montreal.

JOHN STUART,
e RBffalo

His Excellericy does not consider it necessary to
direct Mr. Logail to do au thing more at present
.towards a Survey of the S ores ofLake Superior,
than to examine the Localities pointed out by the
applicants in question; and to set apart and mark
out a tract of land for each, of one mile in front, by
five miles in depth, embracing the bed or beds of Ore
which he may desire to commence working.

His Excellency has further desired -me to direct
that you would be pleased to prepare instructions for
Mr. Logan's guidance and authority, with a view not
only to the establishing of the said limit, but alse to
the ascertaining of the character and value of the
Ores in question.

Appendix
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AUTUR' RANKIN,
Chatham.

A prendix
(A.A.A.)

21t July.

and that lis Excellency has been pleased to extend
these limits to two miles in front, by the depth for-
merly decided on, viz.: five miles.

Appendix
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21 st Jiy.
JOnN EWAnT,

Toronto.

ALLAN M'DONNELL, E sq.
Buffalo.

J. FEnRIER,
Montreal.

W. C. MEREDITH,
Montreal.

W. H. MERRITT,
Ste. Catherines.

JoHN DOUGLAS,
Fort Erie.

JAMES HAMILTON,
London.

ANGUs D. M'DONELL,
. . ,Toronto.

EDw. RYAN,
Quebec.

TroM'As RYAN,
Montreal.

S. JONES LYMAN,
Montreal.

CAURLES JONES,
Toronto.

JAMES B. FORSYT,
Quebec.

ROBT. J. TURNER.

JAMES HENDERSON, Agent,
Montreal.

A. D. M'LEAN,
Chatham.

WM. B. JARVIs and others,
Toronto.

JAMES WILSON,
Perth.

A. & S. BIoG,
Montreal.

Secretary's Office,

April, 1846.

Sir,

I have the honor, by cominand of the Administra-
tor of the Government, to acquaint you, that His
Excellency, in Council, has had under onsideration,
a Petition from yourself and varions other gentlemen
interested in Mining operations on Lake Superior;
representing" the insufficiency 'in frontage, of the
limits fixed by an order in-Council of 6th and.7th
inst., and communicated to you on the 13th inst.;

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) D. DALY.

J. W. KEATING, Esquire,
Montreal.

Similar letter to

Mr. G. A. ALLAN,
Grafton, C. W.

Secretary's Office,
lst May, 1846..

Sir,

I have the honor, by command of the Governor
General, to acknoivledge the receipt of your letter of
27th ultimo, enclosing a Petition signed by yourself
and others, applying for a Licence to explorG the
Shores ofLake Superior for Mines and Minerals.

In reply, I am to inform you, that it is -not proposed
to issue any new Licences for that purpose, until the
Reports of the Surveys that have been already com-
menced shall have been received, and the terms upon
which authority will be granted to work such Mines
as may have beei discovered, shall have been decided
on.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) D. DA LY.

W. M. B. HARTLEY, Esquire,
Montreal.

Similar letter to

H. CTArMAN, Esquire,
Montreal.

W. N. CRAWFORD, Esquire,
Montrea.

CHARLES ASKIN, Esquire,
Montreal,

I have, &c.
(Signed,) JAMES HOPKIRK.

Honorable PETER M'GILL,
with all the annexed,

Montreal.

Secretary's Office,
22nd'April, 1846.

Sir,

I am commanded by the Administrator of the
Government to acknowlcdge the receipt of your
Petition, applying for a Licence to explore the Shores
of Lake Huron in searcl of Mines and Minerals, and
to inform you that it is iot proposed to grant any
new Licences fôr that purpose, until-the Reports and
Surveys of those parties who already obtained Li-
cences shall have been received, and the terms upon
which permission to work any Mines that may have
have been discovered, shall have been decided on.
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I have, &c.,
(Signed,)

W. N. CRAwFoRD, Esquire,
Montreal.

D. DALY.

Secretary's Office,
8th May, 1846.

I am commanded by the Governor General to
acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 6th ultimo,
renewing your application on behalf of Mr. H. E.
Ranson, for a Licence to explore for Mines on the
Shores. of Lake Superior, and in reply I am to inform
vou, that His Excellency cannot alter the decision
alreadv arrived at, as communicated to you in my
letter of 3rd February last, viz., to vithhold the issue
of any more Exploring Licences until Reports shal
have been received from the parties -who have already
procured them, and the ternis on which Licences to
work nny Mines that may have been discovered shall
have been decided on.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,)

Wm. JAFFRAY, Esquire,
Bank of British North America,

Toronto.

D. DALY.

Sccretary's Office,
26th May, 1846.

W. ELLIOT, Esquir,
. Sandwich.

JouN JAcoB, Esquire,
Chatham.

JOllN A. WILKINSON, Esquire,
Sandwich.

Mr. TroMAs M'KEE.

JAMES CUT11nERTsON, Esquire,
Montreal.

W. GASPE HALL, Esquire,
May, near Sandwich.

Wi. DUFF, Esquire,
Township of Colchester,

Western District.

JOSuUA CHAMBERLAIN, Esquire,
Freligsburghx, C.E.

care of J. M. FERRES, Esquire,
Montreal.

Secretary's Office,
7th May, 1846.

Sir,

I am commanded by the Governor General to
acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 4th
instant, on the subject of your application for a Li-
cence to explore for Mines, &c., and to inform you,
that should it be resolved to issue any new Licences
of this nature, your application will not fail to engage
His Excellency's attention.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) D. DALY.

S. DERnisrnRE, Esquire,
Montreal.

Secretary's Office,
16th June, 1846.

I have the honor, by comman'd of the Governor
General, to acquaint you that His Excellency, in
Council, has had under consideration your Petition,
praying that the two Companies formed by you for

fining purposes, on the Shores of -Lake Superior,
may not be limited to one location for the two; and
that His Excellency is advised that it is not expe-
dient to comply with your request.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) JAMES HOPKIRK.

GEORGE DESBARATs, Esq.

Secretary's Office,
17th June, 1846.

Sir,

I have the honor, by command of the Governor
General, to inform you that His Excellency, in
Council, has had under consideration your application
for a separte location for Mining on the ores of

I have the honor, by command of the Governor
Gencral, to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
the 23rd instant, referring to the terms of the Cir-
cular Letter of 17th December last, issued to the
several parties holding Licences to explore for
Minerals on the Shores of Lake Superior, in which
you state, you have interpreted the prohibition against
the liolders of Licences, vithout consent of the Go-
vernrment, associating with themselves or transferring
any interest in the Licences to any persons who were
not British Subjects, to refer only to the direction or
management of the Mining interests that might grow
up under these Licences, and not as prohibiting
Foreigners, under any circunstances, from holding
an interest in the Capital Stock of a Canadian Con-
pany, under the exclusive regulation of British
Subjects.

In reply, I am to acquaint you, that the Circular
was intended to prohibit the granting of Licences or
Leases to any others than British Subjects; His
Excellency being of opinion that the Government
ought, in all matters connected with the Mining
operations, to treat with British Subjects alone.

With reference to any arrangements which the
holders of such Licenses may enter into with other
parties, with the view of obtaining the assistance of
their capital in carrying on their operations, the Go-
vernment having no knowledge of such parties, do
not consider it necessary to interfere; provided always
that, in all transactions with the Government, the
parties so transacting be British Subjects.

Appendix
(AA.A.)
,2 let Juy.
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21 et July.

Secretary's Office,
3rd July, 1846.

Sir,

I have the honor, by command of the Governor
General, to acknowledge the receipt of your letter
of 16th ultimo, renewing your application for a
Mining Licence, on the ground that your former
application reached Montreal on the 20th December
last..

In reply, I am to inform you, that an Order in
Council havinr been passed on 6th November last,
forbiddme the issuine of any more Licences to par-
ties who iad not applied prior to that date, and the
Licences smince issued having been granted to prior
apphicants only, and a subsequent Order having
passed on the 12th December, peremptorily forbid-
ding all further Licences; His Excellency cannot
comply with your request now to bave a Licence.

I have, &c,
(Signed,) D. DALY.

Lt. Col. ELLIOTT,
Montreal.

Secretary's Office,
3rd July, 1846.

Sir,

In .reply to your. letter of the 1st instant, statiùig
that you understand it is the intention of Govern-
ment to issue further Licences in favor of parties
desirin- to explore the Northern and Eastern Shores
of aere Superior for Mines and Minerals, and
therefore praying that you may obtain one ; I am
conmanded by His Excellency to inforrn you, that

there is no intention to grant any further Licences,
and that His Excellency cannot therefore comply
with your request.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) D. DALY.

A. F. SABINE, Esq.,
Montreal.

Appendix
(A.A.A.)
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21st JuIy.

Lake Superior, and that His Excellency is advised
that it is inexpedient to grant your request.

I have, &C.
(Signed,) D. DALY.

WX. H. BOULTON, Faq.,
Toronto.

Secretary's Office,
2nd July, 1816.

Sir,

I have the honor to acknowledlge the receipt of
your letter of 29th June,' enclosing a Copy of a

eport from Messrs. Wilcox and Latter, of discove-
ries of certain veins of Minerals, &c., under your
Licence to explore for Mines, &c., on the Shores of
Lake Superior, and requesting that the said veins
may be secured to you ; and to inform you that the
same have been laid before His Excellency the
Governor General, in Council, for consideration.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) D. DALY.

A. RANKIN, Esq.,
Montreal.

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of
your letter of 25th ultimo, enclosing a Report of the
Exploration undertaken by Messrs. Douglas, A. D.
M'Donnell, and yourself, under certain letters of
Licence, and to inform you that the same bas been
laid before His Excellency, in Council, for consider-
ation.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) JAMES HOPKIRK.

ALLAN M'DONNELL, Esq.,
Fort Erie.

Secretarys Office,
6th July, 1846.

Sir,

I have the honor, by command of the Governor
General, to acknowledge the receipt of your Meno-
randum of 6th instant; and to acquaint you, in reply,
that the ground on which Mr. Woods' Licence, sorne
time ago issued, was, that ho had made application
through his brother, prior to the first Order in Coun-
cil of 6th November, prohibiting the issue of further
Licences.

I am to add, that His Excellency, in Council, bas
again bad the subject of granting further Licences
under consideration ; and that it bas been decided by
His Excellency, in Council, to be inexpedient to
grant any others, until the Reporté of the discoveries
which have been already made shall have been re-
ceived, and the terms on which Leases may be
granted to those noiw holding Licenses, shal have
been finally determined on.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,)

Col. ELLIOTT,
Post Office, Montreal.

Secretary's Office,
10th July, 1846.

Sir,

I have the honor to inform you, that the respec-
tive Reports of Exploration of Messrs. M'Donnell
and Rankin, under their .Licence to explore for
Mines on the Shores of- Lake Superior, having been
received at this Office, on the 30th ultimo, and 4th

Secretary's Office,
6th July, 1846.
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instant; in compliance with ic wishes of those gen-
tlemecn, I herewith transmit to you copies thercof.

A pendix

(A. A. A.

D. DALY.

Secretary's Office,
3rd Auguet, 1846.

I have the honor, by conmand of the Governor
General, to acquaint you, that His Excellency, in
Council, bas had under consideration your renewed
application for a Licence to explore for Mines and
Minerals on the Shores of Lake Superior, fogether
with your Memoranda of facts in the case ; and I
am to acquaint you, in reply, that His Excellency,
in Council, considers that lie cannot, with propriety,
depart froin the decision already arrived at Ii your
case, and conmunicated to you in iy letter of the
7th ultimo.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) D. DALY.

Col. ELLIOrT,

Secretary's Office,
3rd August, 1846.

Sir,

I have the honor, by comand of the Governor
Gencral, to informn you, that His Excellency, in
Council, lias had uinder his consideration your appli-
cation, and that of' others, for Licences to explore
for Mines and Minerals on the Shores of Lake Su-
perior; and that His Excellency, in Council, lias
coine to the determination to issue no more Licences
at present, until the Reports of the discoveries which
have been already made shall have been reccivec,
and the terms on whichî Leases nay be granted to
those now holding Licences, shall have been finally
deternined on.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) D. DALY.

W. M. KEL LY, Esq.,
Montreal.

Similar letter to

JOeN PnINCE, Esq.
Sandwich.

EBEnTS, WADDELL, & CO.,
Chatham.

P. U. Mors, Esq.,
care of B. S. M. BoCuEtrTE, Esq.,

Mon treal.

17th August.
Mr. J. TiroMPsoN,

Montreal.

R. S. BOUCDETTE, Esq.,
Montreal.

12tlh August.
Mr. ANDnEW M'FARLANE,

Montreal.

Appendix
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Secretary's Office,
4th August, 1846.

I have the honor, by command of the Governor
General, to acquaint you, that lis Excellency, in
Council, lias again lad under consideration your
aapplication on behalif of Henry Joncs, Esq., for' a
Licence to explore for Minerals on the Shores of
Lake Superior; and that as there is renson to believe
that the application was made through this Office,
prior to the Order in Council prohibiting the further
issue of Licences, His Excellency, in Council, has
been plcased to grant the same.

I have, &c.,
(Signcd,). JAMES HdPKIRK.

JAMES HENDERSON, Esq.,
Montreal.

Secretary's Office,
13th August, 1846.

Sir,

I have the lionor to acknowledgc the receipt of
your letter of 7th instant, praying that you niay
have the exclusive privilege and advantage of work-
ing the whole of a Mine discovered by you, under
your Licence to explore for Minerals on the North-
ern Shore of Lake Superior; and to inform you,
that it has been laid before lis Excellency the Go-
vernor General, in Council, for consideration.

(Signed,)
I have, &c.,

JAMES HOPKIRK.

JOHN PINcE, Esq., M. P. P.,
Sandwich.

Secretary's Office,
15th August, 1846.

[ have the honor, by command of the Governor
General, to acquaint you, thAt His Excellency, in
Council, has had under consideration letters from the
following parties, holding separate Licences to explore
for Mines and Minerals on'the Shores of Lake Su-
perior, viz., Yourself, the Honorable P. M'Gill and
others, the Honorable S. B. Harrison, John Ewart,
Esquire, and Messrs. A. & S. Bagg, containing
selections of locations for iMining purposes, and asking
if there will be, on the part of the Governnment, any

h objections to the fornation of a Conpany, composed
of liolders of Licences, for the better attainnient, by
the union of capital, skill, and labour, for the common
object for which these Licences are hîeld and now
granted, and that His Excellency lias been advised

I have, &c.,
(Signed,)

W. E. LoGAN, Esq.,
Provincial Geologist.
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Ap . that there will be no objections, on the part of the
(A.A. Government, to the association of the several Licence-

2 l holders, as prayed for.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) JAMES HOPKIRK.

Honorable GEonGE MOFFATT,
&c. &c. &c.

Office of the Montreal Mining Company,
Montreal.

Secretary's Office,
17th August, 1846.

Sir,

I am commanded by the Governor General to in-
forin you that His Excellency, in Council, has had
under consideration your letter of 13th instant, re-
presenting that Mr. Logtan had refused to recognise
the claims of one of the Companies formed under your
Licence to explore for Mines, whereby you and your
copartners will suffer loss, as the work thereon bas
been carried on for some time back, and to a con-
siderable depth, for testing the veins, &c.

Ris Excellency, in Council, bas been pleased, under
the peculiar circumstances of the case, to direct that
Mr. Logan be instructed not to place a Location on
the limits now being worked by Mr. M'Leod, until
further orders, to the end that full information on the
aubject be received by lis Excellency.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) JAMES HOPKIRK.

G. DEs3ARTs, Esquire,

A letter in similar terms to the Provincial Geologist.

Secretary's Office,
17th August, 1846.

I bave the honor, by com.mand of the Governor
General, to transmit to you herewith a copy of a
communication from Mr. G. Desbarats, complaining
of the refusal of Mr. Loga. to recognise the claim of
one of the Companies formed under bis Licence to
explore for Mines, together with a copy of a Report
of a Committee of the Honorable Executive Council,
with the view to the instructions therein recommended
being conveyed to Mr. Logan through your Depart-
ment, being the one through which that officer
received bis instructions.

I bave, &c.,
(Signed,) JAMES HOPKIRK.

Commissioner of Crown Lands.

Secretary's Office,
19th August, 1846.

I have-the honor, by command of the Governor
General, to acquaint you that the attention of His
Excellency, in Council, has been drawn to the fact,

7

that several Reports of, persons who have explored
the South coast of Lake Superior under the authority
of individuals holding Licences for that purpose, have
been accompanied by maps or sketches of certain
points, headlands, and islands, as laid down by Cap-
tain Bayfield, and to which they have given names
according to their own fancy.

His Excellency is advised that this, if recognized,
may lcad to confusion, and has therefore desired me
to instruct you to pay no attention to such names, but
to suggest others for the approval of His Excellency,
in Council.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) JAMES HOPKIRK.

W. E. LooÂN, Esquire,
Provincial Geologist,

Lake Superior.

Secretary's Office,
19th August, 1846.

Sir,

I have the honor, by command of the Governot
General, to acquaint you, that His Excellency, in
Council, has had under consideration your Petition,
praying for the exclusive privilege and advantage of
working the whole of the Mine or Vein which bas
been discovered by you and your agents, although it
may extend beyond five miles in deptfi, and that the
same may be included in the Deed to be granted by
the Government to you, and also praying that the
said Deed may issue forthwith.

In reply, I am to acquaint you that His Excellency
is advised that he cannot accede to your first request
without establishing a very inconvenint precedent,
which would in reality be an extension of Mining
limits to an indefinite length.

With reference to your request that the Deed of
your limits may issue forthwith, His Excellency is
advised that this is impossible, because Mr. Logan
bas not yet made a Report of the Boundaries of the
Location in question, and also because His Excellency
has not yet decided whether these Mining Districts
shall be assigned to the parties under lease, or by sale
in fee simple.

His Excellency, in Council, bas further decided
that one Range only from the Lake, of Mining Lo-
cations, should be granted at present.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) JAMES HOPKIRK.

JoN PmNcE, Esquire,
Sandwich.

Secretary's Office,
20th August, 1846.

Sir,

Appendix
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1 have the honof, by command of the Govérnor
General, to inform you that a Licence bas been issued
in favour of William Elliott, Esquire, authorizing
him to explore for Mines and Minerals on the Shores
of Lake Supenor, on the same 'terms with. those
granted to other parties who have formerly received
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Secretary's Office,
8th Septenber, 1846.

Witlh reference to the Mining Licence lately
granted to Mr. P. Il. Morin, on the ground that le
had applied for one prior to certain prohibitory Or-
ders in Council, I am commanded by the Governor
General to acquaint you, that His Excellency finds,
on inquiry, that this application was originally niade

jointly with Mr. M'Kay, and that had it been granted
at its date, one Licence only- would have issued in
their joint naines.

It now appears, fromn the application of Mr.
M'Kay, that le also is desirous of obtaining a Licence,
and as, in granting ane ta Mr. Morin, on the ground
of his previoisjoint application with Mr. M'Kay, His
Excellency presuned that they were both interested
in the Licence, it will be necssary for Mr. Morin to
ommunicate the benefit of that granted to him to

Mr. M'Kay, or to arrange otherwise wiith hin.

I have, '&c.,
(Signed,) JAMES HOPKIRK.

R. S. M. BOUCIETTE, Esquire,
Montreal.

Secretary's Office,
9th September, 1846.

Sir,

I have the honor, by commanid of' the Governor
.General, ta acknovledge thes receipt of your letter,
requesting a Location of certain Islands in Lake Su-

Licences, on the ground of his having applied for
such Licence prior to the Order in Council forbidding
the further issue of Mining Licences.

The Licence will be delivered to you, as Attorney
for Mr. Elliott, or to any person wlhoni you may au-
thorise to receive it.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) JAMES HOPKIRK.

C. E. ANDERSON, Esquire,
Montreal.

Secretary's Office, -
4th September, 1846.

Sir,

I have.the hionor, by command of the Governor
Gencral, to informiî you that lis Excellency, in
Council, lias had under Lis consideration your appli-
cation for a Licence to explore the Shores of Lake
Superior for Mines, and tiat His Excellency, in
Council, is of opinion that it is iiexpedient' to grant
any more Mining Licences at present.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) JAMES HOPKIRK.

G. RYKERT, Esquire,
St. Catheries.

Secretary's Office,
15th September, 1846.

I have the honor, by command "of the Governor
General, toa cknowledge tie reccipt of your letter
of this date, inquiring whther any more Licences
to explor for Mines and Minerals on the Banks of

perior, known as the Point Porphyry Group, for
Miaing purposes, and to inforn you that it sbould
have been made to Mr. Logan, who is on the spot
for the purpose of making Locations.

With ieference to that part of your letter wherein
you state that you are desirous of associating with
other Licence-holders, with a view to the better at-
tainnent of the objects for which the Explorine
Licences were granted, I an to state, that there will
bc no objection on the part of the Governiment to
your associating yourself with other Licence-holders,
as desired.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) JAMES HOPKIRK.

S. DERBISIIImE, Esquire,
Mon treal.

Secretary's Office,
9th Septenber, 1846.

Sir,

I ani cominanded by the Governor Gencral to in-
form you, that lis Excellency, in Council, lias had
under consideration your application on behalf of Mr.
James M'Kay, of Sandwich, for a Licence to explore
the Shores of Lake Superior, for Miries and Minerais;
urging, as a ground for his request, his having made.
an application for such Licence previous to the.issue
of the Order of His Excellency, in Council, of the
12th Decenber lat, prohibiting the issue of more
Licences.

His Excellency finds, that on the 27th November
last, Mr. M'Kay and Mr. Morin made a joint appli-
cation for a Mining Licence ; and had their applica-
tion been granted, one Licence only would have
issued to them. His Excellency, however, finds
that Mr. Morin, subscquently, renewed the applica-
tion, and obtained a Licence; in which, of course,
Mr. M'Kay is entitled to a share, as- sucli Licence
was granted solely on the ground of their previous
joint application, unless Mr. M'Kay lias disposed of
his share thercof to Mr. Morin.

Under these circumstances, His Excellcncy cannot
grant another Licence in Mr. M'Kay's favor; it is
left, therefore, for hin to obtain fromn Mr. Morin the
interest in his Licence, to which lie (Mr. M'Kay,)
would have been entitled lad their joint 'application
been granted at its original date.

A letter lias been addressed to Mr. Morin on the
subject.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) JAMES HOPKIRK.

JAMEs IENDERSoN, Esq.
Montreal.

Appendix
(A.A. A.)

-28 July.
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Lake Superior have becn granted ; and if not, the
grounds on whicl they have been refused.

In reply, I amn to acquaint you, that several appli-
cations for Licences have lately been imade, and have
been under the consideration of Ris Excellency, in
Council.

The Order in Council, of 12tli December last,
pointed out the conditions with which parties ob-
taining Licences are to be called upon to comply, in
order to entitle thxem to -priority, or riglt of pre-
emption, in regard to Location for Mining. Among
other things, that the parties should furnish particu- i

lars of tieir exploration; the steps taken to obtain
information; the resuilt, ii detail, of-their discoveries;
the character of the veins or beds of Ore. This in-
formation to be given to the Provincial Geologist,
with a view to. mharkiig boundaries of limits for
Mining purposes, as wellis enabling himi to furnish
an accurate and gencral Report.

At that time, His Excelleney, in Council, decided
that ne new Licences should be' granted, tlhough
this decision lias not been strictly adhered to. Parties
who have obtained Licences, but who fail to comply
with these stipulations, w6uld clearly have no claim
to any priority in a choice of Location.

His Excellency is advised that no person, now ob-
taining a Licence to explore, could comply with
thxese stipulations il time to make the necessary
communications to the Provincial Geologist, whose
Reports His Excellency expects very soon to receive.

The refusal of a Licence to explore, for the pur-
pose of obtaining a preference of Location, by no
means involves a refusal of a Licence, or otlier au-
thority, to Mine.

When Ils Excellency, on receipt of the proper
Report and information, determines on the mode of
enabling parties to work these Mines, whether Lots
or Loca 1on1s bc leascd for a terni of years, or abso-
lutely sold, an opportunity vill, probably, bc given
to the Public, to lcase or purchase; the advantage of
selection of one Location being given to the holder
of each Licence who lias comnplied witl the previous
condition of exploring, and coninunicating the re-
quisite information.

To grant new Licences at this late date',%vould
cithxer be uselcss to the parties, as they could, not
comply with the conditions necessary to give them
any advantage, or it would delay the return of' the
Provincial Geologist, and the disposition cf the
vhole question, until these latter parties lad also

explored, and performxed what wvas required.

Under these cireuinstances, therefore, Lis Excel-
lency is advised, tlat it is inexpedient to grant aniy
more Licences to explore.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) JAMES. HOPKIRK.

IHonorable GEoRGE MOFFATT,
Chairman of the

Montreal Miaing Conpany.,

Secretary's Office, -

16th September, 1846.

A ppendix
CA.A.A.)

2 Ist July.

I have the honor, by command of the Governor-
Gencral, to acquaint you that His Excellency, in
Council, lias iad under consideration your renewed
application for a Licence to explore for Mines on
Lake Superior.

The Order in Council, of 12th December last,
pointed out the conditions with which parties ob-
taining Licences are to be called upon t6 comply, in
order to entitle them to priority, or riglit of pre-
emption, in regard to Location for Mining. Anong
otiher things, that the parties should furnish particu-
lars of tieir exploration; the stops .taken to obtain
information; the result, in detail, of their discoveries;
the character of the veins or beds of Ore. This in-
formation to bc given to the Provincial Geologist,
with a view to marking boundaries of limits for
Mining purposes, as well as enabling him to furnish
an accurate and general Report.

At that time, Lis Excellency, in Council, decided
that no new Licences should bc granted, though
this decision has not been strictly adhered to. Parties
who have obtained Licences, but who fail to conply
with these stipulations, would clearly have no claimi
te any priority in a choice of Location.

1is Excellency is advised that no person, now ob-
taining a Licence to explo-re, could comply -with
these stipulations in time to make the necessary
communications to the Provincial Geologist, whose
Reports :lis Excellency expects very soon to receive.

The refusal of a Licence to explore, fortihe pur-
pose ofebtaining a preference of Location, by-no
means involves a refusai of a Licence, or other au-
thority, to Mine.

When His Excellency, on receipt of the proper
Report and information, determines on the mode of
enabling parties to work these Mines, vhether Lots
or Locations bc lcased for a tern of years, or abso-
lutelysold, an opportimity will, probably, be given
to the Public, to lease or purchase; the advantage of
selection of one Location being given te holder of
each Licence wlo lias complied withithe previous-
condition of exploring, and communicating the re-
quisite information.

To grant new Licences at this late date, would
either bc uscless to the parties, as they could not
comply viti the conditions necessary, to give them
any advantage, -or it would delay the- return of the
Provincial .cologist, and the disposition of the
vhole question, until these latter parties lad alse

explored, aud performed what iwas required.

Under these circumstances, therefore, His Excel-
leney is advised, that it is .inexpedient to grant any
more Licences to explore.

(Signed.) JAMES HOPKIRK.

H. RY LnD, Esq.,
Montreal.

Sînmilar letter te

JEAN B. MAçoN, Esq
As Atsorney foq

Ap"e"dix
(A.A.A.)

2iut July.
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Appendix
(A. A.A.) Secretary's Office,

16th September, 1846.
lsJ v. sir,

I have the honor, by coimand of the Governor
General, to acquaint you that His Excellency, in
Council, has had under consideration your letter,
declining on the part of P. H. Morin, Esquire, to
admit James M'Kay to participate with him in the
advantages to be derived from a Licence to explore
Mines on Lake Superior, which was granted to Mr.
Morin, wvho had formerly made application jointly
with Mr. M'Kay, and which joint application was.
the only reason which induced the Government to
grant the said Licence; and that under these circum-
stances, His Excellency, in Council, lias had no alter-
native but to direct that the said Licence should, in
the mieantime, be cancelled.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) JAMES

R. S. M. BOUCnETTE, Esq.,
Mon treal.

IOPKIRK.

Secretary's Office,
16th September, 1846.

I have the honor, by command of the Governor
General, to acquaint you that the Licence to explore
for Mines and Minerals on the banks of Lake Supe-
rior, which was granted to P. H. Morin, Esquire,
having been granted to him on the sole ground of
his former joint application with James MI'Kay,
Esq.; and Mr. Morin having declined to permit Mr.
M'IKay to a participation with him in the benefits to
be derived therefrom; Ris Excellency, in Council,
has had no alternative but to direct that the said
Licence should, in the meantime, be cancelled.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) JAMES HOPKIRK.

ROBERT M'IKAC, Esq.,
Attorney for JAmiEs M'KAy, Esq.,

MontreaL

Secretary's Office,
17th September, 1846.

Sir,

I have the lionor, by command of the Governor
General, to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
20th ultimo, requesting that Licences to explore the
Shores of Lake Superior for Mines and Minerals
may be granted to Dr. S. C. White, in the event
of any more such Licences being issued; and to
inforn you that His Excellency, in Council, consi-
ders it inexpedient to issue any more exploring
Licences to any party, but that when Mr. Logan's
Report shall have been received, and the necessary
information obtained, His Excellency will determine
on the terms under which the Mines on Lake Supe-
rior should be worked; and whether the Lots or
Locations be leased for a trn of ycars, or absolutely
sold; and an opportunity will probably be given toi
the public to lease them, or purchase; the advantage
of one Location only being given to the holders of
each Licence who have complied with the conditions

Appendix
on which such Licence was granted, namely, the(
exploring and communicating the necessary informa-
tion- 2 tJuly.

Vith reference to the payment of the Rebellion
claims, I am to state that all the awards having now
been received, His Excellency will lose no time in
makingthenecessary arrangements for their payments.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) D. DALY.

JouN PRINCE, Esq.,
Sandwich.

Secretary's Office,
2gd September, 1846.

I am commanded by the Governor General, to ac-
knowledge the receipt of your letter of 28th ultimo,
applying for a Licence to explore the Shores of Lake
Superior for Mines and Minerals; and to inform you,
that it is not proposed to issue any more such Li-
cences until Reports and Returns shall have been
made by those parties who have already received
them, and the terms upon which permission will be
given for the working such Mines shall 'have been
decided on.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) JAMES HOPKIRK.

GEORGE DUNHAM, Esq.
Brockville.

Secretary's Office,
26th September, 1846.

Sir,

I have the honor, by command of the Governor
General, to inform. you, that His Excellency has had
under consideration, your letter of the 13th instant;
requesting to be informed, whether a Licence to ex-
plore for Mineral wcalth, granted before the Union
of the Provinces, will be recognised by the present
Government, and obtain from it the saie authority
to explore and locate on the Shores of Lake Supe-
rior, which bas recently been granted to others, and
that His EFxceUency, in Council, cannot recognise
the authority in question.

I have, &c.
(Signed,)

W. H. BOULTON, Esq., M. P. P.
Toronto.

D. DALY.

Secretary's Office,
29th Septembei, 1846.

Sir,
I am commanded by the Governor General, to ac-

knowlcdge the receipt of your letter of 23rd instant,
applying for a Licence to explore the Shores of Lake
Superior for Mines and Minerals; and to inform
you, that it is not proposed to issue any more Licen-
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ces of that nature, until reports have been obtained
from those who have already received thein; and the
terns upon .which permission will bc given to vork
such Mines, as may have been discovered, shall have
been decided on.

. I have, &c.
(Signed,) JAMES H-lOPKIRK.

GEo. DUcK, junior, Esq.,
Chatham, C. V.

Similar Letter to
WALTER EBEnTS, Esq.,

Chatham.

Secretary's Office,
5th October, 1846.

Sir,

I am commanded by the Governor General, to ne-
knowledge the receipt of your letter of the 3rd inst.,
to issue any more Licences te explore for Mines and
Minerals on the Banks of Lake Superior.

In reply, I am to acquaint you, that several appli-
cations for Licences have lately been made, and have
been under the consideration of Ris Excellency, in
Council.

.The Order in Council, of 12th December last,
pointed put the conditions with vhich parties ob-
taining Licences are to be called upon to comply, in
order to entitle theni topriority, or riglit of pre-
emption, in regard to Location for Mining. Among
other things, that the parties should furnish particu-
lars of their exploration; the steps taken to obtain
information; the result, in detail, of their discoveries ;
the character -of the veins or beds of Ore. This in-
formation to be given to the Provincial Geologist,
with a view to narking- boundaries of limits for
Mining purposes, as well as enabling him to furnish
an accurate and general Report.

At that tiie, -lis Excellcney, in Council, decided
that no new Licences should lo granted, thougli
this decision lias not been strictly adhered to. Parties
who have obtained Licences, but who fail to comply
with these stipulations, vould clearly have no laim
to any priority in a choice of Location.

H Ris Excellency is advised that no person, now- ob-
taiing a Licence toexplore, could comply with
these stipulations in time to make the necessary
communications to the Provincial Geologist, whose
Reports lis Excellency expects vcry soon to receive.

The refusal of a Licence to explore, for the pur-
pose of obtaining a preference of Location, by no
means involves a refusal of a Licence, or other au-
thority, to Mine.

When His Excellency, on rceibt of the proper
Report and information, deternines on themode of
enabling parties to work theso Mines, wliether Lots
or Locations bc lcased for a terni of years, or abso-
lutely sold, an opportimity will, probably, bc given
to the Public, to Ieas.i or purchase; the advantage of
selection of one Location being given to theo holder
of cach Licence. ho bas comnplied with ic previous
condition of exploring, and communicating the re-
quisite information.

8

Al>pendix
(A.A. A.)

2Iht Jilly.

(Signed,) JAMES HOPKIRK.

GEoRGE DESBARATS, Esq.,
Montreal.

Secretary's Office,
6th October, 1846.

I am commanded by the Governor General to
acknowledge the receipt of your Petition of 30th
ultimo, renewing your application for a Licence to
explore the Shores of Lake Superior for Mines and
Minerals, and te inform you that it is not proposed
to issue any more Licences of that nature until Re-
ports, &c. have been received from those parties
who have already obtained them, and the terms
upon which authority will be granted to work such
Mines as may have been discovered shall have been
decided on.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) D. DALY.

FRANçors CAnoN,
Montreal.

Secretary's Office,
9th October, 1846.

I have the honor, by conimand of the Governor
General, to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
7th instant, praying,con the part, of Mr. -James
Cuthbertson, that before any steps are taken to grant
Licences or Leases of Minerals on the Shores of Lake
Huron, lie may b permitted to submit a detailed
Geological Survey and Report of certain discoveries
which he states that hc bas made.

With roference te that part of your letter in which
you say that Mr. Cuthbertson had discovered a cer-
tain Copper Mine, and had made a Survey of the
coast, in consequence of the verbal intimation received
through me, when you had an interview in the early
part of last summer, that Mr. Cuthbertson *was at
liberty to do so without a special Licence to that cf-
feet, I beg te remark that you are under an erroncous
impression as te what I said- I informed yeu that the
Governiment ivere not then prepared to give Licences
to explore the Shores of Lake- Huron for Mines, but
that that did not preverit parties froni making offers
toý Government te purchase pr lease any tracts of
land there which they might feel disposed to bid for;
which application w ould of course be duly corisidered
and determined on by thé Government when received.
I, however, neither cotild nor did grant any 'sp~ecial
permission to Mr. Cuthbertson to Survey the coast
for Minerals,.nor hield out any hopes to lm thaï any
application for a Leas or Sale of any discôveries that
he miight inake vould bc lhvormbly considered.

To grant new Licences at this late date, would A.IAd)
cither be useless to the parties, as they could not
comply with the conditions necessary to give them
any advantage, or it would delay the return of the
Provincial Geologist, and the disposition of the
whole question, until these latter parties had also
explored, and performed what vas required.

Under these circumstances, therefore, His Excel-
lency is advised, that it is inexpedient to grant any
more Licences to explore.
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Under these circumstances, I am to state that Mr.
Cuthbertson's application for the purchase of any
Mine which lie may desire to have, will be treated
with on the same terms as otier shuilar applications,
which terms will lie comnmunicated to the Commis-
sioner of Crown Lands for the information of the
publie, at a very eirly date.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) D. DALY.

W. N. CRAWFORD. Esquire,
Montreal.

Secretary's Office,
9th October, 1846.

Sir,

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your
letter of 26th ultimo, in answer to mine of 19th il-
timo, on the subject of the Mines on the Shores of
Lake Superior, and inforn you that I have laid the
same before lis Excellency the Governor General.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) D. DALY.

JoBN PRINcE, Esquire, M. P. P.,
Sandwich.

Secretary's Office,
Montreal, 12th October, 1846.

Sir,

With reference to the Order of the Governor
Gencral in Council, fixinig the ternis on which the
holders of Mining Licences were to receive Locations
for Mining purposes, I have the honor to acquaint
you that lis Excellency lias been pleased further to
direct, that so sooi as Mr. Logan's Report shall have
been received, a Certificate 81all be given to each
Licence-holder, stating the particular Location which
he has claimed, and to which he has been found en-
titled, and specifying its boundaries, when the party
claiming such Location is to be required to pay the
Governnent a sum equal to the actual expense of the
Survey of the boundaries of the Location, which sui
is to be retained by the Governmîent in the event of
the Licence-holder not agreeing to purchase the Lo-
cation at the end of two years, but for which he is to
receive credit as a payment on account of the price of
-s. per acre, in the event of his agreeing to complete
the purchase of the Location for which lie applied.

You will therefore be pleased to add this arrange-
ment to those in the Order in Council, communi-
cating it to the parties interested.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) JAMES HOPKIRK.

Conmissioner of Crown Lands.

Secretary's Office,
Montreal, 12th October, 1846.

Ap~pendix
(A.A. A.)~.A. A.)

-2I Î Iiv

(Signed,)
I have, &c. .
JAMES HOPIKIRK.

S. DERBIsHIRE, Esquire,
Secy. Montreal MIing Company.

Secretary's Office,
Montreal, 12th October, 1846.

With reference to Mr. Daly's letter of the 8th
instant, addressed to you, acquainting you, for the
information of Mr. Meredith and yourself, with the
terms on which the holders of Mining Licences are
to obtain their locations ; I have the honor, by coi-
mand of the Governor General, further to state, that
His Excellency- bas been pleased to direct that so
soon as Mr. Logan's Report shall have been received,
a certificate shall be given te each Licence-holder,
stating the particular location which lie lias claimed,
and to which he has been found entitled, and speci-
fying its boundarics; when the party claiming the
location is to be required to pay the Government a
suin equal to the actual expense of survey of the
boundaries of the location; which sum, is to be re-
tained by the Government in the event of the
Licence-holder not agreeing te purchase the location

i at the end of two years, but for which lie is to receive
credit as a payment on account of the price of four
shillings per acre, in the event of his agreeing to
complete the purchase of the location for which lie
apphled.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) JAMES HOPKIRK.

lon. GEoRGE MOFFATT,
Montreal.

Similar letter to
GEoRGE DESBARATS, Esq.

I have the lonor, by command of the Governor
Gencral, to acknowledge the receipt of your letter
of this date, requesting to have a 'statement of the
terns on which the holders of Licences to exploré
for Minerals on the Shores of Lake Superior, will be
allowed to have possession of their Locations.

In reply, I an te acquaint you, tlbat lis Excel-
lency, in Council, has given this subject his utmost
attention, with a view to the interest of the Province,
&c., (as in letter to Mr. Moffltt, dated 8th instant,
with the addition of the following paragraph.)

I amn to add, that before the holders of Licences
shall reccive a certificate of the various locations
which may have been set apart for them, they will
be required to pay to the Government the actual
expense of the survey of the boundaries; the amounts
of vhich will bc retained by Government in the
event of their, at the end of two years, rejecting the
location ; but credit vill be given for it as a payment
on account of the price of 4s. per acre, in the event
of their ultimately agreeing to purchase the location
which has been granted to them.
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A ppendix
(A.A. A.

Secretary's Office, ,
Montreal, 27th October, 1846.

I have the honor, by command of the Governor
General, to acknowledge the receipt of your letter
of this date, requesting information as to the disposal
of Mineral Lands on Lake Superiori.

In reply, I am to inforn you, that His Excellency,
in Council, bas given the subject his utmost atten-
tion, with a view, &c., (as in letter to Mr. Moffatt, of
the 8th instant, with the addition of the following
paragraph.)

) Secretary's Office,
Montreal, 13th October, 1846.

Sir,

I have the honor, by command of the Governor
General, to acknowledge the receipt of- your letter
of the 9th instant, requesting permission to work
Minerals on Michipicoten Island, on Lake Superior;
and I am to acquaint you, in reply, that the ternis
on which Government will now grant permission to
parties to work Mines on the Shores or Islands of
Lakes Huron and Superior, are these:-

So soon as the parties now possessing exploring
Licences have been located, which His Excellency
expects vill be at a very early date, on receiving an
application from any party, pointing out tie particu-
lar Location which he is desirous of obtaining,
directions vill be given to Survey the Tract required,
which must not be less than ton square miles in ex-
tent; and the party exploring for the same, will be
required to pay the expense of the Survey, before
receiving a certificate of his right to use the same in
the meantime.

Having paid this expense, and received the neces-
sary certificate, the applicant will be entitled to
possess the sane, and to work the Mines for two
years; at the end of which time he will have the
option of purchasing the Location, at the minimum
price of four shillings per acre, one-fifth paid down,
and the remainder in five annual instalments, with
interest; the amount paid by him for the Survey, to
be credited him as a payment to account. Should
hie, however, at the end of two years, decline to pur-
chase the Location for which lie applied, the Goern-
ment will retain the amount paid by him for the
Survey.

Any application, therefore, which you nay make
to the Coinmissioner of Crown Lands, pointing out
the particular Location on Michipicoten Island,
which you may desire to obtain, will be duly attended
to by that Officer.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) JAMES HOPKIRK.

C. COLLINGwOo», Esq.,
Beauharnois.

Similar letter to
E. CoLvILLE, Esq., M. P. P.,

Beauhainois.

And to F. G. JOHNSTON, Esq., in answer to his
application on behalf of J. JONES, jun., to work
Mines on Lakes Huron and Superior.

Secretary's Office,

Montreal, 14th December, 1846.

Sir,

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of
your letter of the 26th ultimo, reque§ting a Copy of
the Order in Council vhich passed, as you are in-
formed, ordering the granting of all Mining Licences,
which were applied for between the 6th November,
and 12th December, 1845; and to inform you, in
reply, that no such order passed.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) D. DALY.

Mr. T. L. RITTER,

Niagara.

Certified truc Copies.

Crown Land Department,
Montreal, 17th July, 1847.

No. 5.

COPY OF MR. LOGAN'S REPORT PRIOR TO HIS EXPLORA-
TIONS ON LARE SUPERIoR.

Remarks on the supposed Mining Region of Lake
Superior; addressed to the Committee of the
Honorable the Executive Council, by W. E.
Logan, Provincial Geologist.

Montreal, 24th March, 1846.

If I have gathered aright, the questions put to me
by the Committee of the Honorable, the Executive
Council, respecting the Mineral Region of Lake
Superior; I understand the Government to be de-
sirous.of having an expression of an opinion as to the
data upon vhich it would be judicious to proceed, in
ascertaining the value of the., Mineral District in
question; and ,what principles should be taken into
considèration, in dividing it into lots for the purpose
of Mining Locations.

To the possible existence of a Minerai Region of
ome value on the North Shore of Lake Superior,
alusion was made in the report, I had the honor to
ubmit to the Government, of the progress made in

I. am to add, that before Parties shall r'ceive cr- AppAdi.
tificates of their Locations, they vill be required to
pay down a sum equal to the actual expense of the
Survey, which the Government will retain in the
event of their not eventually purchasing the Location
for which they apply, but for whicb, in the event of,
their purchasing the Location, they vill receive
credit as payment to account of its price.

I have, &c.

(Signed,) D. DALY.

A. RANKiN, Esq.
Montreal.
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Appd the GologicalSurvey of the Province in 1843; and,

in assumling its probable importance, I do not feel
inyself so nuch influenced by the reports that have
been se diligently spread since the commencement of
the present Mining excitement in the United States;
as, by the unprejudiced account regarding the Mine-
ral riches of the Southern Shore, furnished to the
Legisliature of Michigan, by the late Mr. Douglas
IlIoughton in 1841, in his report on the Geological
structure of the Upper Peninsula of the State.

The Gcology of 1ichigan occupied the attention
of Mr. Houghton for 18 years; during the last eiglt
vears of wlich lie vas officially cmployed by his Go-
vernment in investigating its Minerail resources; and
it was in the prosecution of his duties, as State Geo-
logast, that e lest bis lif at the end of last scason.
luis character stands high 1auîomg those Whio have
pai attention te the saune'i brandi et' Science; and
bis reports are noted for great caution and nodera-
tien iu tic statenient of bits opinions;. It is under-
stood that ie had visited the British Shores of Lake
Superior, and considered their Mineral character
much the samne as that of his own side of the water.
though I believe lie has made no published stateient
to such an cfect.

What the extent of the Mining Region may be on
the British side of the Lake, and how fAr, and in what
direction it may penetrate into the interior, can be
ascertained only by patient and laborious explora-
tion; and it is impossible to say, without sone des-
cription of reconnoisance, in the first instance, what
Iength of tine may be required to complete an inves-
tigation of it ; but this will, of course, imuch depend
on the degree of minuteness to which its supposed
value nay render it expedient to carry the examina-
tion.

The uncertainties of Niing are so great, that,
evein after a carefurl investigation, it is often times
very diflicult to estiiate with precision, the value of
a Minerai District. Any opinion in regard to it
imust of course be founded on the quantity of pro-
ductive Minerai, tie cost of Mining it, and bringing
te the surface, and of dressing or shaping it for tranis-
porting it to a narket, as compared with the price to
be obtinred for it alter its arrival there. No very
great difficulty would perhaps bc encountered in any
case in ascertaining all the elements of the calcula-
tion, with tie exception of the first, that is, the quan-
tity. This diffliculty would exist in some cases.
With regard te such Minerais as are deposited by na-
ture with regularity, the quanitity couild be ascer-
tained vith facility. In the instance of coal, for ex-
ample, which is always deposited lin extensive sheets
of pretty uniformu thickiess; the rule is, that about
1000 tons could be obtained froin every one foot
thick of every superficial acre of ai bed. But it is
not so in respect te inicral veins, the most common
formî in wlicli metallic ores occur.

Mineral veins, as distinguished froin Minera. de-
posits, in general occupy wlat are supposed to be
cracks in the rocks of a country ; and tiese cracks
are considered to be the result of subterrancous uip-
heaving forces, which have broken the coitinuity of
the rock. 'lie crack is usually accompanied by a
slip, or dislocation of a greater or less ainount, by
wvhicl parts in the flaw of the crack, that (le not fit,
arc brouglt opposite te one another, giving space for
the subsequent secretion of the Mineral. It is evi-
dent that a fissure of this description, in wîhich salient
parts on opposite sides w6uld touchi, and re-entering
parts would recede fron one another, would produce
a very irregular mould. and the Minerail vein just

fitting it, wolid have a quantity thrat no a priori A.A. A.)
reasoning could determine with precision.

Mineral veins may be divided into two kinds, dis- 2 Juy.
tinguished by the supposed mode in which the crack
mlray have been filled up. The Mineral matter may
have been injected frein beneath, into the mould, in
a condition fluid froin heat; in which case, it would
be a dyke, and the quality would have a considerable
amount of uniformity: or it night be secreted by
ments of deposit from infiltrated fluids holding the
Mineral substance in solution; or through the influ-
ence of electro-nagnetism, carrying it from the in-
terior of the rock of the country, or wheresoever it
iay be, vithin the influence of the magnetic current,

to the receptacle of the vein; or by a combination
cf botir these causes. In this caise, thre cndlcss modi-
ficationi cf the acting forces, uiay produce an ahrnost
endlss variation iii he arrangement of tIe Minerai

substances, ui regard both tu their quality and dis-
triburtion ; and the irregrularities thus occasioned,
vould greatly enhance the difficulty of estimating
the quantity of the productive part of a Mineral
vein. These threories are ncutioned, not se much
for the purpose of asserting their truth, as for that
of alludng to the generalization of the fiets which
have 'led te their adoption.

Metalliferous veins, or Metalliferous lodes, as they
are teried by Miners, are of the complicated descrip-
tion last mentioned. They are soinetimes perpen-
dicular, but usually at a higi angle of inclination to,
the horizon ; and in gencral they are partly filled up
with metallic, and partly with carthy Minerals-the
proportions these bear to one another being very
various in different cases, and often very different in
separate parts of the same Iode; and it often happens
that in some parts of tic lode there will be a very
fgreat deficiency li the productive imaterial-intervals
of what is terned dead ground.

In a great Mineral District, such as the Counties
of Cornwall and Devon, in Britain, where 30,000
of the inhabitants are engraged in working upwards
of 160 miles, and the value of the metals annually
raised, exceeds £1,500,000, more than half the value
of all the metallic products of Great Britain and
Ireland, ivith tIhe exception of iron, wWch amounted
te £8,000,000, according to Sir Hy. Z. De la Bceie's
Report; in 1838, and, probably, now surpasses it.
There is a vast amount of floating knowledge in re-
gard to anlmost all the Minerai veins, even to. their
inmost parts; and se many analogies for the solutiou
of neighbouring cases are establisled, by facts ascer-
tained in such an extensive range of excavations,
wich, in some single large Mines, taking adit-levels,
horizontal galler-ies, and vertical shafts, equal upwards
of 60 miles, that a fair guess can often be made of
the productive contents of a vein, from carefurl sur-
face inspection. Yet, even in Cornwall, tire hopes
of the Miner are very frequently disappointed ; and
adventurers in a new Mine are seldon very sure of
their operations, until a trial level has been drivei
lonnitudinally in the lode, and more than one shaft
surn- vertically, to ascertain facts, upon which to
foutnd a calculation of what the produce of the whole
Mine miglit be.

In Cornwall, however, the productiveness lias been
so fir ascertained, that an average rate of Lordship,
or Rent, to be paid the owier of the Mineral ground,
is pretty well establishred. For Copper and Tin
grouid, the Lord's dues vary froim four to six per
cent. of the gross produce of the Mine. If the
Mineral ground be equally good, decp Mines vould
pay less than siallov ones. It is generally under-
stood that the charge does not commence until tho
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(A.A.A.) Mine has begun to pay cost; for it is greatly to the

interest of the Landlord to facilitate as much as pos-
sible the opening of the Iodes, and thus ascertain
their true character, which, if it be a favorable one,
may establish a revenue for him for a great period of
time.

The aggregate value of the Ores raised in
the Consolidated Mines in Givenness,
in Cornwall, for 13 years, from 1823
to 1835, was................................. £1411270

The Lord's Dues, in that time,amounted to 58797
Being rather over 4 per cent. of the
gross produce.

The value of the Ores in these Mines, in
the year 1836, was......................... 145717

The Lord's Dues were ....................... . 6071

Leaving a nett value of the Ores of .......
The total amounut of expenses was.........

Leaving a profit of ...........................

139646
102007

£37639

So that while the.Lord's Dues were over 4 per
cent. of the gross produce, they amounted to nearly
one-sixth of the profits.

In the United Mines, which adjoin the
Consolidated Mines,[and are under the
same management, the value of the Ore
raised, in 1836, was ........................

The Lord's Dues amounted to..............

Leaving a nett value of the Ore of.
The total amount of expenses was.........

£26379
1099

£25280
35960

Leaving a loss of............................. £10680

The extent of the Consolidated and United Mines
is nearly 2 miles long: their greatest depth is 1,800
feet. 0 t

In the Towey Consols Mine, the quantity
of Ore raised, in 1837, vas 15,710 tons
of 21 cwt.; which produced a sum, in-
cluding carriage noney, (the Ore hav-
ing been probably transported to a
port before being sold,) of..............

The Lord's Dues amounted to..............

Leaving a nett value of the Ores of.......
The total amount of expenses was.........

Leaving a profit of .......................

£89083
4886

£84197
68376

£15821

A ppenldix
The Lords' Dues in this case amount to about 5 r

per cent, on the sale.value of the Ores ; but as this (
value was enhanced by their carriage, the truc
Lordship value of thenr must be somcthing less than 2
the sum stated, and the Lords' Dues would, bn this
reduced sum, show a larger per centage, probably
upwards of 6 per cent., while they amount to be-
tween one-third and one-fourth of the profits.

The extent of this Mine is 2 miles in length, the
greatest depth is upwards of 1100 feet.

Towey Consols, including Lancecot Mine, which
had merged into it, had divided among the Share-
holders, at the time of Sir Il. T. De la Beche's Re-
port in 1838, a total profit of nearly £133,000, after
paying all the original outlay for bringing the Mine
into productive condition, as well as all the machinery
and materials still on the Mines, the value of which,
with the balance in hand, was about £50,000.

Though.the Consolidated Mines and the Towey
Consols are given by Sir H. T. De la Beche as per-
haps the largest Mines in Cornwall, in 1838, the
former employing 2,387 persons, and the latter 1,706
persons, he does not mention them as the most pro-
fitable. Tresaveau Mine is stated to be the most
valuable, its average profits for à or 6 years, te 1838,
having been between £40,000 and £50,000 per
annum.

The followingr list, however, of the Copper Ores
sold to the Britisli smelters, in the year ending 30th
June, 1838, at publie ticketing, as it is termed,
(which is a species of auction, when each bidder, being
a smelter, makes a written offer for each parcel as it
is put up, ali making-them simultaneously, and nome
knowing what-the bid of his neighbour is-and the
highest tender gets the parcel,) -will show, by the
small quantity produced from many of the Mines, that
a great number of them must be concerns of little or
no profit.

The total quantity of Copper Ore in Tons of 21
Cwt. was 145,688 Tons.

The average produce of the whole was 7î per cent.
The total quantity of fine Copper in Tons of 20

Cwt. was 11,529 Tons.
The average price of the Ore per Ton of 21 Cwt.

was £5 17s. 6d.
The total value of the Ore was £857,779.

The number of Mines which produced it was 76.

THE VALUE, AS DISTRIBUTED AMONG THESE SEVENTY-SIX MINES, VAS AS FOLLOWS:

Mine gave over £100,000, and above 19,459
do do 80,000, do 15,254
do do 70,000, do 12,303
do do 40,000 aci, do 15,052
do do 30,000, and do 2,910
do do 20,000 each, do 21,770
do do 10,000 do do 27,482
do do 5,000 do do 18,021
do do 4,000 do do 1,291
do do 3,000 do do 5,136
do do 2,000 do do 2,778
do do 1,000 do do 1,838
do do 500 do do 1,832
do do 400 do do 372
do do 300 do do 76
do do 200 and do 86
do do 100 each, do 28

145,688

Tons
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do ......................................
do ............................. .........

£
.126211

85434
76272
81548
37070

121588
158872
101297
. 9447
.249821
14714

9227
8452
1293

708
270
383

£857778

......................................

................ ,.....................

......................................
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About 14 of the above 76 Mines yield Tin as well
A.A.) as Copper, which is not taken into account in the

- list, and would serve to improve flic aspect of so many
I of thein; but they arc chiefly those which produce

a considerable quantity of Copper. The value of
the total quantity of Tin raised in 1837, froin 72
Mines, including the above 14, which inight yield
about £25,000 of the amount, was £363,322.

The Minerails bearing economic value which occur
on the Shores of Lake Superior, are the Ores of'Cop-
per, and though Mr. loughton mentions that these
are occasionally associated with the Ores of Zinc, Lead,
Iron, Manganese and Silver, the Copper Ores appear
to be those which, in his opinion, render the region
worthy of Mining attention. The chief difficulty,
therefore, in obtaining the elements of a calculation
by which to arrive at the value of the Canadian part
of the region, will be to deteriine the quantity of
these Copper Ores: and the only data on which an
estiniate of this can be founded, are the number of
Veins holding the Ores, the extent to which they
run, and the quantity of Ore in each.

It will not be until the Shores of Lake Superior
have been operated on as a Mining District for a
considerable number of years, that anything like an
accurate knowledge of these facts can be obtained:
but, by a careful surface exarmination, a rude, imper-
feet guess may be made at the productiveness of parts.
Tlie examination would necessarily be such as a Miner
would institute in searching for Copper Veins, witi
an intention of working themn. The Veins must first
be discovered, then followed to ascertain their direc-
tion and extent, and a calculation be made of the
approximate quantity contained in them, by taking
what is seen on the surface in as many parts in the
run of each Vein as possible, as an index of its interior
quality, both horizontally and vertically.

But, as no surface examination can equal trial
levels and shafts in the Veins, it would be to the in-
terest of the Government, as landlords and ovners of
the Lodes, to encourage, to a limited extent, the
working of some of them, by such Companies of res-
pectable persons as might be found willing to risk
their capital in Mining adventures, especial care being
taken, in granting Mining Locations, to secure a
bonaflde intention of working the Minerals, and to
avoid the encouragement of mere stock-jobbing
speculation. One judicious neans to this end, it ap-
pears to mue, would be, that the Mining Locations
should not excecd in magnitude the strength of the
working capital of the adventurers. It would no
doubt be judicious that the first adventurers should
obtain their Locations on the most liberal terms; but,
in my humble opinion, it would not be impolitic that
there should be some stipulation on the part of the
Government that a certain number of Miners should
be employed on each Location. To drive one level
with full vigour would require six Miners, who,
working two at a time in steins, or periods of cight
honrs, would occupy the day.

The Mineral character of both Shores of the Lake
being much the sane, the Minin- operations now
in progress, on the Aimerican side, atieweenan Point,
will be of essential service in elucidating what may
be expected on the Canadian; and the knowledge to
be gained -by these experiments, a vast number of
which cannot fail to prove unsuccessful, nay be made
the means of dininishing useless expenditure of capi-
tal in proving the Provincial groîind, and render it
the less necessary to extend the scale of present Pro-
vincial adventures.

In some of the American accounts which have ap-
peared before the public, it is represented that be-
tween 300 and 400 tracts have been located on the
South Shore, but a small number of which have been
thoroughly examined; and the names of 24 Com-
panies are given as being at work, and employing
about 500 resident Miners.

lu the American systen, connected vith the dis-
posal of.public lands, after they have been sold by
the general Government at an upset price, for the
gencral benefit, they become subject to the laws of
the particular State vithin the Territory of which
they lie; but the general Government claim also the
right to lease public Mineral Lands for the public
benefit; in which case, if I an rightly informed,
though the protection of the law of the particular
State in which thcy lie, is extended to those who oc-
cupy them, it is doubtful whether the lands can be
taxed for their share of State expenses.

Thie Mining Locations in the Northern Peninsula
of Michigan, have been granted on leases of this des-
cription, which have been given for three years, at a
Lordship of 6 per cent, as I arn informed, on the
value of the Ores smelted, which no doubt was in-
tended to be equivalent to 6 per cent, cither of the
gross produce of the Mine, after the ores should have
been reduced to a shape fit for market; or, wihat
would be a heavier charge, of flic pure metal after
it had been extractéd from the Ores. In the first
instance, the size of the Locations, without due con-
sideration, was made 9 square miles; but the appli-
cations for them became so numerous, that it was
subscquently considered judicious to limit thenm to
one square mile. The first step in obtaining the
lease of a Location, scems to have been to procure a
Licence or Permit, to explore; which remained in
force for one year, at the end of which the applicant
made his election of an unappropriated lot, which
was given on the usual terms. No Licences of ex-
ploration have, I understand, been granted since
May, 1845, so that all the leases will have expired a
little over thrce years from this time.

The Leasing system does not appear to work har-
moniously between the general Governnment and the
particular State; and an expectation secins to be en-
tertained, that the Locations will, at the termination
of the present leases, be sold at the ordinary price of.
public lands, when, no doubt, the present occupants
on leases will, as is but just, have the right of pre-
emption. No revenue, as I am informed, bas been
collected from these leases, there having been no es-
tablishments erected for smelting the Ores; but seve-
ral officers have been appointed, and doniciled in the
vicinity of the Mines to receive the Government
dues ; whose only acts have been to sign permits for
the removal of the Ores to Boston and other distant
places. On the expiration of the leases, it seems pro-
bable the only operation that will have resulted from
thein will be, that they will have afforded flic ad-
venturers three years to prove their Mines.

Those who have made fortunate sclcetiÔns will
become the purchasers of their Locations, and those
who find they have drawn blanks in the lottery,
will abandon them, sacrificing the expenses of their
experiment.

If a system of Leases should be adopted by the
Provincial Govemment, the term granted should, in
my-opinion, be a long one. I should not feel :dis-
posed to place confidence in the bona fide Mining
intention of any Company of adventurers who would
take a short one. A Mine, unless it be an exception
to a general rule, can scarcely be properly worked

1AIptýsidi\
(A. A.A.)

21st July.
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(A. . A) without considerable outlay, to put it into produc-

tive condition, particularly in a new locality, at a
distance fromn a well settled country, and fron a
market with which to establish a traffic; and it is
but reasonable that the adventurers should have
ample tine to receive it back, with a large profit to
reward their enterprise.

The Cornish Leases, I believe, are usually granted
for a term of 21 years, witi perpetual right of renewal.
The Lordship, as already mentioned, is from four to
six per cent. of the gross produce of the Ores sold;
and there is always some stipulation in the Lease,
that a certain amount of work shall be donc, by the
employment of a certain number of Miners, or the
operation of one or more steam-engines, according to
the extent of the Sett, or Mining ground, leased.
The extent of the Sett is as various as the number
of Mines. A square mile would be considered a
large one. Dolcoath Sett, as gathered from a surface
plan given in Sir H-. De La Beche's Report, is
about 1200 yards in the run of the lodes, by about
800 yards across them. This Mine is about 200
fathoms deep. In 1815, it produced Copper Ores
to the value of £66,839. In the list of Copper Ores
sold in the year ending 30th June, 1838, given
above, the value of its Ores is put down at £13,787.
Towey Consols Sett, as already mentioned, is stated
by Sir I. De La Beche, to be nearly two miles on
the run of the lodes, which are numerous, and, as
gathered fromn his plan of the Mine, about 500 yards
across them. The depth of the Mine, as mentioned
before, is about 190 fathoms. The value of the Ores
raised from it in 1837, was £89,083; the value of
its Ores in the list of ticketing sales for the year
ending 30th June, 1838, is put down at £85,434.
It then employed upwards of 1700 persons. The
Consolidated Mines, which are probably the largest
in Cornwall, as already stated, have a length of
nearly two miles; I am not aware of the breadth of
the Sett, but I am persuaded it is over stated at half
a mile; a much less space would probably include all
the parallel Iodes. The greatest depth is 300 fathoms;
and it is stated by Sir fH. De La Beche, that during
20 years, to 1838, underground operations in sinking
and driving, mostly in solid rock, for the sole purpose
of discovery, had been executed in the Mine, to-the
extent of about 55,000 fathoms, or about 63 miles,
at an expense. which cannot have fallen short of
£300,000.

Should the Government, for the purpose of proving
a portion of the Iodes, pursue the plan of granting a
limited number of Mining Locations, in free and
common soceage, at a fixed price, with the hope
that-the private interests of parties will induce them
to work the Mines, it is quite impossible to form
any opinion of a fair value. A very low price might
be too much, and a very high one too little; but it
would only be in some extraordinary case that any
prudent Miner would, in my opinion, be justified li
paying a high cash value for a distant improved
Mine. In such sales of Locations, it must be recol-
lected that all control over the working and proving
of the Mines would be relinquished by the Govern-
ment; and the private interests of parties might, in
some cases, carry them no farther than the establish-
ment of a Company, for the purpose of a'traffic in
shares; while others of a less sanguine temperament
than their neighbours, Ynight patiently wait to
observe the success or failure of the more adven-
turous.

In some of the Documents that are placed in my
hands by the Conmittee of the Council, I observe
some of the applications for Mining Locations, from
single parties, look to an extent of Mineral Tract

Appendix
that would not fall greatly below about one-third of (A.A. A.)
all the good Mineral ground of Cornwall and Devon,
which, as far as I can make it out fron the Six Dis- '
tricts into whieh Sir H. T. De La Beche divides it,
after tracing them on the. Index to the Ordnance
Geological Maps of those Counties, (which Index,
accompanying his Report, is, however, on a very
small scale,) comprises an area of about 700 square
miles. Such an unbounded claim, it appears to me,
can only arise from an imperfect exploration. The
party perhaps has not exactly fixed, to his own satis-
faction,the precise spot hewould choose for his Mining
operations; and a liasty application for a large Tract,
or several large Tracts, which contain indications of
Mineral Iodes, is preferred, in order to secure surface
enough, from which to select a good locality, 'with-
out interference at a more leisure moment. It is
scarcely necessary to state, that it appears quite be-
yond the bounds of possibility, such enormous districts
can be worked, to the public advantage, by any one
party; and the acquirements of them would there-
fore assume much the character of a monoply.

On the American side of the Lake, I understand
much confusion bas arisen, much inconvenience been
experienced, and many disputes occasioned, from the
circumstance of locations having been assumed, pre-
vious to a linear survey for the determination of
boundaries. It appears to me, it would be for the
public advantage,,on the Canadian side, if some plan
of systematic division into lots, for Mining locations,
were carried into operation, before many of tbem
were granted. The duty of running the ines would
come within the department of a sworn Provincial
Surveyor; but the proper direction to be given them,
and the most advantageous form of the lots, may be
connected with considerations of a geological charac-
ter.

Cracks, or dislocations, which have become thxe
seats of mineral veins, appear, in general, to run in
one or other of two directions. One is parallel to
the general range of the rock masses, and the other
transverse to it. In Cornwall, the metalliferous
veins appear to be in the range of the rock, the gen-
eral direction varying from 20 0 North to 20 > South
of East and West. On Lake Superior, they run
transverse to the range of the rock masses, and ap-
proacli North 15 0 to 25 O West and South 150 to
25 0 East. This, however, must not be taken for
granted. On referring to Captain Bayfield's Map of
the Lake, it will be observed, that the Northern
Shore, all the iay from the Upper extremity to Fluor
Island, Isle Royal, and Kewanaw Point, on the
South side, have a rude parallelism to one another.
This Geographical feature, it is probable, will be
found to result fron the range -of the rock masses;
and it appears to me not unlikely that the metallic
veins vill present a gencral bearing at right angles
to it.

The proper direction of the sale lines of the Min-
ing Locations would be parallel to the average course
of the veins. There is little doubt it would be the
direction nost agreeable to the Mining adventurers;
and if the superficial area be a fixed quantity, it
would be mucli to their advantage that the forn of
it should have a greater measure on the run of the
veins than across them. ,The average general bear-
ing of the veins can only be determied by observa-
tion; and it will not be the inspection of one, two,
three, or a dozen of then that will suffice to establish
it. It will require a very extended examination of
a vast collection of them, and that for some distance
on their course to attain any thing like precision; and
it therefore would be many months after an exami-
nation was commenced, before the proper direction
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The direction of the linos determined, it would
comne within the province of an experienced Provin-
cial Land-Surveyor to point out the most convenient
and econonical mode of effecting the divisions. It
appears to me much more easy to find objections to

any mode I have hoard proposed, than to suggest a
satisfactory one. Any attempt to refer the divisions
to latitudes and longitudes, could not fail to be un-
successful. It would be attended with perpetual dis-
putes and litigation; for it seldom happons that any
two observers wdli make the latitude and longitude
of a place exactly tie same, nor wili any one observer
bring out the samne result at different times of trial.
Mar ed points along the coast night be arbitraridy
assumed, froi which to start the divisional linos; but
with suich a broken front as the coast Qf Lake Supe-
rior presents, the points could not be so chosen as to
preserve any approach to uniformity lu size or shape'
in the lots; and without construoting a map of th.ecoast, it would be impossible to calculate approxi-
mately, even the breadth or area of any of them. If
lines were laid down on a map already constructed,
with a view to identify the position of their termina-
tion on the coast, the difficulty would be even greater.
It would be less tedious to nap the coast, than to search
out the points. Possibly, the best plan wouid be to run
a general lino throu<'h the woods, at a certain average
distance fron the Lake, in the direction transverse
to thei mineral veins wlen the trend of the coast was
across thei, making offsetts in the bearing of the
side linos to or from the coast as its general varying
distance required, neglecting all but important terms;
and when the coast and the course of the volas were
more nearly parallel, theu making the generai lino in
the direction of the veins and the offsetts, transverse.
On tlis general lme, when it was transverse, the sides
of the locations might be carefully marked and num-
bered, and the ends when it was parallel to the veins;
and it would be the duty of any claimant for a loca-
tion to identify his position by a reference te this
general Government lino. Themost convenient dis-
tance for the position of this general lin from the
coast would be a subject for consideration. It should
b sufficiently far to avoid the interruption of all
bays and ixiiets of minor importance, and sufficiently
near to obviate any extraordinary amount of difficulty
or expense on the part of those who may have to fix
their localities by carrying their boundaries up toit.
To run the general lines properly, would require the
skill of the best Land Surveyors of the Province ;
for the bearing of every one would have to b doter-
nuined astronomically, there being no dependence, as
I understand, on the magnet, Lu consequence of the
great amount of disturbiug local attraction experi-
enced in almnost every part of the country.

The objection that may b raised against this plan
would probably be on the score of its correctness ;
and it would be for the Government te consider
whether the necessary outlay would bo justified, be-
fore it has been proved that the Shores of Lake Su-

of the side linos could be decided on. The paral-
leism of the Mineral .veins, however, will not be
found so precise, that any direction fixed upon will
do for every case. Whatever direction is adopted,
it will interfere with the veins in soie instances.
The task will be to choose such a bearing that the
interferences wili be as unfrequent as possible. In
such an extended length as Lake Superior presents,
the range of the rock masses may gradually change
its course. The course of the Mineral veins woutd
probably change vith it; and it nay therefore be-
cone expedient to adopt directions for the side lines,
differing in a moderate degree in districts widely se-
parated from one another.

>erior are to become a great permanent Mining A.A: A.)
Rlegion.

Under the circuinstances, it may becomc expedient
for the purpose of' determining the boundaries of that
limited number of locations the Governiment mxay
deceii it prudent to grant, with a viev to further the
proofs of the minera character of the country, to
adopt a procedure which will be found to reduce
itself to a modification of the plan. It would be in
cach location separately, first to determine as nearly
as possible the course of the mineral vein, and by it
decide upon the directions of the lines ; then to run
a lino across the breadth of the lot, and by it ascer-
tain and mark where the side linos came out upon'
the coast. If the -coast wcre oblique to the lino
measured across the lot, thon the length of the lot
mnight be described as starting fron the tormination
of one or other of the side linos, as might appear
most nearly to give the full quantity of the Iode.
These locations night, no doubt, interfere with the
symmnetry of any general plan of divisions, subse-
quently adopted, but it appears to me this circum-
stance could be of very little practical importance.

The Committec of the Honorable the Executive
Council, wili be so kind as to consider that in what
I have said of the Shores of Lake Superior, I have
been speaking of a country with which I have yet
no personal acquaintance. rWhatever opinions of it
I entertain are founded on information derived from
others. On viewing it with my own eyes, there may
be found occasion to modify sone of them. That a
geological examination of it should be instituted as
soon as convenient, appears to me expedient, and in

roposing to visit it the ensuing season, I understand
shall act in conformity with the wishes of the Go-

vernment.

A desire seemed to me to be indicated by the
Conmittee when I had the honor of attending on
them, that I should aid in determining the boundaries
of such maining test lots as the Government ma
deem it expedient to grant at the present time. t
would depend on the number of these, and the size
of each, whether the aid it might be in my power to
render would materially interfere witlh the rapidity
requied to effect a 'encral examination of the Cana-
dian Shore during tEe scason. But it would in my
opinion be of advantage to the publie service, and
economize time, if a Provincil Land Surveyor and
his assistants were united with me on the expedition.
After the direction of the lines should have been
determined, the Land Surveyor miglit run whatso-
ever of them were required, and while he was thus
engaged, the examination of the geological character
of the vicinity miglht occupy my attention. Th'
services of a sworn"Provincial Land Surveyor would
be of further value from the fact, that his work, in
case of need, would be recognized as of some weight
in a Court of Law; and should any Minerais of
value be discovered and worked on a granted location,
a strict and legal definition of its boundaries, made
in all due form, may be of some consequence.

According to the best information I have been
able to collect, the exponses of navigating on Lake
Superior vill be greater than thcy have becn found
in other parts of the Province. The absence of
traffic will render it diflicult to transport such speci-
mens as nay be required to illustrate the geology of
the country, and such as if may be neccssary to
analyse for the purpose of ascertaminng economic re-
suits. The roon in our canoes, or whatever craft
may be employed, will therefore be of value; and it
appears to me it would b but fair that the charge of
conveyinig the. land surveying party should not fall
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upon the funds provided by the Province for the(A. A. AÂ.) pot
geological part of the work.

~ The Mining experinents now in progress at
Keveenan Point, in Michigan, will, without doubt,
display many facts whicl it would be of great value
to know; and it appears to me a visit to the spot
would much facilitate the subsequent examination of
the Canadian Shore. In any instructions, th'ercfore,
witi which I inay be favored, it swould perhaps be
advantageous to leave it within my discretion to
effect such a visit, if it should be decemed fit, and
can be donc without a great expcnditure of timie,

(Signed,) W. E..LOGAN,
Provincial Gcologist.

N~o. 6.

COPY OF MIL LOoAN'S REPORT AFTER IIHS
EXPLORATIONs ON TUE sUORES OF LARE SUPERIOR.

Montreal, 12th January, 1847..

In conformity with the instructions you did me the
honor to transmit to me on the 12th May last, by
command of His Excellency the Governor General, I
proceeded, towards the end of the month, to Lake
Superior, for the purpose of making a general geolo-
gical inspection of its British Shores, and of assisting,
to place such Mining Locations as might be claimed
under the various exploring Licences, twenty-seven
in number, of which a list was enclosed with your
comrimnication.

Accompanied by my assistant, Mr. Murray, and
by Mr. M'Naughton, the Provincial Land Surveyor,
appointed by you to determine the admeasurements,
and topographically delineate and describe the Loca-
tions, the party arrived at Sault Ste. Marie on the
Ilth June. Iaving determined to commence our
operations on the highest point of the Lake at which
Locations might Uc claimed, and work downwards,
in order that we inight be drawing nearer home as
the senson advanced, the chief part of our men were
forwarded to Fort William, in the " White Fish," a
schooner belongine to the Hudson's Bay Company,
while we arrangedl to proceed to the saine point by a
propeller to Copper Harbour, on the South side,
where we hoped to have anopportunity of inspecting
some of the Michigan Copper Mines; and thence by
a vessel across the Lake. We reached our destina-
tion on the ýBritish side on the 10th July, only a few
days after the arrival of the " White Fish," and im-
mediately proceeded to work on the task assigned us.

A description of the geological character of. the
country will hereafter be furnished the Government,
in the report of progress in the Survey of the Pro-
vince it is my duty annually to place bfore His
Excellency the Governor Gencral. A topographicali
delineation of the Locations measured and assigned
to claimants will bc ý found in iMr. M'Naughton's
diagraM, (this.moment received,) accompanying the
present communication. His field-notes, -and his
written description of remarkable objects by which
abutments of boundaries upon t e coast are to Le

*recognized, iwill bc forwarded so soon as they reach
ny hands.

The duty devolving on me, in placing these Loca-
tions, more immediately referred to such geological

facts as might have a bearing on the probable direc-
tion of their boundary-lines, which, in cases of collision
or interference in neighbouring Locations, it was left
within my discretion to adjust in such a manner as
might in my judgment bc consistent with the general
interest.

(A.A. A.)

The Governr.cnt having determined that each
Location should consist of an area of ten square miles,
assigned to it a length of five miles by a breadth of
two, vith the intention that the length of the Loca-
tion should, as nearly as possible, coincide with the
direction of the Mineral Veins, apparently consider-
ing it for the interest of the discoverers, as un-
doubtedly it is, that they should bc allowed a greater
menasurement on the rua of their Lodes than across
thom. With the impression that each claimant would.
be suffliciently awake to his own interests to ascertain
the facts of his own case, it was expected ho would
bc prepared to point out the course of the veins on
his Location, thus aiding its geological examination ;
and concluding, that, as in other countries, the me-
talliferous veins discovered would bc found to pos-
sess an average degree of uniformity in their courses
and parallelism, it was conceived the facts which
miglit be ascertained,. would afford some rule by
which to establish the best direction for lines of
boundary in a future general systematical division of
the region into Mining Locations, should its Mineral
importance be found sufficient to authorise the ex-
pense.

By reference to Mr. M'Naughton's maps, it will
be observed, that, comrnencing at the British Boun-
dary, on Pigeon River, seven Locations have been
placed bctveen that point and Fort-William. In
the order in which they succced one another on the
coast, they are the Locations of lst. John Stuart;
2nd. James B. Forsyth; 3rd. O. D. M'Lean; 4th.
W. B. Jarvis and others; 5th. John Prince; 6th.
Charles Bockus-and Charles Ross;* 7th. George
Desbarats.

Several of these Locations adjoin, and.they are all
parallel to one another. The whole of the paries
claiming them agreed precisely in the longitudinal
direction indicated as coincident with the Minerai
veins; and it was therefore deemed expedient to as-
sume the direction as correct. This direction is
nearly at right angles to the general run of the coast;
and if it had been precisely so, it would probably still
further 'have approximated the truth in regard to that
system of Mineral veins, on which chiefly the dcaim-
ants appear to found their expectations of metallifer-
ous results.

The district in which ýthese Locations are situated,
consists of argillaceous shales or slates, -overlaid by a
flow of trap, all displaying a general dip of about 5 >
to te coast. Both slates and overlying trap are cut
by a great collection of paralIci trap dykes running
with the:strike, and also with the coast, of -which.
they have modified the formn, and determined the
general direction, which is about 35 O. to the north
of east; and. coinciding vith the bearing of these
dykes, there is a set of veins which are occasionally
observed to carry some of the Ores of Copper. .Both,
the dykes and these veins are eut transversely by a
very conspicuous' system of spar velis, ,.consisting
usually of a combination of calcareous ispar, barytes,
and amethystone quartz; and it is upon the.run of
these that the Locations have been longitudinally-
placed. One of these spar veins is decidedly metal-
liferous, and is strongly marked up to the very sur-
face by the presence of some of the Ores of Copper.

The name if Donata" Ross.
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A>ppeliklx
(A. A. A.) It is the character of this vein which lias attracted

attention to those parallel to it. The combination of
carthy Minerals being the saine in the whole, it is iI-
ferred flic wiole will prove similarly metalliferous.
But the absence of such strong surfhce indications in
all but the one, (though there arc occasional specks
of Copper Ore in some of them,) suggests the pos-
sibility that this one may be an exception to instead
of an exanple of the rest; and induces a hesitation
in recommending the course of these veins for the
lonigitudinal direction of the Locations in this part of
the country in any gcneral plan of future division,
until farther and deeper trial shall have been made
upon them by the operations of the Miner. The
fiets ascertained up to this time concerning theni, are
not quite suflicient to authorise cither the assertion
or denial of their general metalliferous quality, or ta
conclude wvhcther the less conspicuous veins, running
with the dykes, may not be proved by farther expe-
rience to be the truc inetalliferous course ; in which
case the proper longitudinal direction of the Loca-
tions would be with the coast, and nearly at right'
angles to those surveyed in this part.

Proccding along the Coast, the next Set of Lo-
cations are those o, Sth. Joseph Woods; 9th. Stew-
art Derbishire; 10th. Abner Bagg & Stanley Bagg ;
11th. John Ewart ; 12th. W. H-. Merritt; 13th. S.
J. Lyman.

The longitudinal direction of the whole of' these,
with the exception of No. 8, and of 9, which is con-
fined to a small group of Islands, is at about riglit
angles to that of tie previously mentioned Set.

The Pigeon River slates and overlying trap are
suddenly eut off, about five miles castward of Thun-
der Cape, by a transverse dislocation ; and a later
formation, consisting of sandstones, limestones, and
indurated marls, interstratified with, or overlaid by
trap, lot down by it, constitutes the Coast and Islands
to the North-eastward. As in the case of the lower
formation, these rocks are eut through by a multitude
of' trap dykes, a continuation of those ta the North-
West, running about parallel with the general trend
of the Coast. In this instance, lowever, the metal-
liferous lodes appear clearly to coincide ln direction
with the dykes and strike, .with flic exception of
that which occurs in No. 8. This las sanme probable
connexion with the dislocation which lias been men-
tioned. It apparently belongs to the Pigeon River
systein of Spar veins, and parallel with them, the
course is North-westward. The longitudinal direc-
tion of the Location, liowever, as claiied and Sur-
veyed, lias not been made to coincide with the course
either of this vein, or of those wliich have guided
the direction of the Locations numbered after it ; it
was partially oblique to both, in the bearing of a
five-mile fragment of the Coast, at the extremity of
Neepigon Peninsula, out of the great gencral trend;
at an acute angle to the dykes, and the strike of the
strata. But as io Locations were claimed imme-
diately near, to interfere with its boundaries, I did
not consider tliat it came within the compass of my
instructions ta effect any alteration in its direction.

The length of the Locations Nos. 10 to 13, inclu-
sive, runs with the mctalliferous veins, and is in
perfect accordance vith th intention of the Govern-
ment.

The succeeding group of Locations are those of:

14th. James Ferrier; lôth. S. B. Harrison;
16th. James Hamilton; 17th. Peter M'Gill and
others; 18th. R. J. Turner; 19th. James Wilson.

The country over which these are spread is a con-
tinuation of the same series of arenaceous, calcareous,
and igneous rocks, which support tli previons group.
But the present group is classified separately, lm
consequence of a bend that occurs in the direction of
the dykes, of the sedinientary and igneous strata, and
of the coast, the whole of which still preserve their
relative parallclism t one another. From Pigeon
River ta a point about five miles eastward of the
upper end of St. Ignace Island, flic rn of these is
about North 55 S'ast. They then bond round to
a direction nearly due East. The cupriferous veins
turn with them, and the bounding-lines of the Loca-
tions have been modified in tlicir bearings accordingly
by the clainants. But the longitudinal direction of
Nos. 15 and 16 on St. Ignace Island, and No. 18 on
Simpson's Island, have been chosen transverse to the
veins. This, lowevcr, happens to suit well with the
configuration and dimensions of the Islands.

From No. 19, which is on the middle Island of the
Battle Group, no Locations have bean claimed, until
reaching Michipicoten Island. On this two have
been surveyed, one at aci extremity, nanely, those
of 20, Charles Jones-21, Angus M'Donell.

The Island of Michipicoten, like the Neepigon
Peninsula and its adjacent Archipelago, is composed
of sandstones, occasionally passing into conglomerates
with inter-stratified and overlying beds of trap. Few
or no trap dykes are met with. The gencral dip of
the strata is a little to the East of South, and the
metalliferous veins appear to run, for the most part,
nearly at right angles to the strike. The directions
of the bounding-line of the two Locations having
been claimed oblique to onc another on the opposite
sides of a North and South line, with a view to a
future symnmetrical division of the Island, Mr.
M'Nauglitan was instructed ta run thein North 5 0
SWest, and West 5 Soutli ; but the length of No.
21, at the lower extremity, is transverse to the appa-
rent ictalliferous courses. The breadth of the Island,
however, being there less than five miles, I have not
considered the natter to be of sufficient importance
to effect any change.

The remaining Locations may be classed together.
They arc those of-

22, Thomas Ryan ; 23, Arthur Rankin ; 24, Ed-
ward Ryan; 25, John Douglas; 26, Allan M'Donell;
27, W. C. Meredith.

The first of these is claimed at Cape Gargantua,
and the remainder at Pointe aux Mines and Ma-
mainse. Nonelof them have beendefinitively surveyed
and allowed. Cape Gargantua had been passed both
by my own party and that of the Provincial Land
Surveyor, before the claim for No. 22 was lodged,
the claim not having been presented to me until my
return to Sault Ste. Marie; vhilst, in recard to the
Locations claimed in the vicinity of Î'ointe aux
Mines and Mamainse, several circuinstances conspired
to render a postponenent of their final adjustment
not only expedieit, but unavoidable.

As laid down by the claimanuts, several of the Lo-
cations overlap and interfere with one another; and
to the longitudinal direction of no less than the wliole
five, different bearings have been given. That an
adjustment of the claims would be required ivas very
evident; but, in regard to three of then, Nos. 25,
26, and 27, no agents of sufficient, authority. were
present to diseuss the subject, and to point out which
parts of the Locations were considered most impor-
tant. In respect to two of them, Nos. 25 and- 26,
thougli a sketch froin Bayfield's Chart, on a smail

A I>PCid(iX
(.A.A. A.)

"lot JtlIy.
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(A.A. A) scale, without actual admeasurements, had been :
nished, no point of departure had been indicat<

2îMtJl, the description to enable a Land Surveyor to uni
stand where his lines werc to commence. The
son also being far advanced before the Land S
veyor could reacli the vicinity, I directed him
limit his work to a measurement of the whole Co
conprehending the claims; and to mark, as nex
as lie could, the points at which the various bound
lines abutted on the Coast, with a view to the c
struction of an accurate map, to enable such a divis
of the surface, and arrangement of the claims tc
arrived at, as the Governient might consider jus

-The rocks composing Cape Gargantua, and
coast adjacent to Point aux Mines and Mamaii
arc much of the same quality in both localities. T
arc of a granitic, or gneisoid order at the base;
upon the granite reposes, conglomerates, and in
stratified, or overlying trap floors. Trap dykes oc
cutting the vhole ; but there is sufficient irregulai
in their bearings to render it difficult to say vhic
tieir master course.

Those which caine under my observation, appen
to have two prevailing directions-one to the W
of North, and the other to the South of West;
latter being in the dip of the strata, whicl are til
to a considerable angle.

It is not surprising, that there should be sc
discrepancy in the direction of the bounding li
claimed for the Locations ; for the metallifer
veins on this side of the Lake exhibit a little n
complication tlmn in other parts. One well mar
vein, by the side of a trap dyke, runs to the W
of North, much in the direction of the neighbour
stratification. The course of others is partially
lique to the strike, for short distances ; but it appea
to me, that the main bearing of the principal 16
is in the dip and rise of the strata, running abi
North 70 0 to 75 0 East.

Some of the Locations were claimed with 1
length on this bearing (N. 73 1 E.); and as si
vould be in accordance with the intention of

Government, and with such a division of the surf
as would give all the claimants room to have tl
Locations abutting on the Coast; it seeis to
the one most consistent with the general interest.

To say that the metalliferous courses given
connected with the twenty-seven Locations t]
came within the scope of my instructions, are an
fallible index of the general directions, the Cop]
veins bearing veins will exhibit, wherever they e
on the British Shores of the Lake, would be haza
ing more than the necessarily rapid nature of 1
examination will authorize. The Locations ha
as et, been but partially explored, and, in genei
it is only that portion of them resting on 1
vater, which has been, subjected to scrutiny.

serious contradictions, however, to the evider
they afford, have been observed on other parts
the Coast, the whole of which lihas been cursor
inspected; and it appears to me enough has be
ascertained to make it probable something approa<
ing the truc average run of the lodes may
predicated. Commencing at Pigeon River, tbi
seem to hold a course about 35 0 to the North
East, as far as St. Ignace Island; theythen assui
a bearing nearly due East, maintained to the eastei
Most Island of the Neepigon Archipelago ; while
the East side of the Lake they turn up about 20
North of East. When exceptions to tlese cour

occur, the Iodes arc found to be at right angles to (.A.A.)
them.

der- 1 have, &c.
sea- (Signcd,,) W. E. LOGAN,
ur-Provincial Geologit.
L to
ast, The Plans of Nos. 1, 8, 20, and 21, arc stili in-
irly comnploe. Thcy wvi11 bc forwvnrded se soon as rcceived.
ing
on-

sion
be

t. Montreni, 26t Fcbruary, 1847.

the
t' date: coinpliance withi your request of yestcrdàýy',sosdtthat 1l would etnte my opno nrespect to thebecy course of tlhe inetalliferous veina in the vicinity of
and ~Iale Verte, on Élie Shiore of Thunder B3ay, in Lake
ter- Superior ; I have the lienor to inforux you, that those
,ur, veins holding metal, whàichi came under my observa-
ýity tion in that neighborhood, appeared to run about N.
à i 50 0 E. ; or in general ternis with the Coast, taking

Bayfield's Mip as truly represcnting the Shores of

rcd the Bay.

est They seeni to me to, belong to that systemi of veins
the which, in the general Report, I had' the hionor te,
ted transmit yoiu on the Lake Superior Mining Loca-

tions, is dcscribcd as coinciding witlî the dykçes and
stratification from'Pigeon River to St. Igynace Island,

'mc Whose average course is considcrcd to be about thirty-
nes five degrees te the North of East.

cur,

ore I have, &c.

red

50d (Signcd,) W. E. LOGAN,
est Provincial Geologiat.
in-.
o To the Hon. D. B. PAPINEAU,

rcd. Comumiasiciier Crown Lands.
des
kDt Ccrtified Truc Copies.

Crowvn Land Dcpartmcnt,
the Montreal, 17th July, 1847.
Éli

red

No. 7.

Copies of Publie Notices of 7th November, 1846
and of 28th January, 1847-relative to Mining
Tracts.

Crown Land Departnment,
Montreal, 7th November, 1846.

PUBLIC NOTIOE.-For the information of
parties who have applied for Mining Licences

on Lakes Superior and Huron, the following extracts
are published of a Minute of Council of the 2nd
instant:

1st. That each Licence-holder, whose Location
shall be designated by the Provincial Geologist, shall
be entitled to a Certificate of Location froi the
Commissioner of Crown Lands, upon the payment
to that Officer 'of the sùm of £150, to caver the
cost of Survey and other contingent expenses. This
suni to be placed at tie credit of the Locatee as a
part of the first instalment, wlen the sale shall be
confirmned ; and in the event of his declining to make
a purchase of the Location on the terms of the said
Minute, or of his failing to make good the payment

uo the first instalment, withii the period of two
years, the above suni of £150 to be forfeited to the

2 ~!3t.luIy.
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(A. lA.) Government, and the land to be again offered for
sale to any other applicant. -

2nd. All future applicants for Locations to be
aiso entitled to purchase under the authority, and
upon the conditions of the Minute of the 7th Octo-
ber; and they shall in like manner be entitled to a
Certificate of Location so soon as the Deputy Pro-
vincial Surveyor, cnployed by the Government for
that purpose, shall have reported to the Commissioner
of Crown Lands, the boundaries of such Locations,
respectively, and upon the applicant having paid to
that Officer the sui of £150, to be applied, accounted
for, or forfeited, according to the provisions of the
foregoiig regulations.

"The conditions of the Minute of the 7th October
"last, above alluded to, are, that the then-several
"Licence-holders be pernitted to work the Mines
"under the authority of the Licence which they
"now hold, iwith the option, either now or at any
"time within the period of two years, to purchasc
"the Location of ton square miles, at the rate of
"4s. per acre, payable one-fifth part in hand, and
"the reinainder j.i five yearly payments, with in-

terest.

" That where the Licences which have been
"issued are all located, the Lands on Lakes Huron
",and Superior be forthwith open for Sale, at the
"minimum price of 4s. per acre, in Blocks of ten
"square miles, designated by a Provincial Surveyor
" on the foregoing terms."

3rd. That before any further Locations are Sur-
veyed, the Commissioner of Crown Lands shall
require of each applicant to point ont on Bayfield's
Map, the situation of the land which he may desire
to obtain; and also to receive fron him the sum of
£150, above mentioned, whon that Officer shall
direct the Surveyor to proceed with the Survey of
the Location so applied for and'pointed out.

4th. That the Cominissioner of Crown Lands shall
make report and plan of the best method of laying
out the Mineral Locations in the tract of country
under consideration, having due regard to the manner
in which the Locations of the present season have
been described, and the future uniformity of its geo-
graphical subdivision.

5th. That all grants shall be subject to sueh rogu-
lations to ensure the working of the Mines as may be
hereafter enacted by Parliament.

Si,

No further reply therefore eau be given tO appli-
cants on Lake Superior until the receipt of Mr. (A.A.A.)
Logan's Report and Mr. M'Naughton's return of -7%

Survey.

A Surveyor vill be appointed to lay out the Min-
ing Limits applied for on Lake Huron, whenever the
applicants will have coniplied with the foregoing re-
quirements.

D. B. PAPINEAU,_

Comnissioner of Crown Lands.

Crown Land Depµrtment,

Montreal, 29th January, 1847.

3HNING LOCATIONS,-LAKES HURON AND SUPERIOR.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that partieà
who have been assigned Mining Locations or

who have applied for disposable Tracts, are required
to pay into this Office on o. before the TWENTY-
EIGER TH day of FEBRUARY, one thousand eight
hundred and forty-seven, the Deposit of £150 Cur-
rency, alluded to in the Official Notice of the Seventh
Novembe'r last.

Persons failing to make good the payment hereby
called in, will be regarded as having withdrawn their
claims to the Tracts for which they lad applied; and
the same ivill be considered. as disposable and be as-
signed'to such other parties as may conform to the
Regulâtions established,

With reference to applications made after this date,
it is to be understood that a Deposit of £150 must
be made upon the application bcing entered and re-
corded, but which will be repaid to the applicant,
should circumstances arise to prevent the Location
being set apart and confirmed, or, on the other hand,
will be appropriated as part of the firat instalment,
agreeably to the First Article of the Publie Notice
othe Seventh November last.

D. B. PAPINEAU,

Commissioner of Crown Lands.
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Appendix
(B.B.B.)

2Ist July.

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL,
DATED TUE 15TII JULY, 1847.

PUBLIC Wous,
Montreal, 15th July, 1847.

Sni,-The Commissioners, in their general Report
of the 21st ultimo, to which they beg respectfully to
refer, took occasion to advert to the urgent necessity
which exists for Wlarves and Landing-pierson the,
St. Lawrence below Quebec,-but they were not then
able to lay before the Governor General the full re-
sults of the surveys which they had ordered to be
made of the best sites for that purpose, on the north
and south shores of the St. Lawrence, as far as Point-
aùx-Pierrs,-Mr. Rubidge's Report and Estimate for
some of these improvements were all that they then
could give. During tlic last month the surveys have
been conpleted by Mr. Stewart, an officer of this
Department, whose sections, reports and estimates
the Commissioners beg herewith to submit.

The Commissioners being aware of the great ad-
vantage of a Landing-pier, particularly for steamers,
at a place callei Rivière Livrand, in' the Parish of
St. Pierre les Becquets, thirty-two miles below Three
Rivers, have hiad the site surveyed, from whicli it
appears that at a moderate expense a wharf could be
erected there: for the utility and cost of the improve-
ment tlie Commissioners beg to refer to Mr. Rubidge's
'Report thereon, wlicl is herewith enclosed.

The Comnissioners do not imagine that the Legis-
lature, in the present state of the Finances of the
Province, will authorize the larger expenditure requir-
ed for all the Wharves and Landing-piers mentioned;
but, should means be available, they would respect-
fully recommend a commencement being made with
those most wanted, viz:

Rivière du Loup,..........................
Pointe aux Orignaux,....................
L'Islet, (to form a Hlarbour,)......
Berthier,... .................
Malbaie, at Pointe an Gaz ........
Rivière à Laileur, (Island of Orleans,)
St. Michel, 6 feet, or low water,........

Do. do. ........

£
7817
6836

14250
6300
4131
8157
6867

12005

The Commissioners .also recommend a grant of
£500 for repairing and otlerwise improving the
whari already in existence, at St. Rocli des Aulnets;
and they beg to refer to the following extract from
fthir Report on the petition of the inliabitants, which
they had the honor of subinitting on the 17th ultimo.

Tle Commissioners recommend the prayer of the
Petitioners to the lhvorable consideration of Bis Ex-
ccllency nid tiit lie suin of £500 he placed at the
disposai of this Department for repairing and other-
wise improving the wharf alréady iii existence at. St.
Rocb, and built by the inhabitants bf the Parish, to

whom it is of great use, as affording a place of sielter
for the numerous small river-craft employed in bring-
ing up produce, boards and deals to the Quebec
Market. Considering the means òf the people, the
Commissioners conceive that they deserve credit for
the erection of this wharf, and assistance from the
Legislature to repair and keep it in order. Mr.

'Rubidge Engineer to this Department, made a sur-
vey of tfat part of the St. Lawrence last fall, and
strongly recomnends some aid being given to the
inhabitants of that Parish.

The Commissioners also transmit estimates of the
proposed Bridges at Vaudreuil and St. Anns, alluded
to ii their general Report.

All which is respectfully submitted by,
Sir,

Your very obedient servants,

(Signed,) W. B. ROBINSON, Conmissioners,
C. E. CASGRAIN, S PuNic Works.

The lIon. D. Daly,
Provincial Secretary.

MONTREAL, 7th July, 1847.

Si,-In obedience to instructions received from
the Commissioners of Public Works, I have examined
and had plans of the different sites made for Bridges
over the branches of-the Ottawa River at Vaudreuil
and at St. Anns, and beg leave to submit the follow-
ing aggregaf~Eiimate of the cost of the work:

For bridging and completing a road
at both branches, over the chanuels
and Island, from Main-land to Main-
land,.................................... £15,865 3 0

To wlich add for Superintendence and
Contingencies, say 15per cent,..... £2,397 15 0

£18,262 18 0
The probable cost of improving the

road across Ile Perrot, to render
it a good common road,......... 1,000 0 0

Total sum............ £19,262 18 0

If it should be thought proper to dis-
pense with a roof it will save......1,641 0 0

Making thc cost only...........ý....£17 621 18 0

Tie sites for the several Bridge areooddecidedl
o far as the rise of water, and the effects of ti

moving ice is concerned.

SUPPLEMENTABRY REPORT
OF THE

COMMISSIONERS OF PUBLIC WORKS,
TO

Appeidix
(B.B. B.)

2ist JuIy.
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2Ist July.

miodation would bc decidedly great, and tlie confort
and safety of flic communication beltween ftle lead of
this Islanîd and hic western portion of the country
woild bc iimediately felt.

After flic scason of travelling by steamers closes
the travelling public arc directed throu.gh a route and
over a road thlat badly corresponds wvi flic impor-
tance of the line of communication, or vith fle gene-
ral accommodation afrorded for travelling generally,
througliout Canada, on the principal thoroughfares.

Taudreuil Side.-

.Desci ption ofBridge.--The abutînent at Vaîndreuil
is placed, tlie point A. (Sec plain of West Channel.)

The abutment on Isle Perrot is placed at the trce
represenuted on the plai, 76 feet west of flic point N,
and about 40 feet west of flic road.

The approaches at eaci end are caleilated 18 feet
ivide at top, and descent 1 in 10, on the Vaudreuil
shore ; 27 rods of new road are required to connecet
witlh th present road, near the point 0.

The river is spanned by 8 arches, 175 feet, sulp-
ported on 7 piers and the abutincts; the piers to 'be
cribs of timiuber fdlied with stone, and to bc protecteil
fron the action of the ice by 4 icopiers detacled am
placed 20 feet fron thien up streai; tlie ice piers to
slope 2 to 1 on flic upper side, amid t stand 4 feet
above higi water mark; fle superstructure to bc on
Burr's plan,roofed, andi the road-way lo be 15 feet wide
in the clear, and clevated 12 feet above hîighî water
mark-, leavig tlih spring of lie arches ô feet above thel
sane, to ensure their safetv.

7e road on Lie Perrot to the 1st Channel wlichsepa-
ratew itfrom Isle Tglquue fe.-This channel wihich
separates flic Isle Perrot and Valciîette is spaniied
by 2 arches of 120 feet Cach, suîpported on wooden
abitncits and pier. The superstructure on r owe's
plan not roofed liaving hie saie breadth of road-way
as ilat over the West Channel. Fromi thc poiint X,
represented on flic plan, w ler the last mentioned
bridge terminafes, to the Z, whiere the brilging is
again resuied, it is iintended to grade a road of 24
feet wide to about 4 ftci above high water mark ; ithe
leIigtli of road is 72 rods.

From Z to E a distance of 400 feet, it is intended
Io bridge on bents, doubled anid slop>ing on hie uipper
side to form ice-breakers, the superstructure to have
spans of 75 feet, on flhe principle of the Kinig post
truss ; flic road-way 15 fet wide, and rising froi
4 feet above high water, at Z, to tvlve feet above at
E, in order tlat at the latter point flic arcs of ihe
succceding spans may be sprig 3 feet above iiigh
water, to ensure safety.

Fron E across fle east bend of the Ottawa, to lie
docking on the west side of flic Lock, and 45 feet
fron the face of it, the river is spannied by 4 arches
of 175 feet each, supported on 3 piersand stone abut-
inclîts, all on the sane plai as thel west clannîîel, as
regards abutments, piels ice p ier and supertructure,
thlncetoflic face of1the Loek, 45 feetisembraced bythe
masonury of the swing bridge. A swing bridge is to
cross flic Lock, and havinîg fle iiecessaîry pier of ma-
soniry on flic west side of it, to receive the toc of flic
bridge, tle swing bridge to be 47 fet span ; theice a
bridge, with a spain of 94 feet, on llowe's plan,teriîi-
pates flic bridginig at the point A, wliere an abuîtmuîent
of stone is provided for ii flic estimate ; froi flic
abutment an approach is made of carth, descending
1 in 10 to the road.

The importance of a good and safe road fron St.
Ann's to Vaudreuil, coinecting as it would such in-
portant Districts, (tle Island of Montreal with the
country lying west of Vaudreuil, and ini fnet the iost
of Upper Caifda,) will readily be apparent to aiiy one
fanîiliar with the country. With the imaprovemnents
contemplated in flic estiimatc, tiere would at once bc
introduccd, it is believed, a larger arnount of travel in
tle suniier season over this bride and at flie close,
and for soine tinie previous to flic opening of the nai--
gation of the rivers and lakes, the bentelits of fei accom-

Appendix
(B. B .)

2rst Jiiy.

A. BARRETT,
Civil Enîginîeer.

T. A. Begly, Esquire,.
Secretary, Publie Works.

PUBLIC WORKS, MONTIRAL,
7th July, 1847.

GENTLEM EN,-llving Ueen renîircd to Visit Point
Livrand, ou the sonth side of flic St. Lawrence,
nid nearly opposite St. Anne de la Pérade, to examine
and survey tuis site for un initended Landmg-pier for
steaiboats aud otler craft, 1 proceeded to flic neigh-
borhiood with tiat object, a few days simce, having
previously seen Mr.Methot, M. P., Captain Beaudette,
and others iuterested in this inprovement.

About 180 feet froni flic shore, widclh is very pre-
cipitous, I founid the commencement of suicli a pier
lad been attempted six years ago by private indivi-
duals. At lowest suimmîuer water, 1 amnî iiformned, fhis
liead pier sliews its upper surface dry and level there-
with, it at the period of my visit, being also hiigh
tide, it iad 8 feet4mucheswater thercon; consequently
1 had to obtam thec dimensions fromn Catamti B3eau-
lette, who constructed it, stated at 70 leet long, by
25 feet ivide, and about 5 feet 9 hices, to G feet in
liciglit.

The position las been described as a desirable one
for sieli a pier, bycomîpetent authorities ; and indeed,
froin my oNyn knowledge, I alti inclincd to think it the
nicarest point to flic shore, that a steaîîuboat drawing
( feet water could approach, having, thc suniner pre-

'ous, mîyself coasted file Soitl Shore, ii a saihing
craft of 4 feet 6 iches in draughit, aid ascertaimed, at
soine persoaiil iazard, the dangerous rocks and bat-
tures between that point and the Rivière dui Chêne.

Apier at this place would certainly bc an acceptable
boon to tlei inhabitants of fle South Siore, no such
facility for landing being found between Port St.
lerancis and flic nwly erected wharf at loint Peloton

abuilt byaspirited privategen tlenan morcover, shoui
tle wild be blowing foo strongly for touchiig at the
opposite pier of Batiscan, advantage miglit be taken
to land at the proposed pier under the "lec" of the
bold shore at l'oint Livrand.

To make this a landing place at highest water, it
is propose], tierefore, to raise flic present hcad
pier soule 12 feet more, and to builil a solid pier from
tlence to the shore, distant say 180 feet, wliereby, at
flic lowest suiier level, about 6 feet depth outside
fle preseont pier would bc obtained, flie course of
steamuboat being abouf lalf a mile further out, and
lie depth varying but little fron the pier hiead, it is
not recommcnded to extend the lenglith byond the
latter.

(Signed],)
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(B. B. B.) The cost of this work would therefore be as fol-

- , lows:-
21st July.

To raise the hîeadpier 70 x 25,× 12...£243 2 6
Thence to the shore 180 x 25 x 14

(average)....... .................. 729 1 3

10 per cent Contingencies,.............

Add for riglit of road, and purchase
of present pier,........................

£972 3 9
97 0 0

£1,069 3 9

60 0 0

Total cost of Landinîg-pier... £1,129 3 9

Mr. Méthot desired me to report upon a project
for another Landing-pier, three miles higher up the
river at the Village of St. Pierre, opposite Batiscan,
at wlichî place there are extensive 1lats, with shoal
water running out fully one mile from the shore.

The proposition mentioned to me was, f0 place an
isolated pier of about 200 feet in length, at the edge of
the steamboat channel, or say in 8 feet vater fron
wlence boats and canocs could convey passengers
and goods to the shore, from three quarters to one
mile distant.

lu many points of view, this appears objectionable;
in the first place, situated near the channel, a constant
light nustbe maintained, at the public expense; again,
as the tine of passing this pier upwards and down-
wards would be cither late in the evening or early in
the morning, the uncertainty of obtaining a landing
for passengers, and the very exposed situation, if at-
tainîed, would render it useless. Furtier, it cannot
come into competition with any landing in the neigh-
borhood, accessible fron and connected with the
shore; and beingimmediately opposite the wharves at
Batiscan, it is not probable, if erected, that a steam-
boat would first keep out for the St. Pierre Landing,
then to run directly across for the pier at Batiscan;
added tO wvhichî the obstruction and danger from ice-
shoves, &c. With these facts in view, I cannot recom-
mend fhis expenditure, in preference to the more fea-
sible project ut Point Livrand, eslecially as the former,
with its necessary house of shelter, would cost some
£400, more than the latter.

Appendix
(B. B.B.)

21st July-

I have the honor, &c.,

(Signed,), F. P. RUBIDGE
Engineer, Publie Works.

The Hon.
The Commrs. of Public Works.

ABSTRÂCT of the cost of the Piers included in the following Report.

Cost when Cost of Cost of Total cost
fot carried Cost of Total cost on2nd plan,0 to le Toalers,-ln,

to dep .ier,- rier- on st plan -Pier par- Remarks.
-E wte, butn Roads, &c. -ierevel tially in-

throuhout Ist Plan. 2nd Plan, throughout. clined.

Island of Orleanis,- .1, S . £ S . .d .d .a1st,NecarChurch of St..Tean,1 10 81o3 ot.~ltPa.i ____

ONIcrcaîa,- of St. Jean 10. 813 .. s.d. .. 5,340 0 0 4,600 00 100 00 ... ....... ... ...
2nd, At iverLaileur. 10 910 8,007 0 0 6,401 0 0 150 0 O 8,157 00 6,551 0 0

Cap St. Ignace,.............. . 9 2.300. 227,307 0 0 21,017 00 100 0 0 27,4u7 00 21,117 00
Do. do. ................ 1 900 7,30300.... .......... . ..................

Low
Do. do. ..................... water 650 4,427 0 0............

Crane Island,....................... 10 832...........5,001 0 0 4.130 O 0 150 O 0 5,151 0 0 4,280 0,0
Do. do. .................. i 732 3,600 0 O............................................

Kamouraskn, Uurnt Island,...... 10 18S..........2,167 0 0...........250 O 0 2,417 00 2,411 O 2ndPlannotnd-
l'ointe aux res,.............. 10 955.8,591 0 0 7,003 00 100 O 0 8,691 00 7,103 O 0 yisable lue.
Mal Baie-1st, l'oint au Gae,... 10 452.3,631 0 0 2,780 00 500 O O 4,131 00 3,280 O O

2nd, Baleine Point, ......... 10 1,030. ....... 8,037 0 0 6,386 00 350 O 0.........
3rd, Pointe au Vie, (Grand

Débarquement,....... 10 164.1,482 O. .... .550 0 oJ...
4th do. .... 10 380.3,100 O 2,346 0 .500 O 0. .... plicable hure.

LittleRiver Malbaie,........... 10 636. .... 6,079 O 0 4,654 O 0 100 0 0 .................
Do. do. .................... 3- 420 3,07300.... ...... ... ........ ....

Low
Do. do. ..................... water 350 2,290 0 O.........................

Les Eboulernents,.............. 10 9308,496 O O 6,668 00 400 0 8,896 0 0 7,0G8 0
St. Paul's Bay,............... 10 1,215..........11,726 0 0 9,063 O 0 750 0 O.... ............
Chateau Bicher,.;.............. 10 1,800 13,391 0 0 14,565 0 O 100 O 0 13,491 0 O 14,665 0 0 ThelstPlana

Do. do. ............... 3 1,460.......... . .......................
Low

Do. do...... . watcr 1,100 07,703 0 0. .... ............ ......... ... ... ... .....

. . ,£4.100 0 0 78,341 O 0 66,4810 0 O

(Signed,)

JAMES STEWART.

Montreal, 14th July, 1847.
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21st July.

MOINTREAL, 6th July, 1847.

SiRn,-T have the honor to state, for lie information
of hie Commînissioners of Publie Works, that in accor-
dance with their instructions, I left Montreal on flic
26tlh ult imo, to examine certain places on lte south
shore of flic River St. Lawrence-lying between
Quebec and Point aux Pères, and otiers on lte north
shore, lying bietween Quebec and Maibaje-to ascer-
tain flic advantages affordeld at each for flic construc-
tion of Landing-Piers: on which I beg ]eave to re-
port, as follows:-

The places are arranged in the order they werey
visited, and flic distances given betwecn thenm are
those reckonîed by persons residing in the neiglibor-
hood of eaci, which, although probably not very
accurate, are sufliciently so for ftie present purpose.

The Piers are intended t be raised 5 feet above
highi water, and in most cases carried ont to reach a
depli of 10 feet at low water of ordinary spring
tides. The estimiate to be afterwards furnislhed will
accordingly apply to thcir description of pier, and to
a kind of workmxanship, whîich, althouif costly. can-
not be safely dispensed vith under the circumstances.
But an estimate will also be given on another plan,
of which a sketch is anixed, where, a!lhoughl flic
character of ftie worknanship is the saine, a consi-
derable reduction is effected in the expense. Thîis
pier, whcre if leaves flic shore, is, as in flic other

J

-TIWAE

C

1sland of Orkans.

1 examined two sites on tliis island, one a little
above the Chuîrclh of St. Jean, aliost opposite the
louse of Dr. Lachance, and about. 18 miles from
Qiebee--tlhe othber at iliver Lalleur, nearly two
miles farther up. The surronnding country is ricli
and rather thickly settlel, and a wharf at either of

ic places would be of considerable service to hie
Pilots of the eighborhood, and to fle inhabitants
generally of tlie lowcr part of the Island of Orleans.

Iln this quarter the east wind is mnost felt, and
when it blocws stroig wvithx flood-tide raises a good
acal of sea. Westerly winds cause less se, but tley
sonetimes blow so hard liat it would be diflicult, if
not impracticable, to effect a landiug on thie weatler-
side of a lier.

At the first place fie Pier woulil be about 790 feet
long. Thle bottoin to the eastward is generally of so
rouih rock that vessels could only lie on thmat side of
the Pier whenaloat, uniless for a distance of aboat
150 feet inward fron ifs extremity, where the bottom
is soft. To flic westward there is a sinall extent of
good beach, flic bottoi being of sand gravel and
smooth rock, on whiclismallvesselscould salelygrounid.

The lengtl of new road required from thle Pier to
join tlie main road would be only 100 feet, over a
level surface under cultivation.

At River Lafleur flic length of Pier is about 910
feet; to hie vestward of whicl, for a distance of 300
feet, there is a good sort bottom, where, after a few
boulders are remuoved, vessels nay lie safely at low
water; and to the eastward a portion of flic same
description of gronid, but of less extent. This site,
therefore, possesses fle advantage over the former of
having a good beach on both sides of the Pier, with
the fartheradvantage ton the wesftar ie, which
will be most used, a good cove is formed in the mouth
of tlie streamt, wlhile tle beach is of a greater extent
than at the first site. A new road, 200 feet long,
would be required, running over level cultivaied
ground.

cote of 7narf nt Dr. Lachanceos. Coit of iatfat meter LaCatr.

1st plan,.......£54d0 1st plan,......£S157
2nd do. ............ 4700 1 2nd do. ............ 6551

Cip St. Ignace, (on tlie southi shorc ofthe St. Lawrcnce.)

The site examined bere is about 2 miles below the
village, and 44 miles below Quebec, lthe country

Appendix
case, elevated 5 feet above high water of spring tiles, (B. B. B.)

I and continues on tlat level until it lias reached a
leight of, 20 feet above the beach ; it then slopes 9ist July
n carly parallel to flic beach to a point 60 feet from
flic outer extremity, and through this distance of 60
fecet is level. The level portion next ile shore is of

1l open work, 24 feet broad on thc road-way. The in-
elined plane is also 24 feet broad, but mnust be close
iwork, otlerwise the ice janMing in the open spaces
and under the floor, would lift the superstructure as
the water rose over it. The close and level part
forminîg ftie onter termination of hie pier increases
its breadith from 24 feet, where it leaves thé inclined
plane to 50 feet at lie extremity; is 60 feet long
and elevated 10 feet above low water, making its
total height fron the bottom 20 feot. At highi water
of spring tides this portion will be covered to a deptih
varving Ifrom 4 feet at Pointe aux Pères to 8 feet at
Crane Island: in neap tides it will be 18 inches

i above water at Pointe aux Pères and 3 feet below at
Crane Island. This plan is not recommended as the
best that anu be adopted, but as one affording consi-
derable accommodation at less expense; and the
work niay be so constructed that the open portion
eau be fillied up andl the lower part raised to the level
of the Iigier, thereby forming a close and level
wharf tlrough its whole extent, slould it at any
future period be thonglit advisable to do so. The'
chief objection to this kind of Pier is that there mnight
be do dager to the sloping portion from the ice carried .
over itduring flic ebb and flow of the tide.

a ' s - a. ' i iun,m îiiitItlifiIIllll lf

I i I
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Appendix
(B. B. B.) arounldis rich, and well settled fora distance of several

,leagues fromn the coast, and beyond that, there .is a
,21st Juiy. quantity of unconceded land, quite fit for settlement;

a road runs into the interior for 12 or 15 leagues ;
there are seven saw mills in the viéinity, and I was
informnd that a large quantity of deals and firewood
was shipped during last year. The communication
with Quebee, is over a road, very good in dry weather,
and I believe the people request a Wharf, fully as
much for the accommodation of trade, as of passen-
gers.

The entire length of Pier, starting from a point 30
or 40 feet alove the snall inn of Mr. Tfalbot, would
be 2,300 feet,*to terminate in 9 feetwater; but one of900
feet .would have its extremity-in one foot water, at
lowest spring. tides, while one of 650 would reaci low
iwater mark ; and if I an right, in believing that the
inhabitants w'ish the Pier more for the accommodation
of trade, thian the convenience of passengers, they
would undoubtedly esteem either of these a great ad-
vantage. On each side of the Pier, there is goôd soft
bottom, witli only a few scattered boulders, which a
small expense would remove. A portion of the beach on
the eastward is well defended by a ledge of rock, run-:
ning from the shore, for a distance of 350 feet, wiich is
dry at iow water, and partially so at half tide, and
would form a sniall cove between it and the Wharf.
A picce of ground only 20 feet long, is al that would
bc required for a road, which would cost little or no-
thing, either in the purchase or making.

Expense of Wharf on ist plan,....................... . £27,407
Do. do. 2nd do.............................. 21,117
do. .du. .1st do.carriedtoonefootwater, 7,303
do. do. 2nd do.............................. 6,892
do. do. 1st do. carried to low water... 4,427
do. do. 2nd do............................... 4,352

Crane Islaul, (opposite Cap St. Igiace.)

This Island is situated at a distance of 3 or 4 miles
from the south shore of the St. Lawrence; it is small,
and contains only a scanty population, most of whom
reside on its western side. The site selected for ex-
amination is in au exposed place on the eastern side,
near the bottom of the Island, nimediately opposite
the house of J. Macpherson, Esquire, by whom it was
pointed out. 'The distance from the Church, by the
road which is a good one all the way, I would sup-
pose upwards of a mile. The beach in, front of Mr.
Macpherson's residence, and apparently for some dis-
tance above and below it, is an inclined plane of rock,
from higli to low water mark, soon after, which the
bottom becoines soft. The rock is not uneven on the
surface, but it is by no means so snooth as to afford
a good lunding for boats, even in calm weather, and
a the sea raised by a strong wind at N. E., a

landing must be impracticable. It is therefore part-
!y, if not chiely, to renove this difliculty, that a Pier
is applied for, and though it was said that such a
wor would bc of great use to the smaller vessels
navigating the St. Lawrence, as a shelter in storms,
I can scarcely adopt that opinioi, and look upon the
question as one merely affectinig the convenience and
comfort of the inhabitants of the island.

The Pier would be 832 feet long, to reach a depth
of, 10 feet at low water ; but perhaps a Pier of con-
siderably less lenigth, would meet the wishes of the
inliabitants, and. answer every necessary purpose.
The road from the Pier to the main road would be
along the beach, just above the higli water mark.
The line is used at present, and with a small outlay
could b made good enough for the moderato trafic
likely to pass over it, I may further state as Mr.
Macpherson's opinion, that if Government Ïvould
advance a part of the sum required for theWharf,-as

î Appendii,one half, the remainder might bc raised in the neigh- (B. B )
borhood.

ist July.
I was informed of a situation said to be more favor-

able, ani less exposed tlan the above one, ontbe
same side of the Island, and about 2 miles further
but were a Pier place there, it would bc necessary to
make a road across the Island to the Criurel.

Expense on lst plan,........ .................
Ditto 2nd ......... :...................
Ditto lst carriedintolifèetwater...

£5,151
4,280
3,600

Kanouraska.

Around the village, which is about 90 miles below
Qucbee, and for many miles on each .side of it, the
country is fertile and populous; but the beach is so
long that the construction of a low water. Pier from
the main-land would be too expensive and the idea
appears to bc abandoned, even by those most inter-
ested in the matter. One of the islands opposite the
village having been flxed on as a more practicable
place, I'proceeded, in company vith two of the resi-
dent gentlemen, to examine them; and in accordance
%'ith My instructions, touched first at Crow Island,

which, however, seemed to offer no great facility for
-Such. an objecot, and was only thought of as being

nearest the village. The spot most highly recommend-
ed as combining on the whole the most advantages, is
at the hcad of Burnt Island, distant'5 by Capt. Bay-
field, Chart, 17fu nautical, or about 21 statute miles
from the the Church, to vhich the road would be
over a good hard beach quite practicable for vehicles
for at least lan hour before, and an iour after low
water. At other periodsthe communication ivould
bc by boats, vhich, from the flatness of the beach, I
do not think could be conveniently used for a greater
period than four hours each tide, tliat is 2 hours before,
and 2 hours after high water. l this reiSpect, Crow
Island ,would not possess any advantage and
although the shortest distance to the licad of it from
the Churcli, is only'about 1,U statute miles, a route
as good for vehicles as that to Burnt Island could not
Ue secured under perhaps a mile -and a half.

The Pier w'ould'runia out from the Island in a
westerly direction, a distance of 188 feet. Inside of
this Pier, and defended from the westerly winds by
a low rocky island, tiere is an excellent cove, vhich,
throughout nearly its whole extent, lias a bottom of
sand, mud, and small gravel. A small portion on
thteeastern side is encumbered with boulders, but these
can be removed at a very small expense. The berth-
age alongside the Pier would be confined to a dis-
tance of 100 feet from its point, the remainiing portion
of 88 feet lying on rough rocky ground, On the south-'
cern or inner side, vessels could lie at the portion
stated in any weather, but on th~inorthern side they.
could not lie withi nuch wind at any point north
east to west. If however, the Fier were carried
out 150 feet further than I have proposed, it would
not only afford mucli largeraccommodhtion,butwould
more effectually shtelter tUe cove, and form an excel-
lent small harbour. The only nautical objection I
can sec to this site is, thatatlhalf ebb a strong current
sets out of thé cove, apparently occasioned by the
form of the beach and position of the neighboring
islands, vhich night b troublesome to a vessel iy-
ing at the , extremity of the wharf. . In connection
with the Pier a store-house would be 'necessary on
the Island to ,receive both goods landed and goods
intended for slipment. About 300 feet of rond would
be required, leading froim the wharf to a smallcove
branching out from the main one, wherevehicles from -
the southshorewouldmaketheir landingon'theIsland
This rond 'would beexpensive'-in proportion to its
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lengtm, but it is so short as to excrcise little influence
on the determnination of the main question. Ilere,
as at Crane Island, parties arc so mixions for a Pier,
that, if Government would advance part of the ne-
cessary sun, they would endeavour to raise the re-
mîainder anong theiselves.

Cost on1 1st plan, ........................ £2417
4 carried 150 feet further out, .... 5013

St. Cecilia, or dile Bic.

Il passing this place, wlich is 10 or 12 miles above
flimouski, 1 heard fromn a person resident in the
neighbourhood, that it afforded an excellent site for
a Pier, and that one was nuch reqired, on accouint
of the growing commerce of flic surroundiug country.
I only saw the spot spoken of at a distance, but it
seemîed sufficiently favorable to warrant inspection
and enquiry, particularly as to how lar a wharf here
would bc serviceable to the trade of the village of
limouski and its vicinity. The road froim Rimîîouski
is not very good, nor is the country very thickly settled
along if, or around the Bic. Above the Bit the set-
tdlemnts arc still fewer, and become very thin at that
part of the road called ' T Portage," here, low-
ever, considerable activity is going on in preparing
ground for settlement.

poüde aux Pères.

Pointe aux Pères is 7 or 8 miles below Ilinoski,
and about 190 miles below Quence. The road fromt
Rinouski is good, and the surrounding cotuntry fer-
tile, but not very populous. i visiting tiis place,
as I did mnost of flic others, at a tine ien the Pilots
wcre at sea, I lost miuch useful assistance, and in this
instance soine information which i found no otiers
able to supply. 1, however, believe that a wharf at
Pointe aux Péres would be serviceable to an exten-
sive tract of country, in which tiere are mnany saw
nills, and ai extensive timber trade, extending fron
sone distance above flic Village of Rimouski, oni the
sotihi, to latanîe, on the north ; and thàt it would bc
uîseful to the travel of a still more extensive tract in
connection withi the long lino of road fron the interior
termiinating at Metis. In this part of the Province
there are also large portions ofgood land, both govern-
ment and seigniorial, not yet settied.

The Pier would be 955 feet long, and in conjune-
tion with a reef of rocks to the wcstward, running
fromn tlie shore in a north easterly direction, and par-
tially dry at highi watcr, would form a good cove, the
botton being sand anil snmootl rock, with sonie large
boulders. Easfward of the Pier there w'ould be little
or noacconunodation, as the bottom is too foul for ves-
sels to grouid upon, and tley could onlly be afloat in
good weather. I did not learn that any danger was
anticipated from ice, and there woul be n1o road to
mna ke.

Expense of 1st plan, .................. £8691
Do. 2nd do. ................... 7103

Malbaie, or ury Bay, (on tle N.'ortlShore of the St.
Lawrence.)

I crossed flic St. Laivrence fron Kamouraska to
Malbaie, situated 90 uiles below Quebee. ,There is
a road. the whole distance, but it passes through;a
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very hilly country for about 60 miles, and much of it (B. B. Br)
is in want of repair. Of the 30 miles fron Malbaie to ()
St. Paul's Bay,at least10 are verybad both in gradeand 21st 3Uy
surface. Above St. Paul's Bay tiere arc upwards of
9 miles so covered and obstructed with large boulders
as to be nicarly impassable, and mîany more miles are
in much need of imiprovemient. I do iot think that
above balf the road is in really good order, and no
one secis to travel it who eau avoid doing so. Even
the snall coasting vessels are preferred as a convey-
ance to Quebec, althougli they are somnetimnes a week
on the passage.

Malbaie, the parish of which contains albout 5000
inhabitants, is surrounded by a good country, and is
a place of considerable traflie, particularly im sawn
timber.. As mnany as fifteen large vessels are said to
have loaded off the village in one season, the tiimber
being floated down flic River Malbaie, put on board
smiall schooners at its mouth, and by them taken out
to the anchorage of the larger vessels. But it is not
anticipated that the erection of a Pier would make
much alteration in this trade. Its chief use would
be in steamuboat trahic, and for vessels enigaged in
the Saguenay and ordinary coasting trade.

At Malbaie, I exaixmined four sites in the following
order, viz

1st. At Pointe ait Gaz nearly 2 miles below the vil-
lage, a site recomnended to me by old navi-
gators, as superior to the otiers.

2ad. At Baleine Point, nearly 1 mile below the vil-
lage.

3rd. At Point au Pic, or, thel "Grande Débarque-
ment," about 2j miles above the village.

4thm. At flic sane place about one-eighth of a mile
nearer the village tian No. 3.

Ist. At Point au Gaz the Pier would bo 452 feet
long, and its direction nearly S. S. E. by compass.
On tle castern side thcre would be pretty clean
ground for its-whole length, soimewlhat sheltered from
easterly winds by a head-land at a considerable dis-
tance below. On flic westward the clean ground
alongside the wharf wouhl not exceed 200 feet, and
would be open to all winds from S. S. E. to W. by S.
but winds fromî the south or west, raising little sea,
are mmuch less dreaded that those fron the eastward.
At this site, althiongli there may be some danger
fromt ice, less is apprehended than at any otier of the
three. The new road required to join the main one
would be rather expensive, and not very good; com-
mîîencing at the innier termiination of' the Pier, the
whiole length would be about 1800 feet, of whichthe
first portion, enbracing 230 feet, would be up a steep
hill .covered witlt wootd; the iext portion would be
over clcared but uncultivated ground, ilor a distance of
about 1300 feet, affording a good grade, but with two.
sharp turns, and the reniainder would be througlh cul-
tivated ground of good quality, i a straight line,
and with a favourable grade. The entire height to.
lie overcoie cannot be under 150 feet. T'lhe road
fron the Village to the Junction, a distance of fülly
a mile and a half, is ii good order.

2nd. At Baleine Point the Pier would extend to a
length of 1030 feet. The great length of this Pier
wlci conpared; with the others, seemed to deter the
principal inhabitants of Malbaie from recommending.
it, and 1- spent less time at thesite than, I would
otherwise have done. The direction of the Pier
wouldbe nearly S. S. E. as in the former case, and
the: ground on both sides of it genèrailly clean.
There is rather more danger fromice than at Point
au Gaz. To reach the main. road I selected. two.
routes, both. passing through the property of the Hon.
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tance is 1970 feet in a line nearly straiglt, itith a
21st juIy. good grade, requiring little labor in the foriñatiôn-

of this distance 1250 feet would bc througlh uien-
closed Wood-the remaining 520 thrôugh cultivated
ground of small value, and 'the junction woùld occlür
at a point scarcely a mile from the village. By the
second route -the point of junction would be only
half a mile front the village, and a short, though
rather steep hill on the main road, would be avoided
but the distance to be travelled from the Pier to
reach the junction is 3400 feet, of whicl 1210 would
run along the beach just above -higlh water-mark,
1310 through good cultivated land, and the feninin-
ing 880 feet over a road already formed by Mr; Fra-
ser. The new portion of this road would be more
expensive to make, and the ground more difficult to
purchase than by the first line.

At the Grande Débarquement, about 21 miles from
the village, as already stated, lies the third or upper
site and the cheapest for a Pier of any I have exafh-
ined on either shore. Its total length would fnot ex-
,ceed 164 feet. But then it would be merely a place
for steamboats calling at in good weather. Thero
would be no accommodation or shelter on either
side; and both this site, and the one tO be imme-
diately mentioned, occupy a position that is thought by
persons of experience hazardous for a sailing.vessel
to approach in bad weather. In addition to these'
disadvantages, considerable danger is apprehîended
to a-Pier from the ice, and a strong current both with
ebb and flood tide would set past its extremity.

The fourth site, about 750 fect nearer the village,
where a pier would be 380 feet long, possesses sonie
advantages over the third. There would bc an ex-
cellent beach of gravel on both sides of the Pier
above low w.ater-mark; with a good clean botfom be-
low it, on which vessels would ground safely. It
would also afford accommodation alongside for shipping
tirough its vhole length, and is perhaps less exposed
to danger from ice.

The roads rcquiring toe mc ade from the 3rd and
4th sites would meet at a point 750 feet distant
from the former, and 50 feet from the latter, tle
ground in both cases being wooded and level. The
line would then pass partly through wood, and
partly through pasture, for about 1800 feet, wihere it
wouldjoin a public rond two miles from the village.
Part of tiis 1800 feet would be up a steep but not
high bank. where sonie cutting would be required,
and part of it over soft boggy ground-but the ex-
pense would fot bc heavy. It thus appears that
2550 feet of new road arc necessary at:the third site,
and,1850 af the fourti; of the 2550 feet about 1230
arc on Mr. Nairi's .pr6perty, and 1320 on Mr.
Warren's, while of the 1850 feet, 530 are on Mr.
Nairn's property, and 1820 on that of M%1r. Warren.
The present road to lthc village is in bad order in
several places, and would require repairing for e of a
mile.,

Of these four sites, the first, although not the'most
convenient, is perhaps, under the circumstances, the.
nost suitable-the second is ncarest the town and

would bc decidedly.the most convenient of theni ail,
but also the most expenisive ; the fonrth, through to
appéarance the best of the four/ I cam iot' venture to
recommend'asa good.general landing place, altliough
it.would. answer sailing vessels very well; iù goody
and-steamers in: almost any weather,' wlile the third

ido not consider worthy of notice in any" view un-
lefthe clieapness 'of its construction.

Epensé on 1st Plan.

1st. Pointe au Gaz ...................
2nd. Baleine Point,...........
3rd. Grande Débarluenient..........
4th. do. do.,... ..... ........

Expense on 2nd Plan.

1st. Pointe an Gaz,....................
2nd. Baleine Point,. ..... ................
3rd. GrandeDébarquemient-notestimated.
4th. do. do.,... .......... ..

(B.B.B.)
£4,131 i.

8,387
2,032
3,600

£3,280'
£6,736'

£2 ,846

St. Irène or Little River 3ialbaie.

At'the request of Mr. Nairn, of Malbaie, I visited
this place in passing on Les Eboulements. If lies
about half way between tlie two, or 9 miles.from
aci. The surrounding country is hilly>, and the soil

light, but it appears to bc in possession of ni in-
dnstriotis population. The road to St. Paul's Bay
fronfithe north east, wlich generally rúns along thé,
high land, at a distance of a mile or two from thé
St. Lavrence, takes here a turn to the southwaid; arid
after crossingL ittle River, alniost touches the Coast
ata point near its mouth. From this point a fine sandy
beacli eûtirely froe from boulders or any obstuction,
extends upwards for about a mile, and it is towads
the middle of this bcach tlat a Pier would be placed.

Its length to 10 feet water would bc 636 feet, to 3
feet water about 420 feet, and to low water about
350 feet. The pier is uot wanted so much, for'
steamboat accommodation, (unless indeed. it er1e
meant to serve the whole country fromI the Sagüenay
to St. Paul's Bay, there being no village in the vici-
nity, and rather a thin population ii> the surrounding
contry,) as for the accommodation of sinall coasting
vessels and a shelter generally for coasting craft.
There is no sielter froni albaie to Isle aux Coudres,
off Les Eboulements, and it is only at certain stages
of the tide that Malbaie affords shelter-I do not tfhik
there would bc danger from ice in this place, but a
good deal of sea must set in during casterly winds.
No n'cw road is required, the inliabitants being abônt
to forn oife along the beach for thmeir own con-
venience.

Expense on 1st plan,...............................
Do. 2nd do.,.................................
Do. 1st do., carried to 3 feet -water,.
Do. do. do. do. low water,...

£6,179
4,74
3,073

Les Eboulemens.

Tie spot selected for a Pier at this place lies ilcar
the lower exitremity of La Grande Pointe des Eboule-
ments, distant about 3 miles from the Chùrch, 22
fron Malbaie, 13 froin St.;Paul's Bay b> thepresent
roads, and'73 from Quebec. It is proteetëd frbinall
but casterly winds, partly by lie Aux Coudrés;iûid
partly by tiic southîerly trending of the shor' above
St. Paul's Bay; and as eveïaalefram tlièeiëst
raises ne heavy seat lië absence of pr-otectin iri
tlatiqnarteïis of little consequence. lu:sofar theër-
for ets'àlielfer iscuticened, the site i0enelnt but'
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B.~___ the Pierwould acconmodate, there is more difliculty ii F
2ist July. deciding. The villige of Les Eboulements is quit i

stiall and eli suirroitiding country but tlinly peo-
pied. The village of St. Paul's Bay lies at a consi-
derable distance fron the spot, by the present road,
and although it is on>ly ' miles from it along the
beach, I atm told by the inhabitants.of the Bay, that
a portion of the beach near Cap aiu Corbeau is so bad
that thev coild not avail themnselves of lte shorter
route. Bit were the existing Road thoroughly re-
paired, of whiel il is very imuci in need, particullarly at
the end nearest St. Panl's Bay, there can be no doubt
tiat througlh boat and land conmiunication, the lier
would be of service to that section of country. To
lie people of Isle aux Coudres it woild ails be advan-
tageons, althlough not in tie itost con'venient spot
for lten, as I shall afterwards iave occasion to ex-
plain. The popution.tus, more or less benefited,
witltolut reckoning that of St. Irène, would atmoîut F
to about 7000, of whiich tlhe parish of Les Eboule-
nments contains 2000, those of Bay St. Patul and St.
Urbain 4,500, and Isle aux Coudres 500.

The lengthi of wliarf is 930 fiet-on the upper side
of it the bottomn is of mnufd, interspered with a few
boulders, for a distance of 300 or 400 yards, after
whiel it is fouil. On te lower side lie botton is of
nmud, with a gootd many boulders for perhaps 200
yards, wihen it ailso becotmes foul. A stmall outlay
lor cleaning the groundi would eiable vessels to lie
safely at atty part of the wlarf, it any state of the
tide. No danger seeus to be appreltended ftron the
ice and yet lte current at lie extremity of lie Pier
at Imif tide, is at least 4 knots an hour; about 2,800
feet of new road votld require to be nmade over
groiunti belonging chiefly to Sinicon Boudeau, on
which there would be a good deal of ligit cutting.
Of this distance 900 feet passes through wood, 550
tlrought pasture, in whicht stumups are stantding, and.

13,350 th)roughl cultivated grounld. Th'le commullnica-
tion froin this point to the main line between Malbaie
and Quebec, would be by a road at present in use,
ùpwards of 2 tiles long, wlich passes for lie first
mile along level groind near lie beach, is bad in
wet weatier, and would require soie repairing. It
theit begins to ascend tlie hills, and before reaching
ie main line, is in three places at least, very steep

and bad ; but, it is no worse either in grade or surface
than a portion of the main road, iutmediately to lie
northward of St. Paufs Bay. To putt the surface
of thtese bad portions in goo order voulid not be.ex-
pensive-ut i do not sec that the grade can be
naterialily imtproved at any reasonable outlay.

This road would be cotnmon to the trallie of Les
Ebouletments, and St. Paui's .Bay, nuless wiet the
latter vas carried in boats, or along te beach; at pre-
sent an ordinary horse is at least fully loaided for lie
steeper parts, with 600 ibs. il sumtmer, and 800 ilu
winter, altough one horse is said to have brougit
np 1,800 lbs. in wivter.

Expense on 1st ph,........................... £8,S90
Do. 2nt do.,........................... ,068

St. Pauir Bay.

From St. Panl's Bay a narrow' alley, very rici and
popilous, muis inito lie interior for several leagutes.
Ai the lower part, in the neightbourltood of lie vil-
lage, it is bounded by high ground on cach side,
which gets highter, and broken, as it leaves the coast,
and lit a few, leagues rises ito nountaitns. Along
the coast to the northiward, the-country is nlot nearly
so rici, being of tie sane character as in lhe~parishes
of Les Eboulemeits and St. lèrne ; while to the south,

the houses became less innuerous, antd in a few miles,
disappear altogether. A considerable trafflic seems
to be carried on lt)hrugi the village, whiclh is sixty
itiles frotn Quebec, and about tenifroi tlie Chturch of
Les Eboulements. Thercarethreellour,and fteensaw
mils in the vicitnity, and as mnuchi as ten thousantd
minots of wheat and flour have been exported iii
one year. The VooI trade is, however, on the, de:
cline, on accotunt of lie best tinmber having become

F dillicult of access. I mnay also mention that both
here, andi ai Les Eboulemnentls, there are springs of
w'ater strongly inmpregnated ivith sulphtur, îwhicli
might becone usefui in medicine, were they reundered
more accessible ; ani it is confidently stated by par-
ties resident in the village of St. Paul's Bay, hliat
iron and other ores exist l lthe neiglborlhood.

The only site wIhiclh I visited here is about three
miles froi tle village, near Cal) de la Baie. flic
lenglth of wlarf would be twelve iundred and fifteen
feet, in a position enttirely sielteretd froin aill danger-
ous winds, and where no sea would ever rise. T he
botton for a distance of six hundred feet froin the
shore, both above and below the Iier, is of mtîud, Much
encumbered with botlders, on lie lower side particu-
larly, whicl it wouldt require a good deal of bhsting
to remove. Beyond this there is clean groiud with
a good botton. A. wharf in this sittian would be
distant about thirteen miles froni the village of Les
Eboulements, but it is said, would be more convenient
for the population of Isie aux Codres, than any other,
as the boats belongi to that Islandi lie cluiefly in a
cove near Cap à la Branche, imnediately opposite.

ie iost serious objection to the site, is the neces-
sity of making a road froin lie Iier tojoin one now
in tise, at a point about two miles frot tlie village.
There wouli bc nearly a tmile of this road to
fori, traversing wooded ground belonginig to four
proprieors,-viz: The Seninary of Quebec, Mr.
Chaperon Mr. Boily, and Mr. Chtaperoi. For one
thousand feet fron lite wharf, it wotild run between
the beach and the rising ground, just above Iigli
water nark, and migit be fountd costly in forming ;
after wiich it wontl ascenid to a piece of table land
on lie side of a Itigi and stee) bill, at an elevltion
of not less than one Itundredi feet above the water,
and contintue along tliat for lie remnaining, distance.
I believe this road would be expensive e to take, and
somme outilay would aiso be necessary to repair about
a utile of the one now lcading to lie village.

Althoulgh I exanitnet this site at lie suggestion
of parties resident in Saint Paul's Bay, I an by no
mteans convineed that it is the best one. On returning
to tlie village, whlice the tide was nearly out, I observ-
ed a spot itist wlere lie presetit road terminates,
tiat seeîmcd ntearly asadvantageous inpoint oflengtli
as the one 1 had left. Tite beaci iere was clearer
of bouders ; there would bc no ntew rod to make ;
lite site is equtally conventient for Isle aux Condres,
andt it inearer lie villages of Saint Paul's Bay and
Les Eboulements by a mile. The obvious disadvan-
tages were, that stones for filling lie cribs would bc
a little further off than at the first place, and that
lite cirrent at the extremuity of the Pier vould be
stonger. At neither is any danger appreliended froin
ice.

ln sd far as tlie convenience of the District gene-
rally is concernedi, it is iard to decide whetiter a Pier
near Cap de la Baie, or one at La Grande Pointe des
Ebouleinents would ibe best situated. At Les Ebon-
lenmentsmms te Pier would be used by pmeopie settled. on
both sides of it. At Cap de la Baie, it would be placed
nearly at one extrenity of the population, there being
few settiements for a distance of many miles 1to the
southward. But there is no difliculty in perceiving

Appendix
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B.B. B.) that a pier at Cap au Corbeau would be in a better

situation than cither, and I ivas therefore anxious tb
21St Juty. ascertain the local difliculties to be encoiintered in

that quarter. Unfortunately, the only parties to whon
I was able to apply were not intiniately acquainted
witl the spot. Tley stated, lowever, that a Pier
carried into ton feet water would he shorter there
than at the Cap de la Baies but that the great ob-
stacle wouhl be in making a rond down to it, which
was the only reason the site had not been pointed out
to Ie as the Most suitablé.

Expense on first plan,............... £12,476
" second " .............. 9,813

Chateau Richer.

'Te Village of Chateaullicher is about fifteen miles
below Quebec,the road to which is in prettygood order
as far as the Falls of Moutnorency, and afterwards ex-
cellent. 'T'lie country along the mia rgin of the Saint
Tawrence is fertile and populous, and from te village
there is a considerable export of firewood and a large
export of limuestone to Quebee. It is indeed chietly
to accommodate vessels- so eiployed that a Pier is
wantcd at this place, and, convenience in this respect
should mainly determine its position and dimensions.
I accordingly applied to the Municipal Comicil on'
the subject of a site, who without going into the
question as tothe best localityfor the pansh of Chateau
Richer, along vith the neighboring parishes of St.
Joachim, St. Ann's and Ange Gardien and of the,
Island of Orleans' decided that for a distance of a
mile on Cach side of the chiureh of Qateau Rieher;
the most cónvenient spot wias in front of the School-
house. This corresponding with the site mentioned
in ny instructions, I proceded to examine it, and
found that a 1ier, carried ont to 10 feet water would be
1,S00 feetlong, one carricd into three feet ivater,1,460
feet long, and oe carried to low water mark about
1,100 feet long. The botton te near low water
mark is of nud, with a few' boulders ; beyond that it is
of nud, encumnbered vith a good many boulders, se-
veral of ther appearing whien the tido is out, much
beyond the exti-emity of the Pier, but not in te line
of its extension. Some outlay vould be required in
clearing thtese way-for a distance of perhaps 150,
feet on each side of the Pier, but the expense would

Appendix
not be great; only 70 fcet of new road is required. (B. B. )
Sheltered as this position is by the Island of Orleans,.
tlere is nothing to be fcared from any wind, nor is 21s iuly
danger anticipated froi ice.

I heard of two other favorable sites near Chateau
Rlcher, one of them two miles above the village, and
the other two or three miles below it. A Pier at
the latter place, it was thought, would bo shorter
than at any other in the neigbo-ho'od, and it wouid
also be more convenient for ithe inhabitants of St.
Joachim and St. Ann's ; but it would be less suitable
for the people of Auge Gardien, and for shipping the
firewood and limestone of Chateau Richer.

Expense on 2nd ?lan to 10 fect water,... £14,665
Do. do. 3 do. ... 11,617
Do. do. low water.....8,389

Open wharf to 10 feet water,........ 13,491
Do. 3 do ............ .10,488
Do. low water,........... 7,773

With the examiniation of Chateau Richer my du-
tics terminated . and in submitting the foregoing
Report for the consideration of the Commissioners, I
would state that, during the whole of my journey, I
received every attention and assistance at the different
places visited whiclh circumstances aillowed;. that
the parties whonii I'thouglit it desirablé to consult,
shewed, generally, a spirit of openness and candour,
and that everywhere a strong wish appeared to exist
for the improvernents which it was My object to in-
quire into.

I beg further to state that the Report, havin been
vritten before any of the plans were prepare may

be less full than desired, and liable to a slight altera-
tion in the description of the position of some of the
Piers when the plans of the ground are made out;
and that plans and estimates, to be annexed to this
Report, wili be sent in as soon as they eau be got
ready.

1 have the honor te be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) JAMES STEWART.

T. A. Begly, Esq.
Secretary, Board of Works.
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DISTRIBUTION OF STATUTES OF CANADA,
IN UPPER CANADA.

9T ViCTOUA, 2m) Sr:ssiox, esoi> Pan -.T

glisIh. French.
Solicitor General, ... ... ... ... ...
Superintendent, of Schools, ... ... ..
Six Judges in Courts of Law, ...
Twenty-.six Judges, on e copy each, in) seets,...
Memubers of the Legislative Council, ... ...
Menbers of the Legislative Assembly.......
District Clerks, .-. ... .. .. ...
Clerks of the Peace, ... ..
C(lerk of the Crown and Pleas, ... ... ...
1Ueputy Clerks (if thé Crown, ...
llegistrar anîd Master in Chancery, ... ...
Mayor and Corporation of Toronto,...

Do. do. ing.ston,
Do. do. llamlliltoin,.... ...
Do. do. Cornîwall,

Boards of Police, ... ...
Six Libraries and Colleges,
Forty-tlhree Collcetors of Custons.
WVestern District, ... ... .. .. ..

.4,...

IN LOWER CANADA.
Executive Council,
Provincial Secretary,
Civil Secretary, ...
Iteceiver General, ...
Inspector General,...
Cominissioner of Crown Lands, ... ....
Department of Public Works, ... ...
Registrar of the Province, ... ...
Attorney Ceneial, Lower Canada, ...

Do. Upper Canada, ...
Solicitor Gencral, Lower Canada, ...
Superintendent of Schools, -
Adjutant Gencral of Militia, ... ...
Two Deputy Adjutant Gencrals of Militia,
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,
Customs Departnent, ...
Commissioner of Jesuits' Estates,
Translator of the Laws, ...
Judges in Courts of Law,... ... ...
Commissioner of Bankrupts, Threc Rivers,
Clerk Court of Appeals, ... ... ...
Prothonotaries, ..
Clerks of the Crown, ...
Clerks of flic Peace, ... ...
Clerk of flic Vice-Admiralty Court, ...
Clerks of the Circuit Courts,
Sheriffs, ... ... . .. ..
Coroners, ... ... ... ... ...
Snall Cause Courts, ... ...
JJstices of the Pence, ... ... ...
Clergymen,... ... . ... .
Seminary of Montreal, .. ... ...
Municipal Councils, ... ....
Board of School Commnissioners,
County Registrars,
Collectors and Surveyors of Custons, ...
District Inspectors, ...
Libraries and Colleges, ...
Trinity IIouses, Montreal and Quebec, ...
Militia Officers, ... ... ... ...
George R. Young, Esq., IIalifax, ...
G. B. Faribault, Esq.
Mr. A. Iloud, ... ... ...
Members of the Legislative Council,

Do. do. Assembly,
Clerk do. Council, ...

Do. do. Assembly, ...
Civil Secretary for Lower Provinces, ...

Distribution in Uppet Cananda, ... ...

On hand, ... ...... ...

... I
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Statutes of Canada. Statutes of Canada. Revised Statutes and Tables.
9th Yict. 8th Vict. Engliah. French.

Englisi., French. Etiguii. jFrench. fStatutes. Tables. Statutes. Tables.
- - -.- -- 1

On hand, 15th June, 1847,....................... 2206 1484 503 49 431 1464 1041 1092

Of the 9th Victoria, about 1250 copies in English and French arc required to compIcto the distribution to Militia Staff and
Officers, so soon as the necessary lists will be received.

Montreal, 15th June, 1847. DES3ARATS & DERBISIIRE.
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22nd JuIy. 22nd Ju1v.
REPORIT

OF THE SEIECT CoM-\IITTEE on the Petition of GUILLAUME ROBITAILLE, and others
of the Parsli of L'Ancienne Lorette, praying for Enquiry into the conduct of the

Quebec Turnpike Commissioners.

Your Committee after having very carefully and minutely inquired into the matters refer-
red to thein,regret to state that the Quebec Turnpike Trustees do not appear to be exempt from
ail blame with regard to the complaints preferred against them.

Your Committee regret that the Road on the North Shore of the River St. Charles has
been macadamized in preference to the Champigny Road, especially, when circumstances are
such as to induce the public to believe that it has been done with the view of favoring one of
the Members of the Trust.

But Your Committee are of opinion that all the abuses complained of, are as much the
resuit of the system which now obtains, as the fault of th~e individuals whose duty it is to put

it into operation.

Your Committee would recommend that one or more paid'Officeré, responsibie' to the
Gôvernient, be substituted for the Trust.

Your Committee regret that the Government has not thought proper to recommuend, du-
ring the present Session, avote of public credit for the purpose of completing the Roads in the
nèighboxrhood of Quebec, and rendering the establishment of Túrnpike Roads more useful to
the pulic, and more profitable as regards the revenue.

Your Conmittee regret stilt more that the Governmeit has not thought proper to reco'm-

xnend the pûrchase of Dorchester Bridge, with the view of placing it under the control of, the "
Quebee Turnpike Trustees, according to the recommendation several times madl by different
Committees of Your Honorable House.-

Your Committee flatter themselves that the Government will take these important subjects
into consideration, at the next Session of Parliament, will do justice to the claims of the inha-
bitants of the County of Quebeè, and introduce a Bill for the improvement of the existing sys
tem, in order to' remedy the abuses pointed out by Your Committee.

The whole nevertheless humbly submitted

PIERRE J. O. CJHAUVEAU,

- Chaiman.
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MINUTES OF EVIDENCE.

1st Jdy, 1847.

Mr. WF. Mick, called in, and examined -

1. Wlhat do you know respecting the Turni-
pike Ronds at Quebec ?-In 1842 I and yn) father ob-
tained a contract to macadamize flie road on the north
side of the River St. Charles leading towards Mr.
Black's-and in 1844 we obtained a further contract,
(the continuation of the same rond) for 3000 boxes of-
stone, to be delivered west of Mr. Black's property,
vhich ve could not complete, it being late in the fuhl

before we obtaiined tl contract. The Turnpike Trust
protested against us, and purchased about 1500 boxes
-of stone, the quantity remaining to be furiislied by us,
and placed them eastward of Mr. Black's, instead of
westward, as per contract, and where they, vere not
required, by whiclh we lost ône penny per box. The
quantity af stono laid on the rond was about ten inches,
together with thc old stone, (as the road was formerly
macadamized,) which, at a trifling anual expense,
could be kept in good order.

2. Have vou any knowledge of the Trustees' placing
more stone on the saine road after you fimished, and if
so, what quantity ?-Yes, they did lay more stone ; but
I cannot say the quantity.

3. Have you any knowledge -whiat depth of stone
Nvas laid upon the Cap Rouge Rond ?-About ten
.jmches.

Mr. B. Vohl, called in, and examined:-

4. Do you know of any abuses with respect ta the
public money, by the Turnpike Trustees at Quebec ?-
I am a resident in flie Parish of Ancienne Lorette, and
I pass nearly every day to town to my business. The
rond I generally travel is on the south side of theé
River St. Charles ; I also frequently travel on the
north side of the said river, and consequently know
boLth ronds well. The general opinion is, tint they
are both the same, with respect: ta sou. When these
ronds. were first nacadamized by the Trustees, one
layer of stones vas îîlaced on each of the saîd roads,
whiich was quite suflicient in the public opinion; last
year another layer of stones was placed on the road
on the north side of the River St. Charles from Scott's
Bridge to Mr. Black's, wlich must have cost about
£500, and vhich, it was thought, was înot required.
Public report says that this last mentioned expenditure
was mnade for the benefit of Mr. McPlhersoîn, one of the
Trustees, whio resides and las, property :n tiat direc-,
tion. Siice the molting of, tIe snow to the 15tlh
May last, anthmer layer of stones was placed on the
saine rond froin Scott's Bridge to Mnr. iMcPlierson's
house, wilîîe the south side was not touclied until
about the SthI June last, and not until I lad .nade a
complaint to Mr. Desbarats, one of the Trustees, in-
forming him that the road was greatly 1isen by the frost,
and required repairing. Mr. Desbaratsmuneiafely or-
dered it to be repaircd, by turning up the road, but no
more stones.ivere laid down.

5. Have you any knowledge of the oli Scott's
Bridge, and do you think that, if if had been repaired,
i. would have answered the purpose ?-According to
the best of my knowledge, if £200 lad been expeided
upon the old bridge it would have been equally as good,
and perhaps better, than the present new one, wlichi
cost about £1000; -and it is thouglit that it will not
last very, long, as the foundation is started, and the piers
are sinking.

6. Do you know Raudot Bridge?-Yes; according
to the statement of the Trustees for 1846, I find that
this bridge cost £200 2s Ild. Immediately after a
shower of rain this bridge requires to be repaired,
which must cost four or five dollars, and during this
time making it dangerous to the public. Mr. Desba-
rats admitted to me that the piers would have to be
refilled of stone, which will necessarily incur another
expenditure.

7. Do you know the Champigny Road, and can
you give Ithe Committee any information respecting
the management of that road ?-Yes, I do know the
rond, andi near Mr. Gauvin's property (who is one of
the contractors) there is a rivulet, with a hill on each
side, which have been cut down. The bridge over the
rivulet was commenced with stone, but as they found
lat it would cost about £15 or £16 more by finishing
it wiith stone, tley completed it vith timber, and placed
several thousand loads of carth to level the bill. If
this timber slould give way, it 'will cost the Province
ten times cs muchi to rebuild it, whichi would have
been saved if propeirly comncnced at first.

8. 'Do vou know that tlie Trustees have ne-
glected to finish the rond! froin Commissioner Bridge te
the Côte de Chîampigny, to the great inconvenience of
the public ?-This rond ought to have been made im-
mediately after the passing of the law which placed it
under the control of the Quebec Turnpike Rond Coin-
missioners, because it intercepts the communication,
and is in so bad a condition thîat iii certain seasons of
the year the public have great difliculty in travelling it.
And I ainamost certain that, hîad the road in question
been made after thie passing of the law, the revenues
of the St. Charles Turnîpike would have been one
third more than they are at present, inasmuch as the
inhabitants at a distance would have come more often
to town to sell their produce, and are now prevented
by the bad state of the road at certain seasons of the
year; vhichi road the Cornissioners have ncglected
and refused to inake, to thc great injutry of the public.

9. Are you aware that a Petition, on the part of thc-
inliabitants of Lorette, praying the Commissioners to
cause the road in question tô: be forthwith macadam-
ized, according to law, was presented ·to them in the
spring of 1846 ?-Yes, I was myself onc of the Peti-
tioiners. Tlhis Petition exposed to the Cornmissioners
the bad condition of this road and the great inconve-
nicuce, which the public sulIered in travelling it during
the spriig aid autumii and prayed the Commission-
ers to cause the said rond to be forthwith macadanized,
according to law. The Commissioners, after having
taken the Petition into consideration, voted a sum of
£300 to commence the inacadamizing of the rond in
question, and even advertised for tenders for the mace-
adamizing that part of thjis rond which extends from
the St. Ambrose Road te thp Montreuil Road, that is
to say,al)out a mile in lengtl, anld they have to my
knowledge caused this part of the road to be chained.
1 was informed sone time afterwards that Mr.
MN'Plerson, ne of the Commissioners, had rescinded
this resolution, and the \work in consequence was
suspended, and the rond remained in-the same condi-
tion, without any repairs whatsoever.

10. What is the length of the macadamized road by
the' Turnpike of the Little River St. Charles ?--I think
tliat about five miles of this rond have bei macadam-
ized, while the other Turnpike Ronds in the District of
Quebec are macadamized for a space :of more than
nine miles, and the inhabitants who pass by the Turn-

Appendix
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(D D.D.) pike of the Little River are obliged te pay the saine toll

as is paid to the other turnpikes,ialthough, they have
22 J not more than a distance of about five miles of mac-

adamized rond.

11. What have you to say with reference to the
commutation of the Turnpike Roads ?-I think it would
be >well that the commutation were. explained in a
clearer manner, inasmuch as thc Secretary of the Coin-
mission gives a ticket of subscription for one year on a
summer velicle, and the subscription is paid in conse-
quence for one year ; while this subscription should not,
ofriglht, be for a longer time than the summer season,
six months at most ; inasmuch as after this season we
are obliged to use our winter vehicles, for which we
are compelléd to make a fresh payment, althougli the
year of subscription set forth on the ticket has not yet
expired, and there still remains nearly as much more
time to elapse.

12. Do you think it would be vell te change the
present system of the Turnpike Commission for the
County of Quebec ?-Considering the irresponsibility
of the present Commissioniers_ the bad management of
their departnent, and their vaste of the public money,
as above mentioned, I thinik it would bu more advan-
tagcous for the public and the Province to dissolve the
Commission, and te appoint a Keeper of the Turn-
pikes near Quebec, with a fixed salary, under the con-
,trol of the Board of Works. The present Commis-
sioners, net receiving any salary, are net sufficiently
interested, and do not exercise precaution enough in the
exercise of, their office, and not consulting cither the
public interest or economy of the public money. Under
the present system, the Commissioners seck only their
private interest, and apply theinselves to macadamizing
and keeping in constant repair the ronds leading to
their own properties, and in consequence, are unceas-
ingly improving their private properties with the public
mnoneys.

13. Do you think it would bc more advantageous
to farm out the turnpikes, thaa to leave them as they
are at present ?-I thiik it would be much better te
farm out the turnpikes than to leave them as they are
at present, and that1 the revenies will be more consi-
derable. I an of opinion Ilat the tariff-should be in-
creased for carts with iron, springs, but not for carts
wvith woden sprîngs; inasmuch as the grentry use at
present spring carts, in place of gigs, calêches, &c.,
and pay only 3d. for passing the turnpike,,which dimi-
minishes the revenue considerably.

3rd July, 1847.

John Porter, Esq., Secretary and Treasurer of the
Turnpike Trust of Quebec, called in; and examined:

14. Was there any opposition offered by any of the
Trustees Of the Quebec Turnpike Rods to the expen-
diture made for new coating the road on the north
bank of the River St. Charles ?-Mr. Desbarats, 'while
the work was going on, caused a meeting of the Trus-
tees to be summoned, at which meeting lie, objected
te those works. Mr. McPherson being at that time
out of town, vns unable to .attend, an( an order was
made thibithe dressing of the St. Charles Road' nrth,
between the property '-of James Black 'and Scott's
Bridge, should be discoitinued until the return of Mr.
McPherson. 'At the neit meeting of the Trustees, the
subject being again introduced, it vas resolved that the
Trustees should meet on, bhe subsequent Monday, and
proceed to visit the locality, with be view of cominn
to a decision as te the necessity of continuing the
work.' At the follewing meeting, and afterhaving

Appendixc
visited. the work, an order ,vas issued that the St. (D;DD.)
Charles Road nortl should be repaired wlen necessary, .

according te the judgment of the Overseer. 22nd July.

15. Did Mr. Desbarats acquiesce in the conclusion
followed by his Co-Trustees ?--The greater part of the
work was completed when Mr. Desbarats caused the
meeting te: bc summoned te object te it; lhe as made

'no protest against the decision of his colleagues, and lie
bas donc nothing since to show wlether lie acquiesces
in their decision or dissents from it.

16. In vhat state is the Scott's Bridge attbis time ?

-The bridge is a new one, but bas been badly built.

17. Wlho superintended the building of the bride ?
-Hacker and Stanby.

18. Miglt net the old bridge have sufficed if re-
paired ?-I do not tliik it would; iL *as examined
several times by the Commissioners, and they consid-
oredit not safe,

19. What is the cost of that bridge ?-Te contract
entered into was for-£850.

20. What wvas tle amoint you estimated it in your
Petition te the' Government ?-The amount 'ye esti-
mated it at was £550.

21. Upon what principle did the Trustees undertake
te exceed the estimate ?-The two great fires that teck
place that year in Quebec rendered the price of -labor
and material se high that they could net get any one to
undertake te build it at a lower rate.

22. Is tlre net a-law-suit pending between the.
Trustees and the Contractor ?--There is a law-suit
pending, the Trustees resisting his claim, on the ground
of the insufliciency of the work.

23. How often do the Trustees meet for the trans
action of business during the course of the year ?-

The frequency of their meeting is regulated by the
business before them. I have known them te meet
several times iii one week, and sometimes not to meet
for a couple of weeks--so that [ cannot state an average.

24. Is not the road to Clhampigny Huill an important
one, nud is it net the road of conmunicaticn for lthe
Fossambault and Valcartier settlements ?-It is a very-'
important road, and .the main communication with
these new settlements.

25. Which of the two Roads on the River St. Charles
is more frequented-tlie. North or the South Road?-I
think the South Road is more frequented of ti tw.

, 26. On which of these Roads does Mr. McPherson
reside ?-Mr. McPherson resides on the North Road.

27. IIow many miles of macadamized road are
there in the Champigny direction ?-Aboutfive miles
on eadh side cf flic River St. Charles.

28. To wlhat extent have the Trustees macadamized
on the other lines of road ?--The Beauport is maca-
damized te an extent cf 6½ mriles ; the Cap Rouge 7,
miles; the St. Foye 9j miles,

29: Does notte li Chanpigny connect the St. Ciarles
River Road wvith the St. Foye ?-Yes, thecre is a break
c f 2k miles of unmacadamnized'road on the St.,Charles
River route between t-wo pieces of macadamized. -If
the break were made,ther-e would be ten miles'of con-
tinued macadamized 'roid' lemåding from 'Quebec to
Hugh's farm.
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22nd July.

51h July, 1847.

John Porter, Esq., re-examined

35. Was not a Petition presentedl to the Turnpike
Trust in the spring of 1846, from the inhabitants of
Lorette, praying thmem to macadamize the rond between
the Commissioners' Bridge and the Côte tie Clhampigny,
as specified by the law ?-Yps, the Trustees, after tak-
ing this Petition into consideration, determined to ex-
pend the sumn of £300 to commence ifs improvement,
and advertisements were inserted in the public prints,
calling for tenders to macadamize a certain portion of
the roand; these tenders were found to be ton higli ;
upon reconsidering the subject at a subsequent meet-
ing of the 'rustees, it was tlecided that the means at
tlicir disposal would uot admit of their going into any
expense on tfhat rond during tlhat season.

36. Have you any knowledge that Mr. Laurin, as
M.P.P., addressed, at the same time, a letter to tie
Trustees, informing thiem that lie had miade a motion in

-thie House, asking for the suin of £2000 for macadam-
izing thiis rond, and that lie withdrew thtis motion at
the request of Mr. Attorney Cencrai Smith, (whîo nwas
then cousidered ciief of the Administration for Lower
Canada,) and who authorized Mr. Laurin to inform
the Trustees to apply the interest of the revenue of the
Toll-bars to macadamize the rend in question ?-Yes.

37. Why did not the Trustees comply with this
order of IMr. Attorney General Smith ?-The Trustees
had previously entered into contracts to finish works on
other roands, and the revenue for the year being so far
pledged, it vas out of their power to enter into any
other engagements.

38. Instead of te Trustees applying the revenue of
the Toll-bar of the St. Cihirles Rond to macadamize the
road in question, did they not apply the revenue to
macadamize the Cal) Rouge Rond and other ronds?-
Il will be found, on reference tn the accounts produced,
dtat the revenue of the St. Charles Gate was expended
in ic maintenance of the St. Charles Road, north and
south, and towards the building of Scott's Bridge. * A

) 30. Was it not more important to complete this
Rond than to repair the north side of the River St.-

' Charles?-if il had been maile, it might lave been
more advantageous to the revenue.

31. Docs not the present system of appointing Trus- -
tees tend to crente a strong impression upon the public
mind, of favoratism in the improvement and manage-
ment of certain parts of the roands under the manage-
ment of the Trust?-It is generally understood diat
cach Trustee watches over the interest of his own lo-
cality, but not to the prejudice of the gencral interests
of the Trust.

32. Were not the Winter Ronds, and particularly
the Beauport Rond, mucli complained of last season ?-
There were several complaints made of a portion of thel
Beauport Road, but I think the roads generally were
very wvei kept. The Beauport Road is a particularly
difficult rond to maintain during the winter scason.

33. Are the Trustees equally regular in their attend-
ance at meetings for the transaction of business?-I think
they are.

34. Would il not be preferable to replace the Board
of Trustees by a paid officer, responsible to the Govern-
ment ?-I have not thought sufliciently on ic subject
to give an opinion.

Appendix
portion of the general revenues of the Trust was ex- (D. D D.)
pended that year in macadamizing St. Lewis Rond,
and the rond to Hough's Farm.

39. Did not the Legislature vote, in 1845, tIle sum
of £8,882 to macadamize the St. Lewis and other
roads, conformably to the estimate of the' Commis-
sioners ?-Yes.

40. Was the whole of this sum expended in mac-
adamizing the ronds mentioned in the estimate ?-Yes,
all the roads and works mentioned in the estimate are
now finished, excepting a small portion of St. Lewis
Rond, and ic Cap Rouge Hill. The whole sum
granted for that purpose is expended.

41. Over and above the suim of £8,882 expended
in macadamizing these roads in question, did not these
Trustees apply the Revenue of the Toll-bars to continue
these works ?-Yes, the surplus revenue, after paying
the expense of maintenance, was laid out in continuing
the improvement of the unfinisbed roads.

42. What was the arnount of the surplus so ex-
pended ?-It might b about £1000 or £1200 in
1845, and the same in 1846.

43. What is the actual revenue of the Toll-bars an-
nually, and what is the annual expenditure to main-
taii the Turnpike Roads ?-The revetiue last year
amounted to £2860, and the expense of maintaining
these ronds amount to about £1200 annually.

44. Wlhat is the expense of the office of the Turn-
pike Trust, including the salaries of the permanent
offlicers and the Gate Keepers ?-It amounts to about
£700 annually.

45. Wlhy do not the Trustees finish the St. Lewis
Rond, and Cap Rouge Hill ?-The Trustees are al-
ready indebted to, the amount of about £600, to dif-
ferent parties, and cannot under these circumstances
continue any work, further thtan to maintain tie roads
already made.

4G. Do you think that' the revenue of the Toll-bars
would increase if they werc leased ?-I tinîk when the
tarirf is unlerstool to be finally establislhed, il would
be a good plan to lease themn. The revenue has di-
ministhed since last year, in consequence of the change
made in the tariff for spring carts. Carts with steel
springs aremuch more used now in consequence of
being allowed to pas through the Toll-bars for Sd., in-
stead of 5d1., according to the old taritf.

6th Jidy, 1847.

Mr. Louis Lapointe, master joiner, of the Parish of
Ste. Ambroise, of the District of Quebec, called in,
and examined.

47. Do you know the Turnpike Ronds of the Little
River St. Charles, near Quebec ?-I know them on
both sides, having passed there frequently.

48. Do you knowv whether a larger quantity of stone
has been laid ou the rond north of the River St. Charles
than on that, south of the said River ?-Yes, on one
part only of the road on the north side-that is to say,
from Scôtt's Bridge as far as Mr. Black's land. The
Commissioners have caused to be laid on this road in a
space of about 15 arpens-that is to say, from the pro-
perty of Mr. McPherson, one of the Commissioners, ta
Mr. Black's property,-a tiickness of about8or 9 incies
of broken stone, though this part of the rond had pre-
viously receivei a suflicient quantity of stone, and was
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(D.D.D.) in a good condition: I am of opinion, therefore, thatit
was unnecessary to add a fresh layer of stones to this

22ud July. part of the oai, and that it was a useless expense.

49. Did you not yourself construct Scott's Bridge?
-Yes.

50. Wrhat was the amount of the contract for the
construction of this bridge ?-£850 currency.

51. Were you paid this sum afier lie construction of
Scott's Bridge ?-l recei ved sum of £300 on account ;
and the balance was refused me, as well as ie extras,
which amaounted to £83 Ss 9d, the Comnissioners ai-
loging as a reason for their refusai to pay, that the work
was not done according t) the contract. It vas ex-
pressly agreed tpon iii tiis contract, that an Architect
should be iamed by the Comnissioners to superintend
and conduct ic works of tie said bridge, and ihat the
works should he donc and finisled under his direétion
and to bis satisfaction. Mr. IIacker was named by th
Commissioners to fulfil the office of superintendant,
and lie approved of and reccived the works of the said
bridge immediately after its completion, as authorized
by thie above mentioned contract ; ai notwithstanding
tie certificate of the said Architect, which fully set
forth his acceptance of the said works, the Commis-
sioners refused to pay me tle balance which was due
to me, and even the sum of £83 Ss 9d above mentioned
for the extras. In conseqîuence of their refusa lto pay
ine 1 institutted an action against then in the Superior
Term of the Court of Queen's Benci for tle District
of Quebec in 1840, which action is still pending.
Having been obliged to submit myself to ail the orders
of the Architect appointed by the Commissioners for
the completion of the said works, I discharged myself
of all responsibilbity whatsoever, and considered it my
duty to follow his directions ; and if the bridge is not

. made in as solid and proper-a manner.as it ought to
have beei, it is the foult of the Architect who conduct-
cd tUIe works in question. Whenever I made any re-
marks relating to the works of the bridge to Mr.
McPherson, or to Mr. Porter, the Secretary of the
Commission, they answered me that it was not their
business, and told me tu follow the or ders of the Archi-
tect.

52. Did not Mr. McPherson get vou ta make sone
repairs to a Wharf and Canal on bis property on the
nîorth side ofthe River St. Charles ?-Yes,

53. What sum did voit charge for these repairs ?-I
charged £1 .8s lid, for havimg vorked conjointly with
otiier wiorkmen at these repairs ont two several occa-
sions with a vehicle, whicli was necessary tu transport
the materials for these repairs.

54. Were not these works for the private use of Mr.
McPierson, and not for lte 'public use ?-Yes, thiey
werc for Lis private use, and not for tiat of the public;
these works being oi his own land, and at about threce
quarters of an arpcnt from the road.

55. Did Mr. McPherson pay you this surn out of
bis own money, or withi the Turnpike funds ?-Mr.
McPherson told me to include the amount of thtese re-
pairs in the accouit of repairs for Scott's Bridge the
whoIle to bue paid by¢ the Turnpike Cönmission,; and

mY account for'the repairs to Scott's Bridge and those
made to the Wharf aiid Canal on Mr. McPherson's
]and, vas paid to me by the Secretary of the Turnpike
Commission.

* os. Oudrard dit Laperrièrè, carpenter of the Cit>
of Quebec, calIed in, and examined:--

56. Do you inow the -Turnpike Ronds of the River
St. Charles?-Yes. I know them veryvill, having
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orked frequently on them, and in 1833, I lad a (D.D.D.)

contract from Governmnt to macadamize the roads in
question, that is to say, the roads north and south of 
the said River St. Charles.

57. Was there not placed by order of the Turnpike
Commissioners' a greater quantity of stone on the road
north, of the River St. Charles than on tliat.to the
south ?-Yes, the road north of the River St. Charles
vas tliree times laid with stones for the distance of about

two miles and a half, that is to say, from Mrs. Iiunt's
land to that of M r. Ienderson, and before the laying of
tiis stone, the substratum of the North Road was firmer
tian thit of the Souti Road, and it was useless to lay
two niew beds of stones on the above mentioned part of
the road on the north side of the River St. Charles.
I consider that the Commissioners have wasted by these
useless works a suin of about £1200.

58. Whichr of the two roads is tie most frequented
by the public ?-The road on the south side is much
more frequented by the public than that of tle north
side, and three times as many vehicles pass by the South
Road as by the North Road.

Mr. François Yadeau, master joiner, and Archi-
tect of the City of Quebec, called in, and examined

59. Did you know the former Scott's -Bridge?-
Yes, for thirty-five ycars I had occasion to pass pretty
frequently over the old Scott's Bridge, and vhen this
bridge was taken down by order of the Quebec Turn-
pike Road Commissioners, it night havebeen repaired,
and I an of opinion, and state positively, that with re-
pairs to the amoiunt of £200 Or £250 at niost, the said
bridge would with these repairs have been infinitely
better and more solid than the present bridge which
was built at an immense expense and on a contracted
scale; and which bridge is now in a defective and
even ruinous condition. After having been summoned
to) appear here as 'witness, I repaired t thie premises
and examined the present Scott's Bridge, and remiark-
cd thîat it shook very much when carnages passed over
it, and bent with their weight, from te circumstance
of the piers being too narrow and the distance between
them too great, which takes away altogether the strength
and solidity of the bridge in question. With the
suin of £500, (estimate for the said bridge before its
completion), a bridge might have been made more so-
lid, better, and imore appropriate than thepresent bridge;
i.a word, a good bridge might have been made, suffi-
cient for the use of the public, and which vould have
lasted for an iundefinite length of time. A considerable
part, even of the materials of the old bridge might have
beei used for the cohstruction of the present bridge. The
wharves of the bridge were filled in part with carth,
wiile tley ought to have been filled with, stone, to give
theni durability and strength.

Edouard Desbarats, Esq., one of the Quebec Turn-
pike Boad Commissioners, called in, and examined:

60. Was there.not sorme opposition made by some
of the Quebec Turnpike Rond Comniissioners to pre-
vent the exiense of a new layer of stones on the north
road of thle River St. Charles ?-Yes, by myself alone.
In 1845, resiuding on the south side of the River St.
Charles, and not having occasion to visit the north side
of the said river; which is principally.under the care of
Mr. McPherson, I was surprised te hear that this gen-
tieman was ordering considerable works on this 'side of
the river, ,vhich was indeniably one of the finest ronds
in the environs of Quebec> tiese Vorks appeared to
me the more;unnecessary,:as the rond had but just been
finished; and had been madewith allpossible precau-
tion, and vith the ordinary quántity. of stone, ,with the
sole exception of a piece of road of about five or six ar-
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(D. D. D.) liens in length betveen the south-west side of Mr.

Black's proierty and tiat of Mr. Ienderson as far ais
end JuIly. lhe Turnpike : I imimediately convened a meeting of

Commiîssiners, and explaitned to thea the initilitv of
tiese ivorks ; Mr. McPiersonl vas at tiat ime absent,
but 1 did not I know it ; I wislied 10 satisfv imyself at
this mreetinge wheltier M.Ir. McPherson was Ordering
tlese works by virtue of sume resolutions, or on his own
responrsiilrIity ; Ile Commissioners were of opinion that
tliese works were unnecessary, and too considerable to
fal under the denomnination of repairs, and ordered
ihen to Ie suspended on-y motion to that lekct:
tlese works Vere, in coisequence, suspendedill tle
returnr of Mr. McPherson, wlo arrived some davs af-
terwards. ie prorceedings hviicih took place at tei
meeti.ng viere I vas, are in writing, and appear on the
Regristers of tie Qurebec Tturnpike Road Commrission.
After this I was absent fromo Quebec tr the space of
nearly two months ; during tihis tnie, and alinost imn-
mediately after his return, Mr. McPherson called a
meeting of Cmmissioners witi refierence -to fie sus-
peînion of tiese wbrks,1d obtained fromn tIre Commis-
sioners, arter their hiavinrg mnade an examirnatio of tie
giround, at order tiat tIhe iiinrt road of tihe River St.
Charles "lid hie repaired wheiever or wirever re-
quired, ais Ie Inspector huil thiink fit: at this time
tie works in question includei tihait part of tIhe road
betwecn ie siuti-west line of Nr. Bia:k's property
and Mr. Paul's, near tIre line which separates it froin

hliat of Mr. McPherson. By virtue ol' this order to
repair the road as required, these works were continued
as l'ar as Scott's Bridge on a less expensive scale, ais
was said, but nievertheless without any more iccessity
tiani in tihe firbt instance.

G1. Did you, in fine, consent to tihe decision aiuopted
liv tIhe Commissioners to continue tie works in ques-
tion ?-No ; I iever acquiesced, cither directly or iii-
directly, in tiras outlay ;- on lie contrary, I always con-
demned it ; i liad occasion, after thlese works were con-
tinued in virtue of tihe order obtained froim the Coin-
miNssioners Iv Mr. MclPiersoni, to coamplain to Mr.
Sheppard, orne of the Comimissionrers, tiait the spirit anid
sense of ibis order had beeni perverted, iiasinasuch as
il iad ref-ernce solly to necessary reiairs, and not to
new works ; 'Mr. Seppar told te tirat lie was sorry
to sec thrat the order ia lot ubeei inderstood by Mr.
Mciierson.

6-2. At w1at anounrt do vou estimate tie %,ailue of
tire uaseless uoutlar incurred on the road north of' tire
River-St. ChnarIes froma Scott's Bridge to Mr. Ilenider-

ii's Ld, wiere 1ough teriinated his conitract ?-In
tIre statenit of expeises piblished. Jr 1815, which
comprised all hfiat distanuce, lere api>peairs fio iave been
expended £200, [romn whichr must be dedurcted the ex-
pene !br that part of the rond of' vhich I have already
sp.kr-that is to say, froi tIre south-west lne of Mr.
Blarck's proprty t Hlenderson's land, where Houghr
finrihed his w'orks, or about G to 8 ariens.

6'l. li wlat condition is Scott's Bridge at present ?
-Scott's Bridge is rnew and in good condition, but

everth lss rarnrv are of opinion tiait the princiile of
construction is bard, and it bends more or less ctween
the arches : this is causell by the great weigit of tIre
mnaterials, tIre proportion of wliclh was not adapted to
a brIdge of this length. I do not think that the bridge
is dangeaous.

(G.I. Who superintended the -works of tis bridge ?-
Ir. lacker, tire Arciitect, since deceascd. This gen-

tiemanr vns iiarned by the Commissioners.

65. Would not the former Scott's Bridge have been
suflicient with certain repairs ?-Tlie repairs rwhich it
would hrave bcen rrecessar'y to make to tis bridge would
have cost as muchr as tie construction of a new bridge
of the same sort.

Appendix
66. Would not tIre plan of tie former Scott's Bridge ().D.D

have been better than the plan of tie present bridge,
anti would it not hrave bleen less experIsivie ?-Yes I 22 t Jly.
was ahways opjposed to tie construction of Scott's Bridge
on its present plan, because, in the first plac; it wais to
bc more expensive than tie ancient plan, as well as less
solid and less fting for the place, tie natural facilities
of wiiclh mare it urînrecessairy to adopt a plan which
was orly adaptcuI for dcep rivers, where il would bo
dillicult to construct wirarves or piers at a little distance
arparrt.

67. Hw inucli did tIre present Scott's Bridge cost ?
-lie cointract was l'or eiglit indred and fift pounds,
but there were incidental extra expenses in tie con-
struction of tIre bridge anI apart froin hlie contract,
whici frn at preset the sulject of a suit now pend-
ig iiin Court between tire Curiiiissionrers and the Con-
t ractor. Tie claiis o the Contractor, if sustained,
and lie extra carges already adnitted, siorld forni to-
getier tvo lrundred pounds, to tie best of' miy know-
ledge, f>r 1 mn ignorant of tire details. There as also
a claima lhr tie balance of tire anourit of the contract,
whricih frmis part of tire matter of tire suit in question.

68. iViat was hie amount of' tire estinate for lis
bridge in rie petition addressed to tire Goveirment hv
threCommissioners ?-Tre anounît of tie estimtrates wwas
live Irundred and fifrv pounids.

69. On wiat principle did the Commissioners take
upon tiemîselves to exceed tie estimate ?-I cannot sav,
unlress it was becaise they thougit tiait tIre plana which
they iad urnder consideration woruld muake a stroniger
and better looking bridge. .For my own part, I was
of a contrary opinion, nd wiould have nothing to do
with tie conitract.

70. Wiy didI tle Commissioners refuse to pay to.
the Contractor the balance d<lie tr4 hin ?-13ecatse lt'
wiere of opinion tiat tie Contractor had not comp lete;d
the works whici ie was obligeod ti perform by Iris coli-
tract, and gnnerally because ie had not properly fui-
filled1 tIre obligatiins of iris corntract.

71. Are y',ou yourself of opinion tiait tire Contrctor
had not properly fuiililled fIne obligalions of his con-
tract ?-Strictly spreakiig, I do rnot tlnir:k that lhe Con-
tractor execited t tte le er aill the !ob)ligattionls of his
contract, in so far ais regards a parrt of tiese obligations.
IVith reference to the completion of tie eritranîce ways
of the bridge, on botih sides, it is very certain, in iv
opinion, trat tihe Contractor was in faul, thre Commis-
sioners iaving been tiemseives obliged to finish tlhem,
frontle Conitractor having leit thema in a very bart
condition. The bridge itself, in ny opîinioin, is as well
constructed as it possibly could bc with the mnateriils
employed, wliièhi were of good-quality. If the bridgu
has sagged, it is by the weigit of the materials, rathrer
than by any otier cause. I must remark, however,
thait tire sides of the biridge are ield by onliy onie ironr
band, in place of twr, as shnewn on tie Ian, and this
one, I understood, vas not of tie thickness stipulateu
by tIre contract ; on flic question of the double band
some of tire Commissioners, as well as two Architects,
one Mr. Harcker, and the othner Mr. Marsh, Who vas
reconnended to us by the Board of Works, weie de-
ceived: t ley were of opinion btait hie plan rhewed
only one iron band in place of two; in otier~matters
the Contractor seemns to have followed the directions
of Mr. Hacker, Architect, vIhon we had named to
superintend (his work, and I was of opinion that under
these circuistances, if tiere wcre'errors comm-itted in
tIre manner of the construction or tIre quality of the
maiterials, we should ascribe tie blane to the Archii-î
tcct superintending, ant not to the Contractor, wh6bad
followed his directions.
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(D. .D ) 72. Is not the road leading from the Commissioners

Bridge to the Côte~de Champigny of grcat importance,
and is it not tho road of communication for the seule-
ments of Fossanmbault and Valcartier ?-Yes ; this
road is of the greatest importance for.these séttlements,
and is the sole communication -for the inhabitants of
tihese places.

73. \Which oflth two ronds of the River St. Charles
is most frequciited, the north road or the south road ?-
The soutli road is much more frequented tharn lie north
road.

74. What length of macadaînized road is there on
ihe rond of Ihe River St. Charles going towards lle

Côte de'Champigny ?--The distance fron the City
limits to the foot of the Côte de Clampigny is nearly
two leagues and a half; of this roaid tlere are perhl:îps
four or five miles rmacadainzed on the sumth side of the
River St. Charles, and on ihe north side the road is
maicadanized froin Scott's Bridge to beyond the bridge
ni flic Comnissioners, forming a ditance of about ilree
mdies. -

75. On which tif hIe two roids is situate thle pro-
perty of Mr. IMcPherson ?-O] the norih road of the
itiver St. Charles.

76. For what distanco have il Coinmissioners
miacadamized the otier Turnpike l oads?-The Beau-
port. road is inacadamized for a distance of about seven
iniles, that is to say, fronm the Montmoreicy Falls; the
Cap Rouge road for about seven miles ; aniid fle St.
Fov road, incîüding tIhe Suéde, as fur ils Ilough 's
land, is naradamized fîr a distanceof nine or tenl
miles.

77. Dors iot the Champigiy road connect tihe road
of the River St. Chearles with th St. Foy rond-at the
fiot tof the Côte de Clmpigny?--Yes; tihere may
b. ten mile' and a lialf between the extremnity tf flic
imaca(Iiiiized road of tIhe fliver St. Cliarles, goiii to-
wards Old Lorette and the foot ot flic eôt de Cham-
pigny, whii b strikes the Stiède road,~whieb is macailda-
inized, and vicjh lcad quite throgh Il ough to St.
Foy. It is vel desirable tlat hie piece of road in
question should also be macadamized, inasmucl as
this'would -complete the circuit of the nacadanized
rods, starting froin St. For and returning to Quebec
by the Little River. The present stale of this road
causes a serious interrupîtion. to the commn ication in
all seasons, and particularly in autumn and spring, du-

-ring whicli sensons it is almost impossible to travel then.

78. Wais it not tf greater consequence to complete
tliis rond than to nake rerairs on the north rond of tie
River. St. Charls ?-Yes ; particulbrly as .the north
road of the River St. Charles never required repairs,

fith the exception of fle mcre repairs necessary to
keep it in order ; and I an of opinion that if this -road
haid been completed, the Turnpike revenues would
have been much augmented.

79. Does not tie present sysýem of appointing Com-
uissioners tend to create a strong impression ini the

public mind of tli existence of favoritisin l fle' im-
provement and management of certain parts of the ronds
under tlie control of the Commissioners ?--.I have rea-
gon to think flat on several occasions ic Commission-
ers have been suspected oft partiality in favour of the
localities of their residence ; but I have aise reason to
believe, and am perfectly convinced, that these suspi.
cionis were quite unfounded. I have nover : been able
to convince miyselfth'tat in the management of the Turn-
pilles the interests of communication in. general have
been in the least ncglected in favour of any particular'
locality. The'expenseswlich lave been incurred on

the ort sid ofthe eSt.Charles;~ arnd wvhieh I
stro6ngly disapproved of, have probably had the cffect

Appencis
of exciting theso suspicions, and of raising discussions (D.D.D.)
among tlî public, unîfavorable to the Corm'missioner re-
siding in this locality. But however small the im- 22nd JIv.
provements wvhich have been inade in the vicinity of
the residence of any of the Commissioners, there bave
not been wanting persons, who have found sonetliing
to talk about, without taking much trouble to ascertain
whelter-these improvements were necessary or not. I
do not know a single piec of the roads in all their
lengtl which is better in one place than in another. As
to flic part wliich is near my own residence, it is tiat
wlre liere have been less stones laid tlan any where
else. I should like the Commissioners to be judged
by their acts, without entering into the consideration of
their motives, which it is often easy to'misinterpret.

80. IIave there not been complaints with' reference
to flic winter ronds, and particularly the Beauport road,
during flic Iast season ?-Yes ; Ihere havebeencom.
plaints With reference to the Beauport road, not only
last vear, but every year. The Commissioners mde
the contract for keeping- this rond in ordier, and in spite -

Of all possible precautions, as well by flic negligence of
the.Contractors as by the' impossibility at certain*times
of tIhe winter, to .keep the rond in good order, com-
plaints have been made, and flic ronds in effect were
soinetimes bad. It sometimes lappens tbat if is im-
possible, hvlatever efforts arc riade, to have good ronds.

81. Do the Commissioners assist reguarly at the
trietings for transaction t' business ?-With the excep-
ftion of tle recent occasion it is seldom that they have
adjourned for want of a quorum. Since the opening
of tle navigation -we have wanted a quorum for about
four times, which prevented us from procecding .on
business which was of no great importance at the time.

82. Would it not be preferable and more advantage-
ous for tie public that flue Turnpike Commission were
annulled, and thata salaried Oflicer,responsible towards
flic Government, were chiarged witl the ad'minist ration of
fle Turnpike Roads near Quiebec ?-Tt is difficult for
me te answer this question ; I will say, however, that
I prefer the present- system to tht proposed in this
question.

83. Was tiere not.a petition presented'to flic Con-
missioners in flic spring of one thîousand eight hundred
and fory-six on the part of the inhabitants of Old Lo-
rette, praying them te cause te be mcadamized, the
rond extendinug from flic Commissioners Bridge to the
Côte de Champigny, as ordered by the Iaw ?-Yes,
after tle receptioù of this petition flic Comrnissioners
advertized for tenders to make this rond. Tenders
having been received, the Commissioners were of opin-
ion thrat it was not expedient te commence this rond, in
asmuci as fhc funds were insuflicient to complete it
from one end te fl other. Subsequently I proposed
to flic Commissioners at a mecting, to appropriate thrce
hundred pounds to recommence the road, and to make
it as far as the Montreal Road, whicl is net quite one
mile in distance, inasmuch as tire inhabitants urgently
requested it, and the stone could be obtained at little
expense on tIhe very place where a rond was asked for.
The Commissioners consented, the tlirec liundred
pounds wero grarnted, and the entry made. in the-Regis-
ter in consequence. At a subsequent assembly the
Commissioners rescinded tlis :appropriation, on tle
principle that, there wei-e no fonds. .,I voted in favour
of tihe first resolution, and against fIte last.

84.re you aware that Mr. Laurin, lu his qimlify
of Member of Parliamnent, addressed, at the same time.
a, letter to thie Commissioners,,informing them'that he
iad brouglht forward a motion in tihe House, asking for
a sum of £2000- t macadamizefthisread, ami that le
withdrew his motion at.the instanceef Mr.Atterey
General Smitlr, (considered at iliat lime the hîead of
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lie admiristration for Lower Canada,) and who autho-
rized Mr. Laurin to tell the Comrnissioners to apply
(he revenues Of the Turnpikes, wilh the iiterest, to
macadamizing lie road in questioi?-l do not recollect,
Iaving seen this letter, but I recollect that Mr. Laurin
made this declaratioù verbally before the meeting of
the Commissioners, to the best of my kiowledge.

85. Why did not the Commissioners act upon flic
order of Mr. Attorney Gencral Smith ?-In tie dis-
cussion which took place at this meeting, I do not re-
collect that the naine of Mr. Smith, formerly Attorney
General, has been mentioned.

86. Did not the Commissioners, in place of employ-
ing the Turnpike revenues to macadaimize lic road in
question, employ these revenues to macadaimiize flhe
Cap Rouge road and other roads ?-At tiis timte the
Cap Rouge road, as I think, was nearly finised.-
There remans now to be finisied nothing but lie Cap
Rouge Hill and the new piece of road ieading to tie
bill. This part of the road and hie tap Rouge Hilf
are still to be done. There were also od contracts
for stone, which have taken part of ie money. I do
net think that there have been any other roads imcada-
mized-still it is but truc to say, tihat ai flc monies
were employed elsowhere than on the Champigpy road.

87. Do you think that lite revenue of the Turnpikes
would be more considerable if they were leased out ?
-If the tolls>were established on a permanent scale
and the means of evading payment were less easy, it
is probable that it would be ain'advantage to lease oui the
.Turnpikes. iTe variation which has taken place in ftle
tolls up to tlie present moment, bas made it didicult to
form a correct estimation of tho annual value of ftc
Turnpikes, especially if w'e also take into consideration
the facility -wilh whbicih, by menus of the new roads,
vhich are daily being opened in ie neiglborhood of

tlie Turnpikes, tlie payment of lie tolis nay be evaded.

88. Did net the Board of Commissioners emplov a
Notary, and what Nutary, from the existence of Ihe
Board ?-Yes; it was Mr. Edward Glactkemever, who
was Notary of this Board, up to about a year and a half
ago.

89. Who is the prescnt Notary of the Board ?-Mr.
Louis Prévost.

90. Is not this gentleman ernployetlby Mr. IcPier-
son, one of the Commissioners, ais Notary, and dues lie
net work in Mr. MIcPherson's oiee ?-Yes.

91. How was he nained as Notary of the Board ?-
I do not recollect hov Mr. Prévost was named, and
whether lie was naned by the Board, but i know <bat
it is he who at present passes the Acts of <he Board.

13th July, 1847.
L. T. 11icPherson, Esquire, one of the Trustees

for the Quebec Turnpike Road Trust, called in, and
examtined:-

92. You have perused the evidence or information
received tg) ihis date by <ho Committee-lhave you any
explanations to offer it relating to any of tiose points,
wherein vou are mentioned. If so, stato thei for ile
information of the Committee ?-I never caused any
works to be donc on flic road on lie north bank of lie
River St. Charles wliere I am located-as Trustee.
I never gave atiy oirder respectingany works. All te.
works in my locality were done by order of a quorum
of lie Trustees, four in numnber out of the six Trustees.
The Secretary saw to lte execution of the order, an .
which was executed by an Overseer in tle usual man-
ner. Tlie works done and complained of, were neces-
sary for the use of the public, atid nothing was done
for mv individual use. Duîring the aprogress of <le
works in question, I was absent from imy locality a1
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great part of tlie time. All lie works done were au- (D.D.D.)
torized by law, and vere. necessary, and lite road
made and repaired on the north bank of the St. Charles 22nd July.
can be seen and examined as well to.day as when
finisied, and on being surveyed at the present time it
will be found to be nothing more than an ordinary work
of its kind, without any unnecessary stone or other mat-
ter, iad will also be found to have been done at a
ioderate expense. Alr. Louis Prévost is <lie Notary

employed by the Trustees ; lie does lie notaria busi-
ness of the Trust for iiinself, and on lis own account.
I have no interest, dire.ctly or indirectly, im the matter.
Nr. Prévost assists ate iti mv office in the afternoon of
each dla%- onîly ait a fixed saahry-in tlie forenoon ie
w'orks fior lis wtn benefit for the Boad Trustees and
otliers whlio employ him. The canal repaired by Louis
Lapoitife, tlie coNt wliereof he maes at £1 Ss ld, is
principally on the land of Mrs. Widow Sewell ;~it is
-a public work crossing tlie lighway and emptying into
the iver St. Chairl-s ; it is a necessary culvert to
drain tlie hightway, is under the charge of fite Trustees,
anid is mait aini ed ait lie cost of tlac Road Trust.
Seott's Bridge was a ne cessary vork for lite use of the
public, andu authorized by law ; its' construction was

î advertised for in the iewspapers, and the lowest tenders
vas accepted, but it was badttily constructed by Louis

Lapointe.' Shioull the preceding explanation 'be
doubted, I will prodcie satisfactory proof in support
for niv stateneits. The reasons for net making lie
Ciamnpigny Roal are stated by lite Trustees in their
letter atddressed to tho Hon. D. Daly, dated 20th Oc-
tober hast, whticli will be fbund among lie documents
referred to the Committee, and to whici i beg leave to
refer. I will add liat Ile dutiesof the Trust generally
have been lionestiv and well performed by lie Trustees,
and often aît inichi personal inconveniehce. le mem-
h bers aire the Ilon. W. Siepperd, James Gibb, Esq,,
St. Foy, Dr. James Douglas, Mr. Buchanan, Emigrant
Agent, Mr. Desbarats and myself ; four of us form a
quorum for transacting the husiness of the Trust, and
wve imeet at tlie Trustees' olice on the notice of the
Secretary, as often as there is any business requiring
our attendance.

93. Do youî think tliat tlie revenues of the Tol Bars
would imcreaise, if, they were leased e-I do. I think
it woull be advantageous to the Trust, and be the means
of avoidin'g considerable expense.

Li. Colonel Wolft, of Valcartier, District of Que-
be, cailled in, and exaimined:-

91. Di) y-ou kno the li Turnpike Roads on the banks
of the RZiver Si. Charles ?-1I(do.

95. Wicli of tec Roads is most frequented ?-
I thinlk the Road on lie south side is most frequented.

9G. i Iow unany tiles of macadamized road are there
in the direction of ite Champigny Road ?-About five
miles on each side of the river.

97. Are itot the toils paid at the'St. Charles ToIl
Bar lic saine as at lie otier Toll Bars ?-We pay tlie
saine as at thie Toll Gates, which I think an injustice,
as we have only-five milesof inacadaimizedroad,while
-he other roads arc inacadamized a distance of nine
and a half miles.

98. Do 'ou ihink tliat the reveuue of the Turnpike
Trust 'would inîcreaise if the Toll Gates vere leased?
-Ycs, 1 (Io.

99. Are y'ou, of opinion lit <lie l'Orm'ière should
be maicadaimizel as fir as lIte St. Ambroise Church ?-
I am of opinion ltait it is very necessary to macadamize
this road to render justice to the public, becaise if tlis
rond was macadamized it would make a distance 'of
about nine miles good road, aid wouh! place the in-
iabitants, passing tiat way, on <ho sane footing as those
living oit the other Turnpike Roatds.
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-REiPOR ýT
OF the SEE-Cr GoMiITEappointed to "inquire into the mariner inwhich the ffaisof

JSEINIoRY of LÄuzoN, since its acqùisition by the Province, pursuantto an Act of thé Leis
lature thereof, in part payment of the defalcation due to Lower.Canada bythe late Sir John Cald-
well in, his quality of-Receiver General of that Province,' have been nanaged, and the annual e1 -
pexsisof management, the right of the Executive Governnent to dispose of the sanie without the
authority of an Act of Parliament ; the annual ievenue of the said Seigniory during the last
five years, and outlay upon the same; together withVa specification of its keneràl resources as
far as they can be determined; and whether any and what waste has been committed, since the
acquisition of the Seigniory, upon such resources, and the description and amount thereof; tf
extent and value of the unconceded'Lands remaining in the said Seigniory, their locality and
piiobable value, and the expediency of granting the same in Free and Commòn Socage;' th
extent and probable value of the Beach 'or Water Lois and other watér privileges alonh-the
front of the said Seigniory on the St. Lawrence; together -with all such statistical information
relating 'to the same, as, in the opinion of the Committee,,it may be necessary to collect and läy
before the House, with a view to enable it to forim a just appreciation of the value and impqr-
tance of thé said Seigniory; and to judge of the propriety of an humble Address to His Excel-
letiiy, to arrest the intended sale of the said Seigniory of Lauzon until, upon further"adéel ith
respect thèreto; Hlis Excellency shall determine what may be most proper to be done tiereupon;
with an Istruction to thesaid Committee to inquire and report whether, as coitemplated by
the Executivè Governm ent, it is expedient finally to sell and alienate the said Seigniofr of
Lauzon, or to preserve the saine as part of Her Majesty Domain in this Province, and thé éxp4-
dience of appropriating the income arising therefrom to the purposes of Educatio in Lowet
Caadla geneally.-Also to assertin' and report the balance that nay still be due upon the
defalcation of the late Sir John Caldwell as Receiver General-of Lower Canada, the Estat1
real, or assets reinaining liable therefor, and the expedience of legal measures for realizing such
balance from the residue of his said Estate, in so far as the same 'may be 'available for the
purpose."

MEMBERS OF COMMITTEE:

Mr. CiHIsTIE, Chairman;
Mr. HÀE,

Hon. Mr. AYLwD1',
Mr. LÀNTIER,
Mr. GowAN,

Hon Mr. MoRIN,
Mr. STEWART, (Bytown.)
Mr. WILLÂMus, and
Mr. DirT,

Yotm Comi-rE, laving sent for, and examined
several persons residing in and conversant with the
affairs of the said Seigniory of Lauzon, and whose
information they have taken, have the honour to subinit
the sane to Your Ilonourable llouse

YourçCommittee find that tiesaid Seigniory, acquir-
ed in the naine of Iter Majesty at SherifP's Sale, in the
City of Quebec, on the 17th day ofMarch, 1845, pur-
ouadt te an Act 7th Vict., chap26, of the Parliamrit-
cf this' Province, for £40,500 currency, 'in part satis-
faction of the defalcation (anounting to £106,797 Os.'
8dof'thîeate Sir John Caldwell, as Receiver General
of Loweèr Canada,) lias yielded during the last ten

O R T.
years, an average annual revenue of £2,577, the'an-
nual receipts ranging from £2,34 l'in 1837, to £3,323
in 1846.

A considerable .sum has been recently expended on
repairs te several of the Grist and Saw Mills apper-
taining to the Seigniory; these rèpairs, it wouldseent,
have not been done with the judgment and economy
that might have ben evince,d, but Your Cmmittee
have not deemed it expedieit, i thg
tance of the imatter referred to them, to extend their

inquiry into this branch of it, comparatively of-ittle'
moment.-

Àppendi:
(E.E.E.)

2ird JuIy.-

Àppenai.~
(E.E.E.)
r~~N

23rd July.
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.Appîendir
(E.E.E.) Ytour llonourable Elouse will perceive, on a perusal

of flic different statennents received by Your Commitice,
2acd Jul.. thatthe present revenue of ihe Seigniory is susceptible

of great extension; doubled, even trebled, in the course
of a very few ycars ; Iat great depredationsand waste
have been and are still coinitted ipon the iunconceded
lands,-the value whereof, for concession or sale, con-
sequently is considerably deteriorated, but it lias not
been in the power of Your Cominittee to ascerfain flic
precise extent of these lands, nor the- dainage donc
them.

Your Committee are of opinion tliat the unconceded
lands should, at the desire of Applicants,-be disposed
of o tlien infrec andcormon soccage, or en roture,
as flic case may be, and that flic revenues froin flic said
Scigniory, and all moncys derivable fron sucl grants,
in free and common soccage, as vell as froi flic Coin-
mutations of Tenure, as provided by flic Bill passed by
Your IIonourable House during flic present Session,
for facilitating commutations in ier Majesty'sDomain,
into frce and comnon soccage: be funded for the
future disposition of ic Legislatiure, in some safe public
securities, bearinîg interest in favour of the Province,
and that in like manner, the moneys arising fron flic
rales, concessions or leases of water iots in front of tle
said Seigniory, which (particularly tihose situated with-
in the Port of Quebec) are represented as of great and
increasing value, should enter into and makc part of
the fund.

Your Commnittea have ascertained fhiat it is flic in-
tention of flic Government to divest itself of this valu-
able Seigniory, by bi.inging it to sale as public land :
but Your Conmittec enfertain a doubt wletlier hie
provisions of the Act of 1841, for flic disposal of the
public lands, can be understood t extend to tlis pro-
pierty acquired since that period, under and in virtue
of a Special Act of flic Legislature, and whlich Act
appropriates " it towards flic public lises of the Pro-
vince," and of flic competence of flic Executive fto
alienate the same without a special enactnent for the
purpose;-in the absence, also, of all explanation as
to flc motives that have influienced the Executive to
adopt this determination, and of its policy, (whiclh
Your Coimittec consider improvidenit,) Your Con-
mittee are lumrbly but decidedly of opinion that such a
measure is altogether inexpedient. -

Appendix
Your Committee beg leave to draw the attention of (E.E.E.)

the Exceutive to fle suggestion of Mr. Stewart, a Mem-
ber of tlis Committec, wlo recommends fhiat a part J.
of fle beach at present unoccupied, in front of Point
Levi, and immnediately below flic River Etchernin, in
flic Port of Quebec, slould be set apart and appro-
priated for.a Dépôt or Public Room, for fle accomamo-
dation of tie Luinber Trade, whiclh Your Committee
are of opinion, would not only afford great facilities to
flic Trade, but yield also a considerable anount, in ad-
dition to flic present revenues of the Seigniory. Tho-
suggestion of Mr. Stewart is approved of by others,
includiiig Capt. Boxer, R.N. Captain of flic Port, wlo- -
strongly recommends it as a mensure of tlie higlest
importance both to flic trade and the Jumbermen, and
as deserving of the immediate attention of flic Execu-
tive.

Your Committee arc of opinion fliat flic revenues of'
flic Seigniory miglht, with advantage to the country, be
appropriated for lie purposes of Education, and that
unitil specially applied by an Act for the purpose, they
should be set apart.

Your Committee recomnend an immediate Address
fo His Excellency the Governor General, praying thuat
Ilis Excellency will lie pleased to withihiold his assent
from any and every proposition of a tendency to alie-
nate or dispose of the said Seigiory, as prejudicial to
flic public interests, and contrary to tle wishues of thew
people of this Province, and that His Excellency will
be graciously pleased to sec that the management of
the said Seigniory be as effective, and, at the sarne time
econonical, as it is desirable it slhould be.

r The balance due by the lafe Sir John Caldwell, as
Receiver General of 1Lower Canada, is £87,667, for
thie recovery whereof Your Committee recommend that
measures be adoptei, as soon as convenient, against
flie resiluc of lis estate, consisting principally, as Your
Committce understand, of lands in the Eastern Town-
ships.

The wlhole nevertlheless humbly submitted.

ROBERT CHRISTIE,
Chairinan.

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE.

H1',n. D. B. Papincau, Comniissioner of Crown Lands,
calied in, and czamined:-

1 .A copy of thie original Octroi or grant of tle Seig-
niory of Lauzon, by hie Company of New France to Mr.
Simon Le Maitre, 15thi Janiy., 1636. You ivill also, if'the
above title las been in any respect altered or qualified
subsequently to fliat date, acquaint the Committee, and
lay before it the Instrument by vhîich tlie modification
may have been effected ?-A copy ofl the original con-
cession of the Seigniory of Lauzon to Mr. Simon Le
Maitre, dated l5th January 1636, is produced (appended
hiereto).

2. The date of the acquisition of-Lauzon by flic Exe-
cutive Government at Sheriff's sale in satisfliction of flic
defalcation of flie late Sir John Caldwelil, as Receiver
Genîeral of Lower Canada, and the amount for whilich it
was purchased pursuant fto the Act in tliat belalf ?-The
Seigniorf- was adjudged to the Comnissioners appointed
under the Provincial Act of flic 7th Victoria, cap. 26,
on the 17th March, 1845, for the sunm of £40,500, cy.

3. Thîeannîu.al revenue of the said Seigniory for the
last ten years, spceifinig tih rent on mnills, saw and grist,
the recent outlay ind expense upon the same for repairs
and inproveiienit, the amount of duties on timber and
saw logs eut on the Seigniory, the income arising froma
thIe beach or vater lots in the port of Quebec in front of
the said Seigniory froni Poiiite Levi upwards, specifying
also in virtue of whlat title or riglt flic occupants arc in
posession of the saie, the nanies of theseveraloccupants,
and the extent occupied by eatchu, and rent respectively

Spuid for tlie sane by therñ to the Crown?-The.jinnual
revenue ôf'the said Seigniory for the last ten ycars has
been as follows, 1837, £2,141 19 9, in -which is included
for inills, &.

Etchemin Saw Mill, ............. . £575 0 0
St. Nicholas Grist and Saw Mills; St.

lIenry and Trait Quarré Grist Mills,
and the Donain Fnrm,.................. .370. 7 3

Pointe Levy Grist Mill,.................... 45 0 0
Lauzon Quai,.............. ....... 30 o0 0

£1,020 7 3
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.Appendix
(E.E.E.) 1838-£2.590 8 24, in which is included for Mills &c.

Etchemin Saw hfill, and St. Nicholas £750
Saw and Grist i,.................. £750 0 0

St. Henry Grist Mill, ..................... 180 3 1
Pointe Levi Grist Mill,..;................. 61 17 6
Trait Quarré Grist Mill,.................. 66 5 0
Domain Farm,............................. 38 3 10
Lauzon Quai,................................ 30 0 0

£1,136, 9 -5

1839-£2,701 17 9, in which is ineluded for Mils, &c.
Etchemin and St. Nicholas Mills,....... £750- 0 0
St. Henry and Trait Quarré Grist Mill, 119 19 . 8
Pointe levi - do....... 45 0 0
Donain Farni,.............................. 57 18 10
Lauzon Quai,................................ 30 0 0

£1,902 18 6

1840-2,908 12 10., in which is included for mills, &c.
Etchemin and St. Nicholas Mills, ....... £750 0 0
St. Hlenry-and- Trait Quarré Grist 1\lill 126 5 5
Pointe Levi do ............. 35 0 0
Larochelle do ............. 56 5 3
Domain Farn,.............................. 51 5 0
Lauzon Quai,................................ 30 0 O

£1,048 15 8

:,1841-£2,487 il l, in which is included for Mills, &c.
St. Nicholas and Etciemin Mills,........£625
St. Henry and Trait Quarré do .... 33 9 4
Pointe Levi do. 0 .......... ..
Domain Fari,..............................50 O 0
Lau'zon Quai,.................................30 0 0
Chaudière Quai6 ................... 10

£778 9 4

1842-£2,442,12 8, in 'vhich*is included for Mills, &c.
Etchenin and St. Nicholas il.3£500 0 0
St. Henry, Goulet andl'ianteGristïillis 213 1 8
Trait Quarré do.........47 15 0
Pointe Levi do 27 10 0
lauzon Quai ..................... 30 0 0
Chaudière Quai,............................ 10 0 0
Doninih Farm,................ ~ 40 0' 0
].?ese................................~ 5 o

£873 6 4

1843-£1,923 12s 98d, in which is included for Milis,&c.:
Etchemin and St. Nicholas ........... £250 0 0
St. Henry Grist M it l............... 85 12
Trait Quarré do...... .......... 14 4 9
Pointe Levi do...... .......... 25 0 0
Do ain Fai,............................... .. 40 O O
Pèehe ........................ 3 5 0

Domti Fri, .......................... oo

Lauzon and Chaudière Quais.......... O O

£463 1_ 9

1844-2608 4s 0'd in 'which is inciuded for MUi,&.

Etchemin and St., Nicholas Mii. ...... £30O 0
St. Heryc........................ 94,14- 0
Trait Qar.................... .. .23 Il 4
Pointe Levi ...................... 27 10 0

30 00

Domain riarin ......... 1................. 40 0
Luzon Qai1 0.......... 3- 0 O
Chaudière>Quai,........................ 10 1ýO 0
Waterprivicge,. .... ...... ........... s o0
For in cdt . .oa............... £37 I 0

£568ý 6,11

845 to 17th March-£2,454 Os 2d, iniwhichisincluded
for Mills, &c.:

Etchemin and St. Nicholas,..... ..... £300. 0 0
St. Henry and Trait Quarré........... 79 18 11
Larochelle,..................................... 43 13 1
Pointe Levi,...... ................ 27 10 0
Domain Farm,................................ 40 0 0
Chaudière Quai,............................. 10 0 0

£501 2 0

1846-Arrears :-eceived by Curator, £1,312 11s 5 d, in
which is included for Milis, &c.

St. HIenry Grist Mill,........................ £28 0 0
Larochelle's Mill Grist,,...................... .63 1 9
Louis Plante's Mill do,,....................... 29 8 0
P. Bussière do,................3 O 0
Lauzon Quai,....................... 30 0 0

£153 9 9

Revenue since the Seigniory was adjudged to the
Crown:-
1845, from 17ith March to 31st Deer.-

Etchemin Saw Miil..................... £125 0 0
St. Nicholas Grist Mill,..................... 50 0 0
St. Henry do,........................122 1 7
Trait Quarré do,.........................10 18 3
Pointe Levi do,.......................50 0 O
Doinain Farm,.................................40 O 7
Lauzon Wharf,............................... 30 0 0
Chaudière Wharf,...... ............ 10 0-0
Couimon;.. .......................... 10 O . O
For Saw Logs,................. ..............

£497 19 10,
Cens, et rentes and other, Seignorial

(lues, ... ............................ 356 14 1

1846--Etchemin Saw, fiii...............£1,778, O 0
St. Nicliolas Saw and G0ist do,........ 450O0
St. Henry Grist ..i................ 100 O -0
Trait Quarr6 '.do,..................... 50 iO "0
Pointe Levi do........ ......... 0175 0
Dmain Farm.....................20 0 0
Lauzon Wharf 00.................... 0
Chaudière do, ..................... 10 O 0
Common........... ...... 10 0 0
ELaroche iies Miis for1845......3*
Piante's Mill for 1845, ................. 8 .0 Oý

£2,668 1 12
Cens et rentes and other Seignoriai

dues ta 3.st De.. ................... 55 16 1

£834 13 18

1Mcmorandum:-SThe annual cens et ,7
rentcho (exclusive of lods et ventes) 4
ar ercy il................ ........ ..

Exai Q rnses o d Repaira rcent . Ma
Pointe Levi Mi.l-New Dam; Mii 
aiteied and rcpaired, witii îe a
chinery, ineludixig MJX-stoneq,... ;... 2,068 16, "

Repiring Large Store......................170 il 10
Repairing Wharf,............................ 106 O '0
Cidge andRoad,......... .............. 0

£2,415ý 8_4

St. enr Mii :Contract fort te bui il.
ingý of a new Mill and Kiln,.. .... £1,9ý7 0 O

Foir extra . ......... 7 15 O
For, à new house for the Miller,...... 50 O

50 08 05
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Appendixt
(E.E.E.)

23rd July.

Etchemin Saw Mill:-Repairs and al-
terations, ................................. £3.834 2 '5

Beach and Deep Water Lots:-George
Taylor and others, Letters Patent,
dated 27th Jan., 183, Deep Water, £35 19 l-

II. J. Noad representatives:-W. Phil-
lips, 21st August, 1835, Io........... 1 0 0

James Tibbits, 2nîd July, 1838, do,.... 0 5 0
Robt. Sample, 31st Decr., 1840, do,... 20 1 6
Wm. Price and others, 2let May, 1838, ,

do,......................................... 19 15 0

The extent of these grants will be seen by the Letters
Patent, of whieh there are ie copies in ny oflice.

4. The extent of land remaining unconceded in the said
Seigniory as nearly as cau be determined, and where situ-
ate?-The unconceded land in the said Seigniory is chietly
situated ia the rear of the parish of St. Nicholas, which
may be estimated te anount te twenty thousand arpents
in superfi::ies, but the greater part, at least, three-fourths,
is unfit for settlenient, being swnamp or rocks, and only
serves for a nursery for timaber. In other parishes, thiere
are still lots unconceded in sone of the concessions, of
which they are about twenty-one in St. Isodore, and.
about sixteen la St. Jean Chrysostôme; these are exclu-
sive of lots on whihie persons have settled without title,
and to whom it is intended te grant titles wlere they
have bondfide improved.

5. What are the annual expenses of the agency, or
administration of the said Seigniory?-During the agency
of A. A. Parent, Esq., wlhctler as Agent for Sir John
Caldwell, or as Curator te lis vacant estate and sucees-
fion, he received ten lier cent on the gross receipts froin
the Seigniory, besides his traveUling expenses. Since the
adjudication of the Seigniory te thu Crovn, the'sub-ageit,
who is charged with ihe receipt of the Cens et Rentes and,
Lods et Ventes, and other casial Seigniorial dues (exclu-
sive of iills &c. let on lease) recives likewise ten per
cent on the gross proceeds. The Commissioner for the
Seigniry claimis the same reruîuneration on the renain-
der of the procceds as being the rate at which le pro-
posed to undertiake the agency wlheni oflcred to imut in
April, 1845: lie was informeîî*d in Mareb, 1846, thnit if
was intended lue should have only two and a half per
cent, and that for one ycar, againist whiieh lie renonstra-
ted, but lia hal no subsequent communication on the
subject. There are soie ineidental expenses for repair-
ing roads, watching the Timnber in the vwoods, and for
schools, which nay anount to fimvi £50 to £60 per an-
num.

6. You have statted, iii answ'er te a question put to
you in your place in the lousr, that it is the intention of
the Governmî,ent to bring the said Seigniory of Lauzon
to a sale,-have you any objections to state the reasons
that have influenced it in that deternination, and the
use or application which it was intended to mnake of the
proceeds of the sale of the Seigniory ?-The accompa-
nying copies of Orders in Council relative te the Seig-
niory of Lauzon will be takien, I hope, as a full answer
to the first part of the que.stion,-as te the second part,
I intended te reconiumeid ihmat the proceeds of tle sale of
this Seigniory.should be finled and inivcsted as a capital,
te produce a yearly revenne to the Province, in lieu of
the actual income of the Seigniory.

St. Nicholas Mill:-Contract for new
Machinery and Flume, including Ma-
terias,............. .................. £501 17 O

Ahli-stones,.................................. 45 0 0

£546 17 0

Trait Qùarré Mill:-1845-Contract ,
for repairs and alterations, including
a new flume,.............................. £100 0 0

Mason Work,................................ 6 10 0
One pair of new Mill-stones and repair-

ing,......................................... 50 0 0
Wood,......................................... 10 0

£167 0 0

Appe.ndir'
Corr of the original Octroi or grant of the Seigniory of (E.E.E.)

Lauzon, dated 16th January, 1636, referred to in the
foregoing Evidence.

23rd Ju!y.
Translation.

The Company of New France, to all whom it may
concern,-GrEETING

The desire whicl we have of encouraging the settle-
ment of the Colony of New France causing us te receive
those who may assist us in this laudable cnterprize, and
wishing with a view to incite them more strongly thereto,
to granit themi certain portions of land to us conceded by
Ilis Majesty, after having been certified of the good in-
tentions of the noble Messire Simon Lemaitre, Counsel-
lor to lis Majesty, Receiver General of the Revenues, in
Nornandy, have given and granted to the same for these
causes and others moving us thereto, and in virtue of the
power given to us by His Majesty we do give and grant,
by these presents, the extent and limitation of the lands
described as follows, thnt is tosay;-the River Bruyante
situate in the said country of New France vith six
leagues in depth inland, and threc leagues on eaci
side of the said River to be enjoyed by the said Sieur
Lemaitre, his successors or legal representatives in all
proprietorshiip justice and Seigneurie in perpetuity, in the
saine mianner, and with similar rights, as it has pleased
His Miijesty te give the country of New France te the
said Company, with the reserve nevertheless of the duty
of foy et honunage which flic said Lieur Lemaitre, lis
successors or legal representatives will be held to fulfil at
Fort St. Loids of Quebec or any other place whieh shall
be designated by the said company, by one sole full
honnmge life at each mutation of possession of the said
premises with a piece of gold, half an ounce in weight -
and the revenue of one year of wlatever the said Sieur
Lemaitre shall have reserved te himself after having given
enfiefor a cens e rentes ail or part of the said premises;
and tiat the judicial suinmonses of the said premises
shall be returnable before the Prevost or Bailiff who shall
be cstablished by the company at Quebec, and froi which
Prevost or BailifF the summonses shall go before the
supreme judges established in the said Quebec or other
places; that those persons whom the said Sieur Lemaitre
and lis successors shall cause te emigrate te New France,
shall be so many off the nuiber which the said company
is obliged te furnish and shall be considered as a part of
those to be sent over thither in conformnity with the edict
of its establishment, and with this view those who cm-
bark therein shall be held te transmit yearly te the ollce
of the said Company the roll of those embarking i ves-
sels for the purpose of residing in the said country, so
ithat the said company muay be certifled thereof, save and
exceptliowevertlhattlie said Sieur Lemaitre, his successors
or representatives, or others whomn thèy nay have caused
to einîgrate to the said country, shall net traffie with the
Indians fur furs and skins otlherwise than under the con-
ditions of the said ediet, and ia case the said Sicur Le-
malt,:e should wish te transfier te the said extent of land
sone more honourable naine and title, le shall repiir
for this purpose before the King and Monseigneur. the
Cardinal, Duke of Richelieu, Peer of France, Grand
blaster and Chief General Superintendient of the Naviga-
tion nnd Commerce of the Kingdom, in order te lpro-
vided therewilth im conformity with thé said ediet: AND
we co1m.u the Sieur de Montnagny, Kniglit of th
order of St. Jean de Jeiusalein Governor for the said
Company under the authority of the King anid of the said
Seigneur Cardinal Duke of Richelieu, of Quebce, and
of other places on the River St. Lawrence, that lhe give
tlie said Sieur Lemaitre full cnjoyinent of these presents,
assigiing him ithe bounds and limits of the above matters,
as mnay appertain te hin.

Donc in thieGeneril Assenmbly ofhie Company of New
Frane ield at Paris ina the Hotel of M. de Lauzon,
Counselloi, of Ilis Majesty, Intendant of the said Com-
pany, the fifteeiitih day of January, one thousand six
bundJred and thirty-six.

Signed by the Company of New France.

LA3Y (with parapke)
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App"ndix i

(E.E.E.) IiEPoRT on tia propriety of..postponing sale of Seigniory
of Lauzon, and altering conditions ofaih same.

To Hs Excellency the lRight Honorable the Earl of
Elgin ant Kincardine, Governor Ôeneral of, Dri-
tish Northî America, &c. &c. .&c.

v Lonr--The uîndersigned, the Commissioner of
Cro n Lands, respectfully represents:

Tbat with reference to lie Order in Council of thel
24th February last past, <vhich Your Excellency lias
been pleased to approve of, authorizing the d i.posal of
the Seigniory of Lauzon at sucli upset prices as shouli
secure the aggregato price of sixty thousad pounds,
payable one fifth at the time of -th sale, and the balance
in four annual payments, with interest fron tlhe day of
sale, wâih should take place at Quieber,ý on the second
WeVVdnesday of June next; that tha several informations
and preparations necssary for giving a publie notice 'of
the said sale have hitherto prevented him to give the
sane.

That, after matura cdeliberation, h -lias come to thel
conclusion that the publie slould-have a suflicient notice
-of the day of sale, to prepare for the laying out of such
large sums of money as shall be requisite foi tlie pur-
chase of such a valuiable property as the Scigniary of
Lauzon, and tlit, in tic interest of the Crown, ilie .sale
of the said Seigniory of Lauzon should ba postponed to
Wednesday, the first day of Septenber next, andi that le
should be authorized to alter flic terms of pavient, in re-
quiring 'from the purclaser, at the time o ih salc, bth
ona tenth of the purchase piice, and the balance in nine
equal nnual paynents, provided, liowever, elic pur-
chaser would furnish good and siflicient security to the
satisfiaetion ,of this Departneîît ; andi that in order to
avoid the expenses attending a sale taking place. at
Quîebec, either in the shape of per centage, ecmmission,
'and oi flic attendance at Quebec, at tlc time of the sale,>
of the undcrsigned or some anu duly quithorized, to gi-e
any wantcd explanation, or for any unfureseen purposes,
the sale shovld n'ot take plae at Quebec, but at Moni-
real, whieh is the principal sent of lie trade and capital
of.. th Province, and but a few hours' travelling from
Quebec, in summuertimm.t

The whîole neverthuless humbly sulîrmitted.

(Si-ned,) D. P. PAPINEAU.

SUcGEsTiNG the sala of thie Lauzon Seigniory.

To ihi Excellency the Right ITonorable thei Eal of
Elgin and iCincardine, Goverior Gencral of Br-
tish North Anerica, &c. &c; &c.

Lom>,-I beg leavu to call lhe attention of Yôuîr
Excellency to the propriety of selling li Seigniory of
Lauzon.

- >pendic
One' of the principal reasons for ny recommending (E.E )

flic sala of thiat Seigniory ta Your Excellenay's consider-
ation, is. that tlie Governnent is continually called upon
to ntike heavy and costly repairs to mills, waliVcs, and
other property which cannot be conducted çith thiat eco-
nomy and care tliat can only be expeetcd of individuals
interesteas proprietors, and: tiierefore ivili &eventually
render the property more burdensame than profitable to
the Province.

Besides, I have bad an opportunity-o satiqfying mv-
self, ina journey made at the desiru of, .my IIonorable
colltagics, in October last, to tiat Seigniory and
Quiebec, respecting same aflhirs connected with my De-
partment, thiat tlie vants of the people (the ce7isittnires
tenants) about flic grinding of:their. grain, was notat-
tended to as they slould have been, tlie lessces:of ftli
inills; hiaving been more anxious to repair or rebiild
thie saw mills than the grist niills, and yet the providiag
suihicient grist inills to tlie censitaires is one of tlc fore-
most duties and obligations of Seigniors, nd must have
precelece beafre, any othier use öf the, vater powers;
the censitaires being preventcl by tleir titles, and also,
in nany cases, by law, ta make any use o those water
powers for the crectionof nachinery without tle con-
sent or the Seigniors.

Thie Governient being now the direct Seignior o
tiat Seigniory, must therefore attçnd tn tohiose wants
anl, i in my.ltmble opinionî, thy cnnnot do it effeetually
'vithout iîiore loss thîan profit.

Many othier reasons might ba submitted on the sub-
ject, but I consider tlie above suflicient to warrant Your
Excellecy in adopting soine mcasures for tli execution
of tliis suggestion.

I would also observe, thiat fiat Seigniory might b,
-conveniently divided into several parts, to be sld as so
manyudifferent Seigniorics; tliereby securing a greater
competition, by rendering the acquisition of parts moie
casily attainable than if sold in a-simplc block.

The wholc neverthieless humbly submitted.

(Signed,) D. B. PAPINEAIJ.

Crown Lands O{lice,
Maoutreal, li7th February 18-47.

Prre Lamberi, Esquirc, Surveyor, a the Parish f
St. Jean Chirysostôni, ia the Seigniory of, Lauzon, calcl
in, and eminine d

7. How muîny years have ,you resided in tue
Séigniory of Latuzon ?-I have residel in the Seigniory
of Lauzoii since the year 1809. :I wanmployed by ?îTr.
Caldwell, as Surveyor; lrom thaf c-r I 185d, and m
well acquitted. with the said Seniory.

It ny not bu useless, before mentionin any resons S. What quantity of lwd remaiis to ba odcd n
for, taling fis step, thiat, ii consequence of a defalcation the said:Seigniory? About ana cightl, the greater part

the Prov-eal Chcst when the late Sir Jolin Caldu-cl of whicl isin the Parishîes of St. llsidore and St: Niholàs
i Receciver General of Lower Canidaw proceedings butianyof these unconceded lands ara occupi&I by

were institutcd agangt him, and the Seigmory of Lauzon, persons who have tnken llossession of them without 
then belongîî-g to liuii, wivthia certaim numier of scattered title; in general tie boundaries of th lids .mhich re
lots of and n thIe Townipswre seized, in execltion main unconceded are not well dcfîned.
of jdgmeit rendered against . e

9. Isthere muchtibron tese u ncedad ands?
To prevent too great loss to the Provime, an Act No; there is not uu at prsent, thegreaterpart of itvacs pas d by the Provmcial Parhanent, authiorizing has beeï taken away or stolen bythfoccupants, erothers

Comnussioners to prchas fhe sanie if hfle price, did not not iii occuation and ih lepredatian sihl contiiues.
amounit toa£S0,000; which ,as done Iaccrdingly, i

'844 The hinds-irthe rownships Iave not. yet been O c é r wlosa cire is the i
old but tie natter iasbcen put into f han of Mr It is ait present under the rare of Mr. Primro te thoAttorney en'Žral Sh , ilho ias commenced procead- bstf niy knowled e Thî lods et entesand cens Ctmn'. for Ii purpose. ;s Y Y rentesare redeiv ~ Mr. Pierra I'aalis,Notar ~,resi.
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Appendi:
(E.E.E.) ding ut St. Henri, in the said Seigniory ; this is his sole

charge. Mr. Prinirose is Inspector General of the
Quec's Doniain.23rd July.

1l. Is it Mr. Primrose who reccives the rents for the
mills, and what is the amnaut?-T.o the best of ny know..
lege, it is ; and I beliore that this revenue amounts ta
about £2400.

12. Have you not yourselfi had the management of
the said Seigniory, and if so, flor how many years?-
Yes; I had the management frin about 1814 or 1813 to
1835.

13. What were the annual revenues in this space of
time?-Thc annual revenues miglt be from £1200 to
£1400, witlhout including the revenues of the saw-mills
and flour-mills, which were in the hands or Mr. Cahl
well, the then Seignior.

14. Do you consider the Seigniory well mananged un-
der the presct system?- 'No; considering tie depreda-
tions which have been continued for mxany years, and
which arc going on at present.

i5. To wiat depredations do you allude?-I allude to
the depredations comnitted on the best tinber on the
uncnceded lands, which is carried off and stulen.

16. Can Mr. Prinmrose bc ignorant of these dòpreda-
tions?-l do not tlink lie is ignorant of then, inasmuch
as several liersons have told me that they had forewarned
him.

17. Are you aware that Mr. Primrose bas taken any
menasures to stop these depredations?-No, lie did not:
but Mr. Parent did, before Mr. P.rimrose lad the ma-
nagemexnt,

18. What is the extent of the said Seagniory, andlow
many parishes docs it contain?-By the titie it should
contain six lengues front by six lengues in depth, that 1s
to say a superficies of thirty-six lengues: but Iknow that
it contains thirty-nine in superficies or thereabouts: it
contains six parishes, that is ta say: Point Levy, St.
Jean Clrysostôîme, St. Nicholas, St. HIenri, St. Anselue,
and St. Isidore.

19. Are ail these parishes of considerable size, or well
peopled?-Yes: they are ofconsiderablesize, and the smal-
lest, viz: St. Isidore andSt.Jean Clrysostôme'eontain each
about 1500,conumicants; and Point Levy cortains, of
itself, more than 2500 communicants.

20. What, in your estimation, is the population of the
said Seigniory of' Lauzon?-The Census inay give the
number; for mnÿown part, I cannot state it vith exact-
ness, or even aipproxiimatelf.

21. Is net the said Seigniory traversed by considera-
ble rivers, ai vhich are tly?-Yes: it is traversed by
the River Etchenin, by hie River Bru> ante or Chau-
dière, and by the River Beaurivage; these are tcnside-
-rable riverr, particularly the two former.

22. Do they net abound in nill-sites?-Eacl of these
rivers offers several nill-sites, without reference ta the
raills alrcady ii existence.

23. Do you thinxk tha1t the sale of these mill-sites
woul.d contribute ta the publie benefit of the said Sei-
gniory?-Yes, I thilnk so, inasmuch as they would erect
on them mills of different kinds, and manufactories, which
would greatly inercase the amount of capital in the said
Seigniory.

Appendix
be a publie advantnge?-I think it wotuld.be an advan- (EEE.
tage, inasmuch as the inhabitants would have it in their
power cither ta do it, or not. 23rd July.

26. Are you aware tint certain individuals have taken
possession of-sone mill-sites, to build saw or flour mills;
without any autlority?-Yes.

27. Specify the places 'nd persons, and the epochs ut
which they thus took possession?-A certain Pierre
Lambert, of the parish of St. Nicholas, built two sav-
mills about four or five years ngo on the River Beauri-
vage in the said parish of St. Nicliolas; a certain-Pierre
Bussières of the said parish of St. Henri, built, also
about four or five years ago, a flour-mill on the river Le
Bras in the parish of St. Isidore, and a carding-mill on
the river called la Pourchette in tIc said parish of St.
Henri; and another, whose name I forget, has built a
flour'-mill on a stream in the first Range of the Parish of
St. Joseph de la Pointe Levi. Messrs. King and Breaky
are now building a saw-mill on a large scale, of the value
of ut least £4000 or £5000 on the River La Chaudière,
in the Parishx of St Jean Chrysostome, ut the distance of
two leagues or thereabouts froin the River St. Lawrence.

18. Do you know by wlat autbority these'latter are
thus building?--No: I do not know by what authority.

29. Wiere do they get the timber for these saw-mills?
-Partly in the Seigniory of Lauzon, and partly in the
Parish of La Beauce.

30. Is it from conceded or unconceded lands tiat they
thus take their timber ?-Fromi both.

31. Are you aware that these persons take out any
license or pay for timber taken on unconceded lands?-
I am not aware.

32. Are the gour mills of which you have spoken,
thus built without any authority, likely to injure the
profits of the said Seigniory?-Yes, doubtless, unless
they pay an indeinnity to the Seigniors.

33. Do you know iviether these individuals puy any
such indeqpnity?-I cunnot say with certainty ; but the
nbove-mentioned Bussières told me that lie paid one. I
have also heard that Lieutenant Colonel Robertson and a
certain Jean Baptiste Carrier, merchant, were making
preparations to build a flour mnill on the said River Etch-
emmn, in the said Parish of St. Ansclne, and lad even
conmmenced the construction of this imll, but I 'canno>
say by what authority.

34. Is it not to your knowledge that a large part of
lthe front of the said Seigniory is oecupied by booms?-

Y(-s.

35. By wlom principally and by what title?-By
Sseveral timber-mercants, and among others, by Messrs-
Tibbetts, Patton, Price, amunilton, Benson and many
others, who pay a certain suni te the riparian occupants.

33. HTow nuxch do they pay to eaci proprietor or oc-
cupant?-In proportion to the extent of' ground occupied:
from £15 ta £150.

37. Hlave the proprietors or occupants of these fronts
any constructions for the saifety of thxeir booms?-They
all, with few- exceptions, have wlarves for the protection
of their booms.

38. Have they obtained titles from the Crown ihr
these constructions?-I am not aware that they have.

24. Do you think that aniong the inhabitants of the 39. Do they pay anything to the Crown for the pri-
said S':igniory: there are any who would like ta com- vilege of these wharves and booms?-1 do not think they.
mute their lands into free and common soccage or franc pay anything.
aleu roturier?-I do not think there are any; or if there
are, they are few in number. 40. Must not the privilege of thus occnpying these

fronts be of considerable raluè?ý-Yes, wvithout doubt to
25. Do you tlink that this power of cornuting into judge from the sums which are paid ta the riparian pro-

frec and common soccage, or franc alcu roturier, vould prietors or occupanits.
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(E.E. E.) 41. Do you, not think that the revenues which the

Crown would receive by the sale or grant of these fronts,
thus occupied without title, would equal, and even ex-sard July. ced, all the other revenues of the said Seigniory?-I
think that th sui whiclh would accrue therefromx would
grently exceed the other revenues of the said Seigniory.

- 42. What is the extent of the said frontage of the said
Seigniory whieli night be profitably sold or conceded for
booms or wharves?-From the River Chaudière to the
Point Levy Church, ind oven a little lower, which would
form an extent of more than two leagues.

43. At what amount would you estimate the revenue
vhich the Crown mighlt draw from this said exitent of

the said frontage sold or conceded at a reasonable rate,
founded on an estimation of the present value ?--It is
very dilficult for meto make this valuation.

44. Would you estimate it at £2,000 per annum?-I
cannot value it at less; and I even think that eventually
it would be worth nuch more.

45. Are you of opinion that it would be a public advan.
tage to seli this Seigniory or to keep it?-I am of opinion
that it would be more advantageous to the publie to keep
it, because the anount of the sale would be m'uch less
than the profits which the public might eventually draw
from it: -the beach and the mills vould be hereafter pro.
ductive of a large revenue,

46. At wlhat would you estimate the value of the
Seigniory, as it is at present, including the beach?-The
Seigniory is very valuabie; but I should estimate the
value of the beach and the mills to be t'wice that of the
Seigniory itself.

47. At wlat would you estiniate the value of the said
Seigniory, including the rentF, lodset ventes, mills and
beach?-I should estimate thewlhole to beworth £150,000
at leat.

48. Do you know wlat extent of land iâ possess'd by
the succession of Sir John Caldwell in the Townships?-I
knew what he possessed twenty years ago ; but I bave
not at present the plan or the specification iere with me;
but I will give all the information in my power on this
subject, sbould the Committee require it.

49. Iave you any otier personal information respect-
ing the said Seigniory of Lauzon, wlich you could com-
municate to the Committec, and which, might bc of any
utility?-I consider it a matter of the most urgent neces-.
sity to make a new Papier-terrier, seeing the great con-
fusion and embarrassment which prevail in the affairs of
the s.id Seigniory; and the more se, as the Papiers-ter-
riers, both original and copy, whicl were made in 1822,
1826 and 1827, were entircly dcstroyed by fire in 1834.
There are about ten lands vhiclh have been ab.ndoned,
and which slould be re-united te the Domain.

50. Do you net consider the Seigniory 'of Lauzon as
the most important and most profitable property in the
country, and one promising a rapidly progressing reve-
nue ?-Ye, certainly ; both froni its proximity to the
City and its remarkable position, the most important in
the country, forrming, as it does, part of the port of the
City tof Quebec.

25th June, 1847.

Mr. E Dalaire, called in, and examined:-

- 5.~ De you rcside in the Seigniory'of Lauzon, and in
what Parish, and how Iong?-I do,-in the Parish of
Point Levy. I w-as born there, and have resided there
constantly since 1823.

- '52. Are youx .quainted wi the, resourc er'of the
Seigniory? 2-I am generally acquainted with the re-
sotircës of the Seigniory of Lauzon.

53. What is the' extent of the said Seigioy ?- Àp(Endix
Thirty-six square leagues.

54 . Are you of opinian that the said Seigniory of 2ard Tuhy
Lnuzon is susceptible of a great increase in its present
value?-I arm of opinion that the Seigniory of Lauzon is
susceptible of inerease, both in population,and revenue.
I liave a small piece of land'in the first concession of
Point Levi, which I acquired in 1820, atid for which I
paid £70, and I have since divided' it into lots and con-
ceded it, which gives me £85 10s. per annum. It is tà
my knowledge of Mr. Lemieux having sold a piece of
land, with the right of the beach, for £700, about a
month since, and for which, two years ago, he could not
have sold for £200. -I acquired, in 1843, a piece, of
land near the River St. Lavrence, for which I paid
£150, and Mr. Patton told me that he refused it for £10,
ten ycars before. These I méntion as proofs of the in-
crease of value of property in that quarter.

55. Under whose control is the Scigniory at present?
-Mr. Primrose lias the management of the Seigiiory,
but Mr. Paradis receives the lods et ventes and' cern et
rentes.

56. Are you of opinion that the affairs of the Seig-
niory. are welLand prudently adminigtered.-I am, net.

57. What nay the population of the Seigniory of
Lauzon be ?-I cannot say; but the ParisI of Point
Levi contains upwards of 4000 inhabitants

58. Are you of opinion that it Would be te the advan-
tage of the Province that the -said Seigniory should le
sold, and the produce funded' in publie security for
public purposes?-I am not of that opinion: I think it
ought not to be sold; and I am:also of opinion tha't it
will considerabiy increase in value.

59. To what purpose would you think it expedient to
apply the revenue of the Seigniory of Lauzon?-I think
it most expedient to apply the revenue te the purpose of
Education in Lower Canada.

60. Do you think that it would be the Op nion of the
country generally?-I do.

61. Have ye any knowledge of persons taking
possession of mill sites upon any of the rivers or streams
of the said Seigniory, without thé necessary authority?-
There are many valuable mill sites on the different
rivers in the said Seigniory, which, I have no doubt, if -
they were put up te publie competition and sold, would
realize a very considerable revenue. I am not aware of
any person taking possession vithout authority. .

62. Do you think the inhabitants generally are desi.
rous of commuting the land into' free and common soc-
cage,franc ale,& roturier?-No, I do not think that they
care mucli about it; but I think it would be advisible to
give then the option.

63. Whiat may the present value of the said Seigniory
of Lauzon be?-I have no idea, but it must be of great
value.

64. Do you think thé wnter privileges in front of the
said Seigniory of great value?-Yes, I do; and suscep-
tible of a prodigious increase, and partieularly-in the
HIarbour of Quebec.

65. Are the milis in the Seigniory generally in good
order ?-I have net visited them myself, but they have
expended a great deal of money on then of late, and I
have heard the habitans say that tliy are in very good
repair.

66. Under'whose direction.were the mills repaired ?
-Under the direction of Mr. Primurose, Inspector of the
Queen's Demain.

67. Are not many persons in possession eof boonms on
tho Ruiver St. Isawrence, la front of the lands of' the said
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73. Is it of any viltue,-and what, if concededl into lots
or emplacements, vould if annuallv realize?-I liink, if'
it w'ere conceded, it would realize between £1000 ta
£2000 net, annually.

71. Why hia.s it notiherctofore becenconcedecd?-IcTan.
net say why. I have frequientfly ipplied to ? rM. rii-
rose for a piece of fhiat land for the last twelve ionthis,
and he lias answered nie that lie has reccived noe
communication fromf Ihie Governmnt about certain re.-
serves wliielh the Government intended ta imake tire;
but that as soon ns the Goveirtimnent decided upon the ex-
terit of Ile reserve, hie wvoubl ;ive ne -n answer, viich
answe.~r I have not yet had, alihîouIl I applied about
fifteen davs ago.

23rîl julr.

Lauîzonî, arndi where?--ThJere are severai places, but they
lire at presenit occupied, 'except iined]liitely inI the
neiglbouîrlood of itle River Etchemin, where fere is a
vieti pinee. and whîicht wvoul be an eligible situation
for n public boom, as it is out of the way of tlie shippinr,
and siheltered from the ensterly Winids.

301t Junc, 1847.

Simron T.rarochelle, Esquire. Engincer and Niachinist,
of the lParish of St. AnFehne, of the Seigniory of Lauzon;
calcl in, nnd exanued:

83. Iow long have you been a resident in tle Sei-

gniory of Luzon?-Since the year 18311.
75. Ihrve the Governncîut any other land in reserve

nt Point Levi, .iail where?-I du not know of any otlier 8. What is yonur profession?-I construct inills of
except the Doniain. various kind, saw-mills, grist iiills and carding mills,

cspiecially tli latter.
76. In whliat ordler i tlie Domîîainii?-I doa not know.

The housee iii ruins, and the fences nire al dw n; and, 8.5. Ar~c ynu well acqtuainted.vitli the localitics of the

in finq, the wloie seeis to bc neglected. It is only in Seigniory oif Lauzon, the rivers and water courscshwlich
passing that I have observed it. traverse if, and are these rivers nind water couirses advan-

tageous for the conetruction of mills?-Yes: I arm per-
7. Is the frni above mentioneil of any coisiderable1 rectly cquainted villi tIe localities of thc Seigniory of

vaîlîue?-If put in oler, if ivouli be tir soie valui.; but Laiuzon, and tIe rivers which traverse it.

since Mr. Caldivtl Las left, if lias gonîe to luili.
SG. What aire the paniies anfl priiicipail icrs ln th

78. Is tlcre any rreident Agent in thc Parishl of Seigniory of Lauzn?-The Seigniory of Lauzon con-

Point Levi?-T iere s no resilent Agent at Point Lei, prises the following parikhes, that is fto sy: Point-Levl
but there is one at 'St. lenry for the whole Seigniory, St. Jean Chrysfstîm, St. Niciolas, St. IIenn, St. An

Ml-. P. Paradis. sclne and St. -ilore, and thé principal rivers vhîich rua
thrio i h it are: the' River Eftliemin, thle Clhuduliere River

79. Are you aware of anything ,relating to the saidi ani lic liver /arirag, and mnfy of iferior size an

Seigniorv, besides what von liove bcin aked, vlicl it sui ble f.r Ilte ertruet on o' mais, as tl e river com

wouîld bc propqern to coîîînnimicate ta tlic Commuitte, for thc ionly called tlhe Urns, ail fl l:iver i aI-ouircliett
nformtion o'flc th ùuse 'of Asseb!y, anid fle Exec. wich traverse lIe pariee of St. 11cri and St Isi

tive (overnment?-No: but T ealuot avoid r< pentiug. dote.
that it wiould be exceeiiigly unw i. i y opinion, for
the Expcutive Governnîîit'to dispe of tlie Seignior. 8 Are hnt ail the-se parishes of' con erableize arn

Ilt vould be viewed withi a very unfâvournible cye by thle w'll peop!îd?--Y , espeially P>oint-Lv:, St. Henri

country. I imay hiere reniik, viti respect to thie tirber St. Anselme inlid St. eain Chrysostomo<', whih'l are ii

(ln the uinconceddl laids, liat I ha.vO heanril fhat the bes tçt creasing ripilly froi iie large constructions on tle bencl

cedar on the saidl lands lis been eut by diofet n <f th' Seiiory of .azon.
d:tids, without any authlority i, uni sold It the 4hti,5i<ans for
fencing. I have alo leard! that a grant dentf other tira 8 What i the iopuilatio Of tIhe saitl gniory?
ber is constantly being cut and carred awav. I Innot say: thi Ceisu. is the hst meuna or knowing if

h h. P'.~ ~i of~ Po n e has~ n very' conf

-

I 'enn :ay t, Il t el ar t ,1citl v isavr o
80. Do you know of any other Stigniorv of ( q::, ii- idernbln puopulation throughutits whiole extent; inlu-

portances he Seigi ry f Laizon?-I lo irt know din the lauge mu;nher of houscs built on the beach a

onec in Ite Province whichi icallv is, aud' proises lie- front of, Point Levi.
cine, f' such iiîpoitanîe. And!, as a proof of its grnw-
n imî' importance, I ai Fav. t1iîa Ilie Not;i îles residing nt l 9. Do you kniiv the mitls now built in fic sa .i

loint Levi hvne tull me tlit during last virtr more i niory ruand bie!cnging tireto, wvhetlier flour nis or

I hun tvo hiundred title fes of ccncession får ko4s iri in l u F'i i ?-Y1Q k. ,hem ll.

Seigniory?-There are: Mfessrs. rrice, Patton, Tibbetts, ilfirst concession of Point Levi have actually been passed;
Hamilton, and several other. and I ai inforned by hie Curate of Point Levi, Mr.

] Deziel, that Mr. Prilirose told himn tiat all the lots iI
68. By vhat authority are they in possessiýn?-I do the Comion, where the Englislh Clurch is situated and

not know. ivhi lI have already spoken of, arc applicd for as soon
as he received instructions froi the Government to con.

69. Docs Ihe Province derive any revenue from cede theni. I have conceed sonie lots myself for £3
themn, to your knowledge ?-I have no kînowedge of this. per lot, .50 fevt in front by 120 feet in deptli, English

mensure. i hiave heard tlat simlil lots fronting fle river,
70. WIimt miay the annual value of lie spaces thIev of' 24 feet square. at tie foot of tlic Cote near Mr. Pat.

occupy, to the best ofyour klowledge, be in the total?- ton's and ilr. Tibbetts', vere conceded lor .£3 per
I nm not able ta say, but they inust bc of grcat value. amnin.

71. Do you supposec that flic whoe grounl occupied S.1 Is a generil depilt or public hoom for holding rafts
from opposite Point Levi Ciurcl o tle River Chau- insafty, ie liarbouirofQuebec,inyouropinioneces-
dière, being a distance of more than tvo le:igues. to bc sry?--- am of opinion that it wouild be a good thing;
worth short of £10,000l per annum. if tIe proper value but not being concerned in the tinber traide myself, 1
of the lots were paid into the . reasurv?-I think it ennnot tay mIulich about it. It righft bring a revenue to
would not be less, but I understand that tlie occupants of lth Province, :nd be highly, usefil Io tlie lumnberers
water lois liay nothing to the Governmsient. br-ingin ra fts fromn above. I have frequîently seen rafts

broke'.n up in a storml andl lost, wilich. if ihcre lad becn
72. Is there niot a trait of iand near ie Englih such a boom or p!aec or depôt, muiglht have been saved.

Church at Point Levi, known as the Conmon, and wlat
is the extent of it?--Thiei 'is, the extent of whichî I
cainot say positively, but il s considerable,-say about S2. T thîere, in your opinion, an cligible site for sutch
thirty acres. a deupî>t or pib'ic bom un the front of tlhe Seigniory of
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Appendix 90. Where are they built and in what condition, are
(E.E.E.) they?-Tiere is a flour mill at St. Nicholas, which was

f last autumn in ua very indifferent condition when I saw
SUrd July. it: Mr. Ross, lessee of this mill, nnd of the louse adjoin-

ing, commonly called the "Chantier St. .Nicolas," lias
built a fne saw miil on a large scale, at St. Jean Chrysos-
tCme; the large sawe-y constructed by Mrr. Caildwell bas
been wholly rebuilt since 1845 and 1846, by Govern-
ment, on a large plan.,

91. Docs not the sawery of wiich you have just made
mention possess more advantages than the other mills?-
Yes, it possesses a fine dam, booms, and a reservoir te
receive the logs that come down by the river as well as
those that come down by the St. Lawrence at high wa-
ter; the waters of the St. Lawrence flow imto this raser-
voir: thora are, moreover, several houses dependant on-
tlis sawery.

92. Arc there no othîer nills in the Seigniory of Lau-
zon?-At Point Levi there is a large flour mil, the dam
and water-slioot of whicl, as also the cast-iron move-
Ments, were repaired last year, and the whole put in
good order and fit for grinding grain and nakünig flour;
there are also barns for the depusit of grain, cominig tihre
by the St. Lawrence.

9k. Is it to your knowledge that tIhre Qre any other
considerable properties belonging to tie said Seigniory?-...
I am aware that there is the fine and extensive property
commonly called the M1anor, consisting of a large extent
of land along the St. Lawrence, and a landsome building
where the late Sir John Caldwell rcsided, with its de-
pendencies: Ihave heard it said thiat there are also con-
siderable preperties, cemprising an extensive surface of
land on the Grand Côte iear the main road, and not far-
from the Point Levi Ferry, the English Church and the
wharves.

94. Do you think that the sale of the land which you
have just menitioned would greatly benefit die Seigniory?
Yes, I am sure of it; for it is to my -knowledge that"
an emplacement wyhich is situate near tlis ground was
lately sold to Mfr. Laurent Lemieux, who paid a very
high pricea: he informed me limself that if ha wished to'
re-sell it, he could do so for a still larger sum.

95. Are there any other properties in the Parish of
Point Levi belonging to Government ?-There arc noue,
~ t my knowledge.

96. Be pieased to continue your remarks with reference
te the mills?-There are two other large flour mills in,
the Parish of St. lenri,.one of which lias undergone
some repairs; and the other- has been ]etirely re-built,
last year, in a fitting style, and aven with more pains
than necessary.

97. 'Whait do you mean by, "more than necessary?"--I
mean that many small works in the mechanism of this mill,
are rather in tia way, than useful, and in my opinion
the place they take up would be better employed if it
were left vacant, for some other use; all which would
produce agreat. saving cf money. I should not be of
this opinion if ths miIl were built on 'tie bank of the
river; itwould then be able togrind grain for manufactory.

98. Is' it te your kuowledge that thora is any other
mill belonging te ethear parties?-Yes: I but one myself
in- 1838: I had net permission ait the moment that I built
it: iome menths afterwards I obtaied a temporary per-,
mission from, r. Caldwell's agent, by paying to this
latter, or is representatives, a part of the revenues.

99. ~Whiat do you intend to convey by a'temporary
permission ?-I mean that Mr. Caldwell or hie repre-,
sentatives 'will ha able to resurme tIe right of banalitê
wl'cn it shall seem fit to them. I am also aware tiat
Mr. Louis Plante possesses a flour mil wlichi he as
bulît in tius parisli at his own expense, and tht ie bas
obtaiucd a riglit cf banalité from Mr. Caldwellby paying
te this gentleman 100 minots cf corn per anuum i; tcre

n also a amall flour miil in theparisi cf St. Isidorb be-
onging toa'certain' Pierre Bussière who had no per-

mission when he built his mil]: last ycar he made tem- Appndi
porary and verbal arrangements with Mr. Primrose by ... E)
paying Government n part of the revenues of Lismill.

-23rd Julr
100. How do you know that ?-I know it from the -

said Pierre Bussière, who told me so.

101. Do you know any other miis of tlis kind in the"
said Seigniory ?--es: there are two at Point Levi, one
belonging to Mr. Robertson and the" other fo Mr. Mi-
gloire Lemieux and bis associate.

102. Do you know whether they pay anything te
Government?---I do not think so; Mr. Robertson pre-
tends that he has the right of building this mill, which
lie built in asmall fief belonging to lim. I do not think -

that Lemieux pays anything to Government for this mill
of his, which lie bas built without permission..

103. Are the mills of which you have just spoken-
likely to injure the Government profits?-Yes: those
who pay nothing tò6 Government must injure its profits.,

104. Would it be of advantage to thewell being of the
Seigniory that these mills should pay an inde'mnity?,-,
Yes: it would be a great advantsge for the censitaires-
and for the Seigniory.

105. Do you know whether there is any need of a
flour mill in some localities and situations favorable for
building one?-Yes: the parish of St. Isidore, and a
part of the Côte south west of the River Etchemin in the
parish of St. H-lenri and the Prish of St. Anselme, have
néed of one ; these two latter parisebs, i particular, have'
need of one, inasmnuch as they are incomnoded by the
river in the fall and spring; the, River Le Bras in the
parishof St. Isidore would be a good site for a mill, but
it must be remarked that there would be a want of iwater
in the dry seasons; another place whîich iould be wel
suited for the wants of the censitaires of the said Sei-
gniory would be on the River -Etchemin, on' the land cf
a certain Boulanger, in a Côte south west of the above
mentionned river; vhich mill ,has been petitioned for
by the censitaires of the above mentioned locality in the
course of last winter.

106. Are thera any other mills in these different pa-
rishes belonging to any othier individual, as saw mille,
carding mills, or flaers' mills?-Yes; I know that a cer-
tain Deroches possesses a carding mill in the, parish f
St. Nicholas,; that Mr. Lambert las two saw mils aiso
in the Parish cf St. Nicholas, on an extensive sale, onl
the River Beaurivage; und thnt Mr. Buky has a saw
mill of considerable size, in the Parish of St. Jean Chry-.
sostôme, on the River Chaudière.-

107. Do you know where they get the wood from,-
which they saw in their mills?-They take a part of it.
from the upper part of the Seigniory, and the' greater
part outside Of the Seigniory, as in the Parisai f, La,
Bauce in St. $jylvestre,

108. If there are any other millis of which, you have
not spoker, please continue your remarks?-.I know that
3Mr. Antoine Nadeau has a saw mill in the Parish of St.
Isidore, built on.tie River Le Bras. Ths mill'is pretty
g6od. There are also many other smalmills construet-
ed in different concessions for sawing plank for the use
cf the-censitaires. Iknow that a certain Turgeon pos-
sesses a carding mill in the Paris cf St. Isidore. There
, aiso another in the Parish of St. Heuri, belonging to '
certain Pierre Bussière;' and one in the Paris 'of-St.
Anselme, which belongs to me, with a saw milL aiso 1i
the saie paris.

109. Ara you aware thnt certain individuals have
la i contemplation te construct flour mils; in' the

Seigniory, without permission?.Yes: I know that Mr.
Robert-on, Jean Baptiste Carrier,' and Charles Bernier,
have it 1incontempation to build a flour mil in'the .
lower part of the P'arisli of Anselme, on the north side öf
the River Etchemin. 'I know alse that a eertain F. X.
,meaudoui, o f the Parishof St. Isidre, is now building
one, without perMission, adison thse point cf comm-
ting the seigniorial rightseof his land.t
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110. Do you think that these two mills ivill injure theé

other mills of the Seigniory?-Yes, very mnuch indeed,
inasmuch as' all the Parish of St. Isidore and a part of

23rd July. the Parish uf St. Ienriivill go to these mills. •

111. Besides these mills whicli you have just ien-
tioned, are there not nany places fit for the construction
of ail kinds of manufhictories?-Mill sites are abundant li
the Seigniory, particularly on the River Etchemin.

112. If ail these miiill sites vere sold or leased, would
they give a considerable revenue to the Seigniory ?-
Yes, very considerable.

113. Do all these different nills whiich you have just
mentioned, in the different parishes, pay. any thing to
Goverunent?-No: 1 only know that 31r. Caldwell ex-
acted a rent of three pounds yearly for the Carding MiII
built nt Point Levi; he also permitted me to nake use of
the watcr of the River Etchemin for mny carding mill,
on payment of two pounds per annuim, which lasted fron
1831 te the lst October, 1846; at whichi time finding
myself te be the only person in the said Seigniory who
paid for the use of water for carding mill purposes,I made
application te Government and stated miy case: threa
weeks afterwards, I had the satisfaction of receiving a
letter fron the Agent who informed mîe that lie vas
ciarged by Govenirnimet to state that the said renit
would be no longer exacted.

114. Deyou think it would be te the public advantage
te permit mianofietories to bu built on the different places
whieli you have nentioned above, without payment of an'
indennity for the profit of Seigniory?-Yes: I thinîk that
it would be a public advantage, as a means of encouraging
industry, plaing a variety of manufactures at the dispo-
sal of the censitaires of the Seigniory, anI, besides, set-
ting a larger capital afloat in the said Seigniory: and
wherever large nianufictories happened te be situate,
small villages would be built, greatly to the advantage
of the Seigniory, owing te the lods et rentes accruing
from the sale of these places.

115. I it not, to vour knowledge, that a large part
of the beach of the sald Seigniory is occupied by booms?
-Yes.

116. ly whom, principally, and by what authority?-
By several of the Quebec Timuber Merchants, as Messrs.
Tibbitts, Patton, Price, Honoré MacKay, and maany
others who have purchascd or'leased the beach fron the
riparian proprietors of this beach.

117. Is the agency of the Seigniory well conducted?-
Pretty well, 1 believe.

118. Would it be to the aIvantage of the censitaires
of the said Seigniory, and of the public in generail, to
sell tis Seigriory?-No: I consider that there is no
Seignior more liberal than Goverinnot.

119. Do you think that the censitaires of tiis Seig.
niory wish, in geieral, to commute their lands intofranc
alen roturier or conimon soccage?-No; I do not think se,
except, periaps, a lew : but it would be riglt that they
shoult have the privilege of choosing.

120. Do you consider that the revenues of tis Seig-
niory are susceptible of' increase?-Yes, decidedly, on
account of the milis, construction% near the St. Lawrence,
and villages building in the Parishes, and also by the
concession of-the uneonceded lands.

121. Are there rany lands not conceded?-Tiere are
still maniy unconceded lands in the upper part of the
Parishes of St. Nicholas and St. Isidore: I-do not know
the value of those of St. Niclclas: tihose of St. Isidore
are tolerably good.

122. Would the front of the satid Seigniory, between
the Point Levi Church and tie'Ctaudière Bridge, give
a large revenue, ifrthese beaches ivere conecded?-Yes;
they vwould give a large revenue, because of their im-

Appendlix
portance to tie buildings already there, and which might (K E E.y
be ther hereafter.

123. Does Governnent cnncede the unconceded lands 23rld July.
at the requisition of individuals ?-I know that the
Agents have refused up to last winter; but since that
timc I know nothing about it.

2nd Juy, 1847.

Charles Ilobertson, Esq., called in, and examined:-.

124. How long have you resided in the Parish of
Point Levi?-I have resided there for the last twenty-
seven years.

125. What is your profession?-I am. a farmter, and I
am also proprietor of the Fief St. Villimay.

126. Are you acquainted vith the resources of the
Seigniory of Lauzon?-Yes, perfectly, laving lived in
the Seigniory for a long tine.

127. What is the extent of the said Seigniory?-I
think it is about six leagues in front, by six leogues in
depth.

128. Are you of opinion that the Seigniory of Lauzon
is susceptible of a great inerease in its present value?-
Certainly: I am of opinion that it will considerably in-.
crease in value, and especially near the banks of the
River St. Lawrence.

129,. What are the Parishes, and principal fRivers,
that compose the Seigniory of Lauzon?-The Seigniory
of Lauzon is coniposed of the Parishes of Point Levy, St.
Jean Chrysosteme, St. Nieholas, St. Ilenri, St. An-
semine, and St. Isidore. The principal rivers which run
through the Seigniory are the Etchemin, Chaudière,
and the Beaurivage. There are other small rivers, such
as the River Fourchette, the Iiiver Le Bras, and the
River La Scie.

130.. Under whose agency is the Seigniory at pre.
sent?-Under the control of Mr. Primrose, Inspector of
the Queen's Domain, and Mr. Paradis, Sub-Agent.

131. Are you of opinion that the affairs of the Sei-
gniory of Lauzon are well and prudently conducted?-It
does not appear to me that they have been well managed
oflate. Many applications have been made for the un-
conceded lands, without èflect; and th-. value of these
lands has greatly decreased, in consequence of the depre-
dations, and the quantity of timber that lias been taken
therefrom. Some of the Banal Milis have been new-ly
rebuilt at an extravagant expense, and, not properly
adapted for the purpose for whicli they are'intended, and
for the convenience of the censitaires; and I do think the
rents tley vill bring, after ail the repairs, ivill not bc
equivalent te the interest of the money laid out upon
thein.

132. Under whose superintendence were these repairs
made?-Mr. Primîrose, I believe.

133. Can you state the advice or assistance he nay
have lad, in causing those repairs te be rade?-I eau-
not say.

134. Do you think Mr. Priinrose has any kno'wledge in
mechanism, and the construction of mills, sufficient to
enable hin te judge, without the assistance of others,
w%'hat inay bave been proper to be done in respect to
those mills?-If I mayjudge from what has been donc, I
should not.

13. Are yoi of opinion thit it would be ta thé,e n-
vantage of the Province that the aid Seigniory of Lau-
zon should be sold, and the, produde funded in publie
security, 'for public purposes?--I think it would be te tie
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(.E,.EE )advantage of the Province to keep it soe time longer,

provided it is ,well conducted; but should it be found
advantageous to sell, I am of opinion that the Seigniory

sardJuIy. should be divided.

136' Have you any knowledge of persons taking pos-
session of miill sites upon any of the rivers or sireams of
the said Seigniory, without the-niecessary authority?-I
know of several mill sites baving been taken possession
of lately, but I cannot say whether they have the neces-
sary authority or not.

137. Do you think the inhabitants generally are desi-
rous of commuting the lands into free and conmon soc-
cage, franc aleu roturier ?-I am of opinion that they
are generally'very indifferent upon the subject, and that
those who would wish ta do so, would be only villing ta
do it upon very advantageous terms ta themselves; but in
populous villages, however, I believe it ta be otherwise.

138. WMnt mnay the present value of the Seigniory of
Lauzon be?-I consider it valuable fron its locality op-
,posite Quebec. I ani of'opinion that it is one of the
most valuable Seigniories in the Province,'from the rapid
augmentation of its population on the banks of tie-St.
Lawrence.

139. Do you think the water privileges in front of the
said Seigniory of great value?-I do; of incalculable va-
lue: but, at the present moment, it is impossible for me
ta say, nor could any one say, hoiw much, until they arm
brought ta sale in separate lots.'

140. Are the mills in the Seigmiory generally in good
order?-.They have gdberally been in bad order.

141. Are not many persons in possession of booms on
the River St. Lawrence in front of the hnds of the said
Seigniory?-Of late years, the luinber business lias been
earried on to.a great extent; and it aippears to me that it
has only lately been discovered that the beacles on that
side'of tie river are sa well adapted for the lumber
trade, fromt the rapid increase the lumber business is
making an tha: side af the river.

142. By what authority are they in possession?-I
consider they are in possession fron the proprietors in the
flrst'concession, ,who consider thenselves the proprietors
of the beach down to low-water mark; but whether pro-
perly so or not, I cannot say.

143. Does the Province derive any revenue fron
thxem, to your-knowledgc?1-The Province having the
Seigniory of Lauzon, would have the benefits of lods et
rentes upon each sale or mutation.

144.'hait may be the annual value of the spaces they
océupy, ta the best.of your kniowledge?-I an not pre-
pared ta answer.

145. Do you suppose the ivhole-ground occupied from
opposite Point Levi Church ta the River Chaudière, ta
be wortlî short of £10,000 per anuum, if the proper va-
lue of the lots were paid into the Treasury?-I have no
rdea.

146. is there not a tract of land near the English
Chrch at- Point Levi known as the Comnmon, and what
is the extent of it?-l know there is such a tract, but I
do not kn iv tlieextent of it.

147.Is it 'of any vaine,-and what, if conceded inta
lots or emplacements, would it annually realiie?-I con-
aider it of grent value, and, as a matter af course, ,would
increase, if conceded into lots and offered for sale.

148. Why ras it lot heretofore Dieen conceded?-I

149. Have the Government any othser. ands in 'reserve
at Point Levi, and where?-I mns not aware of any, ex-
Ce

514 July, 1847.

Wiflian Stewart, Esquire, Menber of the Conmittee
examnined:

155. You recommend to this Comimittee the necessity
of reserving a portion of the beach of the Seigniory of
Lauzon for a Publie Boom or Depôt for the safety of
timber: upon what grounds do you make this recom-
mendation?-I recommend it for the reason that- the,
whole of the beach iii the vicinity of Quebec is ii the
possession of private parties and occupied as shipjuing
coves ; that such partie3 cannot afflord to give thé,room
necessary to take rafts into their booms; consequently,
that, if rafts are permitted at all to fasten to their piers
or booms, they nust lie outside, exposed to the tide
and storns.

156. Is it to your knowledge that there is much Inmber
wreck-ed and lost every year fromi being so exposed?-I-
have been in the habit of going to Quebec annually for
the last twenty years, on business connected with lumber,
and I have not known a season to pea without serious
loss by wrecking of rafts, and some seasonas ta a ruinous
extent ta parties.

157. la therc-not, in your opinion, 'other places more
eligible for such Publie Boom or Depôt than the beach ,
on thec Lauzon Seigniory,?-Iti'my opinion,' there is not.
I have observed with attention a good deal af newspaper
discussion on tiis subject, where certain parties were ad-
vocatidg the River St. Charles, and oier' Cap llouge.
Tihe former is objectioable, in my opinion, inasmuchi as
tliat.you require two:tides to, bring lumber in and ont;
that there is risk and inconvenience in bringing rafts
thîrough the body aof the fleet, aiía w<ould add ta or double
the expense ai towage; that it would injure and incem
mode the'presentcove.holders anid ship-yards on the St.
Charles; that it would cost too.muchnmoney'to buy out

150. I wbat order is the Domain?-I believe it is Every bad order.

151. Is the farm above mentioned of any considerabe J
value?-In its present state, it is of no great value, but I
could not fix any sum.

152. Is there any resident Agent in the Parish of
Point Levi?-No, not that I a wnavare of.

1.53. Hav you, as Seignior of the Fief St. Villmay,
any mills within the snid Fief, or elsewhere in the said
Seigniory of Lauzon?-I have a mill in ny Fief, and I
have also a-.mill sitPin-the Parish of St. Anselme; ia
partnership with two others. I applied to IMr. Prim-
rose, the Government Agent, ta purchase the mill site
from me, or te give me permission ta b.uild, upon paying
ta the Government a certain proportion of rent, the saine
as some others are doing in the said Seigniory. I made
this application at the request of a great many inhabi.
tants of that neighbo'irhood, who are unable to get their
grain ground at certain periods of the year, for want of a
mill properly situated with regard ta %vater, so as to
grind at all seasons- of the-year; to which application I
never receivel a-definite answer.

154. Are you aware of anything relating to the said
Seigniory, besides what yo; have been asked, which it
would be proper ta communicate to. the'. Committec, for
the information of the louse of Assembly and tho Exe.
cutive Governmenit?-I may liere remark with respect to
the beach in front of the said Seigniory, that as there
appears to me ta be a difference of opinion between the
censitaires in the first concession,, and Mr. Primrose, In-
spector of the Queen's Domain, as to who is -the proper
proprietor of that part of the beach between high and'.
low water mark, it would be advisable, if 'possible ta
setle this question, to avoid future litigation and trouble;
in case the said Seigniory should lall into other hands.
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2srd July.

8th July, 1847.

Capt. Boxer, R.N., calldd in, and exanine:-

A fier learing the cvidence of W. Stewart, Esq., agrees
ii aIll hie says fully: and further, there is nothing so iuch
required as a Public Boom, for the accomnodation of
Ie tinber ceming fron above; more partieularly in con-
sequence of the increase of the trade at Quebec. Ships
now are often detained several days, and often prevented
loading as soon as they ouglit ta do, fromn the rafts
blockinîg thema up.

163. Would the outlay niecessary t miake such a boom
be the moans of realizing nny revenue to the Province?
-I consider thnt, as the hproperty belongs ta the Crown,
and the small outlay required, it would realize a consi-
derable revenue.

164. Are you of opinion thnt if the 'water lots fromi
Point Levi Church ta the River Etchemin wvere conceded
or sold in lots by the Crown, thait it vould be tlhe imeans
9! bringing in a revenue ta the Province?-I am of opi.

tlcir interests; and, besides, front the elevated and level
baiks of the river, the tide-water escapes too rnpidly to
be suitable for the nature of the business. Cap Rouge
cai bc made safe, and is preferable ta the St. Charles,
but is objectionable fron the distance it is fron the city
and scenle of business. Whereas on the ,Lauzon Sei-
gniory, vlere I propose the Public Booim should be, viz.
fron Etehiemin lill to the lover end of IIadlow Cove,
it is situated in vhat may be teried the centre of the
lumber liarbour (except the crossing of the river); it is
protected froi the enast vind, which causes ill the vreck-
ing it is above the gencral berthing of the shippingand
ballast ground1; is capable of cotaining all the rafts
that can accunulate at any one time. Rafts would land
nnd touch on deep vater wharf there withoiut the aid of
steaiboats. It is Provincial property, and the only in-
terests ta be considered are those of' Wm. Price & Co.
and Ross & Shuter.

158. How nnd on iviat principlo do you think this
Depôt should be mide and nanage?-I propose it sliould
be Provincial property; the piers aid booms built by the
Board of Works. It can bc nanaged very economically
by aioe person, and a tariff of charges imiade, sa imlucli per
stick or per erib of lumber per monath.

159. Are yoi satistied it would yield or pny sufficient
interest for the outlay?ý-I am not only satisfied tlat
it woiuld pay interest, but repay the viole expenditure
in a few years, and would becone a source of revenuo ta
the Province.

160. Would not such a boom as yai propose affbet the
interests of present cove-liolders?-It vould not.

161. Explain ta the Committee how- it would not?-I
answer tiat the present coves are used for hauling up,
pilinîg, mnoulinetting, and shipping lunber; that the pro-
poscd Publie Boom would be exclusively used for keep-
ing luniber in safety; that, instead of being injurions, it
would be convenient for present cove-lholder fromt the
flher, that as at present rafts fisten ta thcir piers and
boums, imnpeding the passage of tinber, and are an annoy-
anco in many other respects, iithout yielding the cove-
liolder nuy beneit; that wlen a sale takes place froin the
Public Boom, the raft would be imnmediately towed aiay
ta the cove, where the purchaser transacted his business.

1G2. Would the proposed arrangement aflect the in-
terets of the purchasing îierchants in'any ianner?-It
could not in anty manner injure theni: on the contrary, I
thinik it would be a great convenienice to theni to have the
opportunîity of viewiig the dilferenît lots of lumber in one
great iart, instend of running to sec rafts,-iii all direc-
tions, on both sides of the river, as at present practised.

Appendix
niion that it vouid, and that it is absolutely necessary for (E.E.E.)
the further accommodation of trade at Quebec, tlhat

hVllarves should bu erected on that side of the river, on
a regular plan for that purpose, and ta be carried out to
not less than twenty-tlhrec feet of water, at low water
spring tides; and none ta be permitted ta be buit, ex-
cept on those ternis.

165. Would it not be well, while nearly the whole
front of Lnuzon on the St. Lawrenlce from opposite Pointe
Levi Clhureli ta the Chaudière, forning part of the port
of Quebec, remains vested in the Crovn, to adopt saine
plan of future improvement -with respect to the erection
of wainrves or piers for booms on that aide.of the river so
tIat hereafter the whole miglit be improved upon a plan,
and systematically ?-Yes, and a plan to that effect will
be soon submitte!d to the Government by the Commis-
sioners appointed for the improvement of the larbour
of Quebec, of ivhich I am one.

9th July, 1847.

The IIon. Mr. Prinrose, called in, and exanined:-

16. The Committee understand tiat the gencral
superintendance of the Seigniory of Lauzon is intrusted
to you. If so, since vhnt time have you liad the charge
of it, and by what authiority ?-I have the general supe-
rintendence of the Seigniory of Lauzon. I hold a com-
mission as Comnissioner, dated lst August, 1845.

167. Are the milis also under your immediate charge,
or under that of a local Agent?-The mills are under
,ny immediate superintendence, but of course I am aided
by the local Agent if necessary.

168. Have nat extensive repairs been made of late to'
those mills, and to which of thein, and what lins been

jthe outlay for such repairs?-Extensive repairs hlave
been made, of which a detailed account lias beau furnished
by tue to the Comnissioner of Crown Lands.

169. Are the mills now under lease, nnd for wbat
periods, and at wliat rent respectively?-The mills are
under lease, the respective amounts have already been
furnished, the Etchiemin, St. Nicholas; and Trait Quarré
inills, are let for a period of ten yenrs, commencingfrom
January, 1846. The Point Levi, and St. Henry flour
nills are let ihr thrce years, nommencing fromn May,
1847. From the information I have, I believe a ,period
fron 7 ta 10 years is better than a long period.

170. Have you any knowledge whether the uncon-
ceeded lands in the Seigniory, are being, stripped of the
timber growing upon the saie, and conveyed ta those
ills, without permission of the Goyernment?-It is very

diflicult to prevent depredations; there are persons cm-
ployed to watch over the tiuber, and as fur as practicable
the lessecs of the Etchemin and St. Niciolas mnills have
nuthority froi me ta eut timber on the unconceded
laid, on paying the C overnment rate, and limîiting them
to a certain quantity per scason, the tracts upon whieh
they are ta be cut being designated.

171. Have you any knowledge that persons are squat-
fting upon those lands, and taking possession thereof
without titles or other proper authority?-At the time
the Seigniory vas adjudged ta the Crown, there vere a
nuimber of persons, probably 300 or 400, in possession of
landswithout title, liaving heldthem from various periods,
from two ta ten or twelve years, in many instances from
an understanding with tle curator of the estate, that they
should obtain titles vlien there .was a competent autho-
rity ta give them. I have given then ta understand
that their riglt ta obtain titles would be recognizedin all
cases ver.e they were bona fide settlers. I do all in my
power to prevent squatting, being willing to concede
vaste lands to persons intending ta become lbona fde

settlers, but nevertheless squatters do occasionnally come
on.
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(E.E.E.) 172. Areyou acquainted with the divers rivers, streams

or water courses in the said Seigniory, and the situations
2Srd July. proper for mill-sites thereupon?-I am generally so.

173. Have any applications for such mill-sites becn
made to you?-l have had several applications for mill-
sites, partieularly with the view of building a flour mill
atSt. Isidore; they are under consideration, it being-dif-
ficult to decide upon one convenient for the habitants.

174. Does the Governnent permit a free use of the
water powers afforded by the Seigniory, or are thby mo-
nopolized byihe Crown?-The Governnent have not, as
yet, conceded any mill privileges; they found that in
some instances temporary and even permanent privileges
had been granted for elour mills, independent of the
banal mills, which privilege the Government has not yet
interfered with. Ishould conceive it unjust and inexpe-
dient, to erect new flour mills sor.car to the existing banal
mills, as materially to affect theni,as itwould interfere with
thcinterestof the lessees and ailso of the Crown; but when.
cver by the increase of the population at places too great a
distance from tbe prescrit mills, I should not liesitate to
erect new mills, or give water privileges, as is intended
to be donc for the Parish of St. Isidore.

175. Does the Government entertain applications from
censitaires in that Seigniory for commutations of the
tenure en roture into that of free and cominon socenge,
and are they frequent?-Yes ; but few applications have
yet been made.

176. Have any applications been made to you for
water lots, and by wlion, on the Point Levi side of the
Harbour of Quebec?-Several applications have been
made for water lots.

177. Has the Government disposed of any water lots
there, and to whom?-I believe no patents have yet
been issued, since the Seigniory lias been adjudged, but
there are applications pending.

178. By what. riglt or title do those wlio occupy the
Beach lots, that is to say, the ground betwecn higli water
and lov water mark, at Point Levi, hold the saie, and
do they pay any acknowledgrnent to the Crown for sueli
lots?--Those in possession, hold them 'under the general
riglit of filshing and shooting on the property conceded
to .them as riparian proprietors (dioit de chasse et de
péche, au devant, et en dedans): they pay no acknowledg-
ment to the Crown, except redevances of certain por-
tions of the fish taken.

179. Have any legal neans been taken to compel
persons occupying the beaches at Point Levi as lumber
coves to take titles, or to pay a rent therefor?-No legal
means have been talken that I am awarc of to conipel per-
sons occupying these baches te take legal titles, but the
inatter is under the consideration of the Government, in
consecuence of applications on the subject.

180. Do you consider the right ybu have m'entioned
de pêche et de chasse, such as to j ustify the riparian pro.
prietors in the erection of permanent constructions, suchl
as piers or booms for the purposes of trade, 'vhich are
on those beaches, alteranately covered and uicovered
by the tides?-No, I do not.,

181. If those beach and, water lots in front of the Sei-
gniory were sold or conceded, do you consider that the
moneys or revenuesarisiugtherefrom would belong to the
Crown, as. Seignior of Lauzon, or in its own riglt inde-
pendently of that quality?-In respect to the beach-lots,
I conceive the Crown might confirm the title of each
ripariän proprietor down tolowwater mark, and make
it aussoire to hie property, and to be-held only'with it,
under, the :sanie conditions as bis. original title, i. e. en
roture, and te be held cf the Seigniory as ifth6same had
beenincludedin thesameand thusitwould bearthe profits
oflots et ventes, and the revenue! would' belong tothe
Crown, as- proprietor of the zSeigniory of Lauzon.ýr On
the other hand,-if the Crown considers such beach wholly
oui-of the Scigniorysof Lauzon, and selsj iiain free and

Appendix.
common soccage. either for a sum certain,,or on a perpe- (E.E.E.
tual rent, I should conceive it would form part of the
ordinary revenues of the Crown. As to the water lots
i. c. deep water lots beyond low water mark, in al cases 23rd July
the revenue must belong to the Crown, independently of
its being proprietor of Lauzon.

182. Is there any vacant space on the beach be-
tween the front of the Point Levi Church, and the
enbouchere of the Chaudière, belonging to the Crown as
Seignior of Lauzon, which could be set apart for a public
boom, for the accommodation of rafts arriving from above,
and for the general convenience of the timber trade at
Quebec?-The only place of any consideration, for a
cove, is in froùt of the Domain farm, where there is a
space of from ten to twelve acres.

183. Do you sec any objection to the appropriation
of this space for a public purpose, such as that mentioned?
-None.

184. The Committee request you will peruse the cvi-
dence which has been given before them, and favor it wvith
such observationsin referenceto thesame,asyou maythink
necessary or proper?-I do not think it necessary to make
any observations upon the evidence which I have perused.

14th July, 1847.

Joseph Cary, Esq., Deputy Inspecter General, called
in, and examined

185. Can you state to the Committee whiat is the ba-
lance remaining due by the estate of the late Sir John
Caldwell to the Province on bis defalcation as Receivèr
General of Lower Canada?-The following is a state-'
ment showing the debt due to the Crown by the late Sir
J. Cahlwell, as Receiver General of Lower Canada, and
the balance renaining:

By ajudgnentof the Court of King's Bench at Quebec, of
20th Oct. 1825, the principal debt was £106,797 6 8

On account of which, under an agreo-
ment vith Government, Sir J. Cald-
well was to pay £2000 per annum;
and up to December, 1835, -ie
paid ............ .... £19,000 0 0

After that, A. A. la-
rant was appointed
Agent to collect the
rents and dues of
the Seigniory of
Lauzon, and he paid
to the leceiver
General-

In1837,
nett, £2,107 13 9
1838, 2,312 10 8
1839, 2,426 5 -8
1840, 2,275 7 8
1841, 2,22S- 8 1I1
1842, 2,075 4 il

13,420 1 7
Andon 31st Dec.1846,

the Sheriff of Mont-
real paid in, as
awardedbty a judg-
ment of distribution, 441 2 3

Total paid..... 32,861 13 10k

Leaving a balance lue, ......... £73,935 12 9
For which balance, a judgaxent bythe

Court of Queen's Bench a Quebce,'
on the 9th.June, 1843,-against A. A.
Parant; as Curator te:the vacant
estate of the late Sir J. Caldwell.
and also established:by the Act of
Legislature of 7 Vie. chap. 26:

Under this latter judgment, the Sei-
guioryf of »Lauzon wvas taken in
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(E.E.E.) judgment as part of the estate, and

sol at Sheriff's sale on the 20th
March, 1845, and was purchas.
cd, on account of Governient,
for ...... ....... £40,500 0 0

Dy the judgment of
distribution of the
Court of 31st May.

- 1S4.5, the amout of
sale was distributed
as follows, viz :

To sundry individuals,
as privileged eàdim-
nnts, £5,353 7 2

To the
funds of
the Je-
suits'Es-
tates,be-
inîg the
balance,
as stat-
cd, due
to that
futnd,un-
der a
judgment
with in-
terest,... 2,182 18 7

7,536 5 9
And the balance is

awarded to the cre-
dit of the estate of
the late Sir J. Cald-
w ell,...................

Leaving a balance still due by the es-
tate of................................... £40,971 18

On tc 24th July, 1846, subscquent te
tie date of the foregoing judgment
of distribution, the 1'rothonotary of
the District of Quebec paid to hie
lecciver General. under a judgment
of distributionasreceived fron A.A.
Parant, Curator te Sir J. Caldvell's
estate, the sum of.....£1,075 5 2

And it appears thit
suis of' money award-
cd by several judg-
nients of distribution,
on accouint of the
debt due by Sir J.
Caidweill, to the funids
of tIe Jesuits' Es-
tates, have exceeded.
the balance due on
that accouit, with the
interest, vhiel excess
iiust be placed to the
credit of the prineipal
debt. The execss is 2,229 13 3

Reduces the balance due to..............

3,30- 18 5

£37,667 0 1

IS. Was he not in arrears te the Jesilts' Estate
fund; in what amount, and lias that amount ever been
paid inv the fund uirising froni those Estates set apart for
Education by an Act of the Legiclatire of Lower Ca-
nada?-The debt dlue te thIe Jesuits' Estates Fund, it
will be perceived fron the foregoing, is fully paid up;
and the amount set apart for Education, by an Act of
the Legislature of' Lower Canada, and further confirmed
by an Act of the last Session of the Provincial Legisla-
turc, 9 Vie. chap. 59.

187. Whiat agencies or pere2ntages are paid to the
Agents and Commîissioner of Lauzon on the collection oi
rentes, lods et ventes, and other Seigniorial dues, includ-
ing also the rents for mills arising to the Crown in that
Seigniory, and in what proportion, and te whom are they
paid?-The agency or percentage allowed ta tli Coin.

Appendix
missioner for Lauzon,'on the amount of rents of leased (E.E.E.)
property, is 24 per cent; to the -ub-Agcnt, on the
amount of rentes, lods et ventes, and other Seigniorinl 23rd July.
dues, -10 per cent.

189. Are you aware of any other property or Town-
ship lands belonging to tle succession of the late Sir
Jolin Caldwell, and of their localities, and can you fur-
nish the Committea with a specification of them?-There
is a quantity of Township lands, whichs, I understand,
belong to the estate. ' They were taken in execution, and
advertised, by the Sheriff of Thrce Rivers, in the
Quebec Gazette by Authority of Sth Oct. 18.10, but fthey
have not been sold, anud I beg to refer te tlat paper for
a specification of the lands.

Translation.

Fei. 'fa,, of the Parish of St. Jean' Chrysostômc,
Seigniory of Lauzon, Notary Public, submittted ta the.
Coxmittee the following stateient:-

I an well acquainted with every part of this Sei-
gniory; I have hald nany opportunities of exanining
and following its progress, improvements, and growtlr,
for more tlan fifty years; employed as Notary by the
Honorable' Henry Caldwell, filther of Sir John Caldwell,
then proprictor of Lauzon, and by the latter after the
death of his father, for drawing up and digesting al
titles having reference to the aflhirs of this Seigniory.
During the life of the said Ilenry Caldwell, Sir John
Caldvell his son, at thc time in which the payment of the
cens et rentes and other Seigniorial rights became due,
made out, in gencral, the receipt, and, to facilitate the
payaient thereof, te the censitaires, repaired, on fixed
days, to each of the then pnrishes of this Seigniory, and
I alvays accompanied hini for the purpose of adjusting
the rights due and drawing up the transactions, whichî
circunistances nlecessitated or rendered fitting. In pro-
ceeding thus, I have hald occasion to appreciate the iai-
proveients wlîich took place annually. I have often
visited with hini the different places where lere are falls
and rapids, whidi are very numerous in aci of the
larger rivers, that is te say, the River Bruyante or
Chaudière, the River Etchemin, and the River Beauri-
vîage, and aiso those which are less considerablè, as La .
Scie, Le Bras, La Fourchette, tributaries of the former,
which rivers, watering and traversing this large Sei-
gniory, in diffèrent directions, offer nuimerous sites for
miîills and maniulactories of almost all descriptions. This
Seigniory, which, by its title, should not have more

I thau thirty-six leagues in superficies-tlrece leagues in.
front on each side of the River Bruyante, and six leagues
in deptli-contains, nevcrtheless, within its actual limits,
thirty-nine leagues in sup.erfices ad more, if the three
leagues frontage on the south-west side of the said River
Bruyante vere menasured in compliance with or confor-
inably to the primitive title of this Seigniory. This
Seigniory, by, its proximity tothe City of Quebec, ind
on account of its extent, furnishies annually a revenue
which would double or even treble itself in a very few
years by its casual revenues alone, if a constant attention
be bestowed on its management, which requires, and will
do so constantly, it least ene person of intelligenceeand
real activitv, and if lie should wish te do justice ta the
charge contided to him. Mr. lrimrose states that he
gave permission to the locatees of the.Etchemin and St.
Nicholas te eut cord-wood in certain linits assigned in
the licence to cut or cause te be eut tlis- -wood. 7During
the i winter season in 1845 and 1846, two men,.named
Topping and Gosselin, of rather indifferent character,
werc engaged by a certain Smith, tavern-keeper at
Point Levi, acting for tlie locatees of the Etchemin
Mills, to eut and cause te be eut cord-wood on the banks
of the River Bruyante or Chaudière. These said Top-
ping and Gosselin had with theim forty or fifty axe-men.
It is generally known what danmges are caused by sùch
wood-cutting, donc by. persons who have no other in-
terest than ta take advantage of what faH1 into their
bands. Even those of little esperience will agteethat

32,963 14 3

.
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(E.E.E.) the cutting of this wood, left to the caprice or cupidity

of those who are not interested in the property or land
on which the wood is eut, destroys, or at least considerably

23rd -Jily. lessons, its value, by the annoyance caused by the cutting
of this wood, and the destruction of other timber for
opening roads, which they require to get it taken out of
the forest. If this Seigniory is to be kept to form set-
tlements'for farmers and their descendants, it is of press-
ing importance that it should be committed to the care of
somte one who would malke it lis chief occupation to
visit the scencs of these depredations, which are still
continued, nad will indubitably increase, owing to the
extensive wood-yards fur ship-building whichare already
open and now being opened on the shores of the St.
Lawrence. The report of Mr. Lambert and others with
reference to the different mill-sites taken and possessed
by Bussiére, King & Breakey, Pierre Lambert, and others
naned in their evidence, is correct. I mny be allowed
to add that the saw-mills of pierre Lambert, at St. Ni.
cholas, have contributed in a grcat mensure to destroy
the value of the lands in those concessions vhich are
near these mills, wlere there rtmains hardly a single
picce of timuber fit for constructing the necessary build-
ings on the lands of a cultivator. To give a clear idea of
this :a land in the neiglbourhood of these mills, ninety
arpents in superficies, and.paying 22s. 9d. cens et rentes,
was sold by decrce and adjudged for 15s. From these
circuinstances, I think it right to declare that the super-
intendence and keeping of the forest demands prompt
and immediate attention. To suppose that by naming
several overscers dispersed in various places, who them-
selves cannot be overlooled, you will bo able to nrrest
these depradations, would shew but little knowledge of
those persons who arc willing to undertake the office of
informe~r. To prove wlat I have ndvanced, I -would
state that a man of the name of Lavertu, intelligent and
well recommended, having been employed to look after
depredators, 'and to report thein fron time to time, for
whichi. trouble lie was paid in proportion to his services,
after having given informations, which led to the arrest of
nineteen depredators in the same day, who confessed tliant
they were guilty, finisled by hinself permitting and con-
niving at the sale of the tiamber for the preservation of
which lie was named. Having rend and weighed the
questions put to Mr. Robertson, and his anîswers,. con-
cerning the repairs and building of mills, I coincide with
hiini ia opinion that the improvements which have been
made have not been followed out and conducted with
care, judgmenît, and enonoiy., This Seigniory was sold
aUd adjudged on the 17th iarch, 1845, nnd it was only
ut a veryndvanccd season of the summer thnt the partial
demolition of the useless works of the Etchemin saw-
mills, and the alterations and re-establishment 'of the
said sniv-mills, as foudti necessary, were commenced,
which neceuisitated the employaient of workmen to conti-
nue these works during the-winter season, , so :as to be
able to deliver them over by the 10th of Mny then ensu-
ing, in the requisite condition;, and it is genau-:lly known
how little a workman can do with dvnntage who lias to
work in the open air during the short datys of the au-
tumn and winter seasons. I have seen and visited the
works of the Mill of St. Henri, a little time afer a part of

ithe ws'alls had fallen down wlile being raised. The work
appeared tome to be well eiiough done witl refcrence to
the stone employed in the construction. The attention
of the timber merclants and ship-builders having been
directed to the soutlh-cast shore of the St. Lawrence, dnd
having found it at least as eligible, if not more so, thanthe
iorth-enast shore, they have established extensive tinber-
yards tlere, and formeid, at a heavy.expense, establish-
ments of a nature that evinced the importance tiey at-
tached to the situation. Theso large establishiments will
necessitate others of less value, whiich, by the division
and subdivision of the lands in their vicinity will indu-
bitably produce a csual revenue of considerable impor-
tance. The commercial house of Benson alone, repre-
senting Messrs. rrice & M'Gill, at New Liverpool, bas,
within the current year, constructed at this place houses
for lodging five hundred or six hundred persons, anti, by
the arrangement of what is already donc' appears dis

posed to continue these establishments. I agreed cordially
vith all those who have appearei before this Committee

in the answers which they have given as to the probable
revenue which might accrue from the beach in front of
this Seigniory, if it wereannexed as part of the sane as far
as low water; on which beach the former Seigniors
of Lauzon took upon themselves to grant to the conces-
sionaires lands bordering on the St. Lawrence, the
right of the fisheries, on their paying the'eleventh part of
all fish taken in front of this concession. I could shew
that the pretensions of the first and oldest Seigniors on
this beach of Laizon, were such, that they made conces-
sions of this saine beach in somte places, not to the. low-
water mark, but to the middle of the river. I am well
acquainted with that piece of land above the bill bebind
the Lauzon IIotel, in the Parish of St. Joseph, Point
Levi, on the north-east side of the road leading from the
River St. Lawrence to the front road~of the first range
of concessions. This portion öf land bas never been set-
tied as a common: it is a certain extent of land formed of
different lots acquired froin various persons by Sir John
Caldwell, with the-express intention of sudividing it into
different.lots, to'concede them, and form of thlem a ho-
rough or town, under the iame of d'Aubigny. .I be-
lieve thiat a part of this portion of, land lias been pro-
nmised for the erection of an Anglican church and ceme-
tery, and that another part is also required for the erce-
tion of a Roman churcl. The beach in front of the
Domain, fron the River La Scie, orthe flour-mill of the
Parish of St. Joseph, Point Levi, to the River Etliemin,
offlers an extent of beach which could be prepared at little
expense, owing to the low price, of the timbeir proper
for the improvements fitting for this projeet, and the
quantity of stoncs on the premises, and coul receive
and hold, in safety a quantity of timber. These im-
provements being comnmenced, the need of new hands in
the place vould soon be felt; and the land or soil:is very
advantageous for the crection of houses and-other build-
ings of ail descriptions, boti at the foot of the bill. which
borders the river, and above this hill, and without en-
croaching on the lot of ground occupied by the house and
dependencies formerly the residence of Sir John Cald-
vell, which are at present in a state of complete decay.

The whole near the flour and saw inills htaving, by
means of this depôt, wood and stone, which woutld be the
basis of the formation of a very considerable village in
the course of a few years, would pay to the funds of the
Domain more pounds currency, tlan the Doinain or farim,
wiith its dependencies, will ever be able to pay shillings,
for cach year. Froni te diffdent evidences given before
the Committee on the real and intrinsie value of the said
Seigniory of Lauzon, I believe myself obligei expressly
to declare, that it is, in my own judgment, the interest of
the Province to preserve it intact, and the revenues and,
profits accruing therefron to remain exclusively for the
profit of that part of the Province of Canadaenlled
Lower Canada, becatise its present and future value re-
presents -but a part of wlint remains due to this part of
the said Province of Canada; that part of the same called,
Upper Canada having lost nothing by tie deflcit in the
chest of the Receiver General, Sir John Caldwell.

188. Canyou inforim the Cominitteeinto whoselands,-
the Receiver General's, or Mr. Primros's,-the moneys,
that is to say, the cens et rentes an'd lods et ventes, collect-
ed by the Sub-Agent of the Seigniory of Lauzon,-are
paid over by him?-To Mr. Primrose.

189. -las he given security for tiose moncys; to whoni,
and to what ainount?-He gives security to the amount
of £3000.

190. Are you aware whether Mr. Primrose has en-
tered into bonds for the due fulfillnent of the duties of
lhis office, and to wlat amount?-I cannot say.

190. le receives the rent upon the leases of the
mill, doc he not; and what May the. amouant be ?-
Yes; and the amount is about .2500.

Appendix
(E.E.E )

23rd July.
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R E T U R N
T o An ADDRESS fromn tlhe LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY to HIs EXCEVLESCY TRE GOVEnOn GENERAL

datei the 7th instant, praying that His Excellency would be pleased to cause to be laid
before themI " Copies of the Indictment preferred at the late Assizes, held in and for the

"Western District, and the Proceedings iad thercon, against one Martin R. White, with the
"Judginent of the said Court upon the conviction of the said Prisoner."

By Command,

SECRETARY's OFmCFE,
Montreal, 23rd July, 1847. -

CAm%, The Jurors for Our Lady the
Western District, Queen, upon their Oth present that

To wit: liNlartin Boberi Wfhite, late of the
Township of Maidstone in the Western District, labourer,
on the tenth day of June, in the ninth year of the Reign
of Our Sovereign Lady Victoria, at the Township afore-
said, in the District nforesaid, twenty bushels of wheaten
fleur of the value of five pounds,'one saddle of the value
of one pound and ten shillings, one cloth coat of the value
of two pounds, and one piece of bar iren of the value of
five shillings, of the goods and chattels of one Joseph
Alexander Ray, then and there being found, feloniously
did steal, take and carry away aginst the Pence of Our
Lady the Queen, Her Crown and Dignity.

JOHN PRINCE,
Counsel for the Crown.

Copy of tie Honorable 3r. Justice iIcLean's .Notes.

The Queen,
Vs. Larceny-Plea, not guilty.

Martin I. White.

Josh. A. Raylives at Belle River, a farmer. In June
last witness caine te Sandwich 'vith a scow load of wood,
brouglt down at the sane time 16 bushels of wlieat te
get ground at the stean mill ; witness got Lis wheat
ground and put it on board the scow to be taken home.
Witness had bought a new saddle which lie also put on
board the scow, and a piece of bar iron, a cent and va.
rious articles were also in the scow. They were waiting
for a change of vind, with every thing prepared for
starting, and witness went up te the steam miill. *While
there lie saw a wagon alongside the scow' and a man in
the seow busy taking the bags out of the scow and put-

D. DALY,
. Secretary.

ting then into the wagon. The Prisoner is the man
Witness saw. Witness vas going te the seow te see'what
lie was about, and met lPrisoner driving up. Witness
thought that lie recognized one-of his own bags in the
wagon, but te make sure vent to the scow to examine.
He found immediately that Lis flour was stolen, and then
turned and ran after Prisoner's wagon, Witness called
after him, and as soon as lie did se, Prisoner began-to
flog the horses, but being very slow, Witness overtook
him and seized hold of the borses. Witness aeused Pri-
soner of stealing his flour; le said he Lad not stolen it,
that lie iad been sent for it by a man. Witnéss pulled

ie.reins out-of his hand, and le then said Witncss was
stopping 1im on the publie lighuway, and le would go to
Sandwich and get a warrant for Witness. lHe ran
towards Sandwich, but before getting to the Town
turned off into the woods and made his escape. Witness
ran after Prisoner but could not overtake him. The
saddle and ceat and a piece of iron, Prisoner Lad put intoY
a bag -which lie found in the scow; and Witness found
them in the wagon the flour in the wagon; vas Wit-
nesse's, except two bags and thesaddle belonged te vit-
ness. . Witness is quite sure that~Prsoner is the person
who stole the fleur. Witness brouglht the: herses into
the Town, and the wagori where they were claimed by a
person at HIal's Tavern; thuis wras on the 10th June last.

Daniel Sageinan was in Sandwich with his horses anm
wagon, and after unloading some bark, went into Hlall's
Tavern; while there his horses and wagon were taken
away by sone eue, as WVitness was: informed by Hall's
son, wlio said the person had promised to be back soon
with them. Witness afterwards found his horses inI Ray's
possession, and claimed them. Witness knew Prisoner
when working for a Mr. Overton. lHe asked Vitness
for a ride in bis wagon into Town, and Witness gave ilt
te him, on the, day lie took Witness's horses without
leave.

Verdict Guilty.-Sentence, 8th May, 1847, Provin-
cial Penitentiary, 3 years.

PRINTED BY LOVELL AND GI1B SON,

ST. NICUOLAs STREET.
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RETURN

To~ an ADDREss from the LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY to HIS EXCELLENCY the GOVERNOR

GENERAL, dated the Qlst ultimo, praying that His Excellency would be pleased to cause
to be laid before thema, a Statement of the Expenditure on the Welland Canal, since the
close of the first Session of the present Parliament, and what proportion thereof has been
expended between Lock No. 18, and Port Dalhousie, and at that Port; including the
Amount expended in excavating various cuts, which weré intcnded to let in the water
from Lake Erie, progressed with to a certain extent, and then abandoned.

By Command,
D. DALY,

Secretary.
Secretary's Office,

28rd July, 1847.

STATEMENT of the Expenditure on the Welland Canal since the close of the first Session of the present
Parliarnent, showing the proportion that has been expended between Lock No. 18, and Port Dalhousie;
also, Amount expended at that Port.

, 14, 15,,10, 17..

Amount expended froma March 28, 1845, to let July, 1847

Piers,,Port Dalhousie ...
Dredging entrance Section

do and Light House...
do turn out ...

Lock No. 1, Port Dalhousie

do 2... ... ... ...
de 4, 5, 6, 7 ...

Reaches and Cribs to above
Locks Nos. 8 and 9 ...
Reaches and Criba to above
Locks Nos. 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15

do 16 ...
40o 17 ...

Wast5 Weir No. 1
Foundation to do ... .
Waste Weir No. 2

do No. 16
do No. 17 ...

Floating Tow Path
Section No. 31
Lock Gates Nos. 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 10, 11 12,
Dry Dock .. ...

Cribs near do
Channel between Twelve Mile Creek and Bridge
Embankment below No 7
Culvert do do and Stop Checks to Lock.
Tail Race Waste Weir No. 2
Second and third points above No. 4
Swing B3ridges. ...

Appendix
(G.G.G.)

23rd July.

A ppendix
(G.G.G.)

23rd July.

£

6560
4868
2968

50
14318

11985
5641

1221

5471
849
772

2788
283

1482
77
64

5136
903

4608
423
126

50
89
96
10

1764
2155

£
.281343

28704

45999"

£74763

<1.
8

o

-6

6
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23rd July.

Secretary's Office,
e. Montreal, 23rd July, 1847.

Secretary's Office,
Montrcal, 4ti November, 1846.

Sir,

I have the honor, by conmmand of the Governor
Gencral, to offer fbr your acceptance, the appoint-
nient, in conjunction with the Honorable A. W.
Cochran, of a Commxaissioner, under the provisions of
the Act Dth Victoria, Cap. 62, for the relief of the
Sufferers by the great Fires in the City of Quebee.
Ris Excellency proposes to fix the emnolumentis of
cach Cominissioner at the rate of One pound per
diem, while actually cngaged on the business of the
Commission.

I am to request that youî will be good enough to
favor ie with an early answer as to your willingness,
or otherwise, to accept the appointment.

I have, &c.

Honorable Louis PANET,
&c. &c. &c.

Quebec.

D. DALY,
Secretary.

[A Letter to the sane effect was sent to the
Honorable Mr. Cochran.]

Both gentlemen accepted the appointment, and the
following is.a Copy of the Instrument appointing
them Comnmissioners.

(Copy.)

Province of Canada,

(L. b.

lis Excellency the Right Honorable Charles Murray,
Earl Cathcart, Governor General, &c. &c. &c.

To all to whon these presents shall conte, &c.

WriiEREAs, in and by an Act of the Parliament of
the Province of Canada, niade and passed in the
ninth yenr of ler Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An

Secretary.

Act for enabling Her Majesty to direct the issue
of Dehentures to a liimited amount, and for giving
relief to the Cit.y of Quebec;" it is, among other

things, enacted, that it shall, and may be lawful for
the Governor of the said Province, to appoint two
or more Conmmissioners, but not exceeding three, for
advancing and lending sums of money under the
provisions of the said Act, upon ithe securities aud
under the ternis and conditions, and subject to the
regulations iii the said Act mentioned; and in case
of the death, reinoval, or refusail, or incapacity to nct,
of any of lie Comnissioners for the exceution of the
said Act, it shall, and nay be lawful for the said
Governor, to appoint some other person or persons,
to lie Cominissioner or Commissioners, -to net in the
execution of' the said Act; as in, and by the said
Act, reference being thereunto had, may more fully
appear. NOW KNOW YE, that I, the said Lieu-
tenant Gencral, the Right Honorable Charles Murray,
Earl Calteart, &c. &c., having confidence in the fit-
ness, chartacter, and capacity ofthe Honorable Andrew
William Coclmn, and the Ionorable Louis Panet of
the City of Quebec, by virtue of the power in that
behalf, in me vested by the said Act, have nomi-
nated, constituted, and appointed, and by these pre-
sents, do nomiînate, constitute, and appoint the-said
Andrew William Cochran and Louis Panet, to be
Comamissioners, for advaneing and lending sums of
noncy under the provisions of the said Act, upon the
securities and under the terns and conditions, and
subject to the regulations inlthe said Act mentioned.
To have, hold, exercise, and enjoy the said office
and appointment imto them, the said Andrew Wil-
liam Cocliran and Louis Panet, during pleasure ; to-
gether with all and evcry the rihts, powCrs, privi-
leges, profits, and emuoluments iUcreunto in anywise
appertainng.

Given under my hand and Seal at Arms at the
Government House, in' the City of
Montreal, this 16th day of November,
in the year of our Lord, 1846, and in
the teith year of Her Majesty's] Reign.

(Signed,) CATIICART.

By His Excellency's Comnmand,
D. DALY,

Secretary.

App>entdix
(H.H.H.)

RIET.TRN2.1rd July.IR E T UJ R N.• """

To an ADDRESS fromn the LEGISLATIVE ASsEMBLY, tQ His ExcELLENCY the GOVERNOR
GENERAL, dated tic 23rd June, ultinio ; and praying that He vili cause to bc laid before
the House, the naies of the Comnissioners appointed under the 9th Victoria, cliapter 62
the date of their appointment, a Copy of the instructions given thom by the Executive
Government, and a Copy of all Correspondence between the Executive and the said Con.
missioners, and a Copy of the Report of the said Commissioners (if they bave inade one)
to the Executive Government; together with a Copy of the Gencral Rules adopted by the
said Commissioners, for the distribution of the moncv nentioned in the said Act.

By Comniand,

D. DALY,

Appendhix
(. H.H.)
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(,,P dix >Secretary's Office,
Montreal, 24th Noveimber, 1846.

SJuy. Sir,

With reference to my letter te you and the Hlon-
orable Louis Panet, of the 4th instant; I have the
honor, by command of the .Governor General, t
transmit to you the accompanying Instrument, ap-
pointing you, together with Mr. Panet, to be Com-
missioners under the provisions of the Act 9tl Vict.
Cap. 62.

I have, &c.

Honorable A. W. CocunAx,
&c. &c. &c.

Q uebec.

D. DALY,
Secretary.

Secretary's Office,
Montreal, 24th November, 1846.

Gentlemen,

I have the lionor, by conmand of the Governor
General, to transimit to ye for your information, the
accompanying Copy of the Iecply, which lis Excel-
lency lias been pleased to make to the inquiries lately
made te hii, regarding the loan to bc made to the
Suffcrers by the great Fires at Quebec, under the
provisions of the Act 9th Victoria, Cap. 62.

I have, &c.

D. DALY,
Secretary.

Hon. Messrs. A. W. CocunÂN,
and Louis P. :Nr,

&c. &c. &c.
Quebec.

(Copy.)

Secretary's Office,
Montreal, 19th November, 1846.

Gentlemen,

In reply to your letters of inquiry, relative to the
steps faken, or about te be taken by the Executive,
to give effect to the Act 9th Victoria, Cap. 62, for
the relief :of the Sufferers by the great Fires in the
City- of Quebce; I have the honor, by.command of
the Governor Gencral, te inform you, that His Ex-
cellendy has given te the: subject the attentive con-
sideïation ,iu Council,, which lithe importance of the
proposed loan to the' Sufferers, and the many interests
mnvolved in its. consideration, called for. The pré-
visions of the Act have been carried out, as far as
circunstances have yet admittcd, by the appointment
of Commissioners, Vhosc duty it will be te report
upon the total loss sustained in tho destruction of
buildings by the Fires, and the proportion of assist-
ance to which parties rebùilding can be heldc entitlcd
in cosequence., Until fhese points shall have been
clearly ascertaiñed, tlie Exceutive cannot feel war-
ranted in offering for actual sale the Debentures
authorized for that purpose.

His Excellency -las no late official return of the Appendix
current value of Colonial Debentures, in the English'(H.H.H.)
noney market; but it is, of course, apparent that it r-7
must bear a relation tò that of other stocks and se- Qsrd uIy.

curities in the same market; and must be affected
in its rise and fall, by the same general causes. It
would bc prenature; therefore, to hazard any estimate
of the probable value of these particular Debentures,
when the time shall have arrived for their issue; but
His Excellency feels it due to the parties interested,
that they should be at once informed, that he docs
not consider the Executive te be empowered bythe
Act to dispose of any portion of the Debentures below
par.

Should it, therefore, appear, after the Commission-
ers have made their Report, and when the division
is about to be made, that these Debentures cannot
be disposed of, at or above par, it will not be possible
for the Executive to do more than offer to the parties
interested, the alternative of waiting a more favora-
ble period for the sale of the Debentures, or taking
thein at par, to the amount of their respective claims.

I have, &c.

D. DALY,

lion. T. C. ATLWIN, M.P.P.
J. CuiAnoT, Esq. M.P.P., and'
J. O. CuA-vntu, Esq. M.P.1.

&c. &c. &c.
Quebec.

Quebec, 30th December, 1846.

Sir,

In taking into consideration the applications made
to us for advances, by way of loan, under 9th Viet.,
cap. 62, for granting relief in that manner to the
sulfeerrs iby the Quebcc Fires, wC perceive that by
the letter of the Act, both in the preamble, and in
the l3th and 16th clauses, the benefit of it would
appear te be limited te those vio have yet te rebuild
their houses, and for no other purpose; and not to
extend te ibose who have already re-built, in whole
or in part. A doubt may arise, whether we are
authorized to take cases of this description into con-
sideration. Whatever our own opinions may be, as
to the meaning and spirit of the Act, we think it
more proper to abstain from taking tic responsibility
of determining the point in question; and we, there-
fore, request that His Excellency the Governor
Gencral will cause us te be furnished with instruc-
tions for. our guidance in this respect.

There are several clisses of cases which may be
affected by thc determination of this question.

1st.-There are many vho have rebuilt and
finished their houses with incombustible materials,
out of their own funds, and whohave still the means
of living.

2nd.-Othershave rebuilt and fmnished their houses,
(in like manner,) but with monies wholly, or in part,
borrowed.

3rd.-Others have only partly rebuilt their houses
(in like manner,) with their own funds, or partly
withi thcir own and partly with borrowed means;
and allege that they are unable to complete them.
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p .ni ýWc have recived, up to this day, 318 applications
for sums, amounting in the aggregate to £98,500.

'23' Wc have reason to think that there are at least 200
applicants still to corne forward ; and that the whole
amount applied for, will greatly exceed the suin
limited by the Act ; and it is to be borne in mind,
that even that sum will, in all probability, not be
realized by loan; and that in whatever way Deben-
turcs bearing interest at 5 per cent. are thrown into
the market, they -cannot be expected to produce to
the parties intended tob be benefitted, a larger sum
than £80,000.

It becomes, thereforc, the more important, that
we should be instructed whether any of the above-
mentioned classes of cases are considered by the
legal advisers of the Government as not coming
within the purview of the Act, since the distributable
fund will be by so mucli incieased.

We have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servants,

A. W, COCHRAN,
LOUIS PANET,

Commissioners.
The Hon. D. DALY,

Provincial Secretary.

Secretary's Office,
iMontreal, 22nd February, 1847.,

Gentlemen,

In reply to your letter of the 30th December last,
I have the hionor, by command of the Goveriior
Gencral, to inforni you that lis Excellency is ad-
vised, that ahthougli a doubt. night arise fromn the
13th and 17th clauses of the Act 9th- Vict. c. 62,
which have relation, in words, to those only whîo have
yet to rebuild their premises, the obvions spirit and
policy of the Act was to extond aid to the sufferers
by the fires ; and that the mere fact of some of them
having rebuilt from their own funds, relying perhaps
on the aid to be afforded thern uinder the Act, should
not preclude them from obtaining that assistance
which, it is clear, they would have been entitled to
claim, if they had waited until the funds appropriated
by the Act should have become available.

I am to add, however, that while thus of opinion,
that the classes of persons referred to in your letter,
are not precluded from, taking advantage of the Act,
lis Excellency is desirous you should clcarly bear

in mind, the necessity of the exercise of a sound dis-
crimination on your part, in pursuance of the power
vested in you by the 16th Section of the Act, as to
the individuals who should~be held entitled to an
advance, under the circumstances of each case, as
laid before you.

I have the hionor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient Servant,

D. DALY,
Secretary.

Honorables A. W. CoclRAN,
and

Louis PAXT,
Commissioneqs, &c. &c. &c.

Quebce.

Quebec, 6th July, 1847.

In obedience to the directions of His Excellency
the Governor Gencral, contained in your letter of the
28th instant, calling upon us, in compliance with an
Address of the Legisiative Assembly, to transmit to
HIis Excellency a copy of the rules anid regulations
which wc have adopted for our own government, as
rcquired by the 16th Section of the Act 9th Victoria,
Cap. 62; we have the lionor to enclose to you a copy•
of the rules, by which we have been governed in ap-
portioning and distributing the sums to be advanced
and lent, under that Act, to the parties applying for
the same.

*Wc are now completing our first Report, which
we hope to forward in two or three days, together
with tabular lists of the sums we have allowed to the
applicants, the calculations of which arc now under-
going revision by our Clerk.

~We have the lionor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient humble Servants,
(Signed,) A. W. COCHRAN,

LOUIS PANET,
Commissioners.

The Honorable D. DALY, Secretary,
&c. &c. Montreal.

NOTE.-The Comimissioners' report has not yet
been reccived.
Secretary's Office, 23rd July, 1847.

lst. No claim shall be admitted, unless the party
applying proposes to rebuild, or bas actually begun
to rebuild, and will finish his house in brick or stone,
according to Law.

2nd. No claini shall be admitted where the appli-
cant has rebuilt in wood, in a manner forbidden by
the By-Laws of the Corporation, unless such appli-
cant shall consent to demolish such building or build-
ings alrcady erected.

3rd. That applicants, Sufferers by the Fires, who
have purchased lots on which liouses have been de-
stroyed by the Fires, shall be represented as the
original owners, according to the intention ofthe
Law.

4th. That real security shall be required, in or
about two-thirds of the sum to be awarded, and ad-
ditional security where the real security is not ade-
quate.

5th. That a survey shall be made in cach case, of
the property offered as security, and a valuation
thereof (including the ground) shall be established,
as it was at the time of the Fires, and as it now is;
and also of the buildings began or finished, and those
intended to be finished; and that the repôrts of such
surveyors or experts, shall be verified on oath when
the case shall be doubtful.

6th. That no sum shall be allowed more than
£750 to any claimant.

7th. That applications which shall be adIfiitted for
amounts not exceeding £200, shall not be subjeot to
any reduction; but if the amount of the appli&tions
made and admitted, above that sum, shall exceed the
residue of the total sum granted by the Legislature,
the sums allowed shall be reduced in an equal pro-
portion. -

Appendix
(H.H .H .,

23rd July.
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Secretary.
Secretary's Office,

Montreal, 27th July, 1847.

To His Excellency the Right Honorable James,
Earl of Elgin and Kincardine; Governor Ge-
neral of British North America, &c. &c. &c.

May it please Your Excellency,

We, the undersigned Conmissioners, appointed
undei- and by virtue of an - Act passed in the ninth
year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act
"for enabling Hier Majesty to direct the issue of
"Debentures to a limited amount, and for giving
"relief to the City of Quebec," have the honor to
report our proceedings up to the present period, as
follows:-

1st. Immediately on receiving our Commission,
and taking the oath required by Law, we caused the
same to be registered in a book. We published in
principal newspapers of this City, in both languages,
a ,notification, calling upon all persons who had
suffered by the Fires in Quebec, of the 28th May,
and 28th June, 1845, and who might bc desirous of
obtaining an advance, or loan, to assist them' in
re-building, to transmit' to us a, statement of the
particulars of their loss, comprising the naine and
residence of the applicant; the date of 'the loss; the
description and situation of the propeity destroyed ;
its value; the description and situation of buildings
to .be erected, and of those already erected;ý their
value ; he sum required to be advanced, and the
security offered: and we supplied to all persons who
wished it, a printed form, which they were to follow
ia making their applications.

2nd. As soon as' a considerable number of
applications had been received, we determined on
appointing persons to value (upon oath, if it should
be required of then,) the properties offered as security
for thQloans asked for, whether consisting of hduses
actuay rebuilt, or of buildings intended to be raised,
with the value of the emplacements on which such
buildmgs are, or may be raised; or any other real
property offered bythe applicants, as security. ,To
mak these estimates, we empoyed for eai Suburb,
four competentand trustworthy persons, well ac-
quanted with the value of proper those parts
of the City, and with the cost:of bu ing.

3rd. The receiving and referring the applications
made, and the making the necessary valuations, oc-
cupied the whole winter; the last application having
been received on the 7th June, and the last valuation
made on the 14th June. It is perhaps scarcely
necessary to observe, that we could not proceed to
the consideration and adjustment of any claim for a
loan, until we had received all the applications that
were to be made, and had ascertained their total
amount.

4th. Upon the applications so received by us, and
recorded (together with the substance of the reports
of valuations,) in books kept for. the pprpose, ,we
have entered up our decisions, under our signatures,
opposite to the record of aci case, with the reasons
of our decision, in cases of rejection; and a note of
the conditions imposed, where such. conditions were
found ncessary.

5th. Having, on the 15th May, given public
notice that, after the 15th June, we should receive
no further applications,,we proceeded, after the latter
date, to the consideration of the claims then received
and registeied, and of.the reports of the experts.

The number of applications amounts to 640, of
which 349 are from persons who .have rebuilt in
whole or in part, and 291 fron persons iiitending to
rebuild.

The whole sums applied for now, amount to £212,-
979, of which amount £116,480 is applied for by
those who have rebuilt,. who offer 'security on real
property, to the extent of £270,886 ; and £96,499
is applied for,by those intending to rebuild, who
offer security on real property, to the extent of
£62,683..

6th. We have already transmitted to Your
Excellene'y's Secretary, in compliance with Tour
Excelleney's orders, in consequence of an Address
froni the Legislative Assembly, a copy of the Rules
and Regulations which we have adopted and pursued,
in coming to a determination upon the claims before
us.

Appendix

(H.H.H.)
* W7. T.hJ

Appendix

(H.H.H.)
27tb July.. SUPPLEMENTARY RETURN

To an ADDRESS from the LEGISLATIVE AsSEMBLY to His EXCELLENCY. the GOVERNOR

GENERAL, dated the 23rd ultimo ; praying His EXCELLENCY to cause to be laid before the
House, the names of the Commissioners appointed under the Act 9th Victoria, Chapter 62,
the date of their appointment; a Copy of the Instructions given them by the Executive
Government, and a Copy of all Correspondence between. the Executive and the said. Com-
nissioners; and a Copy of the Report of the said Commissioners (if they have made one) to
the Executive Government, together with a Copy, of the General Rules adopted by the said
Commissioners for the distribution of the Money mentioned in the said Act.

By Command,

D. DALY,
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Appendix

(H.H.H.)
27th July.

7th. We have found ourselves under the necessity
of rejecting a few applications, either because the
parties lhad erected buildings in wvood, of a description
forbidden by law, and refused to take tlcin down;
or because they declared their. intention to rebuild in
wood; ýor because thxeir properties were not within
the burnt districts. In "ases where it appeared that
the applicants were wiing to remove wooden build-
ings, crected by them, contrary to the By-laws of
the Corporation, we have allowed thoir claims, only
on condition of their removing such buildings before
any sum is actually paid to them. And, in very
nany cases, the security offered appearing te bc

insufficient, we have only admitted then on condition
of further security being given by the applicants.

8th. We have, in gencral, adopted as a rule, that the
security should bc te the arnount of two-thirds of
the loan demanded; and WC have adjusted the differ-
ent claims in accordance with tiis principle. And in
all cases where the parties have not yet rebuilt, we
purpose to avail ourselves of the authority given to
the Commissioners, by the Act under which we are
appointed, to divide the loan into instalments, payable
as the work of rebuilding advances.

9th. The ainounts of the applications received
by us have ranged from £3,000 down te £25 ; and
the total suin (£212,979) having se largcly exceeded
the Legislative grant, we found it necessary to estab-
lish as a rule, that none should bc admitted for more
than £750; but that it would bc right to give the
whole amount of their claim te parties asking for any
sum less than £200, since we considered that in
general the grant of any smaller sui would bc in-
sufficient to enable them te acconplish the purpose
of the Legislature in rebuilding in brick or stone.

loth. Upon the first examination of the applica-
tions laid before us, we reduced the total anmount of
the claims, which we considered admissible to £125,-
370; but as this amount still excecded, by one-
fourth, the Legislative grant, we again ment through
flic caims, and further reduced the sums allowed,
(above £200,) 25 per cent; but with this reduction
the total amount is still £106,908; but iwe think it
probable that the excess of £6,908 stili shewn beyond
the Legislative grant, may be met by the sums saved
in several cases, of which we are aware, where the
parties have withdrawn, or will withdraw their
claims, or where they will not claim the sums allowed,
as being insufficient for their purpose, or where they
may bc unable or unwilling to give further security,
or te comply with the other conditions te lc imposed
on them.

11 th. We consider, however, the larger aniount of
our first adjustment (£125,370) as net greatly ex-
ceeding the amount by whicli alone the object wvhich
the Legislature had in view, can be attained,-an
effectual aid and encouragement te the Sufferers by
the Fires, to rebuild in incombustible materials.

We have accordingly framed from the lWegister of
Claims adjudicated, lists of' the claimants, te whom
we recoimend advances to bc made, witl two
columns, shewing in the first the larger amount,
which we think the parties might justly receive, if
the Government and Legislature should be disposed
te enlarge the amount of the original grant to £125,-
370; and, in the second, the aiounts to which, as
above mentioned, we have reduced the clains, in or-
der to bring then nearer to the limit of that grant.

If no extension of the grant bc recommended by
the Provincial Governuient, the second columh will

Appendix
thon shew the ainounts for which wC shall be prepared
to grant certificates te the parties. (H.H.H.)

27th July.
12th We accordingly request that fhe nominal

lists se prepared and signed by us, and accompanying
this report, may bc taken as part-thereof.

13th. It romains for us te state, that upon some
applications made to us by public communities (of
charity or education) for advances te enablo therm to
restore buildings destroyed; a doubt has arisen
whether these cases came within the intention of the
Legislature, as shewn by the preamble, and by some
expressions in the clause of the Act under which we
are appointed.

Althougli the first iindersigned is of opinion that
such cases do not properly fall within the neaning of
the Act, the claims have been allowed; but we leave
it to Your Excellency to dispose of the question
finally, upon the advice of those who are legally com-
petent to render such advice upon the subject.

The whole nevertheless most humbly submitted.

(Signed,) A. W. COCHRAN,
LOUIS PANET,

Commissioners.

Quebee, 23rd July, 1847.

Quebece, 23rd July, 1847.

Sir,

In addition te our first Report, transmitted this
day, of our proceedings and adjudications as Com-
muissioners under the Act authorizing loans to the
sufferers by the Pires at Quebec, in 1845, we are
desirous of soliciting the attention of His Excellency
the Governor in Chief, to a subject of great impor-
tance te the future security of this City from- like
calamities; to which our attention has forcibly been
called, in flic course of our investigation of the claims
laid before us.

One clause of the Act in question, requires us te
exact fron the parties te whom loans are te bc made,
a stipulation, that they will apply the monies advanced
to the rebuilding in brick or stone. There is, already,
a By-law of the Corporation of this City, passed after
the last great fire in 1845, prohibiting parties from
rebuilding in any. other manner, excepting temporary
buildings of small dimensions; and it requires the
parties bywhon such te'mporary buildings: should.
be'erected, to denolish and remove them before Sep-
tomber, 1847.

It is notorious, that, in deflance of this prohibition,
bouses, and other buildings of a larger description,
have been erected in wood; and in many of the cases
which have come before us, the parties who have so
rebuilt, have refused fto accept a loan on condition
of conforming¯ to the By-law, by demolishing them,
and rebuilding in brick or stone ;' and w e arc -well
assured that more than two hundred houses have
been rebuilt in wood, this Summer, in St. John's
Suburbs alone, by persôns who have applied for
loans. Not only this, but it is well known that the
attempts which, have been made, under the direction
of the Corporation, te enfoi-ce, by'legal proceedings,
the execution of the By-law, and to compel the par-
tics to pay the penalty attached to it, have been
resisted, and have, in effect, failed.
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, .- That resistance having been grounded on the plea,
(H.H.H.) that the Corporation bave no power to make such a

27th July. By-aw, it is obvious that the City derives from its
dormant existence no security against the recurrence
of, the calamities it was intended to prevent; nor
vill that security be obtained, except to a very

limited extent, and in a doubtful degre,' by the
stipulation to rebuild in incombustible -materials,

which the Commissioners are authorized to impose
-on those wvho receive loans, since the total number of
applicants for such loans does not amount to one-
third of those whose buildings were destroyed.

We trust, therefore, that we shall not be considered
as overstepping our proper line of duty, in respect-
fully submitting for His Excellency's consideration,
that it would be highly desirable that an opportunity

should be taken to introduce into the Bill now before p
the Legislature, having relation to the advances by (H. H.U.)
loan to the sufferers by the Fires in question, some 27th July.
declaratory enactment, which shall remove all doubts
as to the power of the Corporation to pass the By-
law of 1845, and sball arm them with more effectual
poivers to enforce it.

We have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble Servants,

(Signed,) A. W. COCHRAN,
- LOUIS PANET,

Commissioners.
lon. D. DALY, Secretary,

&c. &c. &c. Montreal.

(Copy.)
LIST OF ADJUDICATIONS made by us, the Cmmissioners appointed under the Act 9th Vie.
Chap. 62, upon the Claims laid before us by Sufferers by the Fires of Quebec, on the 28th May and 28th
June, 1845, for Advances or Loans.

Quebec 23rd June, 1847.

(Signed,) A. W. COCHR11AN',
LOUIS PANET,

Commissioners.

SUBURBS FIRST FINAL
No. N A M E. OCCUPATION. on

W A RD. REDUCTION. REDUCTION.

John M'Kenna......................
John Vanderheyden... .....
Ignace Brémont............
Widow Cazeau. .....................
Clement Cazeau.....................
Charles Lortie........... .....
Michael M'Garvey.. .......
Charles Doddridge.............
Edward Carrel............
Benoni Miller .............
Pierre Picard ...........
Louis Falardeau.. .........
Thomas LeVallee...................
James.Ddrveau ...........
Olivier Martel.............
Simon Bédard........................
Thomas Botterill. ..................
Heirs Diuis .................
JohnM' aren.,.....................
Jacqus Rhêaume ............
Joseph Adam.....................
Pliilip M'Kenna...................
François Jobin......................
A dolpe Joleau........ ...............
Jean, Baptiste Boivin..............
Olive Gagn.... ..............
Sophia Robitaille..........
William Cross........................
Jean Delage.............
Michel Montminy ..................
Joseph Pretaboire ..................
J. O. Valliere.............
Charles Fouche tte . .........
Aitoine Lapointe. ................
Pierre 'Labbé ........ ......
Michael Yezina .................
Rela i.apointe............
J.ob Kelly ..... ..............
Catherino M'Kenna............
Vé.Jean Bte. Rochette.......
Edwaril M'Kenna.'..... ........
Jean. Guérard..............
Ignace Pepin....... ......
Jean Bte. Bernier ..................
Joseph Picard................
Joseph Cantin.... ........

.T. Thomas...... .......
Louis'Prévost............ .

Laborer. ..................
Merchant. ............
Mason ..............

Teacher..........
Cooper.................
Farmer. ...................
Merchant..................
Clerk. .....................
Tailor.....................
Carpenter,................

do ................
Merchant. .............
Carpenter...............
Ginger Beer Maker...
Tinsmith ..................
Carpenter.............

Gaoler.....................
Ginger Beer .Maker...
Carpenter.............
.................. ... ..............s.r...
Shoemaker ............
Mariner....................
Baker.....................

Blacksmith ........ ..
Baker....................
Trader...................
Shoemaker..............
Cabinetmaker...........
Carpenter.. ..............

do
'do . .........

Blacksmith ........
Carpenter...... ..........
Trader....................

Carter....................
Carpenter.................

dor ................
Cooper.. .........
Carpenter........... .
Baker.. .................
Clerk ..............
Notary.. .. ........

St. John............
St. Peter's Ward......
St. Roch Suburbs ......

do do ......
do .do ......
do do ......

St. John do ......
St. Roch do: ......

do do
do do ......
do do ......
do do ......
do do

St. John do
do do

St. Peter's Ward
St. John Suburbs.
St. Roch do
St. John do
St. Roch do .....

do do .
St. John do

do do.
St. Roch do ......
St. François do
St. John do ......

do do ......
do, do .

St Roch do ......
do do .....
do do .....
do do ......
do do ......
do do ...
do do''
do- do
do do .....

St. John do
do do .

St. Rocli .. do
St. John do
St. Roch do ......

do do
do do .
do do .
do do

St. John- do
St. Roch do

£
100
500
200
175
175
800
200
200
400
275
800
200
150
150
100
400
150
.00
400
300
250
100
200
100
300
100
50
70

225
250
300
300

250
250
150
175
200

100
100
250
200
200
150
200
'50
250

Carried over.. £9545 0 0

£
100
425
200
175
150
225
200
200
300
200
225
200
150
150
100
800
150
100
00

225
200,
100
200
100
225,
100
150'
70

200
200
225
225

200
200
150;
175
200,

100
.100

200
200
'150
200

50
200

8295

s. d.
0 '0
0 0
0 0
0 o
0 0

o o
0 o

o .0

0 0
,0 0
0 o
o 0
0 0
0 '0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
*0 0j

'0 0~
o o
0 o
o o

00

00
'o
-0 0

0 0

0 0

0 '0

o o
0 0

.0 0
~0 -0
t0 o
0 .0
o o

o 0i

3
4
5
6
7
8 .
9,

10
Il
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21,
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34.
35,
36,
87

.38
39'
40:
.41
42

44,
'45,
.46,
47,
48
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LIST of ADJUDICATIOSS, &c.-(Continued.)

N A M E.

49
50
51
52
53
54
55
5d
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84
85
86,
87
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99

100
101
102
103
104
105 .
106
107
108
109
110

I12
113
114
115
116
117
118
119
120
121
122
123
124
125
126
127

( OCCUPATION.

Widow P. Latouche ...............
Joseph Picard................
Joseph Allard.......................
A. Vocelle.....................
Joseph Rousseau....................
Beatrix Dupuis......................
Michel Tessier......................
André Picard ........................
Jean Cloutier........,..............
Ignace Fortier.......................
Benoit Marcoux.....................
John Harwood................
Louise Reid...........................
Edrard hvierge................
Aug. Blais ... ,...................
Charles St. Pierre...................
John Lane ...........................
Charles Chamberland .......
Ignace Barbeau .....................
Patrick Lawler ......................
Joseph Picard........................
Joseph Laurin .......................
Frs. Laroche.........................
Pierre Routier ... ,...............
Prisque Marois .......... :...........
Didace Morissette ..................
Louis Patry ......... ,.........
Ed. Robitaille.. ..... .........
Frs. Ratté .......................
Gaspard Garneau........... .....
Pierre Trudel........................
Mare Giroux ....... ,................
Edward Raby........................
Anicet Matté........................
Joseph Rousseau....................
Henry Leith ..................
Patrick Doherty...............
Pierre Marois........................
John Coote.. .....................
Widow Jac. Audy ..................
Joseph Corbin ........ ..............
D. Grant..............................
Frederick Hesse.....................
Charles Derouin.....................
J. Bte. l'Heureux...................
F. X. Béland ........................
J. Baptiste Pepin ...................
Frs. Barbeau ........................
Alexis Lortie ........................
Jean Belanger ....................
M. M'Kenzie ........................
J. Bte. Nadeau................
P. Trudel .............................
Aug. Mahen .........................
Ellen Willock........................
John Burke...........................
John Smith...... .................
Louise Larose........................
Gervais Emond .....................
Aug. Lariviere.......................
William Taylor .....................
Ambroise Leclerc..........
J. Bte. Bureau ............
Felix Bigaouette ....................
Abraham Amiot .....................
Joseph Ratthé .. ................
Jean Lefrancois ....... ...........
Owen M'Kenna.....................
Charles Noveau....................
André Mathien .....................
Edward Dostie ............
Aug. Gauthier.......................
Charles Audy........................
Pierre Allard ...................
Rèn!é Emond .............
Frs. Lafieur ...........
Pierre Lapointe........ .....
Jean Grenier'........................
Joseph Barbeau.....................

SUBURBS
on

W A RD.

............»................ .
Merchant. .............
Carpenter.................
Burgess....................
Merchant.................
..............................
Notary....................
Carpenter.............

do ................
Printer...................
Carpeiter.................
Printer.....................
......... ................... .
Tailor......................
Mariner.................
Carpenter.................
Fariner ....................
Baker ......................
Painter ...................
Tavern Keeper...........

do do ...........
Notary..................
Culler .....................
Baker ......................
Carpenter .................
Grocer.....................
Carpenter ................
Tinsmith..................
Blacksmith ...............
Merchant .................
Carpenter .................
Sawyer ....................
Carpenter .................
Milkman..................
Laborer ...................
Tailor .....................
Joiner .....................
Carter .....................
Joiner......................
..............................
Carpenter .................
..............................
Sausage Maker,.........
Carpenter................
Shoemaker ...............
Carpenter ............ ....
............. .............
Painter ....................
Cartwright ...............
Tinsmith ..................
Pensioner ................
Carpenter .................
Mason .....................
Grocer.....................
..............................
..............................
.... ,.........................
..............................
................. .............
Grocer.....................
Shoemaker ...............
Carpenter .................
Cartwright ...............
Farmer ....................
Carpenter .................

do .................
do .... .............

Milkman ..................
Watchnaker .............
Carpenter .................
Baker .....................
Clerk ......................
Blacksmith .....:..........
Baker ......................
............ ..................

.. .........................
Crenter .........;.......

Carter .....................
Shoemaker ...............

FIRST

REDUCTION.

JBrouglit over....
St. Roci Suburbs......

, do
do do

St. Peter Ward
St. Roch utrbs
St. Peter Ward
St. John Suburbs
St. Roel do

do do
St. John do

do do
- do .

St. Roch do
do do
do do

St. John do
do do

St. Rocli do
St. Joln do
St. Rocli d

do do
do do

St. John do
do do
do. <l
do do
do do.
do do

St. Rocli do
do do

St. John do
do do
do do
du do
do do

St. Roch do
St. John do

do do
do do
do do
do u do ......
do do ......
do do ......
do do

St. d .och do
St. John do
St. oc do ......
St. John do

do do ......
St. Peter do .....
St. John do ......

do do ......
St. Roch do

do d ......
do do ......

st. John do .....
do do .......
do do

St.do ......
do do

St. John do ......
st. Roch do
st. John do
st. Peter do ......
St. John do ......
St. Roch do ......
st. Jo do .....

do d ......
St. Roch do ......

do do ......
do do ......
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

St. John do .

do d

dor do .......

Cri dow .....

Appendix

(HH .)
27th Jutly.

FINAL

REDUCTION.

9545
250
250
375
250
500
300
250
150
250
200
125
250
100
500
200
400
250
150
200

100
200
225
350
150
150
300
400
100
500
250
100
100
150

200
50
75
50

100
150

400
100
150

ISo

150
200
200

200

500
300
200
100
300

150

250
250
100
200
350
500
500
200
250

200
100
400
200.
200
400
200
150
400
100
200

126445

Appeudix

(H.H.H.)
21U1 July,

1847.

No.

-0

£ s. d.
8295 0 0

200 0 0
200 0 0
275 0 0
200 0 0
375 0 0
225 0 0
200 0 0
150 0 0
200 0 0
200 0: o
125 0 0
200 0 0
100 0 0
375 0 0
200 0 0
300 0 0
200 0 0
150 0 0
200 0 0

100 0 0
200 0 0
200 0 0
250 0 0
150 0 0
150 0, 0
225 0 0
000 0 0
100 0 0
400 0 0
200 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
150 0 0

200 0 0
50 0 0
75 0 0
50 0 '0

100 0 .O
150 0 0

300 0 0
100 0 0
150 0 0
150 0 0
o00  0 0
200 0 0
'200 0 0
375 0 0
225 0 0
200 0 0
100 ,0 0
2245 0

150 0 0

150 0 0
200 '0
200 0 o
100 0'0
200 0 0
250 0 O
450 0 o
450 0 0
200 0 0
200 o 0,

200' 0 0
100 0 0
300 0 o

~200*'0 0'fý£o 'o "0
'100 -0 "0
300 0 0
200 :0 :-0
150 0 o
300 '0 o
100 0O 0
200 0 0O

22845 0 <0'
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LIST OF, ADJUDICATIONS, &c.-(Continued.)

SUBUIRBS FIRST FINAL
N A M E. OCCUPATION. oi

WARD. REDUCTION. REDUCTION.

Appendix

27th July.

No.

128
129
130
181
132
133
134
185
136
187
138
130
140

. 141

142
143
144
145
146
147
148
149
150
151
152
153
154
155
15

158
159
160
161
162
163
164
165
166
167
168
169
170
171
172
173
174
175
176
177
178
179
180
181
182,
183
184
185
186
187
188
189
190
191
192
193
194
195
196
197
198
199
200
201
202
203
204
205
20

François Beland......................
Edward Lavoie......................
Louis Gauthier......................
Jean Btc. Sansfaçon................
Aug. Denis...........................
Frederick Richard..................
Prudent Gervais................
Theop. Fortin........................
P. M. Paquet...............
Charles Dubuc ..................
Joseph Pepin .........
Claude Caron..............
A mable Pelton. ...........
Charles Huot........................
Fran<ois Cantin.....................
Paul Julien...........................
John iloughton ...........
Anselme 'Martel...........:;........
.JosepliGaboury.....................
Olivier Blais. ........................
Philip Lesueur. .....................
Seraphin Arce,.......................
Mlarcel Lacroix......................
Edward Gaboury. ..................
Dem. Langlais. .....................
Michel Moisan. .....................
Aug. Huot ...........................
Pierre Vachon........................
Noel Lepine..........................
Joseph Dion. .......................
F. X. Fournier. .. ..................
Louis Fournier. ..................
Magloire Gingue. .................
Jean Deblois.........................
Jacques Chartrin................
Réné Pelchat ....................
Dominique Vachon ................
Huldah Burke.......................
Louis Moisan.......................
Louis Maingud.....................
Jean Paquet.........................
Robert Ward .......................
John Baker..........................
Jean Dion. ........................ .
George Bigaouette.................
Olivier Bigaouette.... . ....
Joseph Legaré..........
Thomas LaRivière.............
Charles Mailloux. .................
François Tessier....................
Prudent .Vallée ....................
Pierre Dion..........................
Louis Claise. .......................
Widow Etienne Moisseau........
Pierre Laberge. ....................
François Andry.....................
Prisque.Tremblay..................
Widow Etienne Bourbeau........
Widow Charles Lemieux ........
Michel Paquet....................
Robert Brown......................
Aug. Delisle. ......................
James Olone........................
George Reynar....................
Joseph Normand..................
Frederick Auger..................
Aug. Prudhomme ................
Joseph Pain...............;........
F. X. Dion.........................
Michel Robitaille..................
François Joseph Parant..........
Jean Bte. Hallé...................
Edward Dorion....................
Pierre Lavoie... ........
Felix Lavoie.. ...........
Charles Crepin....................
Jane laslett.....,.................
François Ledroit...............
Thomas Delamare........

Carpenter............... S
do ................ S

Blacksmith...............
do ...............

Saddler. .................. S
Mason................
Innkeeper................
Laborer....................
Culler .................... S
Carpenter................ S
Blacksmith ............... S

Grocer............... S
Carpenter........... S

do ............... S
do ............... S

Farrier..................... S
Shoemaker................
Laborer. ..................
Mariner. .................. S
Grocer....................
Butcher...................
Shoemaker................
Carpenter.................
.........................-.....
Carpenter............

do .............
do .............

Carter .....................
Baker .....................
Shoemaker ..............

do ..............
do ................

Mason.....................
Merchant. ................
Ship Carpenter..........

do do .........

Carpenter.................
Blacksmith...............
Carpenter................
Trader.....................
Buteher...................
Carpenter.................
Cabinet Maker...........
Wheelwrigbt.............
Burgess. ..................
Cabinet Maker. .........
Carpcnter........
Carter ...........
Carpenter............

do .......
do .......

Carpenter ...........
do ....
do .. .....

M'eiant .........
do ......

Carter...............
Carppnter ............
Shoemaker ......
Carpenter,.. ...
NIllkian.............
Tavern Keeper ....

Merehant.. ...
Carpenterý............
Mcrcbant ............
Tanner ..............
Carpenter............

Merchant ............
Carpenter ...........

Carpenter............
Merehant ............

Brought forward... 2
t. Joln Suburbs......
t. Roch do ......

do do ' ......
do do ......

t. John do
do do
do do
do do

t. Roci do ......
t. Joln do ......
t. Roch do ......

do do ......
t. Peter Ward....
t. Roch Suburbs
t. John do ...
t. Rocli do
t. John do ......

do do ......
do do ......

t. Roci do ......
do do ......
do do ......

St. John do ......
St. Olivier do
St. John do

do do ,
do do

t. Roch do
do do
do do
do do ......
do......
do do ......
do do ......
do do ......
do do
do do
do do ......
do do ......

St. Johin do ...
do du ......

St. Roch do ...
do do ......
do do ......
do do
do do

St. John do
St.d Roh do
St. John do

do do
St. Rocli do

do do
St. Vallier do ...
st. Roch do ...

do do
do do
do do
do do ...
do do ...
do do ....
do do ...

St. John do .
do0 do ...
do do ...

St. Roch do
St. John do

do do
do do ...
do do
do do

St. 'Peter Ward
St. Roch Suburbs

do do
do do
do do
do do

St. Jon do ......
St. Roc do ......

do do ......

Carried ouc ...

Appendix

(H HH.)
27th JTuly.

6
£ s.
445 0
250 0
200 0
300 0
150 0
100 0

300 0
150 0
250 0
150 0
875 0
350 0
250 0
400 0
200 0
200 0
300 0
100 0
200 0
800 0
300 0
100 0
200 0
150 0
50 0

100 0
250 0
150 0
100 0
150 0
200 0

........ ..... ..
800 O
200 0
150 0
200 0
200 0
250 0
200 0

75 0
400 0
250 0
200 0
150 0

... 7..400 0O
400 -0
200 0

........ ..... .
800 O0
100 0
200 o
200 0
300 0
150 10
250 0
300 0
250 0
500 0
800 0

......... ......
150 .O
200 0
500 0

300 0
800 0
300 0O
800 0
500 0
100 0

75 0
400 0

200 0
200 0
200 0
400 0

43470 0

0 300
0 225
.... .. ..... .
0 225
0 100
0 200
0 200
0 225
0 150,
0 200
0 225
0 200,
0 425
0 225
... .. ....

0 150
0 200
0 4!5

0 200
0 2000 2125

0 400
01 1001,
0 75
0 300,

0 7200
0 200
0, 200'
0 200

0 37095

22845
200
200
225
150
100

200
150
200
150
250
250
200
300
200
200
200
100
200
225
225
100
200
150

50
100
200
150
100
150
200

225
200
150
225
200
200
200'

75
300'
200
200
150

,

s.
0
8
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

,o,

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
00o
0o
O
0O
0o
O
0o
0o
0
0O
0o
0O
0O

d.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0

0

0,
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
o
0
0
0
0
0

'0.

0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0Oo
..
o
O

o
..
O
o
0
0
O
0
0

10
10

>0

) 0
) .0
) 0
J 0*
) O
3 0
E) 0

E) O

2 0
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LIST op ADJUDICATIONS, &c.-(Continucd.)

SUBURBS FIRST FINAL
No. N A M E. OCCUPATION. oit

WA R D S, REDUCTION. REDUTION.

207
208
209
210
211
212
213
214
215
216
217
218
219
220
221
222
223
224
225
226
227
228
229
230
231
232
233
234
235
236
237
238
239
240
241
242
243
244
245
246
247
248
249
250
251
252
258
254
255
256
257
258
259
260
261
262
263
264
265
266
267
268
269
270
271
272
273
274
275
276
277
278
279
280
281
282
288
284
285

William Mountain.................. Carpenter ..............
Louis Dery........................... do ..............
Widow Walsh ....................... ..............................
Antoine Lansfaçon ................. Tanner ...................
Zacharie Chabot .................... Carpenter .................
Louis Amiot .................. (10 .................
Joseph Jolin ........................ Lawyer
Charles Lapointe ................... .do ............
Jean Langlois ................... ........ ..
Pierre Sylvain ....................... Trader .....................
Germain Guay ...................... Notary.....................
John S. Hill .................. ... Bailiff...............
Joseph Verrett ...................... Inn Keeper...............
Jean Jobin ................ (10 do ...............
Frederick Cliretien ................. Merchant .................
Joseph Ilamel ....................... Surveyor..................
Simon Hebert ....................... Burgess ..............
Henry Cadoret ...................... Cabinet Maker ..........
Thomas Scott.................. ..... Carter .....................
Aug. Emond.............. Carpenter................
Raphael Martin............ Sexton .................
Joseph Breton ....................... Burgess .................. ,
John Hethrington ............. do
Theodore Moffet ................. Student-at-Law.
Pierre Lavoie ........................ Merchant .................
Widow Jane Kenny................ ..........................
F. X. Gingras ......... ,............. Carpenter .............. ,
Antoine D'Enstel. ................. Ship Builder .............
Edouard Moffet ..................... Grocer.....................
Joseph Carrier ...................... Shoemaker ...............
Jean Vezina. ................. Carpenter .................
Michel Fiset .................. do
Michel Sehambier ..... Merehant.........
Flavien Trudel ...................... Wheelwright .......
Toussaint Vezina ................... Carpenter .................
Frs. Bertrand........................ Blacksmith ...............
J. Bte. Gingras .................... Carter .....................
Isidore Amiot........................ Baker......................
John H. Orkney .................. Burgess....................
Joseph Soulard ................... Wheelwright.............
La Societé d'Education............ ..........................
Ed. Gingras ......................... Wheelwright.......
Jean Rochette ...................... Carter......................
Ignace A. Dorwal.................. Culler......................
Pierre Gingras ...................... Burgess .......... ........
Ed. Gingras and M. Gauvin..... do ....................
Philip Plamondon................... Carpenter.................
Pierre Dasilva ....................... do
Louis Fiset ........................... Prothonotary ............
Pierre Gauvreau .................... Architect..................
Pierre Gauvreau .................... Carter .....................
Louis Chevrette..................... Burgess ...................
Et. Doré................... Ship Car penter ..........
Frs. Belleau ............... Carpenter .............
Joseph Johnstone................... Burgess ...................
John Carr ............................ Tailor......................
Peter Quinn................ do ...................
Frs. Robitaille ............. Burgess ...............
Joseph Paynet ............. Merchant ..............
J. Bte. Rouillard ................... Mariner ...................
Antoine Dery........................ Merchant .................
Thomas Verrett..................... Grocer.....................
Nicholas Julien...................... Wheelwright.............
Widow Frs. Richard............... ..........................
Widow Sophie Routier.......................
F. X. Drolet ......................... Cabinet Maker ..........
Joseph Boily........................ Shocmaker ...............
Ignace Kilbury...................... M erchant .................
John Bethel.......................... Shoemaker ...............
Vincent Tessier ..................... Trader.....................
Joseph Baker........................ Mason.....................
Ed. Langlois.............. Carpenter.................
Olivier Perrault.......... Brewer ....................
P. Boivin.............................. Ship Carpenter ..........
Widow Bilodeau............. ....................
Bernard Berrault ........... Mason ...........
Joseph Maloin ............. Carpenter .................
Olivier Lepine ............. Merchant..............
Pierre Dery........................... Wheelwright.............

Brouglt over .......
St. Roch Suburbs......
St. John -do ......

do do ......
do do ......
do do ......
do do ......

St. Roch do ......
St. John do ......
St. Peter Ward ....... '.
St. Roch Suburbs ...

do do
St. John do ......
St. Roch do ......

do do ......
St. John do ......

do do ......
do do ......

St. Roch do ......
do do ......
do do ......

St. John do ......
St. Roch do ......
St. John do

do do ......
St. Roch do ......

do do ......
St. John do ......

do do ......
do do

St. Roch do
St. John do ......
St. George do ......
St. John do

do do .
do do ......
do do ......
do do ......
do do ......
do do ......
do do ......
do do ......
do do ......
do do ......
do do ......
do do ......
do do ......
do do ......

St. Roch do ......
St. John do ......

do do ..... ,
do do
do do
do do ......
do do ......

St. Roch do ......
St. John do ......

do do ......
do do ......

St. Roch do ......
St. John do ......

do do ......
do do ......
do- do ......
do do ......
do do
do do

St. Roch do
St. John do . ....
St. Peter Ward ......... 200
St. Roch Suburbs....... 200

do do ...... 100
do -do ...... 200
do do ...... 250

St. John do ...... 200
do do ...... 100
do do ...... 100
do do ...... 100
do do . 100
do do . 300

Carriedforward.....£ 59045

£ s.
43470 0

200 0
100 0
250 0
100 0
400 0
150 0
300 0

400 0
250 0
500 0
300 0
100 0
100 0
500 0

......... ......
100 0
200 0
200 0
200 0
225 0
200 0
150 0
300 0
200 0
300 0

......... .---..
300 0
200 0
100 0
200 0
300 0
100 0
200 0
300 0
300 0
300 0
500 0
100 0

......... ......
100 0
150 0
900 0
200 0

...... .- ......
200 0
300 0
200 0
300 0
250 0
300 0
300 0
200 0
150 0

......... ......

200 0
300 0

S200 0
100 0
300 0
100 0
200 0

200 0
200 0
150 o0

Appendix

(H.H.H.)
27 th .Tly.

s. 1.
0 0

.....................................

Appendix

(H.H.H.)
279b July.

£
37095

200
100
200
100
800
150
225

300
200
425
225
100
100
425
150
100
200
200
200
200
200
150
225
200
200

200
200
100
200
225
100
225
200
225
225
425
100

100
150
225
200

200
200
200
225
200
225
200
200
150

200
225
200
100
225
100
200

200
200
150
225
200
100
200
200
200
100
100
100
100
200

50595
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Appendix

(H.H.H)
LIST oF ADJUDICATIONS, &.-(Continued.)

27thJ Ju ly. -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

No. NAME.

286 Bazile Monier .............
287 Ve. Benoni Coulombe.......
288 Pierre Guilmet ............
289 Joseph Cloutier ...........
290 Thonas Bedard ...........
291 James bliller.............
292 au292 Jac es Richard..............
293 uis Lesperance ..........
294 Alexandre Beaulé ..........
295 Louis Rhéaume ...........
296 Michael Rycrton..........
297 Benjamin Denis ...........
298 JoscphVezina............
299 Charles Chatcauvert......
300 Benjamin Vohi............
301 Olivier Robitaille ..........
302 Auguitus Déroche .........
303 Hyp. Suzor ..............
304 James Little..............
305 Ve. François Pepin .........
306 E. 0. Boulet .............
307 Thomas Simard ...........
308 James Johustone ..........
309 Etienne Caron. .........
310 Charles Côté .............
311 John Heath..............
312 John Lemelin...........
313 Michael Green ............
314 Louis Poulin .............
315 John Booner .............
316 Louis Morssette ...........
317 Jean Lemelin, jr...........
318 Magloire Garon...........
819 Edward Sweetman .........
320 François Moisean........
321 Edward Lemieux........
322 John Shea ...............
323 PhilipPiton ..............
324 John Stonehouse .............
325 Charles M'Donald............
826 Charles Vezina.
327 Charles St
328 George Young ............
329 Simon Peters.............
830 Pierre Fournier ...........
331 Pierre Gagnon ............
332 François TurgeGn ..........
833 Jean Trudel..............
334 Widow Joseph Chalifoux.
335 Joseph Bedard .............
336 Widow P. Murphy.........
337 Widow Etienne Movielle.
338 Prisque Guilmin ...........
339 Jean Bte. Dussault.........
340 François Julien ...........
341 François Vezina.........
342 Widow P. Oclerc.. .........
343 François Vezina...........
344 Jean Bte. Moffat ...........
345 Etienne Letellier ..........
346 Jos eph Lamotte...........
347 F. X.Martinette ...........
348 Alexis, Matté .............
349 Jacques Plaute ............
350 William Drum............
351 Louis Langlois ............
352 Toussaint Blais ...........

3 Ignace Paré53..............
354 Jean Mahcu ..............
355 Robert Flukes .............
356 Jean Bese. ..............
357 Marie A. Mahen.........
358 Charles l'ortic..........
359 Prisque Letarte... ........
360 Micel Routier...........
361 IF. X. Tessier......................
362 îPierre Ample ,an. .........
363 Aandre Beau.........

FIRST FINAL

REDUCTION. REDUCTION.

SUB BURBS
OCCUPATION. on

WARD.

Brougld forwvard ..
Carpenter...............St. John Suburbs

................St. Rech do ...
Carter ..................... do do
Carpenter.................do do
Blacksmith ............... do do
Ginger Beer Maker. ... do do

..................... do do ...
Burgess. .................. do do
Mason .... ................ do do
Grocer..................... do do
Mason ................... St. John do
Shoenaker................do do
Carpenter.................do do
Blacksmith ..... ......... do do
Merchant. ................ do do
Physician. ................ do do
Carpenter................. do do
Merchant. ................ do do
Cooper..................St. Rch do

................St. John do ...
Carpenter.................do do .
Pilot.....................St. Rch do
Farmer............................
Laborer ...........S, John do ......
Mason...............do do ......
Notary .............. do do ......
Carpenter........ .. St. Rch do ......
Trader ...............St. Peter Ward

do...............St. Roch ......
Clerk ............. St. John do ......
Mason...............do do ......
Carpenter..........St. Roch do ......
Cabinetaker.........do do ......
Steevedore ......... St. Peter Ward
Carpenter..........St. John Suburbs ......
Tanner.............St. Rch do ......

SSt. John do ......
Grocer.............St. Rch do ......
Sailaker.............do do ......
Painter ............ St. John do ......
Blacksmith.........St. Rech do ......
Printer ................... do e. do
Trader ................... do do
Builder ..................... do do
Cabinet.aker .. ......... do do
Blacksmith............... do do

do ............... do do
do . .............. do do

C k. ............. ........
Tinsmith..................do do
Ca ....... St. Peter Ward
............... St. Roch Suburbs ...
Brewertr.............. do do
Carpenter.................do do

do. ................ do do
do................St. John do

..................... do do ...
Bakeraer............... do do
Butcher....................do do
Carpenter ................ do do

doPn ............... St. Rch do
Cabinetmakr............do do
Blacksmith.........St. John do ......
Mariner.d...........oSt. R do ......
Cabintraker..........do do ......
Merchant R do............do do
Laborer ........... St. John do
Carter................ St. Recha do

do................. do do
SSt. John do ......

Carpenter............. St. Recha do ...
do do ......

Burgess ........... St. John do ......
Merchant............... do- do ...
Blacksmith: ........... do do ,...

do do ......
Carpenter...St. Roch do ......
Shoemaker..........ISt. John do ......

Carried over ...

£
59045

300
400
150
200
150
150
150,
200
300
250
200
200
300
300
350
175
400

90
200
225
200

100
50

400

300
100
400
50

300

100
400
150
200
250
300
200
100

.500
350
200
400
300
200

50
200
100
200
150
100
200
200
150
150
100

100
250
100
150
500
400

150
250
100
250
200
175
250
100
100
100
300

74360 0 0 63598

£
50595

225
300
150
200
150
150
150
200
225
200
200
200
225
200
250
175
303

75
200
200
200

100
50

300

200
100
300

50
225

100
300
150
200
200
225
200'
100
400
250
200
300
225
200
50

200
100
200
150
100
225
200
150
150
100

100
200
100
150
400
300

150
200
100
200
200

200
100
100
100

-225

Appendix

(H. .l.)
27th July.

s. d.
0 0

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

0 '0
0 0

0 o
0 o

0 0
O o

0 0
0 o
0 0
0 o
0 0
0 o
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 o
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 o
0 0

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

O o
o1 0
o o
O 0
0 O
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A ppendixILIST OF~ AD.JUIJCATIONS, &c.-(Coninued.)
-~ (T-TTHHH)

en dix

(I.H.H.)
27i Jiuly.

SUBURBS FIRST FINAL
No. NAM E. OCCUPATION. on

W A R 1). REDUCTION. REDUCTION.

£
Brought over ......... 74.360 . £ s

:tia J. Rte. Lapointe .................... Merchant ..... ...... .... St. IlRoi S uurbs...... 300 25
365 Noel Petit ............................ do .............. St. John do ...... 200 O O 200 O 0
366 Christian Hlofnan.............. d ................. (o dIo ...... .........
367 Louis Mailloux...................... Trader ..................... do do ...... 400 O 300 0 O
368 Widow Joseph Langlois ........... ............................ do do0......0200
369 Jacques Rinfret ..................... Mason .................... do do .. ,... 250 0 O 150 O 0
370 Olivier R ouilla rd ................... Carpenter ................. do do ...... .........
371 André Collard ....................... do ................. do do 0 100 0 
372 Lovis Voyer ...... .......... Cartwright ............... d.... 200 0 O 200 O O
373 .oscph l'ichette .................... Carpenter ........... do do . 7575 0 o
374 lieunri Roy............................ Ido d1 . 50 O OO
375 WB;uliîam ) D .ay...................................... do do ...... 100 O O bu 0 o
376 A nselme Marmna ................... iPilot ....................... St. R och do ...... 100 0 0 100 0 0
377 Richard LeC ........................ Blzaks iilh ............... ..St. Peter W ard.......... 400 O 0 300 O 0
378 John Childs .. ,.................Notary..................... St. Roch Suburbs...... 400 0 O 300 0 0
379 IIypolite BIertrand................. Bilacksnith.......... St. John do ...... 400 0 O 300 0 0
380 A . Iaxwell............ do ............... do do ...... 10 100 O O
381 Patrick N'Garvey....... Grocer..................... do do ...... 300 0 O 200 0 O
382 Ve. Joseph Daigle.... .............................. St. Roc o ...... 60 0 60
383 John Rvan ...................... Agent .................. do do ...... 250 O 0 200 0 O
384 J. Bte. Dussault..................... Mason ............... .. St. John do ...... 200 0 O 200 O 0
385 Frs. Brawn.......................... ......... .................. do 'do 1. 0 O 0 100 0
386 Frs. Vezina....................... .Milkman .................. do d . 75 0 0 75 0 0
387 Pierre Labadie ............... Carpenter ................. do 150 0 O 150 
388 Toussaint Chapelcau............... Mason .................... do d . 150 0 O 150 O o
389 Joseph Cantin ....................... Merchant ................. do o . 00 O O 200 O 0
390 Jean Paquet .............. Builder .................... St. Roch do 400 O 0 300 0 0
391 François Beaunont ... Carpenter ................. St. Jfohn do 125 O O 100 0 0
392 R. X. Bigauectte ........... St. Roch do 0 o
'393 Gregoire Darveau ....... Carpenter ................. St. John do 200 O 0 20Q O o
394 Frs. Lessard ................... .Carter ............ St. Rocli o Mo0 0 O 250 O O
395 Louis Jacob.......................... Painter............. do d0 O 150 0 0
396 Messrs. Lloyd & Leppes .......... Brewers.................... St. Peter Vard........850 O O 300 0 0
397 Louis Plauodon ........... Lawyer .................... St. John Suburbs 300 O 0 225 0 O
398 Pierre Robitaille............ Milknan .................. do do 100 0 O 100 0 0
399 François Proulx..................... Carter ..................... St. Roch do 250 0 0 200 O 0
400 Daniel Fitpatrick ............. do ..................... St. John (o 75 O 0 75 0 0
401 W. A. Leggo............. .............................. do do 400 O O 300 0 0
402 John rown ............... Carter..............d do ...... 150 0 150
403 F. X. Duontier ........... Cooper ............ St. Roc do ...... 100 0 100
404 Antonio Lapr. ..............Cabinet Maker. .St. John do ...... 150 200
40 Iyp. Cloutier. ..............Trader.............St. Roch do ...... 1250 0 0 200 O
406 Louise Robitaille............. .................. John do ...... 200 20 o
407 Pierre Laberge..............Carpenter...........St. Ro do ...... 00 150 0
408 Sion Narnette ............Cabinet Maker.........( do ...... 1200 0 200
409 Charles ailloux ........... Carpenter............t. John do ...... 10 200
410 oseph Lebond...............do............St. Roch do ...... 200 200
411 Joseph Magnan ............ Carter...............do o
412 Wiow illia Donaldsond........................do do ...... 150 150
413 Louis urgeo. ..............Luber Merchant .. do do 0...... 0 225 
414 Joseph Rousseau ........... Mason ............ St. John do
415 Pierre Huet. ................Merchant............St. do ...... 500 0 0 400 0
416 frs. Clouet. ................Carter............. do do ...... 150 150

do ~~do ...... 75o 5

417 Widow Gabriel Gagnon......... .................. d do10 O 10 o o
418 Frs Damait.................................. st. John do ...... 100 100
419 Henry Bowdu ....................... Carpenter ............ 1 do . 00 O 200 0
420 F. Carrier. ................ Merchant..........St. Roh do . 250 0 0 200 0 0
421 W. H. Roy. ................... (10............. St. J do . 300 0 0 200 0 0
422 Joseph oisan... 0 .............................. d o 150 150 0 0
423 Antoine Montmniny ............ Milason ................. do (10 ... .. . ...... .... ......
4-24 Bomnain Valiere.............Carpenter.............do (o 150 0 0 150 0 0
45 Au. Danielson........... Coer.................t. Roch d . 150 0 0 150 0 0
426 LuiMS Lepine............ .areènter0 0 ............ (10 200 0 0 200 0 0
427 Charles Gobout...............d .............. 'do (10 . 300 0 0 200 0 0
428 John Talland..................iinn Keeper ........... St. John do ... .... ...... .... ......
4219 David Lecours............ do do.............do0 do ..... 0 0 0 1 0 0
430 William Landrygan100 00........... ... d (10
431 Louis Juin.............. .............................. do do 100 O 0 100 0 0
432 André Lesperauce0...........Meuuisier..........St. Peter Ward ........ 0100 0 100 0
433 Olivier Vachon 00............. rpcnter..........St. Roch Suburbs 20 0 0 200 0
434 David Dion. ................ikcr.................(10 do........50 0 0 150 0 0
435 Joseph Latouche.............ao0 0...............do do 150 0 0 150 0 0
436 Joseph Parant..............rewer............ do do . 150 0 0 150 0 0
437 Gabriel 2ochette ........... Miman .......... St. John (l . 100 0 0 100 0 0
138 Alexis Trcair...............ason 0 0...............do ( . 150 0 0 150 0 0
4,9 Charles De Varennes..........Carpnter 0............do do 100 0 100 0 0
440 Felicite Lachance............ . .................St. 0 do........500 O 400 0
441 Ambroise Verret...............Weelrigt........St. John do . 300 0 0 200 0 0

Carriedforard . ... £ 089495 0 76233 0

27th July.
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LIST or ADJUDICATIONS, &c.-(LContinued.)

SU BUR]BS FIRST FINAL
No. N A M E. OCCUPATION. oit

W A R D. REDUCTION. REDUCTION.

442 Isidore Bernier .......
443 Abraham Durand .............
444 Pierre Vocelle ......................
445 Michel Matte........................
446 Gregoire Desneau ..........
447 H. O'Connor.........................
448 Eleanoro Lortie .....................
449 Joseph Mathien..............
450 George Henderson..................
451 Frs. Corbin...........................
452 Louis Jenois .........................
453 Paul Marois ..........................
454 Widow Jean Gagné................
455 Germain Raby ..................
456 Louis Coté ...........................
457 William Campbell..................
458 J. Bte. Ainiot........................
459 Michel Gauvreau...................
460 Aug. Trepannier ....................
461 Zephirin Chartr ...................
462 George A. Allsopp .................
463 Antoine Guillot ...........
464 Jean Noreau ...................
465 Jean Conture........................
466 R. M'Gillis........................ ..
467 James O'Brien ......................
468 Jennet Ritchia ......................
469 Patrick Shury........................
470 Magdeleine Jobin....................
471 Jean Papillon........................
472 Pierre Boucliard.. .............
473 H. & T. Lenfeity...................
474 C. A. Toupin.................
475 Louis Blound ........................
476 David White..... ................
477 Chalmers & Co...............
478 Olivier Belleau .....................
479 Et. DeFoy...................
480 Frs. Laberge........................
481 Joseph LeBel.....................
482 John Jordan .........................
488 Pierre Mertean ......................
484 Pierre Fortier ........................
485 Matthew Graham...................
486 F vien Tremblay...................
487 Charles Laveau......................
488 Ellen Willock ............
489 Ignace Adam .............
490 Pierre Lacombe ....................
491 Pierre Dround .......................
492 Jacques Julien ...... ..............
498 Paul Julien.. ............... .......
494 Joseph Marmette ..................
495 Pierre Giroux......................
496 Lucie Marmette....... ............
497 Honoré Moniere....................
498 Pierre Drolet.......................
499 Charles Touchette..........
500 P. Sinclair.................
501 Leon Hamel ........................
502 Françpis Pajean....................
503 Widow Michel Tessier ...........
504 William Brown ....................
505 Rénd Malouin ......................
506 William Wood .....................
507 Marie Huot .........................
508 Joseph Petitelerc ...............
509 Louis Mirian. ..................
510 Widow Ann Glass.................
511 Hugh M'Laughlin.........
512 Louis Rouleau .....................
513 Widow Louis Boucher ...........
514 William Wadman..... ............
515 Jane M'Farlane....... ...
5l6 AGeorge Bisset..........
517 Michel Alain.....................
518 Marguerite Laberge .............
519 Jean Plirehy .............. .........

Capente'
Merchant .................
Mason .....................

do .....................
....... ,..,. .............. ,.
Grocer....................
.............................
Carpenter .................
Grocer..............
Carpenter...............

do ............
Carter .....................

................... .... ............
MaSon .....................
Carpenter .............
Laborer. ..................
Merchant. ................

..a......ter .............
Stone Cutter .............
Tinsmith ..................
Paysician .................
Carpenter .................
Painter. ...................
Carter .....................
Culler .....................
Carter .....................

Carter......................
..............................
Mlason.....................
Carpenter .................
Grocers....................
Milliner ...................
Carpenter .................
Grocer..............
Millwrigits...............
Baker.....................
Burgess ...................
Carpenter................
Burgess ...................
Blacksffiith .............,..
Merchant .................
..............................
..............................
Lawyer....................
..............................

.. er...................

i lo ...............
Carnter .................

Mera ntmi..........
.....................

Cueller............
Baerba.............
Careter ............

-dn ..e............
Foupner ............

Merchant...........

B.akeor...............

. atr..........

Cabnt Maker...........

Culler.......................

. •ior ....................

Broughtforward...
St. Rocli Suburbs ......
St. John do ......

do do ......
do do

St. Roch do
St. John do ......

do do ......
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

st. Roch > do
St. John do

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

St. Roch do
St. John do

do do
St. Peter Ward
St. John Suburb.

do do
do do
do do

St. Roch do
St. John do
St. Roch do

do do
St. John do
St. Roch do
St. John do

do do
do do
do do
do do ......

St. och do ......
do do ......
do do ......
do do ......
do do ......
do do ......
do do ......
do do ......
do do ......
do do
do do
do do
do do ......
do do

St. John do
do do

St. Roch do ......
St. John do ......

W ard........ ..........

St. John do ...
do do .....

St. Roc .do
St. John do .....

do do ......
do do ......
do do ......
do do ......

St. Roch do ....
do do .....
do do ......
do do ......

St. John do ......
St. Rloch do.

do do ......
St. John do ......
St. Roch do

. dSt. John do

CarriedoVer..

89495
Ibo
800
100
50

150
400
100
150
00

150
75

100
8 800
100
125
100
250
100
200
400
400
50

200
800
200

250
* 100

200
200
250
250
200
100
250
800
300
300

75
500
250
250
200

50
100
100

- 250
200
200
2001
200
400
250
200
300
100
150
200
250
200
500
500
100

150
125
250
250
250
200
100
200
200
500l

7 00

105295

d. £
0 76238
0 150
o 200
0 100
0 50
0 150
0 800
0 100
0 150
0 225
0 150
0 75
0 100
0 200
0 100
0 125
0 100
0 200
0 100
0 200
0 300
0 800
0 50
0 200
0 225
0 200
.................................... .... .......
0 200
0 100
0 200
0 . 200
0 200
0 200
0 200
0 1.0
0 200
0 225
0 225
0 200
0 75
0 400
0 200
0 200
0 200
0 50
0 100
0 100

0 200
0 200
0 200
0 200
0 200
0 300
0 200
01 200
0 200
0 10C
0 150
0 200
0 200
0 200
0 45C
0 400
0 100

0 150
0 125
0 200
0 250
0 200
0 200
0 100
0 200
0 200
0 400
0 225
0 

100
-0 | 89908

AppendLx

(H.HL.H.)
27th Julyi.

s.
0
0
0
0
0
0
o
0
0
0
0
0'

0
0-
0
.0
0
0
0
ý0
0
0
0
0
0

0
"0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

00
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0

'0

0o

*0

Appe4ndix

(H.I.H.)
27thi Juily.

d.
0
,O
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0'
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0.
0
0
0
0,
0
0,
0
0
01
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
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LIST or ADJUDICATIONS, &c,-(Continued.)

SUBURBS FIRST FINAL
No. N A M E. OCCUPATION. on

W A R D. REDUCTION. REDUCTION.

520 Tsaac Dorion........................
521 Jean Etc. Pruneau..................
522 Aug. Guerin. .........................
523 Jean Ilte. Marcotte. .............
524 Jean Baillargeon.............. ..
525 Robert Iyllier. ....................
526 Germain St. Pierre.........
527 François Blouin..........
528 Michel Martin.......................
529 Joseph Fortin........................
530 Narcisse Bouchard..................
531 Charles Paradis ....................
532 P. L. Racine .............. :..........
533 John Quinn. ... .................
534 Louise Sinard.......................
535 James Dinning. .....................
536 Charles Fague. ......................
537 Honore Gingras...........
538 Edward Prendergast ....
539 William Swallowell.....
540 Pierre Drolet .......... ,.......
541 Michel Gauvin. ........
542 Widow Joachim Petitelere ......
543 P. M. Brady. ........................
544 Benjamin f1i.is......................
545 Joseph Robitaille. ..................
546 Michel Tessier. .....................
547 Romain St. Amand .........
548 Widow Joseph Binet...............
549 Deborah Patton .....................
550 Alexander Fraser....................
551 Widow B. Bigaouette. .........
552 John Curtain.................
553 S. J. Tansvell.......................
554 The Charitable Society of Ladies

of Quebec. ..................
555 R. P. Roy. ........... ...............
556 Pierre Martel........................
557 David Andrews .....................
558 Julien Dubue........................
559 William Power......................
560 Pierre Chateauvert. ... ............
561 Etienne Gauvreau.................
562 Louis Plamondou. ..................
563 R. Giroux. ...........................
564 Antoine Martel .....................
565 Widow P. Montreuille ............
566 .Joseph Lepine. ... ........... ......
567 Joseph Allard........................
568 Jean Bourbon, . .....................
569 Jean Bte. Bouré...........r.........
570 Etienne Trudel .....................
571 Pierre Lefebvre ... ..... ...
572 Nicolas Marois. .........
573 F. Austin. ............................
574 George Allen ........................
575 François Lortie .....................
576 Pierre Julien ........................
577 Widow O'Donnell..................
578 Archibald Walker .............
579 lenry Morgan .....................
580 Óeorge Ruthman. .................
581 Joseph Gingras......................
582 Joseph Savard. ......................
583 .Jean Frederick. .....................
584 Antoine Moisau.....................
585 Jacques Vezina .,................
586 J. DeGaris ...........................
587 Alexander Fraser.................
588 J. Clearihue & Co..................
589 François Audet .....................
590 F. P. Marceau. ... ...............
591 M. A. Gagnon. .....................
592 Joseph Bédard. ,................
593 Marie Lapointe ............
594 Michel Dampierre.........
595 Pierre Gingras. ...................
596 Joseph Bélanger...............

Carpenter..............
d0 ,................

Baker ... ...............
Carpenter.................
Merchant. ................
......,. ......................
Carpenter.................
Trader ...... ..............
... ........ ..................
Burgess. ..................
Merchant. ................
Carter ...................
Shocmaker................
Tailor ......................
......... .....................
Butelier. ..................
Carter .....................
Carpenter. ................
Victualler.................
Tailo......................
Inn Keeper...............
Carter .....................
............ ..................
Physician. ................
... .... 1................. i......
Merehant. ................
Clerk. ................
Miner......................
..............................
..............................
Merchant. ................
..............................
Steevedore ............
'Clerk ......................

......................
Trader.....................
Merchant. ................
cbintmaker,..........

Mason .....................
..............................
N ason .... ................
Blacksmith ...............
Merchant .................
Seulptor ..................
Carpenter.................
...................... ........
Cartewright ...............
Merchant .................
Carter .....................

do .....................
Blacksmith ...............
Carpenter .................
Carter .....................
City Treasurer. .......
Steevedore................
Carpenter.................
Merchant..................
Farmer. ............. ..
..............................

liokman ... ,..............
Butcher...................
Carpenter ... ;..............
Farmer ............,........
Culler ......................
Carpenter .................

do .................
Merchant .................

do ..,..............
Bakers .....................
Carpenter .................
Book-binder ..............
..............................
Carter ...............

Carpenter .................
Merchant .................
Stone Cutter.....i..

Brought over.........
St. Roch Suburbs......

dIo do ......
du do ......
do do
do0 'do .. ,.

St. John do ......
do do ......

St. Rocli do .....
do do
do do

..............................
St. Roeh Suburbs......

do do ......
St. Peter Vard..........
St. Roch Suburbs ......
St. Peter Ward..........
St. John Auburbs......

do do ......
<lu do ......
do do ......

St. Roch do ......
St. John do ......

do do ......
St. Roch do
St. John do

<o do .....
do do ......
do do ......
do do ......

St. Roch do ......
St. Peter Ward .........
St. Roch Suburbs......

dJo do ......
do do ......

St. John do ......
St. Roch do ...

do do
d do .

St. John do ......
do do ......
do do ......

St. Roch < ..
St. John do ....

do do
do do

St. Roch do .......
do dO ......
do do .

St. John do ......
St. Roch do ......

do ,do ......
do do .

St. John do ......
do do ......
do do ......

St. Roch do ......
St. John do ......

do do ......
do do ......
do do '.....

St. Roch do - ......
St. John do ......
St. Roch do ......
St. John do ......

'do do ......
do do
do do

St. Peter Ward.........
do do ......

St. John Suburbs......
do do ...
do do ......

St. Roeh do ......
do do ......
do do ......

St. John *do ......
do do ......

Carriedforward .... £

£ s.
105295 0

250 0
000 0

. . .
150 0
50 0

250 O

150 0
100 0

.,....... ......
75 0

200. 0

150 .
500 0
150 0
150 0
400 0
100 0
250 0
400 0
250 0
200 0

50 0
200 0
300 '0
250 0
100 0
200 0
800 0

......... ,.....
200 . 0
300 0

......... 1
250
150

300
500
150
100
400
100
150
200
300
800

75

200

150
200
150

150
150

50
1001
100
200

1.50

2001
150

- 400
500
800
150
250
150
200
150
200

1 18795

£ · s.
89908 0

200 0
200 0

50 0
150 0
50 0

200 0

150 0
100 o0

75 0
200 0

......... ......
150 0
425 0
150 0
150 0
300 0
100 0
200 0
300 0
200 0
200 0

50 0
200 9
200 0
200 0
100 0
200 0.
200 0

......... ......
200 0
200 0

200
150

200
450
150
100
300
100
150
200
225
225

75

200

150
200
150

150

50
100
100
200

150
200
150
200
150425
200Q
150
250
150
200

101508
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LIST oF ADJUDICATIONS, &c.-(Continued.)
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SUBURBS FIRST FINJAL
No. N A M E. OCCUPATION. on

W A R D. MREDUCTION. REDUCTION.

- £ . ti £ s d.

Br;ougahiforward 118795 A0O 101508 O 0
597 Louis Berthelot ..................... Burgess .......... ...... St. Suburbs 200 0 0 200 O 0
598 Joseph Cartwright.................. Cabinet Maker,... St. John do 800 0 200
599 Benjamin Campbell................. do do ......... St. loch do 150 0 0 150 o 0
600 Michel Boivin. ...................... Trader .................. St. John do .. 00 0 225 0 0
601 Charlotte Angers. ............. ,,................,St. Ro h (d 250 0 200 .0
602 James Thompson. .................. Shoemaker ............... do do 1b0 0 150 0 0

03 Widow Louise Boivin....... .................. St. John do
604 Susanne George.....................S............ .c... h do do
605 Louis Fiset.. .......... Carpent. .......... JoRichnlieu do ..... 100 100 0
606 W. Bcntley............... Merchant............St. Roch do ..... 150 150
607 François R ue.............Carpenter. ............ do do ...... .
608 jean élanger........... Cooper............... do do ......
609 H. and E. Bently..........Meras .... ....... do do ...... 200 200
610 Honoré Barbeauo;vin............ Carpenter............ do do .....
611 Jean Bte. Gagné....................Carter .............. do do 50 0 0 50 0 O
612 Fe x Bedigar ......................... Trader. ........... St. Peter Ward.........300 O ........ ......
613 John M'Leod........................ Grocer............St. Rocli Suburbs 7.5 0 75 -0 0
614 Josph Paradisu............... Carpenter.............do do
615 William Paterson. .................. Grocer...................St. Peter Ward.........500 0 400 0 0
616 John Dun .... ..... ........ ............. St. Roch Suburbs .. 250 200 .
617 Elj. Tourangeau ............ Burgess................. do do 200 0 0 200 O O
618 rise Rochette........... Milkman ................. St.John do 150 0 150 0 0
619 El. Tourangeau...........rer .............
620 Willian Williams......... Buress................St. J oo. do . 200 O

Blaksit .......... RStichne do ..... 30 0 0 0

621 Jean dard.. ...............Farner. ............St. Roch do ..... 150 150
622 Honord Barbeau............ oe.... er...........do do ...... 00 200
623 John Hart. .................Stone Cutter.. .. St. John do ......
624 Angéle Giroux.. ................ do do 100 0 100 0
625 Louis Jobin................Milkan.............do do , ..... 1 100
626 Stepen O'Neil ............ Laborer.............-do do ...... 150 150
627 Robert HopperWa.............Farer. ... do do 250 0 0 200 0
628 German Roberge................... Mercant.............. . do do 8..... 0 200
629 Louis Ltartro ..................... Mason.e.............do do 50 0 0 .. 0 O
60 Françis Drouin ................. Joiner.................St. Reh do 100 0 100 O
631 William Robinson..................Tailor ............... do do 200 O 0 200 0 O
632 Mathew Campbell.................. Carter ............. .. John do 200 O 200 O O
683 Mrs. A. C. Mathe s ................... ............... St. Roeh do
634 Josep Lapointe............ Scuptor ........... St. John do 50 0 0
63. M Wchel Girard............. Farnerks...........St. Roeh -do
66 Patrick Deegan................Laborer>....... St. John d .........
637 HlenBrown................................ St. Roch do ...... 50 200
638 Angélique Drolet.............................St. John do ...... 75 0 75
62à Charles Bertrand . .................. Farmer .................. do do .................... ....... .......
640 Augusti Poyer.....................Mason .............. do do ...... 75 7 0

- - . ~~~1253701 O O1068 O 0

- (Signed,) A. W. COC11RANE,
LOUIS PANET,

Quebec, 23r& July, 1847,

Appendix
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By Comniand.

Secretary's Office,
Montreal, Qoth July, 1847.

STATEMeENT of ie Amount allowCd to the (said)
Toll-gate Keepers for losses sustained by thern
in consequence of the alteration in the rates of
Toll under the aùthority of' the 9th Victoria,
Cap. 37; an Act to anend the Laws constitut-
ing the Board of Works.

Toll-gate Keeper, No. 1, was allowed £400 for
1oss sustained by tho al1tcration of the Tolls under the
9th Vic. Cap. 37, from the period of the passing of
the Act, 9th June, 1846, to the 31st Novemaber,
1846., A new lease was granted for six nionths, from
the 1st December, 1846, to 31st May, 1847, at £76
13s. 4d. per month,-being a reduction on the other
lease of £38 6s. 8d. per nonth.

Toll-keeper of Gatcs Nos. 2 and 4, was allowed
£480 for loss sustained by the alteration of the Tolls
under the 9th Victoria, Cap. 37, froni the period of
the passing of the Act 9th June, 1846, to the 31st
November, 1846. A new Icase was granted for six
months, from the 1st December, 1846, to 31st May,
1847, at £106 per month, being a reduction on the
other lease of £53 per nonth.

Toll-gate Keeper, No. 3, was allowed £189 for
loss sustained by the alteration of the Toils under the
9th Victoria, Cap. 37, from the period of the passing
of the Act 9th June, 1846, to the 30th November,

D. DALY, Secretarv:

1846. A new Icase was granted for six months,
from the 31st December, 1846, to 31st àlay, 1847,
at £35 per month, being a reduction on the other
lease of £17 10s. per month.

I. G. O. Customs,
19th July, 1847.

STATEMENT of the Amuount of Gross and Nett
Revenue derived from the Yonge Street Road
for the years 1844 and 1845.

The Commissioners of this Road Trust were in
the habit of making out their Accounts to the 3lst
October, in aci year without distinguishing the
particular periods of the year for which the monies
were received; consequently, there are no means by
which the Gross and Nett Revenues derived from
this Road can be ascertained for the years 1844 and
1845; the following general Statement of the affaire
of the Trust, however, shows the amounts paid in on
account of cach Gate, from 1st November, 1843, to
the 12th October, 1846, and the ainount disbursed
during the same period.

I. G. O. Customs,
19th July, 1847.

rd July. ' ]ET UR N

To an ADDREsS fron the LEGISLATIVE ASSEMnLY to HIS ÊXCELLENCY the GOVERNIL

GENERAL, datCd the end instant, praying that His Excellency would be pleased to cause te

be laid before themi, " A Statement of the Amount of Moncy allowed to the Toll-gate
Keopers on Yonge Street Road, for Losses sustained by then in consequence of the

"breakzing up of the Road at the northern end of it. And also, a Copy of the Report or

Statement of the late Commissioners of that Work, made in the year 1845; in which their
"views respecting said Loss, and the Allowance to bc made tierefor, is set forth. And also,
"a Statement of the Amounts allowed to the said Toll-gate Keepers for Losses sustained by
"them, in consequence of the alteration in the Rates of Toll under the authority of the
"Board of Works Act. Also, a Statement of the Amaount of Gross and Net Revenue derived
"from the same, for the vears 1844. and 1845, while the same was under the management of
"the Commissioners, with a Statement of the Gross and Net Revenue derived from the
"same, for the years 1S46 and 1847; the said Road being, during that period, under the
"Management of the Board of Works. Also, a Statement of the Amounts at which each
"Tolh-gate on the said Road was lot by the Commissioners, prior to their being suspended,
"for the year 1846. And also, the Amounts for which the same were Lot, under the
"direction of the Board of Works Act. And also, the Cost of the first four miles of the
"Yonge Street Road, commencing near Lymburner's ; with a Statement of what the original
"Contracts had been taken for."

Append iu
(I. I. .
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(1. J STATirrNT of the Amount of Gross and .Nett Rc-
venue derived from the Yonge Street Road, for
the years 1846 and 1847.1Srd July.

£1014 4s. 3d. was paid to the Reciver General
in 1816.

From the lst January to 31st May, 1847, the stin
of' £1088 7s. was reecived under the lease granted
on the 30th Novemnber, 18-16; since which period
£333 Gs. 8d. has been reccived on accoint of tle
Tolls on tits road, together vith tfli Tos on the
other roads, as explained in Statemncit No. 7; and
the following sius have been received fron the Col-
lector of Tolls at Gate No. 1., viz.-for the week
ending Sth June, £13 5s. ; for the week ending
14th June, £21 2s. 6d. and for the week ending
21st June, £24 5s.

. G. O. Customs,
19th July, 1847.

A STATEMENT Of the Amount at which each Toll-
gate on the Yonge Street Rond was ]et by the
Comm Inissioners prior to 1846.

Gate No. 1, was ]et for the suin of £1440, for one
year, froin lst February, 1846.

Gate No. 2, vas let for the sum of £820, for one
year, from lst February, 1846.

Gate No. 3, was let for the suin of £510, for one
year, froin lst February, 1846.

Gate No. 4, was let for the sum of £435, for one
ycar, from lst February, 1846.

By the Commissioners, and prior to their suspen-
sion.

I. G. O. Customs,
19th July, 1847.

STATEMENT Of the Amounts at which the Gates on
the Yongc Street Road were let under the au-
thority of the 9th Vict. Cap. 37; An Act to
amend the Laws constituting the Board of
Works.

Gate No. 1, was let for the sum of £76 13s. 4d.
per month, from lst December, 1846, to 31st May,
1847.

A ppendix
Gates Nos. 2 and 4, vere let for the sum of £106,

per ionti, from lst Decemuber, 1846, to 31st May,
1847. 23rd July.

Gate No. 3, was let for the sum of £35 per month,
from lst Deceimber, 1846, to 31st May, 1847.

Fron Ist Tune, 1847, Gate No. 1, has not been
let; Toll being collected at tlat Gate on account of
the Province ; and Gatcs Nos. 2, 3, and 4, were let
together witlh the other Gates on the several Roads
ont of Toronto, vith the exception of the threc Gates
nearest the City, for the sum of £4000, to the 31st
May 1848.

. G. O. Customs,

19tlh July, 1847.

COST of the first four miles of the Yonge Street
Rond, comniencing near Lyiburner's, with a
Stateinent of what the original Contracts had
been tahen for.

Publie Works, Montreal,

8th July, 1847.

Sir,

In compliance with the commands of His Excel-
lency the Governor Gencral, I herewith transmit, by
direction of the Commiissioners, the information re-
quired fromi this Department, on the Address of the
Legislative Assembly, relative to the Yonge Street
Road.

The work was donc at the prices originally con-
tracted for, with the exception of a few items not
contemplated at the tirne the contract was made,
but which have been paid for at prices based on
those of the contract.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

THOMAS A. BEGLY,
Secretary.

The Honorable D. DALY,

Provincial Secretary.
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Corr of the Engineer's final Estimate for the Construction of the first four Miles of Yongp Street
commencing near Lymburner's.

330 chains grading, draining, and forming, per mile £55..................
17700 C.yards excavation, 6d......................................................

1920 do do O. T. D., 6d ............................................
180 do masonry in culverts, 2s..............................................
845 feet cedar covering, 5d......................................................
386 yards excavation in pits, 6d ................................

45 cords stone in culverts, 17s .................................................

2309 do stonë broken and laid on road, 31s. 3d.............. ............
61 do unbroken stone delivered, remaining on road, 17s...............

For the following, no price is mentioned in contract-
250 cords laying Commissioners' stone, 59......... ..........................
101 do breaking do 12s..................,,.....................

Making drains under metal bed....................................................
578 cords stone required in the road, not calculated upon in original

Specification, Ss.........................................................
1920 do screening from sand and crushed stone, 2s. 6d..................

Placing logs on;side, and renoving them.........................................
Extra work...........................................................................

£
226
442

48
18
17
9

38

8607
51

62
60

4

144
240

22
62

£

800

3659

596

£5057

Certified a true extract fron the Engineer's final Estimate.
THOMAS A. BEGLY,

Sec. Pub. Works.
Department Public Works,

7th July, 1847.

RETURN
To an ADDRESs from .the LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY to HIs EXCELLENCY the GOVERNOR
GENERAL, dated ,the 14th instant, praying for copies of all Documents relating to the
purchase of the Honorable Peter M'Gill's house, at present occupied by the Crown
Lands Department.

By Commiand,
D. DALY, Secretary.

Secretary's Office, Montreal, '26th July, 1817.

23rd July.

1 7

3

4

-2

Appeudi
(J. J. J.)

26th July.

List of the accompnying Documents transmitted
in compliance to a Resolve of the Honorable the
Legislative Assembly of the 14th instant, signified
by order of His Excellency the Governor General of
the 20th same month:-

No. 1.--Copy of a Letter frorm T. Bouthillier, As-
sistant Commissioner Crown Lands, to Honor-
able D. B. Viger, 20th January, 1847.

No. 2.-Copy of Letter from C. S. Cherrier to T.
Bouthihier, Assistant Cominissioner of Crown
Lands, dated 27th same month, in aniswer to the
above.

No 3.-Copy of ditto from D. B. Papineau,-Com-
missioner of Crown Lands, to C. S. Cherrier, in
answer to foregoing, 29th saine month.

No. 4.-Copy of a Report from the Commlissioner of
Crown Lands to Governor General, dated the
2nd February, 1847.

No. 5.-Copy of an Order in Couneil on the above
Report, dated 17th same month.

No. 6.-Copy of Deed of Sale-the Honorable P.
M'Gill, to Commissioner of Crown Lands, 25th
February, 1847.

6

No. 1.

Copy of a Letter from T. Bouthillier, Esquire, As-
sistant Commissioner Crown Lands, to Honor-
able D. B. Viger.

(Translation.)

Crown Land Office,
Montreal, 20th January, 1847.

Honorable Sir,

I have to inform you, that after the first of May
next, the Government will not be able to retain the
Buildings now occupied by this Department, in the
state i which they are at present.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) T. BOUTHILLIER.

Honorable D. B. VoER,
Montreal.

Appendix

23rd JuIy.

A ppernix
(J. J. J.)

2th July.
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No. 2.

Copy of a Letter fron Mr. Cherrier te Mr. Bou-
thillier, in reply to tie above.

Montreal, 27th January, 1847.

I an instructed by Mr. Denis B. Viger to inforn
you, in answer to tlie letter addrcssed to him by you
on the 20th instant, that lie does not intend to umake
any other repairs to tlie Ilouse occupied by the Crown
Lands Departient, than such as may be absolutely
necessary to preserve from the rain the persons in-
habiting it.

Mr. Viger visies to know immediately if the
Department vill retain te lihouse on that condition,
and at the saume rent and on the same conditionts as
ieretofore.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
(Signed,) C. S. CHERRIER,

Advocate.
T. BoUTILIEa, Esquire,

Crown Lands Office.

No. 3.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Papincau to Mr. Cierrier.

Crown Lands Oflice,
Montreal, 29th January, 1847.

Sir,

I have the honor to acknowledgc the receipt of your
letter, in answer to one addressed to M'r. Viger on lte
20th by this Department; and as the repairs which
Mr. Viger offers to make are not sufficient for the
accommodation of the officers, and the preservation of
the Documents, &c., I beg leave to inform you that the
Department will not retain the house w-hich it now
occupies, after the expiration of the present verbal
lease, which will be on the 1st of May next. You are
therefore perfectly at liberty to let it to whomsoever
you may think fit.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
(Sigued,) D. B. PAPINEAU.

C. S. CHERnIER, Esquire,
Montreail.

No. 4.

Copy of a Report from the Commissioner'of Crown
Lands to the Governor General.

(Office Accommodation.)

To His Excellency the Right Honorable the Earl of
Elgin and Kincardine, Governor General of
British North America, &e. &c. &c.

May it please Your Excellency,

The undersigned Conmissioner of Crown Lands,
begs leave to call Your Excellency's attention to the
annexed Correspondence, by which it will be seen,

Appeundix
(J . J.)

26th Jii]y.

that the Ilonorable Mr. Viger, the proprietor of te
prtmtiscs now ocCutpied by tihis Departnct, havim
refused to make to the said prernises suci repairs o
additions as are indispensably necessary for the safe- 2th .iuny.
keeping of its documuents, and the accommodation of
its offices, lie is inder the nccessity of looking out
for other premises.

The undersîgned would observe, that wben the
present buiildinîg was rented, it was done at a period
vhe it was not possible for tlie Board of Works,

w-ho was instructed to provide suitable premises for
the several Public Departnents, to have much choice,
and, i terefore, the accommodation furnished tothis
Departiment w'as quite insuiflicient. Since tliait tinte
orders in Council have bcen passed, uniting to the
Crown Lands Departmnent two other branches of
the Public Sorvice, nancly, the nianaîgemnent of the
Jesuits Estates, lie oflice of the Queen's Donain
and also placing under its control the Mineral Lands
on Lakes Superior and Huron.

These additions have nccessarily increased the
inconvenience of an ailready liimited accommodation.

It is. morceover, probable tat the Geological Sur-
vey of lie Province, which bas now been in progress
for some years, will have to be transferred to this
office; ini w-hii case further room and means will
have to be provided for tic classification of speci-
mens, &c. &c.

Therefore, thc undcersigned would respectfully pray
to bc authorized to make arrangements for that pur-
pose; by renting a suitable house and premises, and
for suci a tern of ycars as mnay secure titis Depart-
ment against any furtier retuoval, until suci time as
the Legislature has provided permanent buildings
for Ite reception of all lie public offices; such re-
moval never taking place without great detriment
both to the order and physical condition of à great
mass of archives, mnaps, documents, &c. &c.

If thei undcrsigned could be authorized to pay a
yearly rent not excecding Six hundrec pounds per
ycar, ie thinks tliat lie would be enablcd to provide
for the acconnodation for the Superintendent of
Schools in Lower Canada, vio is now very insuffi-
ciently provided for; and aiso for another Depart-
ment not requiring more than one large room, or two
of niddling size.

The undersigncd is of opinion, thiat in order to
provide for lis own Department, a rental of £150,
in addition to the £200, now paid, would only be
sufficient, allowing a rental of £125 for eaci of the
two other Departments above alluded to; it woukl
bring the whole to £600 per year, as above stated.

Ail which is nevertheless respectfully subrmitted.

(Signcd,) D. B. PAPINEAU,
C. C. L.

Montreal, 2nd February, 1847.

No. 5.

Copy of an Order in Council on the above ]Report.

Copy of a Report of a Committee of hie Honorable
the Exceutive Council, dated 17th February,
1847 ; approved by His Excellency the Gover-
nor Geneal in Council on the same day.

On a communication from the Commissioner of
Crown Lands, dated 2nd February, instant, request-
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(j j j) ing to bc authorized to make arrangements for the
accommodation of his Departient, and the branches
of the Public Service attached thereto,-

2Gth July.

The Committee recommend that the Commissioner
of Crown Lands be authorized to make the best ar-
rangement he can for the accommodation of his De-
partmnent, until he can be accommodated in the build-
ings to bc provided for at the public expense.

- Certified,

(Signed,) E. PARENT.

To the Connissioner of
Crown Lands.

No. 6.

Copy of Deed of Sale-The lIon. P. M'Gill, to
Cominissioner of Crown Lands.

Before the undersigncd Notaries Public for that
part of the Province of Canada, which formerly
constituted the Province of Lower Canada, residing
at Montreal, in the said part of the Province of
Canada,

Came and appeared,

The Honorable Peter M'Gill, residing in the said
City of Montreal, a Member of the Legislative
Council of this Province

Who bath, by these presents, sold, and promised,
and obliged hinself to warrant against all troubles
and hindrances whatsoever, unto the Cominmissioner
of Crown Lands for this Province of Canada-the
Honorable Denis Benjamin Papineau, of the said
City of Montreal, the present Conmissioner of
Crown Lands for this Province, bcing present, and
accepting the saine, as vell for hinself, in his said
quality, as for and in the name of all his successors
in the said oflice, or vho nay for the future have
that right-the property hereafter designated, to wit :
A Lot of Land, or Emplacement, situate in the said
City of Montreal, containing about fifty-five feet in
front, by about one hundred and twenty-five feet in
depth, French measure; the vhole within the fol-
lowing boundaries:-in front, on the north-east by
St. Gabriel Street; in rear, on the south-west by
the property of the HIon. Mr. Justice Gale; on one
side, to the unorth-west by Fortification Lane; and
lastly, on the other side, to the south-cast by the
property of Messrs. Edward Thompson and Toussaint
Peltier; with a three-story cut stone house thereon
erected, and divers brick buildings erected in the
first yard, together with a stone stable, and other
buildings and sheds constructed in the second yard;
the whole being dependencies of the aforesaid house,
and being at present within an inclosure.

The stone wall separating part of the property
sold by these presents fron that of Thompson, (re-
presenting the- heirs of David ,Ross,) being a party
wall, (nuir mitoyen,) as mentioned in the title deed
of the said Hon. Mr. M'Gill, hereinafter cited.

With ail and every the appurtenances thereunto
belonging, without any reservation or exception on
the part of the vendor, the whole being accepted by
the said lon. D. B. Papineau, who declares to have
a perfect knowledge of the premises, having scen
and viewed the same, and therewith is perfectly
content and satisfied.

The said Property appertaining to the Honorable Apendix
Mr. M'Gill, having acquired the sane by a deed (J. ' J.)
passed on the fiftecnth of Decenber, one tlousand r '
eight hundred and thirty-eight, before Mr. J. J. 26th July.
Gibb (who holds in his possession a Minute thercof)
and his colleague, notaries, at Montreal, dated on the
day and year last aforesaid, from Mrs. Jane David-
son, of the said City, widow of the late David Ross,
in his lifetime of Montreal, Esquire, Advocate, and
one of Her Majesty's Counsel in the Law; and from
Arthur 1oss, also of Montreal, Esquire, Advocate,
in tlicir respective capacities of testamentary execu-
tor and executrix of the said late Mr. David Ross,
as appears by his last will and testament, made ac-
cording to the English fori, in presence of three
witnesses, dated at Montreal, aforesaid, the twenty-
second of March, one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-seven, and regularly acknowledged and proved
before the Honorable Mr. Justice Pyke, then a
Justice of the Court of K(ing's Bench of this Dis-
trict; as appcars by the order of the said Honorable
Judge, dated the twenty-fifth of January, one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty-cight; the vhole
being deposited at the Grefe of the Court of Queen's
3ench, for this District, and enregistered on the said

25th of January, 1838, in the itegister of insinua-
tions of the said Court.

Dy which said last will and testament the said
executor and exceutrix were authorized to alienate
the property belonging to the estate of the said Mr.
David Ios.

Which last mentioned person had been proprietor
of the immovable property hereby sold, having ac-
quired the same, to vit, in great part from Sieur
Francois Xavier Davelny dit Larose, and his wife,
by a deed passed before the Honorable Louis Guy,
Her Majesty's Notary, (who holds in his possession
a Minute thereof,) and lis Collengue, on the tenth
of June, one thousand eight hundred and twelve, and
partly fron Augustin Perrault by a deed passed be-
fore J. M.' Cadieux (who had kept a minute thereof)
and his Colleague, Notaries, at Montreal on the fifth
of July, one thousand eight hundred and sixteen.

The-said property hereby sold, being situate in the
Seigniory of the Island of Montreal, of the domain
vlereof it was held à titre de cens, and towards which

it was charged with certain cens et rentes, and other
Seigniorial rights, whicah have been hiowever com-
muted for ever, by a deed to that effect passed at
Montreal, between the gentlemen Ecclesiastics of the
Seminary of t. Sulpice, of Montreal, Seigniors of
the said Seigniory, and the said Honorable Mr.
M'Gill, before P. Lacombe, Notary, (who has a
minute thereof in his possession,) and his Collean-ue,
on the twentieth day of the -present month of Vèb-
ruary, (1847,) so that the said property is now and
for ever a franc aleu roturier, as mentioned in the
said deed of commutation.

The said sale being made subject to the followng
charges on the part of the purchmaser, his successors,
and assigns:

let. The property hereby soldjto b taken in the
state in which it is at present, without anyindem-
nity vhatever, or diminution of the price hereafter -
mentioned, for any repairs which miglit be required,
and also, without warranty of the precise measure
above mentioned; the surplus of which will turn to
the profit or loss of the purchaser, his assigns, or
successors in office.

2ndly, Ahl passive servitudes, whether apparent or
non apparent, to which the property now sold may
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be subject, to be submitted to; and all active servi-
tudes, if any therc be, to be enjoyed by the purcha-
ser, without any warranty whatever, except that lie
and his successors may enforce the latter, and defend
thelmselves -iagainst the former, as to theim nay sceni
meet, at their own wish or to thmeir own advantage;
this declaration, however, to give no one whomusocver
any other or further righîts than may be justified by
regular titles.

The vencdor liere declares thiat the said Edward
Thompson las a right of passage in the rear of the
property hereby sold, between the latter and the pro-
pcrty of the Honorable Mr. Justice Gale, to coin-
municate from the rear of his lot of land to Fortifi-
cation Lane, as mentioned in the deed of purchase
of the said Hoînorable Mr. M'Gill, dated 15th De-
cenber, 1838.

3rdly. The property hereby sold (being the pre-
sent residence of the said Ionorable Mr. M'Gill,)
not to b taken possession of before one month fromj
the passing of' these presents, in order that lie inay
have time to find another residence, and no rent to bc
charged for the said delay.

4thly. The purchaser to b paid and rcimnbursed
the suni of two hundred and twenty pounds and two
pence, current noney of this Province, being the
price of commutation of the Seigniorial righits wlere-.
with the property hereby sold waîs charged, whicli
commutation vas made and obtained by the said
Honorable Mr. M'Gill, by desire of the said Coim-
missioner of Crown Lands.

The present sale is made for and in consideration
of the price and sum of five thousand poiunds cur-
rency, of the Province of Canada; which said suin
was paid in presence of the undersigned Notaries,
into the hands of the said Honorable Mr. M'Gill,
who lereby gives a general and final, full and entire
discharge thereof to the said Hionorable D. B. Papi-
neau, and his successors and assigns for ever.

And in consideration of the prenises, the vendor'
doth transfer and set over to the purchaser, all rights
of property and other accessory rights whicli he the
said vendor nay have or pretend in or upon the im-
movable hereby sold, divesting hiniself thercof in
favor of the said purchaser from this date; on con-
dition, howcver, that the said purchaser shall not
take possession thereof before one month, as above
mentioned.

The vendor dotlh specially transferall riglts of
personal warranty which lie is entitled to against the
said Mrs. Widov David Ross, and the said Arthur
Ross, and the representatives of the said late David
Ross, generally, according to the stipulations agreed
upon in the deed of sale, in favor of the vendor;
which warranty the purchaser or his assigns may
make use of as to them shall seeni fit, the whole
without prejudice to the warranty of the vendor
stipulated at the commencement of the present
deed. For enabling the purchaser to take imme-
diate possession, and for making any enregistration
or inscription whiclh may be required for the pre-
servation of the right of property hereby created,
the said parties hereby constitute the bearer of
these presents, or of a copy thereof, their special
Attorney, to whom all necessary power and authority
te that effect is lereby given and'granted.

The purchaser acknowlcdges the reccipt from the ýAppendii
vendor of the following title deeds: ( '

lst. The Contract in the English language betweenî 2tili July.
the said Mrs. David Ross and Arthur Ross, esqualites
to the said Hou. Mr. M'Gill, datcd 15th December,
1838.

2ndly. The deed of purchase of the greater part
of' the said Lot of Land by the said late David
Ross, from François Xavier Davelny, and his wife,
on the lOth June, 1812.

3dly. A copy of the above mentioned deed of
commutation, dated on the 20thl of the present
nonth of February, (1847.)

4thly. The Policy of Assurance (No. 85,175) of
the above described hose and dependencies, which
have been insured against accidents by fire, in the
Alliance Insurance Company's Office; all the riglits
accruing from tIe said Policy, against the said
Company, to bc imnediately transferred by the
vendor to the purchaser, according to the rules and
regulations of the said Company ; and as to the other
title deeds, they are to be procured by the purchaser,
at his own cost, if lie should require them, the vendor
having given up all those which werc in his possession,
the recipt wlhercof is hcreby acknowledged.

For the execution of these presents, and of every
the premises, the parties have clected their domicile
at thcir ordinary places of residence.

Donc and passed at Montreal aforesaid, in the
Office of the Commissioner of Crown Lands for
this Province, on Thursday, the twenty-fifth day of
February, before noon, in the year one thousand
ciglt htndred and forty-seven. And these presents
having been first duly read to the parties, they have
signed the sane with us the said Notaries.

(Signed,) PETER M'GILL,

D. B. PAPINE AU,
C.C.L.

S. PELTIER, N.P.

D. E. PAPINEAU, N.P.

Truc Copy of the Minute remaining of Record
in the office of the undersigned.

(Signed,) D. E. PAPINEAU,
N.P.

(Endorsed,)

25th February, 1847.

Sale by the Honorable P. M'Gill, Member of the
Legislative Council, to the Commissioner of Crown
Lands for the Province of Canada.

D. E. PAPINEAU, N.cP.

(Second Copy.)

Appendix (J. J. J.)
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Append ix_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _-
(K.K.K.) GENERAL STATEMENT Of the Annual Revenue and Expenditure of the lte Province of Lower Canadla, froi

what source, and under what authority; the Nett Amount, after deducting the Expenses of
27th July.

. CASUAL AND TERRITORIAL REVENUE.

YaRent of the Rent of the Rentof Droit de' Lods Droit Rent of Commutation o ais

King's Poss. Forges of the ing s it, eo Lts. din Beach Cofdnur.tion roundSt. M'srico. .l1 r . Quint. et Ventes, d'Aubaine.c ao ot.o eur. Mnra

1792

1793

1794

1795

1796

1797

1798

1799

1800

1801

1802

1803

1804

1805

1806

1807

1808

1809

1810

1811

1812

1813

1814

1815

1816

1817

1818

1819

1820

1821

1822

1823

1824

1825

1826

1827

IS28

1829

1s3i
1832

1833

1535

'1837
&8;7

81538

18391

1810

I S.111

£ s. d.

720 0 0

360 0 0

360 0 0

360 0 0

360 0 0

360 0 0

360 0 0

360 0 0

360 0 0

360 0 0

360 0 0

922 10 0

922 10 0

922 10 0

922 10 0

922 10 0

922 10 0O

922 10 0

922 10 0

922 10 0

922 10 0

922 10 0

922 10 0

922 10 0

922 10 0

922 10 0

461 5 0

13S3 15 0

461 5 0

922 10 0

922 10 0

1541 5 0

1080 0 0

IOSO 0 0

1080 0 0

10s, 0 0

100O 0 0

1SO 0 0

2607 P3 1

162. 0 0

os8 0 0
1080 0 O

1080> 0 O

............

l08» O 0O
10à( 0 0

... ........

£ s. d.

,...........

62 16 4

............

37 10 0

............

18 15 0

18 15 0

18 15 0

18 15 0

401 5 0

765 0 0

765 0 0

765 0 0

765 0 0

765 0 0

409 10 0

54 0 0

54 0 0

463 10 0

450 0 0

............

450 0 0

900 0 0

450 0 0

450 0 0

450 0 0

............

450 0 - 0

450 0 0

............

430 0 0

1125 0 0

............

450 0 0

450 0 0

............

900 0 0

450 > )0

450 0 0

............

900 0 0

....... ....

G75 0 0

450 0 0

............

............

382 10 0

382 10 0
......... ... i

£ s. d1.

,... .......

...........

S............

............

............

279 O O

270 0 0

270 0 0

............

............

360 0 0

............

263 18 23

303 15 0

315 13 113

175 15 5

479 10 5

303 15 0

278 8 31

316 7 1071
.316 7 101

14G 5 0

316 7 10

316 7 10

292 10 0

340 5 9

316 7 101
' 31G 7 10)

146 5 0

G32 15 91

292 10 0

364 3 8

316 7 10

146 5 0

170 2 101

162 3 10

208 7 Il

23 17 1il

23 17 Il

............

............

71 13 84

23 17 Il
.... 

.. ..

4 s. dl.

............

764 13 1

57 6 9

3066 18 6

12 17 -5

482 0 7

235 9 0k

1356 14 3

2882 14 9¾

49 13 6

108 4 8

14 3 6

...... ,...

2243 18 2

867 17 5

216 9 8

139 11 04

332 16 0k
618 8 0

222 15 0

3 19 211

1183 10 7a

4 19 0

2344 16 2.
2098 12 5

2 29 2 15 8

305 1 8i
583 4 0

427 7 1

78 18 9

S88S 15 4

356 3 11¾

1413 1 11-3

86S 16 8

851 13 9

1019 16 5

232 1 0

99 3 0

2175 13 Ol

1366 17 8¾

. ..........

561 1 8.

273 14 0

37G 12 4

786 3 9

£ s. d.

............

...... ,......

............

............

............

............

22 12 3

345 190q

4202 9 la

924 13 O4

1184 17 9

361 2 2¾

346 19 61

826 6 10¾
332 9 2

1847 12 10

1305 12 o0
2958 8 0½

590 14 1½

1139 il 113

926 7 3

1421 4 9.1

1817 18 6

1437 15 1
1745 0 9½

2753 8 8

1318 1 3

403 5 9
1854 17 51

687 3 3

886 Il 5

1641 0 1
1459 4 71f
1036 3 9

3259 14 6

2791 18 3A

2297 3 2I
1178 13 4

1819 17 93

2356 3 3

1762 6 74

976 8 8

............

2809 17 0.;

1743 5 -4î

642, 16 2

£ S. d.

............

...... ,.....

....... ,....

............

............

........ ,...

... .........

......,.....

............

.,..........

............
... , ... ...

.. ..........

............

............

.,..........

............

4G.. 19..8.

.,..........

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

.............

............

............

............

............

............

............

........... .

...... 1......

............,

£ s. d.

..... ,,.....

.......... .

............

........ ,...

...........

...........

............

............

...........

.. ,.........

............

............

.......... ,,.

........... ,

.......... ,.

,...........

............

............

,...........

............

............

............

............

............

040

............

0 12 7

23 13 o,

8 15 0

65 i .5

. ..... ......

............

109 1 4

615 13 43

328 1 3

3-8 6 9½

s. d. £ s. d.

............

............

............

............
............
............
.......... .

............

............

............

............

... ,........

............

............

............

............

............

............
.............
............

............

............

............

............

............

........... .

144 0 O

356 15 93
135 O O

82 16 O

68 8 O

725 17 5

............

403 15 0k

...... i.... î

191 13 4.1-

............

............
....... V.....-

............

............

............

............

.............

............

.............

............

............

............

............

............

............

.......,....

............

..... .......

............

............

............

............

............

.... ......

............

............

............

............

..... .....

............

1832.....1.

............

............

............

.... ........

............

.........,...

..2...7..

............

.............

* The Publie Accounts for the years 1836 and 1837 w'cre never laid before the Legislature.-
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Appenlid
the establishment of its Constitution 10 the period of the Union, shewing the Gross Amount collectedi, from (K.K.K.)
Collection, and the proportion paid to Upper Canada,-and the Expenditure, classified under difflerent ieads. r

27th July.

- CASUAL AND TERRITORIAL REVENUE.

Year. Sale of Crown flrîtislilients andMontrol Fines,
er estitution by Lards and Anierican Other Profits of the Jesuits' Lachine hintea F ines,

Fenitents. Licenses to Land Sources. Seigniory of Estates. Canal Tolls. Warfage Forf itures,
cut Tinber. Company. Lauzon.

£ s.d. £s.d. £ s.d. £ s..d. 9.d. £s.d. £ s. d. £ s.d. £s.d.

1792 ............ .........,... ............ ............ ............ ............ ... ,..,..... ...... ..... ............

1793 ............ O............ ....... 1..... .3 G 5 ............ ............ «........... ............ 174 3 01

1794 ............ ............ ............ ............ ........... ............ ............ ............ 23 0 i

1795 ............ ,,,.... .... .......... ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ 115 7 1
1796 ............ ....... ;... ............ ............ ......... ........... ............ ............ 164 11 0
1797 ............ ............ ............ ............ .:.......... ............ ............ ............ 280 16 4

1798 ............. ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ 308 3 10

1799 ............ 0.......... ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ ..... ,,..... 130 '1 7

1800 ............ 8.......... ............ ............ . ... ............ . .......... ............ 83 f18 9

1801 0 9 0 , , ............ ................ ............ ........ . ........... 109 18 61

1802 ............ ............ ......... ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ 86 1 0
1803 ............ ....... ,... ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ 165 12 9¾
18049 ............ .,........ ............ ............ ............ ............ ........... ......... 294 15 3f

1805 ........ ........... 9............. ............ ............ ............ ............ .. ,........ 141 19 1

1806 ............ ............ ............ ......... .. ............ ............ ........ ... ,........ 124 10G 5
1807 ............ ........... 0 4 6 ............ ............ ............ . ...... 29 3 8

1808 ............ ........ ............ ............ ............ ....... .... ............ ............ 223 3 4½

1809 ............ ...... ............ ......... ............ ............. ........... ............ 213 8 7

1810 .......... .. ............ ............ ... 1........ ............ ............ ........... 158 1 3j

1811 ,............ ..... ,.... ............ 21 6 3 ............ ........... ............ .......... 438 1210i

1812 ........... . ............ ............ ............ .......... ............ ............ 292 12 9

1813 ...........- 1........... ............ ............ ............ ............ ................... 36 15 9

1814 4 ............ .......... ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ 1404 19 10

1815 ............ ............ ............ ............ ......... ............ ............ ........... 567 10 3

1816 ............ ........ ,,.. ............ ............ ............ ........... ............ ............ 434 0 0

1817 ............ ............- ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ ......... 823 2 8i

1818 ........ 1.... ,............. ............ 1............ ............ ............ ......... 1042 18 10

1819 ............ ......... 8...... . ...... ............ ............ ............ ........... 1219 18 5

1820 ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ 435 15 I

1821 ............ ............ ........... ............ ............ ............ ............ ............. 1003 16 9

.1822 ............ ........... ............ ..... ........ .... ........... ............ 1961 4 5-

1823 .......... ........ ............ 1 2 6 ............ ............ ............ ............ 5G4 18 4
1824 ........ ............ ............ ............ ....... ............ ............ ............ 549 13 7,

1825 .... ....... ............ ............ ............ ............ .... ....... ............ ............ 489 7 10

1826 ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ 992 19 8

1827 ...... ...... ...... ...... 1 ...... ..... ...... ...... 325 O 8

1828 ............ ........... ............ ............ 3600 0 0 ............ 1350 0 0 ........... 780 12 11

1829 3 3 0 ........ ,. ............ 252 13 a3 1800 0 0 ............ 1131 8 GÀ ............ 298 4 1

1830 ............ ............ ............ ........... 1800 0 0 ............ 2586 16 10 ............ 397 0 8s

1831 ...... . ...... ...... ...... ..... 6439 5 10 4222 110 3j............. 236 2 61

1832 ........... ............ ............ 16 8 6 1800 0 0 4109 12111k 387o 0 0 ............ 681 1610

1833 0 18 0 ........... ............ ............ 1800 0 0 1775 12 4â 6498 13 4 ........... 370 4 3
1834 ............ ............ ............. ............ .... ....... 1825 13 6 6066 12 1 ........... 163 18 014

-1835 ............ 10236 2 10 10728, 19 8Î 12 13 9A 5850 0 0 1916 8 7¾ 1350 4 li ............ 198 9 8

1836. ............ . ............ ............ ............ ............ 2257 13 2 .......... ............ ....

1837 ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ 2321 10 10t ............ ............ ....

1838 ............ 8541 0 0 ............ ............ 2314 21 1k 2048 2 1 4378 9 1 305 15 6 516 5 0k

1839 ............ 5400 0 0 ............ ............ 2426 5 11¾ 2428 13 10 5191 10 6½ 1349 12 5 816 6 3j

1840 ............ 3600 0 0 ............ ............ 2617 15 61 2302 12 104 9646 Is 24 2161 10 8 828 17 6j.

1841 78,6 . ............ ....... 1514 19 71 ............ ............ 12011410. 118 27
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Èanada, from tle establishiment of its Constitution to the period of the Union, &c.-(Condinued.)GENERAL STATEMENT Of the Annual Revenue and Expenditure of the late Province of Lower

REVENUE UNDER IMPERIAL ACTS.

25 Car.IIcap.7, 14Geo.IIIcap.88.33 Geo. III,
65Gar.Ica.7, 6 Geo.Icap.13,Geo.IVo14 G.o. III, cap. a.. cap.S.

pp 4Geo.III,cap. 3 G e. a c6Go. IV, cap.
Year 4Geo.1I1,cap.15, 'G 44 and 45, and 4 .114, and 3 and4

and 6Gco. 111,. IGeo.IV, cap. 12. \ill.IV,cap.59.
cap. 52. cap. Licenses for Duties

-__ Duties. retailingSpiri. -on

tuous Liquors.Wns.
Duties. Dutic. Daties. Duties. Duties.

£ s.d. £ s.d. £s.d. £s.d. £ s.d. £ s.d. £ s. d. £ s.d.

1792 1030 13' 6. ............ 3771 9 7 1013 8 0 ............ ............ .... ............ ..

1793 2270 1 4 .......... . 5692 3 8 754 4 0 ............ ............ .......... 1613 6 1

1794 784 14 21. ............ :3670 5 3 777 12 0 ............ ............ ............ 1034 16 3

17915 1723 2 21 ............ 2250 13 10 808 4 0 ............ ............ ............ 1019 9 9½

179G ... ,....... ........... 6070 4 7 702 0 0 ............ ............ ............ 1307 6

1797' .......... 15 5 31 4013 14 6¾ 712 16 0 ............ ....... . ............ 85611 8

1798 ............ 12 15 1A 5133 14 3 813 12 0 ............ ............ ............ 1876 8 6

1799 ............ 14 14 11 7727 19 11 997 4 0 ............ ......... ......... 1283 7 6

1800 ............ 25 13 3 .576315 11 993 12 0 ............ ............ ........... 1148 3 l4

1801 ............ 42 17 5 7530 17 9 1008 0 0 .......... ....... ......... 1606 11 9
1802 ............ 20 19 4 6543 2 94 1085 8 0 ............ .... ,.. ............ 1603 14 21

1803 ............ 4 7 11 -7644 4 Oï 1166 8 0 .. ,......... ............ ............ 1430 911i

1804 ............ 84 3 6 5168 0 6 1220 8 0 ............ ............ ........... 2621 1 6½

1805 ............ 41 1 4 10450 15 5½ 119816 0 ............ ............ ............ 1562 0 8

1806 ............ 24 14 13 5708 17 114 1243 16 0 ............ ............ ........... 1233 18 1

18071 ............ 19 10 1¼1 5525 12 2ý 1177 4 0 ............ ............ .......... 396 19 2j

1808 ............ 38 13 8;j7280 11 54 1207 16 0 ...... ,..... ............ ............ 640 5 6

1809 .,.......... 159 7 6 11123 10 3j 134412 0 17.........,. ............ ......... 1724 11 0

1810 ............ 136 7 1 10680 12 2¾ 1441 16 0 ............. ............ ............ 2532 13 11

1811 ............ 83 14 4.; 12168. 3 11 1571 8 0 ............ ............ ............ 1193 15 2j

.1812 ............ ........... 10699 15 4j 1571 8 0 ............ ............ ........... 890 5 0

1813 ............ ............ 14436 4 11¾ 1243 16 0 .......... ,. ............ ............ 1082 7 1

1814 ............ ............ 27396 8 0 1508, 8 0 ............ ............ ............ 3641 9 2j.

1815 .... ....... ............ 14849 6 10 1965 12 0 ............ ............ ............ 4299 13 9j

1816 ............. 13123 11I 1 2215 16 0 ............ ............ ........... 2444 7 10

1817 ............ ...... 13859 15 6¾ 2413 16 0 ............ ........ . ........... 1840 16 1¾

8iss ............ .......... 11727 10 8 2125 16 0 ............ ............ ......... 1182 19 3

19 ............ 17114 6 9 2291 8 0 ............ ............ ............ 1105 7 7

1820 ............ ............ 13934 11 61 2219 8 0 ............ ............ ............ 2136 10 2j

182 . 8911 16 4 2212 4 0 ............ ....... ....... .... 2430 17 1

1S22 ............ ............ 14413 1 4 2350 16 0 ............ ............ ............ 893 8 2

IS23 ............ ............ 29276 6 7¾ 2259 0 0 1596 19 3 3162 12 8 ............ 1594 16 7

1824 ............ ............ 25282 12 71 2431 16 0 590, 9 0 6698 6 2 ............ 1940 12 0

1825 29750 17 7 2685 12 0 233 1 1 10454 19 9½ ............ 2123 5 7

1S26 ............. 26458 11 104 2606 8 0 ............ 5594 3 5 10745 3 3j 2306 14 0

1827 . ...... ............ 34888 9 10 280212 0 ............ 1776 4 -I 17472 1 4 2107 7 1)

1828 ............ 33134 0 10.; 2797 4 0 ............ . 329I1004 12891 8 5 2123 1 3

129 ............ ............ 34723 1 9 2142 0 0 ,........... 2201 16 1 17113 14 0 1315 19 11

1830 ............ ............ 41607 18 104 1818 0 0 ............ ........... 17908 14 6 2593 5 6

1831 ............ 38579 9 0k 1945 16 0 ............ 10065 9 l¾ 2372 .6 6

1832 ............ 39 17 5 41390 5 6-1 2532 12 0 ............ ............ 13515 ( 111 3420 1 91

1813............. 111 10 0. 47569 13 83 2629 16 o ....... .... ............ 13755 13 8 4471. 15 5¾

1834 ............ 52 13 6¾ 32650 6 73 2365 4 0 ............ ........... 9433 17 10 3337 18 l¾4

1S35 ........... , 31 19 5f 42842 11 1.1 2579 8 0 . .......... ............ 10519 16 10¾ 2258 14 10¾

18.36 .. .... .... .. ....... ...... ........ ........ ........ ....".". - " " . "" " " "' " '" ' ""' I .....

1838 ............ 9.1 9 44 31686 14 Gi 2593 16 0 .......... ......... ••. 16411 2 3 2012 9 01

1839 .......... 65 13 2 32027 12 0f 2943 0 0 ............ ...........- 25792 12 6j 3314 14 3f

1840 ............ 25138 13 9 3214 16 0 ............ .......... 39350 10 8j 2826 13 6,

1841 ............ 9835 2 561120 ............ 356124 16 1 306 15 7

REVENUE UNDER PROVINCIAL ACTS.

35 Guo. 111, 35 Geo. III, 37 Geo. III, 39 Geo. III, 41 Geo. II, 41 Geo. 111, 45 Geo. 111, cap. 12, anI 51 G'êo. III, cap.
cap. 9. cap. 8. cap. 4. cap. 9. cap. 13. cap. 14. 12, and 2 Geo. IV, cap. 7.

Liconses to
Year. Ilawlkers and Duties on Pilotage

Duties. I'edlars, and Pilotage Duties Billiard Manufactured Duties, and ine. Dock Duee.forretailing Dutmes. c Tables. Tobaccouand Duties rn
Spirituous Snuf. Steamnboats.
Liqunors.

£ s. d. £ s. d. sd. £ d. £ s.L. £ s.d. £ s.d. £ .d. £ s.d.
1792 ..

1793 ....

1794 ....

1795 5435 19 5 ......

1796 6898 16 11 810 0 0

1497 4910 13 1 801 '0 0 252 6 9 ....
1798 7385 18 3 912 12 0 246 19 10k ....

1799 10484 16 1 1096 4 0 336 3 0 438 Il 74
1800 7800 15 4 1063 16 0 331 19 9 469 1 2 ........
1801 9183 17 41 1092 12 0 144 8 7 501 10 8 ............ 782 15 5 .

1802 10109 1 4 1157 8 0 549 15 9 502 16 8 78 15 0 574 11 10
1803 10891 9 2j 1290 12 0 470 19 8 649 11 1 68 10 0 1029 0 11 .
1804 11805 111 l 1335 12 0 451 11 6 793 18 7¾ 56 5 0 683 9 6 .
1805 11901 1 7 1290 12 0 396 6 9 847 18 7¾ 45 0 0 459 18 111 .,
1806 8870 511i 1319 8 0 385 14 14 820 9 .7 33 15 0 266 14 11 .
1807 11879 '10 0 1234 16 0 665 3 7 577 -19 44 33 15 0 828 8 5Ï ..
1808 13149 13 7j 1281 12 0 ............ ............ 56 5 0 183 il 1 820 17 14 .
1809 18382 19 8 1409 8 0 ............ ............ 6710 0 925 9 il 1125 16104 .
1810 17919 13 94 1542 12 0 ............ ............ 67 10 0 1698 17 11 1687 2 l4 .........
1811 23875 5 81 1699 4 0 ............ ............ 67 10 0 2087 8 7 1422 16 10 26 18 2j 252 0 I1
1812 17106 16 8 1652 8 0 ........... '........... 67 10 0 349 0 4 1075 10 0 ........... 327, 0 5j

, 1813 16828 1211 1297 16 0 ............ ............ 45 0 0 2320 8 81 449 7 10¾ 18 18 0 236 5 3j
(814. 31002 19 2 1589 8 0) .......... '............ 56 5 o 165 311 425 13 9 ............. 380 19 2
1815 27488 17 10 2097 0 0 ............ ............ 56 5 0 142818 7 67311 101 ........... 622 4 5a
1816 29244 15 31 2332 16 0 ............ ........... 56 5 0 114 9 4j 889 5 l4 8 15 11 205 8 24
1817 27178 19 7 2509 4 0 ............ ............ 33 15 0 3 7 8 972 0. 0 ............ 137 310i
1818 17969 5'112185 4 0 ........... ............ 45 0 0 3 1 94 1090 19 14 ............ 51 9 9
1819 24263 14 5 2377 16 0 ............ ............ Al 5 0 9 2 74 1627 8 6 12 3 0 148 8 14
1820 29967 711 2350 16 0 ........... ........... 22 10 0 4 8 11½ 1788 7 14 19 11 14 180 10 6

'1821 2365 7 01 2325 12 0 ............ ............ 22, 10 0 54 2 Il 1354 17 104 9 4 6 201 3 54
1822 27431 9 6 2437 4 0 ............ ............ 33 15 0 163 5 1729 12 2 2 7 10 76 0 3
1823 24460 16 7 2415 12 0 ............ •............ 33 15 0 10 3 11 1740 1 10 1 5 6 4 71 12 4
1824 23284 0 01 2599 4 0 ........... ............ 33 15 0 11 17 0 1949 18 2 ... ,........ 103113 51
1825 26574 15 8 2872 16 0 ........... , ......... ........ , 15 9 2 2264 17.0 32 15 l 9913 O
1826 24106 8 03 2791 16 0 ........... ............ 33 15 0 1567 11 8 2780 3 103 12 12 4 41 4 10
1827 33020 14 8 3033 0 0 ............ ............ 45 0 0 4473 12 8 3244 2 21 ............ 162 16 84
1828 25406 5 2 3069 0 0 ............ ........... 90 0 0 3234 3 7 2885 19 1à 12 8 10 112 13 54
1829-31856 3 3S 2520 0 0 ............ ............ 45 0 0 2788 1 8 3040 0 2 ............ 107 16 5
183036564 8 0 2158 4 0 ............ ........... 67 10 0 4056 10 4 3112 3 64 12 7 8ý 54 95A
1831 34834 Il 6 2223 0 0 ............ ........ 45 0 0 3956 7 Il 2416 14 6 ........... 73 10 11

1832 41057 12 91 2809 16 0 .........-.. ..-.... 67 10 0 5912 19 6,;3352 19 9 ' l16 17 6 44 18 6
1833 38750 18 2 2916 0 0 ......... ,.. ............ 45 0 0 6174 1 8 3515 17 3.;........ 69 13 9
1834 36336 15 1- 2590 4 0 ......... ; ....... 78 15 0 5709 2 1 4126 3 4 ...
1835 38451 4 6 2676 12 0 ........ ... .... 56 5 0 5790 4 2 3889 11 14 42 8 8¾ 189 15 2
1836 ... ...

....... ....... ....... ........... .................... ............ ............ ............
1838 31228 3 3 2647 16 0 ... ... .......... 33 15 0 8114 16 10 3729 7 11 ..
1839 34015 9 2 3124 16 0 ... ... ............ 22 10 0 6763 3 2 3806 10 81............. 101 7- 6
1840 44444 17 5' 3447 0 0 ........... ............ 33 15 0 874019 8 4544 15104............. 73 7 71
1841 5102 18 5 603 0 0 .......... . ....... ,,,............496135.-..........

Appendix (K. K. K.)
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Appendix
(K.IC.K.)

27thi July.

1792

1793

1794

1795

1796

1797,

179S

179.1

1800

1801

1802

1803

1804

1 806

1807

'sos

1809

1810

1811

1812

1813

1815
18 13C
7816

1S17

1818

1S19

1820

1821

1822

1823

1821

1825

1826

1827

1828

1829

1830

1831

1832

1833

1834

1835

1836

1837

1818

1S39

1840

1841

£ s. a.

............

............

............

S............
............
........................

10329 11 8

7921 1 10

5750 1G 31

7554 1 21

14378 13 2

15291 9 101

12740 15

11S90 15 SI

15769 4 10

............

............

-...........

............

............

............

............

............

............

........-..

".....".....

.. "........

............

............

.......... 

· ·.........-.

... ... .....

.......... .

............

£ s. (.1

... ....

... .. ..

... .. ..

........ ..

....... ..

....... ..

....... ..

1674 15 8

2319 9 10on

1817 3 10A!

2595 19 73

3133 12 0.l

5115 13 6

5107 8 0 ,
5820 1 G
2071 18 3.

1116 13 10

............

.............

..........

.'...........

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

... .........

............

........... .

............

............

.,...........

...... .....

.............

............

.............

,,......... .

.............

...........

.,......... 

...........

............

............

.............

.............

........... .

.............

............

...........

............

.............

.......... ...

............

............

............

............

,............

............

.............

£ s. <1.

............

1051 4 0O

3.. . 9 9

93 17 7

...................,....

524 5 09

31G 16 O

...,........

397 .î 9

259 10 9

299 9 '0

273 3 0

........................

444 0

19G 10 0

235 7 3

313 6 3

245 5, 0
3 S17 7

22 1 0O

............

5 .. .. ....

. ...........

.. 0........

.. 94..1....

..... ,......

............

.............

.............

............

......... . ,

............

............

............

... ,........

............

............

............

.. ,.........

............

............

...........

............

...........

............

............

£ s. d.

............

............

............-

............

........... ".

.............

............

.............

.............

............

.............

............................................... .......................................
.............

...... ,..... .

............

............

..,...........

.............

.............

.............

........ ,,,..

.... ,.......

.............

............

............

......... ,...

......... ,...

............

............

............

........ ,...

............

............

"...........

............

.,..........

.,..........

,,.........

.. ........

...........

£ S. d.

.,........,..

.............

............

........ ,...

...........

.......... ,.

.,...........

........ ,...

............

............

..... ,......

.............

...........

............

............

............

..........,

............

............

............

...........

............

............

.......... .

£ s. d.

...........

56221 13. 8

43544 7 11

37506 6 5

16661 3 9R
1565S I 2

22800 13 3

1l009 12 0

11153 3

1.4........

18129 2 G6

I15603 14 4

21724 l 8.

18800 I 4

198GG 3 1

23397 17 i

22934 G 4

..8. 2 4

27G91 9 94

3G548 3 9¾
32190 17 9
..195. 1.10
30348 19 10

...........

22474 8 7

441755 14 8

47688 15 11¾4

6231 3 7Z
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GIsEMu STATEMENT Of tiC Auti R]e'veiiie and Expeîlditure of tile late Province of Lower

REVENUE UNDER PROVINCIAL ACTS.

45 Geo. IET. <ep. 13. conti- 47 Geo. 111, 48 Gen. Il , 48 Gevo. 111, 52 G 111. 53 Geo. 111, cap. 1. 1C Ueo. 111. cap.
ned by 51 Geo. 111, car. . cap. cap. 19. cap. l. ,aneendod.Ty

Mi Gpo. 111, cap.

Year.. amcolltjlhlCd
hy iimplerinI AetDulies on(,e.Icp

s . &c.. Interest on
Duties on Dulis oAn Licenses to paaOig trîglh Duties on :Army liills Liccnes nnd

Tcas. Spirits. Sales by Auc. convey. tlw Rapids Notarial while in the Lties, Billard
&c. tion. Travellers. between Cha- Acies, &c. lads of Pub- Tables.

tenugayand lie Officers. Loties.

31 nd nfirme

Canada, from the establishment of its Constitution to the period of the UniOn, &c.-(Continued.)

REVENUE UNDER PROVINCIAL ACTS.

r5 Geo. 111, cap. 3, continued by 59 Geo. III, cap. 4 Geo. IV, 4 Geo. IV, 2wi.IVap.17,
Imperial Act 3 Geo. IV, cap. 119. 4, continued aînd cap. 3. cap 21, -id 6 4W11.IVcap.31, 6 Wll. IV, Duties under

nmended by 2 Wil IV, and 6 WilI. IV,- cap. 35. OrderinYear. Geo. IV, cap. 1. cap. 5. cap. 13. Councl of
and 4 Geo. IV, 29th May,

cap. 10. DIes ,185

Duties. Sales by auction. ___________ &. Procceds of Duties o T
isirig fonulicîaîmed lpassengers or DTonios.

])sr fG ootls sold nt EmigrantsDu 4Ges. S. Iracis. 4 Geo.I, i.,a.

S. d.S.a. cS.5. c .d .

1795 .... .... .. ..... . .. . ... . . .. ..'. .. ... .. .... .. .. ... .. ...

1799 .. .. .. . .. .. . .. ... .. .. ..... .. . . .. ... .... .. .. .. ..
1800 .Duties.

1801 .Wri..,

1c02 . ... s.of

1s03sm...rom. .uties.o

ua04imed
1805 .D.s.rict.of.Tassen..r

1806 .Goods.sold.

18115

18115 ....47 ... .......3. .......40........1........ .. 3 ...... ........

1816 21895 0 O 3041 8 lo ...... ....... ......0..... ...... 921 8 .5
1811, 20306 16 1 7472 9 7 ....... ...... ..... ...... ......

I818 1,600 1 d 8 8 -14 7 l, G ...17 . ...... ....... ...... ...... .....
1819 21328 19 5 4'.0.6 O1141 762 O0 1j........... ........... ......

1820 24916 10 il 2751 5 4 1570 f 3 ...... ...... ..... .... . .....

1821 18025 19 1i 5574 4 IA 990 O 10 ...... ...... ...... ...... ......
1822 3838 5 6 129s 15 lý 1201 18 41 ...... ...... ...... ...... ......
1823 , 16658 7 1 273 4 Il0 217812 4 ....... ...... ....... ....... ......
1824 16859 3 11 ...... 6480 2 10 .......... .. .... ........ ......
1825 34903 12 ....... 4303 19 1 01 74 19 91 .......... ......
1826 16963 ...... 3217 14 1 ~ 5 0 4 ...... ...... ...... ....
1821, 25504 14 0. ....... ....... 2 16 3 34 14 3ý ..... ..........

1828 22-112 1 S ...... ...... 0 16 8 ................ .......
1829 25139 1. O ....... ....... 64 0 rl .......O...... ... ......

.1830 3-2722 à....... ....... 2211l si ...... ...... .... ......
1831 31313 19 q! .. .... ..... 6 7 8 25 13 Ga ..6.... ....... ..
1832 39931 16 41 ............. ....... ....... ...... 944 18 3 ...... .......
1833 43938 1i ....... ....... 30 0 ...... 4298 7 3 ......
1834 19735 15 0' 1(41-1...

1835, 37207 8 8-1 .2...... ....... . ......... 1)97 10 9 ....... ......

18sa8 27164 10 11 ...... ....... 6 92 ...... 624 14 12491 ......
1839' 28643 14 0O ...... ...... ..... ...... 1400 14 0 1398 19 .......
1840 24845 17 31 ............. 26 14 10 ....... 1688 14 4 ......
1841 3647 7 4 ...... . ..... . ....... ..... ......

Appendix
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Appendix
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1792

1793

1794

1795

1796

1797

1798

1799

1800

1801

1802

1803

1804

1805

1806

1807

1808

1809

1810

1811

1812

1813

1814

1815

1816

1817

1818

1819
1820

1821

1822

1823

1824

1825

1826

1827
1828

1829

1830

1831

1832

1833

1834

1835,

1836

1837

1838

1839

1840

1841

6535

10927

6650

L1750

170771

12279

201351

22901

18082

24172

281441

29050

302691

42438

327751

32348

36547

61194

03358
68327

55S04

902391

185606

136302

118168

98839

S14881

107379

102949

81414

802011

1089681

1071291

1.12001

123979

15 17201

1-14909

1554941

1S34171

170G53

2115:10i

216583

15229

21406.1

2257

2321

1731 74

211276

231121

31367

£ s.q

1171 6

1511 15

1267 15

1008 6

............

12 12

12 6 1
1 16

16 il 1
224

-'9

23 10 1

22 11

19 16

19 5

33 5

41 0 1
111 I

122 5

780 o

757 13

632 7

1552 6

932 16

823 10 I

877 15 1
734 1-1 1

1066 7 1

926 10 1

654 0

881 19

1684 19

1153 8

6475 12

5889 2 1
10257 5

12102 16

7870 8

9924 15i

4235 10

6128 16

7116 14 1

8196 2

6594 11l

4047 5

7902 41

36 5 1

£ s. d.

............

............

..........
............
............
............

............

.......... .

...... ,.....

....,.......

..........

............

............

............

............

............
........ ,...
............

IS09 15 7.

.. ..........

.,..........

.,..........

............

............

............

991 8 9 

1007 121-11.4

185 9 0k

363 7 6

430 3 SI

549 1 . 2

430 7 3k
520 4.

551 15 8

534 13 7

............

............

300 10 8

543038

43 0793
5.13 4 2
551 25 84

3413 7O

. S. d.

............
............

185 13 3

419 7 11

806 0 0

746 9 9

1014 15 7

1102 15 3
984 12 71

1148 17 S;

1263 12 5

1226 13 2

1465 17 6

1869 8 1
1481 15 1

1081 7 6

2061 5 6

2291 5 9

2.163 13 10

3158 O 4

2256 6 G

2001 1 0:

3767 5 8

3837 0 -1

4597 2 7

3026 10 4

5659 14 4

4052 3 0

3104 12 10

0703 18 10

698 15 6

4021 11 9

2717 3 5

3415 2 4

3024 2 8

2221 7 1

1331 16 71

1522 12 10

27-13 14 6
1995 il 9.

2537- 16 41

2803 13 9

3111 19 8

2129 2 2:

............

3304 10 8-

3921 9 8

3990 10 9

908 9 11

£ s. d.

............

............

............

1 4...........

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

.... ........

S. ...........

............

............

1088 14 11

77 6 00

82 3 2

91 7 4

,25 2 6

77 1 6

1295 16 10

............

2363 11 G

4672 4 10

1947 5 10

364 1.1 0

229 2 3

87 11 10

1525 18 9k

............

27 9 11:

............

............

£ s. dI.

............

............
1081 12 7

93 9 0

1085 18 S

1135 16 4

1.104 7 7

903 5 10

962 -14 9

1055 4 3

13410 7 1

1272 8 0

1228 4 2

2158 0 9

2385 6 4

41S0 19 2

396.1 17 0

400G 5 3

342.1 1 3

30G0 18 7

5747 12 10

35325 2 6

24495 14 10

19426 10 0

14988 4 10

18670 14 10

8443 17 5

............

38128 .1 10

10483 8 Il

11970 18 6

19420,18 2
21327 0 1

27229 8 4

22498 6 8

'2597 10 7

26769 5 Il

33S.40 5 10

9113 7 3

43416 10 7

58303 1 1

41555 17 8

............

............

33922 1 7

55510 18 7

52993 15 10

£ s. d.

.o3G4 4 11¾
9415 6 4.i

5196 19 06j

9237 19 3

15335 2 si

10431 4 11f

17972 18 GD

20377 6 05

16177 12 21

22038 16 8

25798 5 91

26459 Il 8

27508 12 1

39320 14 11

29116 13 8f

28248 17 8¾
30264 12 S4

54827 1 9

56706 Il Of

60964 18 9;]
49729 16 3j

81858 17 6f

144961 17 8

104047 19 4j

93544 5 63
79864 15 6

56332 0 3

93791 16 0

98840 18 Il

72700 12 2

39763 10 4-

90415 2 71

83309 18 5

110334 5 101

89382 15 8k

110776 2 il,

108703 -47

117614 15 52
143540 1 24

130032 16

163330 12 91

162698 12 51

82133 6 64

163249 17 7

2257 13 2

2321 10 104

125517 5 5

147254 0 44

165719 4'14

30291 7 4!

il 'Victoriæ Appendix (K. K. K.) - A. ~847.

GENERAL STATEMENT Of tle AlInîîîal R'VCîil10 al1d Expelltlitiîre of tle laite Province of Lowei

EXPENSES OF COLiLECTIO.

Gross Reccipts. Paynents ot of tIhe Incomne in its Pa.ments iiiade ont of the Incoòme after its collection. NettRoceipts.

Year. Sterling, progress of collection. Stcrlig

Dollars at 4s. Gd. Dollars ut 4s. 6d.
Salaries, )rawbaecks Salaries, Repaymenta Proportion

Commission and anl Commission and adl to
Iucidents. R1eturn Duties. Incidents. Re'turn Duties. Upper Canada.

2741h July.

RCnada, 'from the.establishment:ofiit.tConstitution to the periOd of the Union, .&c.-(Continued.)

EXPENDITURE.

Governor,
Yea. vPrvicilînroier Inspecter

Lieutenantcuiv Bar cYear. Governorand Lieutenant Chief Military ci rroVl nl raÎ.r andal x o-erson Governor Secretary's Secretary's Registra'sDepnrt- eeral's
Adininister- of Gaspé. Office. Office.-Deparment. 'Deparment ment. ent.

ing the
Government.

£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s, d. £ s. d. £ s. d. . d. £ .s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d.

1792 ,........... ............ ............ ............ ................ ............ ....... .... > ....... .... ............

*1793 ,.... ...... ............ ............ ............ ............ .......... . .... ....... ............ ............. ...

1794 3500 0 0 123 5 9 ...........•............ 475 18 8 419 -4 2 838 7 1 ............ 1149 5 9.........

1795 2750 0 0 300 0 0 ....................... .467 12 8 415 17 0 400 0 0 ...........13760 ..........

1796 3391 1 10 30U 0 0 ............ ...........1501 il 8 423 9 ;3 412 0 5à............ 1305 3 5.........

1797 2172 12 0 300.0 O............ ............ 572 7 3 432 1I11 400 O 0629 O 0129G10 0 .

1798 3487 13 5 300 0 0 ........................ 552 8 3 465 :2 4 41G 5 10 365, -0 0 1317; 17 4.........

1799 3774 13 2 30 0 0 ............ ............ 677 11 3.; 477 9 6 646 14 3 365 '0 O 1389 13 10.........

1800 6402 14 9 300' 0 0 ............ ............ 649 .5 S 472 14 0 500 0 0 365 '0 0 1377 0 0 ......

1801 60000 00 300 0 0 ............ ............ 815 5 G 474 18 3 5000036500137700.........

1802 0000 00 300 0 0 ............ ............ 835 18 '4 51010 lb 500 0 0 365 0;0 1305 17 3.........

1803 6000 0 0 300 0 0........... ............ 95214 0 477 9 5 500 o 0 365 0 ?01378.810.........

1804 6000 0 0 300 0 0 ............ ,.............837 16 2 482 j.4 8 500. o 366 ;0 01339 6 6 .........

1805 5406 16 il 80 6 0 ............ ............ 760 6011 506 12 1 834:16 0 365.0.0 1313.3 3.........

180G. 3500 0 0 ....................... ;........... 872 12 10 491 17 -8 500 0 0 61 0 0 1412.9 7..........

1807 9584 18 5 ................................... 887 9 4 490 19 -5 500 0 0 701 0 0 1376 11, 1.........

1808 6000 0 -0 ............ t............. ............ 1036 18 2 504 1611 500 .0 0 334;0 0 147115 8.....

1809· 5999 19-11 1409 3 6 ....................... 1303 3 0 497 14 10 500 o 0 365.0:0137617 9 ....

'1810 6000 0. .300 0 0 ......;..... ............ 1223 8 4 498·19 .0 491 1 10 36510 ,01377 0 0 .........

1811 4744 17 3 300 0 0............. ............ 1120 5 4 512 1 10 500 o :0 365 '0 -0 1377 0 O.........

1812 6717 2 4 150 0 0 ............. ............ 1394 12 0 296 18 1 500 0:0 391 16 11377:00 .........

1813 682117.10 300 0 0 ............ ............ 1351 2 4 478 1>8 500 0 0 425,.0 01664 0 0 ....

1814 6865 1 4 450 0 0 ............ ............ 1476100 718 111 500 0 0,425.0,0 20441810.

1815 5231 10 1 150 0 0 .............. ... 1303-8 5 '423 9 4 500 .0.0 425 O 0 1326 17:8.

1816 5389 14 5 300 0 0 ........................ 1311 16 4 490. 8 .0 500 0 0 396 0 0 1398 :4 6 ........

1817 7707 10 8 .450 0 0 ............ ............ 1563-18 0 454.0 0 500 0 0 365 0.0 209216 1........

1818 .6018 9 9 150 0 0 ...................... 1630 18 9 484 3-9 500 O O 447 17 6 1681 10 9 ....

1819 .5229 9 O 30' 0 0 ..........................1759 0 5 454 0 0 500 0 o 4650 02266 17. G........ .

1820 -5126 14 2 300 0 0 ............ ............175317 :535 0 G:500 0.0 466-0 '01929 1310.........

1821 -6419 3 7 300 0 0 ............ ............ 1934 19 S 523 1 0 500 0 :0 465 ,0 0 4298 12 6..........

1822 .6890I1011 300 0 0 ...................... 2370 18 5 524.8,4 ;500 0'0 465 0, 02321 15 21...........

1823 7,450_0 0 300 0,0........................ 25066127 52220 500 0:0'465, 002620 6 7 ......

1824 - 5200 0 0 300 0 0 ....................... 2663.18 C ,02 4 1 1026 3 3 511 6-2302214 7 ............

1825 11505 9 7 150 0 0 ............ ............ 2581 12 5 558 2 Il 1199 5. 7 463 0 0 1653 14 .8 .....

1826 6225 0 O600O)..................020 5 9 72119.5 1100 0O0958-17:02186 16 4...

1827 7000 0 O-350 0 O ...................... 2381 8 4 5811il 1 131215-11098 18,12095151il.........

1828 5250 O0 O-.0 0 ...................... 2499 15 7 15r)110010 0 O O 430 17.11 1533'00O.........

1829 6000 'O O . ........ 2519 5 6 60217 f 1100 O 00960:13'41949 l'O.........

180 670 0. ......... ............. ............ 2635 1 10 312 17 1;1137,4 q 04,6615, 5.. ....1830 6750 O 09041 0525 5....

1831 3375 0.0.................................2473 5 O 242A'2188016 O0300,0,0103616,1 .

1832 4500' 0 0 ....... '21415113 400O ............................ 2887 O O 509 17 6 1100 O0O0 24L.5 024 1 I.. .......

1833 1125 0 .0.................................698.18 6 '7 1A01100OO 00' 0: O 408,10,O .

1834 4500 0 0.................................20115 9 30518 :6 1100O,0 462:12:,61201 6 8 .

1835 L11 '7 3.................................. 213 6 288.10 O 1000 .0.0 68,12 6...................

1836...... ...............................................'.................

1837 ............................. ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ ............. ...... .....

"1838 2958 18 '0............48 1 Il 80.16 3 3345,.1 6 875 :9 0 1166.10.9 570 rA 1545 3 t8

~1889 .4125 '0 0 00 ....................... ;370717,5 .111812 5 1106 0 615021 72004.10 6 85&16.0

358490045000.0.... ...10 ........... 2381 08 4 58133 11 1 102100 O 818 O 020155 1649 4 3

084100.1627...7.Il............. . ..... '24481110 9225 81 36 3 3 29414 11-1621 '00

* No .Kccouuts of the Expenditure were laid before the Lègislature during the yeur, 1793.

.......21956 60 71 100 6 1 94



Il Victorioe. Appendix (K. K. K.), A. 1.847.

.Appendix
(K.K.K.)

27ths .Tuly.

Il ictorioe. Appendix (K. K. K.) A. 1847.

GENERAL STATEMENT. Of the Annual -Revenue and Expenditure of the late Province of Lower

EXPENDITURIE.

Legislature.

.Admiistra- French Auditor of . Surreyor Crown Lands Agent fortion .of Leslatie. G rsTranslator. LanId Patents. .cîItv Indemmiy to DeprtentrmgratsJustice. Council nud Special Coun- Indemnilr toDepartment. Departinent. Ernigrant.
Home .f3Members oflouse of S. Asil

Asemby.Assebly.

£s.d. £ s.d £ s.d s.d. ,s.d s.d. s.d. £s.d £ s.d.

1792 ............ . ........ ............ ........... ............ ............ ............ ... ........ ............

1793 ............ ............ ............ 1216 7 43 ........... ............ ............ ............ ............

1794 5S87 6 1 203 0 9 . .......... 1405 17 8 ......... ,.. ............ 1231 6 1 ............ .

1795 7578 14 3 200 0 0 ............ 1408 15 0< ............ ............ 721 10 3 ........... ...........

1796 7887 12 0 199 14 6 ............ 1660 11 2 ............ ............ 454 16 0 ............ .........

1797 8386 0 2 199 3 6 ........... 1927I10 0 ............ ............ 300 0 0 ....... ............

1798 8074 4 7 200 0 0 ............ 1465 198 ....-............ 0...........0000. ............

1799 8026 15 5 200 0 0 .......... 1449 5 11 ..... ...... ............ 386 12 6 ............ ............

1800 8248 8 10. 200 0 0 ............ 1447 5 0.) ............ ............ 436 12 7½ ............, ............

1801 9826 15 4¾ 200 0 0 ............ 2065 11 7 ....... .... ............ 300 0 0 ............ .........

1802 10306 5 5 200 0 0 ............ 1987I10 31 ............. ............ 360 3 9 ............ ..........

1803 11226 7 1i 200 0 0 ............ 3113 17 4 ............ ............ 302 7 9 ............. ............

1804 10668 1 10 200 0 0 ............ 2376 8 21 ............ ............ 493 19 8 ............ ............

1805 10289 6 10 200 0 0 . .......... 2444 8 7 ............ ............ 742,10 1 ............ ............

1806 13632 1 113 200 0 0 ............ 2335 14 7 ............ ........ 94 14 10 ............ ............

1807 14361 17 3 200 0 0 ............ 2639 8 73 ............ ............ 869 13 6 ........... ............

1808 10944 14 4 200 0 o ............ 12869 6 10 ............ ............ 695 10 il1 ............ ............

1809 11784 5 8 200 0 0 ............ 2121 15 O ............ ............ 712 0 10 ............ ............

1810 12825 4 3 200 0 0 200 0 0 3460 19 q ............ ............ 755 il 8 ............ .......

1811 13526 13 3 200 0 0 200 0 0 3640 18 3 ............ ............ 791 9 1 ............ ...........

1812 14249 17 11Il 200 0 0 200 0 0 3380 6 63 ............ ............ 722 16 10 ............ ............

1813 14462 8 1 199 3 6 100 0 0 3187 4 1 ............ ......... 497 0 3 ............ . ....... ....

1814 14535 13 6 20000 300 0 0 3423 18S83 ............ .... ....... 825 2 5 .......... . ...........

1815 15665 14 13 200 0 0 100 0 0 5405 18 4j ............ -............ 876 1 6 ............ ............

1816 16751 1311 200 0 0 200 0 0 3083 0 2 ............ ............ 2085 5'10 ............ ............

1817 20844 8 4 200 O o 200 0 0 14756 Il Il ............ ............ 1380 13 8 ............ ............

1818 20249 18 4 200 0 0 200 O 0 12078 16 103 ............ ............ 910 0 0 ............ ............

1819 21700 14 3 203 O 300 0 0 11347 13 8 ............ ............ 1288 6 8 ............ ............

1820 17200 8 3 200 0 0 200 0 0 4384 4 113 ............ ............ 1579. 9 0 ............ ............

1821 24495 2 9 200 0 0 200 0 0 12833 9 13 ............ ............ 1742 6 2 ............ ............

1822 21858 16 8 200 0 0 200 0 0 6193 13 51 . ............ ....... ,.... 1075 7 2 ............ ............

1823 21756 3 4 200 0 0 200 0 0 18908 IS 0 ; ............ ............ 1414 9 10 ............ ............

1824 24552 6 7 2000 0 200 0 0 7219 8 3 ............ ............ 1588 10,1 ............ ............

1825 20744 17 8 ............ 200 0 0 14042 6. 7 ............ ............ 1137 14 5 ............ ............

1826 24394 5 5 200 o 0 200 0- 0 7112 16 7 ............ ............ 997 19 5 ............ ............

1827 26245 6 . 45 >O0 233 6 8 15020 18 3 ............ ............ 1354 3 0 ....... .... ............

1828 22110 6 Il 45 0 0 100 0 0 2351 6 0 ............ ............ 1749 15 5 ............ ............

1829 25549 15 2 80 0 0 300 0 0 18434 10 3 ............ ............ 99710 0 .... ....... .. .........

1830 20889 3 9 50 0 0 200 0 0 16537 5 2 ............ ............ 1117 2 8 ............ ............

1831 17730 16 1Î 37 10 0 150 0 0 11862 . 9.10 ............ 2000 0 0 640 2 6 ............ ............

1832 21465 3 10 50 0 0 200 0 0 14641 14 2 ............ 3924 5 4 852 8 3 ............ ............

1833 10911 8 4 12 10.0 50 0 0 991211 1 ............ 4264 16 7 227 13 0 ............ ............

1834 21571 1 2 50 0 0 200 0 0 4043 12 0 ............ 2720 5 0 948 Il 9 ............ • ............

1835 2631 6 9 ............ ..... ... ............ . ............ ............ ............ 2271 12 1 1284 5 0

1836 ............ . ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ ........... . ............ ............

1837 ............ .......... .... ,.... ............ ..........., ............ .......... . ............ ............

1838 37163.14 10 113 4 10. ............ 15111 . 8 5 715. 0 0 ............ 1385 14 0 1200 0 0 926 5 0

1839 37450 4 3 50 0 0 ............ ............ 2559 il 3 ............ 926 17 6 1200 0 0 549 10 0

1840 34755 10 6 50 o 0o ............ ............ 3389 4 10 -......... 1462 9 9 1200 0 0 1088 14 3

1841 20131 2 8 18 1 8 ............ ............ 1469 16 0 ............. 349 13 4 432 19 4 446 .6 _

Canada, from the establislhment;of its Constitution totle period of the Union,.&c.--(Contdnued.) (K.K.K.

27th July
EXPENDITURE.

. Surveyor Grand Naval Officer Captain of Superintend- Clerlc of theGenral of Voers and the Port of ent of.. Agent-in Inspectors of Market Court
Woods. oes Office Rent. Quebec. Post Houses. London. Chimnoys. at Quebec.: o Escheats.

£.d. s d. £ s.d s.. £ s. d. £s.d s.d. £s.d .d

1792

1793
1794 20000 759 6 3 100 0 0 192 12 3 114 15 5 ............ 120 0 0
1795 200 0 0 760 0 0 113 10 0 244 6 5 144 12 ............ 12611 6
1796 200 0 0 762 6 6 109 0 0 217 9 6 189 il 9 ,.......... 120 0 0
1797 200 0 0 940 0 0 109 0 0 213 8 1 145 0 1 ........... 120 411 .......

1798 200 0 0 940 00 109 0 0 212 18 7 105 12 7 .... ....... 137 10 6
1799 200 0 0 976 9 0 109 0 0 219 1 4 105 7 10 135 4 Il
1800 200 0 0 940 0 0 109 0 0 218 12 10 143 4 10 ... 135 010
1801 2000 0 940'0 0 100 0 0 221 9 4 100 0 0 13500
1802 20000 940 0 0 118 0 0 222 12 1 98 4 4 1300 ......

1803 200 080 940-0 0 109 0 0 191 4 1 100 0 0 135 0 0......
1804 20000 940 0 0 109 0 0 2365 6 100 0 0 13500
1805 200 0 0 940 0 0 121 14 9 176 4 2 100 0 0 135 411
1806 200 0 0 939 7 7 159 0 0 ............. ,100 0 0 135 0 0
1807 200 0 0 967 10 8 136 9 1 ............ 10 0 0 ............ 135'0 0
1808 181 1 Il 990 0 0 113 7 2 ........... 128 10 0 ............ 135 0 0 82 7 0
1809 218 18 0 990 12 3 113 10 0 ............ 100 8 2 ... ;...... 135 0 0 82 2 6
1810 200 0 0 .989 7 7 113 10 0 .. ............ 129 16 10 .......... 135 0 0 82 26
1811 200 0 0 992 1 0 100 0 0 : ............ 100 0 0 ........ 13616 3 822.. 6
1812 200 0 0 990 0 0 131 10 0 ............ 50 0 0 ........... 145 0.0 82 70
1813 200 0 0 990 0 0 118 0 0 ....... ........... . ........... 145 0 0 82 2,6
1814 200 0 0 990 0 0 118 0 0 ............ 67 16 1 ............ 14506 0 82 2 6
1815 200 0 0 990 0 0 118 0 0 ............ 262 31 ........... 145 0 0 86 5 9
1816 200. 0 0 99000 118 0 0 ............ 150 > 0'0 ......... 1450 0 123 10 6
1817 200 0 0 990 o o 100 0 0 ............ 195 3 200 0 0 144 1Il 0 123 3 9
1818 200 0 0 990 0 0 136 0 0 ............ 252 15 1 200 0 0 145 0 0 123 3 9
1819 20000 990 0 0 100¯0 0 ............ 150 0 0, 100 0 0 145,0 0 123 3 9.
1820 200 0 0 957 13 6 136 0 0 ............ 30 16 10 200,0 0 145 00 123 106
1821.............. 440 0 0 1180020000145 0 0 12339..........
1822 ........... 220 0 0 118 0 0 ............ 200 0 0 72 10 0 61 19
1823 •.......... 660 12 3 118 0 0 ............ 300 0 0 217. 10 0 .
1824 . -................... 118 0 0 ......................... ...................
1825.............880 0 0 118 0 0 ........................ ............290 0 0
1826 .......... 381 3 3 18 0 0 ....... ........... 500 0 0 145 0 .0
1827 ........... 563 2_5 .. ........ .......... 400 0 0 169 3 4. ..........
1828 .. .. •.. 220, 0 0 . ............ ............... 72 10 0
1829 6........ 60 0 0 .......... ,..1............ .. 217 10 0
1830 ..... 440.0,0 2 6....... .... ....... 33 8 85 0 0 .
1831 ..... 330 0,0-0 ............. .... . .. ...... 63 15 0. ............
1832 ....... .. 440 0 0 ............ ................... 75 0 0 ....... .
1833 90 2 2 0............ ............ . . ... . 6 5 0
1834 .. 456 16 8 . ........ .................. 6 5 0
1835 • • ...... 337 10 0»-
1836. ...............

1837........... ...... ......-....... ......

1838.............66000 .......

1839 ..... O............40....... 5...

1840 ....... 44000.. ............. ...... 2500

1841 ... '159 2 5 .... . . ........ 9oîo ....



n1 Victorioe Append ix (.K. K. K.) A. ~I847.

GENERAL STATEMENT "of the :Annual Revenue'and Expenditure ofth6làte'Province Oftower
Appendix

27th July.

11 VictoriS. A ppendix (K. K. K.) A. 1847.

.EXPENDITURE.

Supporting

Year. :Internal the rvinga-
Militia and Communiica- Lachine Chambly WNVellan!d Montreal Dredging tion of the

MilitiaPensions. Education. tions and Canal. Canal. Canal. 'Harbour. Machine, River
Improvernents St. Lawrence.

(Trinity
Ilouses.)

£ s.d. £s.d £s.d £s.d £s.d £s.d £s. d. £ s. d. £ s.d.

1792

.79. ............ ................... ......... ................... .......... .......

1794 214 8 3 , 05 0 0 ..........................

1795 174 3 2 208 0 2 ............. ............

1796 192 0 3 205 0 0 ............. ............

1797 182 10 0 20500 .......... .71130

1798 190 4 9 205 0 0 ............ ............ ........... ............ ............ 126 0 0

1799 231 10 0 205 0 0 ............ ............. .......... ,. ........... ............ ............ 126 0 0

1800 3741 8, 205 0 0 26963............ ............ ...... . ....... ............ 126 0 0

1801 474 0 S .205 0 o ........... ............ ............ ............. ............ . ........... .126 0

1802 579 11 11 259 0 0 1106 3 10 ...... ..... ............ ............ ............ ............ 126 0 0

1801 61613 2 301 12 7 ............ .... ,0....... ........... ,0........... ........... , .... ....... è7o 0 10

1804 1290 17 7 333 o o 221.1 8 ............. ............. ............ ............ ............ 120 0 0

1805 1809 6 2 323 0 0 1117 4 3 ......... ,.. ............ ...... ...... , .......... 126900

1806 - 1687 5 10 438 7 11 ............ ........... -........... ...... ,,,... ......... . ............ 108 0 0

1807 2063 13 6 626 5 0 ............ ......................... .......... ,,. ........... , ............ 90 0 0

1808 17052 4 734 198 1571 0 3 ............. ............ ............ ............ ............ 3732 9 0
1809 1801 8 11 700 2 1639 9 7-isoi 1801 8 11 700 2 7 ............ ... ........ ............ . .... ....... ............ ........... 16 9 9 7

1810 2210 3 6 715 1 8 ............ ............ ... ,........ ......... ,, ............ ............ 811,12*3

1I11 1756 0 5 976 10 8 ,......... ................. ........... , ......... , ........ 1406 16 8j

1812 56359 15 2 1317 19 2 ............ . ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ 1374 0 8

1813 122576 13 3 1374 10 0 193 1 8 ............ ............ ............ ............ ....... .... 756 9 1

i814 111451 Il 8 1431 18 0 i5 12 6 ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ 2005 13 1

1815 26489 8 il 1517 1 1 228 2 8i ............ ,............ .......... ............ ,.......... 1974 16 *6

1816 5148 0 0 1590 0 il ............ ........... 1........... ....... ... ............ .......... '. 1295 3 0

1817; 5032115 9 1731 0 10 1935 3 5 .......... ........... ......... .......... ............ 139017 6

1818 2112 12 10 1856 9 3 1197 5 7 ............ ............. ......... ,. ............ ............ 1181 5 9

1819 1977 19 10 1849 5 0 1198 12 0 ............ ........... . ............ ............ ............. 1416 19 1

1820 2028 5 7 1778 7 4................................................. ............ ............ 1351 2>0

1821 2353 4 4 1821 10 9 892 8 .......... ............ ........... ............ ............ 1501 18 5

1822 1819 13 4 1151 2 11 3627 o0 10350 0 0.......................... ........ ... ............ 1612 4 9

1823 '1879 17 8 1088 4 4 2329 15 8 13050 0 0 . ............ ............ ...-........ ............I1855 19,3

1824 1918 2 3 2120 il 8 5786 14 2» 11157 2 3. ............ ............ ............ ........... 1701 9 2

1825 1848 7 1 2252 9 9 .......... 1062 0 0 ....................... ............ 123618 2

1826 1793 19 2 -3030 14 3 998 0 3 1041719 3 ............ ............ ......,..... ............ 1262 13 6i

1827 2331 12 0 2359 1 5 869 17 0 2198 3 3. ............ 18000 0 0'........................ 2668 10 6¾

1828 1233 6 0 1000 0 0 1023 14 5 3098 3 4 ............ 4500 0 0........................ 374093

1829 582 16 8 12959 10 3 17822 3 3 55087 8 93 ...... , ............ ............-............ 2322 16 8

1830 2051 15 3 23859 19 10 44836 4 7 ............ 360 0 0 ...... 172 10 4 28 14 3 3260 14 0

1831 - 1658 7 1 24891 10 11 50729 3 5............. 4617 0 0 ............-241 6 3 2475 00 02992 0 7

1832 2267 0 10 29629 2 8 11245 18 5 ,9000 0 ............. 414 8 10 1350 0 0 4740 18 '7

1833 2450 6 0 19804 8 6 12266 15 o0 ........... 13500 0 0 . ............ 1143 14 9 66 3* 8 3748; 8-0

1834 .1902 0 Il 22657 12 8 282G 18 5. ............ 18000 O O ............ -506 6 10 38 4 0 4265 5 2

-1835 405 O 0 232291010 1047 2 7. ............ 13923 0A O .............'1,020 ll1 9............ 1610 17 6
1836 . ....... ... ... ...... .......... ............ ............ ....... .... ............ ........ .....

183 ................. ........... ............ ............ .......... ......... .......... .....

1838 .2816 5 6 .4599 18 9 715 6 4 ............ .......... ........ 1715 3 ' 6........... .5221 3'11½

1839 .2045 10 10 4727-17 3 5969 .0 6 ............ 1677 1 ............ 2245:Il 2' 630 O 0 5620 5.11

1840 2105 .2' 6 -5064 -311 5865 14 -1- ............ - 303 15 .282717 9 880 0 .35236; 9 8

1841 -464 16 7 452 11 , 7 415 18 3 . ............. 252110 8 ..........

) Appendix

( K.K.K.)

27th July.

Canada, from the establishment of its Constitution to the period of the Union, &c.-(Cantinued.)

EXPENDITURE.

Encouage- Relief ofYearRelief fEncourageet of Ste of Rewards for Rewards for Removing Special Mis-Tear. Ensouruetionliof Sment o? Stea
ent of arishes in tion o Navigation firer b the apprehen- the apprehen- the old Walls sion to the

Agriculture. distress vs. between e n Sion of sion of various round Indian Terri-
erbe and wick. Deserters. Fersons. Montreal. tories.H!alifax.

£s.d. £s.d. £s. d. £s.d. £s.. d. £ d s.1. £ s. d. 4s.d.

~1792.

1793.

1794.

1795

1796.

1798

1799-

-1800 ...

1801 ...

1802 630 0 0

1803 ..... . . . .. ...... ...... 27 o o ...... 36912 4
1804 40 7 Il 1..O.O.........••.. . ...... ... ... ............ ............ ............ . .80.0.0

1805 1264 il l 3..O.o..60.. .8............ ............ ............ .35.0. 0» ..... ..... 8 .

1806 900 0 ............ 0............ ......... ,... ........... . .1260 0 ............. 180 0 .0

1807 45 12 7 090. .. .. ....... ••. ........... ~ ...... . 0 14. 0 . . . ............ .90.0.0

1808 9 O....... OO...... .. - ......... ,... ............ 198 0. 0 .............. .. . ..90 0

1809 .o.•....... ". . .. .... ~... . .... ........ ............ 0 0O............ .90 0.0

1810 ••~ ~~..... . .............. . .. ,.......... .......... . 225 0 0 . ............ 90 0

1799 ............ .. ...... ....... . ............ 2............ .297 0 0............ 90 0 0

1812 .9.....~ ... . . .•""... ... ............ 9............ 576. 0. 0. ............ ..90 0

1815. ................. .. ........... ............. ........... . .810 9............ .4.0 0

1816 ... ........................................................... .................90 O ,

1817.............3077215 6................................................. ........... 450.0 347017 7

1818 720 o 0 9720 0 0O..

1819 2160 0 0 ............ ..

1820 1900 1 2 ............ ..

1821 ..... ..... •..... . ...

1822 942 19 .4 9.... .... ........ 9.00

1823 1054 5 9 ............. ....

1824 630 0 0. ......... ,... ....

1825 1115 3 3.............. ......................................................... .............

1826 270 0 0 2 43.............. ..... 2 .

1827 837 0 0O ............ ....

1828 279 0 0.................

1829 103010 0 180 0 0 ....

1830 1458 0 0 #......... .....

1831 1323 0 0 0 ............ 56 5

1832 1188 20 0 ............ .. 5 1125 0 .

1833 ............ ............ .72 O 0 900 0 0

1834 358 18 0 7877 0 8 -137 5 0 ,

1835 46.9 9 10............105.15.0

1836... .

1837 ... ...... ..... ... .......

1838 7921010 1530 0 0 14115 ............ ............. 8.............835.. .

1839 798 511 2.......... .. 81 5 0 . 674.19.10

1840 453 15 16 92700............ .9

1841 ......... ............ 15 15 0

... 4....'..8.o 1 8 7 7_0 ,_8_-1 3 7 5 0 ..... ..... ............ . ........ .... ........... . ............_. .. _. ....
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GENERAL STATEMENT of tie Aiimalti Revenue and Expenditure of the late -Province of Lower

EXPENDITURE.

Purchase and
hire ofrear. Arnv Bill Printing. Pirchase of a Pirchnse of .essesil'or

Pensions and Election Ollice anl In. Statione.ry,&c Lotof Gromylnd Standard Govermnent, Gasp. Distribution
alluwance. Expenzes. terest on for in the Weiglits and 'rovisions, Land Claius. of the Laws.

Ariy Bills. Goveriiment. Cul-de-Sac. Measures. and Salary of
Alasters.

d. £s.d. £s.d. £ ds. . £s.d. £s.d. £ .d. £s.d. £s.d.

1792 ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ . ........ ...........

1793 .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ........ .. . . . .. .

1794 1446 12 10 ............ ........... 246 3 9 ............ ............ ... ,........ ............ ...........

1795 1428 18 6 ............ ............ 303 o 1 565 13 4 100 0 ............ ....... .... ............

1796 1418 8 4 52 1 7 . ............ 511 13 8 ............ 100 0 0 ............ ............ ............

1797 1554 4 0 13 6 10 ............ 271 10 Il ............ 349 1 5 ............ ............ ............

1798 1321 Il 10 12 18 1 ............ 74 18 4- ....................................*1......... ...........

1799 1428 11 10 7 4 0 ............ 163 18 6 ............ ............ ............ ............ ............

ISOO 14G3.12 2< 214 7 9 ............ 172 14 1 ............ ............ ............ ............ ............

1801 1559 2 e 45 3 3 ............ 203 2 6. ............ ............ ............ ............ ..... ....

1802. 1926 19 0 1G 17 7 ............ 238 5 2A .... ....... ............ ............ ............ ............

1803 2391 6 11 .......... ............ 389 9 8 ............ ............ ............ ............ ...........

1804 2251 10 8 239 16 9 ........... 881 8 7 .......... ............ .................. ..........

1805 2605 14 2 69 3 -4 ............ 324 17 5. ........... ............ 435 9 7 ............ ......

1806 2560 1 6 33 6 0 ............ 803 15 10 ............ ............ 379 10 11 ............ ............

1807 268218 '5 4 1 0 ............. 373 14 9 . ............ ............ 442 18 10 ............ ..........

1808 2800 9 .4 369 15 3 ,........... 538 16 2 ............ ............ 757 16 1 ............ ........ .

1809 3337 0 0 203 0 0 ............ 4500 | ............ ............ 67 10 0 ............ ............

1810 3012 3 5 818 13 10 ...... 59 16 1 ............ ............ ............ ............ ............

1811 3113 4 10 27 13 6 ............ 136 15 6 ............ ............ . ............ ........... ..........

1812 2311 12 0 65 4 8 368 7 7 220 12 1 ............ . ........... ............ ............ .".......

1813 3236 9 3 18 9 0 2722 11 7 815 0 10 ............ ............ ............ ............

1814 4135 5 1 339 19 0 4106 17 9 197 2 2 .. ......... ............ ............ ............ ..........

1 .815 2966 12 0 92 6 7 -2784 18 4 409 5 0. ............ ............ ........... . ............ ............

1816 3621 5 1 443 3 8 1350 0 0 ....... ,.... ............ ............ . ............ ............. ............

1817 3688 12 9 121 10 6 1181 5 () 678 10 1 ·.......... ............ ............ ............ . ..........

1818 3415 15 9 23 1 3 45776 11 5 653 8 0 ............ ... ........ ............ ............ ............

1.19 4325 9 10 5269 ............ 7471.110 ..... .......... ."---... . .. ".. .... ...

1820 2600 3 11 977 15 4 ............ 340 13 8

i821 1931 15 3 94 13 2 ............ 545 1 9 ............ ........ . . ..

1822 3 257 16 1 75 2 1 ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ ......... ............

1823 -2879012 9 . ..... ........ 575 2 0 ............ ... ........ .135 0 0 ............

1824 2853 12 8 422 19 6 ...... 130 12 8...... ............ ............ ............ ............

1825 2689 17 10 152 9 7 ............ 778 12 7 ..... .... ......... .. ...... . ............ ............

1826 2917 4 0 73 16 6 ............ 359 4 8 .......... ............ ............ 180 0 6015 0

1827 2502 12 7 835 1 3 ............ 448 15 7 ............ ........ .... ............ 29 0

1828 1131 il 5. ............ . . ..... ............ ............ ............ 172 0 0 . ....

1829 2563 17 10 299 12 3 ............ 1198 1 1 ............ ............ ............ .-....... 180 0 0

1830 2492I11 2 1007 10 7 ............ 988 19 7 ............ ............ ..........-- ............ 195 8 6

1831 1526 17 0 46 10, 2 .. ...... 1253 12 5 ............ .......-.... ............ ............ 135 0 '0

1832 1660 12 0 52413 5 ............ 1100 0 0 ............ ...... ........... ............ 295 17 4

1833 150 0 0 316 12 9 ............ 13-13 7 1 ..... . ............ . ... ...... ......... 211 10 0

1834 1660 12 0 134 10 0 ........... 694 5 8 ............ ............ ............ ............ 216 0

1835 1037 10 0 1304 17 0 ............ 219 15 6 ............ ...... -.... ............ .......... s 81 0

1836 ........... ............. ............ ..... ...... ........... . ............ ............ ............ ............,

18387 8 6 1 ............ ............ .644..1.... 4 ............ ............ ............ ............ 2..G......
1838 3836 18 8 ............ 2............ 144 3 5 10 ............ 2............ ........... ............ 16 0

1839 4905 16 il ... ... ....... 4493 5 10 ...... ..... ...... ....... 445 10 0

1840 3442 12 0 30.8..3.il.........................5 3............... ....... 135 0 0

1841 1250 - -8 ............ ............ 583 9 5 .... ........ ............ . ...........

Canada, frm tlte establishment of its Constitution to the period of the 'Uion, &c.-(Continued.)

EXPENDITURE.

ar. Courtouses Houses of House of Teporary Ligllouses Erction Erection of Erection Erection of a
. rand Gaos. Correction. Industry. Lunatic Floatim,. of Marine Parlianent of Customa New Mnrker.

n Cre . HAsylum. Liospital.Ilouse. IIouses. in Quebee.

£s.d. £s.d. £s.d. £s. d. £ s.d. s.d. £s.d. £s.d. s.1,

1794 .... .. .... ....... ..... .

1795

1796

1799 .

1800 8242 1 5.

1801 5409 19 5

1802 3978 15 41 21 19 Il

1803 2361 12 3 209 16 Il

1804 522 7 5

1805 56 0 9 230 16 9

'1806 149 17 0.

1807 269 71l ...............

1808 316 12 O 230 0 4 ..

1809 360 0 0 55 3 9

1810 1017 5 4 164 17 2

1811 452 4 4 156 15 7 ..

1812 180 0 0 234 3 6

1813 13514 18 3 506 13 3

1814 90 0 0 123 17 8

1.815 16799 5 0 .........

1817 ............ 45 17 3 .

1818 951 13 4 348 7 6 .

1819 ........... 64 16 2 .

1820 1110 8 0 440 10 5 .

1821 . . 838 7

1822 585 0 0 358 7 3 .

1823 12028 19 3 1976 3 6

1824 ............ 550 0 1 .

1825 24 0 0 394 4 7 450 0 0

1826 122 8 0 532 il 8 ....

1827 1725 18 8 366 2 10 ..... ....

1828 2035 16 0 ............ ....

1829 2-247 19 3 171 16 11 ........ ".. ............ 2378 5 6

1830 9478 3 4 207 6 6 ......... ........ 8471 60....................... 3000

1831 4714 15 2 121 10 0 ............ ............ 4320 0-0 2700 0 0 2700 0 0 3240 0 0 90000

1832 5535 0 01 ............ ........... .. "....... 109412 10 340 0 0 4500 0 0 1620 0 0

1833 7902 0 4 45 0 0 .......... ...... 3719 14 7 6247 5 8 6300 0- 0 765 0 0
1834 4313 1 6 189 1 0 ".......... ............ ....... 1827 0 0 3310 0 8 828 4 4

1835 1463 17 0 63 0 0 .......... ......... 1091 5 450.0 3213 2 16040

1836 ............ ............ ............ ............

1838 850 1711 360 0 0 ............ ............ . ........... ............ 126 14 3

1839 ............ 90 '0 0 ........... 1800 0 0 ............ ............ 337 10 0
1840 3490019 9 ... ........ ............ .. ,.. . .... ... 100 0 3

841 630 0 0 63 0 0 ...................

Appeinlix
(K.K.K.)

271li Juily.
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GENERAL STATEMENT of the Annual Revenue and Expenditure of the late Province of Lower
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EXPENDITURE.

Repairs, Rent Qu 'rartine, Commission-
and care of ' Literarv and ers and Commissaries

Y0ar. Publie Build- Bard of' Iistoicnl Arbitrators to Missionaries of Indians and Overseer of
ings, Assess- lealth, Vac- Societies, Mu- Seigniory of dtermine and of Transport; Fisheries in
inlts and iseumq, and Lta Salle. theproportion e r and for the the District f

o0ier eharges tionjlospiîals, other Publie o? )uties to , recovery o? Gaspé
ate<imgte andi other.an..attendintah tale Institutions, be paid to LakeFreigihtste Charitable r
samne. Liîl pperCanadasan. untitutions. r und

£s. d. £s. d. £s.d. s.il. £ s.d. £s.d. £s.ml. £s.d. £s.d.

1794 1145 14 2 112 7 3 90......3..... ,......... ........... .. ...... .5 0 60010 3 ...........
1795 1222 14 0 t11 2 0 ............ ............ ............ ............ 554 il il 254 19 O ........ ....
1796 1187 3 3 81 14 8A ............ ........... ........... 766 12 4 ............ 3 ...........
1797 999 14 0 63I 15 5 ............ ............ ............ ............ 5545 0 0 ........... ............
1798 2181 8 5 84 4 lu 545IO O............ ............ ..... ,...... ............ 545 02 0 ............ ...........
1799 1410 7 5. 22 19 5 ........... ............ ............ .......... 545 4 ............ ............
1109 1215 1 5 452 9 8 ............ 6............ ..... ,.......0............ 56 09 7 ............ ............

179 1 838 9 331 9 54O............O............O........... ............ 545 0 10 ............ ............
1 o2 100014 2. 90412 4 9 8O...........O............O............ ............ 545 0 07 ............ . ......

1803 1572 1978 9 ............ ........... ........... ........... 474 7 8 ............ ............
1804 525 15 5 340 2 7 4O............ ........... ............ ............ 445 0 0 ............ ............
1803 872 0 4 1700 5 7 ............ ........... ............ · O.........O... 495 0 0 ............ ........

1806 762 9 O 189451026 417........ . ............ ........... ............ 445 3 7 ............ ........

1807 57235 1016 45 9 0............02...-....... ............ ......... 495 0 700

1808 941 6 90 2448 8 8 94 10.......... ........ ... ......... ............ 0 495 7 ........... 54

1809 1586 2 10 859 5 9 7............1.........1... ............ ."......... ........ ............ 47 1 V

1810 6912 18 2 1396 0 0 ................................. ............ ..... ...... ............ 54 0 0

1811 7802 8 0 1554 0 7 ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ 54 0 o

1812 921 1 3 2684 0 2 ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ 54 0 0

1813 790 1 8 2508 19 4 ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ ... ,........ 54 0 0

1814 429 5 7 2248 5 9 ........... ........... ........ ............ ............ ............ 54 0 0

1815 399 17 1 2696 13 4 ............ ............ ............ ............ ..... .. ....... 54 0 0

1816 309 19 11 2315 0 3 ............ ............ ... ........ ............ ............ .......... ,, 27 v 0

1817 1540 8 2 4991 0 7 ........... ............

1818 1091 16 6 4216 13 7 ........... ............

1819 1078 6 4 8933 3 8 ............ ............

1820 2130 8 4 1420 11 4 ............ ............ -

1821 1349 10 5 11679 12 1 ............ ............

1822 653 18 4 4888 6 11 ............ ............ -

1823 1716 3 4 7430 10 4 ............ ............

1824 1564 3 3 6403 10 0 ............ ............ -

1825 2264 16 10 5270 16 0 ............ 4001 3 6 1060 19 7 ..- .-

1826 1521 18 0 4586 5 5 ............ ....... 419 4 6 620 0 0
1827 3168 3 6 3245 18 6 ..... ......... 3 16 1 .....

1828 2352 3 2 3650 3 11 ................ ,... ............ ......

1829 2251 18 6 5899 2 5 495 0 0 ............ ........... 90 0 0 -

1830 3044 19 4 4924 6 0 765 0 0 ............ ............ 90 0 0

1831 4166 16 6 5568 0 5. 315 0 0 ............ 1631 13 5 .

1832 4129 1 3 22361 1 6j 360 0 0 ............ 1531 10 10 .

1833 1716 14 4 11765 7 10½ 135 0 0 ........... 16 1 10 ..-

1834 283538 8200 12 10 90 0 0 ....... ,.... ............ 350 0 0

1835 1478 16 2 3825 3 2 .......... 498 16 6 9 13 6

1836 .... ". ....... ",. ....... " . ....... .......

1837 .... ........ ............ ..... .... .... ............-

1838 13535 18 5 7806 5 2 90 0 0 .......................

1839 4508 0 2 11201 1 9 135 0 0 ............ ............

1840 3628 15 10 7658 9 4 180 0 0 ............ .............- .-

1841 1190 18 7 990 0 0 .... ....... ............ ............

Append

27th Jmm1y.'

Canada, from the establishment of its Constitution0to the period of the Union, &e.-(Contined.)

EXPENDITURE.

Compensation
Year. Residents on Management Refund to UrsulineNunsBInterest onAnticosti; Parochial of the Emigrant British Ame- at Quebec, Police. Mlitia Land by Trusteesand Depots of Subdiviions. Jesuilts' Es- Societies. rican Land for Land de- Claimi. MontrealProvisions. tates. CoCpaay. prived oCa

byan error of
Survey.

s. S. .id. sl. £s.. £s.d. £s.d. £s.d. £sd. £s.d.

1792
1793.

1794

1795

1800
178

1800

1803 .

1604.

1805 ..

1806.

1807.

188 50 0

1809 100 0 0

1810 100 0 0

1811 50 0 0

1812 150 0 0

1813 100 0 0

1814 100 0 0

18I5 100 0 0

1816 100 0 O

1817 100 0 O0,

1818 100 0 0

1 3 1 1 6 ......

1820 130 0 O

1821 130 0 o

1822 65 0 ...

1823 195 0 0O

1824

1825 170 0 0O

1826.

1827 73 6 8 .

1828 75 0 0O

1829 395 10 4.

1830 208 8 8

1831 97 10 0O

1832 365 8 10 380 18 9 327 35 28800 0

1833 55 711 135 00 335 6 62045 903....

1834 108 15 0 90 0 0 336 1l 1 196 3 7
1835............. .90 0.0 325.17.6 810 0 0 5400 0 0 224.14 9
1836 " . ..... 3.2 8. 8k

1837 ........... ............ 334 8 9

1838 180 0 . ........... ...... .. . .. 4244 5 ....
1839 9000 0...... . .21.14.11 9026¾ ...... .. 28161 5.2 557 6 0
1840 90 O 0O. ..... 571.12 1. 78 13 -23 ............. ..... 31887 3.11 79312 1.
1841 54 4 11 ............ ......... .......... : • .... . .... .17719 4 2 1. 6 0 590 0 

-81 3 _ _ 0_ _ ... ..... .. . ..... .... ..... .. . . ... ..... .. . ..... .... ..... .... . ... .... .... ....
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£ s. d.

33 15 0

il 5 0

11 5 0

11 5 0

il 5 0

il 5 0

il 5 0

11 5 0

il 5 0

il 5 0

il 5 0

il 5 0

il 5 0

il 5 0

11 5 0

il 5 0

11 5 0

11 5 0

il 5 0

11 5 0
11 5 0O

Il 5 0O

*241 4 10

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

...........

............

.... ........

.. ..........

............

............

............

.. ,..........

............-

............

............

............

............

............

8637 6 9 1 ............1 18 7-8
....... | ............ ............

£ s. d.

.............

8 10 1

2 19 5

... ........

42 0 0

............

20 15 0

51 6 8i

10 15 6

.......... .

101 1 0

145 4 0

512 7 10

180 19 3

309 6 8

49 10 0

54 1 0

33 . 4 2

39 16 6

253 16 7

7 13 0

............

498 12 0

............

........... -

375 15 0.

............

1498 14 5

£ S. d

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

.,..........

............

............

............

............

.............

............

.............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

......... ...

......... .. .

.......... ..

............

............

............

£ s. d.

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

.......... .

............

............

............

..... .......

.... .. .....

............

.......... ..

............

............

............

............

...... ......

............

............

............

.............

............

.......... ..
... .. ..

............

............

............

............

EXPENDITURE.

Expenses of
Executive Coun.

cillors and
remaiing un- Commins- Pu.lie O

Year. paid of the Commis- simiers for Court Mar- Supportanl fficers,
purchase sions of investiga- Indemnity for tial on transport during thle Miscellaneous. Total.

mnoney of the Enquiry. ting claims lusses. State Pri- of State ten ïar e
Seigniory of for lusses. s0ners. 1'risoners. Seat of Govern-
St. Maurice. ment to

Montreal.

£ S. d.

............

.......... ..

.. ..........

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

...........

.............

......... '...

............

............

............

............

,...........

............

............

............

............

...... ,.....

............

............

............

.............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

........ 0

......... 2

£ s. d.

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

......... ...

......... ...

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

..... ,......

............

.........

.. ..........

............

............

........... .

........... .

............

.......... ..

.1. ........

............

............

......... -

............

............

............

............

............

............

...........

............

............

3591 18 0

............ ............

3499 16 8i 661 19 (

£ s. d.

............

............

............

............

...'.........

.......... ..

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

......... ...

.. ........

............

............

.............

......... ...

£ S. d.

............

............

............

............

............

............

......... ,...

............

............

............

........... .

.......... ..

.......... ..

.......... ,..

............

............

....... ,....

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

........... -

............

............

............

............

............

............

.............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

939 13 10

2965 Il 1
1998 12 10

............

393 3 0

............

36 4 1

194 8 0

525 0 0

72 2

............

198 2 10

............

............

f94955 12 5

782 14 3

1562 17 0

1862 16 0

£ s. td.

1216 7 4j

21228 7 61

22144 17 2j

22760 7 2

22652 13 7j

23405 4 4j
23815 14 4ý

35543 14 7,

33680 18 9k
35754 6. 2â

37675 8 8

32639 13 L¾
37071 2 01

35134 Il 5

42379 12 Il

43109 15 9

39173 12 2

46967 16 8*k

46813 16 5

98351 4 7j

180833 16 31

160854 4 5ý

91354 2 0¾1
50133 il 6k

109204 16 4

120580 15 lb

72355 15 S*

53675 10 6

78708 10 5¾

73929 15 2j

106498 8 6

83763 5 2½

8Ô350 17 1,

- 80140 1 21
100514 8 71

64219 13 2

169533 12 6
160992 16 4

163738 1 il

165974 4 6ý

126079 1 54

124237 18 0

70718 1 5

332 8 8½

334 8 9

222558 10 4

165991 16 3¾

151362 7 01

45984 8 6

962 12 0 2888 2 1
1849 12 1e

............

Principal ineluded. . £94,174 16s. 7d. Repayment to the Military Chest.
Note.-Letters of Credit and Accountable Warrants have been issued to Yarious Accountants previous to Ist November, 1823, for

the sum of £137,132 10s. od. sterling; about one-fifth of which amouït only has been covered by final Warrant, and consequently
included in the preccdîng Staument.
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G ENERAL STATEM3T Of lthe Aniual Revenue and Expenditure of the late Province of Upper Canada, from the

shewinîg the Nett Amnount collected after deducting expeuses of

REVENUE UNDEIR IIPERIAL ACTS.

Year.1

1821

(latter
part)
IS23

18241

1825

1826

1828

1829

Upper Cana-
das a propor-
tion of tie.
collectedn t

Quebec,under
various Impe-

rial Acts.

Imperial Act
.ýGeo.4,C. 119)

Appropria-
in frln

dutts e Inland Duty on SaItleeted umler Custois. (applicable
ImperialAct - . hepay-
14 (eo. 3. C. Various ]11- Iment of the
8,Crow .1 per i Acts. WarLosses.)Reenue)in prl

nid of te
CivîilService.

£ s. d.£ s. d.

4000 0 0O

3777 15 63

4444 s 10

GGG6 13 4

£ s. d.I £ s. d.

990 18 4 ............

3086 7 31........

3613 10 7 ... .

5227 10 -, .

3811 13

5654 4 5. .

-. ... """'.

1830 20127 10 7 ......... ,760 17 11 1076 1

1831 26158 4 2. . .. 101 10 5 2200 1

1832 34623 9 6 ......... 7377 17 1011241 1

1833 55213 8 71 ............- 184 12

1834 64781 0 Il ............ 10725 Il¾.......

1835 46173 4 1............13895 19 7 ......

1836 56355 5 2 ............ 11452 5 01.

1837 42481 6 0............i1470 18 9:.

1838 37691 4 0 ,........... 1076G 15 3A......

1839 61678 16 3............ 20022 12 1 ......

1840 58881 19 9.............15520 4 61......

3 0,1

7 6

6 3

5 3

REVENUE UNDER PROVINCIAL ACTS.

Sbop, Tavern,
and Still
Licenses.

Imperial.Aet
14Geo.3,c.88.

P'rovl. Acts
3'3Geo.3,c.13.
34 "" 11,
34 " "" 12,
37 ""u,
54 " "10,
58 "" ,
59 " " ,

4Geo.4,c.1o,
4 '. :",.1aI *'"19,

£ s. d.1

1835 I 5

2758 1 2

4511 17 10 11

3596 2 3 h

4389 1 10

4148 16 7 :

3298 S 2

2281 1 0:.

3176 13 7

5893 9 31

6330 0 10'

11. 13 71'

-166 8 4

8211 15 5

7655 10 7

6881 1 9.

10134 15 10

12G51 17' Oz

Duties on1
. Licenses to

Auction IIawkers
Duticec. andledlars.1

Provl. Act Provi. Acts1
58 3,c. G.56 G.3,c.34,4

58 " 5,

Z ZI d £ s. d.

8 2 166

91 166

16 7 2951

4 4 189

14 10 161 -1

2 3 3491

9 9. 215

O 0 452

1 5701
3 8 4751

0 6 4871

11 10¾540

3 8(404

1 3 343

1 4230

1S 6j 97

7 10 172

5 3 57

- 1 ....

r0

Dutiesorn
Ale and

Beer
Licences.

llrv. Acts
4G.4,c.15
8"""1.1

Tonnage
duties on

Britishives-
sels nakvi-

;atingLakeý
Ontario,a

(applicable
to supportn
of Ligbti
Ilouses.)

Provl. Acts
43G.3,e. ,
59 "' "" 10,
7 G.4,c. 9.

£ s.

56 '15 5

7 0 7

0 ......... 288 10 6

0 0 10 0 103 15 2

3 1 6 10 0 125 7 6,

0 6 10 0227 7 (

. ...... . 171 2 (

ilz 7 0 0147 15 t

0 4 0 o 54 5 0

0 7 0 û .. ; ......

0 17 100 .........

1 43 Il 31 ....... .

Il 9 10 0174 8 E

11 23 0 0209 5

0 18 0 0 85 16

0 37 ' 0277 6

Dividends
nid boinse.e
on Gover-
menClt Stock
il Bank of

Upper
Canada.

Sale of tha
Government

Stock in
Bank uf

Upper
Canada.

£ s. d.l £ s. d.

250 0 O

456-11 6

650 0 0

700 0 0

1933 6 8

1300 0 0

1416 13 4

3109 0 9

2000 0 0

5000 0 0

3500 0 0

2000 0 01

3000 0 0

2000 0 0

2000 0 c

2000 0 0

1000 0 0

6 2000 0 c 25250 0 0'

I I ' Appendix (K. K. K.) .A. 1847.

Appendix
(K.K.K.),

earliest period referred to in ithe Accounts in the possession of the Legislative Asscmbly, to the pcriod of the Union, 2th July. I

collection-anîd the Expenditure classified under different licnd8.

REVENUE UNDER PROVINCIAL ACTS.

Militia. f
Focs on Coni-
missions, nnd

Fines.

Assessment
for orection

and
support of a

Lunatic
Asylum.

Proceeds

Debentures.

Interest on
Loans to

Joint Stock
Companies,
for Publie

VOIks.

-i I' I I

1821

1822

(latter
part)1823

1824

1825

1826

1827

1828

1829

1830

1831

1832

1833

1834

1835

1836

1837

1838

1839

S840

£ s.d.

............ -

. .........

....... ..

317 15 0

1073 8 9

£ s. d.

806 7 94 693 4 81

£ s. d.i

............
24000 0 00

...........,...

25000 0 0

57500 0 0

...............

29000 0 0

24250 0 0

6730 0 0

6750 0 0

2084166 4 1I4

78583 6 8

104341 5G

311815 0 4

131027 15 7

10988 17 9-1

80>9 O Il0
.Loans.

26000 0 05

Tolls

Public
Workis.

£ s. C.[ £ s.

.. ..........

750 0 0

1890 0 0

4500 0 0

450 0 0

............

75 0 0

296 17 6

371 17 6

310 0 0

88 2 6

176 5 0

264G 3 21

8343 0 r

3657 18 3

8599 2 6

............

............

............

............

............

169 12 8

640' 0 O

1629 19 6

1249 1 3

1029 12 10¾

1289 15 0

1912 G 9

2598 18 2

2149 5 8

2724 16 2

1544 4 10-L

3279 15 8

1659 3 8

tion by
Sunds reftnd- Imperial

cd, and Government,
unexpended towurls -

balances, liqidlating
the War

Loss Clains.

£ s. d.

............

984 186

100 0

............

296 10 0

............

144 6 Il

47 16 Il

............

2 15 0'

......... ..

............

150 0 0

695 0 5

147 7 5ý

£ s. d,1

............

...........

19900 0 0

............

Premiumnon
Blills of

Exchlnuge.

£ s. d.

...........

........ ...

120 0401

321 14 10

SIle ar odI'nrliament

IlIuse,
(1830), and
of Weights

nîlil
Measures,

(1834).

............

............

114 16 1

............

............

.......... .

69 10 0

TOTAL.
italifax cnrcy.

£ s. d.

8572 8 6

58966 8 7:

27949 15 0

58597'16 11

91930 6 0

40958 17 1

33473 10 .2

66265 1 7

70442 10 5½

63333 8 1

85319 17 6-

296218 9 2.

152461 3 0

185490 12 6

381842 6 Il

219514 15 8i

113809 19 '0

161286 19 2;

2tb Juiv.

ý-F

-1. L- -

s.

,y4
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G1NE1IAL STArEM ET of tic A RaUevenuie and Expendliure

CASUAL AND TERRITOIAL REVENUE.

Yeur. Fees on the Great

Scal, and , Cronn's proportion Ients of 31ills, Rentsand Sales of Sales and Seizures
Fines.

Land and Survey of Seizures. Ferries, &c. Crown Lands. of Crown Timber.

Fees.

£ s.d. £ s.d. £ s.d. £ s.d. £ s.d. £ s.d.

1821 2771 5 3¾ 321 1611 40818 S5 320 1 41 430 17 2 ............

1822 1741 142¾ 4 234I1191 502 12 2 220 6 6 102 10 51 ..........

1823 1640 11 10¾ 75 15 11 664 5 1 146 14 6 103 2 8 40 0 0

1824 1427 18 4e 157 2 9 111.19 53 15 15 0 177 3 13 600 0 0

1825 1604 9 l 83 19 1 473 14 21 273 12 9 127 1611 1000 0 - 0

1826 1074 1 101 272 16 10. 313 15 41 137 12 6 315 17 8 955 il 14

1827 917 2 13 153 1 5 455 14 61 111 15 0 518 0 3î 400 0 11¾

1828 1718 18 81 307 11 3½ 795 8 10 204 17 3 43512 10 4568 1 7¾

1829 1662 12 54 100 14 4j 857 0 6-½ 342 9 9 1369 1r 0 2485 Il 6

1830 1758 5 5¼ 1131 11 4 (including seizures.) 381 15 10 1872 9 103 3800 0 0

1S31 2273 3 à 175 6 5 1170 18 1 319 17 6 1436 4 11 6200 0 0

1832 240 O 4½- 133 14 7 321 15 31 175 16 3 2625 19 4t 3000 0 0

1833 2742 2 1 69 10 0 861 51 135 39 3246 16 7 2500 0 0

1834 3351 4 5 160 11 3 1129 16 9 283 1 3 *4573 17 7k 2000 0 0

1835 2266 3 1 225 0 0 1541 6 8 276 10 0 4957 9 51 5214 5 5

1836
4908 8 54 412 7 5j 1494 1:34 457 7 6 12279 1 3 12062 2 11

1837

1838 1163 711½ 298 2 11 1644 0 6 ............ 1500 0 0 12350 0

1839 2022 15 4¾ 128 17 5 1968 15 4 30 10 0 89 19 8 9161 1 1

1840

and to 9th > 4419 16 104 350 18 4 1650 0 11½ 33 10 0 3429 Il 11 20979 12 4

Feb., 1841,j

* Thiis includes £154, reccivel fur the sale of the old Couneil IInse.

i 1 V ictorio . Appendix (K. K. K.)

of hie late Province of Upper Canada, &c. - (Continued.)

CASUAL AND TERRITORIAL REVENUE.

Year. Charges transferred to
Canada Company's Sale of Lands belong- TomAL.

Refunded. other iFunds; and
Iistalments. in- to the Indians. Currency.

repaymient of advances.

-£ s.d. £ s.d. £ s.d. £ s. d£ £ . d.

1821 ..... ...... ............ ............ .......... 4252 19 1

1822 ............ ............ ............ 2801 4
1823 ............ ............ .... ,....... ............ 267010 2

1824 ................................. ............ 2599 18 94

1825 ............ ............ . ...... ............ 3563 12 1

1826 ............ ............. ............ 3069 15 4.

1827 ............ ............ 333 6 8 ............ '2889 1 Of

1828 ............ ............ ..................... 803010 61

1829 ............ ............ ............ ............ 6817 19 7¾

1830 ....... 100 0 0 370 7 5 ........... 9414 911

1831 18888 17 91 ... ....... ............ 902 13 11¾ 31367 2 2f

1832 19444 8 10½ 1 '4 Il 608 16 G ............ 28860 16 2¾

1833 20555 il 1l 433 6 8 5238 17 9½ ............ 35772 13 i

1834 21666 13 4 100 0 0 ............ ............ 33265 4 8

1835 22222 4 51 205 il 1¾..................... 36908 10 .2j

1836
44444 8 10½ 100 0 0 4611 12 5¾ ............ 80769 10 2J

1837J

1838 22222 4 5¾ 100 0 0 ............ ...... 39777 15 10

1839' 22222 4 5¾ 26 18 1 8166 11 . ....... 43817 12 6¾

1840

. nd to th 22222 4 5j 238 16 4Î 72510O 0i ............ 6057511 42

Feb., 1841,

A. 1847..

Appendix

(KK. K.)

27th July.
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G SnEAL STNmr of the Annuîîîal leveînue ai Expend<iture

27th .Tuily.

1XPEND1TUR1E.

YTar. I
.ieutenat

*Governor.

1821

1822I

182 ............
(.atterh.f.

1 24 ............

1 26 ............

13 , ............

.1828 ......

18 9 ............
18294

1833 2222 4 5

1834 000 4 5

1835 2222 4 5

1836 2222 4 5

1837 2222 4 5

ISSS .)222' 4 5

1839 .22

1840 2222 4 5

841

to Feb. ..........

E~xecutive Civil

culm4lna mid (or Privatû

- 5. (1.

392 2 11~>t

759 131

399 19

799 1G

798 16

s33 5

812 14

718 18

622 S

1512 14 10

1295 10 11.

1239 19 10

I388 13 103

1291 13 V

1611 13 6

SecreUtry.

£ s. d

102 4 511

203 6 7,
102 4 5-1

202 15 6.1

202 15 6.1

203 6 n
202 15 6.

205 0 0

300 0

204 3

208 6

20S 0

208 0

208 0

1G51 11 10 20S O 0)

1590 6 9 208 0 0

113 19 4 -1-1..... -.

11eeciver Inspîector Survcyor Surveys andi
Govern ment

Geiernl's Gences General's Explorn-
office.i1 .

O ie. Office. Office. tions.

540 13 7 '

1140 0 6

603 12 2

1071 18 0

1075 13 o1

12 0S 6 3 "

1152 9 5

116.1 1 8

2359 17 5

150811 5

1512 18 8s

1104. 2 4

3031 1 31

2732 11 o

3717 5 0

2516 1 21

23~ -

238 2 5

1660 9 7

1345 2 5

1572 19 (W

15S7 13 9

1735 11 8:

1631 1 33

1773 10 1

109.1 5 1

t5O 17 10

2447 12 1I

1856 2 4!

1567 10 4

185Û 17 5:

1860 12 8

1861 9 .

1989 9 7

M341 13 (

226 14 111

SOS

633 1I

88G6l

977

972 1

892

929

607

4051

1.1211

800

922

9041

1047

1101

743
11221)9

95 6 9 10016 3.*

657 2 111

1114

710

1593

1334

1466

1065

1135

sis

24

1684

1218

1229

1206

1316

1564

1421

1648

143 il 1L1

90 7 6

121 17 0

200 0

483 13î

250 0

In the Accoutts before the Ilouse, the expenditure for the Civil Service is given for the first part of 1831, only. The appropri-

for the Civil Service wasep s s stpatrat F1111, for hh a sumilin was annuiailly ippropriated by the Legslfattre, until 1833, Vhen

the piîr.ents were aill innluded in the Gnceral Expcliture. 'hlie aeouits of the Jeceipts andi Expenditure of lis Fimd laid before

the ynilo. extend oly to the 30th June, 1811, therefre the suns for IS31si ami 1832, found in the columnn heatledl "Appropriation for

the Civil erice," are the balance of tint Fuitil remnining on hanti on st July, 1831, therefore completing the service of ttat year,-and

for 1832, the anoutint granted in bulk, for the Civil Service. A portion of the expenses of 1832 ilso, are covered by the payments made

ini 1S33.

11 Victorio. Appendix (K. K. K.) A. 1847.

of the laté Province of Upper Canada, &c. -- (Continued.)

The salary of tho Vice Chancellor commenced in 1837.

EXPENDITURE.

P'rovincial Government Repaeirs of
Year. Contingencies Appropria- †tVice Chan-

Secretary and Printing, and Govern- Crown Queen's Clerk of
of Public tion for the cellor and

Registrar's Printing the ment Oflicers. Counsel. the Crown.
Offices. Civil Service. Judges.

Office. Laçvs. House.

£s.d. £ s.d. £ .d. £s.c. £ s.d. £ s.d. £ s.d. £a.d. 4 s.d.

1821

1822

1823 195 3 6 .,.......... 83 8 1 147 108.4 ......... ............ 635 1110 . ... 38 13 4
(latterhalf)

1824 507 16 6 ....... .... 1151 1 53260 18 8½ .......... ,. ............ 1398 0 Il ......... 94 3 31

1825 199 12 5 ............ 232 12 11 62 8 10 ............ ............ 881 19 10........... 39 14 8¾

1826 385 1 8 ............ 738 4 6 23 12 6 . ............ 31810 4¾ 1086 17 4¾ ......... 62 411¾

1827 459 17 2¾2 ............ 533 11 7 52 15 0 ............ 333 6 8 1099 710½ ..... 62 4 0

1828 555 15103............. 482 à 63 183 4 53 .......... 333 6 7L 1091 1 1 ......... 66 16 51

1829 372 10 93 ............ 509 8 7¾394 9 63 ........ ... 166613 4 1295 2 8½ ......... 58 18 21

1830 479 0 41............. 487- 2 81.22615 9............ 4000 0 0 2127 0 5 ......... 178 14 5,

1831 360 10 4 ............ 545 10 3 52- 110¾ 1005 11- 1 2092 Il 10 766 1 2½.......... 58 6 51

1832 ............ -............ ........... ......... 5589 15 11 ............ .........

1833 ............ 703 9 1 1857 311 397 10 93............ 3666 13 .4 1738 12 10 ..

1834 875 0 0 587 13 6 995 5 10 ......... ............ 3666 13 4 1751 19 2 .

1835 256 18 9 434 6 5 1000 0 0 400 0 0 ............ 3666 13 4 1275 0 0

1836 600 0 0 714 0 7 154 0 7 ......... ............ 366613 41061 2 2 . .

1837 1259 4 10 806 6 64 2126 9 11¾800 0 0 ............ 6523 14 9Î 2388 17 9½ ........ 194 3 4j

1838 500 0 0 1002 4 9½ 3379 411i100 0 0 ............ 7566 13 4 1800 0 0½35010 0

1839 530 13 0 696 7 7j 1332 15 10 100 0 0 ............ 7516 13 4 1800 0 0 636 15 0

1840 ,1954 7 3 1141 17 1 1303 6 23j252 17 10i ............ 7633 9 41800 0 0 693 5 0 182 4 11

1841

tuFeb.9, 235 12 01 87 13 53 82 3 10 ........ ............ .......... 136 7 6 87 13 5 6 11 5¾

inclusive. j

Appendit
(K.KK

27ths July
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Tear.

Sherifts.

£ s.d.

1821

1822

1823
(lat4er half)

1824.

1825

1826

1827

1828

1829

1830.

1831

1832

1833

1834

1835

1836

1837

1838

1839

1840

1841

to Feb.9,

inclusive.J

392 9

407 10

575 0

450- 0

425 0

444 1l

622 4

610 14

250 0

Appendix (K. K. K.) A. 1847.

CENERAL STATEMENT of tile AniUal Revenule and Expenditure

EXPENDITURE.

Clerks of

Assize.

.cs. d.

226 8 S

.... .........

............

...-.. .....

829 3 6

303 17 4

223 3 8

260 0 60

Usher nna

eeper of

Court of

Kinig.s BDench,

(and Reporiter

for the year

1824 only.)

4 s. d.

10 0 0

..............

60 0 0

4:0 0 0

40 0 0

40 0 0

40 0 0

40 0 0

40 0 0

40 0 0

4 7 91

3Miscllaneous
expenses con.

nected with Penitentiary.

administra-

tion of justice.

£ s. d.

114 15 2

6 3 7

16 16 9

188 2 3

86 13 31

165 2 10

100 0 '0

50 0 0

20 0 0

50 0 0

48 8 0

247 14 6

133 19 7

28 0 0

28 0 0

£ s. d.1

100 0 0

4166 13 4

8333 6 8

3000 0 0

5000 0 0

5000 0

5208 15 7

4000 0 0

6300 0 0.

Legislature.

£ s .

(No

3431

4384

4028

4172

4718

5078

5616

5746

7137

6923

9339

10484

11387

15500

12477

8956

8421

5000 0 0

Clerk of thie

Crownx in

Clhancery.

Election

Writu.

S. J.I1 £x S. CI.

further

......... .
168 O

12 5

334 185

162 10C

75 0

75 0

75 0C

75 0(

60 4 11

89 151

75 0

74 17 9

60 0 0

75 7 6

Il Victorioe. •A. 1847.

of the late Province of Upper Canada, &c. - (Coondtnued.)

EXPENDITURE.

1821

1822

1823
(latterhalf)

1824

1825

1826

1827

1828

1829

1830

1831 ..
1832

1833

.1834

1835,

1836

1837

1838 ~

1839

1840

1841

t Feb. 9,1

inolusive.

Parliamnent

'Buildings, andi
Pensions.

Public

offices.

£ s. d.

of the

456 18 4

............

100 0 0

............

1000 0 0

3500 0 0

2400 0 0

............

3500 0

747 33

............

91 0 0

............

............

20 0 0 0

lEd ucation.

War Losses,

(including ex-

penses of the

B3ourd of

Claims.)

Government Debentures. Public Improveuments.

Provincial oanstoJoint

Interest. Redemption. Stock Com-

paies.

I I 't i

£ s. d.

expendituro

3917

1510

3104

3329

3051

3037

5416

3255

1130

1033

1010

1050

920

1123,

1727

3306

.1306

£ s. d.

o? thtis

42021

4281

31491

3682

38141

32141

38661

3950

3400

9508

8823

10163

8266

11085

103321

88471

108411

619 3

£ s. d.

half?

............

.5500 0 0

............
142122 4 5,

£ s.d.

year,

1980

9215

23661

3815

6775

70391

6973

9440

8805

98601

1-1838

10126

9884

103291

10843

71312

57724

£ s. dj 4

the

6666 13 4

.. .......... .

5666 13 4

333 6 8

...............

9444 8 10.

...............

13222 4 5

10666 13 4

............. , 1

128710 5 S I

20666 13 4

1351 0 74

...............

...............

... '............

...............

..............

residue

4197 18

4234 18

3208 11

57720 13

3190 0

1500 0

19503 0

27092 4

4002 13

15650 0

87900 0

107002 16

122967 8

231872 4

147572 0

25248 12

33179 10

£ s. d.

being

25000 O 0

25000 0 0

5000 0 0

500 0

8600 0

Appendix (K. K. K.)

Appetidix
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Appendix (K. K. K.) A. 1847.

GENERAL STATEMENT Of the Animal Revenue and Expenditure

1 EXPENDITURE.

I __________ - __________ - _________ _________ -

y4car.

1821

1822

1823
(latterbalf)

1824

1825

1826

1827

1828

1829

1830

1831

1832

1833

1834

1835·

1836

1837

1838

1839

1840

1841

to Feb. 9,

inclusive

Light Iouses.

£ s. d.

given

............

218 0 5

120 12 o

1097 18 9

1864 4 0

535 6 6

151 18 1

1111 11 9

2198 14 8

700 0 0

3593 15 0

1837 10 0

3787 10 0

2797 10 0

2272 13 2

2350 12 8

Bank Stock.

£ s. di.

1875 0 0

............

4375 0 0

2500 0 0

2500 0 0

1250 0 0

6250 0 0

Dretlging

Siaclîiîîes.

(2)

Militia.

Militia

Courts

Martial.

-- I I* I

£ s. d.

bulk

............

2000 0 0

1500 0(

500 0 (

1400 0(

£ s. d.

only.)

£ s. d.

112 14

84 16 7¾

50 0 0

i50 0 0

'12 10 0 55 1 0

41 0 0 21 1 4 1

98 15 7 239 0 9

18 12 7 .........

Expenses con-

seqllent 011

Rebellion und

Invasions (inl-

cluding Secret

Service Mu-

ney, Trials,

&c., of State

Prisoners.)

Arbitrator

respecting

duties col-

E.penses of

Public Offi-

cers of the

Province in

lected at 1 Eng1nd, on

Quebec.

£ s. d. | £ s. l.

............

2938 3 10

10416 15 4

3827 1 9

500 0 0

600 0 0

600 0 0

200 0 0

the public

Service.

s. d.i

............

555 il1

...........

............

400 0 (0

Agriculturai

Sociutic5.

£ s. i.

...........

650 0 0

600 0 0

775 0 0

90 0 0

500 0 0

500 0 0

700 0 0

1007 11

884 0 0

f080 .S 6

1683 8 4

I1 Victoriha

of the late Province of Upper Canada, &c.-(Contined.)

1821

1822

1823
(lat terhIalf)

1824

1825

1826

1827

1828

1829

1830

1831

1832

1843

1834

1835

1836

1837

1838

1839

1840

to Feb. 9,

inclusive.J

A. 1847.

A1îpendii

-70

EXPENDITURE.

Charitable

Graints (to Ius-

phtals, &c.)

uincurred duar-

ing lte

prevalence of

the Cholera.

Ereeto of

Brock's

Momnent.

Commission-

ers for

exanining

ao'airs of pre-

teinded Bank

of Upper

Canada,

at Kingston.

Standard

Weights and

Measures.

Repaymnents.

_________________________________________ - -I - I - I - - I *I -

£ s. c1.1

1000 0 0

.............

...............

...............

200 0 0

100 .0 t)

1400 0 0

1750 0 0

1150 ( 0

* 3 0 0 0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

£- s. il

............
4725 12 Il1

2099 17 0

.0 ,3 0

£ s. (1.

............

600.. 0..0.

............

............

............

............

.. ..........

............

............

............

£ s. <1.

............

............

-442 13 4

265 2 4

£ s. 1.1

...........

69 19 Il

............

135 0 0

£ s. d.1

............

53 4 2ý

............

............

18 G 8

............

18 5 0

Miscellaneous.

-I

£ s. .

..............

400 7 5

83 - 6 8

161 17 G

100 0 0

...............

............... §

. o 0 9

4159' 2 1

62 .0 0

50 0 0

Total,

CîtrrLn~y.

£ s. <1.

1598.1 13

410271

31280

66027

85863

36839

151GS

9300G

7662)

51588

86814

.............. 278052 12 4

............... 187650 19 9

............. 179243 14 9

100 o 0 360061 7 4¾

25 0 0 222569 19 4.4

9 10 0 165469 12 04

........... 158736 18 3

... . 170 6 2

* Mechnies' In.stitute at Toronto.

† Including £50 for the Lunatic Asylum.

'i.'

Appendix (K.-K. K.)

____________________________________________________ ________________ ___________________ -t-___________________ -. ___________________
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27dt Julv.

yen r.

IS: 1
1822

1S:

1823

182G

1827 k

1828 J

1830

1831

1832

1813

1931,

1835

18376

1839

1840

te Feb. 9,

1841

G.overnra.

. s. d.

1111 2 -

1111 2 2

i111 2 >

4287 8 4.

1398 i1 4*

414.8 5 0)

6 aM

A ppendix (ii. K. K.) it. 18-i7.

GjsLuÀ ým, 1:I1NTOftheAlite îîul 1I %eleî ndu xtîdhr

EN L'ENDIT UItE.

CA.S LA No tTr r . I,:n:sm:.

Executive

Connil (and i

£ s. td.

* Cia t la

osa t; s

:ý...........
333 1G 8

111 8 l0

301 17 3]

239 14 73

168 6 s

Speaker of men 1 't t (or

Legislati~ecivil Sece'C-

Couneil. iary's)

Orice.

£ s. d.

3

4

6

00 0 0

00 0 Il

00 Co 0
00) 0 0

£ s. 1.1

li.eeiver

Go eral.

£ s. d.

............

111 2 24]

til 2 24

L)22 4 3

222 -1 j.

4111 S 10:;

100 0 0 222 4 5
278 11 2 222 4 -

333 6 8

In pcetor
Genleail,

titid office.

n . d.

.......... .
83 6 8

250 0 0

444 8 1o

277 6 4

-7 9 9

384 17 9

Stuvesyor

Generil,

nnd oflice.

£: s. ].

for

............

166 13 4

166 13 .4

033 6 8

soi 15 Ii

2677 8 1

721 10 7

192 8 9

Cointisionwt

of CroVn

Sutrveyor

Gvcueral of

Voois.

£ s. <i.

lui 2)

1111 2 2

130$ 8 s
..........,.

2222 4

2222 4 54

1944 8 10

555 11 1.

555 11 1

384 18 (. 3298 13 111

G rtu I id

lpirtnent

£ s. d.

ycear.s.

2876 3 0a

2826 8 94
2773 19 7

1629 3 4

'274 8 1O

548 17 ,2

981 14 97t

i
*~.1

-I
-y

i I Vietorîoe. Appendix (K. K. K.) A. 847.

or the I.îte Prîovince of Upper Canaida, c -(onUue

EX PENDITURil.

O.t$L"sL ÂND Tîturort.u ]VENUI.

Auditur

Gerieral of

Iani

, aten ts.

£ s.

1821 .........

1822 .........

1823 .. ....

1824 .........

1825]

1826

1827 No

1828

1830
1830 . .........

1831

1832

1833 .....

1834 .....

1835 369 S 10

48 A Il
1837

1838

1839

1840

toAFeb....-...

1841

*Agencey
Compenmsa- Aet.

for receiv-
tiotn to

La13 .Surveys and Caa Canada

ptrchased. Esxplorttions Company,
finstalmients

- for Surveys,
(Recceiver

&c.

Secretary

and

Rcgistrar,

and office.

Clerk of

thte Crownt.

Adjiutant1

General of

3Militia.

Annual al.
Public

lowance to
Buil ings;

Col. TIalbo, ]ulins
(erectionand

for maakin ,
nsurance.)

settlements.

.1. ___________ ___________ Gencrral.) { __________ .t................ __________L................ ~____________

£ s, di.

........
500 0 0

details

6127 14 9¾

550 0 O

1379 15 5.

£ s, ci.

74 8 1O~~

576 19 2

326 8 3.1

1417 8 9

3157 13 01

2069 1 31

2586 16 51

4625 0 3.

1178 2 9¾

£, S. d.

the

724 4
..........

644 9 9 ~

1687 1

917 9 5

1635 15 0

£ S. 1.

expentdi-

222 45

222 4 5

222 4

222 4 5,

222 4 5

£ s.

166 134

166 134

166 134

1186 19

950 127

2460 3 9

863 4 6

1188 19 7

1436 10 74

£ ,s. td.

<3 3 ii:

.. ... .

* Sinco refunled,-the charge having been disallowed by the Board of Audit.

«C S. (Il

110 0

£: s. (1.1

years.

444 8 101

4441 8To-0

444 8 101

444 8 10

........

5 55- 7ý

26 6 0

39 7 6

1787 10 ,1

2703 13 9j

316 13 3

40 0 0

(K. Jul.

1 . - 1
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27tli Julv.

year.

IS27

1821

1822

1827 þ

Alknc,es t

Clergý men

and Rligiu.

Teaclhers; Schools and

Mnd granti for Colkges.

building

Churcbes and

Clhapels.

.c s. <d. £: s. d.

............ 928 17 7)

............ 281 16 9.j

............ 276 17 9-)

............ G1 9 10

No idtils

Appendix (K. K. K.) A. 18-17.,

GENERAL STATEMENT of the Animal Renue anl xpcîîditile-C

EXPENDITURE.

Cascu. ANi) TERIToRIAL. REVîLUE.

'cuions.

£ s. L.

Publie

Tmaprove-

menits.

£ s. d.1

Emigration

Expenses.

£ s. d.1

expen-

Location of

commuted

Pensioners.

£ s. d.i

di ture

Indians.

£ s. (.1

WVar Lusse

£ s. d

E.penses

thie

Reqbllionî.

Fef!s onl

Publie

Inistrumients

and Land

l'atents.

£ s. d. £ s. d.

157 10

221 10

629 O

1189 12

1829P

1830 16r 15 4 3S 1l 1. 392 0 1 ....... ................... ........ ......... 2613 4

1S31 4390 14 S 2130 Il 1 685 5 1 ........ 4900 0 0 ......... ......... ......... ......... .....

1832 3107 13 4 287.3 16 7 3095 14 5. . . . 9403 7 5M ......... ........ ......... ......... .........

1833 10950 15 5 1036 2 2 127 2 5 ......... 11574 1 .......... ....... ......... ........

1S34 9357 6 431163 17 4173 12.541860 14 9 3996 4 1l -. ......... .........

1835 6958 8 3' 1539 3 2 1758 13 5 1069  5 104 3409 4 9 .. ........ ........ ......... ........

1836
117144 13 4.-3108 3 Il 3003 ;4 12 1 10 5490 0 3"2601 3 4-9109 14 2 4 5

1837-90320 4 u O î 2  .4,

13 10029 10 41 (591 13 4 1358 5 ......... 2705 7 011223 910.. ......... ......... 5287 ... .....

1839 8886 16 11641 19 5¾1421 -17 7 519 14 6¾ 450 0 0!1731 Il 8 4015 Il 10 ......... 139S 7 7Ï

18401194

toli., 984G i1 7¾2630 I 012615 4 71958 1 9 4323 4 5 2196 7 816727 5 9 ......... 1260 (n 1' 57 17 10;

1841fIi

I11 Victorioe. Appendix (K. K. K.)

of the late Province of Upper Canada, &c. - (ontinued.)

Year.1

1821

1822

1823

1824

1825

1826

1827

1828

1829

1830

1831

1832

1833

1834

1835

1836

1837

1838

1839

1840

A. 1847.

.Apeni

EXPENDITURE.

CatsuAtL ND TERRIToR[AL REvENUE.

Expenses

incurred

lurin pre.

valence o'

the Cho-

- lera.

£ s. d.

*1600 0 o

I.

li 1

Arbitrator Travelling

respecting oxlenses

duties col-

lected nt

Quebec.

£ s. <(.

details

388 17 9]

and trans.

mission of

despatches.

£ s. d(.

26 2 2

o>f

149 19 14

44 18 9

112 0 0

714 16 Il

844 12 6

1080 6 1

Commis-

sion of En.

quiry on

Public De-

partments.

£ s. d1

Contingen-

cies, Ad-

ministra-

tion of Jus-

tice.

£ s. da

expen-

439 12 10q

Sums re-

funded, or

inproperly

redited, and

charges

transferred

fron other

funds.

s.

8 10

8 101

5 5t

18 103

diture

1369 2 G

336 0 0

7 3 4

9 2 3

123 0 0

3351 10 il

Repayment of

advances.

£ s. dI.

Aivances for

various ser-

vices.

£ s. d.

Î5555 1 93j

Contingen-

cies and Mis-. e

llious. Curreny.

£ s. d. s

125 5 8 2577 19 5

121 10 5½ 2795 17 I1

215 19 6 3419 5 21 4

349 11 11 3281 15 21

3830 8 11

5858 4
years. 4351 6 s

4924

4330 10 7à

325 8 10. 4540 15 5.;

235 16 1093527 4 1

288 14 0l28524 14 8¾
301 19 10¾ l38535 18 o¾
407 0 1¾32129 7 11

382 19 2 '33384 13 4

1188 12 9 96931 il 4

160 14 101,37635 8 2a

9 3 81130840 14 3

toFeb.9, . . . 82904 8840 6,;.......... 17 3 4 38784 14181 1. 8 6+8639213 91
1841)~

* £1350 of this since refunded from the General Revenue Fund, parsuant-to Stats. 3 Will. IV., chaps. 54 and 57.† These advances were made in consequence of the refusai of the Legislatre ta vote the Supplies in 1836, and afterivards repaid.



11 Victoria. Appendix (K. K. K.) A. 18-1.

STAriî::Xr Of the Debt or Total Liability of the late Province of Lower Canada, at tlie period of the Union,

shewing for what purpose, and under what itlioriti contracted.

Amionnt raised
Amount autho- à by Rate of in-

For what purposc. Autiority. rized. - Debentures. terest per

annuin.
Currency. Currency.

S s.d. .. .C s. d.

r 2,500 0 0 5 per cent.

I2,500 0 0 5¾ "
Act 10 and I1 Geo. IV., cap. 28,...... 10,000 0 0

4,000 0 0 :3 "

1,000 0 0 G "

Act 1 Will. IV., cap. 11,........... 10,000 o 0 10,000 0 0 5 "

r 6,500 0 0 6

For cnlirging and improving the Har- Act 2 W I., c. 36...........15,000 0 0 4,700 0 0 5

bour of Montreal, .....................- 3,800 0 0 5

Ord. 1 Vie., cap. 23,..................... 22,575 0 0 22,575 0 0 G "

15,900 0 0 6 "
Ord. 3 Vie., cap. 28,..................... 23,000 0 0 0

Ord. 4 Vic., cap. 12,................ 17,000 0 0

Stcan Dredging Vessel,..................... Ord. 2 Vic., cap. 28,........ ............ 5,000 0 0 1,500 0 O 8 "

Completing the Chambly Canal,.......... Ord. 3 Vie. cap. 20, ..................... .35,000 0 0 15,000 0 G "-

137,575 0 0 93,975 0 0

Interest thercon to date of the Union,... ............................................. .................. 2,773 4 7

Total.................................. ............ £137,575 0 0 96,74S 4 7,

Appendix

(K.K.K.)
Appendix

(K.K.K.)
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11 Victoriæ. A ppendix (L. L. L.) A. 1847.,

R E P O R T.

THE STAKDnG COMMiTEE appoiited to assist Mr., Speaker ùi the management and
direction of the Library, beg leave to Report

That Your Committee, in resuming the labours here-
tofore entrusted to them, of the regulation and over-
sight of the Library, have been gratified to. find that
the collection is in excellent condition; and that, not-
withstanding its. exposed situation, it continues.to be
carefully preserved.

The, greater portion of the valuable works recom-
mended tobe purchased by Your Committee,last Session,
have been duly received; the orders for the purchase
of the same having been executed in a creditable and
satisfactory manner. With regard to these acquisitions,
Your Committee is aware that they have been procured
upon an insutlicient authority, inasmuch as their Report
of last year, through some difference of opinion among
Members, on a point of form, did not receive the con-
currence of the House. It having been considered,
however, that the. non-receipt of so many valuable
and desirable works,:would cause much inconvenience
to the House at its re-assembling,- Mr. Speaker under-
took, on his own responsibility, to order the purchase of
the books; wlereby the Library has been greatly
enriched, and its usefulness, to Members generally,
considerably enhanced. Your Committee, therefore,
respectfully recommend that the expenditure thus in-
curred, should receive .the sanction and approval of
Your Honorable House.

Thev have also prepared lists of works in French
and English Literature, which they beg to recommend
nay be purchased for the Library, by the usual Agents,

and on the terms previously agreed upon,-during the
approachbing recess. For the lists, see Appendix
A. & B.

A classified Catalogue to the collection of Works on
the 1istory of America having been prepared by the
Assistant Librarian, on a similar plan to that of the
other sections of the Library, Your Committee recom-
mend that it bc printed for the use of Members. They
would further suggest that, on aêcount of the rarity
and value of nany works in that collection, and its
Historical importance, glass cases should be made, to
admit of 'its being better arranged, and to ensure its
more careful preservation.

Your Committee have examinad a wvork 'which has
been laid befure them, on " The Fundamental Principles
of the Laws of Canada,'' by M. Doucet. In view of
the laborious and useful character of this undertaking,
they suggest that twenty-five copies thereof should be
taken, for its ai(l and encouragement. They also recom-
mend thuat the Clark shoul( be authorized to take six
copies of the ".Albunn Littéraire,'" edited by M. Le.
Tourneux, to-be deposited in the Library.

All whichis respectfully submitted.

ALLAN N. MACNAB.
Speaker.

Library, 24th July, 1847.

APPENDiX A.

LiST or Booxs, in the French Language :-Reported
by the Library Committee of the Legislative Assem-
bly.-July, 1847.

Théologie, Histoire Ecclésiastique.
VOLS.

22,498. Affre, De l'Appel comme d'Abus, . 1
22,500. Do. Traité, de l'Administration tempo-

relle des Paroisses, . . . 1
Lamennàis, Anschaspands et Darvands,.

22,516. Audin Histoire de la Vie et des Ecrits
le Martin Luther, . . 3

Histoire de Calvin, .2

Do. Léon, 2
Poujulat, Histoire de Ste. Augustine, . 3

1,149. Ruvres complètes de Bourdaloue, . 3
2,099. ouvres complètes de Massillon, . 2

Lacordaire, Conférences de Notre-Dame
Cretineau-Joly, 1-istoire religieuse, poli-

tique et littéraire de la Compagnie de
Jésus. .

Jurispirudence.

Droit moderne.

22,861.

22,862.

22,897.

22,898.

22,921.
22,917.

Benech, De l'Emploi de la Dot sous le
régime (o tal,
Do. De l'll1égalité de l'adoption (les
Enfans Naturelles,

Dumas (Victor), Traité du' Domaine
public, .

Dumenil, Traité de la Législation Spé-
ciald du Trésor Public eL matière
contentieuse, .

Ledru (Rollin), Journal du Palais,
Lolleau, Traité de l'Expropriation fran-

çaise d'utilité publique,

Ancien Dro i.

2,880. Argentre, Coximentaire in Patrios Bri-
tonumr leges,.

2,881. - Do. Cominentaire ad Juris Brit.
titulos, . . .

2,882. Augeard, Arrêts notables,,.
2,885. Automne, Conférence du Droit Français,

Do. Cómmentaire sur la'Coutume
de Bourgogne .

Droit Romain

2,893. Brtolé, Opera omnia,
2,996. Cujaccie, Opera omnia,

14
10

Philosophie et .Economie Politique et Législation.

15,112.
25,059.

25,079.
23,02'1.

Voltaire, .Dictionnaire Philosophique . 8
Philarète (Charles), Le, 18e Siècle en-

Angleterre . 2
Israeli (D'), La Jeune Angleterre, 2
Faucher (Léon), Etudes. sur 'An

terre . 2

Appendix
(L.L.L)

2rth July. 27th JUI'.
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24,160. Berlioz, Voyage Musical,
24,448. Blanc (Charles), Histoire les Peintres

Français au 19e Siècle,
- 24,457. Delestre, Etudes des Passions,

11,913. Lanzi, Histoire le la Peinture en Italie,
Linguistique, Etude (le la Langue Fran-

çaise, . . . . . .

2.1,709. Amperé, Histoire de la Formation (le la
Langue Française,

24,176. Gaudeau et autres, Glossaire Français
Polyglotte, . .

24,717. Genin, Des Variations de la Langue
Française depuis le 12e siècle,.

24,718. Do. Lexique comparù de la Langue
de 1Nolière et des Ecrivains du 17e
siècle, . . .

24,736. Wey (Francis), Remarques sur la Lan-
gue Française au 19e siècle,

Belles-Le1tres.

8-1. Lafontaine, Fables illustrées par Grand-
ville, . . . -

14,881. Rousseau (J. J.), Ruvres complètes,
14,953. Segur, Gallerie Morale,
14,612. Lesage, G'uvres complètes,.

136. Sue (Eugène), Les Mystères (le Paris
illustrés, . .

Do. Le Juif Errant illustré,
24,746. Béranger, Ruvres complètes,
15,075. Un million de thuits, .
24,962. Sainte Beuve, Portraits Contemporains,

Tableau le la Pr-es Francaise,.
24,937. Nettement (AfredI), Etuties Critiques

sur le Roman-Feuilleton, .
21,986. Vovage&autour de la Chambre des Dé-

putés, . . .

Nîodier (Charles), Ruvres complèes,.
Lebrun Prince), Traduction de l'illiado

et de l'Odyssée, .
7,671. Dumas, Traité de Chimie appliquée aux

arts avec atlas, .
Grimm et Diderot, Correspondance Lit-

téraires, ..
Tressan (Comte <le), oRuvres avec

notice par Camperon,
lémoires de 'Abbé Georget,

Constant, Mémoircs le Napoléon, .
Courcelles (De), Histoire Généalo-

gique et Héraldique <les Pairs <le
France, etc., .

24,987. Albrise et Maquet, Les Prisons (le l'Eu-
rope, . .

•M,98G. Alboy (Maurice), Les Bagnes,
23,155, Labruyères, Caractères, . . .
:23,189. Reid, Philosophie, .
23,190. Rémusat, Abélard, .

do. De la Philosophie Allemande,
23,192.. Rendu, De l'Instruction Secondaire,
23,171. Michelet et Quinet, Des Jésuites,

r',.'

23,208. Simon, Histoire de l'Ecole d'Alexant-
drie, . . . .

23,309., Toussenel, Les Juis*, .

Histoire, Géographie, Voîyages et Mfémoiris.

VOLS.
Fourrier, (Euvres complètes, . . 6
Laborde (A. de), De l'Esprit d'Associa-

tion, . . . . . . 2
Moll, Colonisation en Algérie, . . 2
Pru dhon, Contradiction des Systèmes

Economiques,. .

Saint Simon, Ruvres, . . . 1
Tapiés, La France et l'Angleterre, . 1
Vincard, Histoire du Travail et des

Travailleurs en France, . . . 3
Wheiaton, hlistoire (lu Progrès dn Droit

des Gens en Europe, . . . 2

Beaux Arts.

32,980.
22,)991.

22,992.

23,954.

23,957.

241,034.

0.4,239.

04,247.

24,250.

21,251.

24,343.
24,450.
2.4,51.

I24,578.

Appendix

(L. L. L.)
.- _..

23,021.
23,037.

23,051.
"3,05.

23,069.
23,076.
23,081.

23,083.

Divers.

24,25-1. Cooper, Histoire de la Marine des
Etats-Unis, .

24,304. Lobet, Des Chemins de Fer en France,
24,329. Quételet, Théorie des Probabilités ap-

pliquée aux sciences morales et poli-
tiques, . .

Toqueville '(De), Ristoire Philosophi-
qlue <lu Règne de LÔuis XV,

Thenard, Traité de Chimie; last edition,
4,S29. Barbeyrac, Le droit de la Guerre et de

la Paix, -

30. Le droit de la Nature et des
Gens,

31. Do. Les Devoirs (le l'Homme
et <lu Citoyen,

32. Do. Traité Philosophique des
Lois Naturelles,

11 Victori.

25,194.

25,279.

25,028.

25,115.
25,121.

25,145.

25,173.
25,185.
25,189.
15.222.

15,23.

15,224.

15,535

Appendix (L. L. L.)

Lamartine, Histoire des G iroi nîjus,
Mazzini, De 'italie dans les rapports

de la civilisation moderne,
Saint Priest, Histoire de la chûte des

Jésuites au 18e siècle,
Blanc (Louis), Histoire de la Révolu-

tion Française, .
Fontanier, Voyage dans l'Inde,
Gautier (Théophile), Voyage en Es-

jiagnle, . . .

Hautinan et Clierpin, Histoire (le la
Franuc-Maconnerie,

Laya, Etudes Historiques sur M. Thiers,
Mallet, Les Plhilippines,
Marmier, Du Rhin au Nil,
Abrantes (D'), Histoires des Salons de

Paris, . .

Do. Mémoires ou Souvenirs
(le Napoléon,

Do. Mémoires sur la Res-
tauration, .

à 15,550. Collection de Chroniques fran-
caises, par A. Bichon.

Législation et Politique.

Chronologie Ministérielle de trois siècles,
Cauchy (Eugène), Du Duel,
Cerfben, Des Condamnés,

Sciencés et Industrie.

Dufresnoy, Traité (le Minéralogie, -
Exploration scientifique (le lAlgérie,

publiée par ordre du Gouvernement,.
Picelet, Traité Elérnentaire <le,Paléon-

tologie, .
Biot, Traité Elémentaire d'Astronomie

Phîysiq ue, .
Clhasseriau, Précis Historique de la

Marine francaise,
Collegnon, Dui Conouri (les Canaux et

des Chenins de Fer, . .
Collin, Ilecherches expérimentales sur

les glissemreris spontanés (les terreins.
argileux, ..

Vail, Télégraphe Electro-Magnétique,.
Brongniart, Des Arts Céramiqu .s
Roux (aîné), Fermes Modèles,
Rollet, Mémoire sur lai Meûnerie, etc.,.
Humboldt, Cosmos, .
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4,840. (Constant Benjamin), ouvre com-
rplètés, . . . C. .-

.1,859. 1Iaise, I)es Monts-de-Piété.
1,874. Bougeant, Histoire des Guerres etNé-

Siat(ons qui précèdèrent le Traité de
Westphalie, . .

-1,892. Capeligue, Les Diplomates Européens,.
4,941. Cretinea u-Joly, Histoires des Traités de

1815, .. .

4,96.

4,960.

Dunont (J.), Corps Unifersel Diplo-
imatique, . .

5,019. Gebhart, Actes et Mémoires concernant
les Négociations entre la France et
les Etats-Unis de l'Amérique,

5,020. Do. Recueil des Traités <le Paix
depuis 1792 jusqu'à 1802,

5,041. Hauterive (Comte (le) et Cassy (Cheva-
lier de), Recueil de Traités de Com-
inerce et de Navigation,

5,052. Ilabner, De la Saisie des Bâtiments
neutres, . .

5,111. Martens (G. F. Dc), Recueil d Trai-
tés (le Paix d'Alliance, etc.,
-Do. Baron Charles de Guide Di-
plonatique, . .

Garchon, Code (les Aubains,
La Nouvelle Revue Encyclopédiqcue,

depuis le commencement jusqu'à l'an-
née courant, .

Journal de Physique et de-Chimie de
Biot et Arago, depuis le commence-
ment, . . .

OLS.

2

1

3
1

1

8

3

4

10

2

3

AP'PE<NîX B.

LIsT oF ENGLIsi- WoRxs rocommended to be pro-
cured for the Library of the Legislative Assenbly.

Hleylyn's HIelp to English Ilistory, 1773.
Long's Royal Descents, 1816.
Poleiampto' Gaillery ofNature and Art, 6 vols., 1815.
Voyages of te Nemesis in the China Seas, 18-15.
Smythe's Historic Fancies, 1845.
Grattan's Life of the Right Ion. Henry Grattan, 4

vols., 1845.
Berry's leraldic Visitations, 3 vols., 1830-1833.
Collins' Peerage, by Sir Egerton Bridges, 9 vols., 1812.
Tonnant's Iistory of Modern Greece, 2 vols., 1845.
Belcher's Voyage Round the World, 2 vols., 1845.
Marlborough, Letters and Dispatches, 5 vols., 1845.
Gully's Water Cure in Chrouic Disease, 1846.
Lane's Life at the Water Cure, 1846.

lasted's History of the County of Kent, 12 vols., 1797.
Iead's,- Sir G., Home Tour through England, &c.

2 vols., 1837.
Bell's listory of Russia, 3 vols., 1845.
Gwilt, Encyclopedia of Architecture, 1845.
MacKinnon, History of Civilisation, 2 vols., 1846.
Sandby, Mesmerism, and its Opponents, 1845.
Esdaile, Mesmerism in India, 1816.
Cannon's listorical Records of the Britisfi Army (in

course of publication).
Nicholas, Historical Record of the Royal Marines, 2

vols., 1846.
Webster's Encyclopedia of Domesic Economy, 1844.
Spelman, Iistory of Sacrilege, 1846.,
Stokes; Discoveries in Australia, 2 vols., 1845.
Moseley, Law of Small Debts' Courts, 1815.
Byles, On the Usury Laws, 1845.
Wyse, Ainerica, its Realities and Resources, 3 vols.,

1846. 2
Bonnycastle, Canada in 1846, 2 vols., 1846e

Wheaton, Histor.y of the Law of Nations i Euo ppendi
and America, 1846. E5

Horner, Memoirs and Correspondence, 2 vols., 1843.
Welsby, Lives of Eminent Judges, 1840. ~
Surtees, Sketch of he Lives of Lords Eldon and -

Stowell, 1816.
Gilbert, New Etymological Pronouncing Dictionary,

2 vols., 1847.
Smnith, Antiquarian Ramble through London, 2 vols.

16.
Nichol, Architecture of the -Icavens.

Solar Systemn and System of the World, 1846.
Jenyn's Observations in Naturail History, 1846.
Lindsay, Lord, H istory of Christian Art, 3 vols., 1846.
Davis, IHistory of Iolland, 3 vols.
Perry, German University Education, 1846.
Memoirs of Geological Survey of Great Britain, and of

the Museum of Economic Geology, 1 vol., 1846.
Camp and,Barrack Room; or the Army as it is, 1846.
Howitt, Homes an'd Haunts of the English Poets, 2

vols., 1846.
Thomson, Memoirs of the Jacobites, 3 vols., 1846.
Landon, Dictionary of the Councils of the Catholic

Church, 1846.
Capefigue, Diplomatists of Europe, 1645..
Glossary of Heraldry, 1847.
Proceedings of Archeological Institute at Winchester,

1846.
D'Arblay, Madame, Diary and Letters, 7 vols., 1846.
Merivale, Lectures on Colon'zation and Colonies, 2

vols., 1841.
Davis, The Chinese, 1840.
Robinson's Admiralty Reports, 6 vols., 1798-1808.
Reddie, Researches in Maritime International Law, 2

vols., 1844, &c.
Ruding, Coinage -of Greant Britain aid its Dependen-

cies, .3 vols., 1839.
Tate, Modern Cambist, 1842.
Parnell, Treatise on Roads, 1838.
Tanner, Canals and Railways of United States, 1840.
Milne, On Annuities and Life Assurances, 2 vols., 1815.
Prichard, Physical listory of Mankind, 5 vols., 1841

-1847.
Pratt, -History of Savings' Banks, 1842.
Fynn, On British Consuls abroad, 1846.
Keppel, Expedition to Borneo, 2 vols., 1847.
Bayley, Index to British Genealogy, 1847.
Carus, King of Saxony's Journey through England

&c., 1846.
Grote, History of Greece (now pubishing).
Liverpool, Lord, On the Coins of hie lcalm, 1846.
Nelson, Letters and Dispatches, 7 vols., 1846.
Wright, Biographia Brittanica Litteraria (Saxon and

Norman periods).
Dowdeswell, Law of Insurances, 1846.
Field, On the Separato System of Imprisonment, 1846.
-Iindmarch, Lav of Patents, 1840.

Ellis, Sir L., Original Letters, illustrating Englisi
History.

Mitchell, Manual of Practical Assaying, 1846.
Barrow, Arctic Voyages, fromi 1818 to present time,

abridged and arranged, 1846.
Newton, Display of leraldry, 1846.
Braim, IHistory ofVNew South Wales, 2 vols., 1846.
Thurnam, on the Statistics of Insanity, 1846.
Hiannay,. History of the Representation, 1831.
Bouvier's American Law Dictionary, 2 vols., 1843.
Chambers, &c., Laws Relating to Buildings, 1845.
Fearne, Essay on Contingent Remainders,2vols., 1844.
Goldsmith, Guide to the Inns of Court, 1843.
ilHansard, On the Law Relating to Aliens, 1844. -

Wordsworth, On Public Education,- 1845.
Raffles, Sir Stamford, Memoirs, 2 vols., 1835.
Parr, Dr. Samuel, Mernoirs, 2 vols., 1828.
Ross, Sir J. C., Voyage in the Southern Seas, 2 vols.

1847.

11 i V etOrio.
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Appendix
L. L. L.) Atlas to Alison's French Revolution, by Johnston, 1847.

. North, Lives of the Three Norths, 2 vois., 1826.
27tb ju. Davy, Sir H-. Memoirs, 2 vols.

Reports and Plans of Public Institutions, Asylums,
Court Houses, &c. in England.

Stricklanti, Lives of the Queens of England (niv
publishing ).

Wriglit, Public Characters and Events in England,
from 1714 to the present day, 2 vols., 1847.

Scriptural Evidences of Creation, 1846.
Barrow, Sir J., Autobiography, 1847.
Twiss,' H., Personal ilistory of Administrations,

and of Leaders of Parties, from 1688, (inprepa-
ration).

Smith, J. W., Leading cases, 3 vols., (last edition).
Riddell, On Scotch and English Pecrage Law, 3 vols.,

1832, 1842.
Milner, Gallery of Nature, 2 vols., 1846.
Tidd, Oh! Practice of the Courts of Law.
Revised Statutes of United States, 6 vols., 1846.
Book of the Indians, 3 vols., 4F<.
Bird's Pocket Conveyancer.
Walpole, Memoirs of Reigns of George Il. and 111.

with his Correspondence. -
Malmesbury, Lord, Diary and Correspondence, 1847.
Arnold, Lectures on Modern listory.
Johnson, Life, by Bosvell ; edited by Croker, 10 vols.
Johnston, Lectures on Agricultural Chemistry and

Geology, 1847.
Taylor, Dr., W. C., Life andTimesof SirR. Peel, 1847.
Prescott, Conquest of Paru, 3 vols., 1847.
Hooper, Revd. J., Catholico Doctrince, 1817.
Townsend, Modern State Trials, 2 vols., (in prepa-

ration).
Alison, England in 1815 and 1845, On the currency

question, 1847.
losack, Conflict of English and Scotch Laws, (pre-
paring).

Raffles, History of Java, 2 vols., 1847.
Coleridge's, S. T., Complcte Works.
Hazlitt, Table Talk.
Lamb, Charles, Prose writings, vith Letters and Life,

by Talfourd.
Jamieson, Mrs., Characteristics of Women.
Hunt, Leigh, Imagination and Fancy; and Wit and

liumour.
Ilervey, Lord, Court of George Il. and Queen Caro-

line, 2 vols.
Sheil's Speeches.
O'Connell's Life and Speeches, by his Son, 2 vols.,

1846.
Smith, Ilistorical and Literary Curiosities, 1845.
Ocklcv, flistory of the Saracens, 1847.
Carey's Dante, 1847.
Thon, Book of the Court.
Ilingliam, Antiquities of the Clhristian Church, 2 vols.,

1846.

Appendix
Mill, Political Economy, 2 vols. (L. L. L.)
Literary Garland, of Canada, (fron cozmencement.)
Nicolas, On the Law of Adulterine Bastardy, 1836. 270! .i'.
Russell, On Laws relating to Factors and Brokers.
Espinasse, On the Law of Actions and Statutes, 1824.
Starke, On Evidence, 2 vols.

On the Law of Slander and Libel.
Opinions of Attorneys General of United States, froin

the Revolution until 1841, 2 vols., 1841.
Ram, Science of Legal Judgment, 1822.
Gael, On the Analogy between Legal and General

Composition, 1840.
Cushing's American Manual of Parliamentary Practice,

1845.,
Le Marchant, Report of the Gardner Peerage Case,

1828.
Simons, Public Works of Great Britain, 1838.
Laing, Travels in Sweden, Norway, France, &c.,

1839-1842.
Talfourd, Vacation Rambles, 1845.
Snyth, Lectures on Modern History, 2nd Series, 1840.
Chalmers, Revolt of the American Colonics, 2 vols.,

1845.
Craik, English Causes Célébres, 2 vols., 1840, &c.
Braithwaite, Retrospect of Medicine, 10 vols., 1839,

(and to continue).
Ritchie, Britisht World in the East, 2 vols., 1847.
Lloyd, Memoirs, 1668.
Wilberforce, Life and Correspondence, 7 vols.
Slidell, Year in Spain, and Spain Revisited, 1846.
Gillespie, Manual of Road Making, 1846.
Smith, Dr. S., Philosophy of Hcalth, 2 vols., 1847.
Howitt, Student Life in Germany.
Burnet, 'J'heory of the Earth, 2 vols., 1759.
Craig, Philosophy of Training, 1847.
Draft of an Act to Consolidate the Statute Lav, 1847.
Logan, Practice of Scotch Banking, 1847.
Bell, Huntingdon Peerage Case, 1821.
Milton's Paradise Lost, vith Martin's Illustrations.
Goëthie's Faust, with Retsch's Outlines.
Lewes, Biographical ilistory of Philosopv,. 4 vols.,

1846.
HIalliwell, Dictionary of Provincial Words, &c., 2

vols., 1847.
Verstagen, Restitution of English Antiquities.
Twiss, Lectures on the Progress of Political Econony,

1847.
Ilooper, Book cf Revelations Interpreted, 1847.
Macintyre, The Elective Franchise, as it is, and

ought to b, 1847.
MacGregor, Progress of America, from its discovery

to 1846, 2 vols., 1847.
Neale, lListory of the Eastern Church, 2 vols., 1847.
Ogilby, Catiolic Church in England and Ainerica,

1847.
London Catalogue of Books ; Edition, 1847.
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Appendix
(M. M. M )

27th Julr4
RETURN

To an ADDRESS from the. LEGISLATIVE AsSEMnLY to HRis EXCELLENCY the GovERNoR
GENERAL, dated the 26th instant, praying -lis Excellency to~be pleased to cause to be laid
before the House, copies of all Commnications between J. W. Dunscomb, Esquire,

Coinptroller of Customs, and Captain Vidal,.Collector at Port Sarnia, in Upper Canada, on -

the subject of the importation of a Cargo of Wheat to be ground in Bond, (after the

passing of the Act providing for the same, and previously to the Law coming into operation,)

belonging to Malcolm Cameron, Esquire, a merchant of Port Sarnia, and a, Member of the

Honorable the Legislative Assembly. And also, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid

before the Hbuse copies of all Communications between the Governmeit and John Cameron,

Esquire, late Collector at the Port of Rivière aux Raisins, (Lancaster,) on the subject of

the necessity of bis-residing at his Port, and bis removal from office.

By Command.

Secretary's Office,

Montreal, 27th July, 1847.

Schedule of Documents having reference to the
importation of. a cargo of Wvheat, belonging to
M. Cameron, Esq.; of Port Sarnia.

A.-Mr. Dunscomb to Clerk of Exceutive Council,
June 8th, 1846-Enclosing an application
from Calvin Phelps, requesting that it may
be considered inconnection with similar ap-
plication froin Gananoque.

B.-Collector of Port Dalhousie, June 3rd-Enclo-
sing a letter from Calvin Phelps, applying to
have two cargoes of wheat ground in bond.

C.-Calvin Phelps to Collector of Port Dalhousie,
June 1st-Above enclosure.

D.-Report, June 2nd-On application for permis-
sion to enter Foreign wheat without pay-
ment of duty, to be ground in bond.

D. DALY,
Secretary.

K.-Mr. Dunscomb to Captain Vidal, July 16th-
- In reply to the above, and directing him to

pay the amount of duty hiniself,'and account
for it in quarter ending 5th instant.

L.-Malcolm Cameron, Esquire, to Mr. Dunscomb,
July 13th-That lie had imported 3000
bushels of wvheat, on which he had given
Captain Vidal a bond for the duty.

M.-Mr. Dunscomb to Malcoln Cameron, Esquire,
July 17th-In reply to the above, that the
course adopted by the Collector in taking his
Bond instead of the inoney, was irregular,
and could not be sanctioned.

N.-Malcolm Cameron, Esquire, August 6th-Me-
morial, praying a remission of duty on a
certain quantity of wheat.

E.-Report, June 10th-Of Committee of the Ho- 0.-Report, August 29th-Upon the above appli-
norable the Executive Council on the above. - cation.

F.-Mr. Dunscomb to Collector of Custonis, Port
Dalhousie, June 10th-Conveying permission
to grind whcat in bond.

G.-Mr. Dunscomb to Collectors of Gananoque and
Port Dalhousie, June 22nd-Witldrawing
above permission, there being legal obstacles
to granting the sane.

H.-Collector of Port Sarnia to Mr. Dunscomb,
June 25th-Had allowed Mr. Cameron to
land 3000 bushels of wheat without payment
of the duty, taking his bònd for the same.

I.-Mr. Dunscomb to Collector of Port Sarnia, June
29th, 1846-Informing him that he could not,
accede to Mr. Cameron's-wishes, that all du-
ties on wheat must bc paid in cash.

J.-Captain Vidal to Mr. Dunscomb, July 10th-
Explaining his conduct in granting Mr.
Canieron leave to land his wheat without
payment of duty.

1.

P.-Report, September 2nd-Of Committee of
Honorable the Executive Council on the
above.

Q.-Mr. Dunscomb to Malcolm Cameron, Esquire,
September 16th, 1846-Acquainting him that
His Excellency in.Council Lad been pleased
to accede to his application.

R.-Mr. Dunscomb to Collector of Sarnia, Septem-
ber 16th-Acquainting hin that His Excel-
lency had been pleàsed to accede to Mr.
Cameron's ' application, and directing him
accordingly.

S.-Collector of Port Dalhousie, January 2oth, 1847
-Enclosing Petition froni Calvii Phelps;

praying for the remission of the duty on two
cargoes of wheat.

T.-Calvin Phelps, January 19th-Memor al as
- above.

A ppendix
(M. M. M.)

27th .Tuly.
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A ppend ix
(M.M.-M.) U.-Mr. Dunscomb to Collector Customs, Port

Dalhousie, January 26th-Directing- him to
2-ati July. refund the duty to Calvin Phelps, and to ll

others who may have imported pending the
confirmation of the Wheat Bonding Act, the
provisions thereof having been duly complied
with.

V.-Captain Vidal to Mr. Dunscomb, December
26th, 1846-Requesting his note of the lOth
July to be returned.

(A.)

8th June, 1846.
Sir,

I have the honor to transmit herewith [vide B.
and C.] au application from Calvin Phclps, to hec
allowed to enter two cargoes of Forcign wheat
under bond, [Report 84, application froin Gana- f
noque,] and to request·that you will fyle the sane,
No. 1397, already under the consideration of the
Committee of the Honorable the Executive Couneil. I

I have, &c.
(Signed,) J. W.

ETIENNE PARENT, Esq.,
C. E. E.

DUNSCOMB.

(B.)

Custom House,
2ort Dalhousie, 3rd June, 1846.

I have the honor te submit lerewith a communi-
cation from Mr. Calvin Phelps, Miller at Saint
Catherines, respecting two cargoes of Foreign Wheat.

Upon the receipt of this communication, I per-
mitted the wheat to be landed at St. Catharines, and
to be stored, subject to the payment of duty; the
said two cargoes of wheat, consisting of twelve hun-
dred and twenty-onc quarters and a half of wheat,
the duty thercon amounting to the sum of one hun-
dred and cighty-three pounds, four shillings and six
pence, sterling; and for the more perfect seuring of
the payment of the duty on demand (if required)
otherwise -to be cancelled by another bond for the
exportation of the wheat in flour, leaving the whole
undertaking entirely dependent on such instructions
as I rnay irnmediately receive from you.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) JOHN CLARK,

Collector.
J. W. DuNscoMB, Esquire.

(C.)

Merchants Mills, St. Catharines,
June lst, 1846.

Dear Sir,.

Two cargoes wheat, per Schooner '' Trenton" and
"lRockwell," from Toledo and Milwaukie, rspec-

-tively, having arrived opposite my Mill, and the

Appenidiowner of the whcat having instructed me to grind (M. M. M.)
the sanie in bond for exportation, agreeable to the
new Law, (which he understood when shipping said 27th Juiy.
-wheat, to be in operation;) but if this could not be
done, to send on the vessels with the wheat to Os-
wego. I beg leave to request that you will permit
the sanie to be landed without payment of duty, ac-
cording to the 3rd Section of the Act, passed on the
18th ultimo; as the design of said Act is to en-
courage the Transport and Manufacture of American
whcat in this Province; and, as the admitting these
two cargoes to bdground, will not injure the revenue
of the 1rovince, in case Sir Roberf Pcel's menasure
finally passes in England. With these views, and
this expectation, I am willing to assumet the'respon-
sibility of receiving the wheat, rather than allowing
it to go on to Oswego, as directed ; relying confi-
dently on the favorable disposition of Her Majesty's
Government in this Province, to encourage the trade

land manufactures of the country. Meantime I have
to request that'you will reccive a Bond for the duties
of the wheat to be paid, if required; but humbly
trusting that the said Bond -will be allowed to be
rdecemed by another for the exportation of the flour
to be made fron said wheat, as soon as His Excel-
lency the Governor shall proclaim the same to be
the Law of the Province.

I am, &c.
(Signed,) CALVIN PHELPS.

JOHN CuAnr, Esquire,
Collector Custons, &c.

Port Dalhousie.

Collector,

(D.)

Report, No. 84.-1397.

Gananoque, 28th and 30th May, 1846.

Enclosing an application from C. and J. M'Donald
and Company, to be permitted to enter a quan-
tity of Foreign wheat without payment of duty.

Custom s, 2nd June,, 1846.

In submitting the application herewith from the
Collector of. Gananoque, the Commissioner of
Customs would remark, that as the Government of
this Province has expressed its opinion favorable to
the amelioration asked for, and has provided for the
same to become Law, so soon as the Imperial Par-
liament passes any Act altering the duty on Corn
mported into the United States. And, as it is un-

derstood that a Law to that effect is now in progress,
if not actually passed in the Parliament of.the United
Kingdom, it scems desirable that the >advantages
to be extended to the trade by the Laws in qucstion,
should bc at once made available, otherwise, owing
to the shortness of the season, they may be entirely
lost to the country for the present year.. There can
be no difficulty in securing the amount of duty which
would become due on the wheat in the event of no
alteration taking place in the existing Laws, either,
by taking Bonds, conditioned to that effect, or by
actually taking the money, with the understanding
that the same shall be returned to the importers, in
the event of, and when the Governor General shall
issue a proclamation, to make known that an Act has
been passed during this year by the Imperial Par-
liament, altering the Laws, regulating the Importa-
tion of Wheat, Maize, and other Grain into the
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United Kingdom, i. e. if such prâlamation do issue
during the present year.- of 1846; it being in-

27th July. cumbent upon the importer or party interested to
prove satisfactorily that the flour produced from.
such Wheat, was warehoused, and is at that pe-:
riod imder the Crown's Lock, or that it was ex-
ported in Bond, in the same manner, and under the
restrictions that other goods now subject to duty are
exported, under Bonds, ex Warehouse, without the
payment of duty.

(Siged,) J. W. DUNSCOMB.

The Inspector General has the honor to recom-
inend that the introduction of Foreign - wheat bc
permitted on payment of duty; with the understand-
ing, that should the Act of this Session become
Law, by an Imperial enactment, in 1846; and proper
certificates be produced that the wheat or lour
made therefrom had been shipped to England, the
duties so paid will be refunded.

(Signed,) WM. CAYLEY.

(E.)>

Copy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable
the Executive Council, dated June lOth, 1846;
approved by His Excellency the Governor
General, in Council, on the same day.

On the respective applications of Messrs. C. and J.
M'Donald and Company, of Gananoque, and of
Calvin Phelps of St. Catharines, in the District of
Niagara. to be permitted to enter a quantity of
wheat in Bond under the new Act.

The Committee recommend the applications to
Your Excellency's favorable-consideration, suflicient
security being taken for the payment of the duty,
should the Act of last Session be disallowed.

Certified,

(Signed,) E. PARENT.

(F.)

Monfreal, 10th June, 1846.

Having had the honor to bring under the notice
of the Governor General, your communication of the
3rd instant., [vide B. herewith] transmitting an ap-
plication to be allowed to land two-cargoes of-Foreign
wheat, [vide C.] without payrment of duty, for the
purpose of -heing ground for exportation, and re-
questing you to "receive a Bond for the duties to be

id," should the Act of last Session not become

And His Excellency having had the same under
consideration in Council, [vide Supra, and D. And
E.] I have it in command, .to acquaint you, that His
Lordship has been pleased to direct that you should
receive from Mr. Calvin Phelps,. the duty on -the'
wheat, with the understanding that the same will
be returned in the event of the Section of the Act in
question 'becoming Law; and upon condition that
te applicant proves satisfactorily (by furnishing the
usual certificate) that the flour prodnced from such

wheat was warehoused, and is at that period under
the Crown's Lock, or that it was exported in Bond,
in the sane manner, and under the restrictions that
other goods now subject to duty, are exported, under
Bonds ex Warehouse, without the payment of duty.

I have, &c.
J. W. DUNSCOMB.

Collector of Customs,
Dalhousie.

(G.)

Montreal, 22nd June, 1846.

With reference to my letter, under date, 10th inst.,
[vide Supra,] I have it in command to acquaint
you that it is considered there exist legal obstacles
to the receiving of the duty on Wheat, (to be ground
in Bond,) with the understanding that it is to be
returned, on the produce thereof beiig warehoused,
when the Imperial Act affecting the same becomes
Lav.

And that, consequently, I am to countermand the
instructions conveyed to you in the communication
above referred to, of which you will not fail to
notify the parties interested.

I have, &c.
J. W. DUNSCOMB.

Collector of Customs,
Port Dalhousie,

and to
Collector of Customs,

Gananoque.

Port Sarnia, 25th June, 1846.
River St. Clair, Western District

Sir,

Mr. Malcolm Cameron, of this place, having im-
ported from the United States 3,000 bushels of
wheat, with the intention of grinding and exporting
it-as Canadian flour, and thinking no duty canbe
levied on it,'if so exported, I have'allowed the same
to be landed, for the purpose of being manufactured
into flour; takin? the precaution, however, of exact-
ing a Bond from. ir. Cameron, for the duties, should
the Government require the :samne to be paid. I,
therefore, (as this is the first occurrence of the kind
here,) ivish to be instructed as to whether the duty
of 3s. per quarter is leviable, or not ; and if not,
what Bond is necessary, or how an I to ascertain
whether the said wheat has been converted into
flour, and shipped for Montreal or Europe.

Information and Instruction hereon, I shallrequire
at your earliest convenience. In the interim, I have
the honor to be &c.

(Signed R. E. VIDAL.

To J. W. DUNCoMB, Esq.
&c. &c. &c.

(M.M.M.)

27tb .Taly.
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Montreal, 29th June, 1846.

I have the honor to acknowledge the reccipt of
your letter of the 25th instant, on the subject of an
application from Malcolm Cameron, Esquire, to be
allowed to Bond 3,000 bushels of wheat fron the
United States, with the intention of grinding the
same for exportation as Canadian produce.

In reply, I am to acquaint you that you cannot
accede to Mr. Cameron's request, as, in the opinion
of the Law Officers of the Crown, there exist legal
obstacles to the granting of the saie.

And I am to add, that all duties for wheat must
be paid in cash.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) J. W. DUNSCOMB.

To the Collector of Customs,
Port Sarnia,

(J.)

Extract from a Note, referring to the above Letter,
narked H., offering reasons for course therein
pursued.

Port Sarnia, 10th July, 1846.

Mr. Cameron lias a letter signed by you, [vide
F. herewith,] stating that if the Corn Bill is passed,
the duties on wheat will be returned ; and he tells me,
lie really lias not the money to give me for the duties
on his late importation, at present, and I therefore
hold his Bond. Your letter Lvide Supra,] is to the
Collector of Customs at Port Dalhousie, and the
wheat alluded to in it., belongs to Mr. Cameron also;
Calvin Phelps being his Agent at tbat Port. Titis
information is from Mr. Cameron hunself.

I rernain, &c.
m R. E. VIDAL.

J. W. DrŽscoMa, Esq.,
&c. &c. &c.

(K.)

Extract'from a Note, in reply to the above.

iMontreal, 15th July, 1846.

I have had no communication with Mr. Cameron,
but of course you would never think of being guided
in the performance of your official duties by any
letter which lie, or any other person, may represent'
that they have seen. * Any letter sent from this
office, to the Collector of Customs at Port Dalhousie,
must be taken for the guidance of the person to
whom it is addressed. But had you had communi-
cation of the letter, [vide F. herewith] or had you been
guided by Mr. Cameron's history of it, still youwill not
fail tc observe, on reflection, that the duty on the wheat
must be paid before it is landed, as you say it is to
be returned on the occurrence of certain things; so
that nothing can be more irregular than the taking

Appendix
(M. M.M.)

27th July.

(L.)

Port Sarnia, July 13th, 1846.

I have the honor to inform you that I imported
3,000 Bushels of wheat at Port Sarnia, which I
desired to grind and ship in bond, and on receipt of
vhich, I gave Captain Vidal a bond for the duty,

covenanting to satisfy the Government. About the
saine time, I had imported another lot at St. Catha-
rine's; and Mr. Phelps informed me that Captain
Clark was instructed to receive the duties, but remit
then as soon as Sir ]Robert Pcel's measure was
Gazetted. I trust Captain Vidal will be instructed
to take the sanie course.

I have, &c.
MALCOLM CAMERON.

J. W. Duscosm, Esq.

(M.)

Montreal, 17th July, 1846.

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of
your letter of the 13th instant, to hand this morning,
acquainting' me that you had imported 3,000 bushels
of wheat, which you desire to grind and ship in
bond, and that you had given a bond for the duties
due upon the saine to Captain Vidal.

And desiring that Captain Vidal might be fur-
nish'ed with instructions to receive the duties, and
remit the money, on the passage of Sir Robert Peel's
menasure. In reply, I have to acquaint you that the
Collector of Port Sarnia, in answer to a communica-
tion from him on the subject, vas informed that
there was no authority under'which he could be
authorized to take a bond for the duties chargeable
on the wheat in question, the same being required by
law to be paid in cash; and that the course adopted
by him, in taking your bond for the amount of duty
on the wheat, will not be sanctioned.

I am to add, that it is considered there exists legal
obstacles to the receiving the duty on Wheat to be
ground in bond, with the understanding that it is to
be returned on the produce thereof being shipped in
bond, when the Act of the last Session affecting the
samine becomes Law ; and, consequently, that your
application for instructions to that effect to be fur..
nshed the Collector of Sarnia, cannot be complied
with.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) J. W. DUNSCOMB.

MALCOLM CAMERON, Esq. M. P. P.
Port Sarnia.

Appendixof the Bond; and I am sorry to tell you, that a (M M -ï>
Bond made thus, in the absence of competent .
authority, (an Act of Parliament,) is ruled to be 27tb JuV.
invalid, and cannot be recovered in a Court of Law;
conscquently the matter is now between you and
Mr. Canieron. And, in the meantinie, I beg of you
to pay over the amount of Duty yourself, and account
for it in the Quarter ending 5th instant.

J. W. DUNSCOMB.
R. E. VmAL, Esq.

&c. &c. &c.
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Apendix
(M. M . (N.)

27h July. Te His Excellency Lord Cathcart, Governor Gene-
ral of British North America, and Commander-
in-Chief of Her Majesty's Forces there, &c. &c.

May it please Your Excellency,

The Petition of Malcoln Cameron, of Port Sarnia,
Merchant, respectfully sheweth that your Petitioner
is extensively engaged in commerce, and that lie has
this season built two Mills, beside importing a large
quantity of wheat,, which was ground at St. Catha-
rines. That, after the passing of the Act, to admit
forcign îwheat -to be ground in Canada, free of
duty, (on the passage of the English Corn Bill,)
yeur Petitioner, expecting that the Governînent
would carry out the principle of their own measures,
and aid those wlo endeavoured to give thenm effect,
ordered two cargoes of wheat; one to his own Mill,
and one te Mr. Phelps, at St. Catharines, and ex-
pected te hold the wheat or flour in bond, till notice
of the English measure was received. By an unex-
pected delay in England, the measure was postponed;
and, on the arrival of the wheat, bonds were refused,
and the duty required to be paid; but before Peti-
tioner's second load arrived, ho received from Mr.
Phelps the inclosed letter, which was perfectly satis-
factory te Petitioner, and lie, therefore, imported his
second load. [vide F. herewith.] But, in conse-
quence of a letter froin the Commissioner of th.e Cus-
toms to himself, now inclosed, and one te the Col-
lector here, [vide J. and M. herewith;] Petitioner
had te pay his duty at once, aiounting te £56 5s.
Sterling, and got no guarantee for the return of the
money, as there were legal objections te undcrstand-
ings of this sort. Petitioner is at a loss to conceive
what lecal objections can exist to an understanding
at Port %arnia, that is made officially at St. Catha-
rines, or on what principle merchants are to be treated
so dissimilarly at different ports in the Province, or
why every facility should not be given te all persons
fairly endeavouring te carry out the policy of Govern-
ment, by increasing the trade of the Province, and
particularly at a season when none but the most bold
would have ventured on a trade on whieh they have
lost hundreds of thousands this sceason even if un-
trammnelled.

Trusting the full and liberal consideration of Go-
vernient, on an immediate return of the duties;
Petitioner forbears further to press arguments or
complaint in the case; but respectfully subscribes
himself,

Your Excellency's
Most obedient Servant,

(Signed,) -MALCOLM CAMERON.

PortSarnia, August 6, 1846.

(O.)

Report No. 108.-2109..

Malcolin Cameron,
6th and 12th August, 1846.

Praying remission of Duty on a certain quantiiy of
wheat.

Customs, 29th August, 1846.

It appears that Petitioner imported 3000 Bushels
of wheat at Port Sarnia, [videl Collector's letter,

2

Appendix
No. 8, 25tlh June, 1846;] upon which the Collector (M . M.)
of Customs took bonds, without the payrnent of
Duty, until lie could receive instructions from this 27th Juiy.
office.

The Collector was informed that he had acted
irregularly in taking the bonds, [29th June, 1846,]
and directed te collcet the duty duè thereon; which
instructions were pronptly obeyed, and the Collector
reccived the duty, atmonting to £56 5e. Sterling.

Mr. Cameron then applied for permission to pay
the duties, with the understanding that the -saie
should be returned to him, [vide Mr. Cameron's
letter, July 13th, 1846,] upon the Law regulating
the importation of wheat coming into operation m
the manner that Mr. Phelps had been allowed te do.
The permission granted to Mr.-Phelps was revoked,
in consequence of the Law Officers of the Crown
considering that there wcre legal difficuilties to grant-
ing the sanie, [17th July, 1846;] and a letter was
addressed to Mr. Cameron accordingly.

In the meantime the Law came into operation;
and it was competent for parties te import ivheat,
and to export the produce thereof without the pay-
ment of duty. Under which circuinstances the
prayer of the Petitioner is respectfully recommended
for His Excellency's favorable consideration, upon
condition that the Petitioner furnishes certificates of
the flour produoed from the wheat having been ex-
ported.

(Signed,) J. W. DUNSCOMB.

Customs, 29tli August, 1846.

Referred te the Committee of the Honorable the
Executive Council for consideration aEd report.

By Command,

(Signed,) J. W. DUNSCOMB.

(P.)

Copy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable
the Executive Council, dated 2nd September,
1846; approved by His Excellency the Gover-
nor General in Council, on the saine day.

On the Petition of Malcolm Cameron, Esquire,
[vide Supra,] praying remission of duty on certain
wheat imported frein the United States, and re-ex-
ported, after having been ground,-

The Committee recommend the renission praycd
for, 'when the Petitioner lias furnished satisfactory
proof that the produce of the wheat, after being
ground, was exported from the Province.

Certified,

E. PARENT.

To the Inspecter General
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(Q.)('.i. Jul)

2 7th *Tily. Montreal, 16thi Septemnber, 1846.

he Governor General having had under conside-
ration, in Council, your Petition, [vide N.].praying
for the rcturn of' duty paid by you ou a certain

• quantity of wheat inported at Sairnia, toe gc round
in bond, previous to the Act of the last Session of,
Parliamuent, allovig the introduction of foreigni
whcat to be groind in bond, without paynient of
duty, coning into operation,-

I have flic honor, by comnand, to acquaint you,
that Is Excelloney lias, under the circuimstances, as
detailed hy you, been pleased to accede to tie prayer
of your Petition, upon condition that you furnish the
Collector of Custons withi satisfactory prôof, (by the
usual certificate of export or otlhervise,) thiat the flour
produced froin the wheat in question is exported
fromt the Province.

I an to add, thiat the Collector at Port Sarnia las
reccived the necessary instructions te carry out 1 lis
Lordship's wishes..

I have, &c.
(Signed),) J. W. DUNSCOMB.

MALCOLM CAMERON, Esq.

(R.)
iMontreal, 16th Septemîber, 1846.

The Governor General laving had under conside-
ration, in Council, the Petition of Malcolin Cameron,
Esquire, [vide N.] pravinîg for the return of the
duty - paid by hin on 3,000 bushels of wheart,I
amounting te the sum of £56 5s. sterling, imported
at Sarnia, to be ground in bond, previous te flic Act
of the last Session of Parliamnent, allowing the intro-
duction of forcign wheat to be ground in boiid with-
out paympent of duty, coming into operationl,-

I have the honor te acquaint you, that ilis Excel-
lency bas been pleased te accede to tlie prayer of the
Petition, upon condition that you are furnishued with
satisfactory proof that the fleur produced froin the
wheat in question is exported fron the Province.

And I am to direct that you will sec lis Excel-,
lency's wishxes carried into effect.

(Signed,)
I have, &c.

J. W. DUNSCOMB.

To the Collector of Customs,
Sarnia, C. W.

Custom louse, Port Dahousie.,
»2Otb January, 1847.

Mr. Calvin Phelps having placed the accompanying
Memorial [vide T.] iii my hands, for ny remarks there-
on, I have the honor to submit, for your information,
that I entirely concur in the tenor of the said Memo-
rial, as te the landing of two cargoes of wheat from
the Schooners "IRockwell" and 4 Ïrenton," under the
conditions of your instructions te me, dated loth

A1îpelidix
June last. That flic dutics on the said two cargecs (3. M.
of wheat, amlountiig te £222 18s. 6d. currency, was
paid to Ile by Mr. PÎhelps, and accounted for in ny 271i July.
Quarterly iRcturn, ending the 5th July, 1846,-
Entry No. 25, Return A.

That flic equivalent in flour, for the wheat deliveredby the Schooners "Rockwell" and "Trenton," would
bc two thousand and eighteen barrels.

TIIat i mn led to believe, from the certificate of
It lic Collector at Quelbcc, and the declaration inade
tiercon by Mr. John A. Torrance, of Montreal,
tuat the flour nanufactured fron the wlcat landed
by the Schooners " Rockwell" and " Trenton,"
anounting to 2,018 barrels, was shipped for Liver-
pool.

I have, &e.
(Sigued,) JOHN CLARK.

Collector.
J. W. DuŽ,scoait, Esq.

| &c &c. &c.

(T.)
To His Excellency Earl Cathicart, Governor Gene-

ral of British North America, &c. &c.

The Menorial of the undersigned shcweth,

That authority was granted te the Collector of
Fer Majesty's Customs, at Dalhousie, [vide F. after-
wards counternmanded in G.] te receive the duty on
two cargoes of whcat inported froin the United
States in J une last, per Schooners "Rockwell" and

Trenton," with the understanding, that the said
duty should bc refunded, in the event of Sir Robert
Peel's Corn Bill becoming Law in Great Britain.

That the said duîty, aniounting te £222 18s. 6d.
was accordingly paid by the undersigned te the Col-
lector of ler Majesty's Customs at Dalhousie, and

Tha the fleur manufactured from the said whcat,
namely, two thousand and cighteen barrels, has been
exported te Liverpool, as appears by.the accompany-
in-ccrtificate:

Whercfere the undersigned respectfully prays that
Ycur Excellency iay be pleased te direct that the
above mentioned duty slall be refunded te bum.

(Signed,) CALVIN PHELPS.

St. Catharines, 19th January, 1847.

I, Robert Galt, acting for John Torrance & Ce.,
of Montreal, do declare that I am the shipper of two
thousand seven hundred barrels of fleur on board the
Brig " Cambyses," Smith, Master, bound for Liver-
pool, and that the said fleur is the produce of Canada,
the same being a British possession out of Europe.

Dated this 14th day of September, 1846.

(Signed,) ROBERT GALT.

I hereby certify that the above is a truc and ac-
curate copy of the declaration subscribed by the said
Robert Gait.

(Signed,) 11. JESSOPP, Collector.

A truc Copy,

(Signed,) JOHN BRUCE, Clerk.
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A ppeîadix
(M. M.M.N)

27tih July.

Two thousand and eighteen barrels of the above
noted flour, are the equivalent of the
cargoes of wbeat ex I Trenton" and
"Rockwell," on which the sum of £222
18s. 6d. currency, was paid the :duty,
with the understanding that the amount
would be returned on the present Corn
Laws of Great Britain being established,
as per Custon House entry, dated Port
Daliousie, 17th June, 1846; St. Catha-
rines, December 1846.

Plantation No. 26;-B.

Cortificate of Oflicer of Customs to Copy of Decla-
ration, 5th Viet. Ch. 14, Sec. 5.

I do hereby declare, and make oath, that 2018
barrels of the within lour werc manufactured fron

ie .whcat landed at St. Catharines ex Schooners
Rockwell" and " Trenton."

(Signed,) JOHN A. TORRANCE.

Sworn before me,
this 13th day of January, 1847.

(Signed,) AUs-rI CUVILLIER, J. P.

S(U.)'

Montreal, 26th January, 1847.
Sir,

I have the honor to acknowledge the reccipt of
your letter of the 20th instant, containing an appli-
cation fron Mr. C. Phelps, for the return of.duty
paid by him on a certain quantity of w'hcat imported
by that gentleman, after the passing o'f the Law re-
gulating the importation of wheat, without payment
of duty, to be ground for exportation; but previous
to the issue of the proclamation giving operation to
the clause of the statute relating te the sane.

in reply, I ani to direct that the amount so paid
be refunded te the applicant, and that a similar
course be adopted towards all other parties who may
be placed in the sane position, pending the confir-
mation of the wheat bonding Act; you, of course,
taking care that the vouchers for the grinding of the
wheat and exportation of the flour are furnished, as
in the present case.

(Signed,) J. W. DUNSCOMB.

To the Collector of Customs,
Daihousie, C. 'W.

Extract of a Note' fromu Captain Vidal, requesting
his note of 10th Julv to be returned.

Port Sarnia, 26th December, 1846.

'As the Editor of the Montreal Gazette, of the 8t~h
instant, now states, that he has seen my letter te
you,, and that I do therein distinctly state that Mr.
Cameron (on handinia me the first minute of the
Collector of. Port DaIhousie) told me, that the two
cargoes, te which it related, were his, (Mr. Cameron's),

I romain, &c.
(Signed,)

J. W. DuNscomn, Esq.
&c. &e. &c.

R. E. VIDAL.

SCuEDULE of DOcUiFNTs relating to the subject of
the necessity of John Cameron, Esquire, Col-
lector of Rivière aux Raisins, residing at bis
Port, and his reinoval from Office.

A.-19th November, 1845-Letter to Collector,
calling attention to regulations, and desiring
him to hire an office, at a moderate rent, in
the vicinity of bis Port.

B.--26th December, 1845-Mr. Ciueron's reply to
above, referring to a peronal interview, and
stating that he had complied with the spirit of
the instructions.

C..-31st December, 1845-Letter to Mr. Cameron-
his reply is vholly unsatisfactory-required to
give prompt attention to instructions contained
in letter of 19th November.

D.-12th January, 1846-Colector states that he
lias opened an office at his Port, at a rent of
259. per month.

E.-28th August, 1846-The Port having been
visited, no Officer of Customs found there.
Mr. Cameron called upon for explanation, and
rcquestcd to state wiether it is his intention to
continue to reside at Charlottenburg, and not at
his Port.

F.-31st August, 1846-Collector 'supplies varions
excuses, aad intimates that he will call when in
Montreal, to give detailed Statement of bis
Official conduct during the last eight months.

G.-22nd September, 1846-A Letter to Mr.
Camneron, again calling his attention to positive
instructions to remove to Rivière aux Raisins.
* Would have answered his letter earlier, had he
not expcted Collector to aall on him at Mont-
real to furnish a Statement of his Official con-
duct, which he had failed te do.

I---21stJanuary, 1847-Letter fromn Mr. Secretary
Daly-in consequence of' Mr. Cameron's Ûot
residing at bis Port, His Excellencyibas been
pleased to dispense with bis services. .

and, as again, haosays, "We saw the letter, and if we
"are of competent mini and memory, as the English
"Law -writers have it, we-most distinctly saw what 27th July
" We said was the fact, that is, that Mr. Vidal so
" stated it as a fict, erroneously, ive never doubted."
Now, as I do not believe I made any sch' statement
in my letter, and as ho bas now publicly branded me
as a liar, I must request you iwill oblige me, by scnd-
ing me back my letter, Lsent accordingly, see J.} te
which he alludes, as having seen, in order that I may
be quite sure 'of my ground before I take further
proceedings in this matter. While the controversy
w as pending I took no notice of it; 'but as it is now
attempted to bring it to a conclusion, by fathcring on
me; that I had made a very different statement from
Mr. Phelps; as to the ownership of the wheat, and
w'hich ho says ho quoted from my letter, it has be-
comle an imperative duty on me to put myself right
before the publie. Requesting your immediate at-
tention.to this.
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Appendix
(M. M. M.)

2¯t Ju~y.

(B.)

Port of Rivière aux Raisins,
26th December, 1845.

I had the honor of receiving your letter of the
19th ultimo, calling ny attention to the General
Regulations for the Collectors, and other Officers of
Customs, under the authority of the Act 8 Vict.,
cap. 4, and instructing me forthwith to reinove to 1
the Rivière aux Raisins, and to provide myself with!
an office, at a moderate rent, suitably situated on,
or convenient to, the wharf at the village.

I beg Icave to state, in reply, that after the per-
sonalinterview I have had lately with you, and at
which I explained the present state of my fanily, I
have complied vith, the spirit of your instructions,
and hope to be able to discharge my duty to your
satisfaction.

I have, &c.

(Signed,) JOHN CAMERON,
Collector of Custons.

J. W. Dusscoarn, Esq.
Commissioner of Customs,

Montreal.

(C.)

Montreal, December 3 1st, 1845.

Sir,

In reply to that portion of your letter, dated 26th
instant, purporting to be in reply to a communication
I had occasion to address to you, on the 19th of laIt
month, I am to acquaint yeu that your conversation
in the personal interview with rue, as I then stated

to you, cannot be rceeived as an answer to the same;
and I am further to request your prompt attention
to the contents of my letter of the 19th November,
and the transmission of the information thercin re-
quired.

I have, &c.

(A.)

Montreal, 19th Novenber, 1845.
Sir,

I have the honor, by command, to call your atten-
tion to the Gencral Regulations for the Collectors,
and other Officers of Custois, under the authority
of the Act 8 Vict. cap. 4; and am to acquaint you
that you must forthwith reinove to the Rivière aux
Raisins, where you will be expected to reside ini
future; as your non-residence at the Port cannot,
on any account, be permitted.

You will provide yourself with an office, at a
moderato rent, suitably situated on, or convenient to,
the wharf at the village; and I am to add, that
you will not fail to report to me your arrival at the
village, pointing out the office you select, and the
accommodation it may afford to the Public.

I have, &c.

(Signed,) J. W. DUNSCOMB.

Jon CANERoN, Esq.
Collector of Custons,.

Rivière aux Raisins.

Appendi.

27th JuRy.

J. W. DUNSCOMB.

(D.)

Custom Ilouse OfEice,
Port of Rivière aux Raisins,

l2th January, 1846.

I have the honor to acknowIedge the receipt of
your letter of the 19thi of November last; and, in
reply, I beg leave to inforn you that I have opened
an office in the village of Lancaster, where I shall
attend to dischargethe duties as Collector for this
Port.

I bcg further to state, that the place I hiave sclec-
ted for an office, is convenient to the wvinter and
sumner travel, bcing wlcre the old Post Office
was kept by the Fiirm of William M'Intosh and
Co. two years ago, (Ihis situation is only for the
meantime,) at the rent of 25s. currency per month,
which I trust vill meet your approbation.

I have, &c.

(Signed,) JOHN CAMERON,
Collector of Customs.

To J. W. DUNScoMB, Esq.
Commissioner of Customs,

Montreal.

(E.)

Montreal, August 28th, 1846.

Sir,

It becomes my duty to acquaint you, that on vis-
iting the Port of Rivière aux Raisins on Wednesday,
the 26th instant, at 12 o'clock, A. M., there was no
Officer of Customs in the Port ; and further, Mr.
M'Donald's store, where I was informed you some-
times transact the business of the Port, was shut.
1, however, learzt froin his clerk, who was on the
wharf, that you were at your farta at Charlottenburg,
and that the Landing Waiter and Searcher had gone
for bis family.

Before bringin- this matter under the notice of the
Governor Genera1, I shall be glad to receive any ex-
planations that you nay wish to offer. You will
please state if thé Landing Waiter and Scarcher had
permission from you to absent himself from bis
duties; and if not, eaul upon Mr. Gwyn for an ex-
planation of bis conduct, in absenting himaself from
his duties.

(Signed,)

Collector of Customs,
Rivière aux Raisins.
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You will further acquaint me, for His Excelleney's
information, if it is your determination to reside on
your farm at Charlottenburg, and not at your Port.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) J. W. DUNSCOMB.

(F.)

Port of Rivière aux Raisins,
31st August, 1846.

Your communication No. 18, of the 28th instant, I
beg leave to acknowledge, and, in rcpey thereto, I
have the honor to inforn you, that the day you called
at my Port at Lancaster, I was then engaged in the
duties of my office, in searching for smuggled property
that I had information of, ansl also examining rafts;
and expecting Mr. Gwyn that norning by the " Rob
Roy" Steamer, who was to have returned some days
previous, was the reasons that I did fnot attend that;
day at Lancaster, and not, as you were informed,'that
I was at my farn in Charlottenburg, which I can
prove to your satisfaction that I have not spent a day
at ry farm since I opened an office in the village of
Lancaster, but have been continually engaged iii the
duties belonging to my office, in some ivay or other.
As soon as Mr. Gwyn returns, which should have
been before this, as he .was not to be absent longer
than ten days or a fortnight, and which is now near
three weeks, I shall do myself the honor -of' calling
on you in Montreal, to give yon a detailed statement
of my official conduet for the last eight inonths. -I
am well awarc that there is some few persons tliat
are determined to have me renoved to Lancaster;
that is to say, stationed there day and night. If the
Government are determined that I must reside in the,
village of Lancaster, and, wholly leave the vicinity
where I now reside open to the smuggler, I will do
so sooner than resign,, and iwould have donc s mlat
winter if I could have procured a suitable place to
reside, rather than to have suafered' the fatigue that I
underwent in travelling back.and forward all.wyinter:
I do not for a moment, Sir,.harbour any liard feelings
towards you for making the inquiry, as I am well
aware it is your bounden duty to do so. I an an old
servant of the Government, and have had very little
remuneration for my services until the hast three or
four yeara. Trusting that you will take into consi-
deration mysituation, and think more favorably ofit,

I have, &0.,
(Signed,) JOHN CAMERON.

J. W. DuNscoMzn, Esquire,
Commissioner of Customs,

Montreal.

S(G.)

Montreal, September 22nd, 41846.

Appendlic
(M. M.M)

~7th JuIy.

I have the honor to acknowledge the receiptof
your letter of the 31st ultimo, in reply to a commu-
nication addressed to you from this Department
relative to your absence fron your Port on the occa-
sion of my late visit.

And am to draw your attention to the instructions
conveyed to you on the 19th November, -1845,
wbcrein you were directed to remove forthwith to the
Rivière aux Raisins, where you would be for the
future expected to reside, as your non-residence at
your Port could not on any account be permitted.

Your letter would have been answered before, but
as you informed me that.you were coming to Mont-
real to offer explanations, it was hoped that the same
would be more satisfactory.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) J. W. DUNSCOMB.-

Collector of Customs,
Rivière aux Raisins.

(H.)

Secretary's Office,
21st January, 1847.

Sir,

I have the honor, by command of the Governor
General, to inform you that His - Excellency in
Council has iad under consideration a Report from
the Commissioner of Customs on the subject of your
.residence:out of-the limits-of the, Port offRivière aux
Raisins.

As itýappears that,.although repeatedly called upon
to comply with the regulations requiring Officers of
Customs to reside within the limits of their respective
Ports, you have neglected to do so, His Excellency
feels himself reluctantly calleil upon to remove you
from your'office of Collector of Customs at the Port
of Rivière aux Raisins, and to appoint another per-
son in your place.

I have, &c.,

-(Signed,)

JonN CaERoN, Esquire.
Rivière aux Raisins, C. W.

*D. DALY.

A ppendix
(M. N. M.)

'27ch Juy
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A ppendix Appendit
(NN.N.) (...

27th July. 27tb July.

RET URN

To an ADDRESS from the LEGISLATIVE ASsEiBLY to HIS EXCELLENCY the -GOVERNOR

GENERAL, dated the 15th .ultimo,praving His Excellency to cause the proper Officer to lay
before the House, a Stateient of the Amount Expended on each Public Work in Upper or
Lower Canada, prior to the Union, for Debentures outstanding, and wbich form a portion
of the Debt of United Canada.

Also, the Amount Expended on those Works which werc commenced prior to the
Union, out of the One and a Ilalf Million Loan, for Debentures since issued, and from any
other source.

Also, the Amount still to be Expended to complete those Works for which a further
Grant from the Legislature is required; to be numbered " Class 1."

Also, a Statement of the Amount Expended on those Public Works for the completion
of which the One and a Half Million Loan was obtained; and the Amount still to be

Expended to complete those Works, for which a further Grant is required'from the

Legislature; to be numbered "Class 2."

Also, a Statement of the Amount Expended on all other Public Works in Canada;

when authorized-when commenced-Amount Expended under the Loan of One and a Half

Million, for Debentures Issued, Money Borrowed, or from any other source; and the

Amount stili to be Expended to complete those Works for which a further Grant is required;
and naning those Works, not yet commenced, to, be called "Class S."

Also, a Statement of the Annual Interest due on the Debentures issued for the

Construction of each of those Works, under eaci Class, and the Amount of Income received

on each ; to bc made out in Tabular Form, and the difference shown in two separate

columus; and report, for the information of the House, which Works arc likely to repay the
Interest, and whîich arc not; with any other information His Exceilency may think it

advisable to communicate; and append a Copy of the same to the Report of the Board of

Works.

By Command.
D. DALY,

- ~ Secretary.
Secretary's Office,

Montreal, 27th July, 1847.

I
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Appendix Appendix
(N.N.N.) (N.N.1.)

71) u. Statenent of the amount expended by the late Board of Works, and the Department of Public Works, since 27th July.

the Union.

AMOUNT EXPENDED.

NAMES oF WORKS.

Welland Canal...... ...........

St. Lawrence Canais........

Lake St. Peter................

'Burlington Bay Cana..............
Hamilton and Dover Rond......
Newcastle District............
Harbours and Light lionses, &c.,
Ottawa !mpirovements..............
Main North Toronto Rond........
Bridges, Montreal and Quebec...
Brantford Iond......................
Chatham ani Sandwicli.Road....
River Richelieu Improvements...
Gaspé Road... ....................
Military Rond..... ........
Gosford Rond..............
Sarnia tond....... .......
Owen's Sound Road.........
Scogog and Narrows Rond.......
Surveys, Canada West.............
Surveys, Canada East ..............
Amhersthurg and Sandwich R ond
Cornwall and L'Orignal Rond...
Toronto Custom House ............
Cascades Road....................
Kennebec Road...........;........
Arthabaska Rond................
Bridges Southt St. Lawrence......
Granby Rond.......................
Grand River Swamp Rond........
Rouge Bill Rond and Bridge......
L'Orignal and Bytown Rond......
Belleville Bridge.....................
Chemin des Caps.................
Jacques Cartier Bridge............
Stanstead Rond......................
Chats Portage Rond.................
Grosse Isle Wharf...............
Light Bouses........................
Grimsby Road................
Rond Eau Rond.....................
Queen's Wharf, Toronto......
Lancaster Bridge....................

Under 4 and
5 Victoria,
chap. 28,

£ s. n.

500000 0 .0

768535 i I 1

65000 0 0

47130 6 5
33332 6 81
555551 I
82222 4 5
31111 2 3
28662 10 0
31662 8 9
49503 6 5
40000 0 0
11200 0 9
16666 13 4

1666 13 4
10840 13 4
16666 13 4

16666 13 4

Under 8 Vic.I Under 9 Vic. Total to 15th

chap. 69.

£

150001 0 01j

4378
6000
3000
8500

4000

4025
593
952
458
929
599

2417
1200
2926
5000
34891
1856
9000
5000

5 4 4
1

1444
961

1360
1528
49

2047
2526
7954

£

209960

112865

4873

6831
17793
12665
27583

2973

3267
1157

3454

2847

954
478

.15931

....

...7.

chap. 63.

S. D.

4 5

IG 3

14 81
0 0
3 2

lb 4

S4 8

8 2

15 9
10 8

... .I.

May, 1847.

£ Is.

709960

896400

69873

47130
44543
79354
97887
67194
28662
31662
49503
42973
11200
23933

2823
10840
20121

4025
593
952
458

.929
599

2417
20320

2926
7847
3489
1856
9954
5478
544

1444
961

1360
1528
49

2047
2526
7954
1593
324
170

Amount

required to

complete.

S. D.1;

10064

21908

3272

15311
10140
23079
18224

1648

2280

9691

500
500

60

2.99

3550

... 1
... 1

REMARKS.

This does net Inclade the am
of £31343 39., stated b>'
the Engineer as required to
complet the Work.

rThis does net Include the es-
mate for Basin, £3339 ils.
6d., on the Lachine Canal,
now under consideration of
[lis Excellency in Connel,
nor the sum of£37638 14s.
6d., stated by the Engineer
as required to complete the
Williamsburg Canals.

To make a channel of 300
feet wide will require
£38698 10,. additional,

For Bout de 'Isle Bridge.

Includes Rimouski Bridge.

* I~. -
t-,
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.Ap edix
N Gneral Statement of Expenditure at St. Ann's

Lock and Dam, &c., from October, 1840, to
27b.Tuirta. 31st December, 1846.

Plans ...
Engineers ...
Superintendent
Survey.. .,
Ad=ertising ...
Land
Day Labour
Contractors
Arbitration
Professional Services
Postages ...
Accounts
Repairs
Travelling

£
42

781
818

85
5

1011
1157

18192

6
17
16

185
67

22399

General Statement of Expenditure on Port Burwell
Harbour, June to December, 1842.

Surrey..................................... . 136 10

General Statement of Expenditure on Cap Rouge
Bridge, from October, 1839, to April, 1841.

£ s. n.
Surveys, Plan, &c. ... ... 16 3 8
Plan of Draw Bridge ... 7 10 0
Arbitration ... ... ... 3 10 0
Scow .. .. ... 16 O 0
Contract ... ... ... 626 0 0
Materials ... ... 46 6 9
Labour ... ... .. , 27 7 6
Engineer ... ... 48 0 8
Superintendent ... ... 46 0 0
Travelling, &c. ... ... 4 10 6

£841 9 1

General Statement of Expenditure on River à D-
Lisle Bridge, from July, 1840, to August, 1841.

£S. 1).
Procés Verbal ... ... l6 5 0
Contract... .. ... 382 9 10
SuFerintendence ... ... 12 2 6

£410 17 4,

Gencral Statemrent of Expenditure on Cobourg Har-
bour, froin September, 1842, to June, 1845.

Lumber
Framing timber..
Iron, &c. ...
Stone ...
Materials, Oakum, &c.
Survey ...
Blacksmith Work
Labour ...
Stove and Pipes
Office Furniture

La~mps, &c. , ..
Stationery ...
Bont Ilire
Contractor ...
A d vrtising ..
Postages ...
Pier Ligit
Teaning ..
Superintendence

Deduct Timber, Tools,
&c. .. ...

£ 1S.
101519

133 1
98 8

909 15
3018

4 4
'53 14
702 9

3 7
2 10

5 9
7 15

-7 11
7716 il
p 11 14

1410
112 4
3214

103 0
8011 il

10966 0

466 0O

10499j1

27i .

1

4¾
10

6.

Statement of Expenditure on Queen's Wharf, To-
ronto, Decenber, 1845.

£ S. ID.
Contractor r ... ... . 318 16 5
Advertising, Stationery, &c... 1 6 0
Postages ... ... 4 2 6

1£324 4 11

Statement of Expenditure for Iengthening Port
Dalhousie Locks, June, 1846.

£ s. D.
Labour and Materials.................... 1662 0 5

Statement of Expenditure on Lancaster Bridge,
June, 1846.

£, s. n.
Contractor........ ............. 170 0 0

Gencral Statement of Expenditure on the Military
Road, from August, 1841, to June, 1843.

Contractors, Labour, &c. ... 2619 1 6
Preliminary Survey ... 66 il 3
Superintendence ... ... 132 15 O
Preparing documents, &c. ... 2 6 9
Postages ... ... ... 3 2 0

2823 16 6

2954J 9
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N7 .N.)
- 27t1-juir.

General Statemeni of Expenditure on Menphre-
magog Bridge, from November, 1840, to Au-
gust, 1841.

Copying Plans....................... 2
Contractor................ 257

£260
10 0

0 0

Gencral Statement of Expenditure on Tecumseth
Road, from August, 1841, to December, 1842.

£S. D.
1Contractor ................................ 1000 0 0Travelling Expenses................. ... 7 3 3

£1007 3 3

'Gencral Statement of Expenditure on Gull Island

Light House, fron June; 1842, to January, 1844.

Survey ........ ..........................
Materials, Labour, &c............. 562
Advertising ............................. 0

£571

S. D.
4 11

19 1

13 7

General Statement 6f Expenditure on Queenston
aînd Grimsby Road, December, 1842.

£ S. D.
Labour and Materials to complote

certain parts.............. ........... 2613 16 0

General Statement of Expenditure on River Lglits,
within Port of Montreal, from June to Decem-
ber, 1842.

£ s. D.
Survey, Superintendence, &c........... 130 1 8
Contractors............................. ... 816 13 11
Postages................................ 3 0 0

ý949 15 7
Deduct repaid by Trinity House,

Montreal ............................. 60 0 0

£889 15 7

Gencral Statement of Expenditure on Bayonne N 19)
Bridge, from June, 1842 to-December, 1846.

,27th Tuly.

General Statement of Expenditure on Repairs Paris
Bridge, froma October, 1841, to June, 1842.

£ s. j,.

Labour, Materials, &c.................... 307 14 6
Travelling Expenses..................... 6 2 3

£313 16 9

£

-6
30

1050
91
35
41
21

'£1277

General Statement of Expenditure on Gaspé Roade,
- from June, 1842, to December, 1844.

Establishment ... ..
Pay of Men, and Provisions...
Contractors ...
Postages...

Less discounts received...

General Statement of Expenditure on Gosford Rond,
from June, 1842, to December, 1843.

Survey, &c. ... ...
Provisions, &c.
Day Labour,.... ...
Establishment ...
Tools, Oxen, Blankets, &c.
Materials ...
Transport ...
Contract Work ..
Postages

Deduct; Oxen, Tools, J3lankets, &c.,
sold nt Auction

£ ..

£
318

2008
4038

797
588
165
383

2814
21

11137

296

10840

General Statement of Expenditure on Toronto and
Sauguine Rond, from June, 1842.-

S. DS.
Srvey....... ................
Postages............ ....... 3 6

507 15 0

Perfecting Contract
Advertising
Land
Contractors
Superintendenco
Labour ...
Repairs
Iron for Repairs ...

-
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Appendix
'N.N.N.) General Statement of Expenditure

Port Sarnia Road, from June,
m2th July. 1845.

Survey .. ..
Establishment
Grubbing, &c... ...
Land and Danage...
Labour ...
Materials -..
London Bridge
Contractors ...
Postages .. ..
Advertising ...
Contractors London Bridge

on London and
1842, to J une,

65 17  6
1456 18 8

215 16 5
323 13 7
71 3 2
56 7 1

162 2 6
16257 12 9

29 14 3

1481 5 8
20121 9

Statemen t of thé Ainount Expended by the late
Board of Vorks, and the Departnent of Public
Works siice the Union.

Appendix
(N N.N.)

27th JuIy.

St. Ann's Lock and Dam ... 22399
Port Burwell Ularbour ... 136
Cap Rouge Bridge ... ... 841
River à de Lisle Bridge ... 410
Mlilitar1y Roaed.. ... ... 2823
Paris Bridge Repairs .. , 313
MAemphremagog Bridge ... 260
Tecinseth Rond ... ... 1007
Gasp6 Road ... ... ... 16684
Gosford Rond ... ... 10840
Toronto nud Saugiine Rond .,. 507
London and Port Sarnia Rond 20121
Gull Island Liglit ... .. , 571
Quieenston and Grimsby Rond 2613
River Lights. Port of AIontreal ... 889
Bayonne Bridge ... ... 1277
Cobourg Ilarbour ... ... 10493
Queent's Iharf, Toronto ... 324
Lengtheninig Port Dalhousie Locks 1662
Lancaster Bridge... ... 170
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Apperndix

27th July.

RE TUIR N

To an ADDRESS from the LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY to HIs EXCELLENCY the GOVERNOR
GENERAL, dated lst July, 1847, and praying that His Excellency would be pleased to1ay

-before the House, copies of the Petition of the late Sir Isaae Coffin, dated S1st July, 1787, to
Lord Dorchester, Captain General and Governor in Chief of the late Province of Quebec,
pursuant to which the Letters Patent bearing date at Quebec, 24th April, 1798; granting
him the Magdalen Islands, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, were issued: and of any ther
Papers, Letters, or Correspondence, anterior to that date, which may have passed between
the late Sir Isaac Coffin and the Governor for the time being, that mnay bein the possession
of the Executive Government, or any Department thereof.

j3y command.
D. DALY,

Secretary.

Secretary's Office,
Montreal, 07th July, 1847.

(Copy.)

To His Excellency the Right Honorable Lord Dor-
chester, Commander in Chief of His Majesty's
Forces in North America, and Governor
Gencral of the Provinces of Quebec, Nova
Scotia, and New Brunswick, &c. &c. &c.

The Petition of Isaac Coffin, Esquire, a Captain in
the Royal Navy,

Sheweth,

That your Petitioner served in America the greater
part of the late war, and is now desirous of obtaining
a grant of land, which he presumes his rank and
services entitle him te; and wishing to prosecute a
Fishery at the Magdalen Islands, which lie under-
stands are at present unappropriated, but much fre-
quented by subjects of the United States; your
Petitioner therefore prays to be indulged with the
grant of the said Isles.

(Signed), ISAAC COFFIN.
Certified..,

J. JOSEPI,
C. E. C.

(Copy.)

At a meeting of the Committee of the Council to
whom the petitions for lands are referred, Friday,
30th November, 1787,

Present:
The Chief Justice.
Mr. Finlay.
Colonel Caldwell.
Mr. Granut.
Mr. De St. Ours.
Mr. De Lanaudiere.

The Petition of Captain Isaac Coffiln for a .nt,
of the Madalen Islands, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence,
was read in these words:

"To His Excellency the Rirht Honor'able 'toñi
" Dorchester, Commander in Chief of Hisâ
le Majesty's Forces in North Aimerica, and
"Governor General of the Provinces of
"Quebec, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick,
" &c. &c. &c.

"The Petition of Isae Coffin, Esquire, a Captain'
"in the Royal Navy,

' Sheweth,

" That your Petitioner served in America the
"greater part of the late War, and is nov desirous
"of obtaining a grant of Land, which lie presumes
" bis rank and services entitle him to; and jishie
" to prosecute a Fishery«at the Magdalen Isleswhicl
"lie understands are at present unappropriated, but
"nmuch frequented by -the subjects of the United
"States; your Petitioner therefore prays to be in-
" dulged with the grant of the said Isles."

The Committèe then read His Majesty's Procla-
mation of the 7th October, 1763; also ihe Róyal
Commission to Major General Murray to be Gover-
nor of this Province, dated the 21st November, 1763
also the Royal, Commission to the !Right Honorable
Lord Dorchester, to be Governor of thé said Pi-
vince, dated the 22nd day of April, 1786; and the
Statute of 14th year of His Majesty'eReigni chajtéi
83, comimonly called the Quebee Act.

The Comnmittee concluded that the Islands prayed
for by Captain Coffin, heretofore within the Govern-
ment'of Newfoundland, are now within the Province
of Queb.c.

Captaii Coffin being heard o the'sübjeot of hi
Petition, communicated a letter from Walter Berry

A(endx
(O.0.0.)
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Esquire, of the Council of the Island of St. Johns,
to Lieutenant Governor Fanning of that Island,
dated the 30th of May last, of which the following is a
copy:-

" Sir,

" Charlotte Town, St. John's Island,
" 30th May, 1787.

" la conformity ta your request, I shal endeavor
" ta render you every information relative to the

Magdalen Islands, which, from their present situa-
"tion, may require the immediate attention of Go-
" vernment, as well for the benefit of any of His

Majesty's subjects who may adventtre in the Sea-
"cow, Seal, Cod, lerring, and Mackerel Fisheries,

as to prevent some evils that will arise to is
" Majesty's Revenue from their present neglected
"situation.

" These Islands, after the reduction of Canada, and
before the establishment of this Government, vere

"annexed ta the Government of Newfoundland ; and
"prior ta the late Ancrican war had a cruizer
"stationed there for regulating the Fisheries, parti-
" cularly the Sea-cows, which at that tie was very
"productive. The most approved method of taking
"these animals vas in their retirement to the shores
"after their young were grown up, where they werc
"occasionally found in great multitudes; and the
"process of securing them was wholly conducted by
" the French inhabitants of this Island, and was ef-
"fected vith much profit ta the principal, as well as
" security from destruction ta the breed, wlhich, I am
"credibly informed, hath received much injury
"during the war,

" There being no stationary vessel, and the re-
" moteness of the Islands from the Government
«appointed ta regulate them, induced the Americans
"regularly to send small vessels in the spring to fish
"for Sea-cows and Seals; and, as an established
"fishing post would have endangered their property,
"they made use of harpoons afloat.

" This method was attended with two bad effects,
"viz., it has made the animals (particularly the males)
" exceedingly wild and shy of the shores, and by
" taking the females, (which, from their uncommon
" attachment to their young, is easily effected,) has
" caused a great diminution of them.

" A third reason may also be given for the pre-
"vention of this practice: they are the least produe-
" tive of oil at this season; when the calves are
"sucking, and of no use.

" After the reduction of Canada, a Mr. Gridley
te and his family obtained a License, or some authority
"from General Anherst, to seule on these Islands,
"by whom, and some nerchants in Great Britain,
"this and other Fisheries were prosecuted.

deDuring the late contest Messieurs Gridleyswere in
"the service of the States, but returned to the Islands
"'at or before its conclusion: and as the Governor
"of Newfoundland, either from its remoteness or
"apparent insignificancy, has not sent a stationed
" vessel, as was usual, I conceive it is become much
"nmore necessary, in consequence ot the late pro-

A Pendixc(0..0.) «hibitory Acts of Parliament with the Americans,
"that these Islands should be¢annexed to some one
"of Ris Majesty's Governments; and as this is the
"nearest to vhich they can have recourse, I presune
"it will bc found expedient ta form as carly ajunction

as nay be, that the British Laws may bc extended
"to these Islands, from wlience frequent violations
"hath already taken place, and much greater May in
" future be apprehended; for as Messieurs Gridieys
"iiport their supplies from Boston and the American
"States, soie of thei do, and always will find a
"Channel bf consumption in this Colony, in exchan"e
"for oil and cod fish, ta the great detriment of 1lis
"Majesty's commercial súbjects, and likewise to the
"loss of the Revenue.

" These circunistances, Sir, I have collected prin-
cipally fron my own knovledge; and where that

"lias been defective, I believe mny information vill
"be found consistent -with such authority as Go-
" vernîment may rely on.

" I sincerely wish it May be found beneficial, and
" in consequence that it may be attended with such
" regulations as I have no doubt vill uppear highly
"necessary."

The Committee had recourse to the plans and maps
published by Messieurs Desbarres '& Holland, de-
lineating the Magdalen Islands.

The question put to Captain Coffin for ascertaining
the objects of his Petition, and lie informs the ComU-
mittee that he conceives the Magdalen Islands to
comprelend, and lie meaus ta pray for accordingly,
the said Magdalen Islands, and all those Islands m
Desbarres' map, distinguislhed inider the names of
Entry Island, Deadman's Island, Shag Island, Bryon
or Cross Island, and the Bird Islands.

The Committee then read 'His Majesty's inefruc-
tions ta His Lordship, dated at St. James's, the 23rd
of August, 1786, relating ta the Grant of the Waste
Lands of the Crown, none of which inhibit the grant
of the prayer of the Petitioner ; and those respecting
the Fisheries relating only ta those on the Coast of
Labrador and in the Bay of Chaleurs.

Upon consideration of the whole matter, the Com-
mitteo humbly advise the grant of the Petition to
Captain Coffin, conformable to His Majesty's instruc-
tions. But conceiving that the Islands prayed for are
not in the predicament of other Waste Lands of the
Crown, and the declared policy of is Majesty's in-
structions respecting the grant of them, it is with alt
due deference conceived by the Committee ta be
proper ta recommend the Petitioner's request to His
Majesty's wisdom, respecting the same.

Signed by order of the Committee.

(Signed,) W. SMITH,
Chairman.

Quebec, lst December, 1787.

Certi.fied,

J. JOsEPHI,
'C. E. C.

Appendix
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0  an ADDRESS,from the L EGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY to His EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR -GENERAL,
dated the 16th July, 1847, and praying is Excellency to cause to be laid before the

House, Copies of the Order in Council of the 20th November, 1835, revoking.and.annuling,
in respect to the ViceAdmiralty Court of Lower Canada, the.Tariffof Fees established:by
the Order in Council of:,the 27th June, 1832, for the Vice-Admiralty Courts 'abroad, under
the authority of the Imperiâl,Statute, 2 Will. IV., cap. 51, and of the Petition of the B ar f
Quebec to, Her Majesty, in relation to the said Tarif and the said4.Orders in Council, trans-
mitted through lis Excellency the late Lord' Metealfe in Novemnber, 1843 together with
Copies of all Correspondence and Documents in lis Excellency's possession, having. reference
to:the establishment of laTarif of Fees for the said, Court.

B3y Commrand,
'SECRETIY'S .OFFICE, )

3Iontreal, 26th July, 1847. 5 ,Seéretary.

(CopY.)
CAsTLE ST. LEwis,

Quebec,2nd Feb., 1836.

Thfollowing communications having been, ddressed
t6 His: Excellency Lord Gosford, by order of the Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty, I have received, His
Excellency's commands to cause the same te be pub-
lished in the Official Gazette,Si r the information and
guidance of ait concerned.

(Signéd,) STEPHEN WOLCOTT,
Civil S ecretary.

ADuIRLT, 25th Nov., 1835.

Mr LoRD,-Hlis Majesty having been pleased, by
lis Orter in Council, dated 20th instant, te revoke and

annut so much of the Order in Council, of the 27th
June, 1832, as established a Table of Fees te be taken
by the several Officers of the Vice Admiralty Court at
Quebec ; I arn recommended by My 'Lords Con-
missioners of the Admiralty, to transmit te Your Lod..
ship heraivith,- for your information and guidance, a
Copy of the said Order in Council of the 20th instant.

1 am, my Lord,
Your Lordship's

- Most humble Servant,
(Signed,) JORN BARROW.

Th 'Earl of Gosfoi.d,
Vice admirai,"'Quebec,

(Cc4)Y.)
L. S.

-AT TUE COURT AT BararonTo,
The 20th cf November, 1885.
PRESEINT

Thè King's Most Excellent Majesty in'Council.

Wlherens, there was, this day, read, at theBorid, a
Memorial of tle Right Honorable the Lords Commis.
sioners of the Admiralty, dated the 18thk instant, in the
words following, viz:-

Wlhereas Your Majesty, by Your Order in Councif,
'ofthe 27th June, 1832, was pleased te establish certain

Rules, Regulations, and Fees for the the several Courts
of Vice Admiralty in Your Majesty's Possessions abroad,
under the authority of an Act passed in the second ycar
f Your Majesty's Reign ; And whereas the Lords Com-

missioners of Your Mfajèsty's Treasury have fately re-
presented to us, upon. ,a .communication from -YXour
Majesty's Secretary of State for tihe Colonies,-thit i is
expedient that se much of the said Order in Council as
relates te the establishment -of a Table of Fees to be
taken by the several Officers of the Vice Admiralty
Court at Quebec, be reyoked: )Ye do, therefore, most
humbly submitL to ,Your Majesty, that Your Majesty
vill be most graciously pleased, by Your Order in

Council, to revoke and annul somucli of the aidOider in
Council of the 27th of June,,1832, asjelatesï to tþe
establishment of a Table -of Focs .in. thesaid ice 1-
miralty Court at Quebec,. accordirgly.

His Majesty having taken the said Memoriaino
consideration, ,was. pleased by, and with the,"dvicef
Ilis Privy Council, to-approve thereof, and toorde.r,:.as
it is ordered, that sò,much of-the said Order in Counii
of the 27t lJune, 1832, as relates te the ýestablishment
of a Table of Fees in the said Vice Adiiralty Court
at Quebec, b revoked and annulled ; .and the Right
Honorable the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty
are to give, the necessary directions herein.accordingly.

(Signed,) C. GREV1LLE.

Certified to be Truc Copy of the Order in Council,
published in the Quebec. OlliciaLGazetteo f ,th .4thof
February, 1836.

E. PARENT,
Assist. Sécretary.

NoTE.-The Petition of the Bar of Quebec, referred to irn the
Address. %vas transmitted to the Colonial Secretary in the original,
and no Copy of it kept.

(Cepy.)
~No. '53.

GOVERNIMNT, HousE,
Kingston, 5th biarch, 1842.

Mi Lonn,-Withreference'to 'Lord Seaton's Des. To C. O.
patch of the 29th January, 1889, and te other Corres- 4thAug. s3r
pondence mentioned in the margin, 1 have the honóorth Dec. do.
to transmit to Your Lordship, hercwith, the copy of a £l"â
furdier letter from Mr. 'Black, the Judge of the Vice

RETJR N
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Prom C. 0.
i6th Sept.
1837.
15th August,
1838.
th Oc. 1838.

12th FoL. 1842

(Signed,) CHARLES BAGOT.

The Riglt Hon. Lord Stanley,
&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)
GOVERNIEXT lOUSE,

Kingston, 23rd Marci, 1843.

MyLoRD,-Ilaving received a further applicationl
from Mr. Black, the Judge of the Vice Adniralty
Court at Quebec, respecting the necessity whicli exists
for establishing a Tariff of Fees for that Court, I have
the lonor herewith to transmit' a copy of lis letter of
15th March to Your Lordship and to request Your Lord-
ship's attention to this subjcct, in connexion with the
Despatch which I addressed to Yotr Lordshlip on the
5th Marci 1842, (No. 53) referring to Mr. Black's
former correspondence upon it.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) CHARLES BAGOT.

The Right Hon. Lord Stanley,
&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)
No. 88.

DOWNING STREET,
16th Septenber, 1843.

SIR,-! have to acknowledge the receipt of your
Despatch No. 47, of the 23rd March, requesting the
decision of Ier Majesty's Government upon the Taîriff
of Fees whiclh it would bc proper to establislh for the
payment of the Oflicers of the Court of Vice Admiralty
at Quebec.

The subject to which your Despatch relates, having
been for some time un der the consideration of tlie Lords
Commissioners of the Treasury, I transmitted to ,that
Board a copy of: your Despatch, and of its inclosuro,

accompanied by my request that a decision migt be,
formed upon the question contained in it without fur-
ther delay ; and t have since received a letter froin oune
of the Secretaries to theirLordships, inclosing the draft
ofa Table of Fees to be taken by the respectve officers
of the Conrt of Vice Admiralty at Quebec, of which
and of the wlole correspondence which has passed on
the subject between this office anid the Treasury, I now
enclose you copies for your information.

Admiialty Court at Quebec, repeating his solicitations
for the establislmelnt of a Tariflf of Fees for that Court.

The circuinstances whiclh led to the abrogation of
the Tariff fornerly in existence are so fully explained
in the corresiiondence above referred to, and in that
whicli took place in tlie year 1834 witht Lord Aylner,
that it is unnecessary for me lere to enter into any re-
capitulation of them.

In lis Despatch of tic 15th August 1838, Lord
Glenclg announced to tlic'Earl of Durham that it was
the intfntion of 1er Majesty's Governmient to send out
a series of questions by whiclh to elicit froi the Judge
of the Vice Admiralty Court, all the information neces-
sary for their guidance in the preparation of a Tw Ta-
riff. I cannot find that this intention wais ever carried
into effect, or that antv answer was returnied to Lord
Seaton's Despatch of Januarv, 1839. 'Tlie iatter,
therefore, still remains in the same position in whiclh
if was left by the revocation of the Orler in Coutncil of
the 27th June, 1832. But as the wiant of a proper
Table of Fees is very inîjurious to tlie tliecietcv of this
Court, and as the power of establishing sucli fes lias
been vested by the lInperiaki1arliantit in te li Queei
in Counlcil, I beg to request Your Lordship's early
attention to the question withl a view to ifs settIeinviit
on a permanent and satisfactory basis.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) STANLEY.

C. T. Metcalfe Bart.,
&c. &c. &c.

TaREAsuar CuAMJIERS,
26th June, 1843.

SIR,-i arn commanded by the Lords Commissioners
of IIer Majesty's Treasury tu transmit to you the in-
closed copy of a Report fron MIr. Rothery, dated the
19th instant, relative to the establishment of a Tarill
of Fees for the Vice Adrmiralhy Court at Quebec, in
order that the same ma> bc submitted for the informa-
tion of Lord Stanley, with reference to your letter of
the 25th April last, andfu tthe previous communications
from His Lordshlip's Department on the subject of the
revision of the Talles of Fees in the Vice. Admiralty
Court in the North Arnerican Provinces.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) C. E. TREVELYAN.

James Steplien, Esq.
&c. &c. &c.,

You will observe that the Lords of the Treasury
have no objection to the revision of the proposed Table
of Fees by a Commission of Canadian lawyers or
merchants, appointed by you for that purpose, or to the
adoption of any other scale of fees that you, or.the
proposed Commission, mly recommend; but they state
that it will be necessary not only that the scale which
shall eventually be adopted, should receive tho sanction
of the Queen in Council, -but that, in consideration of
the extensive nature of the jurisdiction of the Vice,
Adniralty Courts, and of the expediency of making
the sane scale of fees applicable to the Courts of Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, Newfoundland, and Prince
Edward Island, it. will be dosirable that before any
amiended Table of Fees be simnctioned by the Qucen in
Council, it sliould bc submitted for. the opinion of 1Her
Maijesty's Advocate and the Advocate of the Admi-
ralty.

Under these circumstances it is open to you to appoint
a Commission, composed, according to my suggestion,
of Canadian merchants andi lawvyers, or to- nominato
any other local authority which you may think more
qualified for this duty. But I wish further, to receive
your opinion whether there would bc any objection: to
the promulgation of the amended Tariff by an Order in
Couticil to be issued in pursuance of the Act of Parlia.-
ment, or whether there is hny motive in favor of pro-
':eeling by local legislatioi sutliciently strong to overrule
te reasons of lthe Board of Treastury in faivor of ad-
h2iring to the course of proceeding hitherto observed in
such cases.

I have, &c.,

Appendix
(P. P. P.)

27th'July.
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-A ppendix
(P.,p P.) To the Right Honorable ithe Lords Commissionners of

Her Majesty's Treasury.
27th July

MAY IT PLEAsE YOUR LoRDsHiPs,

In obedienco te Your Lordships' ômnarnds, I have
perusedandconsidered the letter ierewith returned, frnm
James Steplien, Esq., together with a copy of a Des-
path from the Governor of Canada, and. ¿dpy of a lèter
froi the Juilge of thè*Vicc Admirailty Court at Quebcc,
in which lie inquireswhether Her Majesty's Govern-
ménChave yet decided on the establishinent of à Tariff
of Fees foi that Court and Mr. Stephçn in reference
to his letter dàted tlle 148th May 1841, as well as to
the previous correspondence on the subject, states that
Lord Stanley hopes that this questionmay be decided
upon, wilhout further dehy.

I do most hurmbly report to Your Ldrdships that I
have in conjunction witli Mr. Swabey, the Registrar
of the High Court of Admiralty, at various periods,
eideavored te obtain froin difTerent sources the best in-
formation that could be~proèured to warrant us in
makiîig such alterations as appeared to be proper in the
fees to be establisled 'in the Vice Admiralty Court in
question, id we tlink that we have obtaincdsuflicient
information ,te enable us to concluile the same. At
present, lhowvver, it is in te middlete the Term, but
so soon as the present Terni ends, ovepry exertion shall
be used to terminate tie duties assigned to him.

All which is most humbly submitted to Your Lord-
ships' Wisdom.

(Signed;)

Stratford Place,
l9th June, 1843.

WM. ROTIIERY.

DOWNING STREE',

13ti July, 1843.

SrR,-I am directed by Lord Stanley to acknow-
ledge the receipt of your letter of the 26th ultimo, on
the subject of the revision of the Tariff of. Fees to be
establishcd for the Vice Admiralty Court at Quebec.

Lord Stanley would bc very reluctant to address to
the Governor General of British North America a Des-
patch communicating to that Oflicer the explanationis
whic the'Lords Commissioners cf the Treasury have
received of the causeswhich have so very long delayed
the completion Of this work. His Lordship fears that
the L'egislative and Judicial authorities of Canada
vould regard witlh srious, discontent the apology that
the gentlemen te whon this duty has been confided by
the Lords Commissioners are tee much occ'upied vith
the business of. the'Term at Westminister Hall to at-
tend to se important a Provincial interest; especially.
as [he reference to those Gentlemen ihas been pending
before them for more than fourteeni months.

Tho dissatisfaction of the Province would (as rLord
Stanley fears) be increased by the statement of the dif-
ficulty (se tardily admitted) with which the referees of
the Treasury have îhad te contend in obtaining the re-
quisite information as te icmaterial facts of the case,
and by' th further statement of the very imperfect
mens of knowledge now at their command.

It appears to Lord Stanley not to be really doubtful
that the subjcct is beyond the competency of any per-
sons in this country, andithat there can be nosufficient
reison vhy the arrangement of the Fees of the Court
of Admiralt ' at Qucbcé1 shouldnot be left'to the local
Authorities. - -

Appendlix
H is Lordship is:fully.onvinced of the far superior p x

qualificationsof those Authorties for such a task, but' P
even in the opposite hypothesis, lie cànnot doubt that'a,
Tariff of Fees of local origin is much the most lllely
to be acceptable to the parties interested...

Lord Stanley would propose therefore, unless tie
Lords Commissioners of the Treasury perceive any
very serious and decisive objection, to instruct Sir
Charles Metcalfe to appoint a Commission of Cáànadian
lawyers and merchants. for the preparation of the ,Ta-
rif and to submit it when so prepared, t the, Legisla-
ture of Canada for their sanction.

If there is any Act of Parliament or Order in Coun.
cil wIich would interfereo with the execution of this
.purpose, Lord Stanley would recommend the immediate
repeal of it.

I have, &c.

(Signed,) JAMES STEPHEN.

C. E. Trevelyani, Esq,
&c. &c. &c.,

(Cop>y.)
TREAsURY CHAMBERS,

1lth September, 1843.

Si,-The Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's
Treasury having had under their consideration .your
letter of the l3th July last, relative to ic revisioh of
the Tarifl of Fees for, the Vice Admiralty Courtat
Quebec; I have it in command, with reference te the
previous correspondence wlich has taken place upon
this subject, to- request that you will acquaint Lord
Stanley that Mr. Rothery having now reported the
steps that iad been taken by him, in conjunction; with
the Registrar of tie High Court of Admiralty, for the
preparation of the Tariff in question, and for the neces.
sary revision in connexion with any new Regulation
that May be adopted in the Court at Quebec, of the
fes chargeable in the other Vice Admiralty Courts in
North Ame'rica, My Lords have directed Extracts from
sucli Report vith the Table of Fees te which it refers,
te be forwarded to you, in order that they may be laid
before Lord Stanley ; in doing which, you will observe
to his Lordshuip that the report having been submitted
by Mr. Rothery to. lier Majesty's Advocate and the
Advocate of the Admiralty, have been approved by thoso
Oflicers.

You will further state to Lord Stanley that My Lords
have not omitted, at the saine time, to, advert to [he
suggestions in the communication above mentioned, of
the l3tli of July last, "tlhat the arrangement of the fees
cf the Court of Admiraity at Quebec should Lé ieft:to
the local Authorities, and that with this view Sir Chairlos
Metcalfe shouldbe instructed to appoint a, Commis-
sion of Canadian lawyers and merchants for the
preparation of ti Tariff, and te subrmit it when so pre-
pared t.the Legislature of Canada-for their. sanction,
and that any.:Act of the Imperial Parliament or Order
in Council that vould interfero with the execution. of
this purpose should be immediately repealcd."

Referrin to these suggestions you willobserve toilis
Lordship that. it is in the first place to be brne in mmd
that the charges in the Vice; Admiralty Court at.Qué.
bec or other Vice Admiralty Courts in the CeIolnes are
not confined to the locality of.the Colon, as the fees
mnay beceoe payable by any' class' of Hier Ma1 jtsy's

.subjctswhose vessels, from ivarious accidentai iruni-
stances May becomo subjectt the adjdicatiDû cf h
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Quebec, and signil ving the opinion of tie Board that
the saine course whici had been adopted in pur-
suance of their Lordships' 3linute dlated the Itli Ja-
nuary, 1831, on the subject of the charges of the Vice-
Admiralty-Courts in the Colonies, shtould be pursueti
for the purpose of ascertaining whnt Eules and Regula-
tions it miglit be proper to establishi for the Vice Ad-
miraltv Courts at Quebec and H1aliflx, as well as of
forming a Scale of Fees for the olficers o bolli those
Courts, and desiring me to communicate with Mr.
Swabey, the Registrar of the Iligh Court of Admiralty,
and with Mr. Fairbanks, then Judge of the Vice Ad-
rniralty Court at Ilalifax, and afier consultation witi
lier ajesty's Advocate anti the Advocate of the Ad-
miiralt tto sûbmit to Your Lord.sh ips'Board iuch Reg-

latiuoniodh'iesmùbject bit might--apcarbvobe espèdie'nt.

Copy of a letter from J. Steplien Esj., dated the
3rd Marci, 1838, witlk copies of Despatches from« the
Earl of Gosford, and of the replies returned to them;
also of a further letter from Mr. Stephen, dated the
Stlh of said Marci, with the copy of a Despatch from
the Earl of Gosford, and ny Report thereon, dated the
19li April, 1838.

Copy of Your Lordslhip's Minute dated 30th April,
1838.

Copy of a letter from A. G. SpeüaIan, Esq., daîtd
tie 13th July 1838, with letter from Mfr. Ste>hen, and
copy of a"Mnute of' Your Lordships' asewélI as the
previous corresponidence whicli had taken p etiiôdnlie

Appendix
particular Vice Admirailty Court; and that in conse- i J have the honor to report that in the execution of (P, P.- P.)
quence it is to be presumed, of this extensive jurisdictioii these directions, I have, in addition to the preceding
it is required by the Act 2nd Will. IV. chap, 51, spe- documents, perused and considered the following also 27thJuly.
cially passed for the regulation of the practice and for transmitted to me liv command of Your Lordships'
the establishment of fees to he taken in the Courts of Board, and communicated the saine to Mr. Swahey
Vice Admiralty tlrouglhout the Colonial Possessions of likewise for his perusal.
the Crown, that the Rules, Regulations, and Table of
Fees of these Courts should onlv be established or ai- - Letter froin F. T. Baring, Esq., dated thi ~29th
tered by Order of irer Majesty in Council. iDecember, 1838, with letter fror iVr. Ily. Bliss dated

29th November, 1838, relative to the expediency of
Mv Lords however, apîprelend tlat there cani be no applying such Rules, Regulations and Scale of Fees, as

objection to any revision of the piroposed Table of Fees b might be recommended in the cases of Canada and
previous to the legalization of it in the mariner pointed Nova Scotia, to the Vice Admiralty Court of New-
out by the Act, by anv competent personsi i Canada, or Brunswick.
to tle adoption and legalization liv H-ler Majesty in
Council of any other Scale of Fees tiat mnay e recom- Letter from Mr. Pennington, dated .th April, 1839,
mended bv tIe Canadian Governmeiit or by the Com- witli copies of two Despatches, fron Sir Join Colboriie,
mission that lias been suggested ; anti referring to the dated froin Montreal the 29ti January in that year,
strong opinion ont this sulject signified in your letter of transintted bv direction of your Lordships' Board,
the 13th July, ou will apprize Lord Stanley that -My together witli two letters fron IL Black, Esq., Judge
Lords see no possible objection to any instructions I lis of the Vice Admiralty Court at Quebec, dated Ihe 24th
Lordsliip may seeni fit to convey to the Governor of and 25th of the said month of January.
Canada in these respects, or to the transmission to the
Canadian Goveriniiet of the Table of Fees now for- Letter from 'Mr. Stephen to Your Lordships' Secre-
varded to his Lordship, either in order to its revision, tary, dated the 20th November, 1839, with a copy of

or for the information merely of any Coimissioi Ilis la letter from Sir,Colin Campbell, the Lieutenant Gtov-
Lordship may direct the Governor to appoint. But ernor of Nova Scotia, dated, IIalifax, 19tht October,
vou will at the sane time point out to Lord Stanlev's 1839, together %fith a letter from Mr. Fairbanks then
attention that it will not only be necessary tuat any Judge of the Vi&e Admiralty Court at lalifax.
Scale of Fees eventually to be adopted, shall receive
the sanction of lier Maijestv in Council, but likcvise Letter from Mfr. Stephen to Your Lordshîps' Secre-
that the consideration betre adverted to, coninected tary dated hIe 13th May, 1842, with copy of a letter
ivitli tie extensive nature if the Jurisdiction of Vice from the late Sir Charles Bagot, Governor of Canada,
Admiralty Courts, as well as the expediency suggested dated the 5th of the previous month of Marcli ; as also
in Nlr. Rotlery's Report, of making tlie same Scale of copy of a further letter from IMr. Black, the Judge of
Fees apjplicable to the Courts at Nova Scotia, New hie Vice Adniralty Court, at Quebec, dated the 12th
Brunswick, Newfoundland and Prince Edward Island, February, 18.12.
will rentier it advisable, thtat previously to any revised
or aimended Table being, latid before IIer Majesty for Furtlier letter from Mr. Stephen to Your Lordships'
sucl sanction, itl submitted to Ier Secretary vith copy of a further letter from the late
Adlvocate, and the Advocate of the Adniralty for thîeir Sir Charles Bagot, dated the 23rd of the said month
cxnisiderationi and opinion thercon. of Marci, with furtlier letter fron Mr. Black, dated

the I5th tif that month.
I amn, &c.

I have also attentively perused and considered the
(Signed,) G. CLARK. several otier documents hereunder mentioned, more

partictilarly relatinîg to the Scale of Fees at the Vice
Admiralty Court at Quebec, and communicated the
saine to MIr. Swabey,viz:

EXTRACT from Mr. Rotlery's Report, dated 1lt 3 lst Copies ofa letter from Sir George Grey, dated iGth
August, 1843. May, 1835, and a Despatch fron Lord Aylmer, the

Governor of Quebec, as also my Report thereon, dated
l"I obedience to directions received from Your icthe 12li June, 1835.

Lordsliips' Hoard, sigîillied to ue by Francis Thos.
Baring, Esq. iii his Ietter datetl 12tl Novemer, Letter fron the IIonorable J. Stewart, dated the 5ti
1838, I have perused and considered copies of a letter December, 1835, with copy of a lutter and its enclo-
from Mr. Stephen, Under Secretary ofState for the Co- sure, from tlhe Board of Admiralty, being a copy of an
lonial Department, dated the 2.-th October, 1838, and Order in Council dated the 20th November, 1835,
of its several inclosures, oit the subkject of the Rules, revoking fable of Feus for the Vice Admiraity Contt
Regulations, and Fees ot* the Vice Adiniralty Court lit it Quebec.
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(P.P. P.) sulject of thse establishment of a new TarioT of Fecs,

and copv of my letter to Mr. Spearman, in reply,
27 iJvly. lated tli 2tith October, 1838.

Letter from Mr. Steplien, dated the 13th July, last,
stating, &c.

On the subject of this recorîmendation from Lord
Stanîley, I leîg to refer Your Lordships to a separate
Report if this dav's (laie to Your Lordslips, and shall
prOcced iii this Report to state every thing which lias
been done for Ille purpose of framing a 'raile of Fecs
proper to be establislhed in these Vice Admiralt Couris; 
anid for this puîrpose, e xcilusive of the oral testimony
received from the late Mr. Faiiils, the Judge of tI
Vice Aimiralty Court at H alifax, from 1NMr. Bilack,
the Judge of Ilie Vice Admirally Court it Quebec-
Mr. Archiiald, tIe present Judgc ofthe Vice Admiralty
Court at Illiiaix-Mr. Yoiiin, a gentleiîlm an liavinff
considlcrable pract ice in that Courf-and from a variety
of otlier ersois, from wliom it was imost likely the best
information cotultl le procureil, Air. Swabey and myself
are of opinion that the Scale ofl Fces formnerly estab-
lislied at Quebec, was ton high and shoili be reduced,
and we have prepared1 a Table of Fees, such as ve con-
aider would be proper to le recived Iy tlie Judgc, Of-
ficers an Practitionîers of this Vice Adniiralty Court
of Qutebec. I beg, however, to observe, tiat no Table of
Fes Can he reguilairlv established for any Vice Admi-
ralty Court, except b)y an Order of II. M. in Council,
iu conformity witi the Act of the 2ndI Will. the 4ti,
cap. 51.

I beg further to report fiat we are also of opinion
that the same fees whicli are to bo established at Que-
bec, should be made avaitable to the two otier Vice
Admiralty Courts, to wliic, by direction of Your Lord-
ships, our attention lias beei calledi, viz: IIalifax and
New Brunswick ; and notwithstandling these are the
only Vice Admiralty Courts for whicl we have been
directel to prepare a Table ofFees, yet we arc of opin-
ion that similar Tables shouId be applied to the Vice
Admiralfy Courts established ait Ncwfoundland and
Prince EdwardPt's lland.

In preparing this Scale of Fecs, ve have, in order to
enable us to dischirge more properly the duties confided
to us, also fuid it necessary to have rferencte the
fullowinig docuimments, viz;-

le Reports of the Commissioners employed in pre-
paring 'ables of Fecs in prize causes, for certain of the
Vice Admiralty Courts, whiclh Tables were afterwards
establisied by Ilis Majesty's Order in Counicil, dated
the 5th July, 1813.,

le Reports of flie Commissionors for examining
into the dutics, salaries and emolunents of the Oflicers
of tIe several Courts of Justice in England, particu-
larly those relating to Ihe Iligh Court of Chancery and
Exechequer.

The Iligh Courts of Admir.alty and Prize Appeals,
and the principal Ecclesiasstical Courts.

Also in ie Act of the 2nd Will. the 4thî, Cap. 51, to
regulate the practise anil the fees inI the Vice Admiralty
Courts abroad, and to obviate doubts as to thîeir juris-
diction, together witlh the Rules, Regulations, and Ta-
bles of Fees thereby ordaied and established.

QUEBEC.

TABLE OF FEES.

BY THE JUDoE.

Pees in the progress of a Suit or Cause.
Tfltig.

£ S.D.
For administering an oath to a ivitness or

party in a cause, taking bail, wletlerby
one or more persons, decreeing monition,
commission, attachment, or any otiher
instrument, or for any judicial act donc
before or after the icaring of a cause,
and not otlherwise mentioned herein,...... 0 2 0
The above foc of 2s. to be taken by the

Sirrogate wlenever he performs the duty.
On subduction of. an action,................... 0 2 8
On pronotmeing a party to be in default,... 0 6 8
On signing a decrce pronouncing for the

interest of a party proceeding in poenam, 0 6 8
On a sentence or interlocutory decree,...... 1 0 0

Fees upon the Sealing of Instruments.
Warrant of arrest, monition, commission,

deerce, restitution or attachment,......... 0
Compulsory or subpoena, or any instrument

not otlerwise mentioned,................... 0'
Exemplification of any document or pro-

......... .............. O
Process transmittcd to the Court of Ap-

peal ......................... 0

4 4

2 8

IBY THE REGISTRAR.

1. Fees on instruments prepared
by the Registrar.

For drawing and engrossing-
Warrant to arrest ship, goods or person,... 0 3*
liail Bond,....................................... 0 3
Monition, commission or dcree, whîether

of unlivery, appraisement or sale, or oth-
erwise,......................................... 0 10

Writ or Instrument of restitution,........... O 12
Compulsory or subp<ena against witnesses, 0 5
Writ of Attachment,;.......................... 0 12
If citier of the preceding instruments ox-

ceed in lengtli ton folios, for every *folio.
beyond ton,.................... 0 1
• The folio mentioned tlroughout this Tablo of

Fees must contain iaîucty words, reckoniing each
figure as a word.

Should tie Registrar be required to pre-
parc any other document, instrument or
imatter vhatsoever, not specified in tliis Ta-
ble, lie will be entitled to the same charge
as a Proctor, viz:
For drawing every lio....................O 1
For fair copying or engrossing for cvery

folio,.........................O 0 0
Fees on documents not prepared

by the Registrar, but by the Proctor,
Solicitor, or Advocate, in a cause.
On a decrec pronouncing for the interest of

a party, proceeding in pænam, bcing
signed by the Judge,......... ..... 6

On filing atiidavit or protest of a master or
imariners, vithout referenco to tho nùm-
ber of porsons making tie saie. . 2

0
00

*0

0

o
6

8

8

Appendii
(P. P. P.)

27th July.
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(P. P. P.) On fding libel, information, claini, proxy, or
smuilar document ...................... 0 4

~?U J •y On fdling exhîibit annexed thereto, or to any
afi avt....................................... 0 1

On entering (or engrossing) personal nn-
swers of a party in a suit, for each folio, 0 0
3. Fees on taking the examination

of witnesses.
In taking the *examination of every witness

on an information, libel, interrogatories
or plea, a fece o............................ 0 G

*Xie.-It should be unlerstood thnt the Registrar
or whosoever acts as the Exaiminer for hiiii, should
take the depositions in chief ofthe witnesses, on the
libel, information or plea itsclt; without interroga-
tories; putting stici relevant questions, rira rre,
as nav suigget themselves, -and care should bc
taken fnot 1 lcad ihe vitness: the libel, int'nrnia-
tion or plea siould tiierefore always bc drawn if-
ficiently precise and f1ull to enable the Examiner to
take the exaninations accordingfl. The cross-ex-
ainnations mtust, of course, bc taken oit written in-
terrogatorics.

For each folio to -wlicili the examination
shall extend, if in English,.................0

If by-interpretation, (interpreter inîcludcd,) 0 2
4. Fees on office copies of papers

or proceedings.
For office copy of sentence or interlocutory

decree certfied under seal,................ 0 0
For office copy of any aflidavit, examina-

tion, ansvcrs of a party' or other docu-
Ments, or proccedings mn a cause or cx-
tract therefrom, if under twelve folios,... u 5

If exceeding twclve folios, for every folio
beyond twelve,.............................. 0 0

Office copies of papers and proccedings to
forn a process to bc transmitted to the
Court of Appeal, or for any otier pur-
pose, for each folio contained therein,.... 0 0

5. Fees on translation of papers.
Wicre papers arc translated, the Regis-

trar should charge the disburseinents actu-
ally imade to the Translator, vith an ad-
dition of one-fourth, to compensate himself
for his trouble, advance, &c.

G. Incidental fes in the progress
of a cause.
On subduction of an action,................... 0 5
For ordcring every ordinary net cf Court,.. O 1
On every default pronounced against parties

in conteipt in cases procceding iii p<e-
nain,........................................... 0 3

On every interlocutory decrec or sentence,
including draw'ing the act, to bc paid by
the party succeeding,........................ 0 10

For évery attendance before a Juîdgc or
Surrogate, at whiel any decree is made,
other than an interlocutory or sentence, O 3

For a receipt for original documents dcliv-
ered out of' the lcgstry.................. 0 1

On a *searcl or examination of the records
by any person iot being a party in the
cause in whiclh the searcli is made, ........ 0 2

* Xote.-No fee to bc charged to a party in the
cause, or to any scaian applving for seari.

For advertising an internediate or extra
Court day, in addition to the sum paid
for, for advertiseinent....................... 0 5

7. On paying out noney.
For preparing Rcccipt for moncy to bc paid

out of the Registry,................. 0 1

n. i £ S.
Poundage on money paid ont of the Regis-

0 try, for every pound sterling,.............. 0 02

0 S. Taxing costs.
For taxing a Bill of Costs if undier six folios

6 froin caich party wlo attends tlhç taxation 0 3 4
If the Bill of Costs exceed six folios, for

every additional folio (-besides the Fecs
i bove imentioned) to bc paid in equal pro-
! portions by eaci person who attends; and

if lut one party attend, to bc paid by
8 him solelv,..................................... 0 4

9. References of accounts, &c., by
the Judge to the Registrar and
31erclaits.
lTo the legistrar............................... 3 30
To the As.siistant .Merchant,................... 3 ô

If two nerclanîts, three guxineas each.

j DY 'VIIL 31Ait5iLLL.

0 For arresting a vessel, goods or person,.... 1
0 Forkeeping possession of a vessel and cargo

Sjointly, or eithier of themn singly, whenci
the saune are not under the responsiblo
charge and custody of the Oflicers of
the Custons, for eaci day in whîiclh they

0 remain in dhe Nlarsh.alils charge,........... 0 4 0
For enquiring into and certifying the sulici-

ency of persons proposed as sureties in
any suit, for each surety.................... 0 4 0-

0 For release of a vessel, goods or person from
arrest,................. ............... 0 5 0.

G Foir executing every inonition or decree for
ansvers of: a party, or comnpulsory or
other instrument net specificd,............ 0 S

For every default or decree pronouncing
G for the interest of a party procceding in

p n ....................................... 0 4 4.
For every attendance in Court, whlîen a sen-

j ence 'or interlocutory decrec is pro-
ouned .................................... 0 8 -

î! For execiting every decrce or commission
of appraisement, exclusive of the apprais-
crs' fes, but includinîg the making of
the inventory, if the value should not
excecd £500 sterling,.................... 1 G .

For fle like duty whuen the value exceds -
£500 sterling,................................ 2 0 O

0 For exctîting every decrec or commission
of sale of ship or goods by public auction,
whuiien the gross proceeds aro under £200
sterlin ..................................... 1 0 O

.:Anxd.on every additional £100 sterling,.... 0 10 0
On attending the exectution of a decree or

0 a conuinission of unlivery of cargo (wlen
unot donc for the purpose of sale,) per
day ........................................ 2 2

Foi taking a person in execution after sen-
tence, if the suin due froin such person

4 ducs iot exceed £20 sterling,............. 10 0
For the lke duty wien the suin is abovo

£20 and under £50 sterling.............. 2 0O
6 And on every additional pound sterling af-

ter tifty pounîds,............................ 0 0 :
No'rE. Slould it bc necssary for the

Marshal te go any distance beyond two
miles to execute any of the above duties,

0 therc should bc paid to hi for loss of timo
and travelling expenses, in addition to tho
preceding focs, for every mile so travelled
mn going to and returning from the place of

0o service,.............................. ...

Appendi:
(P. P. P.)

2th July.
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BY THE ADVOCATEs.

271li Julv It is not eDsy te lay down any precise
rules respecting focs to Counsol, inasnuch as
the amouint must depend upon the circuml-
stances of each particular case, with refe-
rence to its length, importance and difli-
culty.

la all undefended cases, and in matters of
no great dilicuilty, one Counsel ouglt to bc
considcred suicient.

Subject te these observations, the follow-
ing suggestions are inade for the guidance
of the Proctor in fecing Counsci, upon mat-
ters whicli nost frcqucntly coeur in the pro-
gress of a suit .:
Ietaining,fe te an Advocate, ............... 1 1
For perusilng, settling and signing infor-

mation or libel, claim and aldavit, act 0 10
un petition, responsive plea (or repli- te
cation) te libel, or information or act 2 t
on petition, according to the length or
diIliculty' ..................................

For perssing, sctting and signing *inter-
rogatories, answers, &c., wien the saime
do not exceed 12 folios in length,......... 0 10
* It should bc understood, tihat in preparing i-

terrogatories for tie cross-cxariination of witnesses,
they arc not to be drawn scparately fbr each wit-
ness to vhom the saine arc to be admiinistered; but
that when practicable, (as in mnost instances will bc
the case,) one set of initerrogatories should be pre-
pared, generally applicable to al the witncsses.

For every additional tifteen folios te the ex-
lent of sixty,............................... 0 10
The necessity for consultations with

Counsel nay of course occasionally arise,
particularly in cases of great nicety and
difliculty, but these ought not too freqnently
t occeur, and it is obvious that no specific-
anount of fce can bo fixed for such occa-
sion ; tie Ciancery practice mnay thorefore
afford a suflicient aisalogy for tie proper-
fce te be paid te Counsel.
For any motion necessarily made by> 0 10

Counselî before the Judge in tie pro- te
gress of a cause,......................... 2 2

Tie fec for the final hearing mnust depend
upon the lergth of the evidence and
the importance and difileulties of the
caise; but in cases of noe great intri- 2 2
cacy, the fce should bc froin tiwo te fire te

uineas, and should not exceed the 5 5
latter sun, unless wherc the pr oceed-
ings are volumninous or unusually ima-
tortaut or difficult,........................

DY TUE PROCTOnS.

Retaining foc,.................................... 0
For attending before the Judge osr Judge

Surrogate, cither in Court or Chambers, 0
On extracting any varrant, monition, con-

mission, vrit, or other instrument,........ 0
Drawing libel, information, plea, claim, afli-

davit, act on petition, interrogatories, an-
swers, or any otier proceeding what-
ever, net isrein specified, for every folio, 6

Fair copying or engrossing, for every folio, 0
For consultition with party for the purposo

of taking instructions for tho lbel, infor-
mation, plea, net on petition, or for any
otir-impoi.tant purposo during the de-
pendenco of a suit ................. 0

50

50

6 8

0 8

£
For consultation vith Counsel, if any such

should be foiund requisite, preparatory te
the final lscaring of a cause or otherw-ise, 0

Or if special,.................................... 0
And if for any great length of time and

the case bc important, the foc may be in-
crcased under the sanction of the Judgo.
For *attendance on Counsel te foc him, te

perse, settie or sign any information,
libel, replication or other pion, claim, aii-
davit, act on petition, answers, interroga-
tories or other imatter, or upon any other
occasion that may arise- on delivering
papers and feoing Council,.................. 0
*R/,Ie.-Care shonld be taken not toincrease the

nunberofat tendances orconsultations with Counsel,
which ought only to bc resorted to when absolitely
lecessarv.

For any necssary attendance on tie Re-
gistrar, or on the adverse Proctor, during
the progress of a cause, to adjust any in-
cidental point in the suit, or on the -Mar-
shall to instruct him as te the service of
any instrument reorting bail, &c......0
On all ofice copies of depositions, &c.,

obtained from the Registrâr, one-third of
the actual sum paid at the Registry, is to be
added for trouble of collating and extract-
ing the saime.
For perusing and considering any papers,

exhibits or documents, furnished or in-
troduced into a cause by the adverse
party, or furnished by a party to his owa
Proctor for the purpose of being brought
forward as evidence in the suit, if not
excecding 12 folios,....................... 0

For every additional 12 folios,............ 0
For attending informations on tho fnal 0

hearing of a cause when it occupies 0
only a short tine, Os. 8d., if a few
hours, 13s. 4d., if a whole day, £1,... j1

0

6

0

6

6

6

Appendix(P. P. P.)

27ih July.
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GoVEn NMErNT 1loUsE
Kingston, 28th Dec. 1843.

My Lonn,--At tIhe request of 31r. Bla'ck, Judge of
the Vice Admira Ity Court, and M. P. P. for Quebec, on
tise part of tIhe Bar of tIse City, I have the ionor te
susbmit a Petition te Ier Majesty in Council, praying
for a Tariffof Fees in the Vice Admiralty Court of
Canada. The Report -desired by Your Lordship's
Despatch of the 16ti September, No. 88, shall be
iereafter submittel.

I have, &c

(Signed,) C. T. METCALFE.

The Righit Ilonble.,
The Lord Stanley,

&c., &c., &c.

CIVIL SECIsETARY'S OFFICE
Montreal, 2nd August, 1844.

Sln,- anm directed by the Governor General teo
request your attention to the subject of the Secretary
of State's Despatci f the loti September 1843 No.
88, wyhich was transferred to you for the purpose of
obtaining the Report calledi for by l;er Majesty's Go-

(Copy.)
No. 150.
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(p. p. p.) vernneiit, on flic proposed new Tarit of Focs to be

. stablished for ihe Vice Admiralty Court at Quebec.
27tk Ju2y. I have lie honor t be,

Sir,
Your nost obdt. servt.,

J. M. IIGGINSON.
'hle Honorable,

The Provincial Secretary,
&c., &c., &c.

SEenEnvnY's OFFcE,
Alonfreail, 1thl August, 181-l.

St,-l bave lie lionor, bv comniand if (he Gover-
nor Gencrai, to inforn yoi tlat lis ExceIlenicy wvoudi
b happv to avait hiimsfi iof vour services as a Com-
missioner, conjointiy witi the Ilonorable Aessrs

Esquires, to examine and rerort as Io he establish-
ment of a Taritf of Fees, for the payment of the Ouli-
cers of the Vice Admîirayiv Court at Quîebec, for thep
information of Iler Majesty's Government. And I am
to request Itat you vill bc pleased to iiormîî mue ait
your early convenience, wvhether or niot you will bc
villing to act as suih Cominissioner.

I have tle lonor to bc,
Sir,

Your most ubdt. servi.,
D.DALY,

Secre tary.
No-rn:-A letter to the foregoing ereet was addressel to

the Ionorable Wmn. Walker, llenorable F. W. Priturcu', lion- i
orable George Penberron, John Duval and Ilcury Leiiesurier, t
Esquirc; Who necepted the appointment of Coiiînissioners.

SrCRETARY'S OFFICE,
Mlontreai, 23rd August, 1844.

GENT 3tF.EN-1 have the honor, by commanl of flic
Governor General, to inform vou tait Ilis Excellency
is pleased hereby to name you to be Commimssioners to
report to iUs Excellency, for the information of IIer
Majesty's Government, on flic suibject of the estabi:li-
ment of a suitable Tariff of Fees, for the paynent of
the Oflicers of the Vice Admiraîtv Court ai Quebec.

I enclose accordingly, for your perusal, the accom-
panying cipy of a Despaci fromin fier Majesty's Princi-
pal Secretary of State for the Colonies, sggestîing the
appointment of a Conmision for tihis object, anld rans-
mittinug severail documents to vhich your attention will,
in Ile outset of your investigation, require to bc givcn.

it will aIso be desirable that. you sholi avail vour-
selves of the itnformation and suggestions of lie Ilono-

rable Judge of the Adinirally Court, vio will, 1n
doubt, bc happy to reiider you every assitance in his
pover. Shouid yoi have occasion Io call on any othier
Ollicer of the Court, you will understand liat Ilis Ex-
cellency has directed that every facility should be af. i
furded you hy tlicn.

I have flie lonor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your mnost ubdt. servt.,

Honorable Vm. Waîlker,
Hon. F. W. Primurose,
lion. Geo. Pemberton,
John Duval,
Ilenry Lemesurier, Esquires,

&c., &c., &c.,
Quebec.

D. )ALY,
S&crelary.

Appendix
S.CaEnTAY'S OFFICE, (P P. P.)

Montreal, 23rd August, 18-14.

Sin,-l have Ihe lnnor, by cominand of the Gover-
nor GCenerai, to iniirmn you itait Il is Excellency ias
heen ieased to naine tlie Ionorable Alessrs. W.
Walker, F. W. Primrose and George Pemberton, and
Messrs. Duval and lienry LeMesurier, to he Commis-
sioners to report to I lis Excellcy, for fle inftbrma-
i ion of 1ler Majesîy's Government, on flic subject of
the establishmnt of a suitaile TarifT tf Fees, flor ilto
piayment of lthe Otlicers of tle Vice Admiralty Court
ait Quebcec.

Ilis Excellenev does not doîubet thait tliey will be
desirous to avail tlheinselves of yoiur infornation and
suggesuis, adl tiat you vill readily all*,ri them
ev~erv assisatince in Vour power, in the prosecution of

Should they have occasion ta call upont a n u othr
Oiiîer of the Court, 1 an (o request tIhat you 'will be
pleased to signify to such Ollicer Ilis Excellency's
desire that lie should aîlbrd thein any iiiformation thiev
nay seek.

I have the honor fo bev,

Your most obdt. servt.,
D. DALY,

Secrelary.

Tu Ilis Excellency the lRight Honorable SIR CI1ARLEs
THEOrtIILUsi IETCAPiE, Baronet, Knight Grand
Cross of lie Most Hionorable Order of tlie Bath,
One of Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy
Council, Goverur General of Britisi North
America, and Captain Generl anid Governor in
Chief in and over the Provinces of Canadat, New,
Brunswick, Nova Scotia ant flie Island of Prince
Edward, &c. &c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE VOUR ExCELLENCY,

WE, flic undersigned Commissioners named Io re-
port to Vour Excellencv, for the iiiuormation of lier

abjesty's Governtmenti, on Ilie sufýrct of Ile esiablish-
ment of a suitable 'atriiT (f Fees for lie payment of
lthe Ollicers of lthe Vice Adniraity Court ait Quebec,
have flic lionor fo iav bîefore Your Excellency, a state-
ment of our proceedinigs anid the opinion we have
formned on lthe subject refèrred t us hv the Honorablo
Mr. Secretaîry Daly, dated ftle 2Zrd August. last.

laving, in lie first place, given a careful altention
t Io fle despaîch fron 1ler Majesty's Principal Secre-
fary of- Site for ite Colonies and flte documents ae-

ing if whichi had bieen transmitted to us, we
conceived it o bc our duty belfire proceeding fartier, toa request thli iinorauble the Jue of flic Vice Admi-
rahiy Court at Quebec, to comimicafe to us in such
lshape as mnight appear to him mnost convenient, his

opinion as to the ammounti and scale of Fees to bc insert-
ed in sucli Tarii, witi such observations and sugges-
lions in reference to flie subjcct as his ex perience might
enable lin to forin. Ili compliance vitl titis request,
fle Honorable Jiudge transmistited to us, on the 21st
Septemberlast, aTarilfof Fees,suchi as he thougitshould
hc estabished for flic Ollicers of the Vice Admiralty
Court at Quebec, accompanied by a ]citer explanatory
of hisviews upon dhe subtject, bothl of whitich .doculments.
arc aittaced ft titis Report. We afterwards thought
it necessary fo obtain fthe opinions of flic Registrae and
Marshall of hlie Court, on flie subject, as also that of
the Quebec Bar, more particularly of those gentlemen
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Apcndix
(p. P. p.) if tIe pîrofe!ssionî whi most usually practise in the Vice,
~- -- Admirahyt, Court, anrîd for lis purpose we obtainel the

2'11è Jlv. atendanic of (lie Regisr and of several of the Ad-
voentes, whose evidence having been taken down in

wriing, will lie îhund in an Appendix Io this Report.
The.severe illness of th l\larsiall preveited his atten-
'ldince bebre Ihe Commiisioners, and we have thlus
Ien leprived t Ile assistance Io be derived fromn his
information an1d ex1 periece.

H1aving in tids manner obtained] all ihe local infor-
iatioln which was within our rearh, connected vith ihe

suMject matter refeirel tn us, and havingearefully com-
pared the dliffrent Tariffs, namnely, the..oc whîich was
established in 1832 under the 2d William IV. c. 51,
and viwhich has since been abrogated ; that now trans.
mittel lby IIer Majesty's Principal Secretary of State
Ihr the Cohmics, as proposcd for arloption ; and the one
recommenldedl by tIe lhoule. tie Judge of the Vice-
Admniralty Court at Quebec ; and Iaving maturely con-

tidered the various locumentary andi oral evi(dence and
information which we had oblainel, together with what
mnight le derived from our own kiowledge anti expe,
rience on the mnatters bearing upon Iis question, we
have uninimouisly agrecd upon the following Report,
which we respectfully submit to Your Excellency.

ve are decidedlV of opinion that the Tarif which
was established by an Order of lis late Majesty in
Counci) in 1832, before referred to, is much too high,
andf neither adapted to tlie means and circumstances of

those uipon wlîomn it wonld operate in this Colony, nor
to the chiss of cases wlich ulsually coné before hlie
Court of Vice Admiraity at Quebec.

We are aiso decidedly (if opinion ihat the general ob-

jections acknowtledgd,.by %M enlightenedi persons to the

payrent of Judicial Olicers by fces apply in Iheir full-
est extent tu (lhe J udges of the Vice Admniralty Courts,
aind recomirend tait no fecs to the Judge be inserted
in tihe Taritr to be established agreeing completely
witlh the view taken by the present .udge of the Vice

Admiralty Court at Quebec on that sulject. We
would remark that at present, and ever since 1769,
lie Judge of that Court.ias received, in lieu of fes, p

salary of £200, sterling, per annlum, whicisS paid out

of Ite Provincial funds ; but tihre being no law pro-
hibiting bim from taking foes, if any sucl shouId be
lPgally establishéd, lie wvould bave an ioption tu re-

linquish hie salary and take the fées; tins, in our

opinlion, ought to tic avoided, by giving tle Judge an

adequate annuai salarv, whici, ve respeclfiully suImit,
considerng his rank and station, the character and <hg-
ni:.y of the Court over which- lie presides, and how
desii;ble it is that the individual filling that ofice

siould be selected from amrong the most distinguished
mnemnbers of tihe profession, ought not ta be less Ilan

£500, sterling, per annum. The present salary wvas
fixed at a remtote perioli, when the .c,Iher Judiciud

Orncers in the Colony were paid at the samem rate : thle

salaries if ail the other Judges have sicc been il-

creased, wyhilst that of tlie J udge of lie Vice A dmiralty
Court hias remiained the same.

We would furlier remiark, that even if the proper
authorities should uhtimately decide upon inserting fees

to the J udge in the Tariff to establihed, the amount

which mnight hc receivecd ut Quebec, citier upmon. the

scale of the Tariti miade in 1832, or of that transmitted

by lier Majesty's Provincial Sccretacry or State for Ihe

dolonies, would not in a-tll probabilily be equ:l to the
srnall salary the Judge at present receives.

We are of opinion tiat tho fees proposed tu be granted

to the Registrar and Marshall in the Tarifftransmitted

by the Riglt Honiubrable Lord Stanley vould not bec
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too high, if neither of those oicers are lo receive iny (P. P. P.)
salary in compensation for their services ; but we iare
also clearly of opinion that, under the peculiar circum- - .

stances of Iis Colony, it is not desirable that these
Odicers should bc paid vlolly by .fees. WYe agree
with the Judge of the Vice Admaiulty Court at Que-
bec, that it would be preferable lhat Ilese Ofdicers
shoud have a moderatO fixed salary as part of their
cmmoluments, and that a redumced scale of fees should be
cstablisied for them, to make up with such salaries a
proper remuneration for their services. If this sugges-
tion can be adopted, ve recommend the establishment
of the Table of Fees proposed by the Judge of the Vice
Admiralty Court ut Quebec for the Registrar and
Marshall, with the exception of the item of 4s Gd to hlie
Registrar for the examination of each vitness, vivd
voce. This fee, in our opinion, should be confined to
examinations taken in vriing, anI 1s. sterling, for
aci witness examined vivb voce w'ould be sufficient.

In recommending these parts of the last menlioned
Tairiff il is on the supposition that the Registrar shall
receive, in addition, £100, sterling, fixed salary, and
the Marshall £50, fixei salary, as recommended by the
Judge, which we think reasonable allowances. IVe
have come to these cônclusions upon thIis part of the
subject from the following considerations:

It is cerlain- that since the Tariff of 1832 was ab-
rogated, and the Registrar and Marsiall have been
allowed fixetd compensation for ticeir services, not paid
by the suiturs,. the number of suils iin the Vice Admi-
ralty Court at Quebec has increased nlearly threefold,
owing, we have no daodibt, chiefly to there being nu
check, in Ilhe shape of the necessity of incurring the
expense of cerltin disbursements and flic fear of uhi-
mata costs, to the instituting of the most uufounded
procecdings. Ve therefore >think that such a check
shouldl exist by the esiablishment of a Tariff of Fees.
On the othcer hand, as nine-tenths of tle suits leretofore
brouglht have been for Seamen's wages, which are usu-
ally comrenced by the seizure of the essel to which
thcy belong, whether we consider the interest Of the
Slilpowners, who, even wien successful, having to dIo
widh opponents generally unable to pay costs, have to
sustain a very leavy and unjust burthen in ail such
c ases, or if we look lo the icass of persans who seek
redress uipon hvlom a TarilT of Fees equail 1 the remu-
neration tf the services of tie Olliccs woul operate
niearly as a deniail of justice, we think that by mak-
ing tihat Tariff iower Ihan what vould-e a pro-
per compensation for the services of these Odicers,
and making up1) the ditTrecîe by annual salaries, both
these evils would bc avoiîded as far as regulations can
tend to di so. Anoier objeclion to hese Officers be-
ing paid wholly by fixei salaries exists in the unneces-
sary trouble often given to then on the one hand, ami
in tie want of a suficient impulse towards hlie expedi-
tious and correct discharge of their duty on the other.

We have made these observations and formed these
conclusions from an -experience of hlie past, and in
connection with the provisions of the Merchant Sea-

cmen's Act now in force, not being aware at ilie time
that the Imperial Legislature amt its last Session had
passed a new Merciant Seamen's Act to come into
operation on the Ist January next, wien ha-ing acci-
dentally learned the fact, ve procured the lean of a
copy, ivith which wo were kindly favoured by the Col-
lector ait this Port, and we have given to it our most
serious consiuleration ; but after having clone so, we
have not fonmmi any reaso to alter our opinion cither
mus to the Tarif or the salaries ivhich we have recoin-
nmended by 11is Report. )Vi cannIt refrain from ex-
pressing our regret that the jurisdiction in respect to
Seamen's Wages in cases unider £20 has been taken
from tlieAihiralty Court and transferred to Magis-
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(P. P P.) trates, being of opinion that it voul be miuci for ftc Present:

interest tif all parties concerned if a dcision coul] be lion. W. Walker
sh July. had on these as well ais oilers of a like nature in tli lio. . W. Primro e

Vice Admiralty Court, withoutentailing a ruinous ex- lion. Geo. lenbertonzî
pense, andI we would ratier, therefore, seç facilities john iDuval, Esq., amlU
affrded for a resortt to tlat tribunal tian otherwise, 1ly. LeMeurier. Esq.
and if our views in this respect coutl be fuliv accom- e
plished, ve wîould coilemplate wMith. satisfac't ion thG r as appmtedi
repat of ttis part of the Merchanît Seanicî's Acd. r ritten to the lion. 11. Bltek, Judge of the he

Admiralty Court, requcstimg aiitm to citmuicate im,
We are iiiiucel lo submit lhe foregoing observations, such shape as mighît appear to him most convenlient, as

notwithstanding the changes introduced iv tle new to the amount and scale if fees to be inserted in Ihle
Mercliant Seauen's Act, tioi the necessity derived Tariil, wilh such observations and suggestions in refi-
fromi experincue of establishing alTaritTof Feesto operate rence to lthe subject as his esperwe imilt enable hiim
as a check on tihe institution of unfoiunded proceedin]gs, to form, or whlicli might appear to him usefti.
as previously observed by uis in thtis Replort.

;îs prvil mperv bo flic s itr AdrelîcI. -ind PThe documents transmitted to the Commissioners,With respet to the fees for Advocates anid Proc- by the llonorable Mr Secretary Daly, were read,tors, we are of opininon that i nasniuci as these protes-
sionis are United in this Province, the Tarifproposed by
the IonouraIble Judge of the Vice Adîiiralty Court ait
Quebec, as far as respects these Odlicers is ta be pre- 2nd December, 1814.
ferred to iliat proposecd bv file lome Authoç1rinies,
and being, inu our opinion, reasonable in aiouit, we A meeting was held at the Odtcc of Mr. Duval.
n all events, reconnend ils adoption. 0

We have not failed to advert to te desire whichi Preset
has been expressed that, if prachicale, a T id slolild
be formned applicable to all tle Colonies in North
Ainerica ; but in the absence of information ais Io the
practice and tIe relative position of the diTerent Odli-
cers orthe Vice Admiîalty Courts of the other Colo-
nies compared with that of Canada, we have felt that
we have best discharged the duty imposed upon us,
by confining ourselves to suiggesting what we conceived
to be most desirable for the Vice Admîiraiy Court of
titis Province. Before concluding, it nay be proper
for me to state, tiat in the recoinmendations we hiave
made, we have hiad reference onIly to what in our
judgment we tihoughît to bc advisable oit general princi-
ples, without taking iito consideration the hardships
that the preseit Registrar and Marshal will necessarily
sustain by lthe operation of the new Merchant Seaimei's
Act, whiclh vill have the eflect of laîkinîg away tle
greater part of the fees proposed for thîem, deeminig thait
to be a question wholly beyonîd tlie purview of the re-
ference made to us.•

We would likewise state that flic Ifonourable Georgei
Pemberton, one of the Commissiotners appointed by
Your Excellency, having been unavoidably obliged Io
go to Europe befire lthe hiboursof lie Comminissioi were
completed lie couli not sign this Repo'rt, buit we have
reason to lelieve tat if present, lie would have con-
curred in its gcteral import.

The whîole, nevertheless, humbly submitted to Ynur
Excellentcy, hy

Your most obeiient
And very humble scrvants,
(Sîgnîed,)

~Qîîebec, ISîli Dec., lSî.I.

WM. WA LK ER.,
F. W. PIM lNIROSE,
.1. UVAL,
I. LEMESURIER.

APPEINDIX.

MIN JT$ OP P'ROCEEDI N.S.

A meeting of flic Commissioners appointed by Ilis
EIxcellenicy hic Governor General, to report to lis
Excellency, for the information of lier Majesty's Go-
vernment, on flic subject of a suitable Tarill of Fecs for
the paynent of the Oflicers of the Vice Adniralty
Court at Queber, was held on the 19tih Seplember,
I SI 1.

App)ix
(p. K. p.)

Irot. IVm. Ialker,
lon, £. W. Priirose,

J. Duval, Esq. and
ily. LeMesurier, Esq.

A letter fron flic lion. II. Black, dated 21st Sel-
tember, 1844, was read.

Letters were written ta Messrs. Bradley, Parkyn,
Ross and Maieguire, requcsting ticir aitendance, on
Wednesday flic 4thi instant, to give such infornation
and nake such suggestions in reference to the amotint
aind scale of fees fo be inserted im the Tariff as they
might think expedient.

A letter was ado written to Ceo. Vanfelsonri, Esq.,
for lie information of tlie gentlemen of the Qiebe
Car, stating liat the Commissioners would lie happy
ta avail thernslves ofany suggestions wvhici rmiglit be
madle to then, by Ihe gentlemen of lie Bar.

4th December, 1844.

A meeting was ield at 31r. Duvai's Oflice,

Present:
11In. W .Walier,
Ilon. J. WV. Primirose,
Joht Duvah, Esc1. and
Ily. LeMesurier, Esq.

Joseph P. Bradley, Esc., Registrar of the Vice Adni-
ralty Court, Quebec, tttende(, and gave fite fullowv'ing
testimon :

I have beci Registrar of te Vice Aidmiralty Court,
siice ist Janu*arv, 1842, and I performei part of the
duties of thait Ollice for several years previous ho tlit
date.

The number of Actions issued in

Yetir.

1833,..............
Is1.4,..............
I835,..............

/Actions. RegiMrar's Fus.

86 .............. £277 8 23
120 ................ 301 17 9
101 ................ 280 7 11

The above fees were received uder thie Tariff
establishted by the King in Council, in 1832, abolished
in 1830.

N o. î,
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Since .Januarv last up to flic present time tlere have
becnî fortv-tirec cases finally udisposed of on uI merifs.
The great najority of cases brouglît before the Court
of Vice Adhniralty is fur the recovery of Seanen's
wages. The Court sits regularly twice a veelk during
nav-igation season, that is, between the lst of INay and
the end of November, and frequently on other days, on
special application frotn the parties.

During the remainder of the season the Court sits
occasionally as lie business requires.

rt appears tbat since the fees hare been abolished thxe
number of actions issued have greatly increased.

In the followingyears the nunber cif Judgmncts pro-
nouied were as follows:-

Acti<ins Jtidgment for Judgment ngainst
rcturlied. PIonoter 1'roinoxr.

1833 ...... . ............ ........... 8 -
1834, ....... 32 ........... 7 ........ 91
1835,...... 28 ........... 8 ............ 4
1812, ...... 127 ............ 2-1 ............ .49
18-1, ...... 158 ........... 27 ........ 70
184......127........... 20 ............ 23

I atiribute the increase of btusiness in ibis Court to
tie absence ofla Tarifi.

I have ateîitively excaminedthe Table of Fes proposed
by the Worslhipful Henry Black, Judge of thc Vice
Adniralty Court at Quebec. I consider the fees
therein allowed (o the Advocates both moderate and
just. I am of opinion iit it vould be right to give
Ile Court a discret ionary power to Iax A drocates' feces
in a case of suflicient importance to require a second
Advocate, say fron three to en guineas.

From the experience I have hadl in performing thei
dties of Registrar during flic above period, I consider
thia an annual salary of £150, sterIing, ouiglit to be
allowed in addition to the fes proposed by tle Judge's
Table, and £75, sterling, to.ihe Marshall, in addition to
the focs proposed.

1 am averse te the payient of the tegistrnr and
Marshall by an annual salary, exclusive of fées, because
it enables suitors to harass the Ollicers unnecessarily,
I ïvould prefer a Tarifl', hoivever low, vith a conpetent
salary. Vithout an annual salary, to the Officers, I am

During ihese ycair. qthc Otlicers rccived fecs in virtue of
tge ''aritr since abolished.

† During these ycars tle Oflicers recived no fees.

Agndix lli
P. p p ''ie numiiber of Actions issucil since 1839, is as.

i8 0ly ............ 133 184a,............ 283
1841,............ 187 1843,............ . 17

1844,............ 336
duiring whiclh latter years tie Registrar lias iaid an

unxal îlary of £150 sterli" in lieu of all fees.
This was consuiered a tenpsorary arrangement to pro-
vide fur the Registrar mntil a Tarifr vas moade. Thxis
ainuxal salary, I coixsiler inidequate as a reinuneration.
for the services perforned!, as will appear by the
amounts received by fle Registrar, under tle late
TarilT, duriing tixe vears 1833, 183.t, 1835, and fie
niber of actions issued duriig- thiose years, compared
withi the numier of actions issued durimg Ihe subse-
quent years. This ainnuil salary% was graiited on tlie
recoiniendation of Lord Gosford, thon Govérnor in
Chief; and Lord Durham, Governor Genîeral of flic
Canadas, suisequently recomnended an annual salary
of £250 or £1300, silbg,-l cannot le positive which
suin. Lord Guoford's recominendation was acted upon
before Lord Durliai's Despatcl was received in Eng-
land.

Appendix
of opinion that flic Tariff of 1832 affords no more than (P. P P.)
an aidequite remuneration to then for the services per-
formed-with such a Tariff in force the nuinher of cases
would be greatly diminished.

I would suggest the necessity of providing in a suita-
blie marnner for a Crier, by a sinall foc from each party
on every case returned into Court.

5tl December, 1844.
Proent:

P ion. Win. Walker,
Hon. F. W. Prinrose,
Joln Duval, Esq., and
Henry LeMesurier, Esq.

Dunibar Ross, Esquire, Advocate, of Quebee, at-
tended, and gave ftie following testirony :-

I iave practised in the Vice Admirailty Court at
Quebec for the last ton years. I arn of opinion that fIte
Tariff of 1832, established by the Order in Counicil, is
foo higi for ftie general class of cases tried in tlat
Court, whiclh are for Seamen's wages, but not for
casesof Salvae, Collisionand othersof fike importance.

I have lad an opportunity of lookling over the Tariff
*proposed by ftie present Judge, and I think it tee low;

and i do net approve of his proposal to do away with
the distinction between the fes paid te a Proctor and
an Advocate, being of opinion thlat the distinction
vhich prevails in England bctween an Advocate and

a Proctor ouglt t prevail in this and ail other Colo-
nies; at the saime time that I think that in ail Colonies
where the professions are united the Proctor ought to
be permitted to take ail the ordinary and reasonablo
fees allowed by tie Taritf to one Advocate or additional
Counsel, withîout charging twice for the same service,
and subjeet to tie discretion of the Registrar and Judge
in taxation.

I think it would be desirable in practice, though ià
%vould bc a violation of' principle, .o make a separate
tariff for suits f the recovery of Scamen's wages.

As to the Ilegistrar and Marshall, I an of opinion
that Iey slould be paid by an annual saiary only, with
the exception of furnishing copies of documents and
such lille services, fir which a fec should be allowed.
San, notwithstanding, aise of opinioi thlat the payment
of tiese Officers by salaries, instead of fecs, has a
lendency to increase the number of nfourded suits: I
am of opinion that £250, sterling, for the Regi.,trar,
and £150 sterling, fer the Marsial, are proper salaries;
and as to the Registrar I nake this estimate more in
consideration ofthe important functions to bc pcrformcd
by the Registrar of the Acniralty, than witi regard to
the amoiunt of iusinessin th'e Vice Adminirtlyat Quebec.

I anof .inion tiai teioTible of Fees proposedby the
present Ju'ige would be excessivo for thc Registrar
without amy sal;iry, as they would anmount to about
£400, per annumr, and this, notwitltanding the redue-
tion in flic number ocf cases wlich Ihe Tarif wNould
occasion ; the number of cases would thien amount to
about 300.

I am of opinion that thie fees proposed by thc same
Tarif for (he Marshall are upon too high a scale.

I am decidedly against any focs being allowcd te the
Judge: public opinion is opposed to it. The presentFalary of £200, sterling, is totally inadequate to flic
duties and dignity. ofa .Judge.

Letters were directed to be ad ressed to Nessrs. O.
Stuart and Macgiir:e, requesting their attendance on
Friday, thxe Gth instant.
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-. ti July,

I think that lie paynent of a fixed annual salary in
lieu of ail fees lias a tenîdiency to increase tle number
tof suits, as it aTfords a greater faicility to suitors. I
amui or opinion Ihat the fees proposed by lIe present
.ludge to be paid to tlhe Registrar vitiout any lived
,:ahry vould aifiord în idequate remuneration for lis
serrices. As to the Marshall, I consider tlhe feu ot 1 Ss
for thie execution of a Waîrrnîît to be excessive. I arm
of opinion that one-half, namnely, Os, vouli bu sufficient,
allowing him his disbursemnenmts. As to the Judge I
am of opinion that lie ouglt to be paid by a sairy
without fees: tie same reasons hIat exist zinst al-
lowing fuós to tie Judges of time Common Lawîî' Courts
apply to tue Judge of the Vice Admiralty Court.

I lave seen tlhe Tarifi of Fees sent out bv Lord Stan.
lev to Ilis Excellencv lthe Governor Ge~neral, and I
prefer tie modification of it, as proposed by tlhe present
Judge of the Vice Admiralty Court. In ny opinion,
if I Tarif were establisihed tlie nuiimber of cases vould
be reduced to about two lundred annually.

George Okili Sltuart, Esq,, of Quebec. Advocate,
also atteuded, and gave the following testimony:-

I have practised several ycars in the Vice Admiralty
Court at Quebec, and occasionally perform tie duties
of Deputy Judge, under a deputation which I now iold.
The Tyariffstablished by ami Order in Counmcil of 1832
I have aliways considered lot ait all adiapted to this
country, and the fees therein allowed ly fir too high
for the generality of suitors: since that Tarif lias been
in disuse the Registrar and Marshall have been paid by
annual salaries out of the Provincial Revenue ; anil
the business of tie Court lias greatly .inereased, Vh)ichl
I attribute to (lie facility afforded îo the obtaining of

Ap;mendix
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fon. F. W. Primrose,
Johin Duvail, Esq.,
ilenry LeMesurier, Esq.,

The Conmissioners considered and iggrced upon tIe
lifereînt ieatds of their Report, a drauighit of whicli the

honorable Mr. Prirmrose was requested to prepaire.

131h Deceiber, 1811.
Present :

lion. W. Walker,
lion. F. W. Primrose,
.luhn Duval, Esq.,
Henry LeMesurier;Esq.

Thie drauglht of the Report was rend id finally agreed
upon, and directed to be engrossed by the Clerk.

181t December, 18414.
Present

lion. W. Walker,
H Ion. F. W. Prinmrose,
Johnim Duval, Esq.,

lenry LeMesurier, Esq.:

The new Merchant Seamen's Act of (lie 7th and St
Victoria, c. 112, ýwas reiad and considered. Thge Re-
port, with a sliglht alteration anîd addition, wams con-
curred in.

(Signed,) GEO. IRVINE,
Clerk to thie Commission.

The foregoing is a truc copy of our proceedings.

(Signed,) WM. WALKER,
F. W. Pîmunos;,
J. DuvAL,
H . LErMEtsuniER.

Gik Dcccmber, 184-14. the process of Ilhe Court without piyiig for it,-this
Present lias led to a great deal of oppression laid iijustice tu

IHon. W m. Waker, Sliipowners ; a number of vexaîtious slits Iave been
lion. F. V. rïimroSe, instituted, and ve:sek arre-sted, partiularly when on
3. Duval, Esq., Ile point of seailinig, witliout a s.adfow tiif grouid, mandl
lleury Le3eurier, Esq. witl thie view of extrting' uoney fro thle Shipîwner.

SaM of opinion that it is peerefrale to pay the Oliciers
John illacguirr, Esq., of Quebee, Advocae. alt- of the Court bv fees on adi proceeding, and thef4t

teunded,:d gave the foiliwlng tesitio :V fes admîptei to diferent ehisses of suils. I would
provide separatelv for Seame's suils ; iley coin-

have practised in Ilhe lie A prise ait least niiîreitits of Ilhe business of Ile
Quebec for ten vears i have exa tigd the Tarili of Court, and they are alimost invari.ibly d tiposed of in a
1832 estambiibed by an Order in Council, and I have sumnimary ianer, giving lile trouble either to the

witnessedl its eTect in thge Vice Admiralty Court. Ollicers or Proctors concerned. I ain of opinion hait
ait Quebec. I amn of opinion that it is too higli for he 4200, sterling, ainuaiillv, would afibrd ani adequate
ordinary class of cases tihere whici are for Seamen's reintneration for thle dubties perlormeti by tlhe Registrar,
wages, but for cases of Salvage, Collision and ohliers il and £75 for tle Marshal, allowing hin is disbrse-
of lke importance I do not consider it too hig). I lments ; and I think tIhe duties oughît to bu performned
have examnined Ilme 'T able of Fees piroposed by the pre- by him in erson, vlici Ibelieve is not now tlhe prac-
sent Judge of the Vice Admirally Court at Quelec, tice. In a Sea:nmni's suit bruougit for the recovery if
anti in myiv opinion the fees proposed fiir the AdVocates wages, and condueled to fmnal judgment in a sumniary
and Proctors are reasonable. The grcat mmjority of manner, the Registrar's fees ahogether ought not to
cases brouglht before thie Vice Admirhiyv Court ait Que- iamounît to more thain Os, sterling; inI the samne cases hlie2
bec are instituted for Ilte recovery of Seaien's wages ; Narshail's fûes ougit not to amoungt to more Ihan 7s,
1 think tiat it would bc desirable that thlere slould be sterling, exclusive of disbursements; aud the Attorney,
a separate Tarilf for Seamen's wages, sulject ho the pro- for eaci party, fromn £3 to £4. In other cases I should
visions contained in the Merchant Seatnan's Act. As recommend Ie Tariuf proposed by tlie present Judge.
to the Registrar and Marshall, I an of opinion tait they
Ought to bu paid by a fixed annual salarv, and iot to I am decidedly opposed to the allowance of fees to
be allowed fees on any proceedinmg wlhaitever. I should thc Judge ; it is ais objectionable in the Admiralty
consider £250, sterling, a yeair, an adequmate remunera- Court as it is in the Comnon Law Courts. I would
tion for tie services perforned by the Registrar, and r-av imirr bv a fixed salarv of £500 a' year.
£150, sterling, for the Marshal, tiis latter sumn in lieu
of fees for ail proceedings -%yutever, his dishursenents
not included ; tie Registrar to be allowed also a mode-
rate fec for copies of aIl documents that asked for l0:h Decrnmber, 184-1.
by the parties, not including copies of tle proceedings 'resent
served on either party during the prosecution of a suit. ion. IV. Wuker
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(Signed,)

To The lonorable
William Walker,
Francis Ward Primose,
George Pemberton,
Joh luvi , and
fenry LeMesurier.

1H. BLAC.K

PROPOSED TABLE OF FEES

F O FCR TAAiRAC Dy T11TN

01?FICETIS ANI) PRACT1T1ON'ERS

Quebec, 21st September, 184d.

GENTLEMEN,-I have flie honnr Io acknowlelge
the receipt of your letter of the 191h ifstant, requesting
me to commnunicate to you my opinion as to the
amount and scale of fees to be allowed Io hic Oficers
of tlc Vic'e Admiralty Court for Lower Canada, for
the services vhich they perform, with such suggestions
in reference to the subject as might appear tu me use- i
ful towards ic duty which lihas been cast upon you.

The subject is one which i have found ta be ofl pe-
culiar difficulty. Important as the functions of the
Court are, as connected witlh the administration of one
uniform system of Maritime Law throughout the Erm- !
pire, and taking cognizance, as it does, of Revenue
cases concurrentîy witl tlie Courts of Supreme Juris-
diction within this Province, lie majority of the cases
tried before it involve, however, but small pecuniary
amounts. A Table of Fees producing an incone corres-
pondng vith the rank in life which the Registrar and
Marshall of the Court must bc, and af1brding to them
an adequate remuneration for the services which they
are called upon to perform, vould press with undue
weight upon the trade of tlie port. I would submit,
therefore, the expediency of allowing the Registrar and
Marshall a moderato salary cach, in addition to the focs
to bo allowed them, those fecs to be graduated on a
scale not to bo burthensome to the trade, and suflicient,
with the addition of such salary, ta afford them an ade-
quate remuneration. In this view of lie subject, I
conceive that a salary of £100, sterling, to the Regis-
trar, and £50, sterling, to the Marshall, per annum,
would be reasonable. If this suggestion should meet
the views of lier Majesty's Government, the draught
of a Table of Focs, which I have the honor of submitting
lierewith, would, with these salaries, I should hope,
attain the object contemplated.

It will be seen in lie proposei Table that it differs
from the preceding Tables, in allowing no fees to thel
Judge. This omission is made advisedly, and on the
conviction, founded on past experience, that the Court
cannot have that place in the confidence of suitors and
of the public which it ought to posssss, if the Judge
receive fees..

I have tho lionor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient, humble servi.,

jeD01E.

No fees to b ailowed to the Judge,
bc in lieu of ail fees.

his salary to

BY THE SURROGATE.

Fees in the progrcss of a suit or
cause.

For administering an oath to a witness or
party in a cause, taking bail, whiither by
one or more persons, decreceing inonition,
commission, attachment, or any other in-
strument, or for any judicial aet donc
before or after the hearing of a cause,-... 0 1 &

DY TUl ItEOISTIt.

1. Fees on instruments prepared
by the Registrar.

For drawing and engrossing

'Warrant to arrest slhip, goods or person,
copy, and filing affidavit,................... 0

Bail bond,................. ....................... 0
Monition, commission or deerce, whether of

unlivery, apraisement or sale or other-
Wise, ........................... 0

Writ or instrument of restitution,............ 0
Compulsory or subpe.na against witncscs, 0
Writ of attaclment,............................ 0-
[f either of the preceding instruments cx-

coud in longth ton folios, for cvory folio
boyond ten,.................................., 0

NoTE.-The folio mentioned throughout
this Table of Foes, must contain ncnty
words, reckoning each figure as a word.

Should the Registrar be requircd to pre-
pare any other document, instrument or
matter wlatsoever not specified in this Ta-
ble, lie ivill be ntitled to the sanie charge
as a Proctor, viz:

For drawing, for every folio,................ 0
For fair copying or engrossing, for övery

folio,...... ...... ............. 0

4 6
4 0

9 0
9 0
S 0
9 0

1 0

1 0

0 6

2. Fees on documnents prepared not
by the Registrar, but by the Proctor,
Solicitor or Advocate in a cause.

On a decrco, pronouncing for the interest
of a party proeeding in pænam, bong
signed by the Judge, including draWing
the ne,. ................................... O 6 O

On filing affidavit or protcst of a master or
mariners, without roference t the num
ber of persons making tho saine....... 1

OF Tru

VICE ADMIRALTY COURT AT QUEBEC.

Appendix
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On filing libel, information, claim, proxy or
similar document,........................... * O

On filing exhibit annexed tiereto, or to any
a idavit....................................... O

On signilg aid filing personal answers of
a party in a suit, including drawinig the
act,............................................. (

ï. Fees on taking the examination
of witnesses.

On the examination of ever y w]itness on an
inforiat ion, libel, interrogatories Or plea,
(whcther iri voce or otlierwise,) a feo
of.............................................. 0

For cadi folio to which hlie examination;
shall extend, if in English,................. O

If by interpretation, interpreter included,.. 0

NorE.-It should be understood that the
Registrar, or wloever acts as examiner for
Iiîm, should take the deposiions in chief of
the witnesses on the libel, informaution or
plea itself, vitiout written interrogatories,
putting such relevant questions, viVa rocc,
as may suggest tieiselves, and care sioulid
be taken not to lead the witness. The libel,
information or plea, should therefore al-
ways bc drawn sutiiciently precise and full
to enable the Examiner to talc the exani-
nations accordinglv.

The cross-cxaminiations îmust, of course,
be taken in ivritten interrogatories.

. Fees on oflice copies of papers
orp

For office copV of sentenco or' intcrlocutory
decrce, certifiedi under seul,................ 0 G

For office Copy of aly allidavit, examina-
tion, aiswers of a party, or otier dociu-
ment or proeecdings iii a cause, or ex-
tract therefron, if under twelve folios,... 0 4

If excecding twelve folios, for cadi folio be-
yond twelve,................................. 0

Officc copies of papers and proecdings to
forn a iroces, to be transnitted to lie
Court of Appeal, or for any other pur-
poses, for caei folio coitaincd thereii,... O O

5. Fees on translation of papers.

Wherc papers are translated, the Regis-
trar should charge the dinburseient actu-
ally made to the Trauslator, with un addi-
tion of one-fourthl, to compensate himself
for his trouble, advanîce, &c.

G. Incidental fees in the progress
of a cause.

On subiduction of an action,................. 0 1
For Citering cvery ordinary act of Court

nîot specitied in this Table, ................. 0 i
On every delfault proiounced agaiist parties

in contempt, ini cases proceeding in pie.
nai,........................................O. 0 4

On everv intcrlocutory derce or sentence,
including drawing tle act, to bc paid by
the party succeeding,........;............... 0O

For cycry atteldance before a Judge or
Surrogate at whiclh aniy decrec is made
other than an interlocutory or sentence
iheluding the act, drawing tlho act,...... 04

For a receipt for original d'ocumciits deliv-
cred ut of tite Rcgistry .............. 0 .

Appendix
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1

£
On a seareli or examination of the records

by aiy personi iot being a party imi the
cause ini wlich the searci is made, ........ 0

NOTE. No fée to be charged to a party
au the cause, or to any seaiiman applving for

a searîch.

For advortising an initermediate Court day,
in addition- to the sumi paid for the ad-
vertisei lie t,................................... 0

7. On paying out mnonley.

For prepa ring receipt for money to be paid
ont of the Registry,........................ 0

Pouindage on ilmoney piaiil out of' the Regis-

o try, for every pount'te*îm........
0

0

G
0
G

0G

0G

G

0

8. Tnxing costs.

For taxing a bill of costs, if under six folios,
froii thei party at whose instance the
taxation takes jlace,......................... 0

9. Refercues on Accotuits, &c., by
the Judge to th R ir and Mer-
chants.

To i Registrar,.............................. 2
l'o the Assistant Merelait, .................. 2

If two imercliants, tiwo guineas cadi.

2 6

8. D. ii

0 G

3 0

4 6

02

4 0

2 0
2 0

J rTUE 3MAnSHALL.

For arresting a vessel, goods or person,...O 8 0
For keeing possessmalî uf a vessel and cargo

jointlv, or eitier of them separately,
hlen the saine are not under te respon-

sible elarge and custody of the Odicers
of the Custoims. fi eaci day they remain
in the MarIihall's charge, excluive of the
Charge of keepers when necessary,....... 0 3 0

No-ri. This rec not to be chargeable in
cases where ie goods have beenput in
store, ii iviich case Le Siall bc eititled to
a sumuu equal to one-third of the i sum actu-
ally paid for storage for this dutv.

For enquiry into, an i certfing, ti sufdfi-
Ciencyof persons proposed as suireties iii
any suit,....................................... 0 2 3

For release of a vessul, goods or persoin
fron arrest,................................... 0 2 3

For excuiutiiir every imionition crIî decrea for
aniswers of a party, or compulsory or
otiier instrument not speiied............. O 4 G

For every dlefault or decice pronouneing for
tlie itere.t of a party proceeding in
p<ni , ...................................... 3 0

For everv attendance in Court vhen a sen-
telice or interlocutory'decreo is pronoun-
Ced),............................................. 0 4 6

For executing'r ever decrea or coumission
of appuraise ent, exclusive of flic Ap-
praistr's fee, but. ineluding the makinug of

li the iniventory, if the value should iot cx-
ceed £)00 .terling,......................... 1 1 0

For the like duty whien the value exceeds
£500 sterling,................................ I 16

SFor excenting vcry decre or commission
of sale of siip or goods by publie auc-
tion, v!ienu the gross procecds are under
£200 sterling.............................. 1 1 0

And on every additional £ 100 sterling,. 0 10 6

4 6

.Appendix
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No-rE. Should it bc necessary for tie
Marshall te go any distance to exceute any
tf the above dunies, there should be paii
to him, for thle loss of time anid travelling
expenses, in addition te tise preceding focs,
tie following :

If ti distance exceed four and b under
six m iles,...................................... I 1

If the distance bc still greater, tie ail-
lowance to bo increascd by ai addition of
2s. d. for cach additional league and his
reasonable disbursements.

nY TUE ADVOC.ITEs.

The professions of Advocato and Proctor
not being separated in Lower Canamuda, tie
fees Of hoth are insserted under t)ie follow-
ing head :

nlY TUE ADVOCATES AND PnOCTOns.

Retaining fee, instructions te prosecute or
defend,......................................... 0 10

For attending before tie .Judge or Judgo
Surrogate, cither in Court or ini Chan-
bers,............................................ 0 6

For extracting any warrant, monition, coin-
mission, writ or other instrument,......... 0 6

Drawing libel, information, claimîs and afli-
davit, act on petition, responsive plea (or
replication) to libel or information or act
on petition,...................................O 18

Engrossmng copies, cach....................... 0
Urawinsg interrogatories, answers, aflidavits

or any other proceeding whatever, not
herein specified, for eaci folio,............ 0 1

Fair copying or engrossing, for overy folio, 0 0

NOTE. It should be untderstoodi that ii
preparing interrogatories for tIhe cross-ex-
ainination of witnesses, thov are net to
b drawn separately for eacI witness to
whomxs tlie sane arc te o adninistred, but
that wlen practicable, (as in nost instances
will bo the casd,) une set of interrogatories
should be prepared generally applicable to
ail the witnesses.

For consultation with a party for the Jptur-
pose of tasking instructions for the libel,
isforination, plea, act on petition, or for
any other important purposo during tic
dependance ot a suit,..... ............ 0
Tie fee for tihe final icaring nust depend

ipon the length Of tie cvidence and the
importanco and difliculties of tei cause; but
in cases of no great intricacy, the fe should

G

0

.3

O

o

o

0

£ s. D
On attending tho execution of a decree or

commission of unilivery of cargo, (whcn
not doue for the purpose of sale,) per
day,...........................................O 16

For taking a person in exccution after sen-
tence, if the sun due fromt such person
docs not exceed £20 sterling,.............. O 18 O

For thse liko dutv whsen tie sUi is above
£20 and undier £50 sterling,............. I 10

For tie like duty whien the suin is above
£50 and unde' £100 sterling, for every
pousnd sterling due,......................... O 1 0

On overya tion pouind sterling after
thc first £100,............................... 0 0 G

Appendux
b fron two I o three guincas, and not to

i excecd thle latter sum, unless viere the
proceedings are voluminous or unusually
important or dillicult, and in this last case
net to exceed five guineas.

For any necessary attendance on tie Re-
gistrar or on the adverse Proctor during
tie progress of a cause, to adjust any
incidental peint in the suit, or on the
Marshall, L instruct him as to the service
of any instrument, reporting bail, &c.,... 0 4 G

Ont all Ioflec copies of depositions, &c.,
obtained fron tie Rgistrar, one-third of
the actual sums paid at the tegistry is to be
added for tie trouble of collating and cx-
tracting thle saine.

For perusing and considering any papers,
exhibits or documents fû-nislhd or mtro-
duced iito a causeo by the adverse party,
or furnislhedl by a party te his own Proc-
tor, for the purpose of being brought
furward as cvidience in the suit, if not
excecding twelve folios,................ ' 3 

For every additional twelvo folios....... 0 1 6
î For, attending informations on the final iear-

inlg of a cause, when it occupies only a
short ase ..................................... ) 10 'O

If a few hours,................. .............. o 1
If a whole day, ................................. 8

hii sme of thle Vice Admiralty Courts, proccedings
for tihe forfeiture of 4ships or goods, and for the re-
covery of penalties consequent tihercon, have, in some
instances, been carried on by two separate suits, oe
for the condenmation of tho property, and tie other
for tho penalties. This modo of procecding should
bc discontinued, one suit being oily unecessary to ac-
eomplish both olbjects.

In ail cases under £20 sterling, wlerein the Judtge
shall sec fit to order that tie proccedings be sum-
mary and tie eviderce takei viuû voce, thc fees te
bo taken by the several Oflicers of thle Court shall
bo one-half of the floregoing fees, and no more, save
and except as tu thie fee for thie warrant of arrest,
arrest and bail bond, whsicl siall romain as above.

So also as te eses under £20 sterling, settlet bc-
fore the return of the warranst.

SUPPiLE3IENTAl'.IY ilUI.Es.

Tho Rules and ICgulations established by thU
King's Order in Council, of th 27thi June, 1832, are
not to bo construeti to haIve set aside the furmier prac-
tice in thei Courts of Vice Admir'alty, et allowing
tie defendant to require fron the Promoter tu libel
witl sureties, unless the Pronoter shsould bo admnitted
by the Court to his juratory caution.

From th slhortness of the season of navigation at
tie Port of Quebjec, and the danger and risk to ships
towards the close of tl navigation ii the autumns.
fromn cen se short as twenitv-tour hours notice of bail
to answer an action, this pIeriod for notice of bail as
provided by tie oleventht section of thli above Rules
and llegulations, shall not bc required, but two Iours
shall b deemelod sulticienit if served on thle adverso
Proctor in person.

Appendix
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No. 102.
27th July. GOVERNIENT I OUSE,

Moitreal, 2Sth July, 1846,

Si,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receiit
of your Despatch No. 54, of tie 17th of April lasi,
enclosing a letter from Mr. George Peiberton, on the
subject of the delay in establishing a Table of Fees for
the Vice Admiralty Court at Quebec, and instructing
me, in the absence of the Report which Lord Metcalfe
had intended to submit, to furnish you witlh my own
Report on the subject.

I find that according to the suggestions contained in
Lord Stanley'sDespatch, No SS, of the 16th of Sept.,
1843, my predecessor appointed a Commission to revise
hie draftof the Table of Feestransnitted in that )espatch,
and to report to him on the subject. The Commission-
ers made their Report on the 2ist of December, 1841,
and on the 25th of January following Lord Metcalfe
referred it for the consideration and Report of the Ex-
ecutive Council. At the time of Bis Lordship's de-
parture from this Government, the subject was still

Appendix
under the consideration of that Board, vhich prevented (P. P. P.)
him froni fulfilling his intention of reporting to you the
resuit of the enquires that lad been instituted iii this 27th JW
Province. I have now the lionor to submit a copy of
the Comamissioners' Report, together with copies of the
papers which accompaniel it, and a copy of an ap- 20th JuIy,
proved Report thercon of a Committee of the Execu- 1846.

tive Council, in order that tl.:y may be submitted to
the proper Oflicers before the final enactment by 1-er
Majesty in Council of a Tariff of Fecs for the several
Courts of Vice Admiralty in British North America.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) CATHCART.

The Right Honorable
W. E. Gladstore,

&c. &c. &c.

NOTE.-No reply to the foregoing Despatch lias yet leen re-
ceived from Iler Majesty's Government.

SEcRET.uirY's OrFIcE,
27h July, 1847.

PRIN TED BY LOVELL AND GIB SON,

SAINT NIGCOLAS STREET.



il Victoriao. A. 18-17.

T URE
T ( AS ADDEsS fim tlhe Legisiative Assembly of lie 1 3th July, instant, to Ilis Excellecy

the Govcrnor Gencr.al, praying lie would be pleased to cause to be laid befbre tiis Hoisc.
certain Statements relative to thie Clergy Reserve FuiCi.

(By Commnal,)
1). DALY,

Secreta ry.

Nont rel, 2 7th Julk, 13817.

<nu inn ,tiiiutiiit t~L t.it<j.~ IIUPULIU 2> LIAIt>

(4f Cnlida East, pproprilti y the Act of the Ii-
perial Parlianiot, .3 and 4 Vilc., cap. 78, a t fh period
of, e pasIing of' that Act in 1810.

Tlie aloint of this uiniid Vested in,
Enghml: in Deceiber, 1810, flic
time wIen the above cited Act went
inato operation in this Province,
WS,.............................Stg.
Ai mont sinîce ailed toi e saiid Fond

froi sales of Clergy Reserves or fron
otheri sources.

I 184?, by Commission-
or oICrown Lands, Cy. £561 9 1

Jn 1814, b)y Conmis.
sioner of Crown

.and...............Cv. 1,9-10 19 11

Out ai vhicli tlhre, iwas rcmiited ihr
ilnvestmaenlat in gland, .......... Sig.

£47,259 14 Il

461 9 4

'Tot-al investmient in England,..Sg. 7,.
In Ilirec per cent consols, produciiig

annually, .......... , ........... . 1,437 12 7

Egnîal to................... y.
Therîoe lias also been invested in De-

bentuies, within tlc Provinice, in
1846, £1,900, at 5 per cent, yielding
a yearl ievenuie of...............

£I,7-19 2 3

Total re'venue .............

JOS8. CARY,
Dep. n. (

Inspcctor G eneral Om,
Miontreal, 27thi July, 184-7.

95 0 0 i

144 23

General.

STm:IEN·r of hIe Ck'rgy Reserve Fund of Canada
West, arising from sales of Reserved Lands, made
under the authority o flic niperial Act, 3 and 4 Vic-
taria, cap. 78.

Anount received from tlIe Commis.
sioner of Crown Lands in 18-15 ani
1846, for-Fales made,.........Cy.

lReceived in 1847, from do.,.........Cy.
£43,724 16 1I

19,876 15 3

Total,.........................Cy. £63,G01 12 2
Of which there lias been invested ui

Provincial Governnent )cbeiitires
bearing interest at 5 per cent per
nnui,........................... ......... 37,800 0 0

The interest on wiicl is to be divided between flic
several Religious Denominations, as provided by tle 4tli
section of 4tle above cited Act.

JOS. CARY,

Inspector General's Office, Dep. Insp. GeneraZ.
Montreal, 27thi July, 1847.

v) I 'i M à. , NI o 1 1 L I . A(A8 Lt' UeI)A VO U1' 0ii- 131 .'t 1il

Ea. r arslng from ales of Clergsy Reserves, made
uinder thec luiperial Act, ô and 4 Vie., capi. 7-.

Amounit rceiî0vedtl fromn the Commis-
sioner of Crownî Lands il 1846, for
sales imade,............................... 780 0 0

In 1847, ....... ..................... .... 5 5 1 9

£l,:343 11 9

Of iiih h icer is iivested in Provincial GovermnntL
Debontures, bearing interest at 5 per cent per anniiui,
£11,000, the interest on which is to be divided anong
hei several Religious Denonluations, as providedl by th
4th section of thc above citei Act.

JOS. CARY,
O)cp. lInspî. G.eneeral:

Inspector General's Oflee,
Mointreal, 27thc July, 1847.

STAtT-susr of the full ainont Of the Clergy Reserve
Fudii of Canada West, appropriated1 by flic Act of'
hie Imporial Parlianent, 3 and 4 Victoria, cap. 78,
at the period of the parsing of' that Act in 1840.

On accouit of sales made in virtue of flic Act, S Gco.
4, cal>.

Thei aiount of the F.nt11 invested in
Englanll in per cent consols in
Decemiber 1840, the time. about
whîich Ile Act above cited w'ent into
opiration in this Province, was, Stg. £113,8 10 7 0
''ie anount since added to the said
Fund fron the sales or Clergy Pe-
serve Lands ôr froi óthîer sources,

1841, from Conmnt!ssioner
- of Crown Lands, Cy.,£2,S54 19 3
1842, do. do. 1,688 10 11
1843, do. do. 5,501 6 11
1844, do. do. 27,839 13 2
1845. do. do. 14,891 4 7
1846, do. do. 141G 2 5

Total (y.,.........£6G,942 17 3

Out of hvlich there was remitted
for investient in England, per Bills
of Exciange, in 1843......Stg.

Do. 1844.......Stg.
Do. 1845......Stg.

£7,819 17 4
19,000 0 O
4,089 2 10

Total ainount invested in England0, St-. £144.709 7 2

Carried over,.......,............. £144,709 7 2

Appendix
(Q.Q.Q.)

* Appendix
(Q.Q.Q.)

27th ily.
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(ro ught forward,.................
O1, whichl there is re-

t urnedas invest-
ment in 3 per cent
enusols, .......... £23,060 2 2

And in Canada De-
henitures, ut 5 per
c .................. 114,500 0) 0

Leaving loss slstai ned in transferrin"
8 pet cenlt consols to 5 per cut rl-
viniual .b.entures,.........Stg.

Out L4 the above there was also in-
vested in Provineial Dbentures
rithin the Province, i n 18-16, this

amount,............4£28,3411 i ¼
in 1S17 Do. 2,750 0 0

The alove £23,060 2s. 2d., at 3 pCr
cc-nt fer one year. yields a revenue

f...............tg. £ 91 16
And £1 14,500 at 5 per

ceit for one year.
vields a revenue of
S ..................... 5,725 0 0

G,416 16 0

eiii the annual revenue in England
The anuiial revenue iii Caalda, say

£31,114 lS. 1-d., at 5 per cent,..

Total annual revenue from investment,
Amount of revenue for interest on in-

stalnents on sales on credit and
renits of leased lots, was il 184<,...

TOtal revenue,.............Cy.

Appendix (Q. Q. Q.)

£1144,709 7 2

A. 1847.

No. 1.
There remamus investcd on account of tIhe es-

leyan Methodist Fud, in Provincial Debentures, at 5
per cent in currency, £3,880 Os. Od.

JUS. CARYI,
Dep. Insp.

Itsuto :eneral's Ollice,
,i 271h Jîîly, 18-t7.

137,560 2 2

cSurrMeNer o. the naines of tî11 petsons W'h(
OCsiu Iflle Clergy JIeservo Iinperial A(

Victoria, chap. 78, haive rceived tmy ami
1iow-auce of auly kinid fî-om the Clergy IlCe

Iîthe narne of Clit-chl or Chîtchîes of -iîicl
soiis tcspecti-cly tu-e iistct-s, togetiter %vi

Currîcv.or dates at whtiel Ille anuîties commenc
£31,1m14 o paid to ele respectively;

Furnishied purstuant to an dî-s from the
the Legisltttive .Asseinhly of 1l3tlt July, 1847

!l Cli urch of EnlinUpper Canada. none.
N. B. The, saliries of the rollowing Missiai

IZevd. P>. G. B3artlett .............. £100
)V. Il Ilobson............... 100

,th .....e...............100
R. J. C. Taylor, .............. 100)

Currency. i C I Rîtclie................100
7,807 2 1 for te period of eltcen mntis ended 31 st

-- 18,14, wet-e advanced ftorn the Clergy-l1eserve
£7,807 2 1 thcaittotxt was nfterwads dedicted 17omn t

qrevenue appertaining o the Cliurehiof Eng1a
1,555 14 6 SYnod C/urch of Scotand, Upper Catada,

I Laie UiieL qoqfit rsyiatCh£9,362 16 7fC
Roman Ganeoi Ohurc, Ipper Canada, e

of the Allovatie no £1000 sag. per nunum
18,296 17 5 lias Vot been regul7teh by Goverment.

£27,6s59 14 r sl ec ivyn a rhodisis, n to e r.
__= Preyrchrio ClElgy, Lower Canada, none.

Appendix

(Q11.Ql..

General.

o, sitce the

-t,, 3 and 4
tuity or al-
erve Fund,
h such per-
th the date
LI, titnd the

Hontorable

naries, viz:
per, annumit.

December,
Fîînd, but
he surplus
nld.
none.

irch, none.

xpenditure
for Priests,

SYNoi> of the Church of Scotland, Upper Canada.

Amoîunt of
NA1IS. Salary per annum. iR EMdIAURKS.

Currency.

- £ s. d.
evd. John Maein, ........... 63 6 8

James Kitehan,......... 63 6 8 Resigned 1844.
John M. Roger........63 6 8 Seceded 10th July, 1844.
Peter McNaugto, 63 6 8 Resigned (10.
John MeKenzie,........ 63 6 8
Iugh Urquhart,....... 63 6 8

" obert McGill......... 63 6 8
George Cieyne,........ 63 6 8 Seceded 10th July, 1844.
James Smith,........... 63 6 8 Do. Gtlh Aug., do.
M. Y. -Stark,............63 6 8 Do. l0th July, do.
Alex. Gale,....... .. ... 63 6 8 Do. do. do.
-John Bayne,............ 63 G 8 Do. do. do.
John Cruikshank, . 6 3 G 8
Thos. C. Wilson,....... 63 6 8 Resigned ILth March, 1845.
"Wm. McAlister,........ 63 6 8 Seceded 10th July, 1844.
John Smîitl,............ 63 6 8
George Romanes,...... 63 6 8
Peter Fe.rgusson,....... 63 6 8
Win. Rintoul,........... 63 6 8 Seceded l0th July, 18-14.
John McIsaae, ......... 63 6 8 Absence since June, 1845.

"Wm. McKittican,.....63 6 8 )
John Tause.......... 31 13 4 | Omitted in lists furnished by the Moderator since June 30, 1843.

ea,...........8 Deposed 27th and 28th December, 1842." M. J itehM ieL......... 63 6 8 A
John MeLaurin, ....... 63 6 8 1 Addcd per letter £romn Provincial Secretary, 26th February, 18441.
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Nissionaries,...............

R1etired Missionaries,..

Widows receiving -Pen-
sis..................

Arch-Deacon of York,......
Areh-Deacon of Kingston,..
As C hucnister of t

Ghurch o? Englanil,...f

Rovd. Arciibald, George,........
Il Andeison, Jolin,............
"' Armour, Samuel,.....:...

Atkinson, A. F., .......
" Betlhune, A. ., .............

lietteridge, William,........
" Bake, Doinie,.............
" lflkely, Robcrt,...........
Dosw'ell, E dward,............
.litrnila, Iarl ..... ,.....
Crcen, Thonas,..............
Cronyn, Benjamin,.........
Deacon, Job,................
Denroie, Edward,.........

" Evans, Franeis,..............
" Flood, Richard,..............
" Flood, John,..................
" Geddes, L. G.,..............
" Givins, Saltern,.............

crier, John,...............
Grout, G. R. F.............

- Gunning, W. 11,.........
" Harper, W. F. S.,.........
" Uarris, Nichael,.......
c Leeming, W.
iLindsay, J. G. B.,...........
c MacAuley, William,........

"l Mack, Frederick,...........
Johnson, William,..........
" rMacGratl, James,..........

" Mayn hoffer, V. P,..........
McMurray, William.
Moitimer, George.
" Mortiner, Arthur,..........

S Padfield, James,.............
" ainlmer, Arthur,.............

" Patton, Hlenry,...............
Philipps, Thomas,...........
" lù1ph, IRomaine,............
Short, Jonathau,............

S Strac , Jolin,..............
" Stuart, George 0.,..........
" Cochran, John,...............

Lceming, Ralph,............
Paterson, Jolin,.........

f" Thomnpson, Joseph,....

Mrs. Addison, .....................
Archibaild,....................
Clarke,........................

Johnston,........ ............

" Menzies, late Campbell,...
" Morley,....................

" Mountain,.....................
Sampson,.....................
Stoughton,....................
Wengaut,.....................
M iller, ........................

Strachan, John,...................
Stuart, G. O'ill,................ .

Stuart, G. O'1ill,...................

£
170
170
170
100
170
100
100
170
170
170
170
170
170
100
170
100
100
100
170
170
170
170
100,
170
170
170
170
100
100
127
100
100
100
100
100
170
170
140
170
100
233
170
100

100
30

100

50
50
50

50

50
50
50
.50
50
50
50

300
300,
100

s.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0o
0
0O
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

10
0
0
0

0

10
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
15
0
0

0
0

0
0

'0

0

0o

Appendi c
(Q.Q.Q)

muti nir.

0 Died l3th October, 1840.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
oO'0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
00
0

0 Died 28ti Novemiber, 1845,
0
o
0 Died 5th September, 1840.
0
0
0
0 Died 15t1 June, 1844.
0!
0
0
0
0
0
0
0 Salary ceased 31st Dec., 1846,
0
0 Resigned October, 1840.

0
0.
0 Dica 24th M1arch, 1844.

0
0
0 Died 28th March, 1844.

In receipt of Pension since 6th
"0 Sept., 1840, the Act not hav-

ing then been in operation.
0 Re-married 26thi April, 1842.
0
0
0,
0
0 Died March, 1847.
0 .last paid to .31stDecember, 1841.

0 Allowance ce ased 31stDec., 1846.
0

0o

SMENar of the iNames of all Persons rocciving Annuities or Allowances of any kind fron
the Clergy Reserve .Fund at the tiie of the passing of the Act of the British Parliament
3 and 4 Victoria, chap. 78.-Furnislied pursuant to an Address from the Honorable
the Legislative Assembly of the 13th July, 1847.'

CrUnrc OF1 ENGLAND, Upper Canada.

Amotint of
NAMES. Salary per annum.

Sterling.
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PRESBYTERIAN CLERoy in Eastern Caimda.

evd. Iery Esson..........................
" Matieson Ale ....,.................

Black, ad........................
" \lien dy,.......................

" Willim Mair............. ........,.
" Walter Roachi,.........................

W. Montgomery Walker,............
l olin Taylo...................

" James Anulerson,...... .......
James C. r......................
Thoias rcPiersoi,..................

" David lack...................,........
" .John Cluston,...............,........
b John Cook,.............................

Appndi x

(Q. (.Q.)
271h .July.

SCCdCI 101th July, 1811.

Died May, 1845.

ndiucted to a charge in Seotian îd, 15th August, IS-1.
Do.o. . Dec., 1s43

Seceded lOth Julv. 18-14.
Do. 19th September, 1844.

1AN CArUoLic CiEr;y in Uppcr Canada.

l'er milulin.
Sterling.

£ Is. d.
1 Right R everendBishop lemegius G aulin, ............................................................. 500 0
ie t .................................... ........................................................................... 1000

T.er allowances have been paid Ialf-yearly by warrants, in favor of hie Bishop.

The expenditure ofl the allowance of £1000 per annîum for the Priests lias not beci regulated by the Govern-
ment, but the amount paid over md above the allowance to incumbents of August, 1840, is to be lîereafter deducted
from lthe suirplus revenue of tlic Clergy Reservo Fund, that mnay he appointed to the Romnan Catholic Churheli ot
C.. W.

WESLu:VAN .MnTlIOIsTS. Uppcr C:inada.

The allowance of £700 sterling, bas been il abcyance since 1810.

1he naines of the Clergy participating in the allowance in hIe year 1840, are not known to the Guvernment up
to thiat time, Warrants foi ile aniouit having issued half-yea in Ihvo of the Superintendent of Wesleyan Missions
and none since.

Ret urns have been rceentlv called for.

JO.CA Y
M)ep. hnp. Generrsj

fxeri:cTOn G ENA.'S Orria:,
27th Julv. 1S47,

PR1\INTED) B Y LOVEL L AND GIBSON,

SAINT NICUOLAS STREET.

A ppendix

(QQ.Q.)

-Appendix (Q. Q. Q.y
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Appendix Appendix
(. R. R.)(RR.)

28L1h JuIy.~ 28U JuJy

REPORT
Of the SPEIAL COMMITTEE appointed to inquire into the management of the

Quarantine Station at Grosse Isle; and to whom was referred the Petition of A. La-

rocque, Esq., on behalif of the Board of IealthA of the City of Montreal.

MEMBERS OF COMMITTEE:

Hon. Mr. AYLWIN, Chairman;
lion. iMr. CAYLEY,

Mr. CrABOT,
iMr. CrIaUVvs,
Mr. BOULTON,
Mr. DEwrrT,
Mr. ýMuN1rY,

Hon. Mr. MOFmATT, and
Mr. CIRISTIE.

REPORT.

- The Special Coimnittee appointed to inquire into the management of the Quarantine
Station at Grosse Isle,--have the honor to REPORT:

Tliat the shortness of the Session must preclude such an examination of the all-important
subject referred to thein, as to authorize the adoption of any conclusions to be recommended
to Your Honorable louse. The acconpanying papers are the evidence which they have col-
lected, to *hich they pray reference.

The earnest attention of the Executive Government has been drayn to the management
of the Quarantine Station, and Your Conunittece have reason to believe that efforts will be
inade to mect all the exigencies of the influx of emigration to be expected-by the fal Fleet.

An exainination of the Quarantine at New York, would enable the Government fully to
test that at Grosse Isle; .and Your Committee hope, that, in the Recess, steps will be taken to
secure to the country the benefit of the experience and knowledge of our American neighbors
in preventing the spyead of contagious disease.

The whole nevertheless humbly subnitted.

T. C; AYLWIN,

Chairman.
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MI1NUTE S OlF EYIDENCE.

IGIIh JAly, 1i517.

Trh( llet'eretd M\r. .ijo,îýlau, lnînavi C'.îthîdIic priesi,

cal lüd in, unîd exaiie

I. 1 hltltiuV'Vîhve 1 siwît sg-,ï1( filme at the etrf
nthiù Statui lit G roîsse Isie ?-f--i hav~e.

2, At whalî lintes ?--Thp tirsi line-a' ms ut tut bu-
giîîiîtiii ht hst, mui le seimi.îl tinîe m«as nt dmt eut?
ut .1 ile.

3. XX'! îi \\as iii cliarg;ni tI Ille S aftiiai wvien VOn t
wvent tiare 'I rt ?-D r. (;. M. Dabs

.1. 'N s tI i et'e ui, diftii r'ele ini Ille s-t rIltg(I1 t fil(e

yeai' ?-le tirsi. N isit, 1 ltiit Si', (Ir seeili lîteiicai

y nais, witî'îî 1it tihe Draii,îî. it'it't waills tt1lt
iviîll il (îî if' tli li le ttt it' 1tt!4ît lîui I 'ti t t' i

lloinptl sClgýeatît. in tlic, C îaris, zald \VluIt is ljil tLure.

5. lus miv nlditnit heeti mraule t tli illtig foir
iti' îî'î't'î iott tif' tle i'îutî'îîî, eit r 4(-Iý orVii' li

pareil for tlle lNîe*¼î tl thl le h\vitti i 'vtii

nu(nIer u ti t: W r ettit î a t i e ut tur e nd nUr Vt

G. 1lmw nlin siI ivere itere '«heu,1 yoii flst1--
rivet] ?-Atntt 1 UIM) otn tilt,' isittu, andi notrly ILt

Faiit ilturlitt'I, tIit II : ttiti' in as I wtts ntiii1'il liv 1

dmynndwMtsmrs ?îiît '' anti'I'miseirVau.

'7. fli ( t'i,' t a'io 110 N*t) sttl i it fil Tn I'i nia l inrt
,ledc C.0 the idd htnMéial, tî'îît' utti At , iîrnwdrlî
destinel li titi d e!vitt t:icti îtl ii titi resptet te

siiher-, ilait g1rî'ttliy iiîî'«,ttk. 1 ettitîtut stîv itttw inlty
luirses tjero 'vert', huit i Lait'w fli-ri \Vatt,; tu val de-

fimetncy. 1 kn;îilt tIti ';&i' «e saidlytegete,.

w~hit litai igcI t' e i utir tla' .teun t'i~ iet htuars
witiîout -att1 ;1ssaI;iCI.

S. I)id Vî; reluis t tits t' D". l),a s, or tuvy "titr
Ildîntr 1-Ntî, i lii îitila (t)Dr. hu'î'~tt , ui I ii tg) a
1)octr Pwit Iv. I itaittî raiurIdeeîi itaite.

0. XX vas tfitelr i sutfiîî tnti t gii iteg1lliti-, ni
}îosîiial furîtituri' îr dt ie k C-As Yt is dimîîdiiî
is 1ot';t'i I t!iîk illru .vt t'; st iutitil quttîv
but lii<atiutîtt. irem a'nt i h " hg t pluiî ti îs as ai Montt*
ing tii sevuraî f ei il> ttîîd :111(i Iho ils wt'te s;ttkod

il lit

sucli as youî aîprovcti i)f?-! Ill titi I l stetis t ieirî' i: a
double fier itIt le, i tit I ) iiitgîii lui it'
or ihur n'et éiîîw dm flu e yim~r tti te Idiksot dme tuîter
tic r ns tu 'i ig cilse t t geîlie., Illte (.iii îsq tlui lie is, .t4

the GdIi or ti uMmrip àtmit fril oni the loiver tiles, w«lti
conscîjuentiv <tutui mta iiu'tî li ti e al'u ir, [Ivietgcfi'tiîtteî

grcaîct dIMMiiî hi gî'îflrin ami tin ut nitduir iwrtî
At îrtv secoînd vlsit tlis inlcoriveliiiicc wtiîein re- ý

11. Mius lWr a sîîfflcieîty of food ýroideil for tlic'
ise ol, Itlle leinigîuis, lioth stic itîl .114 nil ?-Ikiu
duti tue1 sii 1ipîI amplciei îîîîe, lait diie iîtaîiîu'' (if dis-

t iiî utvv'u* d etiî'it't. I i.itiî\V tinat tiiîîie iris ureat
î sItrus oit [lourd iti iie s? il p, liit uin d ist mess on !me

wlter titi Mwîlîll mas an';îue. j\% tui tle siîk (11 'shîorc,
diîy '«iii' lIii> itîî'ge'it ';îlliel, tutd suflh'ent (tire %%,ls
lot ti m'il vlt igirtl ti Ilte uiit, sui tinat I hare iteen

et itîultlii iîivsci' tii tale iîtî'ti fi ni piti eits, tii Nvioil
at lîtît hîeu'iimnlPttiiil s'tplid wi hi a rtate ofi amter.

i12. M'as prell wd s j u v l i iiiserveil ?-ITn f~il,-

ubîîrcI ut tlit squ ii' îI ohsiîeds utti letuts'; iî'iero,
IS ira w i tih wi tu ta tc inut1 itîte n th e i'i atîtitr i'esses,

undti tu ceiti' ilts lîsaI'îuîui 1t'i'i battve sec»
lttli tit the lens ttiil sîumils, siuX puisoi is NvIlt a tvc lîiem

diîwa<' ini ta lu t;t n li titY t? slttus mutli m«as ttittnst
iiivtîriaiv tue cet, tund iile lenis vvry' (Itteti ti, lut
flt. iii tIiti;it li osIitt tutti iltvs iifiiîitgs Corpses

wevî< tiiitil lu eîtalu ail iiîilt in ftle, platces ivhere
deictI f il it' a crr'd , iv et Nvla tivii iti hal a.u clailn

iu uIle mantv lied. i1, anu tie 0îCCetî.itiii, uiisî'veit tii Or-
deru'i Siltitit, tittît litî'î'e w-ttt -i voîrpsV ivi the stnel lied

til(îN iv<t'm li itlitil Itl' t&iIiiig tni, ntniîîî. Ili t110
liiilii ugS, titi As? i ain i lets , men aIt d wonteti i«crt
Ptt tit Lu te sattiLe apatrtîîuetts wvîtitout terbreuc' ttu ';sex.

I 21. 'buiti pins i«dm' taken', if anyîu, Lu sîpplv file

vienit ili ejîttin mt't., sîîuwit ii itis ruOIsîlet -, elseiwlurc,

sîl mi' T're uit it il t [lu lut lu tit iii iuser tdle di iîs.

l1i -1e A''resiti Y il i'Sc I (tnia ti- u0t -. 1) %itî
lit l'ishaetieniiaicfi igi.i

1,5. it n or l ,ius! np e ?tt 1 ti n t iii a\umnseîît'encî
lai t Itee î'î'îîs eî id iiisL aî tit 'su rd'iin

i '

aloiti ' îtttII te amîi'i u 'î - un t a ware.

16(. Is dtm BNip Ci Iti' habit of' aieidiîg tii theo
ri'îît'sl'iltl iîîî gii ut 'iurt, wIn ittî lu'ensiîiî'rs tiiosut

î'i'jî'u"tittiiîts (Iieýemvuîg uf t utcu ?-!lu 15 geînerauiy
spo'tkiig.

17E. Tivi lIait oit titi'; I'.iti iidii plu mentin thtc
Nia ti ttîit Ili' u vîntisttkc'?'' f'î'sýt tinte I ,veut
iit)nN'i tih'.. \ i.N1(tr aus iedChîtpiain

iii ul 't'rtî ivi i 1 gt lie t er l il ictîl gî lit lteii, orten
s1îîeiii thc'settiigt

18. %Vittt '«as dtc trentrnet of tile sielz on huard
.iil ?-Duiring n' Cirst. visit, tuec patients ci buttrd shilp
wgere itetiÇl eqlt hi ritii'r tin diose on iAire, atunut-
ing tuî 1100, aîîîl alrîint euîtiri'l v witiiout inedical at-
tendancite. 5mai'; ivuch «ilti sa'k oit board '«ere four
îîr liî'i' ihu'is '«iliiîit attyv \'tit irait tite, ine<hicai gentie-

iiT h lie sîe oit iutiamîl itglit Latve leen Sc-nt 01i
siire, unud pcctîîîntttittted linmier lents, of iic titere
W*tis a taiil*(.It"tiî qutitity lit tdm tine ; ami i'ire w î ad

tînt bien batndis eugh on stiote to cect thern 1 wii

~A p il ix

28th July.

Apedi
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Appendix
(l.R. R.) informaed lby several masters of vessels litat tley woui

have willingly lent Ilcir crew<vs for ihe purpose. The sick
28Nh July, woiul lave been beller ashore under tents, having

medi cal a ticniinec close at liaiil, an isib-s wol 1
nlot have aflect e[l the liealnby Eminganits cionfiied in thlc
iolds of tli vessels witlh thein. 'T'le coisequeice .of
this wlsi, als J and miy broltlier c lergym e rved, tt ie t
tie mortality on haani was proportioniably at Ieast
twivce as great as on shore. Theurials inade liy the
clergvme i 4oni shore were a siiulicielit iroit. The sys-
tem fi lain(i r g all tlie sick was put iiito complete op era-
tient oily at thi end oif June.

19. Ifatd any of the vessels neicial attendance on
hoard Jrovide bîy the vessel ?-Not to my knowledge.

' But i a aware of two milcal gentlee as passengers.

20. Slate tlie attention anîd t reatnieit the passenge rs
rec'e i ved from hi e Cai tan olu f hi e: ves e ls a id rew ?
linman cases, J cai venture to say, hie passengers
wvere very bîadly treated.

21. Did it apîpeai' to youi that hie wants of the pas-
trengers uring Hie voyage liad been properly affetndled
tu ?-1 thilnk, In inalnycases wliere sielmess had occurired,
it arose fron wian t ftiention on the part of ite miaste
to keep lic vessel in a lai conditioi, aid aiso from
the iisuticieit supply of fuod.

22. What circumstance tait vou siw led you Io fori
tliait opinion ?-1jecaise, generally speaking, wliere [lue
above cau1ses d ilu ot exist, sickness, if il prevail
never showeitsel f vith thle saine iiitenîsiiy, and'the
opinions of Iedical genltlem oiin tie Island corroboratc

.my own.

23. Was it custonary to separate the sick froim the
Ialtihy on hie voyage ?-I al lot aware of any in-
stances.

24. Are y<ou aware of aniy inslances wlere the dcad
bodies liaid beei allowed t remain in tie berths ?-i
believe thiev weregenerally immnediately brouglt up on
deck.

25. Did you v'isit any of tlie vessels immediately on
tleir arrival at Ciosse iIle ; if so, state in wliat condi-
tion nou fini ni dii t ?-I visIted several, anid a greater
part wîere in a (ilbby condition. li tih tirst place, the
floor of hie iold was covered witi dirt, ani ii a fluw
instanles the chamber vessels iaid iot beii emliptied for
days. 'Thlie beds werc in a very dlirty coindit ion, and
full of vermîin, and [lie passeIgers vere iecessarily in ia
very dirty state.

2G. IIow we7e le dead buried at Grosse Isle, and
diii any debi acu or in burial ?-As to delay, noue oc-
curred. During ny first visit this vear, thl graives
werc not il-g a suflicient depth ; coffins were piled one
ovr tlie otier, and heg coverin' te tipier row,
in some instances, vas inotmiore thain a filhot deep, and,
generallt spek ing, abolit a fbot aii il a lialf. At my
second vlsit, things were a little imaproved. .

2". Viat udistance is the lurial grouiid from fhe
hospital ?-Aliîut tiree arprenti ; and if infection does 1
niot arise, it will bc a ifrttuiate circunstnlice.

28. Is there'not a suftfer on tlic island, and lo voi
know the price lie charges for the articles lie furnisles?
-There is a sutler, anîd [lic prices he charges tu hic
emigrants are consideralily higher than in Quebec.

29. Do you knowv wvere tie supply of milk for [lie
island is got ?-Uuring the last two years it was got
from Dr. Douglas', farm on tlic islianl. This year, it is
taken from hie farm and the opposite parish of St.

.Appendix
Thonas. T cannot say fur wiat price hie milk vas (R R.R.)
soll to the emigrants.

30. llov inucli of tlic island is occupiîel by Dr.
D o uglas fi'r agriculturai purposes ?-Dy far tlic greater
iairt of lic level portion of tie island ; but eruictgh is
left for exercise for the erigrants, in My opiion.

31. Viat were the duties, during [lic prescrit sea-
soi, vith whi:h r. Doughas particuilarly occupied
himnsellf ?-Priincipîally hie inspection of the vessels, and
genera Icontrol aiid superintendence.

32. Iii wit way did lie perforn lis duties ?-IHav-
ing so many to attend to, il vits impossible tu dischargo
thiem satisfactorilyv.

33. Did yoîu licar any complaints on tlie island as to
thei managemet-slaIe liose cornjl;iiiits, and whIether
youi consiler thein vell or ill founded ?-Many of the
abises existitg this yea r imliglit Ihiave been avoided, h ad
there beeii a Medlicial Superintendent cntriusted vith
the charge ofh hospitals a lone, Many of tlhe con-
plhiiits made this year, can be traced to this sourcu
alonie.

28th July.

.1. Ilave yoi any othier information to communi-
cale respctinig the naagement of [lic Quarantine
Sttion, or av suggestion to rmiake upon the subject ?
if so, w.ill ouit bi pleased to place thein at hie disposal
of the Comtil ittee ?-Ini tie first place, thie iew iospi-
taIs have been consructed too close to each other, and
to buildings alrealy existing. Land contigtuous to
one of tlie old sheds, hîcretofore employed for agricul-
turaIl purposes, miglit lave been more appropriately,
and moie usefully, given'up for the erection of some of
tlie liospitals. 'Tlie Catholic Chaplains residing near
themn, suílbr sorie annoyance from this reason. 2ndly.
Ti l systei of' liavinîg a medical gentleman cri-
trusted withli te charge of Ilie hospitais, aid an Inspect-
ing Physician tovisit the vessels, with distinct duties
c lear ly defiied, slioild, in my opinion, and [bat of se-
veril geitlmcini acquainted vith lthe station, be again re-
sorted to. lI many-cases, these two fuictmins are en-
tirely incompatible. Durintg lite last two vears there
lias been but one medical gentleman on the island;
and vien ie was imîdisposed or absent, the only person
to inspect hic arriviihg vessels, and to prescribe for [lic
sick, w'as - Culling-ford, f'ormerly Ilospital Sergeant
ii ie Armiy. Crd/y. There should be cânstantly a de-
tachimeit of troops on tlue islaid, as, diring the first years
of thie establishmnenît. T wo very desirable enids wuldhî be
attained tliereby : First, Economy, as Dr. Parent, of
Quibec, assures me ; Secondly, Order, hvliclh lias been
repleated3ly troiubled diring tlie last two years, to my
own persontal kiiowledge, there being no available fôrce
to preserve peace, except six policemen, vlio, besides
their sriall nurnber, were for tlue greater part, the first
to give fhe bail examnple of drunkenness aid immoral-
ity. 4thly. A constant source of complaiit from
many geitlemein stationcd during late vears on the
island, las been, lie boats fu·nished by Government for
the liurpose of visiting vessels. When 'there have
been no vessels in tlie harbour, when there has been no
prospect or 1robability of any arriving, and the boat-
men, paid by Covernment, have been employed by
Dr. Douglas, vitiiotit any apparent rentneration on his
part, in working on lis farm; these gentlemen, whether
lay or clerical, whiîelber Protestant or Catlmolic, have
tliouglt, andI do still think-, iliat the privilege possessed
by Dr. Douglas should bc also granted to tlem, of ci-
ploying these boats for private purposes, such as visit-
ing the opposite shore, to wlich there is no possible
access, except by means of these boats. As to die
money of the sick and dying emigrants, it is the gen-
eral opintion of ail .lie clergymen wllo have been em-
ployed on the island, that some nurses and orderlies
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are not ove r-scrplotis in appropriating Io thmilselves
Ibis mionev. Besides, in a few cases, convalescents
have robbed their sick bretlrenl.

REMAIRKS MND ORsenRVAMnONs of Dr. 0. M. Douglas,
Mediel Sîuperintiendent or the Quarantine Estalh-
lislunirent, (rosse Isle, on certain evidtnce given
belor the Conuiittee, Iy thle Rev. Ni. \oylaitan, R.
C. il., on t lie management of the Quarantinue Station.

To Qiuestions 1, 2, ô, i, 5. No renaik.

Appendix
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believ, heen genleraty obi'yed. T carrnnot understand
hoiw ilt case citei by Mr. Moylan can have occurred.
Th Or'derly Smith 'is in theidold hospital wlere te
sic'k have never been plaedl iw in a bed, (except
extreme young chiblren,) ani lere the sexes have
always boeel kepit in seajirate vards. Dr. Jaqes, vho
lias charige of Ihis hsial, inforimsi me liat no sucli
case could have curired. Fnrom te diicUhy in oh-
laining niurse's, VI! have ibnitbetter tIo place families
togelther, eliher in lents or new hospitals, as by this
meaus one or li ber memler is generally strong ciouigh
to assist lthe mure weak. .

... To Q. 11. I have no doubt tait patients rnay have
To Q. 6. 1eg to statethat thc greatest nuber of sick occasioallay sutTred in the lents as velli as shedls from

at any one time. on bard of vessels, was on the I lih want of drink ; bth harley water andlt !emo lc is sup-
of Juine, on whli day ictre w'ere 419 1 bk, i t landued, plied in aiy antity requirti o ta hmd nurses, le
being less than onle-half the nubeilaar whiht 1 Ilr. ao, ian mi>edical gentlemnu in chargo of the di1lfl'eet hospitals
heard say ti be on board vessas-his u imber waîs on have been sictly enjined to sec iat hir sick are well
board of nineteen vessais, wvho>ls names anid hie numi- sudppliel wilth îoliing lrinlks, and kepft clean, as more
ber on board cach cain b given if reqiared. ssential to tiheir rccovery tian medicine.

To Q. 7. As to lie manner in which teli 1100 were 1 Tao Questions 12, 13, 14, 15. No observations re-
acommodated, and lte negict of ilm nurses-iiave no quired.
douabt it was as staled by Mr. MAoylIan. lie eatest
diMctiy was and is felit in procuiring nurses. To onte To Q. 1. As to the reatment of theusikon board,can
oIf the Reverend gentlein, (NIr. AlcQuirk,) whi posiiively dectare liat no vessel, having sick on board,
conplained of the weant of nurses, I gave a carle was ever fi e daiys witioautt bcing visited. Except
blanche to hire s may fram ang ithe halhy pssen- during roigh wenihiier, I made a point of visiting every
gers as lie could fial, auni begged him to use his in- I vessel inyslf ait leiast once a day. Drs. iaques, Pen-
fOunce, as a Priest, la induice thei tg) at, in aidition wic., .2Illen, and oahers also took a torn of this duty in
to high wages. i met the samîne gentlcmuan twelve rotation in another bioat. ''he sick could not be ac-
hours afterwards and he tod m he hci naot hen able cominoditted on shore as samctiirag mior than lents
t engaige cne. The iarest relatives abandon each is required. Nurses, cokk, o houses and atten-
other vhenever they can. dants vere required. Cannot but express susprise

ti il:thie Rev. gantleman, afier lis answers to Ques-
T Q. S. I quite agree with tlite Reverend genleman lions 0 and S, sihaul state tiat 1100 more sick migit

as to the insuflicient accoitldation in iets Ir sick bac ommnaatal on shore, and vould bc better in
people. I believe but fw oi thte tents but vial we tents. While in tlie vesel tley were sure not to be
floored vith board, ; since lien, iroi Iarrak ieds have arglected by their ifriends wo couald no deseri tlem
men obtained ami used un air a, possible. The upper tevly hal cooakinig places anid protection from the wea-

tier of berthis in lthe sheds, whtvicih were intemled for ter ihich was.both ratny and starmy at te time. On
heathy passengers, have been reminoved ,ome tine board ofn more than tioe vessel lthe xîa nter ofsick di-
since. miiiicied wieire aliention w-ias paid to their comnfort and

'etanîlinless iby the allaeins. Tc mnitality on board
To Q. 9. As to tle ato large su pply of fond to of vessais 'as ilarge, but may in part be accounied for

the sick, and NiMr. Mlai ai ng takn meat from iy tWhe tier, thiat ltse wh taid fr the Iwo or tirece
a patient to whoin it haid tibee n imn properly suppied ays precding lie arrival oaf tle vessel at tlie Qairani-
while iln a staie of fevir. This ciase (and . tu.der- fine grounrid were kept tlo be btiried on shore. Thus
stood it to be but mie) was metioned to me by the "R ose," fron Liverpool, buried thirtcen hic day
Mr. Moylan. I mad enoquiry of ithe medical nan of lier arrival andi sevn the dy fllowin«. Th'e
in whose hosial it acturrei, anal fuind t i te "Erin's Qicen," now here, brotiglit ninîe bodies on
iatient lad beun tirird the proper di, but atid con- shore fite Iaiy lofher arrivai.

trived to ste l trao a cnvatlescent patilt in ai ijoin-
ing bed stome poirtin. cA his mn. Sach cases lave l'o Qumesitions 1, 8, 1 , 20, 2 1. Cotncur witi Nir.
ccurrai more itan oni, lm the craving which lte 1 \bolai.

lower order of' Irsh have fir aLimal fioo, wicl tey
rarely îate, and witb ithy di uey cnceive wiil give Tloai Q. 22. It cons Vits wih miy knovlege that bodies
tier strength. 'Tlie inelical gemtalen' in charge of ' wouild Ibe,- atllowed li) rernain in fite hertlhssone tine afiter
the ospitails are all regula y linised Prcitio ers, deathi; have seen tlae mniyeif and know instances, as
and L caitinot believe ainy o ria ti' Ihen So ignoraat of On board thie " Sistetrs," late Capiain Christian, where
tieir profiession, ar si iigleefauil of iiteir duties, as mog bAth passetgers and wsamen refised tu remove the
lo knaw better tIha t lieverd gntleniai, tie par- dead, aid <lie Captain himseif hadl to go down and
ticular diet necessry f r tiPm r atients. l ere 2,000 carry up the corpses on his h k. Tis ruly good
sick aire congregad taibr, irregularities such as and humaine main lais sin e died of fever. uli the
te ine instaced must octir at times. " Erin's 2ucen," now here, the Capitaiini has'had to

p brile the seamen wiali a sovereign for cadi body
To Q. 10. l'lie sick w-ere crowdiel in the ides at brougit ouit of lthe iil. In other instances Ha~ve been,
Wrs, and disorder tati 'ant of clanliness existed; the til tat tlie ad iai d ta Ie dragged out with boat

ithî was no doAt allaowei t acimuitaiîe in lie chaimber holoks, thcir nearest relatives refusing to touch them.
vessels ; mnearhrs of fimilies, cii'ly children, or Ius-
hand and wiie, frequently ocrupied the saine bed-but To Questions 24 and 25. As ho ihe site of t1e
this arose from te im iihty f finding roon, and lurying ground and depth to which bodies were
the anxiety t gt tenm iut on rthe shiy s. Crtses are buied,--the present site is lte only one at the
invariably rmatoved tai the dead house as soon as dis- west end tif the Island where a suflicient depth
covered ; such are iny strict orders, and except occa- i' sUii can be foiund-it is ilauvial and has had a
sionally, î teitîs where children have diedt, haive, I drain cut through it-it is a field of sik

A ppendix (R1. R. R.)
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Appendi acres; at first the dead brouglht froin vessels wero
(R .) uried by the parties bringing them, but finding that

.280 j the graves were lot suflicientily deep, tiey aire now
interred in trenches dug from five te six fet dueep. Ind
evilence taken before a Sanatory Cbmmittee of the
louse of Commons, it wns proved ihat six inches of
soil was sudicient (o preveit any tedluvium from the
deau. Mr. Moylan staites that at first tley w'ero, gene-
rally speaking, onc foot and a half; at his second visit
things were a liftle improved. From the first I impressed
upon both Catholic and Protestant Clergymen, tait
upon /hom would rest.the responsibility'of the dead
being decently anl properly interred, and tait they
should ld woulul Le ,jîstiîficd iii refusing to inter any
Mne unless satisfied of'these partictilars, without report-
ing the circumstance to mre. Tlie Lord ßisliop of
Mlontreaîl, ani] several Protestant Clergymen, anid sone
twenty Priests have beeno here on duty, aind no com-
plaints have been made to i on this subject. Six men
are constintly empiloyel dihrging large trenches from
live f0 six feet decep, in wicl the dead are buried.
Nothing olfeisive is perceived now, and after tlie hot
weatlîer of the last month, it ouglht to be perceived if at
;ny time. I do not apprelend any danger from any
inlection exterior to the IIospital'.

To Q. 26. The Stttier is allowed to charge passengers
fifteen per cent above the Quebec price ; suchli has been
his contract simce 1832 ; live or six lists of ie refuit
prices of the different articles sold by grocers in Que-
bec ara sulimitteil to the Chief Ag'ent of Emigrants in
the spring, andl he selects flic lowest af tiese prices, to
wyhiclh the Suttler ahls fifteen per cent ; these bills are
posted up near fle shop viere flie articles arc soli).
All articles furnishd to tlic Ilospitals or persons cm-
ployed on the Island are sold ait the Quebcc price.

To Q. 27. Ali the milk that can bc obtained from flie
farm on tho Island has hitherto been furnished to the sicl
in hospital at 3d. per quai t. A contract for a furilier sup-
ply was made June wdii a respectable habitant of
St. Thomas, at 1lgd. per quart. Since then the-Com-
missariat I)partmnent have assumed flic management
of the expenditure and have mado contracts, alter ad-
vertizing for the various articles required for the ls-
pitail, mink as well as other articles. No milk what-
ever was allowed to be sold to Emigrants from the
farm, either hiis year or last, exccpt in the moithis of
September and October ; cvery drop was kept for theî
use if ihe sick, save and except ai certain quîantity
whichi was given morning and evenifg to the Protes-
tant anid Catholie Clergymen, and for which ni pay-
muefît has bçen exrted

To Q. 28. Thbere is n small part of the west end of
tlue Island used for agricultud irposes, leing ai piece oIf
what vas a swamp, and wlichli has been cleaîred and
drained, and got into inealw ait tho expLnse of Dr.
Douglas, during a period of six years. It is now used
for piteliing .marquecs and tents, wlere Capfains of
vessels and cabin paissengers, attaicked with. fever, are
placel, and'where i ho new contractor lias liad assigned
a portion for his stores and ovens. The ground ait the
east endl lias been clearcd, fenced and drained during
the lastsix years and made into a farm ; ail i e dry
part is now occupied with the fents, where the lealthy
emigrants arc phiced.

To Questions 29, 30. Cannot be expected to ofler
an opinion..

To Q. û1. I do not think that a divi4ion of the duties
of Medicail Superintendent would have remedied fhei
abuses this year. Tliey arose from the impessibility of
obtaining medical men and.attendants fur the sick;
both fall ill-from two ta three weeks afier tlieir arrival,
and just as they begin to. understaild the routine of duty,

AppendiW
It was always my intention to bave given the work o (R. R.R.)
boarding anîd inspecting vessels o Drs. Jaques and
Fenwmik, and to, have confined myself more imme- 28th July
diately toi a gencral superintendence of tielospitals and
establishments on shore. But the impossibility of re-
taining medical mon at duty Vill Ile botter understood
whien I state that thie following twelve medical odlicers
look ill with fever in five wecks:

McGrathi,
Johdinston',
Fenwick,
Allen,
Malhiot,
Dickenîson,

DaMinurs,
Janicson, Junr.,

Soavé,
Jiaiieson, Senr,,
Pinlet.

And Drs. Robillard and Larocque left, one from. a
dreud of being ill, and the other to visit a sick parent-,
thuts leaving me constantly witlh fresli hands, ignorant
of lic routinie, tie only ee, in faict, Who, with myself,
hais thus fur escaped, is Dr. Jaques ; and Laving,
vithin thi Iast few days, secured the services of Mr.

Aylwin, a senior student in medicino, whlo assists this,
gentleman in his hospital dtty, I aîm enabled to send
him to board and inspect vessols, while I superintend
th hospitails as far as my broken lcaltl will admit.
liid it not been for the very valuable aid I have de-
rived from Mr. Cullingford, I would have had much
difficulty in preserving anything liko order in the
hospitals. le his been four years connected with the
Station, and laving escaped from a severe attack of
fever the first scason, he ias been unceasing, night
and day, in providing places for the sick, and in keep-.
ing the Records, Returnsand Accounts. Manyyears
experience in one of the best Military Hospitals in tlie
world, (the Gurds,) has enabled him to acquire that
influcîîce and'commanil over niurses.and.orderies w1ich'
I have never found anîy medical men to possess to the
same extent. Previous to his joining tlis Establish-
ment, and afier leaving the Army, le was cmployed
as Superintendent of the Excliange Reading Room at
Quebec,.ain was recomnended to me very highly by
Doctors Robinson and Munro, cf the Coldstreani
Guards. as apcrson who iai by study and observa-
tion, acquired much practical know!edge of medicine.
I am induced to allule ut this lenigtl ta Mr. Culling-
ford's good qu1alities and services, as I remark that Ii
one or two parts oi Mr. Moylan's evidence lie seems toi,
uandlervalhue him.

aT Q. 32. A s ta flic uinnecessary crowding of thec New
IHospital, I woulî remark that with ilie oexception or one
new builiag, there is not onc nearcr thîan forty, fet
It anotiher. I do not know of any land contigiuous t»
tho old sleds heretofore used for agrieultural purposes,
which migit have been gi-en up for tlie erection of
new lospitals, except the fiehl now being, tsel for a

i burying ground, and as Mr. Movian remarks, that in
his opinion this is already too near the Hospitals, he

j surely cannot iniendl ta have erectcd others on it. Thi
only other clearel spaco i c the swamp before alluded
te. This is of ail places tle most unfit for Hospitals;
it. is low ground between Iwo ridges of rock, inclosed
on aIl sides, and it would b2 impossible to ventilate
buildings placed in it; and it. is at ton great a distance
from the present Uospitals to be withi.n reacli of cook-
houses, sîurgery, or medical men. There is no clcarel
ground after leaving this, until arriving at the barrack,

whr eside-the mnilitary, thîeboatmenspolicemcn,and
difTerent oflicers. ' lcannoturiderstand hcwfthe Catholig
Chaplaincanbeannoyedbytrioclosoproximitytothenew
lIHspitals, the residence ofthis gentleman being on a hilL'
at a distance from botll new' and ohl Hlospitals anàl

,quite separate from any other buildig. The site Qf
the new JIoepitals, as well as the old, is on a peninsule
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upon tiis spiace. There is suflicient room to erect
anytiv buildings witlhont crowding. The sites of tle

new Ilospitals have been chosenl by Ilhe Su perintei-
dent of the Boarl of Works, aiifter consulting with Ime.
I relied muich on his judgnent and knowledge in tli
mnatter.

The secoid observation of Mr. Moylan, ias been
already answered in question 31.

The ibird oibservation. I would remark that a Po-
lice Forceol'six men husbeen ibundsuficient to preserve
order during the five years that tlhey have been em-
ployed. I have had experienee of boîthMilitary anad
Police, vhich i believe the Rev. Gentlemlan has nlot,
and I have found less drunkenness and more order
preserved with a few Police than fifiy Soldiers. The~l
men of the Police Force, on signing their agreement
before voming down in tlhe spring, binid themselves,
under pain of losing their pay and allowaice, to ab-
stain from all intoaxicating drink ; during five years
that thiey have been employed, I have had occasion to
turn away but two for intemperance. For the last five
weeks a detachment of Troops have been statioied
on the Island, in addition to the Police Force, andf a
little enquiry would satisfy any unprejudiced persoi
of the comparative sobriety and immorality of the two.

Wilh respect to the fourth observation of Mr. Moy-
lan, it reaally appears to me to be tou frivolous to bo
mixed u p witlh mat ters of suclh grave importance as
precede it. I would merely remark in answer, thiat
until a month since there lias been but one boat's crew
attached to the Station. These, wlen it w-as possible
to spare tien, have never been refused to any gentle-
man requairing their assistance, lot only the Roman
Catholic Clergymen of tIe Ishand, -but the Priests of
lime adjoining Parishes of Beaumnont, St. Thomas and
Crane Island have arrived liere in the Quarantine
Steamer or smaall saiiling vessel, and been forwarded
to their Parises by the boat of hie Establishment ; if
they have been occasioially refused, it inust have
arisen fron being unendiowed vith flue faculty of ny
respected( friend _Mr. Moylan, who can pronounce with
sucli certainty the non-arrival of vessels aiid unchange-
able nature of' the wiml. As to my employment of
the boatien to work on the farm, williout aipparent
remuneration, I conceive thant to be a matter entirely
between thexma and me ; thoigi imliay renark that for
the last two vears I an not aaOre tliat tlieir tine lias
been much taken up in thxat vay. 'ie four boatmen
1a)ie been with me ten vears, anl are, I believe, well
satisfied with ihieir lot. As to tlheir receiving no appa-
rent remuieration for services rendereda to me, I would
remark tia;t two at least of the four, receive more
from me than ie whole amount of thicir Goverriment
pay.

ùtiîi reference to the cancluîding observöltions of
'Mr. Žloylian, I would remliark tlat i have no doubt thIat
notwitistandigr. ail thme care taken by the nedaical men
and stewards, that the alead and dying are occasionally
robbed by- thre nurses and attendants; such I hae
reason to know is the casé inI the M. and E. Hospi-
tal in Quebec and in the sheds in Montreal. The' only
persons hvlio can be inluced to taike charge of the sick
in times of pestilence are often the most abandoned of
both sexes. Ail patients on admission are questioned
by hie laad Steward as to the amount oif money they
possess, and, if possible, it is taken charge of ý by him
and entered in a book kept expressly for'the purpose;
éln their deaih a note is madue of their f,-iends, if thaey
ia ve none with tliem on the Island, anad tlie money
and effects left by them forwarded to Mr. Buchanan,
Chiet Agnext, anl on thîir-recovery andiliarge their
receipt before witnesses'is enteredin the book opposite

their names., Some little confusion has occaurred tis
scason fromin the Cldrgvmen, Protestant and Catlioic,
having taîken charge of the monoey of patients, and
having Ilenselves left the Island ill; difliculty bas
been fcund in such cases in tracing the amnouni. The
Hlospital Stewa, Mr. MeKay, hiaviig in nany in-
stances male no other meinanlum in lis book than
"so miclh noney taken by the Priest or Minister."

Instances have also been brouglht unler my notice
of convalescents having robbed thxeir sick brethren.

G. M. DOUGLAS, M. D.,
Med. Supdt.

Grosse Isle,
Julv 18t, 18-17.

Appendix
(R..R.R.)

Saturday, July 171h, 1847.

Dr. 3hforin, of Quelaec, called in, and examined-

35. Are you acquaiuitel with the Quarantinie Sta-
tion at Grosse Isle, and the regulations now, in force?
-I have not been at the Grosse Isle Station fbr some
vears. My knowledge cf the regulations now in force
Las been derived fron contatnications from other
parties.

36. Are you acquainted with the regulations at Que-
bec, aid is it the duty of the nedical oflicer at Quebec to
ascertain by examination thie state ofthîehealth ofliepas-
sengers and crev of vessels arriving at the port ?-I
have been madeacquainted with then by information de-
rived from other parties, and- have always understood
that it vas, and believe it to b the duty of the Oli-
cor to examine into the state of lealth of the arrivals.
i am awaxre thiait Ihe Medical Officer is in the habit of
visiting the vessels with hie alirbour Master calls
flie muster ; the sick, if any, are examixned, aind, if it
is found necessary; are sent to the Marine Hospital.

37. What is the average, in ordiiary years, of sick
sent to the Ilospital ?-Ini ordinary years the nuiber is
very small; verv frequently no sick.

37. Can -ou state the number (average) for this
year?-l camot say; but I have1known as many as six
or sevena from oin vessel siice Uic steamboats have
leen in tfac habit of procceding direct to Grosse Isle.

hfliat auanmber lias beenu reduced, ais they do not now
touch at Quebec on the upvard trip.

39. Have you any observation to Make, or sugges-
tions to oflker with regardto the present arrangement at
Quebec ?-Nothiing in addition to ýwhaat 1 stated inr
exaniuiationii upon tlie Marine Hospital Coimittce.

40 Wliat, in your opiiiion, has been the cause of
the great sickness amoig tic emigrants who hxave ar-
rived tiis year?-I am of opinion that it has arisen in
ia reat meaisure fron the fet, that suflicient care hMas
not been taîken by thie authorities across theo water in
the selection of emigrants fit ol undertake flae voyage.
That the numbers crowded into each vessel haave been
too great, aunid tlt in many instances th food provided
has been of very indiflbrent quality,

41. Whiat are the regulations at Grosse Isle ?- arn
not acquaintcd vith thlem beyond'tliis part, tiait ail re-
luisitions arc sent up from Grosse Isle, by Dr. Douglas
to Dr. Parent, who sees that they are carried out
'Thiese requisitions are generally referrcd to= tlExe
cutive authorities, except an case of emergencywhdn

IDr. Parent assumes the rspionsibility' cf carryingîhoeni
through at once, n antic pation cf recevig the-neces-

1 1 Victoio.
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Appendix
(R. R.R.) sary sanction from Iead-quarters. Up to tiis date,

withiout any exception, every requisition lias been im-
mediately coiplied with by the Executive authorities.

' This part has beenstated toime by Dr. Parent witlim a
few days.

42. What ivas the state of public opinion at Quebec
as to the charaçter of the expected emigration from
Ireland, prier to the the naviga titis' sea-
son ?--I Vas present at a public meeting called (o
nake provision for the destittte Irish, at which meeting
pobserved that now was the time (seeing Dr. G. Dou-
glas'anid'4Dr. Nault in the rooma, ani Mr. Buclanan,
the Emigrant Agent) to enquire what precautions vere
being taken to mect the expected influx of enigrants.
Dr. G. Douglas replied tiat nîothing cxtraorlinary
vas donc beyond placing the establishnent in peIirfct

order, and that, in his opinion, it lad been so placed..
Parties were, in lis opinion, unnecessarily aIarned. I
further observed that no one lad any reason to expect
the ènormous number of sicl who came in so short a
time as ciglt days, but tliat it would have been better
had increased accommodation been provided. 'Te
general feeling of the meeting was that greater accon-
modation tian wlat vas usuai]y provided, wvou1d be
required for the emigrants of thec ensuing year. At the
latter end of March I met Dr. G. Dogtilas at the
Honorable Mr. Aylwin's house,,where the question cf
Etiigration wYas fully discussed..

Tuesdayi, .20th July, 1847.

Captain Boxer, R. N., and Captain of the Port at
Quebec, called in, and examined

43. Ilfave you been down to the Quarantine Stiition
this year ?-Yes, about the 28thî May, and inspected
the establismment on the Ist June. Havinîg occasion
to go down to decide upon uie site for a Light-house
on Red Island, I was applied to by Dr. Parent, the
Physician at Quebec, to taîko Dr. Fenwick vith me
and land lim at Grosse Isle, on my way down. Before
landing Dr. Fenwick, I requested hiim to inform Dr.
Douglas that I would stop on *my return, and' render
himn any assistance that lay in my power. On ny re-
turn and arrival at Grosse Isle, Dr. Douglas cane off
imnmediately toe me, (iand vio appeared nearly worn
out,) and requested me particularly to inspect hie >whole
establislment and to procecd at once to Montreal, and
report ny opinion to the Governor General, and to,

order, and lite patients apppared clean and well attended;- ..IL .
but in he sheds, nothing could'have been more horri-
blé. Tiere vere two tiers of bertlis, one over the other, 28th July.
and most of the patients being attacked wyith dysenterv,
the smell was dreadful, and the buildingnot .being in-
.tended for a hospital, there was not sufficint ventila-
dion. I mentioned to Dr. Douglas the state the sick-
were in, and he answered me, that ho could not help.
it, as they were forced ashore, and ho ,was ohiged to
take thein as they landld,-but that he liad previous to
this stopped any more coming on sbore. I found also
the grcatest want of assistance and attendance upon.the
sick in the sheds, and Dr. DouglIas informed' me that
lie hiad made ,every effort to get attendance, but without
effect. After hiving visited thie sheds, I accompanied -
Dr. Douglas on board one of the ships where there was
most sickness, Vhich, I think, was the ship George,
and .1 found her in a v'ery dirty and .fitfhy state, wit.1
soine sick on board. ,I was satisfied, front the state of
thiese vessels, anti the reports the Captains rnade to me,
tiat the Governor General slould be immediately in-
formed, and that steps should be taken for tlie landing
of the sick. 'I'hre appeared tobe a diflicuity in ob-
taining medicalmen and attendants for the .sick; this
struck mne to arise from the insufliciency of the allow-
ance ol'ered. Dr. Fenwick particularly informed me-
that he was'to receive only 17s. Od. per diem.

48. Are you aware what allowance was offered to
nurses ?-I tlhink about Ss per dien, wlicl -vas 'not
equal to the allowance of flic nurses at Quebec. After-
that I represented to Dr. Parant it e immediate neces-
sity of assistance being sen on to Grosse Isle, in
the shape of cooks, nurses and attendants. A placard
was posted up, ofTering the smallsum of 3s per .diem
for additional assistance.

49. Are you aware that the Rev. Mr. McQuirkhad
a carte blanche from> Dr. Douuglas to engage as many
nurses as he thought proper ?-I am not awarc of it.

50. Have you any information to guide you, whether
any clergyman vas requested by Dr. Douglas to use
his influence as a Priest, to induce nurses to act,in ad-
dition to the ofler of hiigh wages ?-No,I am not ;'nor
do I knowwhether the placard put out had theleffet
of procuring additional attendants.

51. Are you aware, from your own knowledge,
whtlier-the healthby relations of the sick were in the

' habit of- attending upon tliem, or of abandoning them ?
-I heard tlat maily.dAid attend,. and mainy' deserted
themi.

offer such suggestions as I migit thirk would improve
the establihent, wiiclh I did, by letter, to the, Pro- .52. Did you make any representations to any 'other
vincial Secretary,-reporting at the. same time to the authority ?-I infor med, Ir. Buchanan, the ,Emigrant
Civil Seccetary, the situation tiat the sick Enigrants ,Agent at Quebec, the pressing 'vantof accommodation
were thon placedi at Gro.sse Isle. 'for the sick at Grosse Isle, and at the same tie men-

tioned thim , thatdid»notthili Ahere would be a^ny
44. If you have a* copy of that letter, will you be difficulty,.from the 'esources at Quebe and its viciniiy,

pleasedto furnish the Committee with one ?-I have Inhv g shed rade and sent down in aweek orten
net a copy with me, but I will furnish the Committee days. a also stated the necessity ofa Harboursteam-
with one. boat, to be hired and sent down to renove the sick from

tie ships to the shore, arid other purposes of ti'e estab-
45. 'How many sick were there in the hIospital?- lishment. -I aise .dreèw his attention to the s want of.

1 1, me", o- ï

think there musthave been about 500 on shore, and good violesome ioo. The Captains of vessels, and ,
about. the samenumber on borardships. The hospitals Dr. Douglas, both crpàine f this to me. Mn.
were full, and the sheds- also, wit soie few ténts. At Buchanan immediately contracted 'for one shed, and
that time therewereeight men em ployed by the Board appieid tothje Army authorities forbeds and, edd'ing.
of WQrks erecting tents. I aiso mentioned to Mr..Buchananhat itwouYd f

-,reat importance ifa Police-boat could ,bo sent down,
46. Iow.many medical inwere threwen you with òperi t s oòathority afloat,

first went down ?-Veryfew; about four or five. Dr. tope'nforce caissand entilation in theships. We

Douglas complained cf tie wnt of assistance. - bothmnadepplication ,tQtheWaterPohce at' Quebec,
but they had ne power or autherity toendthem, I

47. Will you decribe the condition you found them then came up 'to Montrealtothe..GovernorGeneral,
?Thehospital apeared. tome to be in v.erygood and madea representation,ontmmg ,he sggestions I

6 . . .p t *;a l a. h -
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(R.R. R thought necessary. The suggestions were immediately

tak'len up) by Ilhe Governlor and Counicil, and orders

iven accordingly. Sheds were ordered to bc rected
for 20 00 sick, and food, whiichi I foifd hiad previouisly
been ordered by tlie Conmissary Gcneral. A carte
blanche was also given Io the authorities below to pro-
vide every accommodation.

53. Do you attribu.te blame Io any of the officerst
of Government, for the insuflicienft state of the eslab-
lishment at Grosse Isle ?-Altlhougli tlere vas every
reasnn to expect a large emigration this year, still the
awfuil state in which they arrived could not have been
anticipated ; but 1 think, aflier the arrival of the first i
ship, whiclh was about the middle of May, if proper re-
presentations baud. been made fo the Governmcnt, pre-
parations mnight have been made to receive the emi-
grants as they arrived, and in a measure prevent dis-
case spreading in the imanner it bas done. I think
also that if tie intentions of the Government had been
carried out w*ith promptitude after the representations
had been made, that Grosse Isle would have been, a
fortnight or three weeks afier, in a state to receive as
many as might be expected; but witlhout attacbing any

aiame 1a Dr. Douglas, or Mr. BUelianan, who wre
encrgetic in doing what they conceivel right. The
responsibility and lieavy expenses necessary, made
hemn, in mny opinion, too cautious.

54. 1-lave vou scen otier Quarantino Stations, in
otlier parts of the vorld ?-Yes ; I have seen ithem in
all parts of, the woNld on this side of the Tropics, and
-am. acquanted vith tlieir arrangements.

55. Is it usual to allow the sick and lealthy to re-
main in the same place ?--No; Hospitais for cthe sick
arc provided apart from Ile places for Ile healthy.

56. Did vou sec any such separation at Grosse Icle ?
-When I went down, none of Ihe heal<hy were
landed.

57. Are there means at Grosse Isle to separate the
sick from the lealthy ?-Yes ; I think Grosse Isle
(which, in my opinion, la% become absoluiely neces-
sary) should bc the only Quarantine Station in the.St.
Lawrence, and I thiilk there is sufficient room to
make a large estailblishment for that purpose; but I
would strongly recommrnd that application be made
to the Home Governmeit to send out two old Frigates
or Store Ships, to be. moored off the island, and fitted
up as Lazarets, (and which could bc safely moored
during the winter at Quebec,) to receive a portion of
the althy from the ships detained in Quarantine, for
it is. of the greatest importance to the trade of the St.
Lawrence that shlips siouîldi remain as little time as
possible in Quarantine, and, lhaving cleared themselves
of lie emigrants, they shouhl at once be cleansed and
fumigated, and allowed to proceed on their voyage.
The emigrants should be taken from the establishment
to their place of. destination vlen frec fron disease, by,
steamboats cmplc'yed for that purpoe.

58.. What accommodation would ileso two ships
give ?-I think, properly fitted up, with three docks,
ihey would accommodate about eiglteen hundred.

59. Would it not be more advisable to provide ac-
commodation for the healthy on shore, than to keep
them afloat an additional time.after a long voyage?
-Yes,; it appears to me of importance that they should
be .removcd as -soon as possible nfter their arrival,-
tlat is, either landed, or removed to Lazaret ships
provided for that purpose.

60 Do you knnw 'what tho strcngth of t he Quaran-
tineEstablisiment wvas Jast year,-if so,' state what

addition iad bicen made to it when you visited in i.)
May last?-I an not aware that any addition wis
made at the conmencement of -thc season.

61. Do y-ou know who <lie Medicail BoardingOflicer
was when you visited Grosee Isle, aind do you know
whîetlier any delay orcurred in visiting and inspecting
Ilie sick on board ships?-i kno of none but Dr.
Douglas. There vas no Marine Boarding Orcer, as
alloved by Ihe Quarantinc Proclamation,.and which,
in rny opinion, is at all times necessary, and more
particularly this year.

62. Ilave you any suggestions to offer as to th con-
trol and inmnagement of Itle Quarantine Establishment.
Be plcased to state how, in your opinion, tiat esta-
lishiment shouid be. ollicered ?--I am of opinion that a
Superintendent alloat should at once be appointed,îa
Ierform Ilie dities of ]Boarding Officer, and a Medical
Oflicer to accompany him, and to visit the ships at
least twice a day, to enforce cleanliness aid ventila-
tion ; the Chief Medical Oicer laving quite suflicient
duties on shore in superintending fh liospitail. I am
also of opinion that if this establishment is to bc in-
creased, that a Civil Oflicer should be appointed as
Governor, similar to he Naval ami Military Hospi-
tais and Quarantine IEstablishments in England. I an
quite satisfied that it never can be worked weIl vithout
such an appointment.

63. From your knowledge of Quarantine Establish
ments generally,areyou of opinion tliattheregulations b
Quarantine in Great Britain are sufficient for ail the
purposes of hcalth and security ?-Certainly.

64. Arc you awarc wietier tlie separation of the
sick from the healthy in the Quîarantine Establishi-
ments iii England is properly observed?-It is very
rigidly observed.

.65. Wlat, as for as you are aware, arc the precan
fions taken .with reférence' Io hie sick in the Ports of
England ?-~-l am not so well avarce of the managc-
ment of the sick, as I am of the- inerchandize.

66. Do you know whether the sick remain onboarcl,
or are removed ?-Thiey aro removed immediately on
tiir arrivai, on board <he Lazaret ships appointed for
that purpose, at Stangate Creek.

THE following were laid before the Committee by Ille
hast v tness-

(Copy.)

Swonns' IOTEL,
3Montrcal, 1st Junc, 1847.

Sîîz,-HIaving yesterday visited flie Quarantine Es-
tablishiment at Grosse Isle, by the reqtiest of Dr. Doug
las, Chief Medical Oflicer at that place, amd to report
to lis Excellencyýt hei Governor General its'present
state; also to fter such stiggestions for its immediate
improvement wvhichb I might. onsider requisite for the
accommodation of the numérous sick <bat unexpcctdly
have b2en tirown upon it.

I have therefore lie honor to enclose-a statement of
what appears to mc absoluteIy necessary should be
adopted withîout a mnoment's delay,

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) EDWARD BOXER.

The Honble. D. Daly,
,Provincial Secretary.
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----- , SUGGEsTIoNs BY CAPTMIN I3OXER, to be adopted in-
2sth July. mediately for the improvement of the Quarantine

Establishment at Grosse Isle:

1. Hospital sheds to be immediately erected for the
accommodation of at least 2,000 sick.

A suflicient number of Medical Oficers to be imme-
diately sent to that Establishment, two, at least, to be
appointed to superintend the ships under detention, and
a Superintendent afloat, to be appointed for the -pur-
pose of enforcing cleanliness and ventilation.-and a
police-boat àlso employed for that service. The whole
of the ships to be inspected at least twice a day.:

3. Bedsteads, blankets, &c., vith the necessary
medical comforts, to be sent immediately, with a suffi-
cient quantity of chloride of lime.

4. A sufficient number of nurses and attendants for
the Hospitals to Le sent without delay, with stoves,
cooking apparatus, and cooks.

5. A supply of sound wholesome food to be for-
varded immediately for the use of the Ezmigrants while

at Grosse Isle.

Soldiers acquainted with crecting tents to be sent
down as soon as possible, and it would be very desirable
if two or three Arny Hospital Sergeants could be
spared, to superintend the Hospital.

7. It appears to me, also, of importance, tihat the
emigrants should be removed as soon as possible from
those ships, free from discase, and conveyed at once in
steamboats tri the place of their destination, which will
obviate their ununecessary detention at Quebec; after
which, thé ships to be immediately cleansed and funi-
gated, and then allowed to proceed on their voyage. A
Custom House Olier, and a Deputy Emigrant Agent,
to be appointed to reside at Grosse Isle to clear them
-fo that purpose.

8. It àppears to me also absolutely nccessary, under
the present circumstances, to hire a sialil Harbour
àteamboat, for the purpose of removing the sick fromn
the ships to flic Hospital, and for other purposes of the
Establishment, to be placed under. the orders of the
Senior Medical Ofmeer.

21st Jdy, 1847.

A. C. Buchanan, Esq., Chief Emigrant Agent at
Quebec, called in, and examined

67. At what time, was the Quarantine Station -at
Grosse Isle opened this year ?-On. tho first of May.

-68. What was the numerical strength of the Estab-
lishment this ycar at the opening ?-t cannot say, as I
have nothing to do with the Establishment officially';
I believeit is under the direction of the Provincial
Secretary. Dr. Douglas informed me in April Iast,
that seeing the accounts from home, ho.ad applied

. for additional assistance, and-had obtained it.

69. Have you been down to Grosse Isle this year,
and hov often?-I have been down to Grosse Isle
three times this season; the first fime was in the latter
end of May, when the vesseIs with thc sick Emigrants
first began to arrive in numbers; the second time was
in tie early part of June, with the Medical Commis-
sionersappointed by the Government,and. .the third
time was last week, with the Hon. 1ir. Cameron.

70. What was flic strength of the Establishment on
your first visit in May ?--I think there wvere four or
five additional medical men.

71. How many sick were theire, vhen you first
visited Grosse Isle ?-There were from 500 to 600
sick at that tine on the Island.

72. What accommodation was there for the sick?
They had the Hospital and the sheds formerly occu- -
pied by the healthy Emigrants, in addition to a number
of tents that had been sent down. I cannot say how
many nurses they lad at that time, but I know the
number was very deficient ; bedding'was also scarce,
but tiey were supplying it as fast as it could be made
up, in town. There-vas two tier of berths in.one or
fwo of the buildings.

73. What is the total number of Emigrants arrived
at Grosse Isle and at Quebec up tb this time, arid what
is the number of deaths ?-The total number of Emi-
grants arrived may be stated at 56,000.
Deaths in Grosse Isle Hospital to I7th instant, 1269
Died at the'Station or shortly before arri-

val, and buried from on board the ships.....600
Died during the passage as near as I can now

state,.......... ... ... ... 3000

Total, ... ... .. .. 5069

74. Did you not anticipate previous to the opening
of lie navigation, increased sickness among the Emi-
grants, anti did you make any representations upon tle
subject-stato the date of any representations mde by
you on le subject ?-I did anticipate very considera-
ble increase in the amount of sickness among the Emi-
grants of this season, but I did nlot make any oflicial
representation to the'Government, as it was a subject
that did, not come within the centrol of my Depart-
ment.

75. Do you conceive the present Establishment at
Grosse Isle to be suflicient for the purpose of à Qua.-
rantine-if so, state your reasons-if the contrary,
be pleased to make such suggestiori, for its improve-
ment as in your opinion may be necessary. ?-4 do, and
if additional sheds Verc erected at the east end of the
Island in place of the tents now inf use for the recep-
tion of the healthy Emigrants who may be landed from
the ships, I conceive the present Establishmént would
Le sufficient for all'purposes for which it is inteided.
An additio al wharf may be found necessary in ordér
to facilitate the landing and embarkation of tle healthy
Emigrants, which is at present attended .with great
inconvenience, as they are obliged to be landed in small
boats.

76. When you were lasi at Grosse Isle,, was there a
double lier of berths in any of the buildings or tent-s
used forlIIospital purposes?-I did 7not visit lhe'Hs-
pital Sheds on My last visit tô Grosse Isle, and cannot
state if th double tier of berths were removed.

77. Are you acquainted tvith the Quarantine Es-
tablishMent at New York-if so, bepleased to state
the arrangements pursued there ?-I ama not acquainted
with the management of lie Quarantine Station at
New York. -

- 78. Previous to the opening of the navigation, were
you of opinion that additional r'egulations for Lhe man-
agement of the Quarantine were required this season?
-No; I considered that the regulations observed in for-
mer years would prove sufficient, but that an' increase
in the Medical Staff would befound necessary

-;

Appendix
(R. R R.)

28th July.
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( R.R. R.) 23rd July, 1847. 92. have you any othor inrorimalion lucoimnncate (R. R. R.)

resliectiiig thî ut eQ aatn tto
TheReverend Mr. O'Reilly, Roman Cathol Priest, t G e ie, or suggestions tu inake upun the

cal led in and examined:- iSct; if su, wilI you ho îîk0aset llace iL the
il diyosa ir ut'hte Coniiinitiee ?-As lu the management of'

79. I believe you have spent sone time at the Qua-the Quir;iiitt Station, it sruck me diig my say at
rantine Station nt Grosse Isie ?- have. lte (anthisféoling wassiared hymyllevereni

t'uiu~ la orîsfhiat titere iîu. misniatagenacrnt saine-
80. At what time?-l think I went down about the wlicre. Tha Abdèa Siaint, Grosse le werc maie-

G(i Juiy, andi rcturncti un loweîiîsda morAig d!î llit quille ln the mutlId and im >i- dtlîey ball (la
2cq. T ae yoti an y lo tier1 inor ai, o t i o sick

si. Whn ms in charge ofthie Station e ai t e ressoecin n oth ma eir oatih vare sadiy daficieni.
arriveil tiere?-Di-. G. _'NI. Dl)uugla bei i a GroseI ieor s g te whom blame toho--
lvas ii i item lime, but stili dîing duty. esbc, i canot, b daii i that l the pacion e us bee

estaoislod te jCovem tte ranls t tisea and emti-
82. IVîs illre a suMciu quiv of dig and itee Qtm prsae thei is utr uc famie aurin fmr-sikn
I t l furn ora l'or the sic e in ot ; 1 luiave thiusland, (he hi ofl was shared o leave re ndr

solen the Ernigranîs, bul> iu te sheds and hi lte l'tet, Shores ; 1 vafinol babrerlsied int thee wrast lias bee-
hg on lm h ha and rueudna mor whiu i 1 quate cotrhr Le mlfl and nhean dti ghey e x-

anti dirys, vithoui eh ler bed ne bmed . Wileî 1 ru- peub . he enis t id rescrit hofr nth ls
a1.i i a Dr. Fortin (in %vas l charge [ tee St w y ay ieu rown an o teir hathe Uer am dower

tw new heds) .un Gt. Ste uardo,tiy in elimed in v os; ad luiso amni toizons bmst cosme
Iwas ilo sla Cuid bu sroctired. athie co n outsio b1,t deilte the Sti on esllthsl l ee

eprevent dth inravu 's îiek as of ise i and perfect,
83. Were aic s iing arrangetents or I e Eni- i leit sene g t l ive tfit have a aken place

hoits sfuritr fo th ared o ' ?-i nany n ances ;i the rheyiot ti ofi E Siai. n was tn hlee oi or-
wo ah dei persohs inre shlcesd ini ne berthe tet, a hiressi wcil nt Qbedran ie, tha the Provinlcial Go-

re<ri-etted ho sec flb;t ne, di>tincîlon lwas malle widi ru - u'einiciit Itadlpuiîu verv nuIIiin mnis for 112e
trene the a , a oor thl naue ht uie toe ln rrepon anry cue g ni srck Emigrans, for the allen-

me of thi It sD.ds there ar who lier ha brgo. dace nto te risite i oufr ut' pper ai abev
tal no she S r y rr c n ila toressay cnsîmb:î' ut nurses.

ta. W s ther a scoufltiency of the conlovided hthr the 1 lct Crosse léie vid hi iet Dr. Dablis hda
lise a Ilbe Enigranîs, bîhi si:k- anttd ii ?--I caniiot hory vey hral twers ; ti ast i n lure net Phy-

P. stive y, but i t p ar trnu men f r t 'mi cr it seomegi, sick nus esini , t bmu lt Pi cin
lymen, t uche a p as npo a su ciency ut' ton, es i the car re ot fin ut)sai Ia under-i aim

tn ian thee pe wns wietribited by te nures and i spsiyo wlt vas abolutely nstt the onl pr-
very itette t ioen tt o ite cointbl ion wns of ihe re- vmiscarge ut!cir resd ctive iul t eans b ase Dr.
tiene. T,,e brofi xvas nth sflciendy bsked. I recghes cptio not gel the stmi, bcause is hanns

werîc lied. i saiw thu rnediqai gentlemeninitagbl
Sx Y;î ckailînss relv vel uburvd -lbeliev tirî-iîir e'<erlioiî s bt 1 ulwvuys be-arti i hin conipluin

ionifth, oidrie thee smae itwinber of nurses, dlre was d fit, in the rirsi lacn, tey coui nl attend lb îve

all flur thear obaiin ofiiiin ; necssm nm be ofnures

8u rgar teaisuliiuwe'ic'of d lue si o te ngsI nlmber t' sise Isl t Ihen ; in the second, hit
s fpr'osivluy iut it a ve becu ad mybrther ianl i t ticti' nurss enughcines or diet in-

sure re of tr li poents or evnn sca nL
8v . Vliat tenins tver tken, mf y, sof thepa dite t heir ctis. 1 hrereiv dtia, i have brevioush,

tever jaienis b was ot believe ibkey D Sup ihougla msu dintc'y g ssertet :imbere s n dl sit-
piCiet duce lies a tiay wii c tlea, gr ie, or broi Iidiee ttiiher stheis eec.aL g eoe r, ihoe adt

ace sinrth iri< ri-nue utm M u alw hau a comlaier re-
h7. W ingA the srem nt uf tres, tere wau t, guri th ie ni sent laion, tuhue cldnery t ie sick ,

a2ipS - r nega t 'oc le('l wo eips ,te t Ioltin gse numbe r pr t of clink a l scenced to tlh lt e Icail i tt
wa farfrow''lite 'i AIh to' i biee uired ati had nt at the dispo cpil te lu o ieit thies

i paissengers n ier vto age, anti t he th 7eior" b lieds. c fitas visi e il rp htI Ia e rvcins
evr.hpatens, wicthdink?-I el> Asier s latnere . Cst- u o s ughnt ' disinctl iei- :e there wiy are Le-

XVe lîe la.I rts ul'i r-eligtinlta re t dn tgt hve t'n c ti ut a proper re-
Sa. luîndl on> habdî iiih-c two 'iti s, uI unuy nouts uja:id b>- their mlnwimuaî inrrtîysd dlui iAch;eu

7.e a as the reamnlf ih e. sicki o r aid t oustO an uetih ink o t ove Ife. At t
hthe ie pot i- ir c e ilec lter patc, thera wos

Trl."~[i t>)2t The "Vn" titi: onett0 hudred' it an the i persons!i wsale te boml h m to v!iit tIhere

thn i's irtyirssnger 'on ) he i ane "u Titton s i uAv Wstue the hes near theas' Lhin

eigtyseenaconin l th \lster' stalmnt Can lthsmrning an 1 fel ice sur athey ab

luW headnstlie th lr ritsrg b. ri ith ry lrte Shatlte c n sranibrt

twohudrd n b:id hm ag sir, almnyo:er qiui'red bythei un fonae t l ltjinma tes tha uwtfm Chîe rb

w r I a. wus-tte - g-te debty t and w tie o ku p ie b th sickt Gi se t. e ; anti
8V a D dit opelir i b ir b th-- NS w n of ite i ele i t , noîule d tawt to e hra ah the island. ther

Ilie buliaIs. 'Tha Rua '. Mu' Ifuet', nvuaP -ulvereuns tîi tu situe, lthe CWtttaîiî Iti l U'. 111%
btrgte durdi, ihe oyeI ma bete grrives wenoe v Hyr ni . atselr, oime, c ;lu at Il>;e 'rew otlw

do ? ir d nte ami to t ni ree ier nn'o.il lit , lu ;Antvuzd olîr a heue., lh r ir a t nat iu.
'ot1nium Yv, ltre sl tît il A quanîîth tif 1 tIer it ntae paH ily rip toheil l S itttie wr

erd. :owvet lwer- the dbi. t, crw wk titht see 1init lts o; n b an: d ut te
Itearier-V w ihRid have beft oillelie Mr.

90. b 'urie t d ta is me tha hia girves lr'ionyu H'iaip and mser f rea id wtehîn uitis ilh crewv univ
duospil aifo-ur oîtwa aferetd, and iluC ar lonts a l intanwe i ue icireetieice lu baty Cier tmenn

roun tue burti grunI. nti i cugn qe t ho Sttin are e dhot ofi ent ri bont.

ar Di vuthea te rw ofib " Jsieà; kdts bring us It hard, lthe
90. Wha t is a c i heb-a l amnd fwo e r em i andwieertteStta . T iss ny n

the m-tanagement ;sate those complaiis and vhetier ivretched Eirtugranits are ai to d ie in sigit o their
you consider them well, or il t funtiei ?-I btu n CI ergy withint the s¡ire'nie consltion f t'-an rrish
comphils on the 1land. Cathie th lastites of his Chu rt-hi. Fiially, asuo
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Appendix '"1-(RpRR. the management or nismanagement of matters atGrosse,
Isle, it.is my conviction that Dr. Douglas is making
superhuman cxertions to meet every cail made on.him
both by niglt and by day. It Iould be a liard task for
thîree Physicians to flace the rounid of fatigue this gent le-
man hasto undergo. Tiuingssiouild beorganized inquibe
a different mnanner fronrtlie -present. IL appears -to me
to be.a point of the greabest urgency thtat distinct duties
shouhl bc allot ted to tIe \le(ical Stuperintendant and
his assistants. -Dr. Dougias cannot board all te ves-
sels arriving at the Station, and eft'ctually sec to every
other departinent on te Isliand. More stringent regu-
lationsshould, vilhou t delny be enforced for the distri-
bution of dit varions and important duties of the di-
fierent officers, or things iver. will work well. Tliere
is-not a suficient police force near the hospitals; suchi

Im iinftrmed, (i( exist in. former years, and such
assuredly cannot be dispensed with, in the present state
of things. Again, I would respecIfulV soliCit the at-
lention of the prolper autliorities, in order that every
precautioi may bc taken to preserve the property and
moncy ofthose who are landed at Grosse Isle, together
witi an exact recor( of deatls and discharges. IF
Vas eight days nt Grosse. Ile,, andi during, that
period I couldl convince myself tliat, if things continue
as they nov exist, very ftw of those whio abnd on its
rocky shores, shall ever leIave lteim. Thousands have
already found there a premature and unhonorcd grave

-thousands must yet sweLb te present list of victims,
if-the Legislature and the Government. do not i-
mnediatelytake the necessary steps, not indeed .e I
repair the irreparable errors of the past, but to pre-
vent, at least, tleir recurrence for the future. NoI
sarifice, no pains shoull ba epared to remunerate
the, servicesof those physicoins who mperd tb.eir
lives in the hnt-beds ,ot pestiler:ce, anil no money

should b s rfused to induce ai tiose vhom money
might entice to attenid the sik bei of the home-

bess and friendless Emigrut.1 I nust express my
deep, deep sorrow tliat the sugestion of ite Rmdt.
Mr. Baillargeon, Curé of Quebec, abotit establishing
si< kshes sîome'where in ie vic inity of Qiebee, shîould
lave recëive(l so litile atteunti. Ildm his uian been.
adopted, nît only would:Qebc- have been preserved
from contagior, but convalescent Enignts coming

frm ..Grosse Isie in a debibitated state would have
been safey andi comfortably provided for until all dan-

er of relapsin hdt disappeared. Thus the spectre-
lilke wreftcs owl. d:iitiy comre up . from Qnarantîne,
w'ithiout hteaih home, frienis or, money, woui, by
Iroper care and iet, recruit iteir strengtr , and either
setj Ie:in Ilhe vicinity or continue their journey u pwards
withîottnngè loto hecrs,mid wvihcoîmfort tiihlemselivcs.

Tie auhiirities tant soroner 'r bter adpt'sotrioe simihir
itian a Gr o Isie or near- Qaebe if they do not
choxose oconeint se uto he hobslelo nrder: of thon-
Sanis pl imi ate just now on it e ocean, or preparing io

havciome for Cnada. fheseeinai ks are matde
iti t:e'soe ietion tof piig out hviere lie evil

-es andi f te ing te com i te nui hority to ppiy
at ncethe prurermdy. vwim lo baitr.e iane, for

kow nhoiito iuîi0d in lths sud ater. I
cannowo er rbear fr'e rsin mny g ,ih t I

maiinny tdíasnisä 6fuy fellw creal tres; amy fellow I
Couitrymnei1 tl subjecis f titis Empire, MlouId iave j
b een sariati . to neg lÏt uti î?np.Ovl denle. liNor is
ito be ï inginaito tbel prosp eb tire us ean oe

ilcbi b- o ge ctr hiat I ntiy cati, to an tent de-
cas amoig tdEmigruints.S loïg as thr-y tre sönt

swuy lfromriste pot k 6f G reat Blibain and Irbmndcrnm
mnel- b3lnin-ItidrL ds, in le-, hold f aiilivithilf air

d cr.ithe ar r ans cf 1rocuringc eîineicss
ani titirnn K bto d he lvo" arI th

Trito tbîli bt le itcled, ; - iese must
thesoe mesid sst, cosum ment

T r N e s i Í li t Ge Ñ Ilone- fver-tainte( rémnan éri oni f nceat Grbssi ei
wilUînd .vcr ~u'ght latu,refo WÀmhc-iboiter luir

A[~pendix
condition. The greater number must sink under the (R. R.R .)
united influence of fever and ýlysentery; ihose who
are laithy, if sont up as hitherto to Monreal, mut 28th
bring with Ihem seeds of sickness, and becomu l(,
inmates of the sheds ,in that City ; whiiie out of the
numbers whlo can leave Monltreal for a furiller destina-
tion, the large majority are pre-doomed to expire on
til Nvharves of Kingston'or Toronto, and to carry witli
theni wvhilheruoever they dirct their steps, the dread-
fui malady that now hangs over the country like a
funeral pail. I repeat it ; let energctic stops beot'once
taken for the proper accommodution of the sick ani
the heîalthy on their landing and airival 'let more
hiospitals bc, ereCted at Grosse Isle, and in a more
iealthy situation ; Jet tih sick be carefully separated
fromn the heàltlhy,, and proper lodgings 'preparted for the
latter at Grosse Isle or some otIler place, wlhile under-
going a quarantine, which experiencer must nbw, if
ever; have taught us to be of indispensable necessity
for ail before îbhev·are sent ni> l Quebec'or- Montreai.
[ feel confident tiat the out lay reqcuired for this pur-
pose, even were it not refunded by <he Hói;me Govern-
trient, Wouldi be in a way repaid by the preservation <of'
(he public health, and the preservation too of many,.
many liyes, precious to tieir o vn famiii and valuable
to the Colony.

93. Youx state in your Report that more hospitals
should be erected at Grosse Isle ; vill you state the
present amount of accommodation, and that addi-
tions vou would recommend ?-That the number, of
I[ospitals existing at the timo I left Grosse:Isle was
insuIicontis quite evident fron the fact, that aliost
the whole of thotentserected for the reception of
fle sck, werc then occupied. I cannot precisely
stato.what number night bo:accomnmodated in the
hospital.; and as to~tho additions to bc niade, I should
think .that:about six new hospitals would bo indis-
pensably required, especially if thoe fal- flect is te
bring us out a large emigration. Most certainly tho
new hospitals should bo erected in a more proper site
than the présent ; I aiso believo that thore, is sufli-
cient accommodation for tho nurses, &c.

91. Yoit stato in a pai-t of your evidence, that
" those who arc healthy, if sent up as Iitherto: to
"Montreali, mnust bring withî thema the seeds of sield
ness and become inmntes of tlie sleds, w'hii out of
the nund>er who cati. leave lontreal fr a fm:ther
"destination, th large mnjority are prcdoomed to
"epiro on tho iarves of Kingston and Torote."

Is the Committec to mµierstnd that if these who
arc styled pre-doomnewcre detained at Grosse Isle,

thcir, livs wouhl pobably Ue saved ?- d w ish iL
.to bè t nderstood thisifsproper neanS were taken t

zake the lthy as wel as the siek uindergo a dela
at Quarantaine the liVes of hîihadreds of t! m, per-

diaps of thîonsands,avould-be thercby preserved :And
tItis will b the inore apparentrben it.is oisileredl
that shifIs casting ariehr at Quarantin inetho 6ón-
dition lii Wiièh I saw thie."Avon," andti l "Trito
îaveaeuelày a single truly Icalthyjes on boaril

thie uho were v:cryiek ould ioct anüd wrco n;t :
laìided wheu l lef't. Sikne àS, undc these cireumi

snices, muscinerese on boe . the sips;th
piendhic portÙiofot tlie ässengrs cannot;bh et

enibd bv tlic4it'bin r e n-boai thei
predipositon1t tyh 1usgái ýe tdbýlic longhoftlci

soa voyage, ;t i poo: qunlity of thei foodid the
postilential .tmosple il thyerc énstdntiyillino,
as' amatteòof course ;as merensedand tlie wero

plied ifi th&nés i mniineni' ~a er Gf contrating
tU isaso. When, tha.ÿy. left' the station,'tley ere

litera lly odamrneul on abonddh steamers, expoòd
ta tile snilh îer's sun

and ihhis -state'th öino,robt, .6istitnioi tilus
soon gie fatao unbrokcn series f hårdsliis,
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28tsh July.

95. Is the Committee te understand from your Re-
port, that the sick at Grosse Isle are net separated
from the lcalthy ?-I visited the Camp crected for
the reception of the healthy at the northwestern ex-
tronity oft the lsland, and in the coursd of the few
heurs my occupations permitted mie te remain there,
I adninistered the last rites of religion te upwards
of fifty persons. - There were doubtless many more
who ivere equally in necd of my miinistry. Those
sick persons hîad ne beds provided for them: being
considered healthy, tley had te look out for them-
solves, and were lying eitherinbeds tlhey had brouglht
with then froi home, on planks, or on the damp
ground. Tlhey could not be removed to thehospitals
imumediatly ; the existing regulations prescribed they
should previously be sent on board thoir respective
ships, and thence te the hospitals. It was only two
days after I had visited these tents, that the sick were
landed in the new hospital, and there they lay for the
whole of that night and the greater part of the sue-
ceeding day, without a bed under thom or a covering
over them, groanin" under foyer and dysentery, while
the Rev. Messrs, Ilarper, Halley and myself were
obliged te go down after our hard day's labour and
bring them drink, and provide then with beds from
the heaps of half-rotten straw lying around the hos-
pital. The sanie occurred a day or two afterwards;
but what I deemed most pernicious te. the safety of
the Emigraits, was the delay whichs took place in
removing tihe sick from on board the newly arrived
vessels: te amy own kiowledge, several days clapsed
before this was atteipted, anti from the crowdcd state
of some vessels, and the large numiber of sick on
board, the consequences must have been fatal te
many. Again it appeared to me that very nany. left
the Station in a feeble st-ate of health, with every
danger of relapsing into foer on board the steamboat
before they reacied Montreal.

06. You state that it is net te be imagined thiat
mortality can, te ansy great extent, deercase among
tie Emigrants se long as tley are sent away from
the ports of Groat Britain and Ireland, cramied
up by hundreds in the hold of a ship, without air,
food, or the means of procuring cloanliness and
ventilation,-are- thsese facts within vour know-
ledge ?-Thiis statement is based upon the reports I
have read in-the public papers, upon the belief which
seeis te prevail anong all classes of the community,
but more especially upon the deplorable state in vhich
I saw two Emigrant ships, thle " Avon" and the

97. You state that your renarks are made with the
intention of enabling the comnpetentauthority te apply
At once the proper reinedy; is this remedy to be ap
plied in this Province or in Great Britain ?-I should
say that this remedy ought te be appliedat home by
the Imperial Authorities ; and in this Province by
those te whom is entrusted the public welfare.

Monitreal and the whole Province have learned the
consequence of thuus allowing Emigrants te leavo
Grosse Isle without a sufficicnt sanatary probation, as
ivell as the effects of permitting 800, 900 or 1000
persons in a state of uncleanliness and debility to b
huddled for 48 hours together on the dock of a stean-
boat. I therefore contend that if any provision could
be made to land all Emigrants immediately after
their arrival, te afford then comfortable and healthy
accommodation and diet, te make themn attend to, the
rules of cleanlincss ; ihen it ivas found safe te permit
them to depart, a great change miglit be observable
in their condition, on arriving in our cities and coun-
try places.

Appendix
O8. ln your opinion, was it the duty of the authori- (R.R. R.)

tics in this Province to assume, that the regulations
laid down by Imperial Enactment for the shipping of 28th July.
Emigrants from the ports of Great Britain would not
be adhcred te, or werc they warranted in assuming
that the authorities whoinposed theregulationswould
take the proper steps to ensure their being complied
with ?-My opinion as to the duty of the Imporial
Authorities, or te that of the Provincial Government,
is of very littlo importance. I have merely stated
the evils I witnessed, and suggested what appeared
te nie the only remedy.

99. You express- your regrot that the sugges-
tions cf the Ilev. Mr. Baillargeon, Cur6 of Quebea,
have met iviti so little attention ; are you awaro
w'hether any additional accommodation lias been
provided for the sick in that City, and to what
ex tent ?-The Rev. Mr. Baillargeon proposed his
plan at a publie meeting of the citizens of Quebee; I
expressed my regret at its not having received from
that neeting a greater share of attention. I am net
awarc to ivlat exact extent additional accommodation
bas been provided for the sick in that city : I can only
say that when I left Quebee on Friday, the 16th inst.,
the sick were lodged in the cellar of the Marine Hos-
pital.

100. Are you awarc whether Dr. Douglas, on any
occasion, applied for an additional military or police
force, and that it ivas refused te him, or that it was
offered him, and that he considered it unnecessary ?-
I an not aware whether Dr. Douglas applied for such
force, o7r that it was refused te him. I mentioned the
circumstance of sucli force being deemed neeessary,
without a view of censuring Dr. Douglas for its not
being there, or of throwing any blame on the authori-
tics.

101. You state that Dr. Douglas could rot board
all the vessels arriving at the station'; are you
aware, from your own knowledge, that he omitted te
do se, cither personally or by deputy ?-I know that
Dr. Jaques boarded .some vessels, but I understood
it to belong exclusively te Dr. Douglas te do so, as
Dr. Jaques had his own sick departnent on the
Island. I should ho very sorry to say a single word
-which iight convey an cironeous impression as te
Dr. Douglas'-assiduity in the discharge of the duty
in question. Fron every person who'visitedl Grosse
bIle silice the openiing of the navigation, I have heard
the highest praise given to this gentleman for the
inidefatigable zeal he displayed in attending to tho
incessant calls niade on him fromîs ship and shore. It
,was a matter of wonder to all, as it was to me, that
he could withstand the horrible fatigues he had to
undergo, especially as he was -latterly unable te
walk. I know' that ships have been for several days
at anchor before the inspecting Physician lad it in
bis power te visit themn I know too that after tho
first inspection, the sick on board have been for days
vithout niedical attendance,-this I heard from the
Captains of the Avon and the Triton. With these
facts before me, and the accounts I had rend in the
newspapers, I think I was right in concluding that
Dr. Douglas must soon sink under the weight of bis
labours; that lis duties, for his own sake, and for tho
sake of the Emigrants, should be shared by others.

102. Do you understand from authentie infôéma--
tien which you nay have obtained, that Dr. Douglas
has been thwarted in his arrangements for the man-
agement cf the sick, ·that his supplies have been
stinted, or his requisitions neglected ?-My impres-
sion, 'when I left Grosse Isle, was, that Dr. Duglas
had net sufficient power and sufic ut means; but

1847.
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~Appenidi -
(R.R. R.) since, I have obtained authentic information froi the

proper quarter, that the contrary is the truc case.
23th Jully

103. Willyoubegoodenouglh to state the particular
instances to which you allude, when you say that
Dr. Douglas' hands were tied, and which induced
your belief that ho was armed with very limited
powers ?-I did not say that Dr. Douglas' hands
were tied. I stated such te be my impression whel
I left Grosse Isle. The medical gentlemen attend-
ing the Station, complained continually that they wero
badly supplicd with overything. There was no
straw, no spring water, no lime-juico : there vas not,
most certainly, a sufficient number of sick-nurses.
The steamboat St. George only came once a week.
These were the facts from which I drew my inference;
Subsequently I have learned that unlimited powers
had been given te ic Inspecting Physicians. It is
therefore quite easy te draw another conclusion from
my statement, than that involved in the question just
put te me.

The lleverend Messire Jean Baptiste Antoine
Parland, Priest, Director of the College of Nicolet,
called in, and examined

104. Yeu have passed seino time at the Quarantine
Station of Grosse Isle ?-I have been there.

105. At what tine ?-I went to Grosse Isle on thle
i9th June last, and passed a week there.

persons there whrom I thus discovered by accident ;
for nearly forty-eight heurs, according te their own
statement, they bamd net seen cither physician or as-
sistants, and consequently lad been deprived dunring
this timo of ail medical care, all kind of nourishment,
and even water, which is so ardently longed for.by
those under the influence of foyer. -At ny. request.
Dr. Damour had the kindness te have thein conveyed
te a neighboring shed, and'to get the tent rolled up.
During part of tihe timo i passed at Grosse Isie, there
wcro only seven or eigit physicians in a condition to
visit ic sick; soeie of them found themselves bur-
dened with 400 or 500 patients, and, arcording to
them, 150 patients would have been enough te occupy
ail thoir time. The nu-mber of persons -employed in
the service of the sick is far'from sufficient; in sone
parts there are'hardly one or two assistants for 150
sick. Now 20 or 2.5 sick would suffice, if I am, net
mistaken, te occupy the vhole attention of an assis-
tant.

109. What are the results of this want of assis.
tance ?-The sick remain lying in their excrements
for wholc days ; they complain frequently that they
are condemned to go without drinking for ten. or
twelve heurs. The assistants, if blamed, will tell yeu
that with the best inclination in the world, it is i1m
possible for them te carry water from the river te
quench the thirst of so many persons, and at theo
same time to render them those services which thicir
fcebleness and sickness require.

Appendih
(R. R..

2 sth July.

106. Who iad tho direction of the Quarantine 110. Why are there not mre assistants procured ?
Station at Grosse Isle w'hen you ,went tiero ?-Dr. -Because in spite of the high ivages offered, no more
Douglas. are te bc found, and those which have been hired are

net -very fit te acquit themselves properly of their107. How many sick were there wlen you arrived important functions.'Few respectable women would
at Grosse Isle ?-fher were from 1800 te 2000. consent to becorne sick nurses in certain sheds on

Grosse Isle. In effect, they are obliged te' occupy
108. IIow were ticy lodged ?-Under tents, in a bed situato in the middlc of those of the sick ; they

the old sheds, in two sheds newly built, and in the have n.öt an apartment where they can retire tO dress
Catholic and Protestant Chapels; in the tents in cr chrange; thair food is the saine as that which is
gencral, the sick ware placed very near one another; distributed te the Enigrants, and their mealshave to
in tie old sheds the bed% for the sick were placed in be taken in haste anidst tihe effluvia of tihe sled, and
two ranges, one above the other; but since thon, the tius they frequently arc infected with the sickness
uppertier ias been taken away iiisome of the sheds; and wlrenr sick they arc deprived of succour. A sick
they have been retaimed, however, in One or two in- nurse naned Garneau, fron Quebec, beig attacked
stances. It is desirable that the upper tier of those by the fever, remained threc days in a shed, not hav-
beds should be taken away altogether ; ît is alnost ing any other aid than that which she reccived from
impossible for a person, wveak with sickness te descend the charity of Mr. Harper, one of the Missionaries .
from themn without an assistance which is net at land, and thus this poor roman,like many others, paid with
and once down it is still more difficult for umm te re- her life the kind offices she lad bestowed. on the Erni-'
ascend. I saw an nitfortunate nvalid, w-ho, after grants. The report of tiese meilancholy events, mag-
havimig thus descended from a bed about five feet in nified by rumeur, circulates in the city of Quebic
ieigit above the grounrd, lay extended at full length, and its suburbs, te such an extent that ve.ry fow per-and irnploringly appealed to the pity of the others sons are willing te ex pose themselves to-the fate which
te lift hunm ntiroir ars and place hun agam m-his seems te waiton thoso 'who have the care of tic sick.bed.; besides, the x.ocrements arising froin tihe dysen- . The position of these useful individuals should bo im-tery of the sick frequtently descend from thle upper proved. An apartnent should be allotted to cachtier on the unfortunates in the lover tier. It is de- sick nurse zthey should also be allowed a better and;sirable that tents, as -dwelling-placcs for the sick, more strengthenirng nrurishment te sustair themlinshouid bd afftogether donc away with, and that for their painful labors. To obtain more effective assis-
many reasons: in tic first place, in sone of these tance in hospitals, including from 150 to 200 sickittents, after a viô'ient stormr, those suffering from foyer wouhl rquire cight r ton sich nurses under tre super
have passed a whole, ight on wet strav; in the se- intendanco of a steward. It is to be rtrctted,-forcond place, the air infected with feverish exhalations, tire cmfoi-t cf the sick as well as frem motives of de-rises to the top of these tents, and net fnding ay cency, that the two sexes cannot live apaurt, andUtatissue, romains there, beconing more and more cor- those who rire not seriously ill cannot bo kept at arupted, se that whether a person sits or stands, his distance froin those .wlo fiave contagios maladies.huead is plunged im this pestilential atmosphero, whici In the groater part of the sheds at Grosse Ile mon
would load one to believe that it is here that those women and children are fouînd huddled togetheriin theattending on the sick have cauglt the infection; and, same al-artmnt. An individual whowas perhars
i tlietiird place,tiesotents beingseotimes scattered suffering from, a few contusions only, was placed in a
without order, it is easy for the physician and his bcd close to another person attacked will fever.attendants to forget te visit some ena cf:tem. i Hence, manoy woho have entered the shied without anyfound a tent vhich I had several times passed by serious illness, have died cf the typhus; which theywithout having renarked it; there vere tio sick have caught froi their neighbours; but what 1 wul
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(R.R.R.) insist on mxost. is the ciciumstancc of both sexes beingu

crowded togcther iI the saie apartmnt. Whîat reo-
2s1h J1y. spectable tlan would wiil taiit his wife oi lis daxgl-

ter should uidergo a Icng sickness in the mihlo of
persons af' un opposite sOx ? Ilowever poor hlIe Eiui-
grant iay be, helso las prcserved tiis feeling of
delicacy ; and it is witl the bitterest feelings of lia-
grin thit lie -will sec tiose iho are deair to imiii ex-
posei to insult. May sieds bave boen built thlis
Vear, but thc niumber cf sich requircs still more ; if
now sheds arc buîilt, it wouild lbe well int f lo t thxei
b too nacr th o i sheds. The extent of Grosse 1il
is sufficiently grcat to allow theso neiv edifices ta h)
placed in a more favorable situation. Privies shohlî
bc joinxed ta tieni. so tlat the sick mîigit not bc obliged
to leave theiir ftreal deposits in thi biush-wood adjoin-
ing the Catiolic Chapel and hie recsidelec of ftie lis-
sioners. The dead aie interred in long trencies, in
wvhiich two or tlrce tiers of coflins are laced ane upon
4ho otier. The batnk of carth heaped rond tliese
colins is not always of sutilcient thickness ta hinîdeir
mephitie exalations froin rising : it wounld pcrhlps
have been prudent to biry theso collins at a greater
deptl, or at least ta let thom be one tier only. There
was sonie talk of laying quick lime on the4e masses of
decomposition : 1 do net know'wleiier tlis has been
donc.' A long ditch dug out in flic middlo of the
cemetery extends to a considerable distance in the
middle of a row of tents, and reccives the corrupted
matter which flows from the trenches ; and thuîs
when a burning sun shines on this pestilential mud,
there exhales therefrom an odour which is truly hcart-
siekenîing.

111. Was cleanliness observed ?-It was observed.
te a certain point lin the new sleds. a little butter in
an ohl shed, and elscvice net at all.

112. Did yout comunxicate tiese remarks te Cny
of the authorities on Grosse Isle?-My companions
and myself have often hal occasion to speal of tlesc
matters with lie piysicians employed ir fe shes.

113. Wlxat was the treatnîcrt of the sick on board
the sIips ?-I do not recoIlect havinz secn any physi-
cian wlio iad made txe voyage withi the Einigrants ;
but after tleir arrivai they w'ciC visited by )Dr. Doug-
las, who sont to the shed41.s those viiomu lie fouid at-
tacked by any sickness.

114. Describe the treatment wiich thie passengers
received froi the Captain and crci on boaxd somxie
of the ships ?-In two or threc cases the passengers
comp lained bitterly of flic treatinent wiiclh thxey had
received both on the part of the Captain aid crCew;
others related wivth the liveliest satisfaction all that
they owcd to the kind oflicos of tleir Captain.

115. Do vou thxiic that sufficient provhion was
made for file wants of the passengers duriig the
yoyage ?-On board one or two ship)s iwlici we visited
the passengers coiplained of the bad quality of the
nourishment, and of the water whiclh was served out
to theim.

116. Werc they in the habit of separating the sick
from tho hcalthy during the voyage ?-1 do nlot think
BD.

117. Is it to your knowledge tliat they sometimes
left the bodies of the dead in their beds on board
ship ?-1 am net aware.

118.' Did ye visit any of the ships imiediately
after tieir arrival at Grosse Isle,-and if se, describo
the stato in which you found them ?-I visited several
ýhips about a day lafter their arrival at Grosse Isle,
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and found them. in genrail, cleaner tlhan those whlîici (R. R. R.)
arrived i the commînencement of tlie scason were re-
preseited ta bc. 218th JUly.

119. At what, distance is the ccnetery fron tho
sleds ?-At about tlrce arpents.

120. Is thoro not a bulcstor on thc Islnd, and do
vou kiow lue price lie asks for tlh articles ho fur-
îiislhes ?-1 hava no inforTition to give on this subject.

121. Do vou knoiw from whence is obtaincd tho
supply of miiilk for flic Tsland ?-I have lcard that
D>r. Dougas' farn furnised a part, and that the rest
vas brought froin St. Thomas.

122. What are the duties which have particularly
occupied Dr. Douglas during this sunenr ?.The
fime of Pr. Douglas appcars ta have been principally
orecpied li visiting the ships: this occupation did not
prevent hlm from performing other ofiices. I cannot
but eilogisc the activity of Dr. Douglas in fulfilling
lis duties ; but a superhunan charge had been im-
posed on 1im, a charge vIici ouglt to have been
divided bctwveen two or thire persons. Dr. Douglas
lad the charge of visiting the shuips, another physi-
clan might liave undertaxken the gencral inspection of
the medical division in the sheds, while a third indi-
vidual imiglît have iad for lis sharé the organization
of the sheds ; this latter, besides the superintendanco
of all the stewards and sick nurses, as well as of the
food departnient, miglt have kept an office wlere a
list of flic sicl might have been kept, as well as of
the convalescent and of the dead. The want of-such
an office lias been much felt this year; there has
hardiy passed a day that ny companions and myself
bave not rcceivcd letters asking us for infornationi
about certain persons whlto lid landed at Grosse Isle,
and wc have vcry seldom been able ta obtain such in,
.formation.

123. Have Voi any otler information to commu-
inicate to tiis Committec respecting the direction of
the Quarantino Station, and -cain yo suggest to us
any thing on this subjct ?-It is ta be desired tjhat
the Grosse bic 3Missionaries shoui visit the ships o
tieir arrival: ixe most ardentwish of the Irish Catho-
lie Emigrant weLcn lie falls sick is to have by his bed-
sido a religiouis minister lie vould bear the privation
of everything else better than this. and tin, w'hen wo
arrivei on board sliip our sacred office drew from
theso sincere Catliolics the livoliest deuonstrations of
joy and gratitude : to deprive then of ftie advantago
of sceing a, Priest. hviien at the moment of dissolution,
if one could bo pro'curcd for them, wold be a cruelty,
hie administration of th Grosse Isle Departnent

could notbetter evince their benevolence tow'ards these
unfortunate bcings than by procuring for thc Mission-
aries the means or visiting the sick. Immediately
after their arrival at Grosso Isle, one of the visiting
physician's boats, or soine other, could bo employed
for tiis object : for ,want of saome means of transport
for the :lissionaries, many sick have died without
having the consolations of religion in the hour of
death., and for a toman Catholic tlis is the hcaviest
affliction that can befali bis last nioments. One of
Dr. Douil' boats vas offered ; but somnetimes at
the moment of need it vas not to bo had. In fine, I
think tha't flic Grosse Isle Quarantine has not, thiu
year produced the result that vas to bo expected,
that 'of prcvcnting contagious maladies from being in-
troduced into the country by the River St. Lawronce,
N W'hcre does the -fault. lie ? Cortàinly not with the
oflicers employed : by Governient at, Grs.ose Isle.
Eniigration came like a torrent, and overthrew ail the
dams opposed ta it. It was at tho: tine of the first

i announement last winter of the preparations for a
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(R. R.R.) immense Emiigration, that tlie cvil iniglt iave been

arrested by representations to tho Imperial Govern-
28 h ment : these representations night hîave had the effeet

of proventing the hospitals and poor-houses of Ireland
and England from being emîptied, and the contents
leposited on the shores of the St. Lawrcnce. The

permission once given to transport without distinction
the poor and siek of Englanid and Jireland into this
country, it is to be expected, that aci year contagion,
a.nd frhaps famine, will comne in their train. to ravage
par towns and country villages.

LjETTER received by the Chairman from Ilis Lordship
the Bishop of Montreal, and laid before ic Com-
mittee, 25th July, 1847.

FRAMPTON, 20th July, 1847.
DEAn Sin,--Your letter, to the date of wilicl I am

enable to refer, was put into my hands yesterdaîy, just
.as I was sctting off upon an officiai visit te the missions
in the tract of country where i now am. I sent it to
Nr.-Mackie, with a tew'iurried lines, requesting hlim
te answer it immediately, and to explain thant thrce of
the Clergy vho have attended lice Quarantine Station
,are lying sick at Quebec, and that most severe incon-
venience would follow te the Church by his being cailled
away at such a conjimcture himself,-Mr. Chaderton
having been removed by the stroke of death,-myself
Abseut, and another of the Clergy of the Patrisl dis-
bied by the prevailing maolady. Mr. Mackie was also

requested te explain particulars respecting the two
Clergymen now in the District (if Montrcal, who bave
had charge tlis season at Grosse Isle. I sent him ic
blank printed summons.

With reference to my own impressions, which you
call upop me to state, I have no remarks to make in a
very extended form. I could very easily detail scenes
of loathsomeness, suffering and hiorror, in the holds of
the ships, and in the receptacles for the patients in use
when I was upon the Islant during the present season,
not one of flic new hospitals iaving been then com-
pleted. The'accommodation for the sick, in mnany in-
stances, was wretched in the extreme, and the attend-
pnce solefcicnt that their most crying wants were very
often unsupplied-nor can it he ducbted that an im-
mense sacrifice of human life (suc, at lcast, is the per-
suasion of my own mind,) has been caused by these
circumstances. When we witness such things as thcese,
and hear the vain appeals and complaints of the stitrer-
ors, we are apt, particularly hen such, feelibgs are
freshly moved, to îhiik that there muîst be blame some-
wlhcre, and this is, no doiht, so far truc that, in minor
details, there miglt have been an alleviation of flic
wantsaind woes of some-patients, if .ll the subordinato
persons employed in different grades, liad been con-
scientious and humane. But Ihat it vas possible, bv
any exertion or any wisdon of man, with tIe flood if
misery and mortality pouring in; in an augmentating
ratio, from day to day, upon. tle place, e1rcctually to
ameliorate ftle condition of the sufferers, or materially
te alter the features of the calamity, by means of the
resources which were actually at command, is, what I
regard, as a perfectly chimerical supposition. I believe
that the authorities upon the spot' lid tie utmost that
man could do ; and with reference hinparticular to Dr.
Geo. Douglas, who is at the hea( of the whole 'Esta-
blishment, I wish to take the oppnrtunify of saying.
that l aving in former seasons, ittiessed his execution
ofhis charge, I i always considered hlm as highly
skilful in his profcssion, and eminently eficient as «r
public' Officer, but that be:has ccrtainly risen much
in my estimation bîy tho- manner in, which he met the
overwhelming and overpowering emergencies "f the
presente smmer. Few. men, very few men indeed,
would have been founi capable tf mrnifesting tlle same
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encrgy, collectedness, attention to a multiplicity of calls (R. dR)
and cpower of mehodical arrangement, in the face of
accumulated and harassing difliculties such as those sSth July.
whiclh attached to his position. Nor can I t all lie-
sitate to express my conviction, that, by his extraordi-
nary exertions, lie incurred danger to his own 1ife. No
man bmving a great public responsibility, and an ex-
tensive control over tlhe proceedings of othors, can
escape reflections ; and I am aware that, in his case,
Ihere have been surmises and suspicions about his
loking nfter bis own interests, and gossiping stories
about bis makng a trade of nilk,-of all this I know
nothing whatever, but that I do happen te know, in
ic article of milk, that there vere instances in which

he sent milk, as an act of charity, on board ship, for
the use of infants at the breast, vhen they lest their
mothers.

I will only add, witlh respect to Dr. Douglas, that in

some cases, I froubled him wvithl representations rés-
pecting particular distresses and harcdships of poor pa-
tients in the sleds, and that I received authority and
specific directions from him by which they were re-
lieved.

Tho greatest of ail the evils at the time of my being
on the island, was the want of nurses,-and the effects
of this want vere such am it vas indeed heart-rnding
to witness ; but it vas impossible to procure them ini
suficient 'number, and I suppose Iat it is so still
certainly it is still at.the Mrine IHospital. I well re-
member the delight with which Dr. Douglas'(I im led
notwithstanding what I ha've said just above to men-
tion him once more) received from Dr. Parent a nomi-
nal list ofsixteen nurses sent dlown from Quebec ; but,
if my recollection does not deceive me, ten.or that
number, when they saw the scenes which the hospitats
exhibited, refused to enter upontheir task and return-
cd. iMany of the nurses also siekcned and died.

The number of medical gentlemen appeared to mê
'to be sufficient ; ,they were almost all strangers to-me,
but some whom I knew, were exccedinglyý respectable
men. Many of thecm, it is"well known, caught the
fever. Of Dr. Johnson in jiarticular, I heard much
among the poor patients, in commendation of his bu-
mane and constant attention; but i acm persuaded thai
lie was for from being singular in this, althoughl ait,
no doubt. were not alike.

Upon the vhole, the impression produced upon my
mind was that ofthe hopelcssness of doing'anything
cefcchwl to stay Ie consequences of such a visiation
froi tic hand of God. -A little abateinent, a momen-
tary breathing space, was followed by a thickening
influx of squalid misery and fatal disease. Matters,
however, bave in some measure, since mended. The
Opening of the new hospitals, whicb, in the stage in
which I saw them, appearetl to be-excellent buildings,
must have affurded most sensible relief, and othei new
arrangements of a benceScial kind have I believe, been
carried into cffect, besidles 'the supply of various der-
ciencies.

The exertioniofMr. Symes, the Deputy Emigration
Agent, are really wonderful, and lie seened ready

sacrifice himself in the cause. . The Etablishmen't
bas been very fortunate ià having such a man as Mr.
Ctillingford in charge or flic Surgery ; a-ma reniark-
able for the order, systei and correctness of his pro-
ceedinags, nd unifornily attentive and humane.

I remain,
Deax Sir,

Your very faithful hutmble servanit
Gx J.MNRAL-

The HonorableG
T' C. Aylwin, M. P. TP

MomBEAL:-.-Printed by Loyinn & GasoN, St. Nicholas Street.
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2sth July. RhJEiPy.
IIx EP OliTr

O F the SELECT COMMIWr'rîDE appointed to "inquire into the ina eiageiment of the Marine
Hospital at Quebee, and its adaptation to the purposes for which it was designed."

MEMBERS OF COMMITTEE:

ion. Mr. ArnwI, Chairman,
Mir. CrAnOT,
Mr. CirvAUVeu,
M)ir. N1ELsoN, and
Mr. BoUTILLIER.

REPORT.

Y OUR Conunittee, having seriously considered the important subject subnitted to tien, have
come to the conclusion, tiat thougli the Marine Hlospital, uider its present management,

lias answered most of the purposes for which it was designed, that Institution is susceptible of
great improverment, for whicli the public wants at this timne loudly cry.

The buildings ire as yet incomplete, and it is only since the cornrencement of the pre-
sept season that inechanical means have been adopted to supply tlie institution wvith water.

Your Cornunittee earnestly reconurnend that the wing wihiclh is required to complete the
building be erected at once, as the united wants of the Mariners and Emnigrants arriving at
Quebec require larger accommodation.

Your Committee strongly disapprove of the use of the Institution as a Fêver Hospital; its
situation in a populous suburb, access to wlhich is gained only by traversing a large and popu-
lous portion of lie City of Quebec, renders it inexpedient so to cmploy it.

At the preseit timne, more particularly, the public health requires that steps should be
taken by the Executive Governmuent to establish an IIospital for fever cases in somne place not
too far removed from the City, and affording an easy approacli from the water.

Your Connittce coiceive that the Institution wouldbe rendered more effective, if a Board
of Manigement were zippointed, to consist of the prescrit Commissioners, and of Conmissioners
selected fromu the Corporation of Quebec and the Justices of the Peace for the City.

In conclusion, Your Conmnittee hope tliat the value of the Institution, as affording faci-
lities for the study and practice of surgery, uiequalled iin-Amnerica, will bc .duly appreciated,
and that it will be made available to students under a-liberal and cnlarged management.

Your Commnittee-are convinxced that under the provisions of the new Medical Biil, the
Hospital, with due mranagenent, would beconie a flourishing School of Medical Science, and.
in this point of view, its utility and importance are gecatly increased.

The wiole ncvertlhelcss lurbly subinitted.
T. C. AYLrIN,

Chairman.

MINUTES OF EY[DENCE.

th July, 1817. During tlie summer moilis, the average numberofpa-
Htients is about 175, and .eIdomi exceeding 200, in or-

Dr. Morrin, called in, and being inerrogated, made dina y yüars, but in seasis like the preseut, large ad-
the following statcnet ditions have :-ci made to the number ; and at this

time, ihiere are from 700 to 800 patients ini tlue 1-osp'I-
I am Comnissiener 'and Treasurer for the Marine lai, Out-ouse and Sheds, Iately vrectcd ; althoiigh tlia

Hospital at Quebec,-Dr. Parenitand Ifammond Gowati building was originally destined foi a Marine Hospitals
are ipy felluw Commissioners. By an Art of Parlia- it las to a certain exient been used as a Gencral bs-
ment of the loth and 11h Geo. IV cap. 23, it was first pifai for contaIr is deseases, and for cases of accident,
opened for the admission of sick in 1834, wheri it vag tlat wvrc not admissible in otlier institutions. ie
used as a Cholera Hospital. I think the year following laie Dr. William Hall ivas origirially appointedYVisiting
it was opened for the admission of sailors, and continued ruysician and Surgeon of the Institutiots by Lord Ayl-
ever since for tie admission of emiDrants and sailors. mer, ith a salary of £200 ear ani thnero was -
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(S. S.S.) ouse Surgeon and Apothecary under him, and a
Steward and Matron. At th deaili of Dr. Hall, ls
office was given to Dr. Joseph .Painchaud and Dr.
James Douglass, who divided hie duties between them,
Dr. James Douglass taiking chief part in tho treatnort,
of fle surgical cases. Vithin the last month, two ad-
ditional medical gentlemen have been appointed, viz:
Drs. Racey and Fremont, without mention of salary.
Under a regultiori adopted by [ho Commissioners, flie
Hospital lias- been opened to all regrifar Studerts of
Medicino uion payment of an annual contribution of
'30s. or a round sum.of £5 ; out of the fund produced
by theso fees, a Medical Library has been formed
arounting now to over thîreo hundred volumes, be-
sides anatomical plate.. Tho fee moreover, secures
,to fie students fle advaniago,.of such Clinical Ecc-
turcs or Observations as ic .medical gentlemen
in flie Hlospital may think proper to deliver. For
one or two years, Dr. Douglass delivered Lectures on
Surgery, for which he was paid by th students, and
Dr. Painchaud for çeveral years past, until the present
summer, has had a class of mithvifery from whichlheo
also derived emolument. Tho' medical gentlemen
belonging to tho Iustitutiçn:havo iho advantage of
practgis in one of tlie best -lospitals ; the number of
surgical cases duringe [he season of navigation, is quite
as great as in any Hospital on Ihis continent. The
Houspital consists of a centre building and one wing;
another wing was originaly contcmplated, and the
foundation liid, but never completed. The building
altogcther is inadequate to flie ntmber of cases whi£h.
have occIIred dunrng the present season ; it vould
barey suffice'for the arcommodation of sick mariners
alone, an(l during the present season the large amount
f sickness among' the emnigrants airriving at Quebec

has mado it necessary to ercet sheds and ta convert.
Ile out-liouso into temporary-,ospitls. I slotull say
Ihat the number of. sick mariners amwotunt,.frn m150 to
200. The .lHospital hasbeen used bolh as a Fever

'Hospital as well as for surgicail cases; withinthe last few
day, temporary arrangements have ben made to se-
parate the fover wards from the surgical caes. I am
not aware [hat any surgical case. has- bcen attacked
with fever, supposel toi. have been contracted in tl e

1. Vith le increased emigration of the present year,
and the cinigration lereafter to be anticipated in years
to come, is flit Hospital sutflicient for tlhe wants of flic
Port of Quebec ?-The Hospiital, if completed accord-
ing to [ho original plan, would b about suicient to
meet the exigencies of sick mariners and emigrants
.)n.ordinary years.

2. Do you consider the situation of tho Hospital
iable to any objection ?-If I may judge from the roturn

off [he cases treated, I should say that the situation is
unobjectionable ; the success is greater than in similar,
Hospitals,in Paris, London or the United States.

3. ould you concoive it necessary for tlie wants
of the Port of Que bec, to have a Fever Hospital entirely,
apart from surgical and other medicalcases ?-Fom
past experience, I shoulda.ny not, butwith reference
to tho present year, a separate institution for ' feve
cases would bo highly advantageous, and will be abso-
iutely necessary for the saJety of fle citizens, in the
event of tho occurrence of, fever similar to what bas
attended emigration the presont year.

4_ In what way is the Hospital supluiedwithwater ?$
-Up to the presnct ycarthe supply of water was de-
rived by' cartage from the river, but hydraulic.Nworks
are now in progress to -insuro a suflicient supplys to
every partof the building. ln April.'last, the Com-
missioners anticipated an increased demand upon the
H iospital r ,conseence of tule emigration of tho pre I
ent year, and from- ic famine and diseasprevailing

c an vi En

in the Mother Country among the classes from whom
flic enigrants are takeni, but wo did not anticipafe the
extent of discase whiicli we have actually experienéed.
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'5. What steps, if anîy, were taken to meet the wants
of the prescrit season ?-In April last, in a letter to the
Provincial Secretary, we sfated flic propricty of laving
iii readiness an increased quantity of bedding,-some
eight or ton days after, we reccived an answer, autho-
rizing tlie Commissioners ta expiend an amount not cx-
ceeding £250 for that purposo, which wo did. i hav
not flic correspondence between tlic Coinmissioners andl
flie Government, .with me, relating to the increased
liousoaccomrnodatin abo alluded [o, but shall trans
nit it.to the ConmitWe frormnQuCbec, as.I am.jirected
ta do.

6. Were theso arrangements aclopted in time ?-
Very little delay occurred in mnking the necessary
preparations.

7. How many deathis occurred the last threc weeks.?
-The two previous veeks to fle last were 18 or 19
çach ceek, anflic third week 41; many of them
came in in a dying state, and .did not live two hom*s.
There have been AOO feet in length'f sheds attached to
thec Hospital this season.

8. Was tiero any difficulty experienced in provi-
ding burial for tle dieid ?-At the ppening of the Hos-
pital, a picce of gr'ound attached to it vas set apfrt
tlue burial of Catholics dying in tho. Hospital-; this sea-
son, finding it tilling up fast, we opened flue spot'where
the first intermcnts had been made, some fifteen years
ago, and found the bodies in such a state of preserva-
tion (fle ground being of an alluvinl clay) as ta prolul-
bit the possibility of re-interring there; we immediatelv
enrterQd inuto a correspondenco wýittlie, Ecclesiastical
Authorities of the parshes of St. Rochi and Quebec
which terminated in a refusai to allow us to bury them
in either of the Parish turying Grounds : copies of the
correspondence vère immediately forwarded ta the
Executive, .vien, in a few days, a Cômmission was
issued, appointing flic Honorable F. W. Primrose andl
the Honourablo Louis Panet to acquire by pîurchase or
grant, ground necessary for the burial of strangers,
which they have n ot yef succeeded lin obtaining. i
the rncantime a tempuorary arrangement has beenu macle
for tie burial of Cathol-cs in the lospitnl 'Ground<
without eldangering te hucalthi ofi fl irinates of the
Institution.

Q. Is-there suflicient ground for flue purposes of [he
Hospital, or does it require extension ?-I believe that
flic ground bçlonging to'the Hospital is suflicient; a
portion cf it -wliih7 was not considered necessary6or
immediate usq, was lcased some years since upon c6u-
ditionithat wharves which wero requiredfto pritfect-the
.round from fle inroads of the river should. be erect--
ed. t This lias beendone, ancda rent besidesof £50 a
year been obtained for it; the lease will falla, la abot
three or four years, and the Hospital, I corceive, wilt
then have abundance of room for all purposes.

10. What are tlie objections to the Quebec Medical
School Bill ?-The objection to fle working cf the Que-
bec Medical School Bill is, that the Professors are com- -

pelled te deliver two Courses of Lectures, ono inethe
Enhlish and flic other la' [lte French languageo, nakmng
dou>efi'the number of Courses givein by any Medical
Institution whatever, and besides being unnecessary
and impracticable.-

1 1How arc the pecuniary affairs of the Institution
conlucted ?-Our accounts are regulurly forwarded to
the Inspector Geneals Department; every thing isdonoe
by contract as far as practicable, and requisitioris upon

v
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(S. S. S.) Government are made for the sums necessary for the

Institution ; the expenses average froi £1800 to
2Sth Ju £2000 a year in ordinary years.

12. Are the funds provided by law sufdicient?-
Theywere suflicient until the passing of a recent Act of
Parliament by vhich a deduction was made for the
relief of shipwrecked and destitute mariners during the
wvinter, since wich the funds have not been adequate
fromI that source.

13. Miglit not the Marine Hlospitzl be made more
actively to serve tlie interest of medical science, and
be used for the purpose of a Medical School or Col-
lege,-if so, will you be pleased to offer any suggestion
you may think necessary to carry out tiis purpose ?-
A Medical School in connection with the Marine 1Hos-
pital in Quebec, would afford means of educating
young men in the profession, equal, if not superior, to
any on this continent, if it received for a few years an
annual grant from the Legislature as is done to the Me-
dical School in Montreai.

14. Do you not conceive that some change might
be made in the management of the Hospital ?-I am
decidedly cf opinion that the Government of the In-
stitution should be placed upon a more popular basis,
that no medical officer of the 1-lospital should be con-
nected with the Government of the Institution, and
that a selection should be made from amông the mer-
chants, the City Council and leading citizens of Que-
bec, to form a Board of Governors.

27th July, 1847. S, S

William 'King Mc Cord, Esq., called in, and ,28th JUI.
examined :-

15. Have you any suggestions to make. as to the
means of improving the Marine Hospital, and of ren-:
dering it more serviccable to the public ?-Tho first
improvement that I would suggest is that of building
another wing to the Hospital, in which there should
be a sufficiently large roon for the delivering of Cii-
nical Lectures, and that the whole building, as then
formed, should be for patients requiring surgical aid,..
and for any seamen vho would require medical9'
treatment, but by no means to receive fever patients,
as hie ro.om, even including the wing, is not more
than suficient for other diseases, and it is too populous?
a situation for a Fever Hospital. I would recommend
that it should be put under the control of the Mayor
for the time being, and other Magistrates. It woukld
aiso be advisable that all Medical men appointed to
attend the same, should be paid by salary, and not as
was lately the case, where two out ofithe thre attend-
ing Physicians only were paid; for is it likely that Me-
dical men of the required talent and ability wouId
submit to the toil and trouble cf attending at the os-
pital, one unpaid and the other two paid? I vould
suggest the erection of the new wing as soon as possi-
bic, as there is no doubt that we are likely te suffer
more froin fever this winter, owing te the confined
rooms and louses the poor people are in.
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